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THOMAS TIIORNHILL, IC^q. The Fleet Pritoo.

Sir,—Vou hare made a great mistake.—You have been per-

ftuuUod to copy, too Ruccrftflfully, tho character of Shylock. Vou thoaght that

)ou bad the pon-cr to crunh me; your thunderbolt has fallen barmlets— it vaa

shivered on tho point of Truth, ere it reached my head. Your perseeotioo haa

rendered me invincible. Yoa hoped to have buried my principles, irith ** mj
body," in this Prison ;— time will prove to you, that Truth is immortal— it will

burst tho barriers of this tomb.

The Poor Law Commissioners have succeeded in dishonouring yoo : from

I
". with the blessing of Almighty God, I will aaitst to release yoa (the

ry), as well as the paupers of England, from their aoconstitatJODal grasp.

I will, with the help of God, strive to destroy their tyranny. Yes, Sir, this little

sheet, guided by the unerring hand of Truth, shall, by His power, aid in bringing

down to the dust the proud, blaspheming, modem Goliah, who now so impiously

defies the armies of tho living God. Vou fancy that you have ensnared me in

your net ; the truth is, the Poor Law Commissioners have caught you in tbeir trap.

It shall be my business to release you.

The^ strong walls, arches and groins aflford a secure asylam for a body

almost worn out by exertion and anxiety in your service ; protected by them, I

shall n^new my strength, for coming struggles, against the ** opprefwors of the

Poor," when God's good pleasure shall unlock tho Prison door, and '* bid the

Captive go free." I am in His hand, Mr. Thornhill,—I am not in youra. For the

present. He suffers you to hold me;^-Hc now allows you " to kick against the

pricks;" but, not one moment longer cnn you keep me here, than H- -^ '>,—one

moment sooner, I would not leave this place.

Vou have unhappily listened to tho misrepresentations of persons whom yoa

suppose to be your friend.n ; they have told you that I was your enemy ; when

they said so, they well knew that they deceived you. Had you been in the Court

of Common Pleas, when our cause was before the Lord Chief Justice, you woold

not have sentenced roe to Gaol,— you would not have awarded my imprisoonenC
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'*-(\ to be ininiltiiiff to me, but which have only degraded

I ..hill. l-#cft to yourself, I know that you could not

i«t€ been m> little. Spurred on, by men too mean to excite my anger, you have

(hM dbboooored your fathfr'i name. It was needful, to secure my entrance here,

that tbone creatures should " bear false witness " against me ; for you, however,

t i»a pity, that their malice should have induced you to harass and annoy yourself

I as I am iure vou must have done) hy using words in your Award, intended to be

lusnlting towards your Victim, who has, however, ioo nnuli s«'ir-rrs|M'cl to nrccpt

an insult from the slave of his oppressors.

Seclusion from the busy world was necessary, for the stren^ahening and

nrrajiifinir of my mental powers. I had "done what I could" outside— repose

i- riott required,— through your resentment, I have found it here.

I had for many years been a careful examiner of the workings of the present

>>v <t(»m out of doors ;— I had witnessed its destructive effects on tlie

1. ^ es,in their reduced condition, when at home;— I hnd followed its

awful workings, on those victims, to the union workhouses : I had, however, yet

t-» learn its final issue on the upper and the middle classes. Yon have now sent

:
- to the only school whore I could learn that lesson ; and, I assure you, Sir,

. i; the experience which I am gaining here, shall he well stored in my memory,

that I may bo useful to your friends, the "higher orders," and to your neighhours

.»• •! tenants, the " middle classes," in rescuing them from the inevitahlc ruin

uliirh awaits their "orders," if they madly resolve, still to follow in the wake

(»f " liberal enlightened philosophy."

Vou had driven me from my native hills, and had forced mc to wander, more

than two years, from my much-loved friends and home ; but I fancied, from

what your Counsel said in Court— that your anger was appeased— I was thinking

of once more retuniing into Yorkshire. I thought that my public work was

• 'V d fancied that a quiet old age awaited me : and that, by my profession,

' "PP'y *''C wants of my wife, my child, and myself. Whilst I was indulg-

ing in such pleasing reveries, I received your Mandate for the Fleet;— and

thus, God has made it evident, that lie has other work in store for mc. I wil-

lingly follow His leadings.— J patiently wait His time.

Vou know that I am no flatterer ; when my all depended on your will, you

well remember, that I never f^aredto speak the truth, however unwelcome it might

be to you ; now that I am deprived of all by you, aye, even of my liberty, I will

not flatter you, but justice demands, that I shall speak the truth. Tlie man lives

not, who knows you better than I do. Yon are proud, just, and honourable ;
—

it is not in your nature to be cruel. Some years ha\'e been required to turn your

beait against me. f am well aware of all the disreputable means which have

beca oied, I know the creatures who have been engaged, to make you hate me.

Tbey have succeeded for a while ; but, even in your vengeance, the kindly nature

of your heart prevailed—you granted the only favor that I asked, for which T

thank you. I requested that my Caption should not be made at home, in pre-

tence of my wife and child ; I wished to spare them the heart-rending pang, of

seeing the officer lay hands on " my body," and drag it from them ;—you granted

that request; that kindness, on your part, is heart-registered by me, and will not
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b« forgotUiO, wheo the day arrives, (a* iiM»i«t a-itirnJIy it vtll), vhrn you vould

rather that you ir<»re my frieod tlian my foe.

I' s tH for the 9th ult., that I received an ' a Thuma* Thoruhill

liuaiai.a " the body" of Kobfrt Oaetlrr't a. . " _: day I broafht that

" body," in accordance with your Award, to the office of my kind frieod aad

faithful attorney, Mr. PnithfuU, at the hour appointed. Before I proceed one liae

f i'rh«>r, I havf n duty to perform—it \n a pleasing one. I fain wonid eipreat the

u> liiiude which I fcfl t«*wiiriU my two iiolicitoni,.\lr. R.H. II. (*ohh<*tt,of Mancbea-

ler, and Mr. R. C. Faithfull, of Kinfc's Road, Hedford Row. They deaerve mj
k^, for the more thnu brotherly kiudneta they hare evinced throuyhoot tbb

^. 'X affair, to one ** who is become a stranger unto his brethren, and an alien

unto hifi mother's children " On all occaxiuns I have found them ready to aaaist

nnd advise me ;—they have ever proved that they had more than a prf»fi*««fional

irit*Tr*«t engaged ; they folt that 1 wan the Victim of Oppression ; they saw that I

u »^ p 1 icuted by the man in whosf service I have ruined myself; they felt

towards mo the yearnings of friendship, as well as the tie of doty to their client

;

they will uot l> *' V<1, that I take this public o;.
' v to thank them.

Aye, Sir, a ;ire others who must be rem : here,— gentlemen of

the learned profession, who have been my kind advisors, when the proceedings

of your solicitor procrastinated the tedious workings of yoor suit, and caus«d,

tiiat a Vorki^liire jury should not try the question. I allude to George Coudy, F>q.,

of Manchester, J. M. Cobbett, Esq., and J. P. Cobbett, Esq., both of I^ndou.

Those Geutlemcn must uot blame mc,—I owe them thanks,—if I thus pnblicly

tender them.

Having performed this pleasing duty towards my friends, I now return to yoar

friend the Sheriffs' Officer, wliom I met by appointment at Mr. Faithfull's office,

on "Wednesday the Otli of December, 1810. That dny will long be remembered

by me, Mr. Thoruhill ;—you ought not forget it hastily. Wc had a short ride

together, to the '* Sponging House," in Chancery Lane. I soon found that I was not

the first '* King," who had been arrested for debt—and that princes and even prin-

ce were sometimes "caught." I began to open my eyes on an entirely new scene.

\\ ii arrived at the "Sponging House," "uiy body" remained there, (as I was told)

until one of the Judges had transferred its keeping (for you) from the Sheriff of

.Mj«l«llesex, ti» if of I^ndon. That *
•! three or four honra.

At the ** .Spoii^ ho" 1 found there u
,

^'her rank than your-

self, so that I perceived, at the very first glance in this new region, that ** the

System" was not " working well," even for the aristocracy. It was very odd ; bot

it really is true. Sir, I there met with an old and very intimate friend of yonr late

uncle George Thornhill, Esq., of Diddington. Thisi Gentleman is a deputy liea*

tenant of the County oC Huntingdon. He observed my name upon my tin-box,

and anki'd me, " if I was the great Mr. Oastler of Yorkshiref" Now, what could

I say, Sir .* I should have been unjust to you, had I disparaged the value of

your property, (my body) ; so; I said, *• Yes, Sir, I am—I am « King* there."

He knew nil about our concerns. He is a most determined enemy of the New

Poor l^aw ;—appeared to be an enthusiastic admirer of my "snyings and doings"

against that law ; aud he assured me, that if f were to visit llunlingdoasbire, I
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, fiitiids. Hut he bt'cnu'd lo ^nc\o ih.it I was in <juotl.

; , Idoc of my Speeches, on '* The Kight<»f llie Poor to Liberty

life," in wbieh I inscribed hi» name and mine, talcing special care to date it

from the tponirinfC hon§c. We had a ^ood deal of chat about you, your uncle,

and yoor rmitin. At Irnirtb " my body" was transfci red ; another officer " took

it in low/* and wo arrived safely here, about five o'clock in tho evening.

Mr. FaithfulPs clerk, was so kind as to accompany mc, and directed me how to

iiroctd B«C iwilly t^ ^ - of this Prison wore so kind and ohlitjinp, that

tlHtff was BO Bf>«d that : i have thus trnuhled himself; I felt his kindness

mo lc« on that account.

Well, I was now fairly *• housed." I had bid the busy world adieu. The angry

lav bad claiBMd, scixcd, and secured ** my body." I had for many years main-

taiatd a naaly apttaad 6ght against the God of this world ; he had now taken

lae Priaoaer. He has not yet killed me; he has, at all events, found mc a hiding

aad a resttog place.

My fifflt doty was to pay my fees—one pound, eight, and eight pence. I was

then "on the foundation," as it is called, entitled to a Cell, i. e., in my turn.

When I paid the Turnkey, he asked me to write my name on the five pounds note,

which I offered him.—(It was one received anonymously by the post.) I did so,

and added, " The Fleet Prison, December 9th, 1840." F am determined to note

that day—it is one of my Red Letter days. Sir ; I intend also, that " my people"

ahall remember it. The Turnkey smiled, and after the Deputy Warden had

•pokea kindly to me, and had, very properly, taken a survey of " my body," I

was shewn into this Cell, No. 12, Coffee Gallery.

The first thought that crossed my mind, on entering my new abode, was, ** well

J am, at last, a Prisoner—and so was once, my Lord and Saviour." It was enough.

Sir ; I instantly felt assured that I could suffer nothing here, which He hud not

eadnred before me. I felt that I was in Ilis hand—not yours; I coiild not but feel

thankful. The Turnkey and my friend remained awhile;—^'when I was left alone,

I did, as you once told me you did, every day of your life,—I offered my prayers

to God ;—for my widotCy my orphan^ the factory children, the poor, my perse-

lud myself. It was a solemn, but it was a rofreshini( season. For the

i • in my life, I felt the difference between not Uating and loving my ene-

»ics. From that moment, I cast every care upon Him, who is able to deliver

me from this Prison ;—yes. Sir, He can soften your heart. My only anxiety is,

that the end for which I came (I do not believe in chance) may be fully answered.

To do all the good, and get all the good I can, while here, shall be my study and

employ.

When I rose from my knees, I calmly surveyed my Cell ; it is arched and

groined with brick, which is whitewashed, as well as the walls; the floor is

stone; it is not quite so comfortable, as the apartment which the first Mrs.

Tbombill used to reserve for me at Riddlcsworth— but, what of that ? It is not

daaiqi— it is drop dry, and quite retired from the gaze of man. It is very dark,

being close behind the Warden's house. It is really in prison. Sir.

Som^ poor prisoner, whose work has outlived his name, was formeriy the

tenant of Ibis Cell
:
he has left a memorial, at once of his talent and of his mis-
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fortune— a I *n the «nill, of a ship at tea, a lifht*lio«M, castle

and the thore ; it remindu roe h t,. v I, it of yoor Mariae Cottage and the lifht-

housc at Wint^rton, which • ll • i \an <>i.i .• {•artirnl uK JcfiredoMl*

notice, on my voya)(i! to li _i tv.- ]ui«<^. il a •>r\ri:ti ntnii ^<tlr« tliea, aa4

have alwnjTB thought of your injunction, and remembered you. The ailkt Im*

copied Nature to perfectly, that I had been four dayi In thi« Cell, before I knew

that it wa^t painted on (he mtbII, a friend baring then pointed out the deeeption t«

me ; previously, 1 hud thought that it was on canvaM, hanging from a cord. I

often gaM upon thii picture, and wonder why a man lo talented, thoald baf«

been so unfortunate ? There must be a loote peg io society, lamewbere, Mr.

Thornhill, eUc that talent would never hafe boea wasted here: yoa kave seat

me to thif school, to learn where and what that peg it. I will not b« ao idle, I

hope that I ithrill be an apt, scholar.

Having minutely surveyed my new home, which my old roaster bad provided

for me in prison, instead nf a pension— I sat down, and opening the Holy Bible,

I read the 50th and 57th Pitulms, and then pondered. In a while, I filled my
pipe— smoked away, all solitary;—|nnd, hnvinff nnkcd myself, why am IcoBttt«l

unfit for the society of freemen ? why has wealth the power to deprive ne of

liberty f—I fell into a reverie. I conld^not help exclaiming, ** How strange, bov

"IS arc the plans of (lod ; truly ' His way is in the sea, and His path la

^ it waters, and His footsteps are not known.'
"

I remembered well, when I was a little boy, now more than forty years ag»;

I was then at Fulncck School (I shall never forget that lovely place, nor can I

ever cease to remember the lessons, m carefully taught me, by my kind frieada

the ** Ilrethren " thore). As I sat smoking in my Cell, the fine long terraee

(we used to call it the ** Gravel Walk ") which fronts the noble line of baild-

ings, with the well-remembered chapel in the centre ;—the boys and ** Brelhrea"

were playing or walking, at their end, and the girls and *' Sisters," on that ap*

propriated to their use (these portions were separated by the space in front of the

Warden's house) ; when, spying my beloved father advancing towards me, I left

my piny, I ran to meet him, and leaped into his arms. He smiled and caressed

me, and f thought, lovely as he had ever seemed to me, that he then looked

more charming, than I had ever seen him do before. He took roe to tke

inn, gave me tea and ** spice;" and then, he told me that he had obtaiaod tbe

appointment of steward to a very great gentleman— that ** very great g«iUt«

man,** was yourself, Mr. Thornhill. My little heart jumped for joy—I tboaght I

loved my father better than before. I was, even then, so doatioicly enarooared

of the aristocracy, that I would have thought it a much greater honour to have

been your little waiting boy, than the companion or equal of the wealthiest ascr-

chant ;—so unlike the rest of the family was I ; they were vexed, and thought thai

my father had degraded himself and them, by entering your service, 1 hoooored

him the more on that account. Little did I then think. Sir, when rompiag la

cxtacies around my *' steward " father, that I was only pacing the first bend in

»y path towards this Cell.

And when, durins? the well nigh twenty years of my honoured father's stew-

ardship, 1 often visited the loveliest spot io Yorkshire—Fixby—it was not likely
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that f sboald fmncy, as Us beauties entwined thcmseWes around my heart, that

they were only weaving a net, which should afterwards ensnare mc here. One

reason why 1 am a Prisoner at your suit, Sir, is, because I loved Fixby, its tenants,

aod iU owBSf , more than I loved myself. Think not, however, that I regret those

attachments and those sacrifices. Keenly as I feel this imprisonment, the

tliought that I hare not merited such cruel treatment from you, is a balmy recol-

lection, of which yoar reMntrocnt cannot deprive me.

Then, when my renerable father died — now twenty years ago— died beloved

and honoured by all who knew him, and, saving his kindred, by none more than

yourself. I say. Sir, when I closed his eyes, and received his last breath, " all's

well, all's just as it should be," T never dreamed, that another winding in my

journey hitherward was made.

ft was my painful duty to inform you of that sad event ; in reply, you wrote

a touching enlogium on my father's worth, and, all unasked, you desired mc ** to

slop into my father's shoes," (those were your very words). Was it likely, Sir,

that I could suspect, you were then only providing sandals for my tedious journey

to the Fleet ?

When I was defending your property from the clainjs for tithes, at many hun-

dreds of pounds expence (of which you never refunded one farthing), and the

loM o( health besides, when I was thus adding many thousands of pounds to

the value of your estates, I could not anticipate that I was only purchasing your

hatred, and was thus paving my way to this dismal place.

Neither could I imagine, when I was successfully fighting your battles, for

and against turnpike trustees, in town and country, aye, even in the Committee

of the House of Commons (which never cost you one farthing, though to me the

costs were very great). I say. Sir, I could not then imagine, that by such sacri-

'ces which I made on your behalf, I was only hurrying myself onwards to this

Trison.

Or, when I was spending whole nights as well as days, poring over your an-

cient and musty deeds, to find your title to property which had, by neglect, been

long separated from your estate (and in some cases, lo a very considerable

amoont, succeeded) how could I divine, that I was only then wasting my strength

'•r you, that it might, at your suit, be regained in this place of confinement ?

Being solemnly convinced that ** property has its duties as well as its rights,"^

and that, if private property is to be maintained, those duties must be regarded

by its owners ; and, knowing, that unhappy circumstances had prevented you

from performing those duties on your Yorkshire estates, I hoped that the time

woald come, whao you would reward me, for the great sacrifices which I made,

to cauae the Mutt of Tbornhill and of Fixby, to be as honoured in the neigh-

">nrbood, in your days, as they had been in the days of your father and his

ancestors ; I could not have supposed that my reward would be, a " mastership"

io the Fleet.

Then, when the Rev. Samuel Redhead, a poor village curate and school-

master, implored, by his friends, my aid ; who introduced his name to me, as that

of a friend to that honored and revered servant of God, the Hcv. John Graham,

<»f York, to whom I owe more than to any other mortal — the knowledge of the
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I'ruth ; and when, in coonequenee, I ft|»prn>d to job, for your inflaenre with the

late Karl of Kldon, in behalf of Mr Redhead, (and by that meaaa obuined for

him the virnrriKe of Calverley, which the noble earl, at the iiiitaace of the lata

excellent lli«hop of Durham, wan on the |M>tnt, that very day, of firing to an-

other) why. Sir, I ihould have been jrified with prophecy, If I coald haira

forefteen, that by that act of klndnew to a poor elargymui, I «aa aoly ifiria^

inoiniMitum to a power, that should afterwardu harry my footatepf towards thk

(nol.

When you ao attentively listened to my voice whiUt I was plamdlnir the raote

of the much-injuriHl and helplens Fnrtory tlare*, and denoasdaf the cmeltiet

and tyrnnny of the Factory l>omon (that monster who b notmMM with thou-

sands of infant victims annually, bnt panU and craves for more) ; whea yon

attentively heard my anc»mi*nts, which proved to you, " that the fame power

which had already ruined the hopes of the working claiaes, wia now directing its

aim and cner^ict* ngniiist the aristocracy, and that, if not rtttraioed by law, it

would, as surely, destroy *yoor order,' as it had already banished the iodepetidence

*'<• operatives ;*'—when you ki ^^enty pounds to aid me in my

i(ie against the oppressors oi : i ^ Jrcn, and, being fully impretaed

with the truth and force of my remarks upon the state of society, wished and

offered, to provide mo with the means of stating my views to the great Dnke him*

self, and actually ordered a coach to your door, to take you to your friend the

Duke of Rutland, to ask hii» (irace, the favour of a note of introductiou for your

steward (now your prisoner) to his Graca the Duke of Wellington ; I aay. Sir,

T '
:'

! Ji »'.!ly then guess, whilst proudly pacing from your residence. No. 49,

1» !K ,. "^.jiiiirc, to Apsley House, that I was merely shortening my passage

liithenrards.

But, Sir, my pages arc well nigh filled. My reverie was long— I muft

suspend the recital. All the mysterious windings by which Providence had led

me to the Fleet, pa«»«ed in review before me. In my next I will continue the

narrntire.

I Imd ijit^MitliMJ, III ! :, t" li i\i' » \]>l;iiiH<l ^.ojii.mmkiI oi in»^ [ii*t<>ry ot

(lii« liiilf \vork,ui>d ot r
;

^ I s*-r.i iiuints uri piiMio matters; and to have

Kibhed off that dust, and bl<> m, r y the mist of prejudice which, in consequence

of misrepresentation, now, in many circles, surrounds my name. Through igoo-

ranee of my motives, views and hopes, I am, by many, quite roistnV.r> I *li:ill

in these pages, speak for myself.

In this Number it will be enough that I tell you (what indeed you have long

known, though for the moment you seem to have forgotten it), that I am, in

Ucart and soul, an Englishman— devotedly attached to the time-honoured insti-

tutions, nay, even prejudices, of my native country,— and hating, with an inten-

>ity which words can never express, that new-fangled system of innovation,

which, for the purpose of deluding Englishmen, who are ao fond of liberty,

assumes the name of*' Liberal Philosophy;** whote aim b tyranny, of the most

revolting nature, under the mask of philanthropy, whose work is the destruction

of our Constitution— the pulling it to pieces by degreea, under the name of

renovation, and then putting up the fragmenta to sale, in lots, for jobs to tyrant
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porchatera. Already it bat sueceeded in dividing the aristocracy from the

people—-it has engendered hatred where respect, esteem and reverence had for

ages beea established, under the principles of Christianity— it has ever prated

about peace, whilst it has implanted war in every heart !— ft is, Sir, the monster

Infidelity. Against that monster I have warred to this Gaol ;— but, Sir, I must

be Bombered with the dead, ere I cease the conflict with that foe to your peace

•ad Meurity—that enemy of God and man.

In a little while, myself and my readers will bo hotter nc(ninintod. Thry will

Dot find roe complaining here ;— no, Sir, my consolations are abundant. It has

long been my delight to visit the abodes of wretchedness, and to soothe those in

ditireas ;— the same medicine which I have. so often administered to others, is

now riehly awarded to myself. They will not hear mc railing against you. Sir ;

—

I know that you have been deceived. I err in my judgment of your character,

if you do not, even now, regret the cruelty of your own act ; though pride will long

prevent your saying so.

What is this I hear ? — The groans of the dying in your mansion ! —

-

Poor •* Mitty !" and is she gone to meet her God, and one whom, next to God,
«)..^ l,»v*"|. ^\r, I need not tell you who that one is.

I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P- S.—These Papers will be enlarged to Sixteen Pages, as soon as the circu-

lation will warrant the increased expense. The price will be the same. Two-
pence; excepting to Subscribers who are furnished by the Post ; to those, (after

their present term of subscription is expired,) the additional weight will add one

penny to the price.

It is my intention that the first volume of " The Fleet Papers," sliall contain

a well^xecuted view of Fixhy Hall, my residence for about nineteen years, when
I was your Steward ; also, a view of the Fleet Prison, my residence while your
Captive

; as well as a likeness of yourself and your Prisoner. Whether I can

afford those plates without any extra charge, will depend upon the circulation of

these Papers.— R.O.

All communications must be post-paid.

Anonymous writers may be saved much trouble, by being informed, that

without reading them, their papers will be burned.

If it should so happen, that these Papers should bo nuiir.*! p,,,. ... r„n., l,y

any organ of public opinion, R. O. will be grateful to any friend, who will send
bim a copy thereof, to the Fleet, London.

Published by John Pavey, No. 47, Holywcll^trect, Strand, London ; and
may be had of all Booksellers and Newsvendors in town and countrj-.

Gentlemen, by paying in advance, may have it sent to any part of the coun-
try, post-free, at Threepence.

Printed bj VinccBi Torrw A Co., No. 7, PaJacc Row, New RoldTLondoo.
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THOMAS THORNHILL. Rhq. The Fleet Prfawa.

Sir,—Von, it is Iriic. Vou have tneeeedcd iii confining "the

ImxIv " of your old nti^ward within the walls of this Prison. Yoo hare not, bow-

ever, hnninhcd him from his friends. Nu, Sir, your persecution has only sifted

thcro, and added mnny new ones. Vou will, perhaps, be surprised, when I tell

you thnt ivhich is ihe truth— in tlie sifting, only otif passed through as chaff;

and the sound corn has been increased, beyond any calculation that 1 could have

made. It in an old adage, <* Prosperity gains friends— i

*
' m.**

In my case, your persecution has brought an accession of ti * all

ranks, all parties, and all creeds. Sir, if I were to publish the list of my risi-

ton and correspondents, your aristocratic lips would water. I will (because it

would not be prudent to tell all the secrets of this Prison House) save you that

waste. It was only yesterday, that I had in this Cell— aye, under those arches,

and on this stone floor— an assemblage of talent (and of wealth, too) to dinner,

(not at my expense,) which would not have disgraced your own table. I wish I

could, tviih propriety, tell you their names ; but that, I may not do. The other

day, Sir, a poor roan called with his, and his wife's offering to their imprisoned

** King:'*— two ounces of tobacco, and a smart pipe : and this morning, I had,

amongst many other letters, one containing a shilling, from a poor man ** who

lives in the neighbourhood of my persecutor." I^st evening, while my friends

were with roe, a boy, with a basket, entered my Cell. He only taid, " Mr. Oast*

ler /" To which I answered " Yes." Without another word, lie took out of bte

basket a beautiful patent lamp, and a lari;e stock of metallic-wick candles. He bad

not a word to say, as to where, or who, they came from. But, he did shew me bow

to trim the lamp, and then he left me. By the li^ht of that lamp, I am bow

writing, Sir. A few minutes before the boy brought the lamp, a friend called, wbo

has more influence In society thau most men— much more than yoo have, Mr.

Thornhill— and, when he shook hands with me, he left a ten poands note ; and,

with many good wishes for my prosperity, assured me that be would become a

subscriber to these papers. This afternoon I was waited upon by a highly

resi>ectablc gentleman, who resides in the vicinity of the metropolis; though

A stranger to me, he was a friend of yours, when yoa were Toung; a near

c
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relaliuu -. .... .. ,,;..; ;..*...! .i.,J neighbour now. He told me he had read

my letters «tid fpeechcn respecting the Factory System, and the atrocious

New Poor Law ; and having heard of iny imprisonment, he said,** he felt himself

boutid to call upon me, and cheer me in my seclusion." He urged mo not to rela.x

in my eflurta for tSe poor and the helpless, and begged thai F would keep up my

•pirita. Sir, the visits and the approval of such men, are balms to a Prisoner's

mind, lie reuiinded me that it was only " my body" which was confined— that

nothing could fetter the mind of the upright. When he left me, he presented

me with a fine large cock phca.iant (which forcibly reminded me of Riddles-

worth, of yourself, and of the present, which, at (Miristmns, you were accus-

tomed to send me), lie assured me he should call again — that he should be a

regular subscriber to these Papers, and begged that I would not fail to write to

bim whenever I wished. This very moment, whilst I am writing, a poor but

Vfry kind friend, has called and requested my acceptance of a little parcel, con-

taining ci>nfeciionary, whieh he thought would be a chang<> for me, in this Prison.

I had not been a week in gaol, before a friend enquired about my stock of clothes,

with a wish to replenish it ;— nor did my kind host and hostess, at 100, Sloane

Street, forget me on Christmas day— they supplied your lack of kindness to

your Prisoner. Few " kings," Mr. Thornhill, have so many friends in adversity.

Oh, Sir, I shall never be out of your debt ; you have given me the oppor-

tunity of proving my old friends, you have found me many new ones. But,

I must not forget to tell you, because " my people" will rejoice to hear it,

—

my parson. Parson Bull, has been to see me.— Bless the man, I could not make

him smile— he could not fancy his old ** King" in a Prison. We had, however,

a >\vc.'t season together— such a refreshment, as none, but my very own ** pco-

in even guess about. He left me, to go and comfort my widow and my
orphan

:

— and it was even so,—they had to comfort him. He forced me to accept

ten shillings for a Chiistmas box from my own dear Parson. This little bit

about Parson Bull, is for my Yorkshire " subjects," who know their '* King,"

and who love his persecuted Parson.

But, although you have not been able to deprive me of my friends, you have

certainly banished me from the endeared and long- cherished jdcasures of home,

and have succeeded in planting a thorn in the hearts of my wife and daughter :

— Sir, that God whom they have not now to seek, knows all they feel. He

registers all their prayers—He bottles every tear. He knows how to temper the

blast to them. He has "delivered them in six troubles, yea, in seven there sjjall

no evil louch them." He does sustain them—" He will keep them in perfect

|>eace, because th.'ir minds are stayed on Him, because they trust on Him."

True enough, but still, it is very odd, the God of this world has captured

me, by agents selected from the two " orders," which f have ever been most

anxious to save from destruction — the Clergy and the Aristocracy ; — both of

them loo, as f conceived, my dearest, kindest, and best friends. He has

imprisoned me— but he has not been able to force me to lay down my arms :

— be has not, nor shall he, compel me to strike my Standard — to change

my Principles. From this, his own Cell, in which he confines me : yes, from this

gloomy place, I will level my tvell-directed missile against him ;— I will, if I

can, still prove that I sincerely love both you and the instruments which have
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hct*in\vi\ you, by itririnK |.

to whirh Philo»o|i)iy iti dHrin^ you, and fruai which nolhinff bnl the practiM of

ChriKlittii Pii I \ii!I. if | havo iho power, del

i

I'roiii tlif liuiK.

I ihall itoi, however, eoter at length upon thai tobjecl juat now. I moat, for

the Nttkf uf rrp(iilnrtty and method, b«*Kin when* I left otf—elte I »hali bewilder

my rcttdcm. Hv(ore ** I take up the thread of my di«cour»e," allow inr, juftt to

request your serioua and conitant attention to the ntMt awful aMertion, that** the

working elaaaet are now. In fact, at war with all the superior claMc*. They ara

nlif'T * ' ! hostile, heart and •oul/' Theiie are not my woid»«--th' '^ote

of I ) of the fj/obe newiipaper. Now, Sir, thnt is not a deiili i •* of

iociety ;—for persons of yuur property, it is n very serious affair. Think well

ahout it. Had my voice been liiteneil to sonic years ngo, the (ilohr would now

have had no cause to sound such an alarm. My object, in these paf>er9, will be

Co remove that evil, by opening the eyes of the people of England to the trickery

by Mhich It hat been produced. Before I enter at large u|»on these matters, it

is needful that my rcndem should know more about me, than they do at pre*enl.

You arc aware how grossly I have been misrepresented ; you have unhappily aided

in that work yourself, so, you will not be surprised at my anxiety to lie brtier

and truly known by the different ranks of society, now that you have afforded

me the opportunity—nay have forced roc to become a public teacher. Weil then,

8ir, to continue the description of my reverie, on the night of my Caption—I be

Vth of December, 1840.

I was, I told you, pacin^. .*„ ymr bidding, through the special fnvoui ... ...,

Duke of Rutland, to Apsley House, little dreaming, that thnt wa^ my nearest

pathway to the Fleet.

Oh! I was a proud man that dnyl 1 had pleased my rn.isier, :i.i<I hitl ..l.iai i.'d,

as my reward, from his hauds, an iionour which I valued more, ami do >(• nt tiiit

hour, than if he had given me the one half of his very large estates—an intro-

duction to the Duke of Wellington! I shall never forget that day. I hurried

away to the Duku's—knocked at ihc door^-delivered my credential—and, in n

trice, received for auswer : — **The Duke of Wellington desires his compliments

to you, and will be happy to sec yon to-morrow at eleven o'clock."

The morrow seemed a long time in coming. Inlept little that night,— 1 ^inp

much sounder here. I revered the character of the Duke. I believed that he was at

the head of ** the order,*' which I had, all my lifc-time, honoured, and for which f

had suffered so much. I thought thnt he was the most powerful mnn in the couo-

try : and I hoped (it was that hope which most'excited my reverence— I beg yoa

always to remember that. Sir)— I hoped, that through him, I could obtain ame-

lioration for my poor wretched factory Children and their miserable parents;—
and, thnt whon I had told him the true state of the working claMcs of the

North— he would stretch out his powerful arm to save them, from a state of

wretchedness to which Philosophy alone, could have reduced them.

Full of these fondly cherished hopes, I^arri\ ' inioates I •

'
' \eo,

on the morrow, at .Vpsley House. I had often pi< iore the |m the

emancipation of my poor infant slaves. Now I was about to tell the Great Duke

himself, how thev were tormented.
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I WIS thewn Into a iraitinff room, which looked into the Park. The splendid

China »cr%ice,rmhlemnliral of theDakf's military achievements, adorns that room.

1 amused myself by looking at the pictures ; hut my mind was fully engaged in

framing a sort of introductory address. I fancied that there would be much form

in the approach to so great n man ; for, although I had previously conipanicd

with nobles, he seemed, in my estimation, to cast a dimness on all their coronets.

I was rer)' wishful not to disi^race you or myself, and thus mar my object on thr

threshold of our acquaintance. I might have saved myself all that trouble ; I

foand that Wellington was as easy of access, as a Fixby neighbour. The clock

had not finished striking, before a door opened behind me, and a very pleasant,

but rather faint and shrillish voice, said, ** G(»od morning, Mr. Oasiler, will yoii

walk this way." I did not know who it was that spoke. I tinned and looke«l.

The sound came from behind a door, which was open. I moved onward,

—

I needed no introduction ; the Duke stood before me in his dressing coat ;— I

knew the well defined features. What could I do or say ? I was in his presence,

ere I was aware— no introduction — no speech— no anything, was needful.

He smiled, and said," Walk forward, Sir." I did ask him," to allow me to shut

the doors.** •* Oh no, Sir ; walk forward, I will close the doors," was his reply.

I did just as he bade me—and then stood in the middle of that three-windowed

room, where the Duke transacts business, still facing the Park ;—feeling, for all

the world, " as queer as Dick's hat-band," not knowing either what to say or do.

I was in the Duke of Wellington's presence, however, about to render service t«»

the aristocracy and the poor, as I thought, and thar wos enough for me. There

was, in the middle of the room, a long table, loaded with books and papers, piled

and arranged with scrupulous order and neatness. The sofa, too, excepting at the

end, next an easy chair, by the fiie-place, was carefully filled with what seemed

to be parliamentary papers. When Wellington had closed both doors, (little did

I think of Prison doors then, though his Grace was as careful to secure those doors,

as our well behaved and gentlemanly turnkeys are, to fasten these,) he walked

towards me and said, pointing to the vacant space on the sofa, "Be seated. Sir,"

Again I was obedient ; but how can I describe my feelings, when I found myself

squatted on the sofa—and England's Duk'», standing before roe, and in Apsley

House tool I really felt ashamed, Sir,— I felt out of my place, and quite un-

comfortable, but could not, at first, tell the Duke so. He asked me, " Well,

Mr. Oastler, what is it you wish to say to me ?" And then I told him, that "I

could not sit in his presence and in Apsley House, whilst he was standing."—

" Oh," said he, <* if it will please you better, I will sit." No sooner said than done.

He was seated on my left hand, in the arm chair, in a second,— and then he said,

•* Well, Mr. Oastler, proceed " I still felt very so-so-ish— under restraint, and

all that sort of thing. I told the Duke so ;
— he smiled and answered,—" You

must fancy you are talking with one of your neighbours, at Fixby, and then we

shall get on." The name of Fixby, spoken so plea.santly by Wellington, acted

like a charm up . me. All uneasiness, reserve, and hesitation was instantly re-

moved) I felt as fluch at home tete-a-tete with his Grace of Wellington, as if

t had b.»en in my own arm-chnir, chattering with your under steward, Chadwick.

I told him, " that I sought (oY neither place nor pension ; that my only wish

Was to serve my country, by explaining to him, what I knew, was the real condition
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of the iuhabiunU of my own neighbourhood. "Thnt/'iaiil the Duke, ^^ it a very

good h(>ariug

—

sio on." ** Well, my L^rd Duke/'l continued,*' there are tvo very

great tiiiitakes, which I wich, if pnuihle to rectify." '* What are they f" atkrd

hisCiruce. *^ Vuur lx>rd«liip and yuur I>jrdi»hip'« order, the aristocracy, thiuk, that

the irorking cla«ae« wish for the plunder of your tfltAlety and to deprive yon of

your hoiMiurs."—** Aye," said Wellington, * it looks \ '? T.ord

Duki*, it \» only their enemies who say so, the great ma ires,

who hare an interest in keeping the working cUaaea and the ariatocracy at variance,

that they may the more easily fleece both, it is they who thus traduce tbt OfMrativea."

His liraco seemed struck with this remark, and lisU*ncd with great attaatloa for

my proofs and arguments. 1 told the Duke of the cruelties endured by the poor

Factory Children in the north—of the weight of their oppreaioos, and of the

pnit' '
< were derivirg profits, and making immense fortunes by the hateful

Fn< - icm-— and liuw they were pushing the old country gentlemen out of

their etUtes, making the people believe that the aristocracy and clergy were their

only tyrants ; and tliat these mercenary men, were endeavouring to constitute

themselves an ariittocracy, and to plunder the Church.

I assured him that the only way the ariatocracy and clergy could regain the

aflfectioBS of the people, and save themselves from ruin, was, that they should use

their powerful influence, to rescue the working classes from the thraldom and

delusion in which the money and steam powers held them, in a word, to exemplify

Christianity in their conduct towards them. I urged him to support Mr. Sadler's Ten

llourA Factory Dill. H !ve the subject his most serious attention.

When we had do- •

i
subject, I said,** There is another error,

my Lord, which is producing much mi!tchief,and which the enemies of the |>eople—

who, unhappily for England, are now supposed to be their friends, (this was in the

summer of 1832,) arc perpetually ringing in their cars, namely,* that the Duke of

Wellington is a tyrant—the enemy of the working classes, and that he wishes to

govern them and feed them by sword.n, bullets, and bayonets.' Now,my Lord Duke,

I have come to head quarters to ask,— is it so?—in order that, if such be not tba

case, I may be able to remove that false impression from the minds of the people."

The Duke smiled, but spoke earnestly, when he replied—** Those who say so of

roe, cannot know mc. What can I gain more than I have gained, by the sword ?"

We had a gt>od deal of conversation on this and other subjects. I explained my

views fully to him. He seemed impresi^ed by my observations,—said I had opened

a new field of contemplation to him—wished me to call upon him when I came

again to London, and to write freely to him, on any subject which I wished lo

c(»mmunicnte. lie particularly wished that I would call the next day, before I

left London.—When my hand and the Duke's hand were joined, at parting, I did

feel proud, i^ir ! A few minutes before twelve the Duka rose, and very kindly

told me that ho was engaged wifh .ifh.r n.rHoi.^. nnd befon* I IfTr i)i.> "Kim, they

were announced by his valet.

Next day I called with my dear friend, my moat faithful friend, the Rev.G.S.

Dull, at Apsley House, when we had a very nice bit of talk with the Duke ; ami

befcrc wc left, I assured his Grace—** That I would strive to remove the preju-

dices which his enemies were implanting in the minds of the working classes."

Vuu remember, Sir, when I returned to Berkeley Square, how pleased you were,
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when I told yoo all this and much more. Now, tell me, Mr. Thornhill, was it

likely that I nhouhl then predirl, llint you were only nllurinf? me towards ihin iicl /

When I returaed to Iludderstfield, as I did on the 12th of July, 1832, and wh»

met by 10,000 of my neiglibnurH (though only four or five hours' notice of my

eomloK could be given); and when I tohl thtMn all that I have now told you,

—

and many other things as well—and then asked for a good old-faahioned Kngli.sii

cheer for the Duke of Wellington ; how could I su|»|)ose that thai rlieer was only

accelerating my progress towards the Fleet ? And yet, Sir, it does ho happen,

that I never did one act, which so enraged my political foes and yours, as the

<»btaining that cheer. That sin of minerhas never been forgiven— it never can

hr. From that moment they have pursued me with a malice as implacable as

that of .Satan, until, by your aid, they have lodged me here.

Bat, never mind, Mr. Thornhill, all is well that ends well. We have neither

of us seen the end of this strife. I know that ** God maketli the wrath of mun

to praise llim." I know also, that I have diligently sought and have carefully

searched the Scriptures;— I can doubt no longer, but heartily believe, and

** know, that all things work together for good to them that love God." Feeling

that I do love Him, and having a desire to prove that love, by *' obeying Ilini

rather than nmn." I thankfully embrace this cross, and in tliis Prison, I desire

to magnify His truth and love ; toiling in patience for the poor and the needy,

knowing, that " the needy shall not alway be forgotten ; that the expectation of

the poor shall not perish for ever."

It is, however, time, that you should know something of the history of" The

Fleet Papers," and that my readers learnt somewhat of the principles of your

Prisoner, the author.

Before I retired to ray prison-bed on the 9th of December, 1840, (we will

have that day inscribed on our Yorkshire flags, some time, Sir,) I seriously

enquired, " What can I do for my country here?" I was quite sure that my
God could not require that I should be idle. I had not asked long, before my

mind was powerfully impressed with, "Thou hast had much experience; thy

energy, talent and influence are unimpaired— use them." " How ?" was my next

enquiry, f was instantly directed to " The Press."

The title of these Pajiers next suggested itself, and I went to bed quite happy.

When my head touched the pillow, this thought cheered, animated and soothed

me. ** Thank (Jod, although * my body' is now trafficked for money, and I am

drnmied to Prison, and am by man counted unworthy of society. Thousands of

poor Factory Children are now in bed, who, had I held ray voice during the days

r my liberty, would have been sold to the factory monster, imprisoned, and

jianting and sweating and wasting away their little frames, in the noisome Factory

I>ens." J then turned round, and as I was dropping asleep, I thought—" Although

myself a Captive, I have assisted in keeping hundreds of my fellow-creatures out

of the Prison Union Houses, by staying the torrent of oppression and cruelty

which takes its rise in Somerset House ; and, by the help of God, my little

Fleet Papers ' shall assist io drying ap its very source." I thought, too, of

many merchants and others, whom, in their difficulties and perplexities, I had

formerly assisted (at much trouble, vexation and loss to myself) ; I saw them

now rolling in afflucuco, but would not have changed jillows with them. I
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thought on my mother ,ancl ** my rooiher't ehildren/'aDd of aooch€r,wlio tball

be natnclcts—one who ooee loved me m a brother— 1 then dropped m tear apoa my
Pii»on-iiill(mr, and. ronimitting my all to llin care, ** who Beitber •lumberelb sor

ttl<(*|i«>lli,"I wfnt tufllee|i,and tlriil more toundly than '* klag*" are aroot Cotleefi.

On the following morning my thouKhtt were butily engaged a|»oa the beat

mode of |ir«)«eeuting thin work. I foreaaw great diflicalty. I con«ulted with my
doar wife and child. We weighed the mattrr moat aerioualy. W« eJiAmined All

the pntha and intricarien by which we had been led. Ilariag doiM io, And be*

lieving that it was the will of God that we fthoold Htk the little moaey v« bftd

intrndfd for our support, we at once rewilred to incur the certain expeaeea

attendant on rilnbiiKliing these Papem.

I determined to throw them into the form of letter* to yonraelf, for two rea-

ooitt ; First, becnutie you are an arintncrat, and I thought that your name woald

he an introduction to ** your order/' whom I witihed enpi-cially to addreta. 8e*

ruudly, berauae I had been so much in the habit of communicating my thoughts

to you, during the time of my liberty and in my prime, that it seemed as though

the regularly keeping up a custom, uhich had been so long indulged in, would

deprive impriiuMiment and advancing yetir^ of many hitters, and make this Cell

feel more like •* my home,"— more like Fixby, Sir.

Surh in tho history of my little project. I hnd been waiting foartceo HKNlthiat

Hrompton and ('hel<tea, in the hope ut' finding some useful employment oo the prras,

but, I could find none, f fancied that I had waited long enough; and, believing, as I

heard nothing from you for so many months after our trial (which was on the lOtb

of last July), that your anger was appeased, and that your Counsel in Court had

faitlifully described your feelings towards me ; I was thinking and talking of visit-

ing Yorkshire, intending to take a snug cottage aonhswherc, in the centre of the

manufacturing distriels, and settling down quietly for life. It is true, I wondered

at the end of the pnth to uhicli I had apparently been led ; I knew that I had, all

through life, entirely relied upon the guidance of Providence, and I could not

explain the enigma. Thought I, ** how singular, after all ibis bustle,— after

having been made so conspicuous ; it does seem odd, that I must leave my work

unfinished—my principles surrounded by a thick cloud of prejudice, and retire."

1 then saw no other plan— no door, to further usefulness, seemed open ; so I was

resigned to, w
'

• nred to be, the will of God.

How my^t<
. ^r, that when you barred the Prtaoo gates apon me, God

should have opened a door to further usefulness ! This ** iSMotb stone " taken

from the hrmik, hy yourown hand, will— I know that it will—make a breach in the

ramparts of the citadel of Oppression, if it does not strike the Giant in bis fore-

head. I shall be read, Sir ; this work will prosper. I am sure of all the

patronage which (iod approves, I do not ask or wbh for any more. I rejoice to

know, that, already, this little tract has found its way to the libraries of many

clergymen and nobles. I am also gratified by being assured, *Uhat some of my
subscribers occupy seats in the Government Offices," aad that SoaBerad Hoaaa

has not barred its gates against ** The Fleet Papers."

I shall now speak for myself. I have, heretofore, been grossly misrepresented

hy those who did not know me. l>ord Melbourne thooght that I was an Incen-

diary, and told their lordships so, in their own hoose. He will now understand me:
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•o will lhcMi« othrr Minl§t<T« of H«»r Mnjosty, who, from ignorance of my charartor

•nd prinriplm, have thused me in the Honso of Commons. Tluit portion of the

prcM too, which only knew mo from the misrepresentations of my foes, will now

read for lhem»eUe«, my prinriplea iu my writings.

t now adore the Wisdom and Goodness of God, in driving me out of Fixby,

«ml leading roe a wandering life for more than two years ; thus separating me

from the turmoil of agitation and the contaminating atmosphere of the Factory

dhtriets,— in taking roe away from the h«J»y scene of njlitation,—introducing me

ittto an entire new range of society and of thought : and thuH, at once, su|)))lying

Moch useful and ueccsaary information, and sobering down thchabitof my thoughts.

I am DO longer in darkness, Sir ; your persecution has untied the mysterious knot^

it has unrarelled the intricate maze.

This work will speak my whole soul. I have no cause, no party, no individual

to serrc ; my thoughts, gathered from experience, will drop uncontaminatcd by

any Interested motives, on these pages.

I shall have little to do with Party names in this work. It is against bad Prin-

ciples that I war, if you ask, against what Principles? Without a moment's

hesitation, I answer: •* Those of ihn school miscalling itself—* Liberal, enlight-

ened Philosophy ;' which faints at the thought of hanging a murderer, am! lint/hs

at the slow murder of millions by its own more cruel processes.'

When I have traced a little farther, my progress to this place, I shall not hesitate

clearly to state my principles, and to detail the results of my experience of the

state and condition of every class of Society, of which, from the Heggar to the

Prince, I have had opportunities of observation.

1 think I know the reason for all the sufferings, heartburnings, jealousies, and

aaeasiness which afflict our countrymen, if I mistake not, they arise from the fact,

that our Governors have mistaken Ignorance for Philosophy—and Gold for

Christianity.

I remain, Sir,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.8.—If is Tcr? odd if my friend Mr. Stansfeld should have invited your enemy. Mr. O'Con-

aell, th« enemy of your Church, ** your order " and your nation, to dine with him in my nativs

towa, Leeds—just when I am your Prisoner in the Fleet, and when he. the said Mr.OConoell,

has been establishing a club in Ireland, for the purpose of shutting out of the Irish market, the

aaufactures of Leeds. I must say a word or two on this foolish report is in my next.— R. O.

All rommuniration«i mn<t be ponUpaid.
Aaonjmoa* writer* may be saved murb trouble, by being informed, that without reading tliem,

llirir fMiper* will he burned.

If it should MO happen, that these Papers should he noticed pro. or con., by any or^Rn of public
opiaio*, R. O. will be grateful to any friend who will send him a copy thereof, to the FW'ft, London.

Published by John Parcy, No. 47, llolywell-street. Strand, London; and may be had of all

Book%eller« and Newiivenders in town and country.

GcnileMea, by paying in advance, may have it sent to any part of the country, post-free, at 3d.

ERRATA. No. I.—Paj^e », line 8, for not forget, read not to/orget.-^Page 5, line 2.5, (or
tkrjimt tomg terrace, reao f recollected the Jine long terrace.

In Baxter's Advertisement.—For Botcen, read Bourn.

Printed by Vincent Torras A Co., No. 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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RICHARD OASTLER,
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rHOMAS THOKNHILL, |>g. The Fieri Priton.

8111,—Now, that you have shut me up in the Fl<fet, yoo may,

l>(*rhnpA, sup|MMe that 1 ought to take no interest iu what paM«s out of doort.

ir such be the doum of impriKonrornt, why then, those who gorern the boty

world, should lake rare to k«*ep out uf our precincts, those objcclji of misery,

^rhicb, from some mismauagemeut in society, are now, occasionally, to be foou'l

-He walls. I)o not misundcr^lAud me. Sir ; I blame not the unhappy

•* who are drircn by want, to seek for help, by way of Charity, ercu

whom the laws have seised, deprived of liberty and home, aad bat

pent up in this PriiMin ; but, surely, if we are to keep silence, and lose all syn)-

pnthy for our fellow>countrymen without, some plan should be adopted, by So-

ciety, to keep its own misfortunes to itself. Else, although a Prisoner, I ought

not to be censured for attempting, eren here, to improve the condition of those

outside our walls. I will explain what I mean, Sir.

On the Evening of the '21st of last month, (on which day my boy would hare

been of age, if death had spared him,) I was sitting alone in this Cell— I was

ruminating on things past, present, and to come. I remembered my little infant

—

my joy when that child was bom—the alternate breathings of hope and sighiogs

of despair respecting him. The sad scene—the solemn moment of his death was

present to roe ; my weeping wife, stifling her sobs, to ease my heart—the lovely

corpse— for he was lovely even in death— the funeral— the sorrowing frieode,

(many of whom, since then, I have followed to their graves—ny father and my
mother amongst the rest)— my home, stripped of that charn^my garden de-

prived of it« sweetest bud—nil these things were then passing in r-

I indulged myself, in this solitude, by fancying what a day ol
,,— ., :..-.

would have been to me (yes. Sir, this Prison could not have shot oat that joy,)

if my Robert had survived. I thought I saw him, hale and strong, stand straight

before me ; but, when I remembered his coffin and his vault, I felt that he was

dead ; and should have grieved most sorrowfully, if I could have thought that

the grave had been his end. I was secured from grief by Faith. I knew thnt

^"
' spirit was basking in the presence of his God and Saviour, in

> —as far from sorrow as from f«vir. I pierced through these thick at

D
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nnii niiiir.jinuii t...- ,.> «.i .**ccting him above. 1 wondered, " can he see his

father here ?" llopp whispered, "Yes, he can, for,* are they not all ministering

spirits, tent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation. '
" I was

Dot in the huninur to cavil, and split hairs upon that doctrine. I needed comfort,

nil! I wiis comforted, whiMi I thoti^ht my emancipated child was sent to "minis-

his imprisoned father.

Sr, you have never buried a child ;—may you ever he spared that pang. I

hare twice felt it ;—twice have 1 wept at the grave of all the little ones I had.

Bat there is one in Heaven, whose birth-day is still dear to you. On that day,

you will ruminate, as I did, and will thtMi he able to sympathise with n)

I was interrupted, that evening, by a knocking at the door. And now 1 i onio

to the point I started with. I do not think, however, that the digression is un-

important. I was in a softened mood, and, mhy be, felt the more on that account.

It cannot be uninteresting to you, to know how prisoners ruminate, and how they

strive to while away their lonely hours, and seek for comfort, sometintcs, even in

phantoms. I was in that humour, Mr. Thornhill, when the person who disturbed

roe, entered. He was from " outside." I h.ad known him thirty years ago. He

was then a clerk in a most respectable office in Leeds. Afterwards, he became

a merchant ; that day he was a beggar in the Fleet ! Now, Sir, mark well ;

—

this was not one of Lord Brougham's '* rebel labourers," "debased and degraded

poor," "idle and profligate people," "degraded peasants,"" worthless members of

society," " listless, restless, pampered, irritable, nervous, indolent, grumbling and

violent paupers," "sturdy beggars," "idle and knavish peasantry," nor was he a

'* Westmoreland pauper." This man, T repeat, was none of these; he was an

industrious individual, who had, by industry, care, and prudence, advanced his

condition, from that of a servant to a master—from a clerk to a merchant. Still,

Sir, by that atrocious system of competition and gambling, which Philosophy has

now established, under the name of Trade, he has, in his old age, been reduced

to absolute want. He was a beggar—driven from Society, " outside," to solicit

alms in a Gaol ! And we are to keep silence, are we ? to shut our ears against

the evil workings of that system, which has not only driven us here, but has sent

its more miserable victims after us—to beg ? If so, keep your victims "outside."

This, then, is an answer to all who fancy, that the misery of Society "is no busi-

ness of ours." After all. Sir, we are Englishmen, although we are Prisoners.

Hear the poor man's tale ;—it is a short one— it is very pitiful. " Excuse me,

Sir," said the famished stranger, '* 1 heard this morning that you were in the

Fleet ;— I knew your father, and you, when you were young." (I had not seen

the man, or heard of him, for more than twenty years.) " I am in want, and

amongst strangers; but I felt sure that you would pity me, and, if you had the

power, would relieve roe. I have not tasted food this day, and I am very hun-

gry. I have no means to pay for the poorest lodging." What followed, I need

not relate ; but I remember the late Rev. John Wesley used to say, " that a

Christian's necessity, must always yield to his neighbour's extremity."

Sir, there must be something wrong in^he arrangements of Society, else that

roan could not have been so destitute. Always remember, that he had not been an

" idle labourer," but an industrious clerk, and then a respectable merchant.
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TU'tn paper trill be read bjr many nierchatiU, and by mftay clerlui. Tbr\

thnt tvrctrlHMl man, Ibe pielure of wbat thry. vc«, vill looa be, if they

madly ri>MiIve to hurry down that preripire. Ii.hu.w^ **iiieb ibe oear-faagled tya-

ifiu of Piiiluftophy i« driving Ihcm. l>e|»crid upon it. Sir, ibe uMe opemtioo

which hat ruined the labonreft. ia now fa»t bHitflnf dovs Ibe •bopkeepert mad
'

'
' *

'
''St y<Mi

•. uw,
lii.* ^ n:i.- ruiu will HMurtMlly overtake you, (if yoo ttemly rejeet all caatioo,)

I'otA Ml to Ktirrinori the * city of opprentioo " with I'

^^ - ... about the New Poor Law, Sir, from me f Yo.i

heard many in former year*. I wonld oare you from di^trueiioo, if I eouJd.

Li«t<'n to me this once — TAi* AVic Poor Late i» a faiUwe— Me hmhbU ktts

*'urMt! How do I prore it? Not by dit^^usting you with the recital of tho^ ac-

iimulatinK ins(aiico9 of death, in e%'ery shape, which that forerunner of want

riitenderA, and which has made Km^lAod one great charnel bouse for the poor!

*'' we bonnt that we h»re been spared from the ravafres

, ^ -iirn wnr-horsc, tvc are cursed with a law more direful

and deadly in its operation, than conAnding armies are in the battle-field. For

the present, howerer, 1 wave all those heart-rending facts, (I shall, io my fortb-

roniiiiK nnnibers, not fear to grapple with the monster, and trace bis blood-marks

<ch hy inch). Now, it is enough, that I demonstrate, that tiie Nrw Poor Law
If dfailmre. I^rd Brougham said, if that law were pasaed—

2 1 Noold effWl • fr««l, sad a miHt deairabla iaproreaient in ike Mordt sod tke kappiawt a#

'»r. Thai il would rc^iorr lo induvtrj il« proper reward liropcrlj in •ecuray. sad

' t II |> oocr more— God be praUed f — the rharartrr of that no < ;i pe«»aau'| lu tW prood

> II ure, wbere, but for the old poor law*, it would «till have thoae uaiamitlMd,—dke admiratioa

, i.ililiil Aiiii ihf •rl.iri iif ill! iifiirk uliii K liii.iklk il »> lU Kr , ..> filo.l .ir

>ii«-ii uiTo nu' pro;niN«>8 oi i.oni lir.Hi^ninj \o wvw i«»ia>rinn*, when he pro|M>9ed

tliat fatal measure, July 21, 1831. Nu\%', Sir, what is the result I Read over

•uce more the noble Dreamer's anticipations—the wise Philosopher's deductions

— and then, turn to the avowed organ of Her Majesty's Gorernment, the (Sluhe

newspaper, in the seventh year of trial of that vciy measure, mad solemnly peruse

these awful words, you cannot read them too often. Sir;— ** The wot king

classes are now, in fact, at war with all the superior classes. They are alien-

ated and hostile, heart and soul." Remember also the fact, that,io cooseqiieac«

of thiii alarming state of things, a Rural Ptdice (which Lord John RoascU has bim«

*«elf declared would destroy the freedom o( England,) is now demanded, io aid

of the tyrannical and uncoi il power of the Poor LjSw Comaissioiiers !

Kid then, Sir, turn to that i. urs, which, when I was yoar steward, some

years ago, I wrote to you, endeavouring to conrioce you, that such would be Ibe

-iwful and ruinous results of the operation of that accursed act, and say— Have

I»rd Brougham's or Richard Oastler's opinions been stamped by time, experi-

ence and fact—with truth f Sir, i7 m a failure—and if there be either honesty

• •r truth in its proposers and promoters, they will seise ibe eery first opportunity,

to tear that *' atrocious and execrable act " (these are Ibe reoerable Eldt>n's
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words respecting it,) from the statate book. Bnt if not— if they resolve to ruin

themselres rather than aclcnciu'lpdge their error, and retrace their steps, I need

not now inform you of the fnrlher consequences
;
you will find them fully explained

in those letters, to whirh I have referred you ;— if stupidity resolves to maintain

that law, those connequences are inevitable, in spite ot C(»mmif««ioner8 and

Police ! Mr. Thornhill, it is high time that you, landlords, should nwnkc out

of sleep. Nothing is more sure, than ihnl the niillionKof pnuiidH >»hir.li the I^and«

lords fancy they have gained, by the honihlo operation nf the New Poor Law,

will, if restitution to the poor and rlghlfnl owners be not made, art ns a raill-

ftone to their whole ** order," and destroy that, which it was intended to

prrservc. You know. Sir, that upon this question I admit of no compromise.

You know that I have aforetime warned you, and you have turned a deaf ear
;

I can now appeal to facts and admissions ; with the authority of those facts and

those admissions, I am m)w emboldened— even at this, the eleventh hour— to

conjure you, and fhrouf^h you the whole of your * order," as you value your pro-

perty and the peace of society, to tever yourselves from those men and those

delusions which have now, (even on tht^ir own shewing,) disappointed your hopes,

and falsified all their predictions, llapl)^ it may not be too late.— (*ertninly,

there is no time to spare. Do not despise this appeal, it proceeds not from your

enemy— your Prisoner has no evil in his heart towards you. No, Sir, he will

rejoice if his incarceration shall be one means of restoring you and " your order,"

to the heart-place of the people.

By the New Poor Law, the landlords have, under the pretence of charity,

robbed the poor; with the promise of protecting industry,'! hey have stolen its

reward;— pretending to improve the morality of the poor, they have forced

modesty to blush and weep, bccaasc of their horribly-indecent " rites."^— In

the name of philanthropy, they have murdered the sons and daughters of

adversity ! This, they have done— if in ignorance, facts cannot now fail

to instruct them;— if, b<'ing convinced, ihoy still resolve to continue in their

sinful course, as snre as God is truth, they will very soon have cause to repent.

If you still de8|use my warnings, then listen to the voice of God. I am well awnre

that, when I appeal to Scripture against their tyranny, the philosophers call il

blasphemy. The Sacred Book exposes their ignorance and cruelly, and is the

safeguard of the rights of the poor; hence, the " wise men'* hate it, and say that

I, who believe it to be true, am a blasphemer. Hear, Sir, what that Book says :

—

*'Knowc«t thou not ibiNofuid. n'lnce man was placed upon earth, that the triumphing of the

wicked i» »horL, aad the joj of the hypocrite but for a momrot ? Tlioiigh hl« excellency iiiOUDt up to the

beaTenv, and hi* head reach unto the rloud<i
; yet he nhall pcri»h for ever like hin own dung : th(

y

^bicb have «ren him «hall nay. Where it he? Iliii chiMren nhall seek to please the poor, and his

kaada •ball restore their good«t. That which he laboureth for shall he restore, and Mhall not «wnJIow

il down : according to hi<i «ab«tance nhaW the rentitution he, and he nhall not rejoice therein. Becaum*

be baih oppre-aed. and ha'.h forsaken the poor; because be hath violently taken away a house, which

be buildeU not; surely he khali not feel quielnens in his helly, he shall not sare of that which he

desired. In the fulness of his sufficiency he Hhall be in straits; every hand of the wicked shaW romo

upon bim. When he t% about to fill hi« belly, God >.hall cast tJie fury of his wrath upon him, and shall

rain it U|>on him whli- hr i« eating. He nhall 6ee from the iron wcnpon, and the Im>w of steel shall

strike km through. It i% draw a. and romcib out of the body ; jea, the glittering *word coinclh out
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( bit gftll : terror* are upon htm. All darkarM ftlwUI be Ikid in U* Mrr*« pWr* ; a ftrc ao* bl««0

!.all ruo«ume bim ; il •ball (o ill wiUi bi« ibal u lefi »• bit ub^'ft*'!*- TLr heir* .lull mral

» itiiquii) : aad ike earib diall rive up agatatl M*. TW larr

'
•• . ©f wraib. Tbi« »• ikr por t . • a >,

.^."' Joa. rk. to. %. 4, i.ti. ;,|U. Is I.'.

HI, V*, iJ.

Oh ! llml the •* ancient* of lli '

'
t! r(*ineinbf»r that their uu.,.. ^.. ... ,

I

i-tt the ** judgment of the Ix»rd (Jod of Hotia/' irlio •«)

1 i mII e«t^ iato judfmeai wiili Ibr aacieau af Wa fa*ple, aad ibe priar#« tkrrtmt;

lot )f batra aalMi ap iW tiMfanl; iba •po<l of tb# paor iahifoar bo—. H'bai »Ma ye ikal y#

limi my l>eoplelopiecc«. aadfriad Uie faraaof Ube poorfaailb ike LoH Goo of 77 - 'tit,

rh.3. f. li, 15.

The entrance of the merchant -beggar to the prttoner's Cell, haa led m

\r here, in thla letter, 1 hod not intended to wander ;--- perhafs, boirfv

" -rove to «omi«, ** as n nn" '
fi In a unre place."

I i^'i of my Injit letter, I :^ » a Atninge report vhlch bad

reached me hera( l.#. that Mr. Staiisfeld had inrited Mr. Daniel O'Conoell, the

Il i^h *• Patriot," to dine with many tliousnucls of" Reformers," in my ' n,

l/oed» ; I hare also heard, that Mr. O'C'onnell has accepted the :.: n.

Now, Sir, I cannot believe these foolish reports, because I am di^poaed to cite

both thoae persons credit, for more tact than is displayed In each an ar

meiit;it *
. (knowing the parties and th ' - - " - f

-«
,^

it i* imp'- !,tn ritlirr nf th^^o irfliv?«l »e

from taeh mi even t

I am " ' lie that i!ic Lt'cdi " Kifoimcrs " are m i
' ti and

ithalterod a , and, I can easily suppose, that Mr. Sia; ^l' . ^ \vi^h to

strengthen and unite his party. But how he can expect to do so, by the preaence

of an individual, who has carried division into every party which he baa hitherto

jnisied, and who has '' blown hot and cold" on all men and nil principles. 1 am
uiKiblc to guciis. Mr. Stansfcid doe?, no doubt, wish to unite the Whigs, Radi-

cals, and Chartists of I^cds (for they are all ** Refonnert"), and, if the report

l»f truo, il wcM* ' tliat he is so foolish as to seek the aid «

'
*''d

llie NN iiij;'',
* "ody, and bruin),'*— and n'hom the ^^ <1

with Treason, even from the mouth of William the '* Reformer." If, bove\

^^*hit:s :ire to be so easily i^nlled, how can Mr. Stansfeld expect Mr. (VConorii to

obtain for them, the support of that |K)rtion of the **fRefurn»ers " called Rn'- •-'

whom the ** Patriot " has denounced aa" dishonest, iguorant and blood-tl..

Does my friend also suppose that 0*Connell will be able to win over toibe Whigs,

the'* Reformers'* r '*
' f man of them knoars, that OTonuell

wnstlie fountlcroi i wards the first mma to orge the Go-
V rament to proceed against their leaders, and, that when the KaglishChartisU sent

•'

"

' elKs boys** refused to hear him, aad almost drove

'»»ii> , , . ... . .' Does Mr. Stansfeld think that the ChartisU

have forgotten, that OTonncll gloried in the fact, that the blood of their deluded

and betrayed comrades, (t cm never conceal my belief, that those poor Welch
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Chartists were the victims ofGovernment espionage), but, can the Leeds Chartists

forget that their founder, Daniel O'Connell, boasted that those his disciplos

wer« all Icilled by *' his own Irish boys ? " Oh ! how ho has gloried in that fact

!

They caooot hare forgotten that he threatened to send over .000,000 IrishnuMi to

crush his own offspring, Chartism ! nor, that he is the man who is now filling

Bagland with Irish Police ! Can any man fancy, that those who admire Universal

Suffrage, will listen with patience to the person who declares, that Universal Suf-

frage has lost its charms, and that, now, there is " no magic in those words ?
*'

Or, will the more moderate " Reformers " suffer themselves to be beguiled by

him, who proved his insincerity for '* the greatest practical extension of the suf-

frage,*' by actually disfranchi!«ing many hundreds of thousands of Irish forty-

shillings freeholders? The answer to all his growlings about the inequality between

English and Irish representation, is
—"Sir, you disfranchised the Irish yourself

!"^

Does Mr. Stansfeld suppose that the" Trades " of Leeds will attend to the advice

ofone, who, in 1834, recommended Combination, and, in 1838, denounced his own

Dublin Combinators, as murderers 1 Will the Leeds Bankers cheer O'Connell^

who first recommended a run upon the Banks, and, afterwards, became a Banker

himself? Will the Dissenters be cajoled by him, who, but the other day, de-

nounced their chosen Champion, (and in him, themselves,) as one, whose "charity,

the honey of hoaven, sours into fanatical vinegar in his spiritual digestion ?"

Nay, can even the Leeds " Reformers," who are Roman Catholics, be expected

to hear a man prate about " extension of the suffrage," who, with a stroke of his

pen, excluded hundreds of thousands of their Irish brethren from the registry ?

One, who absolutely advised the Government to enslave their Priests, bya*'Golden

link ?" I must here quote his very words, else he will deny that he ever said so^

I copy from" The First Report on the State of Ireland," at pages 81 and 82, he

(Daniel O'Connell, Esq.) says:—
"I Uiink a wiie OoTprnment would prexerve ihe fidelity and atlnrliment of the Cniholic Clorgy,

by wbal I rail the golden link^ by peruniary proTinlon." "The roniiequenrc, I take ii, would be

diia, Ibat ibe Catholic Clergy would becoae io the oature of officer* belonging to the Crown!!*'

Is it possible to conceive, that any honest " Reformers" will place confidence

ID a roan, who tried to obtain a government appointment, of 1,000/. a year, for

Mr.Edward Ruthven,whom he described "as guilty of nothing short of swindling

and false swearing," and, of whom, he said, " the labourers of Kildare would be

ashamed to keep such company?" Is there one man in Leeds who can trust, either

the loyalty or the word of that man, who, when George IV\ visited Ireland, waved a

branch of laurel over his head, to do him homage, and then slavered him with

fulsome flattery ;
— and who now says," that our present Queen is the only sove-

reign who has not been an enemy to Ireland ?"—Out upon such mock loyalty.

Is it possible that Mr. Stansfeld will so far forget bis manhood, as to shake

hands with the creature who told his countrymen, that " out of every twenty

Englishwomen who were married, nineteen of them were mothers before the mar-

riage knot was tied !" I know, Sir, that he has denied having said so, that,

in my opinion, is a proof that the foul calumniator did utter the atrocious

libel ! The unmanly charge was registered, loo faithfully for Mr. O'Connell, by
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hill own rqKirtrn. The klMt which he inUiid«d for the women of Knglind, will

surely drive him out of the company of the men of Leeds.

l«t that man likely to make peace amOBK«t BngUsh *' Reformers/' whose chi«f

i'usitieKs, in Ireland, is, to eoovioctf hU eonfidinf dupes, that Englishmen hate

them, and are their hiUerett foea:—and who b everlastingly telling them, ''that

ht* lri«h are the slaves of the * Saxons f"* Can Mr. Htaasfeld walk arm la am
vith ()'(*unnt*ll, amongst the l^eeds** Reformers/' without expecUag some day to

>•<• his cast-off, when he thinks of Whittle llarvfy, Raphael,O'OonMUi Mftboo,Jack

l<Awless, and Sharman Crawford f If he can, he is less wi«e than when 1 knew him.

I say lint Olio word about the " Kepealrrs/' O'Connell has jast fiaiahed bis

our huiidrtMUh iirrrornmncr of that Pii'cr/' and he is now, ai Oiual. pocketlinj

the proceeds.

I inuHt, hoMi'vcr, .Alt. rhornhill, aik iiiy old friend Stan^frlil oi.i- ni'»ri' 'jK^t •• i

thruu^h you. I cannot be at Lci'da to do so—you have taken cure tu hind«i ii.>-.

I was there in IH36, when O'Connell hoped to ruin yonr ** order," by refonniti,;

the House of I»rds ; and intended also ** to sup with the I^cds Reformers;" hot,

somehow, on that occasion, he was disappointed, both of his *' song and sapper,"

and I lost the labour and expense of my journey from Fixby. Now, Sir, I nost be

' ontent, to use you, as the medium of my communication, on the talked of visit of

r of our countrymen—this traducer of our wives—this deceiver of his

•ling ** pisintry." This Judas to his own Church and Priesthood,— this

betrayer of my poor Factory Children,—this enemy of your ** order,"—thia Irish

: d, who is, it would seem, hired toconvince the ** Leeds Reformers," that the

.1 ...i^H have not cheated them ! Ves, 8ir,one more question I most, through yoo,

ask my old friend Stansfeld—and it is this.

How happens it Mr. Stansfeld, (if it be so,) that you, an apostle of the Free

T !i> School, should have asked the great Irish Exclusionist, O'Connell, to dine

I the Ix^eds *' reforming " Clothiers, in the hope of benefiting them ; when yoa

know that he has, for the last three monlhs, been using every exertion to induce

the Irish, to exclude all Leeds manufactured goods from their markets?

I hai'e now. Sir, only one remark to make on the l.<eeds intended " reform

meeting." If O'Connell is really to be a guest, the place of meeting is well chosen.

It is fitting, that he who sold and betrayed the poor Factory Slaves; ha, wboae

t is. Death's Head and Cross Bones—should dine in one of the great Infant

-
I iiihter Houses— in a Leeds Flax Mill I— Yes, Sir, the dining-room is well

chosen for the Guest.

I should not have said one word about this intended meetinj; to you. Sir, if I

could, fmm this Cell, have found a better method o( d«tinK my duty to your

*'ordcr" and my country. I hope, therefore, that you will excuse this digression.

My space is too far gone, to allow me now to continue my narratift. 1 iHIl

therefore occupy the remaining page, with one or two obserrations, drmva (ron

me, in consequence of communications which I have received.

Some persons object to these papers, becaoae, as they say, " they are too

rolijjious—there is loo much about Providence in them/' and so forth. My only

answer is, I grieve on their account—not on my own. I would not change that

Religion—that undeviating reliance apon the superintendenccof all my affairs, by
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Almighty God—for all the wealth of this world. PosKossed of that Fnith, I am

happy in poverty and in Prison— deprivjMl of it, I should bo wretched, in posses-

ion of irrmltb and dwelling in a palace ! "The Fleet Papers" will continue to ron-

Uin the fteutiracnt« of my heart ; if lhf»y are pleasiiif( or profitable to my reader^

I thai 1 rejoice ; if they are despised and rejected, I shall ever be comforted li\

ndrcting, that to please others, I have not degraded myself. I have been amhi-

tJoufl of an opportunity of conveying the thoughts of my heart, to the public

imrcslricled and unfettered. The overruling fland of God, has caused yom

harsh proceedings ag.nin8t me, to open this medium ; and shall I reject, or deny.

or be ashamed to acknowledge God, who has thus graciously interfered in my

behalf r—Never !

Another observation, and I have done. I find that some persons, *' out ot

doors," wish that I would occasionally communicate information of our proceed-

ings ** within." Such persons entirely mistake the object of "The Fleet Papers."

1 will noiv tell you, all, that I intend to communicate, of our " Family alTairs."

1 can OMurc you, Sir, that, from the Warden to the lowest officer and servant

—

and fiooi every " Master," or, if you will have it so, from every Prisoner ; I bavr,

since " my body" was lodged here at your suit, experienced the greatest civility,

attention, and kindness.

The fact which Neemed most strange to me on my entrance, was, the number of

persons, in this Prison, who arc acquainted with you. That circumstance detracts

from the prison-like sensations, which might otherwise be very uncomfortable.

Our conversation is often about yourself—-(you are never named, but with respect).

You may guess at my surprise when I came here, to find your portrait hanging over

the chimney piece of No. 21 , Hall Gallery, where I always dine. Thus far, but no

fartlier, I am a prisou-tale-bearer.

I often wonder how it is, that so many persons, who were perfect strangers to

me,— for whom I never did one kind office, should be so very kind to me;— and

that my old master, for whom I sacrificed my health, my fortune, an'l Mlin.,<f niy

fame, should be so cruel.

I am. Sir,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.g.—^Triflr« •/<> domeiime* important. You i«itl «tnile, and to will ihounand* of " mj peopip,*'

»!. • '-• »--.!-"'•'•' •.,«-'(. I. . ...1. ,,r ..
f.-

,. . ..
yp^y ^^„y ^jf „,j Ijg^y

rt

.

timr, im ^i-ry jf real ;)

fjiu
' '"<•• Inin) nexi nunibtT

I mill PxpiaiD ali about it; i <Uiali ibcii r«-iriii«L' unc •tuitibiiiiK>i>luck, Miiirh, at preveot, impeden mjr

•pproarb to tbr hrari^ of A yiery Urge number of reader*.—K. O.

All ro" >i«l b« poa|.paid.

Ar.ot. V be saved murb trouble, by being informed, that without reading them,

tbdr pa] • < d.

opinion

r pa] • .'u.

If it »l>«.uld .o liappco. that theae Paper* nhould l>e notired pro. or con., by any orjfan of piihlic

lion, R. O. will be grateful to any friend who will iiend bim a copy thereof, to the Fleet, London.

Puhliabed bv John Pavcy. No. 47, llolywell-atrect. Strand, London; and may be had of ali

B«ok«ellerii and NewKTcndera in town and country.

Oentlt-men, by paying in advaace, nay have it sent to any part of the country, post-free, at 3d.

ERR.^TA.—No. 2, page 11, line 18, in part of impression, for repre$ented^ read miirepre$ented.

Printed by Viacent Torra* A Co., No. 7, Palace Row, New Road, Loodon.
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V 1 -N«.i. LONDON. SATURDAY. JANUARV tt. ItM. PsicsU.

THOMAS THORMIILL, Ebq, The Fleet Priwn.

Sir,—I 6od mynelf ia an entirely different atoMtpbert.

Mjr readers are, in feneral, nnacquainted with my real objecU and priociplei.

-one bare p«rcha»rd "The Fleet Papers," expressly to read the

Uls" of a Innatic ; others, supi>ofted that they would find in ihem

the rarinfs of a diMppnintrd incendiary. Some are pleased, that their aatici-

uinns are not realised ; but a larirer number, express ** their surprise, that a man,

ho appearsto write with so much jndfcment and good feeling," (I quote their own

rtrd«) "should nilou- himself to be styled, and should adopt, the title of •King/"

Now, Sir, you know me so well, that you will not be surprised at my anxiety,

tliat every pen»ori ulio does roc the honour to read these papers, should know their

iiithoi's heart ; and I am so well acquainted with yourself, that I am sure you

ill not be offended, if I detain you a while, to explain to those new friends of

" Me that a man may " be styled, and adopt, the title of* Kiop,'"

n IIS "right mind .'" I cannot meet all the questions ofmy nume-

lis correspondents in one letter ; but I promise them, that my object, ia tbcte

papers, shall be— first, to obtain their confidence and esteem, by remoring all

f'tisc impressions about myself, (and you know, Sir, that they are many,) and

M'u, to engraft in their hearts, the secrets of my own.

They will scarcely beliere that I am '* as Incendiary,** when they know that my

intluencc has ever been used to protect property ; and that, on two occasions, I

have risked my life to extinguish fires. Once, at a mill, too, a factory in Elland

;

and, again, in your own buildings, at Fixby Hall. I little thought, Sir, when, at

the risk of my life, I was (having been called out of bed) creeping on the falsa

roof, filled with smoke, of the stables there, with a bucket of water, (by my
V ample leading the way for others,) that my reward would be imprisiNiraeot at

your suit ; but, so it is, and 1 am thankful—for, truly, I am daily learning bert,

what no other school can teach me—tbe tnia knoirledga of maa ia misfortuna

—

and the workings of that ayatem, wbicb baa niioed «a, tbe iniBatea of tbe Fleet,

ami which ^iH soon (if madly persisted in) bring oar " Plaintiffs" to this Prison,

after us.^What n wanderer I am !—I was aboat to rub off the suppoaed iaaaaity of

** Kingship," nnJ I havo bct>n wiping away the fouler charge of " Ineeidiaryiaa.'*

a
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ii it rerj ttrange, that, in a Christian conntry, an individiinl who has devoted his

be»l energies for the aristocracy and the poor and needy, should have such up-hill

work—but so it i«.

You will remember that ft was on the 20th of Sept., 1830, that I began, single-

handed, to wage war with that horrible scheme of cruelly nnd murder—the Fac-

tory system, which then prevailed, without any restraint either from the law or

from corscience, in the district which sarronnds my late residence, Fixby Hall.

It was, indeed, a daring venture. No man was more intimately connected

with the factory-roasters than mj'self ;—had I consulted my own interest and

comfort, I should have held my peace. But, having been, for the first time, made

acquainted with the dreadful havoc, which the factory system was making, on

the bodies and minds of its infant victims, on the 28th of Sept., I could not allow a

day to pass, without endeavouring, at all risks, (and they were many,) to stop the

progress of such a plagae. I therefore, immediately, made an attack upon the mon-

ster, in his own lair, and through the medium of his favourite portion of the press.

I expected opposition from the sordid money-loving masters. But I supposed

that the " liberal and enlightened " mill-owners,(who were then making so much

Boisc about ** educating the poor,") would at once see with me, that time was

necessary for that *• education," and would join me, heart and hand, in my efforts

to reduce the hours of labour of the factory children, so as to give them time

fiff** education." I anticipated, that those masters who were striving, by strenuous

efforts, " to emancipate the Black Slaves," would unite with me, most heartily,

to obtain for their little Infant Slaves in the factories, the same limitation of

labour, which the law had already granted to the objects of their sympathy, the

adult black slaves. I was, however, woefully deceived. Self-interest had blinded

their eyes— the lo%'c of money had hardened their hearts ! Those very men,

whom I had anticipated would be my supporters, were my most violent opponents !

Yes, Sir, melaa0holy as is the fact, it is trne, that it was a rule, almost without

exception, that those factor>' masters, who had figured most energetically at

"educational and black slave emancipation meetings," were the most violent in

their ravings against me, and in supporting the monstrous system of factory slavery

!

They held, with the sternest grasp, fast to their own most horribly cruel rites.

They would, if they could, have banished me from society. I soon found that I had

entered into a warfare at vei^ uneven odds. With a few honourable exceptions,

the wealth of the district (and, truly, there is power in wealth,) was against me.

The fear of the men of gold, silenced many who would gladly have supported me.

The influence of money, gave nerve to my opponents. I felt the difficulty of my

position—I coanted the cost—I broke caste—I appealed to God, and I resolved.

He being my helper, never to desist—never to abandon my little, interesting,

industrious, but poor and oppressed clients, until I had conquered, or, the grave

bod found me a resting place. I rejoice that I can appeal to my friends and my foes

—I know that I have hitherto kept that vow. I foresaw great painful exertion—
much vexation— the loss of many friends in that conflict— I have experienced

all. Thanks to your persecution ; many who then forsook me, have forgotten

their prejudices, and, in this Cell, I have received the assurance of their returning

friendship. Still, even in this Prison, I am as resolved as ever; that f will never
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ilevft that eaute— iierer detltt from mv --'-nt, antll SadlcrYTea V.
-

liili i!t l>u^^* i], or, I siuk iulo tii0 grave. (> . irl 1 liftJ in that warfa;

master wan pleaaeU with my eiertiout.—Y^t, Sir, yoo tmiled, when I denounced

'•y of the factory inaalert,— yoo aided iim vith 20i,, aad ai>|»laadfd

:?. binee then, the tyranny of the laadlonU baa arooied my altcotiua.

i'hat act of robbery—Ibe Near Poor Law—hat demanded »y oppo«iiioa ; mad,

Necaute J loved you and your '*order/' and would fain haveaavcd yoo from that

Mitire —'* t!int pit, which you have digged for the poor, but into wbicb yoo have

fallen ^olir^^lvct :"— I My, becaute I could not hold my peace at that act of

tyranny— I am fattened in this Priion, by yoo, who formerly rejoiced when 1

* ' li(!r» ! M' f' 'H»wer, while 1 am here,

j'.M»r, allh" ,1 may rivet my own.

To return to my opposition to the tyttero of tyranny in the factories. Instead

f receiving help from the flnmin:; ** Pfitriots" of the day, I met with their mo«t

• iinianly opposition, with insulin and abuse. First, my motives were impugned.

i was charged with *' being hired, at 500/. a-year, by the Earl of llarcwood, to

:<irn the attention of the people from Black Slavery !" This charge was made
-'

>l ino, by those whom I had successfully opposed, in 1807, wti- ** ' moved

and holl, to prevent the return of the great black slave eii t, the

lata William Wilberforce, to Parliament ! When Wilberforce was unpopular

I.I was defending him against their attacks ;— oo one occn '
T

lonc un my temple, from their hands, which waa intended fci

I thought that it waa *' too bad," that those persons, should charge one,

i the fury of their malice against Wilberforce, with a desire to raia

.^ i^iv.ii « .1..S0. Next, they said, *' that the Dukt* of Wellington had hired me
> draw olT the attention of the people from * Reform,'" as they called it. But,

finding that no one would believe their falsehoods, they asserted that yon had

liircd me " to agitate the minds of the people against the Factory system,

ui order to divert the attention of the masses from the tyranny of tha

landlords and aristocracy," which, they said, ** was manifested in the Corn

Lnws." Somehow, the good people did not believe them. 3fy present berth

u ill convince, even my slanderers, that they were mistaken. Perceiving that I

'ad shaken the foundation of their unholy and unmanly system, and that slander

<>uld neither stay my onward course, nor uudermiue my influence, tbey deter-
'

<\, rather than yield, to strive, by sophistry, to bolster up their cause ;— an

j»t at discussion followed. They were defeated in ever)- debate. Then

'ley broadly and uut^lunhingly denied the facts, as they existed. Proof upoa
*— •* proof strong as Holy Writ "— could not " ui blush ; but it did

- them dumb for a season. I was not to be . I knew the poor

Factory children wero tortured, oppressed, cheated—aye, murdered by the atro-

ous system ; I resolved to continue my atucka upon their tyrants, until I had

ladc a lodgment in the Citadel of Oppression, (just as I am now determined to

calc the walls of the New Union Poor-Houscs, and reduce them to constitu-

tional subjection). Alone, for a while, I continued the 6gbL We had tha

l)altl.\ then, all to ourselves, in Yorkshire and Lancashire. It was long bofnra

ihc London prc^s noticed our efforts. Never sliall 1 forget, when I fijst yaw
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about thrc^o lines od the subject, in the Times ; since then, it has become a na-

tional, nyc, an universal question. I'indinjif that slander could not harm me,

and that all my astounding facts and irrefragable aiguments were established

upon truth and could not be shaken, what did my discomfitted ioQ% next resort

to f Why, Sir, you know howr little school-boys do, when the big ones have

grieved them,— thoy call names. It was just so with my rich and powerful

enemies:—nick-name after nick-name was given to me ;—and now I come to my

title of «* King." As these opprobrious terms were attached to my name by my

anta(;oni:<t!t,it was my habit to adopt them, and thus deprive them of thoir sting.

So, whatever epithet they added to" Oastler," I claimed it as my own. If they

Mid " Fool;" I rejoined—" so be it,— but your tyranny shall cease." When they

denounced me as a " madman," my answer was—" be it is; but the monster shall

fall." Thus they attacked, and thus I repelled their intended insults, through a

long list of terms of contempt and derision, which, to recount, would only weary

yoQ. At length, I was tirrd of change, when— in an unlucky moment for them-

selves—in burlesque, they called mc *' King." For why or for wherefore, is best

known to them. I, at once, adopted the nick-name of " King," as I had done

the others ; but, I added, " I will change no more." There was an end of

their insulting vocabulary:— there was the beginning of my style and title of

" King." My efforts in the Factory question, as you know, obtained me some

notoriety ; and, in proportion to the hate of the tyrants, was the love of the

slaves. The people, everywhere, clung to the last nick-name given to mc by my

foes, and, when I appeared amongst them, I was greeted by no other name. The

habit of calling mc '* King," in a while, grieved none but those who gave me

that title. I soon found that there was power even in the name of ** King." Oo

some occasions, when I have had to stem the angry torrent of revenge, the au-

thority of that title, has had its use. My opponents would gladly have recalled

that nick-name, but, in a while, they used it also, until the habit became universal

(and is so now) in Yorkshire and in Lancashire;— when flpenking to me, or

speaking of me, both friends and foes, say " King." The late ever-to-be-

admired-and-lamented Sadler, used to call himself my " Prime-Minister :" and

after his removal from Parliament, when Lord Ashley became the parliamentary

leader of the Ten Hours' Factory Bill, his Lordship did not scruple to acknow-

ledge himself, my " Ambassador at the Court of Mammon." I then had a

regular *' Cabioet," and we had all our titles. Sir, this is a true history of my

"Royalty," and as I have maintained it, under the roost ad\'erse circumstances;

when, to be a friend of the Factory Children, was counted, by the ruling Fac-

tion of Yorkshire, to be little less than an Incendiary and a Traitor. Surely, my

real friends would not wish me to resign my nom'de'guerre, when victory has

well nigh crowned my efforts with success. It will be soon enough to drop the

war-name, when the victory is won.

The Factory question is now in a very different position—no disgrace attends

the supporters of the Factory Children at this time— it is popular in high places

—nay, our foreign rivals are striving to imitate our example. The flame of benevo-

lence is enkindled in France, Switzerland, Austria, Prussia, Russia, and America
;

all of whom are now inquiting—" what can we do for our Factory slaves?'*
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At surh a moment, I should bdaed be ** Mad," were I to ibtiiidon the

Dftme, under which I warred agaioft the noaattry whea I warred alone ! Oh ! Sir,

though your Pritooer, I have let many free. Tlirir prayers (aad I know that tha

poor Factory Children do pray for me,) are mj backler afaiast your tyraaay.

I hope, Sir, that thin eiplanation will satisfy all mj readera-—that It is oriiher

vanity nor iasaulty which induces me to adopt the title of* King/'

Wheo the var is orcr,—whea the moastcr is humbled eooqafrrd, (and he

shall bend— he shall yi.ld !)^wheB the Ten Hours' Factory Bill (Sadler's Bill)

is the law of the land, I shall need the title of ** King " no longer—1 will then give

it (o the winds. I would have made this explanation in fewer words, had ibeea

able. It was, I thought, needful in justice to roysolf and the eaaae I have cspouaed,

to explain the circumstances under which my nick-name was givea.as well at la

state the fact. I shall, in future aumbers, have mach to say abool the Factory

system, and the great Champion of the Factory slaves, Michael Thomas Sadler.

.Ahhoitgh in Prison, Sir, I am still ia the battle-field against the oppressors of

those of my infant "subjects," who are still slaves. When they are all fnt, the

conquered tyrants are welcome to the nick-name which they gave roe. They shall

not hare to say. when I return it—that it has been an useless empty title.

So much. Sir, for my nick-name ;—so much, at present, for factory agftatioo.

Now to other matters.

Pnrlinmcnt is about to meet— I mny i,»'t !.c ji. i miit-d [n (•i:,\,i'-> i!,. :r f.rn-

reedinjjs in the ** Fleet Papers;" lurruiso ihnt would ranj^.* ur.iiir the hc:>(i of

** nown ;** bnt I can, legally, converse with you, in anticipation of thdr asaem*

blini;, nnd so I will.

The meeting of Parliament is always an important epoch. Many Boflisb

hearts are now heaving with anxiety, hoping for good— but, judging from the

past, dreading evil. It is true, that every seasioa of the ** reformed" Parliament

has hitherto ended in disappointing the hopes of the people, who arc now almost

driven to despair. Still, the minds of Englishmen are buoyant, and, in defiaace

of repeated disappointment, *' hope springs eternal in their breasts." Just now,

they are di««posed to forget old grievances, and, if Parliament is wise, and will

abandon its bickerings,— its mere party-strifes,—its battles between O'Coonell,

the ministry aud their antagonista ; if our Legislators will remember that they

are the trustees of the constitutional rights of all,— that they are ia trasl for

the nation, and not the mere representatives of factions ; then. Sir, it will not be

too Intc to hope for national good from their next meeting. May that Almighty

Power, by whom J(ings reign and princes decree judgment,— may He who holds

the universe in His band, and who oambert the hairs on our heads,— He who

overriilos the de-^tiny of nations, and notices the sparrows as they fall,—may He
breathe His Holy Spirit into the hearts of oar legislators, aad teach them that

wisdom, which can alone enable them to legislate for His glory aad the tme pro*

sperity of the empire.

Never was there need for so maeb patriotism, for aaeh eatire abaadoaraent

of party and of self, for earnest seeking of the mind and will of God, as there is

now. For see. Sir, ** what a state we are In."

The yonth and sex of our Sovereign, almost preclude the poasibilily of her
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acquaintance with the real condition of her people. She must nccopt for trurh,

all that her ministers report. Thut they have hitherto not dared to be faithful

to Her Majesty (I write this in sorrow, not in anger), is apparent, from the fact,

that for many years they have fori^otton the diifnity of their officn— they have

been the mere puppets of one individual, whom every section of Her sabj(»cts

distrust — excepting his confiding, generous Irish dupes. This is a hard saying.

Sir; I appeal to lx»rd Melbourne himself, niid ask,—** Is it not true, my lord V*

The game which has been so long played with the Sovereign, cannot be con-

tinued, with safety, either to her ministers or Her Majesty, during another scs-

aioo. We have thereby been driven to the very brink of a precipice. Her Ma-
jesty has been made to believe that O'Connell was the empire ; when, in truth,

he was only the make-weight for those ruinous principles, which arc undermining

the rights of" the altar, the throne, and the cottage ;" he was simply fhc fcniher

which kept the present ministers in power; and he has now lost that little weight.

Nothing is more certain, than that, if Lord Melbourne retains office, some

other spell must bind him to his Sovereign. He has " worked shifts " with

O'Connell, until he has actually worn him out.

But, Sir, " what a state the nation is in !" Unpleasant as the truth may be,

this is no time for flattery; I would convince you of your danger, by faithfully

describing the cause of it. Your own " order"—the Aristocracy—no longer, as

their fathers did, pride themselves in the love and veneration of their dependents.

They are conscious that they have courted their hate—they now dread their re-

venge. They have, by the New Poor Law, robbed them of their birth-right ; and

they seek protection, from their natural defenders, in an un-English, unconstitu-

tional police ! Yes, Sir, even your secluded domain, at Riddlesworth, is now, for

your safety, prowled about by the constabulary-force ! Ajid, soon, if the present

system be continued, even Fixhy—where, but three years ago, every tenant, every

labourer, aye, and every neighbour too, was a guard and a watchman, will bo

delivered up to the prowlings of the Police ! How unlike the Fixby of oldcu times!

How fallen are the aristocrats of this day, from their sires of Old England ! Soon,

if they resolve to proceed in their mad career, the heart-exhilarating song of ** the

Old English Gentleman," must be hung in crape in all their baronial halls '

There is no man living who has more sincerely and disinterestedly defended the

rights of the aristocracy, than myself. During the Reform mania of Karl Grey,

when it was the fashion to burn them in effigy; and, afterwards, when O'Connell

tried his hand, at depriving them of their rights, I spared neither expense nor

exertion ; I braved obloquy and contempt from the ** Reformers" in defending

the rights of the Nobles. Sir, although I am your Prisoner, I am also your friend,

and the friend of your '* order." I have now a right to be heard by the Nobles,

when I know that they arc undermining their own rights, by trampling upon the

rights of the poor. As fearlessly and as strenuously as I defended them, will I now

defend the poor and the needy. I will remind the Aristocrats, that only while

they respect the rights of others, can they expect their own to be maintained. If they

persist in robbing the poor, they must expect retaliation and revenge. If the poor

are too weak to contend with their oppressors—why. Sir, God will avenge them.

Oh ! that I could convince the Aristocrats of England, that whatever may be
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the incrctM in their rfot-roll«, whaUver the tlresftb of Um Poliee,^-Clieym
punr, without th« lofe of their dcpeodeott— they are weak, without the hleasiof

of (iod !

We may well tay, Sir, *' what a ttata we are in I'' Cajit yoor eyee apoa the

hniikors, rnaiitifapniror*, ninr. t ' ' ' -- ; cooot up their ledgers;

ii^tfii to (Ifii lHMiii-lir;i\ii.;:v air. and tay— i« it wise, or

i».»;i*, r«) tuuiiiiin' a 'le and I;

nt \(i-f\ Miiij .-iri', hi iiid ruin,

iti Uou»c ir< >

k« ith. V..K 1

httvc luutiii ii, rteti i*o. I know that i . and arr yri

nt Inr^, will sorrowfully frcl.—hut, ]u- 'Igi*, its truth.

Til.- t.ict is. Sir, (and. oh ! how thankful 1 am to Almighty liod. that 1 am aov
till these truths, where thev must take rlT.rt.^— ihr irulli i-». ilial oor ifreat

trade, of which Wf have so lonjc nnd so f«- . Ished as.

Its result i^, truly, (treat w -.. •— < , constant

lowering of wages and ut
;

That, 8ir, i- and tab*

stance of our great commrinai |)io-|.i iii\

•* But," sav vou. •• the farmers nre doing well !"— Are Ihey f •• They hare
i 1 l.v ^ Poor Law,"— har# they f Wait a while. Sir; the laadlordi

I .'
: i !••

I

r flralns, as soon as the Police is fully organised. ** They, the

fiiiii. i>. h . j^ufwages,"—have they ? They may think so

f.M tl;" !>it. tioy will diTovcr that honesty, on their parts,

V ' -s, insecurity, and necetaary ex-

I

ir seeming gains.

I'hcu, as to the I — uhat sny yon of them. Mr. Thornhill ! I dare
i.ot tru^t myself to J. ^ . ilioir stale. The Gifjbr tells you, that ** they are at

unr with all the superior classes. They arc alienated and hostile, heart and
s4Mj|." Well, may I again '•• '•"*'—** What a state wc arc in!" Always remem-
hcr, when you hear of tli tied labourers, that a more patient, skilful, in-

dustrious, and grateful pi<>|)M-. umn the working classes of!' ^ ' dors not

exist. It is want, lh.it drives them to madness,— it is banger els then
to revenge! They ask for bread, and they are given a stone, i Fi.- New Poor
I^w has bound the cords of oppression too tight. Always remember, that tho
lal oiirers are Hrilon^— brave and : bound by natural lies to the aristo-

rrary, who, being hewildeied I)y !*
, have treated them worse than slaves.

They would rather be your fi u your foes ; but they will not, they can-

not. they ought not to perish i ^ <lo.

Perhaps your hope of safety and prosperity is in the police. If they are

English, they nre dis^atintied,— if they are Irish, most likely they are **0'Con-
nell's boys." It may be thought wise, by those who trust in 0*Connell,to garrioon

England with Irish, and Ireland with Euglish, police : — it will, if persisted in,

prove the ruin of the empire.

I will not venture an opinion about the army, i atu sure that Lord Hill

knows full well, *' what a state the soldiers are in;" and that his Lordship it

aware of their disposition with r<
^

to the New Poor I^w. I will just

whisper, that I know there are ofl'; tnents at the Home Office, and at the
Horse (lunrds, which pr* the axuiy is weary of apholdiag the throae of
the three P« or Law Com. >.

What, then, will the Guvernui . / ^ ,, IxinU .\shley • rloae

of the last Session, moved for a «' ire into the c» 'f tbo
infant labourers, in all our ditf. ;< : ? ;: <: ^ i .i i > ..lactures," 1 hare hoped that
n rhange in the plans of the (i<\ -i : iii< i t \va> • uiit mplated. I was very math
nslonished with the reception given by ministers to that motion. Hitherto, it had
been their policy, to thwart the late .Mr. Sadler and his Lordship in their bene-
volent attempts to emancipate the Factory Children. No man knows better than
myself, their hatred of such enquiries and measures ; I have been behind the
scenes, Mr. Thornhill, I know all about it. But, on the occasion I allude to, they
su I prised and delighted me, by eulogiiing his Lordship and adopting hb mottoa

;

— a motion of much more importance than any which hat before
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the" reformed^' Parliaincut,— one, which, if faithfully worked out, will domon-
stratp, that our boasted tiinnufncturiiig wealth, jfrealness and prosperity, is based

upon injustice, cruelty, and oppression, towards infancy. If that committee he

ap|>ointed, and do their duty, tJiey will find and report that infants' bones, blood

aod sinews are the groundwork of that system, which has been England's idol,

and is now her bane. They will discover that our mnnufacluring millionnairrUt

have enriched themselves, by driving the adult male operatives out of the market
of labour, in order to force the women and children to work for lower wages

;

and that our fears about a surplus population, arise from the fact, that the labour

of nan is superceded by that of infants, because it is cheaper; and lliat our

rediliidant population, as it is called, is neither more nor less, than hundreds of

tlMOsands of unemployed fathers, living on the killing labours of their children,

wIm> havt been made to push their fathers out of the market of labour.

I was never to surprised, never so delighted, as when Ministers supported

that motion. I believed that their faith in the new system of philosophy was
shaken— that they were about to abandon the theory of Malthas, and return to

Bible truth.

That motion, if honestly followed up and worked out, will, I know, force

there back to our good old-fashioned principle, that the father must be allowed
to work for his wife and children, and no longer be driven into the streets and
lanes an unwilling idler, and then be told, that " he ought to be thankful that

bis infants may kill themsi'lves by earning his bread."

I marked well all that was said, that night, in the House of Commons ; and
I whispered to myself, and have often, since then, repeated it to others, " Lord
Ashley will soon join the Ministry— the Ten Hours' Factory Bill is safe— mea-
sures founded upon christian and chnstitutional principles, will be adopted."

No one knows better than Lord Ashley what the country requires. He is well

aware of the cause of all our evils,— he is not ignorant of what will cure them.

But, Sir, there must be no half measures. A death-blow must be given to

the tyrannical, expensive and unconstitutional system of governing and legislating

by Commissioners. Centralization must be entirely uprooted, (a constitutional

monarchy cannot long exist with it,) and the local authorities must be restored

to their original vigour. The insane idea of coercing a nation of freemen, must
be instantly abandoned. Foreign trade must no longer be the nation's idol, but
home labour and home produce must be protected. Our modern wise-acres must
be content to take lessons from our ancient sages, and, above all and before all,

the national Church must be restored to its pristine purity, and consequent utility.

That Church and the New Poor Law are at open war ; the latter must be re-

pealed, or, it is worse than idle to pretend that we are Christians.

These, Sir, are the opinions which you have often heard from me aforetime.

They are now strengthened by experience and reflection ; but if ever there was
a time when " a committee on the state of the nation" was abscdutely necessary,

now is that time. I am well aivare how much the Government will dislike that

measure, hut I am disposed to think, if not now adopted, that something much
worse will soon be forced upon them.

Sir, these are strange times— they have not, as you know, taken me by sur-

prise. England may be ruined by trickery and coercion— she can be saved by
truth and justice.

I am. Sir,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P. S.—Space forbids me to proceed with my narrative in this letter.—B. O.

Pnblithrd hj John Parejr, No. 47, HoIywell-ttrMt, Strand, Londos ; and maj be bad of all

Booker! Irrs aod Newtreodfm io town and coantrj.

Geoilemcn. by paying in advance, may bare it tent to any part of tbe country, pott-free, at 2d.

Printed by Vincent Torraa ft Co., No. 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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THOMAS THORNHll ! 1 >

I)/ Riddtttwrtk^ im tkt Cottmiy •/ \
rsoa

RICHARD OASTLER,
Hit PHtMitr im Ikt Fl4fi.

WITH OCCASIONAL COMSIUMirATIOyt WKOU milirot.

TiM AliAr. iIm> TlirM*, Mid llw Coitag*/*—'* Pr«prri| I • ii» righu.

" lU dull jodgt Uw pMr of iIm pMpl*. H# aball Mve ibr rbiUrcu w( Um m«U|,
Ml pi«CM tie opprnMr."

MdifcdJbrMk

V.L. I.-N0. A. LONDON. BATtMoAY. JANUARY «. It4l. PftlC.t^.

THOMAS TIfORXIIILL, 1%. The Fleet Prison.

Sir,—Vou rau»t fed au inUrc^il in my situation, else you would

not hare tent me here.

By the time this meets the eye of the public, I shall have removed from this

Cell, to No. 5, in the snme (Coffee) Gallcn*. It ia larger than '
'i^r, and

more airy. In fact, although arched and flagged, it in a very c«>. ...w.c roon.

I am now fitting it up with shelves and other conveniences for books and papci^

Anticipating a long residence there, 1am furnishing it very comfortably, thoogb,

at the Mmc lime, very plainly ; I sh. " *' ave seven shillings a week, which I

now pay for the rent of furniture. I >o, by this change, save seven shil-

lings and ninepence weekly, in rent for the room ; my whole weekly rent will then be

only one 9liillin(( nnd three pence, with an occasionally payment of four and sixpence

for •* chummage." When No. 6, is white-washed, cleaned, &c., it will. I do assure

you, he as convenient and comfortable as your dressing-room at Riddlesworth, or

my office at Fixby ; always barring the look-out. My view will be the high, dingy

prison walls, topped with very formidable iron spikes, which might safely be sold

— the former for old bricks, and the latter for old iron— as far as I care about

them. They are there, however, at somebody's expense, so, look at them I

mu5t. I!avingpas^ * ' .h my noviciate, I shall then be "a Matttr in the Fleet;**

regularly on the f<> I have now been more than six weeks your Prisoner

here, and so far, the desire to comply with your wishes, (which I inherit from my

father), has prevented me ever having the least desire to go <* outside.'* I have

been well in health, happy in mind, cheerfully engaged in ^e conversation of

friendly visitors, of both sexes and all ranks, mingling with pleasare in the

company of the *' household ;" or otherwise, in exercise, reading, writiof, &e.

;

never idle, Sir. I sometimes wish that I could, with propriety, recoanl aooie of

the cases of direful oppression which we have here. I am sure, that were I

to tell what I know— if the Judges had the power, they would release the pri-

soners, himI commit the prosecutors ; but, Sir, I must be silent, merely obserriof,

that there iirc British subjects in this Prison, (amongst other things, for what b
called " contempt,") who do not know against whom they have sinned, but who

well know, who have sinned against them. You may, perhaps, reply, *' that
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it is now easy to purge from contciupt," It may be, Sir, very easy for a rich

man to do so, but the sentence for " contempt " on a poor man, is imprisonment

for life ! It is really an-ful to contemplate ! It is a truth which I huve loarnt

here, that a free-born Englishman or Englishwoman may be, and too often is,

by the villany of a scoundrel, imprisoned under the authority of an English

Judge, for life ! the only crime of which the party has been guilty, being igno-

rance ! Other people's affairs I must not, however, interfere with. My own, I will.

Well, then. Sir, I ha?e had many persons to visit me since I last wrote;

amongst the rest, a very singular gentleman. One friend, before a stranger, left me

asorereign ;— another kind, good creature, left n parcol, without saying a word :

I found, after he was gone, that it consisted of half n pound of tobacco. Some-

body, but who, I know not, put a shilling into my tobacco-box. A friend from

Yorkshire, brought mo a nice plum-cnke and a breakfast-cake. There was

something so touching about that latter cake— the breakfast-cake— that I will

tell it to you. It made me weep. Said the young lady who sent it to me, (ad-

dressing her uncle, who was coming to town) :
— " Uncle, you arc going to Lon-

don, you will be sure to see the * old King,* take him this cnke;" (the large one)

and then she added, "and do give him this breakfast-cake,— you will see him

to-morrow (Tticsdny), and tell him to be sure to cat it on "Wednesday, to break-

fast ; then we shall know, at our breakfast, thot wc are eating off the same

* baking' as the * King.'" There was, to mo, something very moving in this

unsophisticated proof of love. I did cat that cake. Sir, to my " Wednesday's

breakfast," and I wept for joy, whilst I ate it. I remembered with afTcction,

those who were in Yorkshire, " eating off the same baking." It really is worth

being in Prison to prove such love. Take another case ; the former was a

friend of many years' growth, this latter is a new one. An elderly, respectoble

gentleman, with his son, called upon me. I did not know him ; he had read my

speeches and my letters,— he knew that I was " in Prison," and *' he visited me."

He was from ATary-le-bone. His good wife sent me a large plum-cake of her

own baking ; and, he delivered it so feelingly, that I was moved to tears. Al-

though I am a Prisoner, Mr. Thornhill, my heart is not yet hardened. It was but

the other day,that anold fiiend,whois of very different politics to myself, sent mc

halfareamof letter-paper, a quantity of pens, and other stationery. This morning,

an entire stranger, of Scotch accent (who would not inform me what is his name),

brought me another half ream of post ; so, you sec, Mr. Thornhill, I have a good

store of the munitions of war, to pelt against the City of Oppression. My aim shall

be unerring,—the cotaoiissloaed Garrison must yield,or—very soon—the Monarchy

will fall. Y^csterday, one of your own neighbours sent me half-a-crown ; and last

night, a friend told me, that a young man in London, who was once a poor Hud-

dersficld factory-boy, had left a sovereign with him for mc !" Before I take that

sovereign, I will know more about it, and about the donor also.

I had a very curious visitor a few days ago. He would not tell me his name.

He was polite, very genteelly dressed, tall and handsome withal. Who, or what

he is, I know not ; I will tell you, as nearly as I can, what passed between us.

Stmasobh.—Do I address Mr. r^agtler?

Oastlsu.—-You di, Sir; be seated.
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^.^EseuM iW liberty I Inwiali^ 1 •• unkaova lo jon i—baviaf kMid iWt yo« ««rt

lierv, I wiihed lo ••• you.

0.-.pleMt u> fftfour •• with your SMM, Mr I

A. —Pardon m«, tbal u of so Ma««qy«Bc«.

o^l »tBliiok«ov« .jr MOM bteauae I ••<«? all «> vUil«r«'M«M ia • iMorailaw
book. .*

AT.^Yoa will tX'HM^«, Sir ; 1 nertly caiua to pay lajr fagpttta.

Noar, Mr. Thornhill, you may b<« aare 1 waa pQ«iM« There wm bo aray,

but either Co roiiuen hiiu to withdrair, or Co brar bim out, aad bt dfH* 1

resulvetl opoa the latter.

O.— I am obli(«d. Sir.

iy.—You bava baaa bart aoaa liaMt

O.—About iva voeks. 8ir.

A^—I bopa your baalih it ooi i^jurad I

O.—Tbaak you ; quite il»« contrary, I aavar tnjoytd baitar btallb.

K.~.I aai (lad to baar that. You aiutt aomctimaa feal ionrly t

O.^Ob no; 1 luva em ploymeat, and friaiKlt. who occupy all my time.

.S'.—But tba raflilaiiona of tha IViaoo must annoy you I

O.^Not in tba leaat ; tbara art no barraaainc refulaiioaa bart. Erary ptraoa ia tba Priaoa

i« at kind and civil, aa if «• wart old friaada. Wa have liberty to do aa we wi«b ** ieaide**—

only lakiof eare lo be peace«bl(>— of courae. wa aiay not "|o out;** aod ainca I caaM Lore, I

lut«c made up my miod aot even lo think of patains tbe outer do^.

K—But jou are a domeatio man. and muat feel the ibaeoce of your wife and child t

O.—Of courae I do ;— but tbey often coma to aee me ; aod, thank God. iboy ara la good

health «nd apirita. If I wiabrd. tbey might live bare : I will not, however. aMka priaoaera of

them. 8o long aa tbey a e in health, I am contented and happy. If tbey ahould be vary ill.

I would aak Mr. Tl»omhill lo allow me to go and aea them, and I do not believe that be wcuM

be ao cruel aa to refuaa me that liberty.

«.~You aeem to have confidence in your old makter*a generoalty 1

(t,—I am quite aure that he ia not a cruel man. I know that he ia proud. I am aore ba

baa beta deoeived; I knote tb.it ia the caae. Had he been in Court, whea oar oauae oaaa

before tba Lord Chief Juatioc, 1 ahould never have beea here.

N.—Have you any idea who baa deoeived him f

O.—Excuae me, Sir; that ia not a fair qiiealion.

K ^I have hoard Mr. Thornhill apeak about you, in the bigbtat tefUM.

n.—Oh! then you know Mr. Thornhill t

N —I liave mec bim aereral timea at dinner.

O,—You will exeuta my eoaveratng any aMre upon that aab^aal.

S.—\ auura jon that I have no improper notivr '%n calling. Being la Laadaa. aad laeaiag

aooMibiag of your rase, I frit aa intere«t in jour •itoalion. I aaaare yon, ikal Mr. Tkoraikill daea

aot know of my vitii kere. I kave reruioljr heard him apeak of |oa; aad that in very bigb leraM,

be aay*~" Your only fault was, that you might have »aved taoaey, and bare beea rkb ; ibu

teward« could aUay* auUia moaey, if ibey cbo*e, but you waaM aot. Aad ikal ba wiabtd yea %m

leave tbe New Poor Law qnaatioa aloae, aad you were stupid, aad would uke year awn courtr.

Otherwise,** I have beard bim say, " a better ateward aad a cleverer maa doea aai amlo."

O.—Ob ikal tul^eci I will be aileat, excepting ikal 1 caa aaoara yaw, I am aMeb awve kmpfj

ia this PHwn, in poverty, under kit di«pic&«ttre, enjoying tba lo«e of kt* taaanta aad tbe tweets of

pleaaiag t .for the sacrileea I kave awde fer tkem, than if I were at liberty, rick aad

deserviai^ . «s I cermialy should have doae, if I bad becooM rick eni wf tkem. Sir, Mr.

Thorahill will some day learn, ** tkal properly kaa ito daties aa well aa ica rigbla." He will ikra

remember, that I am poor, and at kis ami, ia Prison, becaaae 1 performed ibe ^ datiaa** wbicb were

kis. No man koow» better ikan Mr. Tborakill the reaaoa wky ke reamvad bimwif aalinly from bia

Yorkshire esUlcs, for about tkirly year*, aad tbe awtivea wbicb, coaacqacady, iadaced a^ la eaeri-
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tee Bjr own iatrrnt for bi«. Mr. Tborahill knows that hit abtenre forced me into many expenses,

mkUk bt OQghl to bate paid. As to the New Poor Law— rome what niHj— I will oppose it, till

d««lk; and I know thai ike lime is not far distant, when Mr. ThornhiU, and many other perbous

•f properly, will rue tbe day ibat ibej first supported thai '* execrable and atrocious net.**

S.—-1 cannot but frieve tbat sncb a man sbould be to your situation.

O.—^r, do not frieve for me, tbere is not a bappier man in tbe Queen's damioions, if there b«

OM 10 bnppy.

After a fcwmorf observations upon the darkness of this Cell, the Prison, my

health, &c., during which I told him, 'Uhat if I could only be allowed to go with

mj wife and daughter to our own Church (Knightsbridge), on Sundays, I would

not care, if the poor could be benefitted by my incarceration, though I wore con-

fined hero all my life ;" (but I must tell you, Sir, that money is valued too highly,

when it is the means of shutting a human being from bis own Altar. More on

this head anon ;) the stranger left roe, withoot telling me his name ;—who he is^

or what he is, I know not.

I have many comforts, here io Prison, such as an old man like myself, may

well be proud of. I am not forgotten, Mr. Thomhill, by those who knew mo

when I was at Fixby. Letters reach nic daily from old friends, and from others

who have now become my friends. Many lovely children—boys and girls, send

me sweet tokens of their affectionate remembrance ;— one»of them says, " that

you are a very naughty man, for imprisoning her 'King.*" I had three of these

" love letters" yesterday. Sir, and all from within a mile of Fixby. They make

roe smile ; but, I am no Stoic, sometimes a tear, io spite of my exertion to re-

strain it, forces itself from under my eye-lid.

The other day, my oldest friend—the friend of my chilhood, an arrant Hud-

dersBeld Whig, who is opposed to all my political views—sent me a five pounds

note ; and, whilst I am writing, tbe postman has brought me a load of letters

and newspapers. I will copy one of the letters. Sir, that you may see that the

Operatives are grateful ; I never served them, or sacrificed for them, as I havo

done for yoo. How different the return. Please to read the following :—
*' At a meeting of tbe friends of Mr. Oastler, held at tbe New Inn, Bradford, Jan. Utb, 18il^

it was vnanimously resolred:—
'* That Mr. Edward Robertshaw be requested to forward T/. At. Sd.

at a sum raised by a few operatives, in Bradford, in heartfelt reaped for the person and prin-

ciples of their old * King.*
*' Bradford. Jan. 18ih, 1841.

** Dear Sir,
" In compliance with the al>ove resolution, I ltc|^ to inclose Messrs. IlarrisV

order on Measrs. B»mett. lloarc«, & Co. for 71. i>«., the receipt of which please to acknowledge.

"I remain, Dear Sir,

" Yours very respectfully,

" To Mr. Richanl Oastler. " EDWARD ROBERTSHAW,
*' Tbe Fleet Prison, Loodoo." **

6, Clarenc« St., Maocbester Road/*

I did ** acknowledge the receipt," Mr. ThornhiU ; but words cotild not tell

those good " lads," what I felt. Oh ! Sir, I know, that, whilst ravens have wings,

I shall not want. Vou have your rent-roll— I rely on the promise of God.

Having detained you so long with my visitors and other matters, I must apo-

logize, and resume the narration of that long reverie, into which I fell on the

night of my Caption, December 9tb, 1840. Vou will rcmcmbei' that I left off at
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the meeting, ut I ludden field, OB the l*2th of July, 18S2, when I pnrchMed tke

hatred of your eofiniei and mioo, by obtaioiog a trao old-faabiooed EogUth chc«r

fur the Duke of Welliogton from ten thoutaod popple, who mtC Me, oo Biy relarn

from the firit vinil I ever paid to the Hero.

I could not, wbiUi runiioatiaf in Ihie chair, Ihat night, forget olbor vieiu

which I made to Aptley Hooso, BOf tbo long correapoodoBCO vhich I ha4

the honour to hold with bis Oraeo, io the hope of perettadiog the Doke of Wel-

lington to icek the lafety of theChorch, the Crown, and the Coronets, by doiag

Juittice to the Poor. Nerer did any person listen with more attention to my eb-

itunatiunn, than did Wellington ; none could behave with groAUr oo«Ha«y •ad

kindtiesA ; his punctual replies to my letters, his prompt repartoci, sad q«kk per-

ception in argumtat, have often, since then, been the subjecU of my conversa-

tion. If I did not oooTioce him that I was right, I am sure that events, which

have flinco trantptred, must have forcibly reminded him of my remarks.

'I'here is one circumstance coaooctod with my corretpoadenco with the Duke,

which I remembered, whilst, in memory, I was tracing my journey to this Priao*,

and marvelling how odd it seemed, that 1, who had io strenuously oppoaed th«

banihhmeut of others, should myself, at last, become your Captive.

The late Michael Thomas Sadler, who was my friend from boyhood, (and

thut, Sir, is no tiiding t ^) ••ncc told mc the following anecdote ;
—" Dariaf

my stay in London," .•(.« r, ** I called upon the Duke of WcUingtoa, !•

explain to his Grace the object and principle of the Ten Hoart Factories Bill,

and to urge him to support that measure. After conversing upon that sobject,

the Duke said to me, * You know Oastler, of course?'— I told him * that I knew

you well.' * He is a most extraordiuary man ;'—said the Duke of Wellington, * he

hna called here sereral times, and he often writes to me,—he has very singular

notions. I have recciTod a letter from him this morning ; I do not know how to

answer it. I will read it to you, and hear what yoa can say aboot it.' The

Duke then rose, and having found your letter, pot on his spectacles, aad

read it. It was about a ship leaving Liverpool, and emigration. Having finished,

lie asked, * Now, Sadler, how can I reply to such a letter I*
—

* Only by ackaow-

l.'dging its truth,* I answered.—* Do you think with Oastler I'—^'Mott eertaialy,

he i» right,' was my reply.—* If so, we are all wrong,' rejoined Wellington.—

I

8ai(l, ' there can be no doubt of that, my Lord Duke, and tbo sooocr we turn over

a n. w leaf, the better.'
"

Now, Sir, I felt proud, that any letter of mine, should have attracted so

III < !> att. i.tion from the Duke of Wellington. Yes, Sir, I am at thia MMMst
11:01. . i. \ (i< (1 by that recollection, than I should be, if I were sure of bniif Lard

of Fixby to-morrow morning. I did not then dream that Ibo aaaM/Vini#, who

Mluced mc to so much honour, would afterwards provide me a berth in th«

1 ;.< t. On my arrival here, f thought all this OTer, and much SBore, of which I

will tell you in other letters. As I have told you what Sadler informed mc, and, aa

the letter alluded to is not very long, (I had written to his Grace more at length

a few days before, stating my general opinions of the state of the coontry, and

proposing certain remedial measures,) I will insert it for your perusal. It b aa

follows :—
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"To lIi«Grarc ilje Diik. ..r \\,,iii„.,.,.r. k i; .s.,-

" My Lord Duke,

**Majr it plea«o your Grare.— it it impotvible that T ran cxpr«u mjr

frttilude fair your Grarc*a letter t« ne of the Slut ultimo.

**I would not wiiliagly intrude on jour time; bul tb«r« b one fnct, which I think it worth a

fc—dred theories, and which I onittod to state is my U«t— it proves the great Absurdity of ihe pi •

seal syslea of Bisfovcromfrnt,

»' I havp iilood on the Dock «idc al Liverpool ;— I hare seen a vessel leaving Kngland, with a

cargo of cttiigraats ; nomr of them with large sunm of money ; some with small fortunes; and the

rest with ten or twenty pounds each, which had been paid to them by the overseers of their different

parishee, to * get rid of them.* I have seen her sail, and \ hate wept at the sight

** These were sodI off, because Ibero was bo room—Ao food for them, in England,—no woi

DO emplajment.

*' The reiuraing tide has brought in an Irish steamer, laden with Irish labourers ; who conic li< i

and loner the prices of labour, in the very country which is expof ting her inhabitants, and bribiiiL:

ihrm to go, ' because she cannot maintain them! *

" I have (teen the«e things,— I have wondered—^why so much turmoil? The same result might

be produced, as far as England is concerned, if the steamer stopped at home; and, if the first ves-

sel, instead of sailing many thoiiNandH uf miles with her cargo, were just to pop bejond the Hlack

Rock, at the Mouth of the Mersey, and there drop every farthing of money bhe had on hoard into

the sea; then return to Liverpool, and land her cargo pcnnyless, to seek for work, in the country

which they had just left with plenty of money in their pockets.

**The effect would he precisely tlie same on tins Coiintry, although we now employ two sets of

bands, one to go out, the other to come in ; — and this wc call political economy \ ^
'* I feel assured that your Grase will excuse mc for giving you the trouble of this letter; ai^^*^

I lM»g to subscribe mysrif in sinrerity,

" My Lord Duke, your Grace's

•* Most obliged and obedient servant,

** Fixby Hall, near Huddersfield, Augast ith, 183i.
'

' RICHARD OASTLER

It is time that my readers should become acquainted with my political

opiuioDS. You, Sir, have known them many years, and have done me the honour,

both in words 8pokcn and written, to testify your admiration of them. You were

formerly a Whig ;
you changed your political opinions, when the Luddites,

(I think it was in 1811), caused a commotion iu the districts surrounding your

Yorkshire estates. You ordered your Deeds to be removed from Fixby to Rid-

dlcsworth, expecting that the Luddites would take possession of Fixby Hall. I

was not then your steward— my revered father was. He resided at Leeds, (six-

teen miles off,) but, knowing that I feared no danger, he sent me to the Hall of

your fathers, which you had forsaken, to assist in its defence. I was there, on

the very night, when the " great rising" was expected. I was on the top of Caw-

cliffe— it was a Luddite station, half a mile from Fixby Hall (you know the spot

well. Sir)— I went there when the Luddites were gathering. I was in their midst

— I risked my life for the protection of your property, and remained on the alert,

till all the danger was over. I am now reaping the reward of my early devotion to

your interest.

I was a Tory then—I have never seen cause to change my principles—and, if

we must have party names, I am a Tory now ; not through fear, but from conviction

and from principle. I pitied the poor deluded, famished Luddites, but I was not

afraid of them. I now pity, and, having become better acquainted with them, I
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love the maMM o(Justly diftconteoCed vorkinf bmb of BogUad. who are doomed,

hv H' i^tian au<I 'nal act of Parllameot, to huoger,

M|i:,: ' ure« atid • : to death * 1 pity aud love them,

hut I am uot afrmid of tht*ni. I have yet, thank God, to learu what any kind o(

fear in, hut the fear of tiuniog Agmiatt Him.

l^t there he no miitake, however, 1 will define my view of Torjitm

:

—
A Tory is one, who, helieving that the inttitationt of this eoantry are calca-

lated, a4 they were intended, to secure the prosperity aad happineaa o( every

.*i f n:.ty, wishes to maintain them in their original hrauty, simplicity

t <i I (•..;!.. He is tenacious of the rights of all, hut most of the poor

and needy, hecauso they require the shelter of the conslitation and the bwa

iiion* tlinii (he other classes. A Tory is a staunrh friend of Order, for tb«

ik* of Liberty; aud, knowing that all our inititutioos are founded opoo

(ianity, he is of course a Christian; believing with 8t. Paul, that each

order of society is mutually dependent on the others, for peace aud proaperiCy,

and that, although there '* are many members, yet there is bat one body. And

the eye cannot say unto the hand, I hare no need of thee ; nor again, the head

to the feet, I have no n€Ad of you. Nay much more, those members of the body

.III to be more fe^e, are necessary." Sir, I am just such a Tory ; or, if

< r it in my own word8,as lonre defined it to the Duke of Wellington, when

Ik* uttked me, " What do you mean by Toryifmif" Yon shall have it :—I replied.

** My Ix>rd Duke, I mean ' a place for every thing, and every thing in its :

'A good day's wages for a fair day's work.' The king, happy, secure, and ,...v-

rated in his palace,— the nobles, happy, secure and honoured iu their castles^—

the bankers, merchants, and manufacturers, happy, aecare, and beloved in their

'

.—the small tradesmen and shopkeepers happy, secure, and respected in

( sos; and the labourers happy, secare, and as maeh respected as the best

of them, in their cottages. And I mean alao, that they should all be enabled,

humbly, reverently and nationally to worship the God of their fathers. This

i» ivhnt 1 mean by Toryism, my I>ord Duke." The Duke smiled, and eipressed

himself as being much pleased with my definition of Toryism. If I am mistaken

in the name, I know that I am not in my creed. I fear that the noble Duke has

fnr;?ntten tho Tory creed, when he supports the ** execrable and atrocious" New
Potir Law, which was passed for the purpose " of forcing the people of England

to live on a coarser sort of food." Thus, at once, destroying the happiness,

{security and respectability of the cottages, and the stability of the booaes, num.

sious, castles, and palace. Hence the reason why ** the working classes mn now at

war with all the superior claaaes." Hence the necessity for an increase in the army,

and the establishment of a rural police, in open defiance of the warning given by

Lord John Russell, that that force " would destroy the freedom of Eogland."

If you prefer a more concise definition of my Toryism, you have it in the toast,

which I first gave at the dinner-table of my friend, the friend of his country and

1 1

'
i-j, the Into Michael Thomas Sadler, (and which I have of^n seen

re)—" The Altar, the Throne, and the Cottage." I shall never

forget the pleasure which poor Sadler evinced, when I first gave that toast ; be

lose from his cbnir, Seized my hand in an extacy, and said, *'Oastlcr, yonr toast

-M i\ <M.
.

.'ii
> ? i.'.il fn nrnrilr.. unuld save our country." Sir, amongst other
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trifles, I Dowr remember, with pride, that circumstance. Incarceration cannot,

although it be at the suit of a Couservativc aristocrat, deprive me of the proud re-

collection, that I was the authorof a sentiment, which has since become ** common

as household words,*' in thcConserrative camp. Oh ! that the Conservatives would

act upon the principles which they so often exhibit on their banners, and " toast"

at their party gatherings. They have now the power, by doing so, to put a stop

to the loud and just complainings, which we hoar in our fields and our streets.

I never changed my name— I never saw any charm in the word " Conservative."

1 am still an old-fashioned Ultra-Tory, who firmly believes, that the farfther wc

wander from our sound constitutional and Christian institutions into the labyrinth

of expediency, the nearer we approach to anarchy or despotism.

Do not facts, which I have, as you know, foreseen (not because I am a prophet,

but because I use my reason, and am never afraid) prove the truth of this assertioir?

My old fashioned party is, they say, extinct. Philosophy and Expediency liavo

driven it from the palace, the castles, the mansions, and the houses ; it now hides

itself, with Christian principles, in the cottages. There, Sir, it is, I believe,

taking deep root.

I, however, have no objection, that all political party names should be forgot-

ten ; and that we should prevent all future mistakes, by adopting the only real dis-

tinction. Let Christian he the name of one, and Malthnsian that of the other. We
shall then all be understood. It is the heresy o( JlalthuA, which is now embraced

by so many persons of every party, that is, (after having destroyed the happiness

peace, and comfort of the Cottage,) shaking the Church, the Throne, and the

institution of Private Property, to their very foundations. The unchristian, un-

natural, and, thank God, unconstitutional dogma, ^' that nature has only provided

a table for the rich,—that the poor have no right to sit down and eat at her ban-

quet,—and that the land is unable to support the people," has, of late years, infused

itself into the heads of our heartless statesmen of every party, and (with shame I

confess it,) some of our bishops are believers in that " doctrine of devils," which has

produced a code of" execrable and atrocious" laws, at total variance with every

precept of our Holy Religion—evcrj' principle of our Constitution—and, conse-

quently, every security to Rank and Property. It is iu vain to attempt to restore

peace and stability, until that most fatal heresy is entirely eradicated from the

minds of our law-makers. I wish. Sir, that we could obliterate the party names,

which serve only to bewilder, and hereafter be known as the followers of C/irisi

or of Mallhus, Then should we know who were the friends, and who the foes of

the poor and needy, and of those institutions which were established, to defend

their rights, against the gripe of the covetous worshippers of Mammon.

I am, Sir,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—Did I oot tell you, that O'Conocll was not the Empire—tb%t he vias vioru out— that he

was a feather which bad lost its little weight? Say, Mr. Thornhill, is it not ereo so?—R. O.

PabUshed by John Parey, No. 47, Holywell -street, Strand, London ; and may be had of all

Booksellers and NewsTeoders in town aod country.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., No. 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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THOMAS THORNHILL, Emi. Th« Fleet Prfooo.

Sir,—In my lAnt letter » I told yon in very pltln, bat I think

int«Mli;:il>]e wordfl, irhnt were my political principle*. On that point, I would

not be misunderstood. If person*, assuminf^ the name of Tory, bore acted opon

difTereot principles, or, if, abandoning principle altogether, tbey hare been driren

by what they rail Expediency, to destroy one essential principle of the British

Cor-- • ' - . ..,. . :.' the Protestant Faith « plaything,

•It!; the Poor to relief and liberty their

t]tort, to gratify Brougham ;— If tbey hare forgotten that they af0 BoglithnM,

and *• havi» alt«»rcd the Institutions of this country, an'I ed them to those

of foreign countries, and hare thus destroyed the indi.: y of the national

character, by substituting for the responsibility of local gorernmenta, the irre-

spensible contronl of centralized authority"— f say. Sir, If any persons calling

themselves Tories, (I care not bow hijjh their rank, or how great their talents),

have thus warred against the fundamental principles of the British Constitution,

have anderroiocd the title to Private Property, and shaken the National Charch

to its very foundation — they are not Tories— they are traitors to the Chorch,

the Throne, and tho People. They may well hide themselves under a mask, and

invent for themselves a new name, in the hope of deluding their conBding coun-

trymen. When Kngland shall be herself again, they roast repent and retrace

their steps, or, bo impeached. That too many of oor great men are in tbia pUght,

no one can deny. I confess this truth with shame and sorrow.

I hare already reminded you, that you changed your politics daring the

Laddito disturbances. Since then, many ttont hearts from the Tory|«arty, have

been alarmed at the wide spreading diflCOBteBt, which has been groaria^ mud,

taking deep root, ever since the dawn of Luddism. That diseoateot was «/
occasioned by the absence of Catholic Emancipation, or of Reform, or ef the

** eiecrablo and atrocious " New Poor Law, or of the Centralised Police ; it was

the want of Bread, Sir, which caused the people to be tarly ; aad the leaders of

the parties who wished to enrich themselves by Emancip.it ion. Reform, Sec, did

for their own nggrandisomcnt, avail themselves of that discontent, and, by ex-

citing the /ear« of their aristocratic, and the hopes of their plebeian, d irtt, in-

•
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ducod many Toriea and Whijr« to become, what are now callod, Conservatives.

It was not prinripte that caused the change— it wnsfrar. llcncc we now find,

that principle U dremod folly, and that expediency is, too often, the Conscrva-

tirc inaxi:i

It is impossible, la the very nature of things, that such a system of uncer-

tainty can be long maintained. On this point, again, Sir, I claim a right to be

heard. Although I am a Prisoner, I have been true to the Tory faith. Had I

been a coward, and embarked against the Constitution, in the crazy cock-boat of

Expediency, (which is only another name for Infidelity;) I should now have been

your acknowledged friend, in affluence and at liberty. If, from this prison, I

shall be instrumental in converting one stray Tory from the error of his ways,

or, of encouraging any, who has been faithful, but who is now ready to despond

—

J shnll count all my sufferings to be joyous.

I have ever stated, in direct opposition to many great Conservative names,

that Emancipation would not give peace to Ireland, but, that it would strengthen

the hands of O'Conncll, who is the bitterest enemy of England. (Thank God,

his treachery has now destroyed the power he thus obtained.) I asserted that

Reform would never produce quiet in EBglaad,but that it would engraft tyranny

in our Legislature. I said that the " execrable and atrocious " New Poor Law,

would, of necessity, shake the title to Private Properly (and oh, what pains and

expense and labour I encountered, to save the Conservatives from running into

Hhat Malthuftian trap !) — that a rural police would be required for its enforce-

ment, and that the two measures would destroy the peace of Englund. nnd rli ivc

the people to madness.

I declared that the labourers of England were grossly misrepresented by

l^rd Brougham, when he said that they were " rebel labourers— idle and pro-

fligate people— worthless members of society— listless, restless, paujpercd,

irritable, nervous, indolent, grumbling and violent paupers—idle and knavish pea-

santry, and sturdy beggars."— I knew them to be the most patient, moral, skil-

ful, industrious and generous race of labourers in the world ; and I was aware

that they could not endure to be legislated for, as idle vagabonds. I appeal to

you. Sir, and ask, have not recent facts proved the truth of my former statements ?

The working people never did, neither do they wish to, destroy the Protestant

institutions of the country, or that any constitutional principle should be. aban-

doned. They never intended that their destinies should bo placed in the hands

of a gold and steam-ocracy. They cannot, however, comprehend how skill and

industry should be wedded to want and wretchedness ! Nor will the undeserved,

abusive slang and nick-names of Lord Brougham, reconcile them to that cruel fate.

What they want is— Bread, " a fair day's wages for a fair day's work." Nor

can any true English-hearted Tory, deny their right to enjoy food and plenty, in

return for their skill and labour. I say, it is impossible that a Tory can deny

that right, though many Conservatives, despising every landmark of the Consti-

tution, supported the New Poor Law, and thus, not only proved that they had

abandoned all their Tory constitutional principles, but they also, by an Act of

Parliament, Uught the labourers to despise the rights of others !

There is no denying the fact— the poor and needy have been deprived of
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their rights, not by the o{*onitioo of aay coBfttitotloaai
:

•, bat by lb* ^rm-

dual intreduclloD of Matlhti^iani^m into every parliameatary rnaetmeBt, nalil

the IiifideU bare waxed bolder aud iNiMrr, •\ '>fU\ by

act «f Parliament, aerered the poor from ihc t , _.. . , :...uj ander

the controul of three traitors, who deny that they have any right to eat, and to be

at large !•— traitors who have the aodaclly to untie ibe marriage knot, to deprive

the poor of every dumeitie enjoyment, and Co b-^ '"^ ^'-tlonal Church against-

"the |K>or of Chriil's llock 1" To the eternal of the parliawfnlary

Conservatives, it cannot be denied, that It was by their aid, that the goreiameAt

was enabled to \m\%% that " execrable and atrocious act ** which removed the

landmark of the Tonatitution, and thus— as far as, by an act of Parliaoeut they

< Mild do—they assisted in banishing Christianity from the state. They despised

(ho wnriiiiig^ of the venerable Kldon and his friends the Tories, and united with

the lufiUcU in that act of trenMon.

I know that the landlords were deluded by their bitterest enemies, under the

threat of *<the confi«icatiun of their property;" and that the working classes vere

lulled into quietude by their destroyers, under tho swect-soundiog delosioas of

** Free Tiado,—Chnip Breui],—Ematieipntion,—Reform,—and Retrenchment."

I know that that was the case. 8ir, I loudly expostulated with both, but, ex-

• ptir .: in a fsn* iiiftancex, they would not hear ! That disinclination to listen to

the claims of Reason and the Coastitution, is no excuse for the professed sup-

porters of both, to unite with their enemies, and thus enable the disciples of

V i"h^!M to triumph over those of Christy by tampering with the personal liberty

. f t':. working clashes,— scheming and contiiving to lower their wages,— ex-

« lull .: them ciilirrly from every portion of the representation, (aye, even the

\*M\ -mall share which they did possess before tho Reform Act entirely deprived

ihfMi,) }
"

- their promises of retr* > such as bo

Tory go. t ever dreamt of !— UM , .the measure

«>r their iniquities, by passing an Act of Parliament, with the intention (which

cannot be denied), *' of forcing the people of England to live on a coarser sort of

food," and then another, to furce them to be content with it. Ves, to enforee that

** execrable and atrocious act,'' another unconstitutional act has been passed,

with the sanction of the Conservatives, to employ one portion of the working

classes, to force the other to submit to Ih * * iry, cruel and tyrannical orders

of the three anti-Kitgli^th Poor Law Cotm » ! And still, the Conservatives

hope that tho people of England will revere their religions and constitutioual

rights nnd privilege.^i although these same Consei ive assisted, by act of

Parliament, to deprive them of any share in tho^i I "!» Were ercr men

•<•> much deluded ! Did ever Statesmen err so widely

Such is the conduct of the J/o/MmWhim, who have proved by their acU, that

iliey do :
• * '--vc the religion whio*i they profess :-* and that they are aiming

at the (1 t of the Constitution, which they are professing to uphold ! The

last effort of these Philosopliers, preparatory to their destructioa of your ''order,**

;in attempt lu force a nati.»:j of fi at with slaves!

In fact. Sir. call it h\ uiiai pi: ;. it is a\\ MaUAmstunhm,
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which i: ' 'v deuifts the right of the poor to live !— which impudently affirms,

that ti
>

,

no right (o cat !

!

The game has, however, now been played too long. The Church hcavca, the

Throne totters, and, to use the words of L<ord Brougham,

—

** All Prvperly It tliakeo lo piecn, and the timet sre fast approaching when il bball be no more !

"

It is of no use to cry Pence ! — Peace I " Thort is no peace in England—
there can be no peace in England—there ought to be no pence in England/' until

the constitutional rights of the poor are restored. What folly !—what madness

it is, for the ancient aristocracy, to become the dupes of their natural enemies,

and, at their bidding, to destroy their natural friends and protectors, the labourers

of England ! If you will continue thus to be led blindfold to your ruin, you shul)

not have to say, that I did not strive to remove your bandage.

What will you do without the aid of the labourers, in that day, when your do-

luders shall tuke off their mask, and declare an open war against nil your rights

and privileges f Believe mc. Sir, that day is not far distant. You will then,

when it may be too late, court the aid of *' the strength of the nation/' which is,

and always has been, the bold, brave and generous Peasantry

!

Vou know that I have never feared boldly to warn you;— you cannot deny

that I am the friend of the Aristocracy. I add this warning to many other

proofs of true allegiance to your " order." I urge you—as you love yourselves,

to break off from the Infidel MalihusianSf who only tamper with you, to secure

your ruin, as they have done with the labourers before you. Believe me. Sir, the

labourer's rights are as sacred as your own. The labourers arc as nearly allied

to God as yourselves ! If they cannot help themselves. He will be their ilclperr

I rejoice that in many of my views, I do not stand alone. I have bcqn dc*

lighted to find the talented Tory and Christian Editor of the Liverpool Mail,

express some of my thoughts, in language much more forcible and eloquent thao

any of which I am roaster.

No one can dispute his attachment to your *' order" and to the institutions

of our native land. Ilvar then, Sir, what he says, on some of the subjects to

which I have been referring.

**I>eeplf to >jrmpathiie wiih the working clattee of our rountrjnnpB, it, it« ftar, ia the

ejret of the tbort-sigbted worshippers of Mamoion, cuasidercd a cri»a. The presfni rare pf

philosophers, speculators, quacks, and reformers hate the poor. They dream like madtoco and

thiok like fools ; and tiiej imagiae that nothing can give to nveh tecurity ^> their lands,

houses, factories, preserres, gard<>Dt, and other property, at rigorous enacimrnts agaiott (tie

labouring clas«es, uoien prison*, upare diet, thin gruei, worse fuod than they gire lo tlisir

raccJiortee aad bounds, and a compliratrd system of tyranny, which, with separating men fron

their wives, and mollters from their children, is driving the aged poor to despair, aod the ableif

bodied pauper, aod occasional pauper, to deeds of revenge and every dc»cription of crime, Thie

is very mi«iakeo policy. To live at enmity with the masses is downright infatuation. To think of

extorting obedience, and causing the laws to be re«pected, by keeping the labourer perpetually at

tha tUrviag point, even when he is in the ripeness of his strength, aod pinching and grinding him

wbea he is too old to work, is criminal infatuation. The poorest person that lives within or with-

out the walls of a Horkhouse has feelings like other men— ofteo-timet more Christiaa and

charitable feeliDgs than the haughty and purse-proud millionnaire. He is bound by the tics of blood

and kindred l.ke other men—he is ea»ily soothed and gratified—a trifle less or more can make

him happy or discontented—a smile may win him when a frown would not daunt him—and ii is
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«(b ^m» MipMuif• to fin kf aibciioM, lUs I* rcMraw !!• •MrttMi •r cUsff*

'

It it •tr«ag« Ukai all Umm mivtaJ ^mIium Ut* of Ui« jMrt kMa toUUffrl—k>4 b/ •m
ffotrntng aod •pecuUtiag tUlttaMra. Tbef Uf« forfol, or r»llMf lb«fa—1< Ml •• U*«. *k^

tk« poor arc mado of th» »*»• MaUrUl* «• ilkc»Mlffe*, aad ib*l iWy «r* ^sitoM talMbU to ika

Miinaiioo of ibeir M«k*r m iW aoMmi p«er to iW r«d«. Il to • cvftoM feci, ikai ftor*^
Mon»« of CoMHiM bM btM rM4»ra4 «or« acfwihlt lo iW wgrtaiito!, ar to •dtor vac^a,

•MIC* Um rribrai bill aipaltod iba MMtoiM af iba attolaaraa/ fraa ibair aaM*, m4 mimHtai

ttadert, pwllaft. aiu*raay». apatbaeartos, a*rf iba tiriiara af tnakf aatato aai ikby ftoyt

la ib«ir rooa. ibo rbara^lar of iba bauM ba« bara fr»afaa*lf 4a<artoraia4, aa4 iba U«*

m chhtiij and brorSrraca bata baaa wpawadaJ by bafdl aad aacbrialtoA

moti u^pfr»fti«rlj a^aiaai iba labaarafv af Baftoa4, •mi ara tfiafracaTd la dto

aMtoa aftariiuini aav qaack aaaaaaia aaadtor to llrailarlaf msm aaw laaia af eaarrfa^

Mas wba, wiibto iba prvaaal faaaraltoa, bava prig fraa iba lanatl af iW «afbb|i niimi*

•aaa torartobly ibv Csraiaoat to prapa«ii« mim bigbly artiActol aaaaara tor frtodtof *a fccaa af

Ihair rautiaa. kiotaira. aa<l atbar paar falaUaat to prapawUtof aaaM arbaaa bf vbicb a rbtapar

kind of food May b« BMaufacturad for iba Mtoa priiaai ipbii cbaapar MibaliMia Ibr baar, mi
mart ttkohtome, of roorta— toaM coaipo«tad kttter ibaa baaf ot aallaa aaap— aaaw raaraa

vegtfUbla coaipoat ia lioa of wbaaua brta4. lo frottct tba paapar fraai iba apaculati?a vtolio aa4

otpcHaMau of ibr 4a<lof aa4 aaaM tofaoiooa pUn of Bakiag aaa btoakri c<ifar aii a^aha omi

laa rbildrctt. Tba Ubaurart of Eaglaad bawa caoaa for biUarlf Umaatiaf tba day «baa Iba

raform btjl bafaaia tba law of ib« laad, aad wbco iba aullowaara aad ibc political tcoaoaiiau. iba

antanitn*. qoaker*. aad olbar diaaaatara, becaaM iba Irgivlatora of ibit oaca kappy ktofdaaft.

Wa aU«;t dkM^kt it would eaaM to ibia."—JL<r«rf00/ Jlai7, Jaa. 16, IMl.

Yet, 6ir, and so did f .—But I did not tliink that the proud Artftocrats of

England would so far degrade theiuselvet, as to become the lackeys of tbeta

same *' millowners and political economists" I did not dream that oar noblot

would huiublo themselves, to weigh and measure and stretch, the *' cheaper kb4

of food," *' the compound, and coarse vegetable compost," and the solitary

** blanket," for the pining, shivering and trembling sons and daughters of tbt

conquerors of Waterloo ! ! No, therein I was mistakea. I believed that th«

^F Aristocracy of England were too proud to become the apprentices of the Poor

^BIav Commissioners!— I thought them too noble to obey the tyrannical orrfrr#

^V of SQch upstarts !—Only think. Sir, of that insect, Chadwick, becoming, as he it,

H under the New Poor Law, the lawgiver to all our Nobles ! Think of this, ye

H aristocrats of Engbnd, and blush at your Sires' remembrance.— Sir, if theif
'^

ancestors could rise from their graves, they would scowl upon their degeneratt

sons, with a frown that would scare every soul of them from the Chairmanship

of Boards of Guardians ! ! They would unbar the doors of the acconed sapar-

iitin ''.I " •<— throw wide open the portals of the National Church— eotwiat

fiiil ^ I he marriage knot— tell them that the labourers had an eqoal right

to life and liberty with themselves, and, pointing to their increased reot-roUt

and the relatively diminished wages of their labourers, they would force them to

a repentant blush—or they would pronounce them to be ** bastards and not soos!^

I am well aware, Mr. Thornhill, that there are those who still strive to etm*

vincc themselves, that ** the New Poor Law ha^i worked well i" soam art so very

H foolish as to assert such nonsense, in the teeth of the most oppoaiag fiicta.^
It was promised, that the New Poor Law would ioereaae tho wages of the

labourers, whereas, even with the God-send of the railroads. It it notorioos, that

wnces have fallen. The New Poor Law was to have elevated the moral character

ol tho Liboiirci^ : — tlu* cuUnilars of rriiuf t»•^fifv ilir r«vcrsc.
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Property tras to hare been secured by the enforcement of the New Poor La\r

;

bat the establishraont of a rural police, ** to sweep the county "—" to clear the

county more rapidly"—** to visit those parts of the county that are most infested,

for the purpose of breaking up the dens of thieves which infest certain parts

of the county," demonstrates, that properly is much less secure now, than it was

before the introduction of the New Poor Law. I beg. Sir, that you will bear in

mind, that the expressions inserted above, (in inverted commas,) arc not inven-

tions of my own — they were publicly used by a clerical magistrate of your own

county (Norfolk) when he was giving his reasons for the augmentation of the

Norfolk Rural Police. You are aware, that about a year ago, i. 0., as soon as

you had fairly established the New Poor Law, in Norfolk, the result was just

what I told you it would be. The labourers could not, because they nro Enj^lish-

men, submit to its cruelties and tyranny. They grumbled — became surly and

revengeful. Finding that their rights were stolen from them, (for it is theft to

deprive them of their relief, and they know it) ; they began to imagine that there

could be no harm in their invading the rights of others. This slate of things

caused the owners of property to be very uneasy ; they had to " watch and ward"

for a while ;—at length thoy tired of guarding themselves, and resolved to hire

a strong body of rural Police, at many thousands of pounds expense, to jirowl

about day and night, and catch thieves ; but it now seems that they only Aa/cAfr/

them—" the more Police, the more thieves,"— is now, as you know, a common

saying in your county. Still, so blind is injustice, that you have agreed to tax

yourselves more heavily, and have resolved to hire a larger body of Police !

—

Will you hear me. Sir ?—It will still be—" the more Police, the more thieves."

So that, you perceive, the more you enforce the New Poor Law, and increase

your Police—^just so much more insecure does your property become ! But, in-

stead of restoring the labourers their rights, you madly hope for security in a

stronger body of Police. Thus are you whipping yourselves with your own cords.

Again, domestic peace and loyalty were promised, as the sure consequences

of the enforcement of the New Poor Law. Now, Sir, what is the fact ? In the

seventh year of trial, it is acknowledged, even by the organ of the Government,

that " the working classes are now, in fact, at war with all the superior classes.

They are alienated and hostile— heart and soul." Still, I know that there

are those in very high places, who have made up their minds to re-enact *' the

execrable and atrocious New Poor Law." And who still, in dctiance of every fact,

declare, that " the New Poor Law has worked well." I know all this, Sir, and

that they expect their rank and office will screen them from the shame which most

certainly awaits all liars ! But, Sir, knowing as I do, and having demonstrated,

by undeniable facts, that the •\etc Poor Law i> a failure—if I wished those men

harm— I should desire that they might succeed in thus deluding Parliament.

They know that facts are all against them ; but they stupidly cling to error, and

resolve to build up injustice by fraud and force, rather than acknowledge, that

they have made a mistake ! They seem resolved to jeopardize all, rather than

bend to truth ! I know all this, Sir ; and if I were as rich as you are, I sliould

be very, very uneasy !

I have much to say on this subject;—my heart is full. For the present I must
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turn to private inatCert. J tliaU toon retUM Ihto mott iaterettiBf—tliia

important oalional question.

^i: r'l si ; orx to tbii Cell, are, by no meaat, aa uHtmi»oruui i<

4 t;!.<it\ 1: I y of my readers should imagine that it it personal V a . ...

imfiels me to record the tokens of friendship, which I have here received, and am

ing—l can only pity them. To paat my frienda noapUcad voald be

~. my principles. I am not here, becaase I owe yott moaty ;—that it

t!i< II. If pretence. I am a Prisoner, because I have warred against the Jf«//A»«

Bian' Monster, and because, in defiance of his impious doctrioca, I aaiert and

have maiiitaiiipd in practice, that ** property has its duties, as well as ita righta."

I am jfour prisoner, because fou asserted jfoifr rights, whilst / performed ]fomr

duties. I am not honoured by the visita of the noble, talented, and virtuous,

|),r«oaa I am your caat-off Steward and \ >ner. It is, 8ir, my atani, u-
<-«>mpromislng, beart-of-oak, aod rigbt-tt ^il principles, that caa aadla al

death, but know no surrender ; it is admiration of those principles, which throngs

this Cell, with Britain's choicest sons.

Vou have, indeed, failed to crush or harm me. My principlea live in me,

—

they are still free and unfettered,—although you have caged ** my body ;"—my
mind defies the juiwer of man. It is extending its influence into spheres which

have been bitbcrto cloaed agaiaat ita doveloproeut. I shall be grateful, if my
bondage itbould prove oae meant of releasing you and your ** order," from the

accursed slavery of your direful foes, the MaUhusian milltonmairet. Oh, Sir, that

will be a proud day for Richard Oastler ! The day when Britain's Labourers

and bor Arintocrats can meet and smile, and once more hail each other as true

friends—no intervening Commissioners or Police, will then have |)ower to interrupt

their harmony. In thought, from this Cell, I now bail that day ! But to my visitora.

Sir, do you happen to know the name which roost cheers, and animates tha

breast of every sound, unfiiucbing, uncompromising Tory in the county of York !

Had you resided there, as I have done, and mixed in all our County conflicts,

ax your Steward did, you could not fail to know that spell. There is one man,

noble by nature aa well as rank, who, in the worst of times, was true and faithful

to his God and Country. When be is named amongst the Yorkshire Tories,

cheers loud aod long, fail not to welcome him. That man, thaa whom a better

does not live, when he arrived in Loudon, the other day, immediately beat his

steps towards this Cell. You cannot guess my feelings, when the HoDO«tfabla

William Duncombe, M.P. for Yorkshire, thus honoured me. Thousands, in

Vork^-liirc, will rejoice to know, that Duncombe was not aahamed of Oastler, in

his ( v'li. What busy scenes flitted before me, while be was here! That ma-

morable day, at York, when Duncombe and Wilson unfurled the Troe-blae

Standard of Constitutional Integrity!—When they conquered, I was with them!

That day, and many others, were recalled to memory. Sir, I was not so prood

on that occasion (and you know how proud I was that day,) as when I>attcomba

sat beside me in this Cell. Oh ! be was kind.

I "' "
' is letter, only of one more visitor. The *-'

iragicBard,

'^ re. Ob! that you had seen his d:i - ng brow—
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when he frowned upon the tyranny, which lodj^od nic here,— ftnd tho vivid light-

ning of his glance—when he spoke of my labours for the poor.

He is a wondrous man, whose name will be honoured, when yours and mine

would hare been forgotten; save, that he has immortalized the latter, and, may

be, will, the former.

•• Oire me a pen and paper !" said tlic Poet, " I will transcribe a passing thout(ht.

Tour name is Richard Oastler ?"

—

** Wrestler, was originally our family name,"

ws» my rrply.

I furnished Kirkland with what he asked for. In a few minutes, he returned

the paper, inscribed with his own hand.

** Sonnet and Acrontic on a celebrated Advocate for the Rights of the Poor."

** R evere the man, irhose auguit Jor^-like brofr,

I mpress'd with souUspurrd mind, supremely bUnds

C are's triumph full, with early locks of snow :

H crculean JVrcttler /—quake ye when he bends

A fresh to strike a Hydra head's death-blow *

R esistlesi might profound, from reason's eye,

D etermines him to eonquer—or to die!

" O ppression's chain. Humanity^ to break,

A ssigns to few—but have the breast to dare

;

S tar-like thty shine above the wafry wreck,

T ransmuting Night to Day. with sapience rar« ;

L i/e without Light, to Death they most compare :

—

E spous'd to Freedom— Sun of Yorkthirc ! shine

—

R edoubliag evVy ray from Reason'% shrine !

" By his admiring and devoted servant,

" JAMES KIRKLAND."

I will keep that pnper, Mr. Thornhill, in memory of the visit, paid by Scot-

land's Bard, to your Prisoner. I shall, Sir, after all, have heir-loom^ of more

value than your title-deeds, amongst the rest—*• the Fixby piece of Plate " and

the " Factory Child's Pin," about both of these and many other tokens of affec-

tion to myself, you shall hear more in future numbers of the " Fleet Papers."

The Poet had left mc, 'ere I thought of your name. Should he revisit your

Prisoner, \ will demand an Acrostic on my old master. May be, he will call in

time for its insertion in my next.

I am.

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.8.—^9ir, 1 Ao mux woader, Uiat tb« Malihuiiant skould be anxious to keep tke Bjble out of

oar scbools. I sluUI have a tvord or two to say on that subject in my o«xt Utter.—R. O.

Publi«bed by John Parey, No. 47, Holywell-street, Strand, London; and may be bad of alJ

Booksellers and Newsvenders in town and country.

Oenlltmen, by paying in advance, may have it sent to any part of tke couatrj, post-free, at 2d.

PrMii«d by ViMai Terras A Co*. N*. T, PalaM Row, Now Road, London.
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THOMAS TIIORNHILL, Emi. . The Fleet PriMa.

Sm,— «« Tnkc this letter to the man without a heart U Im

had bad a heart, he never could hnve carried out the New Poor Law. No other

mnu ctMtld hiive don** it. Although I assisted in coucoctiug and drawing it vp,

1 could not have carried it out, nor could any man, who had a heart.**—Thus

•pake one, (who is sometimes nupposed to be the author of the New Poor Ijiw and

of** Marcus,") as he delivered a letter into the hands of a friend of nine, which

Irttrr was, for ** the man without a heart."

And who is that being. Sir ?— Who is that M«N-withoat-a-hemrt f I

will not soil this letter with his name.—A father was once In need, when his son

ua^ ill t;rt'iit prosperity ; the father applied to his son for aid, and received for

nnsv.rr, ** Sir, I owe you nothing, you begat me, but you could not help it !*'—

What shame for Christian Euglund, that her barbarous legislative enaelnenU

should require such a one to enforce them ! What scandal on our race, thai

one so hardened has been found ! — Shame on our Nobles, that they should be-

come his willing tools, for cruelty to the poor

!

Sir, the New Poor Lnw is from beneath ;—the main-spring of its motion, livea,

ithes like other men, but, on hia own showing, aud on the toatinoiiy of

<i who knows him well, he is a heartless monster !

To the hoQOor of our country, her inhabitants abhor the erael tyaten, and

revolt at its enforcement They are Christian, aud before the Sua of Christiaaity,

tho icy bands of a barbarous horde of Jiaiihmsiams must melt.

The accursed aud unnatural theory, apoo wliich the New Poor Lav k
founded, has roused the finest, noblest, and strongest feelings of our nature aad

our religion. The delusion has burst—the hellish scheme has been tried, and hat

been found wanting, for, as I hive before proved, the state of Baglbh ooeiely

loudly proclaims, thai it m afailurf

Do you still answer, *' the legislature is determined to rc-maci and prr|>r-

tuate that law ?" ^ir, you have a large sUke in the conatiy. I wookl speak

through you to your ** order," who have beea frightened, like yoarself, out of

your principles— and I would solemnly ask,—Will you still le the dupes of a

sot of mad, hare-brained dunces, who sl>l'- then ?^clvc Philosopher. ? Will you

If
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risk your all, by striving to force n nation of Christian freemen, to submit to laws

which are at variance with every Chrisiiao principle, and with Constitutional

liberty ? Will you forifet that you are the nnturnl Fathers of the People, and

join hnnd« with their oppressors? AVhat ! will you, whose Sires lived in the

hearts of the people, and received their willing homage— will you forget your

fathers, and join hands with traitors, to force the sons of your Sires' defen-

ders, to yield to a hose rlnn o{ MalthuHitin Infidels? Will you consent to receive

the just wages of your labourers, as your increased rents ? Will you do this, and

call yourselves nobid I It cannot be that human nature is so far sunken ! But,

if 1 mistake, if England's hii»rarchy and her nohilily, have drunk ho deeply at the

puisoned chalice of Infidelity, as to prefer robbery to justice ; then, I know that

God will delircr the poor from their greedy oppressors. In His good time, He

will make a way for their escape. Hear His own words, Mr. Thornhill, and

remember, that

*' God is not a man ihat He should lip, nor the ton of man (hat He should repeat.**

Let mc urge you, no longer to trust in your wisdom, might, or riches, but, to

ponder on His solemn caution to '* your order :"

*' Thut) KSith (he Lurd, let not tho \s\hv man glory In hi« wiKd.-im. neither let the mighty ninn

fflory in bi« might, let ni.t the rich man glory in his richeH: Iiut let him that gloriolh, glory in \\\x*i^

that he undcriitandath and knoweth me, that I am the Lord which exercise loving-kindness, judg-

ment and righteousness in the earth: for in these things I delight, saith the Lord."

With these solemn words, from God Himself, deeply and seriously impressed

upon your mind— with a due sense of your own utter insignificance and weak-

ness, and the fading power of your wealth, I would now request you to rend a few

extracts from that Book, which the 3falfhufn'an Heretics would fain banish from

our national system of Education—the Book, Sir, to which the poor of England

arc increasingly attached, notwithstanding the disregard and contempt which is

shewn towards it, by our modern legislators. The people arc now reading it for

tlif rnselves, they are not to be laughed out of their Faith in its promises. They

know that its Almighty and Allwise Author, changeth not ; and that He cannot

be awed by the proud, mighty, wealthy, and worldly-ivise, pampered sons of vice

and impiety. They know that He has made the land large and wide and fruitful

enough for the sons of Industry and Labour, nye, and for " His own poor," as

well. In His word the people confide. THey know that it is not a broken reed.

They know also, why their enemies would fain deprive them of its knowledge.

With this short preface, I beg, respectfully, before the Bible is taken from our

fchools, to urge the following upon your attention, and that of the whole of your

" order." Let not the length of these quotations offend you. It is God who

speaks. Man's duty is to listen and obey.

*• The hii«handman lhat Inboureth n)n«t be fint partaker of the fruits.—Seek judgment, relieve

the oppre»«cd, judge the faiherle«», plead for the widow.—Trust not in oppresHion, and become

not rain io robbery.—Rob not the ptjor, beeaune he is poor: neither oppress the afflicted in the

gate; far the Lord will plead their cause, and Npoil the soul of those that spoiled them.-— If thy

brother be waxen poor, and fallea into decay with thee; then thou shall reliere him; yea, though

be be a stranger, or sojourner; that he may live with thee.—Thou shall not oppress an hired ser-

Tant that is poor and needy, whether be be of thy brethren or of thy strangers that are in thy land
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Uke iJbe «i4ow'« r»iai«at Ip pledge.—Tkov »V«il •rttWr v«S • •trtager ttor •pprri* kia; y« Aall

uot at!'.' t <ii>> id. If iJMa afltri iWti: "mm*
•'>'- I >« u M. . 1 •pcA^MJk iW L»r4 o; 'Ml'

iii.-i.t Ai,.! -I.. '< Ml vfrrf Mw !• lu* br«il«f| aa^ apprv** aoi liv «*«i««, aar

ihr faihtdc**. tir »iia>„ti. u i i i>t>or — UJ««»«4 »• ke Umi oMi*i4*frtli iW poai: iL* Uaf4 *tll

4di«er luai ia iIm af iroabla.—TWUH will pmart* aa4 kaaphtealita; m4 W tkaU U Umw4
' ' •c-rkiaiiiaiatlM «ill vrki*rftr«i<r». Tlia L*r<l •

" tWt*

.1 Will m«ke all bi* BmI i« hU •.#k»«*«.~T 1 W

lb« avpaeialioit
. .

* > (^ a&eUii paa pir;

Tboo will briaf dawa Ufik laok«.^A FaiWr of iIm fa«Url««s m4 a Jadf* af iba «iaa«.. b Ga4

ia Hi* babtlaiioa.—He •hdl Jo4fa iW poor o( tbr poo)4e. Ha Jkall sate ibo rkiMrea ofiWare^/.

aa*! •hail break la pir<>e« iba opproctor. Vor He Jiall drlner ibe aeed| wkea be rrirtb, iW paar

aJ«o and kiai ibal bad oo hrlper. IT nd oeedjr, aad aiaJt Mie tW mniU cf

lb* neetly. He %ball rrdeeai ibeir m. otrare: aod preriook «ball lbi4r blaad

be ia Hi* ifbl.—1 kuow ibal ibe Lord will aiainiaia ibe rau»e of ibo afUried, aad tba rifbl of iba

r*>*r.—He will rrfard ibe prayer of ike dr*titoie, aad de«pi*e aot ibeir piajwr.—For a* audi

-rrfore a« yoar ireadiaf i« upoa tbe poor, aad ye uko froai kiai burdea* of akoai ; |a haf e baik

• •tone, hui ye iliall out dwell lo ibeai; ye bate plaoird pl«a«aal tiaeyard*. bal ye

*. wiae of ibirtn. For I know your maoifold iran%frr»«>ua«, aad yoar aiifbiy da«:

r, aMtri tbr ju«t, ibey take a bribe, and tbcy luro a<ide ibe poor ia ibo gate froai ibetr rifbl.

—

1 Urrfore, tbus Mitb the Lord God: Beeaa«e ye are all breoaie dro«8, bebold tberefere I mtU

gaiber you,ai Ibey gatber tiUer, aad braa«,aod iroa, aad lead, aad lia, ia ibit aiidel of ibe foraaae,

la blow ibe tre upoa it, to aell il: m> wtll I gather you ia aiiaa aager aad ia aij fary, aad I oil!

leave you tbert* and aiclt you. Yea, 1 will gatber you aad blow apoa ya« is ibe Ire of aiy aratb,

aad yatball be aelted ia tbe aiidat thereof. A* tihrr i« melted ia tbe aiidvt of tbe faraaca, ea

ball ye be aM>ltrd in tli« miJtt ihrnnif- and f r kLiill kbuw that I the Lord batr (XHtred ool oiff

ftiri upoa yoa."

Ilftving read the words of God, Sir; read now* thettorks of man— of uifto,

iiuder the iufluonce of the spirit of enlightened philosophy !—under the "ordrrft**

of the *' mau without a heart !" I take these records of uinn's bratalily, from lef-

tert but lately received. The one fact happened very near to yoor Yorkshire

estates ; the other not many miles from your estates, iu Suffolk

** A ltltt« weakly boy, kevra year* old. meaauriog furty-oae and a quarter u.i .. . .-^^ -4 ^>.--«

oaly farly-oaelb*., who bad lu«t bit father, was an iaaiale cf ihr umon workhou»r. Tbe aiisireM of

tbe workbooteartually look upoa ber«rlf to engafo Ibal poor li: :;bi

anlee off!— and •rot biai away without tbe kaowledge o( \ ibe

Board of GuardiaM. A fuardiaa coaiplaiaed lo ibe Board af ibu aaaarraauMe piocve^iaf

;

but be «a» cried dowa by the A/aiiAaWiUM, abo ar« Iba aMJorily oa thai Board, aad abu are gieai

favouritaa wilb tbe Coaiaii««ionrr«. Tbe gaardiaa aa« relW^d peraiiwioa lo produro tW paar

little tieliia, who bad boea arat bark to bia'aiotbrr after a fra day** trial ; it ba«iac bera foaad.

that be had aot atreaglb aaoagb for bia aMaler** poqioer*. Tbe o*#r««>er« agrrrd. * ibat it «a« aiaet

abameftil aad unaarraotable. ihtt«todi*pu«rnr«arba poorer* ^ a««orted * ibat it waa daaa

witbooi ibrir kaowledge.* The aiajortiy of tbr guardiana «• : •< lo protevi tbe wo«kI>ou*r

islraw. Tbo goardiaa to a boat 1 allude, ai a aubeequcat a^etiaf, waa doimataed, ibat tl

prndrndrnt laltourer ' abooid br exhibited lo tbe ilmUkm*i*M$, Wrt took bia, wiiboal leAir. mio

thr HuartUri»»m. and plaeiag tbe little unfortuaato rreature cni a rhair. bopod lo pal tbeai lo ibo

I. .s!, V ,. „^r • Behold an iadepeodeat Briliab labourer!* \i wbirb ibey bowWd, atacBfd, ab«aad«

Aiijiiiiriw (1, and d< jLtrtcd!** ,

That poor littlo boy, Mr. Thorahillyis as prcctoos io th« aifbl of God, aa the

sweet, little ** Heiress of Fixby." So mach for ** the fatherlesa,"—oow for the

** widow."—The tale is short, but it is rery affecting.
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** 8h« had seen Wetter dajr*. She cried and ««id :
' The Board had alwayt allowed her 7 lb«. of

flour and la. a «rek ; but thpj had latrlr taken away the thilling, and left hrr only the one pouud

of flour per day. She durat not romplain, for frar tliey ahuald arnd l.rr into the Ba«tilr; whirh,*

abe aaid, * would kill her.* Two or three wrcka afirr »he had said ao to my friend, she had been

forced into the Bastile—ahe waa dead, and the waa buried !"

That is nil, Sir;— by that murder, the couuty pooi-rnlcs were reduced the

amount of her relief!— that i^, in plain language, the landed proprictura of thnt

county, added to their rents, by ** killing" that ** widow,*' just 7 lbs. of flour and

Is. per week !— They also secured to themselves, in answer to her *' ciy/' the

** fury"of the living God!! Depend upon it,Mr.Thornhill,theWord of God is true!

It is to force Englishmen, quietly to stand by, while her " widows aud fnther-

lc.58 children " are thus ** afflicted " by thoir heartless tormentors, thnt it has been

resolved ** to destroy the freedom of England," and to put the nation to an enor-

mous expanse, by the establishment of a rural police \* forgetting all the while,

that " the fatherless children and widows," although they " seem to yoursrlres

(o be very feeble," are, in the economy of Almighty God," necessary ;" that they

are encouraged ** to cry unto Ilim," and thnt He has graciously promised,—" I will

surely hear their cry, if they cry at all unto me," declaring at the same time, thnt

* He is a Father of the fatherless, and a Judge of the widows," and moreover,

that" precious shall their blood be in His sight."

It is in Tain, Mr. Thornhill, that your " order" attempts to increase their rent-

rolls, by unjustly adding thereto, the parish relief of " the fatherless children and

the widows !" They may fence themselves round, by scores of acts of Parliament,

and tens of thousands of police; but believe me. Sir, while they arc thus attempt-

ing, in defianct of God's laws, to '* build their houses by unrighteousness, and

their chambers by wrong ;" while " their eyes and their hearts arc not, but for

their covetousness, and for to shed innocant blood, and for oppression, and for

violence," God*s ayes are upoa them ; and, although their victims may " seem

feeble," and unnecessary, or their bones may whiten the fields which their fathers

cultivated for your ancestors ;t although there may seem to be none to help or to

deliver, while your " order " has fenced itself round, with all that man can devise

to give security to nnrighteousness ; still, Sir, the " Father of the fatherless, and

the Judge of the widows, is Ood in His holy habitation." He has heard their

**cry ;" He has witnessed the oppressions of your " order," and will assuredly, unless

you repent," gather jou into His furnatc,—He will leave you there and melt you."

Then, " shall you know that it is the Lord who hath poured out His fury upon

you." Then " He will laugh at your calamity, and will mock when your fear

cometh." The feeble" cry of the fatherless children and widows," which is now

by your "order" so much despised, aud set at naught, will be the blast in God's fur-

nace;—their tears, which now, unheeded by their oppressors, trickle down their

palid cheeks, will be scalding drops of molten iron in that day !—Your parchments,

• Since I hate been here, I have learned, from nourcet whone authority I rannot doubt, fhal

the rea»on why the Rural Police ia ao much preated for, i«, that the armr, being (•hri<«tiaii, cannot

be depended upon any longer to enforce the New Poor Law. Thia arrorda with ccriairi oflicial

documrat", of which I hare Been copiea. ** What a atate we are in !"— R. O.

f It ia atated lo me aa a fart, that the putrid remaina of dead Paupera have been Kold for

manure! I can belie»a any thinjr^ howaver horrifying, when I know that the "man without a
heart'' preaidea.— R. O.
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your reut-rolh, yonr ** eedared and painted boniM " vill be bat fuel for tbat ** fur-

nace, u'hirh God haa, in lib •* fury," prepared for " the oppressor* of HU poor !"

Vou are old enough to remember the stale of France before ibe Revolaliuu. The

Freuch hierarchy and nobility were fenced roitod by a Itrfe ftnay^—a bm

police—by gen*'d*ttrmM, and I know not wbal, ftrosgw mmA M«cb mm
than any '* physical force,** which yoo aitber liar», ar aaa avar aspael %a bsfii,

here. In England. Still, Sir, yoa know, that, all that array of trtsfrtb, waa oaly

like ao much cobweb, when oppression bad aronaed bar paopla, aad drifaa tbaa

to madness; the army, police, gens'il'arm^, and all tba raat, ao far aa I laaMMi*

ber, did not stop the work of reven((e one single day ! Woold tbat your '^ordar**

were wise, and that they would take to heart tbat awful warning f

Oh that I could prevail upon the oppressors ofthe poor, seriously to cooaldar tbaaa

awful truths, and <(peedi)y '*torcpi*nt,and turn themselves from all tbeir triMfrat

aions; so that iniquity shall not be their ruin." (Sod Himself a^aurea then, tbat Ha

has*' no pleasure in the death nfl' lioth ;*'adding,*'wherefore turayoaraalrca

and live ye." But ifGod spared ; i: vn peculiar people when they Iraaagraaacd

against Him, and set at naught His warnings and reproofs.— if, for the iniquity of

their covetousness. He was wroth, and because of their abominations and repeated

provocations. He cast them nut of the land, which He had given aalo tbaai for ao

inheritance ; if He visited them with sore, continued and grievousjudgMaati,bae«aaa

they repented not, can the legislators of England, who are guilty of the same thiaga,

expect to escape ? Verily not ! ! Has not God set England, (lika Jeraaalev •!

old) ** in the midst of the nations and countries that are round aboat barr* aad,

like Jerusalem, has she not ''cbaoged His judgments into arickedaaw laore Cbaa

the nations, and His statutes more than the countries that are round aboat berf

Hava not our governors " used oppression, and exercised robbery, aad raxed tba

poor and needy ? yea, they hare oppressed the stranger wrongfully !" " Thaf««

fore, thus saith the Lord God, Behold I, eren I, am against thee, and will eza*

•ute judgments in the midst of thee, in the sight of the natioaa."

Sir, if you feel disposed to blame me for gathering my argiiosenU from tba

Records of the Living God,—hear my reasons.

I have remarked, that, in proportion to iT ^ of oppression in our legis-

lature, is the desire to exclude the Word of I tu tba minds of tba people.

I believe that there b no book so hateful to tyranny, as the Bible—aad tbat tbara

is no bulwark so secure for the liberty of the people. I will not, ttwrafert, apolo-

gize for quoting largely from it. No, Sir, in tbat Book I can setarely hide my-

self from all tyranny; I would lead you. Sir, and your "order" to that aafailing

Fountain of Wisdom, that you may therein learn the folly of hunuui witdooi, tba

weakness of human miKht, and the poverty of human wealth !

I would also lend the oppressed poor to seek for comfort and belp in tba tisM

of their adversity, from that Fountain which so richly comforts aad taatalaa om,

in my own. These, Sir,are my reafooa,fbr so largely quoting from tbaBook ofGod.

Space warns me, that, full as my baart is respecting tba eraaitita of tba New

Poor Law, and the danger, to theoraeltrea, of paraooa af praparty, who support it

:

for the present, I must turn to other matters. I know that " there are many poor

factory workers and their parents, who club their halfpennies, < to buy tba Fleet
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Plipera :' adding, with many a tear, * oar good old king has often befriended iis^

and, now, it is our turn to befriend hira, if it is ever so little'
*'

Yc8, Sir, I must never forget tliose " subscribers;" thoy are my most valued

friends,! know (hat they would not be content, when •* Oustler's paper " was road,

if there was not a little " bit " about himself. The union of our souls is so strong,

Mr. Thornhill, that it laughs at distance and prison walls;— every Saturday

evening and Sunday morning, my spirit is asyfrr/ as my papers, and, 1 am prc-

aent with thousands of those Tillage, Iane*side, and moor-edge renders, marking

their smiles, tracing their tears, and hearing their blessings, as the best scholar

in the little circle, reads, to his listening audience, what I pen in this Prison.

Thousands of them will, to-morrow, be seeking for the passages which I have been

quoting from the Bible,— that is the reason why I have not given them the places.

The best Bible scholars, will thus display their Bible knowledge to tiicir ndmiriiii^

friends. How I, at this moment, enjoy that thought!

Well, then. Sir, I must, for their sakes, tell you somewhat more of my reverie,

in No. 12, on the evening when you dubbed ** my body" amongst your " goods

and chattels." I remembered, that on the very day on which I had obtained that

cheer for the Duke of Wellingtoa, the Huddersfield Whigs set about in earnest,

to obtain my discharge from your service ; using Sir John Ramsden as their tool.

His son intended to represent his father's new r^/brm-madc-borough of Hud-

dersfield. Upon its being ascertained, that he was an opponent of Sadler's Ten

Hours* Factory Bill, and a regular Malthusian, I determined to oppose him, not

by any influence obtained as your steward, but, in my public capacity, as " King

of the Factory Children." You know, Sir, that I never canvassed your tenants;

I waa always too proud, and too tenacious of their rights, for that—that they can

testify. Well, young Ramsden was told, that "Oastler was opposed to him, and

that he had very great influence." His reply was, " Oh ! I know how to silence

him." The foolish man thought, that if his father wrote a letter of complaifit

to yon, you woald order mc to be silent—that I should obey you, and thus be-

tray the Factory Children into the hands of their oppressors! You will remember,

that you fell into that Whig trap, by writing to Sir John a civil letter, in reply to

his impertinent interference ; bot, that I afterwards saved you and myself, from the

public odium, which your enemies had intended for both of us ; and that Rams-

den, receiving the proper reward of his meanness, was forced to run away from his

father's rp/brm-made-pocket-borough,—to scamper off, out of the back door of

his father's inn ; and, at last, to take refuge, in the r<?/brm-preserved-for-Earl-

Fitzwilliam-rottcn-borough of Malton, after suffering a woeful defeat, from the

independent electors of the North-Riding of Yorkshire. In my Cell, that night,

I lived over again all those by-gone days. I also ruminated on the letters which

I wrote to you on that occasion, and on your replies as well. A few extracts from

one of mine, may be useful, even now. Please to turn to that which is dated

* Fixby Hall, July 14th, 1832." There you will read as follows. I am de-

lighted, even in prison, to copy these extracts. I am the self same Tory now.

*' Surely, Sir John Ramsden has influence enough over this neighbourhood, without striding

over Fixbj also! The»e are the men (the \Vhig») who hare been crjing down ibe Duke of

Newcastle for saying—'he had a right to do what he would with bin own;"—and now they would

usurp the right of ihcir neighbours also, and they require you, to belp thim. to crubh 01c!
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** Hir Jxbn H4in»dra b«* iold )uu iW if«ili, nh— W—y»-»*O—iUr b yw^Tlf fTMi •«r«i*.

M-oi lo our p«ri uf iIm Cowiif of Vork.' If lk« k«4 a^rff^—*Mi attay aiWr p«fto •# iW C«*«mj

MB<i litr Kaiptre,' W «iottJ4 kat« b«r« tffeL TW fa«l u, I k««« v«p»*»d a •9»U« of rrttrlty

and upproMton. wbirk «•• b«f«r« wUaova, «id hImi iW fMopU Ii9«f •# il, ilwjr Ml«rally frri

r vrii«d, and are ilrieraitsrd lo aadtl • in fcliiaf iW ««»»«are abttl^d; kM vbjr Sir Jolui •Im»i*M

'< om(»iaiQ* i« yuu about ii, I do iH»l ha0w. Tker* i« korvljr aadb mmrm mmm to ifc>« ' vxrturmfi,'

ili«n iS.-r» »•• m il»« ••triiMoroC* prodocod bjr Mir Jota Md Irfa party, oa iW H«/mrm UiU aad oo

'leu, ur vtmi oo iW qoMlioa of A/««4r IM«rrrjr.

> I I . ..: rorrcct lo sajinc,tlMi*OMUoro|ipoaM kirn lo lloddorsield.* TWi ia ia-

foaaiblo. Il U potiiivdj derlarvd by ki« oon pany. ikai Ar luu o« baad io lU aaUor. BtMi kia

•oo toy*. tUl 'ba (Hir Join) will ^mkJkm om »Im eoiwctMiboitoly opptm yum (Mr.R.). Md 1

«iii Kurv lliai 1 Jo to, aioat tiorrrrly aad mal roMcifoUoiHly. Y««. 1 oppaao Mr. Bamidni'g tHatm

brart aiid m>uI. a«d eaaoul brip it, bocaoM bo b a docidod Wbtf—«a aaatoy to iba Tm Havra*

Fariory HiU. a parly lo ibt buaibof . aoatoaao, aad Miarbiofor iba Ar/oroi Bilt. a politieaJ rnii
tisi, a frea.tradar, aad aa o«l-aad-o«l tuppertar of tkmi auaUuy, wbicb ia faal briifii^ raiaaa

thit cooairy.

** Mir Joba's Irtior lo yoo, proroa tbai b« tvoold rraab mm if be redd. Tbno ara tioMt ibal Iry

nirn's •uul»; ttifely, 8ir Joba baa raoai aaaagb oa bia otia aalalo lo crttab aad lyraaaiaa, wiiboal

•rvirodinK over iba doauUaa of bia Tory aaifbboar.

" 1 bale Wbig palilk-* witb a mm*! prrferi batred, beeaaat I boliaro lb* Wbip lo bo ibe ma.
Mtr* of mjr cauntr;, and, if aol ttoppod, tbat tbry will bo ibo mia of ibo aaliott. Tboy ara ibo

4|r««i FDrmictt oi tbe Faciory Bill— iba fraat lupporterv of tbe Factory tyaleai— wbirb ia faal

«l. «ir.M UK ibc LMmded imttrett aad ibo Lmkomrimg clmtMfi. If tucb aMa a* Mr. RaanHto ara lo

r. r. at.ncd to Parliameui. ibera b aa aad to all ajr bopea for ibo baaailof aiy Coaairy. Tbo
n 'rkimg rlguf$ aiutt tiak, tbo Lmmded imi*r4$l aioat fallow, aad ibo Fmmdk^Uer, wiib ibo

Otcaer of mtmekimerjf will rite,—aad aAarward* ronfuaiaa aad aaarcby will aaaaa. Tbr liao b
cooM, wbaa all moti joia afatasi ibo poliiiral eeoaoaibu (MMUktuismtJ, or ibb Coaairy eaaaot

be «avad.

*' 1 aai iadaod a poor auui ; bal I loro aiy Cooairy, aad I lota aiy Ifaalor, wbo b oiy bo»i

frirod,—najr, I tay trulj, as far a« pecuniary matter* are rooraracd, jrou. Mir. ara ibo oalj Mmd
1 bave lo tbo world. But, if yuu will determine, tbat Sir Jobs Raaadao ic to laierfna balwtao oa,

ibeo, of c«urae, I Must bereafler coo«uli bis vbws ; and I would ratber db ta a poor boaao, ibaa

bo oadcr kU coalronl. Ware 1 a ricb man, I tbould esteem it an boooor lo torTe j^m fra-

lailoosly; but I would ratber rot on tbe bifbway. tban accept a liviuf from bim. Paraut mo to

adfiM y^—>i/ il bo ibe la«t adfitr 1 may ever be allowed to (iva you— never give Sir Joba

Kanudca ibo powor, again, to interfere between yon and any oiber Steward. If tbe priaciploa

wbirb I bave darlared in ibis latter, and in many former oaaa, aad freqoaaily aleo in eoavaraaiioaa,

are surb as pravcat you aoy longer conlding in ma. all I can say. is, allboagb 1 bava laaraf lo bo

grateful to you as my bast friend, I bave nol learned to abandon my priaciploa, aad I bopo I aovar

ball. No ! iboufb an ill>natured world lies Lefore ma, I will tru^t in ibat Ood, wbo sent a raven

wiib bread lo Ills Servant, raiber tban suiTer bim lo porisb. I bave only ooo wisb in lifr. aad tbat

i« to be useful ; but I am loo proud to livo aador tbt draad of Sir Joba Baawdaa.**

Little could I hmrt expected, Mr. Thornhill, after your reply to tbat letter,

assuring me of your continued confidence and friendship, that ny eaeaUet, tlia

Whigs, had made a successful attack upon my lirelihood, and bad wtablhhcd

their ontpiists in your breast ; so as to bo able, at intervals, to return to tbe attack,

and tease mid annoy you, about " the interference of your Steward beiag rery per-

plexing to the Poor Law Commiiisioners,"&c.. until, at last, tbey forced yoo to

drive ine from Fixby—to pursue me through all the tedious ramifications of** tbe

]'. \
." :ind, in the pitched battle before tbe Lord Chief Juatiee in tbe Common

r .( . to assume the tune of friendship, only to be able, afterwards, to add, if

I
ossii.l.'. to the pang intended to be inflicted on your old Steward io this Celt

—
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No, Sir, I do not believe this last of you ;— I know, that, had you been in the

Court that dny, I should not have been here.

When ruminating in my Cell, I remembered sending a copy of our cor-

respondence on the subject of Sir John Ramsden's interference, between you

and your Steward, to tbut best of men— my valued friend — the late Micha**!

Thomas Sadler. I am sure that his opinion, on that matter, will ho respected by

all good men. He wrote thus touchingly to me :
—

" London. Julj l«th, 18S9.
" My dear Friend ;

"The Lord rei^neth!— Any slif^ht or insult offered to (he * King 'of niirCnnne will be
Uken up by thousands It would destroy your enemies, secure (he surress of the Bill, and
eialt yoM beyond what it would be almost poMible t'^ b«»ar. NothinR can possibK exceed
tour letter to Mr Thornhill. I admire the kind temperate manner of it—never forsake (hat

lorooe moment, whaievsr be the result. Thousands will rally round you, and I will hold it

the post of honour to be at your side—a better man. John Wood will bo (here: n greater

than all-^od

!

" Pray go on with the correspondence with Mr. Thornhill as you have b' gun ! If he has
m heart and a conscience, all is tiafe ; but oh! what a fellow is Ramsden!^

•• I could not refrain, though kil'ed, writing ihis much.

** In very deed, my dear friend, yours ever.

" MICHAKL THOMAS SADLER.
•• Love to Mrs. Oastler. I need not ssy—^be strong !—You never were so great,"

Yes, Sir, had Sadler lived to witness the triumph of Whiffgory over yon, he

would have been a frequent \isitor to your Captive. Melhinks h\< hnppy spirit

(»ften comforts me ! Read another of his letterj. Sir ;

—

" London, July 17ih, 1832.
•* My d ar F riend

** Do let me hear from you as soon and as often as you can. The last intelligence you

gave me afflicts me much. I fear you see too plainly what it is. that tho.se must do and

suffer, who nerve God ; and fear nnt what flesh can do! I have never been myself since I

received your letter. Btit it ban enhanced my certainty regarding the Cause, for I begin to

s-e it is to hive its martyrs. Keep up Mrs. Oastlors spirits and your own—bu( bclh will

bo sus(aiDed from above. You know 1 have Ion;; been called ' Radi< al '—and am .slighted

by many on that account ;—but i have not yet suffered. May this be as a passing cloud !

" Yours ever affectionately,

•• M. T. SADLER."

Poor Sadler! Hi/t "sufferings" came afterwards. The self-same spirit

which has imprisoned me—killed him ! His body rests in peace

not in his native laud !

When all was over—when you were satisfied, and Ramsdcn had absconded,

Sadler wrote thus to me : —
" Oh! how I rejoice at the baffling of Ramsdens— if anything could have more exalted

you, it was that;— be humble, and give God the praise."

Mow odd, that, after all, you should have sent me here !

I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.— I have many pleasing notices of Friendship's tokens for my next ;—space forbids them

now. Kirkland has just called. 1 have asked him for your Acrostic;— he is this moment
writing it.—R.O.
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THOMAS TIIORNIIILI., Khq. The Fleet Priioii.

Sir,— I grtero to hear, from one who ciuioot mistake, that«

in your own circlo, the solemn pnssages which I hare quoted in my former letters

from the Word of God, should have been made the subject of jest. Sir, I do be-

Here that Word is true. Neither are your friends viae, in seeking your faroor by

foolish remarks about myself. But, I shall not retort;— I am not in a railiog

hnnirnjr. I rnn >in!y I'ity, and pray for them. Persons of large property, who

los.' ill. 11 li^/i/*, l^ ih. V call them,—and who wish to retain them, ought never

to jest at the Word of Uod. Should the day ever arrive, when the Bible m
uuivcrwi'" ' Me, then. * " ^ ! from their Rcnt-

Uolls ;
'[<- :,lhat, wii •

\ -case to be '* part

and parcel ojT the law of England," they will have no title to their estates. I am

induced to remind you of thin truth, in consequence of what a gentleman, who

sometimes sits at your table, told me a few hours ago.

Sir, I have been reading tho ** leading article " in the Shropshire CQHJtrrwi*

tire, of the 30th alt., which somo kind friend has sent me. That '* article
'*

h-A-i iii:i(1o me weep for the Poor, and tremble for the Rich ! I have no npace

to .^'i.tc it. The horrible recital of man's brutality, is climaxed, by tho

following fact:— An infiint of two years old, was whipped, gashed, flogged,

cut, by one of the hi i fig to the pack, which is kept by the

public, for " the um\ And for what was that infant Ihut

brutally punished ! Because the babe cried, when his mother leA him !! That

was his only crime ! !— Hear that, Mr. Thornhill ! and all ye men nf property I

Hear that infant "cry" to man, in his distress, and by your officer (tb9

brute was a workhouse master), sec him thus Knshed and lacerated ! !— Hark !

again, ye men of power and.wealth, who support the accursed New Poor Law !

—

) a««cry-tohisGod! ' '
..,,..,,.'• - „,

i<<
! ;. hope for security 1 ul-

rage tho I>city, laugh at His threatened ** fury/' and hofie to protect yourselves

behind an act of Parliament ?—The editor of the paper, af* or-

riblo f:ipt. nnttn.illv rx«''uiins—" N there sucli n tiling a* rf

'

—
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Yes. Mr. ThomhlU, there is; nnd if the accursed law under which such fiends

hold office, is not repealed— although it may he supported by tens of thousands

of Rural Police— he sure, that the *' cry " of that victim is fast loosening the

knot which binds society together. Your parliamentary majorities will rut a

torry 6garc, when God arises to avenge

!

Ere long, yon shall have more on this subject from roe ; I will fearlessly dive

to the very bottom, and search, at all hazards, till I find whether the foundation

of Christian, of English society, is mercy and justice, or cruelty nnd extortion.

Vou have furnished me with time and leisure for that inquiry; I will endeavour to

be a faithful steward of those talents. Our legislature is very foolish to force one to

such researches. Hear what Captain Wood says, in a recent letter to Hamcr Stans-

feld, Esq., of I>eeds :
" Had the upper classes of society been uniformly or gene-

rally patriotic, no reform in Parliament would have been required." So, it may

be now said, " Had the possessors of property been content with their own, there

would have been no need to have enquired into their titles, or into the nature of

tiioir tenures." Rut, Sir, the madness of our Legislature is now forcing an en-

quiry into the natnrc and origin of " property ;" and seeing that they dispute the

right to rff/r*, they force an enquiry into their right to rentM, which, if they

persist in their cruelty and injustice, must shake society to its very foundations

;

00 fear shall deter me,—bold as they are in depriving the poor, I will be as bold

in defending them. " Physical force" is their only argument—TrwM alone shall

be my weapon. I have opposed the New Poor Law from the very beginning,

foreseeing that great danger to persons of property was involved in its prin-

ciple. Nothing can be more absurd than the notion, that owners of estates, after

having deprived the poor of their relief, (excepting on the degrading condition of

slavery,) have no duty to perform to society, but may safely resolve to enforce the

payment of their rents, indulge in all the pleasures of the chase, the turf, or the

West-end— and trust the rest to the Rural Police. For the present, I leave that

important subject, having just received a letter, which I wish you carefully to

read. It is from a clergyman of the Church of England, who is well acquainted

with the present state of English society. He forbids that I shall publish his name.

^ To Mr. Oatder, a Priwner in tbe Fiect.

" Honoured Sir,—May the God of England (if he has not yd rant uh off) make Ktrong the

bandM of your hands, and fill you with a good courage, and arm you with a sound discretion, for

1 beheve that a great work lies before you; and that, by the blessing of the Highest, you will be

a blessing to u$ all.

" I read your * Fleet Papers * with intense interest, and melancholy pleasnre, mingled with

hope. Had we a few more pens and heartM like yours. Sir, I khould still hope mel! for ()ld Kng-

Jaad ; hot I alnest despair. Your great point, I see, in, the meting out to the actirc agent in pro-

ducing all wealth, bis due reward. You interpret St. Paul, as asuigning to the Labourer the fimt

cot at the loaf, and a good sihre. This is Christianity practi»e<l;— God hel|> you to CHlabliKh it.

Drive the nail in here, and we shall have a bold-fa«t, whereon to hang our Natioual Security and

Prosperity ; and if this be not done, if the due reward of labour be neglected, and not secured

—

nailed fast;— all the philosophic schemes, falsely so called, of political quackH and doItK, nill fail.

The Rich cannot life, when the Poor are dead— cannot eventually swim, when the humbler pro-

ducer sinks. What fools are they to think otherwise ! That they do so, the New Poor Law, and

their support of it, clearly proves. Poor madlings ! they are killing the goose, to get at the

goldeo eggs.
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• Yom sir. hA«« dMM »«<li to ditpH tW r»rr%« Trair m4 ««|i rtlt>— > 1 1 g. Vm U««
«iuac Mtrc liiMi MHMliuadrr^* of »Mr rlo(li-a»«J, 1 bliuk to omi il-^a reUariif iW rtrimg Blvp* of

liir BtAAMr* toward* riiruti«ail| ; Mid 1 kupr otir * order ' arv, oiM ••«, proiiiaf bf yaw Ummmt,
' Tbe loire fron thr (?rll * •eeai* rf«w lo reorb ibo Iroibrm oon of Mr. Orastlof Boriloy, ami l#

maktf biM ••pert, Umi bit favooriio ' Paooro* * k* im^mwi tkhff •!!. B«C I MM Ml iMniio ^fMi

>our pftiiMKo ; 1 will iboroforr tall aiirniiM u !«• farto tilkk b«fo tcfrwl viAte ibo praiWM

jTMr. Tbo Ini— ib«i ia a Poor L«w Uaioa. la Krai, a CloryyaMa, faf««raMo ia f«arral •• fim

Net* Paor Law, bat borriOrd at tto * «tcll>«orkia( * aflbeia, wifdo a raMMHilcaliaa la iW Mafk*
IrateaoftboDiatrirt.aa to mnbo burnbl« rrur it} tnmmkwi km fkm Wirlbaij Ai »a4a^g»aaiiy a#

a paar flMaaW Ibr aovraly-lwo boara. Ho »aa mmbbmnmI la fit* Ut a?falaaca la iba Btttdk.

WbM ba praaaelMl UaMolf, bo »aa baJgarad, braw-baal—.aaJ bwdlad bf a parHaa aflba Br^K
«ba vara groal Na« Poor Law aaMlaara (aad bm*! arrpBipliibg< m4 laiiba^ OoaiJraMtt la baa«)

llr wa« forrod to o&rlaiM. a« bo d—wd»d frolaeiiaa fraai iba CbalraMa : * Hava I btM bieifbi

brrr lu iir lo.ultrd f Aod, at Ual, wiib ibo graalaal diflruliy. be got bia dapaaitba Mada.

• N..n.Sir,aieebao<Mt«afirturof Uffb prko; ballbrro aro raao* wboro ibo rarrfjr aad MafdM*

M« ui l*Aiil hrfuro a Fe«ttM or a Frlii aro laiperalivoljr doaMwdrd, aad, if I lirtaba aat, ibio koar.
** If tbo VXvffiy of tb« Cburrkof Rafland aaceaaib lo aarb a Ifraat powora* ib2«, wboa dirariod

afmiaat ibo poor aad a|i|irotaod thfmgk Ikrm, In Iboai kaow aaaarrdly, ibai ibry tbnawlraa will

bo, aad will doaorte la bo ibr ao&l vicliaM.^llorHblo! I ropoal—bornblr ! Will ibo p««plo of

Kaflaad allow, tliai wbaa ibeir Clorg jr roair forward (dalj aawiaoaod, obaortc,) la doiail Ibo mp-

proaaiaa of ibr poor boforo ibe Brarb of JiMtire (!), that tboj ar« la bo iraalad a* at Old Bailrj

lawyer would treat a frloa's accooipliro !

*' Now, Hir, let ti« bate your coaiRM«l oa tbb fart. But, agaim, a« wo Partoaa m;. i •^ . »

,

wril,*—4oe« it ? Now, facto aro atroag arguanala. Lot bm Irll yon a •errei, Sir. I hi, •:-(,(,.

kouw ibai Iba MaadHoiar Pawabrobora aad ibo Binategbaa Pawabrabon, bate l^t.l. .'..larr.i

in ibrir UakM Mcaliaff a—aaibkd , ' ibat ibotr irada b aaw, aaC aamif iba aprraiti.^. iL< « |,«, ,n^

now littlo or aatbiac IrA worib plodgiag, but tbat iboir priacipal b aiiain b aaw aaem ^ m4iU
rlaw BMW—ibe Tra«pottBdoni !

*

** Now, 84r, bow aay you ? It ia a fact, ibal la tbow great Iowa*, oa Friday* aad Saiarday*,

t j|<i4f.lr plodgoa poor ia froai aiaalor* aad tradewaea , lo ' rabo ibo wiad * for worbly wage*. Yoa
»ci: (Lc dood ia rislag ; bat, pardaa bm~1 Ibrbfar.

'' I an your siaeere weU-«i*brr,

»-CLERICU«.*

It IS, Sir, a souroo of gratitude to mc, that what I write in this Cell, is of

*' iiit^nie ioterest** to those who have solemnly sworo, nt thoir ordination lo the

office of Deacon, *' to search for the sick, poor, and impotent people of the parish,

tbat they may be relieved." This fact convinces me, that I am not bboarittg in

vain. There in no class of my fellow-men whom I honour, as I do the cl«rgy.

Few men have hnd a better opportunity of judging who are Ibe beat friends of

the poor, ()i.in myself. I rejoice in bearing my iMtioMNiy to the kiidawi aad

active benevolence of the clergy. I would aerar oeaae to arge tbeoi to be coa-

stantly in communication with tlieir people, then aoon, the wide gap which Ibe

cneinios o( Itntti Iirive dug between them, will be filled up, by the returaing eoa-

fidenre nrui r-*ieem of each. I do rejoice that wtne of the clergy are lisleoiog lo

" the voire fr.wn the Cell.'* Will my Reverend friends excuse me ? I do love

their ** order." I would that they were universally enthroned ia Ibe bemrts of tbeir

people. No true friend, however, would deceive UiMi. Tkeg dv f4fsfffgu I9

toaM. They have sometimea slept whilst the eaeay baa detottrcd Ibe Bock and
!»own tares. Had the Clergy always occupied the station narigacd lo then,—4ind
they tused the influence of their holy office, in staying the BHtfcb of oppression

the murderous Monster of the Factories could not have obtained bb power in

our manufacturing districts ; neither coald ** the Biaa-witbotitHi-|ie«rt " bavr
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saccessfally nnfurlcd the black banner of Dcnili in all our n^iciiltural provinces-

I rejoice, however, that the Clergy arc now manning the watch-towers. I pray-

that thoir nn^rprtic elTorts to restore the rights* of the Poor may bo succossful.

I will, at the bidding of my clerical friend, etidenvoiir to drive the "nail''

in, fast to the apostolic maxim; and, if the rich arc resolved te loosen that

of" the labourer," with God's help, I xnW see to It, that th<*y shall loosen their

own, as well ; but much nithor would I see the " ancients of the people" restoring

the landmark of the poor, and thiis estnbli'^hin? their own ris^hts, on the secure

foundation of justice.

No man rejoices morr at Mr. (iranlley bo r (if he has sneered at

me), than myself: it tells me, that my "nail" has
;

im in a very tender place.

The clcrg)'roan who was insulted by that Bench, which was disposed to up-

hold the cruelties of the horrible New Poor f^aw system, now knows " what

manner of men " its patrons arc. Having plundered his flock, how could the

shepherd expect favour io their sight ? The New Poor Law is not more cer-

tainly levelled at the humiliation of the poor, than at the destruction of the

Church. It is intended, and eminently calculated to level every distinction,

save Rich and Poor. Religion, morality, virtue, learning, science, skill, in-

dustry, and patriotism, are things, of which the " man-witbout-a-heart," makes

mockery. By his code, wealth, however vile, ignorant, and idle its owner may

be, is alone to be honoured and protected. Poverty must be punished and de-

graded by him, though it be crowned with every religious, moral, and skilful

acquirement. Jjci not the Clerg}' expect any quarter in the war with the New
Poor Law monster ! May they come out and separate themselves from that

" andean thing ;" and, remembering their solemn ordination oath, stand forward,

en manse, in their proper character, of defenders of the Poor ! Oh ! that they

would make their voices heard in all their parishes, in defence of the Christian

rights of the poor ; and then, arranging themselves in solemn order, as the am-

bassadors of Jesus, let them remonstrate with, and warn the Legislature of their

danger and their doom, if they fail to tear that brand of Infidelity from the British

statute book ! Let them now imitate St. Paul, or expect a harvest of insult to

precede the downfall of their " order." I shall not fail, Sir, to prove, when I

arrive at that point of the argument, that it is utterly impossible, that the Church

of England can survive the establishment of the " execrable and atrocious "New
Poor Law.

A word to the Magistrates who dared to insult a Clergyman, who was seek-

ing justice for a poof woman :— Sirs, your " order " is doomed, as well as his !

Bethink you,—side no longer with the avaricious oppressor; insult, no more, the

ambas.sador of the Highest ; trample not upon the defenceless poor. But, if yon

would preserve your own " order," respect the rights of the poor, and reverence

the holy character of the Priesthood.

As to the new customers for the pawnbrokers io Manchester and Birmingham

—I have so long foreseen that it must come to that, that I am no way surprised.

Why do not the " middle classes " make known their poverty to their represent-

atives? Simply because they are too prejudiced and too proud! They must

" champ the bit " a little l<^ngcr, before they will perceive, that it is the " enlight-

ened and liberal Philosophy" which they wor!>hip, that is driving them to the Pawn-
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broken' flhop«. How cao they cxp«ct to prMper, wbM, by the fiat of their ow
n>l>! . their be«lcuttoiiicr«ar«'* forced to live on acoartCfMirt of lood,**

V< , reply—** The New Poor Law hat ooly jiitl been iotrodaeed b(o

ttf ' rrae,8ir; bnt for fire yeart yon have be«ii driviBg, what yoo call

your '*'[ ,.|. T,r ,. ," ;• r . 'he raannfactario^ towat, aad have tkoi beai

retluciii^ tti' ^i^-- <•! t?i
*>i>

; u; •»—that was OD« profeaiod object of the friaada

of the New Poor I^aw, it was tufCfrented by Mr. A«hworth, the freat eottoo-opinoer

,

of Iliihoo. The plan hat taceeeded, aod thui it hat mined tNb elate who depeadad

on tho ** ruttom " of the operatlret—the ihopkeepere. The nlddla elateea hava

had warning upon warning from myself and others ; bat they altber tained a datf

ear, or railed against us, as thoegh we were their foes. Now, It would teem, that

the flood of trouble ia rising, and is already c '^ '

i their baoks—would tlyUy

before thry are orerwhelmcd, they might un. the labourcri, to tame the

monster, which, else, will aaturediy destroy them.

So much, Sir, for the letter of my first clerical friend. Now for one froai

another of the same *< order," who has been beloved by me, for more than tweaty

years, bnt who has long been separated from roe by distance ; he inforat loe^—

-

- N our last paper (No. i.) was • great feast to aie. and dctoored with atidity. It is all trao

.Vtfxon, and rntll tprak to evrrj Brititk koart. But/* he add*, '* I do M»l like what joo t^j ahoat

the Army. It U a terriSc question. * * * It m^j PP'Sr Wkm mdvict to tW Ar«f

imder a tail. It may be c«asinie4 into aa itorado. TW tkoofkt, aaf be IsslsJ apoa, aa faAer

to tiM wiftli. • • • We do aol teek ike ruia, bal iko raeoforj sad pfoepafily sCear coaalry.**

The opinion of my friend, has received from ma the moat aarioat eomidenUioa.

Like him,I**do not seek theruin,but(herecovery and prosperity of our Conotry."

My friend will excuse roe. If I believe, that I have more deeply considered thb

question, Chan he has done. I have watched the progress and effects of innova-

tion on our constitutional principles, with a constant and serious attention ; aad

I have marked, that while liberty has been the professed object, tyranny haa

invariably been the consequence. 1 have protested against the deeelvar, at every

step, and, although I have been derided and mocked by thooe whoae good opi-

nion I have asteamed, and who have been counted wiser than myself, facts and

experience have invariably satisfied me, that I was right in anticipating eril to

the people, from every departure froro the fundamental principles of the British

Constitution. My opposition to those Innovations, has, I am sure, beaa tiaeare^—

it has, nt length, brought me to this place, where I have carefully renewed the

whole scheme, and have thereby been more strengthened in my convlctioo—that if

our legislature will not return to the Arc of the Constitution, then, the Church, the

Monarchy, the Aristocracy, and the present arrangement of private property, most,

and will be entirely reraoved. Whether Tyranny or Anarchy will take their

plaoea, will depend upon circumstances which cannot be foreseen. It b Impoa-

aibla that the principles of the Constitution can long exist, with the system of

Commissions, which are in their very natore nnoonstitntional. The plan of thaa

tempering with tho Constitution, has already been tried, and has eost ooe 8ova-

^fftign his Crown. The subject is of much mora serious import, thaa it is imagiaed

to be by our short-sighted statesmen. Being solemnly irapreeeed with the extreoM

dn r I I .t^^,^
rights of British subjects to CommiMioBers ; and of impart-

ii ^ ^ioucrs, a power, which Parliaaieat hat ao right to delegate

—
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the power of making Laws ; I hare deemed it to be my duty, nt nil hn/ards, to

raise my voIih! against such innovations, and holdly to ultcr what I helievo nntl

know.
Since I have been here, and Providence has opened to nic tliis mode of cora-

municalion with the public, I have resolved to state my opinions, and the

facts of which I am cognisant, holding nothing hack, but calmly, yet forcibly,

in these letters to you. Sir, to try, if it be possible to stay that plague, which

appears to be the inevitable consequence of proceeding in the course of expe-

diency and innovation, which is resolved upon by the Government. If I am

suspected, and am deemed to be an enemy of my Country, I must patiently bear

the undeserved odium—the fear of which, shall not prevent the full developc-

ment of my views, No man values the gootl o|)inion of Iuh friends mere than

myself; but, if my Country demands, even that sacrifice, I am prepared to make it.

An act of Parliament which is unconstitutional, cannot be valid. The New

Poor Law is allowed to be unconstitutional, even by its supporters. The late

Earl of Eldon, when that bill was before the Lords, assured me, '* that tlic legis-

lature was not vested by the Constitution, with power to pass such a law."

When it was passed, and was called " the Law of the Land," the Bishop of Exe-

ter declared, in the House of Lords, " that, as Christiafis, Englishmen dare not

submit to it." I was in the House of Lords that night, and observed, that his

Lordship was not called to order, which he certainly would have been, by the

Lord Chancellor, if the New Poor Law Act had been a Constitutional, or a valid,

measure.

But my reverend friend thinks, that ** it is terrific" to say, " that the army

n tired of upholding the throne of the three Poor Law Commissioners." Now,

Sift I think that there is much more danger in withholding, than in telling the

truth. It is a fact, known to the Government—nay, dispatches from commanding

officers are in possession of the Commander-in-Chief and the Secretary of State

for the Home Department, affirming the dislike which the soldiers have to

be employed in the enforcement of the New Poor Law. I state this fact boldly.

I know that it is true. If I err, I am open to correction. Do I regret these cir-

cumstances ? No, Sir; I am proud that the Army is so constitutional. I rejoice

also, that the Bishop is a Christian ; and still more do I exult in the knowledge,

that they are nil backed by the opinion of the late venerable and learned ez^
*

Chancellor, the Earl of Eldon.

No man has been more amongst the troops, when they were employed in en-

forcing the New Poor Law, than myself. I have conversed freely with field officers,

officers of the line, non-commissioned officers, and privates, when they were *' on

duty," under the command of "the man without a heart." I never found any reserve

amongst them. They universally deprecated that service. A wise Government

would have paused, before it had resolved upon another, and an unconstitutional

force, to aid the Commissioners in their triumph over " the Freedom of England."

These facts cannot be construed into a " wish" or " inuendo," they are matters of

history, which ought to be known by all, that all may learn who it i.s, that is

endangering the safety of the commonwealth. " Terrific " as these remarks may

seem to my kind friend.—I am not frightened thereby.—No ; the ** cry" of the

" widow and the fatherless," and the consequent " fury " of the living God, is
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more *' terrific " to me, than ** mm mrmj with hmumtn," Miere me. Sir ; the

luao who carries the torch, which enkindle the widow's and the orphaa's hearts,

and forces tlieni to ** cry unto God " ia aafalaliy U tiM laetsdiary, viiose work b
the ruin aod destructiou of Society.

Sir, it is because *« I do aot seek the ruia, hot the prosperity of oar Coaalry,**

ihat I have reaolved to keep aothing back. Dreadhil will the eolUtiaa be, wbea

the two foreea—Amy aad Police—shall become jealoas of each other; which,

Mure I am, bo httmaa forasifhl ean prevent! Then, will Lord Joha Raiteirs

awful prophecy be ia the course of fulfilment

!

My revorand iriend't obtenratioas have forced from me theee reoMrks. I

wiiih, Sir, that yea ahealil be aware, that, ia these letters, I ehall fear-

iofisly, but respectfully commaoicate my own thoufhts and the facts with

whirh my experience has furnished me« la this way oaly can I eerve my eoan-

(ry — for which, nnd not fur party, I have made some iaerifiees, aad I am
ready to make still greater, rather than witness *' the downfall of Freedom

in Kngland." I am not permitted in these letters to discuss any proceediags

in Pnrliuiuent ; if I were, 1 should have much to say on what is now paaslag

there. I know that many members, of both houses, read these letters. Perhape

tiie '* Fleet Papers" may not be entirely oaeleee, although they do proceed (nm
**a Pri«>oer in his Cell." If I have wearied yon oa this pobt, I beg pardoo, aad

at once call your attention to a mort pleasing subject.

The kindaeesee which are shewn to me by persons of all raaks, deaaad

more aotico than I am able to give to them in these papers. Were my heart to

have its owu way, every page would teem with grateful expressions towards my
kind, benevolent friends.

I cannot withhold the following instance of delicate sensibility, and Christiaa

kiiulnoss, from one who is a perfect stranger to me. I received the following

letlcT from tlie Hon. Col. . I may not publish his name. 1 am, hoirovt*r,

permitted to print his kind and affectionate epistle.

"
, Jsn. SIsl |g4l.

" Dear Sir,

*' Forasrrly it wa* doI sbmimJ for iW Oowraor of iW Pl««t i* alWw
prrMM um6t kit rkstKe lo b« out or«a«MNMlly, oa paroW, al fi»M tiiw. IfMrk ruiiam lo b«
Um* ruYiom ai tbe prc««ai dajr— nhai it ihrrv to pr«tc«i_ Mr. Uronii^exicwliaf tojoa mm^ iaiai.
mmer on '

bs kept I

Mcaritjr for _
Iroablaof iaferauagaMlowkalamoiii W rt^airad, lo wMibIa

'

jom m gnAfy
jottr widMa ia ika way propmrd. A ^ u my meao^ (wtilboal

of a larcv familv ' \s mn gfv.v 'a aadkarkle aa kaacal
trcm Um iramim-U of tiic ( i>ldrr«« jon, tn the FIcoC Vm, W|
tko Alang^u aaiy avort from Qim. ana move woo duak aad an wiia Bl^ ilnaa aaaaviaa wiMk i

ar<> to maoraalaMly aad uafooUaaly iaiictiaf oa ikal poor, wkeai ikojr daro la
* Bradior CIin.iiAn*.'—hui Wkum thot ara, caairary la ikr Diviao C«
witaa an*! :b«ai» for iMr povrrty, ia Prt«oa«, of «kfttk a tnpla*baadad
CerWni^ •

i < uaqwi-ioafaod voice of Uw naklic aay aooa itaiaad of aor
l.i-c)*lttors, ^m A laiuuogf out (u be aiaaadoratood) arapaal of Ukai

ti ardcQilj prajrd fur by yaar wvll<

(tvm >«»u

'* Dear 9irt «iUi otlrcn, yeara

On the receipt of that letter, I waited upon the Warden, and learnt frtna

him— that there was no possibility of *< bailing " ia my case. Aly obligation to
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my Dcw and very kind friend was none the less. I felt grateful, and I told hini

BO. I thanked Ood for givinf( mo such favour in hid oyes ; and I prnycd, that he

might never know tlie want of nny thin;; llial is good. I thiii thon^lit u]miii you

and Mrs. Thornhill, iu the large, comfortable pew, together, at lliddlcsworth

Church,— and then of my Wife and Daughter, in their pew, at Knijjiitshridgo

Church—and of myself in a Prison pow. I thonirht nil tiw.^o dungs over, Sir, nnd

blcMed the Hon. Col. .

After all, Mr. Thornhill, I could not avoid the question—How is it, that, in

a Christian country, money should have the power to deprive me of the liberty

of worshipping God, at my own altar, with the wife of my youth, nnd the child

of my choice ? I thought a good deal about Mfl/, Sir.—(I have not room in

this letter for those thoughts. At some future opportunity, you shnll have them

all),—and then, I magnified the power and love of God, who can, notwithstanding

jfotir unkindness, fulfil His promise, and be with His servants, to bless them, even

at a Prison Altar ! But, oh ! how the service mocks the punhhment.

I had intended, in this letter, to have told you of many tokens of friendship.

I must reserve that pleasing duty to my next. When I look at my list of " offer-

ings," and then at your " rent-roll," I am induced to believe that my reward is

safer than your own ; although, the jeers of your foolish friends, would induce

you to believe, that ravens are about to lose their wings.

Kirkland'% acrostic is too long for this letter; sol will give you some sweet lines,

which my dear friend, the Rev. John Duff Schorabcrg. sent to Mrs. Oastler, when

he heard that " my body" was likely to become your property. Read them, and

think how soothing they must have been to her, who had witnessed my nineteen

years anxious toil in your service, and was i\icx\feeling its reward. How sweet, Mr.

Thornhill, to know and to feel, the difference between the service and the reward

of God and man ! Thus did Schomberg, who well knew where Mrs. Oastler

would look for help and comfort, address his friend, whom you, under the advice

of your enemies, had hoped to torture.

" To Mrs. OASTLER.
" Three princely gifts, the Eastern Sages bring

And humbly offer to the new-born King.

The 'Gold,' as tribute to their So v
'reign Lord :

The Frankincense,' to Christ the LIVING WORD.
The ' Myrhh'—prophetic of his Earthly doom—
Balm of the Grave and Perfume of the Tomb !

By ther, let three pure gifts be also giv'n

Of costlier worth, and richly priz'd in Heav'n!

For * Myrrh,* thy tears ; for * Gold,' a /irart tinrere

For * Frankincense,' the meek ascending Prayer.

Such gifts as these shall choicest Blessing bring

From Him who ever lives, thy SAVIOUR and thy KING

!

" SCHOMBERG."

When Mrs. Oastler read those lines, she said:—"Oh ! they are very sweet."

I am.

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

p g Will my friend* cxcute mc?—My health requires, and my duty demands, that I wbould

have three dayi in the week, free from company. On Mondays, Wedne»day«, and Frid«>«, as the

Arintocracy »ay— '* I shall not be at borne,"—in hooiely phraae,—I skall be to much engaged, that

I cannot, even, receive the vitit* of friendship.—R.O.

Printed by ViMni Terras A Co., Ko. T, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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U 11 11 AH D OASTLER,
His Pritomtr im tkt Flut.

WITH OCCAtlOXAL mMMlTMirATIOK« FIIOM rilllXD«.

**TU Altar, ibr TIkrMi*. m4 iW ColUfr.**—** Pfvwrtjr ha« \u ^vHm. m wvII •• ito rifkte."

'*Tk» lliub«aaflMa Omi Ubourvilk. mmi b« lr«t parubar of tW frwiu.'*
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in olrrM iW OMMMMT.**

Vol. I.—No.O. LONDON. r^A k ^ HOAY, PBBRUARV «7, IMI. Psics ttf.

THOMAS TIIOHNIIILL. Esq. The Fleet Prboo*

Sm,—I ahotild. iudeed, be UDgrateful, were I longer to delay

the n< ' ' .Ii(meiit of uiuny sweet tokenf of affectionate remerobrance, which I

harr 1 sinco I last mentioned anch inattera to you. I aoi well awarr,that

grntlcmen of your rank, ar« too often tempted to beliere, that gratitude has long

ago depailcd honce. Not ao. Sir ; — my imprisonment has furniahed yoo with

some proofs to the contrary, of which you are already coguiaant. Thia letter

will add many others. My retirement from the busy walk of liberty, affords full

play to the force of gratitude, in those who believe that I hare attempted to do

them good, and who are persuaded that I am suffering wrongfully, at the hands

of my mtstakeo patron, friend and master. Let me beg of you. Sir, to excuse

me, if I again detain you in friendship's store-house— the Cell of your Prisoner.

A truefriend is the best earthly gift which Heaven has in store for fallen man

!

See how many (Sod has given to me. Turn a deaf ear to those who would per-

suade you," It will not last for ever,"—** there will soon be ao end of their sym*

pathy for Oastler ;
'* remember, Sir, that God bath said, ** a friend loreth at all

times, and a brother is born for adversity." The promise of God and the faith-

fulness of my friends, are, in my estimation, better ** security " than *' property,"

built upon oppression and injustice. God's care for me is great as ny need—
doubt Ilim, I cannot.

M.nny are the visitors who kindly favour ne with their compaay hers* from

all ranks, and what is more singular, from all parties, 1 am thus daily hoooured.

Hrliere me, Sir, my residence in Prison, is likely to be the meaas of rameriaf

every prejudice from my mind :— so kind are all, that, as I once beard tbe Ulo

venerable, estimabjc and Reverend Rowland Uill,aay, '* I roust try to love them

all best."

Another of your poor ncighboura has sent me a ahilliog, and a third, has for-

warded mc half-a-crown. How very strange, that the rural police should be re-

quired," to protect life and pro{>erty," from the ravages of meo who are so beae-

\olont ! A large hamper of game, &r., was the offering of an old soalh cooatry

friend;— another, to iihich was added pigeons and bacon, eooa after arrived

K
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from a Reverend Diviue in iludadtit^lttie, to whom i am personally unknown, but

who admires my \vnti:ifjs, and bdicics that my imprisonment is undeserved.

Three of my own lluddersfield friends forwarded me two hams and a cheek,

Assuring me, *' that, although my old master has ' caged ' me, I am not to be put

' on a coarser sort of food,* just yet."—A very kind, poor, London friend, would

make me accept of two fine large Portugal onions. An operative, (originally

from Sheffield), now residing in town, called one day—presented mc with a pen-

knife, and was about, suddenly, to retire, saying, ** I am quite satisfied. Sir; I

have seen you, that is enough.'* I compelled him, however, to stay a while, and

discovered, that he was one who had, although unknown, some years ago, pre-

sented me with an excellent pair of razors, in an elegant case. The other day,

two kind strangers called—they were I^ndon operatives, Mr. Thornhill ;— they

forced me to accept a quire of paper and some sealing-wox. So, you see, Sir,

my ammunition is like the widow's cruise. Such marks of kind and considerate

attention, moke me feel thankful to God, and to Ilis messengers. In Prison, they

encourage me to war against the oppressors of the poor. Poor thing, as I am !

I have only thanks and prayers, and renewed exertions, to offer in return— and

they all tell me, that such payment is better than gold. A short time since, I

received the following kind letter from Huddersfield:

—

*• Dear Sir,—The sum of Jtl I2f. 6</. was rollected at the Annual Frstivnl (by requent of

Mri. Joseph Smith) of the first Huddersfield Co-operative Trading Friendly Society, and by her

aod othar females* request, it now transmitted, with their and our good wishes to you.

'* I am, dear Sir, your humble servant,

ABRAHAM TURNER, Secretary.

Then, ac^ain, my Huddersfield friends have had a grond ball, and tea-drinking,

&c.,in the Philosophical Hall ; 650 of them met together, to remember their captive

** King," (I wish I could get a report of the speeches, arrangements, songs, &c.,

to insert on the cover of the " Fleet Pap.'rs," No. 12, the same number with

which the Portrait will be given. I do hope that some who were present, will

fomish me with the whole account,— with every interesting particular.) Well,

Sir, these good liege " subjects" of mine, after enjoying themselves, as they tell

me, "as they never did before," actually sent us £23 18«., being the proceeds of

the "Oastlcr Festival." Really such tokens of love— although they fill one's

pockets—drain one's eyes !—A young lady, who resides in Ireland, sent mc 20*.,

which I returned, because I knew that she could not afford to give me so large a

sum. I told her, I would accept sixpence, and no more. A Yorkshire friend,

who called upon me, would leave me a sovereign ; and yesterday, a Leeds

artist, who visited me, an entire stranger, forced me to accept five shillings. A
day or two ago, a Lancashire friend was here, and there i|as no parting on

other terms— he forced me to accept a sovereign. Nay, Sir, a Manchester

ff^higy forgetting all party differences, has called, and given me a beautiful silk

scarf; and, to gratify me the more, he was particular, (banishing all prejudice,)

that it should be the right colour for your Prisoner—true-blue. Whilst I am

writing, I have received a very kind letter from a venerable and aged Hudders-

field Matron, whose affectionate, affable and endearing manners, have often
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rLMDinded me of my dear departed oiolber. Thia good Lady bai leat me a pair

of com fortitble warm mitten*, Hnyinff—** The trtde* tbat acrompaay tbb, thoagli

toroewhat late in teatun, may yet be comfortable to yoa, who write to maeh."

They are *' comfortable,** Sir, I am imw wearing tbem. My kiad friead adda—
" Be ateured 1 am grieved at the pertecuflon you to nobly tottaia." Thicker

and faster, Mr. Thornhill, while I am correcting the pre«t, I hare receifed a let-

ter from a Baronet, who repretenta a Northera Cuunty, inclosing tbreo aore-

reigttt, and atnuring me — *' I am moeh coneerned, that oar, who It ao

fttrciiuoiis an advocate for the workitii^ cin- Id be placed la a poeltloa,

which in io much the reven»c of what h. ,." | told you, ia a pra-

rrding letter, f had heard, that a young man, who WM formerly a lludderi*

field factnry-boy, hnd left twenty thillinp^s for me, with a friend. I will noar

tell you somewhat more about it. Bilieve me, 3lr. Thorohill, it waf the

poor, broken-down, worn-out, turned-off, kicked'Oui orphan factory cripple,

Joseph llabergaro ! The first time I taw that poor lad, wai in my drawing-

room, at Fixby llall. John Wood was there, that morning. Joseph had heard

from some of his comrades, that I lored poor lilllc Factory-slaret.— He was

*' done op"'— tenred with crooked legs and spine, swelled knees and ancles, and

a broken ri< i, at fourteen years, as the reward, from the factory

ster, for \i\- i .
' lie had crawled on his hands and knees, and, in

hoara, had managed to creep two miles ! The poor slave, baviag beard of my
exertions for the Factory (*hildren, hoped that I could help him to *' aa Iroa

frame,** to put his deformed and crippled body in ! This will ouly be understood

in the factory districts, where it is common, (when the children are so weakened

and distorted as not to be able to stand or walk), to make iron frames, like gib-

bets, to fix around their I;
'

\ bodies, so as to enable the poor wretches to

support themseUes by th:i nl aid. With the help of John Wood, I was

enabled to procure an iron frame for Joseph ; and aftewards, William Osburo,

Jun., and Robert Hall, Esqrs., befriended him, got him into the Leeds Infirmary,

educated him, and but I am running on too fast— 1 am not about, io this

letter, to write a memoir of pour Joseph.—I have told you of the Jir§t time that

I saw him—the tasi time was in this Prison— in No. 1:2, Coffee (lallery ;—I hare

not <( ill him in this Cell, but I have Keen his kind master, Hall, n*
'

'
^ uefactor,

Oslmriijhere. When he entered, (very neatly dressed, be was;bt. •^epbwas

crooked , deformed and crippled,) he said, *' Oh, Sir, I am sorry* to see yoo bcre !**

—

** Do not grieve, Joseph. I am rejuieed t-
"—And then I asked him about

his health, and about his poor mother, au d master and mistress ;— alibis

answers were sat is factor)*, but his look was melancholy. Then— he seemed to ba

weeping,—and said, ** Oh, Sir, I should bare been in my grave, but for your kind-

ness;—you have saved many others, as well as myself. Iivai sorry to see yoaheie!*'

Bless the lad ! I could have clasped him in my arms ! Would aot yo« have beco

moved, under such circumstances f—I saw that he was in some dificulty or emb:>r-

rnssmont—he did not know bow to perform the task which be had »et himself I

said, "Joseph, was it you who gave Iklr. a sovereign for me V*—** I oereria-

tcndcd you to know that.Sir.— I have brought you ten shilliugs,aad—— has seat

you a nice home-baked loaf: she thoaght it would be a treat for yoa io Prisoa."

—
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Talk of rcDts, Mr. Thornhill, of dividends, or of winning bets !—Why, Sir, the re-

ceipt of thousands, in such ways, is object poverty, compared with the rml wealth

which Joseph llaborgani thus poured into the lap of bis imprisoned benefactor !

•• Joseph,*' said I, " I do not despise your offering—it is too large—your mother

uceds it. I will take sixpence from each of your donations.*'—** I can well spare

it all," replied Joseph, with a smile that seemed reflected from sonic celestial

being ;
*' and yoo know, I owe you every thing ;—but for you, I should now have

been in my grave." He saw that I was resolute, and then he said, " I will send it

to my mother. Sir; and tell her that you have given it to her."—Do you not ad-

mire the delicate sensibility of that youth, Sir! I do.— Joseph was a noblo

victim — too noble for the waste and cruelty of the fell Factory monster !— I

never enjoyed any thing so much as that interview,—and afterwards, that loaf.

—

Ob, it was good!— But that expression— with the celestial countenance, atid

sweet, yieldiiig, conquering tone—** I will send it to my mother, Sir ; and tell her

i/tat you havf girm it to her:" was an angel's treat !— a treat, worth coming

many limes to prison, to enjoy ! He thus, with his own gift, re-purchased for me,

the prayers and blessings of his widowed mother !

I wish I could convey to you, and to all who read this, the feelings of my en*

raptured mind at that moment ! Its very memory is sweet ! and will be, to my

dying day \

How mysterious, Mr. Thornhill, that Joseph Habergam should feed Richard

Oastler, in a London Prison ! It is thus that God unravels the mysterious

scheme of His Providence, to short-sighted man !—That little interesting tale about

Joseph's visit to his " King," (for Joseph is really one of my " subjects,") will

be read with interest, by many rich and many poor, round about Huddersticld
;

and, methinks, Mr. Thornhill, that you must be gratified that you have been the

instrument of imparting so much real pleasure to your old steward. If you had

not imprisoned me, I could never have contrasted the gratitude of a factory child

with that of an aristocrat. Oh ! Sir, these Prison treats, are treats, indeed !

Factory children. Sir, have hearts and souls ! I shall introduce Habergam

to you, more particularly, some day. Another proof of friendship from his

•* order," presses itself, at this moment, into my service. This very day, I re-

ceived the following letter, by post. Before I copy it, allow me to tell my little

*' subject," in future to write bis name at foot. I had read this letter before I

found that it was anonymous, otherwise, I should have burnt it, without reading.

" Ashlon.nnder-tine, Feb. 15, 1841.

•* To my dear Friend and King, Mr. OastUr, of the Fleet Prison London.

" Sir,—You muBt «xcu»e me for beinff so bold a* to trouble jrou with inj

love ami respcriH, ui..rli I bear towardii you. But, when I think on your visit* to my native town,

and the rery able manner in whidi you advocated our caaiie, as Factory Prisoners; and denounced

the cruelty of the Factory monster, I bball oyer feel it my duly \o love you, as well as to pray for

yuu. 1 really. Sir, am proud to hear of you, when I cannot see you; and your little pubiicatioa

gives me great deliffat, comfort, and satisfaction, when, every Saturday night, after a very long

week's work. I can sit ne down, and read it with pleasure—at the same time, (hat pleasure Ik mixed

wiih pain. May God ever bless you and yours, and make you holy as He is holy. And I shall, as

one of your little subjects keep praying for you, and giving to your little book all the support I ran

pu^Kibly give. I am looking forward lliis week wi:h joy, expecting on Saturday, another sweet treat

from your fricpd Jie Scottish bard. May God direct bis pen, and soften the heart of ihe uncharit-
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•bk, and briag over Mr. Tkonibill, m •• iW frimm Ur« •# iW FImC, Mftf tkartlf fy •!«•, ikM

ogr venerable Oa«iler ma; b« rv«lor*d i« M. ta4 !• iW b«M« afMa feaiily. Hat i«f . ay 4«ar Mr.

to nB9 earlj and work lai« ikratifb ikil wrtar J«4«a O'Ci—tH, I Baal cMirlad* by aaaJhi^

yoa a sbtlliBf fur a liula i»bfter«. aad • few liaaa for yosr 4Mr 4af>lfft~—< —birriW aiyatlf,

' Dtar Sir,

'* ONB or YOUR UTTLB flKSIia. M TEAM OT AGE."

Do yoo know, Mr. Tborubill, that tbert U •uiMibioc io ibAt Factory Cbild't

touching and cl(M|aeni ppiatle, wbicb retrarcb me for all tb« innraTiJiaoi nf ji

cur. r It! ion F It MtitfiM DM, Uuit UioM for wboiD I bftf6 SO Usg be«i UiliafyMt

u 1 1 h) ot the labour irbicb 1 have beatoved for thtoi. Bleaa tlieai ;— tbey Wat
s :u(a ! And it it infaniout that tbvy should any longer be %h% tictina of a tlavery

— no cruel— Ik) torturing— to killing! Sir, f7/« infamowl!

The prayers of that Factory child are more ralued by me,tbaa all that raak

or wealth could give, tbey will, io God'i good time, break the iod, aad dieaolv*

(he \Htvrer of their tormenting oppreeeors. The poor little slare, naturally vitbct

!ic> release of bit benefactor ; bat he will be satisfied and rejoiced, wbea hm

\ s, that I bclie?e, I am, in prison, more powerful against the oppreaaora of

itfancy, than I was when at liberty. These papers are creeping into the very

liigbcat and most influential circles— circles in which I was before, only knows,

to be bated. They are fast breakli% down the walls of prejudice ; and, ia them,

the caase of that dear child and bis comrades, shall be pleaded, uatil their

cowardly, covetous, and tyrannical oppressors, shall be forced to yield to reason,

^ 'I religion, and place the Factory workers in the atatioB and atti-

al beings.

1 told yon, Mr. Tbornhill, that the little ones were reading the'* Fleet Pupere.*

Vou see, also, that they have been reading the Holy book, and have learnt to

{>roy—to pray for me ! Therein is my strength. How often have I been elevated

nud refreshed, (when I had before been almost ready to despond) at the thought,

(as I have trat'elled homeward to Fiiby Hall, on many a dark and dreary night,)

the thought, that every cottage light, which sparkled and illumined the aeeaeyOa

the hills or in the dales, was a tokeu, that from that spot was amending a prayer to

Heaven for me— often have thoee glittering gems served as brillianU to my aoal,

whoii her joys have been obetructed by the malice of nj foet. It bye?aaao«8ir;

they still pray for me, and being so, I am calm, eoafideal, and happy. What a hit

that child gives O'Conxcll! be reminds me of Kttle David, the smooth tloaa,

and the great big Goliah ! He knows who it was, that sealed his doom—""Hal
monster Jndas, O'Connelt!" who had beea the sworn friead of the Paotory Chit*

dren,—and who afterwards joiaod hands with their rich oppreaauft

!

How kind it was of the lilUc Factory Slave to aead the Priaoaer of tha Aria-

to( rut->'< a shilling for a little tobacco," aad *' vtTNa for Us dear daafkttrT I

must find out who that child is, that I may regiaCar hia aame inaagit mftrimitm

The train of thought, which I have pursued in this letter, hat ooaplaltly

turned my miud to the contemplation of the Factory question. My duty to my
little " subjeoLs" requirea a few more remarks at this partiealar period ;—I will,

therefore, omit your acroetio aad other matters, fa this letter, aad devote all ita

pnges to Factory subjects. It it very opportune, that it shoakl he ao—beeaose.
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Jast now, the Select Committee of the House of Commons, on the operation of

AUhorpe's Factory Act, is sitting; and, although I may not discuss their proceed-

ings, I may write something which will he useful to them. There is, I believe, no

law to bar me from that.

Vou are aware, Sir, that the present Factories' Regulation Act, was passed

by the Government, in 1833, in opposition to the Ten lloras* Hill of Lord Ash-

ley. I»rd Ashley had no hand whatever in the passing of that bill. His Ijord-

ship had solemnly and publicly pledged himself to the Ten Hours principle, at

n meeting, held in the City of London Tavern, the 23rd of February, 1833. Sir

Peter Laurie, on that occasion, (Lord Mayor of this City,) was the Chairman.

—

Lord Ashley then said :

—

" Before be tal down, he begi^ed to aiture then, that he tbould not gire waj a linglr inomrnt

on the qaettion ofTitN Horns. lie a«<itired the tnectinf^, that be nhoutd pcracverp in the rourse be

iMid coaneoced. He had taken up the question at a matter of contrience^ and as such he troa

determined to carry it through. If the House would not adopt the bill, ihey must drirc him from

it (the Ten Hours Bill), at he would not concede a tingle ttep. He mont |>ositiveljr declared, that

at long as he bad a seat in that house, and God gare him hpnlih and a sound mind, no effbrtK, no

exertions should be wanting on his part to establish the success of the measure. If defeated in

the present tetsion, he would bring it forward in the next, and so on in every succeeding set-

fiom iiU hit mecett wat complete."'

It was at that very meeting, Sir, where ** tlic monster Judas O'Conncll " said :

—

" Good God ! that such a system should exist in a Christian country—that poor infantit should

be condemned to the deprivation of sleep, the inhalation of poison, and the endurance of the extremes

of human anguish, to obtain a miserable pittance to save themselves and their parents, perhapn, from

atarration ! The question trat a quettion of bloody and thote xcho thould ttand by, and acquietce

im the continuance of tueh a tyttem after the factt which had been ttated^ would be guilty of

murder. Erery manufactory was open to be riewed, and was proved, by concurrent testimony, to

be a hive of swarming misery. The miserable creatures tbemselres, too, were brought before tlia

itttee ; and their sunken eyes, hectic cheeks, emaciated limbs, on which was stamped the decre-

of premature old age, spoke for them, and gave a fearful corroboration to their testimony.

He tmsled that be should not be mistaken in supporting this cause

—

the caute of thote who had no

froteclory no voice but the voice of humanity ; and that it thould hare the support of all hit

energiet^ humble at they tcrrr, he pledged himtelf. It was said, that the number of hours it was

proposed to reduce the labour of these children, was too small; but he was surprined that human

nature could bear, under such circumstances, to work even that number of hours. He, for himself,

considered that Ten Houas were too many ; but as medical men and men of cxperienre had decided,

that labour during that period could be borne, he should go along with them to that extent, but he

would not consent to the addition of one half-hour—nay, one minute, beyond the time so decided to

be capable of being endured."

It is true, that O'Conncll, afterwards, voted against these, his solemn protesta-

tions—nay, he even gave the caMing vote against himself! He also received One

Thousand Pounds from the Manchester millowners and their friends.

The late Michael Thomas Sadler had previously opened the Factory Question

in Parliament, but the Reform Bill had deprived the Factory Children of their unri-

valled champion, it was hoped, by a metropolitan meeting, to give the question so

much weight, as to atone for the loss of Sadler's talents and exertions in Parlia-

ment: and thus " to give a fair start" to Ashley.

Those solemn declarations of Lord Ashley, were made in presence of Sadler

;

that fact stamps them with double weight. Myself, and others, were imme-
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diately dUpatcbed to pablie meeting* io YorkMn mnd LMCMbire, to isspire

the hopeii, and restore the confidence of the Factory ilarat, who were downeaai

at the lots of the parliamentary •ervicri of their champion^^^dlcr. The aoltwi

declarations of Uir • \ -••'•'.', at the Lond'*- '••;;(, wero quoted and reqaottd

by u»—until, at I Uo\uf and < of the Ten Hours' Bill moa,

were entirely centred in his Lordshi|>.

When the bill was in committee, and lAtfd A I 1. \ waa da(aat< u i '"

Governroeot, on the Tkn' llouaa' clause, he entiifis «jili.lfew from the <.

sions, and left Jx>rd Althorpe, to pass his owo niCMore.

The Government Bill wma 09owedij/ passed for Um pttrpota of dclotioa, (my

authority for this statemeat is one of their own Commisaiosert, Mr. 8Csart,) it

was not intended to be enforced ; but it was hoped, that it would allay the po-

pular clamour, and that ** afterwards it might be repealed bit-by -bit."

Lord Ashley, however, wished his friends, although thry were sorely disap-

pointed at his defeat, to aid in the enforcement of the rival measure. We did so.

The consequence was, that the Government were obliged to abide by their owa

act ; and they were defeated, (even with the purchased aid of '* the monatof

Judas O'Connell,") when they attempted to repeal a most important cUaae of

their own measure, the very clause of which they and their admirers had made

the loudest boast. At the price of a thousand pounds, a majority of two waa

obtained for Gorernment ; of which they afterwards, being aaharoed, declared,

that " they could not avail themselves."

The Government agreed, last session, to a Committee (now sitting) to inquire

i •peration of their own law. From the evidence which has already betft

]
i, it is proved, upon the testimony of the Government iospectora aad

their agents, as well as upon the concurrent evidence of millowners and mill-

workers, that the working of the act has been unsatisfactory to all parties. It

has had a fair trial, and it has been found wanting.

Now, Sir, it is impossible that Lord Ashley could have given the measore of

bis opponents a fairer chance, than he has done ; for, even in the face of hii

solemn avowal before the London meeting, he deemed himself boaod by hoooor

to wait, and try if the Government measure would succeed. So determined waa

his I>ordship to give his opponents' scheme fair play, that, when he waa urged by

the Ten Hours' Bill-men, to redeem his pledge, he answered :

—

** I cannot inter-

fere, until Lord Allhorpe's Act has had a fair trial." Nay, even when hb Lord-

ship joined Sir Robert Peel's ministry, in I()34, and when many enthostaatic

friends expected that he would avail himself of his official situation, and iatrodaoa

his own Ten Hours' Bill as a Government measare, so strong, did he conceire tbo

requirements of honour to be, thar,epeii Men, he wot Hlent, waiting for the proof

of the efficacy, or iuefficacy of the existing law !

The time, hou'ever, has now arrived, when the same fceliog of hoaoar, which

has so long re<«trained his Lordship, will impel him strenaously to exert himself

for the fulfilment of his solemn pledge.

The interval has been well employed. The preaa has done its duty. It has

boldly asserted the right of the Factory Children to protection,—it has exalted

Ashley, their champion, in the estimation of all. The mind of the public ia oa
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the side of justice. His Lordship has stored up n fund of kno\vled«?e and of facts,

mod will be able to meet his antagonists, inch to inch—if, indeed, they dare no\r

to break lancos with him. It is e?ident also, by the manner in which his Lord-

ship's proposal for ** an inquir)- into the Infant labour of all our manufactories,"

•WM adopted by the Government, that his principles have taken deep root in the

Cabinet—nay, from the fact, that his Lordship is almost the only Tory, who is to

be foAnd at dinner with the Queen, it is evident, that Her Majesty approves of

his principles. The royal hostess must know

—

why her guest. Lord Ashley, is so

great a favourite with her people.

Lord Ashley cannot now fail to be fully satisfied that he has waited till

honour can wait no longer. He must now be persuaded, that the law of his oppo-

nents has had every chance which time, the power of Government, and the aid of

his friends can give it; and that, after all, it is a failure! He will now, in tho

House of Commons, redeem his solemn pledge, and ** take up the Ten Hours*

Bill as a matter of conscience, and, as stich, be doterrained to carry it through."

And, if foiled by the power oi wealth, (which I know is, at this moment, sub-

scribing its blood-stained* thousands, for the purpose of causing procrastination

and delay), he will, "as long as he has a scat in the House of Common8,5and God

gives him health and a sound mind, take care that no efforts, no exertions will be

wanting, on his part, to establish the success of tho measure ; andjf defeated in

the present sessioD," he will keep his vow, and " bring it forward in the next, and

so on in every succeeding session, till his success is complete." Never shall I

forget the honest indignation of I^rd Ashley at the perfidy of O'Connell, when

the " monster Judas " betrayed the cause ! No !—no !—Sir ; the Factory chil-

dren will not be "sold again."—Lord Ashley is not Daniel O'Connell ! The legend

of St. George and the Dragon, is forcibly illustrative of Ashley,'0*Coiincll, and

the Factory monster. The Factory monster is the Dragon, with a head of O'Con-

nell and his long-tail— St. George, is Ashley— the spear, is Truth, with which

Ashley will pierce the Monster !

I am.

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—I have been honoured by a call from a poor Factory Cripple, who is now
striving against want, by selling tracts in London. He is " done-up ;" he has at-
templed several modes of obtaining a living, and now, the workhouse fjnpes for him.
I have been much interested in his narrative. I wish some plan could he devised to

build and endow an asylum or hospital for Factory ( ripples. More on this subject,
and about William Dodd, the worn-out Factory slave, in my next.—R. O.

• A ttruDger proof of the in«oleoce and impertiBenre of the Factory monster wa^ never exhi-
bited than now. He i« tending hi« anti-com law league to every eleciioii, to bribe the voicm, and
to " blackguard " the landed arittocracf ; and he x*. at the name moment, subscribing hi«i thousands,
to procrastinate the proceedings on the Factories' Regulation Act, in the House of Lord*. Thus,
ia he Baking his money available to thwart and degrade the landlord*, nnd ihon using his influence
in their own bouie, for the purpose of making them bin tools for upholding his tyranny. He first
traJBs erery effort, out of Parliament, to r.ndcr tbf landlords o'liouH in the eyes of the people, and
then strives to seduce them to use their power in Parliament to continue bin own ivrannv, and thus
to convince the people that the Lords arc, what hi<. paid minions represent them to'be—(be enemies
of the working classes. His impudence is only equalled by bis cruelty. But surely the Lords will
be Xoo wise to be caught in his trap.—R. O.
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TnOM- T-OUNUILL. h.^. The Flert Prifo«.

Sir,— Tlior« in Mtinething nvrfitlly affccliog hi the cooCem*

plalioo of A Factory Cripple ! A Factory Cripple, the Hon of a «Croni(, robual.

Athletic, free-born KngliMhniiip !—He ia one of many i bouaands of my coanlrymeo,

who hare been sacrificed to tho Moloch uf our day—(h** T* Monster! 1

am about to iutroduce one to your ni|>eci'«l nntici*. I cm <i|p«« for de-

taining yoo on this subject, at the present moment. It is needful that the Fae*

Km\ Q>i<»stion dhoulii noor be rigliily understood. It has been tampered with

sin :i<!y, sndly, too lon^. Tho Factory Cripple who nonr stands before me, crooked,

emaciated, and ruined, has done his best to provide for himself; he has been in-

dustrious, sober, and aspiring. Nature intended, (as is erident by his original

formation,) that, nour, he should have b4H*n a stron;^, bale, powerful man ; that

ia demonstrated by liis expanded b.cast and stretching shoulders. His sobriety,

akill and industry, should, in twcnty-tive years, have secured his independence,

but, he is in abject port^rty.

Factory labiiur, unattended by excessively protracted hours of work, (whicli

have too often disgraced the Factory system,) has worn him down to a weak,

infirm cripple even in Nature's prime—his years are thirty-seven. Nay, ha waa

crippled by over labour in the very bud of life ! The hours of labour in the mill

where this cripple worked, were only from six o'clock in the morning to serta

o'clock in the evening, with an hour and a half otT, for meals, per day. Thb fact

proves, that eleven and a half hours* factory labo !:iy, cannot be eadoftd

with impunity; it speaks volumes in favour uf the I* loTsic Iloumiperdaj.

The reward which the Factory system has awarded to the sobriety, iadoalry,

skill md \^^ of this Factory labourer, is a miserably-defooMd body,

full <>t achcd a..

.

s, in const/ncnce of hi:> jr>\ux% tnd bonei, having, by uaaa-

taral labour, been removed from Ibe^tlmpea au i positions in whicli Nature bad

foraied und placed them. He has been stinted i:) bis growth seven inches and a
half, as is evident, when you measure bis height and his spaa ; the ftarmer ia bAr^y

/ five feet, the latter beiag five feet seven inclies and a half. Natare Always 4a.

lifAs, that ihty should be equal. He is also destitute !
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hlK bodily nikd montnl AtifTi'riiKn*, CAiispd ciitirrly by bnviii;( worked too l(»n^,

when his bonps wore not yel fully forinod ;— if you could, you would know why

I am »o bnppy bore. Whf»n I boc and convpr8t» willi Factory cripples, I rejoice,

Ibnt, for *o many yenrs, I hnrc endeavoured to prevent Nature J>eing tlins out-

raged ;—and. nttliougb a Prison in a civilized, christian country, is my reward, I

am very thankful that my exertions have been unremitiinj? and untiring.

William Dodd, (that is the name of the cripple before roc), has not been " a

rebel, idle, profligate, worthless, listless, pampered, indolent, violent person;" ha

has laboured sedulously for his living, ever sinco he was five years old 1 His

Factory labour has bent his legs, swelled his knees and ancles, ruined his strength,

and left him a being unwantrd in this civilized countr)'—one of the *•' worn-out,"

or, in modem terms, a member of that tribe, impiously called, « surplus popu-

lation." lie has done his best; li • hns helped to make others rich, but, he

is "a cast-off," "a burden on society,"— a being for whom a workhouse,

wherein liberty is denied him, and where poison is administered for food to has-

ten his dissolution, is the only reward which ** liberal and enlightened Philosophy"

has prepared for him ! I speak in sober seriousness, Sir, when I sny that the

Commissioners' dietary is poison;— facts, l^fr. Thornhill, by hundreds, have

proved it, and the blood of the murdered, now cries aloud for vengeance to Him
who will not refuse to hoar that cry. Yes, it is true, that the Factory Monster,

after having thus used-up his victims, instead of devoting a small portion of his

surplus wealth in providing asylums for bis worn-out cripples, has induced the

aristocracy of England, to adopt a horribly-revolting system of oppression and of

death for hi< woi ked-up slaves ! Upon this si.bjjct, Sir, T shall soon hare very much

to say. I am now anxious thit you should hear what William Dodd advances.

He has written me a letter, in which he describes his experience, his thoughts,

bis feelings, and his prospects It is, to me, very interesting. If you knew, as

well as I d<», the exact position in wl ich your " order" just now stands, with re-

ference to the Factory Monster, yon would make much of William Dodd's letter.

Blark his sympathy for me—his early commencement of labour—the kind terms

in which he speaks of his ma<5tcr—his tniginal strength—his low wages— the dis-

gusting immoialities to which he was so early exposed—his being forced to hide

himself from the gaze of others, because of his deformity— his anxiety to " bet-

ter himself"—his diligent attention to the improvement of his mind—the disap-

pointment of his hopes—his rubbing his joints, when he should have been resting

—his wish " that God would take him to himself before morning"—his painful,

cranky joints— his Sunday ramhlings and melancholy musings, his exercising

with crutch and stick, on Monday mornings, io prepore his joints for Factory

labour—his inability to cat, and then, his melancholy forebodings—now that no

prospect offers itself, as a reward for all his labours and sufferings, but death, or

ihc dreaded, hated Union Work -house ! Neit, when you have pondered well the

history and the fate of that poor slave, think on the millions of wealth which have

been accumulated in a few hands, by the killing Factory system ;—then of the aw-

fully distrusting fact, that the owners of that wcaltli, instead of providing asylums

far all thulr cripples, have iudaccd you, the aristocracy, to pass a ** Poor Law
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Jm^ndmfHl Bill," for the pnrpoM of depHriog then of Ub#rtjr, and tboo, poi-

-oiling them In prison ! Vr«, Sir, I w\\\ noffff bt fraiJ of ;*rop4Pr term'*

tl ''
•

.
I

. - -y whnt yon njtjr— -' -^ the

f

'

. uot xfry »!otr in i ork-

houflfN are prisanf, and they knotr it.

After III •
•

' sler Im* con-

tiiv.d to (i ... . , .
' '**'r Lmw", and

^ame tiuieitiioot, he ba'acontrirod to Uy haiida on yoar tfrieulianil **•?•

plu*" (inipiouA word) ** iturplu^ p^ " iu order (hat be may mako money

by crippling ibem; and iu«iend of lu.^. ...... ...^ tbfm,aflnrirord«, he irill tnrn them

ndrift, at your <»xpence, to the tender mercies of the Poor Law C<iromi»9ioners

!

Hairing ihn^ iiig In alionating the arlttoeracy from the people, the tamo

Ft ' ** ;T.»rt to di*«troy every restive of rctprct which

t!. ' :itci(nlo for *' your order."

—

lie is hiring mea

t<» visit all your agricultural towns and rillagea, in order to enrage the farmera and

! »h.» ir TH r»,' lirisi ihc landlord*, by ' tho most diabolical anecdotes^by

tMi^>tatiii^ I'-icLH, and romancing a: .. :.., amount of wealth, which, he says,

" your order" is plundering from the other classes ! Sir, I bare heard one of

iheito emiHiiaries of Tyranny, thus deluding the people; and I know, that at tbia

very moment, the Factory Monster i«i ra'««inu n ^r^ - '•' •- '^ -• T.ord Ash-

!ry, nnd hopes to make t!ie I^rds hi* too!)*, in j

.

tyranny,

o, bow busily he workx to undermine and destroy your luflneaee at tlec-

liuiis. Th«' ion, seem to be trifle*— I know

that they ar ^ to the aristucrncy of England.

Think on all these points, Mr. Thornhill, and, for the lore you bear to yoar

•* order," read attentirely the following letter, which I have received from Wit-
i: n...M .1.. IV. ..r.... r. '.....!.. -^

^3, LiiUe Orajr*! Inn Lane, Oraj't Im L«m. L«odoa.
1 •> .Mr. UUUASO OAkTLKU.

** Dear Sir.—It is witk a d«free ofvorrow «nreif««4, tkat I Imv«

h^.trd of jroar i ti in ihf Flrrt Prison; •nd, •llbooKh I have noihinf bat ai; fratilatf* lo

o'Xrf fou, jrt, t* \;e of your niaolj rondart, io brbalf of a rar* of aabappy b«aif«. wko,

like Myself, bava been rrnderrd miterable bjr a rrvel jtirm of tlatrry. bat iodoeed« to M«d liar

yoar perv««l a few inrtdrots in my rbrquered life, io tbe bopa Ukal jou aiaj be aaioM^ ibereby ia

yuar looely boarv.

** Ii ia not IDT introtioo to tre«paM loo norb on yoor \\m», bv ' 'o every {«Me parti.

ealar of mj unbappjr lot ; Id joo. wko know %» nttrb of ibe Pat^torv - » .11 oot b« Metvaary

{

bat, at Biy etpeneace bat been aoniewbal dtflTcrral to tbe feaeralily of Kartory rripfilea. (I b«?«

not been tuhji^rt to tbe e«re««ifety lt>of boors of labour. «b>rb maay of aay breibre* ia agicriaa

baie endored. Mv work «a« from •%% to tetra daily, beiof allowed uae boar aad a balf for aaeab;

mv ' *icm aat crcrl—aad. in its moat amrlioraled fora^ it crwJbt d mm,)

\ \\x A I there are fuint* in my butory, ibat say alor4 aMllar lor roa-

teaiplation FTrn to yoa.

" It will be orrettary for »e Io inform >- .. :..i:. oat of a fAmily of foarcWdrta. I wa« ibo

oaly bjy ; and tbat wt were all, at direreni periodt, at «o roald awet wtib laiplei iia^ arai lo ibo

t(i before onr parrots vera reaipt llai, ibraofb e&MKi^

: roa«eqoeo(lT »be was. ia a awaoure, *oai af barai'a

way.' Her honc« hann|r breome brmrr. and stroa^er tban onrs, aad eapaUe of w»tbstaa^f lie

bardtbipt to wbirh the was exposed—heitrr than we rould : but ber torriroa tooa beeaAC mmt*

valaable ia aaothor line of tadottr «

.
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• Mj MCoiKi •itlcr w«« ftent lo lJ»« Faolory ai the ngc of *v^^o jeam, anU, like mytflf, ha* been

»adr a cripple! yd »lir ia doomed lo rod her day* io tbo faeioriet, or tbe ifrorkbouite! 1 «ball

kave lo mention ber again.

**Mr jroongett civier y^m* alto vent early, bat tias obliged lo be lakfn awa?, like many more, the

work being loo bard for ber! alihuugb »be afleri^aidi niood a rery hard serfire. 1 nienliun tbeia

ibingfl, lo ahen the nere»aity of children being of the proper age preiioua lo being put lo work in

the Fanoriea, a« 1 am ruuvinced, ibai if iltry are >i'ni at lie early ago of five or aix years, a» they

formerly hate been, ibry must ineviialily, in a great proportion, brrume cripple*.

•* And, a« for myself, 1 i»a» aent, at five year* old, lo make 'Card*,* and at sii yearn of age' I

tieni inio the Factory. At ibi« time, 1 naa a line, •irong,bealifa>, hardy boy. atraigbt in every limb,

and remarkably aioui and active. It ««as predicted by many of uur acquainunca, Ibal I should be

the very model of my father, vibo v»mi the picture of robiiat bcalih, and atrengih, and, in his time,

bad been the dom of ihe village and had carried off (be pnxe nt Rtinokt ever; manly apurt. Oh !

sir, when 1 look back upttn •!.»• lime when I was in lull poaHeamon of my physical power, and ron-

tra»t it «i li «l.iiiilip Fwcioiioii l.*ni- rrtlui-itl im> lo. it ik almoul loo iiiiich for llic po^crh of my luiiid

lo lUsta

•* Al my l.rat a'arin:: iii i(.r works, I wj^ 1, . ,
I i ,.i vrk. niul got gra-

dually advanced from one to three abilling^
,

• ,
•. I m<iUion this cir-

cumoiaure, bi-cauu> 1 know that there are oiiis>kiaitiiuuU, ol' lau-, wiih rc^pirci to the wage*

of Factory children. In tl.c district in which I was brought up, their pay wou d not average

More ikan two and siKpcnce per week; and thu», for a sum of money varying from a

farlbing to a halfpenny per hour, a sum not more than half sufficient to find me in neceaMBrics, 1

was compelled, under fear of the strap and Uie hilly roller, (the smart of whirh 1 had often been

made to feel—with the force of the lailrr 1 have been struck alinoiit molionle«)i on the Factory

floor!) to keep in active employ, alihuugh frequently my hands were swollen, and the blood wa*

dropping from my fingers' cuds. 1 waa also forced to listen lo, and be witness of almost every

s|ecies of immoiality, debauchery, and wickedness; and, finaliv '•• '" Ifprived of ihe power of

those facultie* which naiure had so bountifully supplied rac witt.

** When vc see iboskC little ragged children Hweepiug croasing.s la thi: bireel* of London, vte art

apt to pity ibcm—and Justly >o; yet. from the observations I have made (aud I have had the

opportunity of making many), 1 would venture to asaert, without fear of contradiction, that one of

tho*e cbiidten wu':l<* -. r<..>.. ». .r,. \,, .-> ouuple hours, than a child of the same age in the Facloriaa

would do io a da>

" From six lofoiriteu )tur> cfaj^c. 1 went through a series of uninterrupted, uumiligaledsufiering,

uch a« very raicly falU to the lot of mortala so early in life, except to ihoae situated a<< 1 wai

!

and I am i>atiftticd. lliat so far from being weak and delicate, (a^ some of ilie Mauufacturei-a hava

reprtfuenled all who have bad the misfortune to be made cripples,) 1 never could have wiihutood

tlie hardships I endured, if I bad not been strong, and of a good cuuslitution.

*'
1 was frequently stopped by people in the streets, who noticed me sbuflling along (I cannot call

it walking), and advi»ed nie to go home, and woik uo more in the Fartoriea. Uut what could I do?

1 wa* not my own master! Thus passed year after year, aud still my aHiictioos increased. I could

Dot associate with anybody; on the contrary, 1 sought every opportunity to rest myself, and to

tkriiUi into any corner^ to $creen myidf from the prying eye of the curiouM and tcornful I

During the day, I counted every clock, and calculated how many hours I had still to reuiaiu at

work; my eveuings were speut in preparing for tlie following day—in rubbing my knees, ancles,

elbowa, and wrisia wiib oil, d.c., and wrapping ihem in warm daniiel ! (tor believe me, sir, every-

thing was tried to beueht me, except the right one

—

that of taking me from the work ;) after

which, with a look at, rather than eating my supper, (ihe bad smells of the Factory having gene-

rally taken my api>eiite away,) I went to bed, to cry myself asleep, and pray tJuit the Lord would

take me to hiiuaclf before morning.

" Even Sunday—that day of rest to the wearjr and oppressed—^lione no Sabbath day for me

;

for, although I was i.o longer urged on and kept in motion by the fear of the overlooker's otrap and

the billy roller, yet llie leisure thus afforded lo thiuk and reflect upon my siiitattoo, only made ma

the more miserable! If Sunday was bad, Monday morning was still worse— it was horrible ! Even

ow. It makas me tremble, to think upon liie suffenag* of those morujiiga! My joints we/e then
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ltk« te aMAjr rastj b»»(M, iImi Iui4 Uid b| for |r«r«. 1 kofd !• fH Mp m kowr mrlm, aW, villi

Um broom mmier o«* (ir« *« « cruirb, aad a •iirk ia mf baa4. vaU atar iba baan idl 1 bai faC

My joinis iaia warkiag er«l«r '. mu4 tk»m, thf dmj of iba «aab «a« gaaarallf iba aaat paiafol af

lb« »«f rn.

" 1 ff eiiueail; pfi»a»d Mf paraal la gat mm MaM«bi«g al*a la da. aa I wm aatiaw la laata iba

raclorta*, aad la gal ttomm work aara latacabla. 1 gal two ragagrw—ti. Al mmm plara, ibaf

br|ii aia a «i««b. and ibv aibar aaly abairt a <|Bartar of aa lour. Tkto Uuar tii

frr«k »a mf mtotory. 1 «»a« aagagad la ba aa arraad bay lo aa IrasMaagar. TW
Witt wad* witboui biai tMtag aw; aad, «ib*a be did ••« ai*. aa scraaai af aiy defanailf. ko

•&prv«M>d bit fv«r« 1 •bouid aal ba abla la da bU work, bal aatd 1 aiigbi iry. Oa tb«« aiiraiag, I

bad hrm drilling aij »rif loagvr ibaa iMual aa aiy rrauJ^ aad iba bupw af gatliag froai iba Farianaa

bad aiadv mo lolrrably aciita !" (Da«« aai Uu» rariuJ afaci >o«« Mr. TbarabUl f) '* tia, 1 aH la

«ork, la tab* dv»a iba »bap-»bttuars, a» ba diracud mto, Tbara ft— oaa »lap ap. fraai iW alfaac

iuio ib« •bop; and, ba««Dg gal aaa of ibo tbuiur* doaa. and aa lo aiy ibaaldtr, 1 vaa abaat to

makr ikia tirp—bui ii protad lao aiurb for aia, aad t fell beaeaib iba laad ! Mj trt-TTr. nai^g

iLi*. lul.J me. ' I «• uf no »enica la biai,* gave aM ibraa-peaea. aad dU aiitaad bm!
*' Jud^r, vir, »bat my fc«ling« aiiMi bate be«i al lbi» liaa; afWr faacyiag auaalf aa iba pital

af leaviag for atar a place, wbereia 1 bad %uWorod ta aiaeb, aad ibaa la taa all aj bapa* daa bt^ la

Iba fraaad, and I »ral bark la f»bat appeared lo bm iba bmwI baleful place oa aarllb—iba Factory *

TUa waa ibe la«i optfianal triad bjr mj parcat la eava bm fioai uiier ruia.

*« Sooa afier ibia circMMlaaca, oa goiag boaM to breakfaat aaa aMraiag, I waa saeb arpriaa4

al teeii^ aaveral of iba aatgbbaura aad l«o dactori in our baina. Oa iaquiriag ibe caaaa, 1 foaatf

ibat at} taraad titur bad nearly lo»t ber band in ibe macbtaery. 8be bad baaa warkiag all aigk.

aad faiifoad aad Joapy, bad aai beea «a aairbful as aba aibaretaa aaold bawa beaa; aad caaaa*

qaeatly, bar rigbt baad bacaaM aalaagled in ibe auicbiaa wbirb tba »aa aucadtaf. Faar irea laatb ota
n\ ,,\ tt.t. r.!,t ir'.rr* of an inrb broad, and one>quarier of an iarb tbtrk, bad baaa faraad lbfa«glb

her hai<«r ii»<ii ibr b»rk part, aaKNtg tba leader*. Ac ; and ibe ifib iroa taalb fell apaa dM ibaaibw

aad cro»bed tl lo atoai*. It was ibougbi, for koaia liaM, ibai sbe woald lo«a ber baad. Bal il vaa

•ated ; and, a* you nay ba aura, it ii tuff aad contracted, aad i« but a very ferble apology for a

band. Tbi* acridrnt aaigbt ba«e been prevrnicd. if tbe nbrelt above referred lo bad beea bosad

off. whtrb the) iniKbi ba«e been for a couple ofkbilliogc; and iba tary aeil week after tbia aad*

(irtti, a aiau bad iwu Aagera lakea oflT bi» hand, by tbe very Muaa abaela—and ttill tbey vo aai

bo&rd off lo ibia day !

" Tbe Uentleinea sbe vaa vorking for at tbe tine, bad inaente wealtJi, SMel of abtcb, I bawa

reasoa to believe, vaa got by tbe Fadoriet; aad 1 dare »ay you will aappeaa ibal Utfy bab*f«4

vrry k.uilly to ber wbilr kbe wa« oflT work. Yea, tbey paid tbe doctor, aad ga?a bar. wbal?—4aa

ahilliiiK^ '—wbirb was about ibree fartbinga par day ! To Ibia auai vaa added tatraa tbtlbaga Mara,

abkcribed by tbe workpeople ! I need nol idl you, tbal aba ba« baea a crippla a«ar iarr, aad caa

do \rrj little towarda getting a living.

- On iiudiag myaelf aeltled for life in tbe Pactoriea, a* it vaa ibaa pratty atidaai I ibaaid aat ba

able lo do anyibiog el»e, I brgaa lo ibtab of getting a eiep bigbar ia ibe varba. Il vill ba atcaa*

•ary to ob»rnr. tbal baberio 1 bad aaly baaa a ptecer, or la iba lovaai aituatiaa; aa I patatfaalf

fur ward a* adl a* I waa able, aad BMaler aaaa aalkad aa, aad gava aM a bigber pUca, vbara Aa
labour waa net ao very diairaaaiag, bat tbaearaaad raapaaiibility vaa ^tf^it^r I ita* begaa la

fe«l a little awre coaifortable— baaidea. I aov bad Sr. 6if. par vaab!

" On tbe aubjeci of vagaa ia ibo Facione*, ibara la a farialy at apiaioa%. aad aoaa mt ibaaa

apiaioa* are very erroaaaaa; aad vben ve ukc iaia roaaidaratiaa iba ** anidaa*'

i*«ue fron tbe prels on tbia aul^ect, we aead aai voader al it. Far iartaan ia, I

Slikb aumber of Cbamber'a £dmburgb Joaraal, (a vork la oibar faapaili mi a vary

ardar,) ibere b aa aaaartiaa rvapaciiag iba vagae af mom aaiplayad ia iba aaaafaBlaiiag tf raiina

gooda, wbicb any oaa at all acquaiatad viib iba aMilar, aoat kaav lo ba aliailj

It ia tbere atated. tbal iIm average vagaa ia 41 «. par vaek ; aad I aai aara, fiaa aiy i

tbal ninr out of rvrry lea, voold be glad, lo gat Uaa ikaa balf of tbat auai. I bava baaa aat lo uia
the a»rra4;e uf ibe wagaa af aaa eapfoyad ia tba vork, vber« I bave bad aaal of aj nprrirara.
aad 1 bavc aoaMtiaaa takca tbe average to plcaaa ay ova foacy, aad for dkrca yaars (lOt, 4,
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•ad 5) ihe net wafr« of all ike Bif>n rmployrd in our work«, was a fraction below 15t. This, bt it

obtertrd, wa« ihe woollen mantifncture; but onr mm Itad ai romforiable homes, and appeared nt

docMilljr riotbed, and fed « well, at any tbat I erer taw in the rolion manufacture;^ auil I have

•ereraJ relation* tbat bare worked all tbeir lime in Ihe cotton line, but they could never mnke tht

Mnejr Minted bj Chambers. Again, in ibe »ame work, the Kditori a<«veri, that a Dundee las^ will

•nrn 9t. per weck.t Now, I find, on taking the average of about 100 women, and mnking every

allowance for materialt funnd, &c., tbat 4t. 0(/. per >veek \n about the mark. What would thosa

Editor* (wbo boa»t of a circulation of 70.000 copies weekly, and lbu« posveit a great )}ower of

doinf Bii»cbief) lay, if tbey were told, tbat 9m. a week wan tb^ average wnge« of a man and bit

wife for a number of yean afier marriage, a* it bad been for l>oth, for year* before mnrriagc? Yet

aucb ia the fact. They are both of ihcm my near relation*, and therefore I know it tu be ko. And

for tbia tbey had to work full time, like the rent, and bad been brought up in the Fnclorien. Kucb

tlieti, tir, it the life led in the Faciorien ; and «lii(h tin- Kill.or nlnrr •illucicil m I.ih rprinsrutoii •«

agreeable and pleananl in tbe bighcal degrci

** If tbe Editor of that journal could only oxrhanjr sUnn! oni for nvr »tiiigIo <iny wiili mo— and if

it were [lOMib'.e for him to feel and experience what I am compelled da.ly and hourly to feel—tbaa

I am quite >ure be would instantly reiolve and vet to wurk, to buy up and commit to tbe flames

•very line be bad written in farour of n <>Asii-in, uhirh in nl.kr m %.iri-iiicc uiili (>\( rv fi-cilnir of

bnmanity and joHtice.

'* \Vb«»n about lifloen ycnr» of nge, n rirniinsl«nrc orrurr«'fi to mr \Mi:rM tiocs not oitrn i.iil lo

Ibe lot of Factory cbildrrn, and which had a great influence on my future life. I happened one day

lo find an old board laying u^elc!(ll in a corner of tbe Factory. On thitt board, with a piece of

chalk, I wa« scrawling out, as well as I was able, the initials of my name, iuittcad of attending to

mj work, as I ought to have been doing. Slaving formed tbe letters W. D., I was laying down

tbe board, and turning to my work, when, judge of my surprise, at perceiving one of ray masters

looking over my shoulder. Of course, I expected a bcolding; but the half smile upon his counte-

nance suddenly dispelled my fears. lie kindly a»ked me several questions aliout my writing and

rendiag, and, after gently chiding mc for taking improper opportunies, he gave me two>pence to

purchase paper, pens, and ink—which sum he continued weekly for several years. Always

inspecting my humble endeavouri>, and suggesting any improvenents which be thought necest-sary.

He also (with tbe approbation of his brother, the other partner in tbe firm,) allowed me lo leave

work an hour earlier than the other workpeople, every evening for a whole winter, in order that I

might improve myself; and thus an opportunity was afforded me, which, with a few presents of

books, &e. from both masters were tbe means, under Providence, of laying tbe foundation of what I

now consider a tolerable education.

^ This kindness on tbe part of my masters will never be erased from my memory. It is as fresh

lo me DOW, as if it had occurred but yesterday.

**Witb this encouragemeut, and impelled by the activity of my own mind, and an irresistible

thirst after knowledge, I set myself earnestly to tbe acquisition of such branches of education as I

thought might better my condition in after-life; and, although I had still my work to attend,! noon

bad tbe bappinoss to find myself in potbession of a tolerable share of Mathematics, Geography,

History, and several branches of Natural and Experimental Philosophy.

'*So long as 1 was pursuing these studies, tbe thoughts of my unhappy condition were in some

measure assuaged. But, in proportion as tbe trutJit of science were unfolded to my wondering

sight, and tbe mists of ignorance chased from my mind, so, tbe horrors of my situation become daily

more and more apparent, and made roe, if possible, still more fretful and unhappy ! It was evi.

dent lo me, tbat I was intended for a nobler purpose than to be a Factory slave! and I longed for

an opportunity to burst the trammeU by which I was kept in bondage!

** Being desirous of turning my newly-acquired learning to some account, I engaged with a

Tailor, a neighbour of ours, to keep bis books, draw out bis bills, ftc, in the evenings; by which

wans, I enrned part of my dotbing, and also got an insight into tbe trade, which was of service to

me afterwards.

• Mr. Msnhsll, tbe great flax-«p{aaer of f ce^*, !a?e M P. fer Yorkshire, states bis arerage wages of 1,229 fac-

tory lalAMveis, 920 of wbom are alMve •» • iily £«. ll<f. |«r week !— it. ().

t If aay p«taaas wbo feel iotereated > qiury at Duodae, they will fiod tbe leaj sra^es
H soaaeniac loss than twe-thifds af N*tsb«
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"I li«ii n i<-r; (jar. b. «lW« AbMII •l&U«tt f9mftmg0,
I Ha. a III) ' I,:; at- . cleas •'! lk»

looT i»tx.i lru!:i i .—.. Tka I «M
doiuf itt lie ommI wajr, «• li • krooai. avd. a^ > kaiNU of eartlpw ia !• bo]r«« I hmi •(
UMi] (kfti i^rrf nf rare ivqtjltiu in attclt pU. t. r^«c«r« «aa, dk«t tWr)li«^rr of iW

larliiiM rauKbt Mil of U*« bro««. ftnd. if I kad n ,• e»r»r» of ««»<] lo iH fs aij bold, 1

iu a tkutt»aad |M«r»»—• frrat b#r of

IMMM—«»d. bj ib« rata m( m kiad PrvvU^

«»arr. 1 ran* tilTwlUi a few •ligl.t ribbatiaf ttaik i«l« bm is a^vard flacw.

Nam«rou4 baiaarea of p*o^^\» U..... ,-.u oC. fai «Mif dUiriri, by ika *iMaar,' kaf«

•rrurrvd is my Uaia; but, ai ibe; did Ml ro«a iMflwdmlali «adar mf MUca, 1 forbMU !•

Ibaot morr t i*.

*' Ahou> I bataaa arqoaiolad wiik « |«tmf hmb, »bo «aa trry kisd la

bookt, aad rtpiaiaiaf aojr dilRrulir I M^fbl ba labouriaf w^itr la mf aiadiaa. 1 akall aavar fargat

bit kiodaeaa ;^ka waa lo m« lika a braikar. AaU aow ikai I btfaa la darita plaaaara fraoi ika

(•aruMl of boaka, (aad, U fket, it «»a« iba aaljr aaorea af plaaaara I kad) 1 did aal aaai aajr appar-

innii5 of graiiOiaf It, pariieularlj on ika Sabbaik day. It «*• ceaioaary for m«. b iba aaaarr

itmnb*. to %»kf a book, and a rru«i of brrad in ny porket. on a Saada/ amraiaf. aad fa la a tarj

rr irfrd aood. »\iou\ lao milr« fron ika lo«B of Krndal. in aktrk I li%rd. aad ikara

I ^; I ^ •• Alun».oaikeb«nk% ofarivuletibalrao ibrougb ibr Kood. I ba • a vai for kaar« lafa-

tbrr aktorbdl to aiady, anparraitrd by atrial rya. «ilb aolkiaf lo dUlnrb wtt, boi ika aoaaroaa littla

• oBftirra ikal krpi op a rootimtal ronrrrLaa if lo aiaka ika placa atill mor9 rackaatiaf la ayiaa-

finai'oa. Tbr^r acre (ratont of real piraaurc (o na; ibaji ^ere alto aiiradrd aitk mom adtaa-

> '-ara aajojadbniadrlieaiaatataafkealtb.oaiaf loeaaiuat raalaaa^at,—ika

•me:U of ika faeiorr, de. ; but ibe^ Sunday a«raraioo« fol aia a beilrr apfatita for ay fictaal*,—

aad 1 ba«aaia mora betltby and tlroaf . I alao d«>rifed rooaidrrabla pleaaara aad iaipre«e»aal fraai

Ibe atody of aalura, in aairbio|( ibe bahiia of bird* br«a. aula, bailerfliaa. aad. ia kkorl, aay aalaral

al caaia in ni^ «a* ; and wbrn ikr fTrnio|^ brgan lo r!o«r in around a>«, and romprflad

II lo tkr babitalioat of mrn. I fvll « rrlnriaoce lo Irarr ray qoiet and aolilary ratraat."

I wUh, Sir, that you could see the Ifft hiiod writing of William Dodd. The

1 ' 'IN V *
' '

* r fellow of his right hand. I wbh you could

l»' .«i i »;ii
^ ,

1 'd frame ! 1 do wish to interest you iu hit

cas«, for the take of your 6\vn <* order." Depend a|M>n it, that the lords of the

•\ -!'Mn which Ims crippled him, and who hare persuaded ** your order " to proridt

a
; ii>onand poison for such like, and also to transfer your laboureis' children, to be

cripplrizcd iu their mills—will never rest uuiil they have entirely alienated the

affectioas of the people from ** your order;'* and then. Sir, yon will become an easy

))r ry to that fell Monster. Depend upon it, Mr. Thornhill, f told yon the truth

• yeais ago, when I said, * the Factory Children and the Aristocracy are io

the same boat." I did not tlieu tnpposc that the l«andlords would become the

i ready tooU of the Factory MunMer. William Dodd*s letter shall

: in my next— then will follow, tome rcmaiks, which aill, I hope,

convince you and ** your order," that the free-tradiog Malihu»ians moat be re-

pellcd, or *• your order " must sink. They arc fast sowing enmity between yoa

nnd the people; and hitherto*' your order " has wickedly and f«»oli;hly, sided with

them ! That, Sir, is the great national mistake. 1 know not a more important

subject. Perhaps, what 1 shall advance will produce conviction on the minds of

the aristocracy. I pray (Jod thnt it may.

I must noi forgot, that my liitlo **A!«hton Piecer" is aniioot for "Krrklaad'a

Acrostic." It hat been laying by me tince he wrote it, that day when I told yoa

hi had called upon me. litre it is ;— I hope that it will not offead yoa.
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" Tania Me Ira CaiesUbn-K Animh. (
I

)

" T rt»M, with Time'* »irkle whrl the <«wnn-i»bilc pm (I?)

O f Aim, thp fate would noic of iiii}(hiy mm!
" T amp i« hii npirif, who can lend an ear, - iiw ;5 ^^

II Mir- willing lo the Calunmio^ of frar

;

Ja|,?S^V5i
€> dious Um? Dupe, in hi« Derrirer'n tight, T*^ * • * t IM ofM an Automaton of brartie«ii blifht; *= J^ CJ?'" |A irociou* malice whiMp'ring. muttcrii Iie»: — a^ ® 5 '-^^
S hould Mind be •tu»g,i.iag.|ike.by *Ai«.rffrpyfif*? (3) 3 f -^sir ^

*' T bu« Polipliar. misled by feigned learn, (4)
II ad Joitepd 'prison'd for a term of year*.

bKcrve again — if solely t ' ' ^ "d,

R ound llaman'ii neck, die I
.m rcceitr'd!— (3)

N urttir'd in Truth, your / . rliest age;
II umaniiy re-ope» for him a Mariyr'a page! —
1 ll-oature dwciU not wiUi the Great—the Frte:—
L oud-tongued, the Charitiea atie«ii, bow he
L ameou wbai breach i« made 'iwixi Him and Thee I

" R ach patuion't shade, deep lodg'd within Mam'» breaat,
h iu like a ('nrmnrant upon her ncul;
i^ uiei and denure, her lurrl : '^- '

,-<i weight, ^JJ
U dUI alie Miapt her heart-< udbatt:— (0)

"-
I igurioaa madoeai I thrice .« . 7, he
R evengeful strikes without just lirutus' plea :— (7)
E niarge your PriVncr—if Youncif you'd free!

"On thin Grand Principle—Napoleon's prop —
K irst, he impriton'd— then, enlarged the Pope!

'* R ecording AngeU hold thcNC truths in view,

I n huinbic rente I would transmit to you;

I) eHcending from their Iris 8lar>iilepp'd way— x-z '"^

I) are not— (thou'ri Man !—) llieir Mission to gainsay; ^ 1 1^L eau not to flatt'ry ; — turn to thy right side,
.c "= 2 i

K re thy good Genius spurn ihee, or deride; *' i-c | J
S lave to no Faction^ God-like then thou'lt stand, ^ '^

W iihin begirt—a Magnate of tlie land !—
O racular my spirit groans:— it would
R evtore thy spirit to his Master-mood ;

—
, a^ 9 f i'S^

T hrice independent staiid<> thy Father's name— -^ x'^t t 6^ o
H ow- *—would'st tiiou bhake the blossoms of his Fame T Ik^Z- i^^t'

** I D joy how breaks the grateful soul of him, ." »ja^Z -^ f"^
N octurnal wak'd from a foul night-mare dream ! ££•'*•.I ~ '

*• T heme of ten thounand tongues !—Time cannot blot ^i. ji eZ'^ 5
H I* name

—

(makc'ithine—) writ on Fame's polyglot

—

»;' * « I Jl K.
' E re Evening /ell, his Rancour vcas forgot !'

T?"^^^"* ^

**C«sar and Chesterfield?— lo! in like strife, (8) '

iPfJI"^-^
O ne solid his brilliani/ffmc—one lost his /t/if /

—

>«j3o*-s^*
U lysses ty'd not bleeding Hector's feei; (9; c

* *-^"i JS
N or, could Your Majesty of soul lock in the Fleet, 5*111*''?
T his mental Hector, in a cause more pure.

—

S^ 8)^| | J 6
Y our protfgi—decreed to shield the Poor! ^-5 j.| g ^ > •

• O ft, those who in Pride's minion'd bulwark stand, g* a 2-S^J^
F ind'pliuih and basement graveli'd in the sand. .1" ^x ° a

" N e er hence let Man—worm, spright—fiend, angel, try .£.£ af r t «1
O rdain'd decrees of Nature to defy :

— - i J ? H
^ g *

R egard to these, whatever be his state "ITJ^. ""Sr*
F orms that one paragon

—

the truly Great I - c 5 £ .1 •* * g
O astJer forbids a MiiiHtrel s plaintive HtraiuM:

—

fes._c^t'rg
* L et's cheer our Poor'—he cries— for Them he reigns!— .£ " « V - o^i'Z

K ings best can break each other's captive chains. g f f f .^* * 3

** A », for their hive, bees toil for nectar'd food, ^>Tz^ c'i^' Vj

M an unto Man should labour to do good; "J^^ie"- « J
E ndear that witness—comes without our call, - ~^* • ** C i.

N am'dCoiMciewc*—AaaiTKa btkenbtwixt all!(10)

«* The Flett Prison." ** KIRKLAND.*'
I am,

Vour Plisoner,

RICFIARD OASTLER.
PS.—A Tery atrange risttor hat called to-day; one, who for many years I have wished t*

know. How odd—that tliis Cell should become tiie portal, to the fultilnieni of my hopes.—R. O.

Priate4 by VinoMt Torraa & Co., No. 7, F«lftce Row, New Road, Loa4oB.
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^^•^i
' lor that ii is a ceruio cure fur cacli uf the atiove coiniiiaiitts, ami iUa.1

«Vfi irne, and the iocipient hIa^c of ConAumptioa had been arrested by it, it

iDay ui- taktu uiiiioui w)c least danger by the most delicate Child.

ItyiTe* immediate ease to all the aboTe disorders, prodacei rest and sleep, strengthens the con-
stitution, and enables it to retiat Um AtUieka of tb« losidiotu destroyer, and entirely restores the

patient.

I ry the body should be kept gently open, for which pnrposc, Paal's Dr. Baillie*s Pills
are r nsJ.

Sold in Bottles at Is. 1^.. 2s. 3d., or six small Bottles in one for U.M. and in Family Bottloo,
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16, < Main, 41, Blacltmaa
Sto. 1, Walworth; D»nn.
Caniberwell; WiUoughbj, Bn»hopigalc ; Dxcw, lleiward and Co., Trtmty Lane.

%* Ask foP rAVlim AMEBICAV BAIiSAHI.

PrtAted by Vincent Torras ft Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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tutiorft

ilie only way to

iio ore noir only
|tnrinK tlic w*y to imivcr^al Itutn, Anarchy, ai.d l)e«*|>olmni.

POUTRAIT of Mr. THORNHILVS PRISONKK,
IN HIS fEI.I,. PI.KKT PRISON.
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OK

T«» IM* l>tibllHhe«l MArcli '£0, If^tl,

l*Hicn 'id.

Porlruil of Ml. TIlOKNHii.L, VIKW of FlXli i ! "i ^^ «'

-

FLKKT PRISON, will follow in the course of the ycai

'

Ml of the 1 I' '• M '

' tltf

..urge will i .'.' I . 'i ' r-i x:\\t.

\ secoud edition of the bnck numbers of the Fleet Papers, i» now in tli€<

'. I'tinting ;
|«i>rftoiiH w'

'

" - * ' - •' •ill please to give tbeir orders h
dintely. The numhei cd by the orders receircd.

TKe Flr..| Hhaon. Frb. s. I^n.
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Th« KI-EKT PAPKRS, No. «. hx Rlrhard <>«,ikr ''•rty. HolywvU-aHvel.
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^ AppiBMtj bt would
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^NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All oommuniaaiiom mnttt bt post-paid.

AaoaymouM writers may be Mm much trouble, by bem;:; informed, that without reading

IhtM, tbttr papers will be banied.

If it abootd so happen, (bet thnt Papers shoald be noticed iiro. or con. bysnyoifvn of public

opinion, R.O. will be grateful to any friend, who will send him a copy th>reof, to tnfc fleet,

1. Vii the bloc cover interforetl V "f

iiu'«/s of ihe

tyi., Min<l«' lliis week, which it is
' ii^fafittty lo

ibove tnriMIl *<fii> mm- miu iiiiis MM uin (MieUCCU.

Am ADDRESS, tcHtten hj^ tV. Hvlkr, lluddertjirld, and rteiled btf Mr. L. PUkethty, at a Ball

rittn for iMe atiittancr of Richard Oattler, a prisoner in tht Fleet, on IVednetday,

Fth. Srd, 1841, at Ike /» hite Hart !nn, lltiddertfietd.

*' The Sun hn« npotit ii|)on hii Disc, we know.

At lenal, ANtronomcni inforroH us mo;

But what ihoHO H|K>tH are, thoHC Slnr-|(f»7.iDg fellown

Have never condeHcrnded )ei lo tell u«,

K'en lo discover them. iIitm -• • ^sse^

Mu«l hnve roHoiirce lo innt; isso'*.

What need irr rare in llii>>
,

iitr zone,

Whether hright Phochun hax Auch %yo\% or none.

To Iff hU benrnn aro warm, hi<i Kpleudour hright.

Hit apolH invitiible lo naked Might.

Mow dark these keen philuMipherH majr find 'em,

Th.
•

• rem.

A U ^
., ar •

Id one bnghi tiplendour threw abroad hi<< rftyi.

Filling our hearlN with pleasure and anmr.r,

"While we hcheld his gloriou* blaze illunie,

And bared lo sight ihi* horrid Basiile's f^Ioom

To feel hi« geninl «nrmth, each heart made gl.id,

Tho' xnme philosoplicrt di'clar'd liiiii "mad,"

Deem'd his hright hcaiiis '^ Inccndiartf' fires

—

CalI'd ' Rntrtie ' and ' llllain ' hy the* ' Norihern L\tir<i,'

Who found where'er his rndianrp was dincjos'd.

Their foul hyporriMv Niood full expos'd ;

Unfit to bear the brillianct* of his light,

Daz/led they cewer'd in tho shades of ni^hi,

(Like Moles, who shun of light each glorious npark,

But do their dirty work wiihin the dark).

From each dark lair their venom'd slander cnsf,

And what they haled, foully tri^Ml lo blast;

But vain tho eflorts of lhos(

Their shafts recoiling turn .iiK(>lve»i,

While our I"''" '
, .M.Mly forth

In all his 1 'i.

To right i!i each wrong,
Employ'd lii<« ntergies of niuid and tongue
In Virtues' cause, essaj'd his Kklll and might,

Convinc'd that cause was holy, Just, and right.
" But some philoioplirrs «ilh lihcrnl e>e,

Some faults unseen prt'tendi-d lo descry.

And with their usual hut falarious tact.

First fram'd their fniselioods, then pronounc*d them fact.

Their filmy cobwebs threw athwart our Sun,
And fondly deem'd his brilliant course wan run.—'T was but eclips'd

—

surpiiz'd the.» view his rays,

Shoot boldly forth with undiniinish'd blaze.

Nor can iheir envious cobweb clouds, eombin'd,
Obscure the brilliant radiance of his mind,
Ivor check that Pen which from hi^ earliest youth
Has been devoted to the cause of Truth.

" 'T were noedleKs liere. his noble acts to iican;

A" * '

lis, fi»r all know tiir man.
"^ he may have, no doubt ;

\ :
'-, who ever lived, wlibonl?

But e'en i! , he may boast with pride.

IlaTi? still :. to ' lean to Virtue's side.'
*' Let Us lo-itight our aid united lend

'To yielH a«<«i«lance to ' the ponr tnan't friend.'
Suprr" ' ' ' ' • '

,
' •.,

On<' i.ain.

Befri' I .111- fiipnd.

And ever

Aifdviheh .

Shall lire for ev«r OjtSTLKii^houour'd name.
'



TIIK I'LEK'I P\PRRS;
T H () M AS T H O R N H I L L, EfQ.

9U»U

RICHARD OASTLER,
Hit Pn$0n*r im Ike FUtl.

"'TH 00CA9J<llfAL r*>***«»'v«« »th»v»* »*n<»w rnieyiMl.

^ !f«lli«poorofa«tMH> «i

Noll I 8ATUBI) \N M \FUII 13. Iftll. I»iieil#.

TH0MA8 THORNHILL, Etq. n,« Fleet PriwMi.

Sm,—«« IxH)k thfiT, ( ^\A^\v. \i poor enaeiatMi

fHppW tmid !,the other day, when William D > Oil ; (I wm wk*

dreninK a miliUry officer who had honoured m 1 i call)—i**^ handle that poM*

rr*» Hon« and anclw, and tell me, what tort of a fifiire w««ki

he I The Captain did «« I bade him; ami then, I direetod hSm

to etamlne the broad shonlders and expanded breast of the Factory fiettai»

which betokened the intention of his Creator, to have be«o health and streoftli

!

The Cri^ * "* ' the evidence thereof triaibly affeettil

him. 'I of her tona and Intflpded defedl^fi»

to be deetrored by the fell Factory Monster

!

Tho Mfwar ftrr» nwfnl,bnt his Tictims are men—his stroke is sudden

;

"the s<... . ;h a^AOciated with heroic incidents— it is rewarded with hoaoar

M, at the elose^ with Clreenwlch, Chelsea, or a pension, and with fame. Not ao

With the Paetory I^TonSter. He selaeo on lisping infancy ; he draga his rietima into

his HoiaoiM fniUs, an<f ' - ^^v wearisooM, oOBataot and exeeeaire toil, he slowly

waatai l!li^ health nt th, defliroya tbdr yumolry, and, if Death liofreni

in his approach, he easts them np6h society, aa uaeleaa aid wortt thaa wwrtkleoa

cumherers of the social system, to be kieked about in an ill-natared world, a»d

finalW to die by the way side, or to expire m alsTes, or crisiioals in tlm UakNi

Workhonxes ! He poeketa all the proceedf of aoch emelty, aad, keeaiMa Ida

rdid votaries are rieh, they aapifo to aaaariato with nobles !

ffiw Is it, Sir, that a nation of freeaioa abould thaa waste her best Htrrngtn

• i nrh a few f How is it, that ia ** a wist iadpnident cakaUiinf aft,** mm
shonld be so improrident of hie •oorgioa, aad ao waatefal of bb i moatm f Hov
can a Chrtftian « thas crnel and uncharitable f Tba antwar io faady—.

it is Coretou!%nes<. .. will assuredly bring down the wrath of Ood lipoa tbia

nation. It is the greedy lore of 61chy lucre, which, when eagerly *< panted after,

leadn into temptation and n ftnare, and plnngea men into many foolish and hnrtlnl

lusts, which drowTi them in perdition nn»l misery •"

TI4U thirst for the accumulation of wealth, when yielded aafld, piercelh its
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unhappy victims through with many sorrows; and will, if unrepcnted of, unfor-

sakon and uuntoucd, bite as a serpent ! even a tornu'iiting conscience, unceasing in

itB accuRations :
—"as a worm that dieth not, and as the fire which never can be

quenched." Who is wise— let him duly consider these things, and remember, ere

it be too late, the reward due to covetousness, in the error of Balaam, and that no

covetous person, which is an idolator, can be admitted into the Kingdom of Heaven.

Covetousness is woeful in its results, and in this country it lias destroyed the

fire of patriotism, blinded the eyes and hardened the hearts of Englishmen, until

the owners of mere wealth have become the arbiters of our fate, they have deluded

** the ancients of the people," whom they have persuaded to legislate, as though the

poor, were created to be mere instruments in the hands of the wealthy,— un-

thinking tools to be used-up in the creation of more wealth, and then to be cast

off as useless utensils, without regard to their temporal or their eternal interests !

The emissaries of the Factory Monster— the self-styled Philosophers, have per-

suaded our rulers, that their worn-out labourers are " idle vagabonds," unde-

serving of life and liberty, and, at the bidding of the " man-without-a-heart," a

law has been passed, by ** the ancients of the people," to deprive those poor Fac-

tory cripples of their riffht to relief, unless they will consent to the brand and

condition of slavery !

Wc hear of the immense, the princely fortunes which have been acquired by

the Factory masters ; we know of the thousands and tens of thousands of human

victims who have been sacrificed in their mills (the records of Parliament have

furnished unerring testimony of the blood-guiltiness of that system). We have

witnessed the holders of the wealth thus acquired, sitting, unblushing, amongst our

legislators,—nay, even daring to dictate to every government; treading upon the

heels of our nobility, and leading them blindfold in a crusade against the rights and

liberties of the people, until the rich and the poor mutually distrust and hate each

other, and, if the ministerial organ is to be believed, are " alienated and hostile,

heart and soul !" Had the accumulators of the enormous wealth derived from

the labours of the Factory children, established and endowed asylums for their

cripples, one redeeming quality would have been traceable in the system. But,

so sure is it, that " the love of money, which is the root of all evil," so stifles, and

in the end destroys every feeling of humanity, that we find an universal abandon-

ment of these poor, miserable creatures ! Not one single instance can be traced

of the most trivial attempt to provide shelter and provision for that race of vic-

tims, who have (even upon the showing of the Philosophers themselves) been the

means of creating the wealth of the nation ! I am not aware that we have a Fac-

tory Peer. I pray Ood that we never may. But, we have many Factory Magis-

trates—sadly, too much Factory intrigue and Factory influence : we have mills as

large as towns were formerly, and Factory-mansions rivalling the palaces of roy-

alty! We have manors and lordships, and townships and parishes, which have

been purchased from our ancient nobility, with the sweat and blood of the Fac-

tory victims ! We have Factory owners of millions in the Funds ! But Eng-

land has not yet seen the foundation laid of a single cottage, as an asylum for a

Factory cripple ! or, the appropriation of one acre of her soil, or, of one pound in

her funds, for their support! ! Thousands of these poor cripples, lik^^ Willirim

DoJd, ar^ now destitute,—waiting, unheeded, for Death's release.
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How tcraiige, ihat iu tbeM oor (Ujrt of " boMUd Ub«rftlity, etlighUned phiU-

iiophy and r«ligiout toleratioii/'—when knovUdft b Mid lo 1m laertSMd, aad Um
iiivcritionii of nicR are arrived at a pilcli anknovB to (ormBr fMitrmlioM,—>vIim

the |irofetaiou of Chriftlianity abounds, and tho public ajroipAiby it au freliogly

alive to the mi*4*riea of I lie |MM>r Blackt, aud the degrade tlaU and fepiritoal

wants of Heathen natioiui— how »traogc, I nay, it is, that we aboald oatilrip

other uations iu gros« acts of tyranny, cruelty and oppreaaioo, Miaf 9vr nuioaa

iuiprofementH in machinery only to distress and lo destroy, by bard aad neea*

sive toil, the infantile population o( this country, and »hutling-oul, throufh the

extension of its unrestricted power, the poor of this land from any opporiuuity, by

their own labour and industry, of proriding for th«iiiMlvea and their offspriag ;

thuM rendering those very inrentions a curae nod a woe, which ought to be, aiigbt

l)e. and were intended to be, an onirersal bleaaing to inaukiod !

Hut (fod will ere long make roanifett tb« fully and wickedoeaa of sorb

rondnct, in the natural results of those operatiooa. Mao's unjust dealiogt moat fall

with pain on his own head, aud the pit which he bath digged for the poor, be shall

(all into himself; therefore, ** Hear this, () ye lhat swallow op tbe ne«dy,

even to make the poor of the land to fall ; who falsify the balaaee by derive *

that ye may buy the poor for silver, and tho needy for a pair of shoes. Yo

who turn judgment to wormwood, and leave off righteooaacst io tbe earth. Ve

which rejoice io a thing of nought,—which say, * Have we not tnkeo to us horns

by our own strength.' Ye tliat put far away tbe evil day ; and canae tbe seal

of violence to come near. Hear, I pray you, ye heads aod ye prinre^ of the

people, that abhor judgment and pervert all equity. Is it not for yon to know

judgment, who hate the good and love tbe evil." ** For they know not to do

right, soith the Lord, who store up violence and robbery in their palaces; which

oppress tlie poor, and crush the needy." '* That lie upon beds of ivor)*, aud

Htretch themaelTes upon their coacbea,and cat the lambs out of the flock, and the

calves ont of the stall. That chant to the soood of the viol and inrent to them-

selves instruments of music. That drink wine In bowls, but are not griered for

the affliction of their brethren the poor. Therefore, thus saith tbe Lord God :

an adversary there shall be even round about tbe land, and shall bring down

thy strength from thee ; aud thy palaces shall be spoiled. Them shall tbey cry

unto the I/ord, but He will not hear them; He will eveo hide His face frOM

them at that time, as they have behaved themselves ill in all their doiafa.*'

'' Verily, there is a Ood that judgeth in the earth ; shall He not visit for Ibeae

things, aod will He not be avttfed OB raeh a natioo at tbk !"

Do you ask roe why I flMAtkMi all tlieM facts f Sir, tbey aatarally ferae

themselves upon my mind, when I see a Factory cripple; knowinf, as I do, what

years of anguish he has suffered, and that he is only one of nsany tboasands

whose wrongs are ever calling u|>on God for vengeance ! I record them, in order

that, if possible, I may arouse the spirit of piety aod patriotism in ** your order/*

and, by convincing them of the sordid character of tbe party wbieb insalts and

degrade<i thoin. and which has succeeded in estranging Ibem fron rv !e, Imay

inilitoe the aristi>cracy, at all hatards, to break from tbe net in it^y have

been entangled, aud resolve, once more, to legialate for tbe real beoellt and lasting

happiness of themselves and the industrious classes. Yoa know. Sir, that I bare
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often toM yon, that Ih^ CTicniics offhoVm-Hhfif clnssrs, arc nho the fow of" your

order." Every step which they tako, prorcs that 1 am not mistaken.

With !li68e obscrrations, I concladc my present remarks, and now request

yon, seriously to peruse the conclusion of William Dodd's most interesting com-

munication. His letter will afford a ground for ninny useful suggestions. It

forms an excellent text for the observations which are needful «t this eventful

period, ft cannot weary yon, itnd eo, 1 fir9 H yoa entire. He thns proceeds,

—

** On MB* occAsiont, when I have been returninf from my retreat in the wood on a Sunday

ereninf , I hare stood upon an eminence at a distance, and watched thr gaily attired infiabitantn

taking their evening walk in (he llcldN and meadowH around ihc lown, and could not hHp contraM-

' 'ir witutifion with mrnc. The? were happ^ in themiielve», a<n}*u« H «• «i4 l>e «rrn, and

ng pleatore from mutual frirndskip and intercourse : I, with the t«e<U •f mwerjr implanieil in

my nature, kurrounded bjr cfrcuniatancet calcnkled to make me irtiiy unhappy,—ahrinkio^ from the

face of men to a lonely wood, to brood oTcr my sorrows in uecreX and in silence. They were

enjoying the fruits of their industry, but the reward for mine was—misery, wretchedness, and

disease.

" When f came to that period ot life wheit men gederalTy think of taking a partner, HB^ rfeMling

in Mine wray In (be world, I was again beset bjr iMurmattrtable obelaelw. I taw atf R»r« MtuWafe

fellow workmen getting married, and settling around me— I saw them comfortable and bappy in

their families, and I almost envied them their happiness; hut no remedy was at hand—1 could iK>t

think of making other people as uuhappy a!< myself; and it is now almost the only comfort I have,

that I have remained single—that I have not induced others to share a life of misery and wretch-

edness with me. On some occasions, when thin^ have goto^ Well With tfr^ for a short fime, I have

caught myself forming srhen»e« of happiness, and endeavourtag to persuade my»o\( that it waa trtill

wjthio my reach; but a little over-exertion, a few croMes, or extra paina, would dinpel ihooe

pleasing illusions from my mind, and leave me, if pos$iible, still more melancholy than before.

*' Although I was not, at this time, constantly employed within the milts, but had lo attend to the

packing department in the warehouse, and any other place about the works where I might be re*

quired, yet still the effecU of former yc4rs of I'actory I6il w^fe at me—stf!! my lff<« vtnn oUt of

•ntferiag, altbongh not to so great a degree; and having it how in my power to procare comforts

which before were unknown to me, I livod saneihiag more like a Christian than I had formerly

been enabled to do.

** Aa easy elerk*a situation being now vacant, I was advised by some friends to avail myself of

Ae opportunity, and thus free myself totafly from the Factories, especially as t ^ad several influ-

ential friend* (o forward my views, t rtieittioned the subject to my tnastert, and, af(^ C^tisiderMg

if. tlipy made rfurh advantageous offers, as induced me to remain with them. Thhi sttp I shall hare

re.'tonn to regret aM long as I live.

** In 18S4, tb« prtfseat law for the regalation of Factories was about being put in force. I being

appointed time-keeper fur the workM, had to lake tlie children before the doctor to be examined, as

rerlincates were required from him, that they were of proper age to be admitted into the Factory,

f cannot deffcribc my feelings as I wetit on those ocCA^ions, dccdnipatlied by abotit a ^cofe of little

stunted figures, some of whom had bee« Working ia the Faetories for years, and Whotf^ psrents had

been in rata trying to gtft them sdmething else to 4o; bat I well remitmber, that I had great diffi-

culty in coaviocing the doctor of their being of the age required, although I had no doubt of it

my>eir, as I was well acquainted with their parenU at the time of the children's birth; but their

appearance was so much against them, that t fancied on some occasions, from certain expressions

that the doctor made use of, that he thought I was deceiving him. Had he known ttiy intnost

th<tilght«, he would not for a moment have suttpecied me.

** One of the most trying cirrumstances that occurred to ne in all ray factory axperience,

happened in the winter of 1834.5. I had then a youth of about seventeen years of age, placed

under me for the purpose of learning some of the higher branches of the business. I had been

giving him direction<> what to do one day, immediately after dinner, and had gone up into the

room above for the purpo>ie of superintending some other part of the work«<, when suddenly one

h^iucH 61* tb« teaeWhet-y 4»dp|»cd, dhd oh tUhiing ^rouhd jtn inqt.ire the rau»^. I wa^ met by
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Mteral perWM neftrh i.m «.f rir^*ih wh.. t..| ! mr -thai Tom fi» K*- >*ft»<«:ir.! K« '. j{
.! !.! .

IIm fMria^ of iW ft(, atul wa* kiltnt " I riti <f<>wti Iti f.«»lr, but II «A* liKi If-it hr «a>

•tniiiffird. A %fm% »aay Im«m were brolM, n4 M««rtl g^Mtlf wiMa were laVeted oa

dirrreni parts of Me pirwi ^ Te deeeHbe tW if af hb 4Mlk, md kb WrfiU« ftppeeraare.

would only Urrvw nf )ro«r fWiiafe. Hit, nd My OfWtt.

'*TkU bey-f <le«ili (X^tirriH) pertir throngli kU own earilnim, m U U4 t* Wtoeae •! 4tf

piece: bill like aAme ikihf night kate he|»|iette«l lo people wlbo U4 fcmla eM tfcere. ami »!
^veoily it tlMwe tke neCMdlf ef boxiftf up «ll pefta of MArklMe, uA tW i—rif ky wlrick mth

re propened. where tkere It tke ffaat eppoAraaee of 4t^tr. tlei ikie pnf»tl>«

! overjr mill, •urh raUmliie« roulif not keie ktppeMd ; utd, \m wttrnj IkMa^aii of

eftaev, liftb« an'* ' S keve keen loet, vrotUd k«Ye keen precorfed.

*' If any ihin.: ird to wake nm diifuttwi witk tkeojreteoi, ikie «od oAer drrnpinarti

wo«lii keTe tepplied tke deArlem'T ; for wbHe I and kundredt of workpropl«« •till «ore wraleked

tkiti mjrtelf. were toilinf and iweatliif day after day, aod year aAer /ear, for tke bare tceetertot

of life, ttnifitlifif at it were affalBtt w!ad and tide, and till kopinf tkal tome favoarakle lam

would aflbrd rettinf plare fbr our md emaeialed frame*; tke maBafaetorem wore

amaMlOfr Imwenao wvaltk, 'addiof t< .and koote to kooao/ and rotlinf akool ! ikeir

earrlafe«, •urrounded by erery Inxtiry tkat tkit world ran fire, and lookiof upoa na poor

faetory lavea, aa if we kad keen a different rare of belnf«, erenled only to ke worked lo deoik

for tbeir gain.

•* With rwpeet to 'ire been made to by • >o. It Ic •)
for maaafariurers In : l>on ike parenia of vur' How tkey eon

di?eat tkeai«elT»« of all blaaie, appear* to• ratker paradoxieal. I cannot look open tkeni. In

nny otker lifkt tkan aa ccoeanrifle io tko ftUeUef, oapeeially wkco it b cooaidered tkat ik*

•oTeral raae« of di«tortion of iko apine, coatmctkio and oiker doibrMlllaa of Ike liaba, fte^ Mi
iMtttakep' Mt; ((radualty on r ^.nj Imiedlaiely

under the < ^^ord, might kaTr ! tkcm froai ike

plaoe, and tbda hare taved them from utter roioT Looking orer, in my mind'* eye, tkoae koy«

and girU wko were employed in tke factories when I commenced, and wko« like •, kave keen

kept cloee to it from tkeir youtk upwards, I find tkat amoof tkoae wkoni doalk kaa apftfed, Ikere

are tery few who have escaped without aomo injury; tbey are generally weak, stunted, and In

many cases deformed in person, rhildisb, and ignorant in mind, not baring been accostoaMd lo

•ome of the most important duties of life, (ibeir whole faculties bare been absorbed in tke daily

routine of factory labour,) tbey make, as la very natural to suppose, but * sorry ' hoads of fkasillee

;

aad tkeir rhildren, a% a matter of course, are compelled by dire neceaslty lo pnaa fkrongk Ike

same dull, tedious, nil ' nre. ^
Bttt to resume m> ^veary 6f tke factory, and kavtig, aa I kaire koHKv

InfbmMd yon, obtained some little learning, and tkds prepared myself aa wall aa 1 was able,

t opened a school in tke early part of tke year 18S7. fbr tke insiriM'li0O of yonlk. In rfding

wrltlttf, and aHikmeUc ; In kopea by this means to arert tke Impendii^ da^^r tktl kad ao lanf

tkreaiened me. But I hn * rr the sckooNroom wna wanted ky Ike pro-

prietor, and. not meeting ^^ I mmc tip to l.ondoD on hmineo fbr ftw

Odd Petlows* Hoclety, with wbicb f wai nwn«ctod.

'* While in London I iboogbl I would (fy to procure « >iiu«Uan *> %r,rwk. anu «»«> r««^nir«frv

in tkia idea by a diaiant relalM, a lieaiwed victualler, who kindly ofWred to take mo Into kia knr

till I wwlaadad m mj wiek. A fiew ibonika afior, an opportfeniiy praaenied imolt II 1

vary to write to my old maktert for a character. I Hid to, and received ike Mlowisf

"'KendallO»On6ck, IST.
"* ^Vil! ^x.• direct this, was in oor employ for many ftf, nod dnring tkat

lime was a >Ve can give kim a good cknmeler for aokrioty and indostry.

He waa in our employ as warebou«e>aMin and porker, wiik sohm attwiian lo tke konka.

"•ISAAC" AND WriXlAM WffJSOV
*' * P.8.—W. D. left oor sjtuaiion about nine menlka ago.

"Havitig procured tbis Utter, t set myself aboni gettli^ tke stinntion hi qoeation. Bat tke

telation witk wkom 1 was ikcn livi^, knvinf fomd ikr vnlne of my aervieea, nnde ae offnn
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-un.njxnjn...-j-..-n.-j- -..tlm.-i^u-ij-. -.xx^.njn - - - -.-.-.-, -,_-ur,.n n. .- --»,-«»,.n.- -j-j-u ,rL-.,-,«-w««^ ,-^ ^- f~->„-,*

which I d««B»<l it •drisablr to uke. With this fCAtleman I lived till the nytuug of 1839, but

roold not feel myself JusliAed in what 1 wm doiQg, aeeinf m much drunkenness, witli its usual

aiteodnnls, miterjr and crime, retulting from mj labours ; besidaa. Sir, it was a business, as you

majr anpiNMe, for which I was not rerj inell adapted, on account of being a cripple. About this

liao, there was a gentleman wanting a man to improve himself a« a tailor and draper, and thinking

from the little knowledge I had acquired in the business at Kendal, and the lameneai of my knees,

that it would be a suitable situation for me, I applied, and was engaged for three yearx. For

the irst tweUe months I got on very well ; and being desirous to gather a connection of my own

against the time I should begin for myiiclf, I took in little jobs on my own arcounL, which privilege

my master allowed me. This brought me in a little money, and was paving the way to a business

in future; but I did not then consider that I was over exerting myself, as I had my own work

to do, after my days' work for my master was over, and when I ought to have been in bed.

'- In the spring of 1840, I began to feel some painful symptoms in my right wrist, arising, as it

appears to me, from the general weakness of my joinUt, brought on in the factories. At first I was

not alarmed at it, as I had occasionally felt the similar painful sensations in all my joints for years

previous to leaving the factories, and nhirh had always gone off, by taking rest for a day or two,

rubbing them with liniment, and wrapping them in warm flannel. But, this time, it resisted all my

endeavours to rentore strength, the swelling and pain increased ; and although I had the advice of

some of the most eminent medical practitioners, it was all to no purpose ; and, having been oflT work

for a length of time, and my recourses failiiii;, I wan under the neceHNiiy of entcrinj? Si. Thomas's

Hospital, where I remained for upwards of six monthK; and uhcre every rare and attention was

paid me, and every expedient tried, tliat skill and experience could suggent, but with no better

success than before,—the wrist at this time measured twelve inches round,—and I wan worn

down to a mere skeleton, not being able to sleep night or day, except for very short periods, and

generally starting up from pain.

" It now became pretty evident to all ^^ho saw mc, thai I must, very soon, loseeiilier my bond or

my life. A consultation was held by the surgeons of the hospital, who came to the conclusion, that

amputation was absolutely necessary ; and tbe reiult proved their decision to be correct. They gave

me a rea<»onable time to tliink the matter over.^—and I decided upon taking their advice.

" On the 19th of July. I underwent the operation. The hand being taken off a little below the

elbow, in order to clear the affected part of the bone; and thus, Sir, another plan to raise myseU

above want, and keep myself from the workhouse, was frustrated and dashed to the ground ! On

dissection, the bones of the fore-arm presented a very curious appearance—something similar to an

empty honey-comb, the marrow also having totally disappeared; thus accountinsr at once lor llie

weakness and pain 1 bad occa«ionally felt in this orm for years, and which, without doubt, may be

clearly traced to the same cause as the rest of my sufferings

—

vi/. the Factory System.

»' By the blessing of God, and under the care and attendance of the surgeons and nurses of the

hospital, to whom I would ever hope to be thankful, I was restored to tolerable health, aud was

discharged on the 24ih of November, 1840.

" Having applied to my late master for a certificate of character, I received the followinif:—

* The bearer, William Dodd, has been in my employ for twelve months, during which time be

conducted himself in a sober, honest, and industrious manner; and I should have taken him again

into my service, but for the misfortune of losing bis hand, which renders him totally unfit for roy

business. Given by me this 26th day of November, 1840.

"JOHN K IRBY, Tailor,

*' * No. 8, Oldham Place, Bagnigge Wells Road, London.'

** Fifure to yourself. Sir, my deplorable situation at this time—just leaving the hospiul, after a

residence of frtx months within iU walls, having lost the best part of my right arm!-a cripple in

my limbs!—without a home'—without friends!—and with only 8t. in money !—in a strange place,

and nearly three hundred miles from the place to which I belong!—and, in this condition, to brave

theborrorsof a severe winter! and provide myself a living in an unthinking and unfeeling world!

Bull put my trust in the Lord, awl He has not forsaken me—lie has provided me a shelter fiom the

blast, and a crust to satisfy the cravings of nature; but this is only temporary, and must soon

eea';e—what is to be my future lot, I know not. One thing T do know, it is not idleness, dissipation,

or extravagance, that has brovjl^bt me to poteriy and want.
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WkM w« r««4 llMibMiorf oftMMof iWMM«f»MtfMM.M4 Iter* A»4,Mi« frt^Mallj A»r«Mf
.rounuof eUJ4r«ilMtii« b«Mi lMhi«pta bMlMto l«lte i»fsof lfMt,Mi4 iWf M% n^ni^
an oferifif to iMr God*, till ite Mr^ hmd —tm tkrir imk froM iWir bMM; Mid ofMWr« Imv%
hi^n ihroim into UMOuigs*, uid iWreluiviaf fotmd • «af#rf fff

»

- fcoii Mg*^*'* «•, hiMimoltcd

..Iratuf rniiizaiioa, lo diBO—f Ufc—i M bofbofi—, wW <—M W guittf •# atfc fnwili— t Bol

hot* murb brii«r wottid il Uvo b«M for mo. If I iMid Ud ite good foffaoo lo Ut• bMam Mrfii«od

II my iafaory, raiWr dUa kov* b«oo pvl lodoiljr loriure for vpoard* of o qoorur of * c«olory.oAd

uitk Ikt eertmimiy o/aijr mitfritM tiiU fmtimmimg^ liii «jr/r#i///r«a/ ti«i[« ktm*mtk in Ivod/

- I.eoriiiff, iJMr»for«, tlk r«ro of iW F«rloH«« io iW teod* of |oh Mid • fw |dbilooib«opic iodi-

TiiliuiU like joonolf, Md kmbly bopJnc itei ion «UI Ml dwitl fkwo jroor Uboor* ail jroo ter*

mouldrd \h» tytlMi life wImi il i* capable of boiag aado—vif. a bloaiiag k» lb* coaairi. ibo

MMifoatarar, ibo work>pM»ple, and all go—

t

rUd ib#r«witb. molkimg mow rrwtmim* for m#, kml

f^hmty !• wsit^ tHtk pMtUme* and rttigmsiUm, for tAgt ksppy mom,mi ^Lirk tkaii r«r...#/.

jf tmrtkly ftf/VWafr« Mmd «rl my tc€€ry tnd tromhttd tpiritfret

*• Your*, truly,

^ WILLIAM DODD.

'

The simple eloquence and the undeserved sufferings of that vicUni, arousi*

feelings in my boaom which, without calm aud considerate reflection, I dare not

..fivo utterance to. To know that the lords of saeh a cruel system, who have

t massed so much wealth and have obtained so much power, are now gasping for

rhe destruction of our nobles, after having succeeded in persuading them to

ilisinherit the poor; that they should, at the same time, be using every exertion to

doraiiif> and degrade the nobility, and be cndcaYoariag to indoee tlie»» ia tiM

Hout'** of Lords, to fniatnit« the benevolent intentions of Lord Ashley, aad IImm

transfoi tu the parties whom they aro insulting, into thrir dupes and instmroentsia

perpetonting their own tyranny ;—I say. Sir, to know all this, and then to medi-

tate upon the effects of their covctousness, in the forMiken and destitute

condition of their cripples, forces me to the contemplation of subjects so

tremendously awful, that I dare not, in this letter, give vent to the expre«.

sion of my thoughts. In my next I will endeavour to adopt language that trill

be convincing; avoiding, if it be possible, any expressions approaching to

violence or invective. In doing so, Sir, I must do violence to my own feelings,

III the hope of persuading you, that it is now needful for " your order" to* resist

the allurements and teaiptoiioDs of your foes, the philosophers; to revert to

Bible maxims, precepts and laws ; ani^ at once, to repeal that arcnrwd act,

by which infidelity has chained you to hiH car, and is preparing to drag yon

as victims, amidst the insults and jeers of those who have seduced you, as well

ns the curses of the poor, whose natural protectors you are, or ought to be.

I would to God, Mr. Thornhill, that words might he given to me, wUeli'

shall carry conviction to the hearts of those in whose hands, hamanly speaking,

t!ip (lo^tinies of my country' are now placed. For sure I am, that If the pre-

^.i.i sssttMM of legislation be long continued, a revolution, at the thought of

which my heart sickens, must inevitably follow. God will not have His laws

•lespiscd, and His poor oppressed with impunity. But for the present I forbear.

In a former letter I informed you, that a very old and dear Alsad of Mine,

had reproved mc, for venturing to state that which I knew to be trae, with

reference to the objertion fell by iho army, to bo i he if»«trnment« of tyranny.

il) upholding the throne of the three Poor I^w rommi^^ioncrs.

My Rev. friend has, since then, read my oli^ervatioa^ on his remarks, and he
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has faronWA roe With kh IntufMfnjf lettfct, Which I m ifm VHll 4e hibrfe tifeeful

than any opinions of nay oirn. I wish that I might be allowed to add the

authority of his name; that favour being denied, I must be ovateut with the

appropriate signature of his adoption.

• My dt4r friwid, " Lc,rr.t.rMM.r, ^uii, F.l,. 1841.

'* Toar Fleet Papfrt of Um IStfi ttitt. (74a. i,) 6\^\y rehcht^d tn^ this nAcrnoon. pAtty

truf ChrUtlao, and erpry ronttliutlonftl r k you for It. I «al<i the nrmj *Wii«

« terrific quciitjon,* and chided you «om. fit. liut yAui* dUkad AiiftAt Of the

word of tlie tUing Ood againut Ike oppre«Bort of the pOor, i> ii^firtttely ' ntofe terrlRf'/ 4tid iflfck^t

all the power of all the armlet of Europe dwindle into Dothing, and appear Hlo the ^voodon horn^s

and toldier« of children*.

" I did read those Scrlptorei—f had read thrm before many times in the 'Sacred Volume'—they

had beeu engraTcd on my heart, delighted in, aitd acted upon. But when t naw them brought

together, such was their powtr aad glory, Uiat I felt orerwhelmed at the sight : it wai like so many

vat Ctllected ia ote Ibfcat, too dazsling bright for the mind to contemplate. What majesty ! what

bcatfoleoca ! what compassion ! what justice ! shone forth from such a view as they afforded of the

divine perfections.

" How abject did all our Mallhusian Philosophers, Political Economists, and Liberal Legis-

lators, a)»pear in my Tiew, when measured by the august prihciplea laid down in those passages by

the Almighty Lawgirer I

" But how I trembled for those who wilfully oppose themselves to the settled decrees of Heaven^

aad obstinately refuse to hear the Voice Divine. Will they dispute with Him who is nll-xcise?—
will they contend with Him who is all-powerful?—will tliey deny to the ' God of the whole eartK'

the right to legislate fbr the creatures He has made? Blind ittitl erring moftltls—let them return

into the path of rectitude—let them act upon the sovereign dirtAiei bf truth and conscience, and not

be led astray|by the vain delusions of presumptuous men, but return to the only solid basis of le|ris-

lation—THE Word of God. We may then hope for security, prosperity, and happiness. At
present, we have none of these things. Liberalism has ruined us, and we are, rverv d.iv i-inkinir

deeper and deeper into all the evils of misrule and impiety.

** Wonld that every person in the realm, high and low, rich and poor, may rend dial paper, and

coatamplate that galaxy of heavenly light which you have collected from the Armament of Scrip-

tore; contemplate it till their hearts are filled with admiration, delight, and nympathy ; ihon would

the way be prepared for the exercise of Christian legislation, which has been so long abandoned
** t hope you will not permit that splendid quotation of Holy Writ to be hid in the past number

of Ot^ * Fleet Papers,' but produce it again, at least ever/ quarter of a year, and hold it up as

a living mirror before the eyes of your countrymen.

'<It MUST be heard, or we are undone, and our beloved Country will fall and^r the Masting

influence of heartless liberalism, and false phiIoiH)pby.

''Your old and faithful friend,

" To Mr. Richard Oastler, Fleet Prison.
'

'• BRITANXICUS."

Yes, Sir, my Rev. friend is right, " the Word of God is the only solid basin

of legislation ;" " it muat be heard, or we are undone !" The Wisdom therein

revealed is better than rubies, the only way to durable riches and righteousness

is by a strict implicit obedience to the commands of Almighty God.

See, in the distracted and disruptured state of English society, what mischief

and expense, the enemies of Truth have engendered, under the names of " liberal

principles, and enlightened philosophy."

I am.

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
PS.—Many kind tokens of friendship require an parly notice.—R.O.

PHatad by Viiurant Torraa A Co., No. 7, Palace Row, KeW Road, London.
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bin cosM aad take of iW tv-*^— ^^
»

• '^•rfly fhi« is a promhe rxtensire enotifli. You
nay b«coM«»ew crralart* -*'• IIowiMi^r dark and igiu>rant you inav he,

ibeSpirilof Qod. wbobrtii I,.
isjon and dnrkiipxa, uill shine into vi>iir hearts

lo riotbr ibem wiib liKitl au*! b«>au4>, re<iur« ibeiu U> the likencsH ufGod here, and prepare >oii to

dwell wiib bim for eter.
" With ni«a> •urb word* did I speak l.i my mmt attentirr audience; and I thought in >our love

uid bmeiolence for ibe poor, yuu uuuld like lu iicar hon the Union >>av ((oini; on Uit Sunday

rvesiM.
*• I liaow I rouM make lhe«e pl.irek jn*! lo your mind, if I miirht have my vvny v«ith them, ^'ou

MU, in your vrhemenre. ' Pull ihem down.' No; I would make tlirm the ornanu'nts of the rounlrx.

I would lum ibein all into Urecnwirh lloipiiaU. I would make them the abodes of peace and hap-

pinim 1 wtMild kei ihem apart for the rereplion of the vvidown and vvidowerH who had hrhaied

well in til'
r . -•

. 1
. .. r

1
,1

,jm| ^^fy,.,j (liojr generation

wilb iadn Ir mainlenanrc. This would

be worih> . . . . n «-• lii* ' who carclh for the widow,

Ibe Airaiiger. and the tathcrlenH.' lie would, iben, be a refugefor ui in the lime of trouble ; He
would, then, cover our heads in the day of battle.

" I hope, in thi« ^rv^X and diniruli work whirh you have underleken, of upeaking to a whole na-

tion, von will be guided by wisdom and prudence, and aboTc all, *Charit)'—that you will bring

a ' railing accusation' against no man— hut that you will shew that yon are (an I believe ,>on are)

\o\\ will then be applauded and encouraged h) all Himilnr-iwpellr J bv a love of your caunii>,

Your old and faithful friend,

BRITANMCUS.

PAULi*S AlflERlCAX BAIiSAHI,
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

And all dlHeoMeH of the Client and liUng*!!.

Tbe Baltam hat been found by experience, to t>e the most soothing and reMloralive Medicine
ever dincorered. It-; v -•- fiave been long known to the New World, and it* powerfully healing
efficacy i* now a la- 14 10 this roimlry. An American Physician, of extensive praciiee,

having a««ured the I' , that it i)t a certain curt- for each of the above complaint*, and that

even tbe wasting of the frame, and the incipient stage of Consumption bad been arretted by it, it

may be taken without the least danger by the most delicate Child.

IigivcM immediate eawe to all the above disorders, produces rest and sleep, strengthens the con>
stilution, and enabled it to resist the attacks of the insidious destroyer, and entirely restores the

patient.

It is necessary tbe body should be kept gently open, for which purpose, Paul'* Dr. Baillie's Pills

are recommended.

Sold in Bottler at Is. l^d., 2s. Sd.. or six small Bottles in one for 4s. Od. and in Family Bottles,

eoauiaing three i». 6d. for lis., by C. King, 282, Blackfriars Road, London; Barclay and Sons,
Parriagdon Street; Butler, Kdwards, Newbery, St. Paul'N Churchyard; .Sutton and Co., Bow
Cbvrdlyard ; Ilanoay, 63, Sanger. 150. Oxford Street; Woolley, S.'), Piccadilly ; Johnston,

16, Greek Street; Prout. 229, Strand ; Johnston, 68, White, 24. Cornhill ; Main, 41, Blarkman
8lr«et. Borough ; Hunter and Mason, Webber Street. Blackfriars ; Bell, Walworth : Dunn.
Caaiberweli ; Willoughby, Biahopsgate; Drew, Heyward and Co., Trinity Lane.

%* Ask for PAVIi'S ANKBICAV BAIiftAHI.

Print4^ by Vincent Torraa A Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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NOTICE TO CORRRSrONDBNTi.
•ymoMi wrii#r« May b* Mved much trouble, by btllf iafaf<. UmI vilhfMil

(tWM. ' r« mil b«
'

All com . > mu«t b# po«l-p«id.

If it thould ««> happen, iluil ih«M i*a|>«r« alMMld b« aolievd •r«.or rM. byMiyorfa»of psblitf
npinitm K O. will be (rfti*rul io«oy(ri*od,«b««ill >mm hla • copy llmoC Co IW Fl«»f.

iicr of auoj rowplaiou froai •d%rrti*er« Asd reader*. Umi iW blae eeter iMleriered

»Mii uiMiur(n«^« of lie ijpr, a rkai^e i« Made, hImtIi U ia IhopMl will be ••ikfarlory la iWm
friead* wIhi batr lu'ru iliiu itiroavenieacrd.

WITH TTTTs vTMnrn T^' nrvrv,

PORTRAIT OF Wr. OAl^TLiKR.

iili. UAMLI.K 1 IvMlN AL.

TIte d«MMMi«traik>a of |>uMtr feclioi;. in brhaif <if that uiurh*ioj tired aad per«eruted iadtvioual.

lack plarr on Moodajr etraiaf. )^Jih of January. 1811, at ibr Hliilo«opkiral Hall, Haddervfeld.

A« il><> ap(M«tuted dav drew near lb» drmaad fttr lirkeu iorri»a*ed in a mo*! unexperled maaaer.

aad It wa* found ox ' of ibeta. Hoate awaey, baw-

e«er. na* lakrii nt

from ikc «a«i numLt^.- a ..

tbuuld be arcommodaled at oarr ; il wa«, Ittrr

«illinf «. Tbi* KSTc inurb •aii»fariion. a^ it
{

Uuwarda o( CM |>er«on« a<«eniMc>d on ili -

Rirbard ktill li«r« lO ibe brarlk of bi«
'

oil' iKiibinf of t>art> f
'

a«> < fair ailendaorr

n t I mind^. On !>'•

e\ I of ibr * K
fr< i 'led ibe coii>

and ^U}cU alinotl wiik.

ImaMrdialrl; aflcr Ira. t)

Ira aad gallery were roin|ii«M.

modalioM uader (be Kallrrjr. h^

r»oiH reeolulion bad beea ad.

BMMl prai«rwortbj. Tbe rni

fanta«lir loe," r^nlinttr^ wifb ;.-

aad appeal ('

lory King ." »»

kifblj Kratiiito ...... ....

reed« would be appropr

lottfitiAdiaalii plaeed; bac

...J oae partiaa of ibe a—wably
••> sboutd lake tea in t«io or ibroe

n, and arrommodaled erery oae.

Aiiag ibal*lLiaf
*

lourb pleated to

i*iuu, muu iiMHig ibr eoaipaay ve
ibe re*perl «bieb Mr. Oaatler sttll

; Mr. RitiaiUy,) »«a plae^d a aar«t

t perfrei order, deraraai. aad food
, A aHKl rxreHeat baad aOeaded,

innf ibr coaipaay witb o«ert«re«, larrbee, Ar.
and ibe •aluon rlrared for daaeio|r. Tbe •rrbe%«

• ' — ame aeee«»arji le aiake a leaiporary aeroa.

roMaMdalo Ibe «a«l nuaiber*. A awel jad*.

tliaf li(|tton •bould hr inlrivdufrd. Tbw «a«

of ibr rteainf. pritr n tbe Itfbl

(ill !»«.(«# eVIork; »« llr«l •percb
> lb a n«»«» »rr»it.n oT »n>«j ••%e ibe Far-

))roee«^inc« : aad ibe rompaay departed,

.... M> on Ibe roatideraiMM tbal ibe aH pro-

l»ri%OM'r*Kii«.* Tbe praila aC ibM FeMital

iirrn. ibr
.(('k aMtt*eoiraii

aniountinf to )fS/. 18<. «r v ' r.

Mr. W. Block* opened tbe iMeliaf ia tbe follow iag terai« :
—

•* Ladic« and GenileaieB,
*« Tbe .ifbl ba«M«M Ibifl gfWiii^ h oM of • BMC asCTMrdiMrr cba-

rartrr. for we are a««eaibled lo roadoU wilb a ttifd ia priooa; aad «« aifbl aalarallj bar*

expected torrow aad aifbuiff; ^t ^^^ do we Ma? cbeerfuUeM and gaWty, Md •t«ry roaate.
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nan , wiUi delight and enthutiatm—from llie Infant to the aged, smiles and pleasure rival

rart; lull the time for my address is limttrd to fiftrrn minuteii by the Committee of Arrange-

IBMil, and our rrapected Chairman hn- v. in reminding me of this; therefore I

last ht brief; and, as 1 think our ii nipied than in giviiiif you n whort hiN-

lory ©four * OldKiifc*lwill proroc.l rr • 'fv,,,ier,

ilic MdHn|tfMMfMe)fare w(> < inte

Mr. 1foMftBMP>t AflTeodii. who w
< U.Lsller

iir s. Jolin N> rsley. Mr.

Oail9'* i<'^>^ ^* ' ' to and from the north

iheik" ' .,Uml. The lalc Mr C b) his. father for being n Melho-
dbt; bui red even to the i-ndof ! him. Few men litne done more
for rdifion than uid Mx. Robert OaaiUr. in' <*ii>ii<T, mother to our \alutMi friend

In priaoa, waa alao a BMl 9Xwa^lUtkj Ckfiltian. i a father and motlier, wo hine n ri^;!!!

to expeel aoch a eon. Yea, a aoa, who baa gi\ • i> nj) for the univemai benefit of mankind,

naa apent

right glaa I am to atate to you, that hit energies hnre not ronftord ihcmnclveii to iJiiH ixland alone,

but toey are attracting the attention of mo<it m.n u th<> known world : Franee,

Pruttia, Austria, 8 witxerlaod, RuKsia, and (li> ns, in the United Stalex of

America, are adopting laws for the regulation oi t.i.i..ii.
'' ' -t powerful

Arguments of the oppoaera of the Ten Houm' Hill in don. C'hnirmnn

again reminds me or the time, yet I cannot allow this opporliii> ^ u^^ lu u rlosi>

friend of oor King^tbe late Mr. Michael ThoinnN Sadler. They berainc intimately acquainted in

early life; and both were imbued with the true npirit of humanity nnd Christiani:y, and long ncivd

togeibertn falfllling their important duties— particularly inviHiting the Hirk and nlflieied poor.wlnn
infectious diseases were raging with violenre^ so much so, that it was ditlicult to find nursen siifli-

cieatlo altead lo Ibe wants of the infected, when these two worthies hnve been known to perform
Ibooftce of irarae^ wbereno other could be found. Thit is the srhool ^>herc our friend Mr. ()nsil«r

learned to feel for anffering humanity:—would to God our legi>«latorN had been at the same school,

and leam^lbe same lesson, then we should not have heard either of Rural Police or New.Pour Law
l^is. Bnt, my friendn, many of you were at Leeds the other day, and what did you see there ?

aomething that would make many of jrou reflect most seriously. Il was a building, thai covered,

according to report, upwards of two acres of land, and, according to the public prints, has coot

so nv-'- •"'>"". 'i"' •>-. Miterest would procure ns many comforts nnd liixuri'- • ' ' ''r

a^> ly to eojo). Therefore, what can be the aiiu of il. ,i

I XT' I il, which must be procured by concentrating the whoi <•

I ly dune on the domestic system in such large buiblings as tliul you naw. I have
II, that the father of our friend, the late Mr. Robert Oastler, of Thirst, was a linen

inrrcliaiit. Uf was engaged, during the time he lived at Thirsk, in collecting th^ linen made in the

North Riding of this county, nnd travelled in the West Riding to sell iluiu. But this domestic
manufacture, which formerly employed the farmers* wives nnd daughters, and the wives and daugh*
ters of the farm labourers, in winter, and broken days in Kiimmer also, is quite superseded by the

mills at Leeds; and this is not at all enough for our political economists, but they must now reduce
France to the same destitutiou to which they have brought the |)oor of Uie North Riding of \'ork-
f.hire; for it is reported, that the large building you saw is to be appropriated to manufacturing
all k '

'

' !jcn, from the sacking tu the cambric, which latter, until very lately, has br<-n entirely

doi' ' : and I won<ier how much the expenses of Dr. Howring \ Co. to ilie Continent
has unlry, to try to bring the French and Germans to be as subservient to the Leeds
BK>i> the North Ridin? of this county now is. Our Chairman is again reminding me thai

ny I iMred; and, although there arc many things } wished to say to you, I will ronrlii«i«>

hf uikhiug health and strenfftb to our friend, Mr. Richard Oastler, and a pleasant evening to

yourselves."

PcKT * Alls well/ by Mr. and Mrs. Gallimore.

OVERTURB.

The follovring Rong, composed by Mr. W. Ilnlke, sung by Mr. Malihews:

—

** When Reform boasting Whigs, amid noise and confusion,

Ascended to stations of wealth and of might

;

And bj hollow promises, arts, and delusion.

Would Knglishmen rob of an Englishman's right;

Amid the wild uproar of discord and faction.

When knaves against Freedom would close every door,

Exposing their falsehoods, unaw'd by their faction.

Stood Oastler! Htood Oastler!

Stood Oastler, the Champion and Friend of the Poor!

*' When Factory Tyrants, for Gold ever gra^:

Themselves bail rnlisted as Manroon's vile <-

Unmoved would ' ' '

' "
' ,

:r^

From toil, or hm
Who was ii : ., ,

: fender.

While pity's soft dew-drops burst Irom his heart'9 core,

Besolv'd 00 die rescue of infancy tender ?

'Twas Oastler ! Twas Oastler \

.'TwAs Oailler, the Champion and Friend of the Poar.
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THOMAS THORNHILL, Baq. The Fleet PHtoik

Sir,—Knowinf^y a« I do, that many tbousanda of pertooi will

read nu liiii nuinbcr of the Fleet Pa|>«rH, who bare not iieen any of my pre-

ceding letters : it will ho necessary that I should detain you a few momenU, be-

fore I proceed to the immediate object of this epistle.

Some of thoHc new readers, who have heard that I am your Prisoner, will,

perhaps, expert to find in these pa^es, vituperation against yourself, with mur-

murs and repinings from mc. I need not assure yoa, Sir, that they will be dis-

appointed.

That I am your Pn>ow/*r, Is fact :—that I ought to hare been your prm*i<mer

is trnc. The enigma is 9oIvcd, when it is known that you have been mistake*

;

that the influence which has blinded so many wise and good men, and has weJl
' ... -

. ,M-dthc('l, '
• ': lie Poor,

^(ranged ti ; haa ftlsp

deceived you ;— that you bare, in ny incarceration, become the iastmmeBt of

1 is now preparing to sacrifice you and ** your order." Hence,

.'. I 1 ^an feel no resentment—no murmur can escape my lips, because

I know that you have acted under that delusion;—that without being aware of it,

you have sent me to Prison, as you supposed, to banish me from society, bat m
I now find, to »• mc to attempt, with better effect, from thb Cell— to war

against the h]> h has deluded yon, and which after havUif shaken the foun-

dation of society, by oppressing and plundering the working claaaas, »ow seeks Co

destroy ** your order.** I have reason to bless Qod for the. health and the happy

stale of mind which I have enjoyed, since I was, by yon, eounU»d unfit for lb*

society of my fellow-creatures, outside.

During my stay here, I have sedulously pursued the en., ^^ liy does Mr.

Thornhill thus art? Why does he, whom f have xealousii ^^ivt^l for nearly

twenty years, and whom my father served for years as many :— he whom I ever
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beliered to be my best frUnd, and whom, even in this CoW, I cannot help respect-

ing,—why does he count me worthy of imprisonment ? I am constrained to an-

swer, and, Sir, I know that the reply is trne,—It is becatisc yon have given heed to

that spirit, which teaches, that there is no connexion between tenahts and land-

lordi, but the paying and receiving of rent—none between roasters and servants,

but the paying of wages and the performance of work. To that spirit which im-

piously tenches, that " the poor have no right to sit down at Nature's feast !"

That lying spirit has persuaded you, that Property hoM no dntipt ; and lias thus

induced you to imprison me, for a debt, which was incurred, (as you know, and

as you knew at the time), in the performance oi your duties. You did not expect

to pocket the money by my imprisonment. No ;—your object was to crush my
principles, and thus to establish those of your deluders, who arc the most deadly

foes of the aristocracy, as well as of the Church and the poor.

It has, however, pleased Almighty God to overrule the effects of your blind-

ness, and to enable me, by means of these " Fleet Papers," to speak to thousands

of every class, and to maintain the only principles upon which " your order" can

securely rest,—the principles that ^* Property hax itft duties as well om its rights **

and that *' the husbandman that laboureth must be the first partaker of the^uits,"

and also, that " in the multitude of the people is the King's honour ; but in the

wimi of people is the destruction of the prince." Reject those principles and,

at one stroke, you will break the link which binds society together— you will

remove the on)^' props which sustain " your order."

My imprisonment has also proved, that there are those of every rank and party,

(from whom you would have excluded me,) who do not agree with you ;—they arc

never ceasing in their kind attentions to me—so much so, that, till now, I was not

accustomed to be overwhelmed with friendship's offerings and her smiling favours

Nay, Sir, it has pleased God, through your instrumentality, even " to make my
enemies to be at peace with me."

In this letter, I cannot continue the long catalogue of the constantly recurring

proofs of the sympathies of friendship ; I must reserve that pleasing duty for a

future number, assuring you, that never was man so proud of his prison, as is

your Prisoner—never was your Steward so happy, as in the Fleet ! Never did

I feel so sure of conquest over your foes and mine, as I do at this moment. Why,

Sir, this very pen is the pen of friendship ; it is beautifully twisted and decorated

with silk, and inscribed in golden letters, by the fair hand of one of England's

defamed but spotless daughters !—Yes, it is true, the accursed spirit whish

oppresses the poor, also strives to blast the fair fame of England's mothers and

her virgin daughters ! It was one of the latter, Sir, who gave this pen to me,

decorated so beautifully and so tastefully by her own hand. With this pen I will

strive to repulse the monster who dares, even through the lips of an enslaved

Howard, to sully the fame of England's glory—the virtue of her fair ones !

How beautifully has she inscribed this pen ! On one side, " Fleet Papers;"

on the reverse, " Richard Oastler, the Factory Child's Friend !'*—Virgin daugh-

ter of England ! I thank thee ! I accept, with pride and gratitude, thy signifi-

cant present :—thou hast honoured me by my proudest title ; this pen shall

never cease to be active in the cause of the factory slaves — it shall never

weary in defending the spotless fame of England's daughters.
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()th«r tokenn of kindneM and frieodthi|i mutt wait for ooiiee, aUhovgli ajr

lift if very full.

Many penoiit who will now read tb« ** Fleet Papert" for Ibc first tioM, will,

perliA|>«, (from the roitrepresruialioot of my eMmiee), eipect to find ia

excitemetitii to riot, rebellion, and bloodthed. How •traagely will ibey be

when till*)' find that my nolo object is to lapport the Institatioos of my coMitry,

by drnmndiug juittice for all;— to point out the danger which aow threattM tiM

Church, the Throne, the Aristocracy and also the iastitatioo of Private Property,

by listening to those traitors, who first misrepretest and then rob Bad oppfii tbe

poor ; and at the same time to prove, that tlie oppfeaaon of the poor,ar« tbe talf-

same parties, who delude, insult, and are attempting, at this moment, to betray tb«*

Nobles and the Church. I rejoice at the prospect of thus convincing maay wbo
mny hitherto Imve been dcrcivcd resp4«cting my principles, that, in my opinioa, tbe

only chance of security and happiness for the high and the low, in, by a retara to

Rihlc-Coustitutional principles.

I was al)oat, in this number, to liavo entered upon an iuvc>>tigation of the re:il

merits of the Factory question, with n vii>\«' to aid the friends of the poor Factory

slaves, in their pretcnt attempt to obtain a real, good, effective Ten Hours' Factory

Rill ; and also to promote the establishment of an Asylum for Factory Cripples.

It cannot, however, be useless, previously, to explain somewhat of my views

to tboae reader* who have not seen my forn»er letters ; in which I think I have

sbeWB eooogb respecting Habergam and Dodd, to prove, that Factory Children

deserve the amelioration which their friends demand for them, aad tbat tbe «oe*

niies of the Factory Children are also the foeaof the Aristocracy.

Having, for many years, been located in a district which was peculiarly

•ubject to the spirit of innovation, where ever)' kind of stratagem waa uaed to

seduce and delude the people—where the spirit of Infidelity and Tyranny aaaomed

tbe mask of ** Civil and Religious Liberty"— where the Church, tbe Bisbope,

and the Aristocracy were the general objects of contempt and vituperative alaa-

der—where it was usual to burn tbe nobles and the bishops in effigy, and to braMi

them with iqfamy ! Nay, where the reigning monarch waa treated, (even la

public meetings), by the supporters of bis ministers, in the most intaltiog auui-

ner. and was threatened with non-payment of taxet and doeapiUtiOB, if bo darad

to resist their demands ;—having seen the king thus dofradad, and evea bia qaeeo

insulted by groans both loud and long, it was natural that I, (wbo waa arde«ily

attached to the altar, the throne, and the aristocracy, as well as to tbe poor,)

should strive to ascertain what manner of spirit that was, which h^mwi^d ao libo-

rally and acted so tyrannically—the spirit which insulted and degraded royalty

and nobility, whilst it crushed and oppressed tbe working classea!

I followed it. Sir, through all its ramifications, bto its larkiag placca ia tbe

mecling-houaes—the markets—the exchanges—tbe Institutes—to political dia-

ners^-on to the hustings—into** the House"—up "the back •stairs,"—Co tbe cabi-

net, and from thence, with sorrow, I traced it even to the bench of biabopa!—Tbca
its blood-steps shewed mc the path to the Factories, tbe New Poor Law Baatiles,

and to the dungeons of its deluded victims in the different prisons of the kingdoM

;

until, at last, I found that it had successfully seduced and deceived yon, and in the

vain ho|>e of crti«hiu^ me,'it bad persuaded you to find me a bone in this Cell.
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It has not, however, as yet, founfl me a grave ? It has only furnished me with

a new starting point, after giving nic a little breuthing-tinic.

You know. Sir, tliat I have had unprecedented opportunities of watching the

windings and workings of that fell monster. It is neither more nor less thnn In-

fidelity, which assumes every shape and every name, for the purpose of delusion.

It Is the enemy of the best interests of every class;— it counts nothing respect-

able— nothing honourable— nothing sacred, hut Money! It levels its attacks as

•nrely against the throne, tlie hierarchy and nobility, as against the poor ! It per-

suades the former, that the latter arc idle and dissolute and rebellious,—it tells

the poor that the bishops and the aristocracy are cruel, nnjust and tyrannical.

It charges the clergy with being bloated, bigottod drones— nay, to suit its own

purposes, /o please the Beast, it shuns not to sully, by comparison, the honour and

chastity of English matrons and virgins ! It is this self-same spirit which abso-

lutely makes our ancient aristocracy tremble, because they arc nohley and smile,

when they are goaded to madness, by the plebeian owners of wealth ! Nay,

at timet, when our nobles think it needful to fall down and worship the Boasty it

almost forces them to deny their right to nobility, as in the case of Lord Mor-

peth, (whose blood has always been esteemed among the best and most noble in

England,) when, in 1 834, his lordship was dining with some two hundred trades-

men in Leeds, one of them paid his lordship the following compliment

:

—" I^rd

Morpeth is a miracle of a man, considering thp hole of the pit from whence be

has been digged." At this, Lord Morpeth smiled, and assured h\s frirnd, that

" it was by pure accident, that he was born a lord !" Now, Sir, I ask you, is it

to be wondered at, that rank and station and birth should be despised by the

people, when a scion of the house of Howard makes so light of his noble descent?

But, as we progress in this spirit of the age—this *' liberal and enlightened age !"

we get worse and worse. It was but the other day, that this same Lord Mor-

peth, absolutely, by comparison, without any incitement or provocation, impugned

the virtue of his mother and sisters, when he went out of his way, (not being

called upon by any previous observation, or, by the nature of the argument he

was enforcing,) to assert in the House of Commons, " that the female portion of

the Irish people exhibited more of chastity, than could be said of those of either

of the sister islands!" Lord Morpeth must, of course, have been speaking of

those females of whom he knew the most— of those with whom he was most inti-

mately acquainted. No one had questioned the virtue of the Irish females—then

why should Lord Morpeth strive to sully those of England ? The Beast required

it—and the Noble performed the graceless task !

You see. Sir, in the self-degradation of Lord Morpeth, the tyranny of the

Beast which rules the destiny of England ! It stops not at the poor, but it forces

a noble to become the libeller of the females of his own and every other order

!

The uncalled for expression might be intended to insult every female in Eng-

land—every thing English being now out of fashion in our new-fangled policy

—

it was indeed an insult (from the Queen downwards), to every female who has

honoured the noble (!) lord with her society ! If the Queen has one subject, who

ought to have been spared such degradation. Lord Morpeth is that one. The un-

sullied purity of his mother, has hitherto protected liitn from degrading remarks

on the ** pure accident " of his unlucky phiz ; but the Beast has no mercy I
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By toch fa.f i Uh«

the ciili|(liteiiedJiberel/'iiii.Rfi|irli«h spirit of MaUhotkiii IoAdelity,l«irliieh tpirit

may Im* ttnetd ; h at Mrtly dtfradiag

,...^ , ^- ,, . .iblnjc *H* P*««^ •n^ •p^ri»Miii» il.r Fa^
! 1 en~ truly, Sir, '< yon an* til in the mmm bMt t"

It it all one and the name «pirit which Inmilta royally, daladas aad de*'

Mines the arlitf ' '^ the clergy, robt and appraMaa IIm v^rkkig

lasses, and Iuh <^ an evil spirit of eoyt toasmas,wMdl can know

no rest, until it has destroyed all that is religloas, Tlrttious and'aoble, aad lM«

iron rltitrhed, what it terms the " respectability " of Raglaod ! II

1 our Korrrnors that Nature has mado a blander, that she can 99

oitgcr be trusted in the matter of |M>pulation, but that eertaia rules and tests of iti

Nrn, must be applied to diminish ** the multitude of the people." She has disrorered

ii1.1t the Bible in not true, and that now ** in the wnni of the people ia the klagli

lu»i)i»ur; but in the muUituttf of the people Is the destruction of thopHnce?* Sir,

to this lie against Nature—this treason against God, may be traced all the erils

which afflfct Ihi^ country—all tli<> ^' ~ "it^s which annoy and pen
*

/orer-

nors

—

aU the oppressions and wr<' ^ ik* poor—all the danger ' 'b.

It is because our govemors haVe believed that lie, that the rich and the po«f

are now *< alienated heart and !<oiil
**— that tho goremment and the people are

rtnitually jealous of eneh other—that the Church is in danger, and that the aris*

teracy is doomed ! That lie, Sir, is the cause of the execrable New Poor Lav.

It is because " the multitude of the people" Is beliered to be too great, that

Itf to natni ted to be enforced ; it Is becaoae the Bible

'1 to be a I i^on fs set at naught. It is fA<fl war against

nature, which bewilders our mistaken governors, and forces them to acts, of which

> other flovcmnient was ever guilty. They arc all at sea, harintf thrown over-

'>ard the compns«—which is Christianity :—they do not attempt to legislate /or

*ie people—their only nipi Is to diminhh them ! Hence they have persuaded you,

lie landlords, that, if you do not send your" snrplus"-populat!on to be worked-up
' r ..r to be poisoned in tl>< T* ' V "

' * "*
,,|)

' at the same time they {>
1

. ; . -y

ire not allowed to feed on foreign com, they will be pined to death ! They hare

1. a great measure succeeded by the New Poor Law, in separating the poor from

>iiy conneftion with the noil ; they have, by deluding the jteople, nearly succ*»«»'1-»'t

t forcing them to prefer the proxp^ity of foreign agriculture to our own *

'N'ould that I could conrlnce you of your danger, whilst listening to such

r<i," whilst following such blind guides ! There is nothing

I in, nothing " Home ** in their plans.

Shall 1 tell you a secret. Sir I If *< yotir order*' will read it, and beliere it.

And take a hint, x\v.\ ; may sare yourselves. T know that what f am about

to state is true. Ij .... A. r Poor Law br roHtimmed, it m omt 0/ tJke p^terr 0/
tan to prevent the entire repeat of the t'oru Law*, 1 shall not argue the qoet-

tions of, whether it is better to encourage the growth of English corn, or the

pinning of American cotton ! whether it is wiser to force tV- —— '•'•:.• • . ;n.

'iilo the impure fumes of the Factories, or to breathe the ; i

nature I to work by the light of gas, or that of tb« 8UJI f to be crippled in child*
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hood by excessive Isbour, and instead of being, in manhood, strong and able de-

fenders of their country, to become a dead weight upon lier charities ? or whether

" England would be no poorer if she were never to grow nnuther ear of corn V Sir,

on this occasion, I will trouble you with none of these questions—hut I will toll you

a fact, which it will be well for you, landlords, to consider, renuMiihoriiig always,

that that enthusiastic friend of the New Poor Law, Earl Fitzwilliam, has said

—

** l( the Corn Laws are not repealed, the New Poor Law is an iinjust nioasuro."

You must remember, Mr. Thoruhill, that about the time when you discharged

me, I was engaged, with others, in a powerful movement in Yorkshire and Lan-

cashire, against the New Poor Law. You know that your attempt to stay my

proceedings failed, and that, in consequence, you discharged me. You will re-

member also, that, by some means, the movement against the New Poor Law was

suddenly silenced. I will now tell you how that was effected. The knowledge

of that fart ought to open the eyes of" the country gentlemen," to the delusions

practised upon them by the Malthusians. N»»thing is more clear, than if there

are too many of us, we must seek food from our neighbours. Do you not see

that, Mr. Thornhill ? To hope for relief, from such an evil, from emigration, is

absolute madness! You will learn by the fnrt I nin about to strito. ]\o\v this

great nation is now governed !

It so happens, that there are, in London, two men, who, in a private way,

manage the domestic affairs of the Government. One of them is an M.P., the

other was formerly an important and influential IVI.P. manufacturer. If it were

needful, I could mention their names.

These two men are avowed Infidels and Malthusians ; they profess to be

Radicals, Chartists, or Republicans, or any thing, which, for the time, will best

catch the ear of the disaffected. They keep up a regular communication with

the Government, and also with a few honest men, who have much influence with

the workirTg people. These honest men, believe the two Malthusians to he as honest

as themselves, and, consequently, they act with confidence on their suggestions.

Now, Sir, it so happened, that, at the time wheu we in the north, were busily

employed in attending meetings to petition against the New Poor Law, the Go-

vernment, finding it absolutely impossible to silence us by London Police, Spies,

Russell Magistrates, or Troops—nay, after they found that the soldiers disliked

to be employed on such service ; and that, every where, our meetings were im-

mensely numerous, highly respectable, unanimous, and peaceable'; and perceiving

that it was impossible for any law, which was so steadily apd constitutionally

opposed, long to remain on the statute book,—what trick, Sir, do you think the

Government played, to please the landed interest, and to put down tlie loud cry

against the New Poor Law .' I will tell you, Sir.—They communed with their two

friends, to whom I have above alluded. With them, a bargain was struck to this

effect :
'* If you will put down the movement against the New Poor Law, we will

agree to the repeal of the Corn Laws !" Do not start, Sir, what I tell you is the

truth. The two Malthusians set to worl» immediately ; they, excited the hopes of

the honest but mistaken friends of the working classes. The Charter was imme-

diately urged upon the attention of the masses—the cry for the repeal of the New
Poor Law was abandoned, and, at the instance of the Government, to gralify Iho

country ^^entlemen, aud to serve a Malthusian purpose, the agitation of the Vfiar-
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ter, iraa obttitoted for that of lh« r«pMl of tha Nev Poor Law ! TIm

arc now filled with Gorerpment Ckmrtiat tictiMS ; aad Um tw* MalUistiAM are, at

thitf moment, (baekod hj ** IIm aall Cbm J^aw lasfM,*^ dtfdiag of Ibe Govern-

meat « the pooad of toll" ia Um iluipaof •* Um rtfaal af tlM Cora Uwt !" To

nerve the « country f0»lla«aa/' the OmranuMal aaiplajrad tiM Ckartbte, and Iba*

retaiaad the New Poor Law ! To plaaaa tlia Malthariaa cattaa faatry^tliaQfm.*

ment are now required to repeal the Com Lawt ! aad tlM CiMrtlele, linplag to

advance their own favourite qnaatloa, have twaoiped the Metropolitan Anti-Poor

Law meeting, and have iniultcd the chaJnnaa, Mr. Walter, whoaa dWalalwIad

aad aoble etfbrU for the poor, have eadaarad him to all hat their aaamJaa, Thaa

have the Chartlata, while iateadiag to itrfa tha poar, dallfhlad aad etgaajthaaid

the *' mao-without-a-heart,'* and all thoae who are daCenaiaad ta sphold the eya*

tarn of appraaaioa aider which the worlciag elaaaaa bow graaa. TIm reward for

the larvioaa thaa readered by the ChartitU, ii the traaaporUtloa aad iaiprlaaa*

meat of their leadert, and the eaUbliihment of the Rural Poliaa ! The ChartiO,

may well say :
" Call you this backing your friends."

8ir, I am not romancing ; what I have hereia stated u true. It U high tiaie

that this Farrr of governing was ended. Sea the mischief that it haa already ea-

gciidori'd. Every institution, from the Church downwards, is shaken and threat-

ened. Krery party in divided by raacorooa jetloatj. There is ao aaioa or roai-

binatioi) of interest ; all is disjointed aad aaaettlad. The very jMtfe of Iha syatem

themselves -the cotton Ix>rd8 and smV/ionnairee—dream of ruin aad eoaftscatioa,

even in Meir camp, doubt and uncertainty prevail, and aaeh dialrvats his aeigh-

bour. It is not safe that a great nation should aay longer, by thas wa/Uag ia

mid air, like a balloon, driven about by every breeie, having neither anchor, aar

compass. That this is the true picture of England, facts innumerable prove

—

Govemmaat is ao longer a seieacc,—it is a trick, a swindle. The most caaaiag,

not the most wise, la the admired. How long this state of things will contiane.

no one can tell ; though all know, assuredly, that very long it caoaot last

Do you not think, Sir, that it would be belter to legialftta aad govara apoa

some settled principle ?—I do.—All this confusion, and fraud, and oppreasioa, aad

injustiee, arise from the adoption, by the Government of the insane notions, that

there is no natural tie between the soil and the people—that property has ao duties

—that man has no natural rights—that there are too few acres, aad too maay maa

!

Tntil we ean humble ourselves to obey Nature's laws, and to^believa Bible

truths, we shall thus go on blundering and floundering, until our institutions will

be destroyed, nnd anarchy or deapotiam will be oar iaevitahla fata ! It b well

worth the while of thoae peraons who are possessed of large estates, aerioasly to

resolve that these evils shall be averted ?

If the facts which I have stated, should have the eiaeiof iadaeiag tha arii-

torracy to " consider their wa)*s," to sea the daager which they are la Vy mOCiBf

with the Malthtisians to rob and oppreaa the poor, thia letter will aol have bean

written in vain.

Surely I havo aln\i(iy ^ati^ficd yon. that, unlets the aobleawiii anitr wan the

people, their " order " will soon be extinct.

The object of the MalthnaiaBa ia to traaaform thia eoaatry iato one great

workshop, therein to work the poor to death, and thas to enrich the immense
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eapiUlitto—-levelling every rank between. The object of a wise Government would

be to cocourage agriculture, to uuitc the owners, occupiers and tillers of the soil

in one bond of interest and union—to restore, as much as possible, the domestic

aytteni of manufacture, and repress that infernal Bvstem of competition, which

enables a \'ery large capitalist to ruiu a whole neighhoiirhood, and 7nillionize

himself, by schemes and plots as immoral and disgraceful as murder, robbery and

fraud!

We roust strive to get out of the clutches of these men, or, as a nation, wo aro

doomed to be destroyed by them.

Since I have been shut up in this Prison, I have treated myself now and then

with a page or two. in Rollin. I was much struck with the following, and re-

solved to copy it for my readers, in the hope that tlicy might admire the senti-

ments, and endeavour to act upon them. Would you be kind enough to read Uie

i| notation with attention ?

^* I liave nkl, UmM lNitlMttMln«n purlirulnr'r •^•^i fhone yiho took rare of flockn, were in f^reat

e«t«en in Egypt, warn* parte of it exreplod. l.ttlrr %«rre not HuflTrred. It waii, indood, to

tliec« two pronwtiont taat Bgjrpt owrd its i I plenty. It is nstnniNliin^ to retloct what

advaoUgaa th« Egjrptiano, by their art and labour, drew from a country of no f^reat extent, hut

whose soil wan made wonderfully fruitful by the inundationH of the Nile, and the laborious

imiii*i inhabitant*.
'<

1

1

!>vay8 so witJi every kingdom whose goTernors direct ail their actions to the public

welfare-. I uc nilture of lands, and the breedlnjf of rattle, will be an inexhaustible fund of wealth

in all countries, where, as in Egypt, these profitable callings are supjjorted and encouraged by

maxims of state and policy; and we may consider it as a misfortune that they are falling at present

into so general a discsteem : though it is from tliera that the most elevated ranks (as we esteem

ihrm) rtre ftirnisbed. not only with the necessaries, but even the luxuries, of life. For. snys .Abbi*

r .il)le vTork, of the manners of the Israelites, where the 8ubjo(' T
>m is

I

- it is the peasant who feeds the citizen, tlic magistrate, the l the

«-nn-»iaNiir , aiiw ".i.ttevcr arlifice and craft may be used to convert money into con. , .. and

tlMM back again into money, yet all must ultimately be owned to be received from the products of

the earth, and the animals which it sustains and nourishes. Nevertheless, when we co.v.'j, arc men's

different stations of life together, we give the lowest place to the husbandman: and with many
pcotile a wealthy citizen, enervated with sloth, useless to tJie public, and void of all merit, has the

prefer. /y brcause he ha$ more money, and lives a more easy and delightful life.

*> H iiagine to ourselves a country where so great a difference is not made between the
«:,..-.. ^- v*i,..r,. !».-. i.f-. M»" o •...l.l.Mi.M! i- i">i mnde to consist in idleness and doing

I
in a due subjection to the laws and

I ,

V a a dependence on any one, and being
• iiiiiciiied to eiijuy a liille \\\il\ libirty, raihi-r than a greai deal at the price of mean and base
rnnifilianres ;—A coaotry, where sloth, effeminacy, and the ignorance of things necessary for life,

.1 just rontempt, and where pleasure is less valued than health au»i f '

'

'
: —in

ntry, if vill be much more for a man't reputation to plough and ;,i to

i...... ».. his hours in sauntering from alaee to place, in f;innin.s and ,rp,. ....i."

—

Hottin's Ancient History, Vol I, pp. 184, 18.5.

WImt wisdom ! what patriotism! are in that qiiotution I Would tliat every

member of the aristocracy would seriously consider, zealously embrace and

act upon, the views therein expressed. Then should we no longer be cursed

with the expensive tyranny of Poor Law Commissioners and Rural Police—the

heart-burnings which now divide the nobles from the people would no longer

exist—then would England be herself again !

I am,

Vour Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

p.S._I would adviii« you, Landlords, to keep a sharp look out. The parlies who were em-
j.l.-.ved, at your 1.

'

'

- put down the cry against the New Poor Law. are, if I mistake not,

i\v)iil!it I an) wri mg an arrangenaent with Ministers as to their ''pound of flesh.'*

1 our shillings pt. ^ .-*.tj, import duty on wheat is insi now soitlin/ ..«! xh(> fnst instalment?
1 " guess " that this is *' no mistake.''—R.O.

frintt^ bj Vin(«Bt 1^9rt%» * C9., J^o. 7, P«J*c« ^ow, Nsw Rom), London.
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.4I ij**r- WKif « fur \tmtm9 raviflf,—

.ubrrdtU|( »»f:3t '"jtrrty frcl«,—
(, u . . li.j-Jdi Iiui»«ti '>»

To lu^rftitK iJr«l]j» ..

\S ho Ma* 'I »tou<i lu

|itilll*IUt« * f'lrlui flutll iKr

Tliu ia«drii wtit. . a!

-n —
Tw«« 0««il#r, I

. 4f!

. Ga-'I ihrt'iv rwiiii'4;
N

)

iiu( tilf 11 .

For 0».il.
_

** ft«f, ran jrou d*Mrt kin T jroor FriMMl; ye,nt Proi#rU»r

'

Th** Prleod of fcl» Couoir) ! iW Prleu.! " v •
-

lmpri$om'd! Ihr butt of rarh roul>moi>

No! Far b« tin* ilioinFn fr.irii .^irli ir „„ .

In onr hraru M. i« we'll MtfToua^ kia
WiikkU naniponour <

For «lill «kall we ind htm. a« »tii m

:

Brave Oaatler! —
Brare Oaaller, ike Ckampioo and ^ nmu or \ur l*oor V'

Grand MAROfl—Coumtry-Danck.
Song * Rurml Lads aiid Lanes gay/ by Mrt. Oallimorr.

QuAORiixa.

* Scots wha hne/ by Mr. Gallimorc.

Couktry-Damcb.
' Farewell my Soul's best treasare/ by Mrt. Gallimore.

1 ' • n •aid '* br look ihat opporlunily to «>\prr«« ike dalifkl wkick ke fell in wit.
nr%> > rouid not f«il in fi«c plrature to any kinf, and wnirk ke waa %are «o«ld
in<ir<ii h our o>«ii wiUMMi. 80 large, M> kappjr, «e imljr rMperinUr an
a»»rnilila ili.

! .n.j i>and knmMMy, vietog wiib rark oiker wko ronld 4n kun

nnnralleled aerricw wndetad kj Mr.
<^!i

::
slaTe«— for bii effbrU lo rwnnrinnte

ibr > i)aiHl« of tke fartorjr tyranu, and tkeir Mf-
r<*i' kickiaf , knnfinf-up kjr ike knir. loriigim

jree, tt tervieei wkiok lave rivalled kia in

•uDiry ; and hit fanM and kia deed* kad ev>
* ^ -ftwhilekeCMr. P.)frltronidmi

ihAt fial nol more for bi* ribru in tkr

fan tnd inbunati vyatrm of wbotr^ai^

MurUrr. ! V Awcadoteat Act, ai* 'be kad do doakt, k<> waa,

after lon^ ^ a cruel impriaoonient he rrlli of a London fnol;
and knuwinf. a« wr nu. mm ni« {uini»baie«l ia for kia deed* •! viriur and kmevolcnee, iMlkinf kal

a •piril of Mil'MmUlioa wkn c«aM ak»« tkn grnnftial rnapgil, tlkd nvery bo«<Mn pre«ent
aa nruiul of iK« koannr eaaferred npoa kba of pr#«i(iin#' ovrr iWtr proreedlnf* tkai

iSeril aa Ike prondealdnjrof kit I >tock«kad r{«m iktM a kia.

'^: he kad dr^rribed onr aaceair nditian. and mnd<> nf daiag
) ii«uii «%. .iud Itad al ^ a aketrh of kt« (ike ' kinr*»') o^^ a •aperwr
in.iniK r than he wa« < He would, thrrrfore, only beg '

• ik^r in>

duigrore while ke rrau n «nort addrraa which he knd prepnred Ibr that occakion. anu «iiuck. if ikey

approved, kr iruticd ihcy would adopt at the addraaa oClbt

The fvllowiBf nddraaa wna ikea r«ad bj ike Ckninana,-*

* There can be 00 peraoa knlMaaibe deeply impraaaed wiik feelinca of ndarimuon, ai ike Unf
ami iinpnralletad nrdttoo* aini|flai aaiauiaed by Bicbnrd OnalUr,Br«l for dba imawifHiiaof
tK«* Afnraii tlai n» iu ibr Coloitie*. and anbae<|oenlly for Iknl of iko «k«At aUvea in onr fnolarioa nl

home. an<l tb« 1 . nmde by kini lo prctml ike onlbrcenient of ikr kidroo* nrw
Ba«iilf* l*«M>r 1 re^piennge tyaleni, and, in akort, tkr wkolr of tkr Melbowrwe
«rln t oDPraaiion: and. bnriw oHea liHinii wiik delicki lo

ib«

De«> ....V.,,,., ... ..„„ ,.„,,. ...,,,

nit> a« tbry flowed from that fui nttiaa JK-ncToloice—k*s kcart: pad, knowinf na wedo.

') oppraaiion ; and. knri^ oHea liHin i i wiik delifki h
r, vrinrk never briAlked o«^ bat gand-will nad kind

'>ed deeply in our bearta lb* brilKaM ttbriani of bona



his pur* iiid«p«MlrAri> and ihr duialereaiediiM* of M« aetioiit. and |>hil«nthropic mai^nanimiiy of
roadarl. kia uaquestioaable lalrott and hiN ttrrlioj^ worlli; lito^vinf; a<« wr do. nil this and more,

we ba«r viewed wiih a«loiii«kaient, r«srrt, nud >.>iii|tniliy, this grrai. iIiin fjood uitd hciuxolnii iiian,

drivea fro« iW kappie*! uf lioinr« hv Ihr niarliinnlions of lna iiinclc-nting fMiviiiics, \«lio, kliiiig iu

MadaeM by Um> exhibition of virluc* thry rannol imilMic, hy ilu* inlmu and forliludo ilicy rannol,

will ^1 emulate, hate, >*ilh the •uhllely of lite krrpcnt, wound ilunurlvoa loiind hix nia\lor\

heart, Mmd drceirril him—and like a* our firxt parrnln were drivrn from Parndike, »o wrrr l.c and
Mrg. (>a«ilrr driven from their FaradiT. ihrough llr world to loam, \>iltioui n liomr. Miidutii n

raatii^ ;

' fonad bom, till, after a wearitome, liaraMting and irkkoniv dilav, liis laic iiiaitrr,

«k»ha >i) Atom Wa rekling place, from hi* Ix-iofcd liotnc. uiili Imm incauH ua«.u>d and hik

eoM*liii , .It red, provided him with atioiber home (if homr ii ma) he t-nllrd) in a nil uiiliin

the walla of the Fleet Prison. Vea ; hear it })Ofilrrii> ! Tlic rlinnipiun of hnuianitv, of Ixmicui-

Irnre, of freedom, ia hinuelf a priftourr ! Wc, therefore, ro^olrr, not only lu mark our abhorrcnro
of aurh anti-rbrialiau ronduri, but wr pledge ourkeliea to ^UMlain, Nup|4}rt. nnd bear up 'our ^ood
old Kiaa," under hi<i unhallowed and undetkerve<l ^ufleringa, intliried on him by ihat perhon \Wio'e

ooljr feoTijifa oufhl to have been thoko of gratitude.
** Aad BOW we mual earnevtir implore that the Ten Hour Hill Commillerx. of Yorkshire and

Laneaahir* ia porlieular, and throughout Great Britain in general, may be immediately re-urgan-

Ised ; and we alao appeal to every lover ofjuntire and good order from every part uf the \\hule

rounliy—we appeal to every factory workor— to every factory child— to every factory ehild'* mo-
ther in the empire,—we <all u|»on all who have hearts to feel, and gratitude to impel them to ar-

tion, to come forward, and by their individual and collective ekertion*. to supply those meamt of

Ooaiforl« which, had he not apent bin Mubatance in their defence, and (or their redemption, \\ould

hava bf«« Bupplied bj kia own private fortune, and which, bad he been a mercenary or unjust

al«ward, he roold have amaaaed in heapa." •

Mr. Pitkethly then tat dowa amidat Ute inott tremeudoua cheering, followed by three loud
rheem for the "good old Kinff."

Mr. Gallimore proposed, and Mr. Rhaw aeconded, the addrc«K, to be adopted by the meeting'

It was unanimously pasaed, amidst luud cheering.

Grand Prcmexade.

* England's own true bluo,* by Mr. Hond.

Countrv-Dance.

Mr. Galliniore then rose and proposed a vole of thanks to the Chairman, which was seconded

by Mf.8haw,and unanimously carried. Mr. Pitkethly, in reply, haid :
—

' He ihank.th ihein for the

honour they had done him, and ft>r the excellency of their conduct and good order ; and told them,

how delighted and charmed the 'old King* would be lo hear that they had been ho happy."— (Loud
cheeriofr).

The entertainment! concluded with the following' new ver ion of 'God save the King,' which
wai written in the Hall during the evening, and sang as a Hnalo, in good ulyle. by Mr. and
Mrs. Gall imor«.

'*God save our Kacfry King,

Oastler. the brave, we sing.

Long live our King ;

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Loag to watch over us,

God save our King.

*' O I»rd, our God, arise,

Scatter his enemies.

And make them fall
;

On him our hopes we fli,

Confound their politics,

And from their knavish tricka,

God save us all.

*' Thotigh in a prison vile,

Oastler may dwell awhile,

Vet, shall he reign

;

Deep within every breast
Shall his worth be imprest.
And by each tongue confest.

Free from all stain.

"Thy choicest gifts in siore

On him be pleased to pour

—

God save our King.
Oastler will still despise
Whigs, and their ircachVous lies,

While all his friends rejoice —
God save our King.

•* Yet, shall we live lo see

Oastler. the brave, set free

—

Then shall we sing
;

And our triumphant \(<\ct:

Shall in loud strains rejoice,

While echo loud replies

God save our King."

PriaUd bj Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row. New Road.
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"The FLEET P.\PFMS.-^ Letters to Thomas Thornhilt, Est/. By Hichanl Oastler.

iVd. 10, London : Parry, Hulytrelt-strerl . Vfranti.— In iMs number, Mr. Oastler gives a |>orfion

of iheaoiobiography of*« Faciory tin r.siinff one it is. le will lie ronrhuleil

in Um taccr«diDf ooe. and lajri Mr ' Mr. Thornhill, Mlien nil! fo\\o\\ some

remarkt. which will, I hope, conTini-i ' that the free-trndinir Malilnisiun«

miMi be rfP«IIhI» or * jroBf order' m\\- ' sowini? enmity boi«een vi»n and ili«>

POOplt* aadMllwH* * VOMr order* }i> t hiditl with ibrin ' Tint, ^ir is tlier^trv 'Wr^
-ihtakr. 1 ance

rirti<m oii k say
I and
jtrin-

eiplM are ojip-iviMi n. u;. ....... ,!- .
.
,..- ...... >.... i ....,., , ,rliool

ofpojitict, |ihilo«ophy, and poliiiral rconomy.oui or which has aprung the factory MTHtem, the free-

trade mania, (which, applied an it has hern, has worked nothing but evil lo the laboiirinjf rlaH«eH.)

and the new poor Uw. The priocipleH of iliat school are rapidly undernnining nil of good old

English feeling and modes of action, and .nbveriinsr nil reverence for rank, all respect for auiho-

riiy. all love for and confidence u "
' sense of multial dependence, and the ncrcK.

ally of mutual kindness, which «ho rich and the poor in their dealings with

each other* sub r ' ". ,-i>or. a selfish indifference to other-.* woes.—

a

rude and viilgn > ^'><^ claims of antiquity, and diso\>ns the righli

of birth, of ttH led, disaffected, restless spirit, which makes them

indeed ' rr pioiligal^ and wurihleHs;' and amongst the rich, a cold unchristian npprecia-

j:^,^^f(^,. tly as marhine« to do their will and promote their pleasures, or serve their

__^ ^f ,!i!iii!iian <!- .1) to limit their numbers, to keep them in the lowest stage of

, trk.je able to ^^ Sen they can labour no longer, to consign them to the work-

no me. •'''^'' '•"""' ererv j, ,..*...-.; that can affect the physical and moral Kcnse of (he victims

^,^iia« (h( no exaggerated picture; it is a true description of the feelings which animato

,^ large
j

'tie {>opulation of these kingdoms; and, unless repelled and |>ut down by the

cnuntcracitng principles of Christian Church op Enoi.and Conrrrvatikm, nins for poor old

England! the tun of her greatness will, indeed, aoon »et."

—

Hull Packet, March l^«h. 1841.

'* The FLEET PAPERS.—Nos. 10 and 11 of these Papers are before us, coniaining some of

the moist valuable reflections that have yet appeared. The overhanging desolation that threatens

this misgorerned country, without some speedy change, is plainly and seriously stated. The inter-

esting accotint of the factory cripple it toid with touching pathoa."

—

Manchester and Salford
Advertiser, March 13, 1841.

*' OASTLERS FLEET PAPERS, Nos.[9 and 10.— It was our intention to give a length-

ened notice, and an extract from these excellent numbers of the ' Fleet Papers.' in our last; bnl
circumstances prevented our being able to do kO. Wc will not mar with commendation ihetouching
%nd pathetic introduction of a factory cripple to his readers, by Mr. Oastler. It will speak better

.*or Ittelf than any language of which we are master. • * Upon his farourite subject, Oa<;tier

:i, of course, at home; and the treasure-house of his memory not seldom brings out matters in con-
texioo therewith not less annoying to the iukewarln friends or open enemies of England's infant

laves, than serriceable to their cause. Such we apprehend the following reminiscences to be. * * *

rfam has OaslJer pinned Ashley to the post—whence if he flinch now—no flogging can he more
.ertre Uian ha will merit."

—

Sorlfiertt Star \rn,rL ]:i \hu.

** Does not every man of sober reflection see it .' ' The poor,' as Dr. Heak says, ' are the aris-

tocraey of the church.' The democracy of England in the House of C'ommnn«, with Lord John
Russell at their head, are the enemies of the poor—of their less forti; .(f>n and acquain-
tances. Purge the House of Commons of the scum which floats there, m hear no inor* of
the r^ifB ot terror, and ib^ -^ ^' - -' --rr-- •->-•• —-,.--. p f^^n^ Soninsn jionse. Dojii..iice.

and peace will prevail; h 1 the bones, fatten the nti»:;;o; nds of
workhouses with paupers <! * sti.nn burial, and you uill treate feel.

il^ of wild revenge, the yell ot which will he heard at VVindsor, and make the fa\otirilivm and
impudence of the Pagets a ntanUing moral fjr futiire generations. We consfder ihnt we cannot, in

better place, or more op|)or(unely. comniiinicaie to our lA^t number of
the 'Fleet Papers,' published by .Mr. Richard Oastler. suji of his whig
landlord. In every word he says upon the factory f..^-^Mm .^v .......i in«n.ijr mmur, although it

makes one's heart bleed to record its dreadful workings. • • • •

—

LirrrpnnI Mail,
.VarcA 10, 1841.

*'Tlie FLEET PAPERS.No.il. I.nndo,, : Parry. Uofyicr/l-^/ -,/.. -A fru days
feM^Mr. Marsltall, the son of that Mr. J. (J. .Marliall. v^ho has been /rr //le old anil
Md?%N8l constitution, mind, which ihp»e MarshalU helprd to fubveri., ; ; uiiiy. to wealth,
fMwrr. and station, which has enabled him to mate with the aristocracy of the land, «J<ired «s|»er.s('

the landed gentlemen of England; and to talk of the 'deadly' Corn Law, and its murders.'
Before that person ventures ajjain tf) drnoimci- the 'cruel laws of the aristocracy, and to endeavriur
18 excite in bis dependents a hatred for the gentry of hia country, let him read tl»c lOih and 11th
irambm of the ' Fleet Papers ;' and if he has a heart, the simple pathos of William Dodd'a narra-
tive, with the touching eloquence of Mr. Oastler's comments, must pi*rc»» if. t^t Mm. in purti-



THE FLEET PAPERS;
Being LtitwTi to

THOMAS THORNHILL, Eiq.
OfmMhwm^Hk, to tU Cmmly •/ N*r/«M (

RICHARD OASTLER,
Ui$ PrU—09 fa Ik9 in»0i,

WITH orcAnfoNAJ. ciMUiviilOKiTiOMi w%iom rillBMM.

**TIm Alur, Um TAip»#. m4 Ube Cotu^."— •* Pr«|i«rtjr W* iu duura, m wall m i

**TW llvflbMteitt dwt laWvrvA, »«•! b« trrt Mrui«r of tW frvfto."

"H« alkali jMdf* tb# po^ of iM pxfl*. H« lUll Mf« lU ciyUMttaf iW m94|. m4
M pi«eM^ opprwor/*

THOMAS TMOnxniLL. Emq. The Fleet Prison.

Sir,— No, no ; you ouinot do it ! Vour arm U i»ot oi%n§k'

< ic
.

! your tumd in too pony—you caonot eclipse the nun from your Pri-

- out 1 : 1 .1 ^lorioui orb now tliinet, in all his majestic brilliancy, on me, though

I am in the Fleet ! His rays here are aa pure as tbo«c with which ht thtnoa on

oa ! And the birds, too—why or wherefore, I know not, but so it ia,— the

.1 .1. 11. .1.1 I
ji^^ thrush, and the lionet hare followed the tutqI Prisoner

non' singing to cheer him as sweetly and as n»errily as ere

I hey did in Fixhy groves ! It is so, Mr. Thornhill ; while I write, they are war-

bling their sweetest notes, and are tuning my heart in grateful lays to the Girer

of all good, to that God, who is the Father of us all. Soon we shall meet be-

lore His bar ; — then shall wo know why / am liere, and why jfOM are there

!

^feantime, we munt be content to guess His reasons, knowing assuredly, that there

> uo chance iu Hin arrangements.

The wall which fronts my window, reminds me, while the sun is shining, and

the birds arc singing, of the blossom on the treee, planted by myself, at Fixl^.

Someof thoee trees were purchased,—some were given to me by a dear departed

friend. The wall before me is the racquet-wall, all whitened in roond patches by the

•alls, which here, the defendants throw for their amusement, in defiance of the

' itfii. Tis but a poor mimic of the original ;—it is, howerer, the best which now

iits itself;—OB a day like this, lam predisposed to be pleased with r- '*--ng

a most distantly resembles any of the former scenes which Id* .n.

True enough, I cannot now regale myself and my friends with the fruit of thoee

trees at Fixby, nor can I enry him who docs.

The iron spikes which crown the racquet-wall, were they at Fixby, would

t'rerent the mischierous peacocks from destroying the blossoms, as the\

> ont ;— here, they are an useless waste of the public funds. Tbey merely

^rre to frighten those outside, and u* *-* u...r». -f Tbey p^'^-tr^^^ f|)« harmleta

bristling of our defeated captors.

I know not how it is^--but it is certain, that when the syn shines, erery thii^

I see and hear reminds Be of that loved t^ol—Fixbv \ which after thirty yeart
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of yoar abMiiee, is now, I rejoice to know, (from a circumstance too delicate to

mentioB,) become as dear to you, and to one whom mofit you love, a*; it always

WM to me.

The ipirobols of the childron here, and the athletic sports of the men, the

mnsic of which, mingling with the songsters, reminds mo of such happy scenes in

Fixby Parle, when it was not counted a sin to tread upon the sward ! Yes,

every thing here reminds me of Fixby—the kindness of all nround me ;—why.

Sir, that garden-pot in my window, so full of hlooniing flowers, was given to me
by the kind wife of a prisoner here, (whose husband knows you well), as she said,

—" to make this room a little more like Fixby !" How odd ! — that even your

friends should show such touching kindness to your Prisoner ! Many other things,

which I could name, refresh my memory, and whisper **'Fixhy": but, for the

present, I will leave them.

Then, we have our elections here, as well as you outside ; at those times, we

are as merry as you could wish us to be. We have instrumental music and singing,

and speechifying, and banners, and all the etcetera of your own elections, save

and except, the bribery and corruption.

What there is behind that wall, I cannot tell, but I can fancy anything—and

to please myself, I often say, 'tis but the thickness of four bricks which hides me

from the busy world—only a few miles that shut me out from rural prospects
;

and thus I prevent both prison-walls and the busy city from disturbing or annoying

me ; for, in a moment, I think of that sweet view eastward from Fixby Hall, and

seat myself, where I so often have sat, upon the slightly elevated pavement, with

pipe and friends, enjoying their converse, and that lovely scenery. Imagination,

(a thing which laughs at roan's power to restrain it,) soon realises all those

fondly cherished scenes.

Sitting on those ancient oalcen chairs, which you bought at my sale, with

table well supplied with fruit and other homely cheer, surrounded by my friends

and yours, how often have I there enjoyed " the feast of reason and the flow of

soul !" Many will read this, who will remember those enchanting seasons, those

treats which Friendship gives but to her pets. True, it was even then only the

shadow of what old Fixby had been : but it was the best representation I had

the power to make, whilst you were absent.

How we used to enjoy ourselves !—Tenants and neighbours, all were friends !

How often have we there toasted " the Squire's good health !" Never was there

waste, never riot, never dissipation
—

'twas really and truly, reason's feast. Many a

poor man, as well as rich was there. Sadler the Champion, and the Crippled slave,

have sat together with the " King," and many friends—all were welcomed then.

The ladies and the children would saunter and gamble on the lawn in front. Now,

we joined them ; then, they rested awhile with us, and sweetly seasoned Reason's

feast ! How, in such company, have I admired that view ! The very remem-

brance of those happy days, would, if I were disposed to melancholy, drive that

Hag outside these walls. What a scene was that ! I have described the fore

ground. The Haha hid none of the view beyond. The gently sloping park,

crowned by wood on either hand, gave all its beauties to our gaze, without

hiding the rich and varied landscape, spreading all down Calder-dale. Many
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village» bespangled tliat view, aad tvMi laveltft of Mitoft't peftdl bM«tii«d

the sceue. Merry Wakefield leal Iter maCchkaa apire in Ibe dUtaoce^-gMi,

midway, Dcwibury'i tower, with nuuiy otWrt, dirtetod Um mM of maa to God.

Tnif enough, the foliage oo the right, from the torrtoo wboffo ve aot, obaeorod

that little beauty^|>ot—Woodbooao Choreb—wboro vo vera voat to worship ;

hut there was ao need for «• to af# it. Ita aile» ita aplra, its CiNiader, Ha

I : i^ier, and ita people, were almoat part of u« ; to wo eoold arc thtm always

r i Migh tha ihado of things terrestrial. That barial grooad, 1 bora ool aaaMd*

at Woodhooae, which your wife so much admirrd. Before I left your Fatbar'a

llsil, that grouod waa sacred to me. Somo warm and friendly hands, wbkh I

hnd often clasped, some hearts which lovod me, lay cold, eatoaibed in that lovely

|)ot. But, since I left, two other friends of mine—aye, very dear to me tbey

u( 1. — iM* mingling their dust together in one tomb, in that consecrated ground!

OiM t I thrill was A friend of very many years, with crystal miod^aad baori ao

tiMidiM . Many youthful recollectlooa endear bcr memory to me,eren bere,8obtrod

by after friendtihip. The other was, when I left Fixby, as one of my own, who

used to call me " papa." Then she became a wife—a nsotber next ;—hot now

she is a corpse !—Sweet Mary Anne !—thou wert very dear to hm !—Tboa waat

Fixby's sweetest flower!—How ofteu hast thou cheered and soothed me!—-

Death was angry when he nipped thee !— But he bad not the power to barm tbee

!

He stole thy body for awhile, and sent thy spirit to its native place ; be eaaaoC

hold tbee long. Soon he must relinquish e'en thy body !—But oh ! bow asaaj

tender cords be snapped, when be made prisoner of thee ! la

lleuvcn they will all be reunited. Bxcaae me,

Mr. Thornhill, you did not know that charmer
;
you never knew one so lovely, aa

.UK '< the flower of Fixby." I wonder if her happy spirit is permitted, now and

then, to visit her '* papa " in prison. If I mistake not, it Is even so. I never tbiak

of Fixby, but the beauty and the fragrance of that sweet flower is remembered

by roc. Dear Mary Anne ! — If I should ever again visit my native county, Mjr

t4»mb will be moistened by my tears. How is it ?— of what

<«sence is the mind of man compoaed f Tbeae priaon prospects, all confined by

liigh brick walls, and topped with dbeaatMr^e-/W«e to keep our bodiea safe,

have actually tempted my waaderiag thoogbu to ramble in preaaiaes now forbid-

den to me ! Ah ! Mr. Tbornhill, parchmenta and rents bind jfow to Fixby ;— to

, it is united by £ar stronger ties !^

Well, well, I waa sitting, aa I thought, enjoying nyaelf, aa oft I bavo dose,

II the broad flags in front of Fixby Hall,lookiag eastward. Twasoaly aatarml

that the spirits of departed friends who were dear, and who bad oftea »el ae
there, should, for awhile, detain me, and draw me from the cootemplatioo of

objects purely terrestrLil. That waa a beauteous spot, .Mr.Tbombill. Tbo

nutnerons herds of cattle, in the expansive park in front, were often a aooree of

v.^nl pleasure to your steward. The ** milch-kine," marking the coming weather

y their ^tatious, and lowing when the milk-maids tarried—the sbeep graxing

> peacefully—the little lambs frolicing so sportfully—and then, the herd of

horses, young and old, romping itn playfully;— tbeae arere scenes that oft

delighted me.
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Vou arc fond of racing, Sir ; bnt yOn never saw at Doncastcr, Ascot, or New-

market, such good races ns I Imvc sccTi in Fixby Park. Oh! how the steeds

went prancing and neighing, and kicking and rearing, in a race of their own, from

Morgan Clnnap—down the sweep—on the plain—and up the hill to the shepherd's

eel—and then hack again !—and how the victors would turn round and laugh at the

vanquished—then try to tempt them to another Htrifc by nips and caresses, rnnning

ahead of them, and looking after them, and then neighing most coaxingly; or,

if the sage ones were weary, and the defeated were dispirited ; we saw them herding

together in the hollow, just in front,asif to gratify ns with their graceful groopings.

There were no spurs, no whips, in those races—no anxiety or loss in the result to

any one—no unfair, dishonest gains That was racing in perfection. It was na-

ture's mode of strife— so harmless, yet so full of fun ! But what a halloo-bo-loo the

hunters sometimes caused!—Then, all the cows, heifers, sheep, lamhs, and horses,

for the while, ran road. Hundreds together mingled—gates flew open ; and the

high pasture and the low pasture " stock " were all blended together in one

indiscriminate herd—some trembling with fear, whilst others were excited to

emulation by enthusiasm—the horses wore neiijhing, the cows were lowing, and

the trembling ewes and lambs were bleating most enquiringly. And then, the dogs

and the huntsmen, with their followers : oh, what a throng was there—what noise,

and confusion ! Then, there was the poor jaded hare, who came to Fixhy, seek-

ing her wonted shelter on the left, in Gemhill Wood ;—poor puss, *twas, after all,

in vain.—That sight was wont to vex me. Strange, that in prison its recollection

has no pang. TThen the work of death was done. The sportsmen and the dogs

departed, leaving heavy work for Fixby's servants, to sort and separate the

cattle, and drive them to their proper pastures I I was wont to grumble then,

—

1 thought that the Gentlnncn, wbo hunted, should have paid yonr servnmts for

that extra trouble.

Then there were the peaceful passengers across the park. They never

annoyed me — Ihey were not then punished If they went one step uskew.

It is not wise, in that district, to avail yourself of every provision granted

by an act of parliament. I know what the law saj's. Sir: — I know also

what good neigbbourhood and nature demand. 1 was always happy to see the

passengers enjoying the beauties of Fixby : and when with my friends, they

saw me seated there, I fancied that they were saying, ** No man is so happy as

Fixby's steward," Thank God, his pleasure is note no less, although he is

Fixby's martyr in the Fleet, at suit of Fixby's Lord.

How were those pleasures heightened by the reflection, that amidst all those

beauties of nature, there were the delights of neighbourhood as well. There I

could sit, knowing that I was surrounded by many hundreds of your tenants, and

many thousands of wy neighbours, who loved me, and were ready to sacrifice all

for me. 1 needed no rural police to guard me. Sir !—I used to please the Fixby

tenants, by styling them " my body guard—faithful and trusty." Those were

happy days !—and so are these, in prison ! " Inside" and " outside," I have no

lack of friends. I would be grateful to them, and to my God, who gives them

to your prisoner.

You must excuse me, Sir ; so 1 btg that my readers will. I sat down,
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iffteii4in|( to writs sboui ,
^Villiftm DwM md IM P«ci.. . :.~;

hrillianry of the ion, aimI IH« tinKioK of the bir<lp» nod tiiu iii>-ii> uoiap of the

priHon, aii<l tlie |*retty fl«wer*|Mii i« my wfaMltv, bftrp all AOsbiMd to mv my

!
' 'v.iM my nonl to Pixhy. Twa* MtanU t^^ay pMflioaV ' "

. it

i I M^ wfitidcvrinf.—You mutt forfWo «. Afy heart U aoa •> ' j j-*

and <iri«> more tak*. one little tales I matt now toll yoa : aad Umi» 8ir« I will §ti

to I he work whirh I havr ert myself.

1 wa« uiicc sitting on that rerytpot— on the arell reroa^bawd tarraea, ia

front of my entrance Hall, (which was fa marly yoar fibrary,) wlaeli will be

fthown in the riew of Pixby Hall, which ithortly will be prattnted to my rf«4att.

I wan nittinpr with a very old, a vary %me, aa4 a rary i^aad man. Ha waa bam
nt *' the Wood " in Pixb)'. He ha4 neen tome sammen Ihara, and tbaa had left

for Hudder^field. He was wont, now and then, to mit bb bama-apot, aftd

i*onM alwayn odify me, by tellini^ me what Old Fixby wat, when ba was JTOaof.

1 thall not soon fori^et the fir«t time I met that man. I wat thmi a little

boy: my father, for n treat, hnd taken mc to Fixby. I had Bever baaa tlmaa

before—never wat T ko far from home till then. Considering the tender eara Iritb

whi. h TTiv fond nnd mo«t beloved mother had aurtad me, 1 waa'rery Tsatui

Our >NS«-. t '.Minmer'fi evening I wnndi*red, all aliMM,from the ilalL I

little dumpy, rosy-faced lad,—resolved to tee the world. I did not thaa haaw

(hnt it was yhv large : I fbnrled that I must be aearly at the end of it. With what

uixicty I trudged up the hili, to Morgan Clump !—turaiag now and thea, toaaa

if I were pnraued. When I arrived at the Clamp, I aodcad aot the awoet rlew

from thence.— I had lost night of the Hall ; no one was aftar aw. I exalted to find

If, for the first lime, at l&rfr^ ! Away I ran, aa fast as my little fat lafi

•1 cnrry mc. f pS9si*d the plantation at Cbmalf^) (that was before the wiad

Asd levelled it) ; with some difllicnlry I ticcUed the stiles, taking cans to look

l,„. K. ho.,, th.' ?..M ..f the first, to see if I were pmraaad. Oh I haw I gloriad to

find iuy>elt m> l.ti u\\ the Hall, and still all alaaa—expeetieg, avery mamaat, to

'^ee the end of the world !—the sea—^he French and English fighting, aad

Nehind tbem a high, black, and unscalable wall, with its top ia thaeloadal

Such were my expectations. TImia did I then think the world would tarmiBaia.i

For the first time, I reached the summit of Cowefifla. I was all breaAlcM

ynt\\ fatigue, and exaltation, and expaatatioa. f laokad aad moadtrad. Tbaia

ivas no sea—no fighting—no hiffh wall—hut tba world oraa jott aa large baiara,

19 all the iipace which 1 had left behind ma ! aad atlU anfiaitbed ! Tba
impression which that view then made apcm my adod baa aavar

A thousand times I have stood there since, bat I never /elf that

I wn« ninne— T had escaped !—till then I knew aot that the ororld wat half ao

i.i^r— I H,'. iii*-.l to have it all to myself. I wanted lo grasp It :—I saw a town ia

the valley. I resolved to take pntat ttlon of it. It was Htddtraield. Down
'' ^<ill I hn^tened. I ran along the plain. That oras my ,/frel journey from

I \|>Y to Huddersfield. I was a little boy—all alone—gasping to see the world.

My toMt journey was of a diflferent character. Then I waa old : I bad speat Iha

!»(\ -liny of my life in striving to bind rour name to Fixby ; bat you frowned and

banished me ;—to comlori me, and abow that f waa Mavad by those who had
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witnenrd my disinterested exertioiiM in your 1»l>Iiu1I, a liuiidred thousand of nty

frieods accompanied me :— I had then sekn the worhl ?

I remember the first time I passed up Kirkgate, crossed the Market Place,

tnd traced the town till I was weary ; talking to the hoys I met, and asking all

about everything. This unusual freedom caused the lads to congregate. J

found myself inconvenienced by their pressure. 1 tried to wend my way back to

FIxby. Being still more pressed, I went into a shop. A respectable looking

gentleman was behind the counter. Some of the hoys followed me. The master

rame round, took me by the hand, asked me who and what I was, &c. I told

him all about it. lio knew my father ; hade the boys go away and leave me
;

kindly refreshed hie
;
gave roc some sweet " spice ;" and sent a person, I believe

it was his son, to see nic safe at Fixby. This was the first time I had seen old

Mr. Stocks. He afterwards continued to be n»y friend, and sometimes honoured

roe with a call, when he was sauntering towards his native spot. He would de-

light in telling me of many traits in your father's character, and principally of

his hospitality to rich and poor.

It was your father's wont to meet the saunterers in the grounds—not to dis-

cbarge them, but' kindly to ask them inwards. According to their ranks, the

servant's hall, the housekeeper's room, or his own table, afforded refreshment to

their need.

' He was the only very rich man in the place ; and he was careful to prevent

any, from being vpry poor.

In his days, Fixby Hall was renowned far and wide for good Yorkshire cheer.

"Fixby" was then never uttered, but the fine old English Gentleman who

owned it, and who resided there, was blessed and toasted.

My venerable friend would sit and tell me, with such animated glee, of former

days, that it was delightful to listen to him ;—of those days, when, what is now

the park, was all in little farms, studded with buildings, stacks, and hedge-rows.

Sitting on the front, he would point with his trusty stick, and tell me who

had lived and occupied here, and who there ; and then he sketched their per-

sons, characters, and habits,—and smiled, or dropped a tear, just as the farts

demanded.

He would trace, too, the old pack-horse-road from Halifax to Huddersfield,

between the ash and the oak on the left, under the sycamores at the Waste-gate,

along the Haha,and then, on the right, between the oaks and the Scotch fir, u]) to

Morgan Clump. Then he would, smilingly, tell of the time when " Old William,"

(with his eightornine galloways, bearing their bells and packs, or panniers,) passed,

twice a week, conveying all the goods which were then exchanged between those

towns, (that was then the only road betwixt Halifax and Huddersfield,) and how

the women and the children always went to the Waste-rgate, to .see the string of

galloways and their driver pass, gathering what news they could.

He often told, with glee, how the little ones would swing upon the gate, wait-

ing for the ringing of the bells—the token that " William" would not he long in

coming. Then the old man would say—*' How times have altered !*' and tell of

the turnpike roads and canals already made, and of the railroads which were

then projecting ; and after all he would add—" they call it improvement

!

—but
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misery iocreMes fa«t at improveincut marchtt !*'^I r«MMb«r well, thfti OMe Im

told me the fuUoirifig Ntrikiof Ule :

—

'* 1 bava worn Uf«d In foiir dutiDCt sfM !

When I WM a boy, a Belghbosr, who wm< vtU to do/ «it4 to mj to hk Mifli-

bour, who vm worw of, <fMwr «/ii^, Imi, if i emm Mp IAtf#, lAon «Ac/l lfo#.'

Then, wh«o I vai a younff man. It vat alwayt * Uwe^n^ Ul live,' Bat, vbea f got

into yearn, the ery was, 'Mom wofiiittf live, if ikom ransl* Nov, anbappily,** tald

thr venerable man, " in my old afe. It h, 'Mom §kaU tfi liw, if Irmmkimd^r tk^e
i*

and yet It it pretended that the world It ImproTtd In moralt aa4 reliflOB !^ TiMi

good old man waa lirlng when I left Fixby. Slaee tboo, ha too bat paid the debt

ebdnad. How many of my Yorktbiro friaadt bave batii arraatod

f . slnee I waa baaltbed * Sir, it It tloful In thit Priton to reaambar

theii) '

Do yon require an apolotry for detaining you to long from the tolemn que«tiooa

Mugf^eflted by that very interesting letter from William Dodd, and that aflTeetiag

tale tibuut Joseph Habergam ? If to, blame the tun for tbiuing, and the birdt for

Hinging, the flowert for being to beautiful, and my fellow "collegiant'* for bafaf

friendly and merry,—do not blaoM) me. It wat tbote animating facti that drove

me far away from thit Cell, aad made me forget, for awhile, the tatk wbleb I

bad net myaalf.

Perl^^, after all. Sir, tome of my kind readers will be pleased to learn bow

a rurnl Priaoaer eao ebeat Impritonment, (even on a day like tbi*—a lovely eoan-

try day,) of tbe powtr to deprive him of any real enjoyment. They will be glad

to find, that memory and mind can never be impritooad by an aagry plaintiff.

I can aaaara tbam, it It not the first time that " Fixby" bat forced bm to forget

myaelf. My Mr juvenile readers (of which interesting claaa, I kaow that I have

many,) will excuse an old man, if bo strives to amnae bimtelf In a city priton

with pleasing recollections of rural scenes. They will not blame me for delaying

a few paget,—the recital of facts, (which must make their tender hearts blaad)

about the wroagt and sufferings of the poor Factory Children !

The short tale quoted from the lips of a very old and a very obaerring man,

may. Sir, if you are wise, lead to serious meditation, and prepare yoor miad

to enter upon the tolemn contemplation of tbe Factory and tbe New Poor Law
systems.

And now. Sir, before I enter upon the consideration of the two moftt impor-

tant subjects that can, at tba preaent moment, occupy tbe mind of my raadert,

I>ermit me to state why I bava bean ebargad by tbe prett, aad by Her Majaaty't

Ministert, in both Houtet, with being " an incendiary," ** a nadaMa,** aad *' aa

enemy to social order." .The reaaoaa are—and I defy aij WCtartat foe, to prove

the contrary—becaute I bare reaiatad Infidelity in all ita attackaapoa oar Cbria-

tian institutions;—because I have ataarted, that Factory Children ongbt aol to be

forced to work longer than the law allova alavea and felons lo be aaiployed—
that ten hours a day of actual work,(f.e. from tU o'clock ia ibe aMraiaf to tix

o'clock in the evcuing, with proper time for mealt,) it at loaf at little ehildraa

ought to be allowed to work, in tbe boated aad peatltenfial atweaphen of ibe

factoriet ; and also— becaote I have deananded that which it to well expreaaed

by the Bditor of the 7*Miaa, in tbe foUowtog words :—

j
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"We w ' "tc of Quern KfirnWih, lo ofrer labour, and the jusl wng©«i of

lahonr, lo «li ,
.

^^h^ f^n <voik. nud in stirli chtcn to make lioitevt labour, without

ikf i aJrtiflP or |i—

i

tlmcii, t! sable rondition of atMNtanre, and to five lk» vidk, the <dd,

aad tb« ianpolcDU Mid rnirh uui.i, <> iiu.fal neasure of unrontAuiinatfd relief. Thin is the sole aim

•ad object of all our exertions on the Poor Law question."

Yon know, Sir, and so does every oue, who koowa anything about my sayings

and doings, know fnll well, tliat these arc the three crimes for which I havo been

so long, so frequently, niid so bitterly traduced by Her Majesty's Ministers and

their servile portion of the press. You know al8o,nnd so do I, that had I not been

guilty of those t hree sins against the spirit of the age, instead of being your prisoner,

I ^liould still have been your steward. Von know also,—I am sure you do, because

you have known my heart for many years—that, although I was proud and happy

to be your servant—aa proud and happy as servant never was before—I am

more happy as your prisoner, (still maiiitainiug those principles so dear to me,)

than If I wore your oqunl in rank and property, with my Imdy at larpe, and my

mind in chains.

True enough, I have some times been violent in my cxpre.sKions. I havf used

strong language,—language which the facts demand. I never, on any occasion

misrepresented facts. It will be my duty, in these Papers, to ran over some of

those truths; then, my readers will judge if language coald be to<Mdndignant,

too strong, too violent, in denouncing such horrible cruelties, such cowardly and

wanton infliction of torture upon infauts, both male and femalo ! such nnftithom-

able hypocrisy !

Sir, I had lived for many years in the very heart of the Factory districts, I had

been on terms of intimacy and of friendship with very many Factory ntasters,

and I had all the while fancied that Factories wore blessings to the poor. Perlia^js

there was not, in Yorkshire, one man so uuUkely as myself to engage in a war

against the Factor)- Monster. But, what could I do ? I did not seek the con-

flict. The secret was revealed to me unasked, and I was horritied ! I did not

before believe that human nature could have been so cruel,—nor that the htiroan

frame could have endured such protracted torture !

The horrid tale was first told to me by a conscience-striken Factory roaster.

By him I was urged to commence the war against the Factory Monster.

To this hour I have continued it; and (.rejoice that I liave now a weapon trusted

into my hands, by God himself. With tliis weapon, by His help, f will war to

conquest, against that Monster which binds so many Britons in abject slavery.

My very bonds have given me strength to break the chains of others—tbaaks

be to God.
I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OA8TLER.

P.B.-^l TfjtAce to Inform yon, that I have recfelved 5*. from a London Cu-

1 :itp, and IOj?. from a Gentleman of Ham Common, for thfr poor Factory Cripple,

William Dodd. They havfc roy thanks and his.—R.O.

Prinud by Vl«?«m t^ri%» * Co. , 7, iShwa ^6W, Ne> llWid.
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TltE CELEBRITY THE

CITY CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
Has M many yean maintained, being the
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and a
^ the Trardlers
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Fooman'a Suit of Llrcrici^XS 3. Scatlet Hunting Coat, £3 3

49. LOMBARD-ST^ 1784.
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K. O. U ol)ii|prd bj ibr traD«iiii««iuo ot ** Adjunct to Remark*. Ac.** Useful. a« tbe publieati^a

><.. I.I.I l.r n: i(u. |»rriod, far bai no fund* for tbe aprrulatioa of **a iboovaud ropie* ncaiijr a»d

for tbe infonuatioD of friends in tbe lluddrr»fleld Union.'* To wImm alMll «W
>lf

1^. Ctteitrr Road. II t.ked. R.O. »otl cordially a^ree*

•irtilyftaja

—
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A[i'vr)>nin> 4 writers may be saved much trouble, by b«iOf Mfermed, thai witlM>«t r»ad<of

r pa|Hrs nill b« burned.

A w atioDt mutt be post paid.

lid ao happen that thc«o Ta; era should b« noUood fro. or fm. by anjorfaa of poblio

n. R O wtll be grateful toany fritod.who will •••d hUi a ropy Un-rtoC to tbo Flt«l,
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n.il. tl.. is aade, wUcb h is bopad wdl b« aaUafbeiafy •• tba.«

SOTICKt or THE ** FIKST PJPM/i

•The FI^F.FT PA1*KH*<. N<> 1?—Wxh il:« number tkera U a lo

Oastler in hi. cell, which h.II n . .!.. i!.t hr fou».dere4 by Many linadr«<i«

'Fleet Pa|>cri" tery prcrio.i.. T'r m'.!!r.- tf-.it orrnp^es tbe pace*

week than a mere |>ai«in< iiotirc .Vfo-r %i«i.n4 h\% iin;*re«sioB 0# if

aieni, Mr. Oa«llerfuc» on lo p*^ nt out the mi»rr«»j|c |o| ry ibal ialdri

»...,

•bapat, names, and fvises.
fuc» on lo p*i nt out inc mi»rr«!jic yoi rj wai »•««->

id fvises, have al la«l dritea o«r owre boasiad ^oad arMtocracf to p<u««*.
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Glancing at lb« conduct of Lord Morpcih, nlio unnrrrmnrilj.and, appnrrniIv,^rtiiitou«ly, went otit

of hit way in order lo deoounro Ui« ladies, and the whole frioalo hcx of Kiiglotnd a^ impure, he traces,

with vigour and eSec I, tbe un-Bngli^h, MalihiMian uplrit that is gradually upneitinii; ihe Bihle, d«-

•Irorini; it« nound pree««pi». and tilling at nought ittidiviue In<itilution<i. * To ihin lie ngninst nnlure,'

lo ii> -,
!

' ,r. >ihi» lrea*on'ni;Nin<«t God, may be trari'd nil the eviU which

Rii \^hirh annoy and perplex our governors— all ihe np|)re^Nionii

anti *^l..ll^. • |^'-'.. A jircgnant hint in givt-u reiatite i«> !' • -^ -' •i<n of the charic-r,

which nat done in order to drive off the formidable nioveineut then s nit the poor Inw

amendoicni. Two men. one in parliameu' (both, by the way, ou^hi i n< «[ to everlasting

infamy), avowed inftdeU, Mallhti»iant, radicaU, cliartiMU, or reuubliraiu, un ntay bewt Nerve, keep

up a regular rommunication with the govcrument, and, through ttomc v%ell-uieaning friends of ih«

people, with Ihe working claaaes alio. The«(> men were called in to ntitle the ami- poor-law peti-

tioocrt. • • • "

—

Afanchetter and Salford Adverliser, March 2T, mil.

"The FLEET PAPERS. No. 12. London: Pavey. 47. Holywell Street, Strand.— Thii
number givoi a portrait of *our Old King ' Hiding in bin cell. An a liihogrnph, it in well cxecuied.

The topics adverted to in the ' Paper* ' of last Sniurday, are the conduct of .Mr. Thornbill, nnd ih«

variou» nieasuren of the day. In alluding to the Mpirit which prompted bin persecutor, Mr. Thorn-
lull, to inunure him in the Fleet, Mr. Oasiler thus dencribes it: — • • • We do noi tliink

Mr. Oastler'h mode of arrounting for the origin of the Charter is n correct one. It was not brought

forward by any Malthusian manufacturers, (o swamp the cry for the repeal of the New Poor Law :

if it were, it has failed in its effect, for Mr. Oastler well knows that the Charlisis have been always

fha BHitt opposed to the New Poor Ijaw, and have always aided him in his praiseworihv efforts."

—

SorlMrrn St«r, March 27, 1841.

"The FLEET PAPERS, No. 12.—Mr. OaslUr ha« given us, in this number, n portrait of

bimtelf, and a little insight into the origin of the ' People's Charter,* which it would be well for all

Chartists to read, in order that tliey may sec the purpose for which that * juggle ' was palmed upon

them. Upon the whole this is, io fact, the best number that has appeared."

—

Birmingham Ad cer-

liter. Marckth, 1841.

*' The FLEET PAPERS. Bcinf; Ltttert to Thomas Thornhill, Esi/.,from Richard Oan/-

ter. Pavey.—The subject of the paper before us is the Factory system, which is denoiiucfd with

the earnest eloquence so characteristic of the writer. A fearful picture is given of the misery to

which the unbridled thirst for riches reduces the 'victims' of the factory ; and there are few who
will not agree that the * Factory master ' should be made to provide for the subsistence of the

wretches whom excessive toil and want have rendered powerless. The arcuniulalors of wealih, as

Mr. Oastler observes, have never advanced a step towards the establishment of asylums for the

cripples their system has made. The hardcmiig power of wealth has been strikingly exemplified

in the indifference with which the sufferings of those from whom their profit is derived are uniformly

regarded by the great body of manufacturers. The exceptions prove nothing. All that has been

done for the protection of the slaves of the system, has been conquered from, achieved in spite of,

the mass of their masters. The manufacturing millionnaire cares nothing for the welfare of liis

workpeople—would at any time sacrifice it when his interest demands it. Mr. Oastler's sympathies

are all on the other side, and his efforts to disseminate belter feelings, and expose the miseries of

which he has had experience, will, wa trust, be not only generally useful, but beneficial to himself,

as well as others."—^'a/iru/, 3/r/rc/i 28, 1841.

The following letter to Mr. OattUr, it from a very inteiiigent and influential Farmer

in the South of England.

" Mj dear Sir,

" Vour most delightful ' Fleet I'apcrs' are, by every nglit-mmiir-d i-lns(ii^liMifin that I

bate conversed with on the subject, pronounced hpleudid, bold, and brilliant; and I lu-lievc nil

true Christians that read tJiem, most sincerely pray Uod lo give you the blessings of h( alili, strength,

and courage to persevere in the honourable course you have so far pursued. The force and power
of such language and unanswerable arguments, with the proofs and fact9, must command attention;

and, with the blessing of the Almighty, Trulli and Justice in the cause of the poor will ultimately

prevail over Tyranny and Oppression,—especially supported, as I believe thoy are, by the voire and
assistance of all the best men of the country, east, west, north, and Koiiih. See Pctitiom. and
nany other proofs of this fact in the public papers,—from Ip^w.rb. Suffolk, in the east— Wey-
mouth, Dorset, Clyst, Ifonilon, Devonshire, in the west—from Kent and Sussex, and many other

£laces, in the south—and nearly all parts of the north; from reports and proofs at the Mansion
louse, Hatton Garden, &-c., in London, as the following selections will nhow. But first, as you have

favoured u« with some account of what has been doing in the north, I will give you a short account

of the south, where I have met with a few pers>ns who have returned from the north most cruelly

disappointed; and they were led to believe they were sold or to be sent to 'the promixrd Land.

flowing with milk and honey.' Three men, with their wives and families, four widows and fami-

lies, and several orphans, and making together more than fifty persons, who, by the torture and

torment of the practice of the New Poor Law, were driven from their homes in the Kouth. for

shelter in the north. By the horrid cruelties of sleeping by night in cold stone cellars, &r., and
by hot steam, &c-, in the mills in which they worked by day; ^ome of their families did not live to

return to tell their tale of woe and misery ; but those I saw did. just as you have described in your
* Factory letters,' had felt the strap and the billy-rollers, some had marks and sores on their heads,

where the hair bad been torn up by the routs, by lifting them up by it, and throwing them with vea-
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Sir,—My IaaI Utter wot principally iiilcodcd for the p^mial

nf my fair juvenilo rcadcrt. It wait written on one of those tituny dayt, aJ vbea

I waa wont to be isited at Fix by by many sweet-blooming youa^ ooea, vlio

floiirisb(*d on, and aroand your entntofi.

The ihonghts of tiiem, and of their tmilet and interesting conTcrse, ninKlinf

i«o sweetly with the jilcaittng prison sounds and scenes, tuned my heart to the old

Mtmin,—ntid f soemcfl to he "at
"

?ri.

N<»w, the eatit-wiiid blows—

:

re is gloomy—and I am influeniaitb.

f am not disposed to be melancholy—but I can now treat a melancholy suhjrct

5cri«Misly. Tlint siibjoot is the Fnctory Qtjcfttlon.

The first I'uirtory fact which was communicated to me, was almost incredible.

I nofor shall forget the horror with which my mind was 6l1ed, when I first heard

it from one who could not be miittakcn—one who had practised it for many

years—one who had amassed immense wealth by it—one whose eonacieace re-

boUod against that sin !

The astounding fact was—<* that, in the Wonted Mills of Bradford, in Vork*

shire, ma ':i*ds of little girls and boys were regularly worked, standing

all the u Ml six o'clock in the morning till seven o'clock in the ereaieg,

with only thirty minutes allowed, in all that time, for meals, Instructloa, and

recreation ! .Mnny of those children being only from six to seven years old!^
some only five !!" It Is an easy thing to trri'/e those words; bul oh ! bow diS-

cult to apprehend thrir wtemtit*g ! The aches, and pains, the bodily, and mental

anguish of the industrious victims!—all undeserved ! And then the sordid mooey-

gnibbirg sensuality of thoir •
- --f>rs!^-often unpunished hire* Bat "He that

i:« higher than the highest, • > ; and there be higher than they."

The knowledge- of that one astoaading Factory tmth, without entering into

other details, satisfied roe, that humanity demnndrd an alteration. I ventured

to mention it in a letter which was printed in a Ix'e(l'snevfl|iapcr. I natorally

expected, that nil parties would immediately unite with me to obtain an amelio-
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ration. The finct being known was, as I thought, cnotigh to secure an amondmcnt.

I bad niUcalculated (ho power of wealtli. My antagonists were numerous, ma-

lignant, and influential

!

Finding myself assailed, instead of being a^tsistcd, I perceived that I must either

quit the field, and leave the innocent victims in the hands of their torinontors, to

perish; or prepare for a most serious, and, as far as I was concerned, a ruinous

conflict. My conscience would not permit me to retire and leave so many thou-

sands of little helpless children to their cruel fate! So I determined, God being my

Helper, to investigate the system of factory labour through all its ramifications;

and tben,to publish the facts as I discovered them ; and, if I could not make him

yield, I resolved to wage a war, till death, against that Monster of tyranny, op-

presion, and fraud. The conflict has been long and severe ; but, from the day I

first heard of liis cruelties to this moment, in health and sickness, in prosperity

and adversity, in joy and sorrow, whether maligned or applauded, at large or in

bonds, I have never laid down my weapons, I have feorlcssly encountered the grim

foe in many battle-fields, and, even now, although I am your Prisoner, by the

aid of Omnipotence, I hope to conquer.

Never—never, since the world began, was such a talc of woe unfolded, as is

the Factory talc ! Its realities, are fiction and romance on wild horses ! Lust,

Intemperance, Tyranny, Fraud, Cowardice, Hypocrisy, Covctousncss, and Mur-

der, have revelled in luxuriance under that accursed system. The horrid fact

which first so startled me, now seems, compared with its enormities, a beauty-

spot, rather than a blot

!

Some of its horrors 1 will detail to yon. Sir,—others are secure from publica-

tion, by their abominable indecency. Still, in the Fleet Papers, the Monster

shall have no quarter. I can tell enough to arouse every English, Christian, and

natural feeling ; and fearlessly, that tale I will relate.

It has slain, by its tyranny and villainy, hundreds of thousands of human

beings—it has not erected a monument to one! Tliousands of crippled or ema-

ciated victims now crawl, in poverty and agony, unpitiod, upon the soil of Britain!

but it has raised no subscription—it has founded no asylum, even for one !<~-

although Sir Robert Peel, whose father is said to have made millions of pounds

by it, has declared in the House of Commons,

—

" I am one of tho<<c who have derived our fortuncH from Uic industry of the operative classes,

and I trust that others, who owe tlieir prosperity to the same causes, will feel as I do. That it is

OVB. DUTY TO RKLIBVK TUB PtDLlC, BY TAKINO tPON OURSBbVBS TUB CUAROE OP A JUST
REQUITAL TO ras clams* fbom wuom our prospbrity has spbuno !"

I rejoice at this opportunity of quoting a sentiment from Sir Robert Peel, of

which I so heartily approve. If Sir Robert has any confidence in his own opi-

nion, and any influence with his own " order," not a worn-out Factory operative

can hereafter remain without a comfortable asylum.

The " JUST REQUITAL," of which Sir Robert speaks—the ''requital" for loss

of form, of health, of strength to labour !—the " requital " for pain in every limb,

and for a mind oppressed beyond endurance !— the *^ requital " for a shortened

life, and the robbery of education !—the " just requital" for injuries which

munrv taunof rrpair!—must, at the very lowest calculation, be an asylum of com-
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fort and of
;

>i a mtnoer, m to iMore th<^ injured vic-

tinii, that l!., , ..„ >«e wUo have obm! ' •»"ir wealth at a

price Ml awful ! If foch an Anylum be not ilnm^diatel]r • d, Sir Robert

Peel't remark about the '* Ditty" of hli ''order,** vmi vone thaa ientelett—

it wai cowardly and intultinf(!— It wat the rich, elevated Millocrat, catting bit

laft arrow at the poor degraded Pnct«»ry labourer ! The raropaot mUUoumaire

confe«fIng hi« debt to the moat abject of hif fieffrnt, aekoowifdfiof that <* jaa-

tlco"(I. * iMg. thnt hit yiM/ creditor ihall perish,

rather t f^old thall be dimlnithed !

My object, Sir, it, to watch erentt, to mark the moat fitting opportunity, aad,

when I nee that a ttruke will tfll n^intt the Montter, to level it, by conveying

information which will be useful to my country. I prefer this method, rather

than, in these Papert, to confine myself to a regular detail of my proceedings

against the Purtory Monster, f think that, by such a plan, my warfare will be

most successful, nod I believe, also, that it will be lest wearying to my readers.

I shall not, however, leave you in ignorance of any important fact, (except-

ing those discoveries which I have made, of the revellingt of Lust in those dent of

infamy ;—doceiicy and religion, forbid that I should relate those truths,) but I

shall drop all needful facts on paper, at intervals, choosing my timm and onnor-

tonitles, at best may terve the Factory Children.

At present, Mr. J. 0. Marshall, the Flnx-spluner of Lr. .Is :,m1 Shrewsbury,

has made himself very prominent, by taking Earl Fitzwilliam to tajtk.

It is not my intention to interfere in their quarrel, but I cannot permit tach

an opportunity to pass unheeded. I grieve to think that a nobleman should, by

bis own imprudence, have given the Millocmt a lever with which to attay the

destruction of his ** order."

The noble F^arl't never-to-be-sufficiently-deprecated recommendation <*to pay

DO more taxes"—his close connexion and constant friendship with the Leeds

•* reformers," who threatened " to behead the King," and who " groaned at the

Queen:"—his strenuous support of the New Poor I^w,and other matters in Rarl

Fitxwilliam's political career, render him a vulnerable foe.

Although I shall not interfere in the dispute, I shall do good service to my

countr)-, if, by his works, I show you who and what this Champion of Liberty is,

who has undertaken to throw a lance at Barl Fitxwilliam.—Who is this friend of

the working classes? Who is this liberal reformer ? The following statemeatt may

assist you in calculating the character of this foe to *' your order.** They may

also terve to convince the people of England, that nothing will be gained by

them, if the Millocrats should happen, unluckily, to supersede oor aacieat

Nobility—the disgrace of the latter is, that they have been keeping cooipaay with

the Tyrant Millocrats, and have taken some lessons out of their book ; else, not

a nobleman could have supported such a cruel, tyrannical, execrable, aad atro-

cious measure, as the accursed New Poor Law.

If you, the landlords of England, instead of listening to, and leagviag yoor*

selves, with the Millocrats, had maintained the rights and independeace of year

labourers,— if, in place of sart*'
"

* tter, by delivering them op to the

tender mcrcie? of the former. \ inired and protected their labour in
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your fieldn, we nhoiild not uow have witnessed a Leeds Flax-spiniicr daring to

rhnrg« Earl Fitxwilliain and his order with robhery, fraud, and murder ! It is

not, however, the first time that Satan has been cliargod with reproving sin.

The facts which I shall relate, selected, at the moment, from many more, will

prore how much ** Brass ** must have been required, to enable Mr. J. O. Mar-

shall to appear in the field as the public Champion of Liberty and Justice!

My object. Sir, in publishing the subjoined extracts, at the present moment, is

solely because I think it opportune to warn the Aristocracy, and to induce them

to leave olT meddling with the philosophy of the ^Miberal and enlightened"

Factory Monster. The New Poor Law is only one branch of the Factory system,

intended to drive the agricultural poor into the Factories.

I do not ask you to lake this assertion on my authority. The letters of two

great Miilocrats, Mr. Edmund Ashworth and Mr. Robert Hyde Greg, to Edwin

Chadwick Esq., Secretary to the Poor Law Commission, prove that fact to )i<'

true.

The cruel Factory Monster had already devoured the poor children which

had been supplied from the London, Birmingham, and other workhouses ; then

followed the children of the poor in the manufactcring districts, and those of the

neighbouring agricultural parishes. The Monster was not even satisfied with the

addition of those from Ireland, but panted for the choicest blood in England—
the infantile population uf the distant agricultural provinces !

When the New Poor Law was concocting, Ashworth thus expressed his wishes

to Chadwick :
—

** Gr^at complaints are made of the surplus population of the agricultural counties, whilst here

our deficiency is made up by a vast influx from Ireland, of ignorant, discontented, and turl)ulent

people, who, introducing and widely spreading their own habits, have a tendency gradually to

demoralize our own native population. In the centre of the county of Essex, in a neighbourhood

with which I happen to be acquainted, I find the a^i^ricultural labourers, in every respect, well

qualified for our manufacturing districts."
—*' It is often the practice here, if a mill-owner is short

of work-people, to apply to oventeers of the poor, and to workhouses, for families supported by

the parish. Of late, this has not always been attf-nded with success. , sent a

person, who had lately gone out for them during a period of twenty years, to seek families in the

neighbouring parivhes ; but tliis year he could not find an overseer in all the county of Chester,

who was wilting to allow a family to leave his parish, because, they said they were beginning to be

•hurt of labourers themselves."—" I am most anxious that every facility he given to the removal

of labourers from one county to another, according to the demand fur labour. This would have a

tendency to equalize wages."

Greg begins his letter to Chadwich, thus :
—

** I have for some time thoujcht of addressing yod on the same matter as my friend Ashworth

did tome time ago, namely, the propriety of opening a communication between our (strange to say)

under-peopled districu and the southern over-p<opIed ones."

Greg t!ien tells the New Poor Law Secretary, that one of his mills has been

standing for want of hands twelve whole months ; that he is unable to start

another for the same reason ; and that his parlour doors cannot be mended,

" because the carpenter has been short of men all the year !

!"

By such representations as these, the Landlords of England were induced to

ajrcc to the New Poor Law, by which they were empowered to *e//,—yes, to sell—
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uiiir iaboiirert to tbaFkietorymMtarf! Ifovtlwit trftdtf In hsMUibtisftvMcaiTtod

nn— liiMv the poor In yuurown dittrict* M-rrc kidiuippMl mnd void; and were after-

irdN cheated and killed In the oorlh, aod,bo«r,iuider the blawiog of God, 1 was

enabled to put •' ''imooa linAe, will be detailed io fature letterf. At

iir(»iu»nt, tiiy du(; , :tt 1 tboald return to Mr. J. G.Marfball,and abow

• II the renult of*' liberal and ealigbteoed Philotoph]r,**in Ibe refalar vorklogf of

H own Mill-ty«ti»m. Vou will then be able to appreciate the reproola of Ibe

•'••r^r of your order, and to entimate the character of tboto pertoai who have

•I you, the landlordi, to treat the Inbourer* of Knglaod worse, far, errjf

•r wortBt t/ittn nrgro slatiM
'

I have not had to travci inr mr im- r\!rMrf< wnirli follo.v— t}i**y nie nil

!f'rtrri from onf rolume, vhs.—"The Keport of the S« l.-cl ('ornrnlllre on thr

Kcgulation Act, printed by order of the House of Coromooi, 8tb of

These extracts all refer to the work-people of Mr. Marshall,

. .... , .rof Leeds and Shrewsbory. If more should be required, Ibe

line volume will supply them. I have no room for comment; they need none.

" Mr xwnyr i% Klis« Mar»k«ll.—I Hvt ia Letd*.-—^n* bom ia Doseatter. I aa inralxa
\T% old. My f«ibrr i» drad. He wa« iruard of % rd^K^ My aiotber en «hr« I wm
c year* old. to vvrk work fur a*. I (ol work at Mr Marthaira PIak .M rr Laa*. I

I ikere brcAutf it wa* m» dmly; il •tuffM ma vo, tkai I could acarrrlj speak. It afreiadaij

auk,—! •kottld act bate lived loag, if I had aol leA. Tbc Fariory-bell was a dolcfal

My faiber was dead* aiy aMtber waa very p««arly oC aad aiy sitler aad I did wkai we

I bate rried ia«ny aa boar ia tbe Paelory. I roald icareely get boaie ; I wa« exeec^ii^lj

«l nigbu Somriimm I bad lo be * traiird * boaie. I bave aa iroa oa aiy rifbt ley,«hbj

-oalraeled. Il waa a great misery to nie to work. I was straigbt before. My tiaiar bos

; ate up lo bed ouuiy a liaie. I bave been aa out-patieni of Leed's lafraary aearlj iwdvo

•nths, aad ibia laat wjaier 1 bav« beea into ibe Infirmary aix weeks. I waa aodtr Mr. Cbortey ;

> put irons OB to my legs, wbirh cost tbe Infirmary S/. I bare gone witb great difllruliy lo tbe

! I, aod routd oot te!l any body wbal I sulTered. Tbey coold not believe me, I am sttrr. if I did.

My motbrr was very wnkappy to see me so dealt with; sbe cried, but tbe could not keep me at

home. I was obliged to go, or else drop in tbc streets. I went to tbe Mills as long » I coald.

last I cried, aad used to fall bark in bed wben tbey called me,—«o tbat, tbey coald not fiad ia

r bean lo send bm. I now live wItb my motber. Mr. Cborley baa examiaed bm iboroogblj ;

%ays it is wiib longstanding, and tbal tbe BMrrow is dried up quite out of tba booe. Ho aaya,

\\ wbcn tbe marrow gels dried out, il will aever be fonaed agaia."

Charles Rums, states:—
*' I live at No. M, Duke St., Leads. I am tbirteea years old. I begaa to work ia Mr. MaedlalTa

w Mill when I was near cigbt years old ; I wa« tbea a bebbia doCer. Wa worked f^aaiaU to

tie BMrning to seven at nigbt. We bad forty minutes allowed for diaaarl We bad no allowaaeo

for breakfast or afternoon 'drinking '! I was very mock tired aad fatigued;—aa saoa as I wcwl

beaie. and •at by tbe fire, I fell asleep directlj. 1 afterwards weat to work at Mr. Lejgbloa's

•Mnx Mill. We were not allowed to sit down in Mr. Marskalls Mill duriag tba wbole d^ ! If

(lid. we sbould get beaten ! It ia a comaMMi tbiag for tbe cbildren to be beataa. I bad a sister,

. Vcd at Mr. Marshall's, and sbe got killed ibere. Tbe overlooker bebavod very bod la iba

Wbea my sitter wai working tbere, ba beat ber. and ibt real of iba cbildfva also.

> as not able to attend a aigbt acbool, or a Suaday l ebeel . I bad lo reel au iba Banday Bocaiag.

honid bave liked to bave gone lo tbe aigbi scboal, bat I eoald aol. Tba bofa aod giria dkal ara

over«worked coaaider tbeir easa to be oae of greal bardabip aad aaibiiog« Tbejr ara very «a-

nappy iadeed ; wbea tbey waat lo aal tbeir bread, il ia ao dualy. ibey suanl aal il; ibair foa4 b
spoiled, it is so dasty. Tbey loia tbeir appelilea. Sassa of Uma ara HI, aad ibaa ibey bava la go
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homr. and nany of ihrm (ti<> ! Tliejr Ar« alroott always niNing their meals. Being so dusty, tli«y

arc forced lo taka liieir neat bona agaio."

Mark Best, says : -—

«• I aia abont flfly.sft yean old. I bara b«»n rngagcd as orcrlookcr In the Flax Mill of Mr.

Martball. The regular hours of work are, from Hix to wevcn. When they are ' tlironi:,' from five

lo BiM at night ! They only allow forty minutes for dinner ! No time in nilowcd for hrcnkt'aHt or

'drinking' ! The children put the food on one Ride, and ent it a« (hey ran. Sometimes, when (heir

work is bad, they arc prevented getting i( at all ;—they have then to take it home again. Some>

times it is so dirtied, that it is rendered unfit to eaU The dust (lies about till they can scarcely sea

each otberl In the card-rooms, the refuse bangs about their mouths, while they are eating their

food! SometJmea, in those dusty places, it takes away their appetites, and they cannot eat. Thoy

bM4 tlw boys and girls with a strap, to make them look sharp. When (hey are fatigued and tired,

iJmj ar« obliged to use them worse, to make them keep up ! The mattert know very veil that the

tkildremare Ihua beaten and strapped; thejf encourage the overlookers to do it I The straps are

about one foot and a half long, and there is a stick at the end of some of them, and (he end of the

•trap, which they beat them with, is cut or slit into Are or six thongs. They are regularly made

for the purpose! Unless they are driven and iogged up, (hey cannot get the quantity of work (Ik >

want from them. They are fined a« well aa beaten. They are fined for speaking to one another

!

—for combing their hair !—for washing themselves !—or cleaning their shoes 1—or doing any thing,

•o aa to go home decent at night ! T4mm^ not allowed to do any such thing, if the work was

going on ever so well ;—profound silenop^ enjoined ! The children were exceedingly fatigued.

The usual hours of labour are too long for children to bear. When they go home, if they get set

down before the fire, (hey are asleep in a few minutes. The fine spinning rooms are very much

hea(ed, and full of steam. In winter the clothes of those who lire at a distance, will be frozen to

their backs, and quite stiff before they get home ! I have known the period of long labour from

•e to nine, continue for five or six months together! When the children are at home in conse-

quence of illness from overworking and long hours, the master neither pays (heir wages nor for

the Doctor! When any visitors are coming (o look over the works, they used generally to come

round, half-an-hour before, and tell us to clean, and get our machines clean and tidy against the

time ! There was no strapping or cruelty going on when the visitors were there.**

Stephen Binns, aged thirty-nine, informed the Committee :—
'* I began to work in the Factories when I was about seven years old. I have worked in nine

different Factories. At Mr. Man>hairs Factory, there is as much food belonging to the children

apo:ied, as will half keep the overlooker's pig! The work in the mills produces deformity in the

ebildren—it lames them ! The work exacted from the children is the utmost possible we can get

done!—it cannot be done without resorting to flogging! It is an offence for any to speak to an-

other! The water used for hot-spinning, is heated to 110 to 120 degrees. The children have

almost continually to plunge their hands and arms in (hat wa(cr. The hca( of those rooms and the

•team, almost macerates their bodies, and their clothes are 8(eamcd and wet. When the masters

go into the rooms, they do not look to the fatigue of the children ; but if erery one is not doing

their work, there is a sharp look out aAer them. If they fall sick, it is hardly thought twice

about, but they are sent home directly. The employers hare abundant opportunity of noticing

the excessive fatigue of the children employed! It i» not allowed lo have seaU at all ! They

are not allowed to speak to each other ! I never knew an overlooker discharged for cruel con-

dael. If a child complains of ill-usage, she getr discharged—that is all the redress she can bare I

The present system is ruining the rising generation; it is sacrificing the children for a paltry con-

iideratlon!"

Samuel Downe, of Hunslct Car, near Leeds^ reports as follows :—
" I am twenty-nine year* of age. I am a native of Shrewsbury. I was about ten years old

when I began to work, at Mr. Marshall's Mill, at Shrewsbury. When we were brisk, we used

generally to begin at fire in the morning, and run till eight at night! The engine never stopped,

except forty aMnutea at dinner time ! Theae long honra were very fatiguing. The children were
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«. ^1 AWftU b| • blow or • bM t Vory cMNktorablo tovorHf«m sm^ bi ilm% Mil! I wm atrsffM^

Bo*l •«? ertlf , liU I ruuld aoi b««r lo mi Mpoa « rboir wtib**!! b««uif pillow* ; Bm4 I ••• forced

to lie upoa aj fart la bMl ai om too ! oad ibrMfb ibai I Mt I »m alrafpotl mi mf Irf•. aad

ibro 1 wM pill apoa • Mu't baeb and tirappaJt aad ibc« I waa •trappo4 tad burbled witb i«a

•trap* to aa irm pillar, aad laffod f ! After ibal. fbo artrlnalar laab a ptero af lov, aad twitted

II iBibtabapoofaroffd. aadpwtilkiBij aitwtb . aad dtd U biiiai ay b—dt Bt ibat f^ftd aM»

! ibta bo ordtrtd at it ma roaad a pari aC tbt airtiatry. aad bt ilaad at tat tad. aad oftry

( ue I raaie rooad, be tiriirb bm wiib a itirb. wblr^ 1 bt|lt«t wat aa aib plaat. aad wbirb ba

K> iirrallj carried ia bi« baad. till oao of Ike aiea ia ibt raoai raaM aad btfged aw «#!!? Al oao

Um» I «•• braieo •«>, thai 1 bad aoC ibt potrtr lo cry al all f ! I waa ibea bolwoeo loa aad tiafta

fear* old ! Ii ««• «*inirr tIaM, aad wt worked by fa»«ligbl, aad I roald aol rairb dbo n»iladaai

of ibo warblatry, lo labt ibt tow oal of ibt bacUts t li roqoiroi taaw lilllt taporltato. aad I w«
llaiid al ii, aad pHcbed aiy iagtrt very aurb wiib Um barbltt. 1 raaaol ottiga aay oiber roMoa

t»r ill He «a« not <li»cbar|[rd froai ibo Mill. We were aever allowed to ail! Wt wtre atC

allowtd lo talk !—not ai all, by ao MMaaai If iMa iMa beard aa, bt caoM to aa wiUb bit alkb

!

Yootf woaieB were kraleo aa well aa yooof ami ! V*

JooAlbao Dovne's •Utement follows:—

" I reaidt la Leed*. I aai Iwtaly-flre year* old. I 6r«t wmi u» work al Mr. Maraball't Mill

wbea I waa ae?to yean old. Vary atrert aielboda were adopled, in order to cmnprl oa to work

ibeir loA< boura. I baft aeta boya kaocked down wiik# itrap : ibey bave been called from ibeir

work, il^fffed, aad ibea kaorktd down oa ibt loor; aad wbea ibty bavt beta oa Ibt loot, ibey

bate been beaira ull ibey bavt riaea, aad wben ibey bave Haea« ibey bavt btta itfftd la dMr
«nrb tfaia! Tbat was tery romaioo! I know many wbo bate beea booad to pillafv, aad ibaa

flofftd—ll la qoile coaimoa to do to ! Feaialea were aI»o cbaalived ! No airaaf were takea to

reoMre Ibe overlooktr wbo Inlicied tucb evireoto ebaaliatOMat ! If wt bad roaiplaiaed to Mr.

Marvball. we aboald bave been diarbarKcd ; and wbatoftr band waa taraed away frooi Mr. Mar-

•ball'*. Mr. Booyoa wtiaid not taiploy ; aad wbaltftr baad waa laraed away froai Mr. Beayoa*t,

Mr. Ma/*bail would not caiploy^-^aad ibaae were ibt only iwo Milla in Sbrtwabary. I bavt

kaown a motber of two rhildreo, in Mr. MartbaU*.* ciQ|>lo)nirn( al Sbrcwtbury, koocied down by

Ibe overlooker! Iloracman, the manafcr, will go to the overlookers, and, if tbey bave aol doat

oaialbiaf atvere, be will aay, * I bave never beard of your doiof aoylbinf—yon bave never qnar-

rrlled witb any of ibt bandt—do aomtlbin;, tbal I may boar of it, aad I will ataad yovr friend !* It

la ibe tttual praeiiet to prtpart Milla. prerioua to iboir btiaf iaaptctod by eiraaftrs. It ia a fre«

qorni tliinf at Mr. Maraball'a Mill, wbcre the leaal cbildren are employed, (tbere are plenty

lag al 9k% yeara of aft I) provided a rbild tbonld bt droway, ibe overlooker walka rooad ibo

%ilb a •lick in bia baad, and bt toarbea ibal cbild on ibe aboolder, aad aay«, * Coaw btrt.* Ia ibo

caratr of ibt room, tbert is an iron cittern—it ia llltd witb water; be takea ibia boy ap by ibo

lifa, and dipa bim overbtad in the cittern, and aeoda biai to bit work for tbe reaMinder tf tbt day t

aad Ikat boy ia to ttand, drtppb^ aa be la, al bla work ! bt baa at ebaact of dryii^ bioMolf ! Tbal

la tbt puniabtMai for drowaiaeaa 1—for otbtr tftarto, ibtrt it a etool l«ed ap al tbt ead of ibt

room ; tbe boy wbo offrndt it pal lo ttaad on ibit ttool, toatetiaiea oa botb le^, aad loittiart ta

tat of bit left, witb tbt otber up, and be baa a Irver lo bear in bb baadt,raitrd aad alreirbed over

bit bead ; aad tbere bt baa to auad, for ten, or fflota, or ibirly Bia«lc*,Jaal aa tbe overlooker

cktotea ; and. provided bt aboald lowtr bit arma, (aad it iaa freal wrifbl to boar far a quartrr oi

aa bour.) I ba«r teen ibt overlooker fo aad aay, * Hold up!' aad toaieliaiea ibt boy will try to

bold it up. and yrt not bave ttrenftb lo raite it, aad ibe overlooker ruta biai mith bta aticfc* aaiil bo

dee* actually get it up ; and tbe lean will run dowa bia face wbea be it tbere alaaditf ! I bavt

area ibb done tbere frtquently—It ia tbt rtfttlar praeiiet I Wt bavt a vaai aaaWr of cripplai.

iMae are crtppltd froai loaiaf Ibtir liaibt aiaay Aroai ataadii^ loo loaf. It Irai bcfiai widi m.

' pah in tbe ankle ; aAtr tbal, tbey will aak tbt overlooktr to Itt tbtai ait dtwa—^l tbey aau aou

Tbea Ibey befia to bo weak ia tbt kact tben kaoek-kaaad—«Atr tbal, Aair foH lara oat—iWy
beeoaie aplay-fooltd, aod tbttr aaklcs twdl aa btf aa a^ iaia. I kaow atoay dtfortotd ia tbe way

date ribed."
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The periiwil of such horribly disgusting, cninl dotails, showing by what

mrans Mr. J. G. Marshall hns been made a rich man, makes the heart siclv, and

throngs the mind with thoughts that require well balancing, before they are

expressed in words. That men who have waded through such means to wealth,

should dare to beard our nobles, may be strange to you. Sir; but to one who,

like myself, has narrowly watched the increasing arrogance and impudence of

the Factory Monster, and the yielding subserviency of our Peers, that fact is not

•orprising. I have long seen, that the spirit which rules in the Factories, has

luarped the scat of Patriotism in the Senate ; and that it has enslaved the Noble,

as well as the Factory Children ! Yes, Sir, " I have seen the oppression of the poor,

mud violent perverting of judgment and justice in a province" by the power and in-

fluence of that spirit. I have looked in vain to the N(»bles for deliverance from its

power. At length, I have learnt that it was my duty to " marvel not at the matter,"

but to remember that. ** He that is higher than the highest rogardeth ; and there

be higher than they." If, however, it be possible that words of mine may catch

the ear of our Nobles, I will not cease to urge them, no longer to parley with their

enemy. They may be assured, that he who strives to separate them from the

working people, and to think harshly of them, is the worst foe they have. It may

not be amiss, also, to remind Mr. J. G. Marshall, that when a gentleman knows

that be lives in a glass house, he should be very careful not to throw stones at

other peoples* windows. It is by giving heed to the philosophy of the mills,

that Earl Fitzwilliam has been induced to support the accursed New Poor Law

—

surely, now^ his Lordship will strive to escape from the net in which the crafty

(for he can be crafty as he is cruel) Monster has entangled him. Would that our

Nobles might at this, the eleventh hour, eschew Philosophy, embrace Chris-

tianity, and take their proper places as the Fathers, Leaders, and Protectors

©r the People ! Then would the accursed New Poor Law fall.

I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—Sir, if there be one fact more than another which delights me, it it thii—viz. that the

•ycfl of the Ooremment must now be open to the delusions which hare been practised upon them

bj their own tools—the New Poor Law Commissioners.

The Government were persuaded, by the Commissioners, " that the New Poor Law was a popu-

lar measure,** that " it worked well," nnd " lliat it was only opposed by a few demagogues, such as

O'Connor, Stephen*, Oastler, and so forth." The '* Demagogues" have all been caged, the Com-
missioners, hacked by all the force of the Oovernment, have long had the field to themselves,—and

what is the result? A Parliamentary opposition to the accuritcd Law, which staggers Lord John

Russell, shakes Sir Robert Peel, and makes the Commissioners confess *'that tliey are surprised 1%

The New Poor Law, which passed, seven years ago, with acclamation, which has been more praised

by the Ministeriahsts, than any other measure—which has been upheld at the point of (he bayonet,

and to enforce which, the land is covered with police,—is at length discovered by both Lord John

Russell and Sir Robert Peel, to be unpopular! This fact should convince Lord John, that it is not

tbe " Demagt>giiefl," bat the Commissioner*, who hare deceived him.—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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**THR PLKET PAPERS, No. IS, It, from b^ginninf towid, • dijfrwuion fro... i... ,„.i,n,.,,

ubjrrls of ihc l*m>rr« ; bul sucJk • ilijf r«>«i*ion nt wr think no one who lovos henuiifnl wininjf iind

truth to niitiirr can runiplain nf. In n |><>i>n!nr lum I. it would hi- ronsidrred a |)nN<>in^(> tif intcr(<««t

•nd tublimily; aud the tbouicht that i' 'i it may render it diHtaKt(>f(il lo oUuth. only

make* It more inlrrr«tinp nnd rnor«« nn! .irrrly willioul lc«r« roiild wo follow iho old

man in hit rrrol'i ' UkcxIh)
^

ui Knj{Ii»h limrl

makrt lit rc«d> i nrc rxplnn (> loniierly con-

democd."—fliriw. .s...- .i ,i...., A,.,.i i,l84l.

•Fames M^ y, 15sq , the Pool, having lieeu loqiiestcd to aUloiid ihc

gront County i

, in tlic Casllc Vnrd at York, to consider tlic propriety of

Petitioning both Houses of Parliament, in favour of Mr. Sadler's Ten Hours*

Factories' Bill, wrote as follows, tt> Wm. Oshnri), jun., Esq., Chairnmn of the

Factory Bill Committee, Leeds :

—

Sheffield, April 2Ut, 1832.
•' Dear Sir,

" T '.-"•-'• Tour circular yMlerday, and if it hod not hr"" '"''•nitir^qnipd by a Inttrr from the

Rer. 1. I »hould not bare dormcd it nrccHwary to ti with n reply, \Thirh rould

only I nn intimatlofi of my rrjrct thnC T •hnll have in> r iiy of shrwinff my (foocf uill

to your Kouii cauto, by my prctrnrr al York, oo Tuesday next. I'luhalily under no cirruinsinnre

khould 1 hate found cotiraf^e In appear puhlirly on •nrh nn oera^ion. hut it fto happen.-t that I hnve
every ) ear, on Flatter Mon<' •

' ;> of ('hriidinn l'ene\oIence,

one of tliese is to attend a «i upirdly for four-nnd-lwenly

yeart,tothe "•;"»:"» »>--'*- ,,; .;,,, i,,,^;.., ,, .,,„.. , t an it is locnily ImplirHted,

baa heon i^

i

inec we fir^t adopted a plan for abolishing the employment nlio^elher,

but not hn\, rd in that, we determined to abate the evil as far as poKsilde. I would to

God that the fH'ecl oi infant wlavery in Factories were not on the whole more pcrnir.oiis ihnn those

of the brief but cruel hardnhipw uhicb climliin^-boys daily uiiricri^o, ihoui^h, after ihc fcasonin^,
which i? atrocious, and the atrocity of which rnnnot bo mitigated, (but it may be ugwrav.iu-d hi'>ond

what the hideous necessity of the case requires,) though I say, after the ieatonini;;, the orrupnlion
of chimney-sweepers' apprentices, disgusting' as it is to the eye, and revolting t«» llie feelin;;s, is jire-

ferablc lo that of many of their little brothers and sisters, wearing out body and soul in pestilent

facloriet, in which legg and hands, and eyes, are all the faculties requisite in these //ii«g portions

of thefcneral machinery; while incomparably the most excpiisite, ingenuous, and intelleriunl part of
the labour, is performed by the Head porfioni. The latter, iitdeed, arc so admirable, that they seem
to want nolhittg but consciou and brilliant their performanrcs appear
to all except those who can j pirits that shall outburn the stars, are
made tho menial servants of M>y- .i.mm.< ...^..>i. ..,.,>a, ..i..-.. ... liic time when they ought (o he alter-

iiately at tlieir l>ook and at play, exercising their limbs, and impntving their minds lo render them
good and useful and happy men and women in due season.—Rut men and women tlie> hardly vnu
become even in a stunted degree, under the factory system, in which the onimal Mpirits are duilyK|)eiit

by loag and wearisome attention lo two or three unvarying objects, the limbs restricted lo adopt as

many mechanical movements, and all the powers of the immortal bring within the little live auto-

maton left SBemployed, unawakened, and, as far as refers to any healthful pur{>OMe, iuexistent—one
of the worat consequences of empl ' • ' ^" ••' ^ ' •"•"'- '^ great establishments is, that (in many
cases, at least.) the order of nai i are compelled lo work for the main-
tenance of idle and profligate ji i . ' imd sober parents working lo maintain
tbeir children in those years of freediun fur the latter, which are necessary for their health, their

growth, their temporal and moral well-being.
'' I am truly, Sir,

"" Your friend and servant,

" J. MO\TGOMKR\ .

The following excellent letter from a very influential Millowner, John Wood,
jiin., Esq., late of Horton, near Bradford, Vorkshiro, now of Theddon Cirnnpe,

near Alton Hant.s, is of great weight and importance, and does eqii.-il credit to

the heart and head of its very deservedly esteemed author. It was writtrn srnne

years ago with an intention of aiding Mr. Oastler, when he fir.st attacked the Fac-
tory Monster :

—
" To the Rdilors of the Leedt Mercury.

"Gentlemen,—Howerer, as a Bradford Worsted Spinner, I may feel disposed lo quarrel with

the high colouring of Mr. Oasiler's stntcment of the hours of labour, &.c. in our mills. 1 freely offer

thanks to him publicly, for having directed his humane atieiititon to the kubjecl. His having done
so. If' nl, will prove the means of relieving some thonsands of children from n heverlly in

their •, (rendered so by its being too protracted.) which I believe to be willioul pamllel

in the .. «. ,;(nded merhmiirnl (^^.^'^nlu,u^^ nl.i<|i iliio (.nmiry presents. I do not tloubi he will

hare aided to bring to a sur. ti the part of those Worstert Spinners,

who a few years ago, from n ^ Mir were so prejudicial to the lienllh of

the ( hildren, felt desirous of making tliem tin- subjtcl of Jigulative ronlroui.
" Had I not entertained some fear, lest some letters which have already appeared in your paper

on this subject would have some influence in retarding that alleviation which the case so seriootly

reqo'res, IwoulU hare avoided this publicity.
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•
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*'II« fthaJI jUtlRr nil ^MN

. and the CotUfr/*—" Property haa itt ditUf«. M wHf •• lU Pgku,"
M.iUMa ilMl toWarMk, MM* U iral MmUr •# db* fraH*.**

r oTlW preple. He tkOl Mf• iW ckildrM ot iW tM^jr, aM dhiJl WMfc
U pie<«« tW oppr—iof/*

•L.1.~lfo.1ft. 1 ;alLl(l.lUl. I'.. «M.

THOMAS THORNHILL. Emi. Tlie Fleet Pritoa.

Sir,— I do not untc to you i«*r tiic juirpote of UbenUioK

myself: I write in the hope of cmnncipnting the Ariftixnraey and the Poor of

England, from that opprctsiro power which oowentlaTet them—the power of that

wraith whiih is obtained hy tho moral and physical destruction of the working

classes, and which is U4ed to vilify, degrade, and destroy the nobility of England.

True enough, I am the rictim of that spirit of <' enlightened and liberal philoao-

phy ;" but, I thank God, I am not— I will not be—tU slave!

r am content to receive, at your hands, iroprisanmeat, aa the reward of oearly

twenty years of serviee hy the best of fathers and the best of stawards ; aad •• maay

years of labour and anxiety from myself, to promote your interest, and that of your

teaanti; if, as I Wlieve the event will prove, I shall, under the blessing of Ood,

make my iinpriHonmcnt one means of emancipating my enslaved prosecutor, **his

order," and thr oppressed, plundered, and industrious sons and daughters of toil,

the working cinsses of Kngland.

Oh, y«8. Sir, the joy, the hearlfcU grititK \tio., vitli r^hich I sit down in this

Cell, and pen my thoughts, knowing thai iIhmi .(ii<i> ..t iiil .•utial persons will

peruse them,—the exultation of hope for the good of others, which animates and

elevates roy j»oul. a^ I pen '^ ^m-s,—the certainty that fiosp I do not labour

in vain,—the conviction, l! :, . i uugh your Prisoner, I aoi God's ward ; fully

repays roe for the knowledge that the lock at "the Gate'* hinders roe from padag

Fnrringdon Strrot, Fleet Street, the Strand, and so on, to S 'reH, aad

then to Knightsbridgc Chapel, where, if I had my will, my liiii< »<'ild would

terminate,—save, now and then, a trip to Nottingham, Yorkshire, and Lanca-

shire. Enough, at present, on that subject.

^^'* T *
r over the ovi! * "

'
" 1* v»ry systen, and of its

dren 11 the moral an .

, ^
people, I aro lost In

wonder, that. Id a ChrisUati country. It has been allowed to progress so steadily,

until, at last, the l/ords of " '•m dare to compete with the ancient Aristo-

cracy, even in matters of Uk> •.•>•- ••; nay, are enabled, by their wealth, tact, and

sophistry, to manage the public nflfairs of this country, in direct contradiction to

the plainest principles of the Constitution ; and have snceeeded, not only in de-

stroying the cOiee happy condition of the working citssgs, «a4 tlw ffgiyUit| of
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the small manufacturers and shopkeepers, but Iiave also actually transformed a

very Urge portion of the aristocracy into their subservient tools.

I need not, in this letter, describe to you the condition, the happy condition of

the British labourers before the Factory system was known, nor the abject and

miterablc plight to which that system has now reduced them. It is enough, for my
present parpose, that one of the Factory Lords, Mr. .1. G. Marshall, the Flax-

spinner of Leeds, has publicly called the attention of the nation to the latter fact.

In his memorable letter to Earl Fitzwilliam, he thus apostrophizes his Lordship:

" Look Afain at the crowded itrceU of our great manufacturing town*
;
peruse the rariout tta-

Uatk accouDtt by impartial obcerrcm of the terrible dentitution; the fcarrul want, iliicase, degra-

daliea, mitery^pbysical and moral—in rrcry iiliape that reignii there. Louk nt the wan and hag-

gard facet of the workpeople that romo into our Court* of JuHtice, that attend our public mectingn.

See kotc the very race of Englithmen is dtrindiing down, and drgrncrating under the ejects

^fike wmremitiimg labour^ the unsufficient and unwholesome food that their country's laws allow

tlMsi to cf^oy."

Methinks, Sir, that, if you have attentively rend my last letter, you will ad-

mire the ingenuousness of Mr. J. G. Marshall's candid confession ; however, you

may be astounded by his audacity, in charging those evils itpon the aristocracy.

The picture is faithful—it is painted by a 7wa*/fr-hnnd. The cause, so far

as Mr. Marshall is concerned, is given from the lips of his own slaves, copied in

my last letter from official documents. Do turn to the evidence of those poor " wan

and haggard work-people," and say, is not the system adopted in Mr. Marshall's

mills, eminently calculated to produce just such " a destitute, diseased, and de-

graded population," as Mr. J. G. Marshall describes ? Is not the " unremitting

labour " demanded and obtained by Mr. Marshall, sure ** to dwindle down and

degenerate the very race of Englishmen V Then, as to the " insufficient and

unwholesome food that their country's laws allow them to enjoy," see the laws

of Mr. Marshall's mill interfering, so as to make that food still more '* insuffi-

cient and unwholesome," nay, so very bad, as to be rejected altogether by his

** wan and haggard " slaves, and to be given up, (thus increasing the wages of his

overlooker out of the small pittance of his slaves,) to the pigs of their tormcutor

!

The only equivalent which the nation gains by this system of horror, is, that

Mr. Marshall may have made a million or two of pounds, and so may a few more

snch patriots as he. The wonder is, that having created such misery, his son should

have the hardihood to exhibit its picture, and cast the blame upon a Noble, wA^ose

fault has been, an unwearied endeavour to uphold the system of Philosophy, which

ensures the destruction of the nobles and the people, and the exaltation of the Lords

of the Mills—the Marshallians. No doubt. Earl Fitzwilliam deserves reproof, but

to receive it from a Marshall, is what his Lordship never could have expected.

Mr. J. G. Marshall refers Earl Fitzwilliam to " the various statistical ac-

counts by impartial observers," for proof of his assertions. I find, in the Report

of the Committee on the Factories' Regulation Act, from which volume I quoted

very largely in my last
—" a statistical account," drawn up by the officers of Go-

vernment, and laid before that Committee, for its information on the Factory

question. If one more fact were required to prove the destructive tendency of

the Factory system, that table settles the question. The official " comparative

table of the duration of life," proves to a demonstration, that the unremitting
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labour " of the PacU>ri«f it actually more dettmetire to human life, than famiaa,

war, or pettileoce

!

I starUd from Uk ptraaal of that Uble wUli iodoacribable horror—I conld

scarcely believe myym I Bat the facU are iodiepotablel—iho data moet correct

!

The horrible Factory tyttem la makiof^ a Chamel-HoMe of Eaglaad,—it cata

(T life at both opda,—it work« the livinK to death,—it geodera death, aatlaely

ieath. even in the womb! ~ It dettfoyi the atamlaaof both father aad iMChtr—

r

c ubImts into the world, children who are Incapable of life !—it actaally cata off

one half of the years of human exitteace ! I do aot exaggerate. I appeal to the

official table of Birtht and Deatha, The following extracU from that Uhle will

prove if I am uot abundantly home oat In all which I have aaaertad.

Ill erery 10,000 burials, in tlie ondermMitkMMd placea.read the awfal reaiUt

:

.
, _ , .

J

r

PlA^M. Mid«r It*
j«art of ag** years of sg**

wmdnhrty
ymn of agr.

abb

Rutland 9,865
3,805

4,687
4,468

4,790
4,947
4,864

4379
4,939
5,286

5,090

3,7M
4,580
5^96
5,889
5,911

6,083

0.017
0,005

6,118
6,218
6,183

5,081

0,111

7.001

7.800

7.117
7.402

7,319

7,807
7.459

7.441

7.337

4,969
3,889
2,939
2.700

Loudon
fRrnd ford, Yorkshire.

. '
' field

2388

^ MiiiN.

2.588
2,681

2,688
2,541

2,559

2,668

? rt...::::::.:::::

5 i«....M,

L<ceu9i •••••••••••••>«••••

LHolbeck

Now, Sir, if you take the mffrage of the above Nine Factory districta, and

compare it with Kutland and Ix>ndon, the result will be as follows:— As com-

pared with Rutland, an increase of deaths under fire years of age, of 2,017

;

under twenty years of age, 2,272 ; under forty years of age, 2,287.

—

As compared

with London, the increase of deatlis will be found to be, under five years of age,

1 ,077 ; under twenty years of age, 1,448 ; under forty years of age, 1,207.

In Rutland, the survivors at forty years, are more by 2,287, out of every

10,000, and in London by 1,207. than they are on the average 'in these Nine

Factory districts !

In fact, the murderous nsult devciopt'd hy this official table, is, ihai aboul

as many human beings die before their tweutieih year, in the Factory diatricta,

as before IUqItfortMk year, on an average, elsewhere !

It is neeeaaary I should inform you, that Manchester is excluded from this

• fficial table, beeaose the Returns of Burials from that place, were so incomplete

^'^ to render them oselem for this comparison. But we have the evidence of Mr.

Assistant Poor Law Commimloner, Dr. Kay, that ** in Mmmekester mort ikmm mte

half of the off. r fkBfomt die h^wn IA«f Ute eompMtd Otir/fUk pear.''

And, in proof t Factory system Impoferiahea and degnMlea,aa well as kills

Its victims, the Doctor adds, ** more tkmm pnekalfoftke imkmhtimmU^Mmmckf
ter are either »<* destitute or *o degraded, ae to require the aeeiefmmee efpmhHc

chtirittt^ in bringing their offspring into the world .'"

U it possible to urge a stronger reason for restraining thk Meoried MfaaUrf
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The poor children still pray for the ** Ten Honrs Bill ;'* hnt hitherto the power

of their tormentors has triumphed ! I know that these letters arc read hy many

inflnentinl persons, who probably, for the first time, obtain the knowledf^e of the

unmerited snffeHngs of the Factory slaves. I do hope, Sir, from this Cell, to

create an inflaencc in Christian Enj^land, which shall, at no very distant period,

V curb the tormenting and dc«trnrtive power of the Factory Monster!

M. : , already, that many, who afore time thought me violent, are already

convinced that there was just canse for all the harsh expressions which I have

•ver used regarding this man-degrnding-child-killing-monster-malcing-systcm.

So much, Sir, at present, for official tables and official persons. For a

while, I must leave the general question, with Mr. J. G. Marshall and Earl

Fitzwilliam, because, just now, the case of one Factory slave demands my notice.

WiUixuu Dodd, the poor destitute Factory Cripple, has again been here ;

and although it may suit the purposes of philosophy, after having destroyed the

form, the health, and the strength of its victims, to brand their characters with

infamy, aad to paaa coercive laws for their destruction, (witness Lord Brougham's

.\ 'V Speech In the House of Lords, on introducing the New Poor Law,)

( iiy demands, and justice requires, that the truth about those poor vic-

tims shall be told.

Von, Sir, already know some little of William Dodd. Be not angry, if I tell

you somewhat more. Poor fellow !—it is a hard case, after having gone through

what he has suffered, that, when he applies for a vacant situation, which he thinks

he is cnpableof undertaking, he should be rejected with—^'^ Your shape is against

y0« !—Your deformity is an objection !"—Think, Sir, of the Cripple's feelings,

when thus repulsed !—not on account of his character, but because of his defor-

mity \ He has sacrificed his health, strength, and form, by endeavouring to provide

an honest livelihood,—what could he do that he has not done, to obtain his " daily

bread V* He has testimonials of industry, honesty, and ability, from all his em-

ployers ; hnt he Is cnt off by society, not because he is " drunken, idle, and impru-

dent," bnt because he no longer retains the form of man ! His over-Industry has

crippled him : but no occupation, no asylum awaits him, save the accursed prison

of an union workhouse! Still he is required to believe that wo are Christians!

He has spent all In enriching society—and then, she contemptuously snaps ho

r

finger at him, and condemns him, as you have condemned me, to Imprisonment

—

poor William's prison being far worse than mine

!

f was mnch affected when William Dodd called here the other day. He often

borrows a book from me,—he Is so fond of reading. That was his object when

last he called. During our conversation, which is nlwaj's very interesting, lie said,

" I had once a library of two hundred volumes of my own ; the want of bread

forced me to sett them all hut one !—and, even that, I was forced to pawn I—

I

would not ffell my Bible !"—Hr» continued, " ! had once a prayer-book, which I

valued very highly, it had been my sister's !— It was given to her hy the Vicar

of Kendall, as a reward for her good conduct and regular attendance at church.

She gave It to me on her death bed, and charged me * to keep It for her sake,'

hut want eompeUed me to eeU it ! T have redeemed my Bible. / rr^ohed, come

what might, I never would sell it !*' — • Arc you

liot affected by that simple narrative ? If not, Mr. Thornhill, I cannot envy you.
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When will ihow w«*lihymo of Sir Robtrt ?teV§ *' order," " who Ure d<?rired

ihair fortunes from the indiwtriodn elMMi," ptrfom their " duty/' and mAke "a

just requital " to such as William Dodd t

If there be ooe feature In the history of the *' Fleet Papert," whieh pleaeee me

mora than MOilMr,U it the fact, that, In many j
' 'Vet« lUtlo theeta are

attractliiff the eerioMi atleatlott of the Clerg7» who < i^e, tooa^ at a body,

eflpoue the eaote of the Faetery C'hfldren. I hare already prteealed yoa witli

some very Intcretting letters fr« Heal fHeada aad rettdara. I iMita M«
before me, one from my beloved K...^....:iridge Panon^—be from wboaa nhfatry

your veugoanee bos dragged me. lie reads my little F7e€ier9 with laterest, aad

eonmends, or reprorea, aa be thiaka they aerit. The caee of William Dodd has

nrrrflt«*d bin mtiouh Attention. I have great pleaaara la ptMnlkif jam wilk m
copy of bis letter to me ;^by that letter yoa wtH, In aome MMwa, ba tbia to

appreciate the punishment yoa have inflicted upon me, by forcing me from bit

public ministrations. His kind visits here, thank God, yoa cannot hinder. The

toUowing is the letter of ny Reverend Friend :—
•' My drar PrifwJ,

" I wish, ihreufh joo, to ^M»nf Willisai Dodd of Uia kmd tjmpAihj of

Msny of jow roodoro. Hit is iadoed • atUockolf uJe. I do not tkiok it will Imvo htn reUiod

in f MO. Natoro mm! TruUi ipodi ovtiiwliero in iU Bnl ksppilj, the feoloigs of ib« ChrittiM aro

a^lod mitk iteao at Um Man. It io oasjr lo ••• in hia iJm tpirit * wUck csdare* hardoea* a« a

faad oaldior ofJaoM CbriaL' I IkofM that a brighter fnlore will yet bo Ut in tliic lif« ; bat if bo

e«aiM MtbTo) to Um aad, •• »ajr bo bopod of oee aertarod with tbo bread of afliryoo, and with

<h« valor of aMetkNi. iralnod and tried m bo baa boss, neao wbo boUovo in a life to cotoo, tm
dovbi bow iaIaiioJy U* lot weald bavo boon to bo oboosa boCsro ibat of ail • tbat Uj op trrmmn

Ibr (fboMMlvM) aod (aro) not Hob towsrdt Ood.' *Oo to aow, jo rich Moa (mjs 8aiai Joitoa),

waop and bowl Ur yoar aloorioo that »baJI coom opoa yon. Yonr ricboo aro corrtipiod, aod jonr

garawMo aro aoih-oalen. Voar gold and ail for io cankorod; aad tho rost of tbom tball bo a wil-

nv% afaimi you, and tball rat your fl»di at it wrro iro.* * Woo nnto ibom tbat call evil, (ood«>-«

and good, ml ; tbat pat darknaot Ibr Rgbl, and ligbt for darknea*; thai put bitter for fwooi« and

waoi Ibr biitor !* * Woo oato iboni tbnl are wwo in ibeir onra eyes, aad pmdcni in tboir own dghL*
** Wo livo in a ayModono florid $^ibo drtnwiHasss h/ wbkh wo aro Mirroundod. and ibo in-

torwett to which wo nro espoiod^ nrialond aany in varioas wnyo. It ia thonghi aad rolsetioa alfo

Ibat ran doliror na, andor Ibo bolp of Ood*aWord aad of Ood's Spirit, froto ibo ovor-poworiof cibrc

of ibinft, wbkh aro troiporal aad aora. lodood, after wr bate broksa throi^b tbo SMro world ff

MOM*. afli>r wo bavo ooon tbroofb tbo doinston of tbo bwar fsiinsi aad ho«i dolivofi4 Iboto ibar

)>aoda(r, ibo prooont oiill wmaiao ahio to raioo otootioai slrsag saaifb to sadsegsi ear tiiib.

^ Wbco wo road iho bMtoTf of WUIina Dodd,-Hdbsa wo 000 ihst bio lilb ef teaed, asesviw,

«nd Injorioa* labonr oMsowwood to bio MUi yoor^ wbsa wo lad froto bio aoeevi^ aad Aato Ao
fidoneo givoa holbro iho ConMnlnso of tbo Hooao ofCoanaoao, tbat sMar ibownd rbil^i ga

thfoofh trials sfniilar to bit. and. ia tbo ra>«» of bnadrodo, with the aonw roilisg a orippind body

aad a minod eoosllloiioB,—bnowiiy alto bow tbo griialasi paH of iho woallb ia otoployoa, whiih is

wniag out of tbmr ' oniaierrwptod, wMoitiirntod aibiiagi/—<l aso WiUisai Psdd*t wor^ Ao
Raffl(«blang«agoailBrdsnobo«tor,>—womaywoll bo loapcod to aok i—Io ibarw vorily a Ood, that

u«lf«iib <a Ibo eartbf Doot Ro tbow llioMolf tiroH ^ tbo bobalf of tbo spprsMsdl Aro Ibo

yottng aad Iho tender. iM iaaaeoal aad the bclplcw the poeialol^lootoofHw carol Uiwiivw
to vrvolaliaa. Tbo caao Io tlatod to ileang gonaeal tora*.-—* I iiarfdsiii aH Iho appiaeisas iJtot

aro doM> ondor tbo 100 ; and bobold tbo toato of ihn opprsow d, and Ihoy bad ne iiwlbmn «i4
«Hi tbo tide of tbo opprMwr* tboro wa> pow»f t bat tboy bad no roalbrtor.' * Aad anroaver I taw
tndcr tbo »an the place of Judfaicni, tbat wirkcdnesa was there; aad ibe placo of rightcaaHHao,

I taid ia my b*^!. Ood thall Jndge Ibo rigbSoano aad tbo wicked.* This

^factory refdythairaa bogltontodlni Mnftoii,piibnpi anarknowlidgid^

MttU imperfectly ooderttood fcdiafv, that agitato ihn seal in ihe esBisHflaiiee ef mm^ ef the evit
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tliiaf« UkAt are dose imdtr Ihc tun. ' If (then) tkou te^st the oppresion of the poor, and violeut

pervtrtiog of judfaeat and juttice in a proTUirr, marvel not nt the matter ; for lie that i» hii^her

titan tlw ktfliMl rcfardaUi; and tbrre be higher than they.

" There ii a verj feoera] dispotition in men to follow one part of their nature only. Some, in

the eoMmon phraac, are all heart—others, all head. Not only, ho>vever, has the head need of the

heart, but the heart has need of the head eontinually, in matterH connected both with this life and

with the life 1ft come. Feeling requiren to be united with and balanced by reflection. Wo are to

•x«»hie tad trjr the inpulaM of which we are contcioua, and ihe conduct of life is to be regulated

1^7 tmik iMp«l*« M we find to be in harmonx, not with any particular «et of pasHages in Scripture,

InM Willi tW gMieral spirit of Scripture. So, again, in what pertainw to faitli.

—

TIiono who are

best acqnaiBtod wUh the inlierent weaknedn of man, and with the conflicting impuUeJi to which he

always rMuias oiposed, are b«at aware, that principle* founded ii|>on Scripture are nocesMary in

order lo ^Stablish, strengthen, and settle' the loul,—principles to which we may resort with con-

ftdeace wbttt agitalcd by the powerful impulse of xome present emotion.

*'If tW €Oiitowpl»tioa then of the cruelty, the oppreiiHion, and the injustice that prevailed so

JoBf, Mid does still partially prevail in the Factories, should well nigh overwhelm our faith, we may

refer, so far as the attributes and the promises of Ood are concerned, to the principle of a day of

judgment, in which the attributes of God will shine forth clearly to the conviction of all,—and of

an after litate of 'reward and punishment/ lo which the promise<<and tlie threatenings of God often,

and, indeed, chiefly belong, and in which ihey will he equally and coniplelely fulfilled.

" Facts and faith, in this life, seem often at variance,—(how indeed could fuiih olherwiNC exist;)

but the principles of the Bible embrace eternity,—and it is eternity alone which can hhow their

full extent, and attest their truth. To interpret the promises and the threatenings of Qod in a

literal sense, and to connect them with temporal prosperity and adversity, or with the pleasures and

afRictions of our carnal nature, is nn error to which all men are exposed by the influence of what is

present, and by the strength of pergonal feelings. The promiscM and the threatenings of Scrip-

ture are to be taken in a figurative and npi ritual sense,* and to be referred to eternity.

Any expectation of dieir being literally accomplished in this life, will mislead the mind, and

will, probably, sooner or later, undermine the faith. Let those who believe in God, and in His

Son Jesus Christ our I^ord, wait patiently unto the doy of judgment, when certainly a perfect mea-

sure of retributive justice will be rendered to all by Him, whose divine power will exactly fulfil

the sentence pronounced upon each human spirit.

^ ** If, again, we are perplexed in contemplating tlie past history, and present state of mankind

—

if, in the records of former days, as well as in the existing circumstanccM of our own, we find some

things that scarcely seem reconoileabic with the attributes of God, we may turn for support to the

principle, that earth ia the scene of an ever-varying contest between good and evil ; a contest,

which commenced before earth and the human race existed, and the consequences of which extend

throughout the universe and eternity. The Bible shows us, that there is a connection between all

iJUa^ that have been, that are, and that shall be. Now, we must feel at once, that many thingrt

are not known, and cannot be known by us, which are absolutely necessary, in order to judge of

the relations, the bearings, and the ultimate results of that extremely small part of God's counsels

and doings, belonging to our little world, and to the spiritM born in our flesh after Adam, which, at

the best, can be kiMwn by us very imperfectly. Let us beware then of being betrayed by the pride

of reason, and by any false notions of the extent of our knowledge. Let us pray continually to

be kept back from presumptuous sins, lest, being vainly pufl^ed up by our fleshly minds, we should

aeek to intrude into those tilings, which no man hath ween, nor can see.

•' With respect to the case of individuals,—of William Dodd, and of similar suflTcrers,—we may

deriTeconsolation from the principle that the spirits, which pass through a brief and indeed momen-

tary existence upon earth, are probatioaen for eternity, and that all whom God chastens for their

profit, howsoever grievously, all, who beiaf thus made partakers of His holiness, inherit glory,

aad IwBour, and immortality, will have abundant cause erermore to bless and praise Him, who

* Severs! of the tkin(« speciOcd by our Lord in the lOtb chapter and 29th vemc of the Gospel of Saint Mark—
' N'< lii)

, I say unto you ; thers is no mao tliat hatb left hou*e, or brethn-n, or tiiten, or father, or mother, or wife, or
'!..lrt:fii. or laodi, for mr i.iVr, nnd the Gospel'*, hut he «>!;.nIJ rerrivr r.n hnndrcd fold now in this time; houses,
and hretliren, and .'i

"
r., osd chtldf

:

- world to come,
eternal life.*—ihow

;
1 -,t, that thi*

,
illy, is to be un-

dcratuod inatirur»t' . rase; and,} ^ i
' u tribulatioa into

the kingdom of Go<l,' yi\ tl.pt in thi« tiQie,' during tlii* nrPK-nt life,*- tlit;. hi. all receive ,in huiKlr^d fold JO the
ioya of ta« soul, in tho s«n«« of Oodti favovr, and i n tlM blttM4tope of sternal Mt,
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i,o— (iWm) ia Um funur* of aftetiM,* wfce pvriiW dkaai ky iM lr«s, md ba^* dl ikift work

lofvtWr Gr tMr ctonMj food.

** L«l BOM kewover bo lo4 isloorror b| iW fro^MM 4ocUr»lidM oC il«Hptor« roarrnMo^ rif'bec

wid proaperiiy o« iW ago bMMi,—pofrriy ta4 Wiclioa oa iJm olfcor.— 0»d m carrie* furaafd Ili»

Marvrllou* work in iW World aad i« ibo aoal, m te «U rwfi>M •• * Udo prido ftMi aMS.* Aflir.

lion iitrir ta •oMciiaMo lo bttwigg. Piotporily io iaaml«n ao rarvo. TboradMo lot at Jadge ao.

ihtuf bcforv ibo Uaio. * Tbe foaadalioa of God vuadoib taro, bawtaf ibic >oal Tbo Lafd baawoib

ibooi ibal «fo IIU,'—aad, * Lot ovory oao ibal aaawlb ibo aaao of Cbritl dofarl fraai iai^f .*

•* Tbo pHaeiplM ibai Uvo booaldMhod Ufa* will boar rWUrtioa. Aad ibo roaildrralioa*, raa.

a>rlad wUk and arMaf froa ibow, will bdp la tMUti aar faitb. mluU tboy oafbt aal, to i>a i%btoot

it^froo, la liwialib oar abbarraac o of opprawlaa aad m«oii«o» aor lo raiaa aw dalfffBiBad apfa-

<aio ii.

" Tbo roauuko wbkb jroa bato ukM lo wall fkaoi bo, aaaeorabif mam ibiago bi ibo * FUh
P«rt/ wrro aol laloadod lo pradaeo iboto ofWcu. Wboa I oaaaidor ibo aaiaro of ibo cmmo la

nbirb you b««o aaw Ibr ta aaay joaro dotalad jrovraolf,—wboa I rtaiibtr iba aaaibar aad tba

iniucacv of ibato appattd lo joa,—I too ibo aood of a wana, aa iadifaaf, aad a riialan opiril

liko yuur owa for lacb a Uuk.—Tbo eraalliao ibol bato m loag ukea pl«c«, aad ibal aro slill par-

liaily uJiinf p(ae» ia ibe Fariorioo, bofo ibo a«a*lebaracleri«li<a of great wroag*. Tbojr bat• grow*

ap groduaJly. Thoy aro paru, aJtboogb aawito aad aaairimry, a* well a« kairfal parte, of a loag

otiablitbod aad dooply>rooird »j*Um. Oa ibo tido of tba appraoaero iboro U poaor ; aad ibo op.

proMod woald bo (baauialjr tpoakiag), wiibooi bolp bat Ibr Moa liko yaaroolf. I roggratalaio yoa,

yosr fKoad ibo Rov. G. 8. Bull, Ulo of Biorloy, bow of Blrauagbaa^ aad ibooo ibai bato aeiod ao

aoaloodj wilb yo«« oa tbo partial »nceea« tkat bat alroady atloadod yoar aawoaried oxortiaao la

ibia good caoM. I coagratalaio yoa oa tbo plaaa tbot bavo boott a^apiad by aar a«a logiabttaro,

aad oa tbo coaaagaaafoo ibai bato MIowad ibroii^boai Earopo.*

*• I bid yoa la bo af good eboor, aad I doabt aat ibal ibo Tea Hoara Bill wUI ovoalaally, aad

todood aooa bo pa*i. Voa woro bora ia a »aaalbetariag diairiet, aad bavc bad nppeilaalllaa of »ii*

aoaoiag aMUiy ibiaga, wbicb r#qairod lo bo p«bl»fly aad atroagly otpoaod. I da aat woador Ibal oarb

facta, a« ibal givoa bolow.t tucb Ulnaoaua* tbai quoUrd^y WilliaoiDodd froai Cbaaibara Rdia

burgh Jouraal—*Tbo life led ia tbe Paclori— ia agraaahio aad plaaaaai ia ibo bigboal dafroo
;'

and audi evideaeo aa tbat of Rdward Ilulaie, M.D., of Maaehaalar^ aboaM aaaMliaMa ofor>boat

ir Biiad aad diaturb your judgaM«i.

"la coaoidoriag Ibo tuio of tbe world aa wall aa tbat of iadividoala, tbo aawlioaa roaaod by

ibo proooat roqaira la ba balaarod by raioctioa apoa Ibo paai aad ibo Ailaro. Maay a boart baa

beea it« owa lonMalor ; aiaay a aitad baa booa paralyaod by dwolliog oaly apaa iba dark abadoa

in tbe Toriod pictaro of aatare aad of graco. Wo iad ia tbo Bible proadooo arfi^lad wiib ibroaloa

ingt, mercy witb judgawat, aad bope retpecting tbo fataro wilb deaaaetalioaa agaiaat proooat otiL

In lokiog away ibe coaAdoaee of wt— ia tboir owa atroagib aad wiodoa^ (wUeb 1 waald oror dedia

beartily lo concur wilb yo<i ia doiag,) do aol aegloci lo diacloao Ibo ovrrlaotiftg Ibawiatfaw 9i Ao
Ml of Cbrialiaaa. Loavo oa bopo ia tbo Proridaata af Go«I. and ia ptapbarioo ao« yot, aa I caa>

ie. fttlillod. Boamabor wbal i« aaid of bopo by laapired autbority—» Wo aro aavod by bopo.*

Reawaiber tbai bopo b tbe ally af (hiib aad dMrily, aid accardiagly. wboa bopo dtaarto

--^helief aad BMOico aoldoai faU lo oalor.

' Permit aM, fai eoailariaa. la eaatiaa yoa pab
|
lriy. aa I bavo alraady doao prhratoly.

Ubii of predictioa. I do aol tbiak ibal a rorolatloa, auch aa yoa aaaoaaco, will lako place m
England ;— I do aol tbiak tbai tbore will bo a * dreadful rolliaioa* (No. 8, p. 61,) botwoaa tbe

Army aad Police, wbieb (yoo aay) *aaro I aai ao baaiaa forMigbt caa prottai.' I do aol like

It a eiiUd mlgM to waafeai wMwai iaiaiy la Ma boaMb. MfeaA*o Bo
I toaaky9o.wboaiaryoalbawg|il itbOBflaaa aoaabiila bafcaala

twvnty-thiao boora oat of tba t««nty-tair, tkooM y*« tm tklak i« moat nmaoirijy ka lnjartaaa la Ow I

To «kkh Dr. Uwaid Hubaa lapUad**Ji/ora i oarvarad lAaf foaaHiia, laloaMaM Hi AflM aai
it rat Aaw Or caatififd/*
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^odr fr(4)ucnt rriwiiiioit* of kurb and aimilar confident statrmpnts • and 1 beg you to recollect the

effect thry are calnilatrd lo have. I heg al^o to remind you, that He who alouc knows the future,

ba« carefully aod compleirly conceded the parlictUar circumitanees of the future from cTery hu-

••« being.
** I remain, yoOr tlneere Ffii^nd, lo whom you hnve nlrmdy nlludrd nx

"VOUR KNIGIITSRHinaE PAh^^oS
** P.8.—May I requnt that you Will oblige your reader* witli the story of Oracc Waliin."

Poor William Dodd will have more pleasure iu reading the foregoing, than

will those persoM who have gained hy his oppression ! Yes—yen, the day of

jadgment wUI balance all accounts.

I will not attempt to add to the force of my dear Friend's letter hy any re-

marks of my own. I thank him for thus honouring my literary hantlinp.

In ray next, I shall say n fi'W words respecting my Reverend Friend's remarks

about my " predictions," premising, that I pretend not to the gift of prophecy. The

interesting and affecting ** story of Grace Wallis," shall not be long delayed.

I am,

Vour Prisoner,

RICHARD OASrLER

P.8.—I ha?e no room for the postscript which I hare written.—R.O.

.Vote .i.—** FroTTi the Evidence of Mr. fJillet Sharp, tlie Overseer of KeighU-y, Yorkshirt, p. 210.
••Q. s,5ao.— //aer you mnp rfaaon to think that any />/ tht ehikiren lot* thfir ttvta in eontequenet ofthit

eMCest—- '- " < exertion f
n doubt in my mind thnt turfi ' ' rate, and I ^ort one inttance 6f thit

kind '• mnnthM back, there teat a i(ir iin'i that I v ritit ; it mat p^^r/y— it

had'l ^..v , ;. ^;„..^ ,„,./..... .
-. -- ,r.,,.,r„,,:, --- - ^".rf.od

heait 'ir came to f>. vf
—It —I *nid, • 'I tfe

fid. W ... .1 . _ . ,

to do
'two
tiome tt !' a 'I'ltcn ttJi rat ^<rni 1 m iiir 1 mi,, mnnu; ri r.irtnu-! inu, I ill ill ii'n^i'i II rr'ii'i-

Jfjicufty, and never tpoke aadibly afterttardi: it ited in the night.'"

TRB FACTOaT CRILD'tl LAST DAY, WHITTBN DY MICIMKI. TIIOMAH flADI.KR,ov IIITI RSTsr; rnov
TUB COMMITTBB OF THB HOUSB OP COMMONS, AFTER RKCBtVINO MR. OILLKT Hit IRP'h RTTDENCB
MB. SADLBR WA* TRB CHAIBMAN OF THAT i OMMITTBB.

" 'TwM on a winter's moraUiB, '* The ann had lone descended,
The weather wet and wUdV "' "!''' >.r,. ...i.t .,<. r,.j,ose;

Three bvnis before Ui* dawninc //

The father rouAed hix child ;

HcrdaUyni"~""*'-r "r*. A r,

The dark

^

l>Aced.

And cried. •
I .K^ng. T >iir,

My )i.tp)**fc u.iriiiiK, iiwicl' ».....(.-.>;.< laid.

"' Father. Pm wp, hot weBry, •« At la«f. the *ii

I »rr.' - )i the door, !
'

'

'
'.

;

And ]• Mid dreary,— mg—
Of n>oret ;

T • --Tier,

Vr,— 1 ".-'(I,

i,iK>- iiiin I II \V(irK .TiiM '!i< " .Mu- r<'a< II ' Ntor.

" Her WTitted ftirtn iteent'd intiuni' " All nipht, wft ny.
....

, . ' • • :rt :

!• - '

rt.

1 HP ' A r,

At t . pt, '' » . .

And w It her, \ ; »pringing,

AnO fiir>((l lit r .-i". ir.c wept. •'
i is utnc : mk. Miri.-kM, and died ?

" Alu ! what hoort of horror " That nifht a chariot pasa'd bcr,

Made up her latett daj

;

While <m the in'ound ahe lay.

In toil, and mIb, and soitow. The daughtcra of her maater
Thry alowlr nancd awajr

:

An rrantn? rtaft p«T

:

I- .weaker, T ' " '•,
- broke,

I ..fker.

Ami hcavi' r fell the '.Imke. \\h<> g-Tin,-,: the ir f.il!i<T > g(ti(l !

•
1 1 >« ia trtie of another Pactorjr Child, who latelT died of a conaumption, induced hy Factorj' labour With

the la4t breath upon h*r lipa, she cried out, ' Father, it it time t* and io died.

. —

^

.-.. . ..... —i

—

.

Prin»<K! hy Vlne<»nt Torra* A Co., 7. Palacp Row, New tUMf).
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fleet" PAPERS.
Uique of the Onn Frlioh- on th^ Flmmt Pa^mmm, with oUertatioM* on the

samr by Richard Oasii^,

'*Tl0> PLP.RT PAPRRH by Rirluird 0««tl#r. Pfttej. IIoly«*l|.«tr««l. WM4lyNMiWr« ~
^^ ' '»t—f—, r\r— aoikinf ifc— fp>w i — —Hkf p»»
rM> ><*c«rr«4,MUM«MMwtoim«bc«i«rMraMi
of, ..i-r. i^f..,- ...» mdtepawM—tioowwiftria
(!»^> >.t«U«r •ho«ld kave MImi.

i.«« and tW Parlprr S)r«l««. I'a-

Ic ^liii Um abilily aod b4>«I with abi '

tlrf • a«l«i(t«d. UmI m ibMe ' FI*<>| IVi

ib< ( i« lo boktor «p iba priariplM of
T' -el, ftiM nvrvlj at aabiiff ib« «•

fl' K-: poMMitiif M|Q«I potitieml rtgbiswK.. .»'•

OIK

•

'

« mtrer^/or one moment^'eomreattd, that, in poJitUi^ ke i» an ultra-Tcrv.

If k* hn.'Ut aun Iktmfi tt/ kit '* mnim," nMjf^ ki$ only " ohjeet." it ia^tkmt Ike in< ,

fmrntrtt ikomid k* m»d€ (Mi ke i$ comtimeed tkrjf wert imtemdedj to mdrmmee 1 1.

Iik*rty «'/«li tkf pfftle. Tke idf* of '* tlMrtrjf" keimg mmde " eomfortaktr^' tt i > rfpy-namf
l» Mr. iimtlltr't rif*t$, tkat ke it twryriifd tke Od<l Fellow akoutd gmtker ntek m $tr0mge
««/. . f,..,. Ik. ..,,...««/ o/ tke FIfwl Paper*. // i« <• ersdiemte ** almmerjf," memimt mmd
k*- ka$ Ubomred fmr auMjf yemrt^t it to MtUim tkmi okjeet, tkmi kt U
»«>. f rtn,

' lu ^oM'Papar* "^ — a dnailrilareoMilof bi«ni(

lb# UuL lb bU rva. the rharactrr of ib« D«b«. I

lb< ' III u{)uii nhoaia currnpi i-'aniami-ui tiad Ufiabod iauaMM* woallb, wbm nr wrii

kn. upporled lb« Naw Poor Law, and at ibe aaaie liaa allawad bia owa awtbrr to

b«- v.iiiTttiMi/ ji.jroar, wrnn? <'raiiiiLthArf].L'>rn<>il »ittjiiiri<nfibo poor factory alaTr*.

»t. *)aailerM>r< Dot deny tbat lb* Doke
of \N .. d crrnt ^'^ irc«; bat wo look in ran
for ^ >4actioo aad aappart t«

ri«' u>piBaaa,aadasi«Mlbr
lit '> * rofora' iba ebararirr

of t >i iona Padary Syaiaai.

.„ i-., ,,. ., , „. — .- :- u^a ibat af« 4aM by Iho

vered '* the rhttrartrr of the'Dnkt of ffeUirngtom, mot k*cMm$t k*

'sU^taed kn „»H m^tJ*frt*tke a pen ar"—mot keeMmae'* ke impparted

tke Setp Po^r /wl«r," or keeamse, u '>iek Mr. Oatller did «/ kmom
kefore.) tke Duke " impporit tke atr>ci um t .j. i ry iv»*rMi. —kmt k^eauae tke Dokt kad $ue.

eetifmll^ rttitttd and completely defeated tke e'mrmiea of Rmglamd. Mr. OaUter ka» mot

•Aw.^/./ A././iV r .LAArr hiMopimiom, kotk ta tke Dwke and to tke pmkticof Ike Dmkt'ttm^porl

0/ ' .fir. Tke RMgiiik lanffmsge doet mot proride termt $m^ctemtly

tir. t amd torroie tekirk Ikal eremt kaa emmt^d to Mr. Oatttrr. Tkat

Ikt Duie uf n (,. uld ke IN paiir.. - k am ammU reward for kia lakomrt,

grmmied to kirn ky > commtry for k,' nmd tkomld \afterward% tmpport a Urn
ttkiek cumii^Hi u i » buotmkh iicaoBt, tkeir wmi. imnr fatker$. motker$^krotker$^ »i$ter$. tmd
ekildren t» impriiommemt, Btarratiom, amd teparaliom, i$ a eiremmttamet wkiek ka§ eamaed Mr.
Oattler more pain tkan kat amy otker political erent. Mr. Oattler it mot eomaeioma tkat ke ksa

trtr allotted an opportunity \o pan. ritker witk Ike Dnke pertonally, or kefore tkf paklie,

wkere ke kat not rrziffi-rrd hit opiniom, im termt trkirk eamnot ke mittaken. He kat tree krrm

mafree to remark tmpporlrri of Ike Vr ••, at •« tkote •* otktr mttk ttoi of
tke Torw part^." V tame princinic iK.. >!ler jnttifiet tke likerai remmrd

wkiek kat been f^ranK.t f • tnr Duke of ty«lling;t..H y. , r,.. ^reat terrice*^ data kt drmtsmd a

comfortakle retrrat and tujicient relief for all »Ao, at memkert of tke etmmtmmraltk. kare

dome tkeir duty in private or in mukiic ttationt. Mr. Oattler kat «! ttagUcUd to tell tka

Duke of frellimftom, tkmi if ika New Poor Lmm iM j'mat, Rrmtt amd Pemaioma «r« pimmdar nd
rokkery.

*' In So. Hlhc•am**^ ciion i» pparmt—tralb, jadfft, a>dc—a» wiaafawieri*

6cr<i to fevling. Mr. O.i .-« ibai ' tbrrr i« ao elaaa of aiy Mlaw » wbaa I bawvr aa

1 do iho clergy.' ' I do lo^ , u.^,. urder'.* Lat aay boaatt aad aiacaffv naa wba baa n^d iba Naw
Te«uine«t aUaotively for biMalf, aay wbatbar tba altaciow lawa |bat bat* beea paoaed tram tia«

to tiaie by a corrupt lefialatora would arar Uf di«fraaa4 aw ei*lrj bad iha darfy daM tbair



duty, alt BitflHtftd lo boBovr? Hare tfiey orrr Nt> '^ ^
^' •> ot tlu- i)onr\ok>nt

priiioiplMofOhrktiaalty t TIm clrriral mngistratoi ai ( riul mid unjust in
..,..-;— .L^ ...^.:^... 4.n.<.im.ni.i ..r il... 1 . ',x!.iiiii, .,1 ....| .......iJcs in the kingdom;

lis; liborly in Uuh and in cvory olhor
iT. in tlirir puMio nirciin;;s, \ iiidirnlr

iruUi. ' \ot

Mr. O..

Oils.- r

drmamdikr th,

rmlirt lack li .^.., . ...urs
thai amoHps "id thr tnotl^incrre and drrotrdJ rirndi oftihcrlyand of,

the poor. ' ' of '' Irulh, Judgment, and common $cn»r" at thonr lermt
mre ynderttood by tkt Odd Ft How, hut hr hat learned not to dpiipi«r men hecaute tliey are
abutcd. He hat mixed much %rilh the elert^y, at irith other ordert, and he hat met amnni^tt

thrm tcith more intlaneet of telf
' '

> in

mtt other ctaetet. Mr. Oatller it .-. it.

frnt,, • I,. H,;„l» the ''order" ii ... ^ . ... . .. : .. .. ,. J.' .. . ^ ;.- /he

:< n mourned that^aa a body, they hare mtt taken the place trhich Hod hatattigned
like the oppretaort, and to xfifffrr njtd defend thr npprmrrf. ffhnvever, there

le a uuilkycLitt amongtt Mt'—a clatx preited an I'nplixhmrn— in i\fr.

Oattlert opinion, that clatt it, the IVn hrChurcli f. Hr hat had tome

Wff^rtmmilu of judgin < • '; v,// in (,c deterring the 0«ld

Fdlow't charge of " /, ; vr," ;/ //*• trrrr to permit him-
atif In *r,nJ,.J,l tiit t, .., r the poor.

" I It which is iTTEHLV fai.he, i i ihorc i« a litllo swerving from
that p«'i >r of iriilh for which wc ha\< ,n Mr. On«;flrr credit, lie ap-
pears auxtouatu rub Uio konest' working men he mentions of ihc liuuourof •

: ihc * l*coplc'n

Charter,' but neitlier Mr. Oaaller nor any other man can do it. The W >' AsKoriniion

wa» (ornxtA in June, 1836, and wns com))osed of nearly all the active in< n m itn iiutr«poli«., wlm
had advocated the nrinciplcN of the Charter for nuiny jrnrs before the Assoriaiion wan ft»rined.

£arly in 1837, the Working Mens' Association called a public meeting at the Crown and Anchor,
Strand. The room was crammed to overflowing. It was computed, also, thai two or three thoiiNand

persons were unable to obtain admittance. The resolutions and petition were all moted and sup-

ported by working men ; and the petition, which w.ns drawn up by Mr. Lovett, contained all the prin-

ciples embodied in the Charter:—Universal Suffrage, Annual Parliamentn, Vote by Rallot, No
Property Qualification, Kqual Klectoral Districl^i, and Payment of Members. This petition was
unanimously adopted by the meeting, and received two or tJiree thousand signatures the same niglil,

from persons who attended the meeting. The Association next determined to test the Members of

Parliament who profesiied I^iberal principles, by calling a meeting at the Rritish Coffee Ifoiise.

Cockspur-ttreel, of a« many of them as the Association could induce to attend, to discuss the pro-

priety of 80IBC one or more of them bringing in a bill, embodying all the objects of the pelitiuii.

Nine or ten Members of Parliament nf»en<led ; ainont; whom were Colonel Thompson, Mr. Chnrles

Hiadiej, Mr. O'Conneir *t r -t •

r' <•.:
I Mr. TInwes. This discussion

lltld two oigbt«, on III' ! in pledging some few of them
1o rapport and brinf ii. .. '

, i lition. A committee was then

formed, roBtiatiiif of six Met . members of the Working Mens' AskocI-

atioa, to prepare tbe bill; bm vnrking men and gentlemen are associated

for any objnct, the leorit fell e\elui.nelv, wall ion of Mr. Hoebuck, »ipon the members of
tbe Astoriaiion. They prepared the draft— il fi the Association, every clause—rejected

•one, iatrodnced others, and ultimately submided it lor public sanction.

"That Mr. Oaatler may be no longer in ilie dark on this subject, we will furnish him with tbe

aaaea of tbe persons appointed to prepare the People's Charter. He will not^ find the names of the

•M.P.' or tlie 'M.P. Manufacturer' to whom he refers. Why should he not name them? It in

*Deedfal' that there sliould be neither mystery nor falsehood in this matter; and, therefore, we will

tale, that Mr. Ilame and Mr. Francis Place, the two persons referred to, had no more to do in ori-

giiuuinf tbe People's Charter than hnd Mr. Oasiler himself. To assert, therefore, that these iren-

tltauuj, or tbe Gorernment, ' emp! Cliarlists' to put down tbe n^"
**

^' I of

the New Poor Law, is a gross an«l calumny upon all the 'hoih (tl

to by Mr. Oastler. -""l ...w.n \y.,.. i,„| place. The following an ;... .... ,. i ,.>ns

appointed at the (June 7, 1837) at the British Coffee House, Cock spiir-

atreet, to draw u; rrr:—J. A. Roebuck, Esq. M.P., Charles Hindley. Esq.
M.P., Col. P. Tl .|., .SJ.arman Crawford, Esq. M.P., Daniel O'Connell, Esq. M.P.,
and J. Temple I.. fnot then an M.P., he having lost tbe first election for Westminster),
Mr. H. T^ i,,n. Sir. \^ . Lovett, .Mr. John Cleave, Mr. James Watson, Mr. H. Moore, and
Mr. H. I."

Ob.s. :.. . ...tlerhaa rar'^f"''" • ""/ "•- r,i,..,-r r^vi rompared it with the atatemenl in No.\2
of the Fleet Papers; he n rrr vhat *' ttatement irhich it vtteri.v
FALsa" ran be referred to />:. < . „ /,at part of No. 12 of the Fleet Papers,
•'Ac aopeartanriovtto rob the honal un,ki/ig mtn he mentiont of the /lo/iour o/uriginating the

People' t Charter." Mr Oaatler hat not, in No. 12 of thr Fleet Papers, taid one word about the

origin of the Pr'
i

' ' '"' fer; ita origin traa < ^ '

'

"
* ' r\ ,,triod mentioned by

Mr. Oaatler. ff ^, riout chargrt. tit
' (trr made ngainal

him, Mr. Of! '^11'^' ,..,/., ,^//i, ,'„/./, //,.,/
^, i/i/ nut thr patsage*

in No. 12. 7' / irhirh hr foundt them.

Mr. Oaatler
.

f the Pcople'sChdrfrrtn
h< true; ami ht it ml awan thai ••ke or wrote any thin$ oh the auhject, whic/i
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TH0MA8 TIIOHNHILL. Esq. The Fleet PHioB.

Sir,—How thankful am I, that the New Poor Law does

not rooTe so smoothly through the llouao of Cororoonn, aa the Cominiiaiooeni had

expected ? Wpr«» it really a good meaaure, surely, hy this time, iti meritfl would

hate been discovered. Nerer wai any act of Parliament " so puffed," and be-

priiiaedy and so wi«ll supported by " physical force,'' at this " crack " act of the

** r-
' " p ' ,^j ,—jj^j^ nomohow, the real Rnglish stomacha o( the p**«'i>I«-

'j' u the'' reformed'* House of Commons, it has become a spec tic'

They tell me, atao, that your friend the Duke of Rutland has, at last, sees into

it!<
'

ities. and is now its foe. Surely, Mr. Thornhill, yon will sometimes

thi;.» .-.. w,.r conversations and correspondenec respecting it, and *-':•- thnt

I Was not so foolish ns you then fancied.

I have just opened a letter from a very dear Clerical Friend, and I cannot

'•'''
'

'i <»m for your perusal, to show you, that other

f*"'" ' < iUition, as well aa myself, are delighted to see

Monster writhing in a net of his own making. My Parson friend, speaking of

the New the Poor Law, says :
—

" I 4olnMlliMll lf«Ml*r ka* rrrmeti hi« <lrii(n« wound!nm m hi* own Dro - thr II .<•<> ..f

Iloas— h» ttaffart I Ob! 'tit rrfroJuan tu oS%rr*r lkr%e aira of all «*.».l i- (>ui ih^i from

•l»o«a. Mllsf die lie, and roaHiinc tbrir on a .wi^ iiMir%ri ? I .rr ikat Ood i« tnidii^ iW apini

v4 rontoikNi iaia iWir coaiii>U. aad atakiag IIm« fhill mf «arh aiWr. Kumt *

"

Ebreuac this digrestioti—when the heart Is foil, the mouth will speak. My
object. In this letter, Is not, howerer, tbe New Poor Ijiw. I pant, Wrly to

combat witli ' ^' T •

-

It of the encounter, la a few

nnmber^, I w ••> fiod nnd man: at present, f

have other bosln.-

At the r (»f my rrvereni! rriemls letter, (a copy of which ad

lout number.) m ......Ues to certain remaik> of mine, about the Amy ar.<.

and my " prediction " that a collision between these two forces waa loexi

Do not $Qpi>o9e, Sir, that I am about to set myself up for a prophet. I merely

calculate that certain ctnaH w !"*

Porhap<t it may not be nnnr> o great a stake 111 the
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present arrangement of soeiety, to be told why and wherefore I believe, that

the props which are now applied to prevent the Pillar of State from falling,

will inevitably, if not removed, push down the edifice.

The ver)' essence of the British Constitution is self government,—the tendency

of every plan of the reformers is contriilir.ation, or, in other words, despotic

power. If there be any excellency in the Constitution of England, over that of

all other nations, it is in this—that it leaves the inhabitants of every locality to

manage their own alTnirs. It is, in fact, an infinity of republics under one head;

which head is not intended to exercise any influence or controul over the execu-

tive in diflferent parts of the provinces, but is established to poise and regulate the

whole, by preventing the jarring which would otherwise be inevitably occasioned

by the separate independencies. It is, in fact, the " fly wheel " of society, inter-

fering with none of the intricacies of its machinery, but regulating the move-

ment of the whole.

Now, Sir, the object of centralization is to create one ruling, prying, irrespon-

sible, despotic power, which is incapable of co-existence with our constitutional

Monarchy and republican social system. It is intended to degenerate England

into London, and thus to prepare the way for" the destruction of the freedom of

the people." To destroy the local influence of property and of character, and to

centre all power, both legislative and executive, in an irresponsible Government.

Does it never strike you. Sir, that such a change cannot take place in

England, without an entire destruction of the present social system ? Do you

never contemplate, that the same principle which now demands the sacrifice of

the rights of the poor, must next demand those of the rich ? Do you not per-

ceive that the only way in which the new system can be carried out, is, that you,

who possess such very large estates, must yield up the local influence which such

property gives you ? It is evident to by-standers, like myself, who have no

interest in the matter, that the only way in which " the Commission scheme" can

be made to *' work well," is the entire destruction of every local influence, and

the absorption of all power by the central Commission. It is, therefore, evident,

that such a measure must entirely break up o»r present system of society ; and,

consequently, I maintain, that it is safer to restore the sacred and constitutional

rights of the poor, than to persist in a course which must inevitable bring ruin

on its authors, the rich.

"Ah!—but," say you, " when the powers of Government are centralized,

there can be no movement, excepting under their controul—the mobs can no

longer agitate society by their turbulent assemblings—every attempt at rebellion

will be nipped in the bud—all then will be security and peace." Say you so ?

Then, Sir, you have discovered the folly of the institutions of the Monarchy

and the Aristocracy—you have proved them to be useless, expensive mischief-

makers ! You have found out that our wisest law-givers were fools, and that

all wisdom has, till now, been locked up in a Commission box ! ! Beware how you

make so light of established principles ! Be careful how yon build the CommiS'

9ion buttress against the constitutional Pillar !

I know not if you will understand me. I sometimes fear that " your order
"

is given up to blindness, that they have iovgoHcn<\iefoundation of society, and

that their security depends upon its peace.
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We luLwe loBf beaa travelliBf fiir away from thr ('onftiicutioo ; Imt ve are

now flying avay from it aC a niilroaii*paee. Oar present critical circaaMtaacet

appi^ar, however, to have heea fore-aata hy Laf4 Joha Baaaall, vho, ia tha fol-

luwiug paMage, p. SM of hit ** Eeaay oa the HiatOfy of tha Bag^*** Cit^mnwut

fitiJ Coiiktitulioo/' taya :
—

ihu. « •0ri0%mt mntmtm It^mrimm le A« iaifin ta4 kmeeref AeeaaMry are prr»4»ir«l

i« far • lo«f IJMM kjr airr* f«rY« of ««llMrily. MmJ lit frirMl0 mdr^mtsget mkUk imditidmsli

Mt^mirt Ijr W|i|»ar/i«f tk* $jf$tem. Ih Oov«»m«b«t. none thaw A«tT tmiho •!••, ro»tB««t««

!• MINI »«|MT« or THii t«w. At l««(tk. iW •«il U rorr»*4 b<yo»d hfrtf ; Ik* ^•yt* »ff Iktjf

k^M l#M mitUd nmd kfmigkitd, amd dtUrmim* !• ditmiM Ikfir gwidfi. BmU 9^— tW«. iW
M4on o# po«or Uvo ioMMorobJo MMi •# ill>niH» paHknpo eC MoUf «vwlii«, ia«ir dkt^mM

mi ikoy praro»< Ibr msm ium loagtr, •oa^arUag ihe nntiM ihraagli trmk m»ntmm^ mi iatalilag
the suio to now td grtaUr poHlo.'*

ProM thaaa <* aaw and graatar parila," in tha hope of ** toUUy avertiag their

difgrace/' it it evident, that the holders of power are now loolcing for dell-

varaaee to ** a standing army" of Police, even at the contemplated price of

" the freedom of Kogland" !

!

I am far from thinlcing that Lord John Russell is a prophet ; and yet, jadging

froai aaaiai, he has as clearly foretold the present state of the Oovernoieatf aa if

ho bad poassssed the gift of prophecy. Do, Sir, read that qootation over again,

and say*-Is it aot even so ?

Are yoa aot aware. Sir, that tha estahltahoMBt of the standing Amy is aa-

coaatitatioaal, aad that the Matiny Act is required to be annaally faaaed to

eaabia the QovaraaMat to keep it oa foot f We, however, already iad, that that

foroa is iaadidaat for tha daapotk iataatioaa of oar raforaMra, aad that they re-

quire thi* aid of a Rural Police, as an esttMUk^d aaooaatltatioaal Ibree, to eaforee

an unconstitutional Act of Parliamaat apon an unwilling people. But, Sir, mark

the difference, the continuance of the Rural Police is not required to be aaaaally

sanctioned by Parliament,—it is appended to tha rafennad aoeial systaai aa a

necessary adjunct ! It is well known to the (vovemment, that tlie Army lias ex-

pressed an unwiliiagneas to be employed any longer to enforce aa aacoaatitat»a»

nal Act of Parliamaat, which is as sorely ainsed, eventaally, at CImIm* aad tMr
pensions, as at the rightful relief of their Fathers, Motkara, Wivaa, CkUdrea,

Brothers, aad Slatara—which- relief ia as much thefr Rif^kt^ 'as yoar vaata ate

yoar own. The Army b also kaown to view the establishment of PbHce with

extreme jealoasvt the pay of the Soldiers being little more than half that of the

Polii'.V

T)i I
,
^

: , ul th. . arknowledged, titoagh oawelcgme lacis, being pat toge-

ther, IiMil III.-, iKiiiiinliy, to the oooelaiiony Ikal, aeeiaf the Anay la eaasfaaad of

men, the time will arrive, whea a dreadfal oolHtkNi naat take place betweea that

l*orre and the Police.

There is nothing singular in my apprehension. 'Others, who have atadM the

• on.^titution of thia ooantry, and the habits and prejudices of the peofple of Bag-

land, have seen great danger from the establishment of Police aiMagat aa. They

liave foreseen that the " freedom of England ** eoald aot exist la its preaeace.

I am streniftliened in my conviction, by the fact, that Lord Joha Rassell him-

self has published his opinion of the destrnctive tendency of the Police. I wonder
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that his Lordship has not hccu iniptachcd for his introduction of thnt force into

thwe Realms. I believe, that, if Ilcr Majesty were aware of his Lordsliip's de-

claration, (in a hook which he published in 1823,) and then of his having brought

in a bill for the establishment of a Rural PoHr<*,she would not allow twenty-four

hours to pass without making very serious inquiries into tlu* matter. Tlie passage

which I now allude to, Is at p. 878, of** Lord John Russell's Essay,'* &c. It is

aa follows : —
*' A ferjr thort rxaminAlion will, I am confineed^ hrinf efory ratioaal man to ilii<« fonrlii<iion,

tlMt ib« rral danfrr to be feared it, that the whoU fotommrat, ccmtiatiBf of its thrrr hraDrhc*,

Kinf4 Loribt and Comtnont, in«y b« nade to real opon military force. Rrrry goTemmeiitf and

cvarjr part of fovemnmiL, it ia wdl kitown, iH liabli* to abimc*; the Enflinh ronititution, however,

proTiden thi« remedy for abu»es, that tbr whole marhinr of tlir State ia ventilated and viaited liv the

air and light of |iopulnr opinion. The adniniNtration, hoMpvor rorrupt it nmy have hcrome, in

oMigt il lo pnrifj iu«lf« ia orier lo ointrifeii^ that pnblie fkrour by which alono it tundi. The

Hova* of CooMMSa, Jtowowor Ul-coaatiUiledt muat /et yield oroMlnnaliy Cb natioAal opinion i and

either make itaelf a juat representation of the people, or act aa if it were ao."

It is evident, from what follows, that I^rd John RtiBKOll foresaw tiint thr

time might arrife Wh^n **h ooitupt administration " wonld defy " the national

opinion/' mtd €nf\te\y '* reit tipon military fofcp.** He ktiew also the kind of

" military fbreo" whieh would he rr*qnlfed for fiuch n treitsonnhle purpose, lie

was evidently, even then, aware, that the army would never forget its eonstitntionni

allefmnfe) 6r leml its aid to ''the destruction of the freedom r»f England,'' by

"establishing the deipntlo powc*r of a ho«t of corrnpt aetiators, and half a million

of petty tyrants
!"

The passage which immediately follows what I havo already quoted, demon-

tlraMai that Lord John Russell proposed the establishhient of a Rural Police,

fo^ the treasonable purpose of " destroying the freedom of England.

"

I wonder, 8ir, that the House of f'^mmons is not besieged with petitions for

the impeachment of that minister. I wonder that no peer has patriotism and no-

bility enough to represent the danger, to Her Majesty, of confiding in such a self>

coBVicUid traitor. Bear in mind the last quotation, and read the following

which innediately follows it, in Lord John RnsselTs book :

—

** Bat if th« rorrtipt admin iiitratort hare at) army to aapport tlieai, the necMnity for reform

vawtlMa, abu^s are perpetrated, and the reif^ of freedom in rlosrd for eter.

*'It i« in thi« point of view, that the increase of antandinf array is really dangerous, nnd ibe en-

coaraferaeot of military habiu moat pernicious. And the reptile t» the more lo be guarded against

aa it would approach without the rattle which giTCn warning of its vicinity, and NervcM av a

pretervative againat its poikoii. A standing army which deMlroyrd the freedom of Kttf^land,

would not march hy beat of drum fo Wesimin<»ter, and diimin* the House of ronimonH; it \vould

not proscribe the House of Peers, and deluge the Ntreeu of London with the blood of her magistrates.

// itould appear in tkt Mkapt •/ a guardian ^f otder ,* It would support tJre authority, of the two

Houses of Parliament ; it vould he hottHe lo none hut moba and puhlir meetiuf^s, ami shed no

hlood, but that of labuurert and jnurnrymen. It would estaMinh the (ifs|)ol(C power, not of «

single king, or a sli%1e general, but of a host of eorrupt senators, and half a million of pett)

tyrittla."

." r
, \

When my kind friend has read the foregoing remarks and extracts^ I hope

that he will not think the gi/t ot prophecy is necessary to know, that, if the

present system is persisted in, a revolution must he at hand. The fact is, Sir,

that the system ofCentralization, of Commissions, Espionage, and Police, although
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rould M) correctly hare pourtrayed the preaent poaltion and eoodact of Mlalttera,

or hart doaeribed tritb tuch minute accuracy ** ibe ttaading army which voold

dcMroy the fraodorn'of BiifUad !
" V vnr k, Uiat God wo«l4 iMfire Ibo

people with rnartge to dMtrojf the " K and to fimim tbeir ** rrMdom 1

"

^ci much for my opinion n|»on the retult of the troMOiuibla uhtmt of ov pretaai

"corrupt administration."

The trantition, in my mind, from a crippled StatetAan to a crippled Factory

boy, ii to natural, ibat I shall not a|K>l(>p(ise for iounodiately turniog from Lord

fohn Rttsflell to Joseph Hobergharo, tho poor Factory cripple, about wbon 1 told

you a Tcry affi
'- rcdote In my ninth letter. I never think of the Rural Po-

liro Props for i .al cripples, Lord John Rusaell fc Co., but that very iron

frame which I assisted in providing for the Factory cripple, Joseph llabergbaiDf

< forced to my reroUection. I and tttliera have succoeded in getting poor Joeeph

.•lit of the frame; I hope also, before lam emaocipated, to deliver Lord /olia

Ui.sMrll from the Police! If Lord John be aa noble, aa wiae, and aa boMit, as

I) llnborgbam, T shall have no difficulty— For the moment, Sir, I wish

1 \\ re U. B. ; then, inatead of a latter, yoa abould, this week, have a sketch of

John aad Joseph eammiaeratad yovr oasi-off Steward.

I believe that there are many persons who have read my niath namber,wbo wlak

•) be mcr> inted with Joseph Habcrgham. I have found aome-

vlmt aboui Mi..., ... ;;.v ^..wk, in which I discovered so much about Mr. Marshall,

the Flax-spinner of Leeds and Shrewsbury^ and his slaves. Joseph's history, as

t«dd to the Select Committee of the House of Coronioos by himself, is very iuter-

Mveys some fort' ht to the Factory syatem. I here transcribe

I nmtioti and l >ii of mv reador*.

' Wj namr If Joirph Hnltrr^hnm. 1 iitp at Norm «tair*^ m Hauumnrid. I mm frmtMik

}^mrt old. Mr fmAtr died all yvar* sfo. 1 b«gaa to work tkt Mr. OcOffO Addiww'a wo»ni< Mill,

:> ' HtiHdrmflrld, whra I wu ••«• )rr«r« old. 0«r bMtn of labovr wrf^ fro«i

f <£bi ai nigbi' Oorvaly iaterralof rMi WW UiiftyvhKttMaiMoe* Notaa*

Miiaate «or*' Wr bad to rat oar wral* mi w« ro«ld ! I «lt«od«d. wkal w« railed fW tbtwd i ii#fc

rKiB<«;for two ye«r« st»d s hm\f, sad ibra I wrai le lb« ttMia laoMs Ibr balf • ymt. I Miet* IbftO

mrrr shout fifty rbtldrrn. about tlM soae age tbal I was, at ttat arill. l\9f wrr* 9hm sick aai

poorlj ;—thrre were alwaji. perlwps, b*lf-«-4oMa tbat wrm (11 frtai tbHr etrtaalfi labaar ! Wo
became verj drowty and ileepy aboet tkreo o*eloek, aod frew woroo ami woroo. aad M easae lo

be tery bad towards ahi and ie^oa ;^bal «UII «* bad fo laboor oa ! We were keft al a«r work

•otonKbyA!^ r. whowsa lieploa pufpeeo to ttrapas dw wuae aa itiayplag aa aM nMtfa

hor«r iKiit V owa aad will aot get op?—H wa» Us roastaat prartleo day by day ! Tbe

\A not be kept at tbeir labour witboutfl^-'tbey are obligod lo do it. Wetboofbt U very

, - and towards tbe end of tbe day. wbea wo wrro m tloepy« Ike " fie*" of die aMrMaao

^>0Qld bnrvl oar laodlaa ! I bad, al tbat Ihao, a brolber and a tkier tiorflarfy orropied. Joba wasr

veart old wben be began. Tbey wrro feryoHaa sick. Joba died tbroo yearv ago. to M« oe^oa'

> ear. My «Mlbor aad bU mrdiral atteadoBta Mid. tbal bo diH froai ^rbiaf web Wag bovrt,

od (Ut it h«d Srenbroogbt on by the Factory! Hia efdae beeaiae offpHod, oad b» died I 1 baoo

'td to drop ii. from ill-be«ltb. •eeer«l tiaie* in a tear! Wbea 1 bad wofitd aboat balf*o>ycttr
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ft weftkftMt fell into ny knee* and ankles,—it Wft* allended wilb great pain, and got tvorse and worse.

I had lo work a« oHm a* I rould niih tl ! No alloMranrp uouid havp hrrn made, hy my nia<«ler, if

I bad M»l worked ! I lived a good mile from the mill. It Ha«i rrry paiurtil for me to moTe;— in

ibe oniiag, 1 could srarcely walk, and my brother and sitter uited,oulof kindness, to take me

nder oarh arm, and * trail' me to the mill; and my Irgk dragged on the ((round in roiisequenrp

of the pain!— I rould not walk! We wrrro koiiioiimcK too Intc; ami if we were five miiiutoH luo

^te, the overlooker would take a strap, and l>on( uh till wr wrro lilark nud hlue! He knew what

caused us to be a little too late

—

\ke told him, but he never minded tliat ; he used to wolrb uh out of

the vriadovrs.—(Here the witness stood up and showed his limbs.)— I was as straight and healthful

ftlftay (MM, wbett I was seven years and a quarter old ! There were other rhildren wlio borame

dtlbnntd ftt the tftma mill by this labour. My mother rould not afford to take mc away,—she was

ft poor widow ! I have seen her weep uftentimes, and I have aNked her why she was weeping! Hut

she would not tell me then, but she has told me since—that it was from seeing my limbs giving way

by working stich long hours! One of the overlookers professed to be very religious, and he beat

us sadly ! We were cruelly beaten for speaking to each other—they will not allow them to speak !

The masters are aware that the overlookers treat the children in this manner, and they encourage

UiMi to do it ! I have seen, when the master has been standing at one end of the room, and two of

tho overlookers speaking to him ; and if ha has rhanced to sec two girl» speaking to each other, he

bfts said, ' Look yonder at those girls talking,*— and he has run and beat them, the same as they

beat soldiers in the barrack-yard for deserting! We had to clean the spindles out of the thirty

Minutes allowed at noon. This look from five to ten minuleu. On Saturday night we professed lo

give over at sis ; but we Used to stop one hour-and-a-half lo * fettle ' and clean the machinery !

Sometimes, at dinner-time, when we had just done ' fettling,' and wc had but half got our dinners,

W would put the rlork forward to one, and then he rang the bell, and we were obliged to run bark

to our work—that was not uncommon ! There were al>oul a dozen died during the time I was at

that mill ! The owner or manager never sent to look after, or inquire about them;—some would

live two or three months after they left. If any body had had the ruriosity to have inquired after

the deaths at this mill, the deaths of tliose rhildren would not have been inrluded in that statement,

they did not die in the mill ; but I knew one boy, who died when he had only been out of the mill

two days!—he was stuflfed up by the dust. Our food is very often spoiled by the dust— it often

makes us sirk. When trade was brisk, I worked from five to nine!—we worked this hour extra two

•ummers; and for six months ever-work, our master gave us, big and little, lOid. a piece for the

whole UMe! We were forred to work that additional hour. We should have been disrharged, if

we kftd refuted. The overlooker was a very savage man, and he used to strike the rhildren under

the ribs, till it took their wind away, and they fell on the floor, and lay there |>erhap8 two minutes

!

The master knew of this severity, and put them up to it, they rould not get the quantity of work done

ibey wanted, unless they were to beat them ! I next went to Mr. Brook's woollen-manufactory, Upper

Mill, Huddersield. Our regular hours were from six to eight, with two hours off for meals. We
cavld not stand it. I was ten, when I went there—I remained nearly four years. I worked at the

Lewis's machine. When trade was particularly brisk, we were obliged to work from five in the

BM>miog till ten, and sometimes eleven o'clock at night, for four months together ! I once was obliged

to work all night ! We had no option, if we hftd left,—it wftt the same in other places when the

trade was good;—besides, it is not so easy to get a new place. This labour was very distressing to

me—it increased the pain in ray limbs very much, and also my deformity ! I have had (o drop it

for a fortnight t«f*lberMTerftl liaea! At tliis mill we were beaten to make us do the work, hut not

with straps—tkty usmI loatrika na with their feet ! During tite time I have worked there, I wished,

mftny tines, they would hare sent me for ft Weat Indift aUve !"—(Out of this mill, fts well as many

others, I have, at election tinea, teen yellow flags waving, with *'No Slavery" printed on them !—R. O.)

** I had heard the conditioft of Uw alaves in the West Indies described. I was miserable, and I

thought there rould not be worse slaves than those who worked in Factories. 1 have had one of my
arms broken—I was working at what is called a brushing mill ;—there is a pin they put into the

roller, to make it run round, and the pin caught my sleere, and twisted my arm round, and broke

it; and another boy had his arm broke in the same way. There was a boy, who, to ' fettle' the

maehiae, was kneeling down, and a strap caught bin about his ankles, and carried him round the

wheel, and dashed his brain* out on the floor ! That was about half-past seven in the evening ! I
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baf• dwajra k«d kar4«r UWvr iWi af •«r««ff«h «mM W«r f I k«v« btMi tmittti HI, 4«4»ff»«4,

Mi4 Mi»*rabl9, bj ib« F»rfa>ry Ubo^r ! Ob ! if I b»4 a tbowaarf pi—^i, Iw—1< f*** (I^mb, io b«i«

th« a»» of Mjr liaib* af•!« * Om iinrif I wm b<Htw Ml Mi4 IAm« mttmim %m Iai#, aad lb*

terloubrr »e( »«, mmI b* (At e• • b—cb— lb>bwi<,—4i<fybt»4 Ifhwl •If.—4 rAaavrf

a f re«i bttflip to r<—^ ba aakl. * ka «a«M iwa «a a#-^ fmm^ 4attt far batef toa Ui«.' I raa

rouatl ib0 tiapa la fat away fba« Mm, aa4 I lafl ibal plaaa. I vaal la Mr. Willia|i Fitik\ Or#««

Il«a4l. Hu449f%Uid. At ibia fOaM ibay 'baiarf* iba boy*, far baii« laa lata. IW. U9d% aifaalaa.aaa

a laa IW. ; aa4 wbaa U g- la d»iaa» totoaiaa, ibay 4mU94 M-W. far a MM, aa4 t^. far a bay

;

mmI 11 «M iiabltil afaia »baa li fal ai^ la iyrly.«aa h aiii. Far *lrty-«M laiiii a bay far-

faila4 4|i^., bia ^ly wagaa br% far ivaira bava warb, IM. ar Ir^ •r r^ I 4a bo« kaaw »ba

fal ibaaa §mm, Wa wara WalM aa wall aa iaa4 !—4l ia a rafwiar fMmg H ba«a iaaa al a^ll*. TW
lai^Mi boara I bad al Mr. FIrtb'a wrra flraai ifa la aiar, wiill iwa hamn aff far airah. I Ml iWra

bnaan I ao«M 9Umi U it liagw ^ '^ waabaaaa wia aa ba4 l»f b»aaa tmi a>blaa->l w^ abliftd

•alally la gira ap wark t I baiiara I abaal4 bara 4ia4 if I ba4 sal fiwM ap! I waa aa a«t.paiiMa

.of Iba IIiMMaraAald lairsary, aadrr Dr. Walk^r'a rarr. Tbay aa«M aal laka m» h Aara wara

aa Buuiy arcidrau that tbay wara abligrd la taba ia. Tbay woald bara labra bm ia If ibay raald.

I l«A aiy work lo fo to iba Laada lainaary, aa aa ia^palital. Tbara I waa aadar Mr. Hay'a eara. Ha
«>taaiiaa4aM. And aaid it ra»aaawltb Paaiary laboor.workiaf m loaf, aadtUadtaf aaaaaybaan!

Ifp aaid, * Tker* wcrr paar bapaa far aa.* Dr. Walker taja, * I aarar akall b« rifbl aay BMra.*

I raaaot walk abovr tkirty yarda, btfara ay kfa bafte acbiag rary bad, aad tbra I raaMi walk ai

all! I a« aow tryiaf to learn to wrila—bafara, I did aal kaaw baw la bald ay pra. I da aoi ibiak

tbai abata oaa Factory ekild ia a boadrad caa wrila. Ia tba Laada lairsMry, aow, ibara ia aaalbir

Farlory bay, wba ia waak ia bla kaaaa, ika aaaa aa I aa, bat ao« qaila goaa m far—ka ia mirr

Mr. Saiik, Bargaaa ; aad ibara ia aMibar Faelary boy, ia tba aaaa ward aa I aa; ba waa aCrark by

Ika ahikkar witb a billy-rollar aa bia bip: tbara ia alao aaotbar Farlary bay, wba waa kkkad by aa

atariaakarwiib b*a faot, aad bia badj io tba aaaM aa if it waa takaa aff aad aal aa babiad bia ; bia

bady ia twialad, aad ba gaao apaa craiabaa. I bava baaa at iIm Laada lafraary a waak laai Salar-

day aifbl. Laat Taaaday bat aaa, tbara waa a bay braagbl la, abaat Ira ar u% a*clack la tba araa*

liW, f^aa a aill; ka kad get catcbad witb tba abafk, aad ba bad baib Ua ibigba broka, aad froa kia

kMalaUikip,tbat«kwaackippad,tkaaaaaaaifiikad been cut by a katfr,—kia krad waa braiaad,

kia ayaa wara aaarly lara aat, aad kia araa brokea ! Uia aiater, wbo raa to pall bia of, got balk

•naa broke, aad kar kaad bmiaed, aad aba ia braiaad all over ber body. Tba boy diad lart Tbara-

day aigbt bal oaa. I da aal kaaw wbalbar tba girl ia dead, bat aba waa aal expaetad to lira. Tbai

areidMit bappeaad ia eaaaaqaaaea af ibe abaft not beiof abaatkad ! Tka akafta adgkl ba baiad aC al

tary little eipaoaa. Dr. Walker ordered me to wear iroat froa tba aakla la tka Ibifb; ay ailkir

was Dot able Io gal ibta^ aad be aaid, ' be would writo a aote, aad aba aiigbl go la aaaa gaatfaawa
II the lowD, aad abaw tbaa tbat aote, and aeo if tbay waold aal gira bar aaaatbiag lawarda ay

iroa« ;' aad ao aba did, aad I bad got tba bara iroM aada; aad Mr. Jaba Waad, ot Bradford,

gave aa a aavaraiga, aad aa I gal tbaa laiabad. Mr. Oaallar kaaw all abaM ibla, aid abawl baw

My laaMMaa bad caaa aa; aad aa ba lippwad la awiripa it al tba Cawaly Maatiag al Yark, aad

•o it gal iaio Iba aawapapara. My aaalar bappaaid la aaa ibia ka kad aal patii^a la road il-

ka ia aa raaay to tb« Tea Hoar*' Bill ; aad ba aaat tba fnraaaa oa lo ear baaaa, wbara I Urad, la

tell ay Moiber, * I Mppaaa it ia owiag la ear plaaa tbai year Jaoapb gal iba aaa of bia liaba lakaw

away V Aad ay ^albar aaid, * Ha waa hifaraid wraag ; ibal ba bad it bafaro bo weal la ibai

Paatory.* Bot ba aaid, • If ba (Mr. O.) bad aaid aayibii« abaM ear Ftarlary, wa aball urtabrfy

tura Joaapb oF, aad beib bia brolbara.* I bare two little bralbara warkiaf al tba aaaa plare.**

Such, Sir, is JoMph HabgeriMia't ntlaiicholy Ul^,— it b copM from the

authorized report! It affords nacli matter for fafltclioa aad obaenraCioa ; bat

another rictim, (oot of the Factories,) oae of jMr ova ordUr, wbo ia iapri^ad af

his rank and his estates, aad b aow aiy Brotbor Prisoaar, d—laada mj altaatloa.

I shall derote my re^alniag space to Ua Uatory—it will make a food poatscHpt.

Yoar Priaoaer,

RICHARD OASTLER.
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! ' olf, did not admit of my com-
mu I' Papers. To that doterininatiou

I s^ it the request of individuals, who may wish

pnhi.,... ; . ,
'. e cases are of a nature to interest my readers.

Jttst surh a circumstance presents itself, in the detention of my fellow prisoner,

Bdmund Dnvejiport, who is the nett in succession to William Davenport, who
was the last proprietor and rightful heir to the Brownlinll e^^tates, Chesliire

;

b«ing the fourteenth in regular and uninterrupted suceesmon from the Royal
grant of Kdward III. Kduiund Davenport, lofitead of heinir in i>osae88ion of his

rightful V, and has hecn f" > <>uer in the Fleet!

The esi ,1 liy .Salisbury l*i • wan the ^toward

of the late Williaiu Davenport, and who ni:ti i iu, the rcputi mate;

daughter of his master. I say rrpnfrfj, hr, lia's mother, I >Mtok,

is said to have declared, on h« \ , and not WiHi.im

Davenport, ^tw tlie father. Bo :: .. .. ;....,, :: ...id is now in posses-

sion of tile BnfTfnholl p#e«trt»; ai»d the H^Wtfifl iNJirla, itt Wfl 8Trfe» cbttfihed n

prisoner within tlwie walls.

It is not my hiiMitioR lo weary ynm with a tediona aMkMioiaf UlI the perftecalions

of which V.
'

! P . i..»rt has Wen the victim; soiBe.eit to »ny, he informs n»c,

that wli iliam Davenport, wns living, all his attempts tunhtaiii an
inti'

'

' by his steward, the present possessor of the

proj _ ly under the controul of hi.s steward. On the

death ol William Davenport, Humphreys claimed, and seized possession of the

estates ; — Edmund was advised to commence proceedings in law and e(iuity

against Humphreys. In Chancery fie faifed, In conseqncitce of some irrefjularity

in the Bill, nllhough the I.»otd Chancellor declared, " that there was not a liiilc

in Davenport's pcdiprree wantiaj^, and that oriquestiortably Edmund Davenport
was the heir-al-lavt." After two actions of cjcettiient in the courts of law,

Edmund Davenport was declmed to be tlio rightful poaeessor of the land ; hut

the third time, Ffumphreys produced some documcut, which tnrueil the verdict

in his favour. The Judac viewed the docuuient with strong suspicion, and
ordered that a copy should be taken, m " ^f the Court, foi: the use of

Kdmund Davenport : and he also rpcov 'r trial.

PoorKdf 1 I

enabled to \u

Chancery, and, doririg his imprisorrment, he has suffered the loss of his wife

—

(being permitted, by the kindness of the Jyord ('hancellor, to visit her three

times on her death-bed). His proeecutor is thus not ofdy in possession of his

patrimony, but has also the custody of his body !—which latter, I am told, he
has offered to release, if I'Idmund will sign a document, relinquishing his title to

the Brown hall estates !

Such, Sir, is the case of ooc of n^y fellow "collegians ;"—and who is this pri-

soner T By birth, he is one of your own order—liis only brother fell at Water-
loo: he is also one of England's Tirave defenders? Head the short history of

his exploits, and of his fate. Tn 1791, he entered the *22nd T/i '> oons. In

1795, he accompanied his regiment to Ireland; June 7, 17-'" > severely

wound(>d with Colonid Lumley, and in the same charge. In ISOO, his regiment

embarked for Hgypt, where he served under Abercrombio and Hutchinson, until

the pe4icc. lo that campaign he was afflicted with opthalmia, the effects of

which lie sevpiplv fii-lg to this day. He received his discharge in 1802, when
the regiment anded at Weymouth. Up afterwards removed to Ireland,

where, for eki. .• y..i:j, he served as a volunteer in the Irish disturbances. He has

no pension ! The ¥*leet is his reward for all these services ! It would seem that

Htiglaud is ^ hard task-master ! It is *' too bad,'* that one of her defenders should

perish in prison, and be deprived of his rightful j)ropcrty, at the bidding of an

usurper, merely for the w;)nt of a few pouuds to prosecute his claim ! Such,
however, fs his' case, f pt^bliffh it iit his request. In the hbpe that io^c plan

may he discovered to enable the old Veterah to obtain his rights!—Truly, Sir, it

is too often the rogues, otitsidf'y who drive honest men into this cage.—R.O.

M) a;iAi,i;)m ^

Printed! hj Vincent Torras A Co.. No. 7. Pnlare Row. New Road, London.
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I • >f,..\ftufnt r • iff hffimati- i r- Kftrif

U4ikikttt. 'ttptcttd if.

deputed ky I omd,m to

he kM» mimay ''< <)<-( fti rA<'«i {' r>r me jrt< n.ti .< i^ewmekimg rfaiire. gtmi me ma% «r<f r it.zm thai

tkejfBte t—'mit In ke dereirrd. Mr. OftUrkelirr^ Ikml tkejf mere itrHrtd ; amd tkst Ikr etfi-

taiiam .,f iK» t i,a,irc fr:m /• mm.mfmcrmtmt kf Lord J•kn ifosMdi, lO ii9 lermtnsttmm Im Ike

. t m gmrermmemt pit, !• mktaim twm •k/eei^—lk* wmpprr*-
I r I.4ite,amd Ike rrmmeiU mfd grrmi aw^sfrr .1/ n.^«*rf.'*t
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ih< i-im i'a|>«>r< ' itrrmftkrm Iksl r^mr-im -m itenmamut

1/ memtiomed kjf tkr • v or ttkerefurt, it keel A-WM lo Aftoarl/l

nt.t/^nt ii</l<*< /'. Mr. f'*raMrii l'l.t.t t^mt Ikr ft/ri.>B w^i,.

\ i !• Ike psriire mk»
- ibal Ui* wholr «(iitrr

ti that ii n Irve. Tke fmrit %
'. mmd Ikr atker A ttadirmX at M

/.'I int . ir. M?.n/ai, , . ' - -• itkmwl r^lrvm.: /• " *rr

f« upon ttkttte trtlim • Ike m**! implint ret,. .el%

^'imiriihw ^l h'ruriii t-^ Ikan til i/tti '4.

••>' " .«i
lo*»rt,. Sat
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yMiee 6/ iks *^ Fl€e( Papen."

prrtOMd refard fbr them, Uiui fr
' salionofas i.nl. II«mic«* we liiul him dcsigimt-

ifkg tW New Poor Law—'the N\ I'.iati N»w i though I'vory one knows it is a
Uw«i*flr ' » - •' '•-» "« •'•r>

,
iui), Whig i. ,al MallhuNiaii— lo roh the poor for

tlMMrpu' '" 1*®*'''*^'"- '• •" '**** *''"*'' liifrrforf. to nay that it in pornliarly a
WmfoMAi . than it would be to rail it an ultra-Tory law. Thflaw is Nupportcd

by U»« Duke of Wflhuglou and Sir Robert l*eol, and Uio wh<de Tory party, with very few excep-
ltou«: it i« alto KupporifMl by Lord Melbourne. Lord John KuiiMell, and the ^^hole of the Whig party,

Willi very few « \ and it ref< pport of Lord Hroughani, Mr. Hume, Mr. Grole,
Mr. Roebuck, leof the M >rty, wiib very few exreptionx. Mr. OaMller rnnnot
wilii truth, then, .. 'i. ....^ ..tw upon citiit . .>; ...» pariie«—they are united in upholding it, and every
boiie»t man mu«t Koe thai the enactment of xurh an atrociouM lawrenulin from the nun-represmialion

of the working |Mpulation ;—it jm a law made by rich plunderem against the defenceleHM but induK-

Iriotts poor, by which ibey hope to put into their own )x>ckcts what they save by tUrving ihe {X>or,

or forriag lhc« lo lire ' upon a coarHer kind of food.'
*'

Obs.—Mr. Oatlirr it utterly at a lott to account for thr tcriout eharffc brMtpkt apaintl him
6y the Odd Fellow in the ahovr parOf^raph. He it not atrare that he hat ever ttylrd thr .\nr
f^oor I.att " Thr Whig }],•'>' -••-\ \rw Poor Law." He dnrt knnxc that he hat often reproved
othertfor to namin-^ it. II rr him a copy of a tpeerh drlivcrrd by himtetf in lltiddert-

Jietd^ January 14, IWt7, i * afterward t publithcd. At pai^e 13 in that pamphirt, hr

Jimdt Ihffoilottimg declaration :
—" Now, Tory, Whig, and Radical, hear me; the accursed Poor

Law Ael, cannot, with ju«ticc, be charged upon any neparate |Kilitical party. The Tories call it a

Whig measure; but I know thai the l)uke of Wellington supported it; it iH then n Tory measure,
•« well ak a Whig measure; and il iw a Radical measure, ax well an it is a Tory and Whig luea-

«ure.— It wa« MUppor'' ' ' •>T-^- wvii.-i... '!;c Whig, Bro!-' -' ''r Radical, Hume.
Let u» bear no Biori i-.ure. Il se the Devil hi^

due. It in an Act pa l . 'H. in ihr hoj..
, al>le to crush the

rifbla of the people,—the working pe«>pip. liui it will .< i m. illy undermmi- ih(> Throne, and the

Arivtocracy, a« il will, if rnforci>d, enslave the Labouj. i . I ins, the Ariftiorracy cannot yet un-

dertland, but the Jcwk, the Slaiii<hter-bouKi> money-rhnngers can." So far as Mr. (fattier it

aware, such it the manner in which he has always spoken and written on the subject ; if hr

hat been /guilty of the teriout crime charp;ed against him by the Odd Fellow, perhaps hit ar-

cuter will condetrend to furnith him with proof; that being done^ Mr. Oattler's apology will

not tarry.
" .Mr. Oattler's slyle is vigorouA and original; and when he pourlrayg the beauties of nature,

the happy homes of by-gone days, or the iniseriesi of the accursed factory syKlem, bin ))owfrA of
description are little inferior to that truly great man, Cobbett; and, indeed, the ISlh number of the

'Fleet Papers,' which we have just perused, containing a beautiful description of Fixby, revived

ihe pleasure we formerly derived from reading Mr. Cobbett's inimitable ' Rural Rides.* The most

interesting numbers are those which ex|>ose the ' accursed factory system.' Who can rend the affecl-

ing description of the two factory cripples, Joseph Habergham and William Dodd, without feeling

a lively affection for the ' good old Factory King*—Richard Oastler—who so nobly defends the

eau«e of the«e victim*! of the accursed system? The Whig 'Morning Chronicle* nmy rail at him,

and call him * incendiary.' and assert that he is ' mad ;' but every good man will thank him, and hold

biai in aflfectionate regard, for his generous advocacy of these defenceless and ruined cripples. How
tourhinglr ' ' he» ihe gratitude of Joseph Habergham, who left a sovereign with Sir. H ,

as a grai lony of afeclion for the 'good old King' who had saved his life! How truly

noble and vai poor Joseph's reply, when his gift was refused by his benefactor, who re-

commended bim to send it to his mother— ' I will tend it lo my mother, sir, and tell her that you sent

it her, for you saved my life— I owe you all !' The case of William Dodd is painfully aflTeciing, and

loRf and interesting letter which that unhappy cripple wrote to Mr. Oastler, ably detailing his

triogf, we deem of so much importance, exposing as it does, the cruelties of the factory system,

we aliall insert it entire in our next number. Everybody should lend a helping hand to destroy

or greatly mitigate the evils entailed upon human beings by the factory system. We hope some per-

aoeot meant of living may be discovered for this worthy but disconsolate victim of an unfeeling,

cruel system. Here is a man whose dimensions prove that Nature intended him for a robust, |>ower-

ful man, at the age of thirty-seven, a ruined cripple by the factory system. He has been twenty-five

year* in the employment, and well acquainted with every department. He could take a fleece from
tbe back of a sheep, and make it into cloth. We have seen him, and can testify to the truth of the

poor fellow's condition. He writes like one in despair. He has a claim npon our columns as he is a

brother Odd Fellow; and we sincerely wish our means were commensurate with our desire to render

him a service. Mr.Oasller's 'Fleet Papers' abound with highly interesting statements u|>od various

subjeeU, and we only regret that his ultra-Tory principles sometimes lead him to speak disparag-

ingly of the right of tbe whole population to be fairly represented in Parliament."

Ob8.—Mr. Oattler it not aware that he hat ever " tpoken ditparagingly of the right of the

whole population to be fairly reprrtrnted in Parliament ;'* on the contrary, Mr. Oattler has
alwayt atterted, ''that the Houte of Common t ought to be a fair reprctentation of the whole
people ;"—but, in hit opinion, the reprcnentrttion, at propoted in the People' t Charter, would
practically give the whole reprctentation to the working clattet, inttead of to the whole people.

The principle of the Reform Dill it, on the contrary, contrived to at to exclude the working
clattet; hence Mr. Oattler it turprited that any Statesman profctting Tory principlct can agree
to Lord John Rutselit dogma, " the Reform Bill it a final meature.'' The Tory principle of
representation it, that all clattet thatl be fairly repretented. Mr. Oattler intend.<i very shortly

n the Fleet PApers frankly and fully to state hit opinion* upon the subject of represenlafinn.

Prmled by YiAcent A Torraa Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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fleet" PAPERS
L()NIK)N : IM liLlHliKD HY JOHN PAVEV,

VO. 47t IIOI.VWBLk-«rilfltT, tTAAIIO.

SECOM) EDITION of No. 12, FLEET PAPERS,
ttith thr ponrinrT nf Mr. oastlfu

In conAoqiicnfc of the ((roai demand for No. 12. of Tut Flkbt Pammw, a

S*rond Kdition has brcn pHntod, which may be had at the poblisher't.

0» 41ii' ItUU of Juno, IMl, will tM> piililUlti'ti.

No. 26, of the FLEET PAPERS,
Wllini Wll.l. CONTAIN A POItTRMT OF

Tll09IAft TllORKIIlLL, Kn^.,
or RIDPLKSWUIITII, IV TlIK COUNTY i»r MORrOUC

Ordem received by the Publiniier, Mr. PAVKV, 47, Holywell St., Strand, LottdoM

Nl>TlCE8 TO CORRCSPONDENTS.
Mr. Oa^tlcr i* " at home '* on Tiieadavf . Thaiadajrt, and Saturdajn.

J. S. IliNKrooT i« received. IIi« kiod and affcciioaate oelire of Uie labonr« of hi* "Kibk** is

Uir k« rtirc of thr h<'lple«t poof. brought M>Bie i4*arft iaio lJ»e old ataa'trn .. Ii;« r\rrll< nt !>ioU

oa t'
' merjr are kifbly ralurd, and will, in doe tiror, be oi

ratM ^ • , to nam* tJ>e Clrrfjman to itbom be aJladr*! .h*

co«rr» uf ihc FUit Pufert to acromnodaie tbe Advertii er«« and tko«e vhu «.>bca to rrAd iNnr

roatrnt«.

\V 1 1 1 1 1 «• A • « Letter oa tbe Haa44oDai Weevera* Ctmmkmkam wfll appear dMrtly.

vVnti«¥l* tcatii^ coaMnMakatio tiifl be fawerttd \m aa friy a—brr.

A PNvticiAw. Devaa, will abortlj aweC witb atleaiioa.

W. Mit!«Ka it tbaaked.

L. 8., Charlton In MrdU>ck.i« received. Tbe Horrible deUil* of tliriadeeeaeie* of P^ <-r«

tm^^frt.-A A. u.'ll .t. .it>^ !•• I « ilK t iiiin-f Miinii'ii iii iKt-.r .ni !.>> wK<r K ki* k>. a < ! B< .Ifb

nrr r^*

by k; • .»re-

vrttl Utft >
»° BkkvUc! u. ^'b«,

and bi« t' >ber ifnorA >. U
ibenkrd ; ii- i a ^% mg isou&vriirr rWbw to m-u i^r r<.-r« laptn.

Mr.(>««ilrr i« r\ uij of bia frkada ia tbe Nertk, bf iW k>ad inleceM iWy bate
take*, request ing i (i.\iu» iiii>r>ir. K%q., ibe talrated aad iarfeCtligablr Parliam^Ury aumt of
Ibe Lkeo«cd Viciualirr*. to coeHMuotcaie witb biau Mr. O.'a lb«id llibUe ia verf biad la baa

Mr. Ua«ilrr ba« rt^rived (or Willlaai Dodd. tbe Factory Crip^f* I®'- f^*** * Loadea
If. from a Youac L4d>. I^nttnn «li<i one nouml „( SpaaM Cho<^i>le fraai • frtrufi W F).

verj tluiakful lo bit hrocfartoi^



•2 Aoiiccs of t!u! " Fleet Papers."

NOTICKF OF TUB ''FLEET FjIPEHS,**

*' Tke PI*RRT PAPERS, rhamplonflitfraasii of tli«» poor nii.l t!io Fnciorj SUto."—Ht ; roic'#

ff'orce$terJoMrH0l, April %, 1811.

.....1 f^ »'f'"»' p»nl.M>s" • V- *- -:'- •-— - r-- • •
1

of the mill*oworr« hai not yet provitird •ingie asxiuui. "

—

Utandard^ March 2^, Ibil.

Thr FLRKT PAPERS.—"Agreeing. a« vtc <\o, in iho opinionn of that liumanc, ilmt cxcrjinit

Man Richard Oa^tlrr, niib reH|>ort lo lljc vile New Poor Law, and ihi* infnnHtiia Fnrlory Hr^nln-
tiooft, ^c at onrr illuslratr die working of ihc InlWr sysinn Uy nn extract or two from ilir ' Phot
Paprn,* (No. 14.) By ihii wc nhall »oe what thr ariioRK are of a profraitril Liberal, friend of ilie

poor. &r. &c., and all the other humbug profesnion* and proteMtntionN, that emanate from ibe Bnme
•quad, wha are now rolling in nrbes, obtaned by degrading mid turlnring hnmniiiiy— HboHe gold
and ailirr it the blood and sinews of rhildren, rrippled b} the hard tnskmaHter. out of iovc. we
»uppo«e, to the * working rla-wen,'—*f! '' i i.-.y

• 4f. ,i(.. Thus writes and quotes Mr.
Oa»ilrr :— • • • • Tliu««w. millownerH are to the people. One of
the Mar»hall« ha« lately married the <l ,, i i nienj^Ie, and next w<«k I^ord Montengle
Will be married lo Mi«i Mar«ball, the m^ler of hix daughter's husband ! From the toil and Hweat of
poor ehildren. tht« democrat ha« Ntruggled to obtain wrnllh. and now- gratifien his nmbition by
m«L I T .^ Monteagle! The very man who prelencU to denpine (he House of Lorda,
and s of the libert> of the |ieople. The Factory 8Iave« in Shrewsbury are
bouuu. i.iiKi iiini iiM>i. i.i obey the mandate of the t)rnnt*H lickxpittlc toady, Mr UorKUian. Will
the men of Shrewobury, who boast %o mui-h of their independence, consent Ktill to drag the chain of
Ibe Factory Tjraat. and vote ns he wilU it! If ko. they are base indeed ! In our fourlh page will

be found a Re|>orl of Rome ICvidrncp. given iM'fore a ('ommiiiee, on the Fncloriea' Regulation Act,
and printed by order of the Ilouseof Commons, on the 8ih of August 183:2. Am thin evidence bear*
upon (he manner in which the F'nclories of MeKsrti. Marshall are conducted, in (hia (oun and at
LreedK, it may be im|>ortnnt that a<t much publicity as po.,sililc' should be .criven, to expose the dia-

bolical heart-rending cruelties inflicted upon helpless children by the Mill-owners and their hellish

amenta. The evidence of Samuel Downe and Jtiuathnn Downe, both natives of Shrewsbury, dis-

clovet a system of (or(urc, of barbari(y, which till we rend it we could not have believed possible

loexistin England. It may be supposed that we print this evidence from |>oIitical motives, because
Mr. Marshall, and their Agent in Shrewsbury, Mr. lIorsniHii, arc Liberals. We shall be content
lo state, (hat cruelty and oppression will ever find us nn irreconcileable adversary, whether it be
exercised by a Tory or a Radical. The lives of children are far above the interest of spcrulatite

Politicians; and let the wretch be of what party he may, we should loathe him, and b(dd him up to

public scorn, for oppressing 'the fatherless children and widows.' We a|)peal lo the liuinnn heart,

divested of all (he pe((y ephemeral jeali>usics connected with political creeds—we appeal (o man'ii

be((er na(ure, and a^k, are F^n^Iishnien. or Savages, even justified in tolerating such scenes of suf-

fering i We appeal (o the Father of a Father, with his little ones around liim, and ask, would you
lake ibe Ia»t beloved of these, and give its Ii(tle bones and muscles to (be torturer ? There is a
cause above ail consideration connected with partv, the cause of (he weak and (lie Poor— i( is the

caus^ of Nature, who, by rhe spirit of (rod, calls on us (o protect those who are helpless. Whether
il be the rich Peer, or the wealthy MiH-owner. the man who would harm 'one of these little ones'
is a libel upon (he ('reator who formed roan in his own image, and a curse and pestilence on the

eardi. It is well for (be man of (liou»ands of pounds (o lull on his sofa, or si( with his feet upon
a rich carpet, whilst sipping wine, and partaking of the choicest Tiands, to think lightly, if at all,

upon these things. It is well for sLch. in their own estimations, not to trouble their heads about
minor details, such as contracted joints—death—sickness, Ac. Arc. ; but a day of reckoning will

eome when the dross will be as valueless to tbem, as the corpse of (he |)oor girl who sank into her
grave, some years since, whiU( striving to earn a pittance, surrounded by insult and oppression.
There must he lifasters and Servants,—wealth gi\es an impetus to industry, and industry creates

wealth.—bat ChriH(ianH, human beings, should no( be treated like doga—worse than dogs. Here it

a specimen, from the evidence of Samuel Downe:

—

" ' I was strapped on m> legs, and (hen I was put uj on a man's back and strapped ! and (hen I

was strapped and buckled wiih two straps (o an iron pillar, and flogged ! ! After ihat, the over-
looker look a piece of low, and twisted i( in the shape of a cord, and put i( in my mouth, and tied

il behind my head ! He (bus gagged me, and (hen he ordered me to run round a part of ihc machi-
nery, and he stood at one end, and every time I came round he struck me with a stick, which I

believe was an ash-plant, and which he generally carried in his h^d, till one of (be men in the room
came and begged me ofT! !

!'

"The practice of flogging gIrU. as well as Hoys, i^ spoken lo by oiber witnesses; also, that the

ailence system is adopted, of late put into opera(ion m our gaols. Jonathan Downe states

—

'•*I have known a mother of two children, in Mr. MnrshaH's employment at Shrewsbury,
knocked down by (he overlookers ! Ilortman. the manager, will go (o (he overlooker, and, if (hey

have iM>t done anything severe, he will say. ' I have neter heard of }our doing anyihing—you have
never quarrelled wi(h any of the hands—do something, that 1 may hear of it, and 1 will stand your
friend!* It is the usual practice (o prepare Mills, previous (o (heir being inspec(ed by s(rangers.

I( is a frequent thing at -Mr. Marshall's .Vliil, nhef the least rliildren are employed, (ihere arc

plenty working at stx years of age!) provided a child sboMld be drowsy, the overlooker walk*
round the room, with a stick in his hand, and he (ouches (hat child on the shoulder, and says, ' Come
here.' In (he corner of the room, (here is an iron cistern—ilis filled with water; he takes (his boy

«p by the ii^4, and dips him oTerhead in the cistern, and sends him (o his work for the remainder
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WITH OCCAAIOXAL COMMUXICATlOy* mOM milXD*.

•• Tb« Alur. iK^ T»if«fi«. ••J lfc« CoIUr. ^My U« lu rfiii" •

"I n ...laMA llMl Ulw«irrlfe ntu.l b« ic*! f*'*"^' *"

lleduaijmli, f U»« peoplr. Ilr kliAU ••«• ikr rbildrm u( it • ^ ,.
«ii4 itell bCMfc

r

I M#.l7. LONPOIf.tATl »'
'

J*'-

THOATV*? TrinnVTIILL, E»<i. Tl»c iPIect Prison.

Sir,—Vcs, it is crcn »o, you have •nccccdi'd—you lui»«

puniskrd mc ! Hurely your rcfeoge will now be gratified. I do firel imprlsotmrnt

to be pninfu), when th«' Churrh bolN, all nrouiicl, arc rtafiog—"din.

dong/'—•* coiiic-come^conic !" My heart respouds, ** 1 araa glad uli .: ^ i

unto nie, let ua go into tbo ilousc of the Lord.7— I out ready, with ny Bible and

my Prayer-book, this momeot to accept the inriialion of the Chorch,—thus to

follow the dicUtc of my heart, and " go into the House of the Lord ;" but, an

nngry a rist or rn tic creditor, ha5 ** lodged his detainer at the gate"—and thus for-

bids me! He, a poor finite creature like myself, bars tbo way between a willing

Mornhipper, and " the House of the Lord !**— And why ? Not for any sin of luine

airniii-t liini ;— ncvtr was man more devotedly and disinterestedly serve*!, (ban I

Itc sequel will disclose, because your youthful fulliet hmd

Uiivcu \t»u from •' the ball of your fathers ;" and I, y"ur Steward, was resolvetl,

at nil risks, to try to perform your neglected. duties. That, MnThoruhill,iSya9

you well know, the only reason why I am barred inside the Fleet—your prisoner;

—why I •», by youy forbidden to accept the invitation of our Church. The

Firfi Papers w\\] * '• '
r • '

! ' • " T

often think how ^; ' ^. i

commended to my Master, and thus to tlie Lord Chaoecror, aod to hit riemniff,

should, aided by an . / 1 dutiea I had ondravourrd to

perform, boroiiH' i!ir i : : . ,, ..^ u mc all the /»iiNi«/ii»."ii/ \« Iiich I

nni capable <•: ig,—banishment from *'tbc House of Ibo Loni iw-

ever, it is and »o uiy duty requires, that 1 should kiss the rod which amiica oac*

I was walking, a Sunday or two :' ' '
*' - .infhcrn ' --^nnd,

with n fellow prisoner—a kind, at. » failhfi.. r of

ricrgymau of the Church of England. The Church bella were then ri«»g-

11.-. "ur hi- I
. , .llctl

crediUtrs, hi; '^
^

, ' •TJ,

Mr. Oastlcr, the bells of the natioBal Church say,* come, coi9«;' !>oih

willing to obey, hut, because two men arc angry, wc may not go!*' Truly, Sir,

iliaf il.iiiJv .fi.iM u »...,r ,».K. .v.... ^ |>uhi:»hment.
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I had written thus far, when another cause of grief wns Addod,—it was unex-

pected, as my last words must prove to you. It is an nrticloof "ncw8,'*aboutv.liirh

I may not write, else this paper should receive the impress of my heart on that subject.

I have just heard that a vacancy has taken place in the representation of

Nottingham ; and that Mr. Walter, the powerful opponent of the accursed New
Poor Law, is a candidate. I am grie\*cd that I nni in prison just now, because,

I think that I could render good service to my country, if I were **out" for n day

or two, by aiding and assisting in Mr. Walter's return. I must, however, be con-

tent. Had I tt thousand votes, Walter shonld have them nil. If the law would

I>ermit, I could give many reasons why I would thus su]>port Mr. Walter—rea-

sons which could not fail to satisfy every one who believes, that the Poor have

a Right to Liberty and Life i

I thank fiod, that you cannot hinder mc from praying, which I do right fer-

vently, that the friends of the Poor, in Nottingham, may unite, as one man^in

recording their detestation of the horrible and atrocious New Poor I^w, by

voting for, and returning to Parliament, its most powerful foe—John Walter.

So prays Richard Oa8tlcr,the imprisoned '*King" of the Poor Factory Children !

I am very anxious to enter the field, and wage a pitched battle with that

hungry Monster—the New Poor Law. But, Sir, I am not devoid of gratitude;

and the crowded catalogue before mc, reminds mc, that I have too long delayed

recording the offerings of friendship to your Captive Steward.

I told you how it would be : I know that you sneered at me ; but, Sir, it is

true—M<f Lord dors provide. You believed that this Cell would extinguish my

principles, and bury my name. You' fancied, that it was upon your favour that

mp fame rested, and that the withdrawal of your countenance, the fact of yotfr

hatred, would blast my prospects, obliterate my name, and destroy my principles.

Such, Sir, I know, were your hopes and expectations. Your underlings were

taught to speak of" ()ttstler'8/c///,"&c. You and they had forgotten, that God

is greater than man, and that roan's extremity is only His opportunity. I told

you, that I enfirely relied upon ///w—that I was sure, as long as ravens had

wings,! should not want. Read, in the following pages, how faithful God is to His

imprisoned, though unworthy serrant. Mark, in these touching and affecting

instances of kindness, the certainty that my principles cannot die ! See, there, the

condemnation awarded to your conduct. That award, Sir, is from clergy and

laity, from noble and plebeian, from rich and poor, from churchmen and dis-

senters,—from Tories, Radicals, Chartists, and Whigs. In the following list, they

all record their sympathy for your Prisoner, their condemnaticm of your tyranny.

To my friends, I need not apologise for occupying so many pages with such

pleasing records. They know that a heart like mine cannot enjoy itself in secrecy.

To my enemies, if such there be, who rend tliese letters, I would say, excuse

one whom yon think to be a weak old man, if he should weary you by the long

tale of friendship, which his imprisonment has forced upon him. I am content

that my foes should think that I am a weak, insane, or mad old man. I am not

however willing, that ingratitude should be charged against mc.

My last account of " offerings" was to February the 22iid. Since then, besides

tUc beautiful pen, which a young lady gave to uie, and the 6owcrs which a pri-

soner's wife presented to your Prisoner, I have been honoured by the following
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tukeitf of fritfuiiship niid wteenu Do not pormit the IkC to VMry ]ro«> Kir ; ii ii

lint qait« so luuK as U yo«r rrnt-roll—bnt It b oitteb More cftfaBablv. You in-

Heritffd lliat,

—

IkU yoa hare pmrrhusrd for me. The price I will not mmo.

The variety of theee tokeot of frictiUihip—ilteir to«chieg eloq»<ace the

•<-culi«r circumeUiicee, all, ell oomhiee in adding to their inUfcal aad their

vaUe. Party aad Metariaa walk are leeelled hy thoM, prlatlfle aleae rewaJae

A wtrf kind old lady, the wife of one vho vaa a lUthfhl eervant of yoart, who

now reelde* at Bromptoo, tent Me eoroe honllof-oate, of her own Making. She

thought that I ihould eojoy the *' domrttic manufactore" of a frirod: and ao J did.

A Yurluhire operntire, knew that be could not pleaae hie ** King" better than hy

preeenting him with a *' piece '* of bit own county—a Yorkabire oat-cake. A Leeda

- liberal reformer " waa aware that bin old oppoaeat aometimca indulged blmaclf

with a pipe, and ao he breaghl to my Cell a qaasHlyof tobaceo, and left U there.

Neit canra the kind remeMbraaee of my faitbfnl Keighley friesda, ladaaed ta a

letter from one of the rery best aMB I know, who wrote to me at followa :

—

- Mj dear 8ir, ** Kei^Un, tStk Fthrtt^rj, 1841.

** I an rMjoMlMl lo forward yn tbe •oai of t/. li$., Ike proe^tdt of a lea p^rtj,

aad have fon>ardr<l jou a baak order for ike aaHtaaC Ilato lk« foodar«a lo arad aie a reeoj^

I rxprri Umii 70a will b« rac«««ia( a taai of awooj froai ikr likort TisM Coomb«u«« ia ika c*«r»«

of a few week*. Arrepi agr raapeet* to vouf«elf, aad rtawaiber aw 10 Mrv. Oa*U«r.

uaia, dear 8ir, >our«, ever failkfMlljr,

-DAVID W. WBATIIERIIEAD.**

Then, Sir, a Yorkshire lady, who is a Whig, prceeated me vith ^iOi, ; aad

iirxt, a Tory—Lady ——^— honoured mc, by scodiog me a copy of • Ilelea

Floctwo4nl/ the Fact(»ry Girl. Were I to tell the uoblo donor's name, I shoald

aurprisc you—my heart felt gratrfiil, niid feels »o still. A brother "collegian,"

who was going ** outside," left m(f a token of kind remembrance—a light summer-

hat. On the same day, I fancied that a *' lark " had been played upon a tradrt-

Mian. A yoaag man, from Oxford Street, entered my cell, and said, that '* he had

eome to measure me for a suit of clothes."— ** It is a mistake, my friend ; yoa

have been hoaxed. I am in no want of clothes." Such was my reply. ** Is yovr

nauM Oastler,8ir?"—'* Ii is, my man; but I have not sent for yon." The yoath

then presented me with the following note:—

••M, dr.r Sir.

Aa eataaoMd friand of joart, froai Lanta»liire, is deviroM of prcMauaf joa wiik

« tint i>t • •••4n<-«, aad kaa ikerefera ardartd •• lo ka«e |o«r awa««r« taken, dbal «e Maj »fply iha

•Mae. Tba btnrw af Ikia will uke yonr diraetiona.

** Delteve aie, aij dear Sir, joara, very *tareral]r,
^

I, Vera Sireat, Marrli 9, IHil.** ** W. UKDBRWOOD, iaa.**

In a day or two, sure enough, a suit of the very best West of Kngland black,

\t'ns added to my prison wardrobe. Before that suit arriTed, a wrll-wiaher, who

tH a Chartist, in Kdgware Road, sent me U., mourning over '* his porerty, wbfeh

prevented him from paying off your claim;" and my kind friends in (layton West,

near lluddcntficld, replenished my puree with a d/. note, which was forwarded

< in n letter from my old ** coMpaaioa ia arms," Joseph Wood Hall. The

•wing extracts from that good aMMi^ epiaile are worth pi gacning :

—

** I aai daaircd by your frieada ia tki« liltle villa^ lo »ead ya« ike MHa of S/., ikal kaa beea

r4i«ed by sabarriplioa. Wr are brarUly wrry Ikal ike anai b aa aaall; b«C lko«sk ike taai b
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•M«|l, il BMy 4o }Ott a litile food—<l ran «lo you no harm. Could w« hare ralMrd niort>, thprt U

MC a mas l<* be found in the world »o welromo (o it aa uur 'King.* Though he in in |iri!«on, we

lore biw. Vou are the father of a very numrrnun family— >eii, the must nnVrtionale father lhi»t

iIm fariory children ever had. Ye», Sir, and ihry nill bles« your nnmo, and huld yuur nirmor}- dear,

lohf after your tpirit han fone tn itt reward in hraren. My dear Sir, many n tiiiie, nhm 1 hnvo

been lookini( at your laboum in the enu<>e of the fariory ehildrrn, and the mifriTiiigii hrniiKht u|)on

you through your advocacy of their righta, I have felt a apirit of revenge to get hold ii|Min me for

the moment, till I have heard the voice of Ui6 Prince of Peace Mhitpering wiUua, and aaying,

* Vengeance it mine,— I nill repay.' Ttien, thought I, he muxt have his rcvvard in nmilhiT world.

And I have thought of ihe hundreds (hat have gone to a proiiinturr grave llirougli tht'ir fariory

labour, and that hnre got, through the merry of God, iiilu hrnvcn, who will he ready lo give iheir

beat earthly friend a hearty welcome. The prinon may rut abort yonr days; but thia Mesvcil aa-

auraote of future happineat lifta up the fainting apirito. L«l ihit, my dear Sir, bo yourconaolationy

that )our reward ahall bo in heaven. • • • a •

The next murk of friendship was, to me, peculiarly nffcrting-. The poorest

crentiire within these walls—a worn out old Hertfordshire earth-stopper, who Is

here ** for cotitemtH," which, in his case, means nothing more than ignorance—an4

a Tcry natural suspicion that his opposing attorney wished to cheat him,—that

is his only crime, Sir; still, it should seem that he is to be here for life.—Woll,

Ihis poor man's son brought him a root of horse-red di(?h, A\] the way from Ware.

The old man was so kind as to present it to me !

—

T/tftt was a real prison

scene ; but, by contrast, it reminded me of one *' outside." ^Vhcn the rheumatic,

raptured, old Englishman stood aX the door of my Cell—a willing almoner— my
thoughts turned instanter on the contrast—" a fine old English Gentleman/*

—

"outside," but not " of the olden time," whose rental is far licavicr than was his

honoured father's, who once met two little children in the road. He was seated

111 his carriage, and they were gathering acorns for their fathers' Hogs ! Tin

Squire was a great friend of the accursed New Poor Law,— be ordered his

coachman to •* pull up." He then actually stole the acorns from the cliihiren,

and drove home with that plunder in his carriage ! He after^vards thrcatened'*t»

discharge their fathers, who happened to be his labourers ! He stopped the usual

allowance of sonp from bis kitchen, and it required the intercession of his amiable

Daughter "to set matters right!" I contrasted the ^'rwrro^/Z^oftbe poor imprisoned

earth-stopper, with tbccrirf/Zyofthflt rich Squire "outside;" and then, I wondered

where Justice had hidden her scah'S. Ah I Mr. Thornbill ! lalk no more of

yonr rents and your winnings—that gift, the offering of the honest earth-slopper,

'cdnvej-cd, lo my mind, a joy which all your gold cariuot purchase. A. Baronet,

M.P., was my next contributor. He gave me two sovereigns, (he bad given me

three before,) and bis friend left uic one. Then, my faithful " nian-friday," Jo-

seph Hnbergbam, brought me another nice home-baked loaf.

A sound old fashioned Yorkshire Tory, presented me with Ten potinds ; and

his affectionate daughter sent me a beautifal silver pencil-case. I must write to that

young friend some day soon ! A Glasgow Operative would replenish my tobacco-

boi«r-OBe, from Huddersfield, left me a cordial in my Cell. A kind Clergyman,

from Rutland, insisted on my taking 10*. from him. Some ojie, 1 know not who,

left in my Cell bulf-a-ponud of the Indian weed. Do you know. Sir, F fancy

that it was Habergham, but I am not sure. ,Au Author, a commoner, presented

Die with his volume, and so did one of noble grade. Tobacco again ! and from

a " Lcuds reformer." Suiely these Lccdscis do not intend that I should fniff me
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Mtt ! A tiiitfr-boy, p^iM, tesliiif-vii, l^tf^' o***^ •'fiferfl, nevt folUnred, fntm «

fxiDdoH I^dy, li«r Son, and her two IHi* ;||fy tre til ClMrtitti

—

who,

yftrrwrnrdUf kindly prc^enlrd i lr| of ntulten, Ur|« loaf of br^d, ao4
"^ -';<ture picture^, - un^ fricud fliid, " U> pmn* an my lonely huuri

' -If." Tl»# on; . . »r«« from om* of Her Mnj«-«fy'« trrsvtn,— yuH

It It v«f, I will not tril.

If '

. of the kindiiCM of my Larcashirc rfleDdi. The follo^rinf

Irttrr fy:—
•• Mir,.^ Ua» ilw fOMMOf* i* l»r«r» f«M, ik«i «kro yoor (Votral C^w llH ii r>ffrtl>< fibal •

t<
- nf ibr gralitttilt'ike «<'^ itr

«> t « rtHnniilr* ( C'Kor i«

^ ttttr bMC : h«l •w{«ir lo iW dv|irv««i<»n ia Iraife, mhI mom af tW puhlir werkv tkrlaf •! • ftuW,

wr <Mil7 mutlrrrd 8/. 4t.; • %r« rfH«f«liA«4 lo Irl tW iMlltFr «taod oi»r • tillK MiUt •aOi#of iW
«»rk« r*-fo«iair«ee«i, iliiakioK «• Mig^ iWo k« nhU l« reorw ike Mib«cripii<m la arff ••la|c«. W«
I M» mom rr-coaimrnr« J our rxcrlioMk. I will write iooUm re«ull. TIm al>i>«c i« r««<i/ «l |o«r

ill. \oa will |>lra»r lu inrurm U« bow 310a are geltiiif oa, and prr^•l>« rofrimnnitralr M>ttwihir>4

4t aiajr be of adianlafe in our present labours. I bear ^au ar* •«

'

1 ibittk we eottlii dUpoao of »o«M in Chorler. Vou will lay bow il i«. vv 7 «..r ..<. ....^ <•.,.«... ...

ber r«ipevt« lo yoo, aod kofMo yn will y^ live lo inoaipb over yo«r eaeahee. 1 bave left tba«e

lHil.kol«^. ibo Faeionea, awre ibaa fbor yeata •iner. aad aai ^mg well. TW Old Pa«<>

•liir. an<) iQ health.

flelievt aie. Sir, overlmly yoora, JA3IR8 PlKKi

II..>» Mri.i i» of that place! I ^hall ncrer f**" *
— •»-

ibl^ n)f*rtiiif llici.
i
oor, cond," old Parcr/* loo!— . .•*

a talc*, .Mr. Thornkill—a tale which 1 ine time tell. The *' old i'

i.id I, iui. t place when-, iiiu'l tyranU hare no sway. ! thatikcd

ilic if<H>d
I ,

'

, and rc<|tiC8tcd my riiciul Pi<TCc to send llio ^/. U.

to il < T'stimuiiial Fund at lluddcnficld.

Then, from my llnddorsfirld Tory fricnd«, 1 received 61., which were, for-

warded to nie hy my faithful friend, the veteran Champion of bis Country^ who

knows what danger is, but never learned to fear, in bnttlo or iu brceie. Rci|d,

"^ir, the gallant Sailor'a letter to your prisoner.

" Mjr dear 3lr. OMtlvr. M.l, Mar

** tl ia wilb feeliagt of ibo frrn >.>w lorlcMr

1 Itntc rolleeled for yon obmi^ our Tory fHeada; aa<l fur jour aake, aMcl alaeerrl

n. r«> (weaiy liniea tbe taa. I am. joa itn well aware, bn^ a very baaibio afbef^

• wbere ibere U a ttill, ibtro U a wajrt* aa«l I aai deeldedly of optoioo, ibal ibere h aw mtm m poor

Humble, b«i aay lad ibe way lo do ewar good, if be pi>««wr« ibe will. T%«i ibo wrioood

• .Vav MM* good. I atarrraly bope—in fact, •iluaird a* youare.il waW. i kaveoftm pccdrrrd

>>ti your word*, ibai }ou were probably drviioed by aa ta*craiable aMlo«arvul*ag l'ro< . i

.

r-rm some good work, for ibe brnefil of yoar brelbrea—(be bvauia rare. Aad \ *" ^-^

b«>|r iKac ftorb will eveaiually bo ibo ea«o. Al prt$tmi^ yoo are rertaiaty aoi in

' ' <• roavlwefag arftiwieai* !<M|oewra; aetertbeiro*. • »o«j |»"

• rrrd ibowojr lobe beat . >, ibreeaMOlbtbaieyow Wew taear.

•ntiom of your litilr * Ftreirra,* bate roar opia»o«« be«« beard fraai owe r^ttw>

,n •« iK., ..,K.,r_-fn»«, ibr l«aad*i Kod lo tbe Orioeya ; awd I very aacb quetliaw.

. < n nmmmiittfd ia yoor ^«io« aad pleaaaM liillo rotreai oi C*belaaa,

I a fiberopportaaity of doii^ good, ibaa yoa aow bato.

t. b«»r yoa eagerly ewibrarf^ Go oa aad prosper,—

icr itir KOI id ih«i >du are neiiber ' uidM«n,**rog«e,* aor ' ia4-eodiary,*bal ibat tbe wHfare of

« «oalry, and ibe h^p^inrvt of mil •-/«•«< of youreoaaUyaic«.i% iba abject acarett aad deareat

i«|wa^ beart. I caaooi, bow»¥#r, dewy, ibal y«« aMjr bom emikmrimti ; bat, fa mttk * tftMa. bow
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gloriow, Ww Moble U iIm calbttsiam ! How auijfrMt, food, aiid virloouB im>n hnvr been vilified,

•laodrrrd, or de«|>i«c<! nn »itioo«ri« or entbusiasU !j Yet, now, ihrir nnmr% nre rrttrratnl l>y |)Mtertlj,

•« Umt diaialrrcatrd brnrfaciors of mankind. Tb« Bnmm of it llownrd, a Wesley, a ^Viflierforre, «

Sodirr, purited from the error* of tho^e mint* r«st round ilietn by prrjiidire, are now univerNaUjr

ried,aad slalue* are rreeled to prrprtnatc (heir metnurien ; and the (fay will rome (may it b«

ir*l) tbat a nimilar bonotir will be dome to ibe meaM>ry of Kirliard Oattler! That, ibat ho-

u»e, will yet be re^rurtl from the load of ul)lo<|iry wkirb fnctioui men, for their own enda,

kavo benped upon it, I raanot, fur oac mcmient, permit niyiielf to doubt. I nay again, go on and

pioapcf. Mrs. Ilulke unites witb mc, in deviring our best regards to Mrs. Oattler, ood your dear

•doplod Maria ; and believe me to be, dear Sir,

" Your faitlfol (tbo' bumble) friend, W. HULKE."

What say you, Mr. ThornhillT Is not that good, from an old, gallant Jack

Tar ? The same day, a much greater (I do not mean higgcr) miin than yourself^

gaTc me fire sovereigns, as he said, *' for a few oxtia comforts here."

Then, the wife of one of your friends, who is imprisoned here, bronght nr»o an-

other garden-pot of flowers,—these were violets, the others wore crocusscs. That

Lady often decorates my roantel-piece with nosegays. These prison gifts, from pri-

soners, are truly, very sweet, Sir ! A fellow worshipper at Knightshridgc Chapel,

would leave a bottle of homc>brewed ; and one, who is striving *' to turn tbo

world upside down," left me his offering—a quantity of most excellent oranges.

A Ix)ndon friend, who was introduced to mc by a North Briton Baronet, sent

me six bottles of capital brown sherry,—observing so kindly, '* as yon permit roc

to have the pleasure of calling on you and enjoying your conversation, permit me

to add a little to your comforts." A dear friend, from Hampstead, would make

mc accept of half-a-dozen new laid eggs— her husband, at the same time, right

stealthily, placed on my roantel-piece, and left it there, one pound of prime Virginia.

Those arc Tories, Sir. A Cambridgeshire Clergyman, famed for his constitutio-

nal and anti-New Poor Law priiicijiles, thought that figs were wholesome, -and so

he left me some. And then, a Sheffield Operative, now resident in London, brought

lue a most beautiful cornelian, silver mounted, ivor)'-hafted seal. The engraving

Ss the very best that I have seen,—" JSl.©." in the centre, on blue, surrounded by

a garter, which is most beautifully inscribed, ''tub altar, the throne, and

TME COTTACE.'*—The ivory is thus engraven, by his own hand

—

** Presented to

llichard Oastler, as a mark of respect for his powerful and manly advocacy of the

rights of the poor, by an ad*irer of his principles.—March 25th, 1841." The

generous, bashful donor, the noble-minded artisan, would not inscribe bis name on

that Seal. I urged him, but he repeatedly refused. His name shall not die, if

mine lives—it is Alfred Bagsiiaw. A London book-keeper would force mc to

allow him to replenish my stock of" Bacco ;'' and then, from the hands of that

faithful friend of mine, the benevolent Pitkelhly, I received 1/. 18*. from my
kind friends at Sutton, in Ashficld. 1 extract the following from his letter:—

" Since writing ibis morning, I ha?* received from your poor, but kind frirniis of Sutton in

Aabield, the sum of 1/. 1 81., the proceeds of a tea party. They lament exceedingly tbat their

poverty has debarred them from doing more. They say that trade in improving aliiiie; and tliey

bo|>e tbat ibey can, by and by, send you more."

Bless those kind, good, industrious, poor creatures ! They deserve a better

fate than theirs is! I will not rest. Sir;—although in prison, I will not rest, until

Indnftiry and Poverty are divorced! The day after my letter about the " sing-

ing birds and Flxby," a sweet songster, in a cage, was boused in my C'ell. Why
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Sir, how is it f nil are rticrids to m^ ! A poor Iny MilttaAt to a rlrrical friend of

mine, tent, from a niidlnnd roanty, a quantify of mf faronritc luxury—tke amok-

iniT herb ; and to did a l^tadon friend from Fle««l Strort. Then, cam« a quantity

of ** Qiiceo's hcadii/' from ooe who hat much ** aay " in all |»ulitical aflaira ; and

next, a saddle of Welch m«ttM from 1 will sol tell yM who. A liritwl,

whom I firat met with lo the CoMenratife Neva lUoai, ut NottiagluMi, Ibreed

me from hia bounty, to rpplrninh my ttoek of rordlal, preaama , aad viae. I sext

received a imall note, aealcd up quite eluae, from tiM hmmi of M oM Ptxby

friend—it cootalaed two •oToreifiia, and the followlof :—
** l>e«r Mr. Oattlrr witi ^ratifV an etil mnd tinrrrt tr\mA, hjr Mi arrrpUBr* of dba nwtaifd

Thftt, Sir, ia all I ran l<aiu ixhwA it. I
;

rny ** oM
and #inrere friend." A Yorkshire I^ady nexr i- i v .: . . <„ ..-r, a view

ot Fixby Hall, sketched by heraelf. Von shall sec n copy of that sketch, in these

Pnp<*rs, soon after you hare seen yourself, f rould not refuse a bottle of pickles,

which was sent to me, from a female friend, by a youth, whom the loo|^r f

know, the more I love. Would you, Sir, hare rejected it, had you been in prisoaf

—

or, on Good Friday morning, two hot-cross-buns, If a prisoner's wife had phiced

them 00 your breakfast-table ? I did not. And when the Hon. Tol. .

sent me two volomes, aad a kind note, I could not but feel tliaukful. Ft may hn

uaeful to extract from his epistle the following, so I will :—
** IHat B<r,—I luiv* jiMl be«-o prriuiaf yoor «p{>«llinf arrouau of »kat it dailjr pafMiag '%% omt

Maausmilin mUU« smI iMfis daK>a lo doobi wbrtUr I mm redlj alive, mmd rMidiaf «• nUl «a^

o* • 4rwotmmmW^ good. Moral. Uppy, sad fros Old Baflaad, wWr* ovory laUarii^ bmb Ud «
' toil lo MMblo IkiM loaapporl kiaitrir sod ki« faaiily (if Ml

.. Aod iruftt ikat ik« balcli of Uavro wbirli yon and oiWr* are

infuMSf lalo ibo. puMir mind, on the workiof of oar iioju*( and iakasMa Poor !««« Art, will, oro

loaf, pVudiicr fo«d ff •' ,
U ,

j,i,.(, (,^r %..iir being rrlieted froai jroor prtMBI aaaoyaaro,

I am, Willi c«Ceoai,'drar Sir, loors, ,»*

Afy next friend was n Huddersfield operative, who left roe a book, and 2#. (W.

—there was no ^nying, nay, to him. A stranger, from Hcrtfoidshirc, sent a kind

friend of mine with a fino cucumber; and a very dear &oul, from the neigbboar-

ImmmI of Uradfurd, Yorkshire, wrote to rae a most interesting letter, with many

hints, whieh, in due time, I sliall iiho. He eaclciacil oto 6<f. Poor fellow !—hia

loiter made the " -' • V.-- ** weep. But what shall I aay to the next

' f know no one in < —I nm a perfect stranger there ! Wy friend

Joseph Oufhton is ui.known to me. Tlie postman brought mc the letter—there

ran be no mistake. I extract a few sentences for your perusal.

** Itclicvo NiT, mkrfk I »ajr, I am Irulj torry ibal oao m boaoorablr aad w abl« •oaiq tim br

r.>nr,u<Mi. M I am obli^rd lo bear ikat you arr, from weok to vcok. Daly aad loto caaaCsaiatd

Mr lo arc aa the ' i it«« rrlaie. To maatfrttl my lr«i!pr •;m|uiib.v aod roaprri lo yo«, I

r. w.:«rd lo makr n nun aawtt^ my Trtlow Ubourrrt, towards •radiaf foa a iriiotoroa*

Inboto a lilUo lo yoar bodily romforl,^!* n-oro o«pocially lo coaviaer yoa ikal yea kafo Mocrr*

frirnd* in Cotrniry. Tbrrrforr. Inok not mi macb ai tbo aMMiey, aa ibo >w lla
|| wkitk ka» prodar«4

ii. I rolloriod il from tome of ibo pooraal of Uiio eliy't tababiteata many wbo aro dMliiaicoT ibo

m aoroatarioa of lifr. bnt «t«biof to maailWat iWir nacoro lova la ymk Wr > It.

A lo tbc aomnnt of I/. Vou Oill obligr mo Ly publi«binf ia yoar papor, iboi j.k. .c4

the aboTc-mmiioocNl «ttm from me. not brvauaa II dnssrvra pabhvbiof , bai •• aaiw^ Uw aobactibcra

lli.ll ifrtii lia»o :t rrlird i1ji» «anir frnin nir."
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I luire resetted that |*nait() from Josoph Onghton ! I thank him and tho nieu

of CoTcntry 1 The hist gift hi money which I have received was yesterday—2/.

from a Reverend friend, whom I may not name. If you knew all ahoiit it, you

w<»iild he as much surprised as ] was delighted to sec that unexpected visitor.

Uiesa him ! I cannot even give you one hint. God knows who hois, ntid (iod will

reward him—I know that He will.

Last evening, a biieffield manufacturer sent n;e a pair of scisiors ench, for my

Wife and Child, with their names tastefully printed, in Old English, on the

hlades ; and, this very day, a Sheffield merchant and cutler has given to roc a

beautiful ivory-hafied pocket-knife.

Such, Sir, is llio simple record of friendship's oflFerings, to your Prisoner, since

the 22nd of last Fohruary ! Does not that list surprise you ? Methinks I hear

you surlily reply, " Their folly docs !"— Sir, it is your cruelty which surprises

them ! Tis God who overrules tho whole

!

I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

p.S.—Since tho foregoing wns in the press, T have received a letter from Hrad-
furd,Vorksliire, which has made nic wei?p. My lu»art is not callous to tlie soften-

ing influences of friendship, although it is impervious to tho shafts of malice ?

IMy Bradford friends have had an ** Oastlor Festival "—a Tea Party. The pro-

ceedings of that evening ^ hope to be able to give with my next letter, as well as

their kind Address to me, and my Reply thereto. I cannot, however, withhold from

my readers the following kind, affectionate, and, to me, heart-moving letter.

"Mr. Oatller.—Dear Sir, *' Mnnrhostpr Road. April li, 1811.
" Aercpably to your request, I will just jrire you the oudiiics of our

proceedii)^^ at the lea parly on Tue^iiay evenint^ last. We had a glorious linie. \\c roinmenred

with iiii}gtn< 'Grace' before lea, whi< h was Kunjf iu grand slyle, and afier tea al-o. by ab(»ut 500
perM)u<; alter which, wc appointed Mr. Brook (a real staunch friend of yourx) (/hairtnan. I^Ie

opened ibe buMine«s in a very neat speech, eulogizing you not a little. Wc then nung a hymn,
compoKed for the occa*iiou by a person of tbc name of Akyroyd, an overlooker. I was then, called

on to read and move the Vddrps-*, which was listened to with the greatest attention; after whirb,

the band of the Royal ForesterR played a lively air. I fimt remarked on your exertions in be.

balfof the Itlack Slaves abroad, then on the White Slaves at home, and next on the accursed

New Poor Law sytlem; and finished with a few reuiarkson the blood-tbirsly police. AlthougU not

mentioned in the Address, yet you batl always fought agaiiMt it; and we had just received newa,

that they bad got a majority of thirteen against iti introduction, at the Wakefield Meeting.
When ihi« v»as aonoiinccd. it would have done you good to have heard the thiind.ring applause
with which it was greeted. The whole meeting rung again. I inlro<luced a letter I had received

from ' your par>on Bull.' aK you call biiu, and when hia name was mentioned, cheering continued a
« oriMtN-rablc lime. I also read the letter you sent to me, which called forth much cheering. The
.\ddres« was aeconded by Mr. Spencer, from Bankfoot, and supported by >fr. Mark Crabtree,
from London, who delivered the request vou bad consigned to him, which was, ^ that if you died in

the Fleet Prison, ^'orksbire should demand vour bones.' This was received with thunders of
applauye from all parts of the room, and with cries of ' V^'e will have him.' The band then played

again, and we »ung a second hymn, composed expressly for the occasion, by the kame author as the

o'lior; after which, a vote of thanks was given to the Chairman, who returned thanks in a neat
'pcorh. ,\nd after three times three cheerii and one more were jjiven for 'King' Richard Oastler,

three times three cheers and one cheer more for the Rev. O. S. Bull, for standing side by side with
the 'old King,' to help to fight their battles together, the meeting broke up, highly delighted with

the entertainments of toe evening, and that they bad once more had an opportunity of showing their

thankfulness to one who bad spent his all on their account.
" Yours, respectfully, SQUIRK AUTV."

*' P^.—I should hare told you, we calculated that hOO sat down to tea, and that at one time

alwnt 700 were in the room. I should aho say, that wly>iliColooel Tempest, of Tong Hall, and
tli< Rev. J. A. Rhodes, the Magistrates names, were nient^oed, tea tbousaod thanks were given
to them, for iheir op()osilioo to the police at Wakelteld."

Do not you thinky Mr.Thornhill, that you made a mistake, when you thought
to extingnish my principles, and to separate me from my friends—to put me down!
—hy sending me to the Fleet? I know that you did !— R.O.

Printed by Vincent Terras & Co., 7, Palaca Row, New Ro«d, London.
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Adf>erti^emrut9,

CORNS AND BUNXONS

i V '''j!-*

Patronised hi) the linynl Viimili/ and Ntihi/ili/.

PAUJL*S EVERY ]IIA»f*lS FRIEND.
It M •p«»«»il\ «ml •iirr rnrr for ll»o*f<» pminfiil niinoynnrr*. wiiJioiil rnllinf; or pnin. l^nliki* all fiilu r

reni' "
" i" : of ihf corn-* Allo|(«thrr unnri-n.-

•r> iifi llic most gfiillr prrNsurr, pm.
«lttf t - -i ..js. i ..• . ; i ..:..; \rrnurv in its application, tntirrlj

eradicates the moat invctrratc roriu and bunion*.

TBSTIMONIALS EXTRAORDINARY.
Fr -'- i » frcturer on MrdicalJurifjirudcnce of thr Altdcrf;atcSchoolttf Mctli- inc.

l>r. ('< Ms roinplimrntN to Mr. I'aiiI, find hv^n to inform liini, that liiii Kvpry Mnn'a
Friend Im- - m awn) hix corn*, and lie tins rrrommrnded it to srvernl uf hi« fricndi (ittti

palioBta. and lu uo iu»Ubcc hat it failed in entirely eradicating both cornH and bunionH.

From Dr. tl. f.ry, Midvifrry Lcrturrr at St. linrtholnmrxp'n Hospital.
Pr. H. Ley. pre^' 'iitlimentii to Mr. I*niil, and br^s to inform him that hit Corn Plnitcr

baa entirely taken n ,r corns that he hn<« been troublod with.

From Dr. JValMhrnan, fifth vrar Pht/Mician at henninpton.
Dr. WaNhman prc^tentt bin romplimroi* to Mr. Paul, nnd bef^t to inform hira that he hao re-

eMnmended hi* Erery Man't Friend to several of i« frientlt and patientt, and thai in no instance

haa it faile<l in entirely eradication both corns and bunions.

//. JVUliamt, Etq.^Sur^eon, Ilalbrrlon Lod^e, ucar Tiverton, Devon.,

Had been, for a long tirar, troubled with Kcvcral painful corns, whirh nearly rendered liim Im.j.

,

neither could he obtain any benefit until be persevered in the use of the Every Man's Friend, \Nliuh

entirely cured his corns without pain, after every other application had failed.

Similar testimonials have been reeeiTcd from upwardt of one hundred of the most eminent l'*i>.

aician* nnd Snra:«»onH in London.
V John Kox, in boxes at Is. lid., or three In one for 2s. 9d. And to be law .,»

C. 1 friars Hoad; Barclay nnd Sons, Farringdoii Street; IJulbr, Edwards. N.u-
hery. >... i , x...arcliyard; Sutton &Co., Bow Church Yard; Hannay. 63. Sanger, 150, Oxford
Street. London.

iJiT \ 2s. i)d. Box cures the most obdurate Corn.—The genuine has the name of JOHN lO \

oo the Goferumcnt Stamp.
Appointed Country At^entt.

V '
'•

07, Fore Street; Fitze, IT _' S T' -ler; T. A. Hnw iv Co., 71, Km
8tr, \i the Patent Medicine W.. ket Street, Mnnrb<st«r ; Kfrr.v

Br. H,.-.,.»- k.i.r ir.il.- H-. !)ury : llay. Portsmouth ; Sir. rr,

R.TI on. Review Office, Noltin^'lmin

;

H.ti, . I
" (Jravesond; Pickering, Maii(»it<';

Sknmfchat:, Uaiu^^aie ; iiaiutiiouU aud Sou, 1 n, Ticadin^' ; Frenth, Challmm;

Davenport nnd Sitdman, iO, Waterloo Place. ' ilinm, Druijjfist, Clonmcl ; P.pc.

Kucbetter; king, St. Ilelicr's, Jersey ; Henry, lii-n :->ii
.

; vnu. Id, Commercial Arcade, fnuni../.

•,* Aflk for PAUIi*a lilvery I«lan*ii Friend.

T. A. tt. L. T. H.

:^ ^ ^ -.9:

TO TIIK LOVERS OF HARMONY.
The BEST Room,
The RRST Spirits, &c. &c.,

The HEVr Sinjrinp,

The BEST Company, and

The BEST Altciition,

• Are all to be met with ererv Etenina:. at a Quarter bef.ire Nino, at DECKS, the DOr '
*

K)HNSON TAVERN. HOTEL, CHOP AND STEAK HOL'SE. Bolt Court, oppos.

Bolt.in.Tun Coach Office. Fleet Street.

An Ordinary daily at Five oClork. Gentlemen supplied with Beds at all Hours.— Rmft

th«Befl.
Cigar and BiUiard Rooms.

Printed hy Vincent Torras & Co., 7. Palace Row, New Road.
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t* rk:<!>TiVAl. I .V titi.'xul li ur .uit. (lA^ll.ikR.

So iitimrrou*«a» the pnrtj. that aftrr one |M>rtion hail Inkf n tra. ihcy wrrc oMi^rd lo j;ivc it/iy

for mioibcr. Tbrrc were briwcri GOO MiU 70(> prr»oiM prc-«int. Wlu-n nil h/nl bcin ntl«ndc(l U>,

aatl the •frockrrj-wnrr" %*«« remofed,

Mr. A« TV rame fornard to nay, that ai it was nrrossnrv for somo onr lo prrsidr on \hv prrsrnl

vrra-.ion hi> hud grfAi pleasure in moviiifr thai a Ntaiinrh oWI friemi of the ^ood " Old King," Mr.
Thomas llrook, •Kould take the chair. (Loud rhcerv.)

Mr. liriiMth tccoinlrd ihr motion, vrhich ^a* rarrircl ifnnniniouhl).

Mr. Urook Ui«o took the * 'st loud plauditn. 1I(> rxprcNMti ins plinsiirr nt moetinf^

ikcMimi ike prvseol occa«ton, r ;Ud lo prrroivc that hi> friend .Mr. Onsifrr v>nn such a
fri««d with the ladies, at they .-^I i to I)i- by ilu-ir presence ilml e\enini;. (Loud rheers.)

—

ll«oalj Wished ke rmild have )>eeii preneiit to have xeen it for himtelf. They nere met to pronKittt

ikp raime of beneTolenec, and in honour uf onowlio often praeii<ied it. (Applause.) lie was surp

le aerd iiot mention the aame of Mr. Onitler at the nerMOu to whom he alluded, lie hnd fou^;hl tho

lialileof a rerlaiu rlait for years, nod though lie had foui;ht the Uatile xealitUNly, anH perhaps velio-

nirfiil>. if be (the Chairman) admitled thus niurh, nhirli his eneniieM brouf^ht n^niust him, it wnt
•Mily "•lyiag Mr. Onsller was not n p^rfeet man. Fie thought the name of Oasllcr was ns nnirb

euuncK-lrd wilh the Poor !<aw nntl the Faetory qui-?tlion, as that <ff llw " hero of n huinlred figklH"

>«a<i with the hattleit of Salainanen and Waterloo. (Luiid applause.) The Pt/or Law had met iu

Itiat a drirraMne4^ponent. That law wa«i a rruel law, aa un-Kn^litli law, nn<l an iMiconsiiiu-

tivoal law. There had been aiauifeiiled in the reeeal dehnles on the question a desire lo modify that

law. T« wbom were they to attribute thai 1—To Uiebard OiMtler. (Uear, hear.) lie bad no doubt

thai if it patted, it would past ia a diflTerenl form to what it had hitbertr» appeared ia. He hoprd
that, at leait, they would do awaj with the Coiumissioncrs. Willi theso few reinarkt, the rhairmau
roneluded.

The CnAiawAK then nnnoanred, that the foilowrlag Hymn would be aung, wbidi hnd been com-
p04cd for the oeeation by Mr. Aekroyd.

Mr. AcKaovi> »fii«l. if .Mr. Oattler had been present, and «een the assembly before hrm, no
doubt it would hate t^laddeiied hit heart. No one esteemed him more ih.in he (the xpenker) did,

(9T y •• ' ' !f of the working e|.i>ses, more especially on behalf of the Faelitry <1iil-

• lr< : ise)—.nnd for his deleruiiited 7.en I in opposing that accurKed and tyrannical

III) \ I What bo (the speaker) hnd to do waH to make a poetical i«peech, aad
ibm ilie.i \srTc to binj; it.

Mr. At'KBo) u then read the following Hymn, which was sung with much eiuluuia^im by th« au-
dience tianding, acciwipauicd by the band.

•* The Poor in Britain —let me 8»n^,

—

High raise tlieir voices for our King ;

Cottld his old Mas'er hoar them pray,

I think it would his vciigeanrc stay.

•* Tiioii sands of Factory Children dear.

Their injur'd King would gladly cheer;
Could ilicy but nee him in lii»('«>Il,

Willi briny tears their eyes would »wcll.

** He oft hath wcpl on their nccotiiit

And had huge trials to surmount;—
Forbear to love so good a mani
They never will—they never can.

* Ah ! no, 1. 1's all together vow,
Btuh ri< h nnd poor, both high and^oir,
A.sscnihled here this very night.

To serve our King with all our might.

*' Now ev'ry day you're apar'd to live,

Your kind affections to him give;

And pray to God, who rules on hig'i,

That soon he may from Pr son fly.

** To labotrr on ihrotrgh this, our Jsle,

And make tin? poor and needy smile;—
And \vc will help him all we can,

Till every Slave is n free Man!"

Mr. Ai TV then read the address to Mr. Oastler, which expressed deep Rympathy with him in hi.-*

pirntt-nt impriMinmeni, and a liiuh eulogiiim upon his past endeavours, nnd "nol.lennd <'neitfiti<-

eierliono in uppouing the Poor Law, both in (lays gone by, nnd at the present time in the valimblc

l^lre/ P(iprr»." It ronrbtdes with a pledge that the addressers will Use e»ery exertion in their

power lo promote his interett, and a heartfelt wish that God might cnahle him lo peritcvcre in the

laudable aad benevolent work, and overcome ail bis enemies. The address was cheered through-
•ui. at the end of various tenlcDces.

The Band then pln>e;l "Utile Orilannia."

Mr. .^itT next addressed the avuembly for some time, and stated, that he had seen such straight-

forwardness of conduct, such honesty of ptir|»o«e, such a determinatioa to resist oppression in Mr.
Oastlcr, that he admirrd him notv mure ihao ever he had done. (Hear, hear.) He admired his

exerltont in the black slavery question; hut ivhat wax black slavery compared with the white sla-

very of which such horrible particulars wcic ^itenin the Fleet Papers every week? There wa»
an account of the treatment of the children in Marshairs mill, which would make any man's heart

Weed. There was a tale of a poor factory child, who died haying, '* Ilf» time—its lime." alludin:; lir

the fac.ory, aud then gave up the ghost. (.Shanic, ^hante.) Tbesie papers !>howed thai the treai-

mcai of white hlave» wai wor^e than that of the black blavc;* in auy part of (he world, .\ftcr n f<»«<-
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HlCHAUn OASTLLU,
His t*rifmtr im ik* Fltti.

WITH OCCAAIOXAL COMMUWICAriOMS moM rRllXB*.

V«i. I.—N«. It. LONDON, SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1841. Fbicb U,

illOMA9 THORNHILL, Eta. The Fleet PHtoo.

Sm,—The God of your idoUlry b Brixoo !• Voo think

that he !• the he«t horto io England,-—on him yoo are now 6xing your hoprs

!

y. i|>{ite that he III the Okrby. Then, for the present, you will be

•n •ceause you wn . : largo stakes, and be the owner of ihc fleetest

lic»m ia Eaglaod !—No matter, theu, if yonr tenants are dying of broken hearts^

—

the lland-loMi Waavera are living on carrion,—the Factory Childrea are tortur-

ing their short lirea away,—aad if the Paupers are to abject destitution, dying of

want, nay, killing their babea, beeaose their hreasU are barren, and tbey cannot

boar their infants' cries ! No matter then, Sir, if the labourers' pigs are perish-

infT for lack of the acorns u'hich are stolen by an aristocrat from the children of

hlH lab«mrcrB !^-or if an aristocrat, the god-son of a King,—a warrior, should die

t want and a broken heart io prison, forsaken of his family, and neglected by all

his ** outside " friends ! No matter, I say. Sir, whatever woes betide your native

roiinlr)', whatever curse hangs over her !— if Eriugo wins the Derby, you will be

satisfied 1 In that horse and that race is, just uow, centered your Religion and

*«ur Countr)- ! Thus could Nero flddle, even when Rome was in flames 1 Wo«iid

lit ! rt>M!f) :tn-akcn you from your dream ! could make you feel that yoa are aa

'^'^ I .itid force you to tbiuk of tlmt dread account, which, one day, yoa

. 'if all the talents you possess!

Mnr be, you at present prefer the dream of folly t«» ilit' wakriijitii -^^ of wi-*-

i»m!—Then, thoughtless mortal, sleep on—takr your till o( \*h\\'> cup, liui, re-

tioMber, that what a learned and pious Divine has said is troa!

•* NaiioM Md lodivMiiMit may plaai, \% iWtr owu bsMa,Ms^ •IfMff and fctaetatii^liaiat

>oi dowBwards, mwA brftriaf frnil npuftrils. TWrw b • ptrwi io tW Uvm 9tpfiru lar pttwOs, as

tII m is ilie MMi«l« of aal*oM« wheo iWtr dajr of grace, tkrir ium of tMtuuio*, c tw* i Io sa taii,

'Km \hej mt9 givca oirr to judinal bliMliK«a,— * Ufcl >crif iWj smj sot too, tmk iMariag iWy

!>•>( uii<<rr»Un<l,* uuui iiunithBKOt uko bold upoa tkMB.**

Km _.> niay win or lose—you may exult or be angry—but, in either case, the

cry «)r titc oppressed %cHl bf kcurd^ their wrongs iei7/ be mtrmgeti, and tbeir op-

iM' •'•us trill frel ihf furij of thrir ii«xi !

* tlnngo i« .\ f4«ooril« rsft>ksra« hthafjmg to Mr. TWraktlU—R.O
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ft ia utterly iiu|K»ssiblo, Sir, that matters can very long proceed in their pre-

sent o«urec, for, as Dr. Johnson hoa suid :
—

*' When ABrtn AKB BTfOftwbv*, KATmB i\iLi u iikh oriuinvl

•Mart, OrBMTl'RN a CORMCPT political tYiTEM.'\

The knowledge of your present absorption in the result of Eringo's efforts

in the Derby—the inii^cry which overspreads your northern estates, and, as fm

as the labourers are conrcrned, the wholo'country—the heaving of the breasts

of your poor tenants, am! the aristocratic plunder of widows and chih!rcn,evcn to

the leavings in the harvest-ftcld ! and the. gatherings of acorns!—with Edwards'

mournful fate!—all these facts crowding together, force me, Mr.Thornhill, thus

to address you.

You, and yaur whole order, are now on the rcry brink of the precipice of de-

struction ; and still the nrain question at all your assemblings is

—

** Will Eringo

win?"

Perhaps you will sneer at these remarks. Well then, sleep on—dream

away—and let Eringo win the Derby! The day will corao when Eringo will be

forjfolten ; but then, Sir, the Acorns will be rewemhered!

Poor Etlwards! His fate has made me very, very mournful. Dut what a con-

trast between his friends and mine

!

In my last, I recounted a long catalo'^ne of friendly tributes to your prisoner.

'Since then, many more have been received into my treasury, which, some day, I

will tell you of.

Poor fellow!—Edwards had budded in the King's garden!—he had basked in

the sunshine of Royalty ! His spring was promising and brilliant ! But what .i

winter at thirty-five ! He was iu prison at the bidding of a Jew, and his aristo-

cratic friends forsook him—left him to pine away unheeded,—then to die of want

!

Shame on your order, Sir ! I am in prison at your suit, and friendship crowds

my Cell! I am grateful,—but Edwards' mournful fate oppresses mc ! Y<mi

have sent mc here to learn, and I am learning fast. The lessons will be useful

to my country. Who can be surprised, that those who leave their friends to die

of want in prison, will legislate for death to paupers ? I am not. No wonder

uom, that poverty is declared a crime! The secret I have discovered, and I will

reveal it.

But, first, about my Bradford friends. Tlioy have had :i
*' tea-drinking," in

honour of myself. Bradford is hard-hy your Calverley esUitcs. Seven hundred

met together to remember me ! That looks wcn,Mr. Thornhill.—Had I deserved

your hate, they must have known it. So must those of Huddersfield, close by

Fixby, where also seven hundred persons met, a few weeks ago, in honour of your

banished Steward ! Those good people of Huddersfield and Bradford have not

bowed down to wealth and worshipped it!—hence they remember your cast-off

and your jirisoner, nor dread your frown ! Had Edwards' friends been thus

faithful to him, he would have lived! IVis/riends have murdered hinj! Their

blow was at his heart!—and. Sir, my prison experience tells me, that, though not

80 speedy, heart-blows are as fatal as those on the head!—Fear not, you cannot

touch mi/ heart!
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ft will be n§e(u\ to mjr rraden—It nuiy be to to jov—that I fhoald pabllih

the addrctt of n*) T! * ^ leiid* to me, ami nn ^Ve have heen

thought to b« tiir btflUona—ftf«braii<i i! In the^e

docanieota, oar haarU breathe through oar |icaa - w Ihiak aload« Say, ye Mi-

nistcm of Virteria, who have been taufpht to beNeve that wr irere diatarbcra of

the peace, aiid traltora, and hare told the He"*^**'' -* — it the laagiinf" •*•*"'»' —

•

use, dettructivc, disloyal, or uochrbtiao I

Remenher thai tbaao good peo|ile^ koow^me ; that they have watched me,

^(hey know all aboai my oat-goiagft aad wy i*-«o»-

.
> liM ftriton for my home, would they thnaa^ak to dMi

**To Rkhard OmiIm*.

'* Rrrtffvd aad ptffMcaiMl 8«r

^ Uh witii tmin^s in*ik ot joj smI aorrow tbnt 1'

mmI lotiiif friMidt, at ikb Uui* •ddrra* foa. OfJojr, le Me to bmuij wiko at* Mill <

•iuHmmsI wmI ibankfuliMM to one wIiq ha* tfpMt Ua all ia rad—veuriag lo •'

- of Mrr»w« la lUuk dbal lyraaAjr antf opprewioa ahould to far perMcota iu <

f^oai 7o«r qaiat rMtiBK.plare, prapare for you a drearjr rvtl, aad deprive ya»af iImi libaftj whitk

i« iW ebaicMl ftr.r* ' * Maiiag EaglidiaMii caa poaaibljr c^ioy. Sack i» tW e^e, Sir, iriiJb yoa,

our rvfwrd an.: rrtead, aotwitlMbuiding aJI Ukoadfaataget of dbe PIrH Priaoa, if adfaa-

Ufr« iWy rau b« («ileU. However, Sir, we roofratulal« jroa on Kn'af railed la idfer ia MKk a

rigklroiM roMM a« we know jon are at llii« ffaM eadoriag. We have adaiirad yaur eoadaet ever

•tere yaa benuao a public auia—yea. eves before ibal liaM. Wo deeply raapact aad vcaevale lli^

raiory of your Iwaaured aad Moved falkar, for hia Chrtaliaa aad kmaaua coudaet lewarda Ma

fellow eiiatanajaad Ibr hafiiff b^a iba naaaa, la the iMudaaf aa alLwiao dlifiiir ef all good,

of traiaioc up bb ioa la be as Cbriatiao4iko aad aa buaMae m bit faiber balbre kiai. We will

au(, Bor raa we ever fbrgoi yaar exertioas aa bckalf of ibe poor Black 81a«aa af iba Waailadbaft

JaaMuca, Barbadoe«, and oiLer plaraa« Your exeriioaa to eBaacipaletboM tlavaa, aloag vilb ibe

good and plulaBtbropie )lr. Wilbcrforee, dtoerva lo be bold ia our rifhraace ao leug aaaw*

Morjr retain* ber Mai. But mote eapecially do wa fMl it lo be oar booadca duly lo ibaak yon

for .voor Bcvor^Uriag exortiona oo babalf of ibaW bite Slavea at boUM. Yta, Bit, wboa we aaler

upon Una aobjoai, tM Marerly kaow wbera lo befin. Wa would aak« wbal would bava baeo Ibe

aiate af ibe Factory worker* al praaeat, bul for your timely iatarfemaca ebcckiag iba Factory

llaaaHe ia ito deatbly carror f Wbal aumbara awra af Iba Factory worker* aioal bavc iaavitablj

periabad, if tbere bad not beea aoaio UaiHaliaa la iba haoci ef Factor; laboar i Wbat would bavc

become of tbe educaiioo of tba rbtldreo, but for iba laiarfetuace of ;ou. Sir, '^ ' He ' Kiag

of ibePaclarjr cbildreo.' wiibaboatof wortbiaa,wbaMaaaMadaMr«abaadiaf -> ioiMi>rtAl

praiM, to aabora graaratiaaa T Your aeriJaa «a ibia baaevoUal aad beanaa ol^acl ia mora ibaa

%M raa irll. Tbo wbola aigbia^ labour, iba day% aod aiwalbB, aad faara of luae wbir^ joo baia

apeat ia radeavoarmf to aaMMafalelba eaadiliaaaf iba Faalary labaarar*, daaarve oar aterUaiAUC

praiaaw Tba aaaay, iba bealib aad aariiea efyur daaraat JHaadi, aad raiaiag up wbala beat* ef

latorratod aaevaiaa, aad yaur jaaaluiaui apirtl, aad bald aad uuiiarbiag paraevaraaaa, tiirlb ir

witb your Bevor-to.be-fortoUaa raaaiiltal caadoei at all liaM*, laavo aa ao doubl ibai )oa will y«<

Ntc to aeo your wiabM aaeaaiplbbad, aad tbal your aibria will aal ba«a beea ia vaia. bul ibai

God will abuadaaUy blaM'aad arawa all your labawu wiib aaceaaa. Hor 4b wo foal luiagralafol.

Sir. for your aireoaoa* and powerfoQappoailiaa la ibal abaaiiaabla aad aceufMd Now Poor l«aw

AHM^dawBt Act!->a law wbirb aowfu lba>aaraai aad daaraal lloa of lovuaad fti iafofcip! wbkb

readft atuader ib« very boodt tbal lio aoeiaty lagalbar ! —a law wbicb aapa lb

boib of C'hriaiiaaily aad ibo Coaalilolioo! aad will, if porMvared ia, caaM aaarrby i

to apread ibraagb iba Icafib aad breadxb of ibo lead ! It ia a law wbicb wagua war agaiaBC iba

righi« of laboar. It do4^ not frar to art up it« aaMuibiag f^oul, aad caulaad agaiail. aad ael aaidi.

our comaMB Cbriatianity, bj iiutilaliag Ibe law af auui farlbc law ofGod 1 la foel, laaguage woald

fail to deacribe ibe foul aad aboataable ayairni! We ibarrfoer rHcra you ear waraaai ikaaka
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fan ite part ywi Inve taiM afc%io»l tuch an ohnoiiouit law ; for >our noble and riier((ctic wxrrtionv

is appniM ikaC Uw,b«lli in days gooe by and at tho prciMUit, in >uur valunblo PUct Papers ; for,

ikaaka Im to God, ihrougb ibc inatrumrnialily of your old maalor, good romci out of evil, and

yo« are MMbl«<l« tliroufh the medium of your Flrrt Paprri, to rrarh the lirarts of many, who nould'

rvtr alWrwiae ^rc r«ad your powrrful argument* against that oppretsivc and tyrannirnl law.

Qo «•, Ums, noble and respected Sir, in your philanthropir, patriotic, and ChriKiiftn-Iikc rondiirt^

naiil iW foul and abominable law be era<icd from our itatutc^book !—and wc will ni^li you good

lurk, in tW Mune of the Lord.

** Id eonelusion. Sir, we addreta you at thia time with feeling* both of gratitude and thankful-

neat for your exertions on other ocra<tions; for your defending right against might; for thr excrllnit

wotio you have nailed to your mast-head—''The Altar, the Throm*, nnd the (^ottngr;" for your

cndeavoura to protect the Poor againxt all those who would oppresN them; and for your dctrrmi-

(.^coaie friend or come foe— that the judgmcnlH of the Lord from the Holy liiblv shall bo

afaiaat the oppressors of the Poor 1 And wc uow pledge oursilvcs, that we will use

•very osertioa to promote your interest, by erery meaaa tliat lays in our i>ower. That God may

CMlble yott I0 pervevere in >our laudable and )>enevolent work, and uvc-rcome oil your enemies,

tmi brtaf lo« ftt last to bis Heavenly Kingdom, it tbe sincere prayer and hearty wish of

** Youra, &c.

** THOMAS BROOK, Chairmnix'
'• Bradford, Yorkshire, April 13th, 1841."

To that affectionate address, I answered in language from my heart. These

documents will pave the way for tlie full devolopemcnt of my principles, which I

know that many of my readers wait for, and shall have, as opportunity permits.

Read my reply with care and thoughtfulncss,—and leave Eringo for the while.

'* To Mr. Thomas Brook and my Bradford Friends.
" The Fleet Prison, April 21, 1841.

" My dear Friends,—The perusal of your affectionate Address hat brought

many jwrvons nnd ranny subjects of deep and aflccting interest to my mind. To be remembered by

so many friends, amongst whom and witl» whom I hare so long laboured—to know that my paut

exertions still lire in your recollection, and meet with your approval, even when I am a captive,

ia a distant priton—to reeeire, under such circumstances, a testimpnial of affectionate atlacbmeiu

froa to manj who hare watched my conduct through life, and, consequently, know me well, it »

salification which words cannot cxprest, and which it requires all the peculiarities of my expe-

ricaee to appreciate and feel.

** I ran truly say, that to be assured of your constancy and sympathy, under my present cir-

cumstance*, j'iclds me a pleasure which I must erer hare been a stranger to, had I not been atv

inmate of a prison, banished, by the fiat of wealth, from your society; but, altliough I am ungenerously

sliut out from personal liberty, and am deprired of many enjoyments to which you know that !•

bare been accustomed, knowing that I hare not deserred this fate, I can look with lure and pity

who have lodged me here. The kindness of every inhabitant of tJiis place, from the

warden to the lowest officer, the courtesy and affection 8hown to me by erery prisoner, and

the constant attachment evinced towards roe by whole hosts of friends,—nay, (I say it with grati-

tude and pride,) even by my former opponents 'outside,'—make up for all that I have lost of what

the world callt pleasure. I am, indeed,—I should be ungrateful if I were not so—I am truly happy.

"Since I came into this prison, I hare not experienced an unkind look—I hare not received an-

angry word. My soul hat been, thanks be to God, kept in perfect peace. 1 have enjoyed excel-

lent health, and a peaceful, unruffled mind, which feels that these arches, locks, bars, and spike-

topped walls are unable to crush or rettrain it; so that, in the midtt of many things which are

calculated (and which were intended,) to annoy me, I can atture you, that I daily enjoy settled

peace, and I rejoice in tlte opportunity now afforded (which, whilst I was at large, I sought in.

vain)—an opportunity of pleading, in a more effectual way, the cause uf the afflicted, the oppressed,

and the poor ! •

** I aM daily learning listsoni here, loo,—lessons which I could never have learned elsewhere :

tbecc letaoot will, tometime, be uscftd to me and to you.
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. '^HM cC•» !•!• Hiag ! ! - mhI

«• Kaglidh warrior ! !l W« kav« bM« laM frMi Mgi fttM«0«». db«i iW UWowft Ur« m« Ml«f«l

r<*clti« for iWir ki»4 * Mark • cam m dUii oT |w«r Lir«lM«»l C^traf^ hm mnif mf%€r klacfc.

r«rd tW rk«rac<«rW B^gUM** arliMM ! F«r wImi U« faaaf 9mn4 for Ite. M««nl« a'cikt Imw*

died of waalf I Uf* brr« mwI Wr« !• Iff «iilb t>k«i grarr iW artklarrarf aMy auilifa tlK>

Ubo«frr», b| rkargiag ibcai «iill Um waal of aaiaral affvciiMi ! I ••U mJ K4«ar4«' 4raili %m iW

Nvft Toar Law ^aaati— ; aad. b| it, I wtll i«aclb iW ari«forr«cy !• tkm Ika lavaM af Pfcihiaptf,

aad, ia foiara, la b« I#m Uti%k of UMiracaadaJ ag«/••! iW paar $—Bat I aai raaaMv a«af fnm ay

•ul^i, nkirlk it )omr k>ad Addraaa. Yaa kaaw mm, aa4 wUI 9%tw9 airj h»4 }»m aaaa «Imi 1

h«i r .era daHaf iW laai ihrea day*, yoa waald aal Maaa at for tUa ilgmiaa. ScMHiaw, 1 •!
irli )uu all about it Jimi ao», ' mj brart ia ia iba D§md»kmm§€ ibara witb B4«af^* -..-.^—

** Yoar Biaalioa of aiy lata taaarabia Paibar, reeaU la aijr ariad aMay plaaaiag rarallaviMaa tff

hi* beaavalaal a&artioM aad aawaaciad aaaidatij ia bcbalf of iba fiiaadlaaa aad daaliiai^. Ha waa

n«t*r wrarj ia wfll-doi«f ; aad bad balitad aalil aaw, bia vaica iroald, 1 aai aara, ba raiacd, aad

Lis tttaw«t raerfir« exertad «faiaal iba aaebrialiaa aytlaai af tyraaaj aad apprtasioa, «bicb, aa-

bapptlx, prataiU. He oblaiaed afaod aaaia, wbirb Bolooioa sajra, *i« ballaff ibaa preriaa« a«at-

BM^l,' aad bit aieawry ia iadcad blaaaad. I aa grateful tbat 1 aai iba aoa af aadl a falbrr ; aad

I pray that, lika bim, I aiaj aot caaaa, ao loaf aa I live, lo aMiataia iba raaaa of iba ii^arcd aad

weak agaiatl iba aitgbt aad eraalty of tbair w^nal oppraaaora.

** Yoar raaallcctiaa •( mf aiiarta, aador iba Icaderabip of Wilbarforca, ia twf picaaiag lo m».

It ia gratifyiaf.wbni ia priaaa,l»ba raaJadad of aaa'a eft»rtt la aai atbara frao. Bal,ba«atraafv!

Wbca I uaa yoai^, Wilbarforca waa abaaad aad pcnacalcd (aad aa wma 1 for aappartiag biai,)

by Iba * liberal* ;* urbea I grew eld, iba aaaM awa * aaialed * biaa aad booted aie, Leeauva I aiabed

lo awaaeipate Wbiie Slave* a* well a* Black awaa t

** Beltete aK*. aij fi leads, Cbrtattaaiiy ia alwaya iba taaw biatoltal, biad.aad rbariiaUoli—

it m Cofiioaiaiii wMcb aukaa mm anwl, appraaaiva, aMgaaat, ' liberal * !

—

** Wbaa, dariag away yaara, 1 loilad for iba Ubaratiaa af iba Blacks, I waa aot awart tkst a

$jf»ttm mkiek »«« ttill tmtrt crutl aad Mkkorrtmt tm evry fttiimg of kmmtmmHy etiaitd im CkrU^

tUm EmgUmd! Tb« oranaitiaa of our Kogli»h jrslem of »la«ery werc,iade«d,af aarb a aatora.aa.

wbea daacribed, ib« tmlb waa qaite incrvdible ; aad wbca I darad lo reiaia iba Mloaadiaf eraaltie4

wbieb were prartivcd in alaMMl all tbo Pacloriaa, I waa aeeaaalad aMd, or I waa cbargad wilb

Seiag tbe libeller of aieo wbo wcra calaaaMd aa iba aMMt bnaiana aad Ugbly raapeclabla ia lariitf

.

Of aueb a kardeaing nature aad alKabaorbiag powar it tbe Iota of aMaoy, tbat, for iba aeqaiailiaa

of wealtb, Jaalica, Moray, aad Tralb w«ra ospectod lo fall praatrala beforo il, witboai darii« lo

oWtr iba alifblart raaiataaea lo ila oppraaaita poner. No aiallar, bawever great iba aaehica*

!.cr of life, bealib, aioraliiy, raligiott, or aaliaail Iraaqaility aad proaperity, tbo Uva of gate

I
4tled; aad a fe<ert*k anbiuoua Ibiratfor aaceadaaey over all aatia— ia a ronmrrrial poial of

«iew, plaaged ila voiariaa iaio difleallioa iba aaal appalliag. if aot iaexirirabir

** I da, bowaver, rejoice, ibai it baib plaaaad Ood aa fario bleaa aqr awdca««wr«, n r««jinK-t>a«

wiib i^aa of 8adlor, Bull, aad May oAoia, lo afbal aaoM aaialiaraliaa ia iba caaditiaa of tbe

ea*ln r opprwae4, aad tartarad Paalary CbUdrta. Bfglaad abaald blatl^ and pfoad

guili V ' J, for ao tardily aad lalaelaaily jialdiag lo tbo «oica af oMrry. Tbe raaallactiaa

ibal I bare aa ao orea*ioa aaecaaibad to Iba griaiTyraatof lafaaej—tba reaMwibraareof iba laag.

}
r trarled, aad kaca roataat wbirb it baa bcea aiy pritilogo lo aiaiataia agaiwt tbat araargo af

I ixttd—tbal blaatiag paatileare. wbirb baa awapC aff aar foalb bp ibaaaaaAil ibat bwagry

MuiMier. wkicb at«ray« eravaa for aara, aad bloala itself wiib iafoala* gore!—I aay. aiy frirada, tbe

>«eei rrmeBibras<-e oi mj laboara ia tbat aaered raaaa, agaiaa tbat aec«r«od do«a*iauag •j%le«,

u»ake« Bij pillow ea»y. aad ay tluabera aweet, tba^gb I aa ia pritaa. Ye«, y««, ibe Tyraat

ibougki ibai br bad ttleafed ae, aad tbat I wa* /«//ca ; but tba God of tbo biilc oar* ia aj abiald

aad my biding-placc, aad lie eaablaa ao froa ibh call to coattaaa tbo Igbl. * No •arrrader * ia, a«

N > Liwn It etcr wa*, ay atotio!— ibc Bloody Tjraat *kmU rrliaqotab bia bald! I keed aot bi«

*' niU. kit power, ki» ' reapeclability,* kt» * liberality,' bia ' piety,' kia caal, ar bta tfora— b« ia tbe

ur«t.bora rbild of Hell, CotpIoummm S--aad brfora Ibr Trutb of God bo aiwi foil!
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^^ ^—^^

*• nii%»<il Uv Ood, the Moiisfff htl* farni»ltO(l me trilh Ihp mpims. H.- Iiopod to defeat Sndlcr

«by delay nnd »*o>l.—lie forced the |»h;lnniNr<»pi^Ho examine hiH deep nnd dnrk reresscH ! Uiidnunted

Mkr man of Gud eiiiercfl, nitd driif^^cd the hidroti^ thinf^ t(t li^ht! True, lie hecnmie n iiinriyr; hut,

ib#rorr he jrieldcd op hi* spirit to bit God, he struck the death*bIow of his foe ! Writhe llie Monster

•nm%', but rii»e he thall not! Hit picture, so far as man dare paitil it, is indclihijr delineated! The

IINi^iameulary rtM-ords of Sadler's committee were * Tyranny's last shaA.* In hopes of ovcrNThrlm-

in^ tyadler, the Factory matters demanded another inquiry. Thry had it! and by that invest!'

Station, sooner or later, the Monster mutt fall. Let him, on the presumption of his * respectnbility,'

*^bumauity/ aud ' piety,* try, at he was wont, to (^lland dupe the people of Kngland by *enligh-

4cRed ' thcoricii and ' liberal * profestions. The Fleet Pffprrt shall reflect his image from tlie mirror

x>f Parliament, aud make him stagger at his onn resemblance! I will tlius drive the hideous bcait

into his lurking places ; but even there his oun enormities shall scare him !

" Something ha« been done, but most rrlnclanlly,—much still remaint to bo arrompIishcJ.

The question, in all its bearings, he forced ut to sift, and we have discovered, that hitherto ma-

tfUnery ha* beeu made • earae to tHe many, aud baf enriched very few. The subject shall never

rest, until it become^, as all inrentiofHare intended fo he, a benefit to all. The more than ten yetrrs

^ar which we have waged againnt the Partnry Monster, has forced us to search cIoKely into every

fiict and argument ; and we are now prepared to prove, that no system ought to be enronrngert

^liich decreases the comforts of the lalwnrert . The romforinble rondition of our artis.in^ .umI ikii

the amount of our exports, must, hereafter, Ik* the test of our national prosperity.

** Our 'Ten Hours* Bill' lalioura here, have influenced foreign nations; and, vrry poon, the

qnettion mast Ik» univerKally decided, whether the Foclory system shall be destroyed or regulated.

" The most accursed New Poor Law, against which I have warred frwu its first introduction>

it fast destroying the liberties of Knglislimcu. Its projectors nixl su[)porierK are stngycrcd ni iu

anful results, hut ihey are obstinate.

*' That atrocious nnd avowedly unronsiituiioiinl Act of Parliament, is n concoction ot' tvrnnny

bcitween the covetous mill-owners and the encumbered estates-men. The former, having ' worked uj)*

all the children of their districts, wanted more infants for the slaughter, nad the latter fancied that

they had too many people encumbering their estates— forgetful, that it is their own extravagance,

and * the Cash Payment Bill,' which has encumbered them. The New Poor Law it a 'brat' of the-

Factory t.ystem, and, like its Sire, it is unchristian, unnatural^ nnd uncotislilutlonal. If it be

enforced, the Altar, the Crown, and the title to property, will inevitably be destroyed. When the

poor man's right to relief and liberty is questioned, the only bond v*hich ties society together is

lootcned ; hence, bemg, as I am, a lover of order, the Church, the Crown, aad the Constitution, I am
revolved to demand the repeal of that 'abortion*—called, very uncoiHtitRttoaally, Law—untillcon-

quer or die. The present bewilderment of its supporters, is the sweetest balm to my prison hours.

" Go on, my friends, go on steadily op|)osing that Act; give it no quarter—hold no parley willv

iu friends—resolve to trott no man, be he of what parly or sect he may, who supports that accarsed

enactment *

*' If that Law (!) be just, Rentt are robbery !—the Constitution is folly f—Christianity is a

fable!—and Nature is a lie!

" By all that is just, good, and true, let us one and all swear, tliat that act »haU be repealnl *

You are at liberty, and can do much. 1 am in prison, and I will do what I can. The Fieri Paper*

•ball keep opa war against every oppression;—wherever they go, the rights of all sliall be vindicxited.

Tlie great, liie powerful, and the rich, shall therein lie taught to reupcct the rights of the poor; and

the poor shall be instructed, in the enjoyment of their rights, to respect the rights of all.

'• If, in this Prison, I can be the means of relieving the distresses of my fellow creatures. I

shall glory in my bonds ; and »vhatever may be the power and the malice of my persecutors for my

adherence to the principles of humanity and trnth, I will count it nil joy that I am privileged fo

suffer in that holy cause! Although new trials may await me, I will not despair; but, by God's

grace, I will always set my face against the mighty oppressors of the poor!

*' Let ut then, my dear friends, in the fear and the strength of our God, put our Khouldcrs (o the

Work of the Lord: let us not be unmiudful of the rock of our salvation, but seek diliginily unto

God, who is alone able to help and deliver us. And, seeing that God does never afflict His chil-

dren without a cause. let ot consider and »eriotisIy inquire why He hath dealt thus and thus with
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ml— aadlHiaiUeoiirwIiM im'rr ||)t mtfhty hami^ikmt m 4m timm ll# Mtf •mall m.

How pleatiuf UbM lo whir I «. aadUboM wktlora ••!— V«r««tlJ ?

,ti •

He pr«fi fmt C«fiif• * Kmc'
" RICHARD OAHTLRR.'*

Do nol eompUiOf Sir, that f (uife traabUd pu vUli Chit long corre^pondfiice

—there b a caoir ! I hare, hitherto, been mlaaadcrttnod. I hare been repre*

•ented to be a traitor aod a blood-lhirtty moofter. Ilcr Mojr«ty't ^finUterfy

from I^ird Melbourne downwards, at the insUaco of Daalel 0'(*< - - " ^are

been ni»(l<* to litlieve thnt f and my friruda wert eoemlefl (o tlia Toii* -tod

to our country ! and, (teeming mo to bo a perioo of tome importaoce, (they aevor

mention you, Sir,) tliry huvr tliought it to be their duty, as Blhiittert of the

Crown, to inform the Uouaci of Lords and Cominmis, that T was a very dao-

ICerous oian, a disturber o( the peace, and all that tort of thin^. Now, Sir, I

think it in but fair, (us I am aware that they rend the F!eel Paprr§i) that they

•^hnuld know what my sentiments and principles are, and also thooe of my friends.

Ill it is ihe only reason, Mr. ThoriiMll, why ! hnre troubled yon with thcac loog

lellir^.

Aad now, ai 1 have atUl a Utile loom, 1 will use it for ao cxpofore of tho

iBoat diafvathipf—^yeo, 4Ug%Miing— trick which ever waa played off by a kyfo-

critieal Goremmeut npon a confiding people. It has a connexion iHth the

rights and feelings of the poor, and therefore I do aot apologise for inlrodociog

It to the r- ' •- -^f the FUtt Papers.

You { r, that some time ngo there was a ^ hoe and cry " about the

Resurrertionists—the dead-body stealers.—Those men were not partial. The
'

' '
*

^, as well us those of the poor.

'

;
«.

, ,; u I icctionists were decent, respec-

table men ! Do not start. Sir, I am about to prove what I have asserted. The
^ f the nation were aroused against the body^stcalers—those feelings

^^ -^ 'V (iorernment. A law was passed, called the Anatomy Ad, for the

nrowed purpose of destroying the trade of the Resurrectionists, but really to nake

an office, and to quiet the disturbed feelings of the people! By that law, no body

w.is to 1m (li >> * • ithout the consent of the party when liv^ > vea the

l*.iu|.Li~ .i(i.
. 1, if iliey signified their wish to be • uibted.

.\n officer was appointed, at the expense of the nation, to see that the Anatoaif

A< r was enforced. WcU, all this teemed to be very good aod right, aad

pi a ;<»eworthy.

If once you deprive a pco|de of respect for the rcmaiaa of the dead, yoa laj

tho foundation for Atheism. In order to make the pe<iple bcUove tint the

Guvcrnmcnt revercjiced that feeling, tho Anatomy Act provided-*

" Tliat, cTta if ihr p«up«r did aol objc«l to Im diMccicd, kb twii— »kQ«!d k* rsrrlb|b

gaiLrrrd io|rikrr. «od drcrotl; buriH, arrordirf lo Um r«Ugi*«t ISftilk of iko poff^o*, wilkio mx
ttirkt after ibr rrmoval of ibe body for dt«%rctiiMi.**

Vou will, however, be surprised, when I tell you, that under tba Aaatony

Act, many members of the Government are now receiving the pro6ts of the

Resurrectionists, and that the officer who is paid by the people is the -— ~». n<v

for enforcing the law, but for conniving at the illegal ministerial trade rs'
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dead bodies, for the profit of Lord John Russell, the Marquis of Lansilowne,

Viscount Ebriiigton, I^rd Monteagic, Sir George Orey, Bart. & Co.!

!

This, Sir, is a rcry serious charge. You knovr that I never assert that wliich

1 eaonot provo«

If the people of England knew the agony which fills the minds of the paupers

in the Ixtndon workhouses, I am sure that the tables of the Lords nnd Commons

would be loaded with petitions, praying them to put an end to llic ministerial nnd

illegal trade in dead bodies !

!

Now, Sir, although you and the public may stagger at the mention of this

disgusting fact, what I assert is already noil known to Ijord Molhournc. My
friend, Mr. Roberts, has written to him, (and his letters have bcon published in

the Courier and Jlcdical Timr/fy') informing his Ix)rdshipof the following facts ;

but his Lordship has hitherto taken no notice of Mr. Roberts' communication.

In the hope of putting down the new dead-body snatchers, and thus (|Uolling the

fears of the Ix)ndon paupers,! extract from Mr. Roberts' letter the following facts:

** It ha« br«n lb« praetire of the lntp«etor to send to the kchooU human bodies which hare had

•11 iWir iotrmal parts taken out at the worklwuiie! 80 far from the oflicrr enforring the burial

according to the act, a teachor of anatofny told him, to his fare, that n pnrt of a human body, then

before him, hlwrnld \>c kept for onindfrmiio period in liis Iccturr.rottm ; nnd knouing that it was tb«

romumon practice thus to break the law, lie dared llic Inspector to hinder him I Sunday is nomo-

tiaies the day fixed for dehvcring the dead bodies to tlte arhools. Some parishes hare supplied th«

bodies of paupers to UoiTcrikily College at 3t. or it. each, and such Imdy han arterwarda been cul

into six or eight parts, and then retailed to the students after the rate of 4/. 12«. Gd. ]>er body!

!

Ten members of the Gorerement have Kharex in that School, and thus obtain an enormous profit,

by illegally selling the flesh and bones of paupers !

!"

Remark is needless, excepting on the hypocrisy and venality of tho Govern-

ment, who pretended to obtain a law out of respect for the national feeling of

reverence for the dead, and then became traders (under the management of a

public officer, who is supposed to be appointed and paid, for the sole purpose of

enforcing the Anatomy Act), for the sake of gain, in the purchase and sale of tho

bodies of the poor !

One more fact may be useful. Instead of burying the bodies according to law,

at University College, they formerly put the mangled remains of the paupers into

a large cistern, nnd then the corrupt mass was afterwards emptied, and carried

away in carts! ! That plan was discovered ; so now they have dug a deep pit, into

which the paupers* remains arc thrown to rot! So that many members of the Govern-

ment which supports the New Poor Law—which law deprives the poor of liberty

or life—have thus contrived to evade tho law which was passed to calm the dis-

quieted feelings of the people on the subject of the Resurrectionists, and have

themselves become Body-Snatchers !—and, with the bodies of the paupers, they

are now " driving a roaring trade" against the law, and thus making immense

illegal profits !—Was ever anything so mean—so horribly digusting ?

I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.— I liavc again 110 room for the postscript which I wrote throe weeks
ago.—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torra« & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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n. .,k«, Mr. hmtj Ttmd tW folloviair Mter fnm tU ftrr O H RolLfo/BinMBf lM.m. .«

1 . I', tn iniiUliuB formmtdeii to kiM to •Ur»<l iW fr«ti«at:—

• l»«f.«« i .1

Drar Hir,—I kate ttttifrd tW lia»«l<bil ^1

r r>otf»fiSf lk9 Bni^foffll ItA P«riy, lor i»r dtvcmi «i ^r. oa»iirr. ii womti git*

to Jo«a yoa mi ilk* orraalMi, Ml llkia aMl bm b*. I ka«« %a»va Mr. OmmUr•«
) of hi. fr irB<f • ka« e kttoVA More of ki» Lr«fI ikw 1 4«iri«f lk«l y<fe4. A WiW

' r My l«l to MMt wtUi. I be«r him
r, ibe |frr«| inrt^. M MlrrwIMKf lo

tic {iiocUintrtl ffum Uir ^'Uifwi '4 froM iW prrw. TW.
poa»MW<l ia hi* a rrall; •uimr rrr W k** ilw«fMiWai
...I.I .1...-^ ^f^f error*, ai mkmu%*r, ,.- - tknr Ut««r. Tkat

•x»rti«n W kaa p«l Ibnl' < «« l»y. or liat k*i

vr iW prvnara a/kH Bwrt r<prvnaraafkH Bwrt r< • 1 raaaaly regard
•upporl aitd rarr. 1 Irvtl aMUiv will lbr«r iW votrv af kaMi*! ir««k
K<« tMrfi«>4l A »i«'nf rar to it ukra Oa«il«-r »%• fto9*rv^4*tt httfrtwium,

• «*f M* Uarl ; aa4 kaoviaK •)•. ko« Inrff
' kia kjr aMMjr aaiaaf |oa. I I alaart attt jr

...... ^.11 .....I.... I vvi — ..r^-..,fe,

r^i

ti «M«1 So (•Will wWy iW W«»rJ •( U«m1. aarf

• n>l. hv {If " . aad Kttard«ag iWm fraai iW fra«p
ua(iiiit|( c»n go oo well ao rla«* raa
'V, wliera tlie prof la of iadtt«irj ara

^'•"•'"•-r lo III ike Jew's box.
I rraMiD, loan iralj, G. 8. DULL.**

Autr aexi pracetda^ la aai«
>li ri'gard to ikal mmamrm im

ii uardiaaa oppoae^ lo ike U«r.
II le book, ir Ike ** OM Kia* "
l>> iDikeKlaoiPriMis. lUwoaM
' < «U o i«t4cf Lt k*4 fec«»«4 lf«Mu btai U»al atorutug. klr . Au4> icad aa follow*:—

..T' ^" . \prtriOtk. 1811.
** Dear 8«r,—Acetyl mj tiaeera ikaaka for yaarkiad fkaaar »ki< • d iki* awrwiaf. I

•t.urr )..u. liuii Ike aMUij lokcaa of fri aadikip wkkk 1 aa coasUn rtg froaa all raaka.MB WM
place*aad frMa le bmmj diflereal place*, coalrtboie to OMke due cell a Belkel la ila

iirttdedladaaifojrBijia8«M«ce,aBdrru.: < •odkaaetarraM ikeMB-
raadaad igaoraalfoaB,aad kaa BMdau ^ ,»phiy alaaa teiMefnlaiM

. ,..,.!.• k-.- .^^...«. .!..».... I l.-.l I I '

•••KV.

Ill bj ika awal iaflumiial m«o in Englaad,
nay bo ike aieaa* of drlnrriag ikr poor
oof nitrry aad drgrcdattooiuiowbirkika
ihi'io. 1 bo|H> nl«o lo be u»rfuj lo rrlaai^ /

iimcBU ot I.. too, ibccicrgjr aa4
• loped, ami > are boaa4. Naj,
"" nnd J l.w,-v i -M.il! • •- —1..-^4

masirrv, Ikat lb* r.

». Yo«,yr«,M« : " Q
>»f >t>u aU ; «t<u 1 iMKtti .u . vkca tke laboarrr mimii tmkv km
al |i|«rr ni N«iurf'« boanl tite fruiu. Ood graat it. AaM«,

V nir if 1 !• .' . >aM- tin* : -|,ct

. •ui>t>7 ni> •irt, Mit mune.
1 i my fricad^ i.^ - Urmiad tke rkildrea, etpecially ike farlary

rkUitrea, ikal * ibeir Kuif * love* tbeai. 1 . rooviantlj. I*ray for mf I

*' Uri !», I mm, trulj yoar*,

•KICIIARD OASTLBtt.**

;>!{ i.f h.^ .I'lic I. •-mrtxiou* -1

•nt if •„!'' 1 . « ftrr It** *•

• '

^'^
' !« %urt- II viuuiii NarM liirir Kr«ri»

ii<* iatrodactioa of tke Raral PoImo
1 I ^ <krer«.) lie tkra read aa estract fVaa Ike #'!**!

arknowictiKrd tke re«e(pl of 7/. &«., teal ap to kUa tmm ike ptapla

;
rtf tbat What would be *eai ap Ikal evrntaf wvald peava aqwllr

addret*. and Made a anaibpr of obaerratioa* opoa ik* ewrtia—
' r ibr factory rbildrra, aad al«o apaa tke cfrria of aiackiarry

wbirb be wa* aeveral titor* rbaered bj tba aaaaaibly.

: Mf..rh.

^ojr. Hrbad kaowwMr.Oattlerfroaatberoai-
'tcei. He ka'i brr« in l.«wrfoa lairlj. and ha4

"^

.
' to ?M f<. 11berH to bt« Bradford friead*

I .oadoa, beMarercljr tra<trd bi«

II
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1 Amnira, auil lu- lia«i

ilcr, Hull, niitl W^od,

»im> what bciKuuld not di 1 iifVorKlAlc thai uliirh Iio did iiol Kikmv
•« mnn M.u
I. liia( Mt.

- Ali. Oaslli.ri^ .... ... ..

had donr. <: not kno •
i Luw quo^iiun. What did itii

Poor I.n ncf* do ? Itiirnl lubuurcrH froiig the ruriil
•' "f uui'iiipjoyod l»andM.«whiQji

lie knew of fairnlicH in

tl..- < ..i. ,...,..,:,. '-
' • t'

, I,, ^yj,|,

nl lil<ht. .Tll'l \N' ].|^ of
Sormrsrl ll.uiv. 1 :

i _
, ,

i^Mig
at lower y^Agfi*, and rompi'linK wiiii mhcr hami*. WiiiUi Oaklirr o|ii>oHed tiint Nystcm, ilii>y runid
DOtf^ot hold of him—hf» »*>H ihf» truth about ihctn—so ihty nont W'ord lo Tliornliil! to diHUiiiiM.liim

fron hia acrvir- ! im; for linii it not bern for that, the Poor Lnw would have boeii

repealed. Ilr od it did not note Riond in a gooil ponition. (Hoar, lu-ar. hear.)

Tbrr '- " - •' *-•'•-
' •* '

'
•• -

'
-

' V

ltO|<

who i

;

:•.'''
.

, ,
.1

that : ij<.-ii«-i'iia'iil, and wliu Mutdd coniiuuu iu du no, if Mcli Hup|iortcd by the |)co|>lo

dtiIIj 1
H. They had hoard of tlic pretended good rfTortH the Poor Law would ha»i:

oaacuufgoo'l ould loll tlirm nbat it was. * f good ch.iraclor, ificy said,

never would m- 'i»o— ho would always mv p out. Now, he had boon
f'--' • ' '^ ' -.. Ho bad gone to a pin-'" •

'•'• "':.- ' • • : f

.1' found a man who hi
N lofitHolf. Ho had a r<

v*h«-n Um* uid PtM>r Law wuh at forro, UKcd to hare koido iiltie aiihtNiau* t- lu iho Nhapir of uul^iiuur

rolirf. Tn ronvoquonro of ihi« being witldtold, he wa« obliged to break up bin »mail oMiabiiiihiikcnt,

and '

'

'^ly. Ho couitnonccd eating his furnittirc, as he might mil it, bit by
bit. use, and, after having been tJterc three month;*, came out again,

with .,., .ore
'' Cant abandoned on the world's wide stage,

And doomed in srnnty poverty to roam."

However, a kind farmer took compassion upon him, and allowed him to go into h:<« bain. He and
hit family romnined in the stackgartJi (as it wa<i called in V'orkKhiro) for two nights, and their only
coToi' '

'

let. He went again into the workhouse, .i ' ;i>'d ihero for two more
mnni' lo he left oncp more, and hired an old r '.out doors or windows
or an> , ..,;;;cd a little straw to make bods for hims(.. iily to lio upon. Tluy
laid on these more like dog^i or beasts of any kind, than human beings. His constitution was thus

broken up, and he went to a farmer to got work. He got something to do, and the iirsl or Mocond
night he applied for his If. 6d. for hi<« day's work (for he was obliged to get it daily, lo mippiy tiie

wants of his family), when the farmer told him he could not do his work. On th« third night ho went,

and the farmer said, "I don't want you any more: I wont bo h«)!' ' ' you." AH** this ho
went to the workliouso, and died. (Cries of *' Shame, shame," and • of deep indigimtion. j

What he, (.Mr. Crabtree) would aik, was that "(hort of murdor ? Hi-> . out aftorwards: poor
crrattirc! she could not boar to stay where hor huftband had been murdered. His two daughter h

left also; they are separated from the mother, and she does not know what hait become of them, or

where thcjr are. Such was the effect upon the man of good character: yet Lord .lolin RiishoII had
said, there ought to be no distinction between the deserving and the undeserving under the old law,

sihiht ibis had happened uuder tlio new. He (Mr. ('.) Kincorcly hoped they would never permit ilic

law to be carried out in Bradford. (The speaker then Hat down amidst loud cheers, oud criev of
" We wont.")

The (/rtAiRMAN then put the address, and it was unanimously adopted, with the most lieariy

and unequivocal tokens of approbation.

Mr. AcKROYP gave out another Hymn, which was sung as before, by tlie company standing, and
partly accorapaoiod by the band. Three clicers were given at tlio conclusion.

Throe hearty and enthiiiiiastic cheer* were also given for the ** good old king."

Mr. ilosLKa proposed, ond Mr. HtcKi.Ku Koconded, a votcuf thanks to the Chairman, wliich he

acknowledged in a brief, but approj>riatc Kj)eofh.

Three cheers were given for the tJiirt<;on majority against the Kural Police ; three more for the

Rev. G. S. Bull, of Htrmin^ham; and iJirce, in concluhion, for the ladies who had honoured Mr.
Oastler b> 1

.

The Co iy delighted at being able once more to show their atlnchmon! lo

the mnr. - ' -^ ' \V r.., M .1 ; .

break
iolroi; _ . ' > ;

for the Uev. J. A. Kbodes and Coiouci Teai|<cat, who had so ably and kucce**fully opposed the c!j

noxious uieasure.

• It the piT^oa here alluded tt were a *' gcntlcnun.** he would have communicated wiUi Mr. Oasticr, and nut

have slandered him behind his back. Mr OastJer is never afraid to meet bis opponents £ace to face— lie iuitcK ih -

sia of t>ack-bitinc The slanderer it. no douht, a proud, cruel, rapadous coxcomb, wlio has been bred in a Factory

—« tyrant, a knave. an4 a drunken " ftaiut,**—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.

Publixhcd hy Joiis Pavey, 17. Ilolytreli'Strrrt, Stratui.
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NOTICES TO OOBRISFONDENTS.

Mr. 0«Btl«r ia "At Hom« ** on Tuoad«yt. Thur^lnvi ami 5>nturd«7f.

r. 11 . I.rrlv—Aod vo, Joho F«t«fi wa« t\ve I >47hii^ «>toe«ti««er, ai tW I,«>r<!«

W. M. .«...»• /.I.. I il.. .11.1. ..! Mr K\..M .1 Ij were Um priaHp*! arior* la iltal

t yi'UiHC n>«B cmployiNl is iW MrrrMry OAr«, tor* Mr.
!. to I«c««ia. It ia wall lo know Omrm partiM.

l«««rU vlacrvicet&alcaa bcfMilcred lo RidMr4 0MU^
la, tu • rs.

Ho ^ of ibr >V«(^I Ptftrt. Aa aww u to ia paaaiU*
I • 4 nill ba altrrad.

M«at (
^ * botr ilirr rao obfaMi iW F/rrI Psprrt r*~

TU.- / tha kitic<loei. «Im Im« Ml Acrtti ia Lo*(Jo^ by
if pcr«<Mi« arr told. M Maay prrMM* ba«r

xWft aa*nr«« lbo«« partiaa, lb«t the •tmirmrml

riaird. a«d all erdara caa bervviH
larl> . e^ ^

TIIK FOLLONVINO Al'TflKXTK! HKPOItT OF TllR l>nn< EEDINGB ON TRK I.VQUBrr O.V

THE BODY OF LIKLTKNANT KDWAROA IN TIIK FLKKT PRISOS, IH INHCHTEO
IIKIIE, TO ENABLE TIIK READER THE BETTER TO U.S'DERSTA.VD THIH LETTER.

Aa Hniurtt wa« hrlil on Tuesday. April 20th, bj Mr. Pa>B«. ibe roroaerfor ibadly of Loadta,
•• Iba body of 7 ' -

l-
'

-J «• • - • ' in tb« IGUi rcfiaicnt of Laarer».* Tke
5rvmir»t ivirr •• inmates of Ott prtMM ever stace iba

caili of ill.- I >«ac««ad ibv re«prr( and calecta of every
in ti any »ai - Cottaidvrable aoiirty «aa aJ«o auiai-

( }cirr, ofa.'. ibe doceaaad has itailad cvasiualli Iu

avii^ been viewrd,

.oprr wa« r-*'- * •" "^A rxaaiiaad.—llr ftaid, ibat bo «ai a aarfeoa
tiarl* bad aiireded tbc dcr««a«d for lHurm da-
uod T.icatfnsnt F'lw4r<!. UKouHnf cadrr «

ri«fia« Hqwirr, aad iba

daalb. Wbtn hr «&> ra..

ff^rr, •'• ' wJlli »af>

lea dav« -ttv or •«-

eft4 ba'l T'rrn ^ " "••i "f •"

largr (juaaiiur* of i: . ik il

n«iHi» : aim mat ac aaa t>rrB arru'ioair^ to uk«
•ck oa 8atMfd«| •vaai^f, froa ibt atfreu af iypb«a

\ ] II fiord within ibr prtMM, •laird. ibal be bad brca oa
I < ti be had f r«t bMoaie arqaam'rd «til) kai tn l^&.

I. Uk- UBie of hi* deaib, bt «a* ab-
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bf^n •nmmonwi. hnd bi-rn prr^rnl. In hin nl»ri»rp, howrvrr, Ur tliif liol frrl thnt hr roiiM rnlcr into

• firljiil of ail iHr rirriiiti'ilnnrni whirh hiul pn-ssril so sonlv nnd no liiltrrly on Mh |><>or fncHit.

TlMrr wrrr setrral qiirHlioua kp khoiild irnvr '

' nnt ui Mr. Fi(/{;rrnl«J hmt hr ht^-u in ilir

t, for he ««a> smiiirird thai up (o hi« Intmt > had iirtrr lold liiii fricndN llip nlioir trf

' ' his dralli, hr hnd III -xii u mill ' — .j -..i „i. .. .l.
, .

,

m draw
iliro n>kcd him — {'Tin- »iti> I. nn In

i.il ininiiirs). Ow rtTovrrir.;,
, ,

iinntwr
v%hi *h h«- had lirrn pinrcij wni in rvf*r.¥ wa,v <*t no \(>ry

I • II ovcrronip. He then Kf>nl On to xay, that in ihr ronrMO
' n (Iisr)oMirr to him nf noini- rirniinNiaMr^n nnd fartN irftirh, in

' nnnw hv had already mrnduiird, he rotild not, as n nintlcrof

.-M>ii. He inttttt, at the sanir limr, rxprcss hi)* rcf^ret that ihnt ^r»-
Lifiit(Mmi<( Ktlward*, howr*rr, had roiilidod to him iiintlrrN of \Uv ^rentt^i

r, and had dwrit with i^rcnt fervour nnd feeling on ibe rnndiiri of thtr^e nho
to barr liri ti kind to him, and rmdrrrd him AHMitilanre. The more hr ronsidcrrd tUr itiihjrrl,

Ibe More did be inmi nt ikr ab^enreof Mr. Fitzgerald. The dercaxed bad hren left uiihoiil ikr

M»aa« orLci-ping or Mipportin^ himHtdf; hr hail ahaohttcly xrnutcd food, nnd %\hrn he had found
lb«l to be the ca^r. «in«l thnt hh poor friend wtit eridrnlly Mi'nking from Kant of auilenamrf, ke
kmA kimsrlf written to hi* frim'*- '••" "• <" ''"•" hnd rome forward.

Tbe Coroner.—Then it i^ ue»s of mind, nri^iag more particularlj frea
tke eglerl of bi» family and 1

1

iiise of hiN illne»» ?

Tbe wilncMis replieit in the «niriiiaiiw, immiscd undoubtedly l>tf hia ahtolute inahility to

oiimim a Mnjfirirmry nf ftmH to Buppnrt nature. He wan ejuite ccrtuin tluit anxiety of min»l had
brought' "iirtM whirh hi

'

« nlly terininnle«l his exinteure. The drcraiir-d had nt times

dronb li I wa« Iront . iiient. He \\»h not liy nny iman'i n dninknrd : he \\ai»

itot a dr:...;,.;.;. .'...m a natural ; ;.. :. u. On one oerasion, Lieutenniil Kdwards hm! called npoo
bim in bis room, and had taken more than usual; next morning he Mnid, "'1 am hurc you woiiM
blame me for drinking ko murh, but you muKt excuse me: I had eau-u noihiug during ike day, and
1 wa« in j*urh a ntate of mental agony, I really did not know wliiit I was doing." Hr was a nianof

•m acute and finely eooHtrueted miud and feelings; so murk so, that wlieu be bad anything on ku*

mmd, herould not bring himself to make his family and friends acquainted with it. Lieulrunnt

Kdwnrds, he had no hesitation in saying, hud diet! of a broken iieait, produced liy the rondurt of

tkoHC who. in reality, ought to have been the most attentive to him, especially as he kad been rou>

ined for debts, not of his own, but of olhern. Tlie amount for which tbe deceased had heeu detained

in iiriM>n Mas about 8,000/. ; and he bad understood, that not one farthing of that liability had lieea

actually on bis ovtu account. The debts bad beeu incurred, through bu baying been iudured bj

•one friends to put his name to btllii.

One of tbe Jury inquired whether the friendu of tbe deceased were in such rircumstancev as f»

biTF bren able to render him assistance?

Tbo uiine««.—Oh yes, they were very xrealtky. Ob Thursday he hml seat bis wife lo Mrs.

Fitxgerald, the wife of tbe deceased's guardian, with the hope that her reprei>eutation of bis friend's

rooditinn might induce some assistance; but hhe had m>l succeeded in obtaining an interview with

ikat lady. The latter, however, bad sent word, that she would tell her husband ; hut mo late ns 9
o'clock on tbe following evening no ti<lings had reached the pri»on from ihnt geuileman. The
in«-f^—-' •' -' - -A ibat period hn«l been attending the deceased, finding him in so had a state,

\hi III, which he had forwarded in one from himself lo Mr. Fitzgerald's bouse

in I

'

: . iliv. To neither of those two communications had Mr. Fitzgerald deigned

a reply. Of iJiose two letters, Mr. Fitzgerald had never taken any notice^ to him, but be had
re>»raled bis letter, and bad re-directed it, with tbe enclosure, to Mr. Hugh, of Northumberland
Street, witb whom Lieutenant Edwards had been in partnership. He had, however, ibis day

received tbe following letter from that gentleman:

—

*' Mer.stham, near Sboreham, April 19.
** Sir,—Your letter of the 17th inst. was forwarded to me here, for I left town immediately after

I received your last letter, being under an engagement to meet a person on business. I had no time

to communicate personally witb Mr. Edwards' partner, Mr. Pugh,of Northumberland Street, Strand
;

•o I sent him your letter straight from Dover Street, relying on his doing everything requisite, at that,

ibe last moment of his friend'ii existence ; and I presume he acted accordingly, as would become bin
on such an occasion.

" I cannot be In town before Friday ; then I will join Mr. Pugb, in anything he may have direct-

ed retpectini; the funeral, which of course will be as quiet as possible, under the unfortunate circum-

atances of jioor Edwards' fate, which 1 am perbajis more grieved at than auyltodjr.
'* I remain, jour obedient servant,

•* Mr. V. Cbemery, Fleel-pruoD." " T. FirzuBaALo."

|lf. Pttfb bad certainly done all be could, for whenever bis father bad given bim a sovereign,

(bcii^ • yoottf ouui.) at sooa as be bad discovered the dektitute condition of the deceased, he had

coar aad shared it with him. At be bad already iniimated, in the course of the conversation with

tbo deceased tbeaigbt previout to bis deatb, many tbings bad come to his knowledge which he should

have wished all bis friends lo be made acquainted witb; but as they were of a very singular nature,

and, in tome instances, reflected upon others, be did not, in their absence, feel at liberty, notwithstand-

ii^ hit anxiety to do so, to make tbein pul>lic. From what had come to his knowledge, he did not

betiiate to say, that tbere were circunuUnces in tbis case wbicb demanded tliat tbe closest inquiry

abould br gone into.

Mr. H. O'S' ' ,! . 'risoner,was with tbe deceased when he died, and bis conviction

was, iliat hr i . art, induced by the treatment he had received from bis friends.

Lieutenant Eu .,. : i„_ i.^i,uiu:l> use^ tiie expression, that his sufferings were in the heart, and

not ia the bwly. There were manr gentlemen m Uie prison who bad been ^ety kind lo bim as soon
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8iR,-—I>o we, or do wp not live in a ciriliied conntrj ? Arc w«,

or nic wv not » BStm of CltftttiAm t Jf we are eivilise<l, if we b« t'liri»ti«ii,

h«»w tbctt b |H»vcrt]r pAsiabcd «• acrliM ? How in it that chanty is drclare^, Vj

Uiw« to be a viea f Would that I could awaken yott, ami your «* order/' from llml

dm^ kllMurgtc alarp which uow hewtldera yon ! Wo«ld that, if aot f«r flw Ift

nfQo4 aad yvar country, still for tlie hoiKNir af yo«r fatKen' aavt. Mil mtm^

laally for yoarsrlm, | roold startle aad awaken yoa ! Beliere bm •r aM, ilill,

^ir, time will nafokl the awful tratk, that, altboogh Eriage laay wta, and yoa

iiuiy, detpUiag your loofi^ cherished name, odTantaf(r, for » mawcat, by makiag

yoar oonfidinK tenants smart;

—

still, 8ir, the cimI will co«m, aad **tlM

Judge uf all the earth will do rightt"—^ He Will break In pieaca the

typrcsaaf." Mark what I say.—if you make present gain, hy thus taking ad-

vaslftl^ of the coolideace which yonr poor tenant?* roporicd in yoar bouoar,

and in the nsM* ml your forefathers—^if you thas reaolre to increaae yoar

tmontmm rent-roll,* I care not, if the law sanctiona your reaoire, J know that

jttttiee awards no such gains, and I know that you arllt hereaflcr tmArt for it.

Say aot. Sir, tliat *' it is no basineaa of mine/' 1 haf<t a^btot loo wach in ni^ney,

labour, aad meaCal energy, to uphold the honour of four name, silently to

year coasniittiog an octofiiarno^o aad auifidoatooe blow. You shall not

your father's fame, and destroy jmm^ omui without roMOMtranrc from yoor Pri*

Nmer. Yoar adrisera are yoar foea ! RoliBll—>| cifUdn aul that they hare

indofecd yoa to treat ne with iajuttice and cruelty ; I saiile at their puy
throogh yoD, to destroy me. Yoa, they may thus damage !— me, tlrioy

hMrm 1 They may, iadeed, 6nd me a death-bed b this Cell ; but my grave wfll

l>r in Vorkahire,—my principles will triumph,—my name will lire,—whea they,

atid yon, and your £riugo, shall bo forgoUen ! Sir, / con well aford their ma-

lice and yoara 1 Yon cannot afford the Malty of yonr tenants, whieh, throogh

till- sdricc of others, you are now last parchoting '

You have draak deepst the hottrt-hardening cup, mixed for landlords by

the New Poor Uw CoMJahahmera k>-bt I kaow yoa well ; that heart of yovra

docs still, sometimes, aielt to «rcre/—thoac eyea aomeCimca, whea aa oae tees you,

moisten, at the thought of jfoar father and mf father— of your Fixby and mjf

• 1 attuilv lo tW rrrrml mmjmtt pcorcvJivg^. wiili rrCrrracc lotW ** rkirf C«IUg«» " «llkk kafc
5>CTHi creeled on Um Vtxhj E»Uio by lite tcnMts.—R.O.
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PIxby— and of it*? imprisoned Steward ! I know that it Is even so. Btit if oven

your honoured father's name were no longer valued, rcroember your own sacred

promise, as you stood last summer, iinrovered, on the cdf(e of the Ilaha, fronting

your father's Hall, and there addressed, for the only time in your long life, your

listening and exulting tenants. Remember, that you then solemnly promised, that

" for their kindness shown to you that day, you would return them tenfold !" And
will you listen to the voice of your enemy and theirs, and hreaktiiat solemn pledge,

l»y robbing them ? From you, their revered landlord—-from a Thornbill, they ex-

pected better things ! Mxcuse me,Sir, I see in you a specimen of the Pro-Ncw-Poor-

Law landlords of England, who are now not too proud to steal acorns from chil-

dren ! It 18 all one question — the rights of the poor and of the tenants are all

one; but be careful how you play that dangerous game, upon your Fixby estates !

The south country' labourers may be so humbled by thd New Poor I>aw tyranny,

as to see their children robbed of acorns by an aristocrat, and not resent it ; but,

Sir, believe me, I have lived amongst them, and I know that Vorkshiremen arc made

of sterner stuff! They will not submit to be trampled upon by a mere boy-steward,

Imcked though he be by an absentee squire ! I have no other mode of warning

you. I love your tenants and yourself— beware of thus plundering them !

But to my question—are we a nation of civilized Christians, or mere brutish

slaves, the field for cold-blooded capitalists to experiment upon ? Is honour fled our

isle, and has religion emigrated ? Why do T ask these questions? I will tell you.

Sir. Barring the plans which you are now adopting towards your old steward

and your tenantry— the finest tenantry in England; I ask these questions, be-

cause I have this moment read in the Halifax Guardian^ of the 17th ult., a de-

claration made by a well-paid officer of Government, an Assistant Poor Liaw

Commissioner : when, in his official capacity, he was addressing the Halifax Board

of Guardians on the 14th ult., he thus insulted the Guardians, when he told ihem,

'- Ip the CuMMI88fONBR8 WKIIE TO U8TEN TO KIMD-HBARTED PEOPLE, THE LAW

WOULD NEVER BE CARRIED INTO KKFECT"! ! !

The law to which Mr. Mott wa^ alluding, was the New Poor Law ; the Com-

miasiooers were, of course, those of the New Poor I^w ;—the Speaker is one of

their officers, in the pay of the country. The quality denounced, as inimical to

the enforcement o( the Law, is a Christian, benevolent, charitable " kind-heart!"

Vou admire that Law, you uphold and obey those Commissioners, and, as far

as you have the power, you have learned to persecute the '* kind-hearted people."

Tell me, then, is this Christianity ?—Impossible ! Christianity cannot exist where

the " heart " is not " kind "
I To christians, then, it is impossible that the New Poor

Law Commissioners can "listen"! This, Sir, is what I have ever asserted. Now,

Mr. Mott, the Assistant Commissioner, has proclilimed it ! These hard-hearted

Monsters would harden yours ! OnCe more I beseech you to listen to your friend,

your Prisoner ! and thus save yourself from the curse of your tenants ! Never,

Sir, never was I so horrified, as when I read the audacious declaration of Mr.

Mott. I know him—I had thought better of him. I believed, that the love of

place and power had blinded him. I could not, however, believe that he, Ht

any man, in a Christian country, dare obtain a living, by obeying officers avowedly

hard-hearted ! But, bow shall I express my disgust, when I read onwards,

md found that th-j Halifax Guardians, instead of driviog the unchristian Monster,
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(that man, 8if , It a moaaler, who voald Mparate ** klad-hMrta^MM " fraai ChrU-

tianity,)—bow caa I, I mjt, eiprrw mj diafnat, «rli«B I read, that the Halifax

Goardi:ti>4, (nmonir^l whom, I thottfhl, I a«mbert*d maay Ckriftliaaa,) iattrad of

shaming Mr. Mott, who §o oubliuhiugly deaoaa—d ClicUllaaily, (for what it

Chriftiaoity without ** kiod-h««rled " charity,) actoally fiaMed '*a vote of Ihaakt

to Mr. Blott •'
! ! ! •

Nercr, acver, never was I §o thoroaichly difguated with the New Pb^r Law
aad its unchristian crew! The Oaardiana of Halifax auiy think that a«ch eev*

duct beeomea them. If thry nre AtYirists, it may ; If Chriatiaaa, thry hare be-

trayed ilMir maater'a eanac into the handii of (aa Mr. Molt styled them) *< The

I>tvil Kinfa." But to return ;—forget BHngo,—remember your father^-^Maali

at the acorna, and ncknowlcdge your traungresaion ! It is not Christiaoity,—aay,

it ia not even brutality, Sir !—it is unnitural Atheism, which beUavea aat in a God

or an Eternity!—it is cold-blooded, sensual, Toluptuoos, sonl*dtelroyiBg, Covet-

ousatoai I Bot, Sir, it ia a system of cruelty, and fraud, and robbery, which will,

very soon, find joa all out. Vou think, (I speak of your ** order,") that the pour

are weak aad deliBneeteas ; you ft^rtrct tlmt (Sod in their secret keeper, and that

He bottlea their teara.

Thus far had I written, when I i « i\ i f.-- letters from N.»?i: .K irn ' rnul

what news. Sir, do you think thry I' ^• !> :

' rnf? I will tell yoi — Ih. n tdd

H*, that the days of tyranny and il. 1 . i; a. ., v; !od I—that the whulc !»y*lrm

of Poor Law and Police Centralisation was exploded !—that the People of Kof-

Unfl were awakened from their slimlMra I—4bal Philoaophy was prooouieed a

fisble, and that Christianity waa onoo more enthroned in Britons hearta S—that
Englishmen can no longer exist under the accursed rule of ConsalaiioBert !—that

th^y can save themselves, in spite of Melbourne, Russell, Hume, O'Connell, or,

(hear it, ye who call yourselves Conservatives !) Wellington, or Peel !

That thunder from Nottingham aaserta, that the latv which reqnirtt asea

*' ncrer to listen to those of kindly hearta,^' shall be repealed ! It ia a

v«6iee all*powerfal, all««prending— it must, k ahall. It will prevail ! It is thr

oiee of sU elaaaea, and of all parties ! If theft' leaders be doaf to it, it will dis-

place IImmJ ' Call it prsjodico or hnmbug, if you will, langh at it, sneer and

joke ahoat it, still. Sir, i' .vail! It is Nalwo't voiee, t^eakiBf throvgh

every breast : urged on b) ' ii mself, it Will oftroelho every obMaA

every enemy, and find ita vay f#oai every hnMnga to the Iloase of

until il is enthroned in the Cabbet ! Let your ^ orde^" be deaf to ila cry, aad

their days are numbered ! Listen to it, and your " order " will oaoe MMre live ia

the heartj of the p^pto ! That voice will burst the barriers of the acoaraed

bastilea, and shame Uie monsters in human form who have their kaspiaf t

The voice of N«>: ' back my heart breathiaga—U' exalted ia

Waller ! the friend • a!— it groaned at Larpaat, the Criaad of

Ceutralixotion I All ia now right,r—hot for Peel, not for Mclboarae, not it
O'Councll, nor yet for any party; but for aiy aativ^ aaaatry -for EnirUnd !

—

all is nour right ! That voice dcclarea—aad Melboame^aad Bassell, and Welling-

ton, and Peel must hear it, and yield to, or bow beneath it—that voice thunders,

from Tories, Chartists, Radicals, aye, aad even Whigs, '* The Constitution shall

not be changed—^Eoglaad shall not becentralixed ;~down with CommitsioaSy New
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Poor Law, and Police !" Do you andcrstand tbnt voice, Sir ? Vou hcnrd its

whttpertuf^s, from yoar old Steward, some years ago ! You then thought that it

waa the voire of folly! Do you think llint I nm a fool now, Sir? Time hns

•anctioncd all that I then told you

—

all that I have told to Wellington—nil that

I ever told the People

!

To the men of Nottingham, my hnlf native town, (my wife was born there,)

I tender my hearty, my most grateful thanks. Their fiat will save their coun-

try ; but, if (he leaders of the political parties will not hear, their doom is fixed !

and liod will raise up others, obedient to His laws !

Down ! down ! ye accursed crew of Centralizcrs and Commissioners — down

to the hell from whence you came ! " Wc will hove our limited MoxAiirnY, ow
mfu:irnt Religion, our LOCAL ^orernmrM/,"

—

all, all asserting and maintaining

"THE SACRED RIGHTS OF THE POOR!!"— Call not the triumph of

Christianity at Nottingham, a Conservative, or, a Chartist victory I — it is the

victory of the Constitution against Centralization and Commissioning!— It is the

triumph of Christianity over Infidelity I

So much, at this time, Sir, for the glorious triumph of my friends at Notting-

ham !—Now to this Prison-house!—Why is it, Mr. Thornhill, (I am serious. Sir,)

why is, that any law should give you the power to leave me here to die of want ?

And, if the law gives you that power, how can honour use it ? / have not de-

served death at your hands—you know that I have deserved a pension ; but, so

far as you can accomplish it, you have murdered me ! And because I have not

complained, you now embolden yourself to return the confidence of your poor

tenants in your father's name and your promise, by unjustly charging them an

totreased rent for their own improvements ! It is the New Poor I^w spirit which

thus hardens you. Sir, it is a dangerous, a very dangerous game ! Remember, Mr.

Thornhill, your father's name and your promise, given in person, toyonr tenants!

and provoke not that tenantry to retaliate ! All men will not suffer as patiently

as I can suffer—suffering to me is joyous, because it is your will, and it is work-

ing out the liberty of thousands. Yes, though your malice had been as powerful

M it is malignant ; though I had been left to die of hunger—as, for all you cared,

I waa—I would have made no sign ! Yet, Sir, I have a right to demand of you,

how dare you leave a mortal thus to die ? And, of the law-makers, how ran

they give that power to tyrants ? Are you worse than savages, or more brutal

and ferocious than the monarch of the forest—he only kills when he is hungry?

Perhaps, Sir, you will be astonished at the altered tone of my letters. I can

bear your vengeance and the law's vengeance on myself v,'\i)\ calmness ; but my
spirit is awakened, when J see your attempt upon your Yorkshire tenants !—my
disgust is excited, when I sec the cold and hardened hand of wealth, committing

legal murders on my comrades in this Prison ! M your word is worthless to your

tenants, if they arc uuworthy, then take their money from them !— if a debtor

deserves death, bang him in open day ; but do not hide your cruelty in prison,

aud murder him by inches !—I speak thus for others. For myself, you cannot

touch my soul

—

you cannot move my heart—I am in perfect peace ;—it is only

my health that you can injure. But I have seen murder perpetrated in the Fleet

—

murder upon an aristocrat—murder upon a King's Godson—murder upon a warrior

—murder by Law uncivilized, inhuman, unnatural, unchristian ' If the God of
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tbtM country, Hold, di'waitdii ftucli ucriftctti, while I Uve, lie tluUl »oC mHt Umot

ia •certt ! No, Sir, if Kdimrds dattrred deaCli. lU« priiM vat aot hit place—
New^tf and ilt front would hare iiupplit>d iCt fUM Mid lit aitflrWrl r the* CAm «iil»

piit uoiild havt beta mrrri/uii^ cut^S ia prwff •f the pablJa I Bvt* the UaK«r*

iuff tortar« of tix ntoiillit ia prifatt. It aov prefcfrad for d«bl I It aitjr he tpacf

forcrtiditorH ; l>ut yon vhall ao \mi§mr mffffymu tfofi fm 9mMi ! Km hav« mbC
n>e here to munlr r me ! My frknda Wva hladaffitd fM I— Bat, I dtiaad •# y««»

— tfN</ jfOM «A«i// amswer^—by what law divioe, what law of aatart* yea hare tiM

ri<ht to talir mjf liberty, and leave aic here to ttarve ? I demand an anmrer

—

nnd 1 will have oae, Sir !—if not aow, whtMi yoa «Ae// ri«i7 Firhf! I demand, loo,

I the legisltture,—and an answer I will hare,—upon what principle of religion, of

(lure, or of clviliaatiou, an Buglitbman can be deprived of hit liberty, and left

(rt starve, at crimelits Bdwardt wat, vxobr the tAvcTioN or the Law ! 8lr,

I thank you fur scndiiif^ me here! I am leamlnf leeaont, which I will ate here*

nfter to pall down tyranny \ 1 have hunted the frim, but powerful moaeter, ia

the Factorict and the Hnttilcs— I will hunt him in the Fleet, and, by the help

of (tod, I will yet humble him before I die.

Thank Uod, I am in no danger from your brutality; any firieodt have followed

mr, aud ihut I need no aid from yon 1 Oihert there are, who do die of araat, at

did poor Edwards—a nobler victim thaa asyself. That Law It marderoae, arhieh

Kirrt a cruel creditor such power ! It it a blot, a bloody bk>t, oa owr Vktotia't

liadea I Had my frieMla not aided me, yea, Sir, would have been guilty of aif

blood 1 Say not that you were advised and urired on by your attorney, yoar

new boy-tteward, or your friend (my former friend) the Vicar: you arc aot a

iiild, oncontciout of the crime ! The tin it yourt, and one day your contcienee

^ ill upbraid, or God will punish you ! The death of Lieoteaaat Bdwardt hat forced

itie thus to write. That dcntli, that murder, hat taagbt me a great letton!—Shall

I tell youtoroevvhatnf poorEdwardt and of his tad fatef I will attempt the task.

\'ou know. Sir, tliat one reatoo why the accursed New Poor Law wat tnmeieS^

WAS Hnlil to be, because ** ikr poor were devoid of nataral affection." Kettr arae m

broad, r lie iafented !—but it tt^rved the parpote ef tboeo who plaimed tlM tbvery

of tlic people, and thut death't law wat patted !

'* The Poor have ao aatanl ajution !" Thut aver their rich aceMen ! But

how of yoortelvet. Sir f Li—teaaat Bdwardt wat of an old aad vealtliy luily

:

his father is said to have poaMaaed a very large cetate ; aay, be, (I have it freai

•»ae cdaaectad by marriage with him,) if justice liad bcea do«e kiaiy w^ald •«
Itave kaA a rent-roll of 16,000<. a year * liis mother ia agaia aMiriad, b«l«B}aye»

at I aa Cold, a jointure Iroas Bdwardt' father, of 1,990/. a year ; bk bratlMr ia ia

coflMOerion la the Army; hit titter't haabaad is a Calaaei ia Jaauuaa. Bdwar^

waa QodaoQ to King William, and, wbea a child, wat a rayal

he died ef neglect aad waat in thit pritoa, a caat-^iff, ftraalcea by hit

proud to tell his tale, when the charity of hit prieaa-lt^eaia might have aawtdbiBu

.\bout throe weeica before his death, he wat at Chnrrh ; aflerwardt I wallced

with him, in theraqoet-ground. lie told me of the Sunday habits of bia** Oopeff>

nor/' and spoke of former days—they had been days of joy aad gaiety aad aplea^

I ;. lie told mc of bit triait, too, but not of hit extreme penary and want.

I 'irced him Co laterooano with bis friends. He sbottk his bead : he did not
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•igh, but be made the si^ii of sorrox^, wlicii he smothered it. He pulled up hid

pTOOD JUid stretched himself, as proud men do when they will not moan ! He said

to iB«,that'*he thought it hard, (hat n1) the siiiTiTing should thus fall upon him*

self. Thoy should rcmcmhor," he added, ** I was only in my teens when thoy

placed nie iu a very gay regimcut. I had plenty of money, gay companions, and

a young head ! It is hardly fair to punish me in this way. Knt \ am expecting

the Rev. , who left the prison a few days ajjo, will see my * Governor,' and

make all right."

I did not know that he was in want. Afterwards I did ;—hut, then, // wati

too late! Talk not of" want of natural affection in the poor." There, Sir, there

you have it in your own ** order,'* even unto death ! !

Edwards was a remarkahly mild tempered roan ; but it seems that his spirit

was too proud to bend to charity—his friends too cruel to relieve him—and so h«

died ! He died of want in prison !

Triding circumstances often become important after death ! Edwards' Cell

looked on the entrance to the prison. He once said to me, ** What a number of

friends you have, Mr. Oastler, and how courteous you are to them. I have seen

you go nine times this morning with them to the gate."—" Yoa arc a pretty

fellow thus to watch me ; I shall be taking you for a government spy, if you watch

me so," was my joking reply.—He added, " J generally sit looking at the gate

out of my window."—I knew not, then, the pang that expression gave him !—Ah,

poor Edwards, and there he has sat, day after day, week after week, month

after month, looking for the face of a friend, till hope expired, despair over-

whelmed, and hunger murdered him ! But Edwards will no more sit looking out

of that Cell-window at the gate, hoping in vain to see a friend.

Thank God ! his last days were tranquil, soothed by the kindness of two bro-

ther prison>friends, and a kind prisoner Clergyman. He rests in peace !

Never shall I forget my feelings, when one came to me, the day before he

^iedy to borrow my Prayer-book and my Bible,—his own were pawned ! Shame

on your order ! The Godson of a King, a British warrior, (for he told me he

had fought in India in the Burmese war,) an English aristocrat, forced to bor-

row your prisoner's Bible and Prayer-book, on his death-bed, becaase his own

were pawned ! Shame, Sir, I say, eternal shame on your order ! We will hear

no more about " the want of natural affection, in our paupers !"

His prison-nurse was a French officer ! — a brother-prisoner! It is worth

spending twelve months in prison, to gain the friendship of such a man. I have

done so in less time, and am thankful. Monsieur V. L. Chemery watched over

Edwards, with such care and anxiety as I have never seen surpnased, (I have seen

some death-scenes, Sir). From Wednesday mbrolng to Saturday night, Chemery

never left his friend—he never changed his clothes ! Think of that sacrifice of

friendship— the close cell— the contagion— the labour of body— the torture

of mind— the anguish of separation— tli« unutterable disgust at the conduct of

Edwards' friends I — think of all. Sir, and estimate Chemery 's sacrifice, if you

can. Still, Sir, the English Law dooms that French philanthropist to death, fn

this prison, if his friends forsake him ! How is it ?—is this justice ?—is it Chris-

tianity ?—is it Nature ? No, no. Sir,—it is the soul-freezing power of money !

—

it is Covetousness !— \a death drew nearer, another prisoner, Mr. O'Shaugh-
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ncM]r, va|ehe<l over Rdwmrd* as « brf9tb«r. lie U ft Rmm* Cfttoblk. Sir. XMi

!

it wma (leliKhlful Co know, that ia the aureMiry ftbaearr of the CUr^jmmn, tiM

" Papist " iniiiiit«rod to his fricud ipiritua] vmaCs^ bf fftftdiftj •nr K^fW* to kia

!

This prisou Acrrrs to liumanixr roaukiud !— it demoUthot |wrty aod Mctftrifta walls.

«* Inside/' a •* kind-kearl" it aol, at aritli yoor«*lvM *« otttaide,** aatkoHlatirdy

deoouuced, and writtcu down, a aoitftMO ! Well niay surli men as f kar« aaiocd

Kc coiintrd iinwurthy of their liberty, in a land of gold -worshippen—wWra
loAsters in hiffli, fat oflUset, *« will nol listen to klnd-b««rtad »enr

. tuo, (who it ingratitude and perfidy of ft

n<M>i< III > 1 hn^'urttrhnl i <«ii »^ Im-w .>i toyalty ere now,) had hit patieat

been a K i ii<>i haw ;(i(iii«li il htm with more auiious care, than be vnlcbc4

brer the abject destitute King's Godson 1 It is indeed, Sir, it is tlie cruel umfeeliag

monsters ** outside/' who ddre Che beticroleot ** kind-hearted " toult iato tbis

Prison !

I have desired my dear friend Cbemery, (we iball be friends to death.) to

write to me about poor luin'ftHs ; he han done so. Flis letter will please My kind

friends In th** V".«»« —I am sure it will,—so I will in-^^' •» They will rejniee

that I hav«' ( lend so kind, so bcneroleut, in V This b Cliewery't

^llCler: —
- T« Bi«lk.r« .

*• TU FU«4, A|
I be iaurMi tkai kaa bsaa racOaA bf. lbs

Mf fMr frWn^. ^ !i look plarc ia Uiia ^ctMa oa Saianlay,ikt iSdi af 4

affvv ai* Ul MMkr •tairnrat to y«a of iW rirrum«l*iM-r« wbirli \r4 to thai »ad e«e«i, mm4»kt€k, M
' »4»ere. mi • ftr^i ^irffrer. Um c^wm of kt* 4nMh. I da iht% tbe Mof* rradtij, k»i/«ii^ tkoL,

. Mvao* whirti |t>u arr i
' h«* public will ka«« a tnM sa4 amWauc ar-

liMniala. I»«ar» M» aBKioua to br -••Mtauf.

...**iTko fci*. H- .,..-.*.uii»ce wliicli I mn'i- - .,..,..-.- .,, «.!.-.«,„ »a« at 8i. Oaer. to iko

y«ar I8t5. II r «a* at tltai time a lim I »&• la ikc Frrork M-r«ir«

^ ikr Mlnr I
Ur«. J OM:! Imm at a Uaii . < ^o were ^aarierrd tier* lo

CIm- '^ cjiaie to iatftrct ike caJi»|». Ktoui iLt*. a UiKm- al ii*lui»arj iM»k fil»B» btw—a •«,

•o (r itahlr ate to bait aa raurc koowicdj^c of bit natural dopoaiiMia, nkick waa, m
m9%^ )H>.|it. f< Attj) r&calieal.

** karly lo lifr, br Ma< under ibe rare o( Thoiaaa Pilsferald, E«q., of 4^. Dotcr 8irf«^ Pirea>
4tll|« nko tua* ki« aupo>aitfd guardtaA. ""J «*'" •<»»'• '"«»> '"> ••.iui-«i,..u ^r ik« \^^% <<'^'-r «(*«*<», aod
AlWnM<lU.prwarrd,/ociMm a c«aiin' i>rofr.»wo

aaparalad iMafUf aa latiaiaejr of roo. i royad ktaa

imtmrt^r^Sm^ ta ibi^KUotajr aad «* ^j aUcrul »*« lu« ap,M*<«ttrr. »b«ch id bi* ^Miik-

ibiday« «a« ft*ii uf aciivujf aad « <1 aoA rr«t^at«c bi»,^l mJjt »a«* a aMa rttde^ily

iktw >d da«a byaMafaftaaa. viifr/ yof auad, and a/iicted b> po«rriy. He. k»«rf«f.

kaaMiteMii kaiV «ad »d4fwt|d tberefor*. aay. ikal frma ijuit hbm- to lb* bmu sf
y* deatb. a t»erio«l <>r«r«rn wr. k unary aod fr»eod*kip «rrr warailf rr«r«>rd.

- .** 1

1

\<m ^» coil to mj m»m4 iko aflUcuaf nrea^tuam of bi«

Iftat t ^ far at kuoour aad prupnrty «»ll allow artr. if* rrpe*! !•

«t>u tU^t caUiC in in) koQwiodgo, fiktck fell froai L* o«B
'

n kt*

il.Aii I.. >i«bia(( in paiaof bod«aa<iCi aagui^wf BMod, borotof » tor-

iimW t>« lix^ .»^i .-Mi^akli^ cortauair, ikat Jwa asawt aaA 4oa*o>t r>ls i iaai k*« w .^ .... . dut
kioo«a'a*otbrr bad in4imrtaf<>y cattkiaiofi aad ikai kia waaltki Qasrdias. r««elltaf ta laiorj.

»iik aa iortinu- >au! to t>e 20.000/. per aoouai. refatrd rvra to ro<-e««e % mmm^i^ fraai Ma. L'a4or
•arb ail ar ould (kat bed be otber tkaa Ms deaik-bed ?

^Two >! . <•! Mid fteeao. I.betof ia alteadaaee ea b»ai danof iko wkoleof kia

Ulaeaa, aeai • m*****. ry to Mra. FiUfenUd.kuaaf ikal aa iat«rftow boHataa iko

two ladie* lai|{l^ bo i^ ttt^tkekard brart ofbiaiacpacr gaafdiaa,tk« very todividaal
»!..> M>. ij>r. .< .n I ,Q uf a f«iber to bim. aad «Lo. vkra darior%« aad d>aire»«

r. Mrs. Fiiiitrrald. ala« ' «od!d aoi even tee Mr%, C\t*mtry
A .1 mikjbo aaloreuf ibr mraaafr; aad oafoeed ker ir. rvtam

> ii4c cui4 su9k»a«;' to Wf (kratvbaaomaaA, *lkai ake woald tai v K«ta-

I tbr oatore of b- (bat bio«I probably a aervaat wtnild be arr *>%^

tnurning t« IMtit laS aa lo tin- trum oi bersUteaKSL* l.caaM^acaUj. wailed taitk tbr gri-air^i aas*
ieij ika akala of ibal daj. bat sa aorTaai wade kit appsaraase. Ai leafik, katiaf r»«civcd a aoce
froai ki« BteiTral aiieadaaTIa ikla aCeci—

- — l>««r 8ir.r-l bave no beaitatioa ta •aji>Ba. tkal Caplaaa B4wardc u ia a very
f>r.- . and ibai if «»<} know of aaj of bit fneada ia Loadoa, yaa waald da »dl lo appci—

'ivK aad pa.. it>aM>a. tkat kate reiarac4 tkia afWfaooa,ai« vtffy aafaroor-
a;.k >,.-.,.^— .u cooncvuu > .cJucdl coaditaoa.

^ * Ya« oktd^t serraat.—M. D.'
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^'l iMW4 rt U'lii, fWiir^rnf-v .t\tffl^ ii« fortbwil'— •• ' Thr Flool, April mih.
•* • Hit,— I )««l«f4lqf ||»k ..f rp4|iir«tin}( Mm. Cbrmrry to wnii on Mra. Kiizjfrrnltl, to

iiiforM hrr of ihf wtf 4amgrT' ..f Mr. Kdward*. I did *o, cunrciving llinl « pi-rsonul up-
plirNiioM would five More informniion than a wrilirn one, and I aia tery aorrjr lo Ind ibatJ wa«

*• * THr inrto«.o«l note lo me from Dr. will, howeirr, iprMk, I am •nrc, tnant |Mii%rrfullf

*• !>••.«>• wHow I roiihl not »rry %»ol| aitk Mrn. Cbemery to rail. No lime i» now to l>e lo»i;—one
W«r max be oroNrnlial con-.-

" * I l»^ iir lo he. Sir, yottf rery obedient nerfaat,
*'*TUmM Filmnerald, K.j r Stre^-i. " • V. L. CII EMERY.'

** Tfci« waaa* Inle a* 9 oVIimU in »1m* evriiin)(, und no notice wat laktHi hy ihnt genlh-man fiirllier

than re-aeaiin|^°mjr own letter. an«l directinf it to Mr. Pujfh, who wa« a friiiid to Mr. Kdwardn. at
th^ k«mr ttm«* Hialiiiir to the mr«srnj;rr, 'that lir (.Mr. F.) Wan alMint to Ii-a**' town early the nett
in«K-r»iMj{.' Tbr mtM^nii^rr did not rptum lo me till nearly ten oVIork. and, from llie rri^iitalion of
till* |>ri>Kiii, I niiiM not nvnd hint again to .Mr. Hugh that evening; it therefore rcmiinrd in my po<-
fcr^»io« till iht* ni'Xl morning. Th»* hnprrs-iion on my mind wan, that the letter contained a rommii-
iiiraiK»« lo Mr. Vuf^h. Iikriy to be beiiHIeial to |H>or Edwards, wliieh, had that been the eaae, might,
undfr i'roTidmro, ha«e hcen inotrnmenlaj in prrcerving hi* life; hut no i»nrli kiiidnet* wa« therein.
"••. •y dear Sir. thall I make >«iii ereo ronrcive the hotiri* of that dreadful night?— how eafi I
makr you ui>d(r!.innd what I felt wb«'0 my )mur dying friend, in the t>agrrneKN of hi« Ia«l l»o|>e, queif
tioiM-d me Ni 1«» iIm- rmult of ihr inu-rvicw whirh hr HU|>p<»»ed had Inkcn plarr hetween Mr^. Che-
m«Ty an<l Mrs. Fuzs;rr.ild ? I did not (knowing lh<' ronsp<juence<) comply with bin re(|ueNl till I wAk
rom|Hdled to do )k> ; havini; then gone no far, I al»o told him of the communication hetween myN<>|f
aod Mr. Pilxgrrald. He d«»i«ired me to thow him the letter. I did ho; he looked at the address lo
h^« friiud Mr. Pugii. and in heart-hrokeo aceenta he exclaimed, *Thi» im tub omokr kok my
VvsKuki.'—and down on bin pillow he sunk, in utter denpair!! A>j aoon ai he n-Tived, he desired
me to draw the laMe n«'ar to bin bed. and write nome memoranda, feeling that the lime of hit dvmtk
w«« at hand. .\ft«T I had written all he wished, iw thrn divulged lo me circum^lnnceH of the miMt
pamfitl natare, declaring, that during the last three monthti he had frequi-niiy pa-^^ed a whole A^
without anything to eat (I URe hit own words) except boiled potatoes, and some days williout food
•f any kind, from inability to purchane. He npoke al»o of many matters relating to bis own family
hisiory. and highly crediuble lo him«e!f, which I am not at liberty lo mention; but should this nar-
ratite erar meet the eye of nisi to whom these {eircumstanceN allude, full well will he understand
what is meant! and not for all bis wealth, or for the wealth of the whole world, would I po«)iesa
lus feelings I

*• Poor Kdwarda, after ibis, rapidly nank. He expressed a wish for a clergyman to pray with
Imm—•«« wa« at band. He expressed to him, and to all around, biH entire and jMrfect fbrgireneaa
«f all and every injury be had experienced in this world. He fully forgave the harsh unkindnoaaef
bis relation, he feelingly expressed his charily to all mankind, and, in the faith of his Savionr, mj
I»oor friend b<med hi» afRicled head, and died!

"Thn< wan IomI to society a young man in the very prime of life, who, in the beginning of Ma
r*r*Tr, had the hrighlf«i prowpects of prosperity and happiness brfore him, and who ended his days
in ibt<« proton in nii«cry and want, the victim of a «en«clr*< law, aggravated, even to tlie death, by
•bo m.»si •lonv-hearted cruelty !—cruelly inflicted by tlio^e very persons wbn were most sacredly
bv«M<l t4» ward from bim all unneeestary pains and wretchedness!

" I nffcd not, my dear Sir, describe to you the proceedings at the Inquest held on his remains

—

yoM wrrr prevent; and your eloquence it was tiiat drew tear-i from the eyes of all who heard yon
addreas the jury on this most melancholy subject. Listen to their verdict once more—it sjieaks
v«lnmo«: •We find that the deceased died of typhus fever, brought on by anxietyof mind.*

** Dear Sir, farewell ! May God in his mercy grant that it may never fall lo my lot to write U>

y*« ngatn on so heart-rending a sabjeet, or for you again lo suffer in listening to the drtail of socb
extremity of human misery. " Ever yours, grnlefully, V. L. CH EMERY.'*

Jjci that letter, and r>ne other fact, 8iifllice,at present, for i»oor Edwards' mourn-
fiil history. When the messenger from the Prison announced his donth, this ques-
tion was asked, " Did Mr. Edwards destroy himself?"—" No," was the answer ;

"he died of want and a broken hcartl" The rejoinder was, *' Oh, that is shock*
iog!"—Do you reqtiirc a better proof that it was /toped he might have been driven

to (M>mmit suicide ? I do not !
—

Now, Sir, a word or two about these prison juries. Is it fair that we sliould

die off as we do, and he ** sat upon " by a jury of ** outsiders ?" To me, it seems
tinfnir. It is impossible that '* outsiders " can really understand all the cir-

cumstances of this Prison. Had there been one " prisoner " on Kdwards* inquest,

the verdict must, according to the evidence, have been—" Died of typhus fever,

broui^ht on by want offood and anxiety of miud." I shall revert to this subject

in a future letter.

I am,
Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—The new move by Ministers on the Corn Laws was explained and anticipated, »iome weeks
ago, in No. \t. of the Fleet Paper*. Yon see. Sir, that I am not a fool in these matters,—H.O.

Printed by Vioccot Torraa & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.



Mr. U«»llrr kM% br«-« p«ruruUrJ/

1 i»r crmirMiaii. «.<» oiitirH nr rr.inr.i in tU l l fat* SUV*!, PaHk WMW. MM, Ml W katf »rr«l
•ii.-«m1«4 lll»rv ai Uk- rr<|iir.i of Mr». KiiiKrr«l4 fer iW fmfmm mt Mbcakw iW larj wmI iW r«
r •>«..- r that Mr. Fii/tri i.>l>! u a . uut of loMti ai ikr lia* iW wmmmtamm ka4 rMnw4 ibra fcg—r. Ii«»r

>tt|fti ik«( Krotlnntn liatf from liaM-ia ItflM

< imwmrdm htm.
1 • r««d«ri hm4
>" ' >>>r.j «jM«, hi r*»«

lli«!i
,

M . - «n« a M** «|» «M
ir«^ ili«|M>.r«i lu it«<iii nil ii ir rratii iu mi«irr «« < friio«« rrrftUirr. Wkst
lrnM.Ari...«« •• MA* ^Sirl, tm.t «*<*<>f Mr. Fif«?r>r«lt| ;> fur ibc ii«W«*c4,W k«4

.l«i/ go— <ow f atlrW die irm—

i

i.*.. ... -

Mr. ('h«>Mirr> wuuUJ uUv thai opiiurlunii) of «laiiiiK. iWat L««'ti(rnaai Kdwarila kmd
mo*! Inwfui rlaim im Mr. FilXKrraltl ; mul iir lrii«lr«l the Jiir* \«<Mtl>f nfr.id biai tk* ekmmf mf
'•ii( UmI mtlrauui, »kra Im* would a«k Utm arrrril < ui.

Mr. Willian* •utrd, ikal for M>ni«* iinh> iIm- iI. rooai, a»<l

!• ila M wiul kr «a« oaablv to pajr. 11 •
' '.muk. I be rfart—trf Im<— <

«K>n»iiM mM Ikal Mr. PilsgeralJ. .on . .. b.» a eke^w |br fJMf. N«v. W
iL^rr kmA imnhrvmmuy r\mtm hfin.u r . . \ i r) I.Lrlj UMt lh(

! Jaee—e^ k.i

I •liter tkottK^I: tbrrbrqiiraModrtf tn ftai) tirra paid !•

«ka «a« a« gftla»

.1 H rumiiMRioii, «• !•• i«««i rirr ivri Vilk. Bvt llbafV

•*iikMiclM.ke«Mfki n»f,$»r 4m99^kmmmmilkftfhm4
^^ III ikb fiUrr tfro4le«M>aoiir kink raak^aMM ffMBlW

rM; : mtnt mUito<mk tkry MMijr He «rrf poor. ib« y ai ! lo mmy ikal ikejr are kaafrj ! N««,
if a ;rntMrm*n rail* tfp<*«i annlkrr. il »« im( a«imt fn •ad or a •lirv of laal, k«l U ia ^ttf

! dariaf ika 4ay ; mi4 ike
^ »tko«t coaiiac —drr ikr

'--' ••••••-»'aa»etef

rkated
-

«• :i. »•« a
.rral fa«tftut««> «kttlt (if latfm*r. mi i tlttted Mtik tu« at Uitokfi/. ||

• •a kard iiMHi^h fur kcii h% In. ' 1 Icfl lo die uf waal ia priia«,
ii addiii); lilt* fnl <r ii-ilow «at uaable lo aaawer for

Tbrrr m< rr > .> prefCBt tkeir aakiag for fao^lkef
-. lalKrr die lir»t- ..

'I'hr (oruitiT ihrn ^ ra*rd ap}iearrd to karr died froai *7pk«« fever, krM^fkl •• kf
anvi. w <.f III m' nii<! h^ It ^4> s^r. iitit Id ?>e rrgfellrd lh«l ant per—< ia a^db^ii^

M be la, •h" !<(ir«i*rd ikr raadi^
• Bled ikai •! kad aol aM< wilk

I r uAri<i« " ! 1 (. i!i jjiii n«»r bree auiTif -«:«-'i «! l»Aed (ar. Ha
II < >Mller, ikai ikeri Mijibi ke »o«ie pcr*oa% •• a pn»0m
II. i» Utnl liiiM «,>>.j1d ralkrr viiiTrr ilr r\lirM»r «»r waal tl

at Mkal kad lake*

»- ii uf ulker* wLu ^rtr aeariy •iaiilarly eir.

r Wd vaa ia fooli. IIm raadaei, if «r««f

,

ka Vfoa kiia. aa4 l* ka«e W fl kaa ••
f dketr eaadari lovar^a km^. Tki«e

nradwiftU
K 4II evf«la, k« kad k««« fraail; arf

.

t< apo« wkoai ke |i om i i < a aalaral
' V and ciai'

.c—a»l to

«*rre very panif III .- ) ikc «

appeared la ke r*

TkeJar*'"' .. . v ^,.*. . .... '"»d momM leadla i^pkoa
:'c»rr.

.Mr. (*<v, ibiedly il aoald.

r ' .> t Yerdiet,**Tkat Ike deceaaed died of Ijpkw frver. wkkk kad kee«
"lij;;U iMl •. .'.^.X r . . , ; . Hid."

Mr. Oaatlrr ni«h.d to ^aj. Ikal tkera were aereral g«Mle«e« Ike* ia ike priiaa «ka were fa«f
'< lur : and tS^t if ih. J wrrr aol rc«o«ed, ike Caroaer aoald, ere loay, ke ruaipall i d i« aMke

- lalioa.

ieaifrd ikal 31r. Oaallcr «««!d s«88*** <"' H** ^7 akick sack as acrw



AdtmrlUememU,

Mr. OwlJcr k»«w of no olber Umh thai of »»- rf>"-rnHon of the p«rl{n» to their liberty and
koMO*. Let their ereiiitors be roin|H'II«?il to r. . ir claim ii|m)I) ihr hmlira of elrl.iorn.

yfkm what had Ukeo place on Uiai occa»ion tho ijcno forih to ilu- world, prolml.ly moiuo
ofiha friends or notnc oncorolbcrorUicir rcNpcrim- cieilaora—ho wa* well awnrr|ili.u hJH crtMliior
woold Dot—woiiM come furwnrii. ami innkr «urh ArranKmiintN ns hIiouIcI rtl«'nt*c lUvm from iheir
COoAMaeoL There were some who if " " naid had btin hcol iherc by llmir pnnniii. willi the
i4e« iWt it wa« a ^ood achool. and aied lo corrtri ao cxtravanani iiirimation. He
l^qfM, howcrcr, *uch an opinion wuu...

,
.!..,..„.. ^fter a perusal of the procccdinir. of that

day.

Tke inquest then separated.

On the Seth of June, 1941, will be publlalied,
PRICK TfyoPKAfrR,

No. 26, of the FLEET PAPERS,
WHICH WlLb CONTAIN A PORTRAIT OF

TllO.lIASi TlIORKllILIi, 1]S<|.,
OF RIODLE8WORTH, IN THE COUNTY OF NORFOLK.

Orders rccfivcd by the Publisher, Mr. PAVEY, 47, Holywell St., Strnnd, f^»ndon.

T. A. H. L. T. II

TO THE LOVERS OF HARMONY.
The BEST Room,
The BEST Spirits, &c. &c.,

The BEST Singing,

The BEST Company, and
The BEST Attention,

Are all lo be met with, every Eveninjf. at a Quarter Wfore Nine, at BECK'S, the DOCTOR
JOHNSON TAVEIIN. HOTEL, CHOP AND STEAK HOUSE, Bolt Court, opposite the

Bolt-io-Tun Coach Office, Fleet StreeL

*•* An Ordinary daily at Five o'Cloek. Gentlemen rapplied witli Beds at all Hours.— Ring
the Bell.

Cisar and Billiard Roomo.

CORKS, BUNIONS, Sue.

THE Difficulty of procuring a Ilemcdy that is really bonofirial in orndicating
tboKe painfully hard and callou.i iiubstanrps called CORNS, ban brrii loni;; ffit bv ilie

Pul.lir The Proprietor of the ANTI-CALLOSITY or RUSSIAN CORN AM) BUNION
I'll, fcpls great confidence in recommending it as the moHt certain cuie for all Calluim

- i>n the Feel that has e»er yet been itiTented. By the usettf thiH Plaiiitpr, imnicdiair Boiicrit

will be found, ai»d in a iihorl Time a Radical Cure will be effected, not by cutting (which is

generally attendc*d with Danger) but by gradually disporKing the Hard and Soft Corn, and entirely

reatOTii^ those painful ihrobbiugs so severely fell at every Change of Weather.

Sold, with full Directions fur Use, in Boxes, Is. lid. and 2a., at SANGER'S Medicine Warc-
bwUM, 150, Oxford-Ktreet; and all Medicine Venders throughout the Country.

^ ^

A $1^ iioptieal Grammar
^HE FRENCH LANGUAGE,

In wliich is exhibited, in ONE VIEW, the whole of the accidence of the French

language, serving as a Table of Reference, not only to the student, but also lo

the niorc advanced.
J. WACEY, 4, Old Broad Street.

q^ajx]

Printed by Vmceot Torra* & Co , 7, Palace Row, New Road, Loudon.
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JOHN PAVEV, 17. HOLYWELL STIIKKT. STRAND,

BKNJAMIN STEILL, 20. PATERNOSTER ROW.

On the !SOtli of June. Mil, will be piiblUhed,

PRICE T/rOFMNCB,

No. 26, of the FLEET PAPERS,
WHICH WILL CONTAIN A PORTRAIT OK

TuoiHAS TuonwHiiiii, ¥jHH„
or RIDDLKAWORTII. IN THE COUNTY OP NORPOLK.

Orders received by the Publisher, Mr. PAVEY, 47, Holywell St., Stnnd, U>ndon,

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mf. u*^MKt ,n At RoM«** on TuMiUjt, Tliurtdayt, sod 8«tardaji.

I •! %c U I ft*.—lib wawgT 4r|Mrlni befor* Ut mM* mm opmmd. H« U tlMMk«4.

TiioMA* Pii«t«a. Lmh1«.—Hi* line* Md l«u«r will apptar «l lU Mrii«c cmtmimk*. RieUrd
(U*Uer it gr«i«fiil lo hb fricod.

J. M. ALvciiTuoirB, Dc-ar WaUAald.—Dhio, ditto.

CntftLB* Jo-^Bi.—Tb* infonMtioa b« r«q«lrM will h« fivcv in No. «6. with Mr. TborvbUPi P«r.
)i>. rrm.rl. •h.iui Rrin#o. LiruirnAtit Kdnarda, Mr. KiU(vr«id, While CrMB SUvet

> a prraoo*! iaunirw. Ilr aMj mmmtm hitm'

. . tb« ** coodour ** of bit roMi

'a. (

iwpUinU aremadr re«p4«c(.t>. z of ihf Fteei Pspcrs. A« tMtt M il !• pwOkl*
^ ,...»curt p«i>cr of A diflcrcni nx<., .... —u< will b« altered.

M .n? ^r««Mt«. in diffVrnit Uiwn« Kiiv* wnit«« lo atk ** bow tb»7 eaa obtaia iW PheiP^pen '

iin*» br !i.-> V n*daai.wboba» a»a*ral laLwidoa.bymiybrli.i" V nfdoai, wbo ba* a» a^rM
> MMay

ord#r« ran be rrg

a

All oihrr p. i crMa* ar» laid, a« aMay Drnoot bar*
> 4.tir0 tboaa partiM, Ibai tba tUifMrn

I, mi all oi

-ir«M, StTMd; or Mr. 8t««ll, 90

•»ld ao happen lU. i... ,v .
' ' »-- noii««d »ra. or «••«. hjm «iBtaf P«blf

o

!i, R.O. w»U be gratefal t. will »«iid hia a eopyi%«oni ibt ^t^



,SoHces qf ikt" FUtt Paper*,
•* - «*«» ^1* I ~'» »%»»

<

*' The FLBBT PAPBR8, No. 16. are more than u«iinlly eloqurnl on llic wmnff* of ilic poor

farlorj slave aad.M t%e Bitsffovrrninciit of thr WhigH. With rcMperi to iJie New Poor I>aw hihI

IW Rural I*olirr, ^^ on:— • • • .__

Btrrom'a fyorcctti

.

** The FLEET PAPERS (Pavey) itill keep np their interrtt, and expose, a« they hare done,

the horror* of the Factory ayntem, and the late (mirely it will not af^ain be the pment) Poor
Law. We really think that some public p>oA may result from Mr. Oastler's impriHoinnent, vthirh

has led to their publiration."

—

Birmingham Adveriisevy April "ii^ 1841.

••The FLEET PAPERS, Nos. li, 15. and 16.—London: Parey, Holywell Street, Strand.—
The principal topic treated of in these numbers is tJie Partory s.^Htrm; with now ami then n hlow

at the New Poor Law. In No. 14 are several extrnrts from 'Tlif Report of the Select ('onimii-

tecoallM Factories* Re|pistration Act, printed by order of ihr lloiike of Common^, Nth of^Ann^iint,

1832.* Oo tlM 5th of February, 1841, Mr. J. G. Marshall, of I^edH, wriiing to Karl Fir/wiiliam,

drew a painful picture of the condition of tJie poor,—and added, ' I have not wpace to depict one-

tenth part of the misery that the cruel laws of otir aristocracy heap u|>on our people.* We wJHb

k« would read these extrvti: we wish he would read the nnrraiivrs of Eliza MarKhall, CharlcN

Bums, Mark Best, Stephen Uinns, Samuel Downe, and Junaihaii Downe,— all factory alarrt ;

all employed in the Mill nfthii Mr. Marshall ; and nil endurinf^ more mental and pbywiral mysery,

and physical discaHC, bringing on physical dcforraiiy, than anything Mr. Mnrshail has dcNcribed in

his letter lo Earl Fitzwilliam; and this produced, not by the 'cruel laws of the aristocracy,* but by

the f^rasping, unfeeling avarice of the mill-owner, the noble Karl's correspondent. It must be judi-

cial blindness, that will tempt a man situated like Mr. Mnr.shnll to attack the aristocracy

We regret, that some of the aristocracy, by their support of the Fortory nystem. the New Poor
Law, and the other centralizing schemes of the • liberals.' should be fi^hling the battles of the mill-

owners, and doing their best tu bring their order into coniompf. Mr. Onstlcr labours hard to open
ikeir eyes; we kiww that, in some quarters, the Fled Paper* have produced their proper effect;

aad will tell the aristocracy, that nothing could be more easy than for them to obtain the love and
derolcd confidence of the working classes. Let them insist upon a Ten Hour F'nctory Bill, and a
repeal of all the harsh provisions of the New Poor Law, and thoy %\«»uld find their reward in the

enthusiastic gratilute of the {loor.'*

—

Hull Packet^ April 23, 1841.

"The FLEET PAPERS.—Even the enthusiastic and noble-minded and oppressed Richard
Oastler has come unnfTecled through the ordeal of an intimate intercourse with Chartists, still a
staunch Tory—though if ever mau had cause to hate and despise Tories he haa."

•• We heartily concur in the sentiments expressed by Mr. Oastler in the seventeenth of those un-
rivalled Fleet Lr//cr«, which have conferred upon his late employer, Mr. Thomas Thornhill, a noto-

riety, and will confer upon him an immortality, not to be envied by the must miserable inmate of n
union workboate, though bringing as its accompaniment the genilemnn's estate:— • * •

Mr. Oaatler does not pray alone; all who wish to see ascendant the principles of Christian bene-
volence, feel with him. and, it would be injustice to doubt it, pray wiih him. In such (irayers there

surely is no irreverence, and there can be no shame in confessing that they are offered. They are
not prayers for national, or party, still less for personal advantages; they are prayers for a natio-

nal return to the path marked out by Him who, in almost every page of his Divine dispensation,

leacbea that the first of temporal duties is a tender regard to the happiness of the poor and needy.
if we are right in believing, as we do firmly believe, that the Christian modification of the New
Poor Law will be a beginning of a more Christian course of legislation generally—and in expect-
ing which we do with as much confidence, that the election of Mr. Walter must open such a begin-
inj at once. There is nothing extravagant in attaching to it the highest importance."

" So long ago as the 20lh of March last, Mr. Oastler exposed their intrigues (the Ministers)

with the itinerant agitators and their employers, in an article, part of which wc have copied into

our first page. * • •'*

** We will take leave of the philanthropic •ecretary (Lord John Russell,) with the following

extract from the last number of Mr. Oastler's Fleet Papers : it is a mirror in which he may con-

template his smiling benevolence. The letter is addressed to Mr. Thornhill, who once hod the

honour to be i' - ^... .i i^. - -• -» rnt writer's friend and employer, and who now has the pleasure
of being his (i Fleet:— • * ••

^Standard, j. ^luy 1 and 8, 1841.

•'The FLEET PAPERS. Pavey: London.— In our last week's review of Mr. Oastler's

papers, we quoted pretty freely, especially thot portion relating to Mr. Marshall's Mills and the

evidence of the children.
** In No. 15. the subject is continued. Wc give the following pa^Kage, to show that the absolute

shortcnin;^ of life is no reckless a)«!>erUou, but a mi hncholy fact, borne out by irrefragable evi-

dence k- • • :— .\,jrtftern Star, April 2i,lSU.
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THOMAS THORNHILL. E*n.

Rl( liARD OASTLI K

Hit HHtmter im tkt Flttl.

WITH OCCAfllONAL COMHVMICATIOIIA mOM FRIIIfM.

rkr lIu.baMlaMi lUl Ubourvtk, MMl U lr«i fMruikrr of iW f1r«iu.**

«• Um Lw»r •# A0 PMPI*. II* tlMn •««• llM riMldrM of iW aMi/, m4 itell•* lU tluill Judg* Um poor •# A* pMPt*. II* liMll

1^-lli.flO. LONDON, SATURDAY. MAY 15. I§4I. PiicM.

I0MA8 THORNHILL, EiQ. The Flart PrlMiu

Sir,—The legal murder of Lieateoant Edwards haa opeMd

your priaoner'a ejea. Until that tad ercnt, I had never known, that in enlighteaad

Christian Bngland a human being had, by law, the power to place his guillleas

brother or sister in circamftm«ees which involved thcsarrificcof life! Till Kdwards

dirtl in the Fleet, of hoBger and a broken heart, I was not aware that imprisoo*

mcnt for debt, in England, was equivalent (if the debtor had no funds or gfocroM

moaied fricuds,) to th« iftram of a lingering death \ Von have seat me here,

and have left me unprovided ; and thus. Sir, as far as you are concerned, yoo

have compassed my death. Rut God has graciously interpoeed: he has raised up

friends who, by their kindness, have prevented you from mnrdnring me ! I bear

you no malice. Sir, but I would rouse you and others to the serious consideratioii

of such crimes; for if a barbarona law gives you such power, be sore the feroetoas

murderer, who avails himself of it, is guilty of his brother's blood ! Honour, jus-

tice,nnd liiin liich were once enthronod in your breast, must have departed,

when you li^ .. the evil advice of your betrayers, ileooeforward. Sir, I

shall address yoo in terms befitting what you are^-aaver forgettlag thai aager

t may hare no place in my heart.

J.x I muit always feel grateful to God that He has diapaeed the haarta

itiy fricndii, by their liberality, to provide every eomfort for aiyaelf, aiy wife,

and my adopted child, I can aevcr forget that the laws of England have awarded

deatii by starvation to me ; although my eooaeieoce telle bm that from my child-

hood to this hour, my object, end, and aim haa beeo to support the CoosiitaCioa,

•ad do others good;— nor can I forget, that yoo, aa English aristocrat, hava

awarded death to me, in prisoo—death to my wife—death to my child, as the

reward of my (ather's services and sacrifices aad my own for nearly forty yeara

!

u know. Sir, that I have sacriSced all for yoo aad your teaants. They were

iitatefttl ; and after you had discharged me, they seat bm a very haadieMS place

of plate, in token of their love— it is iascribed as folloirs :—
*' Tkx% pMr« of p)si« is prMoMod by tW trastt si Tlowst TbssaMU, Eo^^ wko ar« rwiian
bo ioi««sliip of Fixby, to RicUni 0&«(l«r, aad k iBlM<i< ao a fstUa tapiioiiiis of their da*

r^^nr.-i «n<l bcarifclt sfiKiioa botk towards Irfasslf aad Mm r«v«r«d Ihlhtr, wW, logrthcr
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Iksfe, for tli!rtj««lght jeart, diicliarged, iriih unblcmi<thed intrgritj, Rcnuine kindncso, and unsus-

Drrird ditiotercatedocM, the oflSce of Sli'UHrd» ii|>on Mr. TliornliiirN Vurksliirc csilatcs, nnd >%ho

will bosh live, at wbatcrcr dUuinre of time, io tbc beit feelings of their hearts."

»• Fi»bj, 25ih of August, I8S8."

Thus, Sir, did your tenants record their opinion of roe, whilst you (a Thorn-

hill!) banished nic from Fixby, nor rested till you doomed inc, as far as you were

able, to a lingering death in this prison.— And do you think, by such cowardice

and cruelty, that you have exalted yourself or your order ? Then, Sir, you an-

greatly deceived !—you have magnified roe-—you have placed my character and

principles upon an eminence ; but you have sunk your own name, and, so far ns

you have the power, you have degraded your order. Say not that you knew my

friends would supply my wants—your hope was, that they would not follow m.

to prison.

Sir, I have before me a pamphlet on ** the Debtors' Laws," written in 183**.

by one who is now a brother prisoner here. I could not restrain a smil

whilst I read the following passage ; but when I smiled at yonr impotence, I

blushed for your malicious cruelty. Speaking of the inhabitants of debtors

prisons, the eloquent nuthor says :

—

** If tbere exist beings so tempered and so polished that they pass through the filtb and slime of

a prison unsoiled— if there be souls so brilliant that they pass the fire unscorrhed, or yield but a

purer light, what does it prove?— that to virtue nothing is impossible. Yet look not for such

among ibose who have filled the highest stations. These men, history, ancient and modern, and

daily experience, have proved unequal to adversity. They lose even their moral conduct, without

one trace of past elegance—even that decency which habit alone might be supposed to have induced.

We behold princes, dukes, cardinals, lords, men having sustained honourable and important charges,

sink, under imprisonment, into the vilest dissipations of the basest and most degraded nature. .Surh

men live but on men's opinion, and die without it! Such stern virtue is but to be found ainon^

tliose who, having built their happiness in the innate applause of a purity of conscience, bear

wberesoever they go, the tranquillity it throws around them, and comprehend not ^^hat means a

reverse of fortune, while tbey possess that "peace which gilds their path, but which the world can

neither give nor take away.**

So that, you perceive, nature's nobility stands the test of persecution, when

that of human patent is destroyed by trial. If for no other reason, I rejoice that

I am here to witness, prove, and feel the truth ^and force of that quotation. I

reverenced too highly the hereditary aristocracy. You have sent me here to learn

that virtue has an aristocracy of her own. But, remember, it is not justice tliat

imprisons me—it is shameless ingratitude,unmanly malice, and unchristian revenge.

Thus much, Sir, I deem it my duty, at this time, to tell you, respecting our-

selves. Now to business of much more serious concernment.

The bubble has burst—the scales have been'forced from the eyes of INI i n i
'

;

^

Wellington and Peel must listen to the voice from Nottingham. Delusion )

done its worst—its mists are dissipated—its falsehoods are exploded—the Lion

of England is roused— and woe be to those foolish statesmen, who hope again

to lull him hyfalse hopes and promises about " cheap bread." That day is passed.

He knows that the doctors who thus prescribe are of the Factory, Bastile, and

Skilley school ! What little power I possess (and, although in prison, my influence

is not imprisoned with myself,) I will use, by preparing, in many towns, for the

same battle which Nottingham has won. Party and sectarian names will all he

lost hereafter; and every candidate who " hems and ha's," and refuses to give lu"
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solemn pledge against the New Poor Lav, the Rural PoUc«, Cttmrnkthuln^, aittl

Ceittialt/atioii, will fall, like L^irpeiti, |o the boUoM of *' -^ '^

A general clecUou mutt very •oon lake placa. Th* < ial " fob '* vill,

no doubt, b« the Com Laws. Irbb qocAiioat ara mo loagtr all-abaorbbf—O'Coa-

ioa ia almoal goaa* Tho boaaat Tbriaa, Wbiga, aad ClMrtiaU will

I mo between now aad the fortheomlag eleetioa, to aieffo their party

difTereneei, and will all unite, in every town, to aopport thoae oaly who frant«

that every man hai a right—mark, Sir, a Rigki^Ao life aad liberty in the

o( his birth ; thote who believe, that the raio-pajrara are capable of

their own affairs, and who abhor the thought that poverty la to be

a erime; those who detest Ceotraliialloo, and eachew Comroistioning; thoaa who

(lo^)*iHO tVi
*' ' ! of governing by coercion :—then they will support none bat

iiifii vvlio ! at there is room, and that there may be food enough for all tha

people, and who are resolved to use their influence and talents, not in wasting our

r.>s,.titr<^ hy exporting our artixans, our labourers, and our capital, but who will

*\^\\^ ' iiul adopt plans for their profitable employment at home.

I am already in correspondence with many influential persons on this subject

;

and, in spite of all that the tools of the New Poor Law CommiMioners, aided by

'* -:r Factory ** cheap bread" league, can do, I fear not, that when the general

.on takes place, the universal call will bo for men who, be they what they

in.iv be«iideii, will promise unequivocally to vote for the total and immediate re-

' Vew Poor Law aad Rural Police Act. And, oh ! bow J wiak that

^
. . -the impeaekwunt of tkot JUinisters wko dared to pwapoee emck

treason. I do not give up the hope of one day seeing justice overtake those men.

I have this moment received a very important letter on this subject from ny
highly respected friend, Mr.W. S.V. Sankey, which I cannot refrain from insert-

*ng. I request yon, Sir, as you value your estates, and your constitutional righta,

' arefully to peruse that leUer. It is written by one who has studied the Conatt-

lit!. in of England, and who is well versed in ancient and modem history and

huiature. The opinion of such a man must have weight, even in the highaat

juartera. In the note which tnclosas the letter, Mr. Sankey aaya Co me,

—

'• I iarlotc ;ou ay thoofhis m m iaiportMii coMticoticMl ralJMl. I aa^ perhapt, iW mmv
alivr to c«rr} xhxng of ihit kiarf, as Uvlag ^mm iMiraelad aad iahmd wiik iW priadpUs of liberty

by a rnprrtrd fatber. nbo «M a llMibor cf ParliaaMt, aad (at was rwMrkrd !•• by ••• fHba

ba«« biai well) a fir»Urai« »—tilalioaa l barrkur . Hiaadf ibe y««ager ami of a gvailMaaa af

r\irmiT« laaded property, be ofira laaMalad lo bm iba growiag iadUfcuao for iba poor nbibiiad

>>y tke coaairy genilcmra."

The letter to which the note refers, is as follows :

—

I .> Richard Oastlrr.

*• My dear Sir,—I am aMMb gratiitd lo lad yoa, in N«. 16, argiag ibe ptapls

to follow aiy rsamplc io pctiiioaiaf, aa I did last yoar, for lb* iaipoaebaMat of Lafd Ukm Bail ill.

I Ukiak tbe pabliratioa of my pclitioa aiifbt bo Mofol, a* il Mppliao a ibwaala. I waa bappy yoa

t^iMted ib« «ord« i No. 6, p. 41, o«pr«aaiag ibo laroada Made oft Aa eaasiiaMiaa by

rniraliftiom. > tbr iBipcarbaMBi of a MiattUr of Siaio, badb say fbaraflsv aad

^« would lead Mr to trrai «ttry oao wtib ibo groaloat fuMt Inueaey ; bat, aa laof aa iba

1 of tbo law maiaUtot ibat * tba Sovoroiga caa do ao wroag,* wo baro aa oaairily agaiaaC dav*

l>ou«a^ bat ia ibe iMpoacba^pat of ibo rvvpoosiblo Miattiar wbvaovor bia aels ara awcb ao tadoMad
It: and tbi* ikc more, if be baa beca ooo wbo baa profcoaod aa llirbsiial la c—Hilalioaal prio-

eiples, aod b*« made ht« way lo power oa tba tboaldcra of iba pcopla, ealy le abaaa ibat power by
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ooalavtaf Uic«. We have Uw hifhett auUiontj for viiiting a Whig Miniitor with tenfold more

WTerilj thao a Tory. ' He that kmew bit Lord's will, and did not according to that will, Khnll be

bratra with aiany ttripM,* Ac.

** With rrgard to Lord John's conduct, T view it in thin lif^ht: associating with ThooristH and

Malihosians when out of office, the carrving of the New Poor Law became one of hi*' dnrlinjf ub-

JMU as aooo aa be cama in. Right or wrong, he was determined to carry it oat. The good feeling,

boworer, of the people in the North, led by yourself, O'Connor, Ficlden, and olhcrN, he found to

b« loo strong for him. The army was not to be trusted, neither was it conMiBtrnt with hiw t heart/ ;

and having, as I know, been much on the Continent, he thought to borrow a Irnf from foreign sur*

Teillance, and extend orer the whole country a general Kysiem of police, which, I rejcret to say,

had been commenced before in Ireland, and transferred on a small scale to iliiK country, in tJir

introduction of the Metropolitan Police. He well knew, however,—as he himself acknowledges in

Parliament,—that the feeling of the country would be against him, and, beiiides, that the country

gentlemen and fanners might not like the drain upon their ix)ckcts. What was to be done ? He

found it necessary to enlist their /cart on his side in favour of a New Police or Gend'armerie.

With this view, taking advantage of the excited state of public feeling, he purposely proclaimed,

at a dinner given to him at Liverpool, near the disturbed districts, the right of the people to meet

in public assemblage. Now there was nothing wrong in this in the abstract, but the sequel has

shown that his object was to encourage tumultuary meetings to a certain point and time^ witli a

view to alarm the gentry, and thus prepare ihem to accept a Rural Police. A feeler was thrown

out by Mr. Hawcs's Bill, brought in at the time the Convention was sitting, which I met by moving

an address, which I have reason to know was beneficial in quickening some of the opposition given

in the city, and would have been more useful still had that publicity been given to it which ought

to have been done. The good sense of the people having kept them from falling into the trap

which wai laid for them, and the tone of feeling among the gentry not bcin;^ considered ripe enough

to pass the Police Bill, Lord John availed himself of the move at Birmingham, and the excitement

there is no doubt his agents encouraged, to produce that alarm in the minds of the aristocracy

which enablcd'him to Aurr^ the Rural Police Bill through the House of Commons at a iate period

of the session, ^hen he knew most of its opponents would be absent at the Assizes. Immediately

after this, with a view to evade the responsibility, he removes to the Colonial Office. This, however,

akea him not the less responsible for the acts of his own administration; and were his impeach-

ment decided on, I have no doubt tho«e who would be appointed Commissioners of the Commons,

to conduct it before the Lords, would find sufficient proofs to sustain that impeachment, in docu.

menta at the Home Office and Police Office, which would fix on him a criminal connivance at least,

even where direct proofs of encouragement may be evaded.

** Now, I know no crime of greater magnitude against the liberties of the people than a deli-

berate attempt to alter the Constitutional privilege of Lor<z/ Government, and hubstilute in iU

stead a Centralized irresponsible authority. I have said to one of the most eminent Constitutional

Barrikters of the day, who fully responded to my feelings, * that much as I detest and abhor tlie

suspension of the Constitution, I much prof»»r it to that total change which is craftily and surrepti-

tiously brought in under the guise of a Parliamentary enactment, since the very suspension itself

still implies the Constitutional rioiit.* Just as the dictatorial power at Rome, as originally

limited to six months, was preferable to the later system of governing the Republic by commissions

appointed by Senatus Consultum, or Decree of the Senate, such as that for regulating the affairs

of the state, under which the three Commissioners, or triumvirate of Octavianus, (afterwards Au*

gustus), Antony, and Lepidus, tyrannically disposed of the lives and fortunes of the people; or that

other decree which lodged absolute power in the hands of Augustus, as Imperator or Commander-

in-Chief for ten yean^ which formed the precedent for eontinuing it to him for ten years more, and

IM on, by three suecearire decades, to the end of his life. The old names of the oilier officers remain-

ing all the while the same, the people were imposed on^ and continued to call the state a republte

in opposition to a kingdom, whilst it had, in fact, become an imperatorial monarchy or autocracy.

" Wishing you complete success in your war against the New Poor Law, &c.

" I am, dear Sir, very truly yours, WILLIAM 8. VILLIERS 8ANKEV."
** 30, Harmood Street, Camden Town, April 28, 1841."

Nothing can be more constitutioual than the aigumcut of IMr. oar hcy. Our
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goftrmon tbould be iMlrMUd thai tbej wn ntpmuAhU, tad UiAt the CoMtilatioa

may not be dettniyed with inpunity. The peliiioo to which Mr. Sftakey refert,

it intertMi on tb« cover of thit uunber. Msy wo tooa Mt tbo tabic of the Hoom
of Commoiifl eovered with such |»6titloBt.

Jo my l^h letter, dated March fOtb, 1 iaformed )oa that MialtCort bad

eatored into aa afroomtet jprith certain indiridoalt, that ** if they would pot down

the novemeot agalatt th« New Poor Law, the Miaittero would agreo t '

peal of the Cora Laws/* No doubt yoo thought that 1 was mlfllakta. <

taacef are now proring the truth of aiy aArtlaa. IVoo, we only, mi pr'

witacM the first stop in that movemeot. << A protaetiof doty " b lalftaif al^^ut,

mtrtly for tbo purpose of blinding the landlords, who are in the ioiaoori of

Government. But, Sir, it should never be forgotten that the pHncipIr

which the demand for *< cheap bread " is founded, involves the false facts *Ukmt

feature never designed this country/or agriculture" and that <* Exolaxd woc7LO

NOT nc rOORBR,IP8RB DID NOT OROW QMB ORAIX OF COKJf !" Tbis IS ibo podtSoB

taken by the enlightened and liberal philosophers of the free trade school, ft Is,

therefore, worse than waste of time and words to argoe iba question on any other

assumpiiott. A mistake In the principle upon which the theory b foooded woald

bo ruinous to the argilmaal— that principle is oeilbar more nor leas than Me
perfect ujirUMttnefs of the land. It is the self sanie principle whirh has bean

adoptad by the advocates of the New Poor I>aw, of cutting off the link betwoea

the labourers and the toil of Buglaod, and which most involve the teparatioo of

the landlords from their estates by making tbeir land worthless. It would be

irrational to suppose oiberwise. Yoa know, 8ir, that I have always vrn- * u

on that point. T have erer assored yon that "you, the labourers, and t)> . y

rhUdren, were all in the same boat." We are about, if common sense does not soea

taku the place of philosophy, to witness the full devdopeaMotoftbb anti-Knglish

sysioui. Vou, howcrer, have no right to complain-^yon bJava paabbed rac with

discharge and imprisotiment, because I resolved to be faithful to yon, and wouUl

not sec you aid in undermining the value of your property by destroying that of

the poor. The people have been separated from the soil of Bngland, by the

ntrociotts, execrable, and accursed New Poor Law: by it, they have bc«n driven

from agricultural pursuits into the Factories and the Bastiles. Thus has the soil

II r r ivcd to be aaelesa. The demand for the produce of foreign

^.> us ; and now yoa gnunble beeaaae foreigners wmH grow tke

rem which, in • ^et rid of your people, yoa would not pemH tbeai te

produce ! This i» the position Into which our country is driven, by following, as

our governments (whether Whig or Tory) have done for very many years, the

dogma of the liberal and enlightened philosophers. Nothing is mors olasr, lAm
that ifyoH will insist on the continuance of the Sow Poor Law^ pom, must

rtrntuaUy submit to on unresirietsdfree trade in com.

I'ntil the New Poor Law b repealed, which, in point of fact, btbe master-binge

of these liberal principles, it b of no ase to reason. No, Sir, if, as by the New Poor

Law, yon will *< free trade" the rights and bodies of the Uboarera, you mast and

you shiH ni.irrh onwards, and allow a ''free trade'* iu your rights and your-

selves

It may not, however, be out of place, at the present moment, to say a few words
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OD the means which have been, and are being adopted, by the ftiends of free trade

—the CotloD-I/ord-Mancheslcr-Anli-Coni-LBW-Lpaguc.

You are airare how we of the Anti-New-Poor-Law school have been traduced,

abased, and punished
;
you have aided the Anti-Corn-Law-Lenguc in that cry and

that punishment yourself—you have imprisoned mc because I could not yield to the

cruel monster at your bidding. \Vc have been denounced by the press, from the

hustings, in the two Houses of Parliament, aye, and even by the Ministers of Her

Majesty,asincendiaries,cut-thronts,torc1i-and-dagger men, disturbers ofthe peace,

madracD,scparatingemployersandelhployed, fools and demagogues, merely because

we opposed a law which I^ord Chancellor Brougham pronounced "unconstitutional**

—which ex-Chancellor Earl Eldon declared to be "the most execrable and atro-

cious law ever enacted " ; and with reference to which the Bishop of Exeter ns-

sured the House of Lords, ** when the New Poor Law is propnrly understood by

the people of England, they will not submit to it,— as Enolirhmen, and as

Chiiistians, they oroHT NOT TO SUBMIT TO IT." Whilst we have been thus

denounced, our traducera and persecutors, of liberal-and-enlightencd-free-trnde-

philosophy^ hare been lavish in the praise of those " talented," " disinterested,"

"peace-making," " honest,*' and well-paid advocates of free trade in corn, who

have been engaged, during late years, in propounjling their destructive theories

in our cities, towns, and villages.

These Ministerial agents have been represented as the most " wise," " liberal,"

" enlightened," and " humane philanthropists," " pi'acc-makers," and " patriots !"

Now, Sir, it may so happen that the " demagogues " who have opposed the

New Poor Law are not all classical scholars, the clearest reasoners, or the most

eloquent speakers; ihc\r honesty hsia, however, been tested—they have passed

through the fire of persecution unscorched. They are not afraid to meet their

accusers, their persecutors, and ** their enemies in the gate."

At this moment, it may be well to inquire somewhat into the real " talent"

and " peaceful " principles of the individuals who have been so lauded by the

Ministerial press ;—I mean the itinerant, well-paid Anti-Corn-Law Lecturers.

I have only witnessed two exhibitions of one of these prodigies—others may have

seen more. Let those who have had better opportunities report more fully. I will be

faithful, just, and true in mine. I pledge myself to the correctness of what I state.

I copy from notes which I made at the time. I wondered then, I wonder now,

that persons who are so cunning as the Manchester-Anti-Corn-Law-Lcnguo,

should have been so foolish as to spend their money in the propagation of such

villainous trash.'

It so happened, when I was " at large," living with my wife and child in

Sloane Street, Chelsea, that I one day saw a placard posted in all directions,

giving notice that *' Mr. Sidney Smith would lecture on the Corn Law Question,

on the evening of April 8th, 1840, at the White Hart Inn, Chelsea." As I had

been informed that Mr. Sidney Smith was really an eloquent speaker, and a correct

reasoner, and understanding that he was the head of the Anti-Corn-Law-Lectur-

ing-ltiueraut-Stpff, I was very anxious to hear him. I was really desirous to ILstea,

whilst the question was ably stated, and, if possible, rationally supported. I

went—I saw—I listened. I mode some notes: they arc correct, I aver : before I

say another word, I will copy them as I find them in my note-book.
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' Mr. Sidmtj ftaidb mM. M ite Wkil* Ua/1 Im. CMm^ AprU 8«k. 18i<

'' Mo»ej U U^ aMcl petvvrfal csflM f«r tef«*«c« m4 ftifMl TkB uialoettj k4t«

robbed tb« rouatry of 1^,000.000/. • |««« by ib« Cam L«««, uJ •#• llhw wibltJ to |wrbH all

ib« otber UXM, i»4 r«l« iba c«MMry. Tbdr ftwar te frraier mw ibMewt msm^mmIj. libe-

ral and Miligb«««Ml priariplM bat* aaC powaf la nmumi muk Moaay. Tba afkto»rary bat* ii all.

[.Mr. SaMtb a«laall| —ii— ! aJibaogb bit aMMara, iba AaUXWa Laar.Laafaan, baati ibaiibrj caa

bu/npibeA' ] Tba propla ara turviag. Tba Manbaaia aa4 iMMfaciarara arv rw'aW.

Tbr MilU a. «»d miIImnm apaa iUtaaa af waall— pivcaa— [ibaaa arr bi« lery aar4a!j

and 0. roiioa, ar*. at Ubia aa«MM, ralliif is Atir wa#>bi«m. Tba Mm4» a#

frr<' ir ^ • .000/. lo roaiiaa* iba<r a«artiaaa iba daj aAar VdUata »•• dafMlH. [If

wbai be bad jaat befora laid tt« wtra irat, ibaf aiasl bafa barra««d iMa aaa af iba arklarrary.]

Tbr arUiorracy were forrad to aMrifaf• ibalr aalafa (battog pratiaaaly mil M# aaMMjr ia ibrir

po<k0U]. .Manufarlure ao«l iraJr would navar praapar «iib IbaCara Lava. I83i aaa iba brat ft^r

fi*r ibr manufariurcra rirr kaowB, baraaaa cora <*aalow;—<oaldaol,lbal]faar,gataaflcif«lbaada.

Oor muin lold bim. be bad (ot a buadred nea fron farmiof dittricu. Tbajr bad ibaa ardara apaa

ordeni ibai rould Ml ba asarvlad. Wagra wore bigb, work w«a tare, aad all were bappy aad

coat<«ied. [All ibia proaperitjr waa nadar ibe Com La«ra.] If iba Cora Lawa ware rapaalrd.

there would be ao aead for the womm and childrea lo go iata iba Faclarka. [I aaaara yaa ibr ler.

lurrr taid to!] Ilatbaoda could ibro rarn ai mucb as would krrp all. Cbildrra woold ga la arboul.

an i -M«e« would be, wbrre every Kofli»hmao'a wife ougbi lo be. nuraiag bar darliag iafaai albaoaa.

and making all rieao and romforialiV for ber butband and family. If Corn Lawa wera rapealed.

rora wouJd fall 40«. per quarter, and wagea would riae. [f am paotlitc iba aua aaid aa!] En^laad

woald ba ibo ebaapaal eooalrj ia tba world. Maoafaetaraa aad aUp^iag waald iatraaaa,aad aarap.

lag bad aoUa aad draggiag after tbe plongb would dacreaaa. Tba Maaibara a# iba Baaaa af Com.

amaa are a proad, iK«eraai, druakea aet. Tba Larda ara tba lyraata af Baglaad. Prapartf qua-

Ulratioa ia a moaOraaa aril. Malboaraa b tba greaiaai fool ia ffagliad ; bt baa aa iMra aaaaa

Ibaa a driad aaa'a bead. [8o aaid tba aralar, aad alaa, tbat] Poal b iba graalaat ragaa, Ttllaia.

raaeal. liar, aad ibiaf ia Baglaad. Tba Biabopa, aad parileolarly af Laadaa aad Bcalar. ara bypa*

rritea: Iba Clargj ara iba paid laaUafibaariaiacraaj. 0'Coaaor iaadaaairar,adaMar,aadafoal.

()a«tlef»dgiapbaBaara»aralwwaaily awagtra* Slaabapaaad Aablaf araaaiata>ypaarilaa,raacala,

and infidrU. Tba naaofealnrert are goad, baaaat, aiacara, aad patriotic. [Hear tbal, yr far-

ttca.J Kngland maatriaaar fall witb ber aumafactarea. God never designed tbat Eaglaad

abould baaaagrictttlaralBatioo. All tbe paid Anti.Cora>Law-Lectarera araAaart/ aea. [I ibaagbt

tbat that waa well apokcn.] Tbe Earl of DarliHfloa ia a fit aobjcct for ibe Irrad-aull. Tba Refona

Hill ba« failed. Tbe people are not repreaealad. Tba Lord* rule more completely ibaa •tw. OToi^
»' I, tbat 'be believed tbat no people wera ao mucb reduced aa tbe Irtab; but tbe Devon.

•it I ra were worae off tbaa tbay.* Devoaabire labourer* oaraOt. a week; Iriab labaorer*

aara bd. or Od. a day for aiaa BMatba,— tbe remamiag tbrea aaoatba tbey are beggara« TW
reaaoa wby tba Dukt •( Uuckiagbaaiappoaaa tbem ia, b^^auaa ba kaawa tbat if tba Cara Lawa were

rrpaaltd, ba waald ba radaetd laalabaarar at 9$. a week. Hia aaialaa ara tbe wurat luud ia E«g.

laad. It only to grow tbiatla>da«a far aaaaa; tba wbala waald ba warlb aalbiag~ aabady viwald

afaa bave b«« laad at a gift. Tba Daka'a aaUlaa ara daaplj aarlgagad. If iba Caca Laws wara

repMled. be would aal ba vvartb aaa fartbii«. [8a aaid Mr. Saailk.] Tba luur pa.d AaciXara-Law.

I«eelarera wera BMra afleieal ibaa tba 14,000 paid toala af paraaaa, gaiag abaat m ibair parubea,

wlib tbeir iak-borm buttoned la tbair waiatcoala, witb p*tilio«a ia tbeir baada, aeebiag ap lb* la-

1> o lauea and Selda, and foreiag tbcai lo aiga for daar bread. Aa agriraliaral laboarar

.>rd to bave oo^ pair of breaeba* la ibirty-lbrua faara i tbay ibaa wiigbaJ forty piaala,

with pairbea. Oae pair of aboaa ia a year aad a baJf—paid for (lOa.) by iaaialanaii baaiag aaa

yrar lo pay it. Tbe petitiooa ara aigaad by 800,000, aad ara bicbed aa aaa mda by iba Hoaai.

Large etporu are a proofof ibe dialraaa aad pa?arty aftbe peopleaf Baglaad. Ha (Mr. Sidaey Smiib)

•« very food of Polivh black bread—be prefera il lo wWal brtad; bat DavaaaUia blarb brtad i*

Jwrrible. aaaty, atiaki^ ituC II oaty la tbrow aa la iba daag-biU. Iralaad ia fkm

in tbe world, and tbe lewr«t wagea. [If ao, O'Caaaall araat ba ariatabea.]

turera ara telliag tbeir gooda ia AaMriea at SO per caal. laaa. I.iaa<irdi ara gaCliag t, S. aad

400 per crnL more for tbeir laad tbaa it ia wortb : tbey are pocketaag tbalabanrer'a aad tba farmer a

prolto. Tbe little fanaara ara all raiaad, aad bava biraia labaarara. Tweaty fanao are now
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united In om, far tbt purpOM of liATtDg tirrnty competitor* for one farm, and thus getting a high

rent. If ihe CornLawa wererrpraled, nhere F.nglnnd ha« now one ship, »hc would then have fifly.

! 18S5, Um wliole rott of wheat wai 81,400.000/.: io 1839, it was 5G,533,000/.^The 'honest' man

fcftd Jott befbrc told at, that the arislorrary had rohbed the rountry of 75,000,000/. a year by the

Com Laws.] The agricultural population is only one-fourth, compared with the manufacturing

pepvlatiOB. fllow very wise this * honest* man is!] During the war, 500,000,000/. were spent

•pM IW aristocracy, all of which they pocketed. It was employed in the Christian work of blowing

oat the brains and sabreing our fellow creatures and fellow Christinns. When prare come, they

bad Ibe fund oo longer to fo to—hcnce the Corn Law<i, for the express purpose of enabling the

aristocracy to enrich themselves by robbing, plundering, and enslaving the people of England—

[How fery ignorant ibis konett man is of the origin of the Corn Laws.] He never, in all his life,

aaw socb a fool, surh an asa, as Lord Melbourne was the other day, when he stood before the dele-

gates. All the taxes are paid nut of labour. [This confcHslon of the truth from ihe Manchester

AntUCorn-Law.League, satisfied me for the time lost in hearing Mr. Sidney Smith.]"

Thus did Mr. Sidney Smith edify the good pooiilo of Chelsea on the suhject

of the Corn Laws. There were about 00 or 100 persons present. When I left

the Inn, one of them, who wore an apron, remarked to mc, " That man shows

he is paid for it. If he were paid by the other side, he would say as much for

them." Whether the man with the apron jadged correctly I have no means of

ascertaining. I do, however, think that " the other side" would have more sense

than to pay Mr. Sidney Smith to advocate their cause.

On the 15th of the same month, the ** honest " orator addressed the Chelseans

once more. As in duty bound, I again attended. He repeated much of what he

bad previously told us—taking especial care to abuse Lord Melbourne for a fool,

an ass, &c. ; in addition to which, he instructed us in the following facts :

—

** Mr. P. Thomson once asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer, * What taxes farmers had to

pay V The answer was, * I know of none, but that for shepherds* dogs.' The tax upon bread paid

to 30.000 landlords, is 60,000,000/. a year. [ Before he told us that it was 75,000,000/. a year !—tliat,

however, may be considered a trifling diflTfrence by ' the leaguers,* who, when it suits them, ran

boast that * they can buy up the aristocracy.'] The taxes paid to the Government are only

45,000,000/. a year. The Duke of Sutherland received 300,000/. a year, 200,000/. ^f which was

rohbed otit of the poor by the bread tax. He paid no more for the bread tax, nay, not ho much, as

a labotirer at I Of. a week ; but a government officer, at 300/. a year, paid 30/. or 40/. a year for

ibe bread tax. The cost of the bread tax to tlie Navy was, by the computation of an old naval

efieer, 800,000/. a year; on the Army, the loss was 2,000,000/. 10 000,000/. would be saved in

tbe gOTeroroent and other expenses by the repeal of the Corn Laws—viz. 4,500,000/. in the Poor

Laws; 2,000,000/. in the Army; 800,000/. in the Navy; and 2,700,000/. in the salaries of public

oScers, prosecutions of felons, &e. &c. If the landlords would repeal the Corn Laws, the merchants

and manufartnrers would agree to pay all the poor-rates. Lancashire did not grow l,000quartcra

of grain. This he could undertake to assert oo his own knowledge."

The inhabitants of Chelsea did not know that Lancashire contained 1,131,270

acres ! !—Space forbids remark. I commend Mr. Sidney Smithes Lectures to

Lords Melbourne and Filzwilliam ;— perhaps they will read my observations

thereon in my next letter. I have some notions about the Corn Laws, which

** the Leagae " are welcome to, for the small snm of two-pence.

I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLKU.*
P.S.—Too will afree vith me that no danger can aeenie by leaving Mr. Sidney Smith in possession of the

argunacot oac whole week —R.O.

Printed by V<oc«at Torraa &. Co., 7 Palace Row, New Road.
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X <)eMralt»l«|KM4Mii«fyaMmMMM,Aai hm wm M MMliliitinaiL tkat if U

44 IkioMrlf bo«« roqaeslod to pro«««l it, kt emnid aol km99 rtjmatd lo ^o m."

To iIm lloaearmblo ibo Cofw* ot Great Britain and Irelaad, ia Parlia«««t a»M>nbir^.

** TW roapeclIM MtiliM of William Villiem S«okey, MMlor of Aru. rf»idi^f M No. 10,
! I anMod BiTMl, Caa^M Tftim, ia ibo liorBi^ of MarrloboM, i aofa*iMIfafcowoA,—

** Tliat jo«r PoCitfaMr iMf Moa, witk dorp paia aad aorraw, Uko ayaHaiattf ailooipla that kat

•

.-•• UI.-I. rttmAm to alter tllO |o«tilltlinn. nf iLi. roiinir* «n<i frmAtOkWj OMiMNUto iWoi lO ikoaO of
trodinif to dMtr<> ' rbsrarlrr, by aulMitilatJOf for

f l.irnl ifOTrrnni • nlralitrd auibortly.

1 lUc »>iu|i!uui» »i till* Itnp of roodori, ia tfco iatf
rnarrtafr«« borrowed from i-'raaer; la ibr tacipi—cy

iM \ar itofi <n oi runrndtiii. tornifnl avowedljr oQ the aKMlel of tiuit adopted by tJbe arbi-

trary Gawtri 'inaia; aad.abovo all, ia tbo oadoavaar to oElaad Mi nairaliM dbtPoUra,
drDrodrnt oi Offtre, tbroUKboiil tfir fatw!.

t l»««ioff c*' ' •* profre«t of tbia la«l taaaro, la I^Ny
il.>aotttablr J maMMily railed Lord Joba RMadI, wbM

' Suic fur tbc HoMM DoparUDcni, abiued tbe powrra tatfMlad la biai ia ibal afleo^

ta aarry a«l tUa awai McaartilatiaMl awaMre, eo attorly daalraeiiTe of ibo libartlM

-tradaeiaf a oyataai af Mpiaaaf, Ibai waaM ba aoai aapoaialii ^aagaraM, abaaM
ay avar ^aia baeMM daataaal ia iba laad.

vu'tiooer.dariM ateogtiaaad raaldaaca ia difbrml parte afPraaaa,bM parMitad
'(*Bcy to repreaa criaM wbirb It fOMrally liagiaad ia ibia

: loo ofien tbe temptatioa to fatromatbo peryetraiara, aadtr
I aiMi punithaeat, at thoaane tia^ ibai it baa bcoa altiayt foaad tba
« foveraaN«t.
\,..r..,..r^ ,>..^»ir.,;t. appeal* lo the patrtoti«ai of yoar llofaarabia

> unurAblc John H u««rll, toauaoaly ealM Lard
' .\d in *iFW thr crtitralixatiaa of eiKb

rrpu^naiit to the natiunal frrlmf ; aod «l

«< t4i(eaadT«nia)(eof Ibe riritrdtUtrof ikerooalry,
rotign IDF agrii tiid rl^rwhrrr. u«iiif bit iaflttrare o? er tboM a*

^ XrHary of 8Utr llotMiuraMr lfoti«o«ottM beplm.rd loimpeaeb
>bo aaid Rifbt Hu. r.Hed Lord Joba RaaMll. of bigb criawt aod
mtademeaaour*. a« ba« ^«p aad aadenaiaa ibo frM iMtitatioM of ibi*

roaaCry. aad iairodttrr .. rfpncnaat fo tb^ feeliafo, aad doairaeiito of
tbe habiu wbirb fona i llritaM; aad la tbat ead
bavmf aboM'd tbe pow< too DepartaMtu, ia order
' odaMaroalraliseuii. ni oi \um\ i*afiiaaiMlary coairaal

tiay Actalurdaia tbr

Aod yoor PetitioMr will . ^ . _,

.

** WILLIAM V1LLIER8 8ANKRY

ADVEBTlMEMCSm.

CORNS, BUNIONS, Jto.

raillB Difficulty of prociiM' >
'- ^^ < ' - .^^niu K^r^«>ficuU ia crMlieatiDg

-B- tkrMe paiafully bard aod . brea loaf Mt bjr tbo
»»uM,.-. TT.rrM.pr.torof t}.-

^^ .-- N ORN AND BUNION
nMrodiMK It «« tbo OMM r*r«*«a rara far all CalloM
• riwietl. Byibeaeoof ibiaPlaiaiar.l

««>ii ;>o t.Min.i, nil. I HI a .s <- .11 be efeeiod, aac by rattiaf fi

ireovrail) aitrotird mih Dan^ .in( ibe HardaadSaH Car«,aad calirtly

Aod t».. a« ^ s MedioM Waro-
it tk.
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T. A. H. I.. T. 11

TO THE LOVERS OF HARMONY.
The BEST Room,
The BHST Spirits, &c. &c.,

The BKST Singing,

The BHST Company, and
The BRST Attention,

Arr nil to br mrt iriih. cTcrv Erenin((, nt a Quarter before Nine, at BECK'S, the DOCTOR
JOHNSON TAVERN, HOTEL, CHOP AND STEAK HOUSE, Bolt Court, oppoi.it« the

BoltMii-Tun Coarb OBirc, Fliet Street.

*«* Aa Ordinary daily at Five o'Clock. Gentlemen supplied witb Beds at all Houm.— Rins
liie Bell.

Oiffar and BUHard Booms.

CORNS AND BUNIONS.

Ml
Patronised bi/ the Roi/nl Fomili/ and Nobility.

PAVl4*S kVeRY iriA]V*S FRIfiNV,
!• a (ipeedy and sure euro for lliosc painful annoyances, without cutting or pain. Unlike all other
remedieH for Corns, itn operation iK such as lo render the rutting of the corns niiofffihcr unnereM-
«ary, and being; prepared on tbe sofiest kid loaiher, it adheres with the most grnile pressure, pro-
duceK an instant and delightful relief from torture, and, with perseverance in its appliration, entirely

eradicates tbe most inveterate corns and bunions.

TESTIMONIALS EXTRAORDINARY.
From Dr.

r

. tjcclurrr nn McdicalJurirvrudencc of the Aldmi^ateScIf '"
'irinr.

Dr.rin: cnLshis compliments to Mr. Paul, and he^s to inform him.thni l.in's

Friend ha^ ....... ... ..ikcn away his corns, and he has rrcommended it to severnl of .'..r, ,,,, i ,> nnd
patients, and in no instance has it failed in entirely eradicatintr both rorns and bunions.

From Dr. //. Lry. Midtcifrrt/ Lecturer at St. Bart/io/nmete's llnapital.

Dr. H. Ley pretentat his roinpliment« to Mr. Paul, and begs to inform bim tbat bis Corn Plaister
kas entirely taken away both the corns that he has been troubled with.

From Dr. ff'ali/iman, fifth year Phtf$ician at Kcnninptnn.

Dr. WaUhman presents his compliments lo Mr. Paul, and begs to inform him that he has rc-

eoMMieoded his Every Man's Friend to several of is friends and patients, and that in nu instnnre

iMail failed in entirely eradicating both corns and bunions.

//. /f''i7/iflm#, Etq.^Suri^eonj Ualbcrton Lodf^e, near Tiverton, Devon,
Had been, for a long lime, troubled with several painful corns, wbirh nearly rendered bin) lame,

neitlter could be obtain any benefit until he persevered in the use of the P^very Man's Friend, which
entirely cured his corns witliout pain, after every other application had failed.

Similar testimonials hare been received from upwards of one hundred of the most eminent Phy-
sicians and Surgeons in London.

Prf "
' TniiN Fox, in boxes at Is. IJd., or llire*' in one for 2s. Oil. Anrl to be had of

C. K lars Road; Barclay and Sons, Farringdon Street; Butler, Edwards. N«>w-

bery. •'> ••>•• - i ../(hyard; Sutton & Co., Bow Churchyard ; llannay, 63, Sanger, li>0, Oxford
Street, London.

l^" A 2s. 9d. box cures the most obdurate Corn.—The genuine has the name of JOHN FOX
on the GoTemment Stamp.

Appointed Country Agent t.

Evans and Sons, 97, Fore Street; Fitze. High Htroet. Exrtrr; T. A. I< <i. l-.asi

Street, Brighton; at the Patent Medicine Warel»ouse. 78, .Market Street, '
; Virrit,

Brown, anci Srorp. Bristol; King, Bath; Brodie & Co., Salisbury ; Hay, 1' li ; K c«-re,

Randall. Southampton; Mennie. (iibhons. May, Plymouth; Sutton, Review Othre, Nottingham;
Harper. Chelienliam; Foster, (late Pt-rks.) Warwick; Elwin, Oravpsmd ; Pirkering, Margate;
Skrimshire. Ramsgnte ; Hammond and Son. Dartford ; Poulion, Reading; Frenrh, Chatham;
Davenport and .Stednmn, 20, Waterloo Place, Edinburgh; Graham, Druggist. Cloumel ; Pope,

Rochester; King, St. Heiier's, Jersey ; Henry. HighStr.; Arnold, Commercial Arcade, Guernsey.

%* AsU for PAUIi»9 Every Man's Friend.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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FLEET PAPERS.
LOSDOS t PL'BLISHKD BY

JOHN PAVEV, 47, HOLYWELL STREET, STRAND,

BENJAMIN STEILL, 20, PATRRKOfinTER ROW.

On the 90lb of Junc« Iflll, wUl be publUhed,

wntcm TfropKscK,

No. 26, of the FLEET PAPERS,
WIIK II WILL CONTAIN A POnXHAlT OP

TH0.1IA8 TnoRwiniiii, Esq.,
or IIID0LB8W0RTII, I!C TUB COUBTTY OF tfORrOLK.

Orderi received by the Publlslier». Mr. PAVEY, 47, Holywell Street, Strand,

and Mr. STEILL, 20, Paternottcr Row, LoodoB.

NOTICES TO OORRBSPONDENTS.

ft«'.lor 11 - A( iiontc " oa Tuctdajrt, Tbaradaja, aad 8«turd«jt.

JiLU.— Ilrr lioe« to II rr Mi^rttj, oa LtenMuuil Bdwartft, wit week.

NViLLiAH DoDB, Um Faclofjr Cripple, rtterM ihamk* ia a YorluUra La4y br for

two •billing*.

Home ronplaiBl« aro auirfe rMpM^liag tU foldiaf of ike F/^el P«fera. Aa WM M it b
lo praeuro p«p«r of a diforoal aisa, llbo bidiaf will b« aliarod.

M.-- ^,...^^ .^ .i.flr„,.,«, ,,.««. k..- ....•••« 1^ i,,|| '*lio«tWyaaaabcabika Fl««f Pa|Mr«r*—

•

>o Um kiafdM, wko U« aa acMl to Lwrfoa. bf
1. If perioa< are laid. a«—f pi ii iai fcate

A.

.

>'<»«e part»r«, Umi ika alalMMal
. d. aad all order* eaa karagv-

\%ti} •up})iie«j. u; «|>piif«iM>ii lu >ir. i'««rj, t«, ii i^wrN Bireel, Btraad ; ar Iff. Slaitt, flO^

Pai«fiioHer Bow.

I'

I

H« aotioad »r: ar rad. by aaj <*ffaa of pablia

i» will taiid him a aapr ih.-faol to ibt Flaai,

An V y.i « writ«r* mmw ba aavad aaoh tnMbla, by being lalbrtttd, that wifhoat
(b«m, (heir papcra will b« banad.

411 conaiuBicatioos aratl ba paat-pnid.



JVMtfc«9 of the <' FteH Paper:*

NOTICMB or THE "FLEET PAPERS.

TWFLEET PAPERS.—'* It would »rrtn an if Miniiit«rii «r* rrsolved to ntupifj the people by

dM voluminout •(ream of perplexed and routradiriorjr fallariraHhirhlheir Npenkrra and tlieir presv

MvHMlruricd lo pourotti day after day, and week after weik; and thin no doubt it one of thrirpur-

notn; but they have another— ihrr ^nin fimr to get up an agitation by iheir old renourcf/ enormoua

lyiof*—« retonrre never n' -Mih more unsparing encrf^y than in the anii-rorn-Inw agi-

taikw, an will appear by the i \irart9 from the la<it numNrr of Mr. OaHller'ii Fieri Papers.
Mr. Oaatler ought to hr t ' 'r - rs<i in surh a ranc, for the landed aristocrary leave

Uai fit this moment to
|

to die of hunger, in a debtor** prison, at the suit

ofCM of their Order, ^« I
,

wAcd by hi* efTortM to aavc that order from the

eoaaaquenc— of their own leitmh folly. Thankful indeed ought the landed aristocracy to be that

there nr* men whojie love of truth no contemptuous treatment, no neglect, no ingratitude, or even
i .iiiNiice, can extinguiMb. Were it not for such mm, their position would now be lioprjess. We

no apology for this digresiion. If ever men wanted warning of their duty and their danger,

t!ii landed aristocracy, who suffer such a friend as Mr. Oasller to pine in a debtur'n priHon, are the

men. *My father,' said the son o( the conceited and selfish Jamei I., 'is the only king in Kurope
ivbo woald keep tuch a bird in a cage.' The landed aristocracy, who will readily squander thou-

aands and leni of thousands in thrusting one of ^ iheir own order* into the I louse of Commons, are,

we firmly believe, the only class of KngliHhmen—we will say, the only claNs in the woild—who
WDOId allow Mr. Oastler to remain a week the prisoner of Mr. Thornhill. But we must return to

*dm excessive lying' of the ministerial anli-corn-law -lecturers. The following is an nbridgroenl

•f Mr. OastJer's re|)ort:

—

• • • This is the stuflT with which the |>opulace arc

dresched, and with which Her Migesty's ministers wish to drench them a little longer, while the

diacttssion in Parliament is protracted. But is Mr. Sidney Smiih'M idiotic, but pcittilent drivel, at

all more absurd and venomous than what was talked last night in the IIoumc of Commons by Messrs.

Brotherton and Hume, and otherH of their party ? Take away the abuse of the ministers, who in

April, 1840, had not committed themselves to the an^i-corn sedition, and you really have, in the

notes of Mr. Sidney Smiths speoch, all that has been said by Messrs. Brotherton, Hume, and the

rest of them—an irrefragable proof of the fidelity of Mr. OaslIcr« report."

—

Siandard, May 14.

" The FLEET PAPERS (J. Pavey) continue to occupy their share of public attention. In
a late number Mr. Oastler made some revelations of a compact between Ministers and the Anti-

Corn-Law-Leaguers, which after-events at least appear to confirm. In the number for Saturday
last he gives us some revelations of what is going on within the F'leet, enough to touch the heart

and shock the feelings."

—

Uirtninghatn Advcriiter^ May 13, 1841.

The following letters from Operatives have given pleasure to Mr, Oastler : his

friends wiUbe pleased to know that he still lives in the hearts of those kind people*

** Dear Oastler, *' Alverihornc, near Wakefield, Yorkshire, May 0, 1841.
" The innumerable convincing proofs of public attention and sympathy towards you,

have conrinccd me that your labours Imvc been acknowlrd^ed and npprcrialid nt least by those

who have the common interests of mankind at heart. Such manifestations of public feeling towards
you, is to ma a source of the greatest comfort and consolation, to know that the poor man's greatest
friend and benefactor has the satisfaction lo know that he is beloved by persons of all stations in

life, from tha greatest statesman to the poorest cottager in the land. The first time that I heard of
>ou was in the year 1830—that was the first time that I heard of the voice of the trumpet-tongued
Oastier being raisad in defence of suffering innocrnrc ngainst grasping tyranny, virtue against
vice, and God against Mammon. From that day to this, your conduct has been iiniforin with

your profession, the uatiinrhing patriot and undaunted philanthropist. I was at that time m>self a
factory boy, working from fire in the morning until eight at night, with little intermission. I waa
proving by sad experience the dreadful effects of factory labour, though young in >ear». I saw
the great respoasibility of your situation—I saw the whole army of millocrats and money-mongera
arreyed against yoo— I saw with admiration your bold, fearless, undaunted spirit, in the midst of
the most powerful and determined ojiposition. You was neither elated by success, nor dejected by
defeat—onward waa jour course, bearing down before you every man that stood in the way of in-

fantile emancipation. That memorable agitation taught many useful lessons—the duty of parents
to children, the rclation<>bip which ought to exist between them, which before was grossly violated.

The common usages ef society bad taught the parents to look upon their offspring as the intended

alavesof their m.nsters,niid not as free-born Dritons ; but the masters were by vou given to understand
theirduty towards the children entrusted to their care, and their accountability to God bow they per-
formed that duty; the government was also taught their duty to protect, by legislative enarinients,

the helpless babes who were not able to protect themselves. Throe were, indeed, useful lesson*,

calculated to civilize and Christianize the whole commoniiy, if properly applied. These consider-

ations will doubtless make your prison a paradise. I am exceedingly sorry that the reward of your
Bieritorioos labours should be a prison in your old age. I am only sorry that it is not in my power
to strike off the fetters which bind you. and set so noble a prisoner free; but I hope this letter,

coming from one who has enjoyed the benefits of your labours, will add ntiother gem t<i the lustre

of your glory, honour, and renown. Such is the language of one who has followed you through good
and evil report, and will follow you until death. And may that God who has blest your labours in

this world, finally take you to his everlasting kingdom, as a reward for your labours, is the sincere

wiah of your devoted friend,

'•J. M."
Fearing that my friend might kufl^f from the Factory Maslcrs for his friendship to uic, I am

cempcUed to hide his name—li.U.



THE FLEET PAPERS?
THOMAS THORNHILL, E«q.

RICHARD OASTLEH,
Uh Pri—m4r im U* FUti,

WITH OTCABIOMAL rOMllUMCATIOKO rii«»M r«ir«t.ii.

TbroM. uA Um CotUf*.'*— *« Prapvrt; hat tU duur*. •• wrii m iu rifku.**

IU •ball j«<lc«^ P*^ "^^ p—pUt IU •ball ••?• iW rkil4rr« af iW mv^j. •mi aUII br«dk

*«TW Aliar. iKr

The

V«L. 1.—N^ tl. LONOON. SATURDAY. IfAY ft, IMl. P««cb ttf.

THOMAS THORNIIILL, E«q. The Fleet Primi.

Sir,—I am not aware that there cao be a political qocatioo

which, uiMK-r tiir circenifltancea of this country, eaa be of more inportaace than

that of the ( oro Lawi. Do oot misoudcrstaod me. I do not alUde to iU pre-

»cut rffcct opon political parties, or oa a mere tectioa of the commanity: Um
former are about to be diaaoWed, or amalgamated, or recast ; and, as to tbe latter,

it it indubitably trae that do one aectioo caa be pfrmitnmlt^ benefited hy anv

•ct of injustice to the remainder.

It must tbea be the interest, as well as the duty, of erery man who takes a

part in the disenssion of this vital question, to resolre that in the argameat

prejudice and party or sectional feeling shall gire place to truth.

And what, Sir, is the real question f If I understand it rightly, it is this:

—

Shall we hereafter determine to supply ourseWes with food, or will it natiowUlj

be BAora profitable to turn our attention to the manufacture of other articlet, mad

trust for a supply of our food to foreign nations t I think that I hare stated the

question fairly, becau»e it is avowed by those who BMintain the free trade prin-

ciple, that ** God never dksionbd that Ekoi^kd sboulo bb am agriccltvral

NATION- !"—or, in other words, that '* England would wot aa pookbr ir aaa

DID NOT GROW o.vB ORAix ow CORN !" I am justified in admitting that the effect

of the adoption of this principle will be, as It is asserted by ooa who b paid by

the Antt-Corn-I^w-League, to instruct the natioa la UmI theory. Oa the au-

thority, then, of Mr. Sidney Smith, it Is shown, that '*iftk9 C^m L4iws were ro-

^mM, Me I}uJce of BHckingkam ^o—ld «•/ U worM mm frnHkimg^^ht wmUd
is r§4ue9d to a tobourer at Oe. a mttk—hia eatatea are the worst buid la Baglaad,

fit oaly to grow thistle-down ; the whole would be worUk nothing—nohodff wnuU
erm hare his Und tU a gift,** The adroimion of these facts by aa apoatla of tlM

free trade school, saves me much trouble in the argument That beiag the avowed

intention of the proDMters, and the acknowledged result of tha priadple of free

trade, the next question must be, what b offered to the nation ia atonement for

this acknowledged .«} Of course, the Duke of Backbghaai's eftates will

not he singular, nn .is arc declared to be *< the worst laad ia Eagland" ;

other estates must i^artakc of the same clfccts when similarly operated upon. I
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will Icarc the Duke entirely out of the question ; hut I hope I may he pcrmUtf^d

to a«k,on hchalf of the labourers, fariucrs, shopkeepers, and piDfossioual gonllc-

men who now reside ni>on those estntet—nny, of the cnpitnlists as well, for it is

stated hy Mr. Sidney Smith that " the J}uke*8 estates are deeply mortgaged"

—what have the promoters of free trade to offer in exchanj^c for the annihilation

of 8o much wealth ! I take ** the worst land in England " as the field of 'argu-

ment, in order that the friends of free trade may not complain. They all agree

that these lands must be entirely sacrificed ;—the best lands, they sny, will only

be reduced in value by their system from 100/. to 34/., or 25/., or 20/. per annum.

Now, Sir, I do not misrepresent the professors of these uew-fangled principles,

when I answer that the boon offered to the nation as an equivalent for this whole-

sale destruction of property is an increase in our manufacture ; for, as says Mr.

Sidney Smith," Manufacture would increase, and dragging after the plough would

decrease." Admitting the result of the free trade system to be stated correctly,

which, only for the sake of argument, I am disposed to do, (I can never believe

that the decrease of agriculture can increase manu/arture,) then the next ques-

tion must be—will the religion, the morals, the health, and the strength of the

nation be improved by the transfer of its energies from agriculture to manufac-

ture ? It must be borne in mind, when this question is answered, that the same

principle which demands free trade in corn, requires free trade in labour, and

refuses any legal protection to the labourers. The mere shadow of protection

which is afforded by the New Poor Law and the Factories' Regulation Act,

are, it must never be forgotten, infractions on the principle of free trade.

The step from the old Poor Law to the New Poor Law is avowedly towards

"no Poor Law at all." The result then of the adoption of free trade would

destroy the property and the influence of the owners of land, by making their

estates worthless ; it would also remove every protection from the labourers ; it

would drive the families now residing in agricultural districts into those of

manufacture (the New Poor Law was adopted for that purpose), and it nil!

place the population, the wealth, and the influence of the nation, in the hands

and entirely under the controul of the manufacturers, who, Mr. Sidney Smith

says, are " good and patriotic," but whom the official, national, and authentic

docoments prove to be cruel, covetous, and remorseless. The effect too of the

increase of capital by manufacture, as conducted on the free trade principle,

cannot be denied to be an entire destruction of every individual interest—such

as domestic manufacturers, wool-staplers, dry-salters, dyers, bleachers, grocers,

ironmongers, drapers, butchers, and every description of small traders. Those

who know anything of the effect of the new system of manufacture, need not be

told, that,/r>r the purpose of obtaining profits on low prices^ it is needful that

every intermediate interest must yield to the requirements of the large factory

masters—aye, that a sjnall capitalist, with a small factory, cannot hope to

prosper in competition \nth the large capitalist and his large factory. I know.

Sir, that no friend of Ueii trade can truly charge me with error when I state this

fact. Well, then, the result of the free trade principle will be, on the showing of

Mr. Sidney Smith, a very large increase in the exports—the home trade must

disappear, when property is annihilated after the manner described by that gen-

tleman. We mu£t not forget that he admits that " large exports are a proof oi
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tho diftreti and po?erty of Um |i«*|il0 of BsfUad." It U •f\dmi^ thtn. If tlwr*

if any soundneM hi Mr. SMiiejr Siititli'* tboory, tli»i tlie retalt of free tis4«

woold be the deetrnetioo of tho arittoemey aad the middle cla«ee, or tMr
all • *ic labonrinf eUttM ; aad that the khottf w—

M

th ruttl of « (tw very large capltaliata or wM nmtmn*

I say ttmder Iktir ronlromi, boeanie it matt Beirer he ferfottea, Chat the prlaelple

of free trade rejccit every atloinpt to IcgiiUte hctweea etfllAl aM tobovr, m/A

between the employer and the employed. The state of Bfhmd woaWl the* he

exactly aa it wai dt*ecril>ed tome yeart agn by an operative, ny friead Joha

Haaton, who, at pp. I? and 18 of hit exeellent little work, entitled, ' Homudty

•galntt Tyranny/ thus addreaMi the factory natters ^—

** Wlik ikt ftMitUnrr of narkitvry yov wer* aol rotlMl, bat bavt darvd to rfrfre lU yartatt

t of ibe MsrkH of ltl>««r ; foa hat• birod tbo itfaoi* for jroar worktira / aad hava hatam cratl

^« i.> ««..rk Ukrai taire aa loag per day a« Ihr addl a«fro tlatoo ara anorkad la Iha Watt laAaal

\ .. < '. ibcrr'c aiurrjr aaoi^b, we all aMort Yoa bare aoc oaljr lakra the oal/ peapeHy iha

Uboanaf aua pot«rft«r« froai biai« aad bired aad worked to draik bit babea ! bai joo bate dragged

ia year balefbl rar of raraage tbe lale doaiMlic nanufaclurer—tbe little re«pertablr aad bappy

•bopbeeper—aay, jaa are going oa ia jroar borrtd roaqortt, aad are aow abMlotelj deetrayttf ymif'

atltef ! * A lUUe fkrtory aiaa* caa aa loager elaad agaiaal Ibe sTvteai; aad, vary ahartlj. iha * Mg
aaae* iben«rlie« will iavade earb otber, aad aae *waaleey brd* will mla Iha proparfyafyaa alll

aad ibea be will, wUb aa aiarb irutb aad jaatirr aa joa do eow. poial lo iha aarreaadiag waeia,
wide aa Ibe raipire, aad lell ibe Parliaaeai of ibe advaala^e of bi« •; ateai. ibaagb be baa earriidrf

in •inkinK r«ra yoararlvee iam ibal iaiaagrataa aiaae of *aarplae popalaiiaaT Waa w^t ialh-

laaiioa likr ;oor owa !—^u aare aa yoa have raiard tbe labourer, ibe daaieidc tiaaaliMlBiai, Aa
liule lrade«ami. aad tbapkeeper, to aare wilt }oar owo fatoonle ayatrai feaal aa yaaraaleaa, aad

fbro rli«nr«]roa wiib belag * radaadaat P BaaMof yaw bare boaaled yoa bava brobaa apiba*4a»

airaur %f vteai.' and bate bragged over ibe falliag *liil]e aiill-owaeni.* Bai, r^^lfeel. year liaM

af adferatty will YuUow, aad ibere auy be *Booe lo pily V **

Such, then, will bo the awful result of the adoption of the free trade system,

if Mr. Sidney hiuith's representations arc not erroneous

!

If the religion, morals, health, and strength of the nation will be iocrsMed

by destro)^iog the different grades of society, and accumnlatiog the people em

masMe^ under the tyrnnnical authority of a very few in mills, then. Sir, there can

he no doubt that the frce-trade-iheory is founded on Truth—the New Poor Law
(preparatory to <* no Poor Law at all *') is, then, a viae OMaaare, aad the Can
Laws oaght to be repealed.

You have not dwelt in a maanfacturiag district— yoa hava aoi apeat madi

time in Factories—mayhap yoa hava aever beea b one. I hava dwelt ia the

midst of the ravages of tho factory sjatem—I have arltataaed Its destradias •£

the human frame, its dreadful havoc on the moral faculties, ita tmoihariaf aad

witherinc( of all domestic ties, its ruinous effects on the religioaa priaciplea hoUi

of iu victims and its priests. After having witnessed ita aoul-eiekaaiBf reealta,

1 can eonct'I
.

' i;reatcr curse to any nation, thaa to be dalivwed ap to the

tinlimiict), u; id power of the Factor}--free-trade>priidpkl If aoch ia

tc the fate of Knf;land, her annihilation woold be .a mercy 1

f hnw not (hiMight it worth while to dwell on the ridiculous ooosease of ^fr.

Sidney bmith—the subject is much too serious to be dealt with in a light mood ;

tlae it woold hove beea easy to have langhed at the folly of the Aati-Coni-Lav-

Leagncr8,whcn they caught thcmaolvca ia their owo craAlMaty aad Miacalcolatcd
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the ioLcIlect of Englishmen, by hiring and paying such ** honest lecturers " to

persuade Englishmen that those who "have all the money" <*are forced to

mortgage their estates!"—that ** the aristocracy have robbed the country of

7fi,000,000/. a year by the Corn Laws," when, ** in 1835, the whole cost of

wheat was only 31,400,000/., and, even in 1839, 56,533,000/. !" •— that " if the

Corn Laws were repealed, wages would rise"— that ** Irish labourers, who only

earn 6d, or Od. a day for nine months, and who are the three remaining months

beggars, arc not worse o£f than the Devonshire labourers, who can earn 0^. a

week"— remembering, at the same time, that *' Ireland is the dearest country

in the world !"— that " millions upon millions of woollen pieces are rotting in

the warehouses !"— that "if the Corn Laws were repealed, there would be no

need for the women and children to go into the factories !"—that " the agricul-

tural population is only one-fourth, compared with the manufacturing popu-

lation!"—that " Lancashire does not grow 1,000 quarters of grain !" &c. &c.

If the factory roasters had not been excessively impudent, as well as ignorant,

before they had commissioned their agent to offer, nnder any circumstances, " to

pay all the poor-rates," they would have relieved the landlords of the burden

which has already been thrown upon them by the thousands of cripples and worn-

out children who have been " worked up " in the factories

!

The question is too grave to require any notice of the ribald abuse by the

** honest lecturer " regarding the Aristocracy and the Clergy, Lord Melbourne,

the Bishops of London and Exeter, Lords Stnnhojie, Darlington, and Ashley,

Peel, O'Connor, Stephens, and myself. I may, however, be allowed to observe,

that I have lived in England a long life, and I never saw one of " the 14,000

parsons going about in their parishes, with their ink-horns buttoned to their

waistcoats, with petitions in their hands, seeking up the labourers in the lanes

and fields, and forcing them to sign for dear bread." I say, Sir, that I have never

seen one "parson" thus employed. I have, however, seen many " parsons" em-

ployed in visiting and relieving those who had been brought to sickness, defor-

mity, poverty, and distress by the excruciating labour which was demanded

from them by the free trade Factory masters.

But, Sir, it is all of a piece ; — religion, the Christian religion, stands in the

way of the ravages of frce-trade-philosophy: the priests of the latter must make

war upon the priests of the former: — hence the instructions to " the four paid

Aati-Corn-Law-Lecturers " wherever they go to abuse " the 14,000 parsons !

"

I say. Sir, the subject is too serious to waste time in discussing the nonsense

and proving the falsehood of Mr. Sidney Smith : his admissions on the result of

the adoption of free trade principles are, however, so important, that I make no

apology for having detained you thereon at so great length. True, I owe the

aristocracy nothing ; but. Sir, I owe the labourers everything ; and, knowing that

both must eventually sink or swim together, it is my duty, at this most critical

moment, to take such steps as I see are necessary to save your estates and t/teir

LABOUR from the gripe of the covetous, unfeeling, remorseless Factory free traders

!

Let me not, however, be misunderstood ;—the present Corn Law, in my opi-

nion, does not afford an adequate protection ; if it didj agricultural labourers

xoould not he INSULTED by the offer of 9*. a week for wages! Why, Sir, your

revered father gave his labourers 6«. a week in 1770, and your rental is more
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than fire tlm«t the •moont of kisf Thb loJattiM ttm M loafer be takrstod*

It is thus nuuiifetttfti that the preacnt Corn Lav doee ooC Aferd tsAeleat proCce*

tion to the Uboorarv-^t actually makee eora m ftrtieU for gaaibleft Id iiieeiilmto

with. Now, Sir, the tUffofaMtkni't lifeeftsaevtr botrvaUdaaliilyiBtlM baBdi

of gamhlert. The inpoeitioo of the propoeed dttly will bo oo proloctioo it will

only render corn an article of taxation, which bo wise etatoiami coa over taoc*

tion. Something different from cither la roqairod before Britlab africaltore aad

Hritifh labour can be protected.

When the Corn question it under diteuaaion la tbo Ifooaa of Combooo, I akall

be prohibited from saying one word about it. I have therefore reeolrod to haro

^ my say" before the parliaraentary debate begins; and. Sir, I reqooal that yon,

and I hope that your order, and the labourers aod shopkeepers of Boflaad, will

do aie the faroor attentively to read, and seriously to ponder orer the remarks

wkieb I aai bow aboot to offer. They will be nothing aew to you ; but eircaai-

fanres aow demand, that the right course should be porsoed, or the landlords,

shopkeepers, and labourers will all become the abject slarcs of the Free-Trade-

Mnnchcster-Anti-Corn-Law-Leagnc t That national curse I deprecate.

Sir, I believe not in the dogma of the Free-Trade-Atiti-Com-La^v-Factory-

Lcaguers, that "God never designed that Eoglaad should be aa agricultural na-

tion." I utterly reject the insane notion of the same school, that ** England woald

not be p<M>fer if she did not grow one grain of com." I believe that Eoglaad waa

designed for agricuUiire; and I am sure that she could not maintain her ladopeB*

doaea ooa day if she were to cease growing com. Seeing then that ny/oi/A dif-

fers ao widely from tbolrs, you eannot be suqirised that my works should difar

also. I know of ao greater fallacy than to suppose that wtsdoss woald dictate

the neglect of agriculture. Manufacture and commerce are both very well ia

their places ; but the well-being of England depends upon the prosperity of her

agriculture first, and then, as a consequence, her manufactures will prosper.

So long as we have a single acre of land uncultivated, and a single pair of

bands anemployed, if we import the corn which those haada aod that land might

have created, whatever price we give for that com, as a aation, we lose the whole

amount. It is beeaose our governors have for many years imbibed the doctriocs

of free tmde, that our labourers are reduced to such an abject state of aiiaery.

Were three times more labour employed in agricultural pursuits, instead of talk-

ing about importing com, we should be aa exporting nation—> instead of moara*

ing over a losing trade, we should command a profiuble oae. It is the falbcy of

free trade which has separated the labourers from the aristocracy, and which has

imbued the latter with the unchristian notion that Me UAomrtrs Aooe wo ri^i

io live upon and out of the soil ! Hence your accursed New Poor Law ! The

system of free trade has already made large strides ; it has robbed laboar to ita

rags; it haa starred it to the boaes; it has, by law, disinherited it !—it caa do w>

more harm to the labourers, death would be preferable to their life !—to them

it has indeed done its very worst !—aod yoa, the landlords, have aided the crael

monster ! Now it is your tum, it demands pour rixtk, It envies yon, and covets

jtomr CSTATK9 ! and, if you will not relent, and once more take the labour'^— ^^

the hand, it must overcome—it will destroy you !

It should never be forgotten that this country is in aa artificial situation,
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and that the institutions cannot he uphold, or the taxes paid, except hy pro-

tective mcnsores ; natire inJustri/ and nkill iuhmI he protrcfrd by law, and all

her internal and domestic resoarcee must he fostered hy the Government. If the

free traders &ro allowed any longer tho ascendancy in the councils of the nation,

they will ruin y<Mif,as they have mined the labourers, and arc now ruining the middle

classes; nay, Sir, they will, if allowed to proceed in their blind and mad career,

eventually ruin themselves ! I have, on several occasions, stated my views on this

most important subject. At this moment it is very desirable that there should

be no delusion on the Corn question. I will, therefore, at the risk of wearying

you, copy my former sayings on that subject. You will then know if they accord,

as I think they n-ill, with what I have said above. In a letter to the Duke of

Wellington, dated July 24th, 1832, I wrote to His Grace thus:

—

" The Corn Law«. at at pretent inttittited, yield very little, if anj profit to the British a^rictil-

tnriat. The Capitaliit it enabled to manage the markets, by lowering the price of corn, Mrhon he

knows the needy Rogliiih grower roust sell, and thus he pockets the profit which (he HritiMh farmer

ooflit to receire. The Foreigner and the CapUaliti are the great gainers by these laws.

" What then shall be done ? Oh, says the Factory matter and the Fund-holder, ' Let us have

a free trade in corn, and then all our evils will be redressed.* Now, what would be the conse-

quence, supposing we had a free trade in corn?—In the first instance, corn would be materially

reduced in price,—hundreds of ihousandn of acres would be thrown out of cultivation,—tens of

ikoVMUids of agricultural labourers would be deprived of employment.—These would naturally

flock to the manufacturing districts,—they would of course cease to be customers to the mnnufac-

turerii,—they would conipele in the market of labour with the present superabundant stork of

bands; and even if the foreigner could be induced to take our goods in exchange for his corn, we

should still be overstocked with manufactured goods, by the additional produrlion. We Khould

look in vain for our best customer at home.—Corn would then rise on the Continent, and the fo-

reigner would get the benefit. We should still be an over-worked, and a starved nation,—clotliing

the world, yet going in rags and tatters ourselves!—dependent on the foreigner for every mouthful

of bread, though blessed by Providence with hands, soil, antl climate capable of producing much

more com at home than we could possibly consume.

*^ What then must be done? Will >our Grace allow me plainly to tell you what I think ought

to be done?—Prohibit (so long a« we have any unemployed labourers) the introduction into this

eoontry of amy article or commodity which can be grown or made here in sufficient quantity for our

consumption. We shall thereby bring together the idle hands and the unproductive soil or com-

modity, and CKBATE that which wc now biv. No one can deny, that so long as wc have ihe meana

of creating any article within ourselves, and idle hands kept for doing nothing which might be em-

ployed therein, however cheap we may teem to purchase the article, we do in fact lose the whole

amount we give for it.—Allow no article to be exported from this country upon which more labour

ia required to make it useful, so long a* we have any unemployed hands at home."

On the 12th of December, 1832, I received a requisition to offer myself as a

candidate to represent the West Hiding of Yorkshire in Parliament. In my
address to the electors, I find the following opinions are stated :

—

** I am an Enemy to all Monopolies, but most of all to that Monopoly of Mitery which, under

iBe present Laws and the present System of Trade, is the lot of the industrious Poor. I would

recommend the encouragement of Ifotne labour, flame growth, and Ilumi trade, and be content

witli such a share of Foreign Trade as would leave a profit to the British Artisan, rejecting the

present system of ttarving the British Peasant and Artisan to feed and enrich the Foreign Nabob.

If the Foreigner would not buy our Manufactures at a profitable price, I would leave him to be

at the trouble of making his own; being well assured, that if encouragement were given 1o British

Lattour^yre might defy all the world to make us poor. When I hear the British Labourer, shouting

* Cheap Foreign Corn,' I am always reminded of ' Heavy Poor Rate*,'—* No Profits,'
—'Low

Wages,' and ' Long Labour.'
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** I woold •iippert •«*ry win in *«le«Ui^ m Cm^ m4 tUnim MtUtm mitk BriHA Cam mtk

I waaid r»»«mr>f» iW fr»«db •# *GW«f l?«f/MA Cora' kj pf»»

. ^o«r«r. aad »mMIi^ %km mi mIj i» prvvM* 'Ckfsp Brtmd* Hr %im

Hrutiirr, iW Maaafarianaf Lftboarvr. b«i to W • fco4 tmtmmn 9m wmmabHrn^d g—< la

reium. 1 «o«ld uk* BoOiiH Irom iIm Por«ifwr wiirk BrItoM ff««M fr*w vr •!# •! !»••. (m
long M «t Ut« Mprodncuf• BHu%lk Soil Mid utmylm} vd Bfiiiik il«ad*) : Md «Wl «• «9«ld Ml
prodnr«, wMcJk U uivfal aad MCCMAry to oMrvdira, 1 woold iolfodoro oiiUol To& or Doif . I

«o«ld oodvoffoor lo ooiplof Um lW«i««ocUor ttar«if>loy«d Loboorrf« io lillM^ oad iaprofli« llto

mllUooa of arrra of Woaio Load oikidk aow diaftoco iW fhoo of oar oo««M ooaatff. aad itea

raobU illMo lo br producon of Bhikb Com oad rmiMifi of BHiitk MaaofcHatoo. laatoad of

bftaf, M Uioj or* oow mmwWimgtjf roapalird to bo, roaiaaiii of ibo «afe« of tba4r BfOtWr

Workaieo>-ood if by loeb a plao «• eoaJd aoi grow omto Cam at IIoom ibaa wo aaald oaaaaaa,

I would allow ibo freo iaiporUlioo of fordga Cora. No ortirlo aboold bo ovportod la aa Mo-

limiikeJ •iat« ; wo tboaM roaonro to ibo BHthk Artiaaa ibo Loboar rrqoirod in /miskimg BrMdb

Maaufaeiarao.

** Tba Vialeaary 8cb«aoa of our * PbUoaopbk Political EcooooiiAU/ — do?alo^ ia * Froa

Trado aad Raiigratioo,* iottood of beo«liiog ibo Britivh Eapiro, bofo alrtadj aaccoodod la

dfotroyiag tbe bnt Cualooirr of ibo Maaufarturer, ibr Panaer. oad tbo Bbopboopor

—

tk* Briiltk

l.*komr€r. Bboold tboM PoliiicUaa aarccod ia tbdr favoarito BrbMM—'a Proo Trado ia Paryiga

Cora,* tbo Laboarar, Ibo DooMalto Moaaforiaror, ibo Panaor, aad ibo Sbopbrvpor, loaal bo ia*

lolfod ia oao ceMiaa raia; a trry largo proportioa of agrieultoral Laboitron mmat bo moi iato

iJm Paetoriaa; ibo oTorgrowa Capiulittwottid ibw/or a rrotoo aogaM«l bis ttoro ofwoolib,bf

goUlag bia work doae for itill lower wagoa, bat, surrouoded by a Nalioa't Povortj aad Mlaarf, ba

Biaai, ia ibo aad, reliaqai»b bia irai, bia faal, tboogb bopaloac graap oa gold.**

Ia a speech which pdclWor.M m the Weat Riding Bleetioo «i WoLrfirld,

December 20, 1832, I laid :

** WbtaoYor I boar a Briiiab arti«oa tboal * rbtop foreign rora,* I alwoya faaey I aoo bia wifo

polliog bia coot, oad bear ber er^iag oal ' low wage*,* * loog laboar/ * ao probla.* I« aol ibat ibo

caaot I aai voro I aa rigbl: la it aol aof Aad wboa I boar a largo aiill-owaar eoa«i^g Ida

work.poopio wiib a promite of * rbeap forriKii com.* I faoey I tee bin bi agglag bia abaaldoffo aad

*«jittg, *aM»re work for le«a monry, ibat't all.' Very well, tbea. my priaHpIo of logtalaHi li lUo

—to caeeorage booie growtb, borne labour, borne trade, and boow coataaiptioa. Oentleoiea, wby

«boold we botber our«eUe« to nueh about rbeap foreign rorn ? Blew yonr lirea, ibero are aullioaa

of acre* of land in our own country ibat netrr vet. In tbe mrroory of man, grew no oar of cota, aad

tbore are bnadreda of tbouMadt of boaua being*, our fellow *uhjeeto—Eagliibair

aad Iriabairn wbo art livlag apoa tbo poor-rate* aad tbe wage* of olbor*. Pal iboao

•oraa aad aatlraa ami togotbor. Ibere'* work eaougb for ibea all ia ibe laadt wo aow boop tbea

ia i dl raaat iboy woold aracb raiber work. Wo aow keep ibe« ta rag*; ibry woaid aMMb raibar

earn aooM aioaay . by growing rora for yoo, aad tbea bo able to boy a p«oeo of elotb, or cwuaa, or

liaca, aad elolbo ibeoMolfoa, tbaa bo decked wiib yonr gitem ra«« ; tbey woold raibrr bo yoar ew*«

tonw r% . ibaa yoar ptaaiaanrt ibra wby tbrow ibeai out of work, to feed aad eohcb a fiew oapi-

u brre, and a faw aabobt abroad ! It i« ab«olato BMidaoao aad feOjr. If yoa wttl bal mplij

i^r 11 IB growing corn, we »ball iben gel plenty of boaw rora, aad ibaao paapaca wba eaaaat afcrd

to boy a new coot or a aew »birt ia aevea year*, will bo able to got oao or two ia oeory year, bad

b« rare good caalonor* for our manufarturea. Bot if yoa will aaftr ibo poor to fbii T ib, yaa vOI

•iritr aa iaaaaaao noaiborof agricultural labourer* iato year ova Iooom. aad yaaravaoriBa^
' ^ "^itl lower tbe price of yoar labour, aad yoa will bare tbo evtrewif* friieity of fWaUblag a

^11 nabob wiib cbeaper good* ibaa ever yoo yol did, yoa will siill give bim •ore of yaar

r for Utt of bi« HMoey, and gel lacybod at by bia iato Ibo borgaia. I bare aaay a liaw aoM
:o; .i,aer* latt((b ai as foraellii^ oorgood* at to low a prira. Aa loag a* wo arowilllag to cat oar

own throau. tbey will bold Ibe bowl and catcb onr life** blood aad laii«b. I aa aam ibal 1 aa cor.

rMt. Tbe aalioa wbirb i« able lo nake aad to grow wbai it waala, baviaf aaaapiojed ata aad

laad*, and alall dotoraine* to seek a foretga nipplj, abaalatoly lo*c* every farlbiaf wbicb iC gieoa

f»r tbat foratga napply, bowever low tbe oominni price awy atoa to be. Tbot ia tba priaciple apoa
wbicb I »i«nd, lo loag as you ba%e unrnliivaied mmI aad aataalniid laboar.**
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Thus far my former opinions arc in exact unison with my present thoughts ;

—

a few years' experience has only served to establish tliesc truths. In my next let-

ter, I will seloct a few extracts on this subject from other published documents.

In this age of inconsistency, I am plenRcd to find that I have not changed.

It is indeed gratifying, that having had occasion during a series of years,

to speak upon the Corn question as your Steward, I find myself, as your
Prisoner, still retaining the same opinions, with a stronger conviction of their

truth, occasioned by the experience of years. But when will the landlords of

England see that every step which is taken on the free trade principle is a dis-

roungemcnt of our agriculture, under the faiftr notion of bonofiling our manu-
facture ? I say faUe notion, because nothing is more true than that the real

interest of our manufacture is bound up in the prosperity of our agriculture.

Most men are disposed to admit this truth, excepting those who assort that
'* England would be no poorer if she did not grow one grain of corn*'; yet wc
perpetually witness the leaders of etiery government, Whig or Conservative, prat-

tling about the excellency of free trade, and adopting one measure after another

for the purpose of establishing that ruinous principle. They never seem to think

that principles will, and f»M*/, find their level. On this important subject, Sir,

there is no difference between Russell and Peel. No doubt they would both start

at the monstrous result aimed at by the ultra-free-trade-liberalists ; but neither

of these persons has the courage to resist the march of free trade principles. The
great question is, will this country be happier, stronger, and more prosperous
under a system of protection, or one offree import and export ? That question

being decided, all the rest is mere matter of detail.

I have, in this letter, candidly stated my opinions on the most important

S[uestion of the day. I have however abstained from dwelling upon the madness
for assuredly it is madness) of placing England in a state of dependence upon
breign nations for a supply of corn—I prefer to confine myself entirely to the

operation of the question on our own population, even supposing that every corn-

growing nation on earth would be willing freely to exchange corn for goods. For
the same reason, I do not say one word upon the effect wliich opening the ports

for corn will have upon the currency. I have stated the question on the most
favourable assumptions of its supporters of the free-trade-school, and then I have
argued on the admissions of the Manchester quacks. If the landlords despise

my opinions and advice, I am sorry for them—if the labourers reject my counsel,

I shall grieve also for them. Nothing shall, however, deter me from endeavour-
ing to save my country, by delivering her from the chains which liberal enligh-

tened philosophy has forged for her.

Before I conclude, allow me once more to assure you and your order, that

the very principle of the accursed New Poor Law, by which you have consented
to deliver up the agricultural population to the Factory Monster, demands (and,
if persisted in, will obtain) the entire freedom of the trade in corn!—Yes, Sir,

nothing is more true, than that Parliament must either repeal the Corn Law or

the New Poor Law ! All the canning of man cannot save them from that dilemma.

I am,

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLEB.

P.8.—^Tell mc. Sir, in what nfe or nation wa« a Capitalint known to be a Patriot?— I have
iMardof none ! Maj be the Anti-Corn-Law-Lea^uem winh to take tbeir capital abroad to gro^v rorn

cAr«pfr —aje, tbat i* tbe word

—

cheaper for Kn^^lnnd iban nhe can grow it for her»elf.

Someday, I will gi»e you mjr Ticwt on tbe uhc and abuse of machinery, i wondrr that our
•Utesme* do not turn ibeir attention to tliat most important »ubject. Tbe apindlet are pilfering

Ike pmrckmental Let tbat bint •uffire at prevent.—R.O.

P.8. second.—One word with the men of the West Riding of Vorkubire. They say we are fo

hare a general elrciion fiborlty—what nay >oii ? Some of jou will retort, what say you ' King ?'

I will tell you. The Hon. William Duncombe is my friend and be i»,yo«r friend. I should like

him to be ova member, for tbree reason*

—

firat^ be is from first to last opposed to the New Poor
Law; second, be has always b( en kind and faithful to me: and third, you remember, and I sliall

iiPTcr forget, that durinjf the reform mania ihf Hiiddersfirld Whigs hired a band of ruffians to throw
bim over the bridge! Yea, I tbouid like tbe Hon. William Duncombe to be oia member.— Il.O,

Priuted by Vjnctol Torras & Co., 7, Palace Kt\y .New Road.
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** Yirxr rmf kM rtrtptUi •fay fcfr Uctor Im wcofgtd • i« tro«y« y**
•r* ' - • > a* Ik* Fl««# Pmp^n. Btiiuf ^p, lif, iWi «f vifr agl ••If tmk* Am

••d libHaaiW'•Aii «n\iuu« Ki»«t-« lur t^iair •••••§ aad libtl •••WWarto^f all «W kit*
ffo^d fer iMr Mlbr««Hl» «< fftmmi Mtow Wflft. WUir««r May 1

|irr»r<-uuir« oa iW #^ImI P9psr§, Wffd, tlf. iWl AvjT AT* ikarp.lkaffM ia A»
'Mf. ^ fMM of iW poor.* TW TJilwf |<f— to tW ' P«|ptr» ' •f iW
t>7 . .M to bvkalf of the ill*«Md po«r •• iW kMirit •/ all i^» CWiNJiw.'fcM W mmI
rKreriBj( lu juumetf— I kasw UMir ar* m t» ikoM «k« W9r* f««dMMiH l» wifkr Maa^ilctd MMil •
*Ktaf * *f**** (* prowct ikna. Ok ! 8ir. Wkai a ft»« •€•••MM |««ir kMtrvtov viik J. Hakgrfkai
kat» k«ctt. I k«f• tried i« patol il to kj o»« flM»d ; kM My JMifiMiiln fails a». I easM
•ajrikii^^ •r • kigker Mlnr* ikaa lk« •variowiaff of a frai#lbi kaait. Tka*. aprato. vkal a
ubie anMant of aaai#riicd fbrtof to roaiaiavd m Uto kilary af ika fmf vtotMi D»dd. Il to al«
M>^ • I - Umi tk« Ckrivttoa ••ikam af aad pr»il«r« hy all ik«« aiitrr; aad wo* da aai •#»#
tkr iiirMDi to aittifala ika safWriaf* af ikair tieiia! How ikr grval Mr. Mar»kaJl«

> r wiaead, if aai wriikad, —daf y^ar riMiifaiiaa of kia fr«aiikai>idBaiiaf ktoiaaiiaiw.
H rii. lu Um a«rk piwaaa. al ikair Aaii-Slafary aad Bikto aaaHsfa. MHwr
wiih rrliftoa aad akaHiy, a»d ikaa la lara aad tookaitka kaaiaa kadla>.eripalidi
of ik« prvdvcan af ikair waalik. ikr brart tovoluaianlj kyli slroafIf wiui faidifaltoa al a«rk
kyp«crtov aad rraally. Bnt * Vragvaarr i« miae, vaitk iK Lard, aad I will rapay.* Aja. aad
praivad ba Hto aaaM, m Ha will. Ii i« Kraiifyinx !• aaa ika clrr^y aroMi^g ikaaaalta* la tka

duly iaaaparabla froai ikair ••€•—lk« proC(«ti»a of ike poor. 1 pra; llratra ikal ikay May ka«a
•ttAcirat iaivaaca wilk ika arialacrary lo iadaca ikaai !• acl JaaUy lo ik^ard-traalad ficitoM of

pkiltupky. Tkay wara atomad, by ika kaaa fi liit n||^ •f tktHr aataiaa kMf to daag

t

r, f poffi -

irala aa act of iniuaiire and rrurh* on ihoir mho were aaiiUad lo ftvdiCartM iraaiil. I akaafd
»i»k to a > :t^ are BM>re ia daafvr fraai a Oad>frartof

,

roaiaaifil
,

. . d to draprraiioa by waaC of food aad aatpra^
•iaa, aad uiir'l; do dmiljr on tkr aibritttir |irrr»^i, ikal * Daalk to aa
aiaraaJ alarp r* Tl> irr wril. fur it u,my probablj t>a kraaffcl kafaf*
ikaai practirallf , wUu. ^.i.. ^uw... «... i»<^ g«.H ba f TU^ aMj drprad upoa it, ikaA IM pa^rWa
•oi lo ba iramplad oa wilk iaipaaily far ika pleatara affrapiul aad Jr«« ; tk«wfcfa, tot ttMi opaa
lka«r ayaa bafara il ia loo tola. Tka Nolliafkaai alacUoa praaitoa* aril. Tk« Wktoa ar* alraad/
biiii^ iba tie. My wife krga tkat yo« w.ll arrapt kar rrapacu. Aad kaptaf ikal Gad to

"
yao »iik kaallk, 1 krg toa«o lo aubacnba ai^arlf,

** Yoar aMct •bUgad aad kankto Mftaal,

*« 10, Baack'a Caaft,Oaadaiaa'a Yard, Mtoartoa.** ** JOHN JONB8.

** TO RICHARD OAtTLBII.

Ilralib to tkre, Oastlrr. guardian of tka yooag ;

Drffodrr of ibe bclpir»» aud tbe poor!
A '

>i a straa^ar'a lo^fua,
ihat aviWiac auMi «adar«

:

Ii . .^ «.,^, i .....^t,: ikoofkakiUardaaai
\ .!« i|M|Maaa ^ib prtooa'a flooai,

i ub roaaPlky kaadlta dmj^y Tapoara loot.

And bratra'a free atr - <'oaia*d,

Tbi« be ib> irual to r I aitod—
TkoBfk aiaa aiaj glory m mnr tariwu« ptot,

YaC wilk Ukjf pe*»ple.' ikoa art mo% ibcM^tl—
T4/r, aad tknr miaerira arr tUll cwaUa'dt

Liak'd arr ibetr Ar«r/« wuk /Arr, aad atUM IkjffmU^
Firaiar tbao frttrra kiad, or faara abala.

it.

llati, virtuout tictiai lo lakaaMia laart,

UoatAiaad wilk rrimr, aataiatrd ia tky keart;

Let ralai raitoclioa. freakrn'd Aaim d Aaar laipari

furl ia tby raine

;

Birraglk lo ik; «irtur«. root

Aad wkila * tbj otonte'a' kfrit arrord appU
MaiaUto tbrC'AriJ/iaa'a aad ika PmtrM't partt

Tmik yal kkall bngbira, aakrdton'd ky lkaa«

Wko aiork ber rlaioi*, aad aM>rey alill appa>a.

And /Aaa. bt^^ld rkaaipioo of tka toil ouprr^'d.

Tbon, loo. tkalt irioaipk, aad 'ibj rhiMrm' •^n^

Tka koar«l wortb. ibr «iriur«

And rniJrr •*ir<"llj ralai. I

Tkj 'wbitr alavav* fraadabaii i.r«^r ««-r^... -..*4k

To grarr iky browa, aad bloaai vaacatkH by draik.
- T. P/

" Sir.—Parkapt yoa will pardoo tka praa—pltoa af ika writer to aaadiaf tkaaa faw
linr«. for alikou|;b uf a rotwtrj ibat /«» roatidrn difaraal froai ywara, eaawaaa mmm. Sir, rm-
pkaiiralij tells a»~rr art mil ikc toaa aad daufkla^ af ••• wka aakca •• ditttacltoa batwisi



Adwrtieemcnta.

diiiwtr aad romplpxion; and though « tranj^rr, jrot I ran fro] for nuBorin;; virtue, nml tjnipathizo

wiih aflliritom inat have oriKinaicd in your utrenuoui and indofatif^able exirtinn« in hohalf of

Hiilif huBiaiiljr And 1 hope I ran, in Romr dr^rfr. apprpri.-itc your cnlighlrniHl bcnevoivnre;

•ad tlw^b llMivnter i» youo|(, he, too, 8ir, can |i(>rrrive that it ia

J ** M<in*M inhumanity to man
Makm counilcstM tbouitandH mourn."

'* So tin^ my rounlry'n •woptrst port; and becauae your phiUnthroptr mind. im]*r1Ird vou to

en<l«-i»'>Mr lo ovrrthrow this riuli/.rd hnrbarity. )ou nrp now the inhnhitani of a ' prison-hou^e.'

Tl -^ r. ran prrrrivr thil thin has bcrn the fifKi rautr that led lo thr impriNonmcnt of the

• r< i of the poor, and tlip prolrrtor of the hrlplcsH; and, a« unr of the tcnrkinf^ niillinns,

I Itii; ri->u4 r;fully to subnrribp niyiiolf your ninrcrr admirer, and of boocsl upright patriulism

whrrcrcr I find it ; and, \thile diifering ou many bubjecut, I am, Sir,

^* Your most obedient servant,

" Lecd«,MAj U^ 1811. "TIIpMAS FRASER."

AnTERTIliiEM ElVTS.

JL i^yiloptieal Grammar
OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE,

Tn which is exhibited, in ONE VIEW, the whole of the accidence of the French

ij^o, serving as a Table of Reference, not only to the student, but also to

i. oie advanced.

J. WACEY, 4, Old Broad Street.

CORNS^ BVNZOirS, &.C.

THE Difficulty of procuring: a Remedy that is really beneficial in eradicating

ibouc painfully har<l and ntlloiii «ub<l«nre)« railed CORNS, has been lonjf felt by the

Pablic. The Proprietor of the ANTI-CALLOSITY or RU.SSIAN CORN AND BUNION
PLAISTKR, feeli g^reat ronfidenre in rerommending it ai the moit certain rure for all Cajloua

8«ellini;« on the Feet that liai e»er yet been invented. By the useof this Plaisior. immediate Benefit

will be found, and in a nhort Time a Radical Cure will be efffrlcd. not by cuttin^f (which ia

g««erally attended with TV '
'

' " ' tiir the Hard nud Sufi Corn, and entirely

rfOViny tbo^e painful i! Cftiinge of Weather.
Sold, with full Direct . : L . IJ ,1.1.. and 2h.. at SANGER'S Medicine Warc-

150, Oxford-street; and all Medicine Vendera throughout the Country.

T. A. H. L. T. H.

^ e >^ :^:

TO THE LOVERS OF HARMONY.
The BEST Room,

The BliST Spirits, &c. &c.,

The BEST Singing,

The BEST Company, and

The BE.ST Attention,

Arc all to he met with, every Ercninif, at a Quarter before Nine, at nECH'S, the DOCTOR
JOHNSON TAVERN. HOTEL, CHOP AND 8TEAK HOUSE, Bolt Court, opposite the

Bolt-in-Tun Coach Office, Fleet Street.

*«* Aa Ordinary daily at Five o'Clock. Gentlemen sapplied with Beds at all Hourii.— Ring
the Bell.

Cig^ar and Billiard Rooms.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., T, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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LOSnOSt Pl'BUHHRD BY

Juiis I'AVKY. 17, IIOLYWKLL STIIKKT. STRAND,

IlKNJAMIN STKILL, 20, PATICRNOSJTEB ROW.

NOTICB8 TO OORRESPONOENTS.

Mr 0««tjrf it *' At llosM ** oo Tueadays, ThorttUjt, ftad Stttiirda jt.

KAKiiKMirc RiiVMimii.—Thank« for bis ifitrrr«iin|r Irllrr. It will be u%rru|. W* arr «noui ii
" Uat*' the Poor Law Co«ai«aioi»rr«. aod their/iir/e/MM, "Umt aia»>«illioa('a>be«n."

S.INHI e«M|i(Ai»U *f« MAtlr rr«}i««ii»g lb* f«*ldiiiK of ibr PUei Ptftrt. A« aoaa •• il ie

!• |tr««»r« pff of a dlfforcsl kise, tbe Mdin^ mil be altered.

T^r- F! RKT PAPKRa.—•• f."H nt.r«-n.*ftn rfmtVrf !«*t n?yf.t fn tU llaMe af Urrft, lUt
^') aay roaaecUon Mr. OaaiJer, bowarer. U
om dM tOUi of M proof eo«ld ba espoeia4

im a iiij ,cri »j>rrfb, prOTfd the r..iM,i \i..H. .n. i^ti.

"Tbe KI.KKT PA1>K.RS.— Intbi. neefcUauir judteiooaobarrTOlioMof Mr.
' r Ml Um Cora aad New P«>«>r r

-- •- - - - '^ -at

frao lro4a priaciple, to win

« .ii»urr^«>oa wbicb tbe frer w «ork alill aooo
•pltad ia the New Poor Law antl to tiir rxiui Poor Lawa aJiagolWr,
>aaamaMliooarowe<!ly aimrH at hj ibo'«r wbo : ; ucied aad iolrodoea^ ifca

AW, aad tba ecooomicn. out of utii-o. lufluaoca Iha artioa of iW
• raaieou Mr. Oa«lli r nr pnunplr whirb deaiaails U99 trade ia

• free trade ia labou ............ ... .i._ ui^g,^,^ Tbe aiata

rotactioo wbkb ia affur .' Rrj^ulatioa AeC.
ufff be fbrcottrii. im ; 1 ' tiep froaa tJka OM
. ibe Nrw V i. uu Poor Law ai all.' Tbe raaolc, ibeo. of
.»f Ur^ \' I If aad tbe iaioeacaof tbeowoeraof load, by

• evoTf pfoloeiwa froai tbe Uboarrri ; it vooM
cm imm ibMo of aMaofaciwo fibo Now Poor

,,..vr tbo popoUliao, iba weoJtb, ao4 ibe ioioroc a
uaiar Iba coalroul of ibo a—factf»fa.' Tbere w««|<|

r freo trade dofsaa were rigoiooalf fmJttd
,«•. We are qoite peraoaded tbat tbe bolb of ibo aiaafa r tarii^

at brart to roateaiptau or deaire aucb a eoMMiMOlMtt. o«e« vbta
Jalo«ioiu prapac***^ ^f *^ >aoloa* a|«*t|e« of tbt froo lr«4o aooia.

•at tihn Cora Law ropool vooM follow, m tbo muw«I ofdar of hk»
P.w.r L.« r..rM..I of *M Pmt Law ai aJU* 00 Mr. Ooador book.

wbo bate tbe foo4 of ibeir cawwia aa—tij
ciod Poor Lawa , for aao ao laaa ibaa Ibt olbor,

ill; axo <)uc«tMMJ vth far roaiaH>rrc aa for africaltare; aad, aboeo ail«

lac elaaaM of th —CoariVr. Msy 91. IMI. 1

liare not aluilrd to bt« for aeveral wetbt, V* bare
mt mr.«rngrrt aredo«aff ao aioeb good aaioofH all

riA^or. no („r« on nr««riv rt.n. i.>xiiiti< with tbe aMMtrT of Poor Low ood Poclorj tjToaay

;

aad exitliinjc at ihe'bravy blow* anti crrai dimcoartfMnala* wbirb it raoiiToa frooi tbe Boble>

brartr*! i>i>..>!<> of Kn/Kin<i. What a inumpb the rieclioa of bi« frimd Waller BMNt bave beea to

h iietbiBir to bate beea with bin io ' n be rcroired tbe orw*.
• .raiitraiioo of thf btgbevt order. • «« iaipriwaai rot rbrer-

' ! ! thr follo\» im -hu.ri riirari. froai tbe aaawer to aa addrc«« wKcb wa« aeot to biai froai

rU. will abow what are bi* fethoft oader bi« coaineaieol.* • •—RmU Packet^ Mtyil, 1941.



2 Police of the <* fTeei Papers,'

••Tk« FLEET PAPERS, No. 21.—Wc oarne«Uy rpcommond the attention of the working

elasMS particularly, upon wbowe rredulitr nnd rnmpnrniive want of Kound information regarding

the Com Law* our patriotic Whign u> iiiipo^te for their t)wn hrlfthh purposex, t(» No. 21

of lh*> PIfft Papers, ht the »enrrn!i It in oKri'rdinirlv uril-timrd. and rnlnilnli'd, if

eit.
...-..,. . . , ^, , . ,

^,1 ,,jg

nn and
en " ~ -^ we
hm^ ' r»', tticrrforo, wc onsi-
dr I 'i. ^^'r pnnlidt ii >>( the

iiirv. Will be riicouro^' \>iu) have aiiiplo

' nt work, bv thiir or<l' nids upon tl.ou-

1 w, iiiuiir)rr MM rimiwiiion .-ir:iuii:;Nt iiic- |H)orer clasucs, when tin- U ings arc again seeking
Ilk and mitlead."—/.irer/ioo/ Maii, May %'i, 1841.

Speech dclifered by Mr. James Spencer, on seconding the adoption of the Address
to Mr. Oastler, at the Festival for his benefit, at Bradford, on Easter Tuesday,
the 13th of April, 1841.

" Mr. Chairman, Ladies, and Gentlemen,
** It is with a dei^rce of pride that I rise to scrond the adoption of an address

lo one who has done so much for us—I say, done so much for u<i, becauHC tboiif;h the rnd to which

kis labours are directed be nut accomplished, still he hnn done nitirh fur us, and with our approval,

Bot against our will, but with some assutanco from un. Though we arc in a worse slaio timn wc
were when he mmmmroH his career of agitation, though our woges be contiiderably lower, and th««

necessarien of 1 > somewhat higher, the geniUH of OaNtler has done much for us. The prin-

ciples which h<
,

• (I relative to the discipline of factories, led lo the inquiries which were mnd«
into the workini; »rtVru of that sy-iiem. But those Hcnted in power only made uhc of the power tlu-y

were intrusted with to cross and thwart the bcnevolint intentions of those good men. many of whom
Kpenl theirialent and their all in the cause of sufTerinjf humanity. It was said by wicked, merce-

nary men. tlial Bull and Oasilcr had done more mischief than they could easily atone for; becausr

they had been (he occasion of such laws being enacted as hindered children from working in facto-

ries till they were of a certain age, so hindering drunken wreckless parents from enjoying the

alavish earnings of those children i\\\ they were nearer the dawn of youth. There are parenin who
lore to drink iJieir offitpriBg's blood;—no, I cannot use softer language in this rase: do not rliil-

dren destroy their limbs, break their constitutions, and bring themselves down to a premaiur

grare, while engaged in this unremitting labour. And do not many of the parents drink the earn-

ings of the children in ale, porter, and drops of gin? Well then, do ihey not, in fact, drink lli<-

blood of their children? I say, they do; and I believe only such have blamed Oastler and Bull.

and the other advocates in the cause of the infants. I trust no sober man will allow hinistlf to h>

deluded by such intemperate men. The present Factories' Regulation Act was not made wii!

any intent to ameliorate the condition of the children. Oastler and Bull, with all oilier sti

men, foresaw and foretold that the measure was only framed to sicken and perplex the

cates of the Factory • v. But they had raised such astirout of the ' House,' that the H' ^

men v»lio from lime ! i to the ' House,* were oblijjed lo pledge themselves to force ilie

auetiion upon the « i, of iho ' House'; the * House,' being at that time sadly weighe<l

own by the influence of mattiiiinn r ' -'prrs, made a law to suit the avaricious inclinations of thos<

persoof. You know, my frien! .
..' w -i»od men buckle on their armour, evil-doers always com

Mence preparing bitter pills for tlicm to swallow. Tho^o narrow-minded, short-sighted worms,
who have spent nil their days in the steady (Hirsuit of wenlih, leaving all the powers and beauties

of the mind to be smothered in the spirit of avarice, which blights every feeling of generosity, and
closes up the heart in a strong case of adamantine hardness, never relinquish their undue and un-

holy hold upon God's creatures, until they are driven from their prey. The exertions of the

friends of the infants compelled them to acknowledge the necessity of shortening the hours

of infant laliour in factories. And, if they have once legislated upon the question their own way
directed by avarice, they must now legislate upon it again; nnd unless in their next attempt «t

factory legislation thry allow humanity and Christianity to direct them in their proceedinj^s, vm

nu«t take up the question once more, and make the land from east to west, from north to soiiili

ring with its echo! On these bread nnd life questions, they will at last be obliged to legi I

justice direcu, and not as they will. The Ten Hours' Bill will be adopted— its benign and

workings will make all acknowledge, that it was a principal remedy to cure many of our hoc\^
** I stand here. Sir. to sav. that what was done between the years 1830 and ISS."?, will neiil

lost nor fn-- - ' • • " " ' ' ' .
.T- '1 - • > 'rvp that the Ten Hours' Bill itiMi lis

•apportf M more lo rest in hollow repose on

whatwii _
_ ^

iM, that the advocates of the hniid-

loom weavers will be again called out; that the opponents of the New Poor Law Amendment Act

will be rehailed as the friends of Justice, Truth, and the Constitution, when they again rombiri'

for the serious conflict.
*' The great man, who is the occasion of our coming together this night, has been an activ'

champion in tlic ctLw-r r' •'' • - -
• -^r '••-

. or the measures, or the laws referred to

bare beeo made a s vorking class (and that is my own class)

of thiokiog too ligh i. iig,as tliey hare of late years, as if /Aeitf

questions of the Factories, the Loom, and the Poor Hates, baring laws founded upon justice, did

not vitaJlj affect their interests—did not, as the law happened to be made for or against the work-

ing man, determine whether he should have a house to live in, or a bastile lo Hlarre in—did n.!

determine whether he should be at liberty lo go lo church, and htar the word faithfully e\poundc<



TUE FLEET PAPERS?
THOMAS TIIORNHILL, E«q

rftOM

UlCHAUD OASTLEU.
Hit Prhmtur im tkt Fitti.

WITH OCCASIONAL t'AIIMUNICATtONt FROM rr— '^

"TIm Altar •' i ' 'lUife.**—"Prop^

"lie dMllJadg* Uir |Mjwr ur liic |»«op(». Ha aludl »•• Ibr mtiarco oi uic »«ri]>. aaa Mi«<> i>rrmm

M p««r«« iW oppra—Of.**

i No. ft. 1.' SATURDAY. MAY M. 1841. PbicbM.

THOMAS TIIORNHILL, E»q. The Fleet Pri»on.

Sir,—ir there bo one class of Knglishmen more ooreaeonable

it'xi '**> r •: i .Icedy ouc tribe of the baouui race more igsoraaC

oi tl>. i >i I I. i> I—if there ever iraa a claaa of men fifen ap to

**jadicial blindoetai/' it it that porlioo of the landed aristocracy of Brilaio

who, entirely forgetting the patriotic epirit of their forefathers, are, at this

momoot, resolrtd to war against principle by retaining the Corn Laws and the

New Poor Law, and, in order to compel the people to tubroit to soch onnataral

o))prc»ion, have detcmiincd to break up the Constitntion, and thus eventoally

du'stroy their own influence by the establishment uf a Rural P'<'*-' * lufatuatioo

never before forced its victims on such a mad crusade !

Pride, pleasure, ease, and riches have bewildered you and those of yoarorder!

—Instead of being the patrons and ; >ra of the people, you have bocome

their foes and their oppressors, and Im ihe axe to the root of your owb azis-

teuco. Vou think that the labourers are ignorant and weak, and that they will

t.ini' t to be robbed and manacled like idiots ; and that you can retain

you: — ,.. ..Jence when yon have destroyed theirs ! Vou mistake ! The igno-

rance and weakness is irith yourselves !—the constitution of England rejects yoar

injustice and tyranny ! It is the innate Iovq of order and of peace, and the ro-
'' ''-

- 'n(»ss of your forefathers, joined to the hope that their aoblo

iiiight awaken you from the deep lethargic aloMibor hMo

which Covctnnsness has lulled you, which has quistod Uw people till B4Nr. Bot,

^ ' ' -if the New Poor Law amI the Cora Lftwa

s of land, it will very aooa bt deMOoatfaiad

tliat lliat portion of the landed aristocrscy are none other than banditti, resolved

'• r ! In that day, the people will teach their oppreaaora a aad, altiioagh

J. i u^iauiioual lcss4>n. Again I soUmnly wnr- v-.. ••» r«i— » ' <»lse yoar srlfish-

acss will be your ruin

!

The argument that I am now maintaining in favour of protectioa for the aotl

and labour of Britaiu, demands, that upon this subject there shall be do aiiatakc

between you, )our order, the people, and myself. You may believe me or not.
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it is cnongh that I kuow it, if your order makes a mistake on tlmt point nt this

moment—if you resolve by jiliysiral force to maintain nnd enforce the Now

Poor Law, and, at the same time, refuse to repeal the Corn Laws, yon will unite

conflicting forces against yoarsclveSyWho will laugh you to scorn, and crush you

in derision

!

From this cell — to which your pride, injustice, and ingratitude has doomed

me— I once more urge you, by the memory of your father, I urge your order,

by the spirit of their sires, to ponder ere you doom yourselves to perdition, by

madly resisting the constitutional demand of justice.

There may be diflferenccs of opinion as to which of these laws must be re-

pealed—there is, there can be none, on the fact that both cannot be retained.

Philosophy demands that your estates shall he protected by the refusal of

the right of the labourers to relief; and that manufacture and commerce shall

be promoted by a system of free trade. Cruel as that code is, it does not award

that the labourers of England shall be deprived of their birthright in their native

soil, and then be refused to purchase the untaxed produce of the soil and labour

of foreigners. That monstrous double-edged sword of tyranny is wielded only

by yourselves, the Landed Aristocracy of Britain ! See that justice does not

sheathe it in your bosoms ! Christianity demands, first, protection for the

labourers, and, as a natural consequence^ protection for yourselves : she is never

one-sided in her decrees.

Believe me. Sir, the insane attempt which is now made by some of the landed

gentry to uphold the system ofrfoM5/<? protection to themselves, and «o protection for

the labourers, will compel the people to forget all other grievances, and will lend

to an union of strength among<^t every other class, which must issiie in the de-

struction of such unnatural and unconstitutional tyranny. Vou will force your

natural allies to coalesce with their tormentors, your enemies, the Cotton Lords.

In the conflict which must ensue, the principles of free trade may be established,

although that triumph should be the ruin of your order.

I would, if possible, awaken the aristocracy to their danger, by urging them

to reflect that the New Poor Law is the offspring of the free trade policy, whilst

the Corn Law is of the protective school ; and that consequently it is sheer

madness to hope that the truncheons and cutlasses of the police can enforce

them both upon a nation of free men.

Having thus solemnly warned you, I prrtceed with the consideration of the

anticipated debate on the Corn Laws. In my last, I quoted some former obser-

vations of my own on that most important question. Wishing to'be distinctly

understood by you, the labourers, and the manufacturers, I will not apologise for

quoting still further from my former sayings, to show that my present opinions

are not new ; and that, however you have changed your conduct towards me, I

am the consistent and uncompromising friend of you and your order. It is my

sincere affection for the aristocracy which forces me, at this moment, to urge my

advice and opinions upon your consideration. I am quite sure that the existence

of your order depends upon their present resolve.

On the 8th of October, 1834, I addressed a letter to the editor of the ^gri-

eti^fiirnJ find Industrial Magazine, in \vV\c\\ I find the following paragraph :

—
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iot«rr«i of iJm mfmnUelmtf :~N*iiiiag mrnt eltmt, ikta ikU lft« <wlf«ri<f mt tkfm ilCtT mi-

t-MUbly b« Mlo««4 bf iW ^irwUM •# iW«iWr. ll «• •^•dlj inM, lUt !• I^jr mtb «k«i *•

r«a gr^w c«ctt, b JmI m narf • pdky m Im l«« Mr* whM v« f<— i l gr»« It Oar Mrjr *mI

etiimm*r i«, al all lia**, •vr A«a# tmUmmtr ; iW MAr*W ia wriit»< mi pf«l«rto4, iW aore

tt«rfbl «mII Im b» !• m, Ui4 iW •€• pfOip»r<— will b« o«r MMafMlMVffv. tTt •kmll tf/w«.r«

A4ir# «« wtmek FfHgm irmds s§ wHi 4» m§ g^md, if m* mill •miy tmkt esw4 im k*4p m fm^ trmdt

tff kmut 9999J kmtM mi twn gfwm u kmm*, i* m trtmiitt mjm —til mmUk tm iW—tt—t frf
kwWI •Teoni hmigki from lU ForvtfMr, b m g^tirmelimm wt m mwik mmltk fraa iW bmIm.**

The ImI lime that I pablUbed tnjr opinion oa tbe Corn qnortJon wa, I tliiak,

in roy reply Co the eeeood reqnieitloo vhieb I received 'froai tbo elftow of llud-

dtrsficld. To that mmm^/hHmring eowtitMMy I thaa addreaaed mymU>^
" Oo Ui« •tt^'eei of Trade, mhlrh lo lit* RIvetor* of HiddoriitK mHl ahrafo bo a fory i«-

poruat qooslioB, yoa liof e a Hf lii lo dMaaad a full aad a eaaM avewal of mj tathataia I a«

oppaood, oatirvly oppotod, lo ihal tytiooi of laipotortakiaf lido coaalry wUtk ffcraiiiaro itaolf

wiik iIm aaaM of ' Paaa TaAoa.* It ii aoao oikor ibaa a draia, laid oador dho woalib of Baflaad,

In coavrj il ialo tk« luiad« of PoroJfaor*. The rliaiaY of tlUo dociroyti^ fjiioai b. iWl «o kavo

iIm hoooar to woik oar Opcraiivcs to doaib, aad lo kill our MerrkaaU. Maaofaelarrra,

koepor* with aastaljr. ia order ikal w* may farour our Porej^n cuttomrr with oar

at oa«-A«//of iWir rool valao ; tdWbt, ai iW aaa^ liaM, oar o«ni artbaaa aro cladbad la raf«, aad

are rtdoeed lo a teaaty aharo of food.aad oar awrdamla aad oar aiaaafactarrra art ika aal^foela of

•itxioly aad doopoadoaty ( aad ahoa iko Poroifaoro tad it lo bo ibtir imierttt tm foaro c t a pravia-

rtal or a aaiiaaal B«aknipCey,lboa aar Hcbeat aMrcbaala aro plaaderodof all ibair aaalib, aad ara,

al oao fffll.awoop, borlod fVoai iko piaaarle of tploadoar lo a auie of abjori paaparfaai !

!

" Tke protpertiy of tbo aMrekaato, auuiafartarer*, aad abopkoopora of Eaflaad raa airfy be

»<ntr4d by ibe detelopaaiaat of oar iaieraal aad aaiioaal reaoarroa.

** Tbo AlaUfbly baa bloat aawiib lUxoa aad ailb LAMoa—aa/arr poialt lo tbo aatra.-^bat

JfimtUm veil* iboai froM our tigbl, aad, aiuileriag Ibo OMgie apell, * Paaa Ta^oa.* ^be po«au lo

foreiga cliaie*!—our gu«erfK>r« bave eocourafed oariaercbaau iber* lo follow ibc Wtll-o'*lb*-wi«p

—lb* re«ull is. tkal ikej are aow ionaderiaf ia boft aad qairkaaad*;—ikeir weallb b Taabbed, aad

Ibey Ind tkal all iheir labour aad toil baa beeo for leva ikaa aoogbt.

*^ If a food and a rrruin ruttoner al boaie ia better for a tradetmaa tbaa a doablfal eaatoait r

abroad, il i« tbe duly of KOTcnuBMil, aa it b ibo iaierest of oMrcbaau, aiaaufaciurera, abopbeopen ,

aad labourer*, to avail ibeaMolvoo of iboao aaareoa of doaiaatic woalib wbicb aaiure baa placed

witbia our rcarb, but wbirb tbo delaatoaa of aopbiata aad tbeorbia baro ao loaf biddaa fraai oar

tight. If, wbee jon bave ibua IraaafbroMd Eaglaad iato a gardea, yoa eaaaoC lad ftod aad rai-

Bleat for ber iababitaaia, (I. e. abea dby baro aralllplied foar-fold,) tbea, tmi mmi lUt lAea, it will

be aeodfol to eaaaidar abotber II aHI be wber la apid iba aaiioaal weolib in iraa«noriiag ibe

*urplns paople, or uaporiiaf fbad aad raiawal fraai Ibreiga cliaM^.

** Aro yoa afraid ibai by paraaiag tbb plaa yaa aaald loae jear foro^ iraoe :— briirv* aM>.

OcatlrBMft, your feara are gronadloaa . Uador tbowbaliaaan daamlle ayaioai. yaa aaald roCaia •U
Ibat b good aad proJtM^t of your foreign roaoexioai, aad yoa would oaly lo*o tbo bad or tbe aa-

froJIlMU*, Tbo foroigaera would ttill buy of you «// tksi tkey msmied ; aad yoa aaald be aa?*4

ibo lo«« oecoMoaed lo youraelvta by glulliag ibeir aiarfceta, aad tbaa redaelag ibo valae af year

eaa aaaiaiadiliaa* Bi^laad aad Irelaad aaald lAra eaaaaaw aa iaiaeaae iacriaoa ef year aaaa*

factarea.**

I am well aware that erery word which I adraoee oa thit tabject will be
* ' ' \ :ho free-trade-pliiloaoplieft. Tbej Be?tr dtaeead to p^triotUm-^

y aasert, a scheme ofmmiv^rsmi beaeeoleoee! They wonid oalCe

all tbe nations of the earth In one, and thos wii-Babelixe mankind. They for^t

the arfijicial state of finance and cirilixation here—they langh at the strongest

prejudices of EitgU>bmcu, and, under tbe aame of UnUerMl Philanthropy, they
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stamp remonielrwly on tlio poor man's rights, and propound a scheme which, if

successful, would place societyiii this country fiii«l-uMv b.tuniM, our own and that

of wild uncivilized savages.

I have, however, a right to expect that the aristocracy of England will listen

to me. I claim not their attention for any respect which they arc iu the hahit of

showing to their friends, but surely self-interest will induce them to attend to the

call of one whom they all know to be their unbought supporter. Yes, Sir, I know,

my conscience tells me, that although pride, urged on by "envy, hatred, and

malice,'' has befooled you, by tempting you to place me here, still I know that

you believe me to be yourYriend ;—so must it be with the rest of your order. If,

howerer, you will none of you listen to me, you must "pass on and be punished"

for your pride and folly.

I dare say that some of my expressions io this letter and my last may have

startled and offended many of ray friends. I know no mid-way coarse of policy

— I have not learned to cloud and mystify my meaning by useless and cumber-

some expressions. It is my wont to travel straight to a point, and lend my

readers there. Some may think me rude and uucourtcous—none can ever blame

me for tempting them out of the way to truth.

Free trade is the point to which our governors (whether Whig or Tory) arc

marching. Many hindrances beset them—they never go straightforward ; as, in

the New Poor Law, they are intending " no Poor Law at all," so, in the law for

a duty on corn, they mean " no Corn Law at all," though cowardice in both

cases prevents their saying so. I object altogether to budge one inch with them

on the path to free trade, because I see the road thereto covered with broken

pieces of the sceptre, the mitre, the coronet, the plough, and the shuttle;— and

80, Sir, because I wish to preserve all unbroken, I will not, cannot, travel on

that path. I observe, also, in that track the tatters of scrip and title-deeds—let

the owners thereof keep a sharp look out.

Who was it that first bewildered the Tories, and induced them madly to join

the Whigs in England's downward course towards free trade ? It was the late

Mr. HuskissoD. After having opened the flood-gates to free trade, he discovered

his error ; but his nerve forsook him, and he could not close the gates. He con-

tented himself with confessing his mistake ; but he had not the boldness to re-

trace his steps. That want of nerve afterwards cost him his life.

The following quotation from Mr. Huskisson's speech, on a motion for the

revision of the Corn Laws, on the 28th of April, 1825, proves that he had, even

then, begun to doubt the soundness of his former views, he says :

—

** Some difficulty might ariie if we proceeded too far in such a fyttein, [the free trade Hy»lcin]

;

and it wa« therefore prudent to wait awbUe where we now were, to see whether such difliculty

would arise; and, if it did ari«ic, how it might be obTiated.**

Again, on the 18th of April, 1826, on Mr. Whitmorc's motion for an inquiry

into the state of the Corn Laws, we find the increasing doubts of the free trade

Minister thus expressed :—
** If there be any great qaestioo which more than another it is desirable not to agitate and set

afloat in the country, unless you are thoroughly prepared and think the time peculiarly adapted ro

its satisfactory adjustment, it is this mo<it momentous and most difficult question of the system of

oar Com Laws ;—momentous, becaase it concerns the subsistence on the one hand, and on the
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<.^L( of properl/.«r b| iWlrrapti^J int In irj. in rtfuliJ vitk a*d rfrpra^Mit vpM liervl-

tit«lio»of ike M»il.

or that ajrvtMi mntlMiy* iipMi iW tUie of dU^* «i^*«^lk 1^ fr*«« •iri •Til «i4 alMf »Mk il. W«
MMi look Ml o«ly to ilM fmwH%t U»tlmm tmtt^ Ao UmI, Ml to oil oiiiiig f"— <•.

IomA mkI •m#4 tofhr—m, !• f^tmlttn •Mtraolo •fotorf 4oMripl^. For, iir, I «iU ?oaioro

to Mj. that if «o vvfo to m»k9 vay rapM Mrf •oirrial rltoago. bj wb^k iko aittoUiM o# dko par-

•oav iiablo to ikoM tiifofotot»ta «*ro to ko grroil/ afWrtod. ool oolf akooM wo 4o mwdoo to

ikito, koi »o lipoid grooUj agfratato iko tfiAroliW* mrfor wkJrk olkor rUoMo of Iko cototooaii/

t>ow Uboar."

Time, refleetloo, and experience Mem to ha?e opened the eyet of the free

t rniiir to the folly and dnnfer of hit former theory and prmctice ; for, on Sir

y Pamell's motion on the state of the Corn I^wi.-ipli^ypMM; Mr. Hat-

I, having discovered the unsoiindneM of the free trade principle, etta-

"d the truth of my views, hy the following memorable declaration :—
t ( M foretfo com kod boen laiportrd, the aotion would kavo Mvrd aixij aiUlioM •loHiof

.

ii night be Mid, tluu wtikoui tkU imporuiioo tiily aiillioas' wortk of ottr owaofoelurr* wo«M
k4i«e romaiood im«old ; but tk«o it U ool rv«ollr«ird wkai tkow cKly nillJoM ooatd kavo oAotod,

f Ikoy kad booa otp«adod ia iko iaiproveoiMit of oar agricaliaro; or «b«l iarrooMd aira— of

1 orckatiag oar •aaafaoloroo ikoy woold kato girco to iko agricaltaritu. If, on boi^ laid oaC at

'oaio, tkcj kad prodocrd ibrvo aalaral cfrcu, ikea iko roaotrjr woald ka?o oddod to kof ipoaao of

itdopoadcaro, aad kato croalcd a aiarkot, of okirk ao e&ioraal rdaiioM coold kato drprlvtd kor.**

Thaf did he assert the principle, that it ia maduet^to import that which we

enn grow or make. Thai did Mr. Uuakisson himself prove, that poverty nod

min miiat be the resalt of hit former free trade principles.

I am indebted to my kind friend Mr. M'illiam Atkinsot tt

from Mr. Iluskiasou'a tpe^^chea. 1 take them from his pamj' '>fr,

ffuMs^n Free Trade and the Corn Zratr^.*'—(Pelham Richardson, '^3, Com-
liill.) I recommend you and all of the free trade school to read that little book.

If there be any meaning in the last quotation, it is a concluitive argument ia

; Avour of a restrictive or protective system—it accords with all that 1 have writ-

00 on the subject. Backed by such a high repentant authority, it is surely on-

— <ary that I should solemnly call upon our legislators seriously to weigh

fiart of the argument, before they attempt annually to rob the country of

the amount of our linrveat

!

It tbotld never I ' :!';• fi>- trade .«}^: .' '.no

protection can be g> . -:i; :;.• •• ti:i«li-3.*' I r.^-.' . t-.it tms

art of the subject baa attracted the attention of the Convention of the Indua-

Claaaca," who,ou the I8th inst.,i8aued an addreaa *< to the Bfembers of the

'oal Charter Aaaociatioo of Great Britain," from wi.i--)! J .-xtr-^rt %^^^ fo|.

lowing :>—

** Yo«r takllo aad dodgaiog eneoiios aUa iaiMd to ialrodaco atoaafactofrd good*, andikrtoby

>»lroy tko indooof r«;' . braw-fuaadon, poUors, walak aad dock oMkora, ooibroidcrj

t)4 aordlo-woAcrt, gl.> glovrrt aad tilk aaaorariarrr* (alrrady starving), aad a koA
of otbrr tradoo, wka will br oterrua by ikc iairodaelion of goods aaaallictnrod by ikc low uxed
oprratiTr* of iko contiaeat. Do joa aol wo, tkrrvlbro, iko rtaton wky Iko rapiuRote kavo orrrtH

nilt« aad maaafariorirs in Belgtua and parte of Franco, aad Ukewiao, wky tkry kavo vcsud ikrir

rapitel ia >po<oUuoa« ta Saxony, Switterlaad. and OcraMay."
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I am dclijfhtcd to find that the reprcFcntativc body of the working classes

have thus addressed their constitnents. It is well that they should be warned of

the intentions of their ** subtle and designing enemies/' Free trade demands the

abandonment of all protection to the English labourers and artisans, although

its apostles pretend to be the only friends to the industrious!

Will you, Sir, and your order still support the New Poor Law, and thus force

the sons of toil, in the spirit of desperation, to join the Free-trade '' Leaguers,"

and aid in your own destruction? If you will be so mad and reckless, you will

seal your oirn doom, and you will deserve your melancholy fate

!

It may not be amiss to inform you somewhat of the conduct and the results

which follow the practice of those universal philanthopists, called ** free-tradejrfl ";

free-booters jicouJd bejLn>orc significant and appropriate name. They have been

the death of hundreds, and the ruin of thousands— they have wantonly sported

with and sacrificed the high character of the English merchants, and some half

score of them have become rich by practices which, in England's best days,-

would have ranked them with felons.

There was a time—I am old enough to remember it—when an English mer-

chant was a honest, honourable man, incapable of fraud. He was then too high-

minded to take advantage of the poverty or ignorance of those with whom he dealt.

Now, the case is quite reversed, and nothing is so common as to hear persons

engaged in trade declare—'< It is impossible to gain a livelihood, if we do as we

would be done by."

And who are the persons who have thus changed the character of our mer-

chants ? Look over the list of your free-traders, and at the very top you wil!

read their names ! Judge then of their motives by their actions. It is they who,

not content with one branch of trade, usurp the whole. They are like birds of

prey hovering over the carcasses of our ruined manufacturers in every market.

They think it no dishonour to buy of sinking men as cheap as they can, knowing

full well that they are thus robbing their creditors, and are " greedily gaining of

their neighbours by extortion, having forgotten God and his Commandment,

—

io

do unto others as we would they should do unto us ;" entirely forgetting that "He
will smite His hand at their dishonest gain." These men employ their harpies

to seek up those who are in diflBculties,and, taking advantage of their necessities,

they buy their " stocks " at half their value. They then sell these stolen goods

to the shopkeepers at a very low price, compared with their real value ; and

thus they reduce the priccof every article, and compel the respectable shopkeepers

and manufacturers to lower their prices and their wages, until it is impossible to

allow the artisans such remunerations for their ezcessire labour as will enable

them to live. The manufacturer is then driven to make deceptive goods;—hence

the reason why now it is next to impossible to buy any article, even down to a

skein of silk or thread, which is worth using. Next follows the bankruptcy of

the shopkeepers. Many will read this letter, who from sad expei^ence know

that all this is true, but who did not before know that the frec-trade-piinciple

was the cause of it.

I remember once hearing, from the lips of one of the most respectable manu-

facturers in Yorkshire, the following anecdote, showing how these thieves
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tommeueed Ibeir op«r^oM §ome SfS atiil tw««tf jfn af». Hm toU »e Ibat

bo WM tben io London, when fto ac^itiainUnce of hU nid, ** Mr. , jkni aodrr*

stand tbo quality of woollen foodi, and eaa apart 5,000/. oat of y&mr eoeeem ; I

vitl put 5,000/. to yonrt, and I will abov yoa htm to M«ke ie—y by wbolcaale."

My informant asked bit plan, and be waa aaavertd— " Yo« aiwll fo vitk am
•to i4ie city to-night, and I will show yoa bow it i« Co be doM." Tbry went /• /4«

/' ; I., ntuo of ibe itroaU ranning frooi Cbtpalde (la tboaa dsyt tb« barpitfl

a^).lmed of tbeir trade: now, they tla la Ibe Ibee of day, and boaal«f tbair

proitperily in Parlianent !) tbey entered a wareboaae Ibare vaa tbt pMraMoa*
fariurer triib lii« bale ofgoods—my friend examined tben, and declared tbat tbey

were ebrap at tbe inroiee price. Tbe poor naaafactarer waa In dtitrcaa tbe bale

of goodd WAS wortb I4A/. ;—70/. must be had next morning, or a priaoa voald

'.ive been his borne. The " wholesale money-maker," satisfied himself of tba

just cbarge. Me took his pen, and wrote at the foot of tbe inroiee, " By 00

)*er cent discount for cash, 72/. \0s.*' Tben, banding (be document to tbe tram-

ling manufacturer, be said, "I don't want tbe goods—yon want the moaey

—

. 00 can have tbe unoant in tbe morning—I shall giro do more." The reamlt was,

?hat the offer of ooe-balf the Talue waa taken ; and thes^ gooda were aAerwarda

old to tbe shops, aod were sb^wn to other maoiifacturers, in order to redace iha

ttcii of their goods. My friend said, as be went away, *' Is this the way yoa

^ould teach me to make osoney by wholesale? I would rather take a pbtol aod

turn higbarayouui ; bia baaiaeaa is honourable and gentlemanly, in compftriaon

with such cowardice, meaoneas, and cold-blooded cheating as I have acca to-

night." I need not say tbat my informant reabted tbe loring bait. The other fo|.

lowed tbe ttoholy gain, got rich, and now calls himself an English merchant! My
friend, who told me this fact, waa then wortb at least 40,000/. ! Honesty, in-

dustry, aod capital were uoable to stand against this free trade monster—heloat

«1l—took refuge io tbe Gazette,—and since then, a broken heart has lodged him

a an untimely grave! But tbe wholesale robber has been in Parliament

!

Ibare known these slaughter-house masters (tbat is the name that they are best

known by) pilfer from a needy manufacturer 1 ,000 pieces of cloth,aroredly cheap

at Oe. a yard, for 8e. 9d. a yard! and tben call it honest dealing ! If such cheat*

:ig cannot be prereutcd by law, your eatatea will not long remain your own, for

see what ia tbe coaaeqiieace to aodety of aaeb fraud and robbery.—Thirty yeara

aco. Saddlewortb waa tbe moti prosperoaa aod thriring clothing district in tbe

I ire. Tbe wcarert tben worked eight or nine hours a day, and were comfort-

able and happy, and earaed veiy good wagea. ** la tbe laat twenty years," aap
< friend of mine, who is your tenant, " I eao eonnt at least eighty respectable

^ uidlevortb domestic manufacturers, who would now be glad to obtain a day^

<« for a day*8 work, aod many of them are reduced to pauperism ! !—Tbeo, it

iH no uDcomn . to see the millei's pony conveying to the wcav«^a cot-

<4(^ a pnck of : of meal— tben, you saw a cart load of coaU, every now
u\ tben, delivered at the weaver's door. Now, an aaa eaa carry all tbe eoala

''
' and a little child conveys a atone or half a stoae of flomr or meal on

i' in pillow-case—this small quantity being all tbat tbey eaa procure ;

and Ibis, trifling aci it is, la too often procured oa credit." My friead adds.

If you would seek for tbe name? nf the oHm of tbe old, respectable, aod for-
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merly wealthy manufacturers of Saddlewortb, and their children, you roust search

for them amongst the mill operatives, the paupers, or the emigrants !
!" In the

neighbourhood of your Yorkshire estates, on the moor edges, huud-loom weavers

are hnppy to ohtaiu carrion—yos. Sir, ran ion for their food, after working four-

teen hours a day '

This is not till ; the domestic manufacturers and weavers are not the only

BufTcrers by this ravenous system of free trade. A few years ago a large mill-

owner, who knew all about it, assured mo, boastingly, ** It is astonishing how

many of the estates of Lancashire and Cheshire have their title-deeds lodged in

Manchester."

It is well to know that the authors of so much misery—the producers of so

much poverty—the perpetrators of such wrongs, arc the noisy brawlers for the

liberal-free-trndc-principle.

Surely, Sir, I have said enough to conviuae you of your danger. In s uiio

future letter I may continue the painful subject.

You will drop a tear, if your heart is not callous, when you read the ftd-

lowing heart-touching lines on the murdered Edwards !

TO QUEEN VICTORIA.

Etltcards nf the Fleets

1. ir.

** Ifere lies the Gndson of a Kinfr ! ^^11ere lien the Godson nf a Kinf^ !

Where did he fall f what battle-field William the Fourth lia.s past aud gone,
Beheld him die? what falchion's swing And honoured be the crowning ring

Made him beneath its tempest yield? Whioli girds our lady on the throne!
What million^ pressed liim to the ground? She knew not that her regal deed
Where did the gallant hostng meet?— Sh-^uld by its force the act complete,

No! elsewhere far he met his wound! Which sent poor Edwards' heart to bleed,
He died of hi nubr in tub Fi.ket! Dying of iitNGun in the Fleet !

111.

**Here lies the Godson of a King !

And here the 'King' himself would die.

Had he not else on which to cling

Than what law's mercy will supply.
Lady! they say that tender woes
Make \aur cheek pale, your bosom beat-

Think then of moments doomed to close
DviNO OF IIUNGRR IN TUB FLEET." JlMA.—(T.O.F.)*'

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.8.—The most " pious** lie wliich has been told this century, is that by the Rer. Mr. Burnett,
minister of an independent congregation at Camberwell. who, at a meeting of the British and Fo-
reign Anti-Slavery Horioly, held at Excler Hall on the 14lh iiiMt., told hin hcarorH, that they (the
Anti-SlaTcry S' lo the people who had cxcricd themselves in (he cniisr of the Factory
('bildreo!! 1) inell '\* for once outdone ! ! Why, Sir, our most xavagc opponeutN '' in

the r"""- -* •'
< liildrcn " wore membeiH of the Anti-Slavery Society ! ! I low the father

of !>' I:< :i he persuaded the Ker. Mr. Hurnctt thus to do his dirtiest work ! I

Tbi» ilirit we are gaininf(|;round.

I advise th < {<»* to be prepared with Anti-Poor Law CandidateH everywhere; for "I
gaes4.**.lliat u f « have diirprised ibeir eiicraie* by their impudence in proroguing J'ar-
liamenty and tr>::i;, (o *'

i

''.im" meanwhile, and have afterwardn had :ill their "say"

—

and wbea ihey flod ihatn< ruioor nor outdoor efforts lo ** raise tbe steam" can excite the
people in '''•"- lA ....,,.

,
, ),f,y,. learned \vbat I have long kno>»n, that the days of hum-

Lug are
;

' 'r,ty tvill be advised to send for a few ''middle men "of the

Rickti^n I iiw weeks of parleying wdl take place, that the rough edges
of certain oppuoitett will be tiltfil duwit.and ao amalgamation of leaders will be managed under Royal
patrooase : and then '* I guen* ** that, after all, Jonn Bull will be too cunning for ihem, that he will

stick lo h ' •. and the Cuiistitiiiion, and reject every overture which includes the uccur!>cd
and atro "<>or Law and the Rural Police. Tbe fact is, Englishmen are too fond of
Royalty ti> : : j be cointniisioneJ,and centralized^ and policed, aud bastiicd. Time will prove,
S.r, whether the late Earl Eldoo and myself, or you and Ru-ikell and Peel, are the fools!—R.O.

Printed by Viaccol Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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Adt>ertiaewents

CORNS AND BUNIONS.

Patronised hy the Royal Family and Nohilily.

PAlIIi*S EVERY MAN'S FRIEK».
l»«M)r. 1- -•' vrf cure for f? ' ' • • <s. without riming or pnin. I nlikr all <»ilirr

remcflif itn opera:. i llic rutting of llic corns nllogrilirr nnucrca-
Mirjr, mi ... parcel on tin " ndhrrcB with the mo^t gcnilo prexsurc, pro-
durcK iiti inainui ami tlclighiful n-lit*f from (oriurc, aud, wiih pcmeverancc in itii application, enlircl/

rradicatcs the luoiti inveterate corns and hunions.

T£STimONIALS EXTRAORDINARY.
Fmm Dr.Cmmmimi^t, Lecturer on MediraiJuritprudenrr of the Alilcr»\^nlf?icUonl of Mcdirlnt.

Dr. Cumniingft prr^cntsMs compliment* to Mr. Paul, and begs to inform liim.lhai hin k»erj Man'ii

Friend ha* eniirel.^ ^ liin coni«. and he ha* rcromincndrd it to Krvcnil of \\\% friend)* and
|>atieatji, aiid in no • ~ ii failrd in entirely eradicntinir hoili roruii ami huniouM.

From l)r. II
"'

'
'
' vy Lecturer at St. liar/kolomeic'M llinpitat.

Dr. H. Lej pre»entii ii ' Mr. Haul, and bogN lo inform him that his Corn Plaivler

lia» entirely taken awa) 1 n he haa been troubled uiih.

Fiotn Dr. /' fifth year Physician at Kenninptnn.
Dr. WaUhman prexent* bin ' ts to Mr. Paul, and begM to inforin him that he ban re-

commended his Every Man's Friend to several of his friends and patients, and that in no instance

Imm it failed in entirely eradicating l>otb corns and bunions.

//. ff'iiiiams, Etq.,Surpcnn, Halberton Lodpe, near Tiverton, Devon.
Had been, for a long time, troubled with several painful cornx, Hhich nearly rendered him Inive,

neither could he obtain any benefit until he persevered in llie use of the Every Man's Friend, which

entirely cured bis corns uithout pain, after every other application bnd failed.

Similar testimonials have been received from upwnr''- '>f "n» !<"»'!red of the most emitirn! Pli.»-

aicians and Surgeons in London.

Prepared only by John Fox. in boxes at Is. lid., or three in one for 2s. 9d. An<l to be had of

C. King, 232. Blackfriars Road; Barclay and Sons, Farringdon Street; Butler, Kdward«. New-
bery, St. Paul's Churchyard; Sutton & Co., Bow Churchyard ; Uannay, 63, Sanger, 150, Oxford
Street, London.

^y A 2s. 9d. box cures the mo»t obdurate Corn.—The genuine has the name of JOHN FOX
OB tlie Government Stamp.

Appointed Country A^entt.
Erans and Sons, 97. Fore Street; Fitze. High Street. Exeter; T. A. Brew & Co., 7i, East

Street, Brighton; at the Patent Medicine Wareiiouie. 78, Market Street, Manchester; Ferris,

Bruwn. and Score. Bristol; King. Bath: Brodie A: Co.. Salisburj : Hay, Port'^mouth; Sirere,

Randall. Souliiampton: Mennie. Gibbon*. Mat. Plyimtuih; Suiton, Review Office, Nottingham;
Harper. CWIleobam; Fo- "

'
"

• v •. Margate;
Skrim«hire, Rarnxgate ; I (Minilwnn

;

Da«cnport and Stedman. _ . \ „.> i 1 ^... \. .j—^^ .. t im 1 ; Pope,
Kochrsier; King, 8l. Helier's, Jersey ; Henry, High Sir.; Arnold, Commercial Arcade, Guernsey.

%* Ask for PAVIi'S Every Man** Friend.

On the 20(li of June, 1941, wUl be publiMhed,

FRICE TfFOPBNCB,

No. 26, of the FLEET PAPERS,
WHICH WILL CONTAIN A PORTRAIT OF

TlIOIHAS THORNHIIili, Ks^.,
or RIDDLE8W0RTH, IN THB COUNTY OF NORFOLK.

Orders received by the P.ibli.shrrs, Mr. PAVEY, 47, Holywell Street, Strand,

and Mr. STEILL, 20, Paternoster Row, London.

Printed by Vinerni Torran & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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FLEET PAPERS.
LOSDOS: PiBUMHKD BY

JOHN PAVEY, 47, HOLYWELL STREET, STRAND,

nKNJAMIN STEILL, 20, PATERNOSTER HOW.

THESE Papen tre principally int*»rMl«»d for th« pwnwl of th« fH^iMh of Chrit-

Ctnniiy and the Cooatitation : rlyiheCl
all urmona frlio are pw^r^rfl ty. Tli«

eY])Iaii) the reason fo tate oi Eiigiiah aooiatytMKi tb« con-
•rqii.iit luM-^iititvr.f . to <i(fri Aome rrmarktiipoo the folly

ar<: nt; to uphold our li irly thatof Prirafa

Pi' .iiilioi.fti mcaiifl of C'l —:....:..., L ...aiiaaioDiog, Eapioo-

mf '\,to Hiatr his own news on the beat mode of rcatortnf Peace,
C4>t..,...i... ;. -^ ;y, and l*r«n»perity, to every rank of the people of England.

The author i* perfrctly nwnxv of ihc fact, that erery Parliamentary leader ie

•<nr - ' -^'Ti^mpting to legislate for the preaeat monieot— poUinf off the ertl day^ iw8 '* from hand to mouth," in the bope that aome unforeaeen, fortn-

aatc rv <uable aucceeding Statesmen to legiaUCe for permanency. He ia

abo CO! tit there is a mode of successfully re-eetablifthin|^ our Institutions

npo il foundation— Chr'uttianity :— and that that is the only way to

pr> .«>m the encroachments of political partisans, who are now only
pariug tU« way to universal Ruin, Anarchy, and Despotism.

NOnCBS TO OORRISPONDBNTS.

Mr. OaaiUr is " At Bo»e ** oa Tusadaya. TiMnadaya, aad Satnrdajs.

Bew4«D Davisb, M.P.— Hi* *tt<m6 Utur it rtrtif*d, Oa r«r«tp( •( Ms Irrt, Mr. QaMler »4*
4rM*#d • Mivr to *' Dr. Edward D«vie«. CUrle* StrMt, Wmi.'* i1>;* I*(I«t was patto 4 iWrai,)

m rrpljr tbrrvie. Mr. Oa«Uer baa ao d«ttbt Umi thf Doctor i» <^d of tb« poor ; thai

k« i« a aiitlakfa frt««d, it vridral, wbr« He •t*uiiM>« «b«i *' t! r«' Bill «>oald r^dtt
Um «afr« of tW Fortorj Cbildrva! sb'^ ' nro would #f •met miaM* iW pro.

pi* to obiato plMij of fi«d ;**—The rn rf«« loW iW Imib Mr. Oa«tlrr

«iil bo boppy lotro tb« Do<ior. aa^ bm><v .^..j w. ,-..... ».. «.««soa iWae sa^iorla. Mr. OaoC*
ier'c AorpriM i* equal to thai of ibo Doctor.

J •: n V '^ - <1 hemadcaroiMiatcd witball ibeparttrolorakoroeairoaiaNo. fe.

o«, ** to Mj hit Miy " oa tb« Nr« Poor Law aa4 lao Cora La»«.
1 1 arooraiiooriMpori; •till. bowr«cr. ib«7 aluUI aot bo loai vifbi of.

\ N . ye, «».«). Kii.rii liM- portrait of Mr. Tbornhill wUI bo fivea, iW fbcta wMrb Mr. Qoad tsfa
V. .(>.« to b«Tr atatrd will bo all roaMaoairaird.

^^ o, tlM Faeiory Cripple, roioriM ibouk* to a Lsafaa TraJsipaa for Ma kia4 prtacal

I-^ ^ r rroQsliat ofkind inquirrrv—"How caa wo Wstaorvoyoar iaisroair* Mr.Oaal-
;• H' 1 !.y raeoorafiof ibe fifcuUlioo of tWFIeof Pa^r«, aaii kji
menis ior ibrir roitr«. Mr. (>a«iJer aioy b« allowed to odd. tbat few

'

t irfaf caa bo fouod iboa tbe Fle<t Prnptrti thrj rirruUitf lo rwrj
rMk. la iko Palare and tbe f .mx"^ r**^T% of tbe Flett Prnprri aro toW bead. Qof^»ea>
Laadlor^ aad Farmers. Mm sioio, Ploag^boja, Factory CMMraa, aa4 Waavora, pa-
troatao iImoo UuIo Ftetlera.

aipUiola aro laa^ roapoctiH^ Mdinf of ibe Fieet Paptrt, As saoa as H b pooaible

to pracaro paper of a 4iffKeai sis*, ibo Mdisf will bo alurod.



*« LIFE IN THE * FLEET.'

** A fritni, wbo lately Tinitrd Mr. Oattler ia Uie Flr«t PHbod, that drtcribet thr manner ia

«rkitli *KinK Rirhard ' reigns in lii* new doniiniona:— ' I found Mr. Oatlirr in ^ood hrahh and

high •pirila, but he IooIib thin, for, what with hi* * Fleet Faperi,* hi« correHpondenrc. his hnrd read-

inr, and rou^tant niirren^ion of riHilom. 'from early oiorn to dewj ere,' be kadly o\frieapi his

f«»9u- • '• -">""" .i..r.<^.^^ ..( i.r...r, n.dny.' 1 met in hi« room, all in tlie nhort rompasa
of at. I' hon of a Peer, not n public man; an LIj.D. of great

liUTfi: '~- a linguiit. nnd nn aulhor in varioiia «^nlk<< of litera-

ture; aoui' l.v (iiNtin;;iii»hed himself in tlie recent attempt to liberate his

eountry fi whose faihi-r »er\ed »*ilh disliurliun in the nrniies of Napo-
leon ; the Aiiiii. r t>t oi ( III iiir tx-si ixuiks ever piiblikhfd on the Korial eronomjf and true policy of
the Bridkb Fmpire; the Kdilor of a Daily Journal; the Kditor of a London Weekly Journal; a
gallant and most amiable French Captain of llorhe, v\ho left bin country on account uf hifi attnch-

BieBl to Charles the Tenth; the Kditori of lieveral country Jonrnah; iteveral disiinguinbed mecba-
Mists; and a long train of ea>>uiil and almost daily callers, ladies included, who all crowd around
the imprisoned Champion of Humanity, attracted bjr his fame, or led thiiher by nerNonal attach-

ment. Men of all parties 6ock hither. On Monday morning 1 breakfasted with his ' Majesty.*

The 1

• '
. f eight, namely, the two Polish Counts, the French Captain, an Auihor, two

Edit< rnals, a Oenlknjnn fioni II uddersfteld, and your humble servant. Though
iJm be - _, d of Tea and Coffic, there was Ko much xprigbtlinciiH and bonhommie that ona
night bate supposed that care finds no entmnce within the vinlis (not 'wuoden') of the 'Fleet.*

The apartment is not large. The Monarch, for onca, made bin bed his throne; I was honoured
sriih the chair of slate ; the Friend from Iluddersfiild attended to the teakettle and the tea and
eoflee pots; the Gallant Captain took the command of the egg department; nnd there was an np-
poinlea purveyor of ham and bread and butler, all of the best quality. 1 have Heen ninny a 'public
breakfast'; but none wherein 1 found mora enjoxmcnt, nor near so much intellect or animation of
conversation. Oh that Mr. Thornhill could have witnessed the scene; he would then have per-
ceived that if his object in sending Oastler to a prison was the Ring's dethronemenl as a public
man, he has most signally faihd, for at no point of his career was Richard's influence greater, or
the regards of his friends more decidedly called into action. To use his own words, he was nerer
fo happy : never ho free from diNtreKs of mind ; never in possession of more mental or corporeal
tigour; never so thoroughly pleased with mankind; never had so much reason to be satisfied with
the effect<( of his labours. If Mr. Thornhill had desired to exalt his old servant, he could not have
adopted a more effectual method. The ' Fleet PaperH* increase in circulation, and are read by
high and low, rich and poor ; I know, for certain, that they find their way into the closets of Minis-
ters of State, and are often seen upon Queen Victoria's breakfast table. The last number treats
of the Corn Laws ; nnd I would, Mr. Intelligencer, direct your pflr/iru/tfr attention to it, inaxmuch
as it contains that vrhicb should ba treasored up in the memory at a crisis like the present. From
what I saw and heard in the Fleet, 1 am not sure that 'King Richard' would not regard his re-
moral from it, just now, aa a calamity.* Such is 'Life in the Fleet'—such is Richard Oastler;
and yet he is held in durance for a debt which, though legal, in reality involves no moral obliga-
tion. We are persuaded that Mr. Thornhill cannot be fully acquainted with the merits of the
case, or tliat *somc enemy ' has infused gall into his feelingt, which were wont to belong to an alto>

gatlMr different 'order.' "—Leeds Inteiiif^enceTf May ti^ 1841.

This Letter from my faithful friend, Mr. Hulkc, will please many of my York-
shire friends.

»'Hudder«ficld, Thursday, May 26ib, 1841.

** Well, my dear Mr. Oastler, how is Mrs. Oastler, and Maria ? and how are you, my dear Sir,
—bow is your health? I need not ask how are your spirits; knowing your temperament, I doubt
not they arc as buoyant as crer. How are your finances, not be- Whiggcd, I hope?—how do your
Fleeters get un ? Here is a whole string of questions for you, which you can reply when convc'
nicnce suits you. However, I most heartily wJHh everything is going on with you ' as well as can
be expected.' Indeed the Squire made a sad mistake when he issued his mandate for your incar-
ceration—he little knew the spirit he had to contend with, and that from the walls of the Fleet
prison should issue a voire that should be beard through the length and breadth of the land, de-
nouncing oppression in avery shape it can possibly assume. Ves, yes, he mistook his forte entirely
iftlien he thought to impo«e the siient tyttem on Richard Oastler, or to break that spirit, or unhinge
that aiDd, which have braved worse storms than any he can conjure up. Does he read your
Papers?—can Ae read them, and nut hear the 'still small roice' of conscience whispering to bis
soul, 'You have acted wrong, tyrannically wrong?*—can the victory of his race-horses console
him for one mon < he reflects on the inhumanity of his conduct towards you ?— will it sootlje
his soul in his d. ts (for DIB iik mist; to reflect, that after so many years of faithful ser-
Tices of father a; i;ratitude has been obliterated from his heart, and that the son's reward
for all his fidelity is imprisonment for life? Well, let his horses win—let him add a few more hun-
dreds or tiMUsaods to his already enormous wealth, at his period of life what will it advantage
him? Richard Oastler can, aye is, and will be happier in prison's cell than Thomas Tliornhill in

a palace drawing-room, surrounded with all the luxuries of life. Let bis horses win for him, say I.

'Yet more true joj imprisoned Oastler feels

Than llKirnbitl with Ins lacers at his hrel».*

Will jott excuse my aUeraiion of Pope?
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Sir,—How long thsH erery omtional in§ti(iitioo ilMike, amI

crery privAte intcrcflt he invAdcdf Wbea will the people o( EnglAod be released

from the thnUdom of poIiticAl quAcks And kuAfes f Will the dAjr Aerer dAWA of

KiigUnd's rettorAtion ? ShAll knarery and tynuuiy, under the gArb of pAtrioCttni

Ajid libcfAlity, still fcAtt And fatten on her ritAls, until her AltAr is demoUsbed

—

ber Ibrouc U levelled—her heAfths Are disnuintled—her 6elds Are desoUte, And

All ber sons Are factory sUres f Is the sun of her prosperity set for ever f tad

is there now no hope of returning liAppiness for the BAtives of this Uad f

ThousAnds And tens of thoosAnds of VictoriA's subjects Are aow sdImmIj

Asking tbaiA qntstjuns,—their fcArs check their hopes, and despair catbrooM ItMlf

where hope so long hss lingered,—ercn in our manufacturing diAtrtcts.

Was it ever known before, Aioee BugUnd was a bee-hive Aad a workshop,

tliAt her roAnufActurcrs hAd pawned their** household pUte/' (not with bAnkers,

but with pAwnbrokcrs,) to obtAin money to cnAble them to pAy their WAges f Vet

such ifl now the case. To use the words of a highly intelligent And inHooAtiAl

gentlemAn from BirminghAm,who called on me the other dAy—** Poverty is riAiog

upwards,—our Artizans bAve oo longer tbe moABS to pAWS^—tbc middlA claiMBm
now the pAwn brokers' customers. And Buuiy of tbe upper trAiktmea Are foreed to

pawn their pUte for wAges !"

You hsvc heard of the misery And wrctdiadBCiS of the '* Wwar orders " (o€

msny years. I hAve not fAiled to inform you tmly ; bat bow tbo diseato b risiaf

ji society, And the middle classes feci thst they Are the victiass of a sjAtMi,

which will^ which must inevitably, if not restrAined, load all to doAtitatioa aad

despair ! One cause of all this distress and deopoadaBcy is tbo gradaal growth

of the principles of free trade—the insane attempt ta aagraA tben ob oar artifi-

cial circumstances.

Look, Sir, with the eye of a itstwaa for a aoaMBt,at oar position^ aad Aaf,

did ever folly equal that of strlviag to dattroy protaelioB to oar toil aad iad«try,

attempting to level all our conditions to that of other nalioos ! Nay, bas aot tbe

system of free trade, which bas been gradually introducing for maay years, robbed

our cottages of every comfort, our bouses of ^^"'^^ 'Mjurics, aad oor castles oi
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Mcurity f Has it not transformed trade into gambling, and banking into specu-

lation I until gaunt hunger and pfilid destitution wildly stare out at every window

and doorway, and the allusion to our domestic circumstances, (and of course dis-

tresses,) ceases to impress our statesmen with thoughtfulness, and only produces

the following common-place rcmaks from the hope of his party, Sir Robert

Peel:—

"No man ran bare beard tbcm wilb greater pain aod affliction than mytclf, or more cordiallj

wtftb tbat some me«aare eould be deriaed for tbeir allcvi*UoB; but, at tbe same time, I am bound

to lay, tbat at all timet, and under all the circumttancet, limilar details are narrated, and that

we DCTer can expert, in the romplicated ktate of society in which we lived, and with the rxten.

aire manufacturin|( roncernt in which we are engaged, to aee the day when such apprali to our

•jrapathies, and such attempts to influence our reason and judgment, by harrowing up our fecU

ings, may not be made. I admit the aerere preature of tbe manufacturing diitrets/*

So that we have arrived, at last, by oar improvements and science, our in-

genuity and industry, at such a *^ complicated state of society," and have estab-

lished such " extensive manufacturing concerns," that we must no longer hope "to

devise measures for the alltviation" of the most extreme misery ! Statesmen

were not wont to treat a nation's malady so carelessly.

If such really be our desperate condition, then, Sir, it is proved that our pre-

sent system is worked-upy and that, at all hazards, society must be remodelled.

If I could believe, with Sir Robert Peel, that the miseries and sufferings to which

he was alluding were the uatiiral result of our " complicated state of society,"

I should never again attempt to improve the condition of Englishmen by the ap-

plication of tbe principles of our constitution; but I would at once recommend

the entire re-organization of the social edifice upon better principles. I should

think it very unwise to waste our time and energy in propping, by most expensive

means, a cranky, rotten, and complicated mass of idleness and luxury-^of in-

dustry and want

!

I do not, however, partake of the fears of Sir Robert Peel,—I do not believe

thatsueh universal, heart-rending, soul-harassing miseries are consequences neces-

sary in our own or in any state of society. Their cause appears to me quite evident,

tly, an entire departure from the mind and will of God, as revealed in His

most Holy Word. The philosophers of our day seem resolved, in defiance

of God and nature, to establish the existence of the trinity of industry, skilly and

wretchedness. Whereas God has ordained that the labourer shall be the first

partaker of the fruits of his toil, and that plenty shall be the invariable reward

of industry, nothing is so natural, and nothing so certain, as that an infraction

of that law must produce discontent, heart-burnings, and revolt.

And yet our wisest statesmen of every party have resolved to attempt by

physical force to compel a Christian people to be quiet and submissive under tbe

iron rule of injustice and infidelity ! But, Sir, they will in the end find the folly

and vanity of their attempts to oppose the law and will of God ; and it will be

a mercy if they yield to His Commandments before utter ruin shall overwhelm

them.

It is quite clear, from the confession of all parties, that the present mode of

proceeding cannot release us from our national troubles. Not one of our leaders

even pretends to prove how England is to be saved from wretchedness—how her

industrious sons may be ensured that their labour shall shield them from poverty
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and want. True, just oov, oor pbUosopberf profvoaticaU proapcrifjr from ma

entire tystem of free trade with foreigners, forgettinf that every advance tovardt

that goal ban hitherto only added to our porerty aad dettitutioo.

Take the following andeoiable proof of the trath o( ny •stottading aatertioo.

The authentic reCarsa of the eiporU of Um proooadi of oor akill aad ioduatry

reveal tbla mmi alannlBf fact, vii. that la comp^rUkg oor prtaeot profiu with

those of I7M, we last year lost 1 10,080,A4l/. by oor foreifa trade ! ! It b true

also that the amount of our annual loaaea fradaally iacrtaaod wiiA our mdopUam

o//re§ trad* metumrew f ! I

A statenent so appalling, drawn Croai oftdal doeooMota, sboold eooviaeo

the Boat sanguine theorists, that tboro ia aothing but national bankroptcy to

be expected from (rre trade principles being engrafted on oor iaat itatioao ; tbal

if we will madly suffer that system to obtain, we roost eveatoally expect tha

abstraction of a// our wealth, and the waste of a// our laboor.

Just attend seriously to the following aotl^otic facta. lo 17^8, tho •Jleiml

or old standard vaiue of onr exports was 10,772,808/. The deelmred oa/ao givoa

by the merchants at the Custom House that year anoooted to 8a,142,18S/. Ia

18-10, the official talue was 97,*102J26/., whilst the declared value was thea

only d3,233,A80/. ! Now, if our foreign trade had boea comparatively as pro-

fitable to Kngland in 1840 as it was in 17^8, the declared value would have booa

163,203/221/. instead of being only 63,233,680/. Thus, an annual loss to tbii

country is manifest on the new and eallghtaaed system of commerce called froo

trading, of no less a sum than 1 10,020,841/. Why, Sir, tho bare aaaoaaotaMai

of such a fact should awaken the slurobenng ooorgies of BeglbbaMa, aad a^ka

them lesnlve that the nightmare of free trade should no longer oppress tWrn,

that their skill and industry should not be drained into the lap of forelfoers, for

the profit of a few cold-blooded frec-bootcrs ! ! One would suppose thnt a fact so

awful, and yet so plain and demonstrative, would convince our philosophers that

there most be aomethtng exceedingly unsatisfactory in such a result ; bat no,

they are always ready wttb aa eseaao. la thia caae tboj tell aa, that improfooMata

in science and machinery enable us to bear this Vmb wHWat iajary ! If tiMfa

be any validity in their argument, they establish the fact, that we give to tKo

foreigners the benefit of our machinery and skill, and we doatroy tht hoaltli aad

lives and morals of hundreds of thonaaads of our childrea, woasoa, aad maa,

for the sake of enriching foreign nations !
** But," rejoin theao Soloaa, ** do joa

not perceive, that if wc reduce the prices of oar goods to the fordgaora, wo ara

enabled to supply additional low-priced comforts to our own laboarers aad arti*

zans f" It would be easy to prove, by the soundest arguments, that aader

a system, the labourers, without legal protection ^ must lose ia wagoa macb i

t!i ui they gain in cheapness, ioaanach aa they eroato Bora thaa tifty

i .oro is, however, oo ooed to argao naif tha admiMkM of all parties

strates, that as we progress towards freo trade, our labourers are paaporbod.

T^ you doubt it. Sir f Then go to Binoiagham, Vaacbaater, Laodf, aad sack

ii v<< places, and there learn that nUaery and wrctchednrM, and waat aad da-

spair, are enthroned in their cottages I

I view the case aa ooe roost awful : oo other facta arc aecassary to coavince me
tltnt iK^ whole theory, which in practice prodocea sack terribk resalu, most bo
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entirely founded In error ! Why, Sir, It is evident, that under the operation of

the free trade system our foreign t4rade Is a far heavier loss to us than twice the

amount of our taxation ! It should never he forgotten, also, that the taxps arc

generally spent at home, whilst these 110,029,64!/. arc entirely devoted to the

use of foreigners

!

Well may our factory children, our weavers, and otir labourers be worked

nd starved and pined to death ! Well may our shop-keepers feel the pressure

of sach a weight. Well may our merchants crowd the Gazette, and our bankers

weep over their ledgers ! I require no other cause to account for all our misery

—

a drain like that, an annual withdrawal of wealth of many millions more

than double the amount of revenue, must impoverish any nation and ruin any

people. Such, however, is the result of the increasing developement of the free

trade principles ; and it is to augment this ruinous foreign trade that the people

of England are now required to strengthen the hands of Ministers, by returning

what are to be called cheap-sugfir, cheap-timber, cheap-bread members ! May
Almighty God In His mercy save my country from thus rushing down the ruinous

precipice, to the very brink of which Her Majesty's government have driven us !

Surely the j»eople of England have had enough of this liberal monster! May they

no longer be deluded by party names or party colours, but let the question be,

nt every election, to every candidate, ** Are you a frcc-trading-Malthnsian ?"

—and if so, may the people everywhere reject that man. Yes, Sir, whether he

be Whig, Tory, Radical, or Chartist, I sincerely hope, that in every such case

he will be rejected ; for such a one must of necessity support the accursed

New Poor Law, and the unconstitutional Rural Police !

The question to be put to the country, is, free trade and bastiles, poverty and

slavery, or, protection by law for the rights of labour. Oh that God may inspire

the people to make a righteous choice.

In my last, I copied a few extracts from the great oracle of free trade, Mr.

Huskisson. Now, Sir, as I perceive that the promoters of free trade still quote

Mr. Huskisson as an anthority for their measures, I have been at the trouble to

copy a few more extracts from his speeches, to prove to you and to my readers

how thoroughly he eschewed his own free trade nostrums, when he found how

disastrous were the results of his free trade laws. In June 1825, on the intro-

duction of the Customs Consolidation Bill, Mr. Huskisson had inserted in his

own schedule a lower rate of duty for Irish linens, when he begged leave to

withdraw It, his reasons for doing so being entirely adverse to the free trade

principle. From his observations I will only select the following, though the

whole deserves an attentive perusal:

—

**Tbe Committee mtitt nte the difficultj in wbicli any perion mast stand who was in his situa-

tion. If, in th* calculation of a certain rereaue, a slight error happened to be committed in the

original statement, and the produce was discovered to be proportionably afTcctcd or altered,

notliiog in the world would be more easy tlian to corrcrt kuch an error; and the public service

would be sensible of little or do incoDTcnience from the occurrence of such a mistake. But if, in

the apportionment of dutietf or the regulations of trade, wherein the intereitt of mo many

thousands are invoived, such errors should happen to creep into the measures of the govern-

ment, the country would long hare to brood over the serious consequences that must ensue.'*

Do not the melancholy exhibition of our tables of export afford abundant

proof of that truth ? lu Mav 1S27, on Mr. Whitmore's motion on the Indian
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trade. Mr. BiukliMB tfafai nmd hh bJafc^ for Um parpote oi resiraioUif Um
fre« trade principle, fa kb tpeecb, tbt foUowisf pMMfV occvr:

—

" It WM a 4mif * 10 ka aaltaaw aal tm taac iiaa aa/ wiatart mkiak aifftc aa4aaffar ar 4a«u«f

attablUlM^ iaiarwia aad rWaf iaiiuiitat, Mara ii|nlally Iwrflalfiai a# aw awa craaiioa, e«».

aMi«4 widb Mr laHrMH, aad aapcviallj Miiiil«4 la aar pcalMliaa.*

*' All aswwifa cMgat af dbU 4MrHp«iM wtra all^Wv^ viilb ffr*«i JiSrdiy. aa4 ftUaM W
proeM4le4 ta widb clr riMtpt tliia. aa4 »llk tfao ragaH !• vlWr fMersI Mi«raM« alrva^y «Mdy
••uUi«Wd ; AA^ lUt. ilMfafcr*, «telar«r ••« marat ar aa« ayatMM wra JatraJacad. A#y

•ha«M lb« rtf«lal«d ia aurlk • aMoiMtr *• iImI, em^ttp^mrimg Im tg«<t h4m4jU% /•r mm 9ism* tktjf

tiid sW flMT* /Aa« fmmttri€Umt€ Ikt «Wra«/afr«, 'jr im/iitiimg mm i^'mrj 0m m«m •Ikmr.'*

Near the cloaa of Mr. Hittklaaoo'i eareer in tU aaaaioa of laiS, and whea

be had, io a great neasare» retired from the active datiea of public Uh, he deli-

vered the following argument on the Corn Law which is at preaetit In force. This

ii hit latest judgment upon the very question which is supposed to he Kp^irored

bj him, Til. a free trade in €!oro. IJear him:

—

" Tb« qoMlioa aaw before ike Haate was, moI wholWr the pnre at wbrro mai irair bad brrm

i«r<l abonld be cbaaged, bat wbelber (be protrcttoa tberebj afbrded waa fooad lo be a »aSrirat

preCeelioa la Um Briiicb eorn.grower. In drcidiaf ibal qaeatioa, Ibey abonld look at wbat bad

kappaaed alara tbe bill of la«l year. Tbej would fod, tbal a qnaaliiy of cora, aaMtniihtf u
500,000 qoarteff«,bad baaa adaUlted lata tbe market. Witboai adverliog e?ea to Ibo eiremMlaaeaa

iwdir wbirb ibi* eaia bad baea admitted, wbeo Ibey fowid tbal incb a qitaatilj a* A00,000 qaaetora

bad be<« adailled la aae aealb, ii mmtl mppftr tridrmi to lAna, tkmi tke scmit ^f dmiU* pro.

f9td im tke Hit •/ isMt year did aol t^gord e tmjifunt proiectiom /• li« sgriimUmrmi im-

lertMt.*' • • *< Tbe ol^l •( tbe plaa wa« to impo«« duties •ufincut to prevrat foreifa rora froai

beiaf iaiporied la larger aad evrnwbrlmiag quaatitirt.'* • • '• ||a bad applied ibe le«t of aipa-

rieaee to Ibe iwo acalea, Ibal of laat jcar aad tbe preteai ooe; aad be preferred ibai wbkb aaa

aaw prspaa>d. Tbe acale oader ibe preaeai bill aae caleulaied to aibrd a bettor pastoitloa to

ibe afriealtariat. Thaagb be, um well aa olbera, bad afreed to iba toeaaare of laal year, be aaald

aal tbtak il a aafe aae to caatiaue, as it bad oot proved adeqaato to Ibe iaCaadcd object."

" He repeated, tkai kt supported tke preeemt bill, iecame it Komld afford m tmmr* %£iciemi

protectiom. Wbea tbe price of corn was from GOi . to 0&«. under tbe proposed doty, ibe importatioa

of foreign cora woald be cbecked ; wbea tbe price was above 0S«., tbe cora from our eoloaieawoald

aaaM la free ; aad wbea tbe pricea were bigber, tbe dotlaa waald operato to peaveat like iaiparu-

tfaa of aa overwbelmiaf quaatity af foraiga aara. Aa bsaoarable gaaliiaiaa sppsaito bad apakea

ia favoar of a l&ed daty ; abstractedly, tbal aigbt leak wall eaaagb, bat wbea tbaf ragar^ed Ike

clreaawtaacea of tbe caoniry, and tbe waau of tbe people, ibey waald aee tke iapaesibility of adopi

iaf socb a prtaciple. Ifa bifk perawaeat duly were imposed, ibea, ia periods of scarcity, tbe poor

woald be exposed to sugeriage aad nrieariea, tbe latictioa of abicb ao claiam far peatectioa aa iba

part of tbe borne grower eaald avar JasCiiy. Far tbe advaaiofes, tbea, wbkb tke grawer foragaaa

wkea cora is hif(b. by tbe admtaaioa of foraiga graia, be reaeiTai cumpiaiariaa bj ibe taipn iiiii B mf

a bigb rate of duues wbcn cora ia at a low price. He recoivea, ia foei, aaly ikal r maaaii aii ia to

« Strb be is j nstly eatilled. /TAea Ugiehtimg mpom tkiM smkjeet, tkey were kommd lo look to Ika

d%ferent mmd vmryimg circwmifmcet of tke eommtrj, and to tke wmmttamd meeeuUif* -^ ^'t -m-

kakitantt. A permaaeai Axed dotj was iberefore out of tbe qae«tioa.**

Such, Sir, were the opioions of him to whom the free traders are perpetoally

I • ferring as their oracle. Am I not jostiSed in asserting that ha recanted f

The fact is, Mr. Huskisson had beea caught in the net of Maltbaa. He was

:>IIowed by tbe majority of tbe leaders of his party (Tories) ; bat a section of

that party have steadily resisted the gilded bait, and it is satisfactory to know

that Mr. Eluskisaon discovered aud confeased bis errors;— oh, that all whom
ho has misled woald like him repent, and take shelter under the protectife prin-

ciples of truth.
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There is one circomstanco which leads me to hope that some day Her Ma-

jesty's MinUters will see and forsake their free trade errors ; for when distress

oTcrwhelms that unhappy portion of free trade victims, the Spitalficlds' wenvors,

the Ministers abandon the principles of free trade which have ruinod those poor

indastrious people, and set about promoting an anti-frce-trade-Spitalfields'-ball

for their benefit, which Her Majesty has been advised to sanction, and even to pa-

tronize with her presence. All persons being enjoined by Her Majesty, that is,

by Her Majesty's Ministers, in defiance of the theory of free trade, to encourage

for a few days the poor starving English manufacturers. Her Majesty's wish

being stated to be, that on that occasion all should wear dresses composed of

home manufactured materials.

If there were any soundness in the free trade principle, why should the

people who intend to meet at the Spital fields' Ball be advised to go there in

British manufactured goods ? Let the free trade philosophers answer mo, if

they can, without destroying their own theories.

Every man of common sense must now see through the horrible cheat which

is attempting to be palmed upon the nation under the name of free trade. Here

then we have proof that the free traders who now rule hnovo very well what

conduces to the good of the home trade, as in the instance of the Spitalficlds'

ball they proclaim it ; but thoir own free trade schemes must be worked ont

at all hazards, and, backed by too many Tories, they say in deeds, if not in

words—^''Let the people be hurled into more and more competition, and consequently

greater poverty and misery ; for we have framed beforehand a Poor Law which

shall stop the encroachments of the destitute, and for ever stifle the cries of

them and their children !"

The awful fact proved by our export returns should suflRce to warn us, that we

are in the wrong road to prosperity. The condition of our population proves

the same thing ; and the attempt to force the people to be content whilst their

pockets are being picked, by the erection of Bastiles, the formation of divisions

of Rural Police, the breaking up of the old local, domestic, family system of

self-government, by unionizing and centralizing society, must, if persisted in, add

to that woeful waste of our resources by onr foreign trade, and thus hurry us faster

and faster into domestic confusion and civil war ; for, Sir, it is absolutely im-

possible that the people can endure much more privation.

Is it not then high time that our people and our governors should arouse from

their lethargy, and adopt such measures as arc calculated to distribute the

reward of industry and skill amongst our own people? There is such a way, Sir,

a path to prosperity and peace, without bloodshed, without violence, without

wrong. Shortly, I will point out that road—it lies in the very opposite direction

to free trade.—So much just now on that subject. ^

From what has happened in Parliament since I last mentioned the subject, I

must say a few words respecting the Anatomy Act. It is pleasing to find that

the subject has been noticed in the House of Commons. Nothing can be better,

at the present moment, than an exposure of the villainy and inconsistency of the

philosophers, whether their trade be in English paupers* bones, or in foreign

corn. I hope hereafter to witness more resolution on the part of their assailants.

One thing is always certain, when papers are withheld by the Government, there
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is a cAMt, I« Um fm of CIm ptptr wirich vat rafwad, (a reiuru of iIm aaaiWr

of bodiaa diaaaetad aadar Um
f
ifHaiaaa af Um act,) Um rcMoo it obrioaa—tkat

document would have proved Ibe eaaa afaiaet tba OoveraoMat or Ibair ofiear.

Every diataaaiaa as avail aabjaala daaa faod» if It wara aaly t« prave bow

Utile the faalleft 9( th9 poor, vbaa draaclUag oat iMr adtarabla ailataaaa la an

oaioa workhouse, are ditregarded by aar laglaUlorfl, aod bow very datiroat tba

GoraraaMat are aot to let tba public Into tba aaerat of the amoaot of CraAe

carriad oa la tba iaab aad boaaa of daad paapert t—1 am ibankfal tbat tbara la

oaa BMa wbo la raaolrad to look lata tbla matter.

It b too traa tbat tba Ooveroment refuaed a bmUod made by Mr. Macltaa,

M.P. for Oiford, to lapply iafonaatioo to tba Hoaaa af Caaiiaoi of tbo aambar

of humaa bodies soot to Schools of Aaalony for dlsaaatloa.

It may fairly be asked why they resisted a motion to aacertoio bow an act

of their own operated for the benefit of the public ? The answer is painfully

true— the Government induced the Houses of Parliament to pass this cruel act,

aader the plea tbat it would aid Anatomical Science, when in truth they wanted

t for patronage, and to replenish the empty coffers of University College. Pro-

vision was made in the Act to prevent the traffic in dead bodies;—tbat was

Barely to loll suspicion, for as soon as they had thus duped the Parliaoieot, tbey

set to work to cheat the public by contravening erery protoetioa gaaraatoed to

tbeau Tbcj bava aabloabiaflytoodar tiM aoaa of the iuspactor, been selling sobm

tboosands of pauper bodiaa to aiedieal pupils at 600 or 1000 per cent, profit

;

and by other overt acts, tbey have been illegally pocketing, for the aid of their

pet college, from 70,000/. to 100,000/. since 1832.

Von, Sir, may ask how this fraud could be accomplished. will tell you.

—

When 3tr. Warburton brought the Bill into Parliament, it was arranged tAat fur

ifte proiertioH o/ ike public, the Government should have ike control of theAct

^

totokscmre thai nofraud should bepractised. Lord Jobn Russell, and uioe other

.Members of the Government, having shares in University College, they appointed

an Inspector (paid by the public), who, instead of protecting the interest of

the public by enforcing the law, only attended to the profit of hit patraoa,

«nd studied how he could deceive the public by iiupoiing methods for braaUag
' he law which he is paid to enforce.

This monstrous procedure is fully set forth and explained in a aeriet of lattata

-^"^ *i^hed by Mr. Roberts in the Courier and Medical Timos, Mr. Warbnrtoa and

^ may swear *' that the act works well," till thoy ara black in the face, bat

incil the facta asserted by Mr. Roberts are disproved by evidence, tiM petitiaoa

i<^ recently presented tu the House of Commoaa— aaMMgat tba raal,

I by about 200 medical men, praying lor aa improveaient of tba

Anatomy Act—demand attention. A charge »o serious cannot be got rid of by

the declaration of one who is mora than saspected to be a party to tba fraad. Aa
la the assertion made by the Govenuaaat, tbat tba Anatomy Act has destroyed

tba iUagnl trade in dead bodies, tbey maat ba very ignorant if tbey do not

know that that assertion is untrue. It is only a week or two ago that a man waa

convicted at the Old Bailey of robbing a grave in Woodford Pariah.

The Government have, by assisting to break the Anatooiy Act, cacoaraged

the resurrectionists ; and thus, those men can aod do afford to rua all riaka
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tbey obUiD 3/. per subject. Trao enough, theirs' U not so good a trndc as the

f>ne cnmcd on by and for the benefit of certnin members of the Government,

trho obtain their supply nt a few shillings per subject, /ree/rom all risk of pro'

MTM/fON, and afterwards sell them at 4/. 129. Od. each.

The Gorcmracnt is well aware that it is not now necessary, nor has there been

for many years past any occasion, /br the bcfirjit of science , to dissect one-fifth of

the bodies which have been dissected. Not one pauper-body is, in fact, now re-

quired—the criminal prisons could have amply supplied all the wants of the profes-

sion ; the only reason why thousands of human bodies have been taken from work-

houses and sold for dissection, has been, to enable Iler Majesty's Ministers to

fill the coffers of University College, and themselves to take a share of the profits.

The Government obtained from Mr. Roberts, in 1836, the secret of his pro-

cess to prevent decomposition of .inimal bodies ; that invention is acknowledged

by the Oovernmcnt and the most distinguished Anatomists in London to be an

invaluable acquisition to advance Anatomical Science, and protect the lives of

pupils in the course of their studies ; and also to make a few bodies far mure

serviceable than hundreds now are when subject to putrefaction. Mr. Roberts

entrusted his invention into the hands of Government under the impression that

he was dealing with honorable men.

I am glad to see that numerous petitions have been presented to Parliament

complaining of the infraction of the Anatomy Act. If ^linisters were not quite

certain that investigation would prove their guilt, they would not allow this foul

stain to be cast upon their characters, having the power as they must have, if it

is not true, to disprove all that Mr. Roberts has charged against them.

And now, Sir, I fancy that you may be asking, Why all this noise about the

dead bodies of paupers ? I will tell you. I can remember witnessing the agony

of those poor creatures who are shut up in the workhouses. The lives of those

abjects are made more miserable by the thought, that after death society re-

quires that their bodies should be trafficked for the profit of their oppressors I

and mangled, and cut, and slashed, and then left to rot in masses !

Tell me not that they may prevent it, by calling witnesses to evidence their

refusal : I know, if you know not, the discipline of the Bastiles ! Sir, it is cruel

cowardice thus to trample on the weak and powerless I But there is a higher

reason why the poor should have their sacred feelings reverenced—call them pre-

judices if you will—destroy them, and you will infidclizc the man. I have mixed

with the poor and with the rich, and I have perceived that it is infidels who

make sport of such hallowed prejudices! No wise Christian Government will

dare to legislate for the removal of such whims ! It is a subject of the deepest

importance—it lies at the bottom of patriotism and of Christianity. Show me

the man who laughs at the respect which nature and Christianity award to the

bodies of the dead, and I will show yon an infidel.

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
P.S.—The law will not allow me, until next week, to nny one word about the reason atti/;ncd

by Lord John Russell for postponing the consideration o( the New Poor Law. Thereby hang* a

tale nhicb I miivt tell.—R.O.

Erratum —In a part of the irapresnion of No. 22, p.l73, litb line, the worda **i>i Maj/^ 1892,"

•bould have been left out.

Printed hj Vioceot Torroi & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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'* Ther* «r« b«c i«9 mmimmiBm vmt c«m JUrt (alvmi Mtt|<iig iW WMm. jm kavv)-'
*> fvr i««ir |

wf»»r«t»o« aiiagTv^ wiilb r«ttiv«p«; mm4 —ttf flNifUd wiu a^airau** for

ii>ini( «n >•( ftfr yo«f mmitUf*— }*»u »kaU mi folWw |w*# K4i»«#4*.

'

'
' )«• Wft a^r*. Inn fcr aif 4Mf«r«M INmm.

^
if• 4o»e« «*#4lf . TWr* «««iM lMt» Wrft a^r*, li«c fcr aif JMgiriii Htnn . PvHnm* ft mill

year. U fraatH aa4 ffIaar4, aa4 Ikaaf ap is aiy ba^.rBMi t a^^ U raMia4» Mr. aavar !• Icy

My Im«4 4«i»a lu ir%t nil I lia«9 ofvfrd t«ai« priiiioM lo iLr ikroM' of titrnf Ut iW •rigMMJ. Il«w
c«aiplac««iily M wraM la laal ai mm at ikl* awawai wluie wnUH (« yo«< ^^J ^ Oodufall a^rcy
Uaaa|a«,My 4aar fH««i, aa4 ivnilW Warta af y««r taaaua* ia«ardt>a«.

** Mkaalrf a ilwalatl— ar raaifaallaa uia |4aca, kata yoa iW pwar •• wad Ma a Timnmr
Htmm^mrd, arrordiaf la ilka Itea af 4«y, aaaauaeiH ilk* atasi, aa aa la lal •• kawa ilka tartiaal

lairliif»ara f

*' I bad pranaard la aiyaalf la kata aiiaWad m» af ro«r l#a#«f A(a avanaar. hm mj taaaaaa
•iJl aai arfaiu of li ; aa4 loaf ara Um yrar rvtattaa 4« I Wpa la aaa |a« a»ra awra bm as ta

York»lure.

'* Writ. Ood bU«i aail prrtarva jou aad yovn; aa4, «kaa ya« wrila lo Mrs. O.. prav im aat

aaiil lo five aiior aad Mr«. Ilolkr aad aoo't ba»l aad aM«l eordtal raapacia la k»t aad MarU.
Willi tttry wub (or your baaltli and kappiaaaa, 1 fiaaii, daw ttir, yvara, avar MlliMly,

- W. HULKB.-

The foliowing elo(|oeot petition it copied from tbc Standard of May 27» IS41 :—

•FACTORY CRIPPLES.

** To tka Nobility, Oratij. a»d Clarfj •( ikc Uail»d Kiagdoa of Orral BriUiB uU Irdaad.

M-- -^ T^da. Rer. ar», aad 0«iUaaw»—Tka kwiMa patilio*

ofWiUiaMDo, laaLaaa, Cray's laa Um, iatka fariak af Si. A»-
dr««'«, Halborii. • \, akawack—

** Tkai ^mnr prtiiioaar kas kad fraal expariaeea, nd loaf fall dcaplj tolarcatad is tka fariory
, f^ ^^^ ^ ,)^ fea«artaa al Ika a«rlv afa af all ya«ra(i« 1810), a

I lo work ia ikaa. is alaoH avary dayai iawau fmm ika fc>««r«i lo
r waollea clolk, Ull tka cloaa of tka yaar 1818. al »Urk Ubm ka

wu so i«hroi, woru*oul rripplr.

** That it It ibr opioioo of your bunbia pctiliooer.afker loaf axperieaer. aMtnra aad driikarala
rofitidrralioa. ibat a nytirai of rrurlty and oppmsioa ba« •(itied ia tbc farlorir* of ibe ITailad
Kiugtioni of Orrat Bntaia tince ibe rommrorrmrat of tke prcseal rcatarj, equal ia atrocity la
tbat prariiaed la iba slave coloaies of ibe West ladiaa.

*' That indrpandent of many ibou»and« of tleatbv, by auirkiaery aad oikenaiaa, tkerc aragrrat
aumbrr* of llrr M.ii ^ ifcu wbo ba«a bara aiaiaiad, atilaled, aad crippled for lira, ia

various na)», t>; liir and arms, by tka dialocaiioa, caatraeUoa, aad atker defonaitiea ^
thr joinu auil \^•^^>^^^ :r nn'f .1...... ..., ^f |||^ vpiaa, Ac. aad readered otieriy iaeapa*
bir of rarninK It ^ ' • ' x-b tkay kava beea kroi^kt iip,er of tarataf tkeir

aitfotion With ai)Y t >^i< « .>t «>i<rr>^ tn /i Ime of iaduairy.

" Tbat after a period of tweaty>f ve yeara* aalaHrraplad lakaar hi tka fcatariaa, aad Aaiaia
kafiac aarrifired aiy kealtk. atreaftk. aad caaatfiaiiaa. kalaf ataalad ia aiy fravtk. rripflad la
botb lef« and kaeea, aad baving lott a great part of aiy rigbi arai. ia caaia^aeaca af i^ariaa rr*
retted, aotbing awaits aia but lo drag oa tka raaaiader of m} da#a, aadlaraaaata aiy awnrakla
eiitieara in a Morkboaae; aad that tbcra ara at ikb tiair, la tki* aaligkiaiMd aad Clrialiaa faaa
try. bundrrH« of in«Ji«idual«. of all a^r*. and botk ta&ca, wbo owe tkeir aihtriai la ika aaaM raaaa,
aad wbo«e rasr> arc equally deplorable.

*' That in con«equrace of ibe low rate of aragec. wkiek ara barely taAcieaC la |wa*l<a dba •#•
ea«aarir« o'^i.'- ~- f- "».-i. .-i • xceount aiy kaviag beaa eaaplayed fsr aoae itaaa

at a coali I above ike a«er^«} did aoi aaMoai ta all. for a
J^t\o^of >>ora ikaa B«. a*waakaa dba aearagv} donag all

t^«' tout ^KJO.'. lur waf(r«. Tkeaa aakappy craaiaraa kate aol ba^ abia la aava
A"> ire tuppori. and. cuiiteqaaatly, aa aaaa a* tkey ara »adarid aaakia la vavk
in thr i«ri,wi«. iiirt bfcoaia a burdea lo iketr friaada ar ika pariak.

*' Tbat duriag tbe liaM tkaaa aakappy cHpplaa kaea kaaa laOi^, aad wtarteff aal tkair

baraaacaaaariaa of life, ibe ataaufaciurert.wkokaTe reaped tke baaait af ikatr lakoar,
«maaaipg ItMaaaiawerflk. aad are now larroaadcd ky every lasary Aat dtb aarld aaa

^ well kaowa Ikal soaie of tkeai are wortk a aiillioa atairliiv.

**Tbatoatof alltbia wealtk.wkirb bat brea obuiaed at ibe e«pe««e af tka live*, liaib^aad coa-
atitolioaaof thuit«ain?s of llrr M<i.-.i«-» «ubjecu. aoikiog bat ye« bera expradrd la aaidiorating
Ibe rendition ct 1, ar ia Makiaf rif araiiaa la ikaaa wkaa ika facianet ka«a
drprivad of etr

.
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•*TWl altbonfk It mmA 1m sdmitled that, owinf to Uie foread of koowledi^e, and ihe exeriloni

of aoraral betieToIrnt rnlightrnrd tatrsmrn. ^ho hare of lair jrari iatprrsird thcnurlfca, and
bo«i UKeacinc in iheir rndravourt, on brbalf, and fur the welfare, of the people employed in

faclorica, who bate at great labour and expeme obtained in parlitiiiimt Rome wme and Kahuarj

law*, nbercby tbc hour* of labour have been rrdured, and the rendition of the work people, grna-
r-"* ••""frfred, yet ooilitng has ever been done, or, at far as I am able to learn, ever thought of,

the •uflcrtni^K uf thota uohappjr cripples who have sacrificed eferyiktng for the benefit

i;iitrjr.

** That it ii the opinion of your humble petitioner, that any pcmon who rnmparet iho present

price of aiaaufaciured goods, whether of silk, rotion, or woollen, with the prires of the same sort

of soods iO or M years ago, must be avtonished at iha difference, and be led to inquire ibe cause
•f Uw freat reduction.

" That if the oueation was put to a manufacturer as to the cause of this great reduction in the

price of roods, ana wh> we ha»e been enabled to outntrip and undersell etery country in the world,
the weight of his anawer would rent upon our improred machinery, but no nlluKion would be made
lo the liTes and limbs which have been lost, the broken constitutions and blaNted pruspectnof those

wl)o attended that machinery ; and it munt be borne in mind, that preTious to the introduction of
improYcd machinery no lives were lost nor cripples made.

•* That it is the opinion of your humble petitioner that the factory cripples in this country
would far exceed in number and present a more awful spectacle for the contemplation of the phi-

lanthropist than the weather-beaten heroes of Greenwich or CheUea Hospital ; and a great many
of them are young, helpless females who, had it nut been for the factories, might at this time have
been the pride aitd ornament of the age and country in which they live.

** And that having no hopes the parliament will interfere in our behalf, and considering that wa
are justly entitled to the protection of that country for which wc have Kacrificrd everything valu-
able in life, your humble petitioner, by and with the advice of many of hiti frliow-sulferert, with
every becoming feeling of profound humility and respectful deference, thinks it hiK duty lu bf^ that

you will be graciously pleased to take such measures as may lead to the formation of a couimitiee,

to institute an inquiry into the extent of the suffering of this hitherto useful class of operatives, and
device, arrange, and adopt such measures as to }ou may seem coiidi:cive lo our future comfort, in

ameliorating our present unhappy condition, and to enable us (who are hunibli d and bowed down
by a deep sense of the awful situation in which we are placed, by the wickedness generally prevail-
ing in the factories), to spend the remainder of our days in preparation for that im| orlani rhange
we must fcoon undergo, and of which, from the nature of the circumstances we have, from infancy,

been surrounded by, and the ignorance of such people, we cannot generally he supposed to be fully

aware; and that you may to health, peace, and happiness, enjoy the Divine favour and protection,

your petitioner, as in humble duty bound, will ercr pray, dc.
" WILLIAM DODD."

ADTJBRTISEMEMT.

On tbe »Mli of June, 1941, ^111 be publUhed,

PRICE TfVOPESCE,

No. 26, of the FLEET PAPERS,
WHICH WILL CONTAIN A PORTRAIT OF

OF RIDDLE8WORTH, IN THE COUNTY OP NORFOLK.

Orders received by the Publishers, Mr. PAVEV, 47, Holywell Street, Strand,

and Mr. STEILL, 20, Paternoster Row, London.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palaee Row, New Road, Londoa.
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TIIKSF Pnpcni are nrinciptlly intrndrH for the p^roMl of tie friendi of Chri«-
' CoBttUuUon

;
pn ^^y and the Arisi(»cracy,an<i of

lio are poMeased ot i ,
i hh-vl of Ihr writer will he !•

pK|ttaiti the rcnaon for the prenent aiarminif nt.t :\'\nh fw>eiety,and thr enn«
«r.iiii!if ii s.ritrity of life and property; aK<» t •• r.n.ntks imon tli.- folly

HofattenptiDg to uphold oiJ! iie

l.-,..ii,^.j. iheancooatitutional roeani ot c 1..1.... n-

ai;<*,and Force; finally, to atate his own viewa on tl> ^e,

Coi.t. • ^ -.:.-. - > V- -ity, to e?ery r:. «i.

1 ' the fact, that la

now g lu !cg!?iaic lor the preaent noinrtii— putimg on !ay

— ii t'rom hand to mouth/' in the b«pe thftt utmrn inior* 'u-

- meeecdinK Stateeinen to legialat ' licit

re in ft modi* of Bucceaafiilly rc-c- itntioiia

' tfltiaoity;— and thai ihat ii» ihc . \' y to

,
tiLa of political partiaaoa, who an- i...k only

pn«rinK th« way to uoiveraal Haui, Aoarchy» and Doapotiaaa*

Nonces TO OCRRESPONDENTS.
^'

r II • At Hoaie"ooTueadaya. Tboiadaya.aad Saturdar*.
< irii.— Mr. Oa«U«r l« iafaraMtf ikat ihi* ** kooaai" Aaii-Curn.Law.L««lar«r haa pa(»-

.-r. •n.'r* u4 abwif* l««|»r ia Um Mmrmimf Ckrwmielr, in wbtek Mr. Sida^y BaMtk
r^ «aj uflj aaaM«. Mr. O. ha« hiUiarlo io vain aiuwpird !• praevra a ropy
of it «««ur<>4i by iba aaw».woaMa UmI mob oo* «iII br oUahwJ. MoaatMoo,
br . MyM ba laay. va^r ikr ioiieiiaaa of ib« bast atiarfaa aMa ia B«flaarf.

h\ 1. tbal ** Lord Mrlboornr it iW ftMlovt foal ia iM^aad ; l^ai b* bM
oo mwrr ,. i,.. - <*«haft4t** ibol ** K* ncift. in bit I

'- ^ a foal, mttk aa aaa,

aa Lord Mrn> ('<«| fa iha affoaloai roxur. «ii • i . mmi tkitf im Em^
Uad;"ih«i': L— daa aad Kaafr nrr b?;iorrnr anbopo aad A«Mry
ara tainu. hyporntr*. raM-alt. vilUia*. aad ialdd*;" ibai ** lb* b^i i« a i« toW-

jart for ibc trcAdouU ;" and tbal " Um Daka af SotlMrlaad i« a rob! • >Mil«r ranool

dMir* Um food opiaioa af aurb a MVMa BMS. li«> waita «tUi patiror* lar rKMitMo«tor of Mr.
Sidaey SauUi'a wraib ; for he i« told, thai** SmUi i« «rrj aa(rv. aad vory. voryataiftaa." If ibo

Ic-i! '^-n^ My araam^'^ woe will, ia d«a liaM. ba r—<y i if aaiy abai^ IfcalUl •dl be
Ir i>ioaofllir ! rmk,

Wi. t.. Um Pan. r. rrlaraa UMnka lo Lord for aaa aayaraif ; la

Sti . lUri., for l««*)*ilUuK* aad •oaMartklaa of draoat to Mr. - foe aaaah^Hat;
aad to Mr. for Ive abillinf«.

II. J. II. naooK. Aabioa»aadar.Lyaav->Ob. jf. it ia wll kaow tbat " iha aMll-owaora aaa taMaf
aatffMa)tb«ir anii-Cofo Law parijaai iWaagb Uwir aiUia. aad ara aubii^ UMir'baada* (bafai

aifn tb«m."
la r*ply to a aaamaaa Uat of bind inqoirrr*—'* How faa w» ba^t tita yaar iatarr- 'aia-

\rt brjfa to %mj—byaaroarafinf ibr nrrtiUttrin of thr Ftrrt Paj^r^t. aad by prarc ;-••-

Mrnla for ihi^ir rovrra. Mr. <)a«(lrr . •^llrr aMdiaa* for adv^r-

iiaio^ ran b* foood iban ibv Ftfel I .trirt. aa4 awtit u atary

rmak. la tbe »'-' ' -^ rnitaKr. r»-,,urr» n, w .- t irri * .^r- , ^t* f W foaad. Cforgyawa,
Laodlorda, a. ,ter, of State. Plougbboy*. Fartory CUtdrta. aad Wa«v«r«,pa-
troaise tbr«r I

SoM* rompiainu ar# Modr <4nif of tb« Fleet Pe «oaa aa il ia

10 procure paper of a dt:: idiof «tli ba altered.



Notices of the " Fleet Papers."

' THE FLEET.
• Amooi^ ibc n T '..< '

, , , : I .i-.rdioiirj

than ihal dailj «ti ^ nrc vn-
rlu^rH. Ill ih'- f"-- .... .i * -ink,
i.iiiiii nii.l i il i»«rry pr«' liNh

11 .iiii iii.ui, ^ iiion «l ihr > istcr

MiiDiJ oirr whose >< littlar aitti lite ptuH iiAVc cnii^Frly |>um«1 in iit'ltKiiled aUfiiltoii. And
\rt oae rrll rfqin > >porint iiolirr ; it in that whirh rontniiiN thr iinprif^oiicd OaHilcr. ihu

frirad of the |H>or. iin- r<.iiNpr»nlor of the rif^hl* of all, the 'Kin(^ of the Fartory Children.*

Ncfer did name fawleiird in srorn u|>on another, an 'kini;' whn upon hini. prove bo true an index of
his real |K>«ilion. \n a kin^ he lioldn hift levee**, and. aa a kin|^ou)(ht to do, reeeiveH rich and poor.

Here meet the proud wenator and the huinltle fariory labourer, nun of eirery shade of polities,

all anxioun to lekiify their respect for Mr. Oaniler, and their Nympatliy for the ran^e in which ho
•utTer*. Never did malice so outwit itself as did Mr. Thornhill, in removing Mr. Oastler'i trial

from York to London, and thus makin(( hi<i impriHonment a triumph, and his cause one of general
interest. The respect and regard in which Mr. Oastler iw held by the various inmates of the Fleet
IB most sinking, and prove* how highly he is esteemed by all grades of society.

** Ma. Oahti.er.—We perceive thai several friends of this worihy patriot intend giving a
tfAMCert and hall in his honour, on Monday next, at the Carpen(er'<< Ilnll. The vocal strength for

llMcoDCcrt is large, consisting of Misn Peiikelh, Messrs. Penny, Ouodal, Travis, fic. ; and the pro-

grmaune eoaiain« a rich seleciion of favourite popular glees and songs. At the conclusion of the

concert tlie ball will coirmence. The greatest care will be taken to preserve the respectability of
the attendance, and we feel confident, from our knowledge of those who will conduct the ball, that

the greatest propriety will he observed. We do hope and trust that every admirer of ihe charac-
ter and opioiont of Mr. Oastler will aid in this excellent endeavour to assist him in his present

situation.

*• The FLEET PAPERS, Nos.20, 21,22.—These three * Papers* are occupied with matter
of the most presting importance—the contemplated change in the Corn Laws, and the effecls likely

to be produced by surb change. In proof of the soundnoNs of the writer's views on this Nubject,

and that they are no hasty conceptions formed from the impulse of the present time, Mr. Oastler
gives extracts from his recorded speeches and writings years ago. We cannot but observe, bow-
ever, that his remedial measures are as Utopian as, did circumstances permit, they would be de-
sirable. But relrogation is impossible, and it is totally out of any man*s pov«er now ' to prohibit

• he introduction into this country of any article or commodity which can be grown or made here;'

«or can any legislative enactment prevent 'articles being exported upon which more labour is still

required.* However desirable such a plan might be,

' Over the past not God himself has power.'

It must, therefore, be for the future that we must legislate, and to devise snilabje plans for ame-
lioratiBf the evils, for our mistakes have produced the test of ability, in politicians and statesmen."
—Mmmcketter and Sat/ord Advertiser, May 29, 1841.

•• Tbt FLEET PAPERS.—We have received some of the • Fleet Papers,* from Ihe pen of
Mr. Oastler; they are deserving of the serious attention of all parties in the State, more particu-
larly lbo«e engaged in discussions on the Poor Law and the Corn Duty scheme. Mr. Oastler al-
ways expressed himself forcibly, but in his present position, unfortunate as it is for his own imme-
diate comfort, he seems to have concentrated his thoughta more intensely than ever to one point,
and they shine out with uncommon vigour.

" Mr. Oastler is not alone in this example. Cervantes, Sir W. Raleigh, &r. gave full scope
to their genius, during their imprisonment, and enriched the world with their labours.

^* Confinement then does not cramp the mind, but juiiging from known facts, adds, contradic-
tory as it may seem, rather to its powers.

*' Of a truth it is that Mr. Oastler never wrote better nor more to the pnrpose. We now pre-
sent our readers with an extract from his last nomber {22), and it will be there seen bow he deals
with free trade and the Poor Laws.

** This letter (as are the others) is addressed to Thomas Thornhill, Esq., and after some pre-
fatory remarks on the New Poor Law and Corn Laws, and Free Trade policy, he thus proceeds:

• • • • •

** Anything more appropriate to the present state of things was never penned ; and amongst
the free-trading societies, they would give a rich argosie to buy up all Oastier's letters; but tbev
nill be read and will make their way; thousands now, after reflection (and who among the English
population does not reflect?) agree implicitly to Mr. Oastler's words in the last part of his letter:

* Free trade demands the abandonment of all protection to the English labourers and artisans,

although its apostles pretend to be the only friends to the industrious!"

—

Chester Courant, June
1, 184L

"The FLEET PAPERS.—We Uke the above very graphic sketch of a class, the 'Free
Trade* gentry, from No. 22 of the ' Fleet Papers,' now in course of publication by Mr. Richard
Oastler, ao well known for his humane exertionr in favour of the Factory Children. He is now in

the Fleet Prison, for debt, but publishes his ' Papers' weekly. They contain a vast fund of va-

luable information, and we are glad to hear that their circulation and influence is extensive."

—

Salopian Journal, June 2, 1841.
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Sir,—How very strange it noet bare touaded ia tlie Ooom
of CommoDS the other night, to have heard the name of your cait-ofl^ impriaooed

Steward once nore mentioned by one of the Cabinet Minittera of the Crown !

ItMcma that Sir Robert Peel had accused the whole minitterial corpt of certain

Crimea and miademeaoourt, and had placed them on their trial—one of bia charges

being ** an attempt to agitate the country," when, in a fright, at the very mention

of agitation, up jumped my old friend Mr. Thomas Babington Macaulay, and at

the tip of his voice vociferated, " A-g-i*t-a-t-i-o«n,is a d-i-s-1-o-g-i-s-t-i-c word.

Tlie word 'agitation' might apply to the proceedings of Mr. Oastler very well
!"

And then, rubbing his eyes as if recoveriug from a dream, be tremblingly pro-

ceeded with his oration.

The members of tiio House most have stared in amazement, wondering what

Mr. Oastler had to do in a quarrel between Sir Robert Peel and Her Majesty's

Blioistcrs. I will tell you all about it.—It is really true that my name bannta

the Right Honourable Mr. Thomas Babington MacauLiy everywhere. It matters

not, whether he is in India, regulating the laws of conflicting Pagan and Mabonnedan

principalities at 10,000/. a year— or presiding over the War DepaitmeoC at

home for 4,000/. a year—or sitting in the Uooae of Conmons for nothing, m
the representative of oar modern Athens— or writing letters to tba wiatasea,

his constituents, from Windsor Castle ;—wherever Macaulay is, and whatever Im

is doing,'* Oastler" ia always present to his mental vision—aa I was to his dia-

tracted eyesight, on Friday, June 15th, 1832, in the White Cloth Hall Yard,

Leeds, at the moment that I stormed the** Invincible," and moanted the quarter-

deck ;—when, in the same instant, the Right Honourable—no, he waa not then

Right Honourable, but plain Mr. Thomas Babington Macaulay—took to hia

lieels, and, in a hurry, fled I He was, as his friends owned, defended by 30,000.

I conquered with only 200 ! We shall neither of us. Sir, forget that day " while

memory holds her seat."

I reuii'mbcr that you were delighted with your ttenrard on ibat occa«ioo.

I have not forgotten that his Grace the Duke of Wellington was much amused
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with the account thereof; and, as a little light reading must be preferable to such

a continuous strain of heavy-work as the free trade discussion has imposed upon

m, I will, to expl:iiti (he ejaculation of the Secretary of War, ust remind

yon of that most extraordinary event. Its recital will serve to cstoblish tho

falsehood of the Rev. Mr. Burnett, who, at Exeter Hall, a5;scrted that" the Anti-

Slavery Society were those who had befriended the Factory Children." Mr.

Thomas Babington Macauloy is a noted Anti-Slavery man. The history of that

day will prove how anxiously he then supported '*the friends of the Factory

rhildren." There is a most strange inconsistency in the aforesaid gentlemen of

the Anti-Slavery Society. I have been called to witness their strenuous eflFurts

to keep the late Mr. Wilberforce out of Parliament. I have been pelted for

tapporting Am, by their hired ruffians ; and I have lived to hear them boast

that they were his friends. I havo teen them offer every insult to the late

Michael Thomas Sadler—I have been assaulted and bruised by their hired

bludgeon men for defending him—and I have lived to hear them boast that

"they are the friends of the Factory Children!" But I am forgetting "the dis-

logistlc word, Agitation," and the logical deduction therefrom, in the mind of

the Right Honourable Thomas Babington Macaulay, late of Windsor Castle

—

"Agitation" being always in At> raind confounded for "Oastler." f will now

tell you why.

I had been on your business, to your estate at Calverley, on the I5th of

June, 1832, and, having heard that the Reformers were that day to dine together

in the Coloured Cloth Hall Yard, Leeds, and that their two candidates, Mr. John

Marshall and Mr. Thomas Babington Macaulay, were to address them, I thought

it would be a good opportunity to test "their friendship to the Factory Chil-

dren," (as Mr. Burnett has it,) by an inquiry, if, in the event of their being

elected, they would support Mr. Sadler's Ten Hours' Factory Bill ? Mr. Sadler

was the candidate in tiie Tory interest. With this view I resolved to ride round

by Leeds, in my way home to Fixby Hall. As soon as I arrived in Leeds, I waited

upon the Short Time or Ten Hours' Bill Committee. I was delighted to find

that they had anticipated my wishes, and had already appointed a deputation to

make the necessary inquiry of the Reform candidates.

My friends of the Short Time Committee insisted on my accompanying the

Deputation, and furnished me with their written order, to represent them on that

occasion. We, being desirous to perform our duty without any annoyance to

the guzzling Reformers, (of whom, they said, some thousands were feasting in the

Coloured Cloth Hall Yard,) repaired to the gate, and inquired of the " guard "

there, " when it would be convenient to ask the candidates a question?"—Re-

ference was immediately made to the Chairman, who sent us word, that " after

dinner, between four and half-past, the candidates and their friends would attend

a public meeting in the White Cloth Hall Yard, when any elector would be per-

mitted to ask them any question." From the stress which was laid on the words

"elector" and "permitted," I felt sure that I, who was only a native, and

a freeholder of the borough, should be refused, that is, if it were possible by

force to hinder me.

At the time appointed, I attended at the gates of the White Cloth Hall Yard.
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Tliey were cloeed. lo m lillle while we eotere<L TIm caadWitm wmI their frieodi,

the liberal gentry, were not then arrived, hot MMiy thoMMdt of their party had

been let into the yard by a private entrance. Theae mea tarroaaded the hattioft

(or ttepa and landiof-plac<>) on the aonth aide of the yard. The yells with which

they graeted nyaelf and frienda, epoke all langoafet : I taw la a meniat that

we were Co be oppoaed. I directed my friende to take np their groaad mmdtr ttn ir

whit«» banner, inscribed " Operativea demand a pledge for the Tea Hoan' i ar-

tery Dill/' at the north-ea«t comer of the yard. With two frieada I mada my
way to the huitiap, and waa moat royally biaeed, bootod, and groa—d ai. TIm
confotion, the oatbi, coraea, and Impracatiooa which tbeae RafonMrt Indalgad

in, bafflet all daacription. The crowd rapidly increased. The nolte, the

langunge of the lower regions, raged still more farioatly. When I tried to

speak, roy efforts were all vain. I smiled, bowed, and retired. Remember, Sir,

theae were all liberal, enlightened, anti-slavery ** friends of the Factory Childrea."

The #iN which I was attempting to perpetrate, was cirilly to auk their chosen

candidates. «* if they would sopport the Ten Hours' Factory Bill 1" That waa

.nil, Sir, which caused this rage and fury ! In a little while, the candidates and

their well-fed companions, from the dinner, arrived. They formed on the north

side of the yard, and elevated their chairman on a tub,—why or wherefore, I

never heard. The confusion In that yard, at that moment, was complete. Whilst

the oratora in the reform interest were doing their beat at speechlfjrlng, a coacb,

called the " Invincible," was dragged Into the yard. Its top was soon occupied

by the Whig candidates and the Whig ^lite of Leeds, and, thus manned. It waa

dragged aa aaar to the proper stone hustings, on the south, as possible. Confaslos

was now still more confounded. Not a word from any speaker could be heard

—

it was all dumb show on their part, and boisterous but confused brimstonic din

on that of the beertficdJaudieDCc. It was of no use rcmaining^any longer on the

stone hustings. I was determined to meet the candidatea on the quarter-deck of

the ** Invincible," and there, in the presence of all, to ask the qaeation. 1 had much
difficulty in forcing my way through the pressing, opposing, angry crowd, to my
small, but faithful band of ten hours' men, whom I found arranged, as I had left

them, around their banner. I addressed them in language suited to the occaf ion

—

told them that I must be on the "Invincible"; and,lf they were afraid, I urged thea

to leave mr. We were 200,—they (the reformers) were, they said, 30,000. W%
marched steadily towards the mass we entered it, forming a trlaagle. I was tht

point—my trusty friendsarranged themae1veacom|MictIy behind me. Wbta wewera
fairly in the body of the crowd, iheir pressure forced ms forward. It waa argad,

from the hustings, that *' I n-as not an elector," and, conaequently^had no right to

bethcre. I assertedthefreedomof my birth, and, smiling, marched onwards. We
were observed by Mr. Thomas Babingtun Macaulay, who aoirjwas *' agitated,**

and wished that I would ask him any question ; but my resolva araa Made to

mount the coach, and be on equal terms, in presence of the crowd, with the

candidates. He shook, turned pale, and was silenLf At length we reach the

coach, and my friends, as I had previovaly arranged, formed fo«r deep in front

thereof. We had then the hustings in oar power. I mounted—waa restated for

a while—my coat was torn in two equal parts to tb« cape. When I landed on
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the quarter-deck, oh, what a shout 1 I never heard one like it ! My foes, in front,

were turned to friends, and thousands of Rcforucrs shouted — *' Well done,

Oaatler! thou deserves to be a King." But poor Mr. Thomas Babingtou

Macaulay, Captain of the Inrincible, since then of Asia, and afterwards of

Windsor Castle, being a-g-i-t-a-t-e-d by Oastlcr's presence, fled! As I mounted

on one side, he dismounted on the other, and, very much to my surprise, I found

myself in command of the *' Invincible." Well may Macaulay ever after logically

derive from the word "agitation"—"Oastlcr." Hence, did he exclaim in the

House of Commons, when none in the House thought of Oastlcr, save Macaulay,

** the word agitation might apply to the proceedings of Mr. Oastler very well."

I had forgotten to tell you, that these two anti-slavery candidates would not

pledge ** their friendship to the Factory Children." That fact, and similar facts,

which will come out in due course in these Papers, prove how Mr. Burnett mis-

represented truth, when he said, that *Hhe Anti-Slavery Society were the friends

of the Factory Children."

I must not forget another fact which occurred that day. As I was returning

from the "|Iuvincible," after having questioned the liberal candidates,—a poor

little Factory boy, who had watched my proceedings, said to a friend of mine

—

" Poor Mr, Oastler 1 how they have ill-used him ! I wish I could get to him to

pin his coat." He had a pin ready. My friend brought it, with the lad's obser-

vations, and pinned my^coat with it. That pin I have in this cell— that pin 1

will keep till death—that pin shall be buried with me. Oh! Sir, I do value //iff/

pin! It was the grateful tribute of infancy to its protector !—it was the first

reward which I received for public services ! Thousands cannot buy that piu !

With it I will, blessed by Almighty God, I will, with that pin, nail the Ten Hours'

Factory Bill to the Constitution of England !

I wonder if that hoy still lives.—So much, Sir, for this digression.

A word to those unfortunates who may be gulled by their leaders in the

forthcoming new movement.—I urge them to remember Bristol, Nottingham

Castle, and Newport. The victims there were once, as they, the favourites and

pets of the '* Liberal " Government !—Where are they now ? I would remind

the honest dupes, who think that they shall have better days when no corn is

grown in England, that if they proceed one step farther than the Interest of the

** Liberab" requires, they will only form another batch of victims, to be tortured,

or banished, or hanged, for the amusement of their betrayers !

The strongest appeals are now made to the hungry operative ; he iit told that

those who wish that his food should be grown in England are his bitterest foes;

that if be were allowed to feed on foreign corn it would only cost half the price

of English corn, and that then also his wages would be raised ! Some few may,

perhaps,beso foolish as to believe such falsehoods—they may, perhaps, be driven

to desperation under such excitement. But the great body of thinking artisans

will not be thus deluded—they know that the great apostle of this new science,

Mr. Kicardo, said, in his Chapter on Foreign Trade, " that profits can never be in-

creased, excepting by a reduction of wages." The people have listened to those

charmers too long, and under their guiding have found their way to misery and

wretchedness, unparalleled. It is well, however, to caution the " agitators," that
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alii. Mi. * . uutlcr the •uu*liiu« o( the Mim it tbosld hem*

After »uii ' ..f their prfteiU patroM, Ibey vlU be Irvattd with mm 1UU«

Cfu-eiiiony ua 1 •liUeriMl dtt|>e« h»r« biW.

Hut, Sir, i ^ try at War's AgUatioa, m4 tbt fmmahnmf •f

thit eoMqueror, attd bidding ftdiea to tbo t4>oJt of I be atv niaiOerial afUatiou,

how tbali f reatnUn my iadignaiioo and dUguat, wban I find a aoblemaa of Lord

TtfignoMulb't rank aixf 'twri^.ter—a Coaaervatife !—in ibo dabato oa ** ibe

waal of confideoce ia .M ' oot«ootaaUaf biotaaJf vitb paaaisf aaaatload

their c/owning-aia^ or aatiafyiaf bit eoaidaaea by loke-wanB praiae, bft

K'oitig oat of bit way, and, with reference to ** tba axacrablo aad atroeiout Ntir

Tuor Law," (for inch the late Karl of KIdou, wbo wat a wlttr man than lx>rd

TeigBittoatb, taid It wat,) tliut addreating the Ilooteof Commona 1 Ult Lordthtp

i« rpfKNTtad to bare taid, '^ I do not deny that the greatett poatible praiae b doo

Co tba Miniatert for aoma of their meatarot. The noble Lord ( Lord Joba Reaaell)

hat acquired Immortal honour by the measure which he has &dopt<;^ for the a1-

tcratiuD of the Poor Laws I For that meatura the ooble Lord detenrea tha

highett praise I
"

Uonor telaad bold on aia vbao I read Ukai tenteoce from ikai man !—
To bear tuck adalation of a foe, from one who eallt himtelf a Contenratire,

and, at such, a Chrlttlan and a fiiend of the Church !^och praise of an Infernal

law, respecting which a Bbhop in his place iu the House of Lordt, declared,

Ihia ** ut Chrittiaot, Eoglithmen omght not to tubmit to it
! "—a law which

traiM|ileaoB tho moat tacred offices o( religkin, outraget the beat aad 6octt feel-

iagaof oar aatara,and tears in tatters that rer)' C'onslitotion of which the Con*

aerratirct are taid to be to proud \—I tay, Sir, to hear such a law telected by

a Contenratire, an enemy to the Ministry, and by him, placed at a crown of fai-

mortal glory on their heads, it a tigu of the times which well nigh makea ma
despair, aiul almost proret to deiuonstniliou, that God hat gireu ut up to judicial

bliudaeta, And waitt only till we bare filled op the meature of our iniquity, be-

fore he pourt out Hit fury upon nt.

Under that law, which Lord Teignmouth tayt it " ma Imaortal boaoor " to

the Minister, Dur land it turned Into a houte of mourning, hunantatioa, and woe !

By that law, men are trained, and yoked, and used to hortca' work. Tba poor

).n%.. been poitoued by teoret in our battilea ;—hutbaadt aad wirea, paroata aad

len, bare, for poverty, been impritoned and aeparated ; thirering they

have been dragged very naay milet to meet the guardiaat for relief, aad, after

having waited the life-long day, hoping for their right, they have, curtiag Cbair

plunderers, paced, empty handed, their weary way homeward, through froal aad

^now, and have toon after died of want—tome b their homea, and toma by thj

^inre been refused in which to bury the dead; tba kaaferad

^litbman, not being able to move, bat laid on the gttaa award,

and hat eaten the grasa, at far at he could reach, and then died ! Molbara aad

lathers have, in merry^ killed their children—wives, in distractioa, hare eooi-

Bitted suicide, when, by that law, they have been torn from their aged baabaadt

—widow.^ have, under its horrors, drowned themselves!—yoaag woaeo have

been ejtpoaed and flogged—yes, Mr. Tborahill, floggwi on tbair aaked bodies.
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by A monster of a man ! an officer under the law of devils !— and still a Con-

scrrative!—a Churchman !—dares travel out of his way to laud tlic Ministers for

paBsing such an Act !—an Act by which society has been disorganized. The

rich having, under its operation, become the lej^al oppressors of the poor, enmity

between the two " orders " is thus engrafted in the hearts of ench ; so that man

now meets in man a foe to oppress or to revenge ! Thousands of facts press on

me to prove the cruelty, the horrors of that law ; take the following, selopted

at random. I have not room for more. I need not name the numerous well au-

Ihenticnted legal mnrders in Bridgewater, Coventry, and other workhouses—
they will keep to a future day.

Extract of a letter from my friend Mr. G. R. Wythen Baxter to the Hereford

Guardians, which oppcarcd in the Hereford Journal, March 24, 1841.

" I raonot conclude tbia roimnuotraUon wiihout reiaiin(; an inatanre, a barbarout, brutal ia*

•lanrc, illnatratiTe of the wajr in which these aaringn of rr/tr/ rxpeaditure, i» boaBted of, are ef-

fected under tfjc New Poor Law. This erfning (Saturday, Marrh tbr 20ih, 1841), a rciipcctablfr

young woman, Caroline Qarstone, wife of Thomas Qarstone, a turner ond rarpenlrr, lodging in a

l:ou«c in St. Martin's Street, four doors from my own residence, called upon mc in great distress,

and almost broken-hearted, and told me that her infant child had died three days ago, and that her

husband having unfortunately beea tea weeks out of, work, and thej hftTing beea almoet without

food for some days past, they could not bury it. She said, in the roorniag xhe had been to the

Board of Guardian*!, and requested them to allow her a trifle to bury the child. This they re-

fused her. She then, to use her own piteous words, 'implored of them, only as a mother can im-

plore, to give her a bit nf ground only, and she and her husband would try to bury it themselTea.*

Thia also was refused her ; and she was told, she aad her husband must come iato the ' House,'

and then the child would be buried, otherwise she might go about her business, as they would not

awiat her. The Chairman, the ReT. Mr. Thornton, she said, had asked her what her huvband's

trade was, and, after being informed that he was a carpenter, he derlared that he wait the vctj

man thrjf teantrd in the '^ House,* as he would be rery useful, (i. e. to make the coffins.) The

poor toung woman protested she and her husband could not come into the * House,"—Indeed, that

•lie had not asked relief for themselves, but only for a small trifle to bury their dead babe.

'*The conclusion was, she obtained no assistance, and was ultimately obliged to solicit subscrip-

tions from door to door of the charitable neighbours; and she was driTea (in a city, in which there

is a cathedral and three churches, mark!) to the necessity of begging an old orange box, with

which the father, the sad tears trickling down bis cheeks, late on Saturday night, actually made a

coffin for his ovn child ! ! !

** So much for the means by whieb savings are achieved, under the administration of the New
Poor Law Amendment Act ! I blush for ita supporters, and an proud lo be numbered among »l»

active opponents."

And so am I, friend Baxter, and shall while I live ! Nay, in the blessed

world ofhappy spirits, I .^hall rejoice that *'l was numbered amongst the active

opponents of that unjust, oppressing, and atrocious lawl "

See also how the poor are deprived of what the law pretends to award to

them in sickness. If these officers infringe upon the law, why arc they not

punished who thus murder the poor ?

"London, 19ih May, 1841.
** To Mr. Richard Oastler.

" Sir,—I was a medical apprentice, in Berkshire, in 1837. I remember visiting,

in that capacity, a man named Angliss—he belonged to a parish which ray master attended. The

man had been in Winchester Goal for a trespass—he was a broom-maker, having a wife and four

young children. The greater part of the parish he lived in was uncultivated, and broom-making
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wmdd al timm tcftredy ••ffri iW attab^rW pMC f—ili— mhmm ••If r«i»MirM it •*•—il ey

wtre aMMiiHM* la • very vr«lclk*4 r«i4iil«i. TW mm A*f^^^ •<* r««i4«ff f^Mi gMl, ««• •!•

lArkf^ mi\k a dtafrko*, wkifli k«<MM qitil* iaUartabl#. mi^ «m 4«i)y drat»iaf iW p««*r»*f lif*.

la oiy rap«rii| of aMrdiral M«Ulast, I, wmdf iW AMUriCf W Mf OMfN^r. —t is • ««rlly orcMWl

•f tlM sirk p«ap«r« i« iW B««f4. a»d. by Ma o^vi^v, rtfaw^ad fflb« •/ ••tiM per «f*4. aod

• plat of P«rt mtm, 1 ibiok lllb. »*r« •••• froaiMl. b«t lb* wIm «m o^r^r mU»m44, I. f*r

tbre* ar foar ureoaalf «««k». argr4 ia 9irmmg t*rm» lb* —c»—4ly af ib« all*«aar« boif a*^*.

but wiibeui aajr •ffWt.* II* f ra4aal1y becaoM aibaMl^. 0*4 loally *«plr«4. Tba ««rai* •# lb*

pariftb. b«««««r. vllb ibal forllBf »bif b I iru*i cbarael«rl«M all rWrfyoM*. Jl< I b«lU«« ^f bit

•»a cbaHif, mimktUft $*m* oovruboirai lo b»ai. f*r nUrb lb* poMlrlWw ••• v#ry ibaatftiU—

<

VMMivrf bcorli. lU voa *lUv«4 ilunof bit •ftriavoo, for kimM(/, vilW, m4 Imw <MMre», Mly

•* I aoi. Sir. yMT** •bWiwHiy.
•• FRBDBRICft KBYNABD/*

Thus arc the inmoceni nrglected even to dnath ! lint it it sirani bjr the Ga«

v«rnor oftht* Millbftuk Penitentiary, that the felons there '* who are tiek, at*

allowed w iiu% or any other noorUhmeat which the medical officer may ileen Be«

ewiary."

Compare the dietary of that prison with a dietary table before me, which is

signal ** Kdwia ClMidwick." My blood freezes as I write that name !*-

** DUUry ml ik§ PemUtnlUry.
*' Tb« svarsf* ^ly oJlanaoca lo rsrb prU«a«r ia a ptal mt fraal for brrakfa«t. a piai of bralb

ht •upper. ••• poMsd aad a balf of brvad. a»4 iveouar** a'^ >«'-«( «*>itw>.,i boo*. i« b««r«fbr4
sfur roobiof , MM paianai or otbtr tfgaublaa."

Thus tweATs the Govtraor;—yet thus does tbe hcarilcM " EdwU Chadwick**

order for Bogland's Induttrious, honest poor!

* For «i// i«^u</.

•• Bfvakfafll aod supp«r { X!!** 'ilLV.^^
I Choeoe or hutior ^

Dlaner. S days *«.....». Suec poddiog and vegeUbUa— I <k>..MMM.. Maaldo. do ^

**• \cu^

Mtm, /ra.«i

foa. Sob.
lot. toe.
1 lb 10 OS.

t lb. 10 OS.

70s. Tos.
loi. lot.

(Sifosd) •* EDWIN CHADWICK. '

So that, under the areuraed New Poor Law, poverty is in Rngland panished

with greater sererity than crime ! Within a few months, the following, oat of

many other cases, hare passed before Magistrates aad Coroners:—

*' Two youag nra, bariag baes rtfWad raliaf, wrra drifrs Co aleal be«faad porb 10 tava dMr
llfaa.

** Fo«r yoaag mtn^ all bui aabad aad pvritbinf, aiola a twapi—y loaf.

THrro p«rMo«. wiibovi faod or bidfiag, wsra rafiid avaa iba alwliar of lbs Worbbsaa*.

Orrai number* hat» died frooi tUrvalioA. Tba tpini ibaa lo Ita down aad dio, rslbar ibaa

'III lu b« B*aiilrd, is frightfully prcralrat.

Two yooi^ aira. alaio«t oaked and orarly daad of bosgar, begfvd lo ba aaM lo fi\%m.
" A •tarrlag youtb actually broka a wiadow, ia ordar to ba aaol loprlaaa istHai af ibaWacb.

I

A poor oowan wa« ikrrairaed wiib iaipriiiBBnai by a Naw Poor Law ag r ar, hf giv«ag •
paor rrraior*. «bo wa* poorer ibaa herself, faod aad ftbellar.

** Harriet Laaglay. agad iwcaiy, ga?e tba followii^ baaft-raadii^ Sfcasai afbii aibil^Bt^
*'8«aM weeks before bar eoalaeowai aba waa roauoiUad lo goal oa tba rbarga of boi^ datlimu .

I

8U was (oalaed tbera ; aad tba aad bar ebitd, a fortaifbl aflar bar aeeoarbaaial, waf aaat frw
'ftprtaoawitba«iaboMiaaballsrlba«ioraB»«lM«l loaai. 8ba waadMod ab«M, 1

**• TlMScba«ate«kldiib*M4kalMailb«afcelaaacliaabr
<adatbeea i iiwai tinaaar*«a %albaaaiieai .'-

' BmtI cMtaiM aaebMM iM^iol * vtaa
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by ttarTation. and imptorrd «««i«laac« at tarioun workbouiet, but was rrfuNcd rrliof at all !—tlir

Maryl^bona Workbouta bring tlie la«t. From fatigue and atarvation roinbined, hrr milk drird

up; aad a« »hr tat oa tLe bauk of the New River, the pierrinf( crim of her hrlpIevH infnnt for

radare<t her to that state of frrnzj, that she plunged it into the water to put an eiui to its

r The iafaot,wat quite dead whr* taken out of the water!"

f can no more. My heart bleeds—my head is bewildered. These sins of

England make me tremble for my native land ! Under the operation of the New
Poor Law, England is reduced to a state of horrid barbarism ! Covetoiisness

has thus harried her to her ruin, and her nobles arc glorying in her shnmc !

!

for the ChritKian, Conservative, noble Lord Teignmouth says, that*' Lord John

Kussell deserves the greatest possible, the highest praise, immortal honour for

the measure which he has adopted for the alteration of the Poor Laws!" I can-

not uaderstand why such persons do not at once unite with the Government. If

the New Poor Ltiw is jast, the whole policy o( Her Majesty's Government must

be right. Oh ! Sir, how I wish that such Conservatives would leave the position

which they thus disgrace, and pass over to the Whigs.

It is impossible that this nation can be saved, so long as we are taught by

our aristocracy to bless whom God has cursed ! The poor do cry unto Him. He
does hear them ; and if we repent not, He will pour out His fury upon us, and

utterly destroy us from the face of the earth. Truly,

** Our iniquities hare separated between us and our God ; and our sins hare bid His fare from
as, that Ho will not hear. For our hands are defiled with'blood, and our finf^erK with iniquity ; our
lips have xpoken lies; our tongue hnih muttered perverKcnesH; our feet run to evil, and we make
bai<ie to shed jnnoceot blood; our tlionghti< are thoughts of iniquity; wantiii^ and deHtrurtion are
in our paths. Therefore is judgment far from us: we wait for li|(ht, but behold obsrurity ; for

brif(htoess, but we walk in darkness. For our transgression" are multiplied before Him, and our
ain* teiitify against us; and as for our iniquities we know them; in transgressing and lying agaiitst

the Lord, and departing away from our God. speaking oppression and revolt, ronroiving and ut-

tering from the heart words of falsehood. And judgment is turned a\%ay bark^vard, and justice

•taodeth afar off ; for trulb is fallen in the street, and equity cannot enter. Yea, truth failclh;

and he that departeth from evil, maketh hiniseif a prey. According to our deeds, accordingly He
will repay, fary to Hia adversaries."

Seeing then that God is justly angry with us, because we have transgressed

the laws, changed the ordinance, and broken the everlasting covenant between

Him and the poor, and that because of our haughtiness He hath made this

land to mourn and languish, " Let us return unto the Lord, for He hath torn,

and He will heal us ; He hath smitten, and He will bind us up." May wc rc>

member that "to obey is better than sacrifice;" and at length learn to practice

the plain and positive duties of Christianity, by " doing justly and by lovitu'

mercy." " Then shall our granaries be full, affording all manner of store ; then

shall our sheep bring forth thousands and tens of thousands in our streets ; then

shall our oxen be strong to labour; there will then be no breaking in or goin-

out; and there will be no complaining in our street.s." Then will all tip

nations bless us aud say—" Happy is that people that is in such a case. Yea,

happy is that people, whose God is the Lord."

Such are the earnest breathings of my soul for you, and for my country,

although I am^ your Prisoner,

'
'"*' RICHARD OASTLER.

P.8.— Till this moment I had forgoUrn Lord John Russell's last |»ostponempnt of the consi-

deration of the New Poor Law. I had intended lo remark on his cunning, in preferring an ngita-

tion on the Corn Laws to an agitation on the Poor Laws. Macaulay and Teignmouth, for the

wmenl, khadowrd his Lordship.—Nerer mind, he will keep till next w«ek.—R.O.

Pr.nled by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.



N^UcM 9/as «« Fimi Ptpsrs.

•*T1m FLRRT PAPBRt.—Afl«W wMb ««ll m *• U« Uunttt tj iktU fmUrj, will ^Mit*
MUck plM«ttr« frva • MTWal cf ite MlM^llf JaiwHe rOMfto W Mr. Oa.Urr «|mm Fcm
Trade. We Ka«« mi bM« MaiadArf 9( Ik* • PIm« Psmtv/ iliMMfc ikia i* Um ir*« imm ••
lia«e rallrU lk« •liMlMd •#*«r f*dmn to iW«r r—i—la. TWr» la a art

of tt.^ [K.or •fft4aatf«d m tW wHua^af Mr. OacUvr. mimk, fiiMaii vi
) vpp^rr claMM af ••eiaiy a* iW dawaward aad datiraaUva iMidaaey af

[

• aad ladara IfgicUitaMi, raaaoi fail af lairraaiMtg dl raadara. Mr. Oaadar'a * Ptatt
k'»^,r,* nava aJraady aiWiad graai favd la iW Maaafaaianaf diatriata. TWf ka«a apwt d iW
»/«M af ilii—aadi •« la wkm ara dbair iriM fri—<. «id da fraal aapialUia 9m4 imkmtm§0r» «W
Ikata gra«a nrk uutM ika BMaariaa af iMir Mla« baiaga •*• fcifliiiif la fral ttai ikair paaar H
a^akra. ^^ 'uld •€€%• IW oaute af iruilk aad t9mi9f aa aaaaaiial aarvica la ika ia*

laraaia af .«iJMlttar*. wara tW * KUci Hafwr* ' lo ba diOrikala^ Iarta4y iliraay^*
aal iW •< •. ll Iba* baaa iW foalMaa far Hktrai vfttar* i« diaaaari Mr.OaaUar
a* a aiadti >»a iMa aMrv * aiHlwd la Ma aMdaaa* ' iWa aaj af k** aacaaara atar dia*

-"--< a aMidawa fcy %km lik^vmi* aC Im* day, aad ikai, laa. a» 9km wary
• rdaa# iradi aad aaWfVaaa.* It inll ba aril far tagliifcwaa if

« >aallar, aad aaigi wall akal ka •«y«, «IhUi W rrataaa * af ri(fci«

•a«l j«»«l«aiaM la raaw.* **^Bmry mmd Hmfmik lltrmld, Jmm4 t, IM1 1

xt.Lii. V. ^^^Wa>kcv>'< -•- -•l|»lMkawabaraaakaadiaa«Mt««
<-rttUiorB. < ora or aMaafariarad faWira, la laad

«• Jiata rarri. r kaada of Uba vaaarabU Oaatlar; «a
caa allwtU id fi»a a ir^ r«Uaci«, iur iiiry arr to tJ»a pur|>o»a. 11a *a)t :— * * *

•—Btrrow'i fi''9r€0*itr J^mrmmi, Jmtu S. Itiil.

**TW PLEETVAPRRS. LaMlaa. Pataj, 47. II n, Straad. No.. 10. 90. fl.ft.
--F»r ftoaia aaek* past «»r kava mailr du altution lo l)« per$. It doaa not fwllo* fraaa

\hrj Imtc r«c«prd *• ..- bava prr«»rd %hrm m'lxh plra.urr. WkctWr
l*<mr Law airo^iitr^.t \ u^ •l>oaiioa(H»fi« ftf iHr Factory tyataM. or layiaf

l-tiluodr laprrulatioaa of.Ai T.««>.Lraforra.Mr. OavlWr
III and rlo<|arat paa. Ilia -^ miiJi tba laiwaniy daaaaa

>• >>< ^''- aabroad aad daop a* a.. .... .....pAiJuca laaaxda IM graaf>
I . al aa<i tJir

N ll>, alibwufii innot paaa ovar. Tor il raaUia« a awal paiW<ic aad laacl^
ittg i*«rtau«a re«p«<uiitf iKM»f 1. Ki{w«rd«, abo dird la Uka Float, aad it b laraad la a
Huod purpose, wbirb will ba ba«i • <) a peruftal of it:— * • • Tba
UiaaM^ia aal forth by ibc * Plagur, t rrtprriiaic tba BMaaj pa«krtod bj ik* laadlarda M raaaa-
qaa«»ca ofiba Coca Laaa, are tbtt« attaiaMfily refuird:— • • • tht
a««#ruoa aboal Baglaad aot brtag aa afnruitoraJ roaalry. la d««Ji wiib aftrr iba Mlawii^
IWabtaa;— • a • Protactioo to ibe aoil aad Uboar forai* iba ta«i af tba
ttkid naaib^r. Tht« da«rrip(ioo of tba aort of roaiaterrUl roodilioa lo abtcb ibe frra Uadaca
•aatpt ! be rrad wilb paiaful ialaraal, and carry aoaM laaieoubla irutbt booM la iba
baw»«< ' reader*:— a a a Wbo raa read .arb
r r r*. truatJaf ibal ibe day wbaa Baglaad aball ba aade a »aa».

Hiojr aad iaiaeaca of iba eapiialiaU ia iba aiaaaer abo a
I r It do t^mts fareaell to iba bearif aid Ei^liab cbararier.

farrwrii lu farewell lo all old Englitb cttttoaH aad foeliaga, aad »el.
roaie lo t!.- aJmU, welcoota to aaKiky dialrieu aad diagjr Iowa*, and
welroaie lo all ibr nccs, all ibe dricriuraiiaf iaitMacas af 'iradaa* aafaaliag traia.' '*^y»rtktr»
1ilmr,Jmm4i, 18U.

The following *' Leader,** from the pen of my Rererend friend Galbcreol*, eon*
Uinsso much truth and pith, that I need not ai>ologite for iu iaoertios.

-ANTI-SLAVKRY HYPOCRISY.
- h « Mileaca bad beea waaiad la proTo tbal tba wbola aMtlaf afawwf Ltberala, wba«bar la

driail ihcT paaa aadaf die deaigaaiiaa af Papiau. Wbifa. la difiiidtnli, BafH^ia. Mailniliti,ar
t^iinkiM. nr* iko motti frAiifiulrnt li«iM>rritr^ in r \ i.lrii. r. ikal etideoee «oult! ba«a beaa aW^-

<ety Sa<iely/
Miral auuera

)% aic 4.U1- < li aitd prulittiiictl ; bui thr mutuiul nt »a<« ibr prelearea pat
I tie Danie% ea roaaaeted witb tbeai. aa laafbad at tba laipadrat kaa«ery of

-' - '- the trolb— iLal tbry oe«rr laleaded la ab«de by
Uld obia^a Ibe BNMiey aad latororaaf cartaM

. ;.<•«» wuutd bate aoibi^r •(W (•^«»ltk Ukaau
I >H>rirty. bo» r ila tai»a preteoce*. > n guiliBf M>aw aad la raltiaf llMir

• > ; but tbe XV .: ia aow at evident aa t: ibe »ua at aooa day. Tba apaacWa
ami the entire b.Ko hm«1 tenor of ihr mrrtiof of tbe ^io^lrl; waa dewdadly palilieal. la alter de.
iajK-e uf ita own profetted pnoeipir* «n<i rulea. ladeed, baw raald it ba aibarwi*e. «bea tba
rK.«r..^-..k..r. -..,« .».„ -,... f,.,f, p^p,,! 4ad another ln»b de«Mfogaao| iba aaaa af Baraeti,

\iii«m at Camberwell ? A Mr. A*b«ortb laa. a Laaeaabire fae-
I' « I tbe 'aii«ereaat Toriaa,' aad prated abaaf * tba freal poliueal

iaiu«aca ' ol liM Svcteti abKb pretended la bava aotbiag political abaat it. TW ebairaMS did

t Tbt AaU-Can»-la*>U«cae.



rail oof or iwo •' i>o(\ker« lo order, hut he w«« biiiiM < iioii>{h of tlio sninr

if frrliiif with i»i If. ! 111,'. >«hirh wm direrily in favour of I .. Draiinv. inu\ ^In-

»»ry. Oddly «• ii nia? '••Miixl to a plain nns. ' ' -^ >
i

i^.^^

•sd fraud* of rnlilirdl andrrlii;iou« lil)craJi*>i> •\j

af«inil alatrry. and inatilulcd for ihr a%o«^' • ,
^ ' .. and

proinoirr of tlavory io iu mo^l inbumao. def^radingf, nod horrible turini. It ih acknouied^ed od
all handfl that nlavrrj in the HraxiU, from wlirnce murh of oiir MUf^ar would have bt'eii derived, if

the project of the infsiooiM Whif, Bupporlid hsr lhi« frauilulfnt Sorirty. Iiail Nurrecilnl. in far

ore bearlleaa and rraal than it ever wni in the WcnI Indies. The Mira, loo. of l.nnrnvhirn far.

lory lorda, wImmv naehinery t^ " ' -' -•-'•-' ^'•' - • - '
' '•,•»•-- -, r-----' . nrul

•AMatlk«Mcpra»*oC lb* I' <k

lavMir, it ditfrnting to aver} ugn

of the foMmunity. The audacioui hypocrites! let thrin wipe nSf from tii<* \Mt\\% of ihrir onn fac>

torie«, and from tlie tableu of their own no lesi callous rouvcienrcM, the bl«»od stain* of the poor
littir inooeeat white slaves, whom thej are daily offering up ns vinim^ lo npprase the liorNe-lrerh

rravinrsof tllo fod Mammon, whom they so ardently nornhip. Im ibore no tyrnnny, no slaverj

•itkvff M iho Poor Law Union-houses, to eiriie the rommisscration nnd move the sympaihics of

WyftJKhiieal and disseolinf liberalism f Ob, dear no, not a mofNcl ! All the rhaniirs. nnd
bMOTolcaeioa, and loving; kindneMHes, and trnder-hparlrdncHH of ihv^i- liberals nre rpser>ed for

ferolgn ohjerts. and expended upon any pemons if ihry happen not to hear tho name of Rn|{lish-

Mh and have not the mi*fnrinne lo possess a while nkin. But whv and wheref(»re Ih all ihit?

There is a I .iml thrre is i for surh rondurt on the part

ofourpolit (lis. Thr • sp of these people prove, that

while pralit.< ..
i.-.n, ,.f , ,,i anyone h«"«i(!<'< tbrmsrlves

hould posses a :. y to fix alientiun upon foreign

and distant objer I n the more scrurely about the

•ecks of the people at lit»n)e. Iu pruuf u( (iiiH, let anv thiiikntg man a<ik him<(elf x^hcther. after

reform and eronomr, and nil the other clap-lraps of the Whigi. the people of Ki.glnnd do not
Boness less ronstilutional nnd real freedom now than ibry posseswcd wlun the AVhifj!* look ofTire?

jTfce New Poor I^aw alone, by whirb poverty is made a crime, and poor persons l,n\e been driven
to steal that they might get into a prison rather than go to a union workbouNC. will supply an
ample answer. And in^itead of economy and lighter burdens far the people, the laxet* are inrreaxing

year bj year. And now. forsooth, another fraud is to be practised upon the people, under the

lying pretence of giving them cheap bread, whereas every sensible man knows that a repeal of the

Corn t^aws would throw thousands out of employment, and ruin the country. The ngilation of ihe

factory lords for cheap bread ix really to enable them to get work done for cheaper waijett; and as
much land would be thrown out of cultivation, so many agricultural labourers would be liirown

ODt of employment; and these would flock into the manufacturing diKtricts. and cause a greater
competition of labour, and a greater depression of wages. Ail this the Corn Law repealers clearly

foresee; hut what eare they for the people, provided they have only to pay lower wages and pocket
e ills? We trust, however, that the people will be no more cheated by the frauds of the
^^ ibeir liberal sufiporlers. and that they will all unite, heart and bouI, in opposition to
'' "" ' ' -

•
• M -' ;.,...-- - ' -r- -^^ -1. ...:.:.,.. -. i.-ii ?,ave for their object

I means of tbruNtiug
I'

, , ;
;'''» *"<! conduct will

he quite in character, ami from winch they never agaiu otight to be permitted lo arise. In all

ronscienre let ns have no more of the anti-slavery h>pocriHy and cant of these Polixh. Disseniing,
and Whig tyrants and oppressors of the people! The country ii heartily tick of it already .**

—

CoHserratire Journal, ]\fay 22, 1841.

ADTERTISEMEIIT.
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' "led for thp perusal of iho friends of Chrit-

irly the Clcrj^y and llie Atiitocracy, and of

The object of tlic writer will b« to

: stnte or" Kn^li^h *ori«»tr. nrtd tftr r*»n-

r
.:«

•Mil mewii ot ( , (JoimuiaiioDi i-

ito biiourn riiMv t mode of rest* > ^ ' i*,

tnd Prosperity, to every rank of the people of EiifclA^d.

. .. cily awnre of the fact, that every Parliamentary leader i*

^ to legislate for the present roonient— puttiufc off the evil day
i.i.*- nom hand to mouth/* in the > ' • forrseeo, forta-

may enable succeeding Statesmen t noeury. lie it

' ' ' ' is a mode of successful ly ii-i'?^!aiiii.siii! ;{ our lustitutioaa

iatiou— Christianity;— and that that is the only way to

> hments of polii" s, who are now ouly

K ., Anarchy, ai. . .

Ti) (X)RRRhFONnENTS.

'U OA.iIrr U " At 11. <«. ThuivJ4>}«. atnl Saiunla}f.

I(< ut u^ to Kcn%itygion t Oion, oevi nttk. On Uui«er»«I Sufrftfc, as Mkoa ••
t.

I ... I. .. i» AnV..i t.yr kic ktad eoMMimif^aliM rrUiit* lo tke Torj Cmmdidmifm
I rtiaoMd, Uiv Elrciur* of L>«d> art• uaffaiefal rar«,

. in.— Ut» tAlua!ilc> . urn uuaicalkM oo Pre* Trade, «/«*«« ika Stau^kt^r^Haote lyslaai

rriad as umu a« |m»*«iMp.

« rti our Mil r rrifa froai ike lloaQuralla WUliaai D—csilis, M.P^ lor ika

!tan Dudd.
()A«ilrr ».i). a eopfot ika Mmrmimg CkrMtieU 9t Umj tt, i« «bidb Mr.

I f

I pr«-~** How raa ov beat mtt* yoar loirrMlP Mr. OaO-
"O of tkr FUft Pmptrt, mm4 ky procortoc o^taniss
allowrd to add. ikat iwm hriirr awdiOBM lor arf««r-

' r,,.i I nyfTw; ikejT circalair ia r««ry dt«u»ci. aorf aaoa(«lotorf
fir CutiaKc roadera of ibr FUft Pmyrrt ar« lo bo fooad. Clorf}aww,
Miniitrr* of Suio, Flo«gbboy«, Pariorj CkUdrta, aad Woa«or«,pa-
I.

S ^pertmf iKe Mdmt of tko FUtI Pt^rt. As toaa a* it U pmufti s
- «.IIboali»f^.

y . k •• koo iktj raa oSja^a lb# FUei Pmftrat *

—

1. ' «>'«' kti^doai, wko ka» aa a<<^t to L oadsa. bf
ord. I r panoM aro lold. a* a^ay prr*ooa bavo
a^«(-r. r« asMirr tboao panio*, ikat ibr tutraieat

i« not t.'ue. Si « of iW c«f I^ auii»i>er« l*a«« kooo priaird, aiod all ordor* ran ^'

larly lapplird M to Mr. Patcj, 47, UuljwcU Suoei, Straad; or Mr. }».

Pairroo*tcr Rv>w.
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The following Speech, delivered by my friend Mr. Willinm Atkinson, at the

Corn Law Meeting of the Parish of St. Botolph, Aldcrsgate, will be read with

interest by the patrons of the Fleet Papers.— W.O,

** Mr. Atkinvow aiUd k* hud lit^H « frrnt manj yrnr* in ilii> f)«ri«li, but Him! nov^r befor* roinr

forward to add r>
'*

" " -itnriiibinnrr^ ' ,' '
i - Mnrn,

I oth in a pritn ' h nn rxnii> mi—

a

qua^lioa upoa ui... i « .< .. ..^ u> pa^w thru j-..^
, ,

Id not

hr iluin^ hi* duly to hiH ffllou-pnri^tiioncrN if lie ilid noi ruinr bcforr ilirm mid nlax* that \^lll^h I.p

Lad known to have brc-n pa«Hing rvlalive lo ilie momf>nioii« Niihjtct—(hrar.hoar). About fo(ir>eaiN

a|(o, a \oXc was rome lu in the tlou%e of Commonii for an inquiry into tlie rauN(> of diNtrcN* flnioni; a
fprjr numrroua riaat of the rommuniit— he niiant ibe band-loom weaver*. The niretiiig iiiitkt I.e

an are It at the wcaveni of Spiialfieldn were ao im|)<>riant (>oriiun of lliai body, and it v>a% lo tliix

|Mirtion ibat be woiiM more partinifarly allude. Ilavini; brrn intimately ronnrried, previouNly lo

the a|i}>oiniinenl of the rommiMsion alluded lo, wiib itie discusMKin of (jueHliunH rclaiife to trade, he
wa« requenird by ibe member for Lnuranbire (who ntked for the inquiry in quettion) to take up
Ibe ra<«e of the band-loom weavern grnerally. IIi« (Mr. A'k) riews tteroming known to ibi* weavert
of Spitalfieli. be wa« requested by them lo attend a public meeting wbirb ibey ronvened in ibat

distriel. lie did so. and itated hit views to ihrm ii|)on the question of free-trade. The) fully con-

cvrred in his line of ^ralicy.and uoanimouitiv called upon biin to attend the board uf conimisNioners,

and submit their (the Spitalfieldx weavern') cane to llicni. It noiild affurd bim ){rral nntiKfaction

If il were posfiible for him lo submit lo the judgmrni of the mceiing tlic wboir of ttio rn^e a« gone
into on that occasion. The meeting would wee it wan impos<«ibie to do more limn Hubniit to them
the kUiement and result of the invc<«tigalion. The qucKiion wa* taken up as the full question of
frer-trade. and ibcj came to ibis result—that the frre-trnde principle wax wrong, as opposed to a
regulated principle of commerce. Tlicy said ihiN: suppose any two of ihein should linppen lo be
ea*t away on an uninhabited island, the first ihini; they would want would be food. 'I'licy went lo

»erk, and procured. Very soon A and B procure more food than they required for iliomsi'lves.

A found that his surplus was enough for 13, and that his surplus was enough for A. The con«r-

qu nee is that a division of laliour takes place. A produces sufliricnt food for bimsflf and aUo for

B, and B produces sufficient of an article, clothing for instance, for himself, and also for A. Here
waa a social compact. This was an important principle, for thi-y ( Mr. Atkinson and his asFociaics)

contended that. up<<n the right working of this principle, the whole of the good of the slate depended.
We (continued ' Mr. Aikini^on) work in conjunction, and not in x'ompetition. niid in working upon
the ays:em fur which we contend, we must regard the good of each other, and it is the departing
from ibis point in wlnrh the whole error has occurred. As to the application of our principle in a
complicated state of -society, we contend that the agricultural interest has no more right lo protec-

tion than any otJer interest of the country—(hear, hear). The principle, if good for one, is good
for all—(hear, hear). If bad fur one, it is bad for all. We say it is a good principle, and good
for all; but what wc contend for is, the just application of it. We here come into collision with il,e

antagonist principle of the free-trader. lie says— ' I will have no conjunction of interests. That
is mono|>oly. We will have free competition all over the world.' We say we owe all our miseries

to this principle of competition carried to excess. I beg to call your attention to a sentiment ex-
pre^kcd the other day at the City meeting. It was, that 'Hkavkn would protect those who pro«
tccled themselves.' Now, I would ask every gentleman in this room lo pen down that sentimrnt
when he goes home; examine it clo'iely, and see what it is worth, and I ihink he will find that it

would lead, if applied to a syMiem, lo the dissolution of every bond of social life. It means, • We
will consider ourselves, and ourseUes only.' Having staled thus much, as to the principle for

which we contend, I will now allude lo the manner in which this principle has been received

amongst us. A very great authority upon whom the free-trade party rely is Mr. Ricardo; but it

appear* to me that ihey keep back one main feature of Mr. Hicardu's argument, viz. tiiat wlneh
relates lo wa^es. ' It has been my endeavour,* says Mr. Ricardo in his * Principles of Political

Economy,' chap. vii. p. Ill, Mo show throughout M/i loorA-, that literate of pmjitt can never

be incrcAoed but by a fall in wagcM, and that there can be no permanent fall of wages hut in

consequence of a fall of the necessaries on which waf^es are expended, if, therefore, by the

ex'nision of foreign trade, or by improvements in machinery, the food and necessaries of the la-

bourer can be brought to trarkei at a reduced price, prutits will rise. If, instead of growing our
own corn, or manufacturing; (he clothing and oiber nece4«arie« of the labourer, wc discover a new
market from which we can supply our»elves with these rommndiiies at a cheaper price, tcages will

fall and profits rise* I am sure no gentleman here, let htm advora'e what princip e he may,
would l:kc> to see nafised tliat which is here pwi forward by Mr. Ricardo. i am sure that no

g«nileman present would wi>h m increase his profits by means of a r^'duciion of wages. The ques-

tion with ua il this, ' Is this rt«tcmcot of Mr. Kicardo^s true ?' We have contended Uial it is im-
po aible but wages must fall with the undue exienoion of foreign trade. As to the working of the

Corn Laws, suppose we destroyed the income derived from the as^ricultural interest— the effects

of such destruction would be immediately felt in all parta of the country. We will turn our atten-

tion more particularly lo that which is closr under our observation—fur instance the west end of

ibis metropolis. The first consequence of di^)illi^hIng the incomes of the laiidi'd proprietors would
be a cessation of demand on their parts for commodities cun<«umed by them. Amongst iho^e l.y

wlom this diminution would be felt would be the butcher, the baker, the tallow chandler, the tailor,

upholsterer, cabinet-maker, house-painter, glazirr. liter) -stal.le keeper, and others. I will allude

to what the effect wuuld be in the neighbouring district of Clerkenwell, where fo:ne of the w<»ik)iien

»ie recpjfing very high wage^. particularly in ihe msnufacture tif jewellery and watch-making.

The e men would go to the west end of the town; and. upon inquiry for work, find trade geitiu^
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Sir,—The eoemy of iCnHlaiul bu boen agaip let loose

an the north !—once more be bat failed to create a rcvolation !^The rfforlt

Of the well paid, bat *• boaeat/' Anti-Corn-I^w-I^ctnreni were not esteemed

nufl^ciiMit to excite the people of Eagland to niadoeM ; beocc the naater of the

the Member for all Ireland/' waa dii^tcbed to throw hit fire-brandi

aiuon^»t the ttarvinfc, induttrioua, and excitable Iriuh population of Maochettcr

!

I^rd John Rtuaell wai oot willing that the New Poor Law shoald be di»co«aed

oa in the Ifoote of Commons, on the ere of a dissolution, but he coosealed

• t Mr. O'Coonell should try bit band with refcreoce to the Corn Laws, on the

11 ' i^tible mats of Her ^fajcsty's subjects—the poor, oppreased, and

fnt h itih slaves of the cotton Lords ! The object of MiuiAicrs waa, if poii-

*le, to save themtelret, by producing such a scene in Manchester, just before

the fatnl vote—*' the want of confidence "—as would hare frightened maay

timorout Conscrrativea to TOte, through frar, against their coosciencea. They

hoped to have thrown the roaaufactoring districts into a state of rebellioa, and

by that means to have eacaped the condemnation of the House of ComaieM!—
Vn thanks to the Government that their plot baa beea aoaocceaaful.

But what could induce I»rd John Russell to mnxale Iha coadentaed Plu^lia-

Beat on the subject of the New Poor Law f On that point there shall bt so

Mistake. The Qovernment aad the frienda of thai law hare ever h«aalf4,

** that the New Poor Law waa founded in wisdom, that it waa a beoevoleat laaa*

aire, calculated to restore peace, prosperity, and happiness; to redaee the poor

rites, raise wages, improve the condition and character of tho working claaaea,

lad unite in the stroogeat bonds oS friendthip, the landlords and labourers—the

employers and employed "—Such baa always been their boasl. Tbey have ani-

formly declared that ** it waa really a popular measure, and that it iraa only

'^'
' ns. O'Connor, Oastler, and a few such n-ad agitator*, who, for tiU€re$Ud

s, were striving to excite the people agaiast tbo wisest aad beat BMiaaro

modern legislature." I appeal to you. Sir, to Lord John Rutaell, aad to the

nissioner?, if this is not the manner in which Ministers have in-

-^,(1 hiiili TTiii;s.«i .tf P<ti1i;*ment on l^*' -inlii/^rt ' W.ll fKr-n u
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it not very odd, that, after five years cxpcrieocc of the New Poor Law, Lord Morpeth

is forced to aclcoowlcdge that ** a deficiency exists, industry languishes, and

great distress prevails?" and t]mt,nlJhough hacked hy all the power and iiifliicncc

of both the Government and the opposition, and when the pia j;uy, in /^r^5/<?rf agi-

tators have all been imprisoned

—

still, Lord John Russell dared not allow

that wise, beneficent, and popular law to be discussed on the eve of a dissolu-

tion? Sir, that fact proves, beyond the power of contradiction, that the people

and the constituency hate, abhor, and detest that infernal law ; it proves more,

it establishes the fact that Lord John Russell Icnows that the people hate it, and

that the constituencies would reject any man who had declared his friendship to

that law^-else, he never would have said, as he did say, in the House of Com-

mons, with reference to the abandonment of the New Poor Law Bill :

—

** In the 6rat place, tbrre would hafe been a protracted dincuisioD wilbout any final result;

•ad, io the next place, with ibe expectation which every hon. member leemed to have, that he was

to Bccoaot for bit conduct at tbebu»tin^«, there would have been a great many motions and a great

many ipeecbet, intended rather for the hustings than for anj useful purposes of logivlation/'

Now, Sir, that declaration of Lord John Russell proves that if he were in

error formerly, he is now undeceived ; that he knows well, that the constituents

and the people hate that law; otherwise, why should he be afraid of the speeches

of honourable members, and of their having to account for them *• at the hust-

ings ?" He has resolved to carry the measure in defiance of the will of the people

and the principles of the Constitution ; if he should succeed, it will cost you all

your estates, and many of you your heads. It is not true that Lord John Rus-

sell disliked discussion or agitation. No, no ; had that been the case, he would,

at the same time, have abandoned the Corn Law as well as the New Poor Law.

For the sake of ofiice, he courted the former ; whilst, for the same reason, he

abandoned the latter. I leave you, Sir, and the rest of your order, to describe

such conduct, if you can. No language that T can use, can express the loathing

and abhorrence which I feel.

But this cunning trick of the noble Lord, this base attempt to smother the

truth will not avail him. It will recoil upon hisown head, that head which always

seems destined to lead its owner to the block. It was possible to " commission "

away the character of the labourers of England—to deprive th6m of their cons-

titutional rights—to surround them with spies and police; but it is out of the

power of philosophy to hide the cruel workings of the New Poor Law from its

victims ! They feel its iron piercing to their souls ! They pant for that day

when they shall be enabled to reckon with their tormentors.

It was the pride, as well as the wisdom, of your ancestors inviolably to main-

tain the rights of the poor ; it has been the disgrace and folly of this liberal age

entirely to overlook them ; nay, in too many instances to deprive the poor in or-

der to enrich the aristocracy. Hence your present state of alarm and disquie-

tude ; it is the natural, the inevitable consequence of injustice. May be, you sup-

pose, because the Oovernment Commissioners have told you so, that the artisans

and labourers are ignorant, thoughtless, idle, and desolate; that their complaints

are unprovoked, and that their sufferings arc attributable only to their own follies

and vices—nay, that they are men of blood, that they pant for plunder, and are

now hoping and preparing to enrich themselves by robbing you.
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With •ucli erroneoiif rieirt It ii bo wonder that yod hope to allay tbo pre«eai

f-f'*--' t and to tilcnce the niurruurinp of lh«? |k opic* hy troops and police.

. howerer* I am sure, admit, that if you should be rniftUkeo in Ibc cha-

> acler of tbr people, you muit alao err la the applicaiioa of a remedy. Jt ia ba-

I know ihcir real character, aod that the propeaad nmtif vUl •mkf erea-

y iMerraie the evil, that I retpectfdlly claim yoar altMllM.

I have mixed oareaervedly tor many yean with the workiaf men of England.

I know that they are well inf9rfnrd, thoughtful, iadttaCrioaa, moral, aad that lh«y

nrr lovers of peace. 1 know that they are at preaeot ettdoriag privatioot which

tione hut the most patient cla«« of human beings could submit to. I know that

liry are honest and luynl ; that plunder and murder are abhorrent to their feel-

>tii;H ; but f know also (' ' cannot much longer suffer themselret to be de-

fraudod, first of their r; i, and next of their liberty and the just reward,

the equitable value of their skill and hibour. If f am correct in these views, and

I know thit f am, yon will readily perceive that coercion by troops, and espioo-

.«s;e by police and spies, cannot allay their excitement—nay, that such means, by

:iirren»ing the national expenses, mast eventually add to the miseries of the peo-

ple, and thus give additional force to their just complaints. It is possible to force

I to revenge ; but, it is no less your duty than your interest to make friendn

• working people of England ; for. Sir,—you may believe it or not—yon may

sneer at the sii{(ge«tiou if yoa will ; bat yoa cannot shake the force or the truth

of my ob* — the day is fast approaching, when the Crown, the Choreh,

aye, aod i:.. ... lucracy must fall, if you much longer persist in depriving the

poor of their rights. It was the pride and the self-confidence of the Protestant

•ibles of Poland, which, in lft73> induced them to cast off the friendship of their

-' '
' Insses, which afterwards cost them the loss of the Protestant Religion,

M, And the Aristocracy, and which laid tlic foundation of their present

hject condition. This fact I gather from the '* Historical Sketch of the Rise,

I'l. ress, and Ti f the Reformation in Poland, by A. Valerian Krasinski/'

(^.M irray, Alb. iicct, Nisbetl, Rcrners Street,) a work which, at this cri-

sis, when Popery is making such rapid strides, it woald be well that all|who love

protestantism and independence should read 1 Voa did not send me here to be

Idle; I am lodt^rd in prison — that I may enrich my mind, calmly examine events

as they pnsii, and then warn you of your danger. I can assure you that the Count's

hook is one of no common quality ; io it, if I mistake not, oor legislators will

f* ' r offtcriuus/>/ leornment. I am proud that its noble aathor b
'I

.

That is no ;>ute to the excellence of those volumes which I

received from Dr. Maginn. It is bat jost to the Count that the Doctor ahoald

speak for him in my little Flr^trrs, wbieb are intended. If possible, to save ajf

coantry fr*".. •»... .....u.^i.J. f-.»(» of his. 1 • W-l •' • r>n<>«ring on the day of

its dntc :-

" Dvar Mr. Oasller,—I bave aoa c«r«ralljr pavMiJ C«««i Kr«»iMki'* w^rk •• ike History

of iKf' Rrformatioa ia Poland. «ad luivs ao iMMtaiioa in dccUriag tofM «4m 1 Bkall 1 kepe tn leng

derUrr to ihc puhitc, ik«i for leaniiag umI rt»e«rtk it hn* MTtr beta orpetd te ecclaMMCkal

kbtory. wkil« the raritj of Ike soorcM frooi wkick il b derived rcod«fi it a Utorwy ceriomly of

ttMlar naineare. It b a maat Tsliiable addiiioa le oar li(er«t«rc^-«u style b rcnarkable for •
pvniy of Easlisli trarcely avar ottaiaad by any fSsreifMr. Tkb appears ooVtke alighlcat and mmt
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easual iB«prrlion—it U of far greater iaperUore .that tli« views wliirh it adopts, and the principles

tihirh it inrulraies, Mre soundly ProieilanI and sinrerflr Chrimliin, I)Oih in tlieir niatler and mnn*

ner. I am sure that the work is admirably e<ilrula(ed to do the Protestant cause eminent service;

and I wish that the Count may be induced to follow up a design whieb be imparted to nie in eon.

T«rsation. ofpurvuinf his researches into the history of other continental churches.

** This letter is written hastily, but its opinions have been 'formed after careful eonsideratiun,

and will, I believe, be found to be accurate. As I know you have enough to do witliout reading

I.mir IfiiiTs. I rturlmlo iliis without further remarks by saying, that

" I am, dear Mr. Oastler,

" Faithfully yours,

••June 5, 1841." " WILLIAM MAGINN."

It is a scandnl to our nation that such a work—written by a foreigner in our

own language, on the most interesting, and most important subject, the calm

and learned review of ihe causes of ftis nation's fall, a lesson from experience,

which England, at this moment, most needs—should be almost neglected. Ilud

the Count been a plebeian foreign singer or dancer, he would have been flattered

and enriched by your order ; but, because he is a scholar, a patriot, and a

Christian, he is neglected, and his labours are neither noticed nor requited ; still

we profess to be an enlightened, intelligent, Christian people !

Well, well, the time will surely come, when patriotism, talent, and piety will

no longer be despised. Do you ask why I allude to this subject ? There is a

cause. The power of Rome has been felt ere this on the question nearest my

heart— the Factory question. Yes, Sir, when I first " agitated " the north on

behalf of the Factory slaves, wherever I went, I was sure to find » helper in a

Roman Catholic Priest. But soon after O'Connell received 1,000/. from Man-

chester, an order came from their Bishop to his Clergy, that "they were no longer

to interfere in the Factory question." That fact was communicated to mc by a

Roman Catholic Priest, who regretted that, for that reason, he could not aid

me. And now. Sir, when I find, after the Anli-Coru-Law-Lcaguers have failed

in deluding the English, that the influence of O'-Conncll is exerted over the poor

Irish in different towns, (whom our injustice to their country has driven to seek

employment amongst ourselves,) to get up an agitation against the working

men of England, for the purpose of supporting the enemies of both England and

Ireland, and to empoverish the empire, by|forciug us to feed on foreign corn,

surely, Sir, at such a time, I, who have never bowed the knee to this mo-

dern Baal, may be excused, if I urge upon my countrynieti the perusal of a

work which contains that instruction, which, at this moment, they so much net d.

It is quite possible that some of my renders may be offended at the course

which I am pursuing—my object is not popularity, it is usefuliie.ss— and when I

see the giant of Popery resolved to ally himself with the roost cruel and tyrnn-

iiical scourgers of the human race, I must and I will speak out. True, I owe you

— I owe your order—Fowe the Tories nothing—but I do love my country, and her

foes arc yours. You will some day open your eyes, if not while I live, when I am

gone. And who are those unnatural and inhuman beings, to whom the monster

has now allied himself? Who? the Anti-Corn-Law- Leaf^ners? the Millocrats?

" By their works ye shall know them." I have watched them in all tlicir wind-

ings—they may cant, and whine, and pray, and preach, to everlasting—/ kmtw

/Arm— they can octrcr deceive mc. Their chat acters are written in my native coun-
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ty io inioke and in liUod. Tbry arv, (bey nf, liberal tad esligUtrDed ! Judg^,

Sir, judge for yonnelt.—lUad tb« followiof pafm, Ibry e»iiiaio a record of•ome

of tlirir ddiiigt copied from ibe aulhetiti« records of ParUameuC. Yea, if ao

one <rUa will. I arill carrjr tbe war iuCo the eoeay't eaoip, aad frappla wilb ll^t

monster, hand Co band^foot to foot. He may fria and irr^wl at ma, ba eaaaoC

care tnt*. lie is eo«r«rdly as h(* \n cruel. Voa hare foaad IM leia«r» here, I

will u«e it, if I can, to iare you^and yoor order from prnliiion

—

Hun «f iln* rir-

llma'of tbe Faclor)*tyrante, Hannah ISrowo, layi :

—

*' 1 mm twfty.thrrr jemn oM. I wiiil lo work •! Hr. WilliMt Arkr»|4*s wr%i»4 wMt, «l

0(i#x. 1 brfan nork at •!« eVtork la the aMralar. aad wrovflil lit! dfkl o'eUrk al niglki (fa«r-

%f kavn) la ordiaair^tiaMft. N« Hmn'mtt'mUmwei fmr wuml§. ellkrr/t krtmkfatl, dimmer^ t
^rimUmgf WbMi baaiaM* vat t^ry brisk we brfaa sooiaUaM* »l b«Jf*iM«l Ifa ia iIm mormif,

aad wrought lillaia«a*flark •iai|[lit,(lfl«*a«oJ a bairkour«:!f);«OMa«i««»Uafrr. t rtmtmb^t b»-

|lt.aiaf al i«r aad workiof till l«a al nifbi. (•f^rmtrrm boar*!! !) H^tkmimmlime bI mUaiitm^

f-tr mrMii, errm Iken ! I waa oftra poorlj with turb a •j%irm of laboar. 1 1 affected mj liaib*

;

Hfrlt a great deal of paia rarjr often in ny left; it produced deforaiitf. I wrougit ibero aboal

rlrvra ytar«. ' tk o/'Jakomr eomid mot l« gmt omt of rkildren r ithtml pmmi$kmrml.

Mr. Arkroyd \ ^ • <1 aie bioMolf ; bo ba« look bald of aiy bair aad mj ear. aod pa led mo,

Biore tkaa oace. t kMr« »€em kirn pmll m reUtiom of mime akomt hjf tke kmir of ktr ktai I Al

that aull, I repeal again, tktre mat ao time at nil Mllomedfor mesia er rtfreakmemi!**

And yet, Sir.tbit tame Blr.William Ackroyd who worked children terenteeo boars

a day, without giving them one minute for meals or recreation, and who polled

Ihem about by tbe bair of tbe ho4td—was a rery liberal, enlightened, anti-

alavery kind of man !—a patriot, christian, and all that sort of thing : and tbe

** booeat" lecturers would make us bclierc that it is only the Cora Laws which

make him so cruel 1 The Irish may believe that—the English cannot. Hear

another ricliin*^ taU\ Sec how the tyrants crush poor orphans. Their " honeat

"

lecturers say that they ar*' VJ"-! K..,,.^.,.. ,,wl .r .....roug J Let William Uebdea

apeak :

—

** I live at Leed«. I »ba1l ba twaaly year* rid 91th next Jtdy. (1812). VLj father aad aioiWr

are both dead. I befin to work in aiillt whea I was tis jean old! I worked al Me««r«. Tetley,

Tatham. and Walker** flat-mill. I stopped there three yoar« aad a half. Tbero we a«ed la •tart at

b«lf-pa«t Ire aad work till half-pa«l niae o'rloek at aight (10 bonrv). Wa bad for7 aataa for

dUiner, bat no time for olbor aaealt. Doriaf tba Uller pari af tbo day. in mrdiff 10 keep m !• onr

work, the overlooker nsed le eoaia wilb a alrap, aad fire w a rap or two ; or if they raa|bl aa

atleep. they would gire « a placb of tauff till wa aaaaaod ; ibey w««ld fi«e •« a dap if w» did not

miad oar work—it wa« a be«ry*«lrap. with a aaMll baadia lo it; they gewerally •trwek • in ibo

•mull of our bark, or over tbe bead.^^They strurk the yoaaf rbOdrea with tbe strap. a« well aa ibe

older one*, aad the feroalea a« well aa iba auile«—it waa aa aniYaraal •y%ie«i al the Utior rad of iba

day. Tbaao loaf bonra of laboar prodoeod a weaknaaa ia ay korr<u I «*• aada rrashad wMl

•Undiag ibe long bonra. (The wiiaoaa exbibitad bia liaiba lo tba Cooiaiiitee, wbleb apptnftd •«•

reediofU rroeked.) I wa« perfectly almigbl and well-foraied m% a rhilJ. I reeolloet tbM. I

« 1 > t J ear* and a half old whea aiy Itoiba begaa to fa;l me ' ? 0«»e of aiy awt

ll< Vtng ia a Biill,nrarly a« bad aa I am; »be waaorig^aally perfeetlyatmigki

formed, till abe wa« abool aine yenn aid. Then her liaiVa began 10 fkil. a»l ibey are now nrorly

n« rro^»krd aa atiae. My bioiher aad titter were al«a rbaaiiM^, aa I bar* daarnbed. I bad ay

lef brokra. atwl I wa« takra to ibe Leoda lalraiary. Tbr way il waa bn4m wata tbia: ibaoter.

lookrr nhi^tVd ^itb a dog whittle, be wa« up at ibo lop end of ibe raea. aad we more at iLe

bottom, and he «hi<>ilcd for on; and we wera all ranaiaf, aad aaaa* of tbt boy* eoald ran fa«t*^r

than aie aad tbey fare ae a po^b. aad tbo atrap cangbl ay lef aad broke il. 1 1 it a rom-roa

thing lo whittle tt« np lo the olbar end of ibe rooa, when we ar« wanted llerc. There abotil J be



more rooai for ibe sUAp* aatl macbinerj, then there would not be so murli tlnnger of accidents. By

nj Irg hmng brokm, I bad to li« in bed (thcjr let ua lie in brd, when our legs arc brultcn) four

stadts. I base also bad mj arm alrookl lorn off in ibe mill. It was wLcd 1 n«« about tbirtecn or

foarlera years ofa^e. It was at the dranlnj; rollers marhincry. between the wheels of the drawing

roUers: this part of the niaebinery might have been well guarded, but it waw not. I bnd to f(o to

tb« Leeds Indrnary to be cured at the public cost. Once, my knoe waw caught In the whoeU, wbiUl

I was cleaning the macbinery. It was on a Saturday afiernoon. and 1 went home. On Monday

went to work till Thursday, and then it got to bad I was obliged to stay at home a week. It was

a bad aceideat, and might have cost me my limb. It is dangerous, but it is csromon to clean the

nachioery when it i» in luoiioo."

A little more space in these mills, and a little expense in boxing off tlic ma-

chinery would prevent accidents. I have known many live» lost for the salvc

Of sarin*^ a few shillings in fencing the straps and wheels !—But how humane to

let the poor wretches "lie in bed when their legs are broken !" Mark too, the

charitable institution—not the tyrant's purse, pays for the cure !—But I must

not dwell—I take the castas indiscriminately, and here turns up one of the slaves

of a man whom you know—he once rented a field of you—John Vacley is the

tyrant—Robert Coltou is the slave :

—

" I lire at Bradford. I am sixteen years old. I begnn to work in a mill when I was seven

years old. When I was eleven years old, I went to work at John Varley's wornted mill, at Slan-

ningly. as a piecer. In summer time, when we were^busy, during the whole summer, we worked

from bslf-pait three o'clock in the morning to h:ilf-pa«t nine Vclock at night, with only thirty

minutes olf for drinking. [Kij^hleen hours a day for a whole summer ! !] I felt exceedingly

fatigued at that labour. When I was at my work I kept nodding, nnd could not keep my eyev

open, and then the other childfcn pieced up for me, and then I was obliged to lie down on the

floor, and then the man came and beat me up with a strap. I consider it a very great bardxhip and

cruelty to be so used. // teas the usual practice at that mill. I begged of my father, when he

mered us again, to put ut to a place tchere they never gave over at all^ fur I thought it was to

little purpote going to bed for that short time. JVhen our young tnaster died, they let us gn and

set ikefmueral, and tiiky obdl-ctkd v% THRBB-nALF-PBNCB a pibcr for it! They told us to

go mmd $ee it themselves^ and ve vent two and two!! When the children have laid them down

asleep, tbey have gone and fetched them a cut with a big strap, and made them get up. fVe were

beaten constantly to our work, but most towards night. All day on Sundays we lay in bed, we

were so tired. Tbey would have discharged me, if I bad not worked the long hours. / should

have been glad to have had the privileges of a little education. My father would rather we bad

not worked those long hours, nor himself either. My father wanted Mr. Varley to give him aome

work; Mr. Varley atked my father if he bad some young children, because he would not take him

unless be bad some children. Mr. Varley would not bare employed my father if he had not Kent us

to the mill. The children were all 'knocked up' by this work—ihcy were very often badly at

home—I was, aUo. Mr. Varley did not send for the doctor; my father did. The doctor said it

was with working too long hours, and standing loo long. Our food was brought to the mill

from bome; it wa« often spoiled with dust and dirt by standing in the mill : when it was cold and

spoiled with dirt I could not eat it. /f r had no wages when we were ill.'*

I know these monsters well !—Aye, Sir, although they enrich themselves by

such cruelties, they can be as saintly as the very elect ! I have seen this same

John Varley collecting at the chapel for sunday schools, although he worked his

little Factory Children eighteen hours a day ! ! Oh ! what sights I have seen

amongst his Factory Children ! Did you ever before hear of a father wishing to

have a fine long procession at a son's funeral, and then charging his slaves three-

half-peuce each for the time lost in attending ? Parental affection and covetous-

ness were never so blended before ! I knew the " young master"—I remember
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that faoenil ! \\ kh iiia> iht " bo««tt ** l«eliirer» amiu^ < ..^ o^iy mtfierf !

Thu ucxt wilocM I will ioCroduca to yon b SmiimI < .
il>« Taihcr of •

batch of fetnftlo Factory tUvM : hU tale it w^rj m§HA\mg i—
'' I lt«« •! KiAAoiafUy. mtmr L««4a. 1 mi • Uil«r bf irmim. 1 Imi** Ikrt* 4a«f'**'^ *^ ^*"'

worhrd m n*ll«. TK# ritfrr WHS goi«f iwrlwr. aad iIm aii^^le.flMirt gs^sf vIvTra. «a4 iW ytiaglit

the Mill flr«l. Imtkt krUk Hmt,f*r tia mttk§t9gttker,tk*jf

' t tkre4»'ttmtkimtkt\m0rmimg,mmd fndfd mt lenmr kmlf'pmtt

Iem tfl «/fA#//^«lMf«ra aad • Ulf kownlllf] TW later?•!• for rMl aU r»fmk«Mt
r. only Ifkeea aiiaaiM for brtaifaat, ikirly alaalM Ibr 4iMi»r, asd tn««« aimilM fWr

iif !! Dun«f \Vtmm BbArt iat«r««i« ikrjr grarrallf k«4 la ^ wkal ikry rail * An AonuV

. :.win ti:; t(tr m'«r->< tirrt > ^^ MtU fotfk iK* «lbol« of ika llaM al brrakfatt or drtaktrg. aad

ihr^ wrrr lo j(rt ihnr Srrak!. "kfaif sa iWy ea«l4—If aoi. il »a« broagbl hmm: flaair'

tiair* ibay r««lil ihM gal lba«r braabfati ai all. I bail graal 4iAc«lly is awabiaf ibaai ; wa ba4 ••

lake ikaai up Mlrap, aail »baba tbrai wbro «a got (baa oa ibe goer to dreM ibaai, bafora va caald

^vK ibaai off lo tbair work. 1/ tkey ttfr€ Jlre mimuttt loo tate im iht iomge$t kourt. Ikt tamt m»

I a ike $korte»l komr$, Ikey k»d a quarter of tkeir dajf't teaget taken ojf. la graaral bm or aiy

wifr gol up al two o'riork lu drr«« (brm! — to nptiaia* my wife u*ad to atop up all aigbl, for fr«r

tbat «a caald aot gal ibam rrady far iba Uaiaff Tbarbildrro vera escaa«i«aly fatigued; vebaf*

rrtad efl<« aban wa bata gtvrn ibra* iba lltlla tietualiiog «*a bad lo gita tbrai. Wa bad lo tbaka

ibaai : aod tba\ bate faliro to tlerp wiib tba victual* io tkair aK>utb« maay a tiaM.' Tba rag caiifbi

m. rtitrai HauKbter'* forr>lngrr aail, and trrrwrd it off balow tbekouckla, aad tba was l«a «vrrka

ii It rd* loflrniary : ibe Soger i« rut offal ibe keruad joiat. A* mmio a* iba accidaal bapfaacd iba

i*agp* fiera totally tiopped; iadrrd. I did aot kaow itbirb nay lo gel her eared, aad I do aal

kaow bow ii would bava brew eured bul for tba lallnwarj. /I wmm damt ak—l famr •'elmtk^ mnd

eke mat uUpptd wmgea /a tkt aiiaai«, a fusritr e/ m dm$ !l 8ba bad ao a«Maiaara frwai bar

raipi> ' al Ua»a— I bad ao pratcal Biadeoa ibao<ea«ioo— aot a fartb ag froai aay

oar. .«boor oceaaioaad aiocb cruelly alao; witb ba«ng lo very aiucb faugaad, tba

•uap wa« «ery ira^oewily WMd. Bvary aaa oi aiy rbildraa ba« baaa strapped. I waa awra fraat

booM a foriatgbt, aad whea I gol boiaa I taw aiy olde«t daogbler's »boolder, aad I taid, * Aaa,

wbal ia tba aMillar T 8ba aaid, *Tba overlooker kaa tlrappad aa; but (vbe tatd) do aot go to tba

••irrlookar/ for if ;oa do wa aball late our work * 1 said, 'I will not, if iboa wilt tell om tba

••to wbat rauted it.* * Well,* taid aba, ' I will tell you, fatber.* Sba taid. * I was fading

navir." aod tba girl I bad learaiag bad got to parfaet, aba roald keap tba **sida" up till I

- I fettle tbe wa«te; (be overlooker came round, aad said, ^* Wbal are you dojag T* I «aid« ** I

am feulii^, wbila iba atber girl keepa tba otber ead ap ;** ba said. **drop il tbi* BMaata ;** I u<d. **«o,

I moat go oa witb tbi« ;** aod beeauta I did aol give over, ba look ap a strap aad strapped aM ba-

twaao tbe •boulders.* My wife wa« out a( tbe time, aad wbaa sba caaM ia, sba said brr back was

brat nrarlj to a jelly; aad tbe rest of tba girls awcaaragad bar !• go lo Mrs. Varlay (bar «asler*a

"(fr.) and sba waat to bar, aad aba rubbed il witb part of a glaaa of raa^ aad gave ber a sOk

haadkerebief lo cover tba place witb, till il got well. Tbaaa aarka bad baaa iaftrud a feilaigbi

«»krn I observed tbem. ffe fuld mot a/lerward§ get rwm !• dreu il milk. We vasbed »l wilb

Ml II snU wsirr till it was rompletely well. I could aol aff«»rd lo eaploj a aMdical pecaaa. Tbay

< lay out part of their wages under tbe Inirk ayslaoi. Tbaj dealt ia meat aad

otber vegetables and sucb like, and wearing apparel. Tba ebildraa saoMliara

•aid, ' if wa do aot briag soom liule froa iba abop, wa ara afraid wa sball laaa aar mark.*
"

One of your tcnantfi onco told tnc, that John Varlcy threatcnH to discbarf?

^Hv nf his work p(>op1e who frcqueated his house. John haring aa Inn of hit own.

Thr rhildreo bad no ooportonity of silting; during tbeir long baura of labour ibey were
k ««ards or forwards. 1 only kuow of ooa auU wbara ibey bava seala, Mr. Jobn Weod's,

The mention of those seats reminds me of their origin. I oqcj toM Mr.

John Wood, " that without interfering with their work, the children would be

much reliered if pinjoctiog seats were fixed at each end of their frames,** He
instantly ordered them to be provided. The Factory Children called those
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little Partory teats, ** Oastler's.*' Do you know, Sir, I liare often felt pieasod

tliat my name will go down to posterity a85«ociated tvltli that amelioration to the

condition of the Factory Children.—(^oulson continues:

—

•* At Mr. V^rl^y't lliejr «r«» not allowed lo iiilk lo on^ Nnoihrr Of ronrte wjr cfiHdrrn liare

noQpporliinitT ofaiirnd-nj a d«jr or nif(ht »rbt>ol. Wlini ihcjr wrul ai ihrre oVIork m llio murii«

m(. my Mifp Imd in |;o wiili liir hrrnkfaul nl>oiit Mcvrn; ili<<«i i^iir hnd lo f(n Rf^aiii with a liiilt* of
koincih^nf a^ltoat tPfi; ihrti iht> poor ihrnf^wcrr M Ido^o italf>Bn-li(Mir at dinnrr; llion hIio hnd tttf^o

RfaiB at four m tbr aftrrnoou; I ihouf^bt, as ihey w«re M>iittmrrrifiilly lined. Mry mimi liave ftomr>

ih>nf ID rat, if ire had notltinf(. We oftrn piorlu-d oiirhelm iliat ihry nughl have food: many a
l4inr a pipe of lobatro and a draught of waii-r han brrn a mral fur uit."

Sir, I will notapologi.se for detninini^ yoii so long with the recital of such

cruelties. Concei^'c anything more teriibly and disgustingly cruel if you can

—

and remember that Charity is required to enable the monster to keep his pelf!

The funds of onr Infirmaries are constantly drained to save the purses of these

wretches! These tyrants have forced themselves upon the notice of the nation

—they have leagued themselves with England's foe—the Irish monster. Too

many ofyour order have been seduced or enslaved by these foes to God and man !

—but I know them, and they know that I fear them not. If my native country is

to fall for their advancement—she shall know her betrayers !—if she will barter

tier independence for their sernce, she shall know what tliat service means

!

Once more, and, for the present, I have done. Benjamin Bradshaw, whom I

well know, says :

—

'* I reside at llie liottom of Holbcrk Moor, ifrar Lppdt. I am a cloth dren^er. Some of m?
rhildren work in mills. I have known ihciti, for vearH tojfelher. to go at five o'clork in ihe itrorn-

in^, and work till nine at ni^ht. in (he wooiirn drpnriinent. and <^omctiines Ioniser tlnn ihnf. Wl-.cii

mj (dde»t bojr went lo work in the mill, he was a liitle (urnrd weven years of ai^o, and he f^nt a
htow wiih the Billy>rollrr. upon his loins, ho that he has never been able to retain his urine for any
lon|;tb of time wince. When I was working; for Mr. Rosin, in the room underufnlh wliere I

worked, frequently from serevi tu eight o'clock at night, yuu migbt have heard the cries of children

that would have lourbed a heart af sione. The beatin-x ^^a<< going on so con<<ianily. They heal
ihem with a Mtrap. a sort of leathern hell. It is capable uf inHicting a very Merions hurt, ihe

rbildren are nnieh burl, and *omelmies iojnrrti by it. / harr had my cwn rhi/ffrrn cnmr hntnr.

hfitt fr'lh thote thingt mo serere/y thai it vom hardlt/ p»$Mible to Irll tkt nriy:,inal colour of
tl ir httcki. Tbey Heat the girls in the same manner as ihe hoys, an I for very trifling offences.

\\ !>• n I remonstrated against this abnse of my daughter, the ovei looker was not discharged; hut
the Saturday nigbt foltowing. my children were all dmcharged. I ha«e witnessed, scores of times,

that ihey have been «o fatigued when ihoy came hume. that they have let ihe vessel, that they have
Vieen holding in their hands, fall to the floor ; they could not hold it in iheir hands, nature has been
trcary nndexhautted. They are subject to beating, if they are nof at the mill piinrtnallv at the

time; if they be fire minutn too late, they have a quarter of a day to teofk for nothing. I
hare knoirn a girl of mine rery tererely bcalen for goin^ to the privy. In tome eniablith-

mentt they are timifed at to the mimber of limrt they may be absent for the purpotrt of nature,
and if they exceed those timet, they are tererely beaten."

Ah! Sir, you must excuse the recital of this indecency! The audacious

monster seeks to destroy the liberty and independence of my native land, and

to make my countrymen his slaves ! lie shall be thus far known—though cer-

tain crimes of his defy rehearsal!—I have been assured by an eminent surgeon in

Leeds, " that he has had several cases of death, caused by this intolerable mill prac-

tice ! The children had resisted the calls of nature, to avoid the floijging ; the

bowels or bladder were of course severely injured, and the children died in con-

sequence !** Such is the moiiHtcr against which I war. Such is the power which

has entrapped and which seeks now to destroy you.

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLKR.
P.S.—Many friends wish for the parlico'arsofwly T was imprisoned by you. and why I remain your

pri«:>ner1 The next nnmber will contain your Portrait, nnd «ome arronnt of our affairs. I fear

one letter will not con'a n the whole—if not, I must occupy two niinihers about our«elves.—R.O.

Prinivd b> V.neevi T»rra» ft Co.. 7, Pialafr Row, Kew Hcnd.
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this. Sir. i« n •! mt «

** .M •. Illl«kl««l>ll ..,..!....

Id aaly aggratair ibageiwral A*tr*aa» aatf pa«t.

Ariuai lair mt tbr A»rr«gii aaarbeta. tba atagaaliaaaf trade.
al «. ibavffrriof an iarrra»ed eoa^umptt— fn4mt 1 4 >f aiyb
And brra I eaoaoi belp oharrvkiY, ibai ag iW 4iAr«li»r«

of tbr eaa«aaiera 00 tbr oar baad. aad aa iba atirr ibe rt.

a, a bra tbrj eompara ibr pr»ee af il la ibia raaai^j aad la

metit.

IK .i.'.iii.. t fioiii iKr nriiM>iol«« apaa abtrb lli« Majraly** Oo«rr«*
orr la oar farnga paltr*. Ilj botovr>
re ibr a''«i4air rraw«al af all rr*sr»r*

t lurc^Q producuoua la iba fwapla af ihia caaatrj. Kaw

iii«: (trr trafbr priariple : br «ra« for Ir^iag il aaly mm aa rvprri*
aod «bra br ««« tbe dtaiieM aad tajary il bad pradarad, br alna«iaa*ly a^gad tba planag
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vstty inlrre«l under duo •ik! i:iiUtion«. I will now give fo ilir mprliu^ nu iiuj».»i mm
prariiral r<^uli of ibe frrc lr<' In Dorlor nowritig-'N Kpecrh. in the IIouKeofCumuioio,

durinf ihf band-loom wc«»t»i". «..
'*^''*^ •-"• \\\v folloM'! ; t -rs:—

•• • No one can whul h\* eye* «<« i« which il; !in'nl»» of marhincry have

iotrodurcd into the whole field of > iiidiiHlry; im, ms whirh, by MtipcrhcdiUf;

manual laKour more and more, infalliiiiy lirinK with them in the iranMtion much of tnnporaiy iiuf-

frrmtj. Thr rondiMou of thf man who ha« to ronipcto with a cheaper, belter, or more rapid mode
o K The national good cannot l)e piirchaKcd but at the expt-nsc of
»•• wat ever made in mnnufaclureH. but at Rome cunt to tjiONC who
\» .)verie«, the powrr-loom is that which uiont directly bean* on the

r lie in already beaten out of ihu Geld in mauy articles, he will

Il ur many more.*
" * 1 fao'd. Sir. Ml iit.« band, the rorrettpondence which ban taken place between the Governor-

Cten^ral of India and the Raul India Company, on the subject o^ the Dacca hand-li>um weavem.
1

1

iirboly ttory of miNery. an far a<« they are concerned, and av Mirikini; an evidence of the

\> tofrens of manufacturing industry in thit country. Some >carM at;o, tlie Kn<«t India

(.A*...)...... rtiaiually received of the produce of the loom* of India to the ninount of from G.OCiO 000
to N.000 000 of pieces of cotton goodv. The demand gradually fell to ^omewhat more than

1.000.000. and ba« now nearly ccaHed altogether. In 1800. the United StatCH took from India
ni'arly 800,000 piercn of eoimn; in 1830. not 100. In 1800, 1 000.tK)0 of pieces wore ^hipped lu

I'ortugnt : in IWO. only W.OOO. Terrible are the account* of the wre(che(!ne<i^ of the poor Indian
weaver V ii. And what vva-« the Kole cause ? The preseme of the

rbeap* < lion by the power-loom of the articli* which the»c unhappy
liiDOuo% ...i.. .,... ..^ .....*.i- by their unimproved and hand directed otnilllex. Kir, it

wa« impo9siblr that they could go on weaving what no one would buy or wear, yumbcn of them
died of hunger ; the remainder \cere,for the mntt purt^ tramferred to other orcupationt. prin-

cipally agricultural. Noi to have changed their trade was inevitable siarvalion. And at thia

movement. Sir. that Dacca district it nupplied wiih \nrn and cotton cloth from the power. loom-, of
England. The language of the Governor-General is,

—
* Kiiiopenii skill and marbimry have 'uper-

neded the produce of India. The court declare, ibat they arc at laxt obliged to alaniion the only
remaining portion of the trade in cotton manufaciures, both in Bengal and Madras, becau!»e.

through the intervention of power-looms, the British goods have a decided advantage in qiialiij and
price. Cotton piece goods, for so many ages the staple manufacture of India, seems ihu« for ever
lost. The Dacca muslins, celebrated over the whole world for their beaut> and finuiesa. are aUo
annihilated, from the same cause.—,\nd the present suffering to numerous classes in India,
is scareely to be paralleled in the history of commerced—Mirror of Parliament, July, IS'i.j.

*' Now I appeal to every person in this room whelJier they in their conscieiue can sny uhcilier

such a chan;;e ai that which is here described can be required under the benelicenl law of ilie Al-
mighty,—whether ibis is a law to which we should be Nubjccled ? Here, il will be observed, lliut

there bad been no difficulty in the poor Hindoo acquiring a sufficiency of food. Il follows, there-

fore, that the evil aroce out of want of demand, his power of purchasing bis food having been des.
trojed by thi<i new and fatal arrangement of commerce. It was only a day or two ago that we
beard of a mr— • • - \~^f.^ f^^f ||,p purpose of inquiring into the cause of periodical famines
io India. Wi <'r here is a clear and sufficient cau^f at once exposed. Mr. Atkinson
then moved. I ,iiion of this meeting, the present state of the trade of the country, and
alao ihe wages of labour, i« iiucb as requires a searching investigeiion to be made into the naluro
of our trade regulation*, in order that a just principle of protection n)ay be applied equally to the

«frMrnltaral, manufactanng, and general comnercial iDlerestv of the empire."

ADTJBBTISEMEIVT.
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Notices of the ** tieet Papers."

NOTICES OF TUB "FLEET PAPERS,

**Tbe FLEET PAPFRS —There arc few of our rcailirs. vtv noiMiln lul wlm hnxo n..i

of ill* nAn« of Richard <> nn a* diHtioguinhcd foi

«• be is rontplrtinti5 for ! n nm! fcnrlM^ nt!vorn>

Mr. Oa"! ' nu 111 ilu; I'.iii riiNoit

At tbr III in bf served for Hinnv

)ear« in

" S;i . he ha« found cni|iloymrnl forhi«i indcfalignbic and ctit-

•eiive 111
.^ ;

.

' >«, price iwo-prncp rarh, a Kmall publication, cntitttMl

*Thr Fleet Papers.' These papers arc written and edited by bimnelf, with the exception of occji

•tonal contributions senl to him by friendH \^ho have known him in happier hours, nnd whote attach

ment tu him in hit adversity ia as strong a* the principles which called it forth arc likely to be
lavling. In this publication, which consists of leltcrM addressed by Mr. OaNller to Mr. Thornhill,

ibe former gentleman deiicants with hit accustomed force and freedom on the principal popular
lopicii of the day—oocial. moral, and political.

** The factory system, which Mr. Oasllcr has invariably opposed with a real and perseverance
peculiarly his own—the New Poor Law, towards which he has ever expressed the most determined
and lasting hatred— the millocracy frec>trade system, to which he has proved himself a moxt in-

feterate foe—and the Anti-Corn-Law League, whose machinations he has laid bnre, and whoso
deceptions and attempts at humbug he has exposed, and rendered despicable in the eyes of iho

Baglisli operatives—are all discussed by Mr. Oaitler in that fearless st\|p for whirh he is so re-

Mrkable. His deep penetration, original cant of thought, and great experience on all the subjects

introdaced into the letters, invest them with a peculiar interest, and render them alike interesting

•ad instructive to the general reader.
" At this moment, tor instance, the doctrine of free-trade, and, as a natter of course, the repeal

of the Corn Laws, are exciting universal attention,—in short, they have become objects of deep
national interest; as such, they have not escaped the watchful attention of Mr. OnKtIer, \>ho is ever

alive to all that concerns his country's welfare. In order to give our readers an opportunity of
judging of the merit of Mr. O's periodical, we copy the following »xtract from the ' F'lcct Papers ;*

and as free trade and the corn laws are the subjects mooted, the reader will find thcni, we doubt
not, both instructive and interesting:

—

• • * •

*' Mr. Oastlcr goes on to state his former opinions on the corn laws, which, published at the

lime, have undergone no change, and congratulates himself that he has been "amongst thefaithlese

faithful found." To prove his consistency on this subject he publishes Tarious letters written by
himself on this important subject several years ago.

• « • •

^* Such are the opinions of this truly philanthropic and patriotic man on the nil-engrossing sub-
jects of free trade and the corn laws; they are opinions which have prevailed in the senate, and
which will, despite the millocracy and the anti-corn law league, ultimately prevail through tlie

country as triumphantly as they have done in the Commons House of Parliament.
" We sincerely hope so active, intelligent, and indefatigable a member of society as Mr. Oast-

ler will soon be again restored to freedom and to public usefulness. When in the possession of hie
liberty, this active philanthropist devoted a large portion of time in proinoting the freedom and en-
joyments of otiiers, and consequently we regret, in common with many, to see him now deprived of
those blessings which he sought to secure for those who were, through the harshness of bad laws
and worse employers, altogether deprived of them. This grateful country can never forget Mr.
O's exertions iu behalf of die poor factory children—these exertions would form a bright page in

his biography, and will shed a radiant halo round his name, which will exist when every earthly
distinction by which we may be honoured will be disrcmembered and forgotten. Philanthropy,
like virtue, blossoms in the dust—the lily may be crushed, but it preserves its fragrance in its fall.

"

—Cumberland Pacquet, June I, I84I.

** The FLEET PAPERS increase in value as the series go on. The New Poor Law and
Ibe Factory System are lashed by Mr. Oastlcr in good English style."—flirmirtgAflm Advertiser,
JuVe 8,1841.

" The FLEET PAPERS for May, by Richard Oastler. London, Patcy, Holywell Street,
Strand.—Matters of much iuterest are discussed in the Fleet Papers for May. The death of
Lieut. Edwards, who perished from want in the prison, is the subject of one of them ; and thoiiffh

the language is strong, it is not too much so for the subject. It is, indeed, a cruel thing, th

debt, a man should have power to imprison his fellow-man till he is starved to death, as w

.

with poor Edwards, who was of i

when a child, had been a royal favourite. In his case, too, his family, even his mother^ were

ease with poor Edwards, who was of an old and wealthy family, a godson of the late king,

Wealthy, and yet he was suffered to perish in a prison. We cannot, however, agree with Mr.
(>a«tler in his general censure of the aristocracy, because this worihy and unfortunate man wa-
allowed to peri^ll in gaol. With all our respect for our excellent friend, and our general accjui

e«cence in his opinionn. we think that when be exclaims, '.Shame, Sir, I say, eternal shame, to youi
order!' he is guilty of as great an injustice to the rich, as thouc commit againtt tlic pf»or, who say
that they have 'no natural affection.'—The remaining numbers of the Flert Papers for May arc
employed in discussing the free trade and corn law questions. Mr. Oastler's opinions on these

questions are marked by bis usual strong sense and acute perception. We fully agree with him
in all he says; and the following extract, though long, is so important, that we make no apology for

inserting it. We have always contended, that to the frec-lradiitg plj.lo-ophers, to the monitd ' har-
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J HOMA8 THORNHILL, Esq. Th« Fleet PHtoa.

Sir,—Many hare been the inqairiei from Ihote who hare

'itl th,' ri-rt Papers with their patronage—why fi Mr. Oastler the Prl-

• f .Mr. riloriihill?— and why does not Mr. Oastler arall himtelf of the

Insolvent Debtors Actf I had thought that the qaestionft relating to oor private

rs had already been so fully and so freely discussed in the public press, at

.....c meetings, and finally settled in the Court of Common Pleas, that it would

•»t hare be«n necessary that I should now trouble you with their repetition. It

:u% .however, that my name and principles have, In consequence ofthese Fleeter*

,

nr known to many persons who had formerly taken no notice of oor affairs.

i; .
^vi. r to their Inquiries, I am bound, in this number, to leave the discossioo

of public questions, and to enter upon the very dry and uninteresting subject of

our private matters. It shall be my care to state every fact as concisely as pos-

bIMc. and to divest my letter of any word that may by possihility be offensive

My object is not to obtain S)*mpathy, but to give the required infonna-

liou. I ^ilnlI venture no opinion on your conduct or my own, but simply stale

the case, contenting myself with a mere narration of facts. Yonr friends aad my
friends will then know why I am here, and why I remain your Prisoner.

Von have not forgotten my father—he was your steward nearly twenty years.

: . and you are ever ready to ackn«iwledge,how anxiously, disinterestedly,

iilly he scrred you. At his death, without solicitation, you tostaatly

iTered me the stewardship. I was then in poverty, having lost a fortane which,

byindustr)', I had acquired. I was of course deeply impressed with gratitude to

one who, under such circumstances, provided me with a home, and eatmsted me
vith the care and management of his large estates. The manner, too, ia which

:
«>u conferred that appointment, caa never be forgotten by me. £ven bk this Cell,

>' -;> I am enduring, as I believe, the undeserved punishment which your aoger

is, the recollection of that scene is sweet to me, and forces me, in despite

of all that has since occurred, still to revere the mail who was ikeu so noble,

lind, and goncrous.— I loved my mother with an affection allied to worship

;

and when I arrived at Riddlesworth, you asked me, '* lias your father left

your mother in comfortable circumstances ?'* when I answered, *• Yes, Sir, he
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has." Yoa said that which told roc why you had asked. Now, Sir, life is

not long enough to wear out the recollection of that moment. Many persons

hare wondered how it is possible that I should, in this Cell, retain any regard

for you. Let that, and other instances of your friendship to me, answer.

Your altered conduct may make me mourn for you ; it cannot erase the recol-

lection of such kindness. No, Sir ; my father's and my mother's memory, forbid.

Strange that the feeling of gratitude then implanted should have been the seed

of that plant which is now bearing fruit in tho Fleet ! My readers will under-

stand me as I proceed.

After you had assured roe of the irreparable loss which yoo had sustained

by roy father's death, and yoar great regard and esteem for him, yon added,

** The only comfort I have is, that I have it in my power to serve his son. I

never rejoiced at a roan's roisfortuoes, but J am glad that your losses have fur-

nished roe with an opportunity of proving my regard for your father, by offering

you, his son, a situation which, under all the circumstances, will be worth your

acceptance." Before I returned into Yorkshire, you said to mc, " Mr. Oastler,

your situation will be a very important one. I am in some measure compelled

to leave nitj name as well as my property in the hands of my Yorkshire steward."

It is very possible that you roay have forgotten all these expressions. / never

can forget them.

With a heart full of gratitude to God and to you, I entered upon the work

of my stewardship. I soon found that such an estate as yours, containing 001)

tenants, many of them very, very small tenures, (but requiring no less care on that

account,) situated in the very heart of the manufacturing districts—and 170 miles

from the landlord—(and you know. Sir, that during the whole nineteen years

when I was your steward, and for many years before, you never, for one moment,

Tisited that property)— I say. Sir, I soon found, that such an estate, thus cir-

comstanced, must suffer from the absence of the steward. I therefore proposed

to you, that I should remove from Leeds, (in which town my father and myself

had resided,) and take up my abode in Fixby Hall. Besides, in the o>utsct, f

found it necessary, in order to protect your interest, and do justice to your tenants,

that my time should not be wasted by travelling to and fro. Every moment of

my time was, for about two years, until I had routinizcd your business, re-

quired to be devoted to the management of your affairs.

1 arrived at that lovely spot, Fixby, on the fith of January, 1821, resolved io

devote roy time and talents entirely to the service of my beloved master and his

tenants. The impetuous ardour of my youth had vanished. Fortune was no

longer the object of roy ambition. I felt myself placed in a position of great

responsibility, with the power of doing much good or evil. I knew that you had

then strong domestic reasons for dra wing as much as possible from your entailed

estates. Those circumstances no longer exist. Your kindness to mc bad sealed

my gratitude, and I resolved, small as my salary was, (it was 300/. a year — I

asked no more—without one perquisite ; every mouthful of meat, every glass cp"

ale or of wine, every blade of grass, and every single corn, which hospitality de-

manded for all who came on your affairs,—and they were very many,—I had io

pay for,) by my hospitality to make up as much as possible for your absence.

In one word, I determined to sacrifice all, in order that you might be saved
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cxpenBe, and that pomr name thoald, by eveiy one, b« boMNire^. How I tac-

€etde6, let IhoM of erery rank who know your proporty safvcr. My first

duty wai to know your rttato and your tenants— their iMfMa, Asd fosn, and

wishes: that done, to guard your iotorest and theirs. I soeeaeded to ay heart'p

content. Never was a roan more honoured, althoaith personally oaknowo, than

>vrtH Tliomn!( Tliornhlll, Esq.—nerer was one mora beloved tbaa Richard Oaatlar.

If 1 iiiiMtnkr.thoro are thonsands who cao correct mo. The iigal aaaaalipama
prore the excellency of my maaafemeat :^ob that vast eatate, for aaay years,

tlioy STeraged less than five poonds! Ves, Sir, althoagh I resilved that the

revenues should he, as largely as possible, eonveyed to you, I determlaed also,

that yottr nawne should not he disgraced In your ab^^nre by your reMent

steward. Throughout I acted upon the principle, that *' Property has Its

clutien ns well as Its rights ;** and, whilst you securely enjoyed your Hgkis, I

proudly performed your duties. For myself I had no care. I beliered that I

was settled for life ; and I felt assured, if I left a widow, that yoo would

provide for her. This T kept no secret from yourself;—what sums of OMNify I

had left to me, and whnt I acquired by my skill and industry, (these some were

by no means small,) I freely spent in duties which were yours. I felt ao ooion

to your name and family, which I thought death only could interrupt. I seemed

to be one of you ; and I had not forgotten what Fixby was in the days of my boy-

hood, before it had been deserted by its landlord. The anecdotes of the hospi-

tality and munificence of the old Thornhills, for many geoeratioos, were abo

remembered by roe ; and, although I could not hope to rerire the ancient repa*

tation of the place, I did reaolre that, so far as it was possible, the aaaM of

Thornhill should regain somewhat of its former renown in iU own dUtriet^ and

that Fixhy llall should, if I had the power to accomplish it, be once more re*

cognized as the mansion of " a fine old English gentl^^ntHn** T hnd h^?ird of those

of your ancestors,

*' Who kept ap the old maaaioo

At • bountiful old rate.—

And who pUc*d • goni old porter

To rclitvv the good old poor st the gate.**

And who—
** When winter old hroofht frost asd cold,

Thtj opea'd hones to all

!

Nor was the hooselses vaaderer

E'er driven froa their hall ;

—

For while they l«a*ted all the grsst.

TheJ ne'er forgot the small.**

That good old song had often cheered and warmed my right true Baglbh

heart, and had animated me to proceed in my resolre, come what might; aad.

Sir, although the end is in the Fleet, (no, not Me end, you will some day do jas-

tice to yourself and yoor old steward,) but although I am, as a reward for

my long and anxious serrices, now deprived of my liberty, aad have become, at

your suit, the inhabitant of a cell in a prison, I do not rsfret my coadnct

—

my recollections are sweet. I know that I am bclored where most I lore

—

amongst your tenants and their oeighbonrs. I know also that yoo cannot hate

mc.
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It was my pride to refuse ever}' pecuniary reward offered for services which

arc usually charged by stewards : every one believed that my salnry wns f
n<wi/

a year, and I was proud that they should honour you by thinking so.

Those who live at a distance must guess — those who know the estate arc

fully aware, that the necessary expenses of conducting the stewardship must

have bccu much more than 300/. a year. At any cost, it mattered not, I was

resolved that in all things — aye, even in politics and elections— the name of

Thornhill should not be forgotten. For them you never subscribed one farthing

—in them, / spent, for your name and honour, many hundreds of pounds. I then

believed that you would one day repay roe—I believe so now. You knew all these

tbiags \ aod although you might, and did think me foolish, (for you told me so,)

thus to waste my substance in your service, still you refused to accept my re-

signation, even when I found the expenses more than I could sustain. Until wc

differed about the New Poor Law, you seemed pleased with my political notions,

for you caused me to be introduced to the Duke of Wellington, and you often

•poke highly of my political views—nay, you once wrote thus to mc:^
*' Your letter^ from Uie begioniog to the end, containi exactly ray seDliineni* and opinioDt

both of the timet and tbe onljr mode of palliating the evil. I do not mean it as any compliment to

jrou, but I tiiink it right to tell you, I never read so good a letter, upun so difficult a subject to

ditcnst.*'

How often were you wont to inform me, that *' you perfectly agreed with my

ideas, my views of things, and my thoughts about the times," &c.

It was not until Mr. Frankland Lewis, the Poor Law Commissioner, requested

'* your assistance in enforcing the New Poor Law in the township of Fixby,'* that

you found fault with my political opinions.

I will barely allude to those unpleasant circumstances which occurred in

consequence of a clergyman (as I was afterwards informed), who is closely

connected with the Factory Lords, becoming your Yorkshire correspondent,

and interfering in our affairs, for the purpose of undermining my influence with

you. As was natural, I expostulated against such proceedings, and resigned my

stewardship. It is only necessary, however, that I should here aopy a part

of a letter, which, after finding the perpetual annoyance of such a system of

cspoinagc, I wrote to you on that occasion, (the whole would occupy too much

space); by which it will be seen that I informed you of all my difficulties, and of

their causes ; being willing to leave your service, rather than alter my mode

of proceedings, or abandon my principles. That letter is dated Fixby Hall,

June 5, 1834, and contains the following observations :

—

• • • •' «

*' I hare neTcr failed to feel thankful to Providence and to you for the situation I have held

under yoo so many years. I bare exerted every power of my mind and body to act in surb a way

as to deserve the esteem of my master and his tenants, and I flattered myself that I had succeeded.

** When I had the honour 4o receive this appointment at your hands, you stated, that 'you not

only put your property under my care, but that in some measure your character would be judged

by my conduct.' I felt the responsibility, and have erer endeavoured to act to all persons in such

n way as to raise the character of my master in the estimation of every one ; and I do know that it

has not suffered in consequence of my conduct. I never intended to mention certain facts which

follow; but really, after so many communications have been made to you, I do think you will

excuie my stating what 1 had always intended.should die with me.

'* Within the last year I hare received several anonymous letters, purporting to be from y/ur
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aliarkcd aa4 plaadarrd hf a Ml af ike fraato*! lyraato aa4 kaavaa to aatolaata, oarfar ika aaak of

PatftoiiMM : and, I wm drtonaJaad* kl I vara rai<ji«W ia Ika t uaiiH, to toar aff ika mamk tnm ikmm

h;pocfiiM; and froia Utoirown litn and actiao«,coafict lltotoaf Iha ^mrf artoMa fvUck ikmf/titfijf

ckaifvd apaa a rlmm* of ami wka 1 baliava, at a bady, ara, alUr all, ia awery m«m of ika word*

tka basi BMa ia Driuio. It arigktba ay badaa»«,or il aiifkt aal. I felt it to ba aiy daljr. 1 mw
Iba aCeci ibai Um fariary titlaa bad praduead, aria apaa yoar rvlaia, aad, IMI^t l^** I bad iJto

aarva, aad abtliijr, and powar, I was datonaiatd to %xjfomm Ibaai. I did ao 1 proved to iba aaliaa

wbal ibry ware ; aad. if iba ari»toeracy bad aaaa Ibair irtw poatiioa, aad bad labca advaatoga of iba

moTcwcai «birb 1 tkrm affected, ibay would, by ibh liaM, bava rofaiaad tba boarto af iba paapto, aad

waald bava bcca enabled la bata earriad every naaful plaa to rattoro tba praeparityof

Tbey woald aoi aaw bava ba«i ai^afad to da«irayli^ tba Cbarrb, aad to aaaiaeaiiaf I

of ibe paar,aad tkAltmt aboal fioai piltor to paat,aot kaowiiy wbattodo,*batofattba<rw<ii mi'
*• Wbatovar llto rntonawrt aiay ba to mm, 1 eball al«M« nioktm ibal I did ay boti to etwib

Ibaaa bypoeritkal wiolcboe. Of cuorva Ibay bato aia, aad ara, I bate aa daabi, aacratly datog

wbat ibay eaa to iiOafo aa : bat if 1 annl dto fir it, I will, a« far aa ia alie«,expOM tbatr viOatoy

aad oppaaa Ibair rabbary. • a a Oa aa aauto like ibto, wbafo tba popalaltoa ia aa vart,

aad wbara tba laadtord aavar coaMa, aad wiib Iba coaatoal iaproaaioa of Ibo iwr rairiMi to ihto

property oa Us adad, I bava faaad aoeb aaxiety, laboar, aad espaaea, wbirb, vadar atbor rirriiia

•taacaa, waald aolbava beea raqairad of mm, aad whirb I iboatd aol bave felt it to ba a^ d«ly

to bava iaearrad. • a a a jba »crvajii of a gaatlaatoa of yoar raab aad ioiaMCo will

•frr fad, oa aa eaUie like youra, which bit aastor aerar vitila, aad wbara ba baa aa aatabUkboMat,

wbera ibara ia ea aacb povrriy, aad ia tbo fttf beart af a awat diaaaliaiad popalaliaa, aaay,

very aaay raqaltaaiata, wbicb woold aol bo axpeclrd froa a ateward aadar aare fawoarable cir-

*• I eaaaoi, oa aay eoatidaratloa. eoawat tbat Fixhjf Hmll tbaald becMaa provarbial fmr aeaa-

Bou to atraogara aad caller*, wkicb it would be, if I wera to allow fcalleara. leaaata, ftr. wbo

roar bare oa boaia4>aa to leave witbool atkiaf lira to take rafraabaaat*. 1 ever bava, aad I avar

auit treat Ihea with civility aad boapitalily, accardiaf to tbair eUtiaa to life. Wbat tbo a«p«w

ha* brrti. I rw.noi tell; but I do koow that it it aaay. very aMay puaada a year. 1 atoy bo

in aeun^ ttui., but I could aol bear to walk about a« yoar atovard, if I did aol aao

uliij. Then again, it i« iapoviible tb«t ! ran live bare at yoar atavard, aad Urol ay eyoaaad oara

against the poor aad diatraMad. I aatt aad do aadeavoar to rallava ibaa wiib aaaey, ffaad, aad

aedtciaat, (tbe lattor ilea aat anf^oaatly cotta aa S5/. ayaar,)bacawa 1 wadid raiber ba ayaalf

a paaper. thaa live kere aa yoar -alaward^ aad aaiirely wiibdravr tba ayaa of tfa poor froa lla

Ancient reaidcace of tbe ThorahilN. Tbo adocatioa of tbo poor cbUdraa, too, 1 dara aal acflarl.

1 ba*e for aaay yaan ouuatoiaed. at ay owa coat aad cbarga, a day aafcaal^ all Iba abiMm of

the poor wbo cbooaa to coom. ia which tbey are Uagbt readlag, writlag, •««%. bahttog, aad

aaefal doaestic occupaltoaa ; aad, above all. tbey are trained, aa good Cbriatiaac, to vawerato tba

cbarcb, to baaoar tba clargy aad ibeir aoperiora ; aad I bave lived already toag taoagb to m« dto

(food ef^ta of ibis adaeatiaa. Ia fact, 1 do, to ewrylbtog ibai I aa able, aadaavoar to attach

rvrry oae to Fixhy; and. at aarb a« ia a toy povrer, I try to auike op l^r tbi« aeigbboarbood tba

great lost it na«t experience hj yoar noa-raudeace. I aay ba vrroag, bat I caaaol tbiak it rigbi

for the inkabiunu of tbi« diatrict to fbrgel caliraly tbat tbiv |4aeo vlill baUng v to a TborabHI. • •
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**A» lo my owa mode of living, I have no parties, except turh a« happen to rome on bnHtnost.

Om di«b is all I eat from ; and, whether it b« warn or culd, ia indifferent to mc. I know that rer-

taia pofertjr awaiu bm for all tbii; but I always felt aMured, if I died first, that you would not

aaa mj widow want, and ao I cared^ot for money and riches.

** I had never intended to have named these thinfs; hut when I know that 1 am assailed bj the

Ibaaaataad waMaat characters, I mutt speak— I care not for poverty, but I will not siifTor dit^racr,

valaaa 1 dMerva il. I do really. feel pain in mentioning these things; but, under all the circum-

atADCM, I feel aure you eanoot but excuse me. I know that I cannot make you underrtand all—my
poTerly, my peculiar position amongst a population of dissatisfied men, a non-rcKidenl landlord, the

peculiar distress of the times, all weigh agai»st me, and 'compel me to suffer anxieties which I caa>

sot explain, and which, if I could, you could not poftNibly fully enter into.

*' As to my exertions in your business, I fear no comparison : I know that I am noi idle. The mere

reotine of paying and taking money from so many hundreds of persons, has its labour and its r1ak«

evoa if all west on smoothly ; but the times hare more than doubled that labour and that rink ; and

ll» death of Hamerton (my clerk and undcr*steward), sudden as gun-shot, has added much to

my anxiety, and now the ca«e of^———
> still makes the labour, rikk, ami anxiety for nre greater.

*' Rot the ordinary business of the stewardship is not all : I cannot help entering into the trou-

bles and anxieties of the tenants, who generally consult me when they are in difllcullies. My object

incoming here was not to make money, but to do all the good I could.

** My exertions in tho Halifax vicarial tithe business cost me my health (for life) and some

hundreds of poundn, which I never dared tomrntion lo you, but without whirh I knew that we should

be beaten. I do know, that if it had not been for my exertions in that affair, this estate, at thi»

moment, wmild have been worth less by twenty thousand pounds than it is at present. Recovering

from the illness, which was entirely occasioned by my exccjsive anxiety and my great exertions in

your behalf in that matter, cost me, in money, more than 100/.; and since then 1 have been obliged

to keep a horse, because I could not bear the walking; which horse is regularly more than half

eaployed in leading for your work, but which I never have charged you a farthing for.

"On every occasion have I done my very best, and never rejoiced more than when I have beaa

successful in finding property which had been lost, which 1 have done on three occasions to comai-

derable amount;—and in improvemenu and rebuilding, I am sure that I have saved you some

thousands.

" I can truly sey, f nerer charged you one-half of ray actual expense in travelling ; and at

elections, I have always paid every farthing myself, though I should not have spent a farthing if 1

had not been your steward. I have no perquisites— no, not one single farthing. M'hile every

other steward in the neighbourhood is getting rich, I am as poor as Lazarus. I never charged a

tcoant a single farthing. While other stewards regularly charge for everything ihey do for them in

the way of looking after alterations, visiting and examining premises, and arranging with the land-

lord, I never would receive a farthing for those things; and, as for bribes, I never had oncofTcred,

so I never bad a chance to refuse one. My only pride has been to be esteemed by you and your

tenaats, and to do all the good I had it in my power to do. If I have not su ccecded, I never can.

I would rather live in a cottage, and be a labourer, than in Pixby Hall, to be despised by the

tenantry, and suspected by you. The repairs uf Fixby Hall cost me some hundreds of pounds

besides what you allowed me; and if they had not been done, it would now have been in ruins.

" Yon must. Sir, excuse me when I write in this plain way; I have none to appeal to but your-

self; and I am sure ifyou would for one moment place yourself in my situation, you would not blame

Be. I have the care of an estate, so peculiarly situated in e^cry respect—the district, the great

Binnber of the tenants, the timet, the entire absence of the owner, the unprecedented difficulties of

the last ten years, the peculiar circumstances of the last twelvemonths, the succession, all combin-

ing to make my situation anxious and difficult. • • •

*' When I look back at all I have had to go through since I came here, I only wonder that I

an alive. * * * I am sure I can fearlessly assert, that no nobleman stands liighcr in the

respect of the gentry of this neighbourhood than Thomas Thornhill, Esq.,—no place is more re-

spected than Fixby—no tenants (after all their troubles) are more attached to a landlord, than

yours on this estate, and, I will add, (because 1 know it to be true,) no steward is more beloved and

respected than I am by the tenantry on this estate. But all this has not been produced without

^c»7 gi'Pat anxiety, added to much labour and exper-" ^f v 'yhject hat not been to ntolr mtney.
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I

1 kftf• tlmMjM spMl mmtk mmf ikui af mUti, tai kifH It teft wilti>< m Bf I<m^ fw*^M*

b«ibr« BOW. I iMft aJwajr* U4 lo **rr#«r» «i ttbU• !• fM «•.—T* U«« Wr*. mi^ H*****

M Mick Moary at p9wibl« Ml of iIm Irauls, wmM mi mIi sf |b«H«f«. mi I i^mM Ihia fM
WMldMlwUliMto^M. I• m^U4 lUt. Ui lA# iMf nw. mt^—4> af hibwI wmM
Ml b« M pr*ll«Mt fer IW iMdiOTd. B« itel M it My. IcmM Ml iiv•l•U•itaipl•MMy•

ff•iliBf, 0My-«tr«piaf. aoMf-kMr^lat Mftl^voniK • • • •

' To !•««• PUby will of c«arM b« ay gf—tmi trid. Ilw« I U«« iadmd Um Uffy, m4, I

r.upr, tMefnl. 1 Uf* M pUM, m friend lo ly lo. m tilMliM to 9tUer mi. m ffoperty to wtiiato

10 ; b«l / csm triMi io ProtidMr*. aod would oittrb raiWr bo • poapor. «t*b o riai rit—m ibat

t bod Ifiod to do Biy doly to yoo ood ike irooou. IbM go frooi Fitby a rirb bm. bovtof rhmU4
ho icMBlry, aad doMnrod iboir balrod. I bavo oov gad—iowtd to ovplaia ay pmitim i bat m
diffvrvni ia ibb rottaty to NofMk, aad m imetfl alae to wbal M »a« «bra yM Utod boro, I bar,

aAcr all. ibai you aill aol bo ablo to oalof toto aiy fodiag*. Ti>' (met i. I kaie ta ii«f«*d m^*tl(

libra I fori ibai I raibor doMnro roaiaMadaUoa.

" Porbapa. bowofor, ay abelo lyalcai a^y bo wroag . If ao, 1 bopc jou mii riruM tu i mm-sm

aTl for tbo baaft.

** 1 bafa tbo boMor to rroMia, Sir,

** Yoar aool oUlfid, abodloM atrraal,

ToTboaaaTbof»blll,B«q^ '* RICHARD OASTLER."
40. Borholoy SqMro, Loadoa."

If that letter (which was forced from roe, by circarostancet of a very paiafal

nature, caused by the meddling correspondent whom you encouraged,) had coo*

taioed aoythlog which was untrue, you would, do doubt, bare laformcd nie. If

yoQ had really disapproved of my conduct—pay, if yon bad aoi r«aolv«d that,

at aoma period, you would reward me for my aacrilicca baing a gentlemaa, aa

I am sure you are—you would, at that time, hare accepted my reaigiiatioo. lo-

i*(ead of which, yoo assured me that you could not think of our parting—and yoa

were for years after more kind to me than crer. I may as well observe, to sa-

tisfy my readers, that there is no breach of confidence in publishing tbeae pri-

vate communications, becnuse our letters were required to be produced by fomr

attorney on our trial ; otherwise, I should not have dared to piiblijih one word

from our correspondence. Many of our letters were read on the trial, and they

wore, as you will recollect, and as I thought very foolishly, published some vecka

afterwards, (at the instance of your new ateward,) in tba Leeds Afercmrjf.

You know that we were hi the regular habit of balancing our aceoonU ooee

every year. On the 13th of December, 183-1, I met you at Riddlesarorth, when,

on closing the yearly accounts, I owed you 2,709/. lU. 444/.;— proving, thai

after fourteen years' services, I had not only spent all the money which I had

received in legacies, and by profits on purchases of land, and money eanied by

val nations and arbitrations, but that I had also nin into your debt nearly S,000/.

!

\C I had acted dishonestly, iJkai was the time you would have said ao, aad yoa

would, of cfurse, have discharged me : there can be nm do«bt of that. iMtead

•>f which, you refused my resignation, behaved to me ia a more frieodly manni*r

: han ever, and added 200/. a year to my salary ! You then raised my salary to

•OO/. a year ! ! This you did with the espraaa aaderstandiag.that the expenaca

• f the stewardithip had cnusctl my deficiency. Oa December 10, I8S5, «•

balanced again, when I owed you 2, tOd/. 8a. ^d, For thi« sum, yoa repaired aod

obtained my ** note of hand." In conscqaence of my illness, we did not settle

again, nntil March 4, 1837, when my debt was reduced to 2,264/. 3f. lOcf., and

the difference between that saon and the former balance was entered as received
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by Tov on the back of the note. Ou July 7> 1837, we balanced again, when I

owed you \t14\i. IZs, 3</., the difference between this balance and the last be-

ing again indorsed, as before, upon the note.

I do not know that anything could be more plain and straightforward than

these oettlements. On each separate oecasion we managed onr own husiness,

as we had always been accustomed to do, and, so far as I could discern, we were

friends. I beliered you to be—that which you had a thousand times assured me

that you were—my " sincere friend."

In all our subsequent correspondence, not one word passed with reference to

the last balance. Nothing unpleasant occurred between us, excepting on the

subject of the New Poor Law. I could not yield my conscience to your keeping

— and BO, without ceremony, you discharged me, in the most extraordinary

manner that ever a gentleman cut off an old connexion. This was your letter :

—

^ T« Mr. OMder. «' 40, Berkeley Square, May 28, 1888.
** Sir,—I MM mrrj to hear you klill continue unwell. I iriitt your illnes* will not

ta«f lottf « aa I wUh v
'

ui^ the arrouots to London as noon a« yon mly are able. I

wish to come to a^/i /i/, an I nm itorry to aay that I rannot n uiy longer a« my
•leward. I do not i-u......v. .. vi-orih while entering into the number of u .j^ v....: > ihat I have; but
itufliee it to »ay, when I wa« induced to permit jour reHJdence at Fixby, you explained lo me lliat

«K> peraoo coold properly attend to my pro|)orty, and do roe juyiiro, unleH* lie gave up liiH vshnle

iime to it, atul lived upon liie Hpot. I am certain, from what I hee of my variouH conrernn, that

you hate not attended to them as I wish : tiierofore we must part. I wish you well for your own
vake, and doubly t>o fur that of your father.

** I bare written to a person this day to find a steward for me, and I shall rctide myielf at
Fixby as soon as you more ouL

*' I remain, your well-wisher,
*» Fixby HaH, near HuddersfieH.'* " THOMAS THORNHILL."

Now, Sir, you know, that during the whole period of my stewardship I never

neglected any part of your business—never was absent at any appointment—never

left one letter unanswered.—It is odd that the balance of our accounts, the debt,

is not even mentioned in this summary discharge of an old and faithful steward.

Well, I received that letter, and felt relieved from a burden, the weight of which

I had borne for many years—but I have never felt it since:—the anxious care of the

Fixby estates. You will remember, that I immediately replied to you as follows:

^« Thomas Tberobill, E^q. *' Fixby Hall, Mav 30, 1838.
" Sir,—I hare this morning received yaur letter of tlie 28tn inst. I am

happy lo inform you that I am fast rerovering from my illness. I am, however, worry tobeohliged
lu say, that I am still unable Vo get into the oflire and arrange the acrotiniK. They shall have my
beat attentioo, at the earliest time that my health will permit. 1 do indeed rejoice that Pixby is

.once more to become the residence of the Thomhills. I was yesterday informed that some person

was Talning for you at Thomhill. I suppose you hate made the arrangement.
** I have the honour to remain. Sir,

" Your obedient servant,
'* 49, Berkeley Square, London.

'

'' RICHARD OASTLER.''

Who could have supposed that after this cool, deliberate, and quiet arran^n-

nent, a law suit and imprisonment should have followed ? I could not— I did

not—no, Sir;—and I verily believe, nay, I am sure, that you did not. Passion
and misrepresentation, have been at work, not reason and truth, siaco then.

I have no room in this number to answer those who ask, why was that the

case ? In a future number, I will. Till then, remember tli.-tt it was gratitude

for your kindnesses, and my strong old English feelings and prejudices, which
have brought me here. Why I am homid to remain here, the serjuel will disclose.

I am, yonr Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLBR.
r.R.—Tlie Police, and the Irish Secret Society, and tie .\i3;i:,ic»tcr AntiCorD-Law-League, mugt, for tlie i

re-

sent, paM. I kave no room.—R.O.

Printed by V incest Torras & Co., 7, Palare Row, New Road.
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v*iU that our ir>4i»c rnttd—ir t iti lyrtf i. • • •

._, ^ uM.'*—lfWIP««fol,^MMai. U4I.

KI.RRT |*A PKJ«K — ir ik« MbU lor4 (Br««ckM) U4 bM« ftl iW pate* l» twmi Mr.

(Kr :
* OIk !••. it km ««ll kMns dbftl ** lWail|*«»Mf» mrm titiM

ii.r.i .. . — , 1." t^r aUtU. Mi4 at* aiAiiaf iWir *'kami»" (k*M aadfifW}
.•K (I iii< «. " ' Ho fAT Mr. UMllw."-«/«W«rW, Jmm 9. Iftil.

^ U<« rM«<f»4 cMi*. >1 #r iW —>! W Mr.
05 n tW Poor L«w, C«r> !'>iy.«a4fr«*Tra^^M»*
iioi. .,..-. ..«a4ir«f |ik««fbi, m4 «!.» .» gil if r—iiiim >!
( M ^ «a. Co—tititi—

K

Md B4«li*li %imm% ^m4 prinrtplm spM iW Mads •! dl
VI..1 hiaf pffo4MUo«« »iUb tbr hi>nr«i itiirttitoa vf l>»u«i«f lo inMk aftd r#«a«c.
'I'h. i .... !'«..«-(•' cMMWlbat '-frnifal rn*t«: iW AffrieallvraJ aad
Il..nir Tr**'. A«M»ctaiieM Aou %m Lcafu#, by MMMif »U1iom •/
0«»ilrr • the Cora L«m« iu im- rimuatrU 10 all Ul* I0«M is lb« kiSfdaai.**—/faWflMT**
/Cxr/rr «' 4 UMtfitt, JuMf m, 1841.

• lo Mr. Oatitrr. "7, Ca»deo Vitlr, KrAtiifIM, M«i SO. IMI.

"Mydr«. ^- ^ .»...» .wa for yoar last a0t#,aad loMj* iImi I villr«d««-
four 10 rail upoa 900 oa TuMdajr afUfCM, wImb I thall b« glad lo ktt |oar obMrtaiioM —
Bi| Inter Iu )oa.

" Wc bad a taatry iMwltef oa Friday Uat, lo ofpoaa iba batldieg of a bow aaioa wattbaaaa
for our B»oa«traa« oaioa of Paddiaftoa, HaManwaittb. Fnlbaai. aod Kro«infloa. Tbo voalrfaaa
wrrr f « ry tnutk turpHvod lo boar Ml a alio affroaad bad alraadjr boaa advoctiaad Car, iMa M^f
tl«<- tuo public lufuf Biaiiow fifoa lo ibo ral—payora of tha lairaliaai af ifca baard.

"
' A1m>, tliai wberaaa oaly iwo K««i»iairiaa irumrAt^mt woro praaaal, aa aacaaai mt a daiaki

rioriioo aad alibaagb iW Poor Law Cobmh I ordarodaaotv olaclaaalo ba aad* af fear
Mr* Kuardian*. la raaiplrir uur roaiplvairi.. utd allboagk thai olttltoa baa bora aHidaw

aad at ih« liaM ibo aMoUaf of iba board «a« m progrvaa, aad lUibeafk oaa o# iW faardiaaa af
Krn«iiif tua iiraaoat proloaiod afaioal ibo board rostag la a doctaioa, is ibo ab—aro of ibo Ml
eo«atiltoM>al of iko KaaaiMiaa gaardiaaa. iba qaaatioa »aa pcaaaod aad earriodt «ad iMsi bf ibt
rolM af tk» g—r4imm$ rfCkfUm fmrUk, «ba art abanlj la ba aaaaraiad aad la fara a dialiaaC

aaioa, aJiboagb ibo —mm ffMriafiaa faardiaaa palaalad agaiaal ibair talaa boiaf raccivad to «
awurr ibai woald «o laager cancoro ibaoi.*

» I Ma« aubaaqaaatly lafora^d by a Cbrlaoa foardtaa, UmI ika aet af pariiaaiwn wbatabf
CbdM* ia lo bo fofmrd inio a arparalo aaioa, «iaa obuiaed 00 ikrto eoadilioat trat, IbatCbtlaoa
•boald allow bar loral act lo bo aM»diled« wbicb abo haa ailowod io aodi a autfnor aa to tbrow bar*
•elf eaaiploialy m-*' »> • •f'f— «-«..»...• m- K ia^ ;^B*eoad, ibat tbo rbildrra of tbc ddreraal
pariaboa alMald ' an umowkomse aktmld U hmiU! / /— aad iba
acparalioaofCK- «d from any particular day by ibp art of parlia-
OMrat, btit it ia tu 1>« Uaivd fruw a Uay u> t>« naiwd by iba Coauaiaaiaaora— witb tbo aappeaad
iaicai. iJiat ibcy oiay aocuro ibe cooarnt of tbr Cbelaoa faardiaaa la Ibo arorlioa of a aoar aaiaa
worfcfaonao. for a vaioa ta wbirb it will ba?o ao furtber iatoraat, aad for wbick vorbboaao ibaf will

001 bavo to eoairibala aao paaaj.
**Tbo CLrlaoa faardiaa iaforaod aa, * ibaibo bad valad btBMolf for tbo adforiiaoawai, ia ardov

to giic ibr K«o«»aflaa paopla aad olbora inforauuioa ; bai iJbat ba did aoi btrad 10 Kito aay *a«o,
aa far a* br waa oooermod. upoa tbo qaaal^oa wbolWr ibo aaioa boaao abaald artaally be botli.'

** Pro. Poor-Law aod ^ ! tw vratrjaara all roorur ia

diiore of our fuoda; bui, 1. . the tjfsiem ia atiJI upbeld. by
wbo ft np. I auppoar. aAmf> adiautitj;!'* from it wbicb I raaaol

*' It ba* airudt MM tbatacertaiaclaaaof tboBiiddloaffdorfaaoy Uwy bir twi graal aw bf W>
inf (<l<v tvd aa |uardiaBa to auperiatrad tbc adaiiutatratioa of iba faada callaclad by ika paar*raiaa

for tbo relitf af ibt poor.
'* I maaiB, aiy daar Sir, yaara traly,

"JOHN PBRCBVAL.

i> s M. i!>..> >. ) ,. , . bcca dircctr<l by tbia Toatry aiaaliaf to tW aaaftaaal of iW
< ha«c foraicd thrai«Hira iato eaauaittooa, ao llbal la oarli ro«K

I a rrrtain numbrr of Turadaya ib tlw yoar, wbkb aro llw day* oa wbirii iaqairy

licalioaa for roliof.

nf four coBMiiiiaoa, oae Taeaday fklla la aarb ia every aoatk.
r aro oaly iwa raaiBiilteoa ia wbkJi aay faardiaa af Kwiiagiia pariali aila aa tkcaa

* I hrrefore tbe iatereala af iW poor of Kiaiii^laB are aarcpraaealcd for balf tbe year.
" 1 o ibc fiaaace coartina aa Kcaaiaftaa §aardtaa ia aiiacied ai all.



AdvertiMmmt,

** Ccruialy it nmy N<* oiid, ibat the fault lay in the parinhiooera of Kentington, who did not Ap-

point n •tKBcirat miiulji-r of »;
' -^ ''•• '• -"^ *"'ni>«ned. that no one took the trouble to nominaic

•ay fuardian to tbe union ; i< t the Now Poor Law ComroiMionem liavv inkou

leM to rrmcdy ihi* by a ncN^ nnted.

" But if tbit ii tbe »aiapk> uf tbe *>i>icm ilt:i<u(;bout the country, it rauHt follow that in p.<iri«hcf

war* tbrre are only two or three gunrdians— if there are any «urh, and I supiwso ihrrc arc.—The
pooraad tbe rate«payer« of tbe pari«hei muwt be orra«ionally unrepre«ient4*a on n l> (>x>

eapt by tbe reliering ofieer. wbo ha4 no vote. Now tbi« could not be the ca«e if on ic-

t>f«f>fl iu own poor. AI116. tboucb the Poor Law ComminHioners hare remedicil the 1 ^ uur

iiayem, it Aoc% not follow that they do ao in all casen, and 1 question if they would bave dono
s.' II thu, if the two candidate* bad not been nooiinee* of their favourite*.— J. P."

The following letter, though puhlishcd yoars ogo, will be new to many readers,

•inil iMtcrcating to all.

SLAVERY IN YORKSHIRE.

*» To the Editor of the Leeds Intellif^encer.

** Dear Sir,—I wa* lolling in my great arm rhair, muting on the content! of a letter I had juat

received from my good friend Michael Thoman Sadler— it was descriptive of the ntrong concontrat-

ed opnoaiiion with which be i« beset in bin philnnthropic cause of emancipating the pour little fac>

i(*r« viiMv. My blood wai boiling to think that oppression waa not yet saiiHriod witli all the un-
• !. .. r>< 1 < I (lies it had inflicted on defcncclesK infancy—with all tlie infants' blood it had turned

M C'M- ' 1» the name of justice,' 1 said, * it iiball not— cannot be.' I wax liNtcning. as I

ilinuKht^to ibc responsive row of etery parent's heart

—

'it sham, not be'—when I heard a
^rntie tapping at tbe door. On turning round I saw a little boy, just ten jears old. who RHked

—

* Is Mr. Oastler bore I' I told hi'm wbo I was: be said—'You want to nee, me. Sir.'—* What it

your name?' I a^ked. 'They call me Edwin Edwards; I live at Far Town,* Sir.'— Oh yes,

my boy,* I answered, 'I do want to see you, «nd to hear you also. I have hoard of your groat
sufferings—do tell them yourself,' The little follow then sal near mo. Nature had given him laugh-
ing cheeks and smiling eyes, but cruelty had changed thoir aspect; his face was marred by tho thong

of oppre«sion, for many stripes were tbcre, caused by the factory strap. His bark was rhequrred
by heavy stripes, intiicted by tho hand of the slubber; and he was 'a free born Briton,' too, but
he vas poor and helpleat. Hear, Sir, bis own artless tale.

"I work at Bradley Mills. A few days since I had three 'wratched cardingt,'t about two
ioebet long. The slubber. JoKcph Riley, saw thorn, showed thorn to me, and asked me 'if this was
food work.' I t-aid, 'No.' He then, in tho billy-gait, took a thick round leather thong, and 'tcfliVcrf*

ue over the bead and face, for, I think, a quarter of an hour, and for all my chook and lips were
bleeding, be' wailed 'me on, tlien sentme to my work again, and I worked till a quarter past 7. I went
to the mill at half-past five in the morning—he ' wailed ' me a bit past one in the afternoon. / worked
in my biood—a$ t worked, the blood dropped all in the piecinf^ /f«'' ^y '"'S''^ ohoek was lorn
open, swelled very much, and was blaok. My lips were very much torn, and each of thorn as thick

^, •'--"'• 'p*. He lashed me very bard over my back, loo, in all directions; but Iho skin was not
se I bad my clothe* on—he has many a time strapped me before till I have boon black

—

II struck me over the head with the billy-roller, and rained ^reat lumpt xeilh it. At one
' Nil had ' little flyings,'^ which I could not help, be took me out of the 'billy-gait.' lifted

1: ^ iic window, tied a rope round my body, and hunt; me up to a lone; pole that was sticking

otit oi the wall, and there he left tne hanging about five feet from the floor. I cried very much,
and M) in about ten minutes be took me down.'

" Enomsiimen! Enoi-ishmen ! this child it Ten years old !—this child is poor! I make
no romroent, but a<«k you. Will you live amidst such infamous tyranny, nor raise your voices, nor xub-
scribe, even from out of your poverty, (o rescue from the hands of the destroyer such helpless

babes as these? Look on your own sweet little ones, and tell me, would you call me 'mad,'iocrr
TBBV thus slaves, and 1 resolved they should be free?

" If you can find room for the above in your next paper, you will much oblige, dear Sir, your's,

sincerely,
" Fixby Hall, Huddersfield, May 20, 1832." " RICHARD OASTLER.

"

* About a mile from Huddersfield.

t 'Cardinn* are the small lengths of wool »»•' '•^•- ''"^ " -'•hine to be spun Into yam. When they are called
' wratched cardinct,* they are ttrctchcd, and ; nner, so that in this case, about six inches ofyam
was injured, and this gtntle punishment wa'-

jUhcaa part of tbe wool sticks out from u.w ,».„, .i .. vo..vJ a 'flying i* this tb« child cannot always prevent.

A
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Wiii W «TC« kWrtly.

WiLiikv Dioo. thr Paeforr CHpp'e. mil • « Clerf:r»an for lr« •ktllbip, «kirk W /
kintilf •eol la Mr. l>od<! • luU^inr* : ami ><i . Km^nrun. fur irn .'.IliO^*, which k«
•Ml by Mr. OasUrr

** A K*WTI*M«TOWM CiiiwTiiT i« ihan&ru tor inr .^i ornin^ « nr.n cir vj ^iaj 99. *'-"

which Um full«wmf leiirr it wwrrUd :

—

"Sii —

'

Hy to hare iu
> .ow Ui«l < life b«tr ilictr moaih-p««««\B
ii«». It i« tat I havr aUajr* r^ardvd iW

'^ '
<• ronnuoitT,a« a joonMl aot
on •ttbjeru are nMJilrd lo a

f ifiv n't iiinn. At mII ami ii* |ia*

•C-
lh«l

«i'n fiHMranca It- t l.onifon f»Ttomnr^— ha« htm m of^Mi t»ipr»«r<! ofon. that

;;ivea it a <,
^

ivo mean* •'

natural tirtuti*; and 1 hatt r\(>rriru umi rtrninr }*iam»iara nuuin ;i]i« <- r-
4i><

ilttpv of one of Htchard Oa«iler*« ' t>^fgt»f lattvrv.*

** For nhal i* tl>at mau in i^aol ! Tie ««a« rniruvlrd bj hi* aiatlrr «i:7 '

aad bat put (hrtn tnio hta o«a pockri. Il i« ibal «(r«ard whoia thr ^

rhaaipiOD of ihf nri»t.»rr»r» miil ihr rrmt Ir iith.«n«akrr of th« tiWC. 1.

aoticr I rannot ad rbo«rQ *e«ie tin* «bra I

lo atiraipi lo k •; aa>iaf«, a* lh« BK-aa* o: .

Buchingbain to pa\ U.% Jrbl*.

**
I hxTr onljr lime to cnr tf nt ihr (wo^pmajr Fieel Pmper report ofay leeiarvttiC^- < • ^

' <iou» hoa\. lid not have believed would have foae do«« e«e« th* Widr nuilri

durd, A bet nhtrb the Simudmrd %i%w\( apfUir* lo aw. I alMmM hla.h lo rv-

i.^>> iMKuafo of «bii .1 .1 ni.in would be athaaad, aad which caa oolj be a*e<l bj om «ho haa ••
pret iiiiai lo iho character of a grvilemaa.

-RinNKY SMITH.

Oa«ur4rfoiirs.—/ AmT lMif>A«rair«iliar ngki^ftk.. I AmJ kopeJ to

kmrefotimd tome ar^aairaf im tkr "homett" /rr/wrrt- i tptittr im ntmporl f tk< $Umgkier-h*u»t
mili amd merctiitile tyitrm^ «AiV4 dif:mi/ft it$<lf ^y tke mmmt •/ 'fV^r Trade," and fmwut



0mdjr€ti at every restraint tckiek Mercy and Justice vould attempt to interpose in defence of
the komest^ bmt kmmble artisans, and shop-keepers, and domestic manufacturers ; — that
system of fraud and ptmnder, vhich has duf( the grace of the old respectable English
merckmnts, and tekick kas transformed F.ni^lish manHfacturing into deception and blood'

InUmg, and Englisk trading into fi ^^inp;

—

that monstrous synirm of
tyranny, cheatery, and monopolj, i*

' ahnut *' liheral and enlivilitened

measures." ''free trade," "free iaboui / r...... ., lull, and tchich, after ail, produces
and nourishes suck moBopoli«ert as England never saw before, tn tke very persons of those
bravlfri a^itiiiit nf>tt(>})oly ! !

!

.,-->-
M, " irySmitk has not renft uce

of ki^ „,' of free trade. I < (he
l.t''>"ty row corn till' 'lin*

lii'.d «!« li .. 7 (he editor !'ld

^ 'V u... ....^.. .i. .... „, 1.

1

hscrved the ^.. ...d the
yfd. That the '* honest," itinerant, and well-paid lecturer of the A-tti-Curn-LaV'Lengas

uld assert that ''Richard Oastler is in gaol for having put his master's rents into
I-. it pocket," vUl astonish none more than that master and \is tenants. It can. however^
surprise Ho one. that the paid agent of those toho are aiming at the destruction of the aria*

locracy, tke fu ' mestic manufacturers, the shop-keepers, and the trnrking
classes, skould rd arrows at one who is suffering for his attachment to

(lit tkose ** order. . ..„. .. . i as is this .\fr. Sidney Smith about other people, it would
term Ikat ke is not at att aware of his oton proceedings, for he declares, that "he does
«"/ k-now kow ke attracted my notice." Now I have already said, that I was attracted to his
/' lures •' by seeing a placard posted in all directions, giving notice that ' ^fr. Sidney Smith

I lecture on the Corn Law question on the evening of April H, 1810. at the Hhite Hart
I Cr-hra.'" He must hare known that he had thus invited the inhabitants of Chelsea to

• tiires. But ^tr. Sidney Smith (being ashamed of his own falsehood* and blackguard'
>

; reduced to print) hopes to escape censure by saying, " that the ticopcnny Fleet Paper
report of his lecture at Chelsea is a most egregious hoax."" Foolish man I there were many
hearers besides myself. That his lecture teas indeed " a most egregious hoar" upon the people
ff'i/sra. there can be no doubt. That my report is correct, to the very Idler, I am certain.

I 'It report taken by myself at the lime. I have read my notes to several persons who have
.i^: ncd to Mr. Sidney Smith's ravings, and they affirm that the style and matter is such a»
they hare heard him spout at different meetings. That Mr. Sidney Smith should be ashamed
tn ire his "most egreghus hoax" in print, proves that he has still remaining the remnant of
a conscience. That he said every word reported by me, I am sure : let him, if he thinks it

worth while, vubtish his two Chelsea speeches, he can have no difficulty, he was plentifully
supplied with notes, letters, memoranda, <^f., and was evidently repeating a tale a hundred
times told. fVhen those speeches are published, Mr. Sidney Smith will find therein every word
which I have reported.

Until I read Mr. Sidney Smith's Utter, I had never thought about ''the Duke of Bucking'
hq/n paying my debt." The Duke (whom I have not the honour to be acquainted with) has, t
dare say, mu h better emjaloywunt for his money—if not, he has only to consult me. and J will
tell him how Indispose of his money to better adrantaee than '^ paying my debt." But I realty
d"-' " ' r > ..:_•' ''•'..' "

' ' ' rlie Agricultural Society,

>lc at Chelsea, under the
' _ :, - .-- i..^ - .„ i. the pockets offoreigners.
I pe tome of the members of that Society wiii some day do me Justice, J tkank Mr. Sidney
'': for the hint.

J ' wever, that the " honest" lecturer is ashamed of his own speeches ; and I can
assuri I rejoice to be evil spoken of by one who lives upon wicked, malignant, spiteful^
and " tuiMi , ^rc(^ious hoaxes."—R.O,

In repljr to a numerous list of kind inquirera—"How can we bm ierre year interett?** Mr. Oas(<
ler be$« to *ajr

—

by] ' ttion of tJio F/rr/ i'/ip^rx, and by procurin;^ Adrertise*

mrol«i for iheir rorc i c allowed lo add, that few belter tnediuins for adver-
li»in;j can be found ti i .... i '..,,. . :> ; ihcy circulate in every district, and amongst every
rank. In the Palace and the Cottage, readers of tlie Fleet Papers are Co be found. Clergymen,
Landlords, and Farmers, .Mioisters of State, I'loughboys, Factory Children, and Weavers, pa-
tronize ibc>.e little Fleeters.

Many jvrxnn*. in diffrrrnt townf, bare written to ask "how they can obtain the Fleet Papers?"—
Til' / V bookseller in the kingdom, who has an agent in London, by
nrtl , are ordered. If pernons are told. ai mnny persons hare
a«kt-rM-<i. iij.i- iiic^ iniiiKii ()«• .Ml, 1 i;..)/' tV

'II .1
, , (|,gt j},p Htatrment

is not true. Second editions of ili< • a lU i: 'irdeix ran be regu-
larly supplied, by application to Mr. i'n or Mr. .Stcill. 20,

Paterovsler How.

NOTICES OF THB " FLBVT PAPSH8.*

** The FLEET PAPERS.—We beg to refer our readers to the lengthened extract in our
'^\ «hee<, from one of the recent numbers of Oa»ilor'» relebraied Fleet Papers. It is

nent exposures of the horrible iniquities of the ferior. system which has yet proceeded
(•ix.i li.,- |Mn ofthe vroorable and truly Englu>lL-hearted«uiIior,aud we hope will have due peru4al."

—Urrrpnot Mail, June '22 IH*}. ' m
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Of Rid^Utwrtk, U lk« C^mmi^ ^ N0rj<.. i. i

worn

RICHARD OASTLER,

"Tk« All«r. llir Thfonr. «n.| ike rolUf*."'— •• I'ru^r r t» !•«, i
''-!•" r. ••»•.''«•

"Tkr llu»l<aiMlR>Jii ihftl labourrlll. mu.( )• r .1 • ,/ ^». , . f ..'

.

10 pi*<r« ihr •

! Vr ?7 I ov!w»v "^ »Tf!»»>AV. JULYt. I§4J. p,,. - f^

TIJOMAS TIIOIINUII.L. H»q, The Fleet Priton.

I a,— In my last, I hinted ihaf wc had never any diflerenceor

!"

1.1 > |.

r T I
- '

of the influences b)

V you, with refcard to

cdiofpi in oppotilion to that accarted act. I knew how aoiioas tho

I* . M»rt were to plant their wtandnrd in FIxby, and that they

\iuyL : . ailcncc me. The direct influence of yotrr old collego

friend and Poor I^w Commiaaioner, Frank land Lewis, was well supported by

\ inflm*ntinl and 1 hed individiinls with whom you were on temit

•tM!!\cy. I waa n<»i f that you had determined/' if I would not cease

, ,
-siiion to tho N n T-r I^w, that you would discharge me;" and that,

\t your lahle, bets were regularly made, as to whether I would yield or not

—

I.e. " wh-^' n auch a day, I should continiM? t<j be >*onr steward*'— </i#-

>kiiri*r li.v n dfH'Inred, by yon, lo bo the pt^nalty of my refusal to obey

ike New Pour Law Commissioners, and to help thorn to enforce the New
T T'iiby. All fhese ihin ^ 'wn fo me. They were

rnunic«te«l lo ma by \ wcro anxious that I ahould

yield, and retain the atewanlnhip. But, so sure was I that justice and tmlh
wcTo on my side, I rcmainetl unmcMcd, dreading no conae«)uenccs which

ittiu'ht await a Ktendy nn<l unflinrhin^ adherence to principle. At length you,

through me, sent an ofder to your tenants "to appoint a guardian undfr the

N<n* Poor Law.*' That order I delirered. 1 had never interfered toprtTent

viuir tenants acting atr^^'" " vour wfshon: It wnnid havr* » --• *- rnu

•<nd to thorn, lo have ii <1 your communication. \ «'d

• -^rter the nuinner KtnttHl in my but—provinirtheTeby, not tl

irnufr.

bill '

' ' ' *

T' T r.

It m*i
,

I atlt

^peeling tho conacquencos >»hich might follow their refusal lo submit to ibe
^'

^ Mcrs, and I never wished them to risk your displea-

*•
. . ^ Kings.
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arprite, such was not the case. I was, as I have just stated, cognizant of

your fixed deterniinnlion to discharge me, if I continued toresiKt the New Poor

Law Commissioners. I had weighed the matter coolly over, and had resolved,

at all losses, to abide by my principles. I had made no secret of the matter,

and had told the tenants and Mr. Chadwick (your under-steward) that "I ex-

pected every letter from you would contain a notice of your determination to

part with me." I did, however, expect a little notice; hut when I reflected

that you were actinji: under the influence of the New Poor Law Commissioners,

I was net surprised that you should waive the usual courtesy between master

and servant.

Many persons who had opposed my views en the Factory and New Poor

Law questions, were unwillini]^ to believe that I was sincere in my professions.

They were so foolish as to fancy that I was urged on by you, and that my
proceedings were intended to serve the interests of a political party:— it was

therefore necessary that I should pive proofof my sincerity, by sacrifices of no

ordinary nature. Those persons who suspected me, have long since been con-

vinced that they were mistaken. I know that, whether my political views have

been right or wrong, I have always embraced them honestly, and that I have

pursued them disinterestedly. Nay, this cell testifies thai profit and gain have

not been my object. And yet, Sir, how is it? 1 never was so happy—never was

J so sure that I am right—never had I so clear a prospect of usefulness—never

was I 80 certain of victory, Wlien you consider the cruelty, power, wealth, and

influence of the monsters against whom I have maintained, for more than ten

years, a stand-up fight, you cannot make a boast of" my capture." Remember,

I am not slain—still I am in the field against them, till death or victory shall

end the strife? Tho latter seems smiling on me — even in prison, almost

within my reach

!

Many persons thought that I was your slave, and that I dared not to tell yon

my mind—that 1 was a fawning sycophant, w ho was afraid to speak the truth.

The^ollowing extract will prove iflwereinthe habit of hiding my sentiments

from you;—itwill show if I did not as boldly assert my principles^ and maintain

the rights of the poor, in presence of my master, as when I was addressing the

public. You know that I never had two faces : my very enemies will some day be

forced to give me credit for honest intention, and bold, energetic, persevering

action. On the IGth of November, 1837, after writing a long letter to you on

the business of the estate, I find m3'8elf concluding after the following manner.

The publication of thus much will be sufficient, as a sample of my communi-

cations to you on public matters. May I request that you will attentively

peruse my then sayings, nowl—you will find them stamped by time with truth

—-^'ou will perceive that my warnings, although despised, were not unneces-

sary : perhaps they may not yet be palatable. The time will come when "your

order" must embrace my views, or they will fall. These were my remarks:

—

• • • • *

" I bare nerer yet known monej so scarce at now— never was there so much poverty and

lisery. I do not care what the newspapers say about prosperity, the people are abKolutcIystarviog,

and that is all about it. The numberi of poor, wretched, famishing creatuics, uho daily throng

mj door, for * a piece of bread,* absolutely make me melancholy ;—and jct wc arc told that ' all in
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)....,,.<.tyr TlM>fkii«<*ill(»4<*"l«^<>ll«(^«i»4.«»^(^* !>« wta if I kav« bM« a r.«l

or sol. * * * I • qaiu Mir« )•• k«f• • wum9§ * fbtttlf for iW po«r'— I

Ml Mruia )o«i tiottid fr«l a* irf«/jr a« I ilo. if rirr—wiiae— aM^a jmm aa^Mtela^ viik tW »aaw

/vdt. I'm kaaw «tol It b to rfrH^t Aa ravla— # kaaw fka tabasfi, iW aatiaUaa, iW bawUdar-

mrau. ilia toftara af mtmi^ aa4«r«4 bf lba«a «lka Ufa to fajr iWai. I laa« »Ui (I b to »#«

bonrtti, iadatiriaa* toaaaf , bo«li a« yaar a«tola« aad am atWrt, farrr4 to tall atrful r«|tla, aa;

.

rvra le farftlmtt tt«« -td tl^a to karrav (if iWy raa). aa4 if aai, to ba to arff«ar«, aa4 to

ba roatianilr afraid i • mmj 9mm» \imm raaia to Itova ihaai mI4 ap. aW iWtt to ba 4Hvm
•way. I kaoa ail ibit— I Ufa aaMaf«t it ; aad I Lata aaJaataara*! la «m«A, aa4 aat to /Hgki^m,

Bal I da kaow, ibal nbara imimtlry h rawardad bf faaarljr sad »«a/, tary •••• ffpttly vill

bair*rlA//M. A bailar rara af aiaa aater li«ad ikaa iba toaaali afT«oiiAa TlMBvaiLL« Bs«. fl

baa baati '<( to laarb ibaai to baaaar yaa; aad I bata aurreadrd : la( If iba

daauMhlr • ha /•rrtM «paa tbaa— a law wbirb aar farcrfaiberv aaald ba«e

tparaad, wiib lu l»ia-«i«trr iba Raral Hatira, (a/imt ottlfrival ipla*)—if tba rarrpflaa af ibal law

1% lo ba lb* prtre ofboldiaf your laad, ibea I pray, ibal raibrr ibaa ibU rara af real Baglbbtoatt

•bauld ba ibu« ra«U«rd, aiay your land bo ontmiattd. I do Iota aad boooor jaa— 1 bara aaad to

do ao; but 1 lova aij rouatry aMre— 1 value tha roaatilaliooal rigbia aad iba Iraa Eafli%b cba>

rarirr of ib« Iraaala mora tbaa atjr own privato amoiunrni. I Lava Iba apjaiaa of iba Earl •(

Ridao on il at law, and 1 will dia brfora I will tabmil to iu borribla eaaruwcato. • • o

If il ba rarorred ia tbrae diatricU, il will ligbl a caadle ia Coglaad wbirb will aal raailj ba p«l

o«l* Yon may depend upon il, if ibat law ba allrmpird lo ba roforred. iba qnatiioa of 'iba rigbl

af aajr Man lu rrreive rrat * will follow. aa4|pi|> * rrforai ' will no loofar dalndr iba aaiiao.

** Tba Naw Pour Law was imtemJ^d lo bo a dajrgar for iba poor, aad a blifbl vpoo iadoatry—

if |Hr«;«ird in, i( Will prove tba frave of preprr/jr, aad ibo rate of iba or^Warrarp / Il ia iapoa*

*>Mo that aay xan ran bonour aootbcr awra tbaa I baooor yoo, boC I aaaaol bide ibo Crolb Umm
«:>ti—wbatovrr r<«k 1 ran. I will tprak iba Irutb; aad il ia Imr, ibal iba sradiag af |oor acrirol*

lnr«l labourrrt
'

'>IC di«lriri«, uadar iba arruracd Puor Law, baa dooa awrt lo

retelatiooii^ I' .<! ba«r brrn dt aa, ia aa age, hj aay o.krr aieaa«. Van aaj,

very proprri*. * iliai your property ia yonr own, and tbat no one baa a rigbl lo diriaie to joo rao>

rerniaf il.' Agrrrd; I da aal diapnto iba fa/^t. Bat wbro I ••• your properly radaaferad, il la

ttiy dttij to any eo. and lo giva aijr raaaeoe for aayiog ao. I bftvo oa?ar diapaird yaor rigbc to act

aa yon pleaae; bul I abould ba ao unworlby •ervaat, if I fearad to la.'l 30a all I ibongkt abooi iba

HMnageairni of iLia r%iate. If you diacLarge iboaa tenaou becauar ibrj bate the Pour Law Coai«

miaatoner*. in v nmII do a very uowiae act. You aiuai excuae ate. Ilia aiill ima,

* ibe bead eann '

'

:. "I bave no nerd uf you/** I caunut Lidr ilic trutb frum lou : «e

do bato aMat rordiaily iba aceurMd law, aad iia ofirera.

'* I cannol agrea wiib yon wben yoo tay, * ibal if iba leaanl enutu ^rt « nrtirr laar nac'wijt-rr,

ba would nol lite under you.' Tbai ia aliofalbcr a miaiake. I eoaid giva yon aMay t—laacoiAot

ibe good ol«i freling baa been ebariabrd bj jfoar tmantry : wa aflen »iag ibe aoog af tba ' Fimt old

EMgtiif* lientlemam' and I bare altaaya tried to abadow biai—tbal ia, to rrniit>d ibam, aa aiwrb aa

povaible, of b.m. Tbia ia ao joke ;—ibe lenaaU ara aa proad of baiag aodar *$faire TAoraAi/// aa

if ib«* ?nnd were iketr own—tbougb aKHt of ibem bava never t^tk ibeir ' Sqvire.* I bava Mertlred

ricr«tli.iig to mainuin ibi^Mliof upan tba aalato, aad I rajoire ibal I bava aarraadrd. I..at wbat

will bappen tome, I wtU ^Rl 1I iif fUf Tbeo, at lo ' iba lowaal claaa.* yoo *aMy aoiploy a wa«k-

aian in ibe fleld for aa little a* you ran in oibrr rountiaa.* Vea, I cwold aaw bira MEN la work

in Ibe field on a pillance ibal would $tarr4 il*«m ; bul I ranaal ae« etiber tbr wmdaoi or JMtica of

doing M. Tba men wbo ara ibua fhh<i af ibetr wage*— for il is raUrrj, aad oatbiof elto aoo

01 bo anpaaicd to work well ; tbay eaanot ba Irualworiby. Tbe men I employ ara, as il vara, brir*

lootoa ao Iba aatoto. Oaaeraiiao altar georratioa bava Ibaj, and ibair liraat labafid ao ikh so*!

;

and aball I radaea ibam to tbe wagaa of ibeir forefatbars, wbeo iba mil la ioefftoaad •wMd ? I

real If rannot do ihi«; and were yoo bare, aad boaw ibaai, I am aoro yao monid ool. 8oaoof Aaa^
in brttrr iimrt, bate bad higbeV wagaa aferad; bol ibaj woold aal laava bara II wwoM bo trmd
now to lower Ibem. I cannot aaa bow a man can UfO baca, aod kaap bb faaolj roapcctablf,ao laea

iban I5f. a weak ; aad 10 employ them to «/arrr, {• neiiber safe aa.- josL I kaow tbat soow exiti,

ibey do not live, oo f»«r or Iva tbiUmgv a-weeb. But if ibit ba tba raal Totoa of laboor, (fi»or ^r
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five »hilltBf« ••week,) bow can the valae of property be niaiotatneil ? It i« larottiBLV. • • •

I an ture you wi»b people to live under you. and not to starve to death, in their labour.

" The real truth ii. Sir, that the pretrnl (yitem, patmnized by O'Connkli. and Ruascli, ami

which it forced upon IIrrMaje»ty*«Oovcrninent, \% (o ettablith Popery, to centralize Powrr, (niid

thus devtroT for ever the local influence of the Ariitocracy, Maf^iatrntos, and Landlords,) and to

comeemtraie Wealth; and thus to degrade the ArUtorrary of birlh and blood, and raise in ihcir

place a dung-hill brood of mitara. Against all this I war, to my own ruin, in the very camp of the

enemy, and under the frowns of my aristocratic master. I cannot, however, refrain—I am an Ku'

fli»hmtn. • • • •

*' It is singular that I should be maintaining my views, in the very heart of ibc manufacturing

diliricta, in the very soul of 'humbug and disHcnt/ and that I should grieve an ari^itorrat. Ilut,Noit

IN. If any man ought to be supported by the Aristocracy and the Landlords, I am that man. But

ihcy are fa<t asleep, and Sir RoDsnT Pbbl is, in rcality\h(lping O'Connkli. to cut oiftiieirlorkv.

That is all true, and some day you will believe it. I hope }ou will forgive mc; I could not avoid

ntkiof tbaae remarks.

*' I have the honour to remain. Sir,

*' Your most obliged, obedient servant,

• FixJ.y Hall, Nov. 10, 1837." "IlICIIARD OASTLER."

There arc many things, after reading that letter, which I feel stroiigly

tv^mpted to enlarge upon—particularly the great relative difference between

rrnU and tcagea now and formerly—the ft^eady exploded system of migration

— the close connexion between centralization, (the destruction of all local

induence and self-government,) and the establishment of Popery. The late

proceedings of O'Connell, the Irish Secret Society, the Police, and the Anti-

Corn-Law -Leaguers in Manchester, have read us a serious (God grant that it may

prove a useful) lesson, on the latter subject. I say. Sir, I feel tempted to dilate

on those and other points ; but, wearisome as my present duty is, I must perform

it. Many ofmy readers wish to know all about our affairs connected with my
imprisontnent, so I must do violence to my own feelings, and obey their will.

Finding myself so unceremoniously discharged from your service, I re-

solved to return what I conceived to be unkindness, by an endeavour on my
part to render your new steward's duty as easy as possible. I offered him

bed and board at my expense in Fixby Hall, and also to introduce him to all

the tenants, and to give him every information. I assured him that he had

entered the service of a good master, and that the Fixby tenants were the best

race in England. Had he been my son, I could not have treated him with

more cordiality. As soon as my health enabled me, I proceeded with the

accounts, in the presence of Mr. Chadwick, being resolved that he should ^o

through them, line by line, so that he might be as well acquainted with thnm

as myself, and thus your affairs should not suffer by my absence.

Mr. Chadwick's illness and his other engagements delayed the preparing of

the annual books for your auditing and settling. You and I exchanged several

civil, nay, kind letters, during this interval : but, unhappily, our friendship

was interrupted by an e?ent as unexpected as it has since proved to be
" untoward.*'

It so happened, that my friends, wishing to testify their attachment to me,

resolved that I should not leave Fixby alone. They determined, that when I

lift that loved spot, they would accompany me. A procession was determined

o'A ; and nt 1« asf «in(* liundrcd thou>:uul nerK iriK wr-re engajTf*^ ^h:it (!.'»v Iti
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I>ro?in<r their aUachfD«at to no. Ifow tiich a proCMtf

NMthout a commitleo—the coinmitl«e iMaed a pUrar . i

^

cxpreMion«i, oflenthe to youmelf, were liuened. When m few i

H<* lit to me, I returned them lu the oommiti< • r .».

tritiute any documeDt reflectiofC oo you.^ \. ^ , ^ ard

— yoa believed that I waa the author of it; and yon cMHod a letter to b6
iimiTfi-.! in tho Yorkshire newapapers on the 2?th •' 'leday

oil \\\uv\\ f Icfk Fixby.) ehanHniT f*o with crimea of u : ^ .i 1 wa«

innueent ; which letter entirely prevented any further intcrcuorae of a friendly

II tt in*. T refrain from intcrtinu'that letter, and the one which yon pnMialM^
Mujij; with it in iho ifal'/ajp Uuardiau, or mine to yon Inconar':"- '---'!«?

I do nut wiah to rovlTe, in thf» /7*«r/ Paprr», fcellnpi which « -h

pniu, and from which f am, tliank God, now entirely delirered.

Sti'V' .« it to aay, that although I v 'cding with the arrangcmentf and

ii • <;. lit of the boukt and accou ' wai preparing to pay yon the

talance* (if you bad thought propci i>t it,) thar letter of yours canaod

me to conauli cotinacl, who advised luc tu take all the booka and papers relating

i<» my 8ieward«htp, to enable me to defend myaalf against your charge. I wasi

idvised, also, that I could not, afier your letter, meet yon to settle our ac-

counts, unless yoil would withdraw your chiH'ge.

I give no opinion who waa right or who was wrong— I merely aCate the

fnciK. Tliat letter was the only canae of our miaundersianding; and I know

liiai I never gave yon cause to write it.

I sJ.nll never r>ri:et the day on which i Un i im>j. Hall. The peopl. I .1

iM>\ i\«», Sir, and they love me still,) and demonstrated their love (n .vin-

pnthy, and such marks of afTection as were never before given to a man under

Much circumftiaocet. The following account of my retirement from your service,

l)y an e^e-witnesa, will gratify many readers. It is not unreasonable that such

an event should occupy a little space in the Flret Papers:—

Oo iIm nth of Avftift, 1898, Mr. 0«<tW took liis laal loavo of lUt *OTrlj •pel (Pi&bj)

«h<rh, to n%^ kiti own worik, ma«( Imfc bcrn * rrodpred livirt <lr«r to kin from iW w^tmorj of ki«

f.,u^f «|m| (he rrrollrcliuB of bit bojbood, «iber« kc nsed to tprod kit koHilAi*.* Wkal am^i ka«o

•• fpeliaffl oa ibrocrMioa, wv will aol atirflipt to dMcrlbo; «vcry oat, kovovor, iMMt k««o

^mI lh«( kf wai deeply ff'mtd. wbrtkrrfrvM tkr rircoaitUttro of IcwHat as abode eodrorr^

. hy all hi* early aaaoeUtioM. a* well •• by « loaf l>fe of ardooa* ovofftioa. or wbotWr fr»«

ibo oTembelaiiaf auiiff^Ulioa* of pablie kindneoa oad attackawal, it U iaipOAibU lo My. Darii^

ic trTt%\9t part of ibo day pcsftDaa to tko liaM appoiai«4 for Mr. Oa«iler*« lra«(af Pitbj, llad«

ill oxkibilo^ aa tiatt«oaily ba«y appearaaee, aad frvat aambera of prnoai wora taia watkiiy

Anoiit dw atroots. ovidootly waitiag wttb aineb aaxioty till tko boor aboold arrire wkea tboy akaaM

ccHHtitato a portioa of tbat aaaoaibly wMrb waa aot aieroty to tbow a paaaiaf aMrk of raif«rt la a

!»aa, in orery way worthy of bohif eatoeaied aad loved, hut to rereiea m4 adapt biai ft their o«a

frkad aad faiber, aad aa ihoir loader ia that adfhty atrafgle afalatC oppraaioa. ia wbieh bo ha«

alraady (ivea tach aigaal proofi of ht« coattaaey aad ealoar. Froai three ta fve o*eloek, (the tioM

appoiaiod for the ptoceaaimi to leave Pivby Park.) the aororal read* leodlag to i!a Hall mrv
covered with paopio aMUdi^ tho best of their way lo the plaee of feaeral am«ter. Dorkif thi* tioir.

the tpariou* law« ia froat of the Hall «a« rovorad aiih the aaxioa«. thoafh afertMoaie throo|r,

•*«OT of whote faeea betokaoed a dr^^rre of sorrow whieh perhap« eoold aloae be exriird hj the

> ibat they were (ia a •«>oi«-) about lo loee a fricod radeared to theai by aloM*l eierj tio

'iipn:<nieT— a fr't-nJ lu n!, j c Lo«oni il.ctrouTd a!»««»* oicet wltk :be le«drre«t •ini>atL*e»
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wkofc kindtirM and fraiikDcts i\iu sneh at Almost (o win cTpry heart, and in ul.osc loss thry hus-

tftined a ralamiiy wltirh he alone, in all (he manifeotaliont of his uudwiaiing frieiid»hip. rould |iuk-

•iblj avert. Early in the afternoon, cereral volunteer haodi were in front of the Hall; and the

ain which they played •ometimes teemed to give a melnnrholy tadneta to the «rene, and to add n

greater aeutenetii to the anxiety of the Korruirin^ multitode; while at other limpH their xweepinj;

lcMM*t, rolling alun:; the valley, and echoed froai (he hilN. seeiiied to indirnte the f;lorioii9 triumph

of bonetly and freedom over (yrannjf and oppreasioa. Before the bands a nuinbtr of da^s were

rarried, on which were imprinted inncription^ teitif^iug the high e»teem in which Mr. Onsiler wa»

brld by the people; A small cannon was placed on the lop of one of the eminences in the Park, which

saluted the several bodies of men as they came into the park to swell the mighty throng. The scene

at this time was peculiarly interesting. Bfen, women, and children were moving about in all direc*

lions; horses were prancing with their riders; flags, almost innumerable, were fluttering in tJio

breeze; a great number of bands were playing in diflTercni parts of the Park ; nnd (he loud roar of

iliC cannon now and then thundered on tlie ear. At l&i»t llie moment arrived when Mr.Oattler made

bis appearance at the door of the IlalU A neat open carriage, to which were yoked four han(i|omc

greys, was drawn up to the door, but Mr. Oa»iler requested that the two leaders might be taken

out. lie shook hands with the servants, who bad arranged tlionoelves in the entrance Ilall. At the

door, bis faithful dog (a fineSt. I}ernard) watwaitini;; at if by instinct, he solemnly raised his

paw, which his mas'.er shook most heartily, and tniiling mounted the carriage, accompanied by

Mn. 03.<tlcr, Miss Tatham (their adopted daugliter), and Mr. William Stocks, jun., amidst the

loudest and mo&t enthusiastic cheers, which were several limes repeated; and the clapping of hnnd^

which followed was literally astonishing. The procession uas then formed, and proceeded through

the Park to the Lodge. In the procession were observed a number of carriages, phaetons, gig?**

and gentlemen on horseback. When Mr. Oastler arrived at the Lodge, be rose in the carriage, as

if to take a last farewell of the beloved spot where he had spent so many of hit early and his ma-

turer years. He looked—he sighed—he wept, and thousands with him wept. For a few momrntif

there was n solemn, si'ent pause. Scarcely a breath wa.^ heard. Then burst the loud 'huzza,' and

the procession moved along, goin^^ down Ligliirid^c Lane, amidst lou<l and continued burs(8 of

applause. Rich and poor, young and old, came from (heir h.ibiiations (o {>alulc (he unflinching ad-

vocate of constitutional liberty. Vast numbers were seen in the distance, advancing to meet and

join (be procession, which was now extended to a surprising length, and in whirh, we arc proud to

My, was a great mr\ny additional bands, all of whom Tolunteered their serviroi free of charge. On
arriving at Ciou^h House, Mr. Oastlerwas saluted by the inhabitants, who come forth to meet him,

and again the air was rent with cheers. Many of the cottagers, on both sides of the road, were

either at their doors, or looking from their windows, whilst they ceased not to cheer the man for

whom they eniertained such an evident respect. Mr. Oasller received similar demonstrations of

attachment from the inhabitants of Ilill House, which be acknowledged in a suitable manner, as

indeed he did all the other demonstrations of atiachment. The view of the procession in Hill House

Lane was truly imposing, the roads being thronged in e\cry part with anxious and \«ondcring spec-

tators. On entering Huddersfield, which was about seven o'clock, the scene became truly afiVcting;

the multitude rheered, tlie music played, and every spot, even the house* tops, was covered with

people. As the procession entered the Cow Market, it wav welcomed by n number of children, who

were placed on an elevation, and who Nung a sweet little piece, called 'Oasller is llie man.' In

Ca»tlega(e the cheering was tremendous; and the windows un all sides were thronged wiiii specta-

tors, who waved their handkerchiefs in token of sympathy and aflVctioo. The procession then moved

along King Street and New Street amidst continued cheering. .Many of ihe windows were occupied

by ladies, who waved their handkerchiefs as Mr. Oasller passed. The proresxion then moved a'ong

]Iigh Street, Market Street, anJ Kirkgatc, into Cross Church Street, and ihenrc into a spacious

plot of ground near to St. Paul's Church, where a hustings was erected. For a considerable time

before the procession arrived, great numbcrx of people tvere congregated in this place; and wUcn

the procession came up, the rush was trcmeudous.*'

ThcQ followed some speechifying from myself and friends, the presentation

of several addresses to mc from different towns, and the passing of resolutions

declarative of the confidence of the people in your old cast-off steward. Indeed
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] should bo an ungrateful mail, if f could ev^r forget Ihat day. fti reeolleclion

cheers luy prison hour*. Najr, Sir, »• ^« «i»t bo remcaibored' in Hoaren.

I aftenrardu wandered about, wiih .1. . .'ostler, to maay |ila€oa, is Mtfch of

••altb. Kverywhere we met with friradship and sympathy, whicb qaito aato-

niched at: even my |ioliiical (oe^ beeamo my fHmdt. In every raip—y, th#

'•'"^weai* were assigned to as. I always informed yonr under-ofoward, Mr.

vick, of my muvenients, in order that, if it wero accdful, be might rom-

luuicata with me. At last, we visited that aareel, lovely, eaebantiau*

Asaph, North Wales. I never breathed such ft* T . r riKi

iruds. On the I7ih of October, lf»3H, I opened a ! u year

attorney, demanding the balance of accoont, aad adding

—

'\ I laaivol iti keftr iluit joii ar* dUpot^d lo rrtui m r»a«eesb|« • sppIirMliMi; ami I aiMt

r< ^uc«t you to inform we furtliwiik «ihrlli«r >»>• ^m •!,)' dritrniMif AoppoM tW rlaimaowaisde.

icsjrf h<mrimg im mini, tkmi J/r. Tkomkiil aikma Is «//«« jn|S tfvjr txpeuM* wr •iker

Ham Ik&i jrow Majr A« fairijf emtUted t H/iiiiog }onr rar|| sitmiioo lo tW abovr re.

Ac.

Believing, as I did, that you had pbced our diaputo io aucb a poaitiou that

' was iroposeible I could, with honour to myself, settle it in any other place tbaa

.i court of justice, where you would have an opportunity of proving yonr cbarfta

against me. In my reply to your attorney, dated Rhyl, near Sl Asaph, October

17> l838,aaioopt other things, I said—
** If Mr. TkonJial rlai»« tlw momj dirvcUj, iht bosi way wtll b« lo pracwd hj law. I 14*11

•ol 0|i|»«w iW cJaiai— I « Ji uk« pm HMasttrrv lo prrvrai kim— I kafe • loaty «« f«r lawyers

—

mj body U at bit •eriirr, aay day, aad My property aUo, u aooa m» 1 raa turn it io?o awnry. Bat

>f uidred it b« lr»r. «« jran $mjf tkmt it ia^ ' Mr. Tbornbill m jhmI mmxiom* to allow mmjf *xftm»4

r •tktr^mlmHi'm tbat I may be PAtRLY emlilUd to.* wby tben. «y dear Sir, if tbi« drrlaralioa

and not fir lion, then, a* me «ay in Yorkabirr, * tbe boot will be os t'olber leg*

—

^! elf («brn bi« au|[cr is oter) bcisf judfe. o a •

" Had I givMi Mr. Tbembill aay r^avoo for bit attarh open me. It migbl, perbapi. bate bcea

tntitd; but I appeal to kimtrtf^ to Mr. Ramabotlom (tbe Mxt ateward)^ lo Mr. Cbadwick, lo

« cr| toaaal, aad lo e?ery feailemaa iu ibe aeigbbourbood, if I bad boI drae all tbai I coald do 10

r^Kiliate Mr. Tbonibtll, and lo exalt Mr. Tborabill aad Mr. BaanboUoM la tbe aaliaMlioo of iba

Iraant*. Mr. Ramtboltom al«o kooMs tbat I «at asKieiu lo gtte biai evwy iafsrsiniioa. aad lo

treat him with botpiia'ity aad biadoeat. Mr. TbamblH adflM, wilba* macb reaaoa, bave q«arffvl!e4

«ii!< V"M, aa \«tib me, about tbe placard.**

1 heard no more on tbe sobjret until, on the 25tb of October, I^SS, I vaa

TTcd with a copy of a writ iu Rhyl, at your suit. Before yon gave me a writ,

' * id given me a t\io%\ bcaotiful piece of plate, the iuseriplioa upoa

*1 io a former number.

i -lintoresting aa these circumstances may be to many peraoot , ttill, beiag

'

^<- Ml many readers to narrate these dry facts, io my text I will trace

<:>'• : uaii. 1 to this cell, where England's noblest and ehniemt *on« umI daupht*r^

are my constant visitors, although

I am, your Prisoner,

i •^•— 1 he iuelui;( i.Kiy itcatll of poor Kuwamn na** itiauc us puT-wfipra ask,
why should we be left here to bo starved to dcnth? The foUowbg letter is from
tbe pen of a brother-prisoner and a scholar:

—
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* To Hr. RieUrd OMllrr,

** Sir,—The parody of Dr. Johnnon on the benbastie lio«

—

*" Who role« o>r freemen, »}ioul(l liimndf Ix? free,'"

It wtll kaomi. The Doc (or pronounced, that

** * Who bUji fat oxra, oliould bimf elf be fat.'
"

EAcoori^«d bj toch a preredeal, I renturo lo say,

*' Wbo liv«t witb Fteelcri, vliould biin»rif talk Fleet;"

and ia plain prose 1 wish to occapy, with your DormisNion, n few linen uf your Papers on one of
the aftaini of this little city of refufe, lo which Mr. ThoniliiU ban ronnigQed you.

*' The law of the land entitles erery priMoer to three Khilliiif^s aod sixpence per week during

hi* incarreration. Thia is commonly called, ' cunnty money;' and it is, I belrrve, but 1 nra not

•are, paid for the Fleet from the funds of the county of MiddleMCX. It i« obtained by mrniiK of a
|>riaooer taking bis oath that lie is not worth ten iHiundit in the world after bis just debts arc paid.

*' There are two scruples a^aiast ukin tbc oath :— iJie first, cooscicotiouii; tJic other tul»iug

from other motives.

*' I. For the former, erery respect aboQld be evtertaiaed. Some people {I am sorry !• say,

not many,) are coofni> T' n. who are able to live in a handsome or |4eolifui manner—

a

few eaa aSTord to be '|)b extravagant— no hmall number exivt in a otyle \^hich, in

ordinary life, would l,%- xv„^,„x.,', . f><~ "' '--t sufficient. Those pemuns scruple to nnear that

they are not worth ten |M>uods in the u itorao of them spend half the muoey. or at least

the tentii part of it, in a single day. ' ^^ii»h to be a canuist, but I iJiink any prmoii herp
may reconcile bis cou'icienre to swearin^; to tbe truth. 'Vhejutticf of a uinn's debts, however un-
just Ac may connider thom, (and in «ine ca^en out of ten, truly so consider them,) is to be decided,

not by bimveJf. but by the law. The law having, iliercforo, pronounced that every one here is

condemued to (be puni^bnirni of inipri>ouuienl to (crmiuatc only by life, ffor tiie law kuows nothing

of the private arrangcinrniii between creditor and debtor. tJie latter of «hom it holds in inexorable

^rasp, * till death us do part,*) until he in worth as much money as sottlen his debt.i, debts by the

law dcclaredyutf, there is no perjury, or shadow of perjury, in ^wearing that you arc not worth
ten pounds, or ten pence, beyond the debts for which you are, or may be, detained in ru.slody.

*' Else wherefore lire we in the land of Fleet? The perjury connected with the bu<tiness lia«

been committed by those who brought us here, in ninty-ninc caxpn out of a hundred. J do not wiNh
4o be personal, but if you strictly and liberally analyze the affidavits of the per>-ons lo which we arc
indebted fur your compauiunsliip, you will find iiwin to be a collection of Hwcariog to ' thingn which
are not.' It would be both a wrong place, and a wrong opportnniiy, to go into tlie great question
of the oblig^ation of an oath. It is here enough to say, that any man, who posiesxei ten pounds
above hi% just debts, ought lo pay them— if he does noC, be may sofely nwear that he has nn pos-
session to the amouau A man, who alleges »crup!cs of conscience in sucboaih-taking, should tirst

«onftult it aH to tbc justice of satisfying bis creditors.

** 8. The other consideration is that which weighs with more. It is pridr. Even here we bavo
pride. We are all exposed to the grossest of insults, offered lo as by the basest of mankind, but
we still are too proud to confess thai three shillings and kixpeuce a week is of ron«or|U(>nce to us.

Observe by that, by the phrase, * basest of mankind,' I do not mean in ni lo allude to

nnybody connected with the prihon, where every officer, from the highest to i ^ fnir, just,

conciliatory, civil, and kind in their divers relations, but to those whose min; '• „ :..j;riiuiis liavc

brought us here. A^id ibese are men whose very business is theft, false- swearing, lying, and ex-
tortion. Why, then, after having been exposed to such insult, need we be particularly mre ? Why
object to tell, which is the fact, wc are not worth ten pounds above the demands ninrle upon us,

or else we should not bo iu tlie Fleet I Let us ail take the * county money,' and, trampling our pride
under foot, distribute it as we like.

*' The sUtistics of tliis prison are, that about 170 persons are here confined, of whom about sU-
teoB take the allowance. Sixteen persons at 3f. 6</. a week, or somethioi^ about 150/. a year;
but 170 persons will be rather more than ten times that sum. But, say l,.'jOO/. a year, will not ilini

sum In-felt on thetouniy-rate .' And is it not tbc daty of all of us, condemned under the |<>"->>t.. „(

a law in priuripic iniquitous, or raiher contrary to all principle of civiliawd anil Clm
and in its details of oppressiaa aod prosecution utterly monsirous, to do what we ran to i r

condition to those who allow the existence of such a law as onerous as possible 1

*' I am. Sir, obediently yours,

••The Flec^ N».6, Pair, June 6. 1841." *• A FLEETER.

Many thoughts upon iinpris^nmc^ot for debt have fixed thomsnlvca upon tiiy

mind of late. Methinks there is n mistake .somewhere. In prison, or at l:>rgt*,

I will try to find where that mistakf? is. Without doubt, our creditors should be

forced lo keep us alive, else impri.sonnMint is murder.—R.O.

Errata.—In No. 2.% page 194. fourth line from bottom, for "desolate," read *' dissolute."

—On cover No. 26, p. 4, lineS from top, aft<'r " union," insert "but an Aiiti-l*oor-Law ratc^payer
who nominated four, of wliom two resigned."—8ame page, line II, for "had not been," read •bad
been."

Pr.ri:> .( i»_> Xiintin forra-* «Si Co., i , l^ai '^ fw Hoad.
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"'III. II 11 I I'M rU^t—Wtf U««itiUtterk aiA'U •« liiUfj.
prrt. 1 M <« > <- t< tr. > arfoiM, but lb* fbr«« •»! fre«4<' ^iis j^tfl,

an<l (>•<• . .;;,.!. trie* lM4to, rtad«r ih«« bvyoad •n^wr.in^ i die kievt lBlrre«(ia|
noiir.vi, N ' lUottof Mod^mdai^raavqiial ib«V/#// P«^rr»; and b#i0( vlu

iiii >. 1- . i:.. ..lajetty «:id her •ol>jrrU. Ic b etxici.t

iliat tli«* 1 rn-l«aw«Le«gQe hnii mnclc a compact with
O'C "• •' :•-.' - »» '• - - 1... - .« y hare rc-
•«"' remark.^
\\ oii.'i Mill y (i| i; ' it

tlic«»»» |»<»or iicii wh'i y'

tin.. • y"

«•"
• . ..c

laud.

Ml 1 IS ATTACK BY IRISHMEN.

( oar PoUem Court, o« SfttanUy iIm 19Ji oIUimo, fbeforo ih» Mayor. Sir Ralph PtudUkmj,
' tid aod lUker. aad J. Nowtoa. L«<|.,) a warraal fir a awiaaffravalod a*>

rKi-ou, Poriwood. wa«pxbibiir<l afaintil JMi#«ftfaa, alias 'Irtdk Jaaaqr/
_ . . :tiiil liruial aiurk madr bj ikc ln»b C«bdwi^l#» apaa iba ii»k«Kiiaai. ««

(ij{. Tlif drfradani «••« lb* mow tadlrtdnal «bo a day or t«a ' <
(uor Bupiaird bjr a Mr. Wooltry, a part«»aa of Mr. Cabdaa, aMdr ty

Mr T.»t-.r «K^ .n,w..r...i irt k.«<. k-.n «iaaier«irMlly aMUlraaiMl. cuir^ ba aad Mr«.Taylar
v> 4 hi aad Biar o'clock oa Friday aifbl, wbra ibrr »ara

>nrn artned with biiid^eoa* f->adrd i«<th !rad aa4
i ited niMiaer t aigbt
<>' lu arcouii! tie said,
' \^ III M\ > • ' lidgeoas; ant! it ««a« wiin rrrat dtf*

! ««a* Ruar. .c raflaav; ia doiaif wbirb Mr. T*a
.\' IiimiIm lir< rd ill various paru; hu cbr^ vaa

wid two of kt« Irelb merw
. (f aay of the a»»«ilaat«.

^ Samuel Prrvioo ««id, k« caw tb« dcfradaat ilrike Mr. Tajlor. Ha bad a bludgcoa about a
ird loo( and bair-ao-iark ibick.

"* Tbe drfradaat derlarH, ibal ka aatar *tthrirk* a aiaa io ki« life; our did ba 9ftr mo Mr.
Taylor aUuck. He bad Ifiy people (o prute tbat be «a« betide Mr. BraaMll's abap at iba tiaw.

" A wiinew aaaied Newioo tlroii^'« iifrntlhrd .Trmm«. He taw ki« raa froai ibe auddlo af
Ike road wiili hi« btudgron to m^ oa tbe foot*paib; aod «a« tbe aaa tibo

cafe (H^ Ar*t hlo>v K-tfwdtedrff I awear to kiai oat of m tboaaaad people.

T t^Ai 4(.y iHii- t>r ibeai. ia kia opiaioa. «•• eaavb lo ba««
( to kill bim. Wa« •tandin< aear tie RiM«o**Bel|^ aad
- Vorj.' WrBi down to Mr. Ta«lor*« bc»o«e tbe oen.

k

d

1^ . ideatifyiag tba defeadaat aa ibe penoa «be fate
If \'

.

-

. _ . .-k.

1 'le dcfrndaal waa qnila ala/aied al ibit fgaratieaablo OTideaeo of idriity. aad reflted,

io'.. ur kad plrniy of witoeoea, but ifcry wpold aet coaM forward. He aawl, be aater ••« Mr.
Taylor atrurk, aod ii f ricted kin to »re tic !ri«h Acbtiuf

.

\ tkird witaea* proved, tkat ibe dcfradaat waa very arti«r ia ibe affray.

•««» btai takiag a praaiiaeat part ta ibe diilai baaca a te Ao C^aaile

'lorrover. obaartad biai at tbe botioai of Park Strrrt, *(

«»"yMi.
^ir lUlpb aaul. Ur bad ao doubt wlialever of tie naa*a j;aitu*

AK'c O Ciinoll made bia appearaiKT in M»ark4>«*(<r iin4?rr tk<> 4n«pt^«~« of ll.

a*wevk, tbe aer.'

Oa Soaday b*-

L< .x|ii« of \l)xi,. >a> o^adc ihc tbeatre of one o: ibc aio»t »ai^uiiM^j ^ad iLuii^ imi^»c bate Lad



( • )

(>•) Thundajr evcninf l.i .. ~. , . .^on from Stalybrid^^ deliverctl t Ur-
i'.iir Apple Inn, on lhi> iniporianrc of nii iiiiinpdinte Repeal ot' iho

(
-<i\ hy n pcrMiu iiAiiU'iJ TraiiuT, who, in the niosi iiillntninalory

iNiiKiiaiCr. (ii iiuutiriU c\cr} n a« an coriny of the iiiMlcr ihland, and ur^rd the i^ona of
Frin lo Uv rrfld> lo dif fo. s of their country, which were to be achieved by their firm
< ion to tU)) in all hit i. ' ' ' '.>^s. The eflTect of thix inflainmnlory

>;»• not lo- It. which ^^ < ntirely coiiij.otcd of the vi-ry luwcxt

1...;. .4 .li.ng i» 'hi- ii(lii;IiiiLr ll 111 riiii>l()M(! itn liii- M.mrli. ,ltr niid

bb«tHrid Kailwn

** T" *
*

' .^ rr I liisiiiiu-n n<i'«rji)l)l(Ml in ijrniij)s iti ttic «<lrc'rls, nt

an <• •
I
''" <»'! ' •" itrvcral |)ti!ilic-h<ui.-ict( in Hyde, where ihey

MKK)
'

' ' . .. l.i il into the HtrcelM, most of them armed with iron

ban. > of eTcrjr dcHcriplion. Thus armed ihey paraded the prinripal sireeln,

Nod, ^^ idh and hliuutin^*, accompanied with loud hurrnhH for O'Contiell, and
rrie« of ' Uo»n ody Kn<ilii>h,' denounced every Englishman as o traitor to their country,

and commenced '

: every person they met. The principal rini^-leader of tbiti riotous mob
waa a man named k*n\. ( .i1Iri.;linn. They paraded the streets for Nome time, during which they

emelly beat many of ili> inli I'ninutH whom liiey chanced to meet. Not s.-itinfied with thi<i, they

began to break the w.^ ' ns .hilI utlirrwiNC dam.i mh^ Uic houses, of evcrv inli.iliitant wild \\a<i

known lo be English.

" Tbe populace, having 1 in great numbers, rii>lMMl upon the Irish,

and toon repulsed them. I' ' rpowered. they fled in nil dircctiomt, taking

refuge in their houses^ and ail.. ...1... ^.,.^ i ..... .^ ...... cuuld procure admission.

*' The populace, having thus got the upper hand, resolved to revenge the injarie<i Inflicted on
their fellow-tuwn»men. and in the most furious manner rushed down the Keveral streets where the

Irish were known to reside, and indiscriminaiely demoliiihed every door and window in most of the

bousea. • • •

** The Irishmen being thus driven in their bouses, and pursued even there, took refuge in the

upper stories, and again attempted to repulse their pursuers, but in vain; they were followed up
stairs, and well beaten. The whole town was in a stole of considerable excitement, which was kept

" ' • >
' ,, >f„nday morning, at which time thirty-four of the principal ring-leaders of

istody of the police. The principal streets in which the riots occurred were
1 ^ .. , i. Street, Clarendon Street, and Muttram Road. Yesterday we walked through
these streets. There is scarcely the vciitige of a window loft, and many of tJic doors were com-
pletely demolished, and some of the houses almost gutted, and the furniture destroyed. The extent
of tbe damage cannot be less than from four to five hundred pounds, the whole of which will, of
course, have to be made good by the county. During the whole of yesterday the town was in a
state of considerable .

- - • ' r, and in the evening a report was current that the Irish intended

to make another atlii< lie night; but this we shonld think is not very probable, as the

Englishmen engaged •>: iway drove every Irishman off the line, come of whom they beat
aerereiy. It is impossible to slate anyliiing like the exact amount of personn wounded, but the

Dumber must have been very great, as the surgeons of the Dispen<iary were engaged the whole of
tbe nigbl dressing tbe wounds of the combatants, most of whom were Irish."

ADTE RTISEMEliTil.

Ju^t Published, Second Edition, Price One ShiUing.

ANAllRATIVE OF THE EXPERIENCE AND SUFFERINGS OF
WILLIA.M DODI), a Factory Cripple. Written by himself. Giving an account of the

hardships and sufferings he endured in early life, under what difiiculiies he acquired his education,
the effects of Factory labour on hi< mind and person, the unsuccessful efforts made by him to obiain
• Jiveiihood in M>me other line of life, the comparison he draws between agricultural and manufac-
taring liU>ourers, and other matters relating to the working clashes.

Pabflsbed by L. & G. SEELEY, 109, Fleet treet, and J. IIATCIIARD & SON, 187, Pic-
cadilly.

npHE Rev. E. STRICKLAND, M.A., OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, CAM-
-*- BRIDGE, purposes taking a steady youth or two,toeducate with his broihcr-in-Iaw, for the

public schools or universities.

References are kindly permitted to the President and Tutor of his College, &c. The coarse
of reading commences on the 2nd of August.

For particulars, apply to the Rev. E. .S., Fox Holes Colin {^c, Wnrmlnitcr, Wills.

Pnuled by V';urc«t Terras <St Co.; 7, Prli.cc l?ow. New iiOuC; Lo con.
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TIIKSK Pnprre trc principfilly intrndH for the perusal of the frifiidt of Clirit-

ti.inity mill th> (^(iiiititntio! u'y au<l the Arifttocracy.aad Af

all piT5on« who arc po-iscf*--
^ _

i object of the wrilfr will be !«•

explain the reason for the present alarming state of English society, aad the eon-
.•.i'i*»Mf iM^.M-nfitV of H r«» ;"i'l tirni»i'i t V mTxh t h ulTi^r t^iktmi r<-iiinrL« iirt/in llu» fdlly

sofalleii Ate

i'l
.J..

1 1 > , i.> ihe uncohMii.. ...-. .-• ; . i.im I oo-

aifi', and Force; finally, to - vn views on tl ice,

C'oiiT • •- -• ' ty, to erery r d.

I t (he fact, thir r is

nov» I'll) alt Ity

< i-AiUittg StaUtwcu lie b
.1 mode of nucrcfs; itatiOM

• .— and i: way to

ltr-,i\. 'litical p:i; :i)W ooly

panng the way to universal Ruin, Anarchy, and Despotism.

NOnCBS TO CORRBSPONDBNTS.
%fr Oi^r T k n \% ' \K TToroe ** oa Tneadays, Thorsdays, and SaCurdavs.^lfr. Oaail«r*« W«lih

itirrlj rtfraia froM r«««iviag tW TtMt« of kit friaadt oa Msadafs, Wa4-

\ViLLi4ii UooD. ike Factory Crippk, rriaras llMUika for oa* aliilliaf. rrt^%t4 ilirMfli Mr.
0*»U«r, beiof ** a miXm (torn aa iaaMU of Um FI«oi Priaoa;" aad t*. <U. froai a Cliigfaa.

•*Tbe Rrfitirr." '*Tb« Protr«t«ot Heroid." ^Sacred PUIaaofAy.** aad *-TU liviagaadtW
D«ad," «ro r*«*i*rd. with tluuika.

la rrply to a aaiMrooa litt of kiad iaqoiren—*' llow can mt k^t •^x^ fmu ialoffoaiV Mr. Oast-

Irr hrt;* to tar- hy proawiUaf iko circoJatioa of ikr FUtt Htpert. aad by praranag adttrttta

r«. Mr. Oa«il«r may be allourd lo add. ikai few brlirr idiaaii for advrr-

ikae ike Fitet Papcr$ ; tkey circulate io nefj dittnct. aad mmm^t e%ery

rank ii> uu- i Aiarr aad ike CoiUge. readers of tke Ft€€4 P*fer» are lo bo foaad. Ctorgyaioo,

Laadlordt, ami Karmrr*, MiaialMa of 8ute. Ploogkboy*. Factory Ckildreo. aad Waatare^pa-
lrnni<r ihrtr litllc fVrr/crt.

Chargt /•r A4trturmrmtt at aadrr >—

>r,.in,nr« tind uodrr ... 7 6 1 Half a pafo , - . 1 5 •
Abote7line«, for c» cry line . 10 | Aa raiira pafr J t

*-1 .oo«. in dirrrent lomM. kave wrillea to atfc " kow tkey raa obtaia tb« Fltti Ptpm .»"—

1 rt Pmptr$ may be kad of any booktoller ia tke kinfdoai. wko ka« aa afrat ia Loodoa. kj

erdrnng tke« a« all olber periodicaU aro ordarW. If perwM aro laid, aa away prrvoa* karo

•d, Ikai **lkoy caaaat ke obtained/* iba pilMitii aa»«re ibaw partfaa, Ibai tke ttairaieai

inio. Secoad editioM of tke early aawkara baeo beea prialcd, aa4 all ardor* caa be reya.la Bol irao. Secoad editioa* of i

larly supplied, by applicaiioa la Ml. Paroy, 47. HaljwaU Siraal, Ouaad ; ar Mr. SihU, 9t,

Paiaraaatar Row.



JVoHce* of the « Fleet Papers.

NOTICKB or THE "FLEET PAPERS."

•• TU FLEET PAPERS.—Tii« Rcst'LTi or Piie« Tradb.—A Warning to tmr Lowkr
CLAttRt.—The fRct that thr trade of Britain it not in a perfi-cllj nniural Blnie, Hrrma to be \>hull7

lott aifT^t of by the nHforale* for free trade. They foryel that tlie rnpilal of the rounlry has botii

di reeled fnNR r • •
'

' "

'

uiiif/irturcs; tlial i

"

\ it exompi
froM ikone h« ;;nof William il illy prp^Hcd
more bffi"'* • .uimifncUirii'" •

< • ui di^plncinj

manual o"* l)ym^all^ . Su tlmt ifilure
be maniii is to a roii> .s ncu ariHC froni

protection to ualite ittdunlrjf, av aOuidrd by lite Corn Lrhn, but ralbiT liom (lie falwc prinriplrs

upon which our manufacturing and trading AyHteinst are founded. A rrprnl of the Com Lawn,
therefore, m> far from being a remedy for cviU to uhirh trade is Riibjrried, would add lo ihonv
which ibe operatives especially have to eiidur<', by still further incrontini; the number of hands
thrown upon manufactures for employment, and by that means reducing the nmounl and value of
WRfet. Thus, repealer* of the Corn Laws and ndvorates for free trade arc striving rather for iho
benefit of a few than for the interest of the uinny. Thry demand ' the abandonment of all proiec*
tion* to British labourers and artisans, although they pretend to be * the only friends of the
industrious.*

" Mr. Oastler, who is intimately rerscd in the systems we have just alluded to, from long resi-

dfCe 10 the manufacturing districtN of Yorkshire, and from inlimatc intercourne ^^i(b ilte nmiiufac-

t«ri«f and agricultural population, describes graphically, and, we believe, most faithfully, some of
the wretched results of the present artificial state of trade and manufactures. We make the fol-

lowing extract, in point, from the 3f2nd number of his Fleet Papers

:

— • • •

** We leave, then, the agricultural population of these districts, the manufacturing operatives.

the artisans, and the agricultural labourers, to judge what benefit they would reap by a repeal of
tbe Corn Laws. We tell them, and they must sec how true it is, that they must then swell the
Hadly over-stocked market of manufacturing labour—where 'the hand-loom weavers,' at least, 'are
liRppy to obtain carrion—yes, carrion—for their food, after working fourteen hours a day !' "—
Berwick mud Keho ff'arder, June 26, 1841.

"The FLEET PAPERS.—The Factory System.—In our fourth page will be found a
copious extract from No. 25 of Mr. Oasller's Fleet Papers, respecting the Factory System, and
disclosing cruelties that make the blood run chilly on the heart, with a mingled sensation of pity

and horror, to think the children should have so suifered, and the Almighty (tod thus braved by
exquisite cruelty exercised towards His creatures. The more we read the harrowing scenes so
faithfully pictured by Mr. Oastler, the more we feel there is a cause for shame, a brand of deep
infamy upon the legislature of this country, which, while professing to be the Home of the P^ree, is

a very cradle for infant slavery, a lazar house for deformity, and a plague-spot upon the map of
Europe. We have in England, *lis true, societies of different denominations for the propagation of
Christianity amongst the Heathens, for the diffusion of Christian knowledge at home, ^c. &e. ; and
while thousands of pounds are charitably contributed for such ourposes, we coolly prrmit the youib
of our country to be treated worse than beasts of burden, and forget to attend to the wants, spiri-

tually as well as physically, of those of whom the blessed Saviour said, ' Suffer little children to

come unto me, for of such is the kingdom of Heaven.* What does all the excitement arising from
discussions on the Corn question, or any other question, do for the benefit of the great human
family, when the babes, young men and young women, of once merrie England, are blasted in (heir

strength, and disfigured in their forms, at the spell of the great Factory Juggernaut? To think

of tbe sufferings that the people (yes, the * people,' as the Patriots, in their llattcry, term them) en-

dure, lo pander to the lusts of mammon, is enough cither to break the heart, or dry up every drop
of feeling that has flown to our natures from the fountain of mercy and immortality. A newspaper
may be deemed an unfit channel for entering upon subjects connt^cted with religion, and we mny
be termed fanatical, or puritanical, for here alluding to the sacred name of the Almighty:-
may be the opinions of many, but we care not. No place, no medium for discussing, or i

touching, upon this great question, can be inappropriate, ill-judged, or out of keeping. TIk
of truth must be heard, whether in the Palace or the Prison, whether at the rich man's dying <

or the pauper's pallet of straw—and it is a truth, that England is a dirgraced, an irrclig '

slavish country, ao long as these scenes of oppression exist. There are Societies for the protmion
of all classes, all interests, but the poor. God help the poor! Cannot rre have Anti-Fncfiry

Societies, to watch over children of tender years, and lo agitate the Houses of Parliament, ti!

over-wearying toil and faintness is removed from our factory population? Wc feel heartily -

nay, disf^itsted—with party names, when we reflect, and know that all parties arc alike blan

for permitting such things to exist. The strength of a country must flow from its working
lation, from the tillers of the eartli, and the craft of the artisan. If we cripple their cnerg

we break their young spirits, where are we to look for lion hearts in the day of battle, and nior.ii

duties lo smooth the decline of life? The unguarded oak sapling cannot bear the brunt of ili<

hurricane, nor the eaglet breast the storm—nor can the youth of any country do honour to ihni

country in their maturity and age, if they become enfeebled at the dawn of life, both in body an<i

mind. Instead of stalwart yeomen, as of yore, we have emaciated ariizans, squalid in form, nnd

debased in character. It is not their fault— the fault, the sin, is at the door of those rl is^rs

who live on their hard labour; and every member of the British legislature, both Peer and ( urn-

moner, has to answer to God for tliis. Unbelievers may laugh—worshippers of mammon in.iv

sneer—but men frar and tremlle. Mr. Oastler richly deserves the name he has earned amf-r,^;si

the t>oor factory sU»es. the ' King.' It is a more laluable title than that o( descent from the Ioi0»
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WITU OCCAtlOJfAL COMMUVICATIOMS ItnOU rillBKD«.
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"It* thall juiijjr iiii* |Mi«r Af IIM propir, tic ttudl MT« Um cbliarro ui lov urwaj, m>4 diAll Wr««k

la piMM iW apprtwor/'

V^u l.*N«. ft. LONDON. SATURDAY, JULY 10, IMI. Fates U.

iflOMAS TIIORNIIILL, Esq. The Fleet PrisOB.

Sir,—In my last, I mentioned baring reeelred a letter

front you to your tcnantft, ordering them *' to appoint a guardian for FizbT."

Thry had been expoetnlatiog with yoa against submitting to th« accuraed lav,

and hid informed yon of their determination not to appoint a guardian. In yoar

letter to me, you said :

—

** I aa torry •• kat* r«Mift4 iW deteraiiMliM of iIm Fixhy leMSU. Wkal appainring «

gaar^iaa Ua lo do ivilJk tW Borita of iW kill, I koow noC Yoa will forward ike earloood lolkask**

That letter vaa dated April 11, 1837. Now, although I did not think ray

daty required that I should interfere between you and the tenants, (being well

aware that you and they knew my opinions on the subject,) baring before waraed

them of their danger, if they resisted your will, I now felt it to be my duty to

delirer your letter to them, and once more strongly to state my feelings on the

»ubjcct to yon. I tlersfore wrote to you aa follows:

—

** I kare tki« day re«ei«rd joar* of iko lllk iatl^ wiik yoar leller to tko Fithf !••!, TW
letter I Will driifrr lo-aMrrow. I kato aol, aor akall I rrad it, alikovgk lib—iialid. I kaow

t wkal iko loaaala wrote to jo«, aor will I, ia aay w^, ialerfere ia kaawiag aaTtking akat it.

I ran odI; forfeit eterytkiag, even life, if aeedfal, talker ikaa, ia aaj way, aactiaa ika diakalitai

New Poor Law ia aay akape. Tko laadlorda aMj tktak it a good joke ; kal I kaow ikai il will, if

tafercod, pat aa ead to roal days. I bmj ko ikoogkt iaaaae, bat liaM will prat o aka ara ia ikeir

*' I k«Te (kit atoming beea witk Mr. Ooll, aea., of Leads, if aay atoa doe* kaow tke Irwt i

at Ikia eoaotry, ke does, lie U a bmmI aiild, rdigiooo »aa. Ho aaid to ao. 'Mr. Oaatlar, mr
adafertoae it, ikai tke Duke of Wrlliagtoa kaowa aalkiaf •{ ikaao BMaafaelariag dbtlrkSa. Tka
fkci b, (kal tke New Poor Law will, ioetilakly, ia Uow, prodaeo a ravwiatioa.* And iken ka aaM,

* Jl b a daauM'jle law.' Now, Sir, Mr. OoU b —i iaaaaa, if 1 as. I kato daao ay kaM far ftmn
iaforn you of tke real aUto of ikaao dittnoa. Yaa ka?e rtsi property kera, and I cancaiea

tUl the preaeat aieaaare ia auJuag il «i7. At for aiy owa eaat ia tke db, I rare aol aae raak ; kal

do care for iko ari«tocracy aad tko iaatitatioaa of ikb ay aatiTO eooatry. If ikb arcaraed lawb
to ke eooateaaoced. tkeo away witk rcab— / m tmre •/ il. Tka * appaiatiag af gaardiana* is

ssaeibaag ike law. awl my deteraiaaUoa b, to laao life kefbre I wW da iknL I iMKy «al I saa

*oa aaule—kut 1 kaow wkal I say.
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** What the IrnaiiU may do, I know not; but I shall Indeed regret, if. afler all, their 1«ndlord

•hpuld /ri^A/rn them ioto the larrender of their right*, to the base aud hateful three Coinmissio-

Bert. But it it of iio use my iwritiof about these matters—you caiinot underttand mc. My living

it iajfour haodt—my comscience it in my own.

** I know that I am right, beraute the Bible it true. What tocroiH arc in llio womb of

fnlurity respecting myself I know not; but I do knotr, ihnt I hare acted faithf^tlly, and that, aTtiT

•erviiif yoa, I am as poor as a church mouse can be, eveo after the church rates are aboliahed.

*' Onro more I tell you—and I tell you truly, that if the landlord of Fixby /orce$ the tenants

of Fixby ' to appoint a guardian,* and thus give their assent to the damnable Ne%v Poor Law, I

shall no longer be proud lo be the faithful servant of their landlord.

** My coHMcience is in this business, and my living is a straw."

Many persons may think that I proceeded too far, in thus urging my objec-

tions ou the tiiiirilling cars of my master ; but I loved Fi.\by. I knew the strong

old English prejudices of the tenants, how dear to them was " Fixby law,"

and how valuable to the owner such feelings were.— I knew how they loathed

the dominion of the abhorred commissioned interlopers, and, although I wished

them not to risk j/our displeasure, I was heedless of any consrqucnces to myfolf,

I knew also their manifold sufifciings, and the destitution of that district, which

was augmented by the influx of labourers from the agricultural districts, who were

first beguiled by the false promises, and then sold by the guardians (!) of the

poor to the factory masters, and many of whom were, afterwards, cheated of

their food and clothing, and were actually starved and worked to death !
!—Yes,

I knew, that whilst you were listening with delight to the mad ravings of Dr. Kay,

the Assistant Poor Law Commissioner for Norfolk, about " the prosperity of

the manufacturing districts," your tenants found it difficult, with industry and

frugality, *' to make ends meet." I knew all this ; and, knowing these things, I

could not be silent, when I saw you determined to inflict the last degradation,

that ot slatery, on the best race of Britons—those of Fixby! Althougli I could

not advise them to resist you, I resolved again and again to press my suit for

them. I once more addressed yoa on the subject, in the following words :

—

** Erery candidate of erery party, during the late election, declared, ' that the Now Poor Law
conid not be safi'ly introduced into these ditttricts.' If it is your determination to puniHh those who

rebel against that law, I hope I may be allowed the honour to fall Jirtt. So long as I am your

serTant, T must faithfully give you my opinion; and I am sure, that by assisting the Poor Law
Commissioners, you are laying the foundation of the destruction uf your estates, and are aiding that

accursed party who are bent un the drgradation of the aristocracy, and whose creed, as pronounced

by their leader, Joseph Hume, is, ' England would be no poorer if her soil were never more to

bear a single blade of wheat, barley, rye, or oats!!!' I could say a great deal on tliis subject,

but I should perhaps offend by stating the truth. You will not of course expect me to l>'- *ho >n-

•tniment of punishing those men, who, in my opinion, deserve your praise.

** Lfeel quite sure that if you had resided here, you would not discharge those tenant-,. Say,

I an sure you would, in that case, defend them from the power of the Poor Law Comtfii^sioners,

aud astiti them, rather than trouble them. I cannot help saying thus much.*'

All was, however, in vain—you were inexorable, and Fixby was forever dis-

graced, and its tenants branded with slavery, by submijjsion to the accursed aud

atrocious New Poor Law Commissioners ! Aud now the anti-English monster,

having grown insolent by the power which the landlords thus gave him^ is crying

down yourselves in the ears of your slave-made-teuants, under the leadership of

Daniel O'Connell and his Irish Secret Society, the Anti-Corn-Law-Lcague and
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the Folictf! Tlie labourers antl the leoaaU rannot taf« yon— jroa hare boaod

thorn hand and foot to the bloody car of yoar tripl<*-beadeii «aatort!!—At that

time, it suited the phiIo«ophtfr« to brag aod boatt aboat *' praaparity,** ** good

trade/' Sec, tiroply because they aranted yoar freah agrlcaltaral blood to work

up in their millf ! I told you th^ real truth, vhea, la October, 1987, f Mid—

*' 1 cmmot kelp fteliaf Ubal oor dif»r«ac« of aplaiaa aa iW N«« Pa*f Lav U a MOfcaaf ai^

plrMtoloMB lo jroa. To •• il U a aaiur of fr««l rrgrol ; boi ao rartlily rean^tftUaa r«a imiwem

Wk* to kupporl a mwmntf aafoll of melij to ibo pos>r, oad of aitrkiof lo iW rirk Yoa rtm^ a

grrai drol aboal iko ' pro«p<>rlty * of ibOM part* ia Ike atwgpaptr* ; I oaly wUk «• ro«M mv •«••

ikiof of ii ia roallijr koro. I •#«#? ••« iba waaafkoiafaw bmto ka«iM«fo4!—I ao«tr Mariba

Ubottffaro Boro dopreaiiJ t Bvorj aao aaka kit atigkbaar, *Hmt k iko wiaur la ka fol over f "

To me, however, yott tunied a deaf ear ;— yoa lUteoed to the falae apirit of

philofophy which tAen deceived, in order that it may mow betray you ! Doea any

one ask why I publish these extracts I My answer it short. I have bean charged

with misrepresenting facts to you ; these extracts will prove that yoa were the

dupe of others, whilst yoa rejected the truth from me. They will prova alao,

thnt which is the fact, that I have always resitted the New Poor Law, becaaae

it laid the axe to the root of property, as well at because it warred moat merti'-'

\c^s\y against poverty. These arc the reasons why I have judged It oecetaary

here to introduce so much of my former communications to you.

The conclusion of my last letter left me at Rhyl, served with a copy of a vril

at your suit ! Never did I expect that the names of T%omMiU and Oatiler

would be marshalled against each other in a court of law! But so it vaa! I

could not blame myself, nor could I believe that you had read my last letter to

your attorney.

I wat In a ttrangc place—the solicitor who served your writ on me is highly

rosportrihle. I requested him to do what was needful, until I could go to Mao-

I lu >itcr to consult my own counsel. lie did to with the kindest attention.

I toon found that the Fenae wat laid in London. I then felt sure that yoa

had been betrayed, because I knew that yoa were too noble-minded to shao an

inquiry into our affairs before a YorlcMhire special jury. I immediately returned

to Rhyl for Mrs. Oastler, and took lodgings near Manchester, to be within call

of my legal advisers.

Knowing that a trial iu Loudun, il f produced witncssc*, would r.»st an iro-

mrnsc snm, which I had it not in my power to raiftc— bc«idc» which, I believed

' as impossible to make a Lotulom jury onderstand the nature of a rmrmi

steward's position, under such circumstances at mine; whilst f felt tare that it

was scarcely possible to select a YorMire special jury, of whom tone would not

be am/aii at every part of the subject; I applied to the Judge to have the ^eaiM

removed to Yorkshire, I wat defeated—your London attorney, who It aa eotire

ttranger to >orir#Aire, having tworn at foUowt, on the 30th of January, 1839:

'* And thi« depoaMi farikor taiih, tkaC k« ksliavat thf defrodaat** •hjttl ia vaaliar •• ckaaga

lk« Vrnoe from London to York it, to kave aa opportnaitj ofralaMaUuaf aad dccUianaf agaiast

lk« plaintiflT noMMigvt ki* UnaoU in ikatconatr ; aad tkat if tke taid cam* was to be ln<^ at York,

lAr plaint{g'^ from tAf excited «/«!« is wkiek m c«mMidermUe fmri •/ tkmi emmmtjf ktt item

lArowfi imu •flHe fjr tk« deftmi^mtt ap/a/iM, wraltf nrf Aartf «/a> frfal fArrr.*'
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VoQ know that Fixby is forty miles from York—you know also that York-

shire «p<*rfa/ juries are composed of gentlemen of your own rank. I need say no

more on those two points.—I was now sure that misrcprcscntntion was some-

where at work. I cast my whole case on that faithful God who has never for-

saken me, and I prepared for the day of trial. I had been served with notice

for trial on the 23rd of .January 1839: I was kept waiting, but, no trial came.

On the 2Gth of June, 1839, 1 was again served with notice of trial, but, again,

no trial came.

Being quite sure that much inconvenience would be felt by you and your

tenants for want of the settlement of the last year's books — which settlement

had been prevented by your letter which was published in the newspapers, as

before alluded to— and knowing that, in the event of my death before that set-

tlement, much serious evil might be the consequence to many ; after all this delay,

I resolved at length to propose to balance the books with your under-steward,

and wait no longer, as far as that went, for the uncertainty of law. My offer

was, after some demur, accepted ; and on the 26th of November, 1839, Mr.

Chadwick and I settled the books at Wakefield, finding a balance of 2,137/.

6s. 8jrf. due to you—explaining why it was greater than the former scttlonicnt,

and why subject to deductions for allowances, &c.

On December 6, 1839, I was once more served with notice of trial—still, no

trial came ; but on the 13th of the same month, I received notice that you had

tciihdrawn the Record! It was natural I should then suppose that your kind,

and generous, and natural feelings had returned, and that you were content

with the anxiety, and expense, and loss which so much delay and so much law

had occasioned me. I believed that to be the case, until, on the IGth of January,

1840, I again received notice of trial. We then settled in Brompton, finding it

less expensive to be near London, than to be kept running backwards and for-

wards,inexpectationofa conclusion to this excessively harassing and procrastinated

proceeding. Still, the sittings after term passed, and (here was no trial again!

—This was cruel work for me. My wife's health was declining, notwithstanding

the pains we had taken to restore it—my own was none of the best, anxiety and

exertion in the defence of your property had undermined it— and I had been

entirely precluded, for a year and a half, from doing anything for a living! To

be again prevented meeting the question in court, seemed cruel work, and I felt

it keenly. But I was sure it was not your fault. I proposed to refer the whole

matter to the decision of your son and son-in-law, but I was refused. Had the

yenue been removed to Yorkshire ^ the trial must have taken place in March

1839; but now, after four separate notices of trial, I was still at sea—prcventec

from earning my subsistence, and spending money daily ! Our trust was still in

God, and he did not forsake us—as our day was, so was our strength !—and so

is it even now.

Well, on July 1, 1840, for the fifth time, I received notice of trial at the

Guildhall, London ! On the 10th of July, 1840, our cause was called. I will

not detain you with an account of my feelings. I appeared and took my seat,

attended by my two attomies, FaithfuU and Cobbett. Before the trial was

called, Mr. Serjeant Atcherley asked me, " Oastlcr, shall you be very long?*'

—
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<*Thae depeodf entirely itr»on the pUintif^if Im optM Uadlf, tea viavtM

will nettle the buiincM ; if uiikiodly, we luire two days' work, Serjaaat,** said I.

~" Are you quite ready V* rejoiiicd ibt SeiJaaaU—" Yea, qaila ready, tbaok

you ; I nevL>r felt more collected, aad better preparad for work," vat ay aaawer.

As I answered, we were called iaCo action.

The fullowiog report of (be trial appeared ia tbe Times of July II, 1S41 :—

" COURT OP COMMON PI^AS. Friday. July 10.

^'SiUimgt im L0md9m, ^/W# Uril CkU/JuUiei Timdmi Mmd a MpttM Jurg.

»*TIIORMIII.L r. OAtTLER.
** TbU waa M aeti«i oa • proMiuor/ mi«, t^t p«»y WJ tad r«^«{t<^, •mA for iW ItHwflta

•r ceruio beokf allf(«4 lo b«louf to lU plaialiC

** Mr. K«Mjr, widb wboai was Mr. PMcack, aUtod, dbai iW pUiatif ««• • fraUraM of fartoM,

patMMtd of vsleatife Mtatat ta YorluWr*. The d«f(MKl«ii, «Im wa*, ao deabt, wdl kavva la iba

j ury. aad wbaM taJ«als aad abililiM were •ach at lo rnliUa blai la ibair caatideradaa, bad ba«a for

aiaaj jaan laad ataward aad •frat la ibe plaiaiif, vbiab rflaatiaa bad bwa prartailf Ulfd

by kit foUMr. wbo«, oQ kit draUi, bis toa, iba pmeat dgftadaat , bad toctr«drd. Tbi«

arlioa wat braofhi lo recover a tuai of batwMO 9,000/. aad €,000/., dua tfin kia lo iba plabMflf;

aad alio lo roaipH kin, by ike Tordicl of a jury, lo dalirer np certaia bookt of ar raaal raoaadad

wiik Ike etiatrt of ib« plaiatir. In ordar lo abaw bajood all doabt tbat iba plaialUT irai talillad la

wkat k« MUfkl la recover, k« would pracaad la raad aaaa laMara wbirb bad patted be laata Aa
parttas, froM vvbick it notld appaar, apaa tfba dafaadaal** awa ackaawladfaMai, ibai ika

Hi ()oe«tkMi aa« elaarlj daa. Tka learaed aaaotd ibfu raad aaoM partioa ^K iba

vikirk to far vat caaebrd la frteadljr leran aa baib aidaa; aad ba abaarvad, ibal ba waald laHraia

fraai iatradnriag aay oiker awllar aol baariaf •• iba prteba qaaaliaa bafara iba jarya aaaraa of

praeaadlaf ia abick be koped tkal be tboold be followed bjr ibe defeadaaU nbo toorarrd ia perMM

la dafoad iba caata.

** Mr. Oattlcr iolrrpoMrb, aau «u»vrred, ikat iia kad oo witli to wa«iv thr time ot the Court, li

ikr plaiaiif** counvel nere tiaeara io ike taaliaieala ba axpreeead, aad was bow talitled la ackaavK

ledfe, on Uke pari of kit client, ikat be iotraded ooljr lo treat tbe turn bere rlained at a debt,ba

would five kiai oo furlber trouble, but tubmit lo a verdict at core, aod place kiiatelf ia Mr. Tkora-

kiir* baadt. lie bad aterelj retitted the aciioo, becaute be noderalood ikat it kad bera imputed lo

kirn ikat ke kad frauduleailj delaiaad tka aK»eej; wbereaa it aaw appeared la ba arkaowledfod ibal

it waa a tiaipie atatter of debt.

" Thr Lord Ckicf Juttica obt«rvad« ibat tbara waa aa iapuuiioa wkalavar apaa Mr. Oaadar^

rkararirr bare.

' Mr. Oaailer taid, tkal ikal «tai all tUl k« kad ever wiabrd la ba talllad.

" Mr. Kelly kad imputed or ackaaaledfod aalbii^. He bad aMrcljr, at far aa ba kad foaa,

aUled faru. aod read tome leiiera wUcb wara eraditabia la balb partiaa.

" Here a caafareaca look place batwaaa iba laaraad eooatel aad tba dtfaadaal, wMdb reaatlad

ia aa arraafaaaal la Iba aAct ibai a vardkl waa lakea for ike plaiatif for MMf., wlibaac pra-

judire to a riaiai of tba dafeadaal'a agataal tbe plaiatiff for MO/. ; tba dafoaiiaal la dalhar ap iba

bookt lo ike plaiaiif, oa racaiviaf a rdeata from kim of all claiaw aad detaa*4* «kai«A«t»r •«
eepi at to ike aawooi of ik« verdirl.

** Mr. Kellj, after itaiiof to tke learaed Jadfa tke lerait of ike arraafoaKai, taid be fni great

pleatore at ikii uopleataat afair being iboa aaliafaelorily aetlled.

*' Lord Cbicf Ju«tice TtadaJ.—l am very glad, Mr. Oaatlcr, ikal ibia actiaa ia Waagbt la aucb

a Miivfaclorj Batlltment.

Mr. Oaatler bowfd labia Lordtkip.

** A verdict wat tbea eolerd fur ike above aam, aad tke Coon rate."

I had pleaded set-offs, or claims, to a much largtr anoani tliao yoar dcataad,

which, if the trial had proceeded, I hoped to cttabltah, to tbe satitlactioB of t^
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jury, by cross-examining yoor witnesses ; but from the speech of Mr. Kolly i o-

sperting yourself nnd roe, I felt assured that anger was removed from your

breast—I kne\r that it was from mine—nnd I rejoiced to leave the whole matter

in your hands, being sure that ** you wished me well for my own sake, and

doubly 80 for that of my father ;" and also, that ** you were most anxious to

allow any expense or other deduction that I might he fairly entitled to." I left

all the questions in dispute, as well as that of 600/. for the last year's salary,

which Mr. Kelly had reser^'ed, to be disposed of by you, with that confidence

which the honour of a Thoruhill had deeply rooted in my breast. I was, once

more, a happy man.

Immediately after the trial, I joined, at the door of the Court, several of my

old neighbours—some of them had been my political opponents: they had heard

the proceedings. We went to the Yorkshire House, Philip Lane. There we

had a glass of wine, and some Yorkshire chat. I was asked for a (oast. I gave,

** Thomas Thomhill, Esq.** One of them, as he drank it, added, " I am glad

I have heard all that Mr. Kelly has said about Mr. Thornhill nnd Mr. Oastler,

and all that Mr. Oastler has said in Court. I hope we .shall now hear no more

about their disputes in our country, but that they will be as good friends as ever,

nnd I hope that Mr. Thornhill will order Mr. Oastler to receive 100/. a quarter

as long as he lives, for his fatlicr's and his own sake." "That was the speech

then made by a political opponent of mine, but an old neighbour.

In a little while I went in search of your under-steward, Mr. Chadwick. I

wished to assure him, that " now I considered that every unpleasantness was re-

moved, and that any information I could give him was at his service." I found

him, and told him so. I next went to 106, Chelsea, and wrote to my wife, who

was then ill, in Yorkshire, and I immediately sent for the books and papers, in

order that f might give them up. From that day to this, no word, to your pre-

judice, has passed my lips ; and to every application to give information re-

specting your affairs, to your tenants who are not satisfied with the proceedings

of your new steward, I have answered, " I can communicate information respect-

ing Mr. Thornhiirs affairs to none but himself."

I have faithfully endeavoured to act up io the spirit, as well as the letter, of

the agreement which was made with Mr. Kelly in open Court, which arrangement

was publicly approved of by my Lord Chief Justice Tindal.

Sir, my head is dizzy—fever has attacked my brain—its strength has yielded

to the kind and perpetual visits of my sympathizing friends.—My physician

warns me—this subject is too exciting.—My next, please God my health will

permit, shall conclude this bewildering tale. I long to finish it. Now,

to another subject A friend of mine, who lives not far from you, watches

the operation of the New Poor Law in the agricultural districts. There,

you, its admirers, say, that it •* works well." We shall see. I know that my
correspondent will keep his eyes open, and tell nothing but the truth. I know

alsa, that he will not fear to tell me the whole truth. It is my intention, now

and then, to inform you of what is passing near your own home. The following

letter will enlighten you as to the mode adopted by your rich guardian neigh-
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• >urt, QiKler the opemtion of lb« ^ tMt aiid torture/' in oidei to get ten •hilling*

orth of work done for/te tbilliop

!

** NEW POOS LAW.
** Mj a^ir 8ir.~Yo«r'lilU« FUtitr§ mn iW dtllgkt mimf hfH, md •Til ii af

> rneo M well m myrlf, wIm likr n« lk«v« lM|f hfr9 ffagf«^ abJ aitiixlr^. M-arIf is lW«Mil9

>i(i ll««« •ap«rir«rnl iMB^iktsf trrj Uk« iIm trtll—I «ki<Jb tW f^ar IC«|iM4 Iwft bat*

eljr «•! villi Mior tiff—isrimg emn of M. 4« Br««, «l Bo«ifm».
** Mjr iraiU, or culliiif by «liirk 1 gM ay lithif . U§ iWf—f4<—i «»4 lib* pMT •( mvwoI

•toM i« Um rmtmUf ; awi 1 * oy«c«4 I0 War mmI •0«^ m4 mf wAif . B«f I ro«l4 •• i>m>f

I •( ib« lapdlat I Ml !• tta^ |M MM* faelB i^al U»« pMMd M4«r «| mum, •• 1 i»4 «ll Om
< '»i> pMpl«, •« wn M tlk« phmII, ttp 10 iW Qutm lM»r*#lf. rM4 yo«r hiUc FUtter$,mmi I (U4

>u raa Mjr ttkal «• <lar« Ml. If I kad Ml b*M gafg^d Mi4 mvssImI, I alMwIrf lM|f af^kav*

..ild ajr UJ«. I had %»rm eMugk lo taiMfjr Mjr mm of rooMMS aaaav, dbal m mm »U M|ffert«

till* law «M b« • Lib«raU a CoM«rvatif«, or a Ckriaiiaat yt I i»d Umi iW DiAa of Smms, m
•i^« ^Ik* Li^frmU, has taid, ikat Urft Uw was a * Bmo le lk« laboarvrt;* a«i ttr

railing himtrlf th« leader of the CoiuerrMtiret^ taid, * If the board of goardtaM «m
10 say (at Mr. Wakir; bad taid tbry rould), *' Lei a* doI eaiplojr ibe ie«t, but iht l«rtmrr,to evmftt

Iki fo0r lo mcerft our oj^rr of amigratiom^migratiom, or lower wmgn, or ibolik*,** iWa ibaro

•boald bo a iHbuaal for tbo pMr lo appMl lo, wiib Aill Maftdooco of prolorlioa.' Now. 8«r, ibia ia

• wbal ibey do M17, Ml ta Worda, bal ia all iJboif dtoda aad aclioM. m I vill —danalt to

r you, Sir, will allow aio to do m, ia a rorMr, atibar iMtdo or oalaidoof yovr liulo Ifiof

retrrt, every week or Iwo, a« I raa tend you ibe inftirmatioa. Now, to begin wiib ibe Dabo'a * hmm *

;<J Sir Robert** * loriare.* Tbero i« a little bit of practice Mder two goardioM btloafing to aoa

bQaf4 tk»Mt • pfwid, kaagblr. ' Uboral.* ricb aua (mUmmo or gcvOeaMa, I will Ml eall Us),

lord ofeoforal aMoor*, bae cbarcb livlaga ia bit gift, aad a aaneroM leaMtry, agrMi proMolar mad

Mfportor of ibit law, becaa«« be taye ' it ia a wiio aad bawaaa law, a« it rai»e« ibe wagaa, ami

Vanaat tbe eaadilwa of Ibo pMr,' Ac; ibe oiber, bis atoward, h aa acllag "guardian at tie %am»

Ward, a aolf coaraited, fawning, cnngiag fellow. Tbo ricb aum, aaMMif bia labourer*, bad a boy, ia

i NU, of IS, wfco bad te. M. a week, at 17, Si., at 10. 4«., at tl. is. ; ia fact, be bad growa fro* a

boy to a BMa midor tbo Now PMr Law, and bad been aomo tJBM worktag wiib tbe I0«. a week Mea,

aad bad beea doiaf Ibo aaaM wmA. Of courte, be applied to tbo ricb naa aad ibe ttoward for

' ^brr wagaa. Botb tbe ricb nan and tbe steward inquired very minutely at lo bia being able, aad

' «eral of iboaien proved, that for tome time patt be bad done precisely tbe t«me work attbeybad.

Tbty botb promised lo take tbe ease into ibetr eoasideratioa—so ibey did, m doobt, as tbe teqoel

*^wotb; for iottead of advaacing tbe wagoa of Ibo yoaag iMa, ibey * witely and boaMoely,* al tbo

ry Irti opportunity, for some triiing fairfl, diaahargad aao of tbo lOe. a week men, takiag eaM
that tbo yonng ttroitg man was kept oa to do tha aaaw iMrk for A& a votk 1 !— aad tbo lOe. ana

waaderod auay a score of mile* ia sMrcb of wiart, bal Maid aal lad aay. Al Imi, bo wm oaan

pallod to accept an order to walk wiib bit wife aad cbildrea iato ibo aaJM'worbb iaii, bariag

eadared all tbe imaginary * torture* before tbey wrni ia, aad saiWri^ tbo actaal *tortare' •f^*? *w^

got tbere. I call ibal prMf of, no/ lAe * te$i,* hml Ikt * ler/are,' boiag applied.

** Al * tbo Now PMr Law was to b« tbe step to m Poor L«w,* Md *.ft ike New Cora

< sw,* as Lord Broogbam said, * was lo bo tbe step to M Cora Law,* m aat ibo coaraar Ibad. ar

•srser bread, lo be tbe ttep to M bread al all ! bat poUtoaa, Ac., at ia Irelaad, SMi laad. *«.«

< Lero labour it from &f. to 84f. a day. aad wbore iba real It daab.'o wbal it m ia Baglaad, «M
UbMr at If. &/. to tt, a day—aad miad, ibia doabU rMi ! la iba graad aacret, aftor alL Bat to

retara to ibe Basiile;—tbo I0«. aMa ia ia priaoa. wbilat tbo A«. ia do4^ iW woei ! It auy be said,

Ibia ia aaly a toliury iasiaace. But we cm lad auay siaMlar ; aad I kMw ibai iba dread of tbia

^* g«fgcd and mustled all tbo pMC aroaad, wbo bMr. aoc, aad kaow ibat Ml oalf llws om OMa!

bal Ibat one hundred ! ! or oM tboasaad ! ! ! BMy, by tbo aaaM procooa, be all brativ^t to tbo St.

iastead of tbo I0«.—perbapa ia laaa ibM aMtber aevea yoan of New Pmc Lav lyraaay! laJeaa

Sir Robert aad bia frleads, imsttaJ •/ Ik* frttemi Irimmtwirat* /e mpprtM, will, coalrary to the

present cruel system, metmmllj, €$taklUk a ' trihrnmal' for Ik* frUttiiam af lk« far!! Aad I

bope tbey will bear ia miad, tbai if rieb laadlorda will alaop to aacb dirty aetiaat, btw aacb man
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win poor loaonu do lo lUa way, in timoi when dUlreai aod miserj cone on them, & they have done

before now ? If Uiej expect these men will, in their turn, continue tc tubrait quietly to be gagged,

msaled, impritoood, ami robbed, for thia new crime of porerijr, they are, in my opinion, mistaken.

** I am, my dear Sir, jotir liocere ai)d grateful friend,

" WILL. WATCH.

*• P.S.—I hare heard and aeeo, and, with your leare, intend to show, that numherB of tI>o poor,

both men, women, and children, Mrho are perfectly innocent, through the arcursed secret pro*

ceedittf* of this law, hare, without teeing a Justice, Judge, or Jury, or eren knowing that they

bad beca aeeuted or tunpeeted of aay fault or crime, auffcred, not the * teit,' but the * torture,' of

tba »o«t cruel nature * of impriaonmcnt ! and separation ! ! and death ! !
!—W.W."

Now, Sir, it is a fact, tbcsc same rich landlord and steward guardians (!) are

perpetually asserting, that the New Poor Law raises wages, and improves the

character and condition of the labonrcrs ! What impostcrs these men arc !

Do you think that such cowardly and cruel robbery and misrepresentation

can prosper I Can the rural police uphold them, think you I—No, No. Rotten

parchments, and tattered rent-rolls, lay underneath such barefaced plundering

of the poor ! Look to it. Sir, but be sure that God will avenge His poor !
—

"He will deliver the poor from him that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and

the needy from him that spoilcth him I"

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—^You remember the Pin which the poor, but grateful factory child gave

to me, of which I told you in a former number ? Read the beautiful lines which

my prison friend ** Julia " wrote on that Pin,

"ON A PIN.

" They may talk about party and place, or of pay.

They may wrangle to know who's out or who's in,

They may prate as they please, but I only can say,

I value those squabbles far less than a pin.

** The Queen, in due pomp, was bedecked with a crown

—

May no care ever beat its rich circle within;

To my sovereign true faith, true allegiance I own,

But still for her crown I'd not give one poor pin.

** That PIN is a tribute of heart-swelling love

—

It was given mid a noise raised by Mammon and Sin;

'Twas given when the friend of the factory slave strove

To prove, hollow profession's not worth a poor pin.

" It was ghren by a child, the poor son of a slave,

To mend a coat rent in a mill -owner's din;

Twas a homage to him, be it mark'd on whose grave*-

For the foes of the people he car'd not a pin !'" *' Julia."

That Epitaph is worth a long, unjust imprisonment!

*' For the foes of the People he car'd not x pin."

R.O.

Printed hj Vincent Terras & Co., 7, Palace How, New Road, London.
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of prtacec. aftU an *- < iW kf<M4 Im^s •# fffl—

4

*t rirfcwt

n-^blM. W«rnMM ff fc» —It fcftf >! 1 1 fftritl fcfyi.
t)e«« '' jf tlMlesttW. SMMilMfllf SMtot WmM,

%md Itto ktmini Uwm«im ^f iW ri§ku •! lib* |««ikf«l f K^itm* mt iW fMi^ry IMsrk
M. .Dd 10.000 sf y« dvpM. U ihU afkir. iW ffooil old • K.ag ' i^ 1^* ««•• •«« ; And

.rrtb«« Um prM««l sf • Ma to bim. to Umtan Um rr«t ia lto« roal. by « fAeiorjr

hA» brm full^ Mr.OaMirr '^r. iMM«i •# iW 'Ktaf**' iw|liinil«l wiiii«C
tiiv wiihr* an I >( M« p»r»r rf#cl«t||f 4—miy iW p»f«M vW «M — lHwlf
oppgilf tW«r •rnemc« sad MMcMMiioaa agaiMl ika Ur4 wt»1 pMfl* •f lM> H—Iff lllf
iMta Wmi 4i«ii|iH«t#4 m4 4a#Mlt4. TW •Kii«* irfarvMWfvvvM aaWiaM iM* llaai

mm! k«. M»M».M aekaA«»l««lffa If. TW fla«« ^riaaa a«4 ika FlMtf P^«rf hava plaaa4 iW dkasfiaa
uf r iW dHWrrleM poor ia a pMiiioa tial !• awM ffctiHf la kiaMair. a»4 la IkaM aa
«»(>•• 1*0 i« SO rfrritteljr •irrtiaf lii* ability la 4o gttoi. Mr. 0.'« i«i«rar« •• kt* apf

»

nrtiu RA. i..:.. t.r.Mv t ..114 l«ir o<(a*ioa. la iW p«r«aa a# iW ll%lki lloaa«r«|l* Tkaaaa Bafctaflaa

.M«rai.ia« 1 !•'* '-«<*>i >• •Tuiit.«»oa4 M iJb« t4<k aaaibar af iW Fhfl Pspfr$ ; aa^MteafifMiM
epportiMiii V fur • mo«t frapbic arnMMl af a rcacaaira baia*aa Mr. 0«»ilrr aad Mr. Ba^ Maraalay.
Wlwa Mr. O. aail lao ktmind arfwaMiaa af iW rifbia al iba |a«ibf«l f K^itm* af iba faatary Malarl

drfaalrd M
br akoai ' «rrtba« iba pra««al

rbtld. 1 ^ mnr M>em a vrry toiaU aiatur; bat aMali »aiurs, ia taaM iacUaraa, ara of

iaipartar. for it uroted Ibailba * kiaf'«* excrUaw barf auda aa tepTMaa
aa one oi .llrrt ilii« little aarrdola prrfmly well, aad alaa iba M%aaua«af
Iba bo»«^i u <- *~i«ad 10 rail an atrociou* libd oa tba Farlory fjUtm^ by

Iba display of ^ xi of tba working of ibit arcurvcd tysteai. wHb tba ia-

•rriplioa. ' A S tte o'rioc-k in the awrniaf .* It «aa tba rapraMaiataa

of aa RaglUb rbiia, »<-«trci> fit af tbrmifk fro«l and laow to iU oaaataral toU. Tbt«. if

v« r«a>«Bibar right, look pUr** .> .m in Loads. Mr. O. it now torninf kit atteaiian to tbo

imporiant tubje«t of frrr i ' i < u\% fi»rn il« advocate* toMO naU wbirb tboy will ftad aay>

tkitix )>iii rase in rrarkiitK twiihviaadiog all ikai ran bo taid la tba eoatrarj. fraa Iradi

wiJI luciitably produrc. a; ....» it wa* totendrd. a roQ«iderabla radarlioa in aafaa im aaaia

trade* lo iko amoaat of oackalf of tbe preeent rate: tbere are olbef Iradae wbirb we kaow it -1!

detirnjr. TtiU i« rrrUialy a nio«l important ^aecUon to tke workiaf claaaea; bat «e caaaoi »iu,»

to . •till, we OMvt ttroafly reeoaiaiead. tbal wbereref aaj BMaber mt iba Wbif

to<
. biBMolf la ibe rlrriora. lo Mlial tbair 'aart^t voire* * ia tbe raariaf eleelia—

.

9 br >nirrrog«iru a* lo abeibar be will carry oal tba ratalia of frt* trade ia bi« owa paraas aad
afleat dkaC la la aajr. ia iba radarfiaa of kia aalarjr by aae<balf. For iaataare. ibera la tbal pare*-

aaliaa mf tbe hferaal Paar La«rRrfor« D.ll. Lard JaU Ru*aell: let biai be railed aa la radara
bta S.600/. yrr aaaoai la t.SOO/. We opiae tbat tbe nable lord (by rourtray) woald tiaf rsiber

•aiall at aark a propodtlaa aa ibi*. aad would not make any great rrjoiriag over tbe appliraliaa •€
Ibe pnariple* of frrr trade to biatoalf. Tba * Kiag * proaiiaaa la Uke ibr Iiiile lord to task ia kia

IM«I aawfcir (ibf tS- k). aad wa bave no doobi ba wRI give a« goad aa arrouoi of ktm aa b** ba* af
tbal diataiaraMed aa.| ulraied geaileaMn, Sidaay Saatb. Wa caaaat rloae ikia aot«co wtiboat a
rematk oa Aa naMrtiea af tba Cam Law afilalatra, Ibat Iba ialaraaie of tba great nMaafari«rara.or
fartory nMalar*. arr idrniifiril witb tba inieraaia af tbeir baada; aad, ia realjr la it, wa will paiat la

tb* •rrir« of nr rttr, on Tke Parlorj Rrf^ulatioo \cl.' and aak oar reader* wketber
tke horror* ih rlaim any comaiuniiv of tniereat between tke Motorb, Capital, aad
bta ilcim*."- t leai cm I'tnny (f'crrffr, Jmty S, 1811.

"Tba FLEET PAPERS.—In iba last af bta F/rr/ t'rtprrnSa.du,. .Ir.i-Turr }..,... ..r.^, .^o

arroaat of kia aleward«kip* lo Mr. Tkorabill. of Fi\b.t ; and we aolice it breau*e it rlrariy »bo<««

tbal Mr. Oaatler'a debt to bis lata nMatar baa aat brro ike reaolt of laiprofidnirror diaboaeaiy. //

war Air mi$fortume lo think more mmd mork Wkmrtjmr tkt imierttt •/ kittmftmytr ikmm kifmm,**
SmUpimm Journal, June 10. 1811.

We most watch the nrocccdiiif« of tb« Irish Secret Society Aoti-Com-Lair-

Leafue Bludgeoo^Meii. The followinf^ it fro« tbe Hmitfiur Ommniimm. U the

O'Connell GovemmMt will uot ititorfere to ttop these 4bt«rbeii of the peace,

the English people must.

**ANTI.CORN.LAW.LRAOUB BLUDGEONIXG.

"Tke rteent brutal attarka aa tba aaofeadiag Cbartista m( Maaebeaier. bj a birad bady of
O'CoaaelPa boya. waa bat iba eoaiawarcawatoftbe * wild revrofe'af iKe Aoit.Caini La
It kas aiaca beea more ettaairfvaly diai>la;ed, aad atill a^ra fearful rWtrf are a

caaaaviaa af O'Coaaell witb tba aallaa larda af MaacbaeMr, wa ba*e

•lave. Tbey ware It eoairade* la plaa tba peaeeal ainaiWatM
iadi|[aatioo of tba aferalieaa af Bagiaad at tboaa wbo bate aa eraelly deeetaed

** lo Stockport, yaatarday areatag week, wkilat a aiaa aaaird Eaaby waa mi
of Corn Law repealer*, ke received *oaM ialamipiiaa fraai ease Cbartkti
aal brnf given, a lar^e body of ln«b proMat Bfwdaciag bladgeao*. BMiia
U»ts, hrat tbem icrarely, aad drava ibm (tmm Iba groaad. Tbe ciaiidlfcii
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k«l-pUcr. aod hroke ntktXy iill ihe stallt. On Mondny evrninic. n< iIh- ('hnrii^U (iiihiiv of wliom

bad providrd ilirm«rUc« with nrint, in ordrr In rpp«-l any niiark \\\\\fh might hp inndc on liirm)

w«»r«» iirorpcdinjf alonjf ih* ilrcel«, aooiher attack \*a« made on them, and a rcjfular row wiis iho

rowtcqumcc. but on tbi* orration iho Charlult proved to be too utronR for ihe ajjitators, bent

Ibeir opponent*, and tben proceeded to Utat part of the town chiefly inhabited by the Irixh, nn«i

broke a great number of windows. The ringleadem of the riot on Fridny evening hnve lieru

traced !• b« cbe sABie at tbote who were prPHcnt in Sterenson'ti Squnre, Mnnchrstcr. They ac-

koowlrdf* tbat arret are fiven to thrm. and THAT riiicv ark paid kucii hiiii.i.inos tkr day.
" InManebMte^', tbit ajritem of ' physiral force ' intimidation in even cnrriod Niill further. A

meeting of the Anti-Coro Law parly haring been held, and 'eKcluaive dealing' reHolvrd upon, cir-

cular* containioK these recolutions have been forwarded to Ihe Hhop>keeper«. The following letter

(••doaiof o««of tbe«« circulars) baa been addressed to the Manchetter Chronicle^ and serves to

•bov tbat tbere are other and more dreadful (because secret) influences at work :

—

*'Manrheslcr, Jnne2Srd, 1841.
" Sir,—Ibit day, one Tim Mulberne and two otlier Irishmen, called at my shop with

if).- iiu'oMil i^nprr for me to sign,—and they would call to-morrow for it, -nignifyinijthnt if I signed.

I Jm i.i l,i\.- I. iitv liown me on the day of election. I find, that one Khop-kocpcr who refused
1. ^ h )>. utiil iliai /(!« fffy* orr numbered—he in nn Irish Proieslant. Now, the police who nre on

M St. Oeor^e's lioad cannot be ignorant of thi« businosti, and, under the old Ktnto of things,

ftps would be taken into custody when they call for the papers back. One of the three men
I .tiled a regular biudgeon-man, and privat<>ly lH>asted that he broke at least n dozen
i ids at the Stepheosoo's Square meeting. The maniivc^ at a small cottage behind Saint

** I am, Sir, respectfully yours,

"A SHOP-KEEPER."

ADYfiRTISEIIlEIITft.

Just Publishedt Second Edition, Price One Shilling.

A NARRATIVE OF THE EXPERIENCE AND SUFFERINnS OF
WILLIAM DODD, a Factory Cripple. Written by himitelf. Giving an account of the

hardships and sufferings he endured in early life, under what difliculiies he acquired hix education,
the effects of Factory labour on his mind and person, the unsurrcssful cffortH made by him to obtain
a livelihood in some other line of life, the comparisoD he draws between agricultural and manufac-
turing labourers, and olber matters relating to the working classes.

PubUsbed by L. & G. SEELEY, 169, Fleet Street, and J. IIATCIIARD & SON, 187, Pic-
cadilly.

fMlHE Rev. E. STRICKLAND, M.A., OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, CAM-
-'- IIKIDGE, purposes taking a steady youth or two, to educate with bis brother-in-law, for the

public schools or universities.

References are kindly permitted to the President and Tutor of his College, &c. The course
of reading commences on the 2nd of August.

For particulars, apply to the Rev. E. S., Fox Holes Cottage, Warminster, WilU.

JOHN BRUNTON, ARTIFICIAL LEG, ARM, HAND, &c. iMAKER,
No. 07, West Parade, HUDDERSFIELD, most respectfully acquainta bis Friends nud the

Public, that be still continues to manufacture Artificial Limbs, &c.on the most approved prinriple,

and in tbc very best manner; and can, with full confidence of giving satisfaction, ofl^er his services

to all those tibo, by accident or in defence of their country, stand in need of such hssixtanre.

J. B. trusU that bis pretensions to support are not of a slight nature, having had grfal expe-
rience and success in supplying the deflciencies of almost cifcry poHsibIc form of amputation ; and
being for a considerable number of years one of the acting partners in tbe well-known firm of Tito-

mas Mann 6i Co., Bradford, Yorkshire, and who, with his late partner, succeeded to the business

of tbat concern.

Applications made personally, or by letter, to JOHN BRUNTON, No. 07, West Parade,
HUDDERSFIELD, will have »f;- " ' - -nipt attention ; and numerous referonoesof the (greatest

respectability will be given. Ci
1 be here named— tho Mahqi is of ANf;i-KRi:\.— ihe

mentioning of whose loss is honom mg personally attended his Lordship at Bradford, and
subsequently at London, and Uxbndge House.

His Terms will be found, upon application, to be extremely moderate, and witbin tbe means of

tbe bumbler classes.

N.B.—Trusses, BelU, &c.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace'Row, New Road.
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BKNJAikllN !>TIJLL, 20, PATBKNOSTEIl HOW.

1 I l-'^ilv PnM«f« nri» iiriiJi«il>ntK' Ttifnnilfr? Air tlir* i\/iriisi1 nf fhf» rr*nrwl«i nf r*lif i«-
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the rc.t^ '*nt alnrniiiii^ ntntc of' Kneli**!! AncK'ty,atid lli
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iiltik ui I
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•)i«l!" ' <Mir luttitatioiui

ti; iie only way to

pii-».in- iM« 111 jii'iii »;• I II. 1 1..1. nun III,-! <M jFUiii . 11,^, »x ;i'» arc nov ouly

|taviii(( lh« wiy to universal Kuin, Anarchy, and vn.

rday«.—M r. Oasttvr's kMtili

courclj rcfimn Uuw rvc«.i\ta(i iLv »ikA« oi b«s frieixli oa Moarfay^ W«d-

>N >> UliU in an earlj aiiaib«r.

K i r^'ranra laa. on tie eaaaty tflovaaca ta prtoooara ia llw Flr*t. Ae., at iW
i
oriuMif

.

In iriM, i« Mr. Oacllcr* Um aoiWr af ** An aPpMl lo ik^ Tradaoara •f iW
:" .\lr. da»U«r aaii^ara. No ; k« ha* aui tcm tU work. Mr. OaMlvr artar pabli«W«

.Ir.

Iittofktnd " Ho* ran av be«t ftr-

^HKtiinf th< u of ikr l>V<r< I'aprr i

ii-r m«) l»* ollowr^l lon44. ll*at |r.« hrltcr mrtnoa* ror uicr-
/ Ptprr$; ikttf etrrnUi* m *»«rj c)i%U*cU ••< •af«l«»arf

^ »;iA«r. fMder* of iW fV'«l Paptr$ Arc lo b« foaad. Clargya«»,

Miouurt of Siaio, I'louglibojt, Pnciari Ckil4rca, m4 W«««tfa,fft*

Ckmrgt for Airriitfmtntt m$ mttdtr:—

«Jer ... 7
I

lUlfnpoffv . .
; >

o

. fur ctarj liaa . 10 | Aa rniirr |^*|c i t

?\ A "kowibry c«nol»t* ft ««* ''^'''''•f" *
*—

n thf li>i>c<oi. wbo !«*• • M^« ia Uin4«o.by

.,, w.w. ., ' f ~"»on« ore loN' •• •*« orf»««% Ikava

!." like pal irr iho^ V >*r»*ai

If Bomber* ' pruitt4, ac '"CT
Ur ) •pujK«4H»u m 3Jr. Pavey* 4T. U«li««;i StraH, Saraad; ox Mr. Sietll, M,
P«;, •
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NOTiCE OF THE "FLEET PJiPKRS."

"The FLEET PAPERS.—Th« Factory MoKorotY— n Mks, attknd!!—Wc
Miroe«tl« ^tiliinit lu our rcadrrs Erncrallj, but to thr induntriou^ \' \o Ci.asskii especially,

llie ftubi> III. from Mr. Kirhard Oastlrr's FIrrt Papera, of the MeudiT merrirt' of iho
jrrral N< ! Molorh*. who are now 'IfW^tifH' n?«intt ihr prolrr/ion of our nativbAuri-
fUTi u.y. ,11 ' il«e cry of > ' , by furltier iotceritm wage* and
op|)i (••.%, I);; il. ss infant k1 crgrown ^cnlib. Ilnn Mr. Divoit
c»»T ' ' ' ' s ,wi,. ^^.....•.. linn crying ' i^i '"I"//-"./ - -,,i, m"ri";>u/^ of untaxed niariiinrry aKniiint

(1 l.ibuur.'— lie ha* not. Ilai .Mr. i)ivctt, or any of the* MuppnrtrrN of the |)rr!i('iit

dri; \i iiiHiry, cTor raided bin voice, in the senate or on the huHtiiip»«, ajfninst the (linliohral,

momopuiittHg^ and oppreasire Factory Kvstkm?— They have not. The ainrliorationH which
hate been effected in the Ky»tem, by compelling the heartjcait factory ownrra to reduce the time of
the labour of children, have been Kolely obtained by the exerlioni of Lord Aithlcy— immortal
LoQoar to bin name—and the Chrintian and ('onHtiuitionai Conservatives! Uul if Mr. Divett hav
not raited hi* voire againkt thi^ * Monopoly,' we ran tell the electors of Exeter, that he haw gono
out of hi* usual coume to serve that base and v»irkcd belravtr of the poor factory children^
Daniel O'Counell ! We will not further comment upon Mr. Oantter's stntementH, Hhi«-h are
founded i pon oflicial Parliamentary documents: they arc enough to freeze the blood of any man of
natural feelinf , and to nicken the soul, by a knowledge that MUch iniquity khould exint in liberal

•od eolii:'
' " ::land. and that Whig-Radicals should call upon the Working Classes tu assist

lu exien- rrid cruelty and monopoly

!

• • •

** Mr. u' i,tioiea the evidence of oilier witnesses even more horrid than those we havo
fiTtli.Md iben indignantly tajs :— * * *."

—

tVotlmer^t Bxeler and Plymouth Gazelle,
JratfS6,18IL

Mr. OASTLER'S FAREWELL TO FIXBY.

(From the Halifaw GuardiaUy September 1, 1838.)

" On Saturday lost, the day ap|>ointed for Mr. and Mrs. Oastler's departure from Fixliy Hnll.

the inhabitants of the neighbouring towns and villages assembled to accompany the diHcardod

servant to Iliiddersfield. Long before the hour appointed (five o'clock), the ronds and lanes lead-

ing to the Hall were studded with crowds of pedestrians, and in a short time the multitude was mar-
shalled in order on the footpath leading from the frontof the Hall to Huddersfield, and at intervals

cannon were fired on a neighbouring eminence. But it was not till nearly half-past five o'clock,

that tbe vast prncension began to move. About that time.Mr.and Mrs.Oastlcr came out of iheHall,

and along with their amiabloadopted daughter.and Mr. W. Stocks, jun., entered an open baroiirlie,

drawn by a pair of greys, and having on the box-seat two youths, with each a small blue IIkl;

inscribed 'Oaatler the children's friend.' Mrs. Oastler appeared much affected, »hiUt her liusljand

bore ibo ' farewell,* with the air of a man who was determined to make all sacrifices, rather thai

forsake bis principles. It is needless to say that they drove off, amidst the tears and blessings <<!

all who surroundea them. He was received by the congregated thousands with loud and long-con-

tinued cheers, at the conclusion of whirh the procession started for Huddersfield. It was nearly a

mile in length, and ibe route was enlivened by the various strains of ten bands of music. Hnim'rs.

chiefly wbile and blue, closely succeeded each other, and consisted of the old Factory and Poor i.t v

flags, and of some new ones appropriate to the occasion, bearing various mottoes, of whicli >m^

uoiiced the following—* Welcome, Oastler! we claim thee as our own.'—'The Squire's cast-i.fi'iii

the People's choice,'— ' Oastler! O, God, be thou his counsellor.'—'Oastler for ever—No Bas-

liles.*—Two amall flags were carried immediately before the barouche, in which were Mr. and Mri.

Oastler; one was a blue one and had on, in silver letters, 'Queen and Constitution'—the other was
a white one, and liore the motto, ' Oastler, the factory child'N friend.' The procession was hendod

bv a number nf gentlemen on horseback, with white wands; t« them succeeded a band of niuxic,

which was followed by a large number of respectable individuals on foot and bearing white wand*.

Then came the body of the procession, the barouche containing the ' Squire's cast-off,' followed liy

several gig*, phaetons, &c., and the rear was brought up by upwards of fifty persons, each %viih a

while wand. On gaining the point of the hill opposite Fixby Hall—where the last view of the IlafI

caubeobtained within the Park—Mr. Oastler rose, and standing with his back to the horses, fixed

his gaxe on the home be was leaving; the crowd around participated in the feelings whicli

pervaded ISf r. O.'s breast, and moved on in silence. On leaving the Park, Mr. O. again rose, and

look his hat off to the inhabitants of the lodge ; and when the carriage-wheels passed the gates, a hearty

cheer arose from all around. The cheering was again repeated in the turn of the high road from

whence a view of Fixby Hall is gained ; and at Cowcl.ffc, where there is a fine prospect of Hud-

dersfield and the adjacent hamlets, the cheers were long and loud. Here the road along which the

procession was to pRss lay stretched from the foot of the hill, and Mr. Oastler had a prospect of the

thousands of men. \^ninen, and children who occupied the walls and the windows along the whole

line. From Clough House all the way to Fluddersfield, Mr. Oastler was greeted with one rop-

linued series of cheers, from the operatives and others who lined the road, and also from the fami-

ne* that inhabit the different mansions contiguous. All who could afford it. sported a blueor white

ribbpn, to which was in many cases attached the Oastler medal. This had been struck at Hir-

Bingbara for the orrasion. and bore on one side a profile of Oastler, with the words ' The Oastler

National Testimumal. 1838,' surrounding it; and on ihe reverse a representation of rural life, with

the motto, • Li\e and let live.' at the bajte, and round the lop ihe words 'Competence is the just
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;» LONDON. HATURDAN Jl lA l.isll.

IIO.MAS THOIlNIin.L, K^q, TIk- VleH Priiou.

Sir,—That wat indcjM! a lunif int ' rin? which

•u remained ulleiil rcipectin^ your claim againM mo! Fr .ly of trial,

hich waa on the lOih of July, 1840, to the followiDi? 12th of NoTember, ffm,

ntly, Ru(r»Tr«! your on'^cr to slumber. Diirini: that tc<lioa« peri*»<l, I

.^ .^ fi in uncertainty aa to your inlenliont. Methooght that it waa pottiblc

•ur ^\rath had aubtided—that your Cuumicl had faithfully repreaented the

r h»art towards your old steward— that we were now at peace I

* I that yoo had reaolred to let the matter rest for ever; and

d repented of the injury which you had indicted on one who

id sacriiieed all in \our aervlce, and were waiting lor an opportanity to make

''.iilon! Surh ihou^hls as these beguiled th<* wearisome seaaon of sut-

l dreamed of your faiher and of my futher, and of the many ties which

und our names In nmily, until I waa awakened to the knowled^, that still

r was not ' -that the lion of your wrath had but slumbered—
were no r _-* in your bosom! On the r2th of November, 1S40,

»ur solicitor wrote to mine, begging to know " when he could call upon him

for thi* (liml settlement.*^ And, aHcr a verbal communication between tboce

gentlemen, on the 1 9th of the aame month, again your attorney wrote, making

the following communication:

—

« I tUll ••« Mr. TUrakill oo Mooday. I tUak U woslil b* a4vi.aU* tmt Mr. OMikr «•

utrsiiUm*, witkaaom* propoMtios lo aubaMl I* Mr. TWmUll. mi milk a rftdafa-

ut on th* tthjcrl."

Mr. Failhfull ^my solicitor) immediately sent thoae tru loiters ufyovr aoll-

riuM) to me, accompanied by certain friendly advice and obaer-

bich it i« ncedloaa that I ahould now trouble you.

1 tiua waa the airy alur of peace, which I had been fondly building. o\er-

II ! I had, however, the consolation to reflect, that although I had poa-

^^d the power to annoy you, and that to uo amall eitcnl, I bad been

.reserved from saying or doing anything, ainco the trial, which could by po»-

tibility liarm or vex you. Nay, I waa conacioua that I had done cverylking

vhich was cnlculaied to promote your interest, and to prove to you, and to all.
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that mnlire and ill-^* ill were banished from my breast. When you visited your

Yorkshire eslatea last summer, I uruMHl m\ frliiuU to give you a kinl r<>< i'i»tion;

they did so, and you were gratified

Of course, I regnretled (as who would not, under such circumstances?) that

my rich and powerful adversary T\as still unappeasod ; but I was not dismayed

—my confidence in God was unabated ; and, relying on the guidance of His

Holy Spirit, and the strength of His Mighty Arm, I calmly surveyed the diffi-

culties by which I found my path was once more beset.

I had become attached to my new abode ; misfortune had not loosened the

tics which united my heart to those under whose roof I sojourned ; my wife

and child weriC more firmly rivettcd to my soul by affliction; yet I was enabled

to survey all, and, if need be, to sacrifice all—aye, and liberty as well—rather

than abandon my principles, and succumb to the remorseless power of anger

and wealth, which now evidently panted to overwhelm and destroy me I

I immediately considered what was best, under all the circumstances of the

case, to be done.

I remembered the pleasing manner in which Uie affair had been settled in

Court, by referring every disputed point to yourself, and thus changing your

position of PlaintiflT, to that of Arbiter. Of this, had you been in Court on the

10th of July, you would have been aware. You would then have perceived,

that instead of demanding my " ultimatum,*' honour and justice would have

required, that, if you were not satisfied with the reasons already given to you,

for the allowances and deductions to which I felt myself "yaiV/y" entitled, you

should have asked what more 1 had to state on that head, in order that you

might be prepared to make a just Award, upoji a question in which your honour,

as well as mine, was at stake. I say. Sir, had you been in Court, you must

have perceived, that, after hearing and deliberately weighing all my reasons

and argumonta, the " ultimatum'^ must have been ^our own Award;—you could

not, had you been acquainted with the nature of the settlement in Court, have

asked for my " ultimatum.''

But you were again deceived— the nature of our arrangement in Court

must have been entirely hidden from you. Indeed, I was nformed, that you

were told

—

*' Afl«r Mr. Kelly got to far in liis opening as (o Hhow the gross ini<(mnnagempnt of your pro-

perty by Oasller; Oavtier, teeing by the countenances of the jury that a verdirt was sure again«t

him. interposed, arknowledged the debt, Ac, and then sneaked out of Court; that there were srime

Yorkubire manufarturers there, n ho were enemies of Oastler, in consequence o the disturbai)cr4

he had made amongil them, who cxpre<tBed their joy at OasllcrVrfr/rrt/," &c.

Those •'manufacturers*' were the same persons of whom I told you in my
last. Mr. Kelly had not said one word about " mismanagement '—he had made

no charge, no insinuation, against me.—Such, Sir, I was informed, was the

report made to you of what happened in Court on our trial. I appeal to every

person who heard and saw what passed, including the Lord Chief Justice,

the jury, your own solicitor, and those "manufacturers,^' if such was not ^ false

report.—I believed, that throughout this transaction yon had acted under im-

pulses created by misrepresentation. I was now resolved, if possible, toj

undeceive you, by giving you a true statement of what passed in Court, inl

order that, if again you should commit yourself, you should not have the excuse!
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ignoranee. I delermlDMl alio to Uj beibre ytm ibe «x«n posiiioo io which

)ur proceedings egainii me had placed my allaira, and lo oder joa all that f

had lef^, (over and above the proceed* ofmy bttildlBf ImmUs Laeda, vUcb ibo

" expcaiiont*' had already vetted in yoamelfand my other creditor*,) the ferther

proriUufmyialeniiandindailry^anfileveryrarthiniforyeurcUiinwaa liquidated.

I reaolred to tender all I had to otfcr—thut laying nyaelf at year diapoaal. Rot

>a were inexorable! You demanded my liberty and my body^TOV batb
' iiBM I They have been in your keeping more tbaa aeveo mootha ; they atill

remain your property; and will do, till yoo weary of their ctMtody» or diili

hall end \

In ropi. lottert of your attorney, I wrote to Mr. Faiihfufl at fol-

'Wa« a copy of which waa immediately tent to Mr. Thomaa.

** R. r. Faiihfali. E.q. " 100. SloMe Street, CWI«e», No?. 11. ItlO.

Mjr de«r 8tr,—It repl/ to jour lelltr* of iJm I7ik tad jeBlrrdaj, retitiaitf r«piM of

> rowmiioicttiot* froM .Mr. Thomt* lo jourtrlf, of tlM ISUi aod IfhJi iiMt., t brg to titko iW

:lo«ti^ ob«eriali«>t«, which jou will he plr«»rd lo roatcj, if ;ou ihiak |»roper, lo Mr. ThoiM. I

thotk |oa for your renark, * that «a ihe qur«lion betwrrt us it now delrnnited, so rotridtftlita

•hotid tt; leofer wutd io the wajr of at adjuBtaett.* Of ronrM I a», o« loa mj, *tt«io«t la

iur« to ay native rcoee, atd to be aMotnel mj frietde aad eo«ip«aiot«.* I aai tUo very «i»hf«l

ia he doti^ aotwihttf toward* a livelihood,* Ac. I a* booad lo beliove Mr.ThooM*, whet he »ay«,

that ' Mr.Thoiahill ha« had to other ohjecl thaa the atUmaMtt ofJMtice;* aad I rejoice It belieeo

ihtl I was aiiviaheo. whet I cotretved that Mr. ThorthiU'a object wa« lo pttidb ne, for »j top.

posed cotttmtoo «iih at ofetalvt pitctrd—-t placard which wat ta reptgtati lo mj feeliaft at it

cowld he IO Mr. ThorthiU'a.

** Btl il it towotder thai Ucotrepttote ahowld triae, whet portott are ctciird aad prrjodiced.

^ta I gatlWit to have heet aij tUU of antd for a roo«idrrable period ; aad I believe I do oet rrr

km Mpptaii^ thai iho ttawcatte tMjr hate iodocrd Mr. Thomhill and Mr.Thotuu to ptlerrotreta

ttetlftctlatt ot cirettMlatcea rottected with thit roAc. I will eadeavour, if poatihio, lo txpltia

Bijtelf. to at lo prevtol ttj itiacotctptiot ao«, atd alao to as lo (ivo to ofetce.

"* Yot tfw aware thai wt wett itle Court with the delertiitatiot, thai if the *opeaitg* va«

radly, I should inairdiairlj withdraw all oppo«itioa. Yon koow alto, that, by your itstrwc.

uota, 1 looh mtt the letters atd copies of letter* ialo ConrI, boitf adviied by yot lo be it strh a

•kttliot as lo br able lo prodtce tty ttd every letter ibtl plaittif Might wi%h for. a* yot supposed

Ihey nifhi, whet they got itto the ease, with for nore letters that they had givet totice for. Whet
Mr. Kelly, m bis * oproiog,* said ho should read « pmrl of the corretpttdetct, I rose, atd tm§»

geoled, that * as ho had put'il lo ae, 1 wished a// iho lollora It bo rttd,* haviag iheti all reedy Car

Urn, if he called for the*. 1 was loo btty lahitg toleo, dtrttg Mr. Kelly*a tddraaa, lo absarti At
jury, hut I retMtiber reuMrkiog lo yot, proviottly, thai they seetN^ to bo very lalaMigitl, ttapte

'**!e gewilrnru, and I wa« ooly torry ihal ihey were tot VorkthireoMt.

"You will rraN>Biber that I told yoo, ihal' Mr. Kelly's grailetMaly *opetitg* bad eaiirtir

Moved every ntfrietdly feelitg froai tiy aitd ;* tad ibat wo tgrw^ iktl 1 abotid tl otee riso, ttd

•ojono the Judge, that * if what .Mr. Kelly had auied woro ibt rttl aaaliwwia tf Mr. Tbtrtbill,

tbtre wa* an etd of all dispute oo ny part.*

*' I afterward* settled aad arratged everythltf , it ibo tatl pleataot aaotrr. with Mr. Kelly,

Mrimg myulf imtirtty im the kmndr of Mr. Tkprmkili; aod thet left the Coort, bowi»g i« ibo

' ^e aod Jury, which they very politely ttlieed; tad I paned with Mr. Kelly i« the aosi

loaer, he havitg exprestcd lo »e hit approval of tiy cotdtcl, atd especially tf ibo

x'h I agreed, without aay refereoce. lo give up «// the boohs. I al«o look leteo oft

'ler ot ay left, who taid to ae, * thai ay coodoct was aoti hotstrablo. aad ibai ho waa tare tbo

MttiCauet, if he were preset!, be perfectly salisted.* 1 tbca weal out, lo Joit a few aaaufac*

' rr* froa tbo aeigbboarhood of lltddersleld, who woro ihere, atd spetl a few hoan viib ibea

fj beiog very aocb pltwved wtib ibo batd««aie aaaaer it which Mr. Kelly bad spohet of ae.atd

at the readioesa which I bad eritcod lo forgot all ibal bad pMM^aad /rarr mj$rl/ im Mr. Tk^rm-
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kilta k0mdt, &e. I Uien made • point to lec Mr. Chadwtck, aiid assured him that *I should bo

bappy to do all I rould to remore any uoplrataninrss or bad feeling from the miiidt of all, and (o

fiTO him Informaiion upon any and every subjecl required.* I wrote immediately to aovcral

pgfio— hi Yorkshire lo the aame eflTecl.

•But why do I bother jou with thene parlirulars? Simply lo remind yon, thnl from that

mfmrmt I ccaved to have any unfriendly feeling on this matter, and to exprens my drtcrmina.tion to

retaia the same stale of mind, under all circumstances, to the end. I do not regret what I did in

Court; I believe that Mr. Thornhill imII think and determine coolly and deliberately, and I shall

be content nith his Award.

** When I agreed in Court Wo fall entirely into Mr. ThnrnhilVa hnndi." (ihone, 1 believe,

w«r« Bywords,) I did so with the full intention to lenro all with him. I felt, from the kind expres-

sions of Mr. Kelly, every unfriendly feeling removed from my mind; and, I am thankful, nut one

of then has ever returned. I have, from that moment, acted in every way so as to convince every

ooc, thai, ao far as I was concerned, the dispute and unplcanantness were ended. I could appeal to

very many persons in^roof of this, if needful; in fact, I have determined that nolliing ahall revive

the feelings of the Inst two years~feeliiig» which are destructive of peace nnd happineso.

** When, therefore, Mr. ThomaH wishes for a ' final settlement,* my only answer ii this—in fact,

it is the only reply I can make: I have left the whole mailer with Mr. Thornhill, in the full con-

viction that *he wishes me well, as well on ray own account, as that of my father's*—that *he In

anxious to make any reasonable allowance*—and that *hc has no other object than the attainment

ofjustice.* I need not run the rikk of reviving any past feeling, by staling, under the circum-

stances, for what / think allowances and deductions ought to be made. Mr. Thornhill knows a//,

and I leave all entirely with him.

''I have no doubt that my land in Leeds will realize more than all the claims agaimt me; but

if not, I have health, and as much talent as formerly, and, if I am allowed, I Hhall work my way

through, and, no doubt, soon be able to work up any deficiency. Of money, I have none. I am

now in my third year of unprofitable and expensive wandering and legal proceedings; and I may

tell you, that I do not know by whom I am supported. It is a fact, that the only money I have,

comes by letters—sometimes a five pound note, sometimes a ten. sometimes a twenty—hut from

whom, except in two instances, / know no more than you.

** If it be Mr. Thornhill's will (which I cannot believe) to keep me in this state of unprofilablc

and expensive exile, of courte I submit— if it be hit will to send me to the Fleet, I am ready, Imt

by no means wishful, to go.

**As to borrowing money, that is note cttbklv ixrossiBLB. I have had no cfimmunicai i

with any of »r^ family connections, or with my old friend, Mr. Wood, since I left Yorkshire.

**This is a long letter—had I had the means, it would have been very short; »imply inclosing

a cheque for the amount, with the real^ not taxed cosIh, and a requcHl that Mr. Thornl'.il! woild

return what he thought proper, leaving the 500/. salary, and everything else, ao T r.'^ncd ifi

Court, to his own decision.

"If proof were wauled that I was sincere when I agreed 'to leave myself entirety in Mr

Thornhill's hands* the following facts might be stated.

"When Mr. Kelly agreed, with regard to certain bookv included in the action, that tlxrc

might he a doubt as to whether they were mine or uot, and acceded to a reference respecting thrm,

I said, *tbat I would willingly give them up, as they would be useful to Mr. Thornhill, and tlir>

were of no use to me.* 1 also agreed * to give up all other books and papers not included in llie

action ;' and, when Mr. Kelly reserved my claim for 500/, in the verdict, I said, * that he migljl

please himself about that, but I should leave it, with everything else, to be settled hy Mr. Thorn-

hill.* I have, and I shall, act up to the letter and spirit of that arrangement, be the conscquenm

vihat they may. I am persuaded, that if Mr. Thornhill had not believed that I had been thr

author and approver of that obnoxious placard, nothing unpleasant would have transpired he-

tt\een him and me. I knou: that he was entirely mistaken in that suspicion, and dome day I am sure

that he will believe me.

*'Mr. Kelly's observations removed every disagreeable sensation from my mind; nnd I am f

-

•olved, come what may, they shall not return.

*' I am, my dear Sir, yonrs, mojt trily,

• RICHARD OASTLEK.
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" P.fl.^-OM iMsg §i«r« me r> .1 : jri. a 'iioti a.i nt* iruu'jic sou tri-* • ^r.ai ^ii

.

Th.rabill l«akMllor**ia«ai Pi«br, and tbslkv vitla»lWlMf ii*f^ trr« ilal

i i.'^ter uofhi lU tTMAU 10 4«*fi»r, but «l«ay« ii U»f «l4 r«««#» iWtf U4*ii«Ni<.—R.O.**

It waft iinpo«tibl(* that I could do more. I olTcred jrou atl that I bad, and iho

ni-i.'t -t^o uf my •kWl and future indtiatry, la payroont of a d«>ht which waa iii-

< iirntt inyoar own service, the benefitofwhirhyovftreavcry day enjoylngi Bat

\ oil wrn* iioi aatUAeil^you demanded ' - '^•ll Tho"jttdg«ient** whidl

y«ni «»h!jiin.i| hy the verdict, ^\e you -^ ii my property— lo that 1 «ra«

willing' («> add the morttragte of my fature carninca, aniil enery fartblae «M
paid; hut, no, you re<)«ired that I thould intol%« othera in Ironbloa vbidi

were entirely rauaed (itr yoar own profit !—yoo deinamled •'aernrlty'' from »

mAn whoae credit jroa had wantonly mined 1 ! Thia waa your altoniey*a r«pljr

to mine:

—

**Mr. 7*liornkilI muti Laic the debt attd rottt, or tr mrolofit. nt*,

at rvuoaabU prrioilt, or ts«ettti«« aiitvt it«a« fortb^ i>«*ilrr. 'I '

• ^ Sir

Tborabili'a Jimmi d«<M«iafttioa about iIm aaiur, 1 »k«ll oxpoct Mr. OaslUr** Jmmi omww « ibo

•oors* o/ a few days.**

No ftooner aaid than done. My
**final aaawer^ waa instantly forwarded

to my solicitor, who lost no time in sending it lo yoars. Tliia was my " alii-

matum*^:—
••K •• F-i.»f..M F!%q. ^'IM, 81oaoo8lrr«t. HM-t^ra. D«<. I. lal*.

** Mf dear Sir,—I bavo rrr^itrd your favonr of yo*irrday. r«rU«iaf Mr.

TiMioi^t ]ri:rr Uf jott of ibo »iJl oliiaw, wiib Mr. Tborabill'a Award. wMdi latt loilar 1 ratara

berrwitb.

" lla«ia( agreed ia Court lo rafvr tb« matter to Mr.Tborabill.allLonfb I aai far froaiibtabii^

bit Award jnat, I tobaiil. / kmr« it mmt im myf^er lo aJiI anvLior lu ibe propotal* «hirk «rr«

cattiaiard la aiy t*tt#r to you of tbe titt ultiaw.

**Mr. TborabM aiiMt aot hlaio mtt^ if, bjr ib« procee«iinf« wuicd far ba* bitti atif t»r<i <o aoopt,

1 batra b««« /arertf iaia HMro Iban two year*' unprofltable aad oxp«asifo tdlaaow, wiib boavj law

npeaae*. aad iba eoa»rquenl Iom of creJil, and aai Iberebj dcprivrd of ibc po^rr lo giro biai tbo

moDrf , nbtcb. nadar other rirrumstaocM, I abould bara bean prepared to pay bin. if he Lail tbongbt

it r'lsht to bava raceiTtd it. I raooot balp reaiarkiog upoa Mr. Tbornhill** Awa: \rtj

«ordiBf of it ftbowt tbat br has made it uuder freal mifapprebentioo. I bare ii«>^ l>i<i; to add.

that if Mr. Tbama* will let jrou koow tbe day aad boor be wiibet mm to evrrettder, 1 will be paBr*

laally at tba FierU
" I am. my dear Sir. yo«r», mo«t tralj,

'RICHARD OA8TLER."

I hr ' r was aiiorli fuilj ami coiicMiai\c ;
—

r ( K«q. **9. Piaftborj Circaa, Dar. 7, lilO.

Dear Sir,— I beg to iaform you. ibal tbe oArer «»ll bo at yaar oAra at l««lwa

far tbe porpote of tab oj Mr. Oa»tlrr aadar tbe wrJf "^ '•" • -"

**
I am. dear Sir, yoara obadiaail*

.

- HI «.ll TI MIMAS."

To a moment, 1 v*»^ jm.... »».., ...i ^.. the "officer" ' « »"-! his arriral.

when *'tny body was taken under the writ of execution. then, it has

b^n your property. Although jroa have not been careful to provide for Ha

suslonai. " r4 have. True, the law of man, in Enjjland, allows an tnprr,

reveui;* itor, thua to aeck his debtor's life. The law of f»od, by which,

one day, we shall all be tried, commands, " Thou shall do no mun'

The trip from Mr. FaithfulPs office, by way of the *«ipon?it
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Chancery Lane, to the Fleet, I have described in a former number. Here

"my body" has aafely lodged, since the 9th of December, 1840— l>eing kopt

at yoar will, or so long as life remains, in safe custody, for your use. My mind.

no locks and bolls can restrain—no "judgments" can curb its power. I will

use it, Sir, for your emancipation. You are in closer confmemenl than myself:

your mind is held in chains by pride and misrepresentation

—

mine is as free

aa the breeses of heaven.

I forgot to mention, that before your attorney seized my body for your uso,

his clerk called upon my solicitor, Mr. Faithfully to inquire, " If Mr. Thornhill

should resolve to send Mr. Oastler to prison, would Mr. Oastlcr take the

benefit of the Insolvent Debtors' Act?—because, if so, it would not be worth

Mr. Tbornhiirs while to take Mr. Oastler's body in execution." Mr. Failhfull

knew, without consulting me, that I should remain your willing prisoner, and

not evade your grasp, by any subterfuge provided by tlie law—and that, he told

your messenger. Thus ends the tale, ofwhy I am,and why I remain, your prisoner.

I cannot conclude this subject, without expressing my thanks to all the

officers in this prison, for the unvaried kindness which they have shown to

roe since I have been under their charge— 1 am proud to acknowledge the

civility and friendship of every inmate of this place with whom I have asso-

ciated. To those kind "outside" friends who, by tfieir visits and presents, have

made this place more like a palace than a prison, I owe a debt of gratitude

which life is too short for me to repay.

Towards yourself I feel no resentment—my prayer for you is—that before

it is too late, your conscience may speak louder than your pride

;

—you will

then know that you have treated one unkindly, who has sacrificed his all to

serve you. You will ihenfeel that you have been induced, by misrepresenta-

tion, to dishonour a name which was transmitted to you, through a long line of

ancestors, unsullied as the driven snow !

Whilst I have endeavoured faithfully to detail the several facts which have

brought me to this place, 1 have studiously avoided any expression of harshness

towards yourself. I believe that you are the victim of others, who, knowing

3'our disposition, have misrepresented every circumstance, and, by pandering

to your pride, have made you believe that I am your enemy. But, Sir, al-

though I am not disposed to utter one angry word, I am far from wishing that

you should suppose I am incapable of feeling. I can feel as keenly as others

the deprivation of liberty—the banishment from my own church. I can watch,

as seriously as any man, the effects of this confinement on my bodily health.

None can feel more poignantly than I do, the effects of your revenge on my
wife and child ; but still, the consciousness that I and they have not deserved

such cruel treatment from you, enables me to bear up against oppression''s

power, and forces me to pity him who can only strike, but who cannot harm !

I know that an inhuman Jaw gives you the power to shut me up in this prison,

and counts me unworthy of the society of free qien ; but whilst I feel, as acutely

as any man, the punishment of imprisonment, I can and do rejoice at the recol-

lection, that I deserve better of that society whose cruel laws, at your bidding,

have deprived me of my liberty, my domestic felicities, and of my religious

privileges, than he does, who has sent me here.
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I know, however* thai I eamtt not to tUU priton by ebaitce. So, ^ >
.
in.

1 uo chance \u liod's crfatloD ! I had maay lettona to leani— leA^obs uul

iaghc <«uiittir!e/* Here I aM Nodyiaf them. Tralh aoldom proayaf m thia

wicked world ere ii it pariMttlad. U via mceAdtl thai ay priaeiplaa aboald be

known, and that iha mftt of prfj»M!l' '. hupf orer ny aaaio abMld be

rrniiired. The waya of God are nol i> -pom Mrai imo here !• ervak mmd

lo deetroy mc,^}U brought me lo ihlt place to perify and elevate my MBie

and prinrinlc-*. Thcio lUtla Ftrrtert arc rfcctlag HU perpoaea — they aeftr

would have i*xtoted, had yo« not aeiil nie hero.

The |Mor app>aaaad laetory childrea—the aeparated aod broken-hearted

tiabUaata of CuglUh Baitilcf— the famUhcd arliiaoa and bibourrrf—nay, the

' ineolted. and degraded ariatoerary, trampled opon by the O'Coaaell

< ulelt, who aow baak io Iheiuothuic of Iloyahy—all, all required that

iViend should luffer pertecullon—that thus hit principles ni^ht be tested, hiti

naiuf r«»l.t!.!i->hrd, and hi« honour vindiealed! All thia, Sir, you have enabled aM

'o do. U the priec he a few yeara ahorter life, and the sighiogs of two feflialaa'

carta, he it our privilege to gate on th? value of the purchase— the riadi-

Uioa of the truth—the liberation of the factory slavea—^tho emancipation of

ihe lahoarera^-and the deliveraoce of t* • '-^rracy from a thraldom more

degrading and unb«*arable thaa was that • : Tyrant f»rd !

These FIfrt Papers have, by the bleaalng of Ood, obtained a footing—*they

are read by rieh and poor, by neble aad plcbeiao ; they are makiug some ioiprcsaion

ou the mind of the public. Blessed by the power of Omnipotenee, the Spirit of

I roveCoosoeas, and Infidelity shall flee before them. Tfll then, onr

iiud »iil enable us to bear the weight of your oppression, the cruel and najoat

destruction of our domestic joy*, and thMr.irnTlv embrace the Cross %rliJ«-li

bears us to the Crown !

Some persons have doubted the truth of the narrative of my departure from

Fixby Hall, as given by ao eye-witness in No. 27. I would not willingly deceive

yon or any of my reader?—there were many witnesses of that scene. The deserip-

on already qnoted was copied from the Sorthtm Star of September \, 18M.
I h i\. { ..» other reports of the same event, one from the Letda itif' t,
to .idi I from the /iali/ajt Quardian, I cannot do better than clo9< ii>r

y separately transcribing their reports.

"Saturday ls«l waa a daj wbirb will long be rfi>»b»r»d hj lb* iDbabtiajiU of Kit by said

lIoMartlcld. It waa tb« day o« wbteb Mr. Oastlcr IvA ike t^t of bi« sUwardJup wbirb ha bod

(iticbarged for tbe lasi vtgbleta jaara, aad wbicb oAc« bia faibrr bad al»a Milla4 ibr aaaj j«ar«

bofore bin.

'* Bariy ia iba iMniiag were saan iba sorrowfal co—laaancsa of gvaai anaihifi of ibo frirad* of

Mr. Oaailcr, ail aniioiu lo taatify ibrir rvf peel, aad lo oapr««a tbvir good »nkaa ht bia Kstnra

procperiiy. la tha cour»r af ib« daj •4>«»ral piece* of caaaoa nere tlaii^aed ia MRrram parti of

PUby Parb, aad ired ai iatertala. A« Ika boar of Mr. Oaatlor*a deparlavo draw aoar. voM anm-
bora bad aaianil led tai Fikby Parb, with tags, baaana. and amak, and tbe ttf kaeama granil/

aaiaiaii^g. Tbe aiqair aaat fonb lu aalitaaiag aWaiaa la bidiaala Mr. Oa»l2ar*a iriMipb, and iko

<^*aaoa roared, evpre^tiva of tbe people'a di«ple«««ro ai iko enarilf ovl»c«4 lawar^ bioi bjbia

neaiiea. PiTe o'rioek ia ibo afWraooa wa« tbo botw appoialid Hf Ao dtpartnr* of Mr. Oaatfar

om ibe Hall, abortlj after »b«eb Uom all was ia readinan. Il «a« prapoud Ibal Mr. Oaader
aald leave ia a carriage aad liMir,bai be voold aol conaeat lo il,aad neald anly be 4raw« by two
ne«. Tbo procaavioa rsaisnactd it* BMrrb aalaleJ by fre^nml <li»ckarf«a of cannon, As baado
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{»U;tiif '8r« ilie Conqufriitf lltro roniei.* The tight wm indeed ini»Bl Mpleodid. Hcforc nns a
onf prorr««ion ofibe people «lmo«l a« f«r m the eye could reach, with an immenBe number of (lairtt

•Dd baoaerc bearing appropriate inirriptioot. Around vras a fine view of the rountry, whirh ap-
peared in excellent condition. The procession was headed by a number of jjentlemen on horsehnck,
frith while wands, and decorated with Oa«tler*s medal suspended from a n bite ribbon. These ne.e
followed by a numerous band of music, playing approprinle lunps. ifontl«Mnrn on fool with wands,
medaU. &.c. Tbea. in an open barouche, came the object of unirersal alirariion, Hichard Oastlor,
with Mrs. Oastler and their amiable 'adopted.* accompanied by Wm. Slocks, jun. Knq. ludoptn-
dent of those who formed the line, the procession was surrounded, and had to work iis way tliron^b
iromen«e ma«se< of people, and ihe walls, railings, and trees were covered with the living mass who
had airrndrd iliem to catch a transient glimpne of the • Kin?.* There was aUo a number of car-
riage*, phaetons, gigs. &c., and a select body of the peon' -• '

• ''rs, carrying long rods.
Jusi as Mr. Oa<itJer*s carriage was about to paK<« ilc >> Ilnll, Mr. Onstler
rose to take a farewell view of the old mansion, and ii

, , ^ 1 huzza. On the pro-
ces«ion going down Light-ridge Lane, many and load were the bursts ot applause with which the
jnuch-beloTcd gentleman was greeted by the *asi concourse. Old and young, rich and poor, cbiuc
from their dwellings to «alute the champion of their rights, and the cannon conimued at inlrrvnl^
to thunder on the ear. Hut one srjitiminl appeared to nnininle ihe whole. Orntitirntion lo behold
uiM who has ever stood forward a^ their friend, mingled wiih regrel thai in their cnu^e he has be< n
sacrificed. In the diotaoce vast numbers were seen comini; forward lo mod and join the proceiision,
which now extended itself lo an imniense exieol. The scene brrnmc animated be>ond aeucripiion,
being of a truth a moving panorama. On arriving at Clough House, the inhabitants came forth to

freet Mr. Oastler, w|jo took off* bis hat in ackno\«ledgmenl. and ihe people gave several ruundt of
applause. A party at Clough Ilouie, the residence of Mr. Rliodei, gave three cheers for Mr. Oasller,
which he responded to l>y taking off his hat and bowing. The roiiager!* on both hide.4 of the road
looked out of iheir winJa^t.4. and i... r..f ,-..iiv rhcered their nieadfant friend. At IliU Il(v»«^e,

Mr. Oa^iler received the same < • respect by the residents, which he acknowU'dgeil
in a suitable manner. In llili i 1 • i -w of the procesnion was mott cheering ; the roadu
were thronged in all quarters. On reuriniig NorlhOale. the enirnnce into lliiddcrsfield, the sigbl
brcaine almost overwheimiag— the peo|)lc cheered, and the music pla>ed, while every spot was
occupied with spectators. The housc-tops were covered with people. Th** procension reached
lluddersfield at seven o'clock, baring been nearly two hours on the road. On onlering the Cow
.Market, the procession was welcomed by a number of children placed on an elevation, who sung a
piece entitled ' Oastler is the Man.' Turning up Castle Gate the most tremendous cheers were
l^iren by the ero^vd, and a ship, composed of blue paper, was exhibited. The windows on all sidfhi

were filled with spectators, who waved their handkerchiefs as the procession moved along. At iho
bottom of King Street, the people again gave loud cheers for iheir champion, and on turning up
this large and spacious street, the sight was such as hnd never before been Keen in lludderhhcid,
though ihe scene of many an enihiisiastic )>oputar movcmenl. The xpeclators j^ave^several rounds
of applause. The procession tlicti turned on New Street, and was (greeted with tremendous cheer-
ing; the windows of the houses exhibited ladies wearing blue favours, and waving their handkcr-
ehiefs, wbich Mr. Onstler acknowledged by taking off his hat and bowing. The procession turned
np High Street and along Market Street, and then going down Kirkgaie, unbounded cheers still

rontinuing, and on arriving at Mr. Wigney's, the George Hotel, several peals of enthusiastic ap-
'

'

re given. The immense mass then proceeded down Kirkgatc. turned into Cross Church
1 Went to a spacious plot of ground near Saint Paiil'i* Church, where lnisiings were creeled.

!'T and Miss Taiham alighted in Queen Street, at the residence of Mr. Taiham, and the

procrcwioo moved on to the hustings, where il arrived about a quarter past seven o'clock. • • *

*'The meeting separated as it commenced, with the greateal order ;as a proof, wo are happy lo

«t«t« tbat not a single act of disorder or accident occurred during ihe day. A great many came
from Bolton. Bury, Rochdale. Oidham. Manchester. A<.hton,Sta\lo.v Bridge. Glossop, Saddlev.orth,
nd other places. There were about ten hands of music in the procession, and all the musicians
volunteered their services. We repeat, that such a display wa» never before seen in the town of
Huddersficld."— Lctfrf« InieUigencer, Sept. I, 1838.

I find that I hare not space for the report from the Halifax Guardian ; hut,

in order that I may finish this wearisome subject in this letter, I shall insert it on

the Cover. I beg pardon for the repetition. In the mouth of three witnesses,

truth is established.

In my next, some public quostion shall be discussed—may be,what should the

.new Parliament do? Mcanwhil
,

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—^A very long list of the offerings of friendship to your prisoner awaits

recital ; at present, I must postpone that pleasing duty.—R.O.

KRRATA.—In the last namber, page 222, line 2o from top, for " 106, Chelsea,'* read " lOG,

Sioanc Street, Chel«,ca.'*

Prinlcd by Vincent Torraa & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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••« riiril a ulu'
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«t>u it,im»gb I <o»* l.lturrb nir*«l. at.4 <^l

^ • I «• Mr. Taiikaai. whmm iW kaarf ainKk ap^
^'

< afopdM«p.a«4 lira OaaiiafaadWf lot djr
(« roaiMHwV tu roar»# larataf i» iW Ml, vkrra kaauag* vara

•' ikaaaaMi* raafrrf aia4.

" Tlirai^l»al ika wbola l>aa of road, iLc w.adoar* aad iJba komm lap« wora ermmded, a»rf atari
iaH»«f .•A...t.A|( roaai a« ibr rau«r««jr« aad al*a«Wra «a« oraapiad . TIm araaiWr. mittk ikraat*
•»>• 'Vary. «•• favovraUv aaiil t^ caaiiataaift ofiW aaatoaf. «Im« ihara arM a mmmit
f«i • • a

** AHar Mr. Oaallar had roarludnl. Uia aMaliag waa addrrtaad bf aataral isdividaaU; aa4 di4
«'»• • * ' ' * '-•- » ' !• •- r.ir.,i-.^.» thai ibare roald aoC bate bato aiorb Imo ibaa
! . ^ iba roar»a of liia triuaipbal pro(r**ioa. Wa

uteaipl aia braarb af iba paara. ocrurrad; all

I

t ud* (|UiatJ>, wuU>ui aiibac iLa a|)«ctal cuiutablaa batag called asl, or iba ndiiary baiaf
« alltil »n."

'/",'/ r/ri<», fur July, I- 11. !1 ..

•I rii!<«- i( ',ui laic; auU wbea

Ti' ' ing jitory,iio trrll f<'!<l l'\ .1 poor opcraiivr. t

on, 77»^ Pi*njt'i

'

I
'.. r

1

1 . Iio^v rt.iili!) Im- • . \riili hit " King's

r«f|a«»t. My r««(ior« will judge liuvr well be perforuieti ibe task.—R.O.

'• THK DEATH OF THE FACTORY CHILD.

'• llraraia! yr irm and . ! iVw .

Kollowrrtof frerdom! a-

Ye, «bo art> plra«itn|; «iti. ,* .,<. i.\ *\

Vor poor mrn'a rigliU—rrjoiciog in ihnr weal

;

Krirnd* of ihr parrni—|{uardian«of lltr rhiid

—

Wbote fraaie* ara waalcd, and whoia aoul* da-

filrd

Within titove hrtU of Itrnntiy that ttand.

UtooMjr and «a«i, o'er alt the linking land.

Too loo|r. My barp baib braaib'd a^ faaej'a

draaau.
Too long raapoodad to unworthy tbrmr t.

Karrwrli; je onre«lov*d firtion* of '-

li« future lone* •hall L«raionis«> witli

To roufto th« Labourer in prnl't hour

:

To ebeer ibe vieiim* of a U«le«a pow'r

;

To w^ltr liiti •tambariag energy of aoul

Wturh \..>y\% M> wraag, aad aporaa aigatl

T > )iee to ibal ubieb ringv

N\ la ibaaar af king«:

i . i« i< iiiv rtnuri* hopa. aiy daily aiai;

M Tirluoua aieo approva, I aaek ao bigbar faaia:

The long drear Winter aigbt wa« 'gaibariag

fati;'

TSc «t.uw danced wildly on the Ctful blati;

Wi;h>n >un Bi*ti!f*« siiflncatirjf t«.il»,

(\Vho»r ^ 1 appalt.)

The gao ng grafr<
Oleaa'd on inr i.ir.

I »aw, aiMl karw oi.

The youngest of a •«

Hard hadhelaboor'd ainee the Mor«i«g baar,—
Bui now fai« littlr hand* rrla\'d tbeir pow'r,—
YeU urg'd bjr cur«'- —

' ' 'ow*.

Without ooa BMairi' • rt repo«a.
From frame loframi- dVrerrrept,
Piec'd the frail tkrcada, aad, uacaaplaiaiag,

wepu

While yet the night «a« boi*teroo« aad rh II—
While wtnd«ware loud, aad »now» waradf.ii < t;

•nil.

The bell gava ottt lu loac a«pa<rtad aaa^d,
Tba aiighiy eagiaa ee«M<l lU wrary roaad.

Portb rtt«b*d tbe eapiitea.—adrgiadrd iraia*—
Till aior« tbottld taaiaMa ibewi lo toil agaia.

Soaia to lb# aMddramg ale-rap ra%bly aped;
BoaM lo tbe tbori obli « ioa af tlieir bad

;

B«l ba »ko«e ule i« woiea ia aiy toaf

—

Tba Inl lo fall, of ibai defoted ibi

Wtik M..M«fH rold aad paia bu tear*

A« .-wiad tB'cr'd rtary
I

!«>.. rural, bat hr if !(! not « -^

III* fate wa* wriltra oa \ ^irk.

—

I ilrof e lo help him wiiK icii

:

Alas! paor baj! ba cald a>'i waia aor »t^»d.

I claap d uy arsH ara—

d

bta «a*iad far«,
Aad bora him ibraagll ika fary of iba aiona

;

Up tbe dark •treel my eager lbot«irp« be«L,

Car%ing tbe power Ibal d^>m*d h m. at 1 «e«t;
III* aioiber aMpi ok*, wiib aafei^a J alarm«.

Aad MMtrb'd tbe daogb'.er'd ficiim from my

Ki««*d bi« pala lip*, aad ralt'd apaa bia laa
lie tnurmur'd faiail* . but ao an* «*cr CAme.
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»«.^i m^^*

I Mni*tf te griflf ftMi Wr imnlorinr erica;

UabiMMi tmn wert •pri' ' xw

;

To posdcr opoa niteriM lu cuiuc.

TIk* wood'rout wirard. Sleep, bad nnn unfurl'd

His drowsjr peonon^ ovrr half tbo world

;

The widow* children to ihcir l)cd« were gone,

And left her culm, yet monrnfulljr, alone

—

Alone with him, ihe idol other heart.

Whose tinlevt noul wa« yearning to depart

;

8be, mule at length, trith korrow and di»may,

Wept, o>r bit sbalter'd frame, ibe night awajr.

Time wa«, ere Commerce teal'd hi* early doom;

Shut up m Moloch'n life-destroying womb;
Ere yet t':~ -

-''•- -'"^- ^- were pule.

He run i moor. and vale:

Lur'd h} voice of birds,

—

Sweet and f«iiiiliar, «« bm mother'* wordH,

—

With buoyant itep be lallied forth at morn.

And pluck'd hi* bavly dinner from the tborn;

lie knew each sylvan and Bcquciilered nook;

He watch' d the secret maze« of the brook;

Thread the dark forest; roam'd the laughing

field*,

Deck'd with each golden hud that summer yields.

The same, though changeful nature frown'd or

smil'd,

A healthful, innocent, and joyous child.

Then, starting up, he gaaM on Tacant spncr.
Cried, n« he listen'd with bewilder'd fare,

'Oh ! mother, mother. I run work no mure,
M\ •" I are Kore

;

I'. omplniii

—

1 '*••• ' i -""• •« "' .^•«'";

Aoil if I die, O ! do not weep for me,
liut ninke my grave beneath Kome pleasant tree.

Where Summer flowers around il« roots may
•pring.

An' "-^
'"

'ii its branches sing;

Ai: - mIu'ii they weep,

I hrto ;.,. ^ ,.;...i
. , 1(1 my HJcep ;

And, a^ he kindly lookrd and Hwecily smil'd,

1 thought he cali'd me his own happy rhild.'

The sulF'rer spake bis last—his eyes grew dim;

The cniel wpoiler palnied ev'ry limb;

One Jiiph—before Ihe victory was won.

—

One gentle tremour—and the strife was done ;

—

WhiUiihe glad spirit, freed from chains of clay,

Soar'd to her native realms away, away.

My painful task is drawing to a close

;

1 would not dwell upon a parent's woes.

She mourned for him, as nioihers always mourn.
Yet, did not Neein to wish for biH return.

She laid him in the earth with dorrnt pride.

For poor men's charity the means supplied ;

And one poor^bard to whom the child was known,
Inscrib'd these lines upon bis bumble stone:

—

Thus, io the noamer'a harass'd mind were
glass'd.

These sad, yet sweet, reflections of the past,

Until these thrilling words her vision broke:

—

* Mother! dear mother 1'—'twas her boy who
spoke.

With fever'd lips be ask'd the cooling draught,

And, long and deeply, from the cup he quafT'd;

But. scarcely had be turn'd his head to rest

Fondly secure upon his mother's breast,

A sound, which woke no feeling but of fear.

With well-known import smote his Ntarded ear

—

A sound, alas! which prov'd h'lH d\ing knell,

—

The horrid clangour of the Bastile bell

!

Here sleep tlie relics of an orphan flower,

CrUith'd by the brutal foot of lawless pow'r;

Another victim to the thousands slain

Within the inijjhly slnuphter-houHe of pain.

O! come yc kind philanthropists, who feel

The noblest ini'rests iu the people's weal,

Pau<ie on this infant-martyr's new turn'd grave,

Swear to emancipate the British slave;

Ttll the oppressor, that the widow's God,
In justice, wields an all-avenging rod.

And if the pow'rs of human virtue fail.

The hand of heaven will certainly prevail

John Cmitchlry Princk.

The bloody and brutal procccdiugs under the Revolutionary compact of tlio Irish

Secret Roman Catholic Society, the Police, and the Anti-Corn-Law-Cottoii-

Lord-League, with reference to hludgeonin^thn people of Englandj cannot be

too narrowly watched. " Coming events cast their shadows before them." I

beg attention to the following extract from the 3Ianche8ter Chronicle.— R.O.

' THE LEAGUE AND PHYSICAL FORCE.
*• it IS a noiirr.ii)lc feature in these elections, and one which will require grave nnd delihrraic

attentiun, when the bustle of the contest has subsided, that wherever the Anti-Corn-Law-Longue
have had a candidate in the field, there has been formidable rioting. The only places in which the

direct influence of tbe League is not traced, where any serious outrage has been perpetrated, arc
we believe, Carlisle and Nottingham; and even there the Anti-Corn-Law agitation was the exciting

cause of tbe tumult. In truth, under the guise and title of this Leat^ue, there is organized a con-

spiracy for introducing into England all the worst features of Irinb sedition. We already trace

tne outline of a systematic assault on all rights of property in land. Rent will he the next object

of attack; and finally, the occupation and possession of the soil itself. W.th a view to an agrarian

law it is, that the League are importing and drilling bludgeon-mcn, and organizing all the ruflianism

of the kingdom into a grand confederacy, by means of emissaries called * lecturers.' Their attempts

to obtain a controul of the polire are part of the same system. We have before mentioned the

fact, that Mr. Cobdeo recommended the most desperate of the ruffians engaged in the electioneering

riots heie to a place in the police, from which he was di<>charged two days afterwards, for breaking

his sergeant's bead ! What can we say to such a recommendation, and the prompt coinplianrc with

it? Tbe League and their doings require closer watching than tbey have hitherto had. We havf-

Various facts in store, to wbicb we sbaJI recur anon."

Printed by V incest Torras A Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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Sir,—^Tliank God ! the enemies of my coaulry are drh>en

from the rrpre^entAlion of the West Riding of Yorkshire ! The lofidd, who

:iccrini;Iy domandefl ** What is truth f"— the Noble, who it ashamed of his

jistririan birth, and who apologised to a company of plebeians for hU ** acci-

dental" coun«xion \riih the Howards !—the insolent defamer of English women !

—the Apostle of Popery and Free Trade !—the willing tool of O'Connell !—no

loBgiM ' ' V '
' ' TT Iri's Senate!— Morpeth is the last on

the p. J. I .§—he was rejected, as far as he coald

be, by his own party ! Let him again sneer at truth—apologize for his noble birth

—attempt to blast the fair fame of Englishwomen—and crouch before O'Connelt,

where, when, and how he may—Yorkshire is now rid of him, and I am satisfied!

The disgust which Yorkshircmen felt at the audacity of Earl FiUwilliam. in

daring to shake his purse in their faces, and requiring them to take his foolish

son, I<.ord Milton, as their rppre8cnt.ntivc, is recorded by themselrcs on the poll.

In terms which will teach that proud Peer, that Yorkdhirc is aot a cock-pit or a

stable-yard !—that Yorkshiremea are not Fitzwilliam's serfs !

liow the friends and sopporters o( Sir George Strickland may bare fell, whea

be was forced, at the bidding of Fitswilliaro, to give placa to Milton, tbtj

best know. Surely that scheme was not planned for the purpose of degrmdiag

Xiord Morpeth, eren by his own party, by giving them an opportunity of proving

^f* his Ixtrdship, that they preferred n noble jockey and cock*figbter to himself!

^N hether there was design in that infliction, I neither know nor care. Bat I do

•koow, that, heap up insult as yoo may, sink degradation to the lowest pit, the

\Wbig8 themselves have made the aaase of ** Morpeth," and that point of iofaniy,

|iolitica)ly, synonymous. He bad been theGod of the Idolatry ofa nieaa,aaafTOgaaty

a tyrannical faction
—

'twas needful that his votaries shoold ihos become bis exe-

' Think not that there is chance in this evenL Lord Morpeth's political

en outrageous
—

*twaa needful that his punisbaBont aboald be exemplary.

No, Sir, there is no chance in that transaction. Good seed had been long

•own, well tilled and watered, for many years, in that soiL Dentb baa snatched
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airay many of the early labourers— Sadler, the nevor-to-ho-for^otten Sadler,

with many of the excellent of the earth, were gathered to their fathers, hcfori?

harrest time : but there is now no want of harvesters. Truo, you have hindered

roe from joining in this last glorious strife on the Yorkshire field of action. Tiio

sheaves have, however, h<^en safely housed in my absence, and I nni (liankfal!

Undismayed by Whig frowns and mnllce, in that fiehl I had sown,

and tilled, and watered many years, and though my body was, by you, cased up

in this cell at harvest-home, my spirit was in Yorkshire, my prayers were for

her emancipation from the thraldom of the tyrant Whigs ; and oh ! how I

rejoiced, when I heard that my own banner, *' The Attar, the Throne, and the

Cottage," preceded the conquerors, animated the breasts of Yorkshire's valiant

hosts, and led the way to con^piest ! You could not curb the boundings of my

heart, when, in this prison, I heard the glorious news of Yorkshire's victory

!

Thank God ! the battle is fought, the victory is won. Tyranny and Infidelity,

Popery and Humbug, have now lost their power in Yorkshire. Morpeth and

Milton are driven—yes, Sir, they are driven—from my native county, as I hope,

never, never, never to return ! My heart overflows with thankfulness, it vibrates true

to the hoart-beatings of my countrymen ; and in this cell the shout of triumph

has been heard, and will often be repeated, for Yorkshire's victory 1 The

Fieet Papers must and shall contain the final state of that Poll:

—

IVortley, Denison. IMIilton. Morpeth.
13,165 12,780 1Z,080 12,031

'Wortley'S majority over Milton 1,085
„ „ „ Morpeth... 1,134

Senison's majority over Milton 700
„ „ „ IVIorpeth... 749

Milton's majority over Morpeth... 49 T T

Well done, West-Ridingers !

!

I am proud of Yorkshire now 1 Mayhap I shall never see her, but my boneS

win slumber there!

Oh, West Yorkshire ! thou hast done thy duty well ! In prison I have reaped

the fruit of seeds which I so long have sown in thee! Sir, the patriotism of ray

countrymen cheers the heart, and warms the breast, and nerves the arms, and

animates the hopes of your Yorkshire prisoner. Down, down, down with the

arrogant, malignant, God-and-people-hating Whigs ! !

Why do I thus rejoice t—why does your prisoner's heart exult ? There is a

canse, and I will tell it.

I know the West Riding Whigs better than any other man. For thirty-^four

years I have maintained a stand-op fight against them—sometimes, single-

handed ; but on them I never turned my back. I have felt the whole weight of

their malice— I am feeling it now : you are but their tool. Their lying and

hypocritical spleen and revenge have often spent themselves upon me—their

groans and hisses were wont to reply to my facts and arguments. I have felt

their pcltings with mud, and dung, and tiles, and stones, and brick-bats; once

they have robbed me of a coat and hat— they rent one coat of mine in twain.

Their murderous bludgeons, too, have broken my bones, aud marred my body*
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Thej hated oooe like me !—No om rejolcee al tbeir fall at I do ? D&wn vith

** Ihe bnee, bloody, and bralal" crew

!

Were I in Yorkshire, I would perform their foneril ritea, and chaaaC I heir

Reqaiem, and write their Epitaph f That boaoar la raaarrad taw aClMre, who

nia? exeeote the pleating task more worthily aoaa aaa aiara vfllhigty.

The men with liberty-tongnet and blodgeaafd-latf art faltaa I Bary them

who Btay, OattW thall toll the bril f

Oh ! the tufpi that I have had with thete Weet Ridlnff Whip! In how maay

ttrifet hare I met them tiaee tbe graad ight of I8O7! Voa were amoagwt them

then, and to were many other good and hoaovrahle, bat deluded maa.

Thete Wett Riding Whigt I hare known from my cradle. They werr thea

a ditconteatad, marmoring race ; haling all law and order, pantiug to revola*

tioniie the country.

In I8O7, they traduced Wilberforre, repreaeotiog him at tbe greateet kaava

and the batett hypocrite altre ! They then mored earth and hell to keep him

out of Parliament ! AAerwardt, when they found ** black tlavery" a good poli-

tical watchword, they sainted him, and thoutad in hit praise till they were

hoarse !—the hypocritet

!

They professed to be the friends of the working clattet—they arged Uieai aa

to the gallowt, and afterwardt laughed at them ! At another time, taxation wat

their arertion. The tax they thea moat railed agaiaat, waa tbat oa praperty.

They thea had the ear of the poor, and abtolutely deluded them lata tka baltefthat

that tax wat moat oppreatire, and persuaded them to petition againtt it!—JatC

iWa, I wat in company with the late Col. Dixon. He wat a moat boaoarabla

and axcelleat man. He taid, " Whnt fools the poor people are: I eoald not

bava baliavcd that any influence could hare induced them to petition agaiatt tba

Property Tax. True, I shall sare some hundreds a year by its repeal ; but the

money mutt be raited, and now the poor will hare to pay U inttead of the

rich I"—Soch influence had the Whigs in those days, and thus did they ate it.

They lired upon traducing the characters of true philanthropittt. Sadler,

they hunted to the death ! Nothing was too bate or cruel for tbaai: tbay abto«

lately charged that best of men with being aa attattin ! There waa aearcaly a

erime, to which they were addicted, of which they did not accute tbat good ama I

These Wett Riding Whigt were the great enemita af the factory children.

Mighty black slare emancipators were they; but maat erael and dbboaaat taak*

masters. They left no stone unturned to keep tbair bald an ialbata* blaad I

Liberal praters were they, but moat tyrannical in practice ! Their implacabia

hatred against me was such as nerer aeorebad tba baaaa breast balara. My
crime was, that I unfurled the flag of PaetoryaaMaclpatiaa.aad baldly daHeadtd

the rights of English slares—denouncing, in the tyrants' teeth, their cmelty and

P . !, r '—nnmasking the sleek and canting hypocrites, wbaaa politics coostatad

in uhu^iug the holders of black alares, the artttocracy, aad tba dergy, and tbair

religion in amassing almott countleaa waaltb, by ebaatiag tbair walk paapla, aad

by the torturing and killing labour of poor white infant tiaras I Obi howl

bare seen those " liberal politicians," tbote ** pioat aad baly aatatt," gnash

their tccih at me. Let them rejoice, with you, at my faapriaaaoMal—I will

glory, in this cell, at their defeat 1
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DurinfT the Reform mania, these liberal, republican tpants promised mighty

things to the poor deluded labourers and artizaus. The hateful boruughmongcrs

were all to be destroyed, the working people were all to be free men, well paid,

well fed, well clothed, well housed, and well everything. At the bidding of this

same traitor, Fitzwilliam, (surely that Noble (!) blushes, when he thinks of the

imprisoned Chartists,) who has dared to thrust his worthless son upon the Riding,

they resolved "to pay no more taxes!" Of their own will, they burned the

Nobles and the Bishops in effigy— they hoisted the banner of " the King in

petticoats, and the Queen in breeches, with the Crown and Sceptre falling"

—they marched in procession, preceded by " the Cap of Liberty," and " an

executioner, bearing a bloody axe, with his face covered with black crape,"

shouting the while, " if Billy will not give us the bill, he shall soon be the head

lower." And then, to satisfy their vulgar, debased, and unmanly souls, they

gave "three groans for the Queen of England!" and yelled and hooted like

maniacs ! Sir, I write but what I saw and heard. Thus did the West Riding

Whigs carry the Reform Bill!— thus they disfranchised thousands upon thou-

sands of the deluded work-people, striking, like cowards, at the poorest, and

conferred the franchise on bricks and mortar !—making new nomination boroughs,

such as Huddersfield, to please rich Whigs!

After having, by these means, mounted to power on the shoulders of the

people, and enslaved them, they next insulted them, by openly declaring, as I have

often heard them, " We will now kick down the ladder by which we rose—we

have got our feet upon the necks of the Radicals, and we will keep them there l"

Sir, I am a faithful chronicler ; thousands can voueh for the truth of all I tell you.

These were the men who misrepresented all I said, who printed speeches for

me which I never uttered, and thus made others think that I was a traitor and

an incendiary—nay, in their rage and malice against me, they talked of" passing

a bullet through my heart." But the cowards dared not enforce their fhreat!

When these " patriots" obtained the mastery, how did they fulfil their pro-

mises of liberty and plenty to the millions who had raised them into office ?

Again they aimed their blow at the weakest and the poorest:— they proposed

and passed a law which was intended to force " the poor people of England to

live upon a coarser sort o( food !" They deprived thcra of their natural and

constitutional rights, and placed them under the governance of three Commis-

sioners, who arc invested with the power of imprisonment, separation, and star-

ration ! To enforce that unconstitutional statute, they passed another, at mid-

night, authorizing the introduction of the London Police into the provinces!

That act, in England's best days, would have cost its proposer his head ! For

the purpose of aiding the Poor Law Commissioners and the London Police in

their unbearable tyranny, they appointed for magistrates the most ignorant,

servile, tyrannical, and hated individuals ; at whose bidding,'Without the cogni-

zance of the Lord Lieutenant, the West Riding was overrun with London spies,

police, and troops of all descriptions! The towns of the West Riding became

barrack stations—the whole district was governed by the sword. Justice could

no longer be expected, when 1,000/. bail was demanded of a poor working man

for begging ! and when the Whig tyrants on the bench were backed by tlie

Home Office. The Lord Lieutenant, the old magistracy, and the constitutional
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new Whig batch, and the fx^odoo PoUe^ wpin I To crows all, and thus fill op

the uieaiure of their iniquity, thcM \Ve«t Kiding Whig magittertal tools endea-

voured 10 e«tablith the llural Police! bol, happily, tbay vere defeated by a

phalanx of constitutional Juslicca, beaded, if 1 miftake not, by one of the par-

liameutary victor*— 0enlion ! Bleae the man ; 1 love hiin for hie family, bU
principlea, hia deeds; and, more ao, becanaa tbo Wbiga bava Inaoleatly and arro-

i{Hii(ly hi
'

' Iru. The poll baa, however, paid Ibem off with latercat.

U it I

.

lid !—for year* I harr tiicd to biiog William Btekett oot for

I^uda, and Edmund Beckett Ueniton (or the West Riding—ootr ibey are both la

the placet I had ao long aaaigned them, for which no men are belter fittecL 8om*»

bow, I like that breed. I tbanic the men of my native town (Lceda) twice or9f

—onre for returning William Beckett, and again for rejecting black and wbita

Joecph lluroe^ whoae loaane policy ia, that England should grow no coml

!

But I roust not forget the rewards rendered by the Whigi to the masaea, for

the support so freely rendered in their time of need. The people were promised

liberty, as I told you. The Whigs have imprisoned scores of their friends and

leaders, for the mere crime of attending meetings to petition Parliament, and

for begging for the expenses ! And shame, eternal shame, upon the tyrants,

they have mixed these political offenders with felons ! and have placed them

tmdrr Uiai system which nature can never bear— the Silent System!! The

horrors of that system, the invention of republicans, cannot be conceived ; aooo

liiit ill-bred tyrants could ever have invented it!— in England, none hut ** libe-

i.iN " could dare to inflict it

'

No V mark,.Sir, this is a new punishment in Kngland's iii«tory, inrontcd and

p. iiftmted by men who are erer boasting of their lore of liberty ! Did ever

hypocrisy, ingratitude, and cowardice, before, stand out in such bold relief!

I'ltzuillinm proudly sitting in the House of Lords, dictating to Yorkshire, and

Fi'argu«i O'Connor solitarily lingering in the felon's cell!—FitzwilUam's crime was

advising the people '* to pay no more toxes"—O'Connor's, so far as I can learn,

was printing the foolish speeches of other men. How true is it, in these days of

Whig rule, '* one man tsay steal a horse, but another shall be hanged for looking

at him over the hedge."

As soon as the West Riding Whigs found that the deluded people had diaeo-

' ir villany,to regain their popularity, they sent for the Irish bludgeoner,

!. to kirk up a row in the Riding about "reforming the Hooae of

Lonlv 1 IS prepared to meet him, but it was ** no go ;" ibe betrayer of lbs

Jrish forty shillingt freeholders had lost his charm in the West Riding, aad be

discovered, before be left Manchester, that it was no field for his gam«» ^
bo passed over it, nnheeded and unnoticed.

Morpeth was, however, still popular; and when, in 183d, on bis appoiatOMnl

to be Irish Secret^, he contested tbe Riding with bis present victor, Wortley,

bis l^ordship truly said, when be took bis teat amidst tbandering acclamalioaa,

*' my progress through all the districts was one continued triompbal march."

It was 80, Sir ; I witnessed it. But since tbaa, tbe West Ridiageis bare foend tbat

his political speeches to tbem were one eloagated lie; aad tbey base rejeeted bim.

At the last election, in 1837» they were beginning to discorer tbe boUowneaa of

bis professions, wben, dreading to meet tbe people, and to aroid aome tearcbing
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constabulary, were cast aside, to make way for the Poor Law Commissioners, the

qoeations from Fenrj^us O'Connor about Ireland, and from myself about the New

Poor Law, (of which due notice had been given,) his Lordship's committee intro-

duced toYorkshire, for the first time, the Irish system of hired bludgeoned assassins,

to murder me and others. This, Sir, is no mistake ; all the facts were collected

and published, proving beyond a doubt the truth of what I state. To cover

their infamy, they got up a cry that the riot was caused by their intended

Tictims! Four of those monsters attacked me at one time—they maimed and

marred me, but I mastered them. That attempt at O'Connrllizing the West

Riding has now cost the Whigs its representation. Morpeth liai thus disco-

vered that O'Connell is a bad trainer for English candidates ! Bludgeons and

the defamation of English women may gain parliamentary seats in Ireland ; the

West Riding has, however, instructed Morpeth, that the English station for

sneh " patriots " is the bottom of the poll, no more to rise.

O'Connell was, at last, prevailed upon to meet the West Riding Whigs at

Leeds, to get up the cry of " cheap bread " for ministers, and to solemnize the

compact between himself and the Anti-Corn-Law-Factory-League. He was

too late for the great public meeting—the old stager was too cunning to be in

time! I sent a few puzzlers for him ; so did his countryman, O'Connor. It was

convenient to arrive " a day after the fair," but just in time for the Whig feast.

Poor Daniel could not get the steam up ; so he scolded, and went away.

He held a secret council with a few choice ones—since then, bludgeons have

been very common in our Yorkshire and Lancashire towns; — but more about

that important subject in some following number. Another new feature in the

Yorkshire election will afford future matter for remark in the Fleet Papers—

I

mean, the riding pell-mell of the Whig gentlemen (!) of Huddersficld amongst

the unoffending people! Strange that those persons should play the tyrant on

horseback ! But they killed nobody, and it told well on the poll, so I am not

sorry. How true it is, that ** Pride goeth before a fall."

The deluding and betraying Whigs, finding that the people had lost all

patience with them, and that even their own reformed House of Commons could

no longer trust them, resolved to start the cuckoo cry of " cheap bread " to the

multitudes whom they had reduced " to a coarser sort of food," and that of" free

trade" amongst those who had been ruined by the great monopolists, (I mean

such men as Morrison, Marshall, Brown, &c.,) whom an approach to " free trade"

had already raised up in the places of the old English manufacturers, merchants,

and shop-keepers. Thus were the Whigs determined to risk the destruction of

the agricultural, colonial, manufacturing, and commercial interests of this nation,

and to drive the famished people to frenzy in search of their Will-o'-th'-wisp

" cheap bread," rather than resign oflSce! Then they dissolved Parliament, and

absolutely wrote the first electioneering squib in the form of a Queen's speech!

—

Buckingham, and a host of" free trade" lecturers, were instantly dispatched into

the provinces, " to get up the steam ;" the Queen's name was made the elec-

tioneering war-hoop, and bludgeons were the weapons of Her Majesty's Loyal-

ists i Thus they thought to bamboozle and frighten the people back to

Whiggery ! But, no ! the people had drunk too deeply of their bitter, purging

draughts I^Poor Whigs! all would not do !—so, at Huddersfield, the gentlemen
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oo horMliack who acconipaiiiflil Lord Milton aod Lof4 Morprik wort oo

enraged, to cruel, uid to oovaMlly, w$ !• dMtfft, full fftllttf, apoa tW ttooirad-

ing matiiet who had inooeeotljr aaaoaibM to httkr tboir Lordabift' apeaeliMl U
waa poaaible, howcrer, for Wbif perfidy to tirotch Hill farther. TiMy ftbtolatelf

crantcd a ticket to the ChartUt eaodldate, Mr. Piikolhley, (trhooi, Mst to mm,

they hatc.) and when he MMiyvd to approach thoir hwCiag«, ikrp Hrmm U
murder kirn! No wonder that aiieh a pei fidioaa faeUoo ah^ald be deiSMtod bf

thi« vntcN f>f honrtt Yorkiblremes. And ao tb«j vtre, auiat gallaally. Tea

ihoiiNnrid ilmi.kn froni yoar prlaoB«r to tbe hm aMsaf bit Mtiroc««aly!

Rut, oh, how laoifhable It it (o listen to the mowrafal atmiot of tbe defeatad!

—how alrange i« ih«*ir antoninhnieot ! They think it odd, forsotitb, Ibot Y«rk*

•hiremea aboald reject the Whig *< boon," and refuse to enter, ntsoa »or«, lato

tbe Whig trap! Thus, in the Morning CArowirile, they expreas tboir sorrow

mod sorprise :

—

** R«ea ibr«« ob«ion« modr* of inluroring r*lrr«, iMwrver, are by ao »r*»« (Brimi le ar*

roaai for Uw verjr uacxpecird manorr io wbirb tbia rl«eti«a baa taraiiMUed. Uabappily for do

•-r«4ll af iW aMaafadariH «!•<««• io ika Weat K idt^ af Yorkakifs^ ikara i* airaaf aad irrefaukla

•-vi4eara ikal oa ikla aecaaioa ikej kara beea gatltj of a 6mhU eriaia— ikey kavr beCray*4 ika«r

a«a rattte, aad tiolaied ikatr ao*! aaerad pladgaa. la ika calcalaiiaaa ikai mtm m»d» ky dba

LikaraU. a aioek ^reairr auMber of «olrr« la ike afrtraliaral iafere«i ma* a*«tg«a4 to tkaTory

partj (baa ika auaibrr «birb bat artoally toted for tbrm, aad yel a nirrevaful !•«•• to ibeea«»e«f

fre« (ra4o aa4 Liberal pnariplr* waa eoal^aoiljr rarlaaa^ apao, fraai fkm aoakar of ftwrnkim

ikal war* mttim ky ibo aiaaufariarera la tola for Lavdi Marpalk aa4 Millao. Wkeaca iki* 4ara-

tirii^a af rfalf . ikio graas kreack of failk ka* kprnag, it h aaw prraiatora, prtbapa, tu roigvciare.

Tka luae will aMorv^ly eaaia wkta aat aaly will Ika raal eaa*a be baowa, bat wbra tkaia wka kata

Ikoa •kaaelWli 4aaar«a4 ikair fritada, aad for a aaaaoa ba«a Kiveo tkeir aapport la ika isiarfii of

all iaipearraMVl la aar eaaMaerelal aad aoeial arraageaieau. will %ae good raaaaa la lairal ika

reeklew eaoraa tkej kava aaw parraad. Tbera ia »o tbadew of doubt. ib«l if erary volar Ind fol-

•Uad kit e«gafa»««u, tkc ravte of josliea and of a liberal policy woald kara lriiBB|ibid, and I«ard

Morpeib and Lard Milloa would bave bad a larfe aiigorily oter ikeir oppeaeol*. Bj tbe drfrelioo

af frieods, nbo bate toffrred a fit of caprice to cloud for a Uom ikeir clearer judfoiraia, a irioaipk

kat beeo gi«ea Io ika Tories. Tbe CbarliaU, lacb at are ralara, kava alnott loa aMa tapporiad iko

Toriet."

The Whigs were not wont thus to abuse and insult " iho manufacturers of

tbe West Ridiug!" and why are they now thus traduoed Aad held up to scorn and

contempt by (heir former flatterers? I will tell yoa. Bocause tbey bare tried

the Whiles, and found then wanting!—they hare trosted to tboir praaiaea afore-

line, and hare been deceired !—they have found, that under the aiaaagsaif at of

the Whigs, their own purses and the rnffers of tbe coaotry bare baaa aaiptied,

and that the honest manufacturers, as well as tbe aatioo, bare baea broagbt, by

Whig measorea, to the brink of ruin and bankruptcy ! Tbe Yorkabira BMoofac-

torero are discerning men ; and they bare found that tbert caa ba ao prosperity

with Whig rule and Whig tyranny ! but that, by the meaaaroa of tbe Wbiga, tba

eooatry has been brought to the ere of a rerolatioo I And as for the Wbif

^cheap-bread free-trade" bellowing, they have learned to kaoF tbat it meaaa

vo BREAD, xo TRAOK AT ALL; but poroTty aad gambling, fraad aad kaafaiy»

ta fill tbe pocket5t of (he

FREE TRADE WIONOPOI.ISTS.
If you do not know, I do, and oo do « tba West Ridiag aMaalactarers,*' tbat
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those men who cry the loudest for " free trade," arc themselves the greatest

monopolUts: that they arc the men who create bankrupts and paupers, by

running down wages, prices, and profits! In a word, " the AVest Hiding manu-

facturers" have had enough of that Whig " Peacb" which embroils us in do-

mestic, colonial, and foreign war !—of that Whig ** Economy" which adds scores

of millions to the National Debt!— of that Whig " Rbtrenchmknt " which

adds millions to the annual expenditure !~*of that Whig <* Liberty" which

manifests itself in tyranny and coercion!— and of that Whig " Piiosperitv"

which leaves the Exchequer millions minus, and the purses of the people empty,

while it crowds the jails and the workhouses ! They have found out the Whigs

—they can confide no longer in them—and so they, very naturally, cast them off

!

Now, Sir, that is all about it. I knew, and told you, that the << cheap-bread

free trade" cry would fail.

Strange enough, I was talking with a very influential Leeds Whig, just after

the West Riding election, when he expressed himself in these words:—** Well,

Oastler, you have now paid us off. / always said that that Unddemjicld busi-

ness would be the death of our party! There never was such folly as to forc<^

the New Poor Law upon the people with London Police. You have never let

that rest—you have fought your battle well—and you have, at last, gained tlir^

victory. If the fFhigs had Inft Huddersfield alone, we should have still been in

for the Riding."—So said the Leeds Whig !

One thing is certain—Corn Laws or no Corn Laws, Free Trade or no Frof

Trade, no Governaient can rule this country under tub New Pooh Law

—oor under thb law empowering the introduction of the London Polick

INTO the provinces—nor under the system of Rural Police ! Now, Sir,

I beg that you. Sir Robert Peel, and others concerned in this matter, will niarl:

what I say

—

England will not stand centralization ! I am as sure of whni

I now assert, as that

I am, your Prisoner,

RKHARD OASTT.KR.

P.8.—"Tbe ChartiKiR have supporird ihc Torio;" have llirj ? I am glad uf it. Xo dojiI)t

ikey bate good rra^on*. Melliinks >hal I ronid gucs« \>Iiat iliosp rrasons are. Lot llie Tories now

mind nhat u<ie tlipy make of their ficlorj. If iliey do not iindcrHtand their true |>OHition, I do. Thr.

fihall not err, if 1 can help it. In lhi< letter, I had intended to have giren a fuw hints an in what

fchould be done; but all muat agree that thin glorious West Riding triumph demanded some notir<

from my pen.—Whjr, Sir, oven the Yorkshire Whigs did not beliere their own leaders! TI»r>

Raid, " If the miniiiters are in earnest, why not hn\e introduced their free trade scheme into tl;p

Queen's Kperch?" You know. Sir, that Yorktbiremen are rather sbreTrd. Tbe two Whig Lordit

bare found them to.—R.O.

P.8. second.—I have jatt read Lord Milton*a and Lord Morpeth's retiring speeches at Wake-

6e!d. I am struck with the following expression<i. Lord Milton said— **IIe was, howerer, glad

to se« that the Contervatives had at last been nhle to find, that in this realm there van such a per-

$on a$ the Queen.'' Then, Lord MorpetJi added— "I do not tliink I should reconcile myself, for

the present, to occupy any other seat, or represent nny other men." Does all this mean, ''The

Queen will dissolve, and I sl-all try again ?'* If so, England has not yet seen her worst days. Per-

baps, after all, it only means that Lord Morpeth is to be **pitcb-forked.**—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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NOTlfTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ulaya TliutikUyi, and 8«fiir<l.i>«.- Mr OA»ftc-r*« Ualili
II from rrtci%i»g iUa fmiI^ of In* Inrnds oo .Moo<ia|«. Wc«l«

fUi of llni! irir)!i'frf«—** flow ran wr b^l •errr your I»U»f«tr* Mr. 0«M-
r the F/rr/ Pgpert, aod by prorariaf adftrti—
,mK4 fo ««fil, ihiit fow h^-ifer MMlinaM for •d«»r-

I. nad f»t ofery
- foirad. Ctor(j»r«.

I - • .,4.w~,k ,., t^. -.7 4.-..«.#a,i»d We«»-"f •"--

irooiM thB%t litilo FUtigfi.

Ckargtfmr Ad4rtii*mtntt ms mmder:—
>iofvnlio«« aad onder ...0161 H«lf • pafo . I ft f
AbofvlltMsfo'vvary Um . 10 | A» wnirrytfo t t 9

'Xhc UiWominz letter, addrcMcil to Mr. Oastler, contains ounch comaMNii
ii.i

'

UMin a subject »<> i ' lug, that th« readers of the PteH
r u' from the writer . xy on some points) will be pleased
V T' /'i/>«'* does not fct' 'fboond
i< insome particulti :iaijr noi
«'• \ics^!i. .Mr. rntchani titly a lover ofhis cuua^, a man
ot ion, and is, withal, v\. . ith no small portion ^^omnMNl
scn*c. ll^c thus speaks for himsclu—let landlords attend.

•*ClMlar.JoMt,IS41.
" ir —BvriHr tbo Ifsorssr* aad faiWeltitT of tnek aa iadividaal aa ayaalf

lo aitrnpt^nf («>
'

• r\ a man of ao anperior koonl«dg«,ioanitaf.and aat«r».fl(trd lalaat

fir.I flatirr wytrir, Ukal jour food araao will %kit\4 bm froai paUie
Ydu tre I ran acarrrljr wriu at all. aod aij rradiaf iao^aali/

• ••«• 1 am raalom

I bati J lellar
•*-' •• •-••aij

of all par<ir«, ibat tW praaaat Mad* af yf^ritw^
Not one of OUT Iradora •'t^ pritoada la ptate War

10 b*» Mtad fr«Mn «rrUl*«Mii»Ma— how > .laa aaat aiaj hm «aaartd Aai iWir
i alueld Uieaa tnm poverty aad waau' ,>ardaa aw ia idliag yaa, tkai dhal U

T ' .iTr alwaja e«pteiad fraai yoa, flrom vour.Hf. Praai yaa I kava \mm aaiiaaaly
a plaalaid dawm,aadksvartad jaar'
«n.u our ordar, aad foar

I

rcaMdy— batwoaa tkc laadtord aad Um •tr«ard Um iW »v(1 aad iW rara;
fittpd. aMfo abla. or awra williiy lo lay Umi plan brfor* tW paU»r, iWa

'ha ffr«at ainiffU for power aad pHf ia boivtM iJw laaAard aad iW
laffaaliaf fortli«poorafltlwalWr;bat I tav. «ii4 yaa. * iW laad. lU

*-"" " 8io|». lot a« Mv wbal Oad aava akaai M. Wky W ••?•. • Waa
aio ! .0, aad ilMi layaOi tald la Mi.M Am* ta aa plarr Iffi that W
aMj -T Ji:* and. Sir. T tbiok. and f tii'nl loa will afraa «ub me. tbat

Ibat - %«n. ailudr^ to t Qtry raOacaa, aad aaaH
farBi.hoi;*c«. and oat »:ood lo ^e*mm m i^rrm

yd lllraagll aHhaawat aad aalUttoa la tW aaaaaaaw
ialtadad IW yaa, »Mck tbJl folio- tbi«. wWa ^•mt
aiy Inad, wWa 1 flaiily aai ay ayaa aa Ika fciw- iaf

votirtrir. rraai yaa aava wmmm aaiiaaaiy
'Fl^ Pupert wiik fTMtMigte aatf aanaw.
MaTUraUll. B*^., aaJ Wa ardor, ra^a iW
aad tb« •trvard Um tW evil aad tW rara;

•«d. My good 8ir, let u« . .. t«},at t. hropir of ilM>%r in^abiiaau Ibat

«

•all faraM and cottafva r "> n an««m for ilaalf : tWy arrVaaraiiaf <• ti

«aad cities caliof earb other »,. .» .. ..m^ aad caaiptUUps ; aaaia al pabUr baatea, jm> — ,^,

••



(g)

1,^, : ^-- ^p {obbing-rarU, baxlerti •Ik»|w, «n«I nil kindii of «inall trading— trustii))? their

g. of "lali', to |K»or fronlurcH |M>orcr ilmn thcmsclvri. nii«l iip^or ^ritini; paicl— in

I,, I II. lh«l it ii bcyonti nil j>o>sifti!ity of ^c'lliiijj nn hoiirsl living, x^iiliottt iisiu',' nil

tb«*r«ut. «]«Ne*j.lf»rkrry,nnd fraud !l ; wliilo tiiuuvniidiior iltcmntui ofilitMn IdI-

itrrn arc tvu.-krd up in the Hlinkinif < tic liinr. the spot of (Itrir l>irih, llMii uiire

kr|»l tfi.
.-

. . • ,1 .
. .1 ^^^ KPvni or

cigbt iio ihiifilps, r.ir

Want of 1 t'hcjilcr, (iis

number of acre* i-<
• rlr, 1 am lold, from good m ^ in tifirrn fnrmv. And

that i« not all: Ibo • > lierlnrgr farm: in fnrt, liehoM !<> io>%nHhip,nnd he honrx
the name of keeping all ihc pour m theparihh. ^ ly, wht-ii lu' liuldM the wholeof it. There
are not fifteen fnmiliealitinK in it now. Then«^l i( into riftteii fnrniH ngain, ntid then there

will be no poor lo keep. This is the way I wcuim <h •' ;ir)or— I lU) in»l menn ihr poor, but

tbeir poverty. This great mnn f(ives his mm \>t. a u \^U how well they arc off.

**A rouDiryman, a friend of mine, that holds ihi <>t land at n murh higher price per
aere thaa Ibe farmer p>tys, keeps a row, grows his own corn nnd polniucH, feedn bin pig, and enU
Ibe bacon too, be keepsi his family and pays his way, and he tell.t me, ihnt if he hnd two nrrrs more,
he ohoold not want a day's work of any man. He aUo told me, thnl \\v. wan talking with a farmer
that holds 300 acres of land, and he told the former, that every poor man ought to have three nrroN

of land, as he bad. *No,' said the farmer, ' it would make them independent.' To which njy frimd
replied, 'if three acres will make a man independent, you ought, oi)|300 acres, to be a king.' Woe
to the tyrant farmer lltat coveL<< bis ueigbhours bit— bis 1, bis 5, Iiih 10, bin 20, or any other number
of acres—that is not content with 100 acres, when he sees his neighbour periHhing for want of a bit

—who would take more pleasure in swelling at a vestry or parish meeting, scheming which way to

lower bis 0«. a week to 8«., or to be called on a jury, and bring in hit poor worn-out nI/ivc guilty of

robbing bis ben-roost, hi* cheese-room, or bis granary, and bring bis brokpn-hearied. diKgracid
wife and children to ibe bastile, and then have them to keep, than to let ibem have an acre or two
of land, and lire in comfort alongside of them. The great farmer, now-a-aays. has two parlours

—

I remember the time when rery few of them had one. Now they havegiga—then they came to market
in the common cart. Now they separate themselves from their servniits—then they saUttone talile, ami
cot the good beef ond pudding for their families nnd servants. Now their children receive a boarding.
Kchool education, oud are instrutUed to despise the poor—then they went to n country school, and wpi e

iii<iiructed to work. Now they Bold half or the whole of n townsliip; and, as only one son can siir-

ceed them in farming, the others are apprenticed to all the rcspcctaldc trades, even to lawyers and
doctors— then they were taught to plough, sow, reap, mow, nnd follow the team; and that is the

pro|>cr employment for a farmer, in my opinion. Now their daughters are learning French, and
playing music in the best parlour—then they carried the fowld, butter, and eggs to market. Now
Ihey match lltem'-elves in marriage with the gentlemen tradesmen in the large towns and cities

—

then the farmers' Kon<i and daughters matched themselves in the country, and had a choice of farniH

lo go to, and each of their friends gave them a cow or two, a horse, a pig, and oil useful nrliclcH

to begin a marriage life. F'armers have no right to be gentlemen, we have tyrants enough witlioiit

them—the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof, and He has given it to man, to all men. lu

live on it. He taya, ^Sweat, toil, cat, drink, and enjoy the fruits of your labour— multiply and
replenish the eartli.' If I wat your old master, 1 would go to work immediately, nnd divide my
land into at least three times the number of farms, and build scores, if not hundreds, of cottager,

according to t' * - * nf my estates; and I would put three acres of land, nnd not the vvorst of it,

lo each cottaj to say, to each labourer— at the average price per acre that the farmer
pay<« fodpljia in

! acre*; and I would charge 5/. per cent, for tiie cost in building, say about
60/., wbien would be 'M. a year for rent, and three acres of land at 1/. lOc. per acre, which is at)oiit

the price with us, when situated six or eight miles from a town—that would be 11. lOt.ayear, which
1% nearly 2$. 10</. per week. Now observe— the rent for his house, while the farmer has his large
houie and out-building for nothing included in his rent, is two-thirds the price of his land; but
allowing it to be »o, now let him work for the farmer at 9«. a week, and let him be subject to the

farmer, and pay bis rent lo him, but on strict conditions not to abuse him, or turn him off his little

holding, without a fair investigation before the landlord; and if they part through any disagree-

nent, let the poor man stick to hi* holding, and work for any other farmer, although we know it

would grieve them to part with three acres out of their 300; and we know also that they I ke to

lord over the poor maJi. Now, Sir, let us see whether this will improve the condition of the poor
man. He pays 2t. \0d. a week out of bis wages, then he has Cr. id. a week left. He keeps his

cow on two acres, one to graze for summer, and the other to mow for winter ; she would give plcwiy

of milk and butter for tiie family, and to spare; his half acre would produce at least 100 bushels of

potatoes, which would do for the family, and feed a couple of piga ; the other half acre would pro>

duce twelve bushels of wheat at least, and, with a very little more, would keep the family the whole
year; the straw would do for litter, the bit of bran for the cow, and the manure from cow and pig,

Mitb other scraps scraped together, would manure the potntoe ground very well. Aye, but what
nnj* the farmer? * we sitall never get our work done, be will always employ himself at home;' and
what, say I? I ask the farmer, doea be employ a man on every three acres, or on three times three

acres? no, nor on every thirty acres; therefore, this shows clearly that the land is not half culii-

Yated. Let the Corn Law lie Ktill, and witJi our home produce wc will keepitstill; likea mill-wheel

over-glutted with water, we will fill the land with our bome-gronnrorn, and then let the cotton lords

do as tbe7plea<>e. DutSir, lam sorry to say, that the stewartls stand in the way with all their might,

because the poor tenant has no fat geese, turkeys, or a Cheshire-cheese to present them with—they

ha% e no parlour or decanters, no wine, or grand parties to entertain them at. The tenant had l>< iter

offend the lord than the steward. They walk into the farmer's best parlour with as much impudence
as if they had to pay the rent; they say to their masters, 'My Lord, let your land to respectable

•ten; these poor drunken wretches will cheat you out of one half of your rent;' and the landlords,

who arc too often engaged with their horses, dogs, hunting, gambling, and all kinds of pleasure
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r«u l^-N*. tl. LONDON. 8ATURDAV. lULY 11. 1S4I. Ptics t^.

IIOMAS TIIORNIIILL, Erq. The Fieri Pri«wi.

^ iR,—Tlie elections are now ended. The Queen hae

rco(M\(M! tho uiiiliHj^uiHcd antwer from her people to her Royal appeal. It {«

ini|H)4«(ible thnt any intrigae can tiliut the Rovnl car to )ior Poofilp*a rerdicl,

" /#'*• will not ka-e the fTkigs !'

No truth i« more dcmonttrablti, than that the people of Coglaod have re>

•(ilvtHl to be ffoverned on different principle* than thoae adopted bj Her

Majeftty*t Whi^ Minittert. It i«, however, not so clearly de6ned what prin-

riplea are Ihtiae on which the People have aet their minds. Hence the need

that those who have an opportunity of knowing aomewhat of the wishes and

hopea of Her Majesty's Subjectw, should now state what they know.

ft cannot be considered impertinent In one who haa mixed so long and ao

conatantly with every rank, and who has taken an active part, fur so many
years, in every political strife, should, at such a period as the present, ofler

to the public the result of his experience. That experience is not so nuich

^ from books, as from carefully marking the progress of evenla, and

V J, roost aasiduously, the workings of those circuiiistancea upon the con-

dition, the minds, and the prejudices of the pcopK-.

Nothing is more certain, than that the governors of a nation sliould be inti-

mately acquainted with the real feelings, circumsiani-rs, and prejudices of the

governed. Nothing is, I fear, more true, than that the leaders of the two ron-

lending parties, Whig and Tory, arc perfectly ignorant of the cimditiun, mind,

and prejudices of the working classes who form the mosses of Kn^tlsh soricly,

and who have, beyond all contradiction, contributed l«> the result of the gene-

ral election.

A chani:e t>tM .

^' ^ ,; ,i . lnii .- . f np.is ;-. . .. ['!
i ;.•:,., to a

ilate of ^rrator di."»', .i ; . . i . m.-st- |.t.«.|.<rH \ »• .\ !• n • : iist.Ain .-.

The great cause of the failure of the Whigs to gOTern the nation acceplaUj,

'" ' '
' w their eniirf i^nornnre of the chantrter of the workimg r/tfMM.

1 o has been demonstrated by their failure to produce alarming

coinnM>tion8 amongst the masses, by that moat exeiting of all crici^. "cheap
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bread.** There can be no doubt thai the hopes of the Whij: Cabinet rested

upon the eflicac}' of that cry, hoping, by it, to excite tlie people to frenzy, and

ihot, once more, to fix themgehet in office by the thunders of popular fury.

No means were left untried by Her Majesty's Whij,' Ministers to produce

that popular reaction in their favour. All the intrigue, cunninfi^, power, and

talent of the Manchester League was added to the influence of the Whig Go-

vernment, in order to agitate the minds of the People— nay, even O'Connell

was employed to aid the League with his influence, and the force of Irish

bludj^eon men. The Whig magistrates and the Irish Whig police contributed

their quota to the revolutionizing Traitors. The Queen^g name was bandied

about from pillar to post—little loaves and great loaves were paraded amongst

the populace—the People were told, that "the Wliigs and the Queen were

for the great loaf, nnd that a vote for a Tory wag for dear bread, no work, and

atarvation V In fact, every efTort which deception, fraud, and malignity, aided

by power and wealth, could accomplish, has been resorted to; but still the

maatet have resolved to aid the Tories, and, at all hazards, to get rid of the

Whigg! Thus the election has proved, that no men were ever so much de-

ceived in their estimate of the working people of England, go ignorant of the

true condition and^feelings of Englishmen, as were tlic Whig Ministers, who

ao lately advised Her Majesty to dissolve Parliament, under the hope that,

aided by a cry for "cheap bread," a large accession of strength to their ranks

would be the result ! If there were no other reason for their dismissal, the

utter ignorance which the Whigs have thus evinced of the true character and

wishes of the people of England would, of itself, be sufficient. It must be

manifest to every one, that such ignorance proves incompetence. I well knew

that they would be disappointed ; but when I said go, they only abused and

traduced me, and exulted in my imprisonment. They have now paid the

penalty of their ignorance, incompetence, and brutality.

But, Sir, if it be true—as I greatly fear it is—that the leader of the Tory

party is also totally ignorant of the wants, the condition, and the prejudices of

the working classes of England, it will be impossible tliat he can adopt mea-

sures calculated to meet the national emergency. In that case, he will fail in

hisefTorts (ag the Whigg have done in theirg) to get right the machine of statei

That he has hitherto kept himself entirely aloof from the working classesi

ig too true. To the nobles, the bankers, and the merchants, he has ever been

eaay of accegg—to a deputation from the Anti-Corn-Law-League, he has no

objection to grant an interview ; but, whenever a deputation from the working

claages has waited upon the Right Honourable Baronet, his answer has hitherto

been, " put down on paper your wishes, and I will consider them." Thus haa

he shut the door to free communication to a most important class of society, and;

he has forced them to believe that it is useless to apply to him—that he is too

pioud to mingle his thoughts with theirs. Such conduct is not only unjust to

the working classeg, it ig also disloyal to Her Majesty, that any one who aspire*

to be Her Minister, should refuse to communicate freely with any important

class of her subjects.

By such conduct. Sir Robert Peel hag, I fear, kept himself in ignorance

of the true character of the working men of England—nay, it is to be feared^



that lie has MuflTereil himtelf to be prtrjodioed afftlsst tbem* hj ibote parlies

who think that they have an intereti io deceiiiog bini»Mid to whom he haa

ever iiiu«l readily ^iveii hi» ear.

1 am not about to dUpule the ^eat talent* of Sir Robert Peel. That he U
i »< hular, a niott able dobaler, and a nian well verted in all the leehnicalliy

.

lud machinery ufthe lluuto of Common* , 1 am ready lu admit, lie iMty be a

trood finaneior, and an adept at dlplonMicy—My, more, if he be, in addition to

all ihv«<> aequirementt, a alncere patriot, atill, if he mitukca the ch«r»ner of

the wiirking people— if he be in ignorance of their coodiiioo, their waiua, their

hope*, and their prejudicea^if he thinlca that they are irreli^ooa, revolniio-

nwy, idle, and turbulent, when they arc rcligioua, loyal, induttriuua, and

eeable—if hia opinion be, that they arc the enemiea of the inatiiutions of

e eountry, and diaaallaficd with the principles of the Conalitulion, when, in

fact, they are the atrongeat bulwarica of both— if, I aay. Sir Robert Peel ahoald

t»- -""tnke, aa the Whigahave done, the true character of the working people

iul, why then. Sir, all hia learning, talent, ability, official and parlia-

mentary experience, will be ofno use cither to him, hia party, or hia country.

\\>' iii.i \ . r.T a few years, blunder on in Egyptian darkneaa, aa hia predecenort

lia\<> .1. ti.v iut he will inevitably secure to himself with them, ezeeratioo.

(*ontempt, and defeat

!

You are aware that I have frequently warned i! • \Vl,i ^
' . iVn }i.t\«M told

them, that the rock upon which they were aplittiii^' u«u a total i^njrance of the

true character of the working elaaaes. The Whigs, however, believing that I was

i!m ir enemy, always tnrned a deaf ear to my advice and expostulation, and
! me aa a fool, a roadman, a disturber oftheir quiet, and an incendiary.

liftlened to my expostulation, had they taken my advice, they would

:iot now be the laughing-stock of the civilized world—they would not be feed-

Its the Conaertatives may llsteo to nic ; I would not, howcrer, be mi^-

I iin not one of thai body—I never yet saw reason to change my name.

I am au old-faAhioned ultra-Tory; I am dcrotedly attached to the cooititalional

irinciplcs and institutions of my country ; I think that all the jobbing which has

akcn place under the name of Reform and Liberal Principles, has only been

i>.iving the way to destruction ; I am sure that Tyranny and Infidelity have brcn

' Tnastcr-mnsonfl, and that all their alterations have but disfivuied the nohU*

' e ; and, until I am convinced that my opinions arc founded in error, I shall

retain the old name with the old principles.

Whether the Conservatives will listen to roe or not, T cannot t. II ; h«if I

do know, that if they now mistake their way, by misconceiving their duty, their

Atll will be a lasting one ; then, Infidelity, Anarchy, and a disrupt ion nf the frame-

work of society, will be the consequence ! They may, perhap*, think, that the

moremrn/ which has sHrpn'sed them, as much as it has eomfomnded the Whigs,

Js in favour of the policy hitherto adopted by Sir Robert Peel. {^ Mejf io^

ikejf necvr trere to much imislakrH. If they act upon that conviction, they wilt

ftry soon be undeceived by their speedy expulsion from power and office,—by a

total overthrow and defeat.
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Now, Sir, if there lives a m«n who knows the real character and condition

of the working classes of England, I do. No man has mixed more nnrcscrvodly

or more constantly with them, tlmn I have done, ft has been my business and

my delight to study them, their habits, their wishes, and their projudicos. I

have enjoyed thiir confidence

—

I have never once hven deceived by any of them.

Aud I know, that never were any people more maligned, traduced, misrepresent-

ed, insulted, and oppressed, than they have been, by those persons who have liad

the confidence of the Whig Government. They have been represented as iho

most idle, dissolute, profligate, disaffected, turbulent vagabonds. The Whigs

believed those persons who thus described the working classes of England ; and

M luch, the labourers and operatives have been legislated for,whcn, in reality, the

ery reverse is their true character. The Government believed that the working

people desired to seize the property of the rich, that they were levellers ; when

all that they wished for, wns, " a fair day's wages for a fair day's work." And

who dare say that tiiat demand is unjust! or what Government can expect {o

maintain peace, law, and order, which refuses to make laws to secure that result

to the industrious ?

It was a mistake in ilie true knowledge of the people which cost the VVhii^a

their characters and power, and will deprive them of their places. It shall not

be my fault if the Conservatives fall into the same snare.

Perhaps I shall stagger you and many of my readers with what I am about

to say. At all risks, I will speak the truth—truth which, ns I before said, I

have not learned from books, but from experience, for which I am now, at your

bidding, paying very dearly.

I have studied the working people in their homos—.in their workshops—in

the factories—nay, I have followed them in their wanderings, to the hospitals,

infirmaries, ale-houses, workhouses, and prisons. I have marked their miseries and

their poverty— poverty, neglect, and want, in a Christian country, which is

the reward of excessive industry !—and I have been astonished at their patience

and forbearance, under oppression which would even drive some wise men mad

!

I can bear testimony to their afi'ection for their wives and children—their kind re-

gard, and manly, fcarlesssacrificcsfortheirncighbours,who ore in greater want than

themselves—their devoted attachment to tliose who rank higher than they do, and

who show them any kindness—their considerate and touching benevolence to such,

when reduced to poverty—their regard and affection to their employers who are just,

and kind, and sympathizing—and their forbearance towards those who most cruelly

oppress and shamefully defraud them— their love of their native spot, "the

place where they drew their first breath, and where they hope to draw their

last"—their attachment to the Church round which the ashes of their fathers

slumber,—and, where the clergyman is found at his post a faithful watchman of

Israel, their devotion and reverence towards him. In a word, their love of peace

and order— their dislike of confusion and change— their fondness for old local

habits, luid their enmity to all innovations. Their attachment to the soil and

rural pleasures, are manifest even in their cellars and garrets ; there you often

find birds and plants—nay, even in the factories I have seen flower-pots ('•n-

taining valuable plants and splendid specimens of cucumbers !
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U, Sir, are amoafit > 'f virtoM of tiM worklaf cUaaet of Bagland,

who arc, in fart, as a body, a religioai, afleetiooate, boB««l, iuditatriotis, patri-

4>tic, und loyal rare!

« But," say their eoentM, *' Ibey are igaoraat !
** fodoed ! U BMb koov-

)ed^ ignorance f U tbo knowledge of the baman beart igaoraocc f Is

cdiiiMion aeoae ignorance f—> HIr, tbe men vbo eba/ge Ibe worklag eUaaoa of

KitjKlatid with ignorance, never nixed with them —- never knew tbam. If

they had done m*, they would not prove their own ignorance by awerting ancb

folly.

T '• l)i.> :. lit ill ,' th. ', . L; .' ..j". '. 1 i
•. but, Dtr, Wire ibrn, 1

[ uiui<-t iliiii tt;i(i<Mi, ;ttt<l I .itii (!> u I :. t ; Irtaoot. I woold bavo

their accotert to do the tame, and, in tlx* -< 1 • •> tli. : ibourert aad operativea

• f r Innd, to iearn wisdom.

1 ..111 not a flatterer, neither am I afraid of the taeer of pride, conceit, and Igno*

r:ce. l^pon the subject on which I am now writing, I can make no mbtake,

1 write only the result of experience. I record facta which have come

uiMi. > my own notice, with respect to which it is impossible that I can err; hot tbo

truth is so very far from the commonly received notion, that 1 am prepared to

meet the doubts of many sincere and excellent men. I retpeet tbaae scmplea; bat

knowing that they are erroneous, I am the more rawlved, at this erentfol epoch,

to speak right out. A mistake, by Sir Robert Peel on tbia subject, will be irre*

mediahle. Allow me then, Sir, on this important question, to implore yonr moot

aerious attention to the following obaervations.

I bare told you, that the working classea have never once deceived OM.

Would that I could say so much for their traduccrs ! The labourer:! and opera-

tivea are not sunshine, fair-weather friends ; they are friends born for adversity

!

You have removed me far from them, but not from their gratitude !—not from their

aympathy ! My name wa» never cherished so near their hearts, as it is now !

Proofs of their love, devotion, and gratitude are daily received by me ! Von have

given me the opportunity of proving the real worth of iheir friendship, of which

the frowns and Itatrcd of an angrateful Aristocrat cannot rob me.—To prove all

this, it one reason why I came here.

I have told yon the true character of the working millioos of Kogland.

Now, how have the Whigs legislat<"! '
-r- these virtuous and todastrioos men?

and what is the result 1

The records of Parliament prove that the laws made for Ibeir govemmeof,

are laws of coercion and tyranny. The New Poor Law b a direct attack apoa

their constitutional rights. When they are able, the worklag clasaes pay into the

Poor I<iaw fund ; when disabled, they have as clear a right to relief therefrom, with-

out any de^^rading conditions, as yoo have to your rents ! When their right i tram-

pled upon by the aristocracy, yoo most not complain, if" tit for tat" be attempted

by the poor. The Rural Police, and the transmission of the Metropolitan Polioa to

the provinces, are direct attacks upon their liberty. They know that tbe Conatita-

Uon never allows strangers to interfere with them, but that their wall-known and

respected neiKhbonrs are the legal guardians of their liberty, and tbceaforccrs of

Older. The result of such un-English legislation is, the hatred and disgust of tbe
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people towards the government whicli was once most popular, but which has now

entirely lost the confidence of the pcople,hyso (grossly nutrnging the ronstitutionn!

feelings of the working classes. That hatred and disgust has also exhibited

itself 00 the poll, in language which rou^t be understood as well by Her Majesty

as by her Whig Ministers;—which proclaims, in a voice of thunder, that if there be

no sympathy between the working classes and t!»e leaders of the Whigs and Tories

in Parliament, Mrre t# sympathy between them amd the electors of England

!

Yes, Sir, there is, after all, a very large and most influential portion of our mer-

chants, manufacturers, and shopkeepers, who feel that their interest is bound

up with that of the working classes, and they have now proved that they aro

prepared to stand by the rights of their poorer neighbours.

It is a pleasing fact, and one which must have great weight with all riglit-

minded Conservatives in the two Houses of Parliament, that tliosc merclmnts,

manufacturers, and shopkeepers, who have thus evinced their attachment to the

lights of the working people, are that respectable and influential 'portion of our

trading community, who have set their faced against the destruction of the

agricultural interest;— they arc those who pay the best wages, and who protest

against the monopoly of the free-traders. These good men do not make so much

noise as the Leaguers, but their influence is much greater. Let the aristocracy

join these powerful and excellent men in ameliorating the condition of the work-

ing classes, and the din, and fume, and fury of O'Connell and his Manchester

Tyrant-League will be powerless in England. The Anti-Corn-T^w-Leaguers

arc notoriously the hardest task-masters ; i\\2y are always foremost in lowering

wages, and in making and selling deceptive goods. If, after the national feeling

which has just been exhibited. Sir Robert Peel should determine to continue the

New Poor Law, and the Police Laws, he will give the lie to the hustings profes-

sions of the majority of his friends, he will disappoint the hopes of their most

influential supporters, and he will, in the end, find that the constitutional preju-

dices of the people are too strong for him.

The working people are not such dolts as some persons think they arc— if

they arc not sound lawyers, they know who are. How often have I been asked

by them, " Mr. Oastler, do you not think that Earl Eldon was a better lawyer

than Sir Robert Peel is?" I have answered, "Yes." "Then," they have retorted,

** why do not the Tories oppose the New Poor Law, when they know, that

Earl Eldon said, * that it was unconstitutional, infamous, and atrocious ?'" No
answer, which is creditable to the Tories, could be given to that observation.

Let us hope, however, that the election just ended will have convinced the Con-

servatives of their egregious error in joining the Whigs in the war against the

poor. I wait with anxiety to see the result of the election on the Poor Law
and the Police questions.

It iDay not be amiss, Sir, at this juncture, to say a word or two about the

conduct of the Lords, with reference to their passing the New Poor Law,

and those other tyrannical laws, which were required to force the People to sub-

mit to it. Whilst the Lords were passing those avowedly unconstitutional

measures, which rob the poor of their liberty and rights, the people were re-

sisting the outcry raised by O'Connell against the House of Lords ! Thus were
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the MTorkiug |>coplc Couiu;rvaUvM,vli]lft Ike Lor<U were Defttructlrrel^That fset

hail often struck roe very forcibly. It thofild luifv tome veifkl with their lord-

^l•i!•n. I^t the f^trds th«i oow retrace their slqM, Md firove lo tht Mtioo, thet

tiny are a« tiiinrioue of the flKhla of the poor, *• tb« paor vere rtgArdfel of

their lordthi|i'ii HghU, wheo they were atlftcked. Kiif the Lrfirde bo loafar

l»r d(>liul(Ml liy i II 1 1* rruled CoroitiiMiooert, and thrir tool*, into the belief, '' thai

it i^ only On^tlrr, and a few mad eothiMia«tt, who are oppoeed to the New Poor

La\r ;" but let thrm read from the haatio|C« and the polU, that KoffUakaea iMre

immlved up<ui the mtoratioo of their DoMcarto, Local, and CouwrtrvrtouAL

iiglllB aiirl ' '-ji.

Our I i* were tenacioua of the rigbta of the laboorera; bat oar

modern *' philoaopheri " (oh, how that word ii now proatitoted) are eTerlaatiofly

'
I ' r«*at—the nionied intcre«t—the comaMrcial la-

st, and the ahipping intercut ; bat BoC oao word

is ever uttered in Parliament about tus laoouriko imtsremt. Now, Sir, If the

! ^ Mtrrrs and opcratires are still intended to be coerced—if their prayera aad

l>«
(iiions are to be again disregarded— I am sure that the new gorernroent (let who

will be at the bead of it, and its members be w!:om they may,) will rery abortly

be disgraced, execrated, and defeated. For aee, Sir, what dificaltiea would
' '' hi;—a disappointed f* ' ;;iTeo up to despair 1 and a whole

, hungry, enraged 1

1

ics, with O'Connrll and the Aali-

( ora-I^aw-Leaguers at their head, will be let looaa aoKiag that People, exciting

<*sa and revenge t

. . if the CoBaervatire goremmcnt should attempt to dispel tJkat atorai,

whilst they resolre to retain the unconstitutional innorations of the*' liberml ^md

emiightened Whig«,'* they will 6od their mistake, when, alas, it will be toolatr.

The safety o( the Church, the Throne, the Lords, and of private property, rcati^

not in swords and bayonets, in spies and police, but in the hearts of tlM

People ! A constitutional government may lead the people with a silken thread,

whilst a government bent upon upholding the unchristian and nnconttitaliooAl

measoret of '< a liberal and enlightened philosophy,'* will not be able to keop ita

place ; no. Sir, not evea if it coold make and maintain erery other man as a police

officer ! What Knglnnd requires, is, a patrmal gOTerooMat, which syropathtxea

with the People, and is resolved to govern free nea by free m^t laws! I

heartily pray to Almighty God that He woald now give thia aalloo icat, by

granting us such a goTernroent.

Rut, first of all, Hod must be nationally recognised—He most be naiionailj

honoured. We have sinned as a nation against Him !—we have traaipled aader

foot His laws !—we hare companied with Idolatera—we hare aaaociated with

I
' have, by oar act.^i, declared that we will hare none of Hit laws—

.

^ >L*d and oppressed the poor^-are have plaodered th** widow aad the

Ihtherless children—we hare laughed at their tean, aod hare taaotiagly aaid,

doth God see !>-doth He know ?

One respite more la giren to my native land ! I^t the first duty of Her

Majesty's new governors be, a national humiliation before oar oieoded God, a

national acknowledgment of His sovereignly, and aa caraeat aeckiag aAer hia.
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My bearl-licavings arc w<»l! cxprossrd by Jane I^ad, !n tlic following

words :

—

" Oh Kn|;land hear Uiy griiiut loudly rail.

Oh bear, and ere 'ti> fixed, prevent thy fall

!

Of Heaven tboa moat abborr'd, thou dearest loTcdl

Ab! slop! take heed le«t thou no headstrong prove,

At e'en to break the very chain of love

!

Still with Cod'f kind indiilgrnt favours blest,

And prov'd, a«« oft by bitter plagues exprest.

He cannot iipare, yet cannot thee forego,

Ob bow Hit furj teari !—^bow His companions flow !"

May ilio lonnscl given by tlic propbct Daniel to Ncbnchndnez/nr, le now n<-

ecptaMc tinto oar rulers, and may tbcy " break off their sins by rigliteoiisnofs-

and their iniquities by showing mercy to the poor; if it may be a lengthening of

onr trnnquillity."

Oh how I shall rejoice if this letter is received by the Conservative leaders in iht>

spirit in irbich it is written. How thankful shall T be, if its perusal should lend

Sir Robert Peel to appreciate the character of the working men of Knglnnd ! ii

it should constrain him to seek for guidance from the Spirit of the Living God.

If England is to be saved, if her institutions are to be preserved, that happy

consummntion of my hopes, will, under the blessing of God, be broaght about

by a hearty union for mutual protection between the Aristocracy and the work-

ing People. The j»livc branch has now been offered by the latter, may it be nc-

ceptcd in right good will by the nobles of our land, and may they adopt siieli

measures as will establish their own rlglits and privileges by ensuring compe-

tcMCc and comfort to skill and industry, and thus destroy the power of the tyrants'

Factory-Iyeague,and of that Irish Traitor, who may still, for what ! knoworonre,

style himself** the Member for all Ireland"—save and except Dublin ! ! IMicn,

Sir, f shall be happy, although, for life,

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLKR.

P.S.— f have often mentioned the fact that O'Connell was using his influeiire

with his countrymen to excite tliem ngainst the English; and I have remarked
before now, that when he snw his opportunity, he would marshal the Irish in

our own louns against the English. The desperate condition of the Ministry, and
the madness of the Anli-Corn-Law-Leaguers, have now provided the fit time and
means:—a new character is thus given to our national assemblings. This fact

cannot be too strongly press<»d upon the notice of the Government. It is |)itiahlo

to witness how the Leaguers vow coax and flatter the Irish. I retnemher how tlicy

were wont to abuse them, and mourn over what they then styled " the vast influx

from Ireland of ignorant, discontented, and turbulent people, who, ifttroducing

and widely spreading their own habits, have a tendency gradually to dcmorali/c

our own native population."— (See letter in first Annual Report of the Poor Ivnw

Commissioners, from l!ldmund Ashworth, Esq.,oncr!f the Leaguers, to liis respected

friend, Edwin Chadwick, dated Turton, near Bolton, 9th of 6th month, 1834.)

Now, however, these traduccrs of the Irisli arc their flatterers.—R.O.

KRR ATU>f.—In part of la«t «rcek'« F/rrt Papers, No. 30, the firit line on page 238 should

Iiave been in'^cried aw the fir<it line on page 237.

Printed hy Vincent Torra* & Co., 7,Falarc Row, New Road, London.
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aad |ia«« anoibrr Corn Law, •• you bate don<>, under prrtMWaof protrrUttK ib«> fannrr

moa. b« ad«i«rd, opaa your bowrl* rt' te ta baliavr ia ibr <iud tkn:

and .»oitr e«iatoo—Clarfy prearb lb* rwaaiaada )oc—f Irad tb* .

• widow, aad iba ftubrlaM rrmrmurr inr nK>u(n of 8t. Haai waa ibr aioatb of '

i« lbaiwil|aoCwork,Mhbar abaHbaaM.' la il aaf—aa. Wby h it aat ao

. uiiara tbo paar opor*****! iA«i«>a<l of dfoounrtiig iba rtrb apprr»»or. Ilr al*o

iba baahaadaaia abaald b -^ ^. Ititaa?—ao. ' ul aa t->4»rraB»*

yoabandlaOod'a war4dr. . .foraodoiof. V. it awat br ao, 1

eaaaot balp It—Pad Hfbid il. I moat rouclode, fur a aat of apace. OoJ klt»A ;oa—foaa.**

' **
*

* :

' '^ rnliiUtcrfl of the ChrUtian rrligton, from the pen of
1 1 y, 011(1 Iruly pious soUiior and minister of Jraus

; V. U. b. IJuii, must be rrnd with intrre?l by »>•

ft wnn written nl a lime when the factor;,

1 forced him into a Parliamentary (JuuiUiiUcv. 'I'he

:)t in the factory districts ; since that, persecution has
iltHtMi in: :im, where he is novr aoving i^ood seed, in better m/il

:

uhtro iIm> ^ 1^ hopes that his truly apoatolic labours will be crowned
by the blessing of th« Great Head of the Church.—R.O.

** Rararaad Sir,—A Bill baa beea reeeatly iatrada«ed iaio ParliaaMai, for rrairirtii^

tba bavra af laboor af cbUdraa aaiplayad ia tbe Pacioriea af iba Uaited Kiafdaai to te« b**ur« ar.

Inal work on tba iral ftta days of tba week, awd a«fbl baara aa Saiardaya, la wrrvroi o<vbt-«orb
altogether, and .olbarwiaa to ragiUaia iba Fartary Byatia. Tbia Bill ia appUrable to all vooag
pvraoac M> occuoicd, fraa aiaa la aigbtaaa yaara af aga, aad prabibila iba nap lsyai of aay «»•
dar atae yeara af aga.

^ The oppaaaala af Iba aaaaufa aacsaadad in eaaaiag iba Bill, apaa lia arraad rradiwf, to ba
referred to a Salact CoMBrillaa, wbieb baa beea for aeaie liaM aagaged m ii« iateattfatioo. Tbia
laouiry. bowefer oaaaeaasary il auiy appear, af^er tba voloaMa af avidea<r already p«bU*b«^ by
Belaet Coaimitlaaam iba aaaM aal^aet, abligaa iba paiaaia, iwlalivaa, awd friaada af ibaaa paor iw-
faatile anflerera, to praduca aeldaaia. fbwto aM«y dMaaC aarto 9i iba Uaitod Ki^gdaai. m gr^t
axpraae, a part af wMeb aaly, aeeardiaf la axliliag iMalaliaas, ia defrayad kf iW OofenMaaai;
and that part of tbe remaiader wkirh ia aot supplied by iba Cbriatiaa geweraaily mt iba Brtlkb p«^
lie, aiuat ba mnrnj^ from thr hmw* and amawa of iba paar oparattvaa, a»d piacbad aM af ibsir
geaarallr «raiu

*' With a ^ public ia ibia rifbleaaa eaa«a. aad to peeparr tbnatba
better to - ..« ...rrn^. n «nurt r x poijti— of tbecaaa ia bara frmlsi. To tba ifiaiatora

he K Arc and goad wff

lofg' iill drferaaee. ibi

iaf atatrmrot of tba erertion* :

oni;bi irt h*> united. wooM be n>

of * the c Arc and goad wfll to bms,* aa aaraaal aad raaatcilU aapfl|ls aaw atoda;
il ia aofg' iill dcferaaee. ibat a nolirr of iba raaa fVaai

a briaf atatrmmt of tba exertion* n ^^iag to rvllaTa iba aaaie. hi wbir( all irwa Cbria*

Tl loflaheu.

id« ..• ' TJrm. fro«i

Voollca. \V torn, ood S
I,*, t.
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of Um IUm Allowrd for meal*. w1ii< '
'

J 'om ihlrljr inintKos (<> two iioiirs, [tut in the gn-nicr iiini-

bor of iosUorrv for not more iK .In very nmnjr cnnvn only linlT nn hour !<< nliourd at

noon, and no lime whatever fur I—......: or ion. (wliirh in railed 'drinking ' or ' ba^i^in^,') nnd

not uofrequeniljr no intermi«iiion at all; tlicjr mtint eat ni tiieir work, in a Hinn<iinK |>os(uro, an tli«>y

ran. Hui in manjr in«lanre«, nhen InrKC orderM arc taken lo be exeenled in ay^iventime. ilioaanu*

rt of rhiJdren bate liad nixtren, evrnieen, and even eighteen hi»ur)i of .irtual Inlioiir per day for

rteral wcrk«. In^ianreii have Keen nrovrd, in wliirh, during the execution of larg-e orders, the

ame rhildren have worked the following houm in a week.—On Monday morning;, work rom-
meneed at «ix o'clock: at DiDe, half an hour for break fasii; from hnlf-past nine till tnelve, work.
Dinner, one hour; from one till half* paal four. work. Afternoon meal, half nn hour; from livo

fill right, work: rest for half an hour. From balf-pn^t eight till twelve (midnight), work: an
bour*« rest. From one in the morning till five, work: half an hour's reiit. From half-pant five

till nine, work: breakfast. From half-pant nine till twelve, work: dinner. From one till half-

paat four, work. Hent half an hour; nnd work again from five till nine o'rJock on Tuendny even-
j^- "1 --, .1 I -1. ..-.,,...,:^.-,j,.,j^ nnd the gang of adult nnd infnnt Hiaveii wnKdiKmisscd for thenighl,

hour)«. wiih brief intervals (nm«Miniing lo only k\x hour.s in the whole)
1 I >r uleep. On Wednesday and Tluir-dny, dny work only. From Friday
morning tiii Saturday nighu the same prolonged labour repenled, with iniernuHHions, as on Monday,
Monday nipht. nn«l Tueiday ; except that the labour of the last day closed at fire.

•• N 'en general ; but fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen hourH* labour per day ii

freqiji e children of tlie manufacturing |K>or, and very rarely less than twelve

*'
I ial, and moral evils flowing from surh n syNtem, are obvious.

*'
/ rils are vinible in the crooked limliK and emnriatcd framen of a great propor-

tion of lite laciuty children, nnd in the consumptive attnckv whirh carry thouwandi. prematurely, fo

their grave*. Every eminent medical practitioner to whom the ca<«e hai been fairly Kubmiiied,
declaf'

, cnt synteni utterly incompatible with henllh in general.
*•

I rri/s are innumerable. Parental intliiencc is nlinost entirely precluded. Do-
n>f^t> ... ..unci be learned; all that is nccesKary to cottage economy and the character of n
UM,, i l|..ll^^•.wlfe, it is nearly iin|>ossible to acquire;—the needle, the knead;ng>lrough, nnd the

III II Ir». are. for the most part, unknown. What thne, we a^k, have factory children, who are
rhuHy females, lo learn domestic duties? And \h it trivial here to observe, that thene poor oui-
cat.ij» from tJie social circle have no leisure for the innorent mirth of infancy ? Nature haa made
them playful and social, but Avarice denies them time and strength to play.

'* T/ir moral rrilt are imtncnte. A lar/irc concourse of youth, often promiscuously mingled,
must lead lo much moral cVil. unless great care is taken fo prevent it; and, under any circum-
stances, much mui/ accrue. But what time is now allowed for instilling coMn/rrffr/ini^'^pnneiplrH

into our manufacturing youth ? Many of them, from weariness, never aliend a Sunday School nl
all; those who do so, arc languid and jaded at best, though, accustomed as they are in attending
machinery to extreme quickness and vigilance, they may appear lo strangers much more alive lo

ir«i!ructioo than they really are. Blt. piiopkri.y spbakino. RiMoiors instruction is orr
< t TUB quBSTlON. The mere element! of readinc; occupy their lime almost entirely; they can
ntt'od no day schools, and very seldom evening schools, and thus, at the inexorable demand of
Mammon, the purposes of the day of reit and relif^iouM instruction are perverted. And with whm
an^pieion must a tbbughlful child regard Christianity itself, as well as its professors and minisier<-,

^* excessive toil and unwearied attention are exacted, and the roercion and work of the
I led on the day of rett by the confinement of the Sunday School room I The visible

<<i><ls of such a system can only be partially known, even to rehidents in mnnufnnuring
"^is; those only who have diligently explored these evils ran appreciate tbe.r deplorable

' . :it.

" To nriti<>h Christians, then, these children of oppression nnd misery nppeni — lo tho^e who
have listened to the cries of the negro slave, and obtained some relief already for him— inuKmueh
a< by a recent Order in Council for the Crotcn Colonies, no child under fourieen year-* of age slmll

be rompelled to perform agricultural labour during more than six hours a day; .ind eM-n aduli
•laves are restricted lo nine hours a day—lo those who often pray for 'yoiinar children.' • fatherless

children.' and 'all that are desolate and oppressed'—to the disciples of Ilim who entwined chil-

dren inhisarms and blessed them— lo the friends of those helpless ones who eannpt plead their o^n
cause— lo these this appeal is made, and surely not in vain, unless indeed it were possible il i

hypocrisy itself could be so barefaced as to plead for the relief of sufTermg humanity far over thr-

deep, and yet excuse its neglect when prostrate at our doors.

*' (Signed on behalf of suffering thousands,)

*' Byerlej, near Bradford, Yorksliire, July 3rd, 1832." •' GEORGE S. BULL."

"MMTANTED by an titunarriod man, a^od twenty-five, of sober and iudtistrious
~ ^ habits, ubo is at present employed in a wholesale warehouse in the City, a biluation as Clerk

or liook -keeper in' a Bank, Assurance. Railway, or other Company's office. The advertiser can
write a fair business-hand, he is thoroui^hly arqiiainled with accounts, and can obtain undeniable
recommendations from his present as well as his former employers.

Address, post paid, to R. 8. P., 4i, Holywell Street, Strand.

Printed by Vioceol Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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i ti<' huiouinj rrn«»ri 4»r ilic trial which was the cniiso o| Mr. Oasilci'^i irip iulo

Vui kstiire, is copied from llie Lrrtis Intriiigrncrr and tlic Nortlivrn Star

:

—
" YORKSHIKE SUMMER ASSIZES.

"THURSDAY, JULY «, 1841.

*nKFOI{R LORD CHIEF JUSTICE DESMAN,
* CRAVISS AKD OTHERS t. TllOHSUlLIi.

** HPECIAL JURY.

*' important Drciswn reftperting * Tenant Right ' aid * Landlord Itig/it.'

*• Mr. CrpHswfll and Mr. IMdyard were for the plain:ifi«. Mr. Knowles and Mr. TomliiiHoii

^"^jjf 'or ilic (ipfciidaniii.^ Mr rir»»will Naid ihr rlnini of ihc plaintiff* %va<i for two suiriH.oao for 282/.. and iheolluT 02/.,

of whirli 110/ hnil |,crn paid uitii Court. Ti.r |)lninllff'^ were IciianU of T.TIioriihilt, Ksc].. of Fixhy
Hall. The fn. Iter of iho plaint ifT". some IC .>rars n^o. hrratiie tciiaol of two farmn under .Mr.Tliornliill,

oiir railed WmUniuU. niid the oiher Woodlinll IlilU, which ho orcupicd till hiK denih. Wln-n he
er.irrcd on ihr (nrms, he paid a rerlam valuniiun. Mr. Craven died in March. IHHO, and Imn ihrec

ftottf ((he pla:nii(r<.) aucccfded a* tenanln to the farmn. which ihey occupied till the antuinu of IK3!).

when m. notice lo quit wai nerved u|>on them by Mr. Thornhiiri a^eiit, Mr. HamHhollom. Uefore
''

' arrived when they were to quit, an intimation was jfivt-n li> Mr. Ham«lioltom. that he had
I Mr. Winter lo value the out-goin;( crop* on the farms; the Cravenx appointed a Mr.

1 wilue on their side. After Bonie delay, caused hv Mr. Uanisboliom inlimntiii/( lo Linler
thai he had better defer his valuation, as he susperted that ihe Cravens had not truly Hiafed liic

terms ujKin which their faiher ha<! enlerid on the farm, the valuation ua» gone iulo. The valuerH
had eoiiip!cted their valuation on ihe 20ih of Ft-brunry ; but in consequence of ihis iiiiimulion. .Mr.
Killer did not decide the valuation lill after May. When he iiid make his valuation, the defendant
•aid the Cravens had obtained it by (raud. Mr. Builer'K valuation came to 310/. for W adl.md
llilU. Mr, Lifter's valuation amounted to the sum of 289/. As the l«o valuers rouUI tiol agree
upon ihe amount, it was delermined that the matter should be referred to a Mr. Smith, as umpire,
wl.«<e award wa.s lo be abided by. The before-named intimation of Mr. Kamsbotuuir», that then*
»»ai a special ngremient. prevented an appointed niieiing for the umpire to decide this mailer; an«l

«< Mr. Tl.ornhiirH airenl refused lo pay n-.ore than 110/., the present nciioii was brought to recover
ihe nirnuni of the .aluaiion a«« made by Mr. Thornhiil's own valuer, Mr. Lister.

'* Mr. Butler and another witness were examined to prove the valuations as claimed by the
pla n tiffs.

** Mr. Knowles, for the defence, naid. that Mr, Tliomh.ll had paid 110/, into Court, which he
runlend<>d was kui!icirnt, and more than xullicient, lo pay al «hat the plaintilTs. were legally en-
litlcd to. Mr. Craven held under a special agreement, and had no right to claim under ihu
rusiom of the country. lie accused the Cravenu of obta^ninj; the valuation by direct false-
hood and fraud, in slating that they entered to the farms without any special agrei m«nt. \»h« n
the fact was that they held under the terms of a leaNC which had fornierly l»een grniited to a
tenant of ihe very farm in question; which Ira^e required that a certain proportion of ihe land only
%lionld be ploughed, one-third ; and ihe Jury would at once infer that tliC remaining poriion, iwo-
Ihirds, Hhoultl be left in grass. He xhonid al-o prove that so far from James Craven, the faiher of
the plaintiff'^, having paid any valuation when he entered u|>on the farms, as was alleged, he had nut
paid a single shiliing. These facts he should prove by the mouth of <(.inpcicnt witnesses.

" WilneKscs were then examined for the defence, by whom it was atirm|>ted lo be shown, that
when the farms were taken, the conditions of a lease, which had formeily existed, were named ai
the conditions hy which the tenant would ha\e to abide; and that under those conditions, the sum
of 110/., paid into Court by the defendant, was amply sufficient for the valuation. The d-tTerrurc

arose from there being more than one-third of the land under the ploui^h at the lime the tenant lefi.

One of the witnesses, a .Mr. Lee. the former tenant of the farm, was called to prove thai* old Craven'
had paid Aim dothing, as out-going tenant, for tenant-right, or valuation; and this he H%vore lo most
lu»lijy. On cross-examination, however, he let out the ugly fact that he had claimed a valuali(»n

US out-going tenant; thai it had been allowed him lo the extent (he only occupied one of the farm*)
of Hif^rr than 135/.; that he owed ntorr than 100/. rent ; and ihat Craven had paid Mr. Thoruhiil
the amount of ihe valuation, which had been set-olT against his (Lee's) arrears of rent.

*' The lease, under whose provisions it was houghl to bring the Cravens, was also put in and
read. It turned out to have been granted in the year 1702, to the then tenant, and was for a period
of fifteen years. The provision which was sought to be cstnblihhed against the plainiiffii was, that

during the latt tvco ycart of the tenure^ the bolder should nut plough more than one-third of Uie

land.
** Mr. Cresswell, in bis reply, animadverted in lererc termi on llic conduct of Mr, Itamsboltom,

in brining charges of fraud against llie Cravens, which the evidence he had offered was incapable
of supporting. He observed, Uiat such men as .Mr. Thornhill were coinjietely in ihe hands of their

agents; and that he was not to blame for the pitiful and humiliating exhibition which had been
made in that Court; but agents were bound, injustice lo ihose wl.osc characters were ai slake, to

weigh well what they were about; to be sure that they had a good case before they dra^fjed their

principles into a Court of Justice to prefer charges of fraud and falsehood against honest men, for
which charges they had not a tittle of evidence to adduce. With respect lo the monstrous atunipt
that bad l>eeo made to bring the Cravens, who were merely tenants from year to year, liable lo be
quitted («• tbey had been quitted) by six months' notice; with regard to the attempt t«» bring raeu
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8iR,~IIow kind, how witc, U He in whom I Iruit

!

Nothing is too p'cat, nothinff too little; nor it anythinf too iroportant or loo

trivial for llii care. It is He wlio fredeth crrry insect—He aphnldelh the ani-

1 k.T4c — He rarcth for roc. There is bo chance in anything. And, oh! what

ice, what joy. what solid satiafaction there is, in knowing that roy ways arc

all ordered hy the Lord.

It was needful, for the r< > of my hr.ihh, that I should once more

hreatbe the refreshing country ! ; but the prisuii ^ates wore barred, hy you,

tiust roe. It was necessary that I should, for awhile, he released from prison,

' ^ the free men of Vorl<shirc, in order that I might

:ul efffctfl of the iron rule of Infidelity, and be cheered

ince that my labours had not been in vain. It was pleasing to your

i to find, that cren his political foes now regretted his imprisooroent, and

y greeted him, whom you, so sternly, and yet so vainly, had doomed to

•' and infamy ! Ah 1 Sir, had jfon seen what / saw, and listened to

a 1 beard in the Castle Yard at York, you would have felt how weak your

lice is, how powerless to harm ! Left to myself, I could not bare goM to

• k ; but God saw that it was needful, and forced me there, at year cz|MMe.

Tme enough, I longed, before I died, once more to behold the face of York-

^iit I was your prisoner in I^ondoo, and dared not to iadalge tluU hope.

lo mingle io Yorkshire, with the society of York8biremea,wastbcs«Bait

my earthly hopes ; but to appear as a witness against yoa wma too paiaral—

' thought of that would, hnd I bad the power, have kept me baft. God baa,

vcver, granted that for whirh I dared not ask—a visit to Yorksliire, witboat

^ single sting !

I hart been in Yorkshire ! I have breathed her air—I have feasted my he«rl

' itieji— f have felt the warmth of many Yorkshire baads—I have oaee

• with Yorkshiremen in oar own coaaty— oar beaits have beea re-

ited.—I liavc marked the ravages of time— I have seen many old friends, with

II
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new furrows on their laces. J lie tears i»l ijiondsMp have trickled down those

channels, from the eyes of many who were wont only to smile on me. They did

smile, Sir: 'twas n sunny shower-—their sroilcs mingled with their tears. I have

renewed my acquaintance with some of your tenants—I have heard of those who

arc not— I have seen those who have heen bereaved I— I have shed some tears

regarding them.

I have conversed with many rich and many poor—with the learned and un-

learned—with the nobles and the common people—with old political foes, and

with brother warriors. I met all as friends— I never was so happy !

I have shaken hands with O'Conocll's victim in his solitary cell— I havi

blushed for my country, and also rejoiced when I remembered that the perse-

cutor of my friend had now lost his power to sting.

I have heard, too, of my little Flceters. I have been told, by those who are

well able to judge, that they have been very useful ; and have contributed, in no

small degree, to the great West Riding victory. I have exchanged thout^'hts

with many practical and experienced men. I have come back again to prison,

instructed, refreshed, reanimated, iind resolved to use all the knowledge I havr

gained, all the strength and vigour which have been restored to me, in my country's

cause.

It is needful that I told you how it has happened that your prisoner should,

in reality, (it is no dream, no fantasy—all that I have said is true,) have visited

his native, his beloved Yorkshire, at your expense.

It so happened, that some few weeks ago, a very respectable London solicitor

called here. From him I found, that the executor of one of your best and most

industrious tenants was engaged in an action at law against you. I was gri' 1

to the heart when I heard of it ; because I knew that a landlord, with a thousand

tenants, can never gain by appealing to a court of law, against one or more of

them. I was very sorry to hear it, because I know that, till now, no action wa^

on record which yoked your name, versus your tenant! I regretted that bl;/'i'

upon your father's fame! but I could not interfere. I felt quite sure, th.t: ;-

your part there must be some mistake, caused by misrepresentation or want of

information ; and that, whatever facts were needed to set you right, I could

supply. I had offered to give your steward every information ; but, until the

attorney of your adversary called, I was not aware that you were "in law," The

agent of your tenant's solicitors asked me a string of questions—I refused to

answer them. I said, that " I knew nothing about the matter, save what I had

learned as your steward ; and, although you had behaved cruelly and unjustly

towards me, that was no reason why I should act dishonourably to you."

On the 13th ult., I received a letter from your adversary's solicitors, con-

taining the following remarks:

—

« CRAVEN V. THORNHILL, ESQ.
'* Dear Sir,

** \n it will be to you an unpleasant task to have to girc evidence against your late employer,

we are unwilling to im{>ose that task upon you unnecessarily, but if your evidence be indiiipcniiablp^

you will not, wc are sure, shrink from a duty, on account of either its delicacy or difficulty. Iff |

would add, that however reasonable it may at first sight appear that a steward should be proteclM
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.•r.

'

' ' ' ' ' «|M4lk»r to r*5«ir* |o«r |prMMC« ar n^l. • • •

4««a«i or •• «rroMil •# iW »%pww» !• iW partM~>

rrAalAtt, b«l lo «rrif« slJiMlIr*, four pfi—rgi«y be imI^*.

:imI bf javr MMWnaf lb«t9 q—tU—i m Mfliritli aa yM e«B

. r«liini of po«t, aad «• «ui tkf d*<-M« W« Iv Ml."

rc«ulvoil ny quettioM propoMd by jottr opponeftt;

. iiui (u iiUerfero at a vUooM In aoy quarrel between

iity at ^ho tame tinit, bcllefing, that If I were to b« rx-

, Ihc djfiiculty wuald bo removed, the public cxhi-

rii^robiU rer#it# a tenant would be prevented, and tbo incalculable*

' '
'

' r - !. 1

1
.
_

.
t

,»v :., name and parse, from

K t ; I wrote to Ihe plaifl-

UciCortat ander:—

[>tmt 8if, Tb« PlMi, iaiy IS; IMI.
** Ii ! painisi lo r^ime m rvquevi, i/ju«uce a*«anu« an tmtmtt, I Wve a^plaiati i»

nt, ibai, fiiMlad M I M^ 1 caBMl fiftf Uw rcqalrt^ tofenaatfai with bosMW. I i«y

iiMt «)i *baal If.

•* Now. it aiipeArv lo •, ikal tl wo«tfl be ib« i«l«rMl of botb parti«* lo/Wa ia aJii^ «• ife

qwaitcK tWti, t sbMiM b* memx bappy to aafwer lbe« to tbe best of aj abOitj.

** 1 rtiaia, 4ear Sir*, wiib m*^ rtapeei,

**Yo«f«,Baac inilr,

^RICHARD OA6TLBR.*-

iltten to yonr solicitor, bad I not feared that I should

b. . :v: 'I that my motives would be mistindcrstood. I there-

f ' I had hefurc told your agent, <M should at all

iu formation," I felt that I bad done my
U tring against yoa in court, and

^ - . '.aioning roe; and that ibns yoa

r contending wiib your tenant, and enrolling yoor nane

I to him hot'oro a special jury of Yorkihireroen.

- ^ -ted. On the 20lh ult. a AoAfiM ror/iM was lodged

the Fleet, commanding biro to exhibit my body at

* morning of the 22nd of July. IMI.
' " ^ that sort of proceeding. Many

id. Sach were my cogitations:

—

ifler having been rained in yoar aerrice, and

. after all, be dragged about the country, to

;..-. .1.— It seemed strange to roe, that society "oat-

I have the power to case roy body in this cell, to toit its own conve-

dcmnnd my aenricca in the settlement of its quarrels !—

I

'
-'* '' *' hi, thus claimed by aoc '-

* the witae«-box. Is)

ikcn bis Lordship's opinion as to the tight of IIm plaintiff to obtain
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any information from a cast-off steward against his former ninstcr.— I dis-

liked being dragged as a prisoner into my native county. Such thonghiR as these

occupied my mind, and I by no means rejoiced at such a summons into Yorkshire.

I wished to avoid going to York under such circumstances; and, as I was

only just recovering from a very severe illness, I asked my physician to give

me a certificate to stay roc at home. He smiled, and said, ** Nothing can do

you 80 much good as a trip into the country— it is just what is required to

restore aod establish your health."—It was of no use grumhiini* or com|)laining,

so I prepared for my journey ; and at half-past eight o'clock on the morning of the

*2l8t ult ,1 found myself seated in a carriage outside the walls, with two officers

who were in charge of ray body.

I will not, because I cannot, tell you what I felt, when I bade adi(Mi to my

wife, as she stood wondering on the pavement.— Those thoughts will keep;

and some day, when they have coined themselves into words, I may tell you

them. They will make you blush, I know that they will, because you have a

wife, and a daughter who is a wife, and, after all, I am sure that you have a

human heart, hardened though it be by misrepresentation, prejudice, and pride !

I was not interested by anything that we passed on our way to the Railroad

Station. I tried to drag the lingering^ of my mind from her whom I had left

at the gate of the Fleet, who had just witnessed the removal of her husband's

body, in charge of the officers of the law. I forced myself to think on green

fields and trees, and brooks, and hills and dales, and flocks and herds, and

butterflies and flowers. I passed unheeded the splendid sights of London.

I soon found that my guards were men of kindlier hearts than yourself; and

that it was their wish to obey the orders which had been given to them by the

kind and benevolent Warden of the Fleet, " that every kindness should he

shown to me." On our arrival at the Station, one of them accompanied mc to

a shop, and bought me some of the weed, (as it turned out afterwards, I was

now at your expense,) whilst the other officer obtained the " tickets " for our

journey to York. After enjoying a few whiffs in the yard of the Station, I took

my seat in a first class carriage, labelled ** York and London." Soon the bell,

and then the puff, and next the whistle, and afterwards the rumble, gave

token of our advance, and away wc flew, as fast as steam could move us, towards

old Ebor.

I cannot tell, because no words arc given me, the impression made on ray

mind by the sight of the green fields, the trees, and the landscape altogether. I

wanted to dwell on the lovely scene—to stop and ponder, and feast my eyes, and

satisfy the longings of my mind. I had been more than seven months locked

up in jail, and only such can tell the cffcctupon my mind at being thus hurried

past such novel, such pleasing scenes ;—but puff went the steam, and on went the

carriage, making the landscape like one continued elongated picture. I gazed

till I could see no longer. All, at length, seemed to be one stream of green, and

blue, and red, and yellow. I shut my eyes to rest them. I had provided myself

with a book. I next edified myself with its contents, at intervals feasting my

eyes and delighting myself with the transient views of the country across which

wc were flying at the railroad speed.
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It in corioot mode of trarpllini^ , Sir ; obo fniin no laformatien ; we do not

get a rrai look al auythiug ; we |»a«« uvcr KogUud, aud Icaru outbiog praclicallf

i»( (he people, Che lovna, the fillagea,or the eoaatry.

I am no adiulrrr of the modern 8c«lbM—I kmU ibe very uamo. SittUm

rcmiudi lue m> of M«* poJice j —^ mmd iheo, Um aervmiiU are all drcattd liko

policemen. There b no iihertg in railroad travelliag. I like the old-faikloacd

way beat. The lircly, joeoee, shrewd , jolly gnard and eoaehvMi^the Am team

of boraet—the ** tliort pawi^gerfl/' who ran tell one all ahoat everytblag at we

paat alonf—(he curved line of road—(he up-hill and down-bill, and the hawthorn

hedgea—the rond-»ide publir*bouic, with Ita Sir John at the door, and Lady

Darlcycorii in the bar, and the brawny wench in the kitchoa. The olJ tiga, tha

(riv ill front, aad the ** long-aet(le,'*and the roatiea telling their village Ulca ortr

a brim-full tankard. I was fond of noticing the changing of the boraea of narking

the cxcelliMirics or defects o( each, and of hearing their pedigree and of their

exploits. When tiux* allowed, at eonietlmea it did, It was my delight to ramble

into the country churchyard, and read the rustic epitaph.^IIaving lighted my

pipe, 1 used to enjoy rc-mounting, and from the guatd or coachman, as the

case might be, to hear tho history of all whom we had seen in the wayside

public-house, and all about the neighbourhood. Whcu we arrived at a town,

it wa^ delightful to mn, whilst the horses were changing, to shake haads with

a friend or two, and then to harry back again to the ion. There was aon«

pleasare la Chat kmrrg—there la aoae In the hurry of (he railroad. I eajoyed

inakiag ready for the night,** either inside or outside of the old stage-

coach. The fitting on the night-cai's, adjusting the erarats and coats, and

legs and arms, and ainking all comfortable—then the good wa^ih in the momiug,

and (he biasing fire, and the comfortable breakfast, were really rcfrefhiug. Oh
yes. Sir, I did like the old stager far better than the new steamer. I often wonder

what will be the end of this mighty pw/*, this shrill whistle, tkwl all this rumbling,

hissing noise.—Hut I am forgetting myself. I era* on the railroad, and remi-

niscences were useless. We arrived safe at York in ten hours ; and that is sup-

poKed to make up for all (lie pleasures of (he old system. ** We pulled ap for

tickets," (i. e. to deliver thoni,) exactly opi>osite the hoate 1 lived in, when

I was a clerk. I saw tho window of my old bed-room, and thought old times

over again.

When we entered Yorkshire, I could have wished to hare kissed her soil, I

love her so.

I was now a prisoner in York;— la York, where I bare acea ao auiny

eights, where I have led on tens of tboosaads of my eountrynea against fac-

tory oppression— in York, where I have fought some hattira fbr the Cooati*

tntion and for the Aristocracy—now I was your prisoaer. Sir, tha prisoaer of a

Vorkshirc aristocrat, in old Rbor*s boaoml

Wo put up at the While IIart,StoBe Gate. It is a hnmble, bat a rcry clean

d comfortable place. The host and botteea were very kind and attentive, the

provisions were excellent. We all (the oficers and myselQ slept In one room;

their touching kindoessea I shall never forget. Sir, the oAcers of prisons hare

hearts and feelings maeh more teader thaa arc thoae of a certain aristocratic
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plaiulitT. Ill iluiug ihcii duty, my ffuartU paid the moHt delicate lognrd to my

habits and frclinga. Their names arc flustcad and Wnt'^on.—Mayhap I shall,

«0!no diy, hnvo it io my power to give Ihciii a good turn.

ling of Thursday/ July 22, 1841, ot nine o'clock, by order ol

iicr .M.ij'siy tiicQuocn, my body was In York Castle, safely guarded hy tw«>

ofticcrs. I had been a free mau, doing free men's work on that 'spot, " in day^^

lang sine." There ^ I had assisted in n.; ly mootiirgs. Once I had entered

in triumph, nt the head of thousands of u»y countrymen, lauded by the el'

>

tbe aristocracy, and my own faithful " boys." The High Sheriff was in the ci

thai day—Michael Thomas Sadler was there, and so was the Hon. William

Ouucombc. Many of Yorkshire's best sons crowded thosr. hustings. It was

the last county meeting Yorkshire ever held. A vote of thanks, from the

Comity of Vo;k, was moved to me by the Uev. John Graham, to whom T owe

m> ny other man— the knowledge of tbe Truth. That vote was

passed by tliC assembled thousands with acclamation. I received it, and replied,

until tears muflHod my words. Your estate, Sir, large as it is, is poverty,

compared with that vote. That meeting was' held on the 27th of April 1832.

Since then, I have always striven to deserve tbe thanks of Yorkshire, by pur-

suing a steady course against oppression's power ;—but now, in the same yard, I

stood a prisoner ! I envied not (he man who made me such.—

I met your opposing solicitor ; I refused to answer him any question out of

Court. I urged him to sec your agent, and join with him in questioning me, and

thus prevent tbe trial coming on. At all events, I resolved not to hear one word

of tbe trial until I was called into Court. I never was called, and, of coui-se, I

heard nothing.

From what I have since been told, I think it was a pity that you were

dragged to York on such an unlucky business. These are not times. Sir, for

landlords to break the bonds of union between themselves and their tenants. Tt

is very bad policy, with such tenants as youi-s arc. " The beginning of strife is like

the letting out of many waters."—That, Sir, is all that I shall say about " Craven

r<?r*K^ Tbornhill."

Although I was saved the pain of appearing in Court against you, my

pleasures vcqtc not curtailed. That day was one of the happiest of my life. I

proved, that although I had lost your smiles, Yorkshiremcn still smiled upon

me. I there met many of my countrymen, of all grades— clergy, nobles, bar-

risters, solicitors, bankers, merchants, manufacturers, farmers, and working

men. They all f*reeted me with smiles. I shall not soon forget the pleasures

of that day. much affected at the aged appearance of your old and

faithful, but dibcui tied servant, James Thompson ! Time and domestic affliction

have bent him grave-ward. Well, be will rest in peace, when his trnducers will

smart, if consciences are left them. When T shook bands with him, I felt a <

though we sbould meet no more on earth. I said, ** James, wc shall meet in

Heaven." The good man smiled, and withdrew, dropping a tear or two. The

effects of time and care on many of your tenants struck me most forcibly. Their

affection towards me, moved the best feelings of my heart. / found, th;

loved the old steward best."
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I coultl not be lu Vork. and ikil to fbit tAr pri^onrr. Oro of my atttn^Mtt

obtaioeU ah ordor timt f might leo 0'OQiK>r. I > •laettini to •rod my name.

I wiote, '* UichiirU OmIIit, buU two Q^eeii'* uilit:#i- H that vat coq-

vcyinif to luy friend, siv ...;... ..^ff rcturiiMl from Coua, — i^oMod mt. Tbejr

had jiist received their -comowercveepiug—ibcj vcro boand,—cbained

together. Such aigbtt move mc. I waf tick wbcii I taw all kamaa beloga Ip

• *' V T " 'them. Whatverf^^ ^ irnet, I koow a^;

lliiglaod it now ca* .|*prrttioQ !

\V iiiht I wtt miiiiog about thete tix poor oobappy brother moruU, the BMt-

s«M>-. I from O'Coj " with tho vordt, "Walk forwards ;"—and a weary

\>:ilk wr hadi thi-
,, ^ ,

i^ttaget and ttaircatcs, amidst tht cUnk of iron

diMii H. At length wo roochcd the condemned cell, in which O'Connor b coofiaod !

f'lio otficcr, who accompanied us, knocked at the iron door. (Thete oflicert are

much more civil tli-^ •- ;>(*rtccntor8.) O'Connor toid, ** Como in." We entered.

The iH-isoncr woh >. Wo shook Uandii, and immediately entered into an

animated eonvertation.—But I was diigutted ! Tyranny has done ilt wortt» Sir

;

it 111011 have no quarter ! That cell it a low, dark, gloomy tpol; but a tpark

is lighted thor(\ which, it' I inisitake not, will, not long henco, make a blaic tn

England '

Thor.' dvwll^ ()( .tiiiM>r, for publishing mhuc foolisli speecUos made hy other

men ; whilst the Traitura who resolved ** to pay no more laxc^," and " to liehcad

the King, If ho refuted their demands," are advanced to Ministerial oficet, and

bask io the sunshine of Uoyalty ! O'Connor was intended to be sacrificed, to

•*ie giant T '>'Connell; but God has spared whom Traitor Whiga

I'd ! I
1

onor two visits. We convertod about the poor, and

tcloried in the defeat of their enemies, the Whigs. He does not look well : con-

has given him a sallow, paste-like appearance. Solitary confinement

ie hiR aspect unlike that of other men. Tho efiect of that moat in-

human and intolerable system on tho human features it indetcribable ! That

nerurscd torture must no longer be allowed in England ! The Whigs will rue

the day on which, to please their Tyrant master, they subjected O'Connor to it.

On the Itth of November, I expect the pleasure of a visit from O'Connor In thla

Cell.—The Whigt will hear of him when he comes out. Normaoby may th<n

« v; , r v !, it lio will not relish, or I mistake. Tho Lord and the Priaoaor will, that

. . I'c .':i ..jual terms.

O'Connor's Cell is no joke. Our '* itrong room" is a much belter place. The
••' ^ nt System roust be instantly abolished: Humanity revolts at it,

Na: .1- Is against it ; and, although the Whigs delight to enforce it, and aro

just now building a ** Model Prison," in order to exhibit it to perfection,—Bag-

1 I roust be rid of it ! 'Twerc rouch mora homaoa to kill tho pritoncrt at oaec,

I thus to kill their mind', and turn them luoatlct!

My faithful friend Hobton, of Leeds, who wat bred on yo«r ettato, aad

uho>^o love forme it as that of a too to a father, having heard that I wat at

Vork, laiMO tQ moot me. Wo had an agrteablo tiaie together, th« cooYerte of

friends is always swcct.—On Friday momtng, he left for Leeda, aad wc for

London.
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I do not remember at what Station, but somewhere on this side Wnkcficld, an

old gentleman tapped at the carriage-window, inquiring—" Is Mr. Oasllcr liorc:

I want to speak with him?" At first I knew him not. Time had been playing

his pranks with the features of my old friend Charles Turkington; who having

heard, the night before, that 1 was to leave York by the first train, had conic

from Leeds to sec mc. We shook hands, Rpokc a few words, then " puff, puff"

went the steam, and, with a whistle, off we flew. I do not like the hurry of these

steamers.—Charles was my friend since I can renienjbcr ;—the hand of nn old

friend feels very warm to a prisoner. \Vc may not meet on earth again—in

Heaven we shall, and never part.

1 journeyed to London with barristers, with wliom I hehl an animated and an

interesting conversation, until we shook hands and parted at the London Station.

I was glad to find that my views and theirs were synonymous ou the New Poor

Ijaw, the Rural Police, and many other important public questions.

I marked the crops of corn, as well as the speed at which we moved would

allow mc. They seemed unhealthy, weak, and wirey.

We arrived at the Fleet about half-past eight. Wc were welcomed right

heartily by the officers and my brother prisoners ; and the lovely children flocked

round me, to tell me how glad they were to sec me back again. After many

friendly shakes, I found myself seated, as happy as a King, in my own snug cell.

No. 5, Coffee Gallery, thankful to Almighty God that I had renewed my strength,

obtained so much information, enjoyed so much pleasure, and, withal, had been

spared the pain of appearing in a Yorkshire Court against my persecutor. It

is worth seven months' confinement to enjoy such a trip. I think I felt myself

as happy as man could feel, albeit

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLKR.

V.S.—Do you ask why I have said nothing ahout politics in this letter?

—

why I have filled it with a long rigmarole ahout my journey to York and back?

I will tell you. I write for my Factory Children and their Mothers, as well as

for Politicians and Statesmen;— and I know, if you do not, that thousands of

my poor little "subjects" round about Fixby and Calverley, will rejoice lo

know that their *' King" has had a trip to York and back again at your expense.

I know with what glee the little circles will listen to this paper. Their little

hearts will " jump for joy," when they know that you have been forced to pay

for the journey which has restored your prisoner's health, and given him so mucii

pleasure. Their mothers wont be grieved, nor will their fathers;—my other

readers will, I hope, excuse me;—if they knew my little interesting clients and

patrons, I am sure they would, forgive roe.—But if not, I cannot help it. I will

not omit to please my little " subjects," by telling them, at intervals, all about

their « King."—R.O.

ERRATUM.—In the last number of the Fleet Papers, No. 31, page 247, second line from
bvUoni, for *' goTeroors," read " government."

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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llo ba%e of «ll j(<>t»<'roa« pol.u.NiT rrforaiaiioa in tbttraaalry. No plaa af a4aa«tfa« far iWcftUdrva
•f

' baeaUblitbod-aoafalaaofaarlioralioafcr
\^ <^o^. <*•« poa^iblj bo rcadt i i d Wkieat. aatil
' -T ^..ttri

, t./<j.i.4f — uni.i ii •« r«Y^igaiacd aa a ir»l prwripla ia kynlalioa, ikat
« tbe spec. «ria«rat» tu catt fvr ibcai wlio are tao f«cbl« la Ukc ca4c of Umatdfea •
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"irfory. T' (»od of nnliiro in nlmo«i shut out
s to Avnrici*. puny art«t nlnnr fill ilioir inindH

;

g«M and h itu of power ami lif^hl with wlnrli they nrc nrquitinicd— |u>iatocH

and onlnic il wliicli llicy arc fnmdinr— broki-n tenl, kpvitc pniii-ilinipnl, exren-
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skien ni n voire of awful retribution. The world, I believe, Im un

the < loral and politiral ; a full restitution of tlic riKlitii of liumnuily In

the I'd children of the poor, must lie nt the foundation of every ihin^^

whi< dicy, or permanently benelirial in innralN. I bate Siaverjf in nil

I tisutgriON. i
' '

' -ip/r. bcrnu^e il i
' • ',.• true dij;nity of

It on i^ronndt ol it ii alwayH in i
: .ive of ilio rcnl

ip«i- t Iiat.v tfur. : , < rfeei hatred, all i ^ ^ .uit about hlrck-

whethrr white or blark, when used ns an apology for their opnres-
iig in slavery, under every modification, an obstruction to the deve-

luiHiucul of t!jo.st Lijjlar faculties and aUribute* of our common nalurr, which it ought to bo the

wi«h of every good man to see predominate in society, I hold the practice of it in an abhorronre I

- -• '"-
' ' :;iiagc to express; nnd can only hope that the time Is rapidly npproarhint^ when niich

"^lare* shall not be justly applicable to the condition of any human bring in the

i;, •

: i\

*' Ferueverc, then, my good friend in your glorious * labour of love ' for the bodicx nnd souls of

poor children. Your country may not yet appreciate as it deserves the value of your work, nor

ly tho honourable cngngrmrnt in whirh jourself and generous coilengucN are em-
>wevcr, is only the common lot of Philanthropy. To mention no other instance'!,

Mx^im^ »..» iiJiculed, and Wilberforcc contemned and insulted; but they persevered, and an
enlightened \«orld is now paying homage to their memories.

" It is my opinion, that in no well ordered state ought children of so tender an nge asninejenn*
to be allowed to follow any sedentary employment for Jive hours, much more ten. continuously.

Thry need, nnd ought lo have, the poorest of them, elementary instruction in the dilTerenl iirnnches

of 111 need, and ought to have, daily iuitrnciion in their duty to G<td and thrir

fell' d, and ought to have, several hours' Lralihy play, %vith nniUM-mcnt fln<l

••-' ^cx and years. The factory system, beyond all other syKlems of labour,

lalcd to preclude the enjoyment of these benefita by poor childn n, hmce my
11 to it, lirnce my best wishes for your laudable ntlempi toniitigatr its Kovrrity.

" 1 aiu almusi akhamed of this hastv scrawl, which I have not even time lo re-{)erui»c, as tJiehuui

i» arriving for your meeting, and I did not receive your invitation till late.

** 1 am, dear Sir, your friend and welUwi^iher,

I r.C. Richardson." *' THOMAS BAILEY.

ADYERTISEMEIWTIi.

"MMTANTED by an unmairied man, aged twciity-fivc, of sober and indiistiioim
' ^ lm!>il-, nho In .if present employed ina wholesale warehouse in the City, a situation as Clerk

or Boolk '

k. Assurance, Railtvay, or other Company's ofUce. The advirlisir ran
write a f d, he is thoroughly acoaainled with accounts, and can obtain undeniable
rccorofflcniiniions irom lus prevent as well as his former employers.

Address, post paid, to R. S. P., 47, Holywell Street, Strand.

TRAVSZ.I.ZN6 COM7ANION.
A FRENCH GENTLEMAN, liaving a few raonths unemployed, would be
-^^^ g\a4 to spend them n« Travelling Companion with one or mor»* persons on the Continent.
Sboold the par! iirs, he should be glad to mi alion. The advertiser

lias been a tat< Nobleman's family, and can rcfrrences.

Letters add.....;;.. ,... ,.,..d, to A.B. at Mr. Pavey's, i:, iL,... .v.. .>.ftet, Sirand, will meet
Willi iBmediatc attention.

Printed by Yinceot ToffM & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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TIIOArAS THORNMIIJi. Euq. Tlic Fleet Pritoa.

Sm,—TJiU murnini; I wan honoured by the vUll of an

old Boldier, who U settled at hit native village in Lancaahire. 1 am always

gratiflcil by noticing the rcmarki of men of hit turop. A tedate, sober

En};li»h veteran, it a 6no character fur the study of a patriot. It it from the

ofT-hand cxprettiont oTtoch men, that very useful Icttont, for ttatctmen» may

be learned. The toldier said, " I am fond of my native place. I bate seen

many finer tpott, but I never saw one that I loved like R y (I do not

mention the villa^'e where the veteran rctidet, becautc I know how easy it is

fur an ill-natured, unjutt Minister to rob a pensioner. The fact of hit havint;

called upon roe, mit;hl, by tuch a one, be construed into an oflence,and might de-

• -tve the soldier of his right, by causing his name to be crossed out of the pension

I.) Thebrave fellow contiuucd; "liulR is sadly altered since 1 knew

it. We have there the New Poor Law and the Rural Police ; there ia neither

' Vr/y nor jnslice in our village now. They pretmd that they cannot pay the

r, and yet they have four policemen, who cost 180/. a year, which most be

1 ! Before these men were employed to hatch robberies, the whole expense of

> tables in R averaged, for forty years, only from C/. to 8/. a year;

...o place was always peaceable and quiet—aoir, we are constantly in

>i|s and tumults ; and if a young woman happens to be out in the evening,

i*i sure to be pushed about and insulted by these police mflians. Ah,*^

!ed the old soldier, " there is no liberty now in R !^ Aodtben he

> ), in a tone which was mingled with anger and revenge, " more than half of

•»e police are Irishmen !"

n vou ask me why I relal** lliis situpli* anf -loir '. It !•» Ikm .iijh«', in tl.nt

I »'Onloftruo English fecliir_y,n HtatoHinan in;n Irarn :i!'»r»'oHlu' real • l.arar-

of Englishmen, and consequently know belter ))<>\^ t • rovern them, than

^^ volumes of Commissioners* Reportt, which are too oOen drawn up for

r purpose than to deceive the government, or to aflbrd them the pretext

destroying the English conttitution, and impoverithing and enslaving the

(^icen*H subjects. The strong and natural attachment of that man to his native

s
.

f .^^.,. ^<: ,^^, ii^ni the soldier is a patriot. Ifis regret at the innovations
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upon his coiwtiiuiional righu by ihe New Poor Law and the Police, tells you,

that he values the principles of the constitution, and knows that any infringe-

ment upon them saps the foundations of 'Miberty and justice/^ His quaint

observation about their inability ** to pay the poor,'' and their nevertheless pay-

ing the police, betokens a true knowlcdg^e of the subject, and convinces you, that

he well understands the object of those who f^rumble at the cost of the poor, but

do not object to the price of the police. Their object, he well knows, is, as

Lord John Russell has it, " the destruction of the freedom of England.'*^ His

remarks about the police "hatching robberies," about "broils and tumults,"

and then " the insults offered by the police to young women,'' prove tliat he

knows what these policemen are ;—and his tone and manner when he informed

me, that " more than half ofthe police arc Irish," left no room to doubt that hr

was well aware they are the tools of O'Connell, who have, by that enemy oi

England, been trained to hate the English;—that they are the willing agents

of tyranny and oppression. O'Connell has forced Englishmen to detest his

tools, not because they are Irish, but because they serve him.

I am always delighted to be assured of the hatred which subsists between

the police and the soldiery. In that circumstance, I think I foresee the speedy

withdrawal of the police. Many anecdotes, establishing that fact, have come to

my knowledge. I sincerely hope that the two forces will always be discordant,

and that right true English feeling in the army, as well as in the people, will

prevent the arrival of the period predicted by Lord John Russell, when "a

standing army of po!ice will destroy the freedom of England."

I rejoice to perceive such a difference in the character and spirit of the two

forces. I am by it assured, that it is utterly impossible that an union of spirit

can ever obtain amongst them. The soldier is noble, brave, generous, dJKin

terested, and patriotic; the policeman is a mean, skulking, servile, brutisli.

selfish "reptile." (That is the word for " police " adopted by Lord John.)

A more appropriate name could not have been given to that scourge of England.

The following anecdotes will exhibit the character and spirit of the two

forces—they will prove how impossible it is that such men can ever have any

union of action or of feeling—tliey will rejoice the hearts of England's friend'^

—they will carry dismay into the ranks ef her enemies, who, unhappily, still

surround the Council Board of Queen Victoria. May be, the Whig Ministers

will laugh at these facts. If they were statesmen, they would know how t(»

appreciate them.

There is no doubt of their truth ; I had them from a Life Guards-man who

was prominently engaged in them. I published them nearly two years ago. I

was then living at Brompton. I sent a copy to the Home Office : I distributed

about a dozen copies amongst the men and officers at Knighlsbridge Barracks.

I know that they were read in the barracks to groups of soldiers, and I was

assured by several of the corps, that every word was strictly true. I am quite

sure that Lord John Russell was correct in his estimate of the danger to be

apprehended from the esublishment of the police. His Lordship will, there-

fore, if he wishes to preserve " the freedom of England," rejoice to find that

the army detests the police, and that thus a bulwark is raised against tie

brutal tyranny of the " reptiles."
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I have been preMni when the two furri » hii\ t<»gtllier«*od I have heard

t)io"cur«es load and di*ep*^ uileredby the aoldicra atpiinal the "bloe boiilea.**

f^t the following facts tell with what reason the toldicrt detest the Police.

" Hiton ufur Uic rr»lr«ii«»«l Mrirupoliiaa Poltr* «•«• ««uL|i«lb«^. iW i«*alu f^fi^ti hj iW
I.iftf Guard*, from thtm, were vo aiaoi am! m tr%aije««. llui iW OMir4» di4 a»l clhaaM i« tmmt

* llydr Paik lo Koifkubrtilgv I' f»r c«rk otWr. > m'
••I; and nany lia«r Urea llw dr*. . tW P«lic« k«ta r »«§

; e Lifr Uttardt, in lI)do Hark. WWiUr iW roadarl of ika P*l»re tovw^a iW L«/« Gaaf^
>M ik« rv«ull of order* frooi lieot!aod Yard, or of i^i dolaouMo ftoUiy ** cwaana te dbaae

lio faory UmI ibe; are of More taiporuoeo, a*d of a hi§%9r raa4, Aer««M iWy are botlor |i«id<->

<-Ur«lkoo«r ooi; but rrriaiB iii*. T r (Jtur4*-ana o—M at ifcaa fco aata

H»trr re«perUble) •iikoui bv.of • • lie ioe»lla of iW Polk*, aa4 Mi^
• rerd lo «ilioe«« tketr dUgrarefal Ireataieal of bi« feoiale fneod. TW oMfn iWaHoltoa vof*

>i froo fro« Ibo aturk* of ibe Polire. Oo one ocra«*o« ibe wife of one of ibo Lilt OaaHo waa

itiied. lo lea, by a re«peclablo female frieod, wbo roaidod io or oear Osford Scroot. It hap-

Ite friend wiUieJ to (o bomr, the bnabaod waa 'oafoard/ Tbo wife oUoreiair

.i.arda patkinf. rallrd bim lo ber rooai, aad a«ked bin lo oblige ber by arroaupa*

rr frita^ boaM. Tba Life Oiiard readily aaveatod. A* ibey were |iroeoodiaf arroaa Hydo

.... a Pulieeaieo met ibem. ilo rudely ibriut bis bead ttader tbe lady's boaatt, aad tbr»alir4

r. Tbf Life Guard taid, * If you lourb ibit lady. I will kaork yoa dowa.' Tb* Polieeawa per-

r ' (luard rodecaMd bit pledge. Tbe alarm waa gireo. Tbo Life Qaard procaidai

« cbarge lo aoo bar Mfrly out of daager from iba Poliremaa, aad iboa baatoaaj

rk«. lit AMI Ibo Pollcomaa; tftpacUaf thai oiboro woald bo adeaKiaf lo aid biaap.

.uoieatfitbimialf wiib oaco awro MkiafbUeaomy llek ibo dast, aa^dmarotrvaiod lata

'lo barraek*. Next aMraiag ibere wee a alir I Tb* asperiore of ibo Potteo re^etre^ ibo aarreader

' T ' Hoard, wbo bad daradio protect a feaml* from Ibo brauliaaaltafaa* of iboirmiaiaM.

. fe Ooarda w#r* ordered oal, bal lb* brat* pralaalar of laaareara caaM aal ba MaaH-

Anl. 1 !>€• Polire retired from tbo barraek*. aot a little rbafriaad. Tbe Life Oaar4a wafa do.

hfbtwi, aad after aa addroea from tbo Culoael. ibey «rr« ia ocslacioe. He ioformod tbem, that, * if

tkff m«T*pmmi braliag tb* Polire. be rovld aot aave ibem from poiu«bmeat ; bat. ao poaiciaai

«a. U of Ibe aamented iotolu wbirb tbe Poliee beaped opoa Ibom. Ibat bo aboald aot be sorry, if,

wbearrer ibey w*r* iaenltrd by the Polic*. tbey did lb*ir worst at tham always lakiag care m*I I*

kt Jmni oul.' After ibU, tbe bai :i tbr Police and lb* Life Guards were freqneat, aad

ai Irngtb fre^ orders were isso^ i -^ tad Yard ; so ibat aow a Life Guard caa walk io ibo

park witbout beiag iatultad by lb* PalicoaKa, or beiag placed ia tbeir tliby ' lock up.'

See again, Sir, the aie///e of the Life Guarda and the biuhber of the Police.

" On the day wbeaQurrn Victoria dined atGuildLall, tbe «treeu wer* keptopoa far lb* praramioa.

Ia onr plare (wbcre tbe street was narrow) two ladies wrre •rparaied from tbo foallamaa wba bad

arrompanied tbem, and wero (srceil, by tbo prosa of ibe crowd bobiad, to tbo froal of tba caawway t

Ibey ^txv orra^iunalh prcMod forward lalo tbo strcot. Near tbem was a Pnl itamaa , aad aha a

LlfW Guard.

Now, Sir, mark the difference in the conduct of theae two men; woald

'-* the (Jacon knew all about it, then ahe woald be prmid that her Life

la are composed ofsoch mettle ; and ahe would reaolre, that the "reptilea,**

vv hich form the body-guard of her Home Secretary, should be diabandad.

>Iireman ii»o«t rudely, «tiili li* •(«?. pu«be4 tbo ladies bark wtib viol«ae* afaiasi lb*

One of ikr lailic« apprairj lo b* *%x aMalks pregwani. Tbey espoalalated wiib lb*

an. toM bim bow tliey bad been «rparaled from ibeir fr>e*4s, aad tmplitid bim to sikow

ow tbey migbl get away. One of iU«i tbrtekod from foar. Tbo Poliactsaa waa hwaorablox

llack. back/ wa« tb* word, wiib a rude thru«t of bis troaebaoa agaiasi tbeir psrsaaa. Tb* Life

i; !.irii witnesaed all tbis,aad wbea tbe Policeasaawaa aWeat, tumtag lo tbe ladica,b* aai4,*C*aM

n< ! - nnti between ibe«e two borf«s; tbrj will aot barm yoa, aad tWciawd will aot ibea prcaa

The ladies adtanrcd, aa4 stood wber* tbey wer* dircrtt^ 8aoa Ibe Poltccman re>
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turned, aad mm» fthout lo rcfMal kit in«ult. ObterTing ihii, the Life Guard said, 'Tliose Indies

are nj frieml*, I bate pU«ed them there.'
—*Who tJie dcfil gate you leare to have/r/'r/u/x

there?' Torifrraied ihe policemau, and then set straight lo work with bis slaflf, againvl ibo Indiew.

* ir>ou loiirh them again,* said the Life Guard, *I will rut you down.* The bruic persiiiled, and,

in a monent, the nhining top of his hnt, clean setercd by the sabre of the I^ifi* Guard, was scon

living in the air, and (ho cheers of the crowd who wiincKsed it gave eiidrnl tokrn<( of ti.e appro*

hation of the people. The Policeman dared not again to insult the Life Guard. His loldier-Jike

answer was, ' Touch ihcm again, and next time I will cut lower!*

** Some altercation en«ucd. The sergeant of the division arrived, and found the inspector of

Police removing the Life Guard ! *IIuld!* said the sergeant; *I placed that man there; I.e is

under my command; I am an^iwerabtc for him; I am sergeant , troop, 2d l>ai(al.on.

Life Guards; you will lind me at the barracks.* The Policeman dcsisled. The private told the

sergeant all about iU The sergeant wait plcaHcd with the conduct of the man, but dare not say so.

He reported the circumstance to the captain, who could not approve, but who teemed delighted,

and said, ' Take an opportunity of changing the man,tr/i£n the Police are not near.' The sergeant

obeyed his captain's orders, and when the Police afterwards came to tako tl.v Life Guard iuto ciis>

lodjr, he rtff not the man ! neither could they Bnd him elsewhere.*'

Thus, Sir, the difference between the spirit which animates the two forces

is exhibited—the one is the protector of innocence, the other is the brutal

savagrc, who will insult a woman I How noble is that of the soldier!—how

fiendish that of the police ! And shall " the freedom of England be

destroyed" by such fiends ?—The wretch who is armed, and \i:ho can thus in-

sult, assault, and abuse a pregnant woman, is not a man ;—he is. Sir, in the

very essence—a Fiend! Shall such infernals rule, in England?—Forbid it,

Heaven! Death, in any shape, is preferable I May England herself

be rooted from the face of the earth, rather than that her sons and daughters

should be enslaved by such cowards— such brutes—such monsters—such

fiends. Sir, my spirit rises, my blood boils, my indignation is enkindled

against the men who are multiplying and establishing this breed of 0*Con-

uell-" reptiles" in this, my native isle — in England, which was once the

cradle and then the throne of freedom.—Let every Magistrate who votes for the

Rural Police, remember, that, on (he word of Lord John Ru/t/trll, hk is

voti.no for "the destructio.v of the FHEBnoiiop England I" When the

rate-payers are called upon for the police-rate, let each one remember, that he

is ptiying for the support of an armedforce, which blushes not to insult, and

abuse, and assault his mother, his wife, his sister, and his dauf^hter

!

lam the more anxious just now to impress this subject on the minds of iny

readers, because I am instructed by]Lord John Russell, that '' the House of

Commons must yield occasionally to national opinion." If any point is settled

beyond a doubt, it is, that " the national opinion" has, at the recent elections,

been exhibited against the New Poor Law and the Rural Police. The first

duty of the new Parliament will be, to rectify the damage which the late Par-

liaments have effected, against the rights and liberties of the people; amongst

the rest, as a guarantee of their determination to secure " the freedom of Eng-

land," they will surely " yield to the national opinion," and destroy a force

of which Lord John Russell thus speaks :
—

*' If the corrupt administration have an army to support them, the necessity for reform vatiI->I.e-<,

abases are perpetrated, and the reign of freedom is cloned for ever.

** It is in this point of view, that the increase^ of a standing army is really (iangeruu<4, uud i\>e

enconragemcnt of military habits most pernicious. And the beptilc is the more tu be guarded
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<>n^t. M il«««l4 afpr—fl «liU«t tfic ..^'^^ -» •" •<^. -.rvlsf «f ill ?(rWly, tad •^rvea •• a

• < f«alif« AfalMl iit ptimem. A AlMidiac •'•i w^'rA dr$tr«jtfd tk* Jtttd^m •/ RmgUm^,

uuui<i Ml MMrcli b| ImmI of dnua to W*»iM*«»irr. tad <i—iw lie IIo4M# af C«iiiiii ; ii ••al4

Ml pnMrrib« ik« llou*« af l*«af«,aail 4#tag* iW »ifrefa a# Laa^M ••ti iM blow! of krr aMfi*u«t««.

iroa/i ttpptMr im tkt $ksp0 mfm gumtHmm •/ mrdtr ; il vaaM •appart iW aatkariif af da l«a

i luttMM af Pa/luaiMil ; /I WinUd ht k—iU* tm aaa# kmt BMi« aa^ fai//f wutiimgB, k%m •••• «a

•i.aoB avT T«AT vr iftaataaat ah* iavs%st«a«. Il m^mU rviaMUb iW iaipalJf pawac, aaC

r • viasU kia; . ar • •<«(la ftMral* b«l af a ka«t af rarrapi caaaiart, aad iMlf a aMiltaa af petty

I am aware ihnt I hat6 qaolod lhaa« words of Lord John**, in No. 16 of the

Fhtt Papers, but, Sir, they arc. at thU epoch, ao importaol, that I hope jroa will

- rcpriiiion. I live. Sir, in hupea, not only tliat the Rural Pulice mill

....;cd, but alto, that ihoduyaof Ministerial reaponaibiliiy «iill be re-

ived, and that n Minister who has supported the establishment of a force

I. according to his own showing, "is destructive of the freedom of

• ii.i.tnd,** will be Impeached.

Of one thin;; I am sure: if '*tho national opinion** has any sympathy in

'arlinment, Her Majcsty*s Whig Ministers will have other employment tlian

i<» prupuund their wild and visionary, and destructive free trade sehemee.

I am, Sir, porfocily airare, thtit the Conserrative leader is jost as fiiToarmble

to the entablishmctit of the crntralizcd police at are the Whig Ministers—I know

al <) tliat many C'oti^.rrativo country gentlemen are delighted with the apparemt

ty which th' police affords them. But I know also, Ukai the conMUtutiom of
n^doet not admit of tMtf exiatence ofa ttamttiwg army fwhich is irresp&m'

i^h to Parliament ; and I am sore that no Minister can long govern this cooo-

ith the existence o( such an un-Rnglish force. If the aristocracy hare for-

>, the working classes remember^ that the regular standing army is only

maintained by an annual vote of Parliament. The Mutiny Act was a palladium

of our liberty ; but it is rendered useless by the establuhm<*nt of a stand-

ing army of Police, over which Parliament has no controul. Sir, we may call

•nmelves what we like — nothing is, however, more certain, than that oo true

rvative can vote for such an infringement upon our ancient institotioas.

h w, i!ic«e reasons, I shall lose no opportunity of exhibiting, in the /Tee/ Papertf

the coi;«iiiutional repugoaoce of the soldiers and of the people to the police force.

The visit and observations of my veteran friend has diverted ny attention

frooi the point which I had intended to form the subject of this letter. I am not

tirry; the hostility which the soldiers and the people feel towards the police

mnot be too often repeated. The members of the legislature canoot be too

• ntly reminded of the real character and spirit of the police, aad of the

—an consequences of continuing that " reptile" force.

In my last letter but one, I told you, that the reason why the Whigs had frnllev,

vas their total ignorance of the character, prejudices, and wishes of the people.

In thi^ letter I intended to have informed you of the rcasoos for that igaoraacc.

Now, Sir, this subject is one of the utmost importance, and It b one upea which

1 am able to sponk practically. The exhibition of the rc«aoM why the Whig
•^* :ue thus ignorant, will, I hope, serve a good MtioMd purpose, by

I ^' Any future government from splitting upon tlie saoM rock.

After I have explained to you the cause of the iguoraace of Uer Majesty's
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Whig MinUtcrs, I shall proceed to inquire what will be the object of the

forthcoming Government, viz., will a comprehensive survey of the real condition

and roquiremcnts of ihc ppoplc, with a view to the ro-cstablishmcnt of thoir cons-

tilulional rights, and the restoration of their national, social, and domestic pros-

perity, be aimed at by the successors of the Whigs?— or, will the object of

the new Government be merely to try to drag on from year to year, just to keep

the machine of state from breaking to pieces, and then content then»selvc8 with

hoping and longing for some future propitious opportunity to refit and restore ?

In either case, I shall not hesitate to throw in my mite of information, to aid in

informing the new Government how to act.

The Whig Government thought that they knew the people of England ; they

have found out their ignorance when it is too late ; but how were they deceived ?

That is the question which I will now assay to answer.

The Whig Government has been in the habit of seeking information from

their friends, in the different localities, whom they believed to have a knowledge

of, and also to be io the confidence of the working classes ;— they fancied that

their friends were thus qualified to give them correct information, simply because

those persons made a loud noise about '* reform," and were the foremost in " agita-

tion*' during elections, &c.; the truth being, that, excepting for political purposes,

most of those friends of the Whig Government never came in contact with the

working classes, and those few who did, were only known to the working men by

their strenuous exertions to reduce wages, to break up trades' unions, and other-

wise to annoy, perplex, and rob the working classes. It would be invidious

to mention names ; but I am sure, that, in any locality, every working man who

reads this, will have no difficulty in fixing upon the individuals to whom I allude.

Now, Sir, those informants of the Whig Government arc those persons who fancy

that they have an interest in keeping down the working classes, in order that they

may the more readily compel them to submit to their own terms, and thus obtain

their labour for lower wages. To those men it is an object of profit "to redun»

the working classes to live on a coarser sort of food." They are all strenuous

supporters of the New Poor Law and of the Rural Police, and they arc noisy

advocates for " free trade," " no Corn Laws," &c. By such, the working people

have been represented to the Government, as " dissolute, idle, turbulent vaga-

bonds;*' and the consequence has been, that laws of coercion have been passed,

which have well nigh severed the links of society.

The Whig Government believed, that the real friends of the working classes,

those who knew their condition, wants, habits, and prejudices, and in whom they

placed confidence, were " disturbers of the peace," " violent demagogues," nay,

even that they were "incendiaries'*—thus they were told by their informants. It

was therefore natural that a deaf ear should be turned against the representations

of those truefriendsof the working classes, and that all they said should be treated

with scorn and contempt by the Whig Government, who were made to believe that

the " agitations " against factory slavery and the New Poor Law, were little less

than rebellion ; and that the public meetings which were hold to consider the

propriety of petitioning Parliament against those evils, were the most turbulent,

disorderly, and revolutionary assemblages—the truth being, that, although hun-

dreds of thousands of persons have met together for those purfoscs, ihcr^ 7iever
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pei iMM ibMir« « '^fl' in$imt>€ mfm ^ hrmtk ttf tkm pmi^ mi mmp smeh meet-

of tho9e imwtens0 multiivtirs.

3fore orderly meeting* nerer were held, altboofh it was impowible thai

Btroiigcr (Ir ' s of *' oalioMiJ f4MliBf'' coald be Made. The retttlt of

all this ii ^ and niitappfeheatioa Imw been, tho dovnfAll u( the

deluder* and the delude<l !
*

Neit week 1 will prove to tou lio\r the Gorernment baa been d ' itiy their

owo ConiiiiaaioDart. That tnle it too long for the conclttftoa of th.- !• tt«r.-^

Aad now, Sir, permit me lo congratulate yoo on good newt for yoar^or-

ler/' from Maaebefltcr. I have joflt reeeived a communication from an old friend

(II thnt town, which giren me hopes of better day* for old England. Yon will re*

member that I hnrc already told you," if England is to be sated, if her institu*

tinns are to be prcsenred, that happy consummation of my hopes will, under the

y r (lod, be brought about by a hearty union, for mutual protection, be-

t aristocrary and the working people." Read my friend's letter:

—

'' MaarbMler, AorMi tad. Iftil.

" i>e«r nir,— \^ ill yoa pardon »• for tkw dirortiag j—r alloatioa to a arvtiag of ike

Paeiory OpvraUfoa sf ila. to«o o« iW tabJMt oT " iW TEN HOURS FACTORIBT BILL V

0« Satar^y ertataf la»t a highly nrnp^uM* aad aa—was ainiiag af ibe tery twrnm af iba

fbrtofff warkars af Ikia iow« wa« kald at Um !»•• of ear (rimi Mr. WOUaMa. iW fUi Um laa,

Lmidoa Road. It kaviag hora aadaraiaod iWl Lord A%lbloj wa« ia Maaeba«C»r relWcliag M^f*

mmiim oa iW faelory ^aaa riaa, aad llkal Ida LardaMp wfcdkad lo aaa a few of iW awal artiva af

iW operativaa, a aaaiWr af eatda war* lamMd, aad abaal fifbly of iW bmsI iataUifval af iha woriU

i«g el«*r«« met at Mr. Wilki»«oB*«. ia order (o albrd tttrj fadlitjr Ua Lerdaliip aiifkt rrqatra.

** TW objari of iW oieHiag, a« I before hinted, waa lo gite Lord Aaklay rarb explaoaiiooa aa

bia Liidiblp adgbl witb lo b««e from tbe operaUve* tbweltaa, aa lo coouin rlante* about to ba

-"rd ta tba New Factory Bill, wbirh I uodertlaiid bii Lordtbip will latrodure a« early aa poa-

:i Ibr aew Parlijairol, and I I)o;h* ariih greater pro«part of tacceat ibaa aoder Wbtg MUrala^

Oh: mj dear Sir, how plrti«ed yna wuiild have Itceo, bad you beea amooftt a«. At ibia aMeliag

wa were favoured with the pretence of our well.tried friend .Vr. Jowelt, wbo is atill at beartj ta

tba cavaa a< b« •ft wa«. Wo were al»u favoared with tbe presence of Mr. B. Sadler, brother of

fbai dear and deroied friend of tbe factory rbildren. tba lata Miebaal Tboaaw Sadler, wbo, it aiay

^* truly aaid, aarriieed hi« life in tbe aarviee of iba poor.

** Mr. Sadler wa« arcompaaied by bit aepbaw ; aad I an aara joa will baliave warn whew I •lata,

Aat tba aMaMot it waa kaown tbat tba aoa of our oaee bold aad iairapid ebaaipioa ia tba BHlivb

Parliaaient wa« aaioog«t u«, there was one general burst of feeliag. wbirb asaat have roaTtaeed

that yoaag geatleaiaa bow bigb bis dear father stood in tba aaliaiatioa of the people of tbia diatriet.

< >b! yaa. Sir, be aiosl bare beao fblly sati«fied. tbat ahboagb bla father** aoal b«d gvaa la 9ffr'

• MiMg real, his Memory still liraa ia tba bearu of the farlarf aparativea of Maaabaalsr. Lard Aslday

i<H»ked as well and as figoroas m I itw taw biai ; aad wbai plaaaad aa alill SMca, ba usaird aa

reaolred aad as determined, after nine jears ioecaMBl laboar ia tbia caas*, (aad ripialid da-

J as ba did the Irst Iibm be stood up ia tbe lloasa of ComamN, la aaaart tba rigbtoaClba fac-

t»ry rbildren of England. I sboald like to write 70a a fail report af tba pracaadiags af Ibia M«««Ii^

r.r tt.c Flttt Pmpert ; but I faar It woald ba caaaidtrsd*aawa,' aad ibaraAwa riadsfii iaiiadnHii

to o.tr coloBtts. We bad tararal vary aaaalbW ipucbii fraai aea af aarmm bady, aadi aad all

««ing tbairwillingM«« to make etery pi

r

aaiarfaaerilaa, la

a

blaiaaaaaart wbicbwaald aiord

means of edoratiag our rhildrea, aad eaabia aa ta brii^ ibeoi ap ia tba CbrMaaMlb afaar

lorrfatbers, for vhirb away of our aaeastors blad aad died. Wa bad aa aapbiaticaNd aapadteacf

«pokea : no faar of tba overtbrow of oar coaiBaarra avpraasad. No, Sir, tba wariiag claim bate

<a »urh fears ; they are iraa Eagliabaira ; tbey lota ibeir cbildrra. aad ara prtpai ad, if aaad ba, la

>'t«ke erary caerifire. in order to enable tbaai la iaiprava ibair laaral aad aeatal raadiiioa, by wbicb

ihey hope, nader Ditiae Prorideace, to avoid ibe adMriti aad dagvadatiaas cbalked avl for tbeai
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by ili« srifich adTOcalM of * free trade,* vtho would transport one ha!f of ihcm hy cniigration, and half

frrd the rrttininder on boncit niinut her f, and Poor Law Union griirl. At tlir cunrliision of the

Meting. I brIicTc Lord Akhlry rxpressrd himiirif fully atUfnMi with the conduct of the oprratives

OB tliit occasion; nolwitfattandinf one of (he *Cobdeu free trade' dupes obtruded himself upon the

•llrnlion of his brother operativea, and, dewpite the dinapprobatioo of ihe whole company, persisted

in most Krostlj insultin|(oornohle friend. This deluded dupe of * the low wages and free trade* ad-

«ocatc», was qnile intoxicated with the *no.corn-Uw'>ninnia, and cndraToured to throw the apple of

discord amongst us; but tlie Kcn^ihle part of the oprratives arc notv too wise to be carried away by

any |M>pular cry that may be raised for any political or party purpose. I need not, therefore, toll

jrou, that the ' Cobden-bail' would not take, and the only reward this poor blind man got for his

pains, was the unanimous disapprobation of his fellow*workmon then ns»embled. His I^ordship*s

reply to the rude attack of his tradocer, was the most impresiive and complete I ever heard. Oh!

how do;(raded this misguided man must have felt, as the young and disinterested Nobleman poured

forth into the very souls of his attentive audience, in a truly Chribtian spirit, the strong desire ho

had to promote their interests, at whatever sacriSces to himself, and the pity he felt and expressed

for all such deluded, though well-meaning people, whose clearer judgment is clouded by the sophis-

tica<ed and delusive clutches of those rapacious wolves, who, like the hyena, imitating the cries of

infant children, with a view of enticing them into their dens, that they might prey upon their flesh,

and drink their blood, are seeking to draw the operatives into their own net, that they may get

rich upon the blood nod marrow of the children of the poor, extracted from them by imposing u|)on

them a term of labour which human nature cannot endure. At the conclusion of the meeting, a vote

of thanks was enthusiastically passed to Lord Ashley, which his Lordship acknowledged in the most

suitable terms. How pleased I was to find that the factory workers had not forgotten their abKcnt

old friend and leader, though he is now suffering in durance vile:— a hearty vote of thanks was

passed with acclamation—'To Richard Oastler, the 'King' of the Factory Children.* In this mo-

tion. Lord Ashley joined most fully. Thanks were also voled to Mr. Juwelt and the Messrs. Sadler;

after which the meeting separated. Believe me to be,
" Dear Sir, yours, very truly, AN OPERATIVE."

Yes, Sir, I do rejoice at this news ! The presence of Lord Ashley amongst

the working people gladdens the heart of your prisoner. Let the nobles freely

mix with the working men, and (hoy will soon know where to find the strongest

bulwarks of our Institutions. I wish his Lordship had mot the Manchester men

in public, as Sadler and I did on the 23rd of August, 1832. Oh whal a meeting

was that ! ! I am glad that my friend Jowett was there, because 1 know that he

would rejoice to find that my representation of the working men was correct. Oh,

yes, Sir, if your" order" has any security, it is amongst those whom your foes have

taught you to oppress! It would have been very odd, if the Anti-Corn-Law-Leaguers

had not sent an emissary of theirs to annoy an aristocrat, who dared to meet and

converse with their oppressed workmen. They dread nothing more than tliat

the two classes should know each other—the aristocracy and the working men.

No one knows what I felt when I learned that poor Sadler's son was there,

and his brother also ! Bless the lad, and bless my old friend— the brother of the

Philauthropist ! The emancipated spirit of their revered relative would rest upon

that spot ! What pleasure would that meeting yield to the working men ! ! I could

almost be angry with you, for robbing me of thot treat ! But no, it is well to feel

some sacrifices in prison. How kind it was—"tho boys" did not forget " the King."

I thank them, and am proud of their " allegiance," while, during God's pleasure,

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
P.S.—See Notices to Correspondents about Widow Calherino Lamburn. Society "outside*

sho'ild be ashamed to drive such a person to beg in a prison ! It is too bad, Sir!—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Ko.w, New Road, London.
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iiilyone of ihc diiliHfiiiiiked personni^rM nHscmhlptl nt Pnushani^rr,
Kar! f ' • • ' - Hir lo II«T Mnjrsiy ihr Qiirni niid Ilitt

l<ortl Inkrn lra\f of KovhIi.v niid llio

(>i:< > of iii'livriirc. ill (iiiUr to i.iialil'y

liiniii

Ullg

iiiooncod bi^ I ning
'"' " - ..f.l

>ll.(J*l^^ '>* 'Tiitiiilmi.iBiii in».» l«i I'l ) <.-|l. On
! ly hi' \i>i|j'd Ashion for n Niniilnr piirpoM-;

^
I

' r ronferrtiro n iiniiilicr uf fmlnry iiinMtrrM «t
Jtudticraticitl ill the furcnoon ; and in ihr cTrniuj^ hr nilcnded n iniTiinK of nlunit two hundri-d of the
oprralivca of ihnt town nt lhf> Mtfir llnll. Kvrrjwhrrc hi* l.ordship'n rrcpption wns of ihc itio»t

Rraf ' nf his intrntioUN wcrr unrnily applniidcd.

ley arrived at Sraiboruiigh'i* Hotel, I.teds, fecrompnnicd hj
Beiij .i..... II »f London.

' '• 111
. ( ,

' opiraiivp-* and oihiMs look plnro (on a very hricf notirr) in the

Piciur' (• nil r\ aim ilalK The room was crowded. Mr. Jo»hua IIobHon %va» called to

the chair.
" Lord Ashlej, afler havinf^ been intrndiired by the Chairman, made a few obxerTaiionn, in

««hirb he laid he bad < . >s); of hearin^c from ihcni ihrir opinions, fbcir

irrievancea, and the i \ ;^ well ns what thry prop<iM'd ns ih<- remedy,
lla knew that if he \ ....;. i. .. ;,; 4.,^^^ *.; ;....,.,...»* he iiiii!il ko •<> ••»<''" for if, and not fake it

•econd-hand. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) Wherever he had Noui^ht informniion from (he workinj^
clastes, be had never been deceived, never misled, and iheir <Uinnn«l» be had oltvayH found reaHon-
aMe; and he entreated tbem to give him their opinion** uiih rniidour, and to deal wiili him in (he
spirit offranknesii. He would first hear what they bad to say, and then give tlieni a detail of bis

plant.

**Mr. G. A. Fleming was then called upon by the Chuirn»nn, and I.e addressed the meeting nt
great length on the slate of the poor, and cspecinlly with reference lo a Ten Hour Factory Hill,

lie conclndcd by moving

—

' That it is the opinion of this meeting that a Ten Hour Factory Bill
Hould be advantageous lo both the employer and the employed.'

•*ThiH motion was seconded by Mr. Hutton, and adopted unanimously.
" Mr. T. B. Smith moved the second resolution in a forcible speech—'That it is the opinion

of this meeting that no child under twelve years of age ought to be admitted lo work in any factory.*

"This was seconded by Mr, Mutton, Jun., and adopted ununiiiioUHly.

**Mr. W. Rider moved the third resolution—'That ibis mceiiiig i» of opinion that no woman
ought lu be employed in any factory afier marriage."

"Seconded by Mr. Temple, and carried nrm. on.
*'Mr. W. Hick moved the fourth resolution—'That ibis mtetiiig is of opinion llial nil donj;er-

ous machinery should be boxed off, to prevent the misfurtune^ which (O frequently occur from its

ungnn"*-' ^< .'f..'

•"
V Mr. Dyson.

*' ' ibtree moved the last retoluiioD—'Thai the thanka of thin meeting be given to

Lord A-iiiey, fur his kind attention to the interests of the laboufing daasea, and for his great excr-
lions in rndr.-vvniirin^ to obtain a Ten Hour Factory Bill.

** Tbi> 'cd by Mr. Herring, and carried unanimously.
** The 1 oD called forth loud and long-continued applause.
" Lord .\....^, .,..11 rose. He alluded, in the tirst place, to the expectations be bad formed in

his firkl address— he bad asked them for information, and be bad not been disappointed; be would
runfesB that be was struck with the regularity wiih which ibcy «onduct(;d their proceedings, the

beautiful manacr in which they e.xpressed their sentiments, the extent of ibeir information, and the

simple and hearty eloquence in which ihey enunciated their propositions. (Cheers.) The\ had met
act so much to discuss (juestions which were remote, as those which were immediate. In the

asaembly were men of all opinions, and in the expression of those opinions they had all thrown some
light upc n the subject. They bad done this with much forbearance—had stated their d.fferences of
opinion with great judgment, and in a good spirit, so that it was impossible their observations
Khuuld not have their due weight. (Hear, bear.) The qu^lion on which they had more particularly

met, had now attained a degree of importance which it had never aLlnined before. (Hear, bear.)

They were nut told now, aa ihcy formerly were, thai their interposition on behnli" of the factory
rbild bad not the saartion of '

! - now shown to b( I by every
principle of law and justice. lo limit ibe hoii: li was
n.ii iieressary to prove now li _: - .._ .-. . ,.\ e hours u day; iL ., .-. y to prove
•bat ten hnum were belter than eleven, not that eleven were belter iban twelve—that icn were
bcUer than eiiiicr, and by ten he would stand. (Cheers.) One of he speakers (Mr. Smith) had
remarked, thai when they b< ij^b the soil, they must expeci to encounter great trouble

and dilHcully before lliey r* > rfect crop; they bad bad iheir niroiivenienccH, and had, on
former o.-rri '

•
;

' • • - - ' -n opinion, that l.enre-

for^ard n^ .H. that what would
beiM-rtt ihe r id deny that twelve

hours of uninterrupted labour would not tend to lower and iie{;rn;ie ihe j:liysi< al con<lilion of the

s|»ecies, to say nothing of the moral effects which iuu;ii be produced upon females by jdun^'ing into

« nrn K \vl , re they karned nothing but vice, by being compelled lo spend the best portions of their

i ^•'~. tr in tv\< he years of age to twenty^six, in a manner which totally unfits them for maternal
dijiiu*, aud fuf all the mo<it interesting ties of nature. C!.:i«i-„_ ;.^ ,},pjr earlier years, wereboitoo
f4rp(|ncntly left U) the care of hirelings, in many cases lit than themselves. He had been
(•Id of au instance where a mother, bbortlj afier her rn i i. I.ad been carried to the mill,
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"
I l>r A * -.tor, »M.I Jf.r !".. •

Jv"""*-

baadman thai I ' ^

111;: I'fci. . «#r

MAS THOIINIIILL, I>y. Tl.r I'lptl Pritoi*.

Sir,— It Ims bc«'fi rr- '

aifc to proTC the

rntionfc of Engli^lirnon. am! the ignoiniM-.- .i .! ^ r thoM men who

ong boa>r tiowledg* ;>aliililj for gofernoirnt. Tbt
'0 Oil ihti one hand, autl, on the other, of impudence and

•'"oxainpled in the history of the world.

tipii the ravings of the Whig«, erea to madness, at

vtravaganco, and wickedness of all the Tory

iL matt- •
' ' M.cr Pitt, T V V val,

1

^
• ilj we *irri -ly told b^ all

-m were ", fools or rogues." The members of the House of Commons were

! d as the ignorant, servile tools of a class of men, then called Borough-

Ili .,., who were said to be ulflimit nu\ nrm-fii-fil Iriinuli-iliriv ntw! toInIK

incnm|>ctent for legislators.

We were assured that the Whigs would be able to remove all oar natinaal

ir"""*" • -^'5, and that peace. - rity, and contentment would follow the esta-

t I of their rule. Tl> ^ said, that the reformed House of Commons

would be composed of wisf^ disinterested, practical men, who understood the

<

'

-^ aud wants of ' A^ ; that in that House there would be ao time-

,, ;>lacc-hunting, ! lul tools; and that the con6deAce of the aatioa

:ii inch representatives, woul^ be the guarantee of the fealty of all classes of Her
^

subjects.

•^

, Sir, it is \rcli i.. r ib«> otr^ tous, unblushing impodeoce with

u'hich our modern quacks d i the incompetence of the Tories, and bla-

zoned forth their own ** talcnU." We bow feel the direful efleeta of their igno-

' ' ' T' •
• ? j|j^ tools of " Borooghmongers/*

liouse, than twenty '* seat-sellers
"

I boast of before ; and although regret is laoavaiiing, it ia wise to mark the

biuniltns ami the crimes whicli have covered the Whigs of such high pretensions

with irretrievable disgrace and infamy. They have ruled by jobbing! — their

governing has been one entire system of tyranny, extraragance, and trafficking.

i

If there was one thing more J^a;ilingly asserted by the Whigs tbau another.



it wu- tibia ignorance ot formed House of Commons, eom-

pftred with ilie uutioipated practical »kill uud loral knowjcds;o of the reformed

House. Hut whiit lias becu the result? Instead of transncting the business of

the country in Parlittmcnt, as was formerly tbc cose, tbc AV'liigs have appointed

Commissions for cvcry^tbing, and have turnqd^^hc U9use of Commons into a mere

arena for never-endinjf wrnhglfiigs nb^iit Ireland, hs tbougn Her Majesty bad no

subjects save Irishmen, and as if (he reformed House of Commons was composed

of men who were incapable of legislating upon any sul)ject wiihout the aid of

Commissioners. This has proved to the notiou a very expensive, and to the

Whigs a ruinous evil. <
, t „- ,.>..n.! ..': . i !

•

''These observations Arc necc- Ti^ifb'th'e'progreftS of m^ argu-

ment 10 prove that the Whig Government are totally ignorant of the condition

and character of the working people. It is a fact, JSir, that the |)lun adopted by

them to obtain national and local knowledge, has, unhappily for themselves, been

the means of deluding, betraying, and destroying them*
r

. The Whig Government

have been deceived by their own well-paid servants—I mean, by their own Commis-

sioners :
' For some reason or other. Commissioners have dared to suppress infor-

mation, and to make ib'eir rcporfs as linlikc tbc truth, as water is unlike fire

!

Under what rnfluftncc the Commissioners have dared thus to deceive tXeir em-

ployers, it is not my business to inquire. The fact is as T have statedf!—Tfic

consequence is, that the working people have been misunderstood by the Whig
Government, and laws ^ have beeii passed, '^'ib which Englishmen cannot, and

Christians ought not, to submit." These are not my words, they arc those of a

right reverend prelate, spoken in my hearing, in the House of Lords.

I am aware, that a more serious charge cannot be made against any < ! ii

men, than that which T have charged against these Commissioners. I know tho

heinous nature of their crimes—they have deceived the Government which con-

fided the most important trust to their hands—they have received tho wages of

the nation, and have betrayed the people and the Govern: ' I am aware also of

the risk I am running by their exposure ; but nothing sliall scare mc from doing

my duty. The wretches who have thus pocketed the wages of iniquity, may rank

and mingle witl) your ** order'*—they may, for aught I know or care) still wear tlic

wigs and gowns, and possess tbc diploma whicli tTiey disgrace— they may asso-

ciate with nobles, and be counted, by them, *• respectable"; but I know, that

amongst the working people tbi?y would be despised, and "sent to Coventry."

Such men would, amongst la1)6Qrers and artisans, meet with their deserts. Shield

them as you may amongst your ** order," the " workios " would scorn to keep

such company; and in the Fleet Papers they sliall take their ])iopcr ]>laro. hc'iua

ranked with swindlers, thieves, atid traitors.

Granted, if I fail in the proof of their villany, my words are vain and sinful

—I should then deserve the punishment which their crimes, as I think, have

merited. Hear me. Read, with tboughtfulness and patience, the following facts,

then say, do I traducd the Whig^ or ihcir Cbh^missioners ? Say, is it not needful

that some one should expose such wic'vcdness and fraud, and warn the forthcoming

Government from employing such dishonest instruments—from falling into such

a snare ?

Before the House of Comtnons was reformeft, many years had been occupied
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ro «..! |,{f). from fthr o'clock in th«

ii!..rM!f.i' t-» "'if o'dork • '•«*

Coau«iUOT« had iAVMlifraitd t^ ftr^. ««4 ems, oi IbsC m^JmI.

{ftni^'noiinSt In i!!nfiiin.TlIii? t' ' ••

and iutlcfatigablo Fairiot o( itujuotUl imauoty,

' :: v! •• • • f ••'• pan of hiff auditors the ihuoder of

: seating (even heftntf the parllfl.

ibly presided trot rMolred upon,) any

•oy

I
'

, ^ thus provided with iofornation. and

rcnrhpliBcd vith facta, and boltiif, mor^ver, supposed to be composed

• with thp wants and irl .o

..• to finifh thp basin-- ^

• many in

.

>«, and orenplcd so mn'

I wns a subjpct wliir'.

rffonncd ff'^n^f**

—

\\\^ mnnttr

Ilint Doble and excellent yow

;

•

r TT -
-

-
T? ,a the

'•
. _,

. ^ .
: ^

,
-, :iicncar

pttiHicitI leffhlatoi^ would assist hia Lordship, and that, with their aid, a good,

' rs' Law would be Immediately passed. But

f .vi» ... w.' more i^r-'^ •" *ian the old ones, and fur-

i! ! ! Bat mark the •; The former !n<|niriea

had boen conducted before Select Committees of both Hon

n.-
•' • •,..... T»

' M V .. r<.d. fahr- n uny

x»
,

,
; befbre lli U anci

foes, and what ih^y said was faithfully recorded and correctly reported. That

o- '
.-If

Ui :....
I

.. ; ^... I .,.
J

:
^

didTfrent ftort. A mmmiiion «riM dt*mfinded and obtained—In order, a

r ! that t!.

puffers,

. 1
\

Mnda of the factory wo

,c^de<l, n Royal Commt^^ion was appointed, composed of fiftecu Cbmmijtsioners
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aad one Siicretary ; cmcb Commissioner was nllotvcd 200/. and his aciuai tiavcl-

ling expcosM—the Secretary was bargained for, at 200/. They were appointed

ajid commanded by the King, as the Royal Commission, dated April 10, 1833,

•tAlcf»iu tbo following terms:

—

••Now kttow 7*, that w«i, tepotinff etpeclal trutt and conjidenee in your tthdom, dheretion^

mnd fidelity^ hav* M>nifimt«d, conttituted, nnd ap|)oinlcd, and by thcRO preRpuU do nominnte, ron-

lUlute, and ap)K>int yoti. the said [htre follote ihr namn]^ to be Our CoinmiRflionerH fur rollcrttng

iorormation in tbc manufacturing dislrtcti of Great Hritnin, as tu the fmploymrnt of children in

factories, and as to the propriety and means of curtailing the hours of their labour; and we ilo

hereby rnjoin you, or any one or more of you, partirularly to in(|uiro into the actual state and con-

dition of such children, and an (o the effects of Rurh employment, both irith regard to their morals

nnd their bodily health ; and aI<o to inquire in what respects the laws made for the protection of

•neh cktldrett have boen found to be insufficient for such pur|)o<ie, and what further prorisionH may

be neceuary for their protection. • • « And our further will and pleasure is, that you do,

with the utmoit possible diiipatcb that may be consistent with the due discharge of the dulicH hereby

imposed upon jou, certify to us under your handa and aeaU^ of under the hands and teals «/

any three or more o/you, your several proceedings in the premises.^*

Perhaps there never was a more plmisible scheme than this one. If the par-

ties had been sincere, and if the required information had not already been given,

there never was a more interesting, a more Christian-like appointment. The

King was employing his " trusty and wcll-belovcd " servants to inquire into the

condition, with a view to its amelioration, of the most interesting, the most

defenceless, and the most cruelly-oppressed portion of his subjects— the infant

slaves in the factories ! If it were possible that Whig Commissioners could

have hearts and feelings, one would suppose that, being sent by the King on such

a God-like errand, those who were thus employed, one and all, would have beon

bound, by every tie of nature, of religion^ and of responsible obligation, to bo

faithful under such a trust! As we proceed with the facts, we shall see how the

King was deceived and betrayed, and how the children were sacrificed ! And we

shall thus find ooe reason why the Whig Government is now detested by the

working people.

I fear, Sir, that this investigation will be tiresome— it is, however, needful

;

yott must therefore, for your own sake, exercise patience.

We shall not have proceeded far, before we discover, that the very same meu

who are now seeking tiie destruction of " your order," were then the betrayers

of the King, the deluders of his Ministers, and the sacrificers of the factory

children.

The Commissioners divided themselves into two classes— the stationary or

central, and the itinerant or district Commissioners. The first was composed of

three, who, with the Secretary, remained in London ; the second was composed

of twelve, who were subdivided into threes, and each had districts appointed to

them. The District ComnMs.sioners reported their proceedings to the Central

Commissioners, whose business appears to have been the classifying and arrang-

ing—or rather, as it afterwards turned out, falsifying—the several reports before

they were presented to His Majesty.

Was ever anything, seemingly, better arranged, and, apparently, more likely

to produce a happy result? Human ingenuity could not invent a more plausible

scheme. Remember, Sir, that it was essentially a Whig- move — do not forget
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that tho (Mirtiaf who tUoght that tkay hmA m ittoMil in dactlvfaf IIm O^vtnn
DtoMt, had much Mueoco ia the tloono of Cumoium, aud were ppmtm%d of great

wealth. They irero thai portiou of tba aiill-owacf« irbo vera for •< fraa Indo In

the hlood and boiiea o( factory ehildron"—baiaf Um atU-aaaio hms who uow 4t<^

maud a '« free trade iii corn.'"— It thoold nevar ba forgottea* that the** free

trade" theory has roference ta tba 69dU§, aa wall ai thefood of the laboarert.

J have told you bow the CommlaaioDen wen divided. Tboaa ia the districU

were lapiMMed to be m^n^graUe by the reaideat mill-owaera, who plied tbem

with ciHIitiaa—with dionen aod feaiU of the best aad aoaUlaat kindi. What
other loeana tbey used, I know uot; bat I do know, that they are a very wealthy

set of men, who are not M^u^amisM, who have no qualms of cotitcieace, and wbo

stop at nothing to gain their ends. It would iiccro, however, from the sequel,

that some of tho DisMet Commissioners, dcupitc the intrigues of the resident

'* frrr-trade" mi II-masters, msintained their principles of honesty, aad reported

('uiiiiiaDy to (he Central Board.

Do yoa snppoao that the factory masters have no diplomatic skill f Tbeayom

mistukc. They soon discovered that it was macb easier to corrupt three Umb
twelve ; aud they immediately appointed Commisaiooera of their own, who re-

paired to Loudon, and put themselves in communication with the Central Factory

Commission, and with the King's Ooveroaieot, How this** bit of a Parliameat"

of" frrr-trnde" factory masters contrived to ear-wig the Whig GovernoMal, and

t.» t:tiui>t<i with the King's Central Commiaaion-—persuading the former to adopi

:io **impractieable" law, and the latter to falsify their report in sueh a way aa to

'> tho will of the Factory Masters' Commission, aad the detefmiaatioa

inent—I cannot tell. How many votes were promised to oae pnrty,

how many sovereigns were given to the other, I know not. Those thiugq I leave yoa

to guess—it is enough that I prove that deceit and fraud were practised u|»oo the

Ki'fg and bis Ministers, by the Royal Commissioners. It is possible that the sly,

i uiug, aod clever ** free-traders" might persuade the Whig Qovenunent that

their proposal was wise, tbe wisest aod the best; and that thus the Whig Minis-

t dnpeaof the eaafty mill-owners; but it is aot poasible

nissioners eoald igoorantly alter aad snppress the reporta

o( their brother Commissioners in the iUhicU.

It would have been natural to auppoee»that tho Socrotory. boiag in Loado*,

Would have been fnllj engi^ in arrangiog and proparlof tho Reporta of tho

District Commiaaiooora» in correcting tho proaa, Ac. The poaiiioo into which

the Cemtrai Commiasion waa thrown, by ita coanexion with the mill^ovaonT

" bit of a Parliament,*' demanded other work fron him. It waa oeodAil thni

th(* public should be boilled^aa well aa the King and hia BCiaiatofo; nd oo tho

Ro|K>rU were got up "any bow,'* and wore printed moot coroleaaly— lAr

^' rtarf qftJke Bo^ai Ctmaiiatioo htimg mgtged te wHHmg owfmaiii p^/k
f''.e neutspaiM>ri im d^/emee of Mo «« impraeHe^Ht" phm of the facHirp

In onlcr that vt^u m.iy l>o sure I mako no BUatake»and that it may be mani-

fest that the " froc-iraaor« in blood ^ are the veritable " froe-tradera in corn *

—in other words, that the oppreaaora of the fiKrtorj children are the enemiea

of the aristocracy—erfo, that you, tho arlatocracy, and my poor *• subjccu,*'
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,

^h© fiK'tor.r chiiareii, iir^, «• lliive ofteo wM you, "In Ui© name bott,^ I tvill

give you the names of " ilie Ck>mm5tt«c of Ma«(cr Cotton-Spinneti,** cbpied

f T» , '
: .

••
' n they wcro *' ^asscmblctr at the Union llotoV

I
nro RS follows:— "

IloixliiiD IlooCt, CArtfiVmirri.

IL IIVDB Ti

Bolioii - - Edmund Aiiiwonxu.

Jonathan H \ >

Oldli

Ki.rl

\

i Samuel Ho

5 4ambs KsN>roRTii\r.

\

\

^ AllRAll

( .I.^^;l:s

C WiL
l J. C

James Wriout.

Jo:iN FORTBR.

John IIouqiiton.

AllRAIIAM IIkIERI.UY

William Futston.

— ni*]r4»t Andrew Molmim lakd

— Burjr - - - - William Walker."

I «m nc(juai fried with sortie ofthfesc persons, and I know thai they are now

vbryacilVfenietnberaof the Anti-Corn-Lat^- League. You will hear abolJt them

further on, from one of the District Commissioners.

It is now time to prove what I have asserted: a»d 1 Ia., i.-i j'>^ ^^il*

charge your memory with all the crimes which I have brought against the par-

ties, It would be a waste of space and time to repeat them. If I fail in provin

frit that I have asserted, then let the disgrace of a slanderer be my portion.

I shall only produce one witness, but he shall be above suspicion. lie is

thus accredited by King William the Fourth :—

** ''
! 'vcd. know Tp, that wp, ropo^in^ especial inml and confidinrc in y<> r

«ri«dof . ity, have nominated, constituted, and appointed, and by those presiMis

do n*inin«tc,«on«i<Uiie,aoda{>poiiii)rba, the said Jambs Stuart, B«quire,to be oar CommiMiionrr."

If, from the testimony of such a witness, I establish all that I have asserted,

iIhii, Sir, I claim your credence, and the credence of all my readers ; and 1

leave the Whig €»overnmeut and their Commissioners, and the " blood and

corn free-trading" cotton-spinners, to the odiunl which their foUy^nd their

crimes have merited.

Bearing in mind all that I have said, r«ad the following extracts from the

pen of"the trusty and well-beloved J AMES Stuakt, Esquire," oncof the Factory

' i'lncrs; and as you read, I particularly request that you will obscrre

! ,, .utcdly and effectively he proves every charge which I have brought

n?ainst the Gov<»rnment, the Commissioners, and the '^'bit of a Parliament" of

mill-owners. THcy are addressed by Mr. Stuart to "our trusty and well-

bf'oved John Wilson, Esquire," the Secretary to the Factory Commission.

i -v are public property,having been inserted in the newspapers. I shall take

the extracts in the order of tbeir dates, and leave them to speak for me, without

note or comment. Speaking oftbe Report of the Factory Commissioners, he says,

»' No. I, Park Row, Kriightsbridge, July 29, 1833.

"There have been matetM dmfni^s^ in nHocting fdr the press tho docomentary evidence

traumitied by me."
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• MMf« of 4ii« Uai«*4 IC«af4«« to tW •tf««l«« 4«t«M««/ lUCcMrai BmM.

owing p««Mg«. wA/«A k€i ^en tniirttg /#/| ••! ^m fmmr ffimlM tdUimm nf <l.**»[ll9r«M-

> •a»rt iJniiiImiUa |Mc«of cl**«priii4«af.I ^ ,

• 1 k««o 6irikor to McaMoA, ih«C jr«» 44IM ^nUrfjg tmilitd^ !• lM'f»p«f ( e/ mt 9^Mf, mf

'*! c(MM»i iyp—t iKit Lor4MrlUoffa»a»44Ufvf«4«ifWifc« DUlfklCgwIiitimwf fnMto

!> rvporu, ksd k4 m»4 imUmdtd /A«/, in pnpsrUg I4« f#««r«i rtpgri^ M0# mUtmiimm timid

lnUd l9 tkmk^ attd to iIm •!»§fMtt^o* f»oui»ad in lk«fli ~ iW n rnwiiiilinai ad^t*^, aWf*

«i«tt4 r—oiM «*r« bJiovia, m4 grouiul vui^ for rrjvriioa. wkcr* hmI^MMwI iW f>

i • iliK- ^ pr«rtfMfi«Hr A«« »*i Arr« /vilmmid ; mmd tht gnurMl i ni— larfglfin^ '

•«M«4«iMtfM, «r. pr0p€rljt tpfmiimgt t/ JAt,Commi99i—^r$ im L^mdmm^ it oiascTLT o9M»b»

• rr«/iMi« /i7tf/« OF iM emmtidtrmiiom Mftmt to hmtt Amm ^irfi A>jr tkt Commiuiotura im

Mr. Cvnrll lold tat, the oihtt day, thai b«.««i»u «aa oar a/ tk» Vvmminiumut M La«M-
^ at MaaekMirr, wat rcrtaiQ iiai lk< p/mm. o/ Ikt Crmirmi Bmmrd tmmid mmi U tmrritd

-> tgttt im tkt ditiriei.eerlaimijf o/u 0/the mo$t impoHami im tkt kimgdmm^ vAlVA kt witUtd,

<taot 4t»eavar. ttom ihm Urm« •( tW gmrral r^porU ikmt tkt CmmmiiMaiommB •/ ikt Ctmirmi

rd UKU tktti ANT KTft'HtxoH tt uksl, I tfM prttmtdrd, Mrt Uf «•«« mt^wttKU raira vr

' aB(o«HKKDiTio]«t «/ tke Disiriei Cimmiui»m^t^ aapactalty of aiywlf. raUtita la I4r a-^l-

^nt'fi-^ i^/ax, am/ /A« •«iH/ra««i4ig ta p99*r*impt tetstimg /m4imri*tttmpi*jfmtml i •kri»tttijf

Kitk immimcHt dfmgtr I9 M* ktMilk ^Jf9umg p(9pif**\
,\ ^,\

»<• «!»«t« i.ed from all cosimQniCatiOii of my - rbcn I oUcrte^lit aaibo.-i'a-

II your Rpporl, ibat ibe tkrte ftBtlanen ti. , .( bad b«ra dirertt^ by ib^

bccrotarj of Stale of tba llbniF Drpartnrnt.-to tlate aajr optoiooa or tacawtadatwM fanard 00

•!»«• nkitlt of lH«» ..»..i. .>r.v 41^ m<a/ia« b/IA* ojiijU^im* tr rtctaumfrnd^^itm* «/"'*'• T»»f ik Tom.

tsi«mer$ wii (.CTCD trk Piarroaisf irimg emlireijf tmitted."
•'''*

i.» 1 pray you to Dolir.
'

. r, tboufb •|>r<ii.».njj one »rry rc-

1i*{

'

' pre««. rrta'rt titm»* miiti^ms, oaa of «ibirk,fMM2atiaif

•tuJ • faalf of A
'

'inrc kmpprH€ti tcHknmt rpeeitt dirtrtiamt."

r<-iar««4 my aridr mad tiMMs witb varia«BCorrt<t>»a«—a*-*/ o/ZAna ftrr*

•dnpifd, altbovifb ika Rrparl did #>l apftar till if»da^ aflMfrMi*.

"

**
I kubotit, with parfcct co.'

'

of your datj aa* %o ric«r •« pi«ta a a

-bbou^dyoalbatyaur I(r{>v to betb«frouadworkuf farliaaMOiari 1

ntd comr<y fmil and imptrittiJttdtti, ¥tktttr«rmigkt k* tkt ttmdenc;.

f\<*le deptitiom$ mmd rrportt com»mtmmictt*d hy Ikt DislritI Cmmmtiuit^y.

* Tba Orncral BoirU do, tb<>reforc. atMi aotr, It H obW^va, mmimi^im Ike rifkl It ^lUttd,

*t after tba pariod bad atpirrd duriaf «bi#b ib«y bad raaMa to nfcri ii «•• !• ba af aay Mr,

U I mtimltim U kt tkt mttti msifriti rtidtmct ttkitk U^ ctmU prtwrt tm Ikt tmkjt<l a/

•I rrroaaira^alioa.**
; ;i . J .• . »•

> o not aliarb. I am bouad to aaj, lb« tligbt^^t taIm I0 lb« mimH cf a awalteg tt dtfvlaet

>m the principal wal* of tbr roiloa ma: f wbirb yoa kate aaal mm a priala^ raff. I

not know bow many manufarturer* attci ;-.. a*r*liaf ; ^M ^ 1^^* ' !• t» baffrva^ tkat

? cor manufacturer from Scotiaad, a«eep« tba g>»tl>»wi ia PaHumwit, vta prtarM, tda. Mr.

fGlatfow. IUba«io! tba awatii^, tbal ba gate bia appratal !• lfctf»

UK KNiw IT TO am iM> . I.a.**

UuL, if you are to be iaiaawead by tb« opiaioM of 1^ aukiler tpiaaart am—bled at Palara

rd. you »boald. I apprebcad, give fair notice of jovr trnttatiaa ; tm Iksi Ikt pmpmUiimm ^ Ikt

ttriet^ tutd ttptcimlly Iktymmmgtr pmpmlmtimtt, mtmy kmmt Iktit rrprttrmimlitrt mi Ikit MT or

I'tauAMBNT.Ta wnoiiwitHii TOO AaBKovmrnm aoMVcuacracvra. Maay of ilie great
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MattorftpiMwra are nid to be ankious to put doten the wmmU ettmiiithmentt in the country. Tour

rre«Mo«ad«lion. ifrttrrird into cflTcTl, »rtufti, of rounf, he mtrndfcl with this, to Ihnn, brnrjkcial

retmlt. And »o far, thrjr, or nonip of thrm, may give it ihcir Apprnhniion."

** AufiwtSrd.— I hare pointed oul p:real^ rztentfvr, and pnljjahir omittimit, mid rtlinwti ilml

llipCftitral Board bave, id flieirg^ncrnl RrjMirl, omrV/rr/ all rrftrrmc I(hIu- cvidcnrf tirifiivtttiralili'

to their reronmendaiioD."

*' With irmarkable inconnittonry, >uu, \«iio nuw ii'-|iriiiiu- ><iiiiiiti iiivi-«i>i^i()ti, i-vid wiili (h(*

06nntiK«ioiieni, hare alt along niiuwn yourMff «o ncn^illvf lo ilie rnnarks of tlie public prrM, that

neither the labour, nor the lime thut lott to you in prrptirin^ the Report^ enutd deter you attain

and Of^ain and a^ain from vritin^ and eonreyinff tn the journatt, artietet in defenee uf your

proeeedlnf^t, tton%c\'\mert publicly aulhorited by you, but more frequently anonymout, of ibc cor-

rectness of one of which, in point of fact, I had occasion to write lo you from fila«gow.'*

** The refontmendation of the Central Board ft not only uniupported by, but is i's DfaucT

orrosiTiojf to, the vatuaMe part of the usritten evidence. For whnt intelligible purpose wpti* n

doxeii of individuals dispatched on different roulCH through the manufnciiirint; diatrirtt of Kni^iand,

Rcotland, and pari of Ireland, if no deference nnr at lent ion teere to be paid to their opittiong,

deliberately fnrmed^ after intpectinf^ the factoriee^ and becoming acquainted with the ttate of

the population in point of numbtre, healthy food^ and other eomfortMy education, and morale?

Tiia itaroRT or tii« FAcroav Commissionrhh is no mork thk Rkport op tmk twblvr pkr*

ROMS APPOINTED TO 9EB THINOS WITH THEIR OWN EYK», AM) TU HK.rORT TIIRIR ODHRnVATIONi

OW TMKM, THAN OF ANY TW KI.VK OKMTI.KMEN WHOM ONE MAY BY CHANfB MKRT IN SaINT Pit I.'B

Cut'RCHYARo. IT IS THK RKPOIIT OF TIUIKE CJENTLKMKN RESIDING IN

LONDON^ WHO, FOR AUGHT THAT APPEARS IN THK REPORTS, NEVER
VISITED A COTTON FACTORY IN THEIR LIVES."

The Whigs are now payinj^ dearly for tlius imposing on the King nmi

robbing the people, to feed and pamper these hungry commisgioncd rogucK.

Their Report, which cost the country about 0,000/., and which laid the fouii

dation for an " impracticable ' act of parliain<Mit, was, on the showiiii: of om

of thcnuelves, a wilful lik ! ! !

Would you believe it, Sir?—but whether you credit it or not, it is true— the

"practical'^ novices in the reformed House placed more reliance on that fai.rb

Report, than on the four Reports of the Select Parliamentary Committees 1 The

coQsequence is, that the factory people have been ever since teased with the

" impracticable'^ Act, and, after all, the work is to do over again; and all Uiat

tbo friends of the factory cluldren ever asked for must now be granted—a plain,

simple, and effective Ten Hours* Factories Act I What extravagant dolts these

"economical'' Whig wise-acres have proved themselves to be!

Next week, I will say a few words on " the Hand-loom Weavers' Commis

sion;'* and I mistake, if I shall not prove that it was a Commission to please

the "free-traders," by finding an excuse to introduce foreign corn without duty,

and to make out acase for the introducing of the new ** free-trade" theories, instead

of saving the poor weavers from the gripe of their oppressors, the "free-traders."

Oh ! these Anti-Corn-Law-Leaguers are a cunning and a cruel race ! If

they cannot be restrained, your estates are not worth ten years purchase.

They have hunted roe to tliii* Cell ; and, because you are their dupe,

/ am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLKR.
P.S.—For Lord Ashley's progress in the North, see the Cover.—R.O.

ERRATA.—In last oomber (33), paye 261, line 35 from top, for " has," r^d "have. "—Page
263, line 27, for "conUtln," read "certain."

Pnutcd b) Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace R"w. Nt-w Road.
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wt»«rv, in ur^rr !• is^ Mppwi fir krfMlf atti U« iypill. aA* ••• JMmtd to UnI for i^»tkf
li itajr iti ati ttpH^i po«it»en. wMrk tW kftrf Ml atfvaglli t« •nffMl; «^l>t ter rkiid i«a« 4*fWMMi

l«3ri «kMl||«|« «««14 gl*4lf Cl»« II ear r««4iiu ( ii<-«f. Imm. aad
.' 04(1 «MM.iraMM«flJMMfc«««W.«.frlWM«Wr two
wr. TW nrr»«al aiAlrai im^rmi iIhp oiiSri of Pruiofr^'e: it

«l of lh» «. '^"'HW*
• Uif al if s '. ffCMSr**

».« ;!

I.'i 1

J

irt tit. !<.

ill. ofllrial rrti

1 >« f»« fiiinii j_ „.-„)

arj Thr
' f purj-o«.

•'i«- ri. lie,

itirvfi and
. .-.Ir.l ,,l I,

' I wriin -on- tnuiiKi III I "i»r n tif r l x ii a ('*<-«< ' i'«-w nwaiiM-r i>l

Id bate oo powrr to roBorl tli« ««k:«f ua of lo«t tim* k$ m>
><1f>rrtitrr< Atl> a* u»r<i. ^TTr«r trar 1 TW •OfllWff of W«rs

•br Morvisf a»4 CM.
h tW •««trr. d«4iK|.

1(1^ t»»o flour* fur mral.. """'i'*' «i>rV i ihi« BimJr Ik* •fmciorj «1«^,* ••
ti ««.-!« ralird, ifirro hour* long. It I ilM kovm Af nHMiBf fruai mk !•
ri4(b(—• period of fourtMv boar*. Uw. ». .».. .,w.^.. i.. |m»^.<^ «o •wd»wH mi tkf rlaitoo, aa^
ID Mgrafi on it a IMuiiM to lea boars. Tbrn oiilU «*oald br opoaod at a»«M im iba ataif. aad
cloM^ at Mtra ia ibo avfainf . wbirb. wiib (wo boura for rofmbaiiai. woald loav* i«a boara tt
work—M Btttcb • aay rmplo^er KaiJ a right to a»k. and aa oiurb a« ibo laboaror aoabl la cite.
Tb« advaaiareftof tbt« (o liie rkildrm wouM (x*. (kai ih«>« wouM tioi bat* lo loavo Iboir ban ia
wiDCcr »« rarij aabaJf-pait ' ^^ ' nilla, ibore «rre drfreoa of
itilTi rritrr, froai tbo kligbi I Tbcro wai a diffirrrac*

«:^.> i>'-iv«r«a (bo poor and : .«.....„.. ^ .; a tagor or an ara, wbilo
t aoald d»prif« . nf a Hvrlibood ; aod the neflael of frsMif o#lba
rniffht br paai»li<' I tr BMnlioard ibr r»%c of a yoxmg wooMa at 8l«ck>

' afe. HkLj wa* caugbt hf tlie aiarbiaery ia a mill hi> worked, aad.

(MHhI, «a« AMb«d lo tbo frooad, «iib bor aar|r> aod her tbifba

•I «ay all thai bo bad board aboot bor aoiployvr. inou^a u aiifb« bo w«41
<« be wouM •tale, ibal bar wagaa war* daaaa Iba Wrdaaodaf, aad ibr ar«i.

• (.day. li mifbt !><• ^annA.ed ibai bo paM bor bor wafoa, aad •o«or«l »o«k«
«aorr, lo auppori ber oader btr • drettOMiaarea— (boar, bear) ; boi did be do m ?

hf rfll<"iilair() whnt the (iaie Wo io frooi (be arridroi lo ber wagra bctag dao, aad
•in ber earniu^t. He (Lord AabJo? ) ko«-« (hai ibr pnartple of ibe law
nan: and. drirroiiaed lo abow ibai i( «a« to. be loaiuttied a poMrraliaa

'^r bad (be pleaauro of rtooftrii^ for Ibai poor (irl lOOl. daSMMa^
• ed 4a. to iia« bis acMatff aC kad aU ibo eupeaMs aa Wib oUaa
. GOO/. rChrera.) It WM aa« ptapaatd ibai ii nbaald ba ^tioclad

\ed of. or rataed ao aa lo protewi iig"*! • *' t^
u ae* ibat It was daao, •» la •al^i ibo ii^ adir

. hi-ai.; it aaj aiaa wore la

o ed to make K ibo daij uf ibo iMpaciar lo brtag iba yarl, aal

(be jttdfr» of Ibo Uad. aad (a prefor a bOI of uli riiial bofata a
to oxpaa*a* mti af ibo Ootof—rl ftoda, aod la fita iba pMaliv.
otprrit. to tkr iajatod panjr. (llaar, bear, aad load cbatro.) Ua

til il aas oaiy aa aaraoal of abal Ibey aoald yo€
II >. Imih be bad bora aoai«ied la ki« rad«a«ean, aad

enumrrai. ibe RoT. Q. 8. Ball. Mr. JoU Wovd. of
Bradfurd nd ^mamg^t ibata Maaibora of Partiaaicai
whom K.-

:
1...^. Ix- Mmtuiflied iboaaoMvaf Mr. Jaba

Atktaa—Ma wbA, iboi^

niti>( at« ««»ttiU aptfcdilj Attits ahca ihc mulual MiMWBtaaf aMMMr a«d aMa
9ho\,: As aa apt tll«M(ratioa of tbe tiaic of ibiafo wbicb ba wwoid fata ac«
realix u. lie i^v.iiiu rrirr meat lo aa oMer aad trawls af«. ibo liam af paatoral Maplkilj, as re

10 wbicb baWW
"

"

rorded ia tbat iMaOUbla Buab, tba Baok af RaA. Tbt tccaa lo wbicb"WwoaM fiariicaUrly draw



Im.

(^ >

I son of hftrrMt, vrnn dcicrihotl as entering
!i ihr Kniiilntion. ' 'rii«> Lont lir wiili voii-*

lied thnnks tor thi*

foltot^

tion of

from llir IJiailforil S

which was read l»> li

licn prescn'

iiic:—

the Right Honourable Lord FUeomni Athie^, M.P., <$•<

-
i r II of iho intPii

inly lo oscnpc,
II i-,M..aii .• .Fi ihi'ir gruluriil

! 10 tUo cause of huuianity gnic-

" Wc r^jojcc in rr. a prriol when ilie uruiisj.s of factory childrct) vierc imp«r-
rc^nrdcH l»v lh«» le«>;i>*lnhir*». nml whon few could lit- fouinl

* uinalhy, which

: from uppity-

iicr

hty.

li>u^^or Utud ktiu lu>ur<> |H*r duy. ^>uch a icgHU-
health and comfort of the industrial cninmuuili'.

Daily experience convinces an aJito, ibat

- thankfulness for (ho recent avowal of vonr
1 .> he prcdomiiinnl in the slate and governmeni of the uhIioii, no
' ition of your Lordsjiip'ii generouw endeavours niid divinterrxled

.ttdiii^ tite ruiiiuvul of ihuHC heavy hurllieus from our youthful fuclury popuUlion vvhicli,

re yet loo heavy for ihem lo bear, prove that they arc a reproach, and are therefore not
>') i>»'

'

'

! roiiutrjr.
*'

I iiKuler of llio universe may be your Lord^^hip's conKtanl nuidc nn«l

ciinr ;

, : „...j r fn rrm.iln, my XiOfd, with the higUcsl rogor I, \..iii- I.niil,|iip\ iiio»t

J iiuoihie nerval.;
J- ^'

.
For iho ShorlrTimc (3omnu,^tPe,

" iiradlord, Auffu«t«, 4841. ' MATTHEW BALMK, S«.crr i v

*'M V . \ ,
.,;- "

,••; T,- • '; ' ;'. V.
•-.

• ; ,iir<.

were . 'if. I

that iL^ will' I. Ill till iiiii<ui 1171 iiiw . •1.7. ,.v/.. v>.. .4.1 ........1 ..(.ii.iUtu A..-. <i ,-.',... /,.., ^ . .. lloHr

Bill.

" Tlu> iir>!>'r Lord tbco ro'^c an<l proposed a Totcof thanks lo tJte Chairman for hit conduct in

on was serouded by Mr. B. Sadler, who feelinjfly adverted to the labourw of
ltd r\prf>v«ie«l hix own hearty concurrence in the sentimentH, and hi«i admirn-

lK>n
" '.

>r(l.

to tlie snme effect. He was connected with fartoriM,
«'"' ' '" "''v <.r|,cod the Sentiments of Lord Auhley, asuurnd

ihlic—were wound up in the success of a
1 I I . lull only hiepi ; its friends were af^ain alive

Ui iU< va»t iui|>4>i i.iM V of 4ueii priitcipleh wtd llutir (UiUet; aod auccesN, complete succens, woitM
kufiner or later be (be ro<uU.

** f" * ' '!.< mcptjni^ Icrminaled at eleven o'clock. The nudiiors

were ^^ed. Lord Ahhiey, indeed, by bis noble bearing, and
the Lc^- ^ c... .:

•* Ycnterday rooming, « deputation from the Leeds Short-Time Committee wailed upon the

n-.M,. I ,.r,i -t I.;. I \ ,,.,1 ,. n„.t ir.M.iiv r.-'-^iwr) T!('v w,-if,.d that thfi-- -.'.;.,;,..,. ;., rr.w>tir

I Lordship. ;

'

Hi ti. ihe v»orking •
' ^

;

iioii u( laltour and capital ; aud ihey Jtad atten-
'

I It, and arrived at concliiaionii which they deemed
. The r< - ' that they

iittry. and r r present

1 -J -^ „ ..;tt-lion to the , . .:. , : . ., hy getting

them upon ibc lanu—io produce m ' big loaf and a 'cheap loaf for themscirex.

** Lord AwJ.u.v ..nM J,,. .ir.,.i,i iw. rrin,! t„ nil) i|,pm With bII his ini.'I.f in nvpfy legitimate ol^ecl.

The welfni art; the be»l inN state were iofolfed

iait; and-' )rse without resji iis or party.

** Hi* i..ordsbip left Leeds yettcrday. for London, having indispensable engagements. It wa«
hit wish lo have vinited Bradford, Dewsbury, and other places, but he bad niK time. We hear th«t

be will retom bilber at the latter cod of the present mamUt,*'—~Leuls Intelligencer. M

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co.» 7, PaJare Row, New Road, London.
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Firm pAPiiRS.
iM.\no\: PVBUnHUt til

i«)IIV P.AVKV. 17. llOf.VWKIJ, STUKKT, STIlANh.

N TICES TO rORRRSPONDENTS.
I

• Mr. Oastlbr ii '* Al How*** nn Titesdafa. ThuiadaTt, %nd Sftlnrdayt.-^Vr. 0««<l#r*t fcr»Jifc

^ rrqmrvs Uiai he »hottld r- ' -^<'"t.ti frum rvreit inn tkr iuit« of bi» frtrttda o« M««daf». W^if.
^ De.i'4y», and Prid«yt.

c. ' to tWr i^urrn." Il ba«
I '^tv. iknt. *( all •vrou. a C«»«

..y l.rr r..n|..l.-i, o al IMmJ «i«f«|

hf tfi/Artiir 1)1: rll tkai lb* Cmi

S 'irrstf hi, a»

.
'

< , , iiinroi whirii

<*« I'oor Law Caamn—>oot». If to, ii Uwc* uoi rc^jutt* Ukr gtfi al* ^r«t^r»y
'(.

re«i, RoIm, m dfftiJM by aiarvalioa, will be itttertMl, if be »ill tatradace

, ib«> remedy «htck be prape«p«.

—Tkr fact airaiioaed mtperiimt Ibe prvferrtirr fivrn ih» r«|
' >M AC-. I* f vrjr inportaot, but it requires eeoimat.eo.

« BaoAoasKT. A»b:on-rnrfrr-1.tti«. «ill he plra«ed i«aree|M Mr. Oa«iJrf'a tl 4

iiairatiiNi will be u»ef<

Krirad, HniT. i« tbank*.. ii. - ^4tt>etbe imerlioa of ibee«yiar » ef tbe tadi r ai raa di et

af the New Poor Law mooiier at ibe Uaiaa baia, Dowwbaai Marbei.

II
Cort <-ad«r» of ' >

I l> wab.ll »!/
' ' ., m ^-n.w, ,.,^ ,, ..^.,...^ ........; — ^a Iwoprwc* ^<. w«^w.w.. ;.^

nil ike Pmrlrmit, it la an mroaiTion. la all ravee. Ibe PenfH ia l%awed

I r aa«Ti«.

Ltt AW Dodo, ibe Faciorj Cripple, retoraa ibaaka la O. C, W»ali iiteT. far fc. W^ aad alw
I
^ W.A., Km|., Loiidoa,fBr>«.

I • Tfcr t.fv. «'.'•; r ni...r.tirt V'pjjirr* tre«rT < r ;
- taa y i maifcfa ul

I »« «klch. eatiM Um*MS «!••<•: iW Um»(« i tt#fka>w.r«a««atta;

I l>c . (ly iiul* Wy. I aahad ike laa* Inmm a t^MMe Imjji^* BailkA
: ^kt iMly a»a evveat aafeaM ar Oe« fvflM— ** KiriMva. iA«a V«o aae

^«« »i«rAy^ f »»«r aal^ CaT* lawwaf. pm mm§ W —re raei tAmt - Sta.
• vfe«f«. aM ilk*T»iU4t«fiMiWhk«au««lO«l.ia*«t*aalM«akctkeWM«i

I

ptevf^. aM ilk*7»iU4t«fiMiWhk«au««lO«4.ia*«t*aalM«akctkeWMai
torr T> r«au ! 1Wy cal tht—hi> r^tWtiae Mialilii i, aa4 rr>cn iW hm^t
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yoTiCEs or the "fleet faperu.

•Xl»«' FLKKT I*.\PK11S. No. 3<.—For «ome timr »r Iintp rrfrninrtl from tiolirinf; itt f;r(

Irarlk thr wrrkty nii<i<iTr<i MgAln^t opprr^viitfi niitl injtMtirr llinl ismie from thi* ' Privniirr in i

FirrL' itot brrniiir ibrrc rku% not in each of them nialtrr mifTirirntly worthy of nolirf, hut brrniiHv

ihr driimnd* U|»on our wjMicr h.»\r hi-^-n 40 vffT nr'ji'nt nn«f prc^Hinif «<* lo |)rrcIiHl«» ihi> jm^-iilnliiy

if o\ir doinif more in ihm wny iL n.-. Thi« week, however, W' :(> iii..ke

nmeiMl* to our render* for any 'fchu hnfc hern jfuilly of, hy pn n \M(h

c - - from the 'l«i('lf i ...i.-. ,.,i....-lu»d if;
'-• ''''- "^ '- .,..,..,..,.. .is t\c'r)

I will expect, AH necouiit of ibpjournc> i to York, at Mr.
II ,

MS,., It ih»«oprn«:-- • • • ."—

\

^ W 7, 1811.

"The FLEKT PAPERS, No. 32. London. John Pavey.—Since ihe Rppearnnce of ihrse in.

terc^tiiif; Piipeni. their tenerahle ainhor \\n% heeu entertained with a trip inio his ot»n dear Vork-

kbire. of which he give* the followmi;: arnphic deacriptiou. The Papers are a(idriN«cd to Mr.

Oaviler'ii late nia«ier. Thoma* Tlornhill. K<«q., at i^ho«e instance he occupien an npartniont in the

Fleet Prison :— • • • ."—Sheffield I ria, Auf;uit \Q,\%\\.

"The FLKF.T PAPKRS for July. I^ndon, Pavey, Holywell Street. Strand.— fhe.4
intrreiiiifM( Pat>er'i increaie in value as ihry progreNa. The numhcr for July 31 ia a I'ighly impc

taut one; for Mr. Oaatler poioiv out what he conceive* to be the true policy of a ('onicrvat

(tnveinnient; and we agree in much that he aaya. Of one thing there can be no doubt, tlint i

'N big* have wofully mi«lakcn the character of the KngliAh people, and that, unleaa the n

Miniolry entirely change the policy of the (Jovernmcnt aa far a^ the ^reat bulk of the conimum

:he working clao<»M, are concerned, there can be but little chance of happineav or prosperity for ilx

rountry. Mr. Oaailer expreaaet his fear. * that the leader of the Tory party is aluo totnlly ignornnl

of the wants, the condition, and the prejudices of the working rliiHaea.' He aay*,— • • • 4

" We oe^er heard that Sir Robert Peel was thus iuntMHible lo the working cla«?ea; and w«

think there ia Komc miatake upon the subject. To the wrong-heatlcd Chartists. Sir Rolierl ni'«

hate declined to grant an interview; but, unless our mcmorj deci-ives us, we have read aTOii;

of interviews I.etween that siateitinan and deputations from (he labouring mr>n. At all CTonts

minister ought to make himself acquainted witn the feelings and npinions of that claws who hi\\>

hern 'maligned, traduced, misrepresented, and insulted' by Whig-Hadical Commissioners, ninl

•oppressed' by a Whig. Radical Government; and who look to the Connervatives ftir justice nin!

rci.K'ss Mr. Oasiler says, speaking of the working clashes,— • • •

• Ves, Kurh thry are, till Whig-Radical or Chartist, or Socialist principles, l»arp them fro:ii

their religious, their social, and their drtmesiic duty. Such a people should hot have the Poor Law
applied to them. They should be dealt with with kindness, and treaJed as men. uot as beings of rt

lower order. We know the Conservative party will so treat them; and we trust the Con<ervat

leaders will legislate for them in an English and Christiah spirit, and at once and for ever disr<

ihe vain and presumptuous dogmas whirh infidel philosophers, in their 'reasoning pride,' hn^o

• hru*t upon their country ; and which a Whig-Radical, latitudinarian Uovernmeul has been foolish

and unprincipled enough to adopt."

—

Hull Packet, Augutt 13, ISil.

"The FLEET PAPERS, No. 33. —We submit the following excellent and well-timed

remarks to the serious attention of oiir readers. However unpleasant the subject and the mannet

of handling it mav appear to some parties, there is truth in it. and. we think, good sound hone«l

rommon-serse. There must be a change in the Police System and Poor Law." • • • i

Shropshire Conaerratire, August 14, 1841.

*• WILLIAM DODD—This victim to the fAcfttry »y»tem. who has been made known to the

public through Mr. Oa«tler*n Fleet Papers, and by his own modcstly-wrilteh memoir of his lifs

of trials, visited Hull last week. He is completely disabled from fbllowing any employment that

require* exertion; and unless he can get engaged as a porter at a lodge, or in some capar!

^ill not call him lo exercise manual strength, or to walk any distance, a workhouse wH
only resource in the winter, as the sale of his hooks (which may he had in Hull) is not suflii

support him. He can write tolerably wiib his left hand; ftid it would be an act of charity if any

benevolent individual would give him occupation, to keep him from what he dreads—the poor-

house. He is perfectly unassuming in his manners and cannot be seen and conversed with, wi'*

out exciting feelings of strong indignation at the system which has crushed him 1

factory masters should be compelled by law, if they will not do it voluntarily, lo find subvistenrc

fur ihoxe who arc disabled in their service as poor William Dodd has been."

—

Huil Packet,

August 13, 1841.

The following letter, from a Spitalfields hftnd-loom weaver, is deserving llio

ntloiition of the readers of the Fltet Papers. The author of these Papers ifl

always delighted to alTord working men an opportunity of speaking for tlirm-

selves. The iastances of sound sense which have been already exhibited by

that "order" in the Fleet Papers^ have conduced to make many an aristocrat

alter his opinion respecting the working men of England. Many such have

expressed their delight and surprise on perusing the Fleet-Paper productions

of artisans.

•' Ta Mr. Richard Ostler. '' Jime 10. 1841.

*• Honoured Sir,— I am happy to say, that ilic perusal of your opinion* on ' fr^-

trade.* given in the Fleet Papers, have afforded me the highest gratification. They are, indaed.

valuable and well-timrH. Your arguments ^rt cIcaY and convincing, and must be so to r^ftf rtM-
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THOMAS THORNHILL, £*«.

RICHARD OASTI

n

UU PHtmmtr im tkt H«ri,

WITH QCCAMOMAI* rOMMOMICAnOKt moM riilK»M«

"Tb» l1y«b«»4HMallMit Ubo . r tak»r of iJm fnttU.*'

lUvUlljiiilg* dMpaor of Um pMpl». n -«-• «r lie «*«4y. MdolMll W««fe

v.- I \ j:. !.(»si>n\ N\ U !: DAY, AUGUST «, 1841. PaicaU.

THOMAS THORNHILL. H»«. The Fleet Prnoo.

Sir,—Oh! no, you mistake—I an bet shut oat from the

world's society ; I am only caged, that my friends may the more readily koow

where to 6iid inc. And, truly, their visits here are doohly refreshing.

I have just had tuo friends from Vorkihire—Mr. Rhodes, Jan., from Closfb

lloiiso near Hnddfr!»n«*ld, and Mr. Nlcbob, Jan.* frota Wakefield ; aad right

Tme-Bittts they are. We hare had the West Ridiog election talked orerofaia.

I am almost inclined to write another paper on the sahj^ct—perhaps, however, I

should weary you ; and therefore it shall suffice that I aay, I was delighted to

couverse with them on that great triumph, after a hattle in which I know that

they both did their duty.

Mr. Ilhudes ga\'c me all the news about Hoddersfield, and reminded me of a

ery interesting conversation which took place abont four or five years ago,

when he, myHclf, nnd his brother-in-law Mr. Wilson, banker, of Hoddero-

field, were, one evening, walking up to Fixby Hall from Clough Hoost. My
friend Wilson is a Whig free-trader, and was, of course, etitirely opposed to my
Ticw», which ho was contesting. Time has, however, settled the qoestioa, osd

proved that the steward a*n8 wiser thao the banker. The latter was dreaming of

nationnl prosperity under tho *' eoHghtened and liberal '* goverameot of the

benighted and tyrant Whigs; whilst I maintained, that dismay aad nda to tba

un: rs, must inevitably be the retail •fworfcisfapoa the rlateaiy I

and I . : the free-trade school. I eodoaeoiired to prow, that wo woro

cially, commercially, and agriculturally, in on ar/i/riW state; and that ootiooal

ruin was inevitable, if we attempted to work out the theory of free-trade aad mo

protection. My friend Rhodes, reminding me of thnt cooversation, said, '* I was

talking to Mr. Wilson the other day, about what yon then told as, when we both

agreed that every word you had said was true, all that yoo told us tbea bos

come to pass, even to your aasertioo, ' that, ia a few years, respectable oiercbaats

would be forced to give 80 to 85 per eoat per aoooai diseooot, for cash.' *'

—

' Aye," said I, ** and the time b not far distant, my friend, when the very men

^ ho have poreoed me to this place—I aieoa tho MaUhoiian Prec*trade Maan-
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facturera and Mr. Thornhill—will be glad to see persons of my principles in

ParlUment, to assist in saving them from ruin." Do not sneer and rail, Sir; I

hare already seen stiffer backs than yours broken, and wc arc now hurrying

upon strange tiroes, at a railroad speed.

About eight years ago, I was reasoning, upon the question of frec-trndo, with

a nianafacturer who was then supposed to be worth ** half a million ;" he was

Tery angry with roe—he railed and stormed most furiously against me. "Well,"

said I, ** it is of no use that I should reason with you any more
;
you have lost

your temper, you tcill soon lose your cash. You think yourself wise, and that f

aro a fool ; time will settle our dispute. Suppose that, in ten years time, thn

prosperity of which you boast, under the approach to free-trade, should end in

the Gazette, how then?—will you then confess that I nm wiser than you ?"— He

looked and felt just as I dare say you will look and feel when you read this

letter. But, Sir, he has become a bankrupt since I came here !

Now, Sir, do hear me, for the times are pressing. If a falsn philosophy

should continue to be counted tcisdom, and if landlords are resolved to separate

their interests from their tenants and labourers, in ten years, your rent-roll toill

be £nil, s, nil, d. nil. Maybe, you are as unbelieving now, as were the banker

and the manufacturer then ; if so, keep this letter, that you may hereafter know

if I have made a mistake.

The whole question is in a nut-shell. If the Queen is resolved to have her

taxes—if the fund-holder is determined to receive his dividends—if the landlord

intends to retain his rents—if the mortgagee will not forego his interest—if the

farmer, the manufacturer, the merchant, or the shop-keeper, hopes to obtain his

profits—if the artisan or labourer is resolved to have good wages, they must, one

and all, have protection. To attempt to uphold their prosperity and the insti-

tutions of this country by the system of free-trade, is just as wise as it would

be to attempt to grow wheat without sowing. Granted; free-trade may be

painted in beautiful colours, but its practice is destruction. Do you not perceive

that every attempt at its approach is an advance towards national bankni))tcy ?

Now, Sir, what is it that thus rewards industry with poverty, and makes Eng-

land at once the busiest and most destitute place on earth? (I blush whilst I

ask the question !—but, Sir, I repeat it,—Show me, if you can, a nation so in-

dustrious—tell me, too, where so many die of starvation I) It is Infidelity !

—

Philosophy, so called—which, to gratify the pride of man, releases him from the

controul of God's law of Proportion and Degree— proving the truth of the

immortal bard, who somewhere says,

—

'' Take but Degree away, unlane that ttriiif

,

And, hark, what ditrord followi ! each thing meett

In mere oppugnanrjr."

" Then, everythiog iorlndet iUclf in power,

Power into will,—will into appetite;

And appetite, an unirertal wolf,

So doubly seconded with will and power,

Mntt make perforce an unirersal prey.

And, last, eat up himself!"

Do yon understand this, Sir? Shakftpeare did ; and so do the working men. It is a
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dry, but a most nieful tobjeet. 80010 line, I hope to write yon m letter or two ebo«l

it. Xo stronger proof that we hare alMadoee^ the laws of Proparihm aad Degtf
need be given, than what is eibibited la the oeivemaUy eckaovledged fact, that

we produce lucb an o^«hi^«c# of nMaafaelured foodt, that they are Taloeleea;

whilst the Umiied prodnetioa of our food, haa eohaaeed its prico bofoad the

reacli o( the people. The only eare b, a retam to the lav of ftrmp^Hhmlmg «iir

pruducta to the degrte required by oar deaMod for theiii ; or, la nmt eaae,eaeo«-

raging Agriculture, aod reetraininK roanafaclore.

Meanwhile, it ia e«eatial that yoa ibonld latitiy
}

mU the social mtieriee oader which the iahabitania of i)i> ^

attributed to our adoptiog the priadplee of lafidellty, iaateed of tboie of Cbrlo-

tiaoity. The latter, leare mao unfettered as to the inerease of popolalloa.

Haying, *Mocreaae and moltiply," but reject the very thooght of ladepea-

dence or freedom in oar tranaactiona with each other,—denooace competitioa,

and bound all our operations by the conamaod, ** do unto others aa ye woeld

that others should do unto yon." The principles of Infidelity, 00 the other

hand, reject all restraint in our transactions between man and maa, pfOMOte

iinirersal competition in the products of mam'm labour, and limit him only where

'< ! has giren him freedom— in the matter of popolation. I hare bow, 8far,

i; i ced at a subject which I shall, some day, ealarge epoo.

I hare wandered from the arganeat in ny last letter, because circaaMtaaeia

ire forced upon my attention which I could not, in justice to nyaelf and yoa,

unnoticed.—Now to the subject of Whig Commiasiooa.

Oh yes. Sir, I must not forget those wicked aed *' commiwiooad^** eztr»-

igant and unconstitutional engioea of delusion and oppression. I hope to

bttsfy the Whigs thcmselrrs, that it is folly to trust any longer to sach broken

feeds. At all erents, I cannot fail to enlighten the country gentlemen aad the

l.ibourers, on a subject which is to them all-important, they having been the

dupes of those expensive devices.

In my last, I am sarc that I produced evidence to prove that the Royal Fac-

iory Commission was a mere instrument in the hands of the ** bit of a Parlia-

ment '* of cotton-manufacturers ; but I did not tell you what was the " imprac-

ticable '* nature of the plan recommended by the Cen/re/ Commiasioaefa, la

defiance of the remonstrances of their brethren in the dMricU,

That truth, that bioody truth, I must, however, eoaimttaicate. Bvery Bagliah

mother will blush while I relate it—it shoald always he written ia characters of

blood ! It was a cowardly and murderoaa eeheaM ! Let it aever be forgotlea,

that it was devised by the most efficient members of the Aati-Cora-Law-IiC«g«e,

Boole, Greg, Ashworth, Ic Co.

The bloody plot was, to kidnap, and then to sell the children of the agrical-

lural poor (whom I he free-traders impiously term «* surplus*') to the AoCl-Coni-

Law factory masters ! ! Those monsters had already worn oat the chlldrea of

**^ ' y districts, killed them off.whea they hit opoa the migration acheme

-trous plan of thus working up year **aarplua popalation
!*

The chief agent who was employed in that work of death, eras Dr. Kay,

whose busiucits it was to delude your poor aeighboars into a belief, that the fac-
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tones were ptnidlsw, aUhoiijrh ho had previously written a book to prove that

they wcro hells! You will remember how I exposed the wickedness of thnt

nion«<ter in a series of letters dated from your residonce» Riddlcsworth, in the

iieit^libonrhood of which he was then doing his hloody work. Let it never bo for-

gotten, that the reformed Parliament «^ii/;/ton«(/ that scheme ; thnt re^i^ular offices

and officers for the buying and selling nnd transporting free-born Britons were

Mtablished; and that thousands of the children of the poor agricultural labourers

were thus consigned to a premature grave !

!

I had the honour to obtain your censure for opposing that march of death.

I produced the invoices of the slaves, containing their names, ages, and the prices

and terms on which they were sold !— I exhibited the bodies of the slaves at

public meetings in the North!— I proved how they had been sold, cheated,

robbed, and murdered ! England could not bear that shock, and the frnffic in

the bones, blood, and sinews of her children was abandoned !

Remember, Sir, that that stain upon her character was the invention of the

free-traders. Did not I tell you, that the bodies, as well as the food of the poor,

were involved in the free-trade question ? Remember, also, that that national

sin, was the fruit of a Royal Commission ; and learn, with me, to denounce that

unconstitutional and expensive mode of tyranny, delusion, and fraud.

The next fraudulent Commission to which I shall call your attention, is that

appointed under the Royal Seal of Victoria, bearing date September 14,

1837,—

"To inquire into the condition of the unemplojeil liand-Ioom \TcaTcrs in Our United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, and for reporting vvhether any, and if so, what measures can be dr-

vbcd for their relief."

Four persons were named in that Commission, with a Secretary, who were

empowered, "with the consent of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, to

appoint five Aasistant Commissioners, or any greater number." The number of

Assistants was about twelve. How many thousand pounds were expended, I

know not. The origin of this Commission differs very materially from that on

the factories : the latter was appointed by the Whig Government, against the

wish of Lord Ashley, the parliamentary champion of the factory children ; the

Hand-loom Weavers' Commission was, on the contrary, appointed against the

wish of the Government, at the instance of the parliamentary champion of

the hand^loom weavers, John Maxwell, Esq. Mr. Maxwell is a sincere mh 1

lioncst Reformer, and seems to have been impressed with a conviction, that

a Royal Commission was a better mode of obtaining information than a Parlia-

mentary Select Committee. He had previously obtained a Select Committn
,

which had printed two large volumes of a Report, upon which he felt himself

unable to compel the Government to adopt any proceedings, so he, no doubt,

hoped that, by the additional evidence to be given before the Commissioners, he

should be able to make out a case, which would force the Whig Government to

adopt some measure of amelioration for (he distressed, over-worked, famishing

hand-loom weavers, numbering, with their families, 800,000 persons.

The Whig Government, being thus compelled to appoint this Commission,

had no alternative but that of frustrating its object. How they succeeded, th« J
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•e<|a«1 trill evpUin— r»'i»»«»»«^K*r?"«» -i.^--'- ti—t ii.^ ri ..^^^ |.«.i ^^»....^»«i^^ i.-,

Cotiimi«sionert thus :-

" AotJ Our will aad plratarv i«, iii«i jimi, Oar •u4 riMMiMiMiri, ar Mf i^tm vf |««,^ «uk

•fl litUe deU/ M aaj be roMUiroi wtib « 4«* 4i«dkAff• •# iW 4«li«« Wr»l»f imfaf i ii|m« /•••

ttrlify l« ««. imd«r y^or iMttd* aad »#«l«, ar wil«r tW liaa^* aa^ Mala af aay iWaa af |a«, jraar

atrtrti prtttdimgt im Ikg ftrmUtt,**

It must hare required aM»i« hard liotrtttilMM %kui falb to IIm e9«»Mi lot of

man, to have counteracted th« WmvoImI latMtl«M of Mr. Maiirell, by trsM-

furming tliis Royal Commlaaioo into an inquiry /or m c€se in farour of f <*«*lrado

ntu! rompetitiofit instead of aa instrument for tho ame'i -•• ' •' - * ' **>obi

wtuMii, by (he yiro/fT/fon of ibeir labour. Tb«R4>por( >ei»

that the Whig Govcrnweot, or their Commiaoiooerf, wero tboa vkk^d aod cmd.
I need not urge you to ^rant mc your atttotion, vbilst I pr* ^c ibe cbargw

which I have now made. The iBiidloriis of Eofland arc oa much inltrealtd In

this inrealigation, at are the band-loom weavora. It will be interesting to yoa

and *' your order/' to learn how the free-traders can turn everything to tbdr

own advantage, and make you and t'>" i'<'<>!>]<* pay for making out a case agaiaat

yourselves.

Remember, Sir, os I proceed, that these Commissioners were commanded "to

certify to Her 3laje»tjf their several proctedimg$ in the premise^.** Now, Sir,

if this doe« not mean, that the whole case is to be " certified " to Her Majrvtr,

Her Royal Commission Is waste paper.

Whether (he Whig Gorernment or the Whig Commisaiooert are the culjtiila,

I must leave them lo ** certify.'* If the Government are blaoielees, it Is clear

that thoy were deceived by their own Commiiaiooera. Moal cerUin it ia, tbai

the Report of the Commissioners is a one-fiided Report; it is also tnie, that

rerjf important evidence has been entirely withheld, and a very competent

witness has not been examined—the evidence omitted, and the witness rejected,

being entirely in favour of the hand-loom weavers and the landlords of England!

The Report is little else than a Catechism of Free-trade, got up at the czptsae

of the public, to serve the purposes of the *' bit of a Parliament" of free-trade

eotton-spinners. What I have araerled, I must now prove.

You will agree with me, that iu any investigation of the condition and views

of the hand-loom weavers, those of SpitalSelds should have had fair play froai

the Commissioners. Vou shall hear. Sir, how they have been treated.

.V gentleman who has, since I came here, become my friend, Mr. William

\ bant of the city of I^oudon, had taken great interest in the fate

\% weavers, and, having given the subject of political ecooovy

> close attention, had arrived at the eoaelaaiea, as I have done, that the theory

of free-trade, when reduced to practice, is the bane of England ; and that aoder its

operation, ruin to our manufacture aad our agriculture is inevitable. Tbb gea-

tleman had explained his opinioaa to the Spitalfield weavers; and whea the

Hand-loom Weavers* Commission was appoiated, be agaia pat bloMelf ia eaoi-

muiiication with the weavers.

Mr. .Atkinson was afterwards desired to attead apoa Ibt Aaaiataat Commis-

sioner on their behalf, as is shown by the following letter, froai llw iateUigcat

Secretary of their Anodalioo :—
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' Miirch 20, 1838.

* Sir,—IlaviBg been lo Dr. MiCcbell, Uie AtsUtant Commissioner to the Hand-looni Inqtiiiy

Com«itsio«, I menitonrU your name to him, as a grntlcman rapablc of showing, in ricarand strong

light, the injurious operations of the free-trade fallacy, aud the Doctor expressed a desire to see

jou u{»oa the subjeeL. The Committee of the Operative Weavers of SpitalHelds have llierefore

ordered oie to respertfully request the favour of your attendance on the Doctor, conceiving that

your etidence will materially serve their cause.

*' I hare. Sir, the honour lo be, your obedient servant,

" C. COLE, Secretary to •'" »?.•'<>'—.. U '.overs' Association, Spitalfields."

• Tu Mr. W. Alkiuion."

Mr. Atkinson was desirous, before he complied with that request, to meet his

constituents, in order that he might lay before them the arguments which he

thought necessary to be urged upon the attention of the Assistant Commissioner.

Consequently, a meeting of the hand-loom weavers of Spitalfields was held, at

which certain resolutions were passed, and which were communicated to Mr.

Atkinson by Mr. Cole. It is only needful here to insert one of Ihem:

—

" July 28. 1838.

** Sir,—The following resolution was unanimously carried at a meeting of the Spitalfields Ope-

rative Weavers, held at the Golden Heart, Plioinix Street, Spitalfields, on ihc 26ih inst. :
—'That

it would be a matter greatly injurious to the future well-being of those concerned in the inquiry, if

the labours of the Commission should terminate without the fullest investigation having been made

respecting the causes of distress; and as, from the instructions of the Commissioners, the inquiry is

to embrace certain very important laws as probable causes—viz. those affecting the importation of

foreign corn, the introduction of foreign manufactures, the currency, &c.— It is Resolved, that it is

in the highest degree essential ibat the operation of these lans should be patiently and carefully

investigated, in order that (heir effect upon the branch of trade whose relief is proposed, and also

upon the community in general, may be rightly under<4tood, and that the Commissioners be request-

ed to receive Mr. Atkinson's evidence, and Mr. Aikinson be requested and authorized to attend

the Board on behalf of the trade, in order that the rase may be fully investigated.* Hoping that

this nc^ohition may be, in your hands, the instrument of some good,

" I hare, Sir, the honour to be, your very obedient servant,

*'C. COLE, Secretary to the Operative Wcn^irs ot ."5];iiaiiieidH.
"

•»To Mr. W. Atkinson."

Mr. Atkinson had already, iu the preceding May, in consequence of Dr.

Mitchell's invitation, conferred with him, the Assistant Commissioner ; he was

now anxious to lay his argument before the Board of Commissioners, which he

intimated to them, when he handed them the above resolution. Being refused

that request, he consulted with Mr. Maxwell, who wrote the following letter to

the Secretary of the Commission :

—

'* 12, Stafford Street, Bond Street, August 4th, 1838.

"Sir,—I inclose you an application from Spitalfiildn for the examination of a genileman wlio

is able to attend your Board, and give some important evidence upon the cause of their dintress

and the means of relieving it. I have seen and also conversed with him, Mr. W. Atkinson, and I

find that his mind has been directed to their case, and that be is likely to afford some new and

valuable information to the Commissioners of the description they have desired and they are ex-

pected to obtain end to report to the House. Under such circumstances I trust that the Board

will invite his attendance, or send their Assistant to examine him, and that tbey will approve of my

supporting the application herewith transmitted.

*' I have the honour to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

J. MAXWELL."
** To Um Secretary of the Hand-loom Inquiry Coromistion."



hull the CuiuiniMionert re^olred o»( to §et Mr. AtkioiOQ. Ilo rc|K*aU'ti hiff

juett urgently, but no, they vera ineserablc. At leoftb, Mr. Atkinfon wrote

l^ord John Ruftell, commaniratinf to bim all that I bare now informed you

of, urging him, at the eame time, ** to ioatmet tho CommlwioMri to reeeivt hi«

-ridence." Ilis Lordship ** declined Interfering."

Mr. Atkinson, being thu« prevented meeting the C'oi—briofrt» wroU oat

^ case, and attended meetioga of tbe wearera km 8|»ilallUlda aii aiice«aaire

to tbMi. 8ef»r«l apoka «fi«« tiM aabjeet, all gate

tV Atkinaoo'i rfetra, tad a CommiCta* of Iweira waa

;>ointcd, to tign tbe eaao on behalf of the Spitalfieldt band-loom wearere.

i>f r. Atkintoo attended tbe AMiatant Commiatiooer, Dr. Milcbell,oo tbe lat and

1 of May, 1880, nnd read o?er tbe wbole eajw and argumeoi to bim, whea tbe

rtor exprr«Kcd bis npprobnlion, and informed Mr. Alkimion, that it aboald be

irrred into tbe bands of the CommiMioners immediately. Yon will remember,

it the Queen commnnded her CommiMioners ** io certify to Tlertttf tl-ir

' rral prorredings in the premises •** but, bir, it it true, .not one word ah-- i

u Atkikkom, on Bit svioaifCB, or bio aroumbkt, ApraAiia i» thsib

lU roKT !—xoT oxi aiKOLi word !

Ad why ? I can eosily account for It. Tbe eaae reqnired by tbe Conmlt-

iicm waa one im/arour of free-trade, to meet tbe viewi of tbe " bit of a Par-

liament" of cottou-ypinners. Mr. Atkinson'i case went to prore that free-trade

was the cause of the distress which was sought to be remored ! Hence, hU

argument and evidence was kept from Her Majosty, in defiance of ber R«>\ ti

commands ! Did not I tell yoa. Sir, Ibat tbese Commissions were Wbig free-

trade jobs ?

I hare received a letter from my esteemed friend, Mr. Atkinson, which esta-

blishes many of tbe facts I bare been narrating. Io justice to bim, myaelf, tbe

:td-loom wearers, and " your order," I will insert It:

—

** No. 16, Dongbly 8lr««(. MsTkleabargk 8qaar#, Auj^ntt I:;. 18il.

'* Dvar Mr. OavlUr,—Iftkerr br oor du(; a>er« ikaa aaotWr wkicb it U tarumSrot uiH>o ut to

'^itb iha auaott care aad arraracj. il it ibat «birb relatM to our trtaiairai of lb* poorvot

' difirvMrd a^aibers of tbe roBiaioail7. To jod. wbo ^rr lb« p«r«^Yrriaf aad rabgit—#4
' ^csir of ibe rifbit of tbo oppmoed, I raaaol do bedrr ibaa addreos ikb lottrr. lis a^jerl bii^

~ M«rrai« a case of rulpabla porvoraioa ofJinUco oa tbo part of ibv prroroi OoronMBoat. Yaa atv

wall aaarr. dial b; mcaot of tba porMVoriag ravrlioai of Mr. Joba Mauwrll, ibea Miaib sr Ibr iba

caaaij of Laoark, a Crowa CoaiailMioa waa ia«ard, a f»« jaara ago, for ibo parp^**^ imUfmUait

aa ioquirjr ioto the iltte of ibe baad.looai wtater*. ai wall aa iaia iba fsm$ti af ditltsaa, aad iW
faaiodic« for it. Some time after tba foraMiioa of tUa riBMaiiiini. I rereited a letter fraai Dr.

ilcbdi. oaa of tbe AnikUal Coaiariaaioaera, tfatiag. ibat iba wea?fv« af Spitalialda bad tali—

§

4

a to biai aa a pertoe rapabia af giving proper avidaaea apaa iba raaaat af ibsir 4blr»aa.aadaa»>

I|atuil7 ba re<)ae«ied oie to wail oa bi» for Aai parpaoa. I called oa Dr. MtirWtt« wba ^aaa-

liaaad «a aa to tbe nature of mj evideoce, inbea I iafcn—d bia^ tbal a* ibe oabjeela taggisHd Ibr

tefairy were of a mott exieBtive and laiporuat cbararlar, I abaald deeai il aiy daly la janiljgala

m iborougblj. He Ibea fold bm, tkal wbeaevar ay arideara waa raadj. ba aboaM ba bapff ••

msaira it. lUfiag aiada a very atleaiirc exaaiiaalioa of tbe boak af iaaUac tiaai wbicb bad baea

piKabad by tba CoBiaiiaaJaasra lo ibair Aaaisiaal Ciaisih ilisin, I Ibaad ibai dba r—a was Ibtca

Mtty tuied, all tba laadi^ aaaMs wbieb caa tsadaas ta satial gaad ar m«xMh parHryariy

MMcad for iaTeaUgaiioa. Sacb baiiy iba ibrt, il appsawd dasiiabls ibal a pabBe am liag Asald

Fe aoareaed of tbe gaaeral badr of operaiiva waavoffm. ia ardar tbal ibe aalara of tbe rut* »gbt

i
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ht etplaloed, and that iIm proeeedlDg* aboot to be intlitutrd might rereire the lanction of the

gttral body. This wa* done, and a vole wai passed ananimously, authorizini^ me to rollert oTi-

denee for the purpose of the Connission. An account of this meeting, together with n copy of ihr

rveolutioos which wero passed, were sent to the Board of Commissioners bjr Mr. Cole, the Secretary

of lb* Operative Weavers* Association. I then commenced my labours, and entered very fully

tato the nature of those important questions which the (yommiHiionerx thcmsclvcH had described as

iodispMisable to be inquired into. This work occupied my time for mnny months; nndwiien it uan

tatabed, I attended at Spitalflrlds, for the purpose of communicating the nhole to a committee oT

tho weavers, as well as to others of tbe bodj who might choose to attend. Thin having been donr

tbe evidence received the sanction of the Committee, x^hich was composed of twelve persons, inclnd

ing tlie Chairman and Secretary, all of whom signed the document. Wliereupun I waited again m.

Dr. Mitchell by appointment, and read over, at two sittings, all the evidence to liim, when lie ex-

pressed to roe his opinion of its important character, and assured me that it should he sent forthwiili

10 tbe Board of Committiooers. Now, Sir, this case which wc thouf^ht right to submit, the Com

»itaioo«n have thought right to suppress: they have publiHhed their Keport, but have not thouglr

proper to take even the slightest notice of the argument thun tendered to them. It is not for me t

express an upiaioo as to tbe nature of the argument which I have thus submitted on the part of

these distressed men. This much, however, perhaps I may say without impropriety, namely, that

of all persons who gave evidence, and to whose evidence the CommisKioners hare alluded^ not one

has attempted to search, in anything like the same degree as wc have done, into the character of

those causes and remedies which had been set forth by the Commissioners themselves as htling to b<

inquired into. Besides which, no other matter offered to the ComraiMHion came before it with hurh

a weight of authority as that of a public meeting embodying the interests and experience of «urh n

great and important and suff'ering district as that of Spitalfieldx, for whose especial relief ilie Corn-

mission was issued. Notwithstanding all this, that entire Lody of evidence is kept outufHight. nxA

judgment is given the contrary way. Having felt it to be my doty to publish the argumetit

oow laid before you ; so that whether the evidence itself be inapt, or whetlier members of govi rn

nenl view it as too apty it is for you nud oll.er clear-sighted and resolute supporters of the rights o:

tbe oppressed to consider and to decide.

" I am, dear Mr. Oastler,

" Youri Tery sincelrely,

•W. ATKINSON.'

Mr. Atkinson has published the rejected docoment, under the title of' Prin-

ciples of Political Economy.'

—

( Whittaker Sf Co,y Ave Maria Lane.) He hi*

kindly presented me with several copies. A friend of mine has sent one to Sir

Robert Peel, urging him to read and study it. In that work, the whole science

of political economy is established upon Christian principles— hence, it was

counted unworthy of a place in the Whig free-trade Commissioners' Report.

That book of Mr. Atkinson's is worth more than all the Commissionert'

Reports I have ever seen, because it is true. I would adviso cvory one who ll

enamoured of free-trade to read my friend's argument.

I have not yet finished my observations oo tbe Hand-loom Weavers' Cofl^

mission, bat, •*

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—For an answer to the question, " Will the Whig Ministers rcsignf

«cc Notices to Correspondents.—R.O.

ERR ATUM.—In No. S3, page 260, line II from top, for '' Battalion," read '' Regiment.*'

Prioied by Vlneeat tdirras & Co., 7, l^afitea lloW, New RViad.
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tbe Orrman« tell ui tbat ibej ara deteraiiaed oa proircuQ^ ihria ; aad ttel we Bia«t, for ika ^Maf•,
tooicnt uur«elve« wilb our roloaial trade. Tkit feeliag of nval< j. vwied viik aa e\praaiiaa
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diair.be* o; aad Barlte, la Ika b i>arfait»ia4fUilian»f M ii r aw, aa ika
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rxprndiiur. * aad tMty la ike c^Maal wiik Napoltoa. Il b iraa, ikal ikacaara
a frw prr^ v«ko ara aatlotta for Ika raaMral of all iapediaMaai la ttmmut î
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%y be iK. <iithcuitir« in wbirb we are plarrd, aad araai a« la mmr dllraoa, aad Ikaifk

ico •« far a« la BMka a \%'r«ta>orrlaud Pauper of Lord Broagkaai. ikia r*Milry faaai l .

^^ : - iiiaa Ibr witkeaof tke ahoraie* t.f frce-irade; for if %aek %koald a^ar lake plaea, wara
onaaaibared and indeacnbable wouid infallibly fall oa ibi* devoted laad. Aad •kail tki< baf No,
«d; wa ara low eoongk and aiMerable roi^-fh already, wiikout Waviag Ika rap ilted aalil it

t\in% n«rr. I fear. Sir, tkai I bate over «oor paiieare. kal raallv il k a Matter ikat I

fed so deep aa iatrreil in. tbat I in rxcaaa a»e. I laieadad »o bave odVrrd jaa aiy

opinion* and exparienea of frre^trade m laooar; bal Ikia, if pafaiittad, I wiU aBdaaaearIa do
v^othrr time. Aod I now beg leave to •akaerika aijaalf.

** Vowr Maat grateful aad oWdieat vrrvaal.

"JOHN JONES.*
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lll>10UV OF THE HRFORMATION IN POLAND,.

By cot NT VALKRIAN KRASINSKI.
«Ald by Me»ir«. NISBET & Co.. 21, n«*rner« Siren- n.ul \n\iu \\ \\u.

• Opinions of th<Prct>s.

*' Count KrMiin«ki meritu the wnrniptt ihankH of every Proieatiini. for th» wny in whirli lie lint

executed a work of more than ordinary im|H>rinnre in every point of view."

—

Protestant Ma^.
** A work of frreat research, written wiih the roundest rcliifioiit prinripies, and containing niurh

information totally nnki-.omi in thii country." IffcoriL

" Whole rliantrrs might be quoted of matter |>eculiarly inatriictive in the present circumwianret
of the Brill ' particularly from the second volume of thin work, n larf^e |)ortion of which
details the p i»f the now openly revived order of the Je«u-l«."

—

liirmingham Adrertistr.

" Few thiii|(« can do the cause of Protettaniism more service than a wide cirrulalionof the able
• History of the Keformaiion in Poland,' by Count Krasinski."

—

li'atcliman.

" A l^rave lesson may be read in ihcHe volumes by everv Fnglikhninn to whom the interests of
liis national church are dear— a lesson drawn from ihe sufferinjfs of another land, nnd rife wiih a
^» M r nmi; to bis own. The eviN, not only of a stncily opposing faiih, but aUo of the spread of di«-

iti. nil.t rinif and selfish sectarianism, were never more ably set forth: but the work must l,e essen-
tlnll^ ii^pfdl in the pre*>riit day in England, from its ji(ivinfr a practical rRfulatiun to ail those

R<. : ai! ^t piil»licalion«j which are now so busily cirnilaied, in order 10 misrepresent ihr Ix-netirial

eir«r!s of Ihe Reformation, nnd which, it isgreally to be apprehended, are not without their influence

over many Protestant spirits. The principal manoeuvre of the Papist party in Poland, was to agi-

tate the lower and less educated class into discontent against an enlightened aristocracy, and to

usurp the controul and organization of public education, under pretence of improving the schools,

which they were, in fact, perverting to tlieir own Jesuitical purposes. At this moment, the fact is

peculiarly interesting to everv thinking individual in the country; for public education is a vital

question in every civilized nation, and one which requires to be judiciously handled. In England
it is. at the present hour, a subject of dispute between the Conservative and the Radical parties, nnd
its final adjustment will become die point on which our future prosperity or decadence anoog Uie
nations must necessarily turn."

—

Mornins^ Post.

'* Count Valerian Krasinski, in his ' History of the Reformation of Poland/—one of the most
remarkable works ever written, whether we consider the idiomntical purity of its English styU,
written as it is by a foreigner, or, what is of much more consequence, the recondite research, the

patient industry, the calm impartiality, and, what is of more moment than all, its Christian lone in

spirit and ezeeutinr ks, in discussing tome matters of the highest importance, not only in

l^e Polish annals. iistory of theology in general, though it is not necessary here to go
ioto the details of : r cf^^t; which induced his observations."

—

Morning; Herald.

On the 25tl» of §(epteinber« 1941, will be publiMlied,

Pit ICE r/rorr.s'f'F,

No. 39, of the FLEET PAPERS,
WHICH WILL CONTAIN

NEAR IIUDDERSFIELD,

The Property of T. TiioRNiiiiiL., Esq.*
AND

The Residence of R* Oastler
FROM THE 5th OF JANUARY, 1821, TO THE 25th OF AUGUST, IJ<3ft.

Pri«led hy Vincent Torraa ft Co., 7, Ptlf.ce Row, New Road. London.
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The following facts ond remnrks are copied from the Wiltshire Indfpenthvt

of August 5, 1811. Tliey arc inserted here, for the purpose of proviiij^ to thn

Aristocrncy l«o\v utterly imjiossiblc it is to niniiitaiii the New Poor Ltiw nitil

the Corn l^aws, by showing them the artfumeiit in favour of n repeal of the Corn
La\v*«, which is raised upon the fact of low wages. The object and clTect of the*

foioier !-.aw is to rrdurr icng€9—the latter adrancrs the price ofyood. Now,
it cannot he ^o/V, and it is manifestly n»;M^^, to subject the working elasses to

auch a screw. Starvation or d<'piedation must be tlie inevitable result. It is

hoped that persons of property will ponder over them, and assist the ])oor in their

cITorls to obtain the repeal of the New Poor Law, and to secure a law for the

protection of wages, without which it is in.possiblc that there can be contptit'

went in our cottages, remembering always, thnt Sir John Heckelt, Bart., who
was Judge Advocate under the Duke of Wellington's government, has said,—
** Peace at home means contentment at home ; and unless we can establisli

anch a system of things as will afford men a fairer remuneration for their

labour, and enable them to maintain themselves and families in comfort, there

ran be no peace at home—there never wilt be pence at home—tiiehe nevbh
ofCiiT TO DB PEACE AT iiosiE."—Thcsc words of Sir John Beckett cannot be
repeated too often at the present moment : when our statesmen believe them,
and act upon them, England will be saved.

»*THE RATE OF WAGES AND THE PRICE OF BREAD.
" The popular argument thai hns been made use of by the bread-taxers, in support of i heir monopoly,

is, that ciicap bread would be of no avail to tiioue >\ho had no money to buy wiili;—nnd thnt. wa)(i'i«

risinc and falling with the price of food, the labouring man must be b^ter uft' with l.i^h wu^es nnd
draroread, than with low nnges and cheap bread. Now we do not intend to dispute the first position

;

it IK a truivm, but not one applical>le to the question at issue. The Kerond is a fallary which has been no

often and xo tlioroughly disposed of that we do not intend towaste time or space in its refutaiion. We
uill, however, simply point the attentionof those who are most vitally concerned in the operation of the

Corn Laws—the labourers—to the relative position which the price of wages bears to the price of
bread at the preKeni time, and (o the relative position which they bore to each other only a month
ago, and then as.k them whether the whole clique of bread-taxcrn have not proved themselves, if

not blind leaders, something much worse, namely, wilful deiuders and deceivers, men untcrupulouii

enough to fill their pockets by starving the poor, nnd mean enough to justify their nefarious con-
duct by reporting to the falsehood of telling their victims that it is done for their particular and
eapccial benefit.

** A month ago llie general rate of wages in this neighbourhood for the best able-bodied labourers
was 9f. a week, and the price of the 81b. loaf was I3d. Now the 81b. loaf is charged I7</., but
HO increase has taken place in tcagcs ; uay, on the contrary, in some instances, the 9s. have been
reduced to Ss. ! Where then is the proof that wages rise with the price of food ? Where indeed !

l««t the labourers ask their masters. But who is benefited by the advance which is now taking
place in the price of wheat ? Not the labourer truly, for if his wages were really dependant on the

price of wheat, and if those gentlemen who. at their convivial meetings, declare that his welfare is

the object they jieek in upholding the Corn Laws, were sincere, he would now be receiving Itcclre

shillings a week instead of nine, and even then, if he had a large family, he would be worse off

than he was a munih ago with wages at 9s. and bread at 13J.
*' We have stated the generni rate of wages in this neighbourhood to be 9s. a week ;— in tlie

Southern division it would seem they arc not so high, for in a Torjr paper, published at Salisbury
on Salurday last, we find the following:

—

"'SOUTH WILTS PETTY SESSIONS.
"'Present—W. Wyndbam, M.P., J. H. Jacob, G. Fort, II. Helley, and E. Hinxnan. Esqrs.

** * Caution to Farm Scrrants.—J. .Small, under-carler, was charged by hit* master, Mr. Reail,

of Charlton, with having left his employment contrary to agreement, he being engaged until .Mirh.-c-l-

mas next. The agreemcMi being proved, the Bench ordered Small to pay his master the amoimi of

one week** wages, 6s., with the expenses, and return to his work.'

" Again, in another number of the same paper published on the 17 ult., we read thus—
"•SOUTH WILTS PETTY SESSIONS.

" * Present—W. Wyndkam, M.P.,0. Matcham, J. If. Jacob, G. Lawrence, and H. Hetley, Ksqrs.
*' 'Caution to Farm Lmbtmrers.—Thomas Blake was summoned by Mr. J. Lush for leaving

his service on Saturday, July lOth.—Mr. Lush denoted that he agreed with defendant, from ^r ' '

uu laal, at &s. (id. per week, and 52s. at tlie ena of the year, and that on Saturday \a^-

employ, and had not returned to work since.—Blake said, Mr. Lush agreed to find liii>

and he bad never done so; and he did not like to sleep in the hay-hfl, tr it hnul pulling hitviollus

off, tehich he had been compelled to do.—Mr. Lush said he gave him fid. per week more than he

agreed for, because he would not have anything to do with his lodgings.—The Bench ordered Blake
to return to Mr. Lush's service, and fulfil his agreement.'

"Talk of the Polinh serf indeed I Ucre is a pretty specimen of the Corn Law-protected English
labourer— 6s. 6d. a week including harvest, and the privilege of hlecping in a liay-lofl with his

rlolhes on week after week, for fiftv-two mortal weeks ! How this man must suffer from a repeal

of the Com Laws! '—/riV/tAirr Independent.
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THOMAS THORNillLL. t««.

RICHAUD OASTLER,
iiisr

WITH OCCASIONAL rROM r«IBKO«.

" Ibr AU»r. \Ur Thro««. and tW Coiugr."— ** Preprrt •jUm. %• wrli M il« nf^*.**
••TI»rllii«bMidm«atli«iUbMr«(li. MMikr ' ^ rr af d» Iratu."

Ill- .h*!! j"-«r- •>•- • • ' •» - ;>ropl». lU aJUil •«?• iL« uf iW Mt4f. m4 db«ll bfMi
! picTM Ukr opprvMor."

\ I \.>.as. I DAY. SBPTBiniBm«.M4l. PatcaM.

! IIOMAS THORNIIILL, K^g. The Fleet Prison.

Sir,—I sometimes wish that sll my little factory

tildren could witness, for one day, the pleasure I enjoy when risiled by ny

lendt. They would think it no hard case, (that of their ** King,") if they were

tivilcged, for onrc, to see and hear what passes dally in my Cell. Tnie, they

ould, perhaps, he most attracted by the presence of my noble mitaols; but.

•*lhinks, that they would also rejoice to witness the deroted attachmeot and

ratcfiil attention of two of their own '* order/' who oerer fiul to tisit me what

Vaveauo|); >—two,wbosevisits yield tomy ksarl,a joy mtagled willi

It is S4>. .. > a priioaer, Mr. TbomluU, to receive the risiu of Ukmo

• whom God has privileged him to be useful, and to mark their gratitude. Yoa
u :^uess that I allude to those two crippled victims of tbe factory system

»

J . , .. ILibergharo and William Dodd.

Poor Joseph has had a holiday: he has been to Iluddersfield, and Leeds»

:i(i Fixby ; hohas visitsd his mother and bb bretiireo; be baa Been a^ny frioods

r mine. On his return, he called here, and told me how the people flocked

onnd him, to ask all how and about the ** Old King," and bow they blatMd

••* ! and boa- angry they were with you. He brought me a rrlic, whicii I raluo

r.i y II •!( Ii— the walking-stick of your faithful servant, poor old James Fai: ii

vra> ^u'.vii in Fixby Park. I have placed it over my aaatle place, that I may
<> reminded of the good old man who used it, and of the lovely spot wbcro it

> cw. By the bye, Joseph told me, " that they are still makiag ffvady at tba

Uall for the 'Squire's reception." What a tiaM yoa are ia iaiaf fatrr ree^

'ff'Hre there! I am very anxioas that you sbo«ld keep the prsmiaa vbkb yoa

ade to mc ou the 28th of May, 18S8, whca yoa said, " 1 shall reivrfr m§$H/
I Fixby, 09 *oon as you move out." Three long years baft passed away aiaee

I moved out," and still you hesitate. Voa may rest aaa«rad» 8ir» that yoa aiw

wanted there ; for, whether you believe it or not, yoa will very oooo find, that

Property has its duties as well as its rigAU.** I eaa aamirc you, that tlio

oople about Fixby are beginning to accoiuit for yoar absence, ia a war wbicb

aunot be vory pleasing to you. One of yoar partienlar fiicnds told mc, the

I her day, ** that, during year very abort vmH to Fixby last summer, you were
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teased so much for money, (I mean, for gifts— 100/. to lluddcrsficid Cburcb,

to wit,) that you would be very careful bow you went to reside there." I would

mdvise, howerer, that you oo longer delay those duties—if you do,mnyhap, ninny

of your rights will be questioned. Sir, I am not writing in the dark—I know

that your tenants will be very uncomfortable, if you much longer dclny appearing

amongst them. They say, that they lost considerably by your last short visit.

Remembering the promise which you made them, to return them ten-fold for their

kind attention to you on your arrival at Fixby last summer, they hope to gain by your

residence. Yes,Sir, there are duties on that estate which you have too long over-

looked

—

duties which it cannot be your interest any longer to neglect. Times arc

approaching when the owners of such estates must remember, that the caution

given some years ago by the Irish Government to the Irish landlords, is needful

lo be remembered in England, I write not thus to alarm you, time will prove

to you that my advice is that of a friend.—To your estates, oh landlords !

The news I hear from " outside," warrants me in warning you, that it is not

possible to maintain peace in England, if tenants and labourers are neglected

much longer. Sir, the former are despairing, the latter are starving ;.and I

never forget the words of Sir John Beckett, Bart., who, when he was Judge

Advocate under the Duke of Wellington's government, thus addressed the people

of Leeds:

—

** I cay, that peace at home means contentment at home ; and unless wc can extablisb such a

«7»tem of tilings as \«ill aflTord men a fairer remuneration for their labour, and enable them to main-

tain themselves and families in comfort, there can be no peace al /loi/if—there never will be peace

at home

—

thbrb nbvbr ouobt to bb pbacb at uomb."

Now, if the Government are resolved to continue the system which leads

industry to starvation, landlords must, if they wish to secure tlicir property,

repair to their estates, and assist in preventing an agrarian war, by the perfor-

mance of their duties. It is because I believe with Sir John Beckett, that I

urge you, in these terms, to be at your post.

False philosophy may force men to desperation, but it can never reconcile them

to starvation.

It may happen, that you, or some of my well-intentioned readers, will reject

the observations I have made, upon the necessity of landlords attending to their

duties, whilst they demand their rights. Some persons, who have not deeply pon-

dered over the effects of that neglect of duty, by estranging the minds of our

legislators from tenants and labourers, and, through their evil Acts, npon

society, may think that my remarks are calculated to arouse and excite the worst

passions of the people, and uselessly to disturb the minds of the owners of property.

To such persons, I would affectionately, but seriously address a iQVf words.

The object of the Fleet Papers is, to establish the security of all our

institutions, and, amongst the rest, that of private property. I know the reason

why society is convulsed—I know, also, thatybrce*cannot still the maddening dis-

content. Its origin is, as I have often told you. Infidelity, which has propagated the

dogma, that ** the poor have no claim upon the communityfor even the smallest

portion o/ food " Rndy as a consequence, that landlords have no duties. Our

legislature has embraced that doctrine, and, in defiance of every remonstrance,

contrary to the laws of nature niul nf rovclation, and in open rebellion against
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lii. jiirneval \:t\v of ioci«(y, auU lUe Dfit pflDCipiet of ihr couititotion o(

i:i)giuud, (hey Imve repealed the lav* which ettabUtlMd tlie rights of the poor to

liberty and life, and they have ptawd aa Aet of ParllMMat, foaodod upon the

avou'cd priociplea, tbat-

" Tb* poor Imto ao tlmlm apon iIm rowaiinHii tor «fra imt smmic*! pvri «ni 91 low.

And that—

" Kvory perMiiMal fbad tet apart for iWir tappart, fraai rnhmmtrntt pmuilag. Mi4 kf

wboiii*o««er adMinUlerrd. aiu*! m^« aolliply iW *«iU it m 4««li»c^ tm riaiiiy.**—<<»» l.ortf

fVi«iM(-W/er BrovfA«M « AjirrrA tf« #4r //««' •/ /.^n/i. •!• 7ii/« fi. 1^4. »A#a mmrimg lA*

i€cmd rtmtlimg •/|A# iVrw Poor t«v BUL)

>«,8ir,the effect of that lav haa been Joet what I alwayt aaaerted it « nM

—It hat brokeu the liuki which bound aociely together—-it has diicoaaectrd

Ue poor fron all our iottilutiont, and deprired them of any lotereot la tJbecom-

onwealth. Hence, our present alarming and dangerous siteAlioo. lo vaia do the

hilosophcm hope to defend property by the esteblishineut of m Rural I*

ich a remedy must malce matters worse, by draining the purses of the weinib;

.

A by eolcindling a spirit of revenge in the breasts of the discontented.

^^')lo then is to blame for this state of disquietudel The fouadera of the New
oor Law, or its opponents ? Those of the aristocracy who hate iaalated apoa

xat law, or he whohas,froro the day oa which it was proposed,deooaaeed itf The

proposers of the Rural Police, or he who proves that they will add fuel to the fire!

'he man who insists on his own right, and undermines it by deoyiag the riglit of

c poor, or he who would fain establish the righta of private property npoa the

-cognised rights of all !-» Commoa seose, nature, and religion, mast award the

title of Destroyer to the former, and of Conaervator to the latter.

Infidelity has persuaded too many landlords, that they have a right to do

ioug with their own ; that they may remove the land-mark of the poor, and

• tain their own ; that, for their own pleasure, they may ** clear their estates,"

:id leave the poor to starve. No wonder that nature should rebel against such

>:i unwarrantable assumption of power—no wonder that religion should animate

l>or children to prevent such an infraction of her fundamental principles 1 The

an who thinks that he may thus use his profierty, is igaoraat of the title by

which he holds it—he Is his own eaeny, wheo be pernila the InBdel philoeopbera

thus to begiiilr liim.

Almighty God hath said

—

*' U ibrre bo amoMg ;on • poor aaa of oao of Ay bfodkroa. wiika oay of iky falM, km tkf kmi

«»lkitb ibc Lord thj Uud (itOtll iboo, Umo UmII BOI hmt4m tkf lM>ail »..r ^ul lk.>c ^m4 (torn ibi

•or brother : but ibou »ball open lb o« bood vido Mfo kirn.**

'*Tbon ftb«lt open tbiae baud wide uotu ily brodkor, f iby poor aao lo iHj M«oy lo imj Iam.

** Wbai mran yc, ib«i ;e boat My poople lo piocoo, aad grlad iW Utf^tftm paw.**

"' Wo nolo ibrm ibat decree aarigbloaaa dsc rsM, aad tboi «nio fne^ naw iw wiM iWy hsw

preaeribed; lo lurn aside ibo aoody froai JadgaMM, aad lo labo a««j iW ummt (tmm iW poor of

my people, tbal widuw* »a; bo iboir prey, aad Ibat tktj aMf rob ib« falbsrli
"

"Shall aoC ibe land trentblo for ibit f*

I am too well aware that the Ititldel refuses liius lo ackaowledge me rignts

of (he poor ; but, Sir, when ho attempts to pertaade Ibe lafitlatare to act apoa

his destructive principles, the Christian shoald aol be afraid to point out the
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injustice and conscijiient danger of nctinfir npon his stiggestiou ; for, whether it bo

right or wrong, it i« a constitutional principle, that

—

*• There u no nan to imlifml or wrddicd, but be may demand a Mpply •uflicirnt for all ihc

»M«MariM of \\(t:'^BIack$tone.

•'The flttte owct lo every citixen « proper nouri^hmfni. ronvrnirnt rioibing, iin<l n Kind <.f lifr

not inoompatible wilb health.**

—

Monteiquiru,

Dr. Palcy argues thus :

—

*'The poor hare a rlaim founded on the law of nature, "nhich mny he ibus rxplnincd:

—

All

thiDft were originally common; no one being able lo produce a charier from llravrn, had any

better title lo a particular possession than his next neighbour. There are reaKonn for mankind

agreeing upon a separation of this common fund ; God, for thrne reasons, is presumed to have rati-

1*4 iU But thia separation was made and consented to, upon the expectation and condition

that every one should hare left a sufficiencyfor his subsistence, or the means of procuring it.'*

** Therefore, when the partition of property is rigidly maintained against the claims of indigence

and distrevs, it is maintained in opposition to the intention of those who made it, and of Ills,

who is the aupreiDe proprietor of errrytbing."

Mr. Locke declares

—

" We know that OmI hat not left one man so to the mercy of another, that he may ttarTe him if

he please."

Let these few authorities suffice for the present. They will surely relieve

roe from the charge of being a false alarmist, and prove that the rich cannot

^ff/e/y question the hioht of the poor to liberty and life. If, howc\'cr, the legis-

lature should persist in believing the false philosophers in preference to Almighty

<iod—if they will listen to folly instead of wisdom, and establish tyranny in the

place of justice, they mast submit to be surroiMidcd with difficulties and discon-

tent, and finally, to lose that which is now, on very easy conditions, their own.

These observations are forced from me, by the reports I constantly receive

from ** outside.*' These reasons urge me to remind you of your duties.

This morning, I was waited upon by a friend from Liverpool, a kind ope-

rative mason, who sometimes ministers to my wants—his name is John Eaves
;

lie now works in London. He accompanied another of my faithful friends and

patrons, Alexander Arnott, of Berwick-upon-Tweed. Eaves told me the following

melancholy talc. It is very short, but wondrous touching—it ought to be in-

structive. Tell me. Sir, when you have read it, is there a God ? and does He

still *• bottle the tcais" of the indigent? If it be so, strive to avert His ven-

geance! "We were, as we came here," said my friend, " walking along a

narrow street leading from the Apothecaries' Hall to St. Paul's Churchyard,

when we saw a poor hungry man picking up pieces of bread out of the

gutter, and eating them! I bought him a loaf, which, after saying, * Thank

you. Sir,' he immediately broke in two, and devoured most ravenously ! I sliall

not soon forget that man's look !"—What a sight—a Christian man eating dog's

street-food, in the very centre of the metropolis of Christendom ! That case is

not a solitary one—I often hear such like reports; they are brought home to a

man's feelings, when they are seen and recounted by friends. The thought is

truly awful, but the facts are so: hundreds of human beings die of starvation

annually in this proud city! It is the accursed New Poor Law which has

forced this new calamity upon us. We treat our poor worse than we treat our

dogs ! and still u'o pretend that wc arc Christians, and that wc arc *' doing unto



olhiMs as vie woulil th.il ...
! .. ; ' . . u»I" W '''•• IIt-j !) -

luuutf hypocriiy ! Thai ilum..^ uiu:;, \Al la iiarre by a ( ., . .. *.i cuiutuuxiil),

and tbuf ca«ually reliered by a workinf maa, vlU probably, io a few wetkB,

be "tat upon/' and add another to the Itat of '«(Uatha by aUirAtloa." Ilia blooj

will, however, be required at the hand of tbote wIm IbM (one bin oat of life

—

thni 'Moaf" will not be forgotten in the great day of accoaat!

In the Proviacca, too, *' death from dentitutioB," or '^Mtaral death, battMfd

by the want of the mc^BMrirs of life," ia bov m BMOSUMn cortMr'i Jtry

verdict. In fact, to fr«q«eat art tueh recorda, thai mm emm U ah«d4cr M
they read them. Dot, Sir, the agonitinf lortarea pfiAmt death «r« alill fait hf

the victims ; and if man will not avenge that oatloaal crime, there la a Ood whe,

in Hit own way, will make Inquitition fur the blood of hit tenraatt. ft la not

enongli that ** Philotophy" lomclimea tiept In, to ward off >fieh a d«»aih, for tee

how tho then torturet man :

—

" Tkrrv i« a poor fellow, altired ia ibo eo«r«r grr; |«rb oi mr

\ig lii« wearj wa^ froM ibe Weal Leadoa Privoo Poorkouve, <»rrj>f

hipf tw«oly puuadt, itttpeodrd (torn l>i« kliouldrr bjr • loailirrn tUop. 8>»< 4^» lint, ike

. ia a fory etbautud italv, re«l«d hiawelf al tbo door of tW Blockmaktra* ArMt, Aaklay Ttt*

, City Road, and ia aaswrr Io mmo qaocUoaa pat lo kia, ko tUlcd, ikai iW Board allowed

\t. por day, for wbirh be bad to carry the loaip of graoita upwards of tweaiy>two m4«« overf

uf bit lifr. Tbui io %ix dap tbi« poor ftllow, iba* loaded, iraverve* iMre tkaa Itt aMlaa ; aad

• it no( for Uir tjm.iAtby ibat «urb a di<fraeeful exbibitioo aatorally prooipU, ko woaM
laidy tiak uodcr il>e c^erlioo. He produred a book, regolarly ••foed, la otidooca of kavtaif

irned bia ailoltad jourooy, and wiiboui wkiek tifaautra ka eoaJd ool obtaia tko •kdlu^ (or ikia

c^\y iaflicled labour. Painful, kowater, a« «aa iko leak, tka poor aUva doclarod, ibaikowoaM

^ double ika wtigkl if kit •trea|tk would pvruiii kua, ratker ikaa be i»warid wilkio iko drtaff

i« of a pH«oo workkooke."

—

Mmrmimg Heraid.

It It impoasible that I can tell the feelingt of a man of jomr poaatMiMia,

idtt tucb tceoea of agonising woe ; bat methinkt, that very telfiahoeaa woaM,

j.i yonr case, aroote mo to strive, if, by any meant, they might be changed.

"- rely the time is come when tuch at yon can no longer think it safe to pamper

r appetitct, and, lolling on yoar cutbioned coaches, tmile at tuch calamity,

i whitpcr, *' It it no butinett of oars !" or, '* The poor bare no claim for evea

i:>o tmallett portion of food !" If you are still to foolith, no earthly power caa

long preserve the social compact.

Sir, if you will not ritit the hootea of torrow, and ttrire to dry the tear of

hungry industry, your interest reqairet that you, and toeh at yo«, thoald nae

vi>nr influence with o*"' 1:i\v-iiinkf*r<t to rlirii>ffi'> tin* ^vAfrtn, nnd no loarer crant

crime a preiuinm.

Woold that you had been in ray tell the other day, wbea I was aitiiag with

one of your friends ! You thall not, bowerer, lotc the leston— I will giro ityoa.

Your friend and I were converting about your folly, at exhibited ia yoar

<lucl towardt me, when poor William Dodd, the Factory Cripple, entered

He looked melancholy. He had been teat for, to the MMdidly

; he had received their beaefactiaa, bat hit eyes were twMmmA with

lears. «« The gentlemen at tho Mendicity Sadety," taid Willia», •• have told

lae, that my best way will be to go to my parish, and get into the workhoaael"

Now, Sir, William has a mind which recoilt at imprifoancat—he kaowa thai

he has done uothiog to dcterre tuch puui^hmcnt—>hr fecit flMt he hat doaa his
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duty tosocioly, and has sacrificed much for the benefit of liis employers. He l»n3

not been idle, dissolute, and disorderly, nnd it breaks his heart to think that,

after all, the dreaded Bastilc must be his home ! Such thoughts as these made

the poor over-worked cripple melancholy. My friend's presence prevented him

telling me, as is his woat, all bis thoughts. I rejoice at that circumstanc*

because it induced him to go home and write to me. That letter shall have a

place in the Fleet Papers, I request, for it, an attentive perusal, and a thought-

ful consideration. And tell mc, when you have pondered over it, can a system

long remain, which offers such a premium to vice, and thus tramples upon vir-

tuous industry ? Tliis is the poor worn-oiit cripple's letter:

—

*'23, LiUie Ciraj^'M Inn Lane, August 23, 18il.

*' Dear Sir,—I hope yon will permit me, through the medium of your valuable pubiicaiiou, to

return thanks to »ume kind and unknown friend for 10«. and a portion of bread and cheeie, foi

warded to me through the office of ihc Mendicity Socictj, for x\hich I feel \oty thankful.

**The officer* of the above Soeietjr, after earefulljr inresiigaling my character, acDt mc a letter,

requettiog my attendance at iheir office, and kindly inquired iuto my present circum»tanres and

faturr prospects; and, after satii^fying themselves that I was a real object of charily, thry handed

tome the above donition, accompanied with aword of advice, to tlie eflTecl, '• ibat broing I am unable

to maintain myself hy honest industry, in consequence of the crip))lod stale of my body, caused by

the cruel treatment I have received, and the factory labour which I have undergone, it appeared

to tliem, that the best thing I could do \YOuId be to go to the parish I belong to, and at once submit

myself to the workhouse/

*' I hope. Sir, you will not think me ungrateful, when I say, that at the bare mention of the

workhouse, my heart sank within me, coupled as it is, at the present day, with everylbing calculated

to lessen a man in his own estimation, and destroy all feeling of respect for his fellow creatures.

The various accounts which have reached the ear of the public, of the working of the New Poor

Law, and of the cruelties practised in the workhouses, are sufficient to appnl the stoutest heart. I

had a still further proof of tliese horrors a short time ago, by accidentally meeting in Loudon a

young man who, after four years* confinement, had escaped from the very house that is gaping for

me. To hear his account, add see the effects of the pauper*! dietary on his person, created a dis-

gust in me, which I have not yet been able to conquer. It appears, that a very large proportion of

their food is composed of oatiueal; and this young man, from its constant use, was literally covered

from head to foot with scurry ; and I firmly believe that he would submit to anything rather than

go there again.

*' I have frequently asked myself the question, *!& this miserable pittance all I am to receive

for a life of toil and suffering ? Can it be possible, that in this enlightened Christian country, after

having exhausted my health and strength, deformed my body, and loat my right hand and part of

the arm in creating wealth for the enjoyment of others, I shall be confined the remainder of my life

in a prison, be fed upon a diet which engenders in the system a foul and loathsome disease, and be

•abject to the cruel treatment of inhuman taskmasters?' I thought that I must be mistakeu; surely

something better than this must be my portion, after such toil as mine! I consulted the law, hv^

there I found only a confirmation of my worst fears. The law informed me, that if I woul

patiently submit, I should be taken care of in confinement, and kept to work at something tbal I

nay be able to do, from six o'clock in the morning till seven o'clock at nigbt, be fed upon 21 ounccfi

of coarse food per day, and lodged in a place where 207 die annually out of 1,000.

"But do pray mark the diflerence. The law also says, if I will take courage, and make tl

last sacrifice which I {lossibly can make, viz. that of my character, why then I shall be allowed 41

ounces of a belter sort of food per day, for about six hours daily labour, be treated more like a

Christian, and live in a better sort of prison, where only 16 die annually out of 1,000!

"If this is not offering a premium upon crime, I do not know what is. Under such circum-

stances, who would be surprised to htnr that every pauper in the land had accepted this offered

premium, by stealing, or otherwise placing themselves under the milder law—thus protecting theiu-

sdfcs from the severity of the law for poverty and industry ? I seek in vain for the wisdom or
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ju»tir« of •urh •iraoge Uwt—1 suii*, ^i 1 9mmt rw—cilt MfmM !• iW j«»lic« o( Mjr f«lr.

Ii>.l I tp^i my life is idlrsM* sad tie*, ay pm itaw lwl< U I«m iW* iW U« avArd* bmmw !

< an iU« b« EogUsd ! iIm bo«»l aarf ••«y of iW ««fM f Cm iWm b« iW U«« (tow* wkicft

•rr tatd to be iko peHWiiM of fc— »Mmi) oT lUl «MMry Ibr «Mdb I bawo laiM MHf w4
Utr, wMied aijr •trtaftk, o«fci»rta< mj Miaral rwaarm, mi aarMtad o«#fiiMi^ taiaaMa !•

life. Mfo aiy rkaraaler f Ok OW, 4a aal •affer bm la bo •• faf ro^arad, •• la rravo iW tMlar •#
acb a warkbousa, mr mi far lo drfradr int»rlf >• lo brr*k ike :«« ia oid«'r lu »«riirr ibo bailor

procortioa af a priaoa '.

'* I falani mj ttacere ikaat* lo h; aakaowa »«aefaeior, aaa aoarvi/ laaaa jum, i»ir, for lao

an; k iidamti ya« bato caafarratf apaa jav

»To Mr. Riebard OaatJor.'* • WILLIAM DODD."

Hcmembcr, that machinery^ the unnalunil uto uf wliim ur«iM>\<» t

'

potrer* of lo maoy, bat hitherto cacaped taxation, and i« pririlcgcd (•

Bunibcr of cripples, and then throw them upon the /aik/ for •oateuaucc

s that I have often told yoa that this should not be. If any mao^ I care nut

•r what he is, can, after reading William's letter, assert that the New Poor

is a wise, a jost, or a tafe measure, I shall wonder. The argoaeat is so

:>ig and so con?incing, that temerity and self-eonceited obstinacy, the pride

!i will not confess an error, can be the only cause which prompts the slronftsi

•rtcr of the New Poor Law still to persist io Its coutinaance. Wor^ of

would weaken the force of Dodd's reasoniog. I will therefore proeoed

u: . (!y (o the exposure of that Anti-Corn-Low Whig job, the Uaad-looa

\V . ivrra' Commission of Inquiry, which was, as I bare told yoo, traoaforaied into

starch /or a roee in favour of/ret'tradet and a repeoi of the Com I^mts, as

^ther apparent, from the fact, that another important witness/or ^ro/erlioa

u ..ui named in the Report of the Commissioners. Ho was a most important

mmeiukire witness, who had closely inrestigated the miserable condition, and

^Hy studied the causes of the destitution of the Lomcashire haad-looiii

^^krs, and had arrived at the conclusion, that the poverty and misery of that

PBRiious, moral, and peaceable class of operatives, was to be altribated to tbe

power of unrestrained wealth, tbe avarice of its owners, and tbe eoBacqaent

direful 5ystem of universal competition.

Such was the nature of the evidence of that talented and iadefatigablo

Briton, the Rev. Joseph Rayoer Stephens. He was examined at great length by

Assistant Commissioner Muggeridge. The opinions of Mr. Stepbeaa oa that

ilir question would have been considered all-important la tbe aUad of aa

';'«i!'.l judge; but it was so condemnatory of the theory of freoHrade, so

1- in favour of home and of England, of her soil and her agriealtare, and of

A\c system of manufacture—so decidedly oppooed wm it to tbo aa-

<1 embarrassing operatious of oar modern mills mad ikSowimg comraa of

<\ that the tools of the Manchester free-traders (tbe Uaad-looM Weavera'

^ners) have, with reference to Mr. StepbeBa* opiaiaM» left Her Majaaty

• (>eople entirely in the dark, not having allnded to bla, or kia fvidiBM»

y way, throughout their Report. Be it remembered, that Mr. Stepbeaa waa

deputed organ of a very large namber of baad-loon weaver^

*
; the Yorkshire hand-loom weavers were insalted witii uic rrjcction

>iimony of their oldest aad most indefatigable friend. If there be oae

I!
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man who has really made Itimself master of the condition, character, and wishes

of that body for whose benefit the Inquiry professed to be instituted, ft is Mr.

William Stocks, of Huddersfield. On no man's evidence did tl»c Yorkjihhr

band-looni weavers place so much reliance. But the fact is, that although he

was present on the public examination of witnesses, during the stay of Mr. Mug-

geridge in Huddersfield, and also spent many hours in private with that Assis-

tant Commissioner, still, Sir, his evidence was never taken^ though in my

presence he tendered himself as a witness to the Assistant Commissioner. Nor

is there even the menlion of his name in the Report. And why ? Because ol

all men Mr. Stocks had the strongest arguments, and was in possession of the

most demonstrable facts, to prove, that the ruin of the hand-loom weavers wo*

ron^equent on the advance to the establishment offree-trade.

I have only room, in this letter, to ask you, is it to he endured, that, for th(

IMnpdse of serving the Anti-Corn-Law factory masters, the nation shall be pui

to so much expense, and the sufferings of 800,000 persons shall be thus neg-

lected, by the very persons who have sworn to obey Her Majesty's commands

by " inquiring into the condition of the unemployed hand-loom weavers, and

certifying to Her Majesty their several proceedings in tl:c premises ?"

Sir, if the landlords arc disposed to be thus plundered and befooled by at

avaricious band of free-booters, (I do not libel the Leaguers of Manchester, whcr

I give them their proper name,) the fault shall be their own, and not mine—

although,

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—I have already told you, that the Rural Police are mainly Irishmen^

The following letter proves that it is not so by chance :

—

''London, 18ih AiigUNt, 1841

"Sir,—I have read your last number, in ivbich you so properly conimcnl on ihe Rural Poll

to which Hotel and Whigith aystem 1 am equally adverse with yourself, feeling well asiiured thai

•Qck will end in tyranny, subrerting even the rommon habits of our country population, and causing

general ill-will and distrust in the miuds of the people.— I confirm what the ' old soldier' told voa,

that 'more than half of those Police are Irishmen;' for in the Times newspaper a short

t

there wa» an advertisement requiring men for tlie Police in tlie Isle «/ Eljf, to apply at

in Leicester Square, to the chief constable or superintendent. I sent three persons as applicants,

efficient men, of proper ago, who, from untoward events in life, are so reduced in circumslar

even to be glad of employment an Policemen : the place was completely besieged by applir.

the three persons t.ent by mc saw the superintendent, who received them very civilly, but cand

them, ' Ihal the preference was given to Irishmen.* They all told me the answer was to tli

"To Mr. R. Oastler." " T. GRAHAM "

The poor destitute Irishmen who have been driven by want into all our towi:

have long since, of necessity, formed so many missionary stations for the propa-

gation of the Roman Catholic religion. Could a more dangerous scheme ff**"

Protestantism be invented, than thus to increase the number of Roman Cathol

missionary stations, by planting an Irish Police iu all our rural districts and vil-

lages ? I think not.—R.O.

Printed by Viarent Torras & Co. , 7, Palace Row, New Hoad.
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Tliff reader i^ r<»«|in >l»d •> .• following, which U •

from the WiUMhir, !, ^ ISi-ll. L.-i him lu\

i|ioii hit heitrt, ten ^ bow (rosctoiu l!

«lf the •lib'"' » '""' ,rl. !i »l»l. II. ,.^ I-.
. .,, ;...t... .* ..,

tile," mil red, it win he, «•

"W(H)rr()N Ha 11 1

" KxtrM^Nlimmrjf MfMtr.—(J real »tclt«»»M prtTftlltfd fti Wa^tio* B«**#4i •• %%tmr4Mf m^tk,
... . o«»M)U<«re of iIm> ruilo^''" '-"MmvUsr* : A MMSof iW p«ri»k of ClUfr Py|M«4lw4 bo««Ufc««
tM(M ruatodjr ibr Saiuriia> t iko poltro oArrr, for lfcr*«l*ttiaf to MSl •«•••. TW
oUicvr, nbrlHrr arlibK iiri :

^ i ^if "'Tt -f tirl h rt^rir-i tiriil ktw lala At yriA
•( WootUNi iUB«rii. and iuiimU U>u* -tm« •uuoocd to ilui lows, vbo. *«lW«t aaf
rirrvmottjr. mil biM inio tlM> UlMdlwti rmmifd vaul l^ Mlownif Tk«W«j. H«
t»R« ikr* ukm to iIm C«wN]r Mi^ioirair*, ooi rn>M ••«• cam* wr vtivr. — ilfclwf wwi 4mi494^ tmi

milow kirn tm Irtmlk* frfk mir. or to •>&<«» li# emth •/ ««/«r#, •tA*rwi$* ikmm im kitiimgt^mt
Tktta ««• a fr«e-bo< m<>4 ^r a «rrk, wiibout aay ia<)' boa* iaMi.
inCrd info ibe rbnrc rbrnded. Tbe Major b^artag oi t^r, aad ».
daratandiDg ibn ' a iW auuwer of cooImmmiI, (lite IShailbMM Inleg
a atiM^rablr b<> the policraan to uka tka aMa to iW paHak mimn
the alUfrd offrarr y%a% ruiiiMiiiirfi. anu m mtK d « CooBlj Mufttiraia raaided. TW raa« waa iktm
(Ji»pu*eU of. and lb* aiaa diaailaaad, it appaariog ikai ba waa of aatoaad aiad ! Surely cki« Trattrr

re<)trr> « iiit <*«ti«a(ioa.

aia forrgoiaf areooat laai Tiboraday, bat «• coald »! ballafa ikal il wa« Iraa,

aff'i <i»ed to gitc It publiriiy. Wp bafe vmre aiada iaqairy. aad iad ibat tba atoia*

rtcci ai far «• it goa. Tbr ra»p, k<>>< i<-iaally «or*a ibaa it i* alatrd lo ba;
or naa wa* roafiard aaarlj a furioigtr. \ week f WrII oiay oor corraapaadrai

- -^uraljr ibia m^Uor raqairaa tafaalifaUaa.'j —'^ ..,*J»iM imd«p$md*ml.

FACTORY CHILDREN.
I. III.

I.OMK in tiirir iiula ibia Umt fare*. ** OO, wbro tb« ladieaa day •• » rr.

Baa Ibara iba aarba bad rruH irarrt Tbo^r Imlc Imba ibal loaf bata bora
Of alaaplaaa aifbia aa4 day* of rare. Inrr«*aD( toil, wbra boaw ibay faia.
That rbiMbooo ne'er wa« furm'd to bear. I*aa« ibetr »bort aigbt ia alaeplaaa paia

U there no volee lo plaad for tbem, AoH e'er ibe mora ia aaaa lo braali.

Or inu«( tbrv ti%e and die Tbe factory ball ia raaf,
Tbr •lair, of a«arice ibai §11 Wiib arbiaff ikaad aad braaUaf baarl
Tbe beart wiib aitaafy t Aaolber day*a bagaa.

II. IV.

Tbete ilUaaad babaa of Eaglaad'a poor, " Aad ibia b BHloa*a fatoar*d aoO,
In vain ibeir boprleaa lot daplore, Tba laad of firaadoa, aad iba Ula
For ilirt wti.> «. t (Iir negro free Tbal boaata ao alava eaa breatba ila ai

Krfu.r lo ihriii tliMf libaTty : Aad yal will aoa ila 7«MiC **<' '•'r

For siill tliry loil and labour bard, CoadeMn'd to paM ibetr yoalbfal daya
From tnorniog't dawn till ni(|bl, la aiuery aad paia,

—

'1' ^ ' n ibo»e who treat «itb acora, An«a, aad blot for avaraal
lapla oa ibair rigbL Tbii darb ipbraMiif aiata.

"

JuiT ^i. IMl." A.M.

SONNET
Oa rtmiimg CmumI Krtimskfa ' I7l«larjr •/ P9iMmd:

Let a poor poet, «bo. »iib baarl aiarara,

Faela and laaienU vitb ibaa iby eoaalry'a wraag

,

Approarb tbea wiib a iHbvlary aa^.
Tb; glorioua faaie wttl loaf Ay aaaM aodwr,
Wbcn ibou ba%t paai from tbia lorraalrial apbiwa.

Ktgbt well baat ibou tby eooalry'a tlory loh^—
How for tba imib ibry bravely fonabt of old!

Wben peraacatiaa, wiA ila sword aaJaf
Waa apreadtaig doMlaliaa Ibr aad aaar;
Bngkt oa iby paf* aiaadi Farkf

^

Wbo daoatlcaa by tbe tbraaa af Polaad aload.

Wbeo tnttb wat treaibliaf for bar rifbl ia fear.

And freedom for a tiaaa appeared la «aae.
Like a young wife, ibat droofi ia widoi«baod.**^A. M.
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** On Monday la»t. the lody of a poor man living at Siirhy wa« found dead in the river Soar.

near tbal place. Vor »ome lime the dccfa'««Ml («' " •»- •'''
'f f»"-;i' ..r r^il-'r'-n ;> ''f --,.,'..

dialre**) bat bern oul of einpioj, and a ronlinii i

•truffle on. until erery pro«pert of foiling a in

Tbe a(»c*a«ed had tied hia left arm and iliigb luj^u itvi. bUowInK a dt'teituiiiaiiuii to perinii railu i

than beanigecl to the rigoura uf the New Poor Ijaw."

—

Stockporl Advertiuer^ Aui;. 20, 1841.

ADVEBTISEM E1VT0.

Jn^i published, Price 26

v

THK BOOK OF Tllli] BASTIIil^S;
OR,

THE HISTORY OF THE WORKING Ol THE NEW POOIJ f \\v

By a. R. fVrTHBS Baxter.

Aatbor of 'Humour and Pathos,* &c., and a lineal descendant of the celebrated Non-conformist,
Richard Bnxfer, Author of The Sainu* Rest,' &c.

London: Printed and Publiiihed by John Stephens, Warwick Lane; and sold by all Bookielter^.

Mks. HOPPER'S LADIES' BOARDING SCHOOL, BIRSTAL,

(Near Leeds, Yorkshire.)

TEUMS

:

Board (Tea included; \riih Plain and Fancy Needle-Work, for Young Ladieo, per ann. jfIC 10

English Grammar, Geography, Writing, and Arithmetic, per quarter 10 G

French, Music, and Dravoing on the usual Terms.

%* A Quarter's Notice or a Quarter's Pay will be expected previous to leaving the School.

Mrs. HOPPER was many years engaged in the Seminary of her mother, the late .Mrs.

Tetley. (Mr. Oastler'a aunt,) under whom she obtained the liahit and inclination of lending the

juvenile mind to the acquirement of useful knowledge, and moral and religious principlet and
habiu.

On tlic 25tli of lieptember, 1941, will be publlMlied,

PRICE TtyOPEyCEy

No. 39, of the FLEET PAPERS,
WHICH WILL CONTAIN

NEAR HUDDERSFIELD,

The Property ol* T. Tuorniiii.l., Esq.,
AKD

The Residence of R. OAi^TiiER

FROM THE Sm OF JANUARY, 1821, TO THE 25th OF AUGUST, 1 83ft.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7 Vf}^ct» Pnw N'»w H"?'! London.
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JOHN PAVKV, ^7» IIULVWKLL STICKKT, STRAND.
*»

nrv.rvMiv «5TI'itj^, jo, PATERNO**TFn n«»u'

NOTICes TO CX)RRE8PONDENTi.
^' •«•** oo Tii«adayt. Thvrtdajfl, amI S«lnni«>«. ^fr

'Mirrijr rrfra a froM rtCMiiag Um vUiUof ki% frirt.>! M ,u.*a.. \Vr<«.

— Maajr prru>o«. •« «>rll •% be^bave asked for " a let

t would l»*iiiip«>rtti»rtii, m f»r^«#«it, lo vajr Morb is :'

!..-». >.-, im« t..
' IckJkUatktal'rit H'

mrr (•rrmiilrd It* k lb«l it i« a ffood •€!>

•'>'«« prr»oo> i.... .4/ br •"" '-'- T*"-

rmpert o\ !>rorii ran M>cir

.*ltt i*tt iLc la« wk.(lii tliu*

• I. froM ib<> lip« of Um> Rifbt
. t iuroi«i.ru u; a lirtcrmd fricad.) will avrrly ba*

«

v«iih rrl*ii(ifi lA our ri«il drtila. On^ t*. tkAt aWf^
m rrvfKv
tl ntt! fcf

..«. 10 all ci

be roa li

o j'«r « • » i<> rnn I IQlO a t r i

with • |iuai»bmrtr Uw of Ki "
• It I*, ibal ibe inti ^ t paoi^bmrtit <\

but it drproiit ott tbc arbilrarjr durrrtion of a privatr. an >trd. apd lt»-

•nfrd and muligaant rrrdiior. Ilr wbo formvllr i«. and «< uufKi to b«,

• Alit>, no more tban miiu«irrial—a nrrr ' rntm uf -i pritatr w,
t;e and party; for ibr rrrdiior can rm md rrl«a«« ibr prt»«aar,

.i....*« prop'-' • ••"•• ''•• - '-••- V- 1 , ,«. ., ...
J.,

: '•^- •- «abtrrt4^ bjr

r. If ibc , unubrd witb ar' *oairoi ? If

r. llbjr !• ti .
I
.:'..: «•!? ..- .-.r la |M«i«ll

H mibeyt atcrrj and wiibuut Unaaitua."

—

tidukuiU i-

^k It U mi Aftawrr lo «a!r." tb« prttoaer May br n r^t Debiara
^K !« **otttaida" baaixtd a »i>2tii« ii^uci ii.tMf WHO fav« '• .t, «birb,

I
Ufa, C««lo«—fibartlf.
*a«rd aiurb tioul.lr. t« h -t viibaat r«*dtsf iWai.
' Mf romnn rrnr t-n* tn'

(<<|»>} lo A ttl-Htt r«il.

ler brga to ta;— by :

ntriiti for ibrir ro»rr«. M^ ' > u. in«« irw umn wv-anuB* i»c *wi

ii*iii< ran br fouad than ibr /-' lair ia atary ^iatricl. aM MMfal avcry

r.ii>L, In iKr Pnlmi- wn.' tbr C u

I >

.

Miai*«rr« of bia
Hnt PmpetB art la b« fuwmi, Cla ifi—.

ir, Ptaofbbaya, Pantry Ckl4r««, aa4 WMiwa,p»-

Chargefft Adtrtitrmtrntt ai mmJtr:—
SrTrn lioea and rndrr ...0701 Haifa pa^r . . 150
Above 1 line*, for c«rr; liar . 10 | As ratira pafa « t

i*oaii>laiDis bave been made lo Mr. Oaatlvr. tbai, la aa»a plaea*. iW r iad>ra of iba F/rrl Pmp^rt
batr bc.r - ' •' • ' -" -- ''--- •^' »* ^fUr.Tbaff* " — .4-^, -,^j,j/M-
fiiai. M RHiir tbaa i ->d«d Ibr

lU F/f' la all ca>i i » i»at<
from liio r

Man* |,.r. »brrof Ibe F/rrI Pmftra iatety iiwlai. ll alWa bapDeaa,**

a arrk laa laie." Ac. TW faaltb aM w¥k tkm PaUtakcr.
baadt aa tW Maaday. fva4y la W deU«ar«4( ta that Aay

'^.^\ i. ^... .„..,.... .-. .-..at of afloaorbafcra Satar^y. Ptraoaa aW aga *>ap-
roiatrd b) aot irrri^iaf Ueai praetcally, aiay ta aoaarH ibai ib« faall ia aataillk iWPablhber.
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*• Wfinrrrr. of lll'r fhrxr PIrrI Pttjjrrfhn* read,

V ^'hc^f Orr/id'

.ir« II.

f

.IM- I «r u* i riiiifi Hl.OOu!'

TheAse^AugUitiO, 1841.

"The FLEET PAPERS, hv Rirhard Oasiler.—Mr. Oasllcr'n pul.Iiraiion* IibtIii^: come to

M in a lump, it ii pxtrrmclt riiffirult to trrat Uirm arrording lo their meritii. There i<i such n

variety of iubjecN tourhed !>> hi* ready pen. and nuiched in a Hl.ile h» vif^orotH an I rffrcHhin^, ihnt

we kaow not how to pirk out a morsel for (he graiinrniion of utir readers. 1 1 would he uselo«« la

wrile a ditnerlalion on ihe Firrt Papers, at lea^t nt present ; thiti miiKt be a work mi)re elaboniie

than iasuiubic for the rolumnn of a weekly paper. The Rreat and prominent trait in Mr. Oamter'n

rhararirr beiof humanity, and as he has lived in manufntiuryig diHirirtx, where such a quality in

not known, or, if known, urouted as a foul leprosy, it appram to un (hal a few exirarlH from hi«

pri»on lahoum will more bentfit the enuteof the poor, and ihc eau«c of ihe prisoner, than any re-

romnieodaiioo in our editorial rapaeiiy we mif^ht he in«-lined to indite. It may be a<« wril to remind

our reader*, that iJiesc papers arc in the form of letters-— • • ."—SheJJicld Pntrioty

i4iigir«/81,18il.

"The FLEET PAPERS.—The fjdlowinjfirraphie description of Mr. Oasfler's recent journey

lo York by steam conteyance, in from No. 32 of the Fled Papers. It will bi> read with pleasure

by all who admire good Saxon English:— • * ."

—

Bury and Suffolk Herald., Sept. I, 1841.

**To Mr. Richard OasUer, Fleet Priiion.

"Erer honoured Sir,— I return you many thanks for the insertion of my letter (nee

No. S5); but permit mc to point to two mistakes. In your very kind introduction, I am described

as a * Spilalfields hand-loom weaver'—your obliged servant is a tortoiseHhell-comb polisher. The
other mistake is. that I appear to say, 'that scissors can be imported from S(rasbiiri<h at 14i. 6d.
per dozen'—it should be 4j. 6d. per dozen; an important diflTcrence, as you will, I have no doubt,
perceive. Oh, Sir, what a grand, nay, a mighty virtory, will be obtained, if your exertions will

make the Aristocracy acquainted with the true character of us working men. It is, indeed, n coi»-

•ommation most devoutly to be wisheil for. I am happy, most happy to inform you. that the Anti-

Com>Law and Free-Trade humbui; is beginning; to be deiecied by several persons whom I know
to have been strongly advocating those cruel delusions. One of them proved his conversion, by

K'visg that worthy gentlemen. Mr. Rr>b!nxon.a plumper at the late election for the Tower Hamlets.

y wife joins with me in bopir.g that voii, .Mrs. Oastler, and )onr adopted daughter, are enjoyinic

good health; and that God may b>css >ou, and grant that you may see the hard-working people bf

9hu country once more curofortable and happy.

** August 80, 1811, ** Your most obliged and obedient servant,

10, Enoch's Court, Goodman's Yard, Minories." "JOHN JONES.'

The followng remarks, from the pcu of the excellent and amiable editor of The
ff^atchmatiy are worthy of serious attetition. He is remarking on the unclerical

and factious interference of ihe prayerless Divines at Manchester with the

Com Law question. After pointing out certain subjects with which they might
properly, usefully, and honourably meddle, he says,

—

** Another object worthy of their most anxious attention and deepest consideration, regards the

propriety of their suggesting moM\e« for restraining in all, but chiefly in religious men, the crt/ing

rice of the age, the rage for commercial speculation, which, from the frightful consequences of
re-action, when an over-stimulated commerce recoils on an unemployed population, spreads misery

far and wide. Surely there is ample scope and an inviting fitlJ for useful and honouraI>!e exert on

in the paths trodden by Chalmers in his inimitable sermons un the application of the lessuus of

Christianity to the commercial classes, and by the able author of * Mammon'; no less than in thedere-
lopemeni by Sadler and Lord Ashley of the iniquities which have been more or less asffociated with

the factory system,—there is, we repeat, in this direction and application of ministerial usefulness,

a far more hopeful as well as becoming exercise of their proper functions as Christian pastors, and

overseers of the moral health of the commonwealth. Ana, if we mistake not, in the tricks and con-

trivances of this wretched spirit of commercial cupidity, in many of its joint-stork companies' ope-

rations, much more than even in the pernicious chicanery, in nhich the same spirit has entangled
the working of the Corn Laws, resides the tinmor/r/fV^. a^^ainst which Christian Ministers arc called

upoa loudly to protest."—TAc fValsbman, August II, ISll.
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Of Hiddlitwtik, km tk* Cmmmif •/ N#r/»/i |

RICHARD OASTLER,
HU PH«Mi#r im Ikt t^lttt.

WITH occAMioMAl. cfi|iaiiniicATtoii« rnoM riiis)i9«.

MlUlTil* HmhiiiMii itei l«W«r«dk •••• U tr%i nfiftUr cT iW Irak*.'

is pUce* (W opprf •r.'*

IT. LO^ lURDAT, SBPTBUBBRll. IMI.

lOMAS TIIORNIIII :

Sir,— I am in coiUciet !

—

" Tb6 enemies of Ood arv

atcreJ, nnd they that haU> Him flee before Him." The braiea Frontlet of tl o

;>ious Imposter is shivered by the shafts of Trntli 1— kia blood-atalMd Sprr.T

Uruken against her Boaaes!—the heart -heavioga of bia rietlaa have aet » ii

<«pathy in the bosom of their Ood ! *' Tbe cries of them which hare reaped,

or (he labourers which bare reaped down oar fields, and whosa hire b kept back

bv fraud "—the moana of the fatherless—the agonising shrieks of tka datobte

low, questioning if lore should kill or spare her offspring— the groans of tbe

• !;. ing, who are driren out of life for lack of food — the sighings of tbe bastile

*«oners, bare prerailed! They have " entered into the ears of the Lord of

!>aoth." Their prayer is heard, and God has an^jwercd it. Tbe Tyrant is

({uishcd— Falsehood is abashed— Truth, resplendent, crystal Troth, has

iriumphed! The nation's bidding, at the Q:ieen*s request, baa been retponded

by Hor Parliament—the national Incubus is dislodged—Infidelity aeowit, bat ba

ires—the bubble of delusion has burst—in rain here tbe Ministers invoked the

pit»i»li»— ihcy called aloud, but noi.e would answer— the stem rerdiet of an in-

sulted nation is against them—the Whigs are out—England is fVec—ard 7 \.. ir

prisoner, hare, once more, breathing room I

Sir, I asi in ecstacies. I thank God ihst I hare lived to see tkbday. Altboagh

prison, I heed not, for the genios of Kaglaad rejoices, and aij heart b glad.

I hare waged a long and steady war agains! tbe mooster—-he has fhIlen,aBd

J am repaid.

But what a wreck the fell tiend has left bchii. J lum ! The hcarU of KagUad
heat iu enmity—class against claaa la earions strife is aov eafaftd: whrraaaiea

bnoat needed, discord reigna. Fraternity b brokea—ouui seawb apaa hb hraiher

)M. The bend is sick and wayward—>the body rebeb agaiaet dbtatkia-^ha

ics are out of joint—and all the limbs are maedebas. 8aaM Ibae will he re*

red to make England, Old England oaea agaUu

Her Church mourns and is disconsolate— her aohlea hare loet their father-

station—her merchantmen are bewildered and coafoaaibd her awaaliaetaree

languish from repletion— her public cofcrs are aMaeyleat— the pWagh ao
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louger yields bread to the niaii who guides it—he wlio throws the shuttle, sits in

tattered rags for clothing—the poor perish io our streets of hunger—prisons and

workhottse-bastiles and police, are now (he glory of England ! Oh, no ! I err

—the Whigs are out, delusion is ended

—

thet/ are her curse !

There must be a cause for all this misery. There is, and I will tell it.

We have mistaken Gold for God—we believed a lie for truth—we have

seized the poor man's lamb, and thought to keep our flocks—wc have removed

his landmark, and hoped to retain our own !—we refused the law of God, and

He rejected us. Hence all our misery.

Once more, in mercy, our day of grace seems lengthened ; and the Whigs,

whom I verily believe to be the enemies of God and man, arc vanquished ! Me-

thinks hope dawns in the lengthened ^ista—the Godless men retreat— o)t! may

His true worshippers assume their place I

But, Sir, it is a serious and a solemn time. Wc have despised the Book

which Helkiah found—we have mistaken false philosophy for truth ! May our

Queen now command her servants

—

*' Go ye, inquire of the Lord for me, and for the people, and for all my empire, concerning the

tiords of this Book tliat is found: for great is the wrath of the Lord that is kindled against us,

ti«cau<<e trr hare not hearkened unto the words of this Book, to do according unto all that which is

,
written concerniug un."

" Go. inquire of the Lord for me, and for them that are left in my dominioru, concerning the

words of the Book that is found: for great is the wrath of the Loud that is poured out upon us,

because we have not kept the word of the Lord, to do after all that is \\iilten in this Book.*'

The burden of l^ngland is, that she has despised that Book : she has listened

to the delusive melody of the charmer—she "has hewn out for herself cisterns,

broken cisterns, which can hold no water;" hence " her gold is become dim!

and her most fine gold is changed !" Because she has despised God's law, her

borders are filled with mourning, lamentation, and woe. Oh ! that the Queen

of England

—

" M aj now stand in her place, and make a corenant before the Lord, to walk after the Lord,

and to keep His commandments, and His testimonies, and His statutes, with all her heart, and with

all her soul, to perform the words of the corenant which is written in this Book.**

May Victoria, who hath now ** received the letter" of her people's sufferings,

written by death's pen, with ink of widows' and of orphans' tears, like Hczekiah

of old,—

** Go up into the bouse of the Lord, and spread it hefore the Lord, and praying, saj, O Lord

God of Israel, which dwellest between tlie rberubims, thou art the God, even thou alone, of all the

kingdoms of the earth; thou bast made heaven and earth. Lord bow down thine ear, and hear:

open Lord thine ejres, and see; and hear the tcailitigt ofmy people. Now, therefore, O Lord,

our God, I beseech thee, sate thou us, that oil tJie kingdoms of the earth may know that thou art

the Lord God, even tboa only."

Do you think it strange. Sir, that I write thus to you / Thr dincane of

England is beyond the cure of unaided man ! If we arc not now prepared, as a

nation, to acknowledge God in all our ways, and to take His word for our guide,

we may have a c/iffw^e of Ministers, but we shall ^^ keep the pain"— we shall

stumble on in the dark — the breaking up of our institutions will but increase

the confusion—we shall sink into nothingness, and become " a reproach among

the nations." And for why ? It is true—
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** We A4ir« epprMM4 IW Ur»l.«« la kh w^m^ iW widuw mi iW faiWilcM. and «• A«rr

tumrtj a«itl« iW tiraimer freai lii« rtf ki, •• ksM m»t tmnd Um L«ii»." ** W« A«r« a*! r«U«f«4

ih4> opprr«Md{ aar jttdgfd iW failkrr|«n*; m^r piaa<>4 fcr iW «*4a«. Wa A«r« flwaafcaa iba

faiJberIrM asd wklow* ia iMr aAeilaatf wa A^rtf aal kapl awaalwaa aiipallii fraa iW «««M.**

I

It if for theM linf that our laad U tow in b«iflMM— for thlt it b that oar

wise meo are in perpleiily. We are dow feellef tbe b«r4M of oer ditobediesee.

lu coBtequeace of our liua, we are tHckeo by the kaaA of Alaii|biy God : oar

LeTiathan luerchatila staffer like drnokeo OMa—«or aoblae are bowildeiad

wliiht want and desolation are spraadlaf from tbo vorkaMa la iMr aiplayafa.

But ** Why sliotild ere be stricken aay more ?** Wby aoC ** baaiblo oaraelrae ia

the tight of the Lord V* Wby not " eeaae to do eril; learn to do veil; taek

judfnn«ot ; relieve the oppressed ; judge the fatherless ; plead for Ibe vidavf**

—and renounce for ever that doctrine o( devils, which, in spite of every waraiaf

,

our legitlators have assumed to be Truth— that heart-freeiing dogma— that

** Ike de§iihtie have no claim upon the communityfor even the ^atatirsi parH^m

offoodr
Think not, Sir, that beaaaae yoa bare not felt the pelting of Ibe storm, tbalyoa

will remain scathlcss—the tide of misery is rising. He who knowetb the heart aad

strength of man, has warned yon, ** trust not in riches;" and Wisdom bath told

yuu, that "hunger will break throagh stone walls." Poor Law Commimioaers

and Rural Police may strive, bat they will strive in valo, to save yoa Htm tiM

cousequeoeae of now laughing at the law of God and of aeccasity. ** Yoa liare

lived in pleasure on the earth, and been wanton ; yon bare aoaritlwd yaar heart,

ad in the day of slaughter ; you have condemned aad (at yoa liad bopad) killed

the just ; and he doth not resist you."—But, Sir, read the following:—

^ Tbj priarr* are rrballioat, aad conpaaioat of ihicTra : everj oaa lovrtb gifta, and felfowtik

rewards: Uiej judge aol the fatberleta, aeiUier doUi ike caaae af the widow eosM aala ibea.

THsasroaa taiUl die Loao, ike Loao of Hoeta, Ike aiigktjr aae of lararl, Ak, 1 will aaae aaof

miaa adTenaries, aad ateoge aie of my eaeaiiea."

Now, Sir, those sins of Israel are the sins of EngiQiid. IVue, if yoa are

•tiff-nockcd, you will langh, until God laughs at yoa ! But, blcsaed be lib Holy

name, " judgment is His strange work "—" He lovetb mercy"— yes, evca •* la

judgment He remembereth mercy." Hence He hath dclared,

—

** I will turn ai) baad apaa ikea (rebelliovi Israel), aad parely parga awsf ikf draaa,aad take

away all iky lio : and I will rcalora iky Jadgea aa ai ika irsl. aad iky n aaeiniii aa al ika k*-

giaaing."

Ill that word I sro iiopo for Kngiaud. The love ot woaim nae bmagbl her

to the very brink of d«Hitruction ; but if she will forsake her coeefoafaett, the

shall Icaro wisdom, and be saved by the band of the Lord.

.\rc you one of those who laugh at tba tboagbt that God bterferes in tbe

affairs of nations; and who think that no aotlea b lakea by Him of aailaaal

transactions I I am aware that false pbiloeopby taeert al tbe tboagbt, aad

counts him a madman who believes in Divine saperinteodeace. I cling to the

hope that you are not thus deluded. // i> th^ belief im the w^a •mccommtmhiiitp

to God, tchich has ted our Whig gawtrnor» aAtraf—M is the caaiffaea/ aational

sins for which we are now suffering. Tbe pani»hment of nations for tbeir crioMS

must be in time, becaoae, as nations, they will aot exbt in eternity. Let tbe
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false philosophers sneer at roc, if they will—I beliere, with a very learned and

pious dirine who sometimes hononrs your prisoner with his presence, that

—

'* Id nan; mp«cta God deals with >itf/ton« after tbc same manner tliat He does wiili individuali

;

•ad iW siss of nations, like tboae of individuals, bear in ihomselveH the seeds of their own punish*

»Ml. Tbey wbu are best aequainted with history, sacred and profane, ancient and modern, will be

Most trosible of ihe wide and universal application of the prophetic warning ijivrn by MoHes lu the

laraelitrt: ' If ye lin against the Lord, be sure your sin will find you out.* If we consider wisely

the d^aliDft of Ood with Israel, willi other nations, and especially with Christian nations, we shall

Me bow close the connexion is between national lint and national punihhroents. Wc shall see

tliai, aa loag aa a national sin is continued, the evil coniiequence, which is its punishment, will con-

tiaue alao. We akall sec that God chastises nations for their profit, aa he does individuals."

We are all agreed that these are *^ dread fal time*:/' but some persons will

not bcliei-e that our sufferings and perplexities are consequent upon our sins. If

the nation shall unhappily be such like, and if our Government should continue

to take philosophy, so called, for their guide, instead of the word of God, then

I know that our troubles, as yet, are only commencing, and that these are but

the beginnings of sorrow. Time and circumstances, with a correspondent force

of Scripture truth, tend to confirm me daily in these views, which I have enter-

tained, from the time that I set my heart to study the Bible as an oracle and

rule of life; for, as every violation of God's Holy Law will, sooner or later, be

isited upon every individual, so also will the divine vengeance be snrcly executed

upon nations and empires who reject its authority, and go on walking after the

counsels and imaginations of their own evil hearts. There are sins, and especially

when committed under peculiar circumstances, which do not fail to meet with an

early retribution. *' The times of ignorance GJod winked at, but now commnndelh

all men everywhere to repent, because He hath appointed a day in which He will

judge the world in righteousness."

England, like Israel of old, has been favoured above the surrounding nations

—she has been a people saved by the Lord— she has been blessed with merci( s

and privileges innumerable. The Lord has been '* as a wall of fire round about

her, defending her against all her enemies." In her, the light of Divine Truth

has shone forth with resplendent lustre—in her, the Gospel has had free course,

and, for a long period, every maa " has worshipped tinder his own vine and Hg tree,

none daring to make him afrnid." But, how have we improved these mighty

blessings? Instead of piofiling by them, as wc ought to have done, and wisely

considering the gracious day of our visitaliun, have we not abused the Gospel,

by making use of it as a liberty to sin, and that too against the clearest light ?

—until we have believed, and acted upon the dictation of men calling themselves

philosophers, who, in the teeth of Divine Truth, have asserted, thai nature has

not provided a place at her table/or the poor! So that *' the light which is now

in us, may be said to be darkness ; and if our light be darkness, how great must

that darki;o<=s be" I! Well may we, therefore, work the works of darkness,

seeing wc have an evil eye, and have deliberately chosen the paths of the de-

stroyer, out of which we have refused to return, notwithstanding all the warnings

and threatenings denoQi:ccd against us.

" How arc the mighty fallen" ! and ** How" is this nation, whieh " was

faithful, become an harlot! It was full of judgment, righteousness lodged in it,

but now murderers; and judgment is- turned away backward, and justice standelh
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•far off. Yf, truth failetb, and h« lh«t defwrtelb from •vll Miketb Matelf a

prey ;" /or an in9aHmhl» lkir§l ftnr gmim km m§mUmt0d ms mp, ca^ CorH^tn-

—t*, as a tepro^p, eit^rrth f>i»i am/o «#.'

" Th© lore ofmoney, which it th« root of all evil," b#fHfl tmy oflief •o^ lt«

iciple it tubrertire of all good, and productive of all eTil;~U la o^i-

lit of God, and utterly at variance viib lli« floly Lav ;—It if toconparbi

ii the bappineftt and protperity of man, being in its nature arrofent aad aelitb

—cruel, tyrannical, and intatiablo in iUdemands;—It bafdeMtb«baarl,rorf«pta

aflTcctiouN, blinda the anderttaadiuf , perirertt Juatlce, and dtridta merry ;-.it

•I ngaiiiat rvcry principle of bomanity. nnd it at nnee the civil attd political

• rny of nil mankind, at well at the bane of all true reliffioo aad aovad morab.

What wonder, then, that England it in an evil cate, teeing that Covet<

1 o\r become its charactcrittic feature, and the fear of the Lord It no

•»rc our cyet—** Neither are wo aahamcd of the abominatiout which vt h«v«

imittcd, neither can wo btuth ;" therefore, wo conidder moH " to maid wn
' iugt, by roa^iing to oppreet the ttranger, the fatherleaa, aad tba

:*>aghly to exrcnto judgment'*— nnv. we « trutt in Nine wordt,

tt cannot profit or deliver."

Afny be, yoH, being in prosperity,mile at all tliete t ^

«>iil, take thine eaao, eat, drink, and bo roerry." But, .'^ tlic L<^\i

:h:—

* AuAtig my peepU art foead wirled Mva; tWy lay wait, t« bt tbtt Mlletb MMr««, iWy mi a

>. llkey raub ncn. A* • r«g« i« full tf blrda^ae ara ibtir boMM fnllof dtceil; ibtrdbre *ty
-^ i>rro«ie frtti, atd wtxra ricb." ** Tb«y art wasM ftl, Ot9f tUat: yea, ibry •ttrpOM Ae

|t«4a of ibt wkbtd : Oatj Ja^ aoi ibt etost, ibt eant^ af ibt Ibibtrittt, yM ibtf prtiptt; tad

Hj|riffbl tfIW BMdy do tbey aol Jadgt/* Ytl ** tbvy ilaad b«fi»rt bm la ay Uwm aad tay. We
^Btielivtrrd to do all Ibne aboniaalioaa,**—** ibry bear ibo norda of Um Lord; bat tboy will not

^^t)iMn, t'AT, wiib Ibeir moutb, ibey tbow amrb loro, bat tbeir b«arl fo«tb altar tbtir ra?aia«aaaa.**

•II I not vi«it for ibaaa lUaga, aaiib iba Lord ; aad aball aol aiy leal be atatfod ea aacb •

I'

MI.OO UM Ibis/*

Many have been tm- l::til^.llMMl^ ni iMnl't rtghteooa ditpleaaare agmint us

,
within the last ton years. I allude to wars and ramoura of wara—dvit bronaaad

-ontent; to the cholera aad other epidemic diaeaaea, wbtcb have swept avay

V thousnndt ; also to ^torma and fearful wrecks at aaa—terrifle aad dcaa*

. Muda at home—lightning, and tweeplng raina—overwbelmlag iaodt. and

tructive fires; and, last of all, earthquakea in divers plaees.

Thus hath God spoken loudly to u«, in the way of His providence, lie <*baa

'1 us, but we have not grieved ; and consumed os, but we have refaaad lart-

l rection,and have madeour faces hanler thaaa ro<>k,and refaaed toratara.**

In former years, national caUroities oceaaloaed aational bumillatioaa, aad

<« gave rise to aatioaal tkaakafiviafs. Bat aav, wa taka aoC

, nunt — He is not in all oar tkoagbta ;** for we say the Lord

liseeth not, the Lord hath forsaken the earth/'—*«Tberefore,tbBsaaitktlM Lord:

I will lay stumbling-blocks before tbia people, aad the father* aad Um
^cthcr shall fall upon them—the neighbour aad his fricad shall pariah;"

1
** I will bring evil upon this people, even the fruii^f their tliooghta, hecaaaa

y have not hearkened unto my words, nor to my law, bat rejected it."

If, therefore, \rc haste not to put away the evil of our doings—4f we stiU

I
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determine to figbt a^icainat the Lord, and impiously deRpisc the chastening of the

Almighty—If wc refuse to acknowledge his righteous judgments, to humble our-

selves under Ilis mighty hand, and *Uo stand in the nays, and sec and ask for

the old paths, where is the good way, and walk therein, that we may find rest

unto onr souls"— if we still reject instruction, hating to be reformed, then will

the Lord take away from us His merciful loving kindness, and give ns up to a

reprobate mind, that we may fill up the measure of our iniquities.

Of my beloved country, however, I will hope better things— even things

accompanying her salvation: and I look upon the fall of the Whigs, conseqiieut

upon the universal cry of the people, as a symptom of returning prosperity,

because I believe it is the effect of national disgust at the false philosophy, upon

the principles of which the Whigs have ruled; and I rejoice to believe that it is

a proof the people are returning to Bible truth— to Christian principles. It is

this conviction, that makes me still hope for my native country—it is this which

raises my soul to ecstacies, when I contemplate the downfal of the Whigs. Shall

I ask pardon, for thus obtruding those, perhaps unwelcome observations? F

cannot—sincerity has dictated them ; I can but write what I feel.

But to the question— the universal question now raised in every bosom —
" What ought the new Government to do V Many subjects press on the mind

when this question is asked— many which, in the short space of one letter, it

would be impossible to mention. It seems to mc, however, that two questions

have been settled by the people of England at the last election ; and if it be true

that the Queen is constitutionally bound (as all parties acknowledge) to change

her Ministers, when their measures are disapproved by her people's represen-

tatives, so must it be the constitutional duty of Parliament to obey the will of

their constituents, whenever that will is manifest and undeniable.

There can be no doubt, that the question propounded by ITcr Majesty to licr

people was, "Are you for free-trade?" It is equally certain, that every exertion was

made, every argument was used, every exciting inducement was offered, to per-

suade the people to answer ** Yes!" Still, despite the most strenuous efforts of

the free-trade party, the answer returned to Her Majesty was "No!"— in conse-

quence of which, the Queen has discharged Her free-trade Ministers. It

cannot, therefore, be too much to require Parliament also to attend to the rou-

stitutionally declared will of the people. The evils of free-trade are exhil)it«'(l

in the facts, that the more foreign trade we have under its oparaiioriy the more

we lose, the poorer we become, and the less wages we pay. Thus have fads

proved, (what common-sense has so long taught,) that poverty is the conse-

quence of unrestrained competition. The new Ministers ought, therefore, to

abandon the system of free-trade—else, why have the Whigs been driven out?

There is, however, another subject, upon which they were not questioned,

but on which it is admitted on all hands that the people have declared their

will—viz. the New Poor Law. Upon that point, there has been neither if nor

hut. The new Ministers will, therefore, if they are wise, and resolve to walk in

the light of the Constitution, repeal the New Poor Law, and r^'t'nn to tlie

glorious 43rd of Elizabeth.

It would not be wise to modify the former. To pretend io modify the hateful

thing, is parleying with Satan, for it is the Devil's work. The very name of it
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Ko odioat, that it it due to the lstiill«d utd &mtngt^ ferliiij^k o( the .• atiuu.

It it be for eror obliterated. '* ThM," Mf lOMt,/* irbat will joa do with the

iitiletl" That it no bntiaMM of mia« ; let tboao who built ibero asawtr it, or,

at •>: r ].>ill tbeiB dowo, leavioff not mm tt«M^a|M>a aaotlMr. TIm smmt Um
uliul. tlilitg if forgotten the better. nitUk* «po« IIm N«v Poor Law will

I'rore fatal to the New Ministers. CoMSM •••• It osly Mtdfal to discover,

that if we are to have the New Poor Law, the New Poor Low Ministers hart

^(ly treated—if tkmi bo a good MMMrt, M#y (tbe Whip) Moal bt

I ^ters.

I ask not what is Sir Robert Peel's prifMU opinloo ; oothing is more clear

in the fact, that it is the people's hatred to the New Poor I^w which baa firta

til so largo a majority. If his supporters have drluded the people by tbair oUo*

nceriog addresses, Sir Robert would have proved his wisdom by refoslaf oHet,

I , in that case, the re-action must be terrific.

The new Oovernroent will, if its members arc wmr, weai(cn and impoverUh

t«* nation no more by emigration; but, on tbe contrary, they will offer every

I'lduccment to persuade and encourage the people to locate on the land. Drawing

tlio " niirplus population," as fast as they prudently can, out of the maoofactarlag

'()\vu9, and thus restore the just proportion of the creation of wealth, by gra*

inlly reducing the quantity of our manafactures, antil they are equalled by Ibo

mand, and by imcretmng our agriculture, so as to reach the demand, and ibaa

et the pressing wants of the people. We have land enough for all we aeod la

igland, Scotland, Wales, and Ireland, but we have foolishly witbdrawo the

inds; and consequently, we are wtimms tbe corn.

If our new Ministers are constitutional, they will,of course, repeal ihe Rural

l**>liee Act, abandon the scheme of centralization, and restore the local system

; management In other words, they will abandon the lataaa Whig aotioa of

governing the people by force. It is futile any longer to attempt to keep the

people in awe by force and coercion—it is against the genios of their Uws, and

the spirit of the Constitution. The presence otforce implies injuntice.

The Ten Hours' Factories Regulation Bill they cannot refuse, when the

evidence of its necessity has been so often proved before Parliament, and it ia

remembered that Sir Robert Peel's father was tbe first who introduced it ; nor

can they safely neglect to protect the laboorert from the power of wealthy selfish-

ness. This subject is obtaining more and mott Importaace ia the miadt af tko

well-disposed manufacturers. They feel that tooMthing mast bo doao Vy law to

prevent the wasting influence of universal competitioa. Tbey ara well aware,

that all our great utatesmen recoil at the very thought, still they feel that soaM-

*^ing must be done to prevent the erael and selfish from gettiag rich by aay

nns, regardless of the miseries oecaaioaed to their work*peo|ilt, aad tbo laaa

•Qstained by all who wish to give a fair day'a wages for a fair dayls work.

The question of some restraint upon machinery, ta, I aai kapfy ta aay, forcing

^<'If upon our manofactarers, and tbey say, ** Parliaaseat mail btarlart.'* Tka

'proach to free-trade has had one good efieel— It baa proved its aaaoaadaeaa,

!>y emptying the pockets of hundreds who were formerly ita adadrert.

There are many other subjects which require the imoMdlate attention of

Parliament, which I have no room to mention, bat which, in doe time, I shall
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place before you in the Fieei Papers. It is self-evident tbat the case of the work-

ing claaeet mmsi now be seriously considered, with a view to their anuliointion.

I shall erer be ready to aid in that labour.

I bare now only room for a valuable document, which I have just received from

y friend the writer. The " question '* was propounded to him by me :

—

** Qmfstion.—What nesauret wavid jou adopt, were you in office, for the pur|)oie of tecurini;

tlie proper working of your prineiDlcs with reference to tbe trade and commerce of the country, for

dM inmediaie benefit of ALL, and especially of securing a just romuncration to the labourers and
•rlisa»s 1

*' Amstter.—The question here put is the most important and extensive that ran be advanced
with reference to the physical condition and progress of a nation. One word in it Hhould he espe-

cially noticed and kept under consideration, which is the word all. The anitwer to this queiition

must embrace the good of all the people : it mu«it combine, under one proposition, the agricultural,

the manufacturing, and the general trading interests.

" In the first place, then, with regard to the cause of poverty and destitution.

**CanMe.— I hold tbe cause to be rxcbss op ruAMOs, arining of course from two much action

or freedom. My allegation is not confined to our commercial relations with foreign natiouH, but
applies equally to changes of every kind made tcithin our own country, as also by means ofuiirowu

capital, out of our own country, one principle being applicable to all. The changes made by (he

•ocietj in general have ever been greater than the incrcaae of capital warranted. By this indtil-

fettce in excess, many membrri of the community have been continually cast down to the base of tin-

social fabric, the results of their labour having been greatly depressed or wholly excluded fioiti

Uie demand of the society. Thus the error is entirely on the side uf excessive, or disproporliotiah-

Mpplj, and tbat which is wanted is the preservation and restoration of demand.
'^Remedy.— It follows, therefore, that the only remedy is that of administering a check to llu-

cause, by diminishing the degree of those changes which are being made by the community in

general. If this were elffcled, the result would be, in the first place, the keeping up of all present

demand, or the pre<iervation of existing capital, tlius constituting a better state of home demand.
The agricultural labourer would acquire an increased demand uver manufactured and other cum-
modities; and the manufacturing labourer would acquire an increaxed demand over agriciiltur;il

and other productions, and so throughout the system. VVe should see belter rents, better profitH,

and better wages. All resulting from the great law of propurtion being applied with greaicr

accuracy to production in general. It is this law which, hitherto concealed, forms the mam fea-

ture in the plan of realizing the physical ^'ell-bcing of nations. It is the antagonist of Ioo!«cnehs

or unrestrained irafHc ; for while it ordains progress, it establishes the law of progress. It rejects

competition, and enjoins a just and general combination.
" The first step to be taken is that of instituting a full and patient inquiry into the whole xubjrct.

Muchof public atteniion, and a great deal of talent, have been applied of late years to the MUj)portt)t'

the fre« piinciple of trade, t>hile, on the other hand, the.Spitallields case in the Hand-loom Weavers'
Commiasion contains a summary uf evidence and a complete argument on the side of the principle

of regvlation. Let the government of Sir R. Peel sei on foot an investigation of tlic whole Hubjeri

before »oae competent tribunal, and the rcMili will be a settlement of the question. I slmll nut at

present attempt to anticipate the result of such an inquiry, but if you shuuld desire a more piacii( nl

detail of the necek»ary legislatorial measures, I shall be happy, in some future letter, to give >ou my
opinion on that branch of the subject.

•'August SOih, 1841.•» '' W. ATKINSON."

The principle of that letter must, sooner or later, occupy the attention of

Parliament. If onr new Ministers are wise, they will not hesitate fully and

impartially to investigate the whole subject.

The great point, however, on which I place the utmost importance, is the

abandonment of the principles of Infidelity, and the introduction of those of

Christianity. It is high time that, as a nation, wc humbled ourselves before

Almighty God, imploring His forgiveness and His future aid. Nothicg is more

certain, than that it is the rejection of the counsels of the Most High, that has

brought us to our present deplorable condition. If our governors and the people

will return to Him, He will bless our industry ; and then. Sir, I shall hope that

England will be herself again, while

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
P-^-—The recent important political changes have induced me to delay one week the further

exposure of the Commission system of fraud and delusion.—R.O.

Printed by Vjneeot Torru & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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excrutcd a work of more than ordinary importance in erery point of view."

—

Protestant Ma^.
*' A work of fcreat rcaearch, written with the loundeHl religious prioriplef , and containing much

information totally unknown in tbiH country."

—

Record.

" Whole chapters might be quoted of matter peculiarly instructive in the proKcnt circum«)lances

of the Urilikh kingdom; particularly from the second volume of iliis work, a large t)ortion of which

details the proceedings of the now openly revived order of the JcsiuiUi."

—

Birmingham Advertiter.

** Few things can do the cause of Proteslaniism more service than a wide circulation of (he able
' History of ike Reformatioo to Poland,' by Count Krasin«ki."

—

IVatchman.

•* A grave lesson nay be read in these volumcH by every Englishman to whom the interent^ of
his national church are dear— a lesson drawn froui ihe sufferings of another land, and rife wiih a
warning to his own. The eviU, not only of a strictly opposing faith, but aUo of the spread of dis-

mrmbcring and vrlfish sectarianism, wore never more ably set forrh ; but the work must l>e eNNiMi-

tinlly utpful in the pre«ent day in England, from its giving a practical rcfntation to all those

liomanist publications which are now so busily circulated, in order to misrepresent the boneficial

efft'cts of the Reformation, and which, it is greatly to bo apprehended, are not without their inllucnre

Jover many Protestant spirits. The principal manoeuvre of the Papist party in Poland, was to agi-

tate the lower and less educated clasti into discontent against an enlightened aristncrncy, and to

usurp the controui and organization of public education, under pretence of improving the schools,

which they were, in fact, perverting to their own Jesuitical purposes. At this moment, the fact is

peculiarly interesting to every thinking individual in the coimtry; for public education is a \\v.\\

question in every civilized nation, and one which requires to be judiciously bandied. In Englnml
it is. at the present hour, a subject of dispute between the Conservative and the ({adicnl parties, and
its final adjustment will become the point on which our future prosperity or decadence among the

ualions must necessarily turn."

—

Morning Pott.

**CouDt Vblectwi Krasinski, in his * History of the Reformation of Poland,*—one of the must
remarkable works ever written, whether we consider the idiomatical purity of its English Ht\i.-.

written as it is by a foreigner, or, what is of much more consequence, the recondite research. (Id-

patient industry, the calm impartiality, and, what is of more moment than all, its Christian lone m
spirit and execution,— remarks, in discussing some matters of the highest importance, not onI> in

the Poli»h aonals, but in the history of theology in general, though it is not necessary here to go
into the details of the peculiar c«<e which induced his obserrations/'

—

Morning Herald.
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IIOMAS THORNIIILL. : The Pled Pritoii.

Sir,—Can foo onderitaiid them f I eoafcM thai

itn puuled. I cannot comprehend the tayingt of the Dake aad Lord Staaley.

it really true, then, that nil the grave cbargea agaiatt tba Whiga, vbicb Iwra

•;q made, both iu and oat of Parliament, bj the Coaaanrativa letdafv, veia

ore blatter?—that the people have been aroaied againtt Her Majeaty^ ^hig
' >r«, and that the Queen baa been /arceitf to part with them, oicreljr that

>v. men might take their placea f Hare we bceo Rtiatakea all the vajr

rough, and are the late Ministers, after all, nan of '^boooar, boaetty, teal,

iseverance, ability, and talent f" Have they, indeed, " rendered the grcatrftt

1
rvice to Her Majesty ?" If all this he true, I have made a very great

m id so have many others. I cannot understand it. Sir.

I thought that Impeachment waa the natnral and constitutional conseqaeare

of the treason of the Whirrs. I expected, after all the Conservative anat'

against the Whig Ministers, that a serious and solemn eonstitotioaal inqairy u

be entered into, with respect to their reepomsihililf, I was not prepared for this

flattering parliamentary coquetry. I supposed, that ** Ministers of tba Crown,

who were/' to uso the words of the Hon. J. S. Wortley, ** in cloaa alUaaca with

men \vhii>(> jiolitic.il lives had been devoted to agllatioa, and who sallied tbe

aamc of tbe Sovereign, by using it for factlooa purposes, at tba very aiomeat

when they gloated over the prospect of a foreign war, and la tbeir aadltioaa

barangues offered aid to the eaaaiiea of tbe country ;**—I faacied, Ibai Bca wbo

bad uprooted the constitutional rights of iba people, wbo bad tbaa prodaeed

dtil commotion and universal discontent-^mea wbo had -

I foralga aran

— "•
' Mir trade—paralysed our maaalactare jeopai a ««:»« ...if agrr- '• ••^^--

di .1 and separated all classes^- garriaaaed Baglaad with Pui

rigured her by the erection of uuiou-baslilea—iqaaadered aad dried ap our

il and emptied tbe Etcbaqaer—pilfered tba saviaga* baak^

.^^less places for their syeapbaaCa aad baafara-on—degraded

ti* magisterial bench—undermined the Cbarch— aad, laaC of ally arttb tbe

V owed conviction that they were doing it, fitrctd oar Queea to stalioa berself
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at the head of a traitorous and expiring faction, instead of taking her proper

place aa the Conftitulionni Mounrcli of a mighty empire;— I say, Sir, I was pre-

pared to hear of Impeachment against such Ministers, but I did not expect to

6nd them complimented by such men as the Duke of Wellington and Lord

Stanley.

I believed, and still believe, Ihit tljore arc charges agaill^t the Whigs suffi-

ciently grave to warrant Impeachment— I grieve the more, when I find that the

bends of that banditti (I must call things by their proper names) are not only

excused, by men calling themselves Conservatives, but are complimented by the

Duke of Wellington and T/ord Stanley, as being mm of Imiiour, a])ility, aiul

integrity

!

Is, then, the constitutional responsibility of Ministers of the Crown extinct?

—and is the Royal office now a mere ministerial plaything ? Have the people,

nil this while, been exerting themselves to get better Ministers, and have they

thus beco annoying the Queen, by overruling herpredilections^and separating hci

from the ^linisters of her choice, merely that their places might be occu]»icd by

their flatterers ? In short. Sir, has the national " move " been a mere chihrs

game at battledoor and shuttlecock, to get the Whigs out and the Conservatives

in? If the Duke and Sir Robert think so, their surprise will soon be as grc.it

as mine was, when the Duke of Wellington assured the House of Lords, that

—

** He had alvay$ considered that Lord Melbourne had rendered ihe greatest pottiblc serTicc

to Her Majetly. He had reason to know that Her Majesty herself was of opinion, that (he nohlc

Viscount bad rendered her the greatest service, not onlj/ as a public servant engaged in the con-

duct of affairs^ but in the assistance he had given Iter Majesty in making her acquainted with the

laws, policy, and system of Government in the country."

Now, Sir, the roan lives not who has revered the Duke of Wellington ir.orc

than myself. His attachment to the monarch has been above suspicion ; but, :is

a plain, home-spun Yorksbireman, I am utterly unable to guess bow the Duke

can reconcile it to his loyalty, to aid in forcing such a Minister to retire froin

the Queen's Government. How thankful I am, that I never was a "Conservative
I'

Thun, again, in the Houso of Commons, we Hud how great is our loss, (Lord

Stanley being the judge,) by ridding Her Majesty of that mischievous adviser,

Lord John Russell. Lord Stanley says, respecting him,

—

** I fully give the noble Lord the credit of having been influenced by no consideration hut ih'

»en>c of duty, which, with a man of his high honour, must be paramount to every other. Every one

vilo has watched bis conduct, must regard it with no sentiments but those of admiration of the

great Tetll\ perteterance^ ability ^ and talents with which, not only in tlie duties of his owmi

fffpartmrmt, btti in ike management of the political busine$$ of the House, the noble Lord haa%

tiuiformly conducted the very arduous and diflicuU task which was assigned to him." (

l>cry Knglishman most now naturally ask, *' If this be really so, why shouli'

wc have been excited to require the expulsion of these Ministers, by leadcis who,

after all, are their admirers, and compliment them, when certain of succeeding

to their places?" Do not mistake me; I know, as well as any man, what conrtesf

requires, aye, and what gallantry demands, from the conquerors to the van-

quished ; but I have yet to learn that flattery is a requisite in the character of

a soldier or a statesman. U all that the Duke and my Lord Stanley liave said Is

trne, it will be difficult to convince men of any party that the Conservatives
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have not been gaiUy of a gmro offence ftftiMl the <j r,.d the p^opli*, In

forcing these " lervtceable, datlfttl, boiMHirable, edmtrabte, leslovf, peraeverbf

,

aMf, and talented" M' • • -- '" •' *r. i ,i /»
-,,pl

tlieir resljfiiation*

—

ili» fi*!,

and eiccllent adviseri. It hat beea dklaftsttosi work from befianiag to end ;

nnJ, hy iho nhoirlng of the CoMerrttlve Imift, I fe«r that it ie likely to t«rfl to

lia«l ufniujil.

How much eoever I refret It, I maM aad will speak what I thiak. 1 ^ aol

nlish these sjtDptoois of risiiiK *' Cooservatkai." lUte va beta oiakiaf a

cl'xut^c of mm only, and will false phlloaophy still aiialeMl oar ralen f If ao,

tlir itaiion will beeome very uneasy. There is, however, ose eomfort, the mew
Ministers will be more easily removed than the old ones.

I^rd John Uiissell does not often receive prni ' me. J do not flatter,

when I thank him for the seasonable reproof adn. d by bis Lordship to

the Hon. J. 8. Wortley. Many a Yorkshire heart will have responded to thai

rebnke ! There was maeh force In his Lordship's observations :

—

** Nay. 1 raiiMl brlp •}iof. ibat th» Iwaovrsbie fMiUraiM (Mr. WortU)) wbo mo««^ ik*

amrodmrDt. i« bU addrr««r« to ib« rleclara of Um WmI Rldii^ of YorkUiire, lold ilMai, iWl b«

h^'i err It objoetioa* to Um Now Poor Low, thai iW coalaoamM of psopio ia -ritlinn «•• ooi

ner. ...ir) .
" ** Tbo boa. ftaaoaoa, ho foos and foatoa ibo poapJo oa Iko topic ; be wsfcss ft a cry

•fsinti Lord Morpeib, a aoMbor of ibo QoTo/aMoat ; oad, nbea bo baa booa olorlad, aad wbio.

Lord Morpeth baa b^n rrjeclod, ibca tbo boo. faallooMui roaoa down lo ibo iloaao oa Ibo %m day

of the araaieo. not viib aaj propoallioo lo ollor ibo low, obirb, if bo coaaidora il ai^aM, aboold

>^ ' anradod ; ao. «o# a wonf a//Ao/ tarn Im the wMf »fkl» dhe»mr9tr ** Ho dU
b iba bon. SMOibor for baldtaif opiaJoaa Ofoio«l ibo Now Poor L.«w ; kol bo aoldl,

ib«i oa| boa. OMOibor wbo iboogbt a asa aboald ool bo oblifod to accopi Iho woribaaaa aa a

rondilloB of rdief. wbo ibou|[bt it a bordabip tor • aua lo b« arporoiod fro* bia (oaalj, aad who

ihottghl it waa a quetUoo wbeibrr ibo law aboold nol be tolallj repealed, oofbl ool, wboa bo caao

forward lo britkf ibe romlition of the ronntry before tbe lloute, lo bavo oaiUod ibooo ioiportaol

matlert. If tbe por*oo« wbo bat! railed for ' cbeap bread * out ot doora. were lo ealer ibo Ho«ao,

and oever mako meolioo of tbe Com Lawa, iboa bo aboold aay. dMl ibeir bHiof la tbo adTaatSfo

of an alteration of iboae lawa waa not Tory afaMoro. Tbe boa. goalleoMui bad not eoarioe<d blai,

by bia tpeecb on ibo Iral olfbl of ibo aooaioa, tbal be allasbod say rory freal iaporiaaeo lo so

alieratioo of tbo Now Poor Law."

The following extract from tlio addreaa ot the Hon. J. & IVortlty to tbe

electom of the West Riding of Yorkshire, will show yoa with what raoioo LonI

John Russell lectured oiir reproaeM.'itire:

—

*' Lastly, we cone to ike New Poor Law, to wblrb my oljc^tioaa iwas in ao rbsafii^ aa wall a*

to ibc admioiatratioa of il by tbo CooMiioiioaora, wlilwol raaliof any rolocifeoa oa tboao g iai l ioiin

in«Ii»iiluallr. Il appoara to ««. tbal Iboy bavo sbowo a diapoailioo to earry o«i ibrir iboory wilk^a

riicour ill ralrulaled lo Mitifola wbaloffor ibera wat of barabarao ia ibo law. aad ia its

•> tbe poorer rla»»e«. I obolly diaapprovo of iW priocipio ikal rolkf aboold. aa far aa

po»9iblc, be confined to tbe workboa«e, bat bold, oa ibo coolrary. tbal tbo wotkbooM aboold oetvr

be made a condition wbere it can aafely be diapeaaod with, Ibr 1 caaaol Hdak ibal wo aro jaafiAod

in ligbtly forrinf tbe poor man froM bia baoie. b>eaa>o bo la rrdaead la ibo aiilrtaato pfoiidad tor

kiln b> In^v. I an di««ati*aed wiib tbo Baalardy Claoaoa; wiibtbeffoaiaiaoof aaioaa,wbkb appoar

lo rn'n I <<> ni'irb bar«i%bip on tb« paapor appltcaal. I caoaot eoacor ia iba allaaipt lo rrdoco tbo

* pauper to a level wiib tbo lowoti dcaiilotioo ; nor raa I cooatat ao lo adaiaialor

'ura^c alma firio.:. Dtit ii appeora cloar. x\\\ ' ^ I'-.^ ».u«'. uadcrro aiacb alirrA-

:bolcaal;aadIflballa' <>acblbo«t>'

a
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Willi a deep roovirtiou Uial the 6rtl principle to guide ut in dealing with ft U a tenderness Tor the

^Letd$ Imteltigemctr, July 3, 1841.

It is indeed hard to account for Mr. Wortley's silence upon the New Poor

Law, in the debate on the want of confidence in the Whig Ministers, when, as

he soid,

—

" He appeared hi Uic House as the bearer of a portion of nn answer from lirr proplc to Her

Migetly, tchich might terce as tome guidance to hrr in the futurr conduct of the iiovernmcnt

;

ho hoped that, without presumption, he might say, that he appeared there as the bearer of not the

lea«t significant portion of that answer." ** In giving expression to his sentimcnls on this ocrasion,

be should do that which would be acceptable to his constituents ; and hctthould not only express the

MStiaMOU of his own constituency, but, as he belicTcd, of a great portion of the constituencies of

tkia covotry." ** The constituencies had sent him and the rest of the House there to return that

answer, and it was not disrespectful to the Crown that, at the earliest possible moment, they should

giTe Her Migesty the means of learning what was that answer, and communicate to her trhat th.-y

had tearmtd from the country, in order that the might be relieved, as soon as possible,from any

further state of delay and uncertainty." "U was \he first duty of the members of that Houmc to

prove, that the sentiments which they entertained were in unison with the unequivocally expressed

opinions of their constituents." '* If, therefore, he took a greater range in the rctroMpecl whuU

be was about to institute lliau might be barely called for by the occasion, he tlioiight that the Minis-

try could not complain."

I say. Sir, it is not easy to explain how it happened that the honoiirublc

gentleman, thus circumstanced, having his mind all the while fixed upon his con-

stituents, and " the sentiments which they entertained," and being, "/r*/" of all,

anxious that his own parliamentary declarations should be " in unison with the

unequirocally expressed opinions of his constituents," should so soon have for-

gotten the flags, mottoes, and arguments which were used during his canvuss

and election with reference to the New Poor Law ; and should have been ?o

little impressed with his responsibility to the 13,105 Yorkshiremcn who sent IiItii

to Parliament, as never to utter one single word upon that all-important subject,

when be was communicating ** their answer to Her Majesty, which might serve

as some guidance to her in the future conduct of the Government," "and was

telling her what he bad * learned' from the country, in order that she might be

relieved, as soon as possible, from any further state of delay and uncertainty."

If Mr. Wortley " learned " anything during his West Riding canvass, it was,

that the people there are resolved, some how or other, to get rid of the ncciirsed

New Poor Law. Mr. Wortley knows full well, that if it had been known in

Yorkshire that he approved of tbe New 4Poor Law, he could . never liavc

obtained bis present high and honourable station. It was not generous, on such

an occasion, when he ** ranged" all over the world to rake up the crimes of the

Whigs, that he should withhold the opinion of his constituents on this, their

master sin. If any change had come over his own mind upon the subject

of the New Poor Law, it was still his duty to tell tohat hia coiifttitttents

thought about it. True enough, if be bad done so, he would have thrown a

heavy stone at the leaders of his own party. That fact lends me to suppose, (ns

I understand that on such occasions tbe leaders are consulted as to what sliaii

be said,) that Sir Rol^crt Peel had enjoined silence on that particular topic.

I grieve that Mr. Wortley had more dread of Sir Robert Peel, than respect for

his Constituents and the (^uceu.



lioo that be was oppcMed to the New Poor Lav. 9mn\f the people of llio

t Ridiog will not bo tileot oo thi« fubjeet, allbovgb ibeir member U.

Sir Robert Peel will, I hope, find him«elf mltuken, if be tbiake to iiWce
his parliamentary fricndt on that point. It it a faet which caaaot be dia*

vd, that rery many of the Coatervalifce jiare been reteraed to Parliameai

U^r the conviction that they weald eodeafoar le rid tbe cOMtry of Um New
•r LuHT curse. The people have coaAded la tbem. and, oa all aceoaaU, I

•c that they will not be dinappointcd.

Mr. Wortley laid himaelf open to a limilar attack for bU aileace «• tlw

jei't of the Raral Police. Ilotr he could, upon such aa oecatloti, witbbald

opiaiona of his constituents in reference to that point, I caaaoC uaderalaad.

i one on which they are justly alarmed, and upon which, as be well kaowa,

y hold very strong opinions. If the reproof of a political enemy baa aot bata

upon him, Mr. Wurtley may still recover himself, by coming oat boldly oa

New Poor Law, the Rural Police, and the Ten Hoars' Factory Bill. MoU
y do I hope that bo will have the maaltocaa to do so; aad tbaa be aecd

(i'tirn about the West Riding, let a diseolatloa of Parllasaeat coaM wbea

. :iv 1 write aa bis trae friend; bot I will not mince matters, to

iii< ii'iieiy reproof which was given by Lord John Roaaell to tbe meaibar

the West Uiiiing, will, I hope, make others more atteatlve to tbeir elee-

eering declarationa. And I sincerely hope (for I have a high reapcct far

.Ml Wortley) that he will satisfy himself, that tbe opinions of ki9 consiitmrMU

ri .• more to be valued than the dirtaiion e/aajf ioador. Mr. Wortley will, I

I sore, take these observations in good part. He knows bow I rejoiced at bb

imph over Lord Morpeth ; such a victory must not be thrown away, in defer-

1 ucc to the suggestions of a tcmporiiing expediency. The choeen champion of

13, IG.') Vorksbiremco, should not be the man to become tbe Jkack of any

Mini>toi. Why not tell Sir Robert Peel tbe truth onee for all. Mr. Wortley

.My well, thnt if tbe New Poor Law b not repealed, neither Sir Robert

•
. any otluM >tatcsman can govern England. It is not dealbg fairly by tbe

I
Premier, to hide that truth from him. Sir Robert most know, that bb frieade

V e everywhere nscd the New Poor^Law aa tbeir atroageol vaapoa agaiail Ibe

igs. He must either repeal that law, or plaea bb aappartara la a aMil db-

• utable position. I am quite sure, that oo trae friend of tbe Caami retire

I

Government will endeavour to uphold the New Poor Law. I am aba oertaia, tbai

iw the New Poor Law has dislodged tbe Whip, it will -!•<• tura oat the

. Alivcs, if they are so fooli«h as to attempt to enforce >:

I ; ho New Poor Law and Free-Trade arc really good aMaa«ir«e, • 1 I

,M iMTor—that is all about it. But, if so, why are the Wbigs di«<...,.„.4!

iicu that question b satbfactorily answered, I will he Mloat, bot aot till tbea.

Somehow, I do not like tbe casting of thb new CoaaervaliTe administration.

•ar ihcro is soniotlung rotten, ont of joint, aad rickctty al»n* * T -

"...i-, ..r tli.>-i^ (\.itor. I.'»m1>. I have read over tbe mialttei
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is one name irantiiig—I allnde to Liord Ashley's. I cannot help asking, << How

is this?" His Liordship was in Sir Robort*« Inst atliniiiistr.ition. I cannot, how-

cyer, find that his Lordship is in now. This looks strange—very strange; thorc

roust ho some reason for It. I ha?e been turning the matter over very anxiously

in my mind, and fancy the Cotton Lords must have ear-wiggcd Sir Robcrl ;

—

they have impudence enough for anything. Lord Ashley has rank, clmrarler,

tolents, industry, and influence ; he is one of the few Conservatives to whom the

Queen has shown marks of personal regard. True, he is also a great favom itr

with the working classes; he deserves their love, and by his exertions in their

favour he has secured it. I cannot helicvc that the Premier would reject him on

that accoont. I remember the Duke of Wellington saying to me, some years ago,

"what we want is a strong Government." Sure I am, thnt Lord Ashley's presence

in the administration would give it more strength amongst the people than any

name I sec there ; and these are times when the affections of " the common sort

of people** ought not to be despised. No, no ; Sir Robert Peel cannot have been

so foolish as to reject Lord Ashley because the working (•las«?es love him. N<>i

can his Lordship have offended the Premier by his recent tour in the mantil k -

turing districts. Seeing how the Whig Government have been deceived by Com-

missioners, a nobleman who takes the pains to examine and investigate for

himself must be a valuable adjunct to any Ministry. Lord Ashley is, howr \r i

,

left out; and a reason there must be. Perhaps Sir Robert has been tryini; lo

** come Wortley over Ashley," and has met with sterner stuff. Silence on the

Ten Hours' Factories' Regulation Bill may have been required, to quiet (he

Conservative Cotton Lords. If so, no wonder that the noble champion of the

factory children has rejected the gilded bait. It is due io the working people

acd to their children, that some authentic account of the refusal o( Sir Rolx it

to receive Lord Ashley into his administration should be givon : indeed, it is also

due to Sir Robert and to his Lordship.

I am not altogether without my fears that this Conservative administration will

be only a cotton-twist affair after all. If so, my poor factory children must, for

awhile, linger on in hopeless slavery—the bastile prisoners must still pine and

starve in anguish—and the poor, everywhere, must continue to suffer. The

Cotton Lords will, no doubt, agree to any modification of the Corn dispute, if

Sir Robert will still permit them to work their factory children to death.

If f am correct in my surmise as Xo >he reason for the exclusion of Lord

Ashley, then it will be needful that the northern hosts be stirring. And, Sir, if

" your order" docs not wish" to be cotton-twisted, you must join the Ten Hours'

Bill men ; for the rejection of Lord Ashley augurs no, better for the aristocracy

than it does for the factory children. Again, for the hundredth time, I tell you,

" you are both in the same boat.** I fear that Sir Robert is resolved to stand by

" the extensive manufacturing concerns," although he has declared, that whilst

they exist, he cannot hope to see the day when the distresses of the peopls can

he alleviated.--(See No. 23, p. 178.) He admits the existence of great distress

in our manufacturing districts, and docs not scruple to attribute it to some rais-

roanageroeut in our over-grown mechanical power, and to " the extensive credit

which has been adopted so generally, and which has," as the Right Hon. Baronet
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^erli, " Uruu^'lit mIm.'H Miin m.-Uiu lii.I) hIaU- ... Bat, bjr tl»« rrj»^.

Urd AvIiWy i .i^iiat...(i, U vNNild m««i thai U« Pr«»kr Im» doi

' « Fo»r Ltw VMia •bvsU iMr •te-

inprove their
, il 14 admitted, m aU hM^s, llMi tlM ««fldi«

-^(ate of uu|»ai ^varty Md nlatry.

'•ra cerUio, ti m iorwtifaliM of tW volml aMidiliM «l

1 artiMM, 191/ fo iis lyWiFil^—, •••!, mmmt af bear,

instituted. If to, Lord Ashley is a maa who aaghC t» ha ia iha favani*

iiirnt. to aid by hia axtensivo kaowlcdge, aad to git* llM iSMliaa •! hli aoiaa,

whiih waald go far to aeciire tba coafidanct al tha piayla.

If tha Dake of Wellington reaHy arbhas for **m atroaf OaftraMgar," ht awl
" r tho cooscicDcc of England to be tridcd with aay hMgar.

1 J CoDaanrativa tiovcromctit may attempt to en/mrct the Near Paor Laar,

:<T all; hot aetther parliamentary majoriiaei, soldiers, police, spies, aor wtfia

ial tools, vill be able to force the people fron their religioaa coavieliaaap

ir natural sympathies, aad thdr aatioaal piajadicaa. bkr Rohan aay Ihiak tha

ton Lord alliance *' stroagor " Ihaa Iha ariatptraay aad Iba anarkhif paopio

;

\ Sir, if so, the Premier la miataken. If I most apolagiaa for Ihaaa riairks,

tny exeoso—1 wish tha bow OovennBaat wall ; haaco I will aol iaMar it.

11, well, tometlmat good aoHMa oat aferil. I thiak I aee, by Lord Aiklay^

etion, hopo for the aristocracy and tha poor. It BMiy form tha Ibaadatioo lor

ion, without which, I hare always said, BagUad aoaaot ha aarad. 8aah a
> -^^ Lord Ashley eaooot long stand alone in hia oara "order.** Tha wiaa,

, the good, the heoeroleot, the right Old Eagliih,Chrfatiaa aohlearo,

I join him ; the poor will flock to his staadard, party names will he buried,

and that a powerful union will ba attabKabad, which will he ahla to pat dova

the foes of England, the destroyers of bar paaeo aad happiaaai.

I also look in rain. In the new ministerial appabitiiaata, for 8ir J<4ui Beckett,

who for many years adoraed our Tory adaiaistrationa, aad who gaiaad goldaa

opinions from the people of Laads, by that manly, eoaatitatioaal, aad mimniabla

declaration, of which I hare reminded you ia a former letter. Tha arortby Aaro«

aet*s words should nerer he forgotten :—*' Peorv at homo ssoaaa wmttmitmrmi at

home ; and unless we can estahUah sach a ayatom of thiafs aa will

fftfrrr remuneration for Huh loAoar, and eaahia tbaai ta auilBCaia

I families in comfort, there can he 00 poaca at home^ llrro mtmr wiU Ir

ycarr ai Aomr Taawa Naraa oioiit to aa peacb at homb." Is it for boldlaf

lach sentimaata as those that Sir Jolm is paawd orerf

There ia still anotbar of our frieods, aa Aati-Naw*Poor«LBw aaa, vbo^

though not altogether excluded, is certaialy aoC ia hia fight plaao. Far iafctior

men, men in whom the country ha«, comparatlrely, ao eoafidaaao, ara pat orer

his head, and hate seats in the Cahiaet, while Lord Qraarille SaaMftat (for it ia

*to him I refer) is kept at bay, aad pUccd at a laag dlstaaoa fraai tlw phMa to

which !

*

Mm.

I ni io beariag of that Boblaaaa^whcB be sat apoa thaCoa-

tee to inquire into the coaduct of tha Tradaa' Uaiooa, aomc two or Ibrea
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yean 'ago ; nnd I was also an atteotivo observer of his efforts to alter many

oppressive clauses in the New Poor Law, during the two last sessions. No person

of equal ranic, weight, and standing with himself, on the Conservative side of the

House, laboured so assiduously for the people in that matter, or dcnouncod, in

more indignant terms, the insolent behaviour of** the throe kings?"

What influence has Iccpt Lord Granville Somerset out of the Cabinet? Have

those subtle personages, those ** arrogant " men, who nro above all law, been

consulted on any of the nppoin^ents ? Have they put their backs against the

door of the Privy Chamber to keep him out ? Some way or other we must ^ot

to the bottom of this, for it looks as if there was a determination to retain ** the

three kings" in their unconstitutional position, and to carry out a measure which

your friend, the late Earl of Eldon, declared to be ** the most execrable and

atrocious law ever enacted in a Christian country."

Sir, I may be blamed by some timid or half-hearted Conservatives for

resolving thus early to state my fears. These are no times to flatter our friends.

I know that their tenure of office depends upon their taking a straightforward

constitutional course, instead of following the Whigs through their devious wind-

ings amongst the intricacies of a proud, arrogant, selfish, but false philosophy.

The Conservatives may be the means of saving the country, even at this, the

eleventh hour. If their actions agree with their hustings promises, all will be well.

But if they fancy, that because they are in power, and have a seven years' Par-

liament before them, they can now neglect the people, forget their vows, enrich

themselves, and govern by force—they have mistaken the times, their position, and

for what ends they have been returned to Parliament. If they forget tlieir hustifiijs

pledges, they will find, that the people, having thenceforth uo confidence in any

party, will trust, in future, to no representatives but their own. If any one

knows the why and the wherefore that the Whigs are out-numbered, I do. That

knowledge forces me, as I love my country, thus to write. If there be any value

in the Fleet Papers^ it is, that in them is found the mind of your prisoner. I

may offend many valued friends, by so freely expressing my thoughts on the for-

mation of the present JMinistry and those other matters to which I have alluded

in this letter—I should offend myself, if, at such a time as this, I held aught

back. Let Sir Robert Peel " walk in the light of the constitution/' as he him-

self expresses it, and he will be supported by an united nation ; but if he lingers

in the intricacies of expediency, and strives to reconcile opposites, his ofiicial

days are numbered, and they will be few.

If the former be his resolve, no stancher friend will he have than myself;

but if the latter, I will wage a steady, and, I have no doubt, a successful, war

against him, as I have done against t*hc Whigs, under my own banner, of ** The

Altar, the Throne, and the Cottage." The Cotton Lords shall not rule this

country, if I can hinder them. So much, Sir, at present, on this subject. The

circumstances referred to in this letter will satisfy you and my readers, that it is

necessary to delay my further exposure of theWhig Commission Jobs another week.
I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
''•S-— I ^*fg to refer to ihc CorcroftJi\» Fled Paper, for a copy of an important litter from Lord

Atlitcjr. If i had seen that ducunicat before I penned tliis letter, it should have formed a part of it.-R.O.

Printed^j ViocenProrrau & Co., 7, Palace iloTf^Ncw Road.
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iimcnts that hare been to profusely )u

ofeis a stern iulej^rity,) upoo tboM who v«r« allied vilb lr«ilor« Mid vitb

knnvcs ! Th'> reoollectioM of WoriWy'a laaaapid— Himem bawf• day sad

niifht. The remembrance thai Atbley and BeeltffCC ar* p«Med ov#r, asd that Lord

anrille Bomertet fi not wliere the onireraal Yolee voald pbieo htoi, cliap fo

' a.4 A iitght-roare. I voold think hopefully of the nev QorenuBtat ; bat ibcae

-rtnrince TTv '* *
*'— ixin them enough to juitify alarnaod aacaauMaa. I

not be bu f f must be rigilonl. A fev lalaa aMtaa aav, and

tbo miacbief may be irreparable. ** There is a tide in the afaira of OMa. It

hrx Inhour to turn the torrent of Whicf<'ry. May He who

fii iC8 of nations, make our goreriuirA wi«r. nnd bold. Ant! nsfr

and thus quell my feors !

These are not common timps—oar instituiioo!! ha%*« bcra aodrrtninvd, ibo

MTfi.ition has beeu shakon, the afoirrs of the poor have been TH>tated ; antfl

^ ire fully recofoixed, and thrir constitational charter H restored. It h Im-

> that the peace and prosprrity of the nation can be rstabltsbrd

1 or many years^our legislators bare forgotten that wc have aConouistioa—

i shall be my business to remiad them, that aaltaa Iboy will foarWaaly sladf Ma

II l^lnciplcs, and act npon tbem» their atteaipU to fafern will bt fr>Htle«a.

If my honest endearoors to terre my cooatry, by steadily adberlng to trath,

•tould happen to give offence to some lored friends of mine, I bare to rejoica

tltat nil are not offended, as the following letter will prove. Il U from the fca

who, with myself, hoped much for oar coaatry fraai ibe defeat of tiM

'
t \ihoao rejoietaga ware aoefieaded, by the iaaatpkiaaa afeaiaf of Ibe

: vAtire campaign. My friend tap :

—

" De«r Mr. Oasiler.— Laagti«f• woald fail lo oxpcoM iW tdmmrmtmm I Mtim rM^og year

Imi letter. Some, no doobi, wooM ro—i^sr }•• ptedptlaia, km cMsmaariag •• •••• la Uraafs
« lew GoTcriwvai opoa any qacaUoa, hof»r« tWy kavc had aa ^inriaaily of artfag ar WiagMg
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it forward in drbat*. I do not ihiak to, but agree with you, when you lay, * what it the use of

Uuwiag oat nro, without you de«ert the meatum that bsTe caused them to be despised ?*

At yoQ very justly observe, courtesy drmandi much ; but with yourself, I did not think so

rMOwaed a aoldier, and no lest admired siatesman, should have considered it necessary to have

Mcriiced those principles he has so long supported, with honour to himself and the welfare of the

eonatry, al the shrine of courtesy.

** Is not the laofuafe of his Grace adding insult to injury to a forbearing people, who have been

•o long oppressed by the misrule of the defeated Government? Is it not treating tlie generous

exertions of a devoted people with contempt, to hear one of their oppressors thus lauded? May

ibey not truly ask, ' If Lord Melbourne is what you say, why have you been so anxious to divest

U»of power?—why wish to remove so faithful and disinterested an adviser from Her Majesty's

Council ?* Either he mu«t be a very ill-used gentleman, or the Duke must have knowingly per-

Terted the truth, when he addressed his Lordship on his resignation.

**No one. Sir, entertains a higher respect for the talents of our illustrious chieftain than I do
;

at the same time, I cannot allow my admiration to overcome the love that I entertain for the land

of my fathers, and in which I first saw the light of heaven. I should like to know in what has

Lord Melbourne served Her Majesty. Is it by alienating her beloved people ?—by carrying mea-

•urea that have reduced them to the lowest depths of misery ?—by making poverty a greater sin by

far than that of felony ? Can he be called a patriot Vtho would do thin ?—ran he be called a loyal

•ubject of his Sovereign, who would advise her to deprive one section of her subjects of protection,

^hat another portion may feast on their ruin for a time, but which ultimately will be for the destruc-

tion of both ? Yet this despoiler of Briti&h rights is eulogised for h'n patriotism, when no longer

able to proceed in his course of spoliation, and having been denounced by the people as unfit (and

bj a people adequate judges of bis capabilities) to preside over the affairs of this empire.

*' Still those accursed bastiles are allowed to stand, monuments of tyranny, on which is inscribed,

in letters of blood, the heartless character of the Whigs. Still there they stand, mocking the

misery of the people, while one of their principle originators is applauded for his patriotism,

and that by a man whom they look up to with a love amounting almost to veneration ; whilst a dis-

tiofuished nobleman, whose whole life has been spent in trying to ameliorate the condition of the op-

preased children of the poor, feels it his duty to refuse ofTice under Sir R. Peel, because he will

not relinquish his philanthropic views, which he must, if he joins the present administration, as they

differ materially from those entertained by the Right Hon. Baronet u}>on that important subject.

Well may you be alarmed for the future at this first essay. I must confess it holds out no very flat-

tering prospect for the time to come.

*' If Sir R. Peel thinks he can retain office, and at the same time continue to support the New
Poor Law, his disappointmnet will be equal to that lately experienced by the sanguinary \yhigs.

The people arc determined they will no longer be ruled by such despotism. The time has arrived

when humanity must triumph over such a system of cruelty. The eyes of this mighty nation art

fixed upon Sir Robert: God grant thatwc may not be disappointed, for it is not too late to restore

this great empire to a state of unexampled wealth and prosperity. But this consummation, so

devoutly to be wished, cannot be achieved, till every particle of that anti-constitutional measure,

the New Poor Law Bill, is expunged for ever from tlie statute book.

** Does Sir R. Peel imagine that the community were anxious only fur a change of men ? If be

does, he will find how delusive his imaginings have been. Does he think they will silently see that

law continued, which separates the husband from his wife, the parents from their children, and

leaves unprotected th6 erring daughter of sin and shame ? Is the factory child still to he doomed

to alavery .'— is their youth's dark history still to be written in tears?—is there no hope that the

boar of their emancipation will soon arrive, or are they still to remain at the tender mercies of the

Cotton Lords, whose avarice only surpasses their cruelty ? Are our rural districts, ouce the scenes

of peace and contentment, still to be infested by that unconstitutional force, the Rural Police? If

•0, for what have the people been fighting?—what is the result of their enthusiasm ? Sorry, indeed,

are I to write it, but truth compels me— bitter disappointment, the effects of which will soon be

seen.

" I hare the honour to remain, dear Sir, faithfully yours,

-A. MACKINTOSH.'
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At present, I will nol dv^ vpoa tkal iMvi-ffltffaifffcjttt I viU ettnf to

he hope that the nooo^Ay of Cottterralleai may be brlffliter Ikaa its davalaf

.

It is now needful that I returned to the Mbjeet ffow vUcli I vtf dlrvf1«d by

the tfudtien change of Minifter*—to Ibe eipOMirt of tba Wblf CombWm J»b«.-

It it that of the Hand-loom We«ftf«, aboat wbicb I «M a«ra«d«f fm. 1

have »boirn you, that the evidence of two »oel Inporlaai wltMMatM babttif •#

the hand-loom wrarera of HpitalHeldi and Laacaabire, (afalaat Iba dalaalaM of

the free-trade theory,) baa baen entirely eappraaaed, aad tbat tb# aaa af all

then, in whom the Yorkshire waavara raliedf baa baaa fafaaad tifJaaliaa m
iioglected to be heard.

But, Sir, this is not all. Tba oAca of Aasiataat CoanalailoMr mild atlU

irther degradation, and, in the pertoa of Mr. Msfgeridge, it baa aaaaawd tbat

^ y. That man's official promise has proved to be valaelaaa : be dared aoC to

>ne me openly and fully ; but In secret he obtained all tbat b« raqalrad, aad»

i deBance of bis solemn word, he kept from am what be bad promised to dalivtr.

Not one word is mentioned of the whole matter in the Report of tba

ioners. But yon shall now bear all about that tool of nppraarioa,

ind fraud—all concerning the manner lu which tbat spy iavtlfM ma.

H^ Mr. Bfuggeridge was formerly a *' migration" agent la Maacbcalar; bai

^Krben the horrible system of selling africoltnral laboarers aad tbair famlliaa lo

^^^ mill-owners (aoder tba aatbority of the Poor Law CoanaAmliMfB) bad

^Hroosed tba iodigaaat fealiags of tba poopla, Maggaridga^ ** oetvpalioa waa

^Hone" ; be was then provided for by the Wbigs, as aa Aasistaat llaad toaaa

^^wcavers' Commissioner—a better berth, no doobL

Under the instructions of his employers, he sought an acquaintance witb bm ;

I
he appeared to be, in all respects, a gentleman ; be profaaaad to ba a Cbriadaa,

and amared me *' that be was a believer in the Bible, aad road poitiaaa of dmi

aaered book every day." How little be waa benefitted by its inja»atto»a. Ma

baae conduct towards me fully proves. Having manlfcated tbat ba was a it

tool for the Whig Government, afur ba bad, nodar friaa ptataaeaa,

what information I was enabled to give, aad aftar batfaif brokan tba

l| promise he made to me, he was considered a proper object of Wbif Miaiatartel

ivour, and was immediately appointed Asaistaat Poor Law CaaaiaaloMr !
Ireland ! It is but fair thst the public sboald know by what mcaaa aM« bavw

prepared themselves to climb into office oadar tba Wbif OoverameaL

As a proof that Muggeridge's coadact was well baowa at the Home Office,

1 wriil relate it to you in the very worda wbieb I nsad, wban IMt it lo bo my
luiy to explain the whole alfair to Lord Joba RatMll, wbo waa tban SectHmry

of State for the Home Department, demaading, as I did, a eafy of tbat evidanca

h Muggcridgc had snrreptitioosly obtained Irom Ma. Tba foUovInf to n

.it* 'I 1.<ti<>r ivlii/^)' T >)><«n addref^*'*'! tn f>/trd John :.—

f Sf Hlgkt Uqh. L^rd Ji?V«* RmsmU, II' ' M*j<»iy » fnurtfmt i*^Tw^mrj ry ^tm^jw^ .**

Home Dep^rlmrml,

Mj LoH^—TIi* •Mfion of Parlisaw*! b«^ ttmf4, tad iW 4Miss eC effite b«ag la sasse

•»r..ur« lc«MMd, I kop« »o«r LonUyp will eM U«Me sie. if llaf *e Mtovtag ^m ht0m9 jmm.

and ibM mkt a r«q«Mt.
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miIm aK», Mr. Mofferidge, AMitUM Haiid-looB CTommiMioner, viiited lluddersfield

oflirial raparitjr. I bapprurd to be tbrre at ibe same time. It waa mrntionrd lo mo, by Mr.

\N i\m Slocks, jun., tbat Mr. Mugfcridgc wished to be introduced to me. In consequence of that

itttimatioB I wailed upon him, accompanied by Mr. Slocks. We had a long and a very interesting;

coBverMitMNi ; after which, Mr. Mugyeridge intimated his wish to examine me in public; but ex-

preaacd kit fears, * lest I might say anjthtni;^ which would boTc a tendency to excite the minds of

tke people.* I ascured bim ' that I had no wish to do to, and that I would confine myself entirely

lo OMWering may questions he might ask me.* I was accordingly examined by Mr. Muggeridjrc in

poblic At the eonduaioo of my examination, I offered * to answer any other question* which )il>

night wish to put lo me.* He thanked me; staled * that he was much pleased wjtfi my rvidntrr,

but bad no wish to ask me any other questions.*

** Afterwards, I saw him, by appointment, with Mr. Stocks, jun., when he expressed a wish Mo

examine me in prirmte.' I told biro * tbat I had no objection to be thus examined, on condition

tkmt ht would give me an exMcl copy of all my cxaminationt." He replied, that * he bad got into

•OOM trouble at bead>quarters by giving Mr. Stephens a copy uf his examination, which was pub-

Uabed in the Timet newspaper, and that he wm blamed for having given that document; but he

momlH girc me a copy of mine, on condition that t thould not publish it before the Report of

the Hand-loom IVearert' Commiaion was printed ; and, ifmy examinations were tmt published

in that Report, then I miffht be at liberty to publish them/ I told him * that I was particularly

wishful to communicate all I knew to the Goverument; that I was persuaded our governors were

totally ignorant of the real condition and wishes of the people ; that it was no wonder they were so,

because they consulted only such men who had an interest in deceiving them; and that nothing

would give me more pleasure than to tell them all the troth, but that I winhed also that the people

should know all I said; and on the conditions proposed by him, I was quite willing to be

examined in private, because I should have an opportunity of publishing all I had said, in case the

Govenuneat did not do so.'

" I accordingly underwent a very long examination. About twelve o'clock at night the exami-

nation closed. Mr. Muggeridge then gave mc the books, containing both my examinations, and

wished me Mo read them over, and, if I wished to alter anything, or to add anything,' he dcsiiod

me Mo do so.* Next morning I saw him again, and returned the books; at his request I under-

went another long examinatioo. During this examination Mr. Muggeridge cautioned me, Mhnt

perhaps it was not safe to uae tome expreations which he had entered.' I replied, * that I wirthcd

to say everything which I knew in th« plainest language; and that I would be as free and as

plain with the Government as I had always been willi the people; that I rejoiced at this oppor-

tunity of telling the Government all the truth, and tbat I was ready to suffer any punishment which

the law might award; tbat if I had said or done wrong, it was only fair that I should receive

panisbment for what I had said or done.' At the conclusion, without being asked, I signed the

books, saying, *a« you ihiak there is some risk in the matter, I will fix it upon myself, by signing

all the examinations.' Mr. Muggeridge went to Manchester immediately, having, before we parted,

promised ' to furniUi mc wi*h a copy of the whole in eight or nine days.*

**Two or three days afterwards, being in Manchester, and having thought of a few more points,

I called upon Mr. Muggeridge at his office ; I told him, ' I wished to add a few things to my exa-

minations.* He said, *yoo can add what you like, / hare not yet forwarded themJ* I gave him

aereral items, which I signed, and be said, *bo would enter them in my examinations.'

** Mr. Muggeridge then said, * Your examinations are xcty important, and I really should not

wish to appear in the character of a spy from Government, or tbat it should hereafter be lliought

that I bad obtained this information from you unfairly. Will you, at your leisure, write me a leticr,

saying, that you were a willing witness?* I replied. 'Give me a sheet of paper, and I will do

so iii«mediately.* I then wrote a letter lo the effect required, and gave it to Mr. Mujjfjeridge. We
had a good deal of chat, and he promised to send me a copy of the whole examinations in a f(te

days. He i(hid, * I have yoar address-^" Advertiser office, Manchester."

'

** I waited nntilafler tbeappointed time, but no copy wa< furnished to me. 1 tJirii rnlled several

Umos at his olHce. He was in London. I left word wiih Mr. Mott, jun., for what I had called.

I neither received a copy nor a letter. At length I wrote to Mr. Muggeridge. At first I received

no reply. In amwer lo ro; third or fourth letter, Mr. Muggeridge informed me, that my commu-
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mi km hmd immmSmt .4 %Um u-

)f Iff. M«^*f>^Cr vf /I/ »r«>«>i«< •«4//r

wkiek Ikt tridtmet was ohtmimtd, •4 ur^mg IOm t« |K«(«/* • r«f .

rrttrrlbave rrreifedttuaavwer. 1 tkni rvi^tM^M Mr. .%U(t,»r«.. tU .i»*i*i««; i'.^ i.«-i t ^>m«i ».

•iooer for ManrlMttor dUirtri, to In to gfl •• • r«fy. Mr •!•!• m%9nk Umm !• Mr. Mi«f««i%»«
but Miill * iW copy* wa« «<»l ron««rtl«4.

" J nrxi r*qaMt«d « roani) M.P. la rail al Um IIo«» OAm, m4 tti4 far • ««fr far •. «
•aw Uie Uadrr 8rrr«ur/. «^ Ivld bi« * ikai U rould mi Imnuk Urn milk m CPff

.'

" My Lord, I Imw* now m oilMr |>laa Irfi ikaa lo lr««bU |Mir LatdLMpw 1 Uf# •• rt^fit

iliat yoa «ai favour •• mill a ropy of ilM>«r rtMiiMiMM,«« yrmmiiHl /• ««fy JVr. Mmggtridgt,

>tt tbe eomdttUm •m ttktrk I gate Ikem !• htm,

" Tbr fan tbal iHry aro arkeowlMi(Ml lo bo * iaiporlMt/ k • •IfWf nmm mkj iW faHk o' m
••(&rer of ilw QofonMMt at slMUd ool bo broboa wiib a aol^ort.

- I fcrl assttrvd ibai your l^ordtbip will aol rcfuto »o a ropjr. I ^ aoi wklb i» rorMi, i-* ....

.

\plaitt away oor »iaglo word io tbal ovidearo, but 1 do wtJi lo bato ibat mkUA ttas ft^
! ! d tn mt—i. t. m f«pjf.

** Tbe faru that I am a potitiral oppo«eal->lhal joar LordJkip baa rbargo4 m» witk hflmf m»
• f ihr aolbor* of ibe talo diii«rbattrot~MMl of jfvr Lord«bip*« bavisf roforrod, ia fowr pUcvii

I'arliaawot, (a iboco vofy t%mmimmlimm, mn aaly • aaay addiHwal rwai v4jr /milk >4—Irf Jo

rpt ttitk ai#—wby 1 alboaJd bato a failbfol ropy of all iboto laaiiaalmai.

" 2Uy Lord, I mbould aot bato iroablod yoa wiib ibl«. if I rodd b«fo bttbangbt m» ofaf oArr

'.ran* of obtainiof tbo doeaaral mkick msa promi$rd /• #.
** Mr. Ma^grndfo wat agrai lo Ibo OovorwaMWl, cwiployrd wador tbo dipaitenl af mUtk

iQur Lordabip U Ubo bead.

^L **Tbi« latter it loi^, bvl yau will parcolTa tbat I baft waaiodm W9f4a ki dilalif iW IWeta af

^^P ** I bavo tbo kNMwr la roMua, / Lord, yoor LordaUp's mm! obadiaM iai twmu

^F •* RICHARD OASTLeS."
P^ Royal AroM, RaaMfalo, AafWil t9, 189.**

' ly application was aieless. His Lordship had poMeBsiom of the pilfered

, but ho rcfuffod to he gorerned by the pnuciplct of honesty ! I nuiy well

. 1. jL^ice that he is " out."

Vou will observe, that before I coaaeoted to be examined mi pHtmU^ ^vf*
:i7ri(lg« garc inc hiri word that I should bare a copy of all ibat f told hi«. 8oMa

- after I was exniuiued, he told me, that he had uoi forwarded tbe eti*

; and urtcrwardn he said that he had forwarded it, hermms^ ii ««##• i

11 ianty be/ore he had time to make a copy ; and still tbe wholeb kept frott the i

I dgo of Purliameut and the public, and tbe proaiaed €opy la vttliiMM fraai •,
I spite of my repeated applications for it lo ftfartferidfe. Lord J^hn Raiatll*

;nd the Marquis of Normanhy.

It is possible that some persons will scarcely credit ibb staleaMat—tbat tbty

^ ill not be able to comprehend how it is possible that any Qoremmeat caa tbas

u t the part of swindlers. For the troth of all that I bare saorrted, i r*l«r !•

Mr. Muggeridge, Messrs. BlotI, Mr. William Stocks, ju.. Lord JolMi R«nll»

•ud the Marquis of Normanby.

Why, Sir, the whole- affair was a fraud from begiaaiaf to mid m frasd vprni

lurselves, (the landlords,) practised opoa you, at yoar owa axpCMt»«adcr eotcr

r humanity !
' Instead of being aa ioqniry to beaefic tbt baml>l»»m wmitws, il

V as for the pur}>ose of botatoriag «p A CASt i« fppwi mf /rte-4rade ta C^m t

I his fact I shall, in due time, prove from tbdr own Report.
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Is it to bo wondered at, Sir, that I should rejoice when such cheats arc extcr-

roinatcdf More, however, abouttheir fraudsnnd thcmsclvcsin future letters.

I must not forget that this is ray " Fijtby" number. The accompanying

drawing will recall to your mind, as it does to mine, your father and my father.

You cannot look upon that sketch, without thinking of your prisoner, and of

your ingratitude to him—I cannot see the picture of Fixby, without pitying its

revengeful, but powerless owner.

It was my intention, when I arrived at this number, to have accompnnird

the view of Fixby Hall with a few of my reminiscences of that lovely spot. I am

saved that trouble—an abler pen than mine has done that oflJcc of friendship

for roe.

On seeing the advertisement on the Cover of the Fleet Papers, an old and

valued friend, who has resided many years on your estate, wrote me a letter

which is worth printing—a letter which calls many things to my memory, and

which will, I am sure, gratify many of my readers. If you knew who is the writer,

you would feel the force of the following remarks, which have touched my heart,

and made me still more pity you. For reasons which may be easily guessed at,

the name of the writer must be withheld.

This is the letter of my talented and much-loved friend :

—

" To Mr. Richard Oattler, Fleel Prison, London. '*
, August 27, I84I

.

•* My dear Sir,—HaTing obserTcd a notice in the Fleet Papers that you are about to farour your

readers wiih a Tiew of your late residence, Fixby Hall, many recollections, both of a pleasing and

painful nature, have been awakened in my mind, in reflecting on those bygone days of comfort and

delight, when you lived at Fixby, and where I frequently made one amongst the happy, social party

\%hich surrounded your comfortable fireside, and were faroured, so many years, with your intimate

friendship and regard. Those were indeed happy days!—yes, they were very happy, at least, il.< y

were so to nie; and the inhabitants of that charming place always seemed to be peculiarly happy.

Fixby IS a lovely spot of earth! Elevated in its situation, it looks proudly down upon the vales

b^w; while the freshness of its pure and invigorating atmosphere, seems to impart new life to

thoM who, in their escape from the wearisome toils and business of life, seek to relieve themselves

of their monotonous feelings, by throwing their cares to the wind, and inhaling those refreshing

gales which sweep along the hills and rustle in the trees.

** But you are now gone ! and with you, much that contributed to the attractions of that place

is departed. Vou and yours constituted the chief joy and delight of that once enviable and sweet

retreat! The whole scene is now changed! The Hall is deserted by its late loved inhabitants,

save one solitary individual, who still remains, as if left only to rhant a requiem \o the lamented

departure of those whose presence bestowed life and animation, and seemed lo cro'^n the \^ )«>!'• with

interest, cheerfulness, and tweet content.

*' Often does my imagination still wander; and I, as it were, realize over again those scenes

which yielded me such true delight, when slaying under your hospitable roof. Tiiere I have, indeed

many a time enjoyed * the fea«it of reason and the flow of soul,' I have there met that best of men,

the late Michael Thomas Sadler—the Rev. O. S. Bull has been your guest with mc, an'i ><» I>atc

many other of nature's nobles.

*' Voor lovely neighbours, those young girls who used to come and sit, and chat, and h\r\g. ana

play, and smile, as though 'at home,' with the amusing Quaker and your other neighbours, enli'

vened many winter evenings which 1 have spent at Fixby.

" In those days, a visit lo Fixby was, to me, earth's highest treat. When I think that any ct/i/i

has been to cruel as to break op yovr domestic circle—to tear that wife from her husband—to cause

ker heart, and that of your adopted, to sigh for you—and fix you thus in prison, I blush to acknow-

ledge myself a man.
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rr.rrit* llMlf. TIm»*« ftcMj 4lif»f«fe^ ••4 tflfliM ?<•«• vlfai MHI* ik* 4|^ «Wlia*««« iW
r iura« iu«lf ikroufkotti ii« »i4«|y »%lwi<>4—fiiAMlf •# ifc* muMJitl MMUf, mi mUtk

•i oM* MlMidi Md driifIM lib* k«4«l4«r, «yi« iW| gi«« «ii^ •• lU teifiaMiM. kav* «m» Imi

iLeir potv«r !• tkara ••, •• to lbff««r d«y« f TU (Umi W #«mu« U W>4—, m4 smi U4« •«•

BOW VAMiJaf le biod ay aiuelkMeal |» ikMmm iaiiftelbl pUc«. •Uf* I Uf« •• WWa, VtA !«••

brguiled Ub* kottrvof Iruare ia raaibHaf iWMfb iW< aftd fti— di. l«s«Miif ••^ ••MtMd
-rful Mtlodi of lb* rMib»r«d iMgiuw, aa4 a^MMaf lb* b»iiw •# twii— to• lbs fWi m4
ried liatt of foliag* vbieb MibHli«b«d iba wirn»ad«t ATMa. If. to ibsM rtabU*. •• a*l •

riaai, iMiaai, or arigbbour. it «a« daltfbifal la viiMM ya«r frWttdly ffaa«to(«. TW faiti •#

. adikip, ia Umm 4«fa, balfbtoMd 99ff ptoMifv. aa4 daabUd avari 4al*fb« • Kaf ra* I fafb^r

(•(ra«tia( jomt pfaaaM tilMltoa «lib ymir yaalbfal da|«. and «iib iUm years abM iba Ma a#

worldly praafarltf ibaaa ta bHgbU/ «fa« jaa { bat yaar •abia^atal tmiitmrm al r<«by taana^ ••

bafa MllM fm for lifa—all aroaad yaa ibafa laaba^ totaltoaat •4 faaaa, aaibtot ipfaarii

•aeaaplafa yaor Jajr. Ala«! wbat ebaafat daa» Urn* pradacat *Tto««ll Aa fattwa to

f«0a4 tnm oar view, or tarraw wa«M allaa taiar >aoatr ibaa bar aftotla4 liaa.

I aa vtll awara af iba Ur—glk of »tod wbirb yaa p la baar ap afotoal rbaflfM, to

Iraa calcalaiad la dapraa« joar raargi«« aad la daclraj yoar btaJib ; bal ii raaaoi ba Aoi

MOMliaM* fWI, aad arolal/ laa, Iba vary frafti aliaratfaa to paar tin

II iba rail wbtob aav raalaai ya«« la iba apartoM apaifili yaa fanaarif

b Iba alMiipb iri af iba Flaal, eaaiparad witb iba para air of Fitby. Ofbaw

roMfbrla aad w^f—< ^^ J— ar^aaMrtly drprivtd. vbicb ibraagbaai }mmt

aceitoagd la la My aalbtof af iba prtoas valto wkUk tmnmi yM, mi
tbomb ibay coMal faliar jaar apirit, wbtob rtoM Mpartor to all ; yal iba

gimdiaf 4ay MMt wMry iba »to4, aad petbapa lowly, ibaogb aaraly,

iifarow eooatiUHtoo.

^ la raolaaptoltof ibtM ibipgi, I aai apt la frow aofry, aad wii

Mr. Tbornbill for rtmmrdimg yoi to iba way ba ba« daoa, for m aaay yaara ^t

and rallbfal MrTira. I caaaal —diwuad baw a mm of bto rtpmttd baoaor, tolafrily. aad bMo-

•rara of ebaraeter, »boald bava a«lad ia tba rraal aiMtr ba ba* daoa ta yaa. Mtty liaaa bata

card yoa tpaab of bit buaiaaity aa4 biodoaM toward* tba widaw« aad arpbaai ao bto atU«a. aad

hit uawilliagna** to aflici or dittroM, to aay way, iba todacinoM poor. 1 wall boaw iba vary

L|b rtteeai ia wbicb your Ula axcallMt aad vraarabto falbar baid bto^ aad baw ba ibaogbl Um
booour 10 %9Mt bia aad praoMla bis ialrratt* ia »vary pastibla way. Nar baw )oa baM laas oaii*

daoua and faitbfol, doriaf tba wboia pertodof joor ra*idraca at Fi«by. AsMr.Tbaratoir* vtaward.

yaar repotatioa hat itood datarvedly big b, wbila tba traaala tovad aad ravarad yaa, wbaM IVvMd

yM wrre, at wrtlat ibatofyour aar^boaaarad aad b gbly rataaowd aMaiar. I tbawldbava ibo^gftl

il toipOMibla for a man of Mr. Tbarsbill't ebarariar •^•t ta bava forfoliM dto dab4 af friiMfo

wbicb ba owed to )ou. for tba bmI aad ability wbirb yoa always stsreisad m bis l ibil f. aad pan^

calarly for yoar sorcessful oppoaittoa lo tba aaw rlaiaM af iba Virar of BalAa. Yoar lab iiwi

to tbat causa cost yoo, as I wall ra«N«ibar. iMra tbaa Mr. Tbarwtoll aoald bava rapaid yaa, bad bo

boM disposad to try. Yonr aaxiaitoo aad aiarttoM daprivad yoa af yaar baaltb. aad oIm sadM-

garad yMr life; bat 1 aaver brard tbat yM racaivad aay, iba taall

baaali to Mr. Tbornhill was very grraL A rail ia iba Plaal is a paor rMOKpaMO foraari<

•a yaurs. I oflra faal rarprtoa tbat, aflar sarb irMiaaai, yaa sboal Atok «al of Ao

•Htlacrary.

** I kaow yoar aabla aad dldaHmlad faaliif* to Mrrtof oibara; aad I Mto irfl ya«,ai a

inaad, that I da aot ibtok yoa bava alwaya aaiad dto wtoaal part for niTi ilf to

yoa bave paraaad. Yoa bava bo< •aSctoMly aaaaUoMd yaar mm toMtaM^ aar *ho aC

;

.foaily. ia joor aagaraaM lo baaait aibars. Ii was always yoar prida lo Mva J iw '•

•vra at the expaaM af yoar awa ; bol yoa bava daaa ti lo yoar aaa dbfaragoBoal, for ifta baatwr

e to yoar aarit is aot asaigaad lo yoa. 80 itm to ibal provarb -MaawJI praiao tbaa wbM
>a doasi wall to tbyseir;** aad woaM aal Mr. Tbar^biW Uvo Aa^gM aora b^ of yaa. bad

u grown ricb as bis steward I I btUofo ba waaM. Bal m to to—a Ma'a gaad wOl to bat

iUe ac«ovBlad of, aad loloaury Mrricaa, baviavar valMbto. ara aaldaa
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duit wbidi ought to excite the liTeIic«t gratitude, nnd to cnll forlli a return \rorll17 ofsurh disin>

leretted bcncfolenee, teeait often to become a molife for withholding tliat which is so justly due.

*' Etcuce mj baring aaid thus much relating to your affairs with .Mr. Thonihill. I cniuiot,

bowrrer, conclude this letter, without expressing mj regret and astuniiihmrix that he hjioiild, after

approving and aiding your endeavours to destroy tyranny in the factories, be no utterly blind to hin

own iatf>re«ta, as to become a supporter of the New Poor Law, after all the pains you had taken

to convince bim bow inimical it was, in its very principle, to the interests of the aristocracy, as Well

as to the community at large. The honest frankness of jFOur letters, and the subsequent confirmation

of your repeated warnings, ought now, at least, to satisfy Mr. Thornhill that you have always sought

to promote and secure his interests; and that in pleading the caune of the poor, you were moxt

effectually advancing and confirming his own. Excuse the trouble I have given, and the liberty

I have taken; the recollection of Fixby forced me into this strain.

" Hoping that mistaken principles may no longer lead Mr. Thornhill astray, but that ho may

oon energe from the clouds of prejudice, in which he has been so long enveloped concerning your

real character, and that he may delay no longer to do you justice, is, my dear Sir, the ardent

desire of yonrt •ver,
it "

The writer of that letter is your friend acd mine. When I received it, J

resolved to print it in the number with the picture of Fixby Hall. I wish that I

might also have given you the name of my friciid and yours

—

Ihat, however, I am

forbidden. Our friend views things through an earthly medium, and seems to

fancy that there is no reason for my being here—that it is all your prejudice

and malice. True, those arc the means, but I look beyond yourself for the cause

and the end. This cell, these walls, and all this seeming jiunishmont, cause no

grief to me—they give a sweeter zest to Fixby and its recollections.—Think not,

however, that I can look unmoved upon the picture of Fixby Hall. Ah 1 no. Sir,

every touch of the pencil reaches my heart-strings ! The ties which bind my

best affections to that place, defy these prison bars ; aye, and what is still moie

steelly

—

t/our malice! 3fy friends, your tenants, surround that spot : in prisi n,

I cheer myself by knowing that they love me, and I feel that I deserve their

love and yours. That flag you see over the eastern front, was unfurled in honour

of the visit to your steward of the best man of his age— it was inscribed," Wel-

come TO Sadler." Your mansion never contained a worthier visitant! I must

not now dwell upon this subject ;—true, I can feel, although I ratist not grieve

about Fixby.

It was needful that I should come here; God saw that it was good; and while

it is so, He will keep me here ; no longer shall I be, what now

I am.

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P^.— I wish that I had received the letter from the stone-masons earlier. As it is, I must, for

the present, be content to refer my readers to pa;je 2 of il»e Cover. Tliose who would really under-

stand the circumstances and condition of our \^orking classes, will do well to read that letter witii

serious attention, and then a<k tbemselvcs, ** Would it be dettirablc that the working men of Eog^

land should be reduced to the degradation of tamely submitting to such brutal treatment?" I fed

assured tbat the employers of those men will, when they have read their 1 :...:<•,. .i.^.r

conduct.—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Tqrraa & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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THOMAS THOiiXHILL, Esq.

RICHARD OASTLER,
His Prts^m^f im Us Fh*i.

WITH OCCAflOMAL COMMUMICAriOMS moil miIJKP0.

.hall judge lbr|>o«r of iW propi*. lU •ball .^ drr* af iW ortdf , Md t^^l " *^

Vou I.—No. 40. LONDOV. 8ATURDA V. OCTOBER t. Itll. F«ico W.

TIlo.MA^ 1 iioiv.SiiiLL. K»Q. The tirrt i'liMNi.

Sir,—IfMy art the iaqairici which I rterivt, *• WHl
(he F/^l Papm, hereafter, be Mioitterial or Mti-Mlaittertel r Mj tmnnr
to one aod ell ia thie— I thall take the word of Hod for ny gvide, aad ileodily

ur»ue the coiirA<» whit-h I hare followed for the last thirty«fo«r fe«ri. 1 aai,

I heart and soul, ao admirer of Iho Britiah CoMliCaUoa, becaoae I do aoi W*
ere that the wiedoin of man can deviao • acbtflM Mora ittod to prodoco fCMfal

;><'rity, hannooy, conteoCmeoC. and happlMM. Oar aatloaai aad todal tvlb

' 'r origin in the neglect of the priaciplat apoa whkh the CooaCilaUoo

It will, therefore, be roy duty, aa it ia mj dttemlaatioo, rafardlaai

:ion and obloquy, to support erery BMaaare of the preaeat

\\ led on the principles of oar Constitutioo, and to

St I lends to tlicir destruction.

Centralixaiion, which is destructive of the constitutional principle of itlf-

gorernment ;

—

Competition, which rejects erery constitutional realraiat;-*

^'m/^ra/ioN, which is founded on the assnraption that every iadaatriooa maa hm
ii IX RiuiiT to lire in his natire land, and which, in itJ aperalloo, wiira

—

and impoverishes the country, by draining it of its stioafaal, »o»t skilfal, aa4

consequently, most useful workmen ;

—

the N9W P^mr Mjmm, whkh ia

ledgcd, eren by its supporters, to be ancoaatltatioaal, aad whicht la

tended to dry op the sources of charity, and, by law, awarda a

cnt to poverty than to crime ;—as well aa ttory attaak apoa tiM

iiiirch, from the Conservatives, will be raaioltd by aw, aa boldly mm

tintly as they have been, when adopted by tbo Whiga;—la short, every

re from the constitutional bulwark, will iad, ia tha Fhti PayMrt, a

'
I it opposition.

prove myaelf to bo tbo beat friaad of the Caaaereatlva

fearlessly telling them the truth. Had tbo late MiaiaCora botievtd, la-

of abusing, wronging, aad pcraecating me, I hey waald aal have boaa

a from office, under the exeeratloaa of a betrayed poofla. I baaar» aa4

lereforc 1 speak right out, that tbo peoflaaf fi^^aad will aot eadaia tiM CMiti-

i

V
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nuance of Whig misrule, tliough it sliould be practised by parties who call thcm-

•elfes Conservatives. A change of men will not satisfy the nation—a return to

constitutional liberty will nione allay the national discontent, and restore tran-

quillity and prosperity.

I am also asked, "If I approve of the delay, which has been proposed by Sir

Robert Peel, for 6ve or six months, before the state of the nation is to be consi-

dered f** Unhesitatingly I answer, " No." Delays are always dangerous—delay,

under our present circumstances, will be ruinous. The inconsistency of Sir

Robert Peers first proclaiming the national affairs to be in a most ruinous con-

dition, and then demanding the immediate expulsion of those who had mis-

managed them, and his own call to office, before he would propose a remedy

;

and now, when in office, refusing to attempt any restoration of the national

health until he has received two quarters' pay, ns his prescribing fee, can meet

with no defence from me. It may, or may not, be considered good diplomatic

generalship, by mere partisans ; that is a question to be settled between the two

parties, and, o* parties, I shall not interfere with them. Sir Robert was justi-

fied in keeping silence while the Whigs retained office ; since then, his silence

appears to me to bo indefensible.

I object to any delay, because I know that the country cannot safely wait.

These are not ordinary times ; Great Britain has, at this epoch, reached her

most perilous day of trial: she has been driven about by the whirlwind of

faction—she has almost lost her reckoning—waves and billows, and rocks and

sands, still beset her course—she has changed her captain, not to slumber awhile

in this raging storm, but steadily to direct her track towards the haven from

which the billows of party strife and false philosoj)hy have driven her. If Sir

Robert Peel has no meliorative and restorative principle to propose, I think that

he would have shown his wisdom by refusing office. True, he has for the moment

exalted himself and his party, but what can the nation gain, if the roi'onQ

course of Whig legislation is to continue another six (nonths ?

It is natural enough to imagine that Sir Robert may not be able, all at

once, to arrest the confusion and ruin which, on the developenient of the kioss

mismanagement of all the departments, must meet him at every turn: it would be

unreasonable to expect any roan to be ready with specific measures of relief for

all that mass of misgovernroent which the Whigs have created. Rut, there arc

general principles upon which the Whigs have acted, and which have resulted in

the derangement of all our national affairs; and I cannot hide from myself the

necessity, aye, and the sound policy also, of Sir Robert's at once stating, " My
predecessors have brought the empire to the brink of ruin, because such and

such have been the principles upon which they have acted; J shall hope to restore

national prosperity, by pursuing a very differeat line of policy. I shall found

all my measures of melioration and restoration upon such and such principles.

My predecessors have governed by fraud and force—^justice to all simll be my

aim ; they have stripped the cottage, degraded the throne, and desecrated the

altar— my course will be the restoration of (he rights of all. Meanwhile, I

shall require Parliament to aid me in a searching inquiry into the condition, tire

disorders, and the resources of the nation." Then, Sir, it would have been wise
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aud fafe to hare kept ParllaaMit tofcllMrt U iMire lallj bvMtifaud ike wkUt
tiate of the nation—te hare eearehei for the real e«w of all oar dtatreae, aad

perhapt are ehoold hare diaeovared, thai the rery Ibiafe aa vhieh va mmc prtda

oursclrce,—the amoaat ofoar vaal aod Indiridaal amiii of accaiabtad eapllal

—the enormoui extentiun of our maaufaetarea—Ihe vmI laetaaaa of oor tHiUsed

.

machinery—and iho unparalleled amoaat of oar forelga trade, «r«M eoaM of Iho

raaeee of oar national and doaiaatie aaibrlaga ; and thai tho rory rfwdy vMak
<^ proponed hy the U'hifrt for oar care, wonld, if admlalatered, oaly areeltrmto

Mir national diitolution.

It i« high time that wc ahould buUm aoma iaqairy, a* to vhathtr vt
• 11 arow aud produce aoAoieat food for the people, aad aoi dHoraloe, hi

the dark, that it is most adrantaffoui to he fed hy forelgaert oal of the prodaoo

•four manufacture!!. Nay, the queetion of the good or erll of free*trade haa

orer yet been settled—lluskisson is supposed to have determined that poiat hi

;.ivour of tho freedom of trade, and yet he, as I hare shown yoa la a fonoar

letter, abandoned that theory as hopeless. For myself, I entirely repadiale all

liope of rcdreia for our m> ling grteraoeea from tho adaptl— of freo*

irtido, becaoae I believe thai .. to be coatrary to the rory piloriplaeof oar

iiture, the laws of tiod, and the preeeptj of ChHtllanily ; and, la ^roottbe, art

find, that the more we slacken restralat and protection, aad recklesaly iacreoae oar

i;xports, so much the more we are iavolred in misery, wretchedacsa, aad araal,

Kv This, Sir, is a time when the holoMaiao of this country aaat be bold, as well

V aa prudent. Theae are ^aaationa which aioat bo moi—thoy oao oo lofar, wUll

Btafety, bo eroded. The whole system of onr OMiBBfiactofo aval bo ouMMd,
^HimI some cure must be provided, against the anlreraal teadeaey to raaort wotltli

F from the working and from the middle men—the laboorera, small Baanfactorers,

hop-keepers—to the large and estensire roanofaetorart aod tradera. This

;.ia of permitting the unlimited centralization of maaafWetariaf wealth, baa

ot only weakened the eountry, but it has tended to renore Ibe bleosiaga of the

I

national laws from all the manufacturiag operatlrea. They are oo loagar , aa

'

:] to he, sprinkled about In famiHeay workiag indepoodooCly §• llMir

• i roles, hut thousands of theai aro odw pool op ia asilla aad work ilwoa
1

• •

under one man—he alone has the eare and coatrool of ibem—him oaly do tboy

^rve. His laws are their gaide, and tboy are rirtoally reoMvod inm oodor Iho

iws of the laud. Sir, it is, in a great meaaare, to this soareo* Ibot aoeli of

he discontent and demoralixation of tho aoaatry is attribalabla. Nov, a

< iorernmeut that will fearli*asly meet our oatioDal dUicallieo, Most aot bo mirtM

tor upon an iarestifatioa of theaa aiottore, aad to provide a care lor Iho

which nre avowedly coaaeqaeat apoo oar proaaat ayaleaa of Mocbioaf y aad

: rade,and for the nal oral tendency ofeapiul to eeotrallte maderaocliairc

a

etaacea.

Then, the qaeatloa of the iadaacHoaa poor baviaf a r^fAf, yoo. Sir, a aio«r,

a be fed, and sbeltored, aad elolbod fa lAo ettf^fmmt ^f Uk^, which atoav

lie ^lalthusians and the New Poor Lawdaoy, oaght to be, aay. aiasi bo oHtM,

before auy stateaoian can safely prooaod to legislate for tbia aatioa.

Another great national qoestioa sfH lo be still aadaaidad, wbkb aiajt be

(^Ircd before anv further State meaaaraa aio adofCod, m.ia K wtaar to qaaQ dialnr
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baocct and destroy discontent by removing their causes, or to attempt to smother

them by an exorbitantly expensive police force! Read the following—look at

the cost, contemplate the hateful feeling which such force engenders in our

different localities and neighbourhoods, and say, is it not time to iixjuiro how all

this expense and these heart-burnings may be spared I

"THE RURAL POLICE.—This Whig measure of centralization is about to receive its

qnieCo* in Lancashire. On Thursday last at the annual County Sensioo, at Preston, it was resolved

by a nigority of 71 to 18, *that it was desirable to abolish the County Constabulary Force, in

consequence of the great increase of county rates, which had advanced three-fold, without auy

corresponding advantages.' The expense of maintaining this force in the rural districts, we arc

told, has been of so serious a nature, that the cost to the farmers in many instances ha« operated

•qual to a tax of &«. an acre."

—

Stockport AdtertUtr^ Sept. 17, 1841.

On the same subject, my friend, the editor of the Halifax Guardian^

remarks :

—

** The reasons which induced audi a large najorily to vote for the dissolution of this pet force,

ar« vrortby of attentive consideration, since they furnish us with a complete refutation of the Whig

arguments in Yorkshire. Its grievous ex)>en«e and it« notorious inefficiency, coupled with the un-

popularity which it continued to experience, were the causes assigned by the Lancashire niagiHtraCcs

for their vutes against the continuance of the force. Between three hundred and four hundred pe-

titions were presented against the force, signed by all classes of rate-payers, and coming from all

parts of tlie county, all bearing testimony to its enormous expense and its ridiculous inefficiency.

As a preventive service, (in ^>hich light the Whigs would force it on this Riding,) we have it on (he

authority of several magistrates, that the Lancashire police was of no benefit whatsoever.

**
' In Blackburn Hundred,' said Mr. Greene, 'the force as a preventive service was quile usr-

lett;* whilst Mr. P. Ainsworth said, 'the prevailing opinion in Bolton was, that the force was quite

inoperative; the charges now levied on four townships were 300/., whereas before they did not

amount to 50/.; and he fell quite convinced that the detection of crime was not at all greater than

before the force was established.'
"

Such facts should make the admirers of the Rural Police, question the policy

of continuing that force.

Before Sir Robert Peel can know how to provide for the deficiency in the

revenue which the Whigs have bequeathed to him, he ought to settle the long

disputed question of taxation— viz. as to whether direct or indirect taxation is

the wisest?—whether taxes on the labour of the poor or on the property of the

rich ought to be levied ? If this point is not now settled upon the principles of

Visdom and justice, no human power can prevent its future "adjustment" by

the laws of necessity.

The whole question of our Machinery, too, as to its use or abuse, and whether

any, and if any, what limit or restraint ought to be adopted, and as to whether

it is just that machinery should still remain untaxed. All this, Sir, ought now

to be invesligntcd, considered, and settled.

To me, it always seems very strange, that a power which has, in two gene-

rations, amassed so much wealth as to enable its possessors to boast, " that

they can buy up the property of all our aristocracy,'*—a power which has,

without controversy, degraded the condition of our operatives, thrown thousands

and tens of thousands of cripples and disabled persons on to the land for

relief, and which has shortened the duration of life one half!— I say, Sir, to inc

it docs seem passing strange, tliat such a power should have been alloivcd to
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nak/' Shall WO tail— tlMlll we refuble f— ttliall «r irvtta.r. lin* uiij(l.:v p«i»r( *'

Nay, that whfo I hare pro|NM0d aajr lui^miij iato ilbe A^lt^r. I •k^mld Ur*
n Jenouuccd, uot only by the owner* of MMklMry, bul by lb# GevtrvMewf,

is A iiiadmao, a firebrand, and as iaceitdlary ! fklll, l^ir, I baee alwwvJfWM,
that much of the bewildcrinenl of our alalea»e« aHMa fr«M ibe waal of lafar-

Illation on this ubject. And I am tare that Iba line for la^alrybM aowtrriteJ*
'« hen the owner* of Ma/ untaxed pnwer are tMployiftf tbeir v«*llll !• asclU tf

llion against the landlords, and tbrealea to >bicaad vHb iMr Mpltal, If w«
ill not permit them to march on in tbeir career of dettrvctlM, by amrftdtr^af

nur n^riculture to their rapaciom maw.

Vou, Sir, who hare oerer resided ia tb« Maaafaeisriaf dlatrkta, art

norant of the moral and social evils of permittiaf tboosaads of basMo beiaf*

• exist, the more slaves of the most ifnorant and brnttth bma—for sneb, ia

many rases, are the Factory Ix>rds. To those slaves, the lawi of Iba

Mild arc generally a dead letter—the tyrant-will of their ralgar and despotia l#rd,

nil the ** law'* they know ! The result is, rebellioa agaiast sueb asarpatioa,

hich has too oAen l»een punished as rebellioa agalast Cbo laws of BaflMid I

lis, Sir, is a large field of inquiry, but it maat b« lareatigated, 4capH« tbt

lister of the free-traders. Yoo will tbea discover, IbaC it is tbe aaUxe^

•;i^t<>r of machinery whieb tasf* Ibe pooploto apbolditstyrmaayf llaMt«n««r

iuufacturing towns aio beeoma military stalioas—tbry are garriaoaad to jpr«l#c<

1 anti-s«»cial power against an iudnslrious loyal people!— If Sir Robert Frel has

• t the courage to investigate the whole qaentioa of machinery, 1m b naC Um
luiffter who can save England at this epoch. I am well aware of tbe oppo

ion which any Minister will meet with, who dares to grapple with tbb q«a»-

tion ; bat. Sir, I heed not—if England is to be saved, it mast be eocoaoterad.

Thi» Ciirri'ucy, too—yes, the Currency—epite of ita "final settleroeat ** by

thi* pri>!«cnt Premier, requires further consideration. This subject will never bo

fully understood, and can, therefore, never be jaatly settled, aatil Ibe Govern*

-lit is disposed to pu<ih inquiry raapecting bills of exchange, as well aa

I y notes and cash. // U »on# oiker than rat Qraariox or msDrr ;•

later, it must be inveatigatad and aettled apoa that brood boaia .

The Church must also occupy mueh of the attention of tbe Wfialotore, wiib

of restoring her to her primitive simplicity, parity, and oatfoloeaa. la

^ir, there are so many great and iroporUnt qoeatioaa to bo dec

y man can prescribe a sure remedy for England's disorders, tbat I Ibink no

r would propose to get over anotber wiater with oar notioool woooda ood

inning and putrlfyiog before bis eyea, witbont oace Inqairiof, vbot te ibo

— where is the remedy f Should Sir Robert Peel be ao foollab, I vara

1, that ho will find his misUke, and tbat this mUiake will provo bia rolo.

I varn him, that his enemies will not slumber during the rreeaa.

It may appear ver)' 8trange,that, at this time of day,ao »anyl»portont awttora

>uUl remain uncertain and undetermined. ltiaatnuige,batao it Is. Tbe fact iswa

have boon Wwildorio? ourselves so nsonyyeofaarilb Ibo tbtotinaoffiilae pbiloaofby,

that neaiA l>li:.d lo ihc simplicity of tintb. Wo bovo boMltd ofoT ocy
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mod knowledge in political science, whilst we are confessedly uncertain as to the

mdinents and first principles of political economy. In senrch of freedom we

have sacrificed our liberty, for liberty implies restraint. Hence nil our discon-

tent, poverty, and misery. Before Sir Robert Peel con restore this nation to her

former greatness, he must eschew the dogmas of the philosophic school—ho must

bo content to believe in tlic principles of the Constitution and of Christianity,

from which he must have strayed, else he never would have approved of the

New Poor Law and the Rural Police.

If " no legislative act can remove those distresses,*' surely that " legislative

act" should not he continued, which was intended to incrcnso them by ^* reducing

the people to live on a coarser sort of food," and which has succeeded in wan-

tonly augmenting the sufferings of the poor. It cannot be, that Parliament is

omnipotent for evil, and impotent for good.

It is of no use that the Prime Minister should weep over the distresses of the

people, and " hear of their sufferings with the deepest regret, with feelings n»

poignant as those of other gentlemen*'—he is expected to prescribe. The patient

has been delivered into bis hands — he has accepted the fee— the nation is

looking for his remedy.

Sir, Britain is not in a condition to allow her legislators to enjoy their accus-

tomed sports this shooting and hunting season—her disorder requires immediate

investigation, serious consultation, cool deliberation, and prompt application; for

see what a state she is in !

I am in no danger now of being charged M'ith sounding nn unnecessary

alarm, when I inform you, that in all our manufacturing towns, thousands

of industrious persons are in a state of destitution which it is truly ap-

palling to contemplate— thousands are literally dying of want! M'c have

now become so accustomed to read reports of cases of deaths by starvation,

that they excite but a moment's horror. It Is fitting, however, that the gaunt

tyrant—want, should not ride over us unnoticed. Read the following para-

graph, which I have taken from the Salford and Manchester Advertiser of

September 18, 1841 ;—it is only like many others in different papers which I

might have selected. If the eyes of Sir Robert Peel arc those of a statesman,

(to say nothing of his heart,) he will not think it safe to leave such things to

stain our weekly records, and rankle in the minds of the people a few months

longer :

—

»• ANOTHER DEATH FROM STARVATION—INHUMANITY OP THE POOR
LAW.

—

Id our last, we Butted that a poor woman bad died in lliii town, wkotc death, according to

tie declaration of the coroncr*i jury, venn 'accelerated through the want of the necessaries of iife.'

In that case, it was proved that the fear of being immured within the walls of the union workhouse

had operated to prevent an application for relief; and we have thi<( week Uic melanrholy ta^k of

recording a case in which the tame *test' has still more clearlj and immediately been the caase of

death. The name of the deceased is John Haudley; he was SO jears old, had a wife and six

children, the oldest about 15 jears, Uio youngei^t in the arms, may be about 18 months old. He

was afflicted with asthma, and was under the Infirmary about ten months ago for his complaint, at

which lime he applied for asfiistaoce from the overseers of Manchester : he was severely reproved, and

tuld to go to work, (although yet unwell, and not fit for it,) and that he should have no more money.

He was promised a hammer, with which to break stones in the town yard, (and this in winter too,

and for an asthaiatic nan ) or he might bare an order to go into the poor-house. He was not able
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pfr»<^iiird kirn from roapljiaf viUk iW Ull«f. lU ir«yi<< • Wmm m lidwmCmmn^ B«um
HtrrM, I.o«<foa RmiI. Mt fur fnm iW *ff«iM vf iW rfdb MS.* •« ^r«vM M)«r. iW ff«»l •f

»IUrb »•« i«. • wMk. Tk«f IvtdTiWf^Mi PMatir I•.IM^Untl^** •«»««§#.•«. TW
oliW»4 boy r<««4ffe4 S#. • ««ek wp !• May Imi, *W« U «•• •4«Mr«4 U !». trf^ Ii4i^ ••. 1^
from Nhieb« ib«re i« ju«i bJ. • wecb varb for ib« •«», b«« wifr. mi^ ib« mi fkiM#itt,««

ibird of a praajr p*r bead a day for food, for f«*l. (t ciMbMf . for Mag^ m4 all iU
of a fomily !! W» eslrari lU rullowiag froa iba •vMmt* fl«*« bj ib* Itrran^'i wi^^w, Ifafy

lUodlejr. at (h« ittqnr«t bcid befor* Mr. CbapflM*. m Tb«rW«f. Il b « Mfo««>-^
^"k«w« w«r» MAflj tlarvlAf . aad d#ca««»d -fl f ibt htiri af faf<i—>,m< Itty

I i«»«k for ft tMlb. 1 ibiftkb«r«rait«4lbftlaMtirtMt b«l «b«« b» ««M *• *»4 riMw Mr.
lluvard niei bua ai iba door. m»d Mi>d ba tbaiUd bat* ftatbia^. • ba »m abla !• ••#% ; b«l ^bf
waiiiof MMfta Uaia, tba board gate biat S«., aad tUlarf ibal ba «a» !• bai» ao »«• lalni ba wvcM
go iolo ibe workboaaa. Oa a»biag «bal aaa fo blfiBi af bk «ifo aad cbtldraa, Mr. Ila«ar4 aaM
tbat be nutC ba parted froai ibeai, opoa wbkb ba barti bio laara. bal taM ao4b%. Oa bU ratafa

boaia witb Iba Moaaf. b» lold air wbat bad be«ti aaitf to bioi. aad adda4. Aol bofora W «oaM go

Id thi- wurbboitta, aad ba aopar«l»d Iboai w, ba vaald dia witb aM aad af cblMraa. 1 waaiai ••

ICO f o a« board agaia. but ba waald Ml lot aa, aad ba 4ld aal go biMaalf. —fi^ ibat bo voaAd 4m
. r ibaa giro ibta aay OMfO Ironbtr. Tbo fiatoi «lij ooV^oar t^tkiwm iipiadid «•», ibal

Jul.. Howard bad baea lo oar booio iba daj befora, aad, bating aoea da«aa«od waabi^, aaM ibac

B did aot aaal, a« bo waa able lo {Hirebaao lobacro. Wa lold biai ibal a friaad. «bo vaa ibM

Bw«f hy diteaaad, bad iroaltd bia witb iu Tboy bad aotbi^r *• << ^"t wairr. Wo w^f laataul.

Pp*. Darlaf ImI watk «a bod tcarraljr aoylbii^ la oal t o« Widatidaf oad thmn^^f a* bttf

oihing at all. Wo bad iWao «Mla •• Svidaf, b«la«Molhar dftf for tkaUai taalfaaatf^

Tkr childrra ara all aabo< a»d bat for tba aaiibbtofw tmmt lm% aiaco batodio^ TWdirwud
i9 yean of ago. Ua bad baoa rodaca4 by bailor la a aUla of oalftao woabaan, mti St4

M!>out tbrr« o'riorb oaMoaday aoraiaf/—Mvrb coapMaiaa waa abawa ky da Jary la ibo aidoa.

tod tbay rollcctad a Maall taa for bar loapararj roUaf, ftad a%aod * ruaart la tbo boa«4 9€g9U'

4mum ikai bar caaa arigbi bava prapor roliof aad aUMiiatt. Tar^l, * Dmtk aaoilaraM^ hj •••».

>alioa.*
••

Such avfal 5la/r murdera may noir obtain little notice aaoof poMticI—

a

vIm

kpoatpoBO the remedy for aaeb 6viU aiz montht, but ilMy aff« rafMdid ia

(ven, and will roost aaauredly bring down tbo cuum of Alnnifbty Q^d mfm
<uiUy laud, if uurcpented of. For '* the ayoa of God art apoo tJko vaya af

I

men, and he seeih all their goinfa.** ** Uq kaoireth their worka, Ila alrikaCli

.1) as wicked incti in the open eight af othera; baeaaae they toratd back fraM

I, uud a'ould nut cottNider any of Ilia ways; ao thai ikey caaae the try of tka

r to come luito Him, and he heareth Ike ery of Ika aHiclad.

I am of(cn struck with tbo anxiety of tba leadiaf Wkifs in Haac^ttttr,

U, Iluddcrsficld, &c., who NO10 make so moch ado aboat tbt avfal

I he poor ; because wlteu Mr. Fieldeo, mywlf, aad oar friaada,aa

lished tha deatitute condition of tke maaafaetaring aprralivea, I4flw wry

r ri^provera ! — they Mm detMi oar aUlcmeaU, gaw aa tary foal

tied our conduct, and laagbMl at ta acora. Still tke fan w«e aa,aa

fact is now

!

U'hcncp, then, their present sympallir lor the poor?—whr now are li.fir coai-

ints so loud? I will tell you, Sir. The tide of nii»forlune ha» riM>o—iu

rky wave has wet tkefr thresholds !—they hara aow a fellaw leelbg wiik tba

: >rtnnate operatives! When I lold tba», iOMO yens ago, tbat «« tbtir tm
lid follow," they sneered and acoffed at me— eoar, tbty feel tba pug ^
vctty theniselTcs, and complaia both loudly aad billesly.
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Sir, your "order" must follow, if a complete change of mcnsnrcs is not

adopted by our legislators! and mcthinks five or six months is too long to wnit

!

Visit the Exchange, and hear the opinions of our first-rate merchants ; they will

loll yoo, ** they do not know who to trust." Ask your first-rate shopkeepers

—

«« not one in ten of us are soWcnt," will be their answer. Inquire at Manchester

—

" the distress is universal, it pervades all classes of the manufacturing commu-

nity," if their reply. Paisley monns, "our manufacturers are almost all in a

state of bankruptcy." The universal cry of your bankers betokens despair

—

nefer before were their ledgers so blotted witii bad debts. Indeed, turn where you

will in all our manufacturing districts, and amongst all classes—save the over-

grown capitalists, who, like birds of prey, feast on rottenness— the slaughter-

house roasters, who thrive upon the loss of others—all but these. Sir, are in a state

of the roost awful uncertainty, tottering on the brink of ruin, or already dashed

to pieces on the rocks and shoals of the ocean of free-trade ! Sir Robert Peel

thinks that these matters may be safely left to right thenisolves another six

months—I think that Sir Robert Peel will discover his mistake before the winter

is over.

Is your rejoinder, " what you say may he all very true about the manufac-

toring districts, but in the agricultural districts we are very prosperous ?" If so,

you are very cruel, very unjust, and you deserve severe punishment ; for look

here. Sir, see what is related of your "agricultural labourers," in the Appendix

to the first Annual Report of the Registrar General of Births, Deaths, nnd

Marriages :

—

^ The Poor Law Inqnirjr, and tnecesiive Parliamentary CommitteeSf hare ibown that the faml-

lie* of agricultoral labourers submt upon a minimum of animal food, nnd an inadequate supply of

Jbread aad potatoei.**

If you have money to spare for Rural Police, how much wiser it would ho to

pay your labourers honestly the full value of their work, nnd thus save yonrsclvos

from so much anxiety and expense. If you are prosperous, your labourers

should not be in this wretched plight. 1 do not believe it. I never can believe

that either of our great interests can be prosperous, when the other is so awfully

depressed. There is something rotten at the core. Sir ; and if Sir Robert Peel

does not rue delay in probing the festering wound, I shall be much surprised.

These hints are given in the true spirit of friendship ;—may they be thus

taken.

My anxiety to strengthen the Government, by warning Sir Robert Peel

against a ruinous delay, (for such, I am persuaded, delay will prove,) hns lefl

me no room for the exhibition of the Whig fraud upon the landlords of England,

under cover of the Hand-loom Weavers' Commi-'sion. I shall, therefore, reserve

that matter for my next letter.

I aro.

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
P-8.—Letter* reacb me from your agrlrultural di«(r!ct<i. conrinrln^ m«» tbnt Tour population !•

ta a Tery an«etiled aUfe. Low wage*, aod the beartless conduct of jour New Poor T ••^ m n r.n«.

ar« at tbo bottom of tbk.—R.O.

Printed by ViocrM Torraa A Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.

I
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yOTlCMM ©r TBS **PLBRT PJPBRS."

"Tit* KLEKT PAPFPS — Wiih ihin werk'ii numhcr of ihc«r rluqticnt and nlTiPiinjf ou«-

potirini:^ of a- irvr aimI |»mi <•«! n Itr-ni n<« rvor bfsl in ii.nirH huMoiii, in gi\i*n n hcMiilifiil lilhf>>

Ifra: I i . T '. " " foi Mex-nictii >riiri» iln* ie»iilpnrc of Mr. On^lh-r.

Mbii' Thornhill. The prriodiral id qiicsiiou Imh lircti

|iul> i ..I fiml lliirlv numbers nviv almost cuiirfly (If^utfd

lo A < of tlic TarioUR circunittiAnrcii wlitrh rr<«iilip<l in the atitlior*!*

iripi N romr lo (rrai (i( puliiirul niattpm in grncrnl, but pariirularljr

l!»o»c **l*i«i» b»*«f ujH.M ibc ruiiiliiioti of ihr poor. 'The wnys of Providcnn*.' hny« a contemporary

(*no%ertaii«e organ in ihi* M>urh of Eiuf laud, ' arc niar\elloUK. wonderful, and m>»lrriouH. This
man. II irhard Oakilrr. i« 10 prison for d<bi — a debt (hat en'niU no dishonour upon him; and no
wonder why surlt a man nhould ihui, in his npparrnl Kunset of existenrf, linger in the rhaiiilMr of

dflrkne««. Our auitHer in in the fan, that his inrnrcorniioii. though perhaps n dr|)riva(ion lo him,

is a blei«inf lu thousands, for it ban re.opened his heart lu pour out passn<;es of purf philanihropy,

that will live when his bones arc in dust, and when Uie tears of the orphan child and ihc at;ed w.il

hate a»eended to the ibrooe of merejr for bit eternal rest.' We were gratified lo ubserte, in a la:e

number of the Ftrelfrt. that a former lownaman of our own im 'entered on ihe list of friends' of

Itichard Oantler. The nnme occur* in the nuthor's introducing as horrible a pielurc of wietched-

ne«« a« wa« cTcr pat upon pnpcr. We shall <jui»ic the whole paragraph;— • • * ."

—

HerKick and Ketto IVorder, September 25, 1811.

•* Tb*" Ff,F.FT PAPERS.—We confeta lo our great negligence In having auflercd to many
of il. ! Papers to pAM without a wpecial notice. The number for the prcaenl day (No. 39)

com .;raphic view of Fixby Hall. It is nccessinrily on a small scale, hut is very like i

and .... I „,... i nreservcK bis idiosyncrasy even in this, the proininciil fcnlure of the Hall being

the flap triib which he gate, many 3 ears ago, * Welcome (o Sadler.' The pen of Mr. Oastler is

that of a kound a« well as ready writer; he is a deep and original thinker—his ideas are bold,

»lartling, HOOietimes ultra (for they own not expediency); but in all ihiugs he nees and owns the

Kupreme necessity, not only of an individual acknowledgment (which for himself he ever mnnifestn),

but also of a nalittital recognilion of the Divine Being. We commend his remarks on the defeat

«>f the Wbigs to e\ery Conservative and Christian heart:

—

• » • /'«^

Halifax Guardian, September 2i, 1841.

The following extract from the columns of tho Standard of tl»c 29th ult., in

rrfcrcnce to the remarks made hy William Busfeild Fcrrand, Esq., respecting

Mr. Oastler, in the House of Commons, on the ])rcc'eding evening, have con'
veyed to Mr. Oastler's mind a gratification which more than compensates for

his imprisonment. To he nnderstood, and to be more than appreciated by such
talent, seldom falls to the lot of man in his lifetime. Those kind and benc-

Tolent persons will not despise the thanks of the writer of the Fieci Papers.

** The piihlie gratitude i<i due to Mr. Fcrrand, for his generous and manly .Tcknowledg-
Mcnt of the inappreciable Kcrvicet of the excellent and cruelly perseruied Richard Oastler.
Jl required no Kmall gallantry of spirit to vindicate a man who has fallen under the ban of the

•riatoeracy, for fighting their battle upon Christian and |)opular principles—the only principles by
which an aristocracy can be saved in lhi« age of the world, but principles so hniniliating to the

pride of wealth and station, that ihey make him who asserts them as much an object of dislike with
Uie mass of those whom he defends, as with the enemy he reitists. It was honourable and worthy
of all praise in Mr. Fcrrand to render j'jstice to surb a man. For ourselves, we never can think
of Mr. Oastler** services, and of their reward, without a sen>e of Khame for our party and for

ourselves— of shame for tlie party that neglects such a champion an^l benefactor, shame for our-
•ehes, upon the reflection that, with all our eff'orls, and with the enjoyment at least of liberty, we
bave not, no, nor all the Conservative press put together, done so much for the promotion of Con-
aervalive principles, for the cause of peace and religion, as this one gentleman has efTecied from his

eel! in the Fleet Prison, the debtor of a professint; Conservative loo, who knows that his victim is

unable lo pay, and whose conduct must, therefore, be purely vindictive."

—

Ulandard^ Sept. 29.

The following address, from the eloquent pen of that truly benevolent Christinn,

disinterested politician, and classical scholar. Sir George Sinclair, Bart., will

be read by the patrons of the Fleet Papers with admiration for the man who
ran tins utter the feelings of a heart beating with love to his country.

•TO THE CONSERVATIVE ELECTORS OF CAITHNESSSHIRE.
"Grnitpmen.—Severe and protracted illness has prevented me from appearing amongst yon

botb befoff nod pince the late dis^olulion, and I therefore deem it a duty, as well as an honour, lo

addrcM a few rnaarks i«« vou at this important crisis. I do not intend to dwell ujwn Ihc circnm-^
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biH,— I am a bold man, am If A fritad, wl

to me rritpcctiiiK my obtcrvatioot in tho last aamber, tayft, that I am i

bold mail, lie U turprisod " thai I dare cspreM my opinlont oa tiM tabjcct of

Inacliiiicry and the factories so ttrongly."

I was oot wont (o fear the moostcr when I was in bis preaeoec— in bU own

territory, 1 fearlessly grappled with him—nor eau I dread him now. lie baa

ae his worst to mo. These walb protect me from his ire—this teclaaioa learra

time to rominate oa all bit deeds of blood !

Although I am your prisoner, I still lore my country ; nor will I Mleatly

hold her yielding to his murderous gripe ! This once fair land shall aot caa-

oe his charnel-house, if I can hinder it. Others may be terrified by bit power

d influence, and prepare to parley or succamb ;—such foes be heeds oot.

He knows my nerre, for he has tried it ; but he never saw it bead—he feels

uiiiot break.

He has made some drunk SMiu m^ |uiiiooous theoriea he baa ucwiiur.'<<i

ill with his puxiling sophistries ; others are iatoxicatod with tba coatampla-

u of his greatness, and think that all must yield to him! I riew him other*

s i^e : Win oiigin, his nature, aad his name, are kaowa aad spprectated by ••. I

oau behold his huge brick carcase without disoMy, though not witboai loathiag.

^Vhcn, in breathing, bo emits larga Tolumea of thick black saMke, he sraraa ase

'
. but he excites disgust ! Tha trophies of his prowess ia tlie crippled Umba,

'

' -opines, and wan and haggard features of his rictioM, bat aenre my ana

, (test— nay, even his soul, the Anti-Corn-Law-Leagae, which b aaw

ving to shake the nation to its centre, aad to provoke the paopW to roballioa,

y »pout, and foam, and storm at hia owa pliM«re» ba oa\| asakct ma oaila,

i, hy his writhiags, proves to me, that trietorj aaat aooa cfova my eiafta.

It

How strange, that he whose power a aatioa dreads, aad amkeo bar aobka

Cimble, but nerves your prisoner to another bold aacoaater!

,^ The reason is, ire have tried our strength ia oMay battle* fields—many laacca
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to prison, ho has saacy grown. I mast once more meet the foe, and so T will

;

and, aided by strength divine, I hope to vanquish him

!

But, Sir, it does surprise mo, that the great aristocrats of England should

so long have pandered to his will. First, you fed him with your foundlings, and

the orphans of the poor—then looked tamely on, whilst he devoured his neigh-

bours' children. Whon.ihpy.tycrp proved too few, the Irish flocked into his

greedy maw, and he devoured them by thousands. For owhilc, he was almost

surfeited, until Friend Ashworth found the residue of Irish blood intractable,

and neighbour Gregg was inconvenienced for hands " to mend his parlour doors !*'

—(See the letters of those two cotton-spinners to " Friend Edwin Chadwick,"

the Secretary of the Poor Law Commission of Inquiry, extracted in No. 14 of

the FUet Papers, p. 108.)

To quell the Quaker's fears, and save his neighbour from " catching cold by

drafts," you, the landlords of England, forgetting that he was your foe, gave the

greedy monster another meal of human blood, and delivered into Moloch's jaws

ths youthful progeny of your own labourers ! This, Sir, is no Action, it is an

awful truth. For that crime you all now suffer! and will suffer more, if you

repent not ! You sold them to the fiend who now demands your lands ! Sec

the just retribution of an avenging God. Some years ago, I told you that it

would be so—I have now lived to sec the day of which I spoke.

Yes, the scourge of you landlords will be—nay, it is now even so—the

** League," to whom you sold your labourers* little ones—for see, he now strives

to wrest from you yonr property !— and unless the bloody parchment, the

accursed New Poor Law, is rent from England's statute-book, until that

compact of blood is broken, you will contend in vain with the foe you have thu

strengthened !

They asked yonr "surplus population" for murder, and you surrcndcre

them !—they now demand your surplus wealth, and you arc powerless, and will

be so, till justice once more resumes her seat in England's aristocracy 1

Do you not see, that the New Poor Law is your weakness ? Repeal it, and

you stand—retain it, and your fall is sure

!

The monster tells you he wants, and that he must and will have cheap corn.

What for, the poor ? Pshaw ! he feeds upon their blood—he trades on murder-

ing them! No ! no ! it is not the poor he thinks about, it is more " twist,"

more " cotton twist " for less wages ; and then, with his future profits, he hopes,

when he has reduced the value of your land, by depriving its produce of protec-

tion, to boy it, and thus turn all the present owners out.

There, Sir, in those few words, I have told you the foul fiend's secret. J3iit

knowing it, you cannot lift a hand to hinder, unless the New Poor Law is

repealed ; the people hate it so, and God abhors it

!

How strange thia talk. IVFany will say, why surely your prisoner is raving

and insane 1 Sir, every word I have now written is sober truth—soon, you will

find it so

!

But why do I feel that it is required of me once more to buckle on my

armour against the factory monster? It is because he will not tamely yield to

justice. True, he no lofager scowls upon the operatives—he is courting thcro
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He now axtoroet another eharaeter. In tiM Hmm of Cobmmm, lib rtprcata*

tativo (larcf to iiiiult the cham|iioo of the factory cbddrea, I«ord Aahley. Trae,

ill the agricultural diitricta, hit eflsitaariM are boildiof tbHr rrpatatioa Bpo«

cnormoui lying/' to dHta your laboarvva to laooadiarim^ Bol ia bU •ars dia-

• irt, he putt on the roatlc of basaaily, aail la, fotaoalli, prefariay '*lo

• I nn act of grace !" By one of hit •enraata, a Factory latpector, be if pra-

laiming the nfce«tity of am Rlkvix Horaii' FAfTomca' RBOt;i.ATioif Act*

^. we are aatured, *< will he received, on tba part of tbc arcU eoodactod

liret, at a great boon !**—Now, Sir, this *' Eletea Hoora' Act" b rtolly om
»r THiRTBBM uouiu !—from aix o'clock la the OMralaf to aavoa o'cloek •!

-: and thi% the Factory Innpector aaya, will be *' a great booaf Mart

to the factory tytUem, »ay f. This proveii how cruel It baa bcca.

I will toll you all about this subject iu tome future letters. It b cnoagb, at

jtreaent, that I aaaurc you, and, through yoo, aay little factory " aubjccta/' tbai

their ** King" baa kis eyea oo ikeir foca«

I foreacc that I shall bare aome rough work with tbc HMMter. Bd baadritca

me into another campaign against bis tyranny—I arill not apara bim. I kaoar tbai

his *'grcnt boon" will be rejected ** by the wellM^oodaetod Oforativea." Tbcj

have resolved on obtaining tbc Tbm llovna' Bill, aotbiag cbc arill aatbfy

them. They demand it, not aa ** a great boon," bat aa a riobt.

It ia, bowcTcr, needful that. In tbc onaet, I should prora to yoa, aad to ay
- - '^rs, that I am BO foe to tbc inprofcaicBta of aciaaco, or to the cmployaMaft

i< hinery. I am oaly aa eacaiy to their mimppiiemiimt. Macbioory vaala*

t' ;t !'d for a bicaaing, it la mttd aa a curae to tbc coaotry.

On tbb aabject I have mocb to aay ; at preacat, in order to be aadciaload

by those to whom I have been mUrtprewmtedf (and I eaa aaaaia yoa, tbat ao

man has been so wiifHllff misrepreaented aa nyMlf,) it b oaly atcdful that I

should reprint my former thoughts, and thoa prore that I arar against a tyraat*

power, which has converted a great intended good into a real practical eoiL I

do not wish to destroy, my object is, and always has beea, to reatraia aad rega-

late, and thua preserve.

On the 18th of May, 1833, 1 wrote a Idler to the editor of the Loarfc TVaMt,

which was inserted in that paper oo the S8tb of tbc aaaa aMatb» ia vMab I

said ;

—

" I have long been roaviored iImI aMckiMry wm imimjHl to be a hUmimg W ibe paart bat

tbat aviirirc b««, la many ia«unrp«, roatiimird it a ct ats

!

" Thrre can b« ao donlti. tbat aiarbiaery «a« imiemdtd lo U«aMi boib lb«MM mU ibe ltbB«B»>

aaa» of labour; but it it, ia too aiao; ia«iaacr«, MppUnIm i««rraM lb* laaglb «a4 ta4iummom,

aad to deerrate tb<> reward of labour. 1 1 «a« intended, m dMb«« !• be a baiyalt •» ibe aiad a#

BMB, lo dntrej. or ai least to aritigaie tba barrac* af tbo carM, * af iba awMi a^ dky bii«lbaaAall

bread,* aad gradually lo iaiprova tba eawUliaa af •, bf allawiag biai luaa foe rrfifiaoa,

1, aad ftorial dutir« aad plaMsraa—ibaa prvpariag Iba warW far ibai caaa * vbttt kasfwlc^fg*

I coTcr tb« fare of tbc ranb.* Bat tb* ararica af SMa baa ia aaay. ^nn xaoy caaaa, awai4 it

an iiutruaMQt for iarreatii^ aad parpaCaatuif igaaraara asd «ir«.

" I set it do«o a« an axioai, tbat nbeMvar tba ate af arbi—ry ra^airaa aaca ar liagu labaar,

.^n.i Ar^ntt%9% the rrnard of ib« laboarvr, it la a crasa.

No prrMQ ntll dikpuir tbat m upmdt b aa mrlU ia»ti aaiinl, aad tbat it h mmA bdaar la d%
nith a spade, ibaa lo srralcb tbr cartb snib m Hirk ; bat BMrb. if ibe cft|
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of all dke tpado, and the Uboar»r« cannot hnj them, it hi then in the power of the orniers

of tW ApAile* to makr them • ciirte, by giving too little for tlir labour, and charging too much for

the raptui expended in the apades ; or, in other word«, by talcing all, and more than all, tlie profit

of the iovenlioo lo ihemselTet.

••No one will ditputr, that the labourer who formerly obtained a good livinf^ by srratrhing

lh«oarth with a atick, w«» better off than if fi*' »»-oro • ........ .r- , .nrvif..r \ nn,i ovorking longer houra

«mitr the improvement of the spade.

*• My opinion it, that the ararice of man \u]l prr\iiii the labuurcr gelling his tthorc of the

advantage of marhinrry, until the law of tlic land protects him, either by shortening the hours of

labour, or hy tM*img very heavily every mmckine which doet not belong to the man who work$

with it,

•• TIm prtacBt syttem is nott rolnons. The moment that labour is made (to use the harkneyed

pkraae of the BiUI-owners) * light and easy,' by improvements in machinery, the onner of the

achiaaa sot only employs women and children instead of mbn, but he also require* that they

abottld extend their hours of labour. Thus are the men turned out from the millM, the children are

prevcated having any instruction or recreation, and the women are taken from their families ; and

w« are then told, that if we will not be such fools, the foreigners will. Thus we arc persuaded lo

reverse the order of nature, and to destroy the happiness of the labourers.**

I remember reading the above to my dear friend, Michael Thomas Sadler.

When I bad done so, he, smiling, said, " Oastler, you have hit the nail on the

head. In those few linos you have settled the question ; that is the true prin-

ciple; volumes cannot make it plainer." I am induced to reprint it, because it

has been the habit of my enemies to represent rac to be an enemy to all improve-

ment. Thus they have contrived to prejudice those who would otherwise have

aided me to curb the tyranny of the factory masters. As I before told you, it has

been the constant habit of my enemies to misrepresent ray sayings ;—what a

mercy it is, Sir, that your malice has furnished me with the means of correcting

the errors thus created in the public mind, by the weekly publication (if wy

tbonghts in these little Fieeters.

I hope that I shall now be understood; and I doubt not that I shall be able

to establish, to the satisfaction of every unprejudiced, disinterested person, the

right of the factory children to that which I have always demanded for tliom,

a Ten Hours* Factories' Regulation Act— meaning always twelve hour?, it;.

cluding two hours for meals—t. e. from six oVlock in the morning to six o'clock

in the evening.

I shall also, f hope, be able to prove, despite the cavil of the philosoplier^^,

and the ravings of the Anti-Corn-Law-Lcaguc, that it is for want of that wliolt -

some restraint that much of the present misery in the factory districts, both (»1

employers and employed, is to be traced. It is a never-failing truth, that to do

justice is the way to do well: injustice is the sure forerunner of misery.

The factory masters have, hitherto, been strangely prejudiced against me,

because I would not give their sins soft names. They have, however, often thanked

me, for forcing them to look into their mills, where, to use their own words,

" they have found cruelties and hardships inflicted which they never contem-

plated, iu the working out of their own system."

The fact is, Sir, until they were aroused by my exhibitions of tlic effects of

their system, they never pondered on the weakness of the infants* frames; they

ruled ail by arithmetic, " so much 'twist' for so much mouey ;** but they never

once asked, " Can the children bear it
?*'
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J do not fear, brfore I h...

factory syttem, tlmt 1 aUiill com if

to uphold ft •chcmo of iiijnatico, lUe etfccU ftf vlikll Ikcf art MV, mftiiy of

them, smarting under.

The univertal cry now is, *' We are raliiMl bMftoae vt prodM« loo Mi«k'^*
niy cry hai been, for many yeart ,

** Prodaot leaa.** Had my aaviee bcM Ukeii

ten yeart ago, the preaeat louietof tlie factory mftttera iroald bafo beaa pc«vent#d.

KnoQgh apon ibia subject; 1 docroed It needful to UU my Mrtbem frieada

that 1 am watching the moveroeali of ibe foe. Tbey know that f will not abaa

or uparo biro. Ten Hours' Mill men everywhere mnst prepare for aetioij
'

tlie committee^ - - their offices, and l«dl the "Kin(j**of aT t» - ' — ^
It wasi my i . in litis letter, to bare concluded ni) i .a«

famous trick played upon the land-owners nnd the poor weavtrt by the Ila«d*

l«»om Wrav rn' ('Mminissioncrs. A cli co baa, however, orearred, which

f'orri^s 1110 (o (l<v(>t(> iiiy^remainiug «{>

'

:r own prirate afairs.

I will not apologise, I cannot beg yoar excuae* Sir ; yoa have been in York-

Hhirc, to Fixby Hall. There you have aeeo aoroo of my kind frieoda, tba workiaf

men. I have obs«*rved pamgraplis in the Le^d* tnt*4iigtmeer and Ibe HmUfms
Ouardian reaprcting tbcir interviews with you ; gratitode foreet me to insert

tboee paragraphs in the Fteei Papers—gratitude to those kind, affecCiooftle,

faithful, and beloved friends, whom the patrons of the accursed New Poor Law,

once dared to designate ** idle, unprincipled, profligate, turbulent, dissolute, and

annatural monsters." I cannot, however, permit tbeao extracta to bo read la wtp

paprr, without some remarks of my own—not aboot yoaroelf or yoar family, or

yomr claim against ai^, or mine against fow, tboae matters I leave to h^Judgtd

of by all who know us, and by posterity : they will be s^i rigki at the great dmy

of account, if not before. But I most have " my aay" apon a matter of pria*

ciple, before I record the hitherto unheard-of kindueas of my workimg frieoda.

It is impossible that any man can be more overcomo by a aeaso of gralitadet

than I am, to all my friends of every rank, bat e^pecimJtg to those of the tr^rk*

tun rlasses, for the innumerable proofs o( stroag aad ardent mtftctloo which my

iiupriM>nmeiit baa afforded tbem the opportunity of showeriag «|Ma me. I do

thank tbem! but most I tbftnk God, who has given them such hoorta, mad who

has thus, by them, ** spread ft table for om la pris^m." My eomforfa havw

aboundc<l—my cup has overflowed—my natrcico have heea ** hoaptd «p, pramii

down, and running over."

This last proof of affection has almoat aamftsnod ane. I am tbaakfal— I om

grateful to those, my friends of the working claaaea. Aad why I Ah, Sir, the

reasons why I am thankful to tbem >roaa ao aamtrooaly aad ao fochiagly, that

I cannot speak them. To contempbite, thai mldat all their ova aaaaeriled aad

unprecedented sufferings and privatioaa, thty aCill thiak amti of what they fancy

arc mine, makes my beftrt melt, ita feeliaga force my oyca to oreriow:— ray 1i{ts

cannot utter wJi^at I feel, my pen cannot write what I think.

Mjf privations nre not like ikeirs^l havo ao aaltriftga 1 Thia plaee, to me.

Is more like Heaven than a prtaoa! I am ariaer, I am happier, I hope that I am

better for being here. I have ao wiah to leave thia cell, except ia GoJ's
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ovo way. Should that day arrive, I eould not leave it without some fcclincrs of

rcicret. Ten such hnppy months were never my portion elsewhere. The face of

man hna never frowned npon me—the hnrsh tones of his angorhnvc never ronchod

my cars— I have not seen a foo in all that while! My friends have clustered

around me ! Perhaps my health has suffered ; hut God has never left me. I

rnnnot give place fo anxiety or fear, because His promises are faithful. I

hrliertd them so, before I came (o prison—now, I know them to be true!—No,

Sir, I have not a wish to leave ;— nnd should I die, then the working men will

see to it, that my remains shall moulder and mingle with my own Yorkshire's

dust— I know that they will.

Tlierc is, Sir, a principle involved—/ am a prisoner for debt! Tho Con-

stitution of England awards no such imprisonment! I do not rebel, I do not

complain—/ submit, but I protest ! If the unconstitutional law thus barba-

rously wantons with the liberty and the t.tFi: (for that law leaves men here to

starve and die) of the subject, it also ordains, that caption pays the debt! It

unjustly gives the savage murderous heart the power to choose " body or

goods," NOT BOTH. I offered you more than the law awarded, all that I had, and

then MY AFTER EAUNrNGs! Your choice fell on my body : it is yours, i\\c law

says so—flesh, blood, sinews, bones, skin—they are all your own; and had I owed

you all England's currency, the moment my body became your property, that debt

would have been cancelled. Remember, you did not take my body, till I had

given you all the books—books which the verdict could not award you! They

were not included in yonr claim against me, nor were they yours. I trusted to

your honour! I believed, from what I henrd in Court, that we were friends.

—

Wlien you resolved to be vindictive, had honour retained her scat in Thornhiir.s

breast, you would have returned the books, which were delivered up by me, und« r

the conviction that your anger was appeased. But, unhappily for you, you were

betrayed by those whom you believed to be your friends : thus did the false

representations of my enemies and yourSy compel you to perpetrate an act, which,

when reason resumes her wonted seat, you will regret much more than I. Your

prejudices now blind your reason, and force you to " reward me evil for good, and

hatred for my love." Time will remove those prejudices!— honour will once

more find a home in your bosom, then all will be well: till then, Sir, I am

willing to remain your prisoner.

I can never (until I am proved to be in error) admit the principle, that after

ten months' imprisonment, a detaining creditor has any claim in law but blood

and bones, and sinews, and ilesb and skin.

I hope, Sir, that my friends will excuse me— J am t^ratpful to them; but

PROTEST, ON PRINCIPLE, AGAINST PAYMENT FUR .MY RELEASE ! I protCSt, in th'

name of the spirit of the Constitution, against my, or any Englishman's or

Englishwoman's, im|»risoument for debt!—necessity forces me to sulimit. I do

so with some degree of pride, knowing that I suffer wrongfully ! The hand

which strikes me should have been the hand to nourish me. I iiope, however,

that the mistaken kindness of my friends will not force me to submit to, and

then protest against, my release.

I know, and I would have my friends remember, that the heart o( my dctain-
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itig creditor U io God's keeping ! When Ood viUf , He cm rel«ftM my badff ab4*

your m'md at tb« fame momeol. Rut if I dU Hert» Md die a fov mmUis or jrearf

^ooiifr for beiag here, what "f '' •' '—it w\\\ be Ood'i will aad WMf^it mutt $r

right. He never mitUki^ '

These remarki cannot grieve or oflfend those kind friradf, tr^OM deroUoa !•

IT pr < rdeiii^tj. |„ iQy |{f0^ I bave never abandoaad priveipUl Mj develid

ivo ma from ibat pang, on ny releaie ! I vill not apeltflae far

tlicHc remarks— I could not record this last kindness of mj friends irilboat them.

••Ms. OA8TLKR AND TIIOMAH TIIORNHII.L. R««.

At • a«eli«f of tk« frirnJi of Mr. 0««il«f, bei«l «t iW Nr« Im. b OrWIbr^.M Fn4«f,
Srpi. lY, o««vvas4 10 Uli* iato Mtttl^oraiiMi lbs prwprkty of a44rtwiag Tl

OB tb* sabjecl of Mr. 0*atl#r'a lib«raiiott, s depu' inpovrif of M«

CUrkioa. «M appototrd to «r«ii upos Mr. Tlsn ! xbj Hall,

p«cit4 •• vWl ta lbs Mfly psri of ibo ataiag wook.

** Affetably to tbo abovo directiaw, «bo dopMatioa bavtef rocoivod

nooo, Ibal Mr. Thornhill wm at Fi&by, look m oorly coavojraoco* tmA arriwo^ ol Fi«by lUfl aft

ibroo o'clock, provioot to wbirb two drpolaliooa bail alr^odj b«d iolertiow irfib Mr. TlimbitI,

vi«. from Hoddortiolil ood Dcvaburj, oa ibo msm tubjecu Tli« Bradford dopotaiioo. i*«otor,

•ooo fovad ibrtMolvM ia (k« prtacaeo of Mr.Tborabill. «b«« tbo object of iboir MiMioo •%• briofy

•Ui*d, vis. tbol ibrjr bad breo dopulod by a M««iiag of ibe frka^a of Mr.OaaiWr, la IW lovo aad

Btifbboorbood of Bradford, ^ wait opoo bia for ibo parpoM of hdariag kkm la libovaio Mt.OaM*
l«r froa ibe Fieri, beliotiog m tboy did. ibal ki« MrYicca ia Yofkabiro ot lbs priiwit lisM iMaM
bo of OMoatial bcooit to bia cooal/j ; aad tbcy feared tbat if Mr. Oaailer «aa risjaii aoob la^a/,

bia bealib would be oMterially iajorod, aad bi« life tborieoed, aad ibai ibey Iroalod bo bod aa do.

•ire to •borieo ibe days or iajore tbo bealib of bt« old Hteward. Tbey alto aaaarod bia, ibil bo

coald aol boatow opoa tbo workiar tl—w, a« well at bis o«d order, tbo ariaiorrary, a groasrr

bene St tbaa by atloiHag Mr. Oattler freoi«etioo io tbeir defcare.

" .Mr. Tborobill, ia reply, aiated, tbal be bad ao ill-will towards Mr.Oaatler wbotover; tlai bo

bad oo wiab to »horien bia life or injure bia bealib ; ibat bo bad ao doobi bat ibai Mr. Oaatler aigbt

bo of oao to tbe couotry were be at large ; ibat be abould bo glad Io mo bia liberated ; bat ibat be

fell that be would oot be doiog bia duty to bimaelf aad to bia faatly were bo to eoaatai to Mr. Oaat-

ler'* liberalioa witboot •ecerity for tbe debt.

" Tbe depoution diacoitod tbe abject wilb Mr. Tborabill for apwarda of oo boar aa4 a half,

r< n$ Mr. Oastler'a claiaa upoa bim, beUeviag aa tbey did, tbat Mr.O«»iler bad aoerilced btaall

>r It t rouoiry'a welfare; all of ubicb Mr. Tborabill lialcned to wiib ibe (reaie«i eoarle*/, ao^

' ibal an influential gentlevaa in Loadoo bad called upon bia a abort liae eiace oo ibe laao

..., . t, and to wboa b« bad retaraed tbe aaae aoawer. He alao abowed tbe depauiioa a lotior

v«birb be bad lately received froa ooo of bia own couaael in tbe lalo aciioa.

luierceilinf in .Mr. Oaailer'a brbalf, but to wbicb be bad not yet bo«a ablo le replf.

'* Tbe depuUlioo rxpreaaed ibeir (ralitude for the iotoreat vbicb ibal learaad

etb.bited io Mr. Oaailera bebalf, aad bopod tbat tbat, togetber wilb tbe wiaboa aad iaiararta of iba

tboutanda wbicb bad been represented to bia tbat day. would be taken iaia bit toHoaa ooaa^Jara*

tioo, and tbat wbalever propoai lion aigbt Le nade to bia for Mr.Ooaller't Ubotaiioa. ibof oatrtalod

bia to be aa lenient a« poiaible; wben Mr. Tbombill aaaored iba depal a ilaa, ibal Aalr vfall a sai d

not prejudirc bim agaiovt .Mr. Oaatlrr, but tbo eoatrary.

*' Tbo deputation retired. regrotUnf ibai Mr. TborayU caald aal ftaitanolibsraf Mr. Oaat-

ler. but was glad lo bear bij^^re«a biaaelf roady la oaloff iaa aa aaicalli airaagiaitl for ibaA

purpose; and tbey would bo^ tbat tbo tiaw b aol far diaUal wbea Mr. Oaallor will bo agaaa

restored to bia family and friend*.**~Lrrif« imt«ttigem<tr and ff«/</o« f7««rdte«, S«fl. tt. It«l.

*' .Mr. OASTUKR.—In coa«eqaence of Ibo mil of Tboaaa Tborobill. Ee^., la Mo Fiabj oo-

Utcf. a number of Mr. Oa«ilcr'< frioada bold a aeHiH l*sl ^v*^ •* Hoddorsleld, ol wbtcb il vaa

resolved, that a drpuiaUon abould bo aeal la Mr. TbarahOI, oaffaaatfj tatraaflag bta lo onload bit

clcmrnry to bis late steward, by caaccUtng tbe debt for wbicb bo ia aow taffrriag tbe bardebips of

imprisonment in tbe Flool. A dapaiaiioa of aino rr«pooi Jo iadteUaala aailad aa Mr. Tbn^NaO
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last at Fixbjr. Mr. Thorobill received them rery courteounly, but declined acrrdinjj

tD iWir r«<|oe*L, except upon certain condition*, ^\hich, under exi^itinK circtimsiance!i, it was fouiul

iaiponlhle lo complj with. We eannut at present enter into particular** ; but we hope that, now

iIm ice ia broken, the Tory friends of Mr. Oatller will at once adopt hucIi meanurcs ati may ulti-

mately lead to hit release from iDcareeratioo, and restore him to his family and friends."

—

Leeds

ImteUisrmeer,Sept. 85, ISil.

" Mr. OA8TLER.— In comtequence of Thomas Thornhill, Ei«]., beinf( on a visit to his Fixby

caUtes, a number of the frictid<» of Mr. On-«tler ncizcd the opportunity to bold a meetinjf. at which

it waa reaolfed. that a respectable deputation should wait on Mr. Thornhill, to Nolicit him to rx«

tend kia ciaaency towards his late steward, now a prisoner in the Fleet. Mr. Thornhill received

llw depotntion, which waited on him tattl Monday, with much courtesy, but declined complying wiih

iJieir request, except upon conditions which could not, under existing circumntancen, be complied

wilk. We cannot at present go into the particulars, but we must be permitted to express our most

frncnt hope, that now the first advances having been made, that his Tory friends in UnddcrKfuld,

Bradford. Leeds, &c. &-c., as well as those in Lancashire and othrr plnrpH. will inimrdinttly take

up the afTair, aed, by using their moat strenuous exertions, adopt some plan by which this great and

good, but much oppressed and persecuted champion of the {)oor, may be restored unshackled to his

family and friendn."

—

Halifax (iuardian, Sept. 25, 184L

Thank you. Sir, for being courteous to my working friends.

Docs it not strike you, Sir, on rending those extracts, that you are a very

wdghilf man?—to have hundreds of thousands of your fellow men, hy th«ir

representatives, imploring you to grant the liberty and save the life of an Entj-

lishman ?—Ah, lack-a-day ! what has my native country come to ? Where arc

her ancient laws, her ancient sous ? Where is her boasted liberty of the subject ?

How happens it, that in England, under any circumstances , one man can thus

be arbiter of the liberty and lije of his fellow man 1 I would rather be your

prisoner, dying whilst protesting against such tyranny, (it is not, it cannot he

law—it is sheer barbarism,) than call myself a suhject, and be a despot!

What a contrast there is between " the fine old English gentleman," and he of

modem times! " But," say you, " why does not Onstlcr take the benefit of the

Insolvent Debtors' Act?" An old friend of mine, a new one of yours, say.*^, " that

you wish me to do so." Have you forgotten the bargain made between your attorney

and mine, ** that Oastler was not to avail himself of the Insolvent Debtors' Act ?"

Yon remember, that it was proposed by your attorney, and agreed to by mine.

But, Sir, had no bargain been made between our solicitors, I could not "pass

through the Court," without sanctioniug the barbarism which gives you the

power to imprison and starve me to death ! I am too much of an Englisliman

to admit that that is justice, and I can never become a willing party to that

which is tyranny. Were I to regain my liberty by submission to that " law," I

should become its slave. I would much rather be an unconsenting prisoner *' inside,"

than a consenting slave at large. I cannot indeed understand how it is, that anything

called** a law," can give one Englishman the power to imprison and murder nwoihQv—
can exalt you to an eminence, where hundreds of thousands must crave the favour,

that you will not murder me! Do you think that the term murder is too harsh ?

Had it not been for the kindness of my friends, you would have murdered me, for

we " prisoners for debt" are not like other prisoners—we are not allowed even the

dietary of a modern workhoitse ! Some day, perhaps I may aid in shaming England

ont of such " a law." I am not the prisoner of a cont-^^,^nal Jury or Judgf*,

or of the Queen—you are sole Monarch, Judge, Jury, and lixecutioncr, wliilst

I am, YOUR Prisoner,

niCHARD"T)ASTLER.
P.S.—Once more I thank my wording friends ! God blets them all I Be of good cheer, my kind

•ad faithful friends. When 1 can aerfe yon better ** out" tbau " in,** the prison bars will fly open.- R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torra* & Co.. 7, Palare Row, New Kond.
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DO far i./to.' TkeyfuaildbrtUtA—dtaafr— IgMliylffihM^caa ran oo far |tyt«»-' Tkej

^ R.,K.r( p^.i_i.o ^:.i«c. nird mt diaiJag«UbtdlHt«dSirB.8^idMia
it

I

^eal ailatea aAco. Aai a Ufa! aapaariw af iknra

bia teilaaca a IHaad af ikair a««. »ka kad aa «tkk

u lu rc.;gu, «aa uuci^cudly coaiptlltd laakdteaaa kirn faactiaw, vWa ikera mm a
tr. that in tka caana of a very few wraka ikair •«« aAdal Miacr«««M ka kiaifki



(O
II.. M-:o.i<r»>c ao«tfnieioa«ly, bta aompwhat nhrnplly, ptea«ed lo disnolre the late Parlia-

'<t<«d loMUiction ilie finanrial mcasuren of Her MiniiilrrK. and hud drclared,
t. office wai at Tarianrr with Ihr prinriplcM of the ronitiiutioii. Never was

i>r more In acrordanrc wiih piiblir fcclinf;. Tho f^eticral voice of the

ihia tardy verdict; and I do believe, ihnt if ihe >\hole population, of
' 'rrn divided into «ertion^ of 6r>8, >ou would hiive found very few

lid not have prevailed, ihnt the (lOTernment luirl forfiiled every
!• l»ect. The pitale of parlien in ihe Inie HotiMe of Commons was

•onmaious and nnprorrdenicd. The nuint)crs were ho equally balnnced, ih.ii earh individual wan
•htm«elf a ho«t.* At no former period were the inqnirien afler invalid« ko nnxious nn<l no frequent

^ «i the abaenre of n defaulter »o deeply rejfretled, or a parliamentary traveller no cor.

.•d on hill return from forei(;n lands. A few year* ngo the diinl parly of the loie noblo
I

V -' i...^i~...i .1 .,,1,1 liare a^numed (ot leant numerically) no greater iitiporlniice

1 'it" Qiicdlinbtirjfh. in the coupregated Hfiuadrons of ilio (termMuie
« ^

'II. Lord llowick and liiM respected alter ec^n were well entitletl (o

nay. mai duo tvrha *umm«. I ofien thouf(ht, in reference to Her Majesiy'h Ministers, that there in

one point of view id which it may be said, that daring the la<<t few yearn, their weakne»!< han consti*

tuied their alrenjfih. Their nupportert may be regarded oh constituting two Hections, the one of
which contend*, that in renpect to reform we ought to go further, whilst the other an Ntrenuou-iily

maiDlaio*, that if we did no, we should fare worHC. We may Huppone their noble Ivader turning, in

the firtt inmance, to the ne plus ultra iiertion of hix partisans, and naying, ' Well, Lemon.' or
' wortJiy Sir Odbert, pray do not be at all afraid of our going too far in the career of liberalism

;

you need not rait a longing, lingering look acroiit the table at the Tory benches—the line of de-

marcation, which separate* Peel from u«, *n far a« politiral reform* are ronrerned, is purely mathe>

iiiatiral an '
. : it ha« ncii' we are marly

as Coosert ^. at least, i TJie political

'• ' ' - • rut aspect ui.. ..;.,. 11 -. ^. ...,..,,..;..«. trom that which
ed it from the narrow Thermopylte of opposition. You Hee how completely

•
. I ^iNsenters overboard ; we would not for all the world be seen in such company

;

and as for lite Ktdioals, although when we are quite sure that it will not be carried, wc must now
and ihon hrifty forward *ome measure in accordance with their views in order lo save appearanceii

.'^ir. You ]i '.' le. in the main, wi < ly keep them at bay ;

now and tli. r us with their w -. ihey will, on every
... lid in all ou. .:,,.. .t:rs, though they iin.. jitnlly (and they have

ir doing so) give their sutfroijes against us, when their opposition cannot affect our
% .* As soon as his Lordship had calmed ihe fears ond quieted the consciences of

'-• oter-cauitou* alarmists, (who, according to the Radicals, are afraid of their own shadows,)
I rued round lo the men of the movement, and exclaimed, with a sympathizing shrug, and ex-

^ ' !.'Ab,Grote—or. well, Gisbornc—or Joseph, my fine fellow—you are
A hcrever there is the march of inielleci, there must always be the march

u, .. .« I ...... .4 only free agents like you. Be assured (hat we are finalists by compuU
&ion. and not by choice; but you know how awkwardly wc are circumstanced. Did you read young
Eliiee's speech at Cupar, in which he gives a rap on the knuckles to the lukewarm friends who
would secede from our ranks, if we attempted a manoeuvre in advance? Even at it is, we are
anxious to go on with vou as far as we can— not that we could, at any rate, go the whole hog—not

tbal, at ye' • t , '<^." hut we are already half'seas over as regards the ballot^-

and we ad: ! in what Hume urges on behalf of household suftVage. He-
neviber, Ih-. ..... .....> ..^ , ng out the Tories, is lo allow us lo act on Tory principles

—

don't be in loo great a hurry^nly give us time—only let us live as long as Mr. O'ConneU'g
^raodmiither—take, in ihe meanwiiile, the word for the deed—and at the end of ihirly or forty

yrara, you may expect to see— what j^ou thalt see*

** It j« thus that Her Majesty's MiniKicrs continued to please one-half of their adherenti by their

artiial conduct, and to pacify the other half by their presumed intentions

—

tfirj/ have thriven hy

•promises, which were ne»er meant lo be kepi—and the Radicals have lived upon hopes, whirh nre

never ' ' ' • relying as implicitly on the Whigs, as if they had entered into reco^

Co b< MS rcfomers by and by, and allowin'^ tliem for several KUccessive -

periCi!..; i-cfhaps, may be not inaptly defined a crafty system of stationary prog

*' And here I naay venture, gentlemen, to put a question to Her Majesty's MiniKters. How did

iU«x .n..an Ir, i.nvo ,?i.,Mnv,.f| <if il... H'nivi. -.f T, .r.i- nvon iu I hc vcry im proba blc event of their having

1^, in favour of iheir duHtructive and revolu-
1 J I , \va< the case al the period of their fonner

surrender; lo crtalt a fft.h bauh of pctr*. Cut ate they prepared to manufacture two hundred

fresh patents of nobility for the attainment of their selfish and siniater designs ? for even if. through

the medium of Court .

" \ '
' '

' "
:. to office, tli'-y

can expert nothing fi . ir^and by Mirli

a coup d'ilal they Wul.. . „...j : ;„.. . .,, and astutely been

labouring to achieve. There can be no doubt that n such unscrupulous

tenants of the Crown pitronn^je; and harini^ no prrdil ttive suce€s-n^^•. ih'*y

havi .by fines, n

and ;»nings inrh •

left lir I. s .Tiirr uirm

—

liiereuiii scarcf i m liieir coffers lo |miy jw
debts and .- funeral expenses. ^

(To te eonlinurd.)

''^s^ r^• ••-.-.» ' •ns.'T- ?»"! !-?

Printed by Vlitcent Torraa & Co., 7. I^aif re iUw. New Road, London
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NOTICES TO 00RRESPONDE?«T8.

« BaoroiD am* J««KtH PimTV. KnffkUjr. ttii/ meeept Riekard OtstUr't tkstdt /«r tkth
td i*tt4t, fmisinimg mm imt*rt»iim^ mecmmmt •/ Ikeir imitrttne mitk Mr. TktmkiU.

, .-^ I. .A /-,.,-,/. .r/ . ^r^e Mf.Om$Urr U mrmil kimatif •/ Ik* imsmJrtml ntitmr^ Cmmrf,
It, i« Mr.OmttUr't oplmimm^ frr/(rr«A/rf«li/tatl«rf», kmr4emt4

yie.

rxtmA at Aibio«*a»drr>L7«* U tksnkrJ fmr a tfy •/ Ikt Ummt^wtXtt Gmmf^m •/ Ikt tmd
u. '*atUer it nlmi tit $e« Ikml Ike miU-nl r -^ ''^rmimtd l» krtmk tk$

i rt^Utiom Aft, mmd t« wmrdtr their f^ -.met mf mU Um^ kmiam

I tkt U»rful ifitom af^'mtf f rwid noih.

i$ •J kummmxt}! mmd •/ Uu r. tkmt Mr. OtttUr'$ **d*Md!w
tmrk '* imrd-kemrted mnd ^ . j. likt Ike •grei amd fit^t* -f

fie i$U9 /' 'V <-*$liei, am i I Kerr 4^$tr»f Ik^m. mithmul
ummkmied. r m •Uigtd tm tie ediUr •/Ike MMirW»i*r

,'../ ''•-,....., ., Alt pet'" '^' I--!— . •• _.;/--.e»/rf mmd
tkat tkfirekmr.: Ardimm'* m
'//<<• mitt iiffi -idfr po^r

t.itctn I hjJtcirK, jraytng Iha! (he agrK-yllurai poor wilh l«igc Ian lir« mizM te itmi I*

tkefmclorjf dittriett

The readfrtoftke FIrel Pmper* do mol met kmoir <me'kml/t*f f''- —^'if - -.7 -.//^.^ «/i4r»r

lawlr«« m 'Hiffrt. irAo aiimwte Ikml a •piadle it ofmore raime, c ' Ik*

iatc. Ikan .1 fdrtorjf ekitd, mt r«« dem»mitrmted. «»»*.' yrdti .
' A#*

ttce.n JticUarti OattUrmmd Ike editor o/tkeMtncl la. TA* •c/

imrrr ird», V irrrrr, /rAi*i7rrf—fAr f raftdmnihr n*^d\m f»f *omm

mttentiom tn tkt law. The '* Lemgme" mmj reil t$it,' f.s i \ u tke Islt •J t^t trntiumz-mtudim

mill tome dmw ke told in tke Ple«i Papers. Mr. () it <pkhfedt»lke Qmmr4»am/mr rtmimdimf
Aim of it. The Guar<1i«n >•//•</• •>../ /.> »/ / :./ u s , jm.{ ^kMt • fir rJL«M>i'#« •f ike Fmel»rw

Ckildrrm" it. for, ctt A

fowtr nf mmlice. miir
tent <)/ kit "mltimtrntf rLun, ktarLb, k%it >

Root tATioH Act. 7"
.-r tfi«iii IA# awiTti^

** Leagme," proret tkat i'\r i.iWir Fiedler* kmte d»me f»<^ t*rrir*.

im proceed im tke tear mfitinil tkr trrmf^ltmf m*m$ter leilk ret

matmrmmce of tuceett Few ciremmttameei i\-% e tkt tmtkor i immri

wtmre pleM4mre, Ikam Ike rerirai kw tkt '
erjf ^ " tMB LkW— tm»

aoLB." Let tke law^rrlttrrr-t li*ok I

idanvrredrn .^f tl\' ' r%wiU\e»^tr^ i ma%t. Tke HMMkaedmQmlU•
\mn, tkr Anli-C rn-l amd all Ikoae P' .:md msiitiratet mlm rfmire to

iramttke law teilh rtymirni: te>.. itmderitaud all mc^m* •. Imdmrf-' » -- •'^^'^* mfjAtme

|*itllr Klrrirrc tkall he illvmimated. Mr.U. prttemti kti itmf«r( Mj

QuardiaD /or tke jutt deicriptiom ke kat girem •/ tke rtal tkar.

mmmert mmd mmmm/aetmftr$."
' Tke expreatin '• of:re»" it nmgmlmrft kappt fm Ik* •«* (m ffkir^ th« Qt
a ; amd i / Mr. O. rrmemkert rig > itfftr^amar tUm fcrfti^f r ^

r

Ou«rd)«n it mmare. It wat tke km Jlrmt rtmmHtd fa tkt$ if;

priate tpttket. to detcrike m eev. --^ •' — •' »" r^mf,»»^ •.•

•liagcr, i/ tkere eter wat ome. }l

rtmirndtrng kim of it. Ferkmpt., n -

fmtomred ttUk a/am tmmrm amck tmti—hoi*.



( n
Mr. OASTLER.

•* Tlie friendt of lhl« f^limuKU f»«>ntlrman »r<? about to col led, from lh«» ndmirrr* of liU uteri in^

priofiplM, • iumof II
^v i>nrt him in coiiifnrt nil'? > :;

yfur* of hi« aclivp n; ^ ni m alrrndy known of

^or-'" "»"-' ••-'• «• ., i

fotL 1^ in llir raUKC of

Ulr . . . ; . 1 jiread of ConKrr-

valive feelttiK ; and we are much iiiiniakeu tf the preiienl o|«|iur(uiiily v>iU nut be Hperdily Mci/ed

upon, for tiie purpt)te of tcaiifying the high e<<limation in which Mr. Oa*tt|pr is hold a* a innn, and
ID wbirh hi* exertion* are regarded by the public. >Vhon the plan* are a little further malured,
we sball be bappjr to give any additional information as it rcache* a».'*

—

Liverpool Standard^ Oct.

" Iq Mr. Ferrand'i ipoech, he introduced the name of Mr. Oastlcr with a panegyric, which

that injured gentleman most amply deserves. He ban earned it by the untiring devotion of bit life

to tli« benefit of hi<i fellow rounirymen ; and if hi<i reward is incarceration in a cell in the Fleet, be

maj coDtole himself with Lo»elacc*8 reflection, thai

*' Stone walls do nut a prisoner make,
Nor iron bars a cage.

He has that wiibio which cannot be cribbed, cabined, and confined—his intellect; and that, too.

which no writ can oCtnch, no warrant distrain—the approbation of hi* own conscience. He can
speak more loudly, and more widely disHeminate iiix opinions, by liis Flrrt Papers— IiIn ' Litil<>

Fleetcrs,' aa be likes to call thcin—while locked up, than by his most energetic speeches when at

large.

" The subjects to which he chiefly devotes his attention, nrc those connected with the stale and
prospects of the labouring classes of England — the New Poor Law, the Factory SvNtem, Fr«e
Trade, the Corn Laws ; on all of which he uphoIdH doctrines diametrically opposed to the raHcal

political economist, and the grinding capital-monger. He ninintains, and with perfect truth, that

the misery of the poor must in every country re-act upon the rich, ond hhowH that it \h ho re-acting

m our country at the present moment. In bis last Paper, he snys— • •

" These Papers are nil addressed to Mr. Thornhill. of Fixby Hall, whose steward Mr. Oastler
h«'' ' • —

'
-• - |;o«e suit he is now incarcerated. We perceive by the newspapers, thntadrpu-

•at on Mr. Thornhill, refjuesting him to liberate his captive, urging surli renKons
as " ;iiight hnve melted a slunc. much more • the Lord of Fixby : but no ;

he will ^o nothing of the kind. * I must look lo the good of my family, and. lherer)re, cannot
afford to bate a jot of my rights.* This is a« gross as the man himself. His property is som'
fifteen or sixteen thousand a-yenr—the debt, disputed and undisputed, between 2.000/. nnd '.i 000/
—arising out of the multifarious and complicated trannaciions of some fifteen years. Mr. Thorn
kill, however, is not to be blamed—the right is hii«:—

•* The law allows it, and the Court awards it.

** Why there should exist such a law as to make it just and necessary that n Mr. Oastlr

r

•bosld die in jail—and, as far as the law is concerned, of starvation—for the good of the family ut

Mr. Thornhill, is a very different question."—TAc Age, Oct. 3, 18H.

' ii' ' uir visii of Mr. Thornhill to his Fixby estntes, Willi ihe reception vvli:( ' '

nwneroii^ '
'" waited upon him relative lo the imprisonment of Mr. Oastler. we (

last week hu::. L -s Intelligencer. We notice the subject again for the purpose of i

kis numerous admirers to some vigorous and substantial effort on his behalf. We nre fully .i

tkat, at the time of his departure from Fixby. a subscription was in course o*" collection, i'

purpose of presenting Mr. Oastler with a national testimonial, for the many and great servi'

bad rendered the people of England. But the Charter movement, and others of a similar chm
dislraeied the attention of the working cti tu: whom are his most numerous fi

tke persoaal wnnts of their 'King.* whil« ion of trade which has followed tli

•f these agiiaitons. has in mnmc meanure n; .;»» oiK-'ratives unable to contribute i ; ...

which they won d desire. The efibrl intended now to be made, is to get, by means of publ
•criplioo, surh a sum of money as may enable him to continue uninterruptedly his labours, ;>>

promote this oSject. We are glad to hear, that a Coounillee is about to be formed in Shcflicld."

—Sktifield I fit, Oct 5, 1841.

The recent events at liie visit of Mr. Thornhill to his Fixby estates, with the rer. -^ -h

the numerous deputations who waited upon him relative lo tli<> imprisonment of Mr.
be found by ihe reader in another column. We notice, however, the subject, for the

,

'>>

urging the numerous admirer- of tliat talented but unfortiiuaie patriot to some vigorous and unlir-

ing effort to enable him to devote his whole energies, which he would most willingly and unceasingly
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THOMAS THORNHILJ, I

RICHARD OASTLER,

WITH orr xntosAL i< .« rnou riiiKV»«.

Thr Alur. thr TbroM. aad Um <

Hr hall j»<|f«iW poor of Ilk* pM»pic
ID p<

r«k

lOMAS THORNHILL. Ei^q. The Fieft PrliO«.

Sir,—Well, liow imy you I Will Ihe Peel Gottrnmrnt

Hid f If deta^f hat not ruined them, I fear that Sir James Graham baa. Read

I 'in (he House of Commons on the 2/lth ult., and thro tell me, where

i*^ t ''nee between his poliry and that of the Whifrs f If it be trae, M
^Ir James says it is, that " the Goremmtnt Is eoBscientiootly pledged to the

^MlNciPLK of the New Poor I>aw, from which they wiix xot recede ;** aad if,

^« he tells OS, it be really his opinion, that ** tue maix nomcB or tsk raos-

lUTY or TUIS COUNTRY H» ITS MAKUFACTURIXO IXOrSTRY AXO KXTCRmiSC,"

why then I demand, in the name of all that is hooesi and patriotie, wby

\e the Whi/s been turned oat? None hot a Whig ** eottoa twist" Ministry

• lid tha«( liave ^ircn a secondary place to AoRtcuLTrRC—>they most be pbilo-

1 sopher^ of the Whig Bfalthuffian school, who can also resolre to maiataia tbe

(isciPi.B of the New Poor f^w. Bnt, Sir, the people are sick of Wblggery ;

..a>y will not endure it, eren under the name of Cooserratism. Jadgiag, also,

from several remark* which were made by Sir Robert Peel, dariag the lale se»*

sion of Parliament, that he is o( opinion that no legiftlatire measnret caa resore

the dintreas and dei^titution of the people, but that (he chapter of aeddeats la

their only hope ; and knowing, as f do, (hat erery legislator, from Moaes down.

wards, has considered the care of the poor to be bis/r#f daty, aad their protec-

tion the end of nil good government, I cannot refraia from thas early

Premier, (hat he is greatly mistaken, if be thinks that be is the «•
Mmecess/uUp esublish a new theory of gorervment,oa the lafidel ^Tilg principle,

that the poor have no rights, nnd (hat legislation cannot provide any remedy for

their distres.4es. My heart grieves sorely, when I find that we hare still a Whif

Ministry, with a mere change of name ; bnt I will not blind myself to tmth, aad

I
Rowing it, I dare not hide it from you. Time will prare if I am mistakes.

T iving this painful < * *
* T most now call yonr atteotioo totboae beCrayers

I ** order,'* the Wl, -loom Weavers' CommiMloaers.

I have already shown yon how those tools of the Antl-Cor«*Lav-Lcaf«e

liare eipunged from their Report every word of thecrideace of those wltatasisoa
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vhmn the openillrcs raost relied— of those who, after the deepest research,

arrived at the conclusion that protection was the only cure for the wretchedness

and misery to which the hand-loom weavers are involved. I have asserted, thnt

this Commission was a mere job, to make out a castr (and a slovenly case they

bare made of it) for a repeal of the Corn Laws.

Bear in mind the facts which I have related, with reference to the witnesses

afloat free-trade, and then, rcmemboring thnt you are a landlord of England,

(for a moment forget that you have imprisoned their host friend,) read the following

extract from the Report of these Hand-loom Weavers' Commissioners, pp. 69,

70, and say, is it not disgraceful thus, under the mask of serving the poor hand-

loom weavers, to betray the agricultural interest? These Commissioners say

—

** We tru«l that we do not exceed our dulies vrUcn wp add, that we belicTc the Corn Lawn to

Le injoriou* to the permanent interr^ta of every rlaHit of the rommunity, including the claHn which

Ibej are intended etpm'iaHr to protect. But we do not think that we ahouid be juatified if we were

to enter into a aiatemeiit of the premise* on which tbii conclusion is founded, or insert answers to

the arfamcDts which have been used in support of opposite opinions. So vast a diseuuien, even if

•ur limita would allow it, ought not to be introdiirod incidcntnlly.

*' For the same reason we shntl abstain from dwrllin;^ at any length on the details of the altera-

I -> < nhirh we think adrisable. Four plans hare been proponed :

—

I. Recurring to the lower scale of duties proposed by Mr. Canning in 1827, which passed

the House of Commons, but wnn rejected by the House of Lords.

'*2. Immediate abolition of ail duiies.

*' X A considerable duty, to be annually diminished.

" 4. K moderate permanent duly.

'^The first of these plans would certainly be a great improreroent on the present law; but the

cor« trade would continue to oscillate between prohibition and freedom with a less tendency indeed

to reach the former extreme, but nearly as prone as it is now to the latter. Under Mr. Canning's

Bill, when wheat was 60«. a quarter, the duty was to hare been 20s., a duty of at least 50 per cent,

•a the average prices in the principal European shipping ports. From tbis point it was to rise or

fall inversely, at the rate of 2s. per quarter, with every shilling by which corn should fall or rise,

•o iJiat a rise of I0#. per quarter on the price of corn was to lower the duty from 20*. to !»., and a

fall in the price of corn from 60s. to hOs. was to raise the duty from 20s. to 40i. It is clear that

ihii plan is aflTected by nearly ail the rt'cci of the present law. Like the present law, it endeavours

Ukeep eommt an AaTiPiciAL price; like the present law, it must prevent any steadiness in the

Mr* trade. A doty rising as the price of the commodity falls, and fallini^ as it rises, that is to say«

diainisbing as the value of the article increases, and therefore can bear it better, and increasing a^

the value of the article diminishes, and therefore can bear it worse, is a honstbr of fiscal le^it

lation reserved for the com trade. Such a measure might have been supposed to be intended foi

the purpose of excluding from that trade all men of capital and prudence, and tempting into it th<

gamblers of commerce. The two great evils of average high price and fluctuation would probabl ;

continue if Mr. Canning's Bill, or any other measure founded on its principle, were adopted, though,

of course, ia proportion as the scale of duty were lowered, those evils would be diminished.

*' The second plan, the immediate abolition of all duty, would be a great and sudden chnnt^r.

Kvery such change, even from a bad system to a good one, is productive of immediate miiichit.f.

The transition even from war to peace was followed by a long period of distress. Another objec-

tion to it is, the alarm which it would spread among our own cultivators. They have so long berfi

told that, in the absence of the Com Laws, wheat would not be worth cultivating, even on soils o,

average foodaesa, that they generally believe the statement, and lu a great extent would act on it.

First would prabably cornea diminution of cultivation, which importation could not coropensate"

the coBsequeot high prices would probably produce, as such prices generally have produced, ««

excess in the contrary direction. And we might have to undergo years of fluctuation before the

MiesUainhle benefit of regular prices and a steady trade were obtained.

** The third plan, that of a contiderable duty^ to be annually reducedy is the one we should
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It if il>«> tiAie of poliiiral p«rue«. aa^ iW a/^MM «kM« mA turn rMi«»ciM»* vbirk Miatl* Iwlfc

>»e who drwaotl iMwediaU) rrvedos. mmI iWm «W ti>ni» pimiim wilHrrii. riliir Ak
'•pnirik«bl». Mid w*/#«r Umi •»«« i«IW«»••.«•Aw«MtMMa4 *• %%m^ flM,Am

A J» ibn ran b« WpMi u«d«r My vibM •^ttaii. steVf VSAf •» riMWCT r»l—— ll mmtki
«i4«i «^0ri^ • rtrtmue. Qui we «tt»l *«i«il Umi iW ft——— g|lt i«<4—rid W 4—Hf |Mrf4*M4.

A (Jufjr. iailMd, on aat raw produr*. wbirk U •bumd a^Uly ffMi ^WMi, Ml* •l«ay«« la fftft.

oa ibe forvif• pr*<1 r# n«f rr rittaf !• iW aBiMl vf iW d«ff . B«l M l»p>fl 4»ty m
Anjr raw prador*. or w- pnaeipal tapply \m •llriwd fft* ••f aws asU, tlvty* mIm fraa

CMtnaMr Mor« ibas ii gitw i» iIm i««M«rf. r«r AMfk ito fAm k&mmfi ilM !• A»mmmm
(ba duly, ii alway* »••! riM, la cmm«^mm« •# iba dtateviiM af avpflf . Md Aia rka •# pAm
V(U tb« wlwie agyrrf ate •upfily. wbtla iba daiy U paid aa aaly a partloa af M. Wa wii asp-

• r>. fur ibo ftakr of illu«trai»oa. p»rfr<i fraadoai af uada, aa aaaaal caaaiMpCiaa af ftJMtjMt
4ri«rt, and i.^OO.OOO of ib^* to b* .appliad by IwporUliaa. Wa •ill aaw aappata a daty ^

- a qaarter to ba iaipoaad, aad ibal it axrladea fraai aor roavaaplJoa iba SM.MO qaartan fas*

ri^ ai ilir grvaiMi axpeaaa, aad ibai Aia dteiaaliaa af aapply rakaa iba pri«« of wbaal by It. a

drift. Tba eaaaaqaaaea waaM ba« Aal, aa iba riaa ia prka «a«M aiNi iba wbala •• miUimm.

*-*«<* to pay a aiilliua a ytmr m addiiioaal prica. aad ablate aaly SMjOOOf. a yaaraf r»*

. S: i ib«rv would b« a rvrraua. Under iba praaaal yalaai. iba prira UUfbarlbaa il aarid

ba aadar a awdarato Ixad daly. aad iba r««aaaa h aiucb naaJlar.
"

Nov, Sir, it not thU a earioot r^meot to b« towmd la a Report aboat the

ind-loom weavertf Did not I tell yoa, that the laodlordt iMd beta iMttied

mid betrayed f Have f oot proved mj^eaaef

Yon will obaanre, that the arbola aifiineQC (if argaaBeat It caa ba called) i«

a^init an ^ AiiririciAL prick." The object of tbaae wiar-acret, it, to redace

the pricea of all thing* to their maiumi lerel! Now, Sir, Dotbinf it BM>re cer-

tain, than that if the engaj^ementt and inttitutiooa of tbb country arc to be

aecured and upheld, every ** price** in England mutt ateawarily be ** trtifici^i:*

Your rentt are at an " arti/ciai price"; to it the regal income. Every oficcr

f state is paid au ** artificiai ** amoaat of talary ; aye, tbeae very Hand-loom

•mmissioners would have to disgorge mora than oae-balf of Ibeir raaaipta f«r

betraying the landlords and the haad-kwM fPMvart of Great Britain, if tlM

natural price of their labourt were to be their atlat.

The reason why the hand-loom weavert are diatreeeed, It, becaaae their ''•H/-

Jiciai" waget have been maturaliMed by the unlimited aad aaieetnlaed power of

an untaxed machinery, by an approximatioa to free-trade, and by the raaovml of

all protection to their labour. The ^aeetioa of mrH/eimi or waloiol prioea la

ot one for the hand-loom weavert only, it csteoda to tvory claaa, raak, aai

order in the 8ute. ft it the qaeatioo, thall vo tecare oor eafageweoli, aad

phold our institutions f

But, Sir, you, the ariatoeraey.cauMt loog OMiataia yoar ^ ortf/cM" poeltioo,

if protection is not afforded to tlM laboorert aad the operaiirea, to aa to aecare

to them '* a fair day's waget for a fair day*t worlc,** or, at we are all ooar ciream-

•tanced, an « arti/rial " price for their labour. If it be tree, that ao lofielatire

oaaetracnts cnn accomplish thi^, then it it alto tree, that the tiaM Is arrived whca

oiety mutt be re-orgaaiied. I believe, however, that, bad as oar plight if,

^e are in no tucb difficulty.
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There It no troth more evident than this—if wc are determined to ndopt the

•jrttem of free-trade, or, iu other words, if we will not secure to the labourers

mud operatives an ** artificial price*' for their labour, we must bo prepared Brst

to destroy all other ** artificial prices," tiicludint; the Crown, the fund-holder,

the landlord, the mortgagee, nr»d all ih? professions; which ninans neither

more nor loss, than that we must have an " equitable adjustment " of all our

affairs, national, social, and private. But the Anti-Corn-Law-Lenguers would

inrert the natural order of things, by adopting free-trade first ; forgetting,

that justice demands that we should equitably arrange our *^ artificial" alTairs,

before we venture on the " free and easy," voluntary free-trade system ; else

universal confusion, anarchy, and ruin must necessarily be the consequence.

These may seem hard sayings, but. Sir, they are truths.

I cannot withhold my pity from a class so powerful and wealthy as the land-

lords of Great Britain, when I sec how patiently they submit to bo duped,

betrayed, and plundered by these Commissions of Inquiry.

i'Vom these matters of public concernment, I must now beg your attention to

those more nearly connected with ourselves. It is a long time since I recorded

those acts of kindness which are daily showered upon me, by persons of all

ranks. Some day, I must fill a letter with their recital. One, which I have

lately received, I cannot delay. The following letter, from my kind Manchester

friends, will explain what I refer to. I publish it, that you and others may see what

aorl of communications pass between the working men and your prisoner. One

object of t)ie Fleet Papers is, to rescue the working classes from the foul and

/alac charges which have been made against them by the friends of the New
Poor Law. By exhibiting such a document as the following, the character of

the operatives will stand before you and my readers in its true colour:—
*' Mancbctler, September SO, 1811.

" My dear Sir,—Some few day* ago, the Treasurer of ihe Oasllcr CommiUee forwarded you

the •urn of 10/. I2s., being the full amount of the balonce in his hands, after paying for printing,

adrertiaiog. &c. Having been appointed Secretary to the Coinmitlee, I am directed to forward

you an official communication, itating the amount, and to requenl that you will be good enough to

pabli»b tho same ia the Fleet Papera, for the aatiiifaction of the public, for whom we are now

acting. I may al.HO state, that the e(n>rt)i of the Committee have been materially aHHinied by the

gratuitous exertions of our friend, the Iter. J. R. Stephens, to whom >\e thus publicly tender our

Boit hearty thanks.

** The Committee now exerting ihemselrcd on behalf of their 'Old King,' is composed of the

•ame parties who bare long worked with you oa behalf of the oppressed factory children of this

district. Our testimony of ynur valuable services on behalf of ourselves and children, we think,

can bo mo«t effectually demonstrated, by our determination t^ol to forget you in the time of need,

and whilst you are labouring under the pangt of oppression, which, had it not been for your advo*

cacy of oar cause, you never would have been subject to; not that we tJiiuk the scanty pittance

which we and our fellow workmen can spare, will reward you for the thousand sacrifices you hare

Made. No, Sir, we know tao much of your noble spirit ever to think ko ; but we do know, that our

fratitude thus bestowed, as It were in pence, will be a more welcome conitoialion than the pounds

of the rich and the ariatocracy ; for the service of the latter of whom, we well know, tlie best days

of jour life have been spent, and your health impaired. Ob, Sir, for your sake we do, for once,

with we were rich; we would oot then allow you to remain within the confines of a-prison, ata

tiaie when your services in our cause, and the cause of the aristocracy, are most wanted.

** We are sure. Sir, if Mr. Thornbiil but knew how dear you live in the hearts of the moiherf«

fialhert, brothers, and sisters of the factory children of Lancashire; if be could but feel, how deeply



aia* yMi to ft im9$mm ; it k» kt* - * * r ^ <

( {Mvor (a' ( tiigkdr fall •pB« iWir I»m« la MnMM Mipplirftli** I* O*^

rtfv. we d . - «vr« Mr. Tk0r«yil vft«l4 1*1 ftlW« iWir prft|*f« I* ff« i«^'

ttnit4 f; Mrfftft «• doobt, Umi iW 0*4 •f*«f»orvlll«Y««ittft)1fhMrM4 «•«««# iWir;

mitii kuftrii thft Wftrf of fmur p»r»»n>iftf.

• II itirriA, tU tffit— »f tWC—MftHi»»U*# !>»»• >!>! f Miiflwttri U<ft itfurfM
' Sl^plk^M.lWl ll wmI4 b* > '>4 Mf UU«n i* •Aat %tmm. ^
'•>pi*d ikal tiiffMtlM. ftstf « b pro*—4 tm A* yl>»tftf 4«i9.

1 berdini »»l kill jod la a |iH.m. •• «itl uka rara yaa tMU IM Jto viiU« mmf lliiil^. m4
h» blvMiac af aor ekildrva ! Our p»aa<a». laa. 4all aal ka wtiaf l» iaitiii»r imm af Aa
oaiforto of lifa la aaa via m lavhlbly tachlea^ M« fmtkt%» 9tr — ud mn. Will aaaf 4«ifei

(or jraar faraiar albrla ia o«tr b^kalf. aad tr««Ui^ Mia ia •«• yaa fraa.

" I am. Bi* tfrar fir.

On btUirufiW CaaMrillaa,

** Vo«r«. »»ff iralf.

' P.f».-B*»l rrfard. la Mra. Oa.tltr. - LUKK SWALLOW. Saaraiaff.**

*• To .\fr. HirharH OaUter, Fteel Prtiom, Undom,"

Having received such a letter and toch a gift, I coald not be tiletit. At I

never bad a lecrtt, I cannot object to pubU«b roy reply ; yoa vill tbea aat In

what tt rains the old factory ** King" addrcMca hii own *' •abjeeta,*' aail wbat
..-!.;... I... ..:.-^ . ,

.1 I'teune itt length—my heart wa« fall:—

•* Tha Flaal Priaoa. Or •

To Ifr. Luke Swtttow, Sterelary, tmd tkt Memhert^ tkt * OMitUr CtmmUUe,* Mmmekt, t r

** My old. iHrd. aad balated frioid*.

'* Yaa laaw ••. aad iWrafora ya« taa ff»rai aaaM Idea aftW fiillaf

"'7 b«art,«ikaa I racalttd yavr f^lf atWrad tribata, aadaWa I r#ad yaar Uad
• : .

'- :, \ irt|#r.

** Tntlj. aij friend*, to BMay pfraslaf rrfl»<>tioa« oreapird mj aiad, Umi word* »rr« «alaa>

it-->f(paliaf«, torli a* aiaa, I tliiak. avtar frh bafor». oierpaaarrd bm.

** * Aad ara ikata lk» maa/ said I. * wkom ika auihor* of iba arrar««d Nav Paar Lav daiad la

iliarje with briof 'fuiliy of . . ., of rrinit*'— * •oe* of i «•. aad pralifary*—* !••

prof ideal*— ' for»akio|f ever; ngaliiy*— • lak nf f4> f i Je afaiaci tW ar^aary

ilamiiie« of life, or llie ioaiiiabte iairaiilie« of old afe, bat ia «iekae*« or (a kraltk, ia loatlk ar ia

j^e, in iaipoieace or io vigoor, keedie««ly aad rrrkleMly raaaiiaf apoa part*li faliof*—'prafarriag

idlenesa aad a bare •abvitlaaee to plealjr aaraed by toll*— *raa«iaf la raly apaa ibair k—ait la*

du«tr> fur isi '>«laf drbaaad a* ikeir kabtu ar* defrayed*—*d— iarr riaf'—

-

*tt(iriJj'— .1,. -*dead la all aaa«a af ftkaaaa. all itat e a/ raal difa«iy —*aaly

fit for act! of outrage ot of fraud'
—

* proaMior* of rriaia*--* aarkefa af ••rWef*—• ready arrwa

plieea aod followrra ia every depredaiioa, ewery oalrafo ikal ia parpelraied i« tW«# ^. -\>^a.t,

kaod*— * wiib bearta kardeaed afaiaal iW leaderaat ayaipalkiaa, aad etary kaaaa '

flraai tba buman b«>- >np«rad'—*lrr«ubla*—*aerta«a*—aad * «.»•«<

Ltd Brcugkmm'i <»/ L»rd», ea pr^ptimg Ike Sew F—r t .

Ike«e, oijr priftoo benetanora,* 1 inquired. ' dr*erviaf af aack AmiI epilWu f—Aad lk*«. aef frwda,

I Blade a tow— it wa« ant a bloodj aaa. but it w«« daatrarlifa— I ^—^ aavaa la r»< aattl llai

Ibal auia on Raflaad'a atatata-baok (wkiek U fcaadi d ea tmA tamgiaaa ^biakaa ia Aa tie*

raeter of (be workiaf rla««e« mf Baglaad,) ikaald ka lafa lkBfaft»«. aad la ili plat* ka

aar Trn Ifoura* Pariorj Bill.

"Surb i«ai ibe fir«l eibcl pradaratfaa / aiM ky ika r«c«ip« •t yaar fill aad yawr

Tkeo, I turned to jour owa autWt iafa aad pdtaliaaa, aad waadirad kawa^ lew aaald draw yaar

tkoufhia fraai boaie, la ikiak. aadar aark cireBMiiaafW, at aaa a* dUtaac aad rawM iadaca yaa.

. U», to adaiablrr la kia eHrtmliUM / t ikM r aatraaiad Ika iaftaiHade^ wtf

Hfr witk yaar aaakakra tdality. aad fell ikaakfal iWi t kad Mfaea la raaraa

irirr of vucb BMNi fraai tW HmU dafaaMiiaa akkb iW aaibar* aad frkada af lie Ifev Paar

1 !u-.^i-cd upon tbea.
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** Ntxl, I sMlcd ajMlf in Mr ara-rhAir, and ruminated—and oh ! what irenea pasted bcfora

y liMifiBaUoo. Vour faeas and partona uire all prpHcnt, and Sadler was Uiorc, and Bull and

Wo«d. asd *aaj otlicn> : poor Coody, he wmi with ii«. Would that he wan now a* thru ! That dense

MWtof bvBiaa beiofi who weiconed and surrounded ua, the dajr when Manrhexter demonstrated

bar aturhaent to ovr causa, and when, at the Kxcbanfe, the tyrants srowlcd upon us! All the

proceedings o( that neaMrable day pastied in review before nic;—nnd llu-n, my visit to the tomb of

tht father or us all, Natuanikl Qot'Lo! I remembered ihc vow I made, when, in a Holomo

Booieat, I Tisiied the dark spot where Ibe remains of that martyr wait for the morning of the re>

aurrectioo—when Ood alone beheld ma! Whea I remembered that tow, I did not repent it. In

Gould's pritoH I first made it—I have renewed it berel^^never to detitt, unlit tke factory tyrant

yitidt tojutticf!

" The deerepid and mangled forms of thousands of factory children flitted before my imagi-

nation. They cast a look of hope, as they regisi*-!-..! ii>oir p.nv.r.. for me; him! iI> '- miv orm mm
Derred for the coming struggle.

** Then I saw the changed countenances of our fooi— 1 lu-ard the aliorrd Inii^nit^c ol li.e

tyrants. Now, they simper and smile upon you—from threats and curHes, ihcy have rhanged lo

pwiaee and blessings!—they coax and flatter, where onre tJiey mrnaeed and defamed ! Formerly,

iWy were blind to all your sufferings— now, ihey have sent for liutM!r«'f)w --f fi,r .»,«,, n.ii.miers to

tritnets and proclaim them !

** They now feel the curse of their own system, and recommend rodiiclion m \hc liours ol factory

labour! Eleven moibs they now consent to; but we must make ibem yield to ten ! And why ?

»--bee«iMe justice demands it, end more than ten iiodrs \ day is proved, by the unitrd testimony

of tbe medical profession, to be death ! If it be just, it must be profitable—their own aflfaifH

bare proved the soundness of all our arguments, by demonstrating, in their ruined circumstanceti,

that over-production has drained away tiieir fortunes. There is no need that I xhonld argue the

question with you, my friends;—in the Fleet Paper*, every objection to our demand sltall be an-

awered, until Mr. Ward, the member for Sheffield, shall know that your *King' is an authority no:

to be despised, even by himself, upon the factory question.

** When yon tell me that you are those with whom I have so long tugged against the monster

—the telf-sante men— you give mc confidence, and assure me of success. We are no novices—wc

know our strength, and that no circumstances, misfortune, or imprisonment can Kiay uur eflbrU.

We Bced not the expiring groans of party to urge us on to action—we have long felt, seen, and

pondered over the sufferings we would relieve.

'* I do rejoice that Stephens is amongst you— I know the value of bia aid, and am grateful to

bim. Tell him so; he will not despise the thanks of his imprisoned ' King.'

*^ We must not talk of pant exertions—we have all done our best; but we have more to do:

—

we are in the field lo conquer, not to fly. The kind remembrance of my poor factory children, and

tbe certainty that I have their prayers, and that those prayers are heard, but wet my sword for

future victories. Cheer up their drooping spirits, and tell them, numerous and powerful as are

tbeir tyrants, Ood will tame and humble them.

*' Ah ! truly the pence which they and you have sent me are more valued and more raluall'

tbao tbousands given by the rich. That truth, Jesus has recorded. True enough, but for the

kindness of such friends, imprisonment for debt, under the laws of England, would be deaih ! You

bave hindered my detaining creditor from killing me! The life thus saved by fricBdnhip shall Im

devoted to those friends ! If, under the delusions of a false philosophy, many of our natural and

eoaatitatiooal leaders, tbe aristocracy, have forgotten that their strength is the lore of the people^

it is our duty to prove to them, that they have listened to their enemies as well as ourt. By our

conduct, let us continue to give the lie to all the malicious tales of our foes, and by a steady.

peaceful, and orderly demeanour, win back the hearu of those who have been estranged froi

na, by the false representations of the very men who, after having pocketed tJie profiu oi your

labour, are now striving to undermine the value of their land.

"As to my release,*about which you seem to be ro anxious, I have no care or thought. I shall

remain here uoiil I can be of more uae *ouUide,' not one moment longer! Nothing is ruled h\

cbanee! I am contented and happy. My best exertions, whilst 'innide,' to thwart your foes

end Btreoftbeo your friends, shall not be wanting. I know that my labours are not useless. Be-

Jieve me, ay kind friends, my little Fleetera have found their way to palaces and mansions, and
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h»f ikert 4oM f»od Mrtle* !• mt r«M». IgMrwir* •/ fmt (••«• m4 f—liti—. m4 fnjwMfB

Bgtlmmi yon. Ute tMidkrd at UMr ^fMMM. Mm ili^gll ikfti U te4 rnnW4 ••. ftU« ke t**!

me k«re— Qo6 p«riniii«<l »• |« \mprtnm aj ka4f. Am tty wt^ mIjIi tiriai »m« •u^v^/m^

Mr* •! Iibf>riy. lUi I Mifiii orr«pf • »#• pfwiteMi fmtlkm, mi k« •«• wiiy. Mf (nmim,

«!«• Mvrr mmU • fre«ur aMauk*. ilua vW« Mr. TWnMI tefpriw^ «^ kW| far Ai« 4«k«t

" llui MOW acrepi ny frairfyl iU*k» fbr y*«r gr««l kiadMM, «rf fMg* jwwwltwi, «iU •»,

that aoihiBf •kmW •!«/ oar raarfiM ar 4aflip wir •ptrtto— ikal m party #mU* •WM 4r«v •§ lr»«

Che foal weturieil for— * oooo, tAra, raACTicAL, a«» arriciaar Ti« llaiftt* Biii.

•• How tay yoa ?—Ym ! Tlka* !• yoor ««rk. ani I !•! fcr •••, mm Un sre gaifceH^f

.

The ' Ltafuer*' ara o«r wiriiee. bo le«a aarelf ••« ikmm fctnlafaii.

** We BitMl naa a pawrr airoimer ikaa iW * Leaf«a*—>iW pa»a# •# Tr«ilL

foreaa, AtiitiT elaada tlie leader of oar ka«i! ||a kM r«ja««a4

•taad by Truik. Tea tkoutaad tkaak* «o kiai. He Ua koe« irio4 a^ tmmi a^ilirtitg •Wgtot

^ rirruBialaore ikai baa orrurred aiore f rat «e MrvIlM gitett tack Mf* ^TM^V af

red; viriorj. at tke aoble ataad Joat Made kjr Aeklaj. Ilia a«a

t«, aad uaite tkeir caoM wiik jovra. Yaa will —i^ jom raaaoi ke »aatii«. TkM, kf ik* maim
f oar alraaftk, ike lyraal-poaer of coTeloa—im aMMl jield to m. Prepare, wtf fWiaia, §m ^
>«iH IfkL Merge all yaur aectioaaJ aa4 party 4iiaraacea laot ai Ike rkildiia ikiak af Atir

*uikriage bakald y««r aakl* Uader aalwaplaia kia tatrHwa a»< n»>»ki<. ikai yaar im^-
•ooad * Kiag* eaa kavo • graalar Jay ikaa ikal ymi akasM ka aaaaiiMM, tigilaai, aad <ae>ge itr.

** Orgaaiae yoar fu aiai iMiai, n rrMptad »iik aaak aAaft pripari far paMla aaatfa^ •^^ff-

^Sera,aa4 lal ifca Itoaata af Caawaa— a»d UarJe ka tlla4 wiik tka kaal paaaf afy—r l aiaiia. ill

•laa wkai aay, ika aiar4ar af faeiary ckilfava akall aa laager k* legal ; aad y«

re aordarad akea ikey ara warkad awra ikaa laa kaara a day aha, Aara it

.. loH ledge la oar wtaeoi aad «aM taiiaeal awdital practiiiaaera.

- I do aal wiak Co ka doepalie. bat t giv* yaa a klaL f kale dba fiaa 9t laapeetaia >t h aaly

otber aaaa far caMaiaaiaaere mr wfim, 1 akkar ika irkali o«ar» 9f mA liMMa. A tlUmm

atop ika aatl^ paaar. aad la kafriaaa ika daMa^aHU, waald, ia ay

^oea aad vexaUooe aaaayaaro. Da aoC yaa iMak ea t

** Wa aaet k* raatioae aad ariae. Wa aa logger lakaar aaikuffid i

our aotearau; aad ea do Praace, PriHeia, Aaelrta, ReMia, aad AaMrka. Wa MM parail aa

act of oara to mar oor aaered caow. Wa ar« not aBtTaicrivaa—aar ala la, la aake tke faieaa*

liooa, givea by God to maa. a tLataifio, ioatead of a ccata—fralerllee. aad aal drelracfIre, af

'<• life aad kappiaaaaaf aaa! Tbat, ay frieafai» ia vkai we aia at. lfaarfa«Bii

i^aia, aa llMqr ka«* daaa faoaerly, let oar act4aa«, ai wall a* aar

libel m; kal lei aot iketr aiareprearatatioa* erara ae fraa aar paaL Tke Tea lUara* Plag a
nailed to oar aMsl— tke priaeiple is graveaaa aar kaarta—wawitt ^tava* BStr rttt wa aa-

TAIN THAT LAW !

*' Our fbee are aigkij. bat we kaaw tlia aad iMwIaf . we aaM cea^air ikaA. Tkay mm
kaakled eiaea we aac ikea la*»—tkay ara kalf aak iai i, eee aaw wa aaai apifa. * Piaad aal,

aaitber be afraid of ibra;' bat awear, by all Ikai Ic good, aad jaH, aad irae. Tar aiit sat

viato TO rniM ! If I oMy aal eealkaaaafaat. I ekall ke wtikia keariag af ike ekaai af eWtaey

!

*' TbankA to you, ay friaada—tkaaka la yaar wltaa ikaati la yaar liula aaaa. Gad Uaae yaa

all! Aarn!

-EICHAKD OASTI

«*P.8.-«Iautikafaapaelafflpl.»l«eyaaw>H daakt Ikegeaa laia w iaf faia i|ii<i . IM Ml
fkaaANO do kt« daiy BMafaUj f I ikoogbt ikai ke awda a braack ia ika Tawaca ti

kg wkic^i ay gallaot Ten Hour*' BUI aea »iU eater tke euadel. Lai tm^ aaa ka at

pid, wken tke aext Parliaaieat aaaeaiklaa, ka ready la aaka paar faaii^g eare. Mra.

Ilka, I aa aorry to eaj. ia far froa waO. aailaa wiik ae ia faaaka aad ViUmiiI la aB.—t.O."

should not write that, t* imb of tko tlanip aad clMfMtcr wkkk tW woikif

are repreMotetl to ha, ia tha lUport of Um CoMfaiMiawra aa Iht Pmt
Ah, Sir, I know that toy friends vert groealy aad Mvafely BMligaed, to

an excuse for sach uncoostitatioaal wtaifi as the accorted New Poor
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Law and the Rural Police. I know, also, that no Minister can govern this country,

who will not open his eyes to the real character of the working classes. You

haito seen some of them lately, begging my lite at your hands! Were they not

noble follows ? Tlipy were a sample of their " order."

But whilst my hand is in for showing yon my letters, you may as well

read one from a man of your own rank, an old neighbour, and a kind friend of'

mioe. The writer of the following has seen you lately, and thinks that you will

never yield, never relent, but that you arc resolved cither to have the money, or

leave me here to die ! — and so he says, that my best way would be to go

through the Insolvent Debtors' Court. Rpad his epistle :

—

' Iluddersficld, September 30, 1841.

*• Mjr dear Sir,—I lincerelj tympalhize with you and Mrs. Oaniler in your tufleringn. 1 heir-

tiljr with you could b« preTaihd upoo to avail yourself of ihc Insolvent Act, In which I cannot con>

crive anything derogatory to your iatefrity, which renaint unsullied, ai ever it did, in the estimation

of your friends.

** In cxlrene baste, id order to save the Pott, believe me lo remain, as ever.

" My dear Sir, your sincere friend,

** To Mr. OttUr^ Fleet Pri$on, London:' ' ."

The writer of that letter is, without exception, the best man in his district.

His good opinion is sweet to your prisoner. Still, I cannot break my bargain

with your solicitor—I cannot acknowledge the justice of your proceedings. As

there has been so much ado about getting me out, I will tell you a fact. It is

true, you arc under a delusion—you have been deceived. The rrport handed to

you ofthe proceedings in Court, and of the arrangement there made between Mr,

Kelly and myself, was false. Show it to the Lord Chief Justice, your own

counsel, or to any of the jury, and let them speak. It was intended to pamper your

pride, feed your revenge, and make you hate me. I am forced io tell you this

much now
J
to excuse you in the eyes of others. When you talk about " your

family/' I roust speak out. Had you received a true and faithful report of

what passed in Court, you never would have sent me to prison—you could not

then have excused yourself for keeping me here, because of " your duty to your

family"— that /* family" which, I am sure, cannot approve of your conduct ta

me. Enough, at present, on that subject ;—in my next, I will give you a copy

of my reply to your friend, wliose kind letter to me I have inserted above.

A few words upon the New Poor Law Commission of Inquiry next week.

I am.

Your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—I am delighted to find, by the Manchester Guardian, which is their

organ, that I have already touched the Anti-Corn-Law-Lcaguers to the quick*

They are actually vomiting " knitting-needles" by wholesale. (See Notices to

Correspondents, on page 1 of the Cover of this Fleet Paper.) These " mill-

owners and monufacturers*' are actually enfuriatcd, because I told them, some

years ago, that a wctory child was as worthy of legal protection, and as valu-

able, as one of their spindles ! You shall know more about that shortly. Yoa

will then learn the real character of your foes and mine.—R.O.

Printed b* V...r«.n« Torras &Co.,7, Palare Row, New Road.
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••4 fM; um OB ih« Mrt or a Oof^rnmMil whirb aMNired ut. on anummfr office, that the rrign of
Hi6ur«rr '

> .
WM |ton*, awi iImI of cTonomiiitN and cnlrulator* had iturrpedetl.

If froa I
T" or^r-mrmmittrt ba«bf«liM>Nv it s^mod a<i if ihi-y itliriink from ih«

rMpo««il ^>ny. I thou ' Illy probabh- that llic v^UoU' pnlro-

a^v of !f •••ion, and ird in thrre MiniHlrr« of Jimtice

at 8oaMT "' •>"'^ ' •''' with all the rnuilon of
Mioo«. ai unaniliufi. x^ould have
iririijr a iilicm of nil prrredinff

Oovrmoirtitm to W»r bluoii ; uikU'H(i of whirh. 1 ^eiiturf to Anofrt, tiial lii llir distribution of dif^niticK

and br^iowal of appoinimen««. ihrt hare abown Ipum forbraranro and exerritted leu* discrimination

llian the moat rcrklrks and lavi»li of their predeeciaora.

•' I ))r:irTi> that no Honne of Commont erer Rtood to low in public opinion at did iIip late Par*
lian ^ r John llullcr'n motion was rejected ~a motioa almoMt at unanimoutly approved of
bj I ^ out of doom, who are ninrerr and unflinching; in their opinioni, bm by the Conser-
vatn \et. It may with trnth be aniiprted, that during the three MCHtiionii prrredinz the

la«t two objertii which an overwhelming majority throtijfhout Great Dritain had almoHt
equ.' niinely, the di<i«i(diition of no ohsi«<piiouH a Parlianirnt. and the diMmi<(Hal of no

•npt try a<( thin coniitrr had the humiliation lo wilncHs an«i the misfortune to endure.

I h* >• whole, the RadicnU were the most dinsaliHRfd with the conduct of their re-

pre-. 1ihouf(h they now and then, pro /oriarf, found fault with the Mini»lry. were aura

•o ra nn every quention which affected their ttaliility. An acute observer, who acta

upon the principle, that ' the ntudy of mankind in man.' and who delights to aurvey the haman cha-

racter in all itt varioua anpect*. quit<« the precincin of the Court orcnsionally. and dive* into one of
tlM aietropolitnn ovwter cellam, in order to mick the hr >

'
i crrtain the opinionw of it* mor«

riifiilar inmateiand frequenteni. He not lonif ago foun' ited in the next box to a lincera

••d ateady partinan of the movement, who, with ifricf m ... . - t and gravity in hin countenance,

wa« explaininf^ to a neij^ibourinf «ym|mihizer the extent and the bitterness of his disappointment

and di*|(uat. ' Oh, ye«. Sir," said he, 'there never was an unfortunate constituency so shamefully

taken ia as we have been; and I must confess that, to a certain extent, we are very properly

aerved, for having preferred a political adventurer, of whom we knew nothing, to a respectable

proprietor in our own vicinity, of unblemished character and acknowledged worth. Our member
may most justly be denominated a JVhi^-RadicaL for he is a mere Whig and nothing more in the

Houke, whilst at the hustings he is every inch a Radical. I suppo'^e he is so much occupied in

conning over the Bills which are brought before Parliament, that he has never found time to bestow

even a second reading upon the bills which he himself ha«, for some years, left unpaid at the Hoax
aod Humbug Hotel. There is one particular odU in which he is at all angelic, and that is. in the

rarity nnA far bettreen-ntst of his visits to his supporters; but when he does condescend to return,

he I ink. on the lid of which has accumulated a thirk coating of dust hince his last

ap|>- us; then lu? unfolds and puts on the gorgeous uniform of a Radical Lieutenant-

Colo; uf every shape at his breast, and ribbons of every colour at his button-hole

—

swaggers up and down the treets with an enormous scimitar at hi.s tide, looking for all the world aa

if he wished that all the Whii; and Tory siatckmen had but one neck, that he might have tlie plea-

sure of exterminating the whole lot of them by a tingle stroke. Then he strutH into the town-hail,

and ukes his station at the right hand of the mayor, proceeds to address the meeting with imposing

Molemnity. recites his (X)litical breviarv, renew* his Kubscriplion. not to the town charities, that

du'y devolves on the unsuccessful Tory candiilate. hut to all the main articles of the genuine

Radical creed. Then we have three cheers for the Queen — three cheers for Josei)h Hume— the

Kentinh Fire for the repeal of the Corn Laivs; afier which, the HoiK)uroble Member returns in

triumph lo the inn. diverts himself, with all imaginable expeditiuu. of his Radical accoutremenla

and paraphernalia, resumes the modest blue and buff attire of the VV'hig cnttdollicri. and hurries

post haste to the metropolis, that he may again be proniiuent in the ranks of otAciousncHs and

serriJity.'

** In addition to the time-«erving members thus described, they were also kept in office by the

COQvefiienL, but ootverycredilable. aid of a few more obstreperous and out-spoken Radicals, whose

motto was, * Inimicut fVhig, ted mat^it, inimicut Tory ;' and who overwhelmed the Govenimrrit

with reproached at the very time when they were retaining them in office. In ihi« respect they rr-

mind me of a country squire, who one day sent for his groom, and exclaimed—'Hark ye, sirrah. I

dare say you take it for granted, that I intend to break every hone in your skin, und then turnjou,

wiilioat ceremony, out of doors—and so I should, if I served «ou right. You know that you have

belied all your profesnions, and disappointed all my expectations; in regard to honesty, 1 believe

yon are a knave, and in jjoini of inielliKcnce, I know you are a blockhead ; but still, it is just pot.

•ibie. that I might fall into worse hands, and I shall therefore allow you to remain in the honce

until I find a substitute, w|>o will suit me better; but whenever that happens, (and the
'

better.) remember that you are fairly warned, and shall not continue a moment longer \i

roof.' TS- "-r^n't x,Ur^ « r, . n..f .1 .. f> ,. I r... f ,m ...irif i 'wi , .r nfmi
I
y dcclincd to stop one i.,^... .,,.v,-

sueb tern .ive crouched to a master by whom he

Was thns !\'
I , rs have long been content to accept,

and even to court the <.uirfages of the vt^ry poiuicianti h\ whom they are most despised, and thus to

accumalate to tiiemielves (to to speak) a sinking fund of degradation, both unparalleled and osf-r-

whelming.

(7*0 be continued.)

Pnntrd b? Vincent Torraa & Co., 7, Falare Row, New Road. London.
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Mil. OASTLEB.

" \Vr h«f<» frent plea«nrr in lonrniup iknt n ptihiir rlTort l« »hoMt lo he mncfp on hehnlf of

H man who han laboiirrd srnlouRlj. nobl>. nnd siirrcH-rully, (lurin/^ nmiiy yrarM, for the piililic guod.

The iirr»on to %»hoin we nllncie in Mr. Rirhnrd OaNilrr. It in \mII kuown ihnt ihih hrmvoleni man
ami great ron«tiiuiionnl ad^oraie lia-* been a primmer in tlio FUtI ».inrc Drmnher !«!»» ; and

aiibouich he rIiII tlrvolen all the rnergiea of hii mind lo upholdipf; ilioop prinripU>N of i^ovprnmrnt

tvhirh ought lo he denrrnt lo nil men, >rt IiIn rontinrmrnt nrreM^nrily prr«liideH him from followinf;

•07 pur«iiit from which lo derire a nuffirimt inrome. The efTorl. llierefore. will be lo get. by

meaim of public tubnrriplion, nuch a num of money a« may enable him to continue uninterruptedly

Ibe promulgation of llio<>e valuable ideni and principlew which he hn<i put forth in the Fleet

Papers^ and which are of nuch inestimable importance at the present juncture of public affair*.

It i« very rarely that cooo leading npiriiM npriiig tip in a nntion. but «lii n tlio> do. tlioy oiitrlit lo be

rarefally cheri*lied. The friend* of order, benevolence, and con<tiituiionnl principb'H \mII deeply

deplore if Ilichnrd Onotler, who lins de\oled the energieH of bis capnciuiiH mind, nt well ax hi*

properly, lo the kervice of hi* counirv. ^hould at last be Kuffered to Kink down in the cell of a priKo»

for want of ihone mean<« which he ban generouMJj expended in the cause of humanity aad fur

tbc public welfare."

—

Leeds Intelligencer, Orl. 9, 1841.

•* Tub Plebt PatiiAKBB.>-W« are happy to learn tbat a ptiblic eflbrt ti aWat lo be made
•o behalf of a man who hn% laboured xealounly. robly, and Buccenxfully. during many year*, for

the public good. The per^on to whom we allude iH Mr. R. Onntler. It in well known that ibi*

jrreat advocate of humane law«, and of the rights of the oppressed, hnn been u prisoner in llie

Fleet «inee December lant; and alihougb he Hlill devntCH all the energiei of bin mind in support

of ihe cauNe which it dearent lo him, jet bin confinemenl neceH»<arily prevents him from fuilowing

any pursuit from which lo derive a Miffirirnt income. The eflbrt, therefore, will be to ^et, by

means of public subticripiion, such a «um of money as will preserve him from want, nnd enable him

10 continue his great nnd valuable services in the cause of humanity and of his country. We
^earlily wi«h that this well-timed nnd benenevolent effort may be crowned with success."

—

yorUicrn Star, Oct. 9, 1S41.

** Ma. R. Oasti^br.—We rejoice to learn th.it a public effort in at length about to be made in

h'n behalf. It is ^^c\^ known that ibis upright nnd truly benevolent man has been a prisoner in thp

VIeet since December last—more, we verily beliefe. as the indefatijjable ndvocate of the oppressed

Factory Children, than in any other !i«;ht— but let that pass ; and ihouiih he devotes all the

taergies of bis nnud to and for the benefit of his ' beloved children.' yet bis confinement necessarily

prevents him fo'lowin:; any pursuit from which he ran derive a suflicient income. The effort which

is now about to be made will have for its object the raisiuij. by means of public nubscriplion, such

M sum of money as will preserve him from want, and enable him to continue his valuable exertions

lor the public good. The? who know the 'pood old King.* can want no stimulus; but we would

remind #«»en ihe poorest of bis ' subjects,* that they owe biiu and themselves a bounden duly, which

isv\. ' ;o iheir notice— that of stipporling the Fleet Paper*. Here all can work:
fb«»-' 'rd to give one away, let them sct-k lo extend the circulation, and, consequently,

ibc » .*.... ,,t runiary means of the kindest, the best, the tf--' ^'-W' "-m! <tiw.,(tir,.vU(| n^nu of

bis class."—CVf«rc* Gazette, Oct. 10, 1841.

JVOTICES OF THE "FLEET PAPERS."

" Tbc FLEET PAPERS.—Thebon. member for Manchester (Mr. Gibson) quoted, thro ! r

night, the opinions of a chaplain extraordinary, the Rev. Baptist Noe). to pune that tlie Corn i. i'>'<

bad produced all the existing distress. I. too, will quote to the House the opinions of a man, vvli".

tluriug a long life, has studied the whole subject of the causes which have produced the pic^ ni

di»tress of ihe working classes in the manufacturing dihtricts, and who has laboured night and <\nr

in this g.tott work — his own approving conscience his guide, a cell in the Fleet Prison bis reward.

[Ironical cheers.] You (the Opposition) cry. Hear hear—you rejoi«e in this mans sufferinifs;

yes, )ou may imprison his body, but you cannot imprison bis soul, for Mr. Oastler is even now en-

gaged in forwarding the welfare of the operatives by his Fleet Paperx. and in whose hearts nnd
airt>eiion« be reigns as triumphantly as ever. Yes. Sir, it was Richard Onsiler who put a stop to

ibe borrid nv-iem of dragging the poor people in the South of England out of their humble cottages,

auddrini ' .11 th*«ir green fields and shady lanes into the fetid atmosphere of a cotlon-nnli.

aad the I rt-W^r of an alley in .Manchester, that they might for a short time till uf) ilie

places ot ;n) bsd been brought to a premature death by this accursed system, but soon lo

follow after in the ceaseless train of lU victims.**

—

Speech o/fV. Busfeild Ferrand, Esq., House
of Commons, Sept. 23, IHH.

•* Tbe FLEET PAPERS.—We nerer read one of Mr. Oastler's Fleet Papers without feeling
oor«elves wi*rr, and, we hope, better; but we have seldom found anything in that repertory m
Kood vense nnd good mora'.s more valuable than the following passage, whicli we extract frotD llie

U»l aamber published :— • • • • r—The Standard, Oct. h, 18^1.
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Of Mi^^Um^mHk, im iks r«M#j^ JV«ry•/* i

RICIIAUD OASTLER,
Hit PHfm*r im Ikt FhH.

WITH IMX:AflM»NAL COMMVVfCAriOaf* riloM tlilk>D*.

•Tbr Hu.hwiilMMi lb* I l«b«urrA. m—%U fr»l f«rt«4«r W IW fnMI^**

tl.

TRHMA^ Tfionvinit r Tb«FU€€PriMiU

.-iiv.— I .Ml iiii^i mr, i)\ for one moniest, yo« e^aesift

at I bavf aoy ploatare iq Miici|»«liiig the ilownfal of the prcieat Gov(ra»e«i.

Tilt m«A Ufffl not, who will be mora delifhied thaa npelf to isi tb^t Ibo

try Are ivalited in tbc preseot MitiitCer*. If tbey tbatl

I'ecl bM boMlifully csprvMcd it, *^ to v»lk in tJM liscbt

tbe Coostittttioa," tbes. Sir, all will be well—ibci will tiM Mtioe proep

bkenchall I rejoice; fortbcn tbe rigbtt of all will be maJDCaiocd.aodtbecbararirr

B»f the worldiig cUtsei will be appreciated. They will ao laore be dealt with

Vmi if they were raffiaof or beasts of burden ; but they will be pUeed aadcr ibe

K|if»teetioa of the law, and, with the Preioier, tbey will be enabled, io peace,

i'^ t, and cwntetitmcnt,** to walk in the Kght of the Const it ution." Thea we

• longer be betrayed and dujHrd by the cuomog, or eoslared by tbe tyraaay

of Commissioners ; we shall hear no asoce of unrequited labour, or ef oorelievcd

want, but *' our garner* will be full, aHordiog all Biaooer of atore." Tbe tarbe-

leiA and disaffected will be silenced, for *' there will be •• complainiag ia oar

atreets.** Then shall we cease to be a reproach aineogsl tbe Mtioat of tbe eartJi

;

for tbey wtU, when the)* look upon Britain under aecb circttwat>ncie,i>y,** ll»r; ^

is that )*enple tiiat is in auch a case : yea, bappy ia thai ptapit, whoae God «•

tbe Lord."

Tbe Gorernment which shall, by «* w»Ikiag ia tbe Ugbl of tbe CoaMiUtioe,**

fjrodurc such a change in Kngland. roust, bowercr. entirely eacbcw tbe degaiM

«f that school, which dignifies itself under tbe title of *^ hberml and eali|b(enf4

pbiloMphy.** which laughs at (be laws of God, ridicolce tbe wiidei ef—r anwt

tors, and tramptca apon the righu of tbe poor ! If sack shall be oar CoMerra-

tire Goreroaient, and if the Prenaer's declaratk« ia, indeed, vertAed by bia

motions, then Sir Robert P«el will not bare a nera aincere er a iMre detennlned

•Qpporter tbsn myself. Tree, I hare, nabeaiutlagly, already told tbe Miatttera

•ft' ^bea I see tbea adopt ananfe nuiafta, nnd bear tbesn

niHK .ns, I shall aerer fear to tell tbea ao, for I bate itill to

team, that friendship implies deceit, Kaowtag soaetbiag of public a^a and of
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the different political parties, I have nerer ceased to warn the Whigs, when I saw

them sacrificing the best interests of the country, nor will I screen their succes-

sors, howerer painful it may sometimes be to speak the truth.

I bare, however, some hopes of ihc Conservntivcs ; and I rojoicc to avail

myself of the earliest opportunity to cxfircss them. The announcement of my

joyoits anticipations, yields mc unmitigated plonsiire ; f have now hopes that

Sir Robert Peel and his Government will attend to the cries of the people*

and redress their grievances. You have a right to demand upon what I found

those hopes. I will tell yon; for it is fitting that he who willingTy incurs

the pain which censure gives him, aiMl fears not to condenin when cause

demands, should enjoy the gralificaliun which commendation yields, when

circomstances warrant.

In a former letter I told you,thut I feared Sir Robert Peel was not nequaintcJ

with the real character of the working classes, and that f was apprehensive his

ignorance on that one point would be the ruin of his administration,, as it was of

that of the Whigs. I informed you, also, that it had hitherto been Sir Robert

Peel's habit, not to receive the deputations of working men, when they waited

upon him, but that his custom was, to require them to state their views in writing.

I am now delighted to have the opportunity of stating to you, that Sir Ro-

bert Peel has received a deputation of working men from the Short-Time Com-

mittees of Lancashire ; that he has patiently listened to them, whilst they

rehearsed to him the miserable condition of the factory workers, whilst they

explained the causes of their misery, and whilst they pointed out the remedies.

The Premier received them with great courtesy, listened to them with marked

attention, and expressed to those working men his approval of the very proper

and able manner in which they had described the sufferings of their clients, and

pointed out their causes and remedies. Sir Robert Peel assured the deputation,

that **he was deeply impressed with the very great importance of their mission,

and of the facts which they had laid before him, and that he and his colleagues

would devote their most serious attention to the question, with a view to the

happiness and well-being of those concerned." The deputation did not forget

to impress upon the Premier the close connexion which there is between the Fac-

tory system and the New Poor Law, and how the latter was calculated to oppress

and add to the sufferings of those who arc engaged in the former.

I do not remember to have experienced more pleasure on any occasion, than

when, as I lay on my bed, (being just then suffering from rheumatism in my head,

and lambago in the back,) that deputatiou of "my own boys" waited upon their

imprisoned "King," and communieated these glad tidings to mc. Bless them!

I was delighted to see them, and still more so, to hear their report. They had seen

other members of the Cabinet, aud were to see more. God speed them well.

Now, this is as it should be. The Government and the working classes arc

DO longer strangers. The truth has been told by working men to Her Majesty's

Ministers. There was no Edwin Chadwick, no Muggeridge intervening to mar

their tale, or to suppress their evidence. I know what effect has been produced

on the minds of the working men by that interview—I guess what impression

has been made upon that of the Premier. No man can come into close contact
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with the working men of B«gUii<l vUHoat lovUif tbMi. U m iW iMtl «f idl«

orroonintfi of ConauMioMfv, llMir Mtiftaalt, sad tecretarlet, who Imw llTed

:{)on traducing tb« wofkfaif clmii, mhI who baf« mined their fAtroM» the

Whig GoveroBieot, (who littooed to ibtirlie^atdacttd «fM their •gfpttioo)—
it it thoM deeplcftble hAAgtrt*^*, who have, hy dooelvtef the OoreraMeat, coaotd

nil the Biisery aader which the people of Eaflaad grooa.

Uelieve me, 8ir» the fact that the Preoiier will aew eoaimaae with workbf
uMi, raises my hopet more thao I toa tell ; for, aliheogh it mmy teem atraafe to

. i>u, it if true, that «// Me diJhmiH— of ike (iowemwtfmi Aoiw mrtsrm omt of tkU

one faei—a PKHracT iomoraxcs or mi ciiAaAcraa or riia vunaiyo cLAeece.

The truth ia, that CooiaiiMiooora have foaad It to be their intereat to Maha tho

«iuv(>romeat believe that the worklaf eleaeea were idle, tarbaleat, vidow,

|M •iligate, and I know not what. Ileaee every meaaare which haa baeo adoplod

by the legislature ia of a coercive character, being calculated for a difereat daii

r beings thnn the workiagaiea of Eoglaad; aad, eoaseqoeatly, it haa iocreaeed

te misery which it was iateaded to reowve—forced theeonplaioU of the people

> become kinder ; and then It required another aet of idlert, in the ahape of

' oroniaeioBort, aaaiatauU, aecretariet, inipectora, clerka, and all eorta of idk

irooea, to keep the moat indoatrioot, reaaooable, viriaeaa, aad lojal paapla,

irom rebellion ! Now, however, that the Premier aad the worUaf elMMa

have had a meeting, I anticipate the death of Job-ComaMaioa-Lafielatioo ; aad,

amongst other good maaaares, I think that 1 Ibreaaa tho tpoady eoaetmaol of

a simple, pl-ii», cffirientTen IIoLirn' Fnotorien* R<>f ulmtion Arl^ «rilKAi«t OOetiaglo

hanger-oi>

When 8ir Robert Feci li > -d a few more deputatioaa from the work-

log men, I am confi 1 ^\\\ tee how gr(^ly the workiof people have

been libfUed by thi . uimiaaiooera ; and when be hat dlacorarad that,

there can be no doubt that he will at once repeal tho accaraed New Poor Law

Act, which waa pamod under the amomptioo aad poailive deelaratioo, that

the working claaece were idle, laxy, tarbaleat, aad profligate ! The troth ia, aad

it is impossible to lay too much atrem upon thia ooe fact, tho phUoeophan are

a race of men who are ever dreamlag of a aUte of exiateaoa mitkmti rmimimi,
which they call 'Miberty," bat which we, of the Christiaa aehool, kaow to maoa

LiBRRTiMSM. To pavc tho way for the coaiommatiao of their hopoa, they waaK

to get rid of the aristocracy on tho oao head, aad of the poor oo the other. It

mars their peace to eeo a race of mto, who» from thoir atatioo» are ao moah tfrnir

superiors. The reetrattot which homage impoaea atakeo them miwfaMa ; ami

then, the poor are ** ao burdeaeome, to coatly," that, ia order to gratify the

eelBshnesa of our modern philosophers, aad to eoaa them of tho lettiolat

required by the support o( the poor, a dogaia waa oahlathiafly pfapooodod,

that *< the poor have no right to eat ; that aatare aevor provided a eeal fir lAem

.at her table ! " Upon that doctrine, eo contrary fo the DIviae law, wae the New

Poor Law founded; and thua philoeophy loceeeded ia aadcrmlaiaf the

tChristinnity of the Constitution, aad» aa it hoped, got rid of the clalmi of the

poor. T«> accomplish the fiendish deeiree of theaa phUaeepImn (tho deetroctioo

iOf the aristocracy and of the poor), they have pictarod tho ooe to the other aa
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iboottora, and htro ^ ' d in settinif them at variance. The rosuTt has

bean, that the deluded racy have hecn beguiled by the sophistries of the

philosophers ; and believing that the poor irere, in reality, the monsters which

they were depicted in the fables of the great schoolmaster, (*re L^rd Brougham*^

Speech on proposing the A'ew Poor LaWy) a la\r has been passed, on the

principle that the poor have no rights ; and now, by the power of the discon-

tented poor, (who are natarally, by that act of tyranny and robbery, enraged

against the aristocracy,) the philosophers are attemptinsf to ruin your order, by

removing all protection from your land. Such, Sir, is the cunning, such is the

eroeUy of those enemies of yoor order and the working classes. But I rejoice-

(now that the Prime Minister has begun to commune with working men,) in the

prospect, that the duplicity and the malice of the philosophers will be frustrated

—

that delusion will no longer blind the one and enrage the other; but that the

aristocracy and the working classes will endearonr to administer to the comfort

and happiness of each other ; nnd thus, under a wise and Christian system of

legislation, I hope, that the philosophers will be outwitted, and that England will

be herself again ! Such are the hopes engendered in my mind, by the know-

ledge of the fact, that the aristocracy, in the person of the Premier, and the

working classes, in my own Ten Hours' Bill men, have met together. I pray

God that I may not be disappointed.

Another commnnication which I have received gives me much pleasure. A
dear friend of mine called upon rac the other day—he is a very large factory

master—he employs some thousands of "" hands." And where do you think he

had been ? To Sir Robert Peel, Sir James Graham, the Duke of Buckingham,

Lord Wharncliffe, and others of the Cabinet. What for ? Glorious \ Why, Sir,

he had formed one of a deputation from the humane portion of the Yorkshire

mill-owners, to ask for a Ten Hours' Factories' Regulation Act f So that, you

see, all the factory masters ore not, like the " Lcagaers," cruel and selfish. No,

no ; I have always known, and have ever been prond and hnppy to declare, that

amongst the mill-owners are to be found some of the best and stanchest friends

of the Ten Hours* Bill. These good men wish for Tegal restraint, not only because

the well-being of the factory children requires it, but also to protect themselves

from the grinding, nnd grasping, and ruinous competition of their hard-hearted,

cruel, and selfish neighbours, who care not at what cost to the health, and hap-

piness, and morals of the children, they are enabled to bring a " cheap article^*

however worthless, into the market, and thus undersell those who desire

"to live and let live."

That friend of mine told me, that, being a Conservative, now that we had a

Conservative Government, he could not, ili conscience, desist from using what

influence he had with his political friends; and, as he had hopes that a Conser-

vative Government would deal fairly with the factory question, he resolved to

set them right upon a qitestion on which he felt so deeply and was so much inter-

ested, and on one which he understood so well. I found, that after talking the

matter over with several Cabinet Ministers, he had very strong hopes of eventual

success, although one of the Ministers (Sir James Graham) had plied him rather

•losely with his Whig philosophy. No wonder that a Minister who believes that
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** the mahi siiurfe of the protpeHfy of the cmitttry It Iti m%n%iwtinf\n% iodattry

and onterpriae/' should phlloeopKiM % Hftk. Bat Sir JamM aiaat aot tkiak to

carry his Whig prejudices axaiosl tbo focM of rMSOS ; If he fho«M paah them

too hardly, he may, and I hope that he will, fM poshed o«t.

Barriog Sir Jamea'a ptiilotvphy, mj frie«d vas la hffh fie*.

Vou may he tare that f am i« Hmatm apHita. B«t, then . tTtert la the avhvard

OBLAV of Sir Rohrrt—the loof dreary viater to g What mast he

done f My opinion on the daager and the had poUey of ihat drUy is vachaafad«

Seeing, hoareTer, that praepaeta are hrightealef for my httle factory chiUraa, f

must take care that thair aaamlea, the Aoti-Cora-Law-LeafMia, da aaC hick «^
auch a stir, aa to frifhtaa the Coaaenratite Mlaialafa a«t af aAce hefera tW
meeting of Parliament.

Tlie Leaguers (for to 'them is e?ideally eoaiBsitted the arraafcanat of the

ter's campaign) will aeod their ateaaeagera of aiiaahief latf aeery aaak aad

corner of the land, who will, without blushing, tell their hcarerfl, ^ that their

•''>M>loyer«, the Factory I^rds, are the most liberal, homaae, aad heaevoleat

pie on earth; that the factory system is the moat delightful tbtaf b tha ararld

;

>t yoQ landlorda are the greateat 6eods on this side the hottoaaleaa pk; aa4

t the New Poor Lav ia tha BMaterpiaoa of good leftelatioa." TMa Map vIH

How are jfoa to meet thamf May he, yaa will think that I aai a haay,

II •ddling fellow; I kaaw, howerer, that If yon sleep thia winter, whea yoa

ivakc, yoo will be shorn of yoor strength. Kaowiag this, 1 adriae, that whera-

)r the emisaariee of the ** I.«eagae*' appear, they may he eoafroaCed wltli a

Uory worker, and that be shall propoee a petition for the Ten Hoars' Rfll aa4

the repeal o( the New Poor I^w.

Do not start, Sir, at the mention of the repeal ot the New I'nor is%vt '^4kmt

inuot ho granted, or your order will be destroyed by the ** Leafoert.** TheCaa*

stitution. Religion, and Justice demand it—the prejudicea of tha peapla aaal ha

yielded to ; the security of your ** order " and of yoor property, reqaire tha raeaf*

uition on your parts of the RioHTa of others. It is settled oa all haada, thai

to attempt to maintain the New Poor Law and the Cora Law ia aiadaaaa ! If,

therefore, they would not fall into the hands of the *' Leaf•ers,'* the ariataeraey

must now shake hands with their bt^st frienda, the workiaf elaaaaa af EaflaadI

You may then leare the Anti-Corn-Law-Leetarara la he dealt arlUi hy a fpv

plain-spoken, warm-hearted, liooeet factory workers. There la aa dIAaalty la tW
liter :—9iire1y the landlords can aford to pay tha expeaaea. If ao, I will

l^gage (provided they give me timely aotiee) to hare the Ltafwera aiet eeety

where, with men who will prerent them froas daladlaf and heCrayiaf tha paaH*

laf the agricultural distncia. If the laadlarde deepiaa thia piapaaa l , I ahall ha

[•orry. I require no reward ; all that I aak la liiaa ta aaka anmafaaaata. If

offer is accepted, why, then. I see the acaaaiplMnaaat af all aiy ^hM a

Hours' Factory Bill, the repeal of the New Poor Uw, the defeat af tha

Leaguers," and a retnra, oa the part •{ tha QoTeraMeat, ta aaaad, aaaatHa*

lal, protective legislatioa. My caaidaaoa b the talaal aad haaarty af mf
ithful Ten Hours' Bill rmo, aasaiaa wm that sach waald ha tha rcaak, if tWy

universally pitted agaiatt «* the lecturer* of the Leagae." What a
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it vill be, if, from this cell, I shall be permitted to sling that smooth stone

at the forehead of the giant, who now defies the lords of the soil, and feasts

OD the blood of my little ones !

You will, I am sure, excuse this digression. The delightful news which was

brooght to me by the deputations required some notice, else I should have given

to you, at first, what now I copy for your perusal, i, tt., my answer to the letter

(which I inserted in my Inst) from an old Tory friend of mine, a neighbour,

residing near to Fixby Hall.

Having the highest esteem for that gentleman, I deemed it but his due, as I

could not take his advice, to state my reasons. This is what I wrote to him:

—

" The Fleet Prison, October 2, 1841.
" My dear Sir,

*' Yea cannot have the remoteot idea of the satisfaction which I havo clprivrtl from the perusal

of ibe latter part of jour fery kind letter. To be assured by you, who hare wiinex<icd my ' goings

•at and rominfs in,*—who hare lived close by Fixby Hall the whole of your life—who have riwited

Mr. Thornhill, and received him at your house, during his late visit to Fixby—who have twice

coonted ne worthy of being your represenlalive in Parliament—who have read all that I have

published, and have so often honoured me by marks of your friendship,— I say, my dear Sir, that

no one can even guess the pleasure that it imparts to my mind, to be assured by one, who, added to

•II that I have said, stands A 1 in our oicn neighhoiirhuod as a man of pracliral, but unostentatious

piety, of unsullied hononr, of unimpeachable veracity, of unbounded philanthropy and benevolence*

aod of undoubted wealth—a man, too, who is belored and honoured by all who know him, let their

rank or party be what it may,— lo be thus assured, by my old neighlmur and kind friend, 'that my

integrity remains unsullied as ever it did,' and that 'you remain, at ever, my sincere friend,' is a

balm to my mind, of which no man, who has not been persecuted, maligned, and imprisoned as I

have been, can form the slightest conception.

•* With regard to * availing myself of the IntoWent Act,* it is doe to you that I should explain

why it is impossible that I can do that. I must, however, first thank you for your kind intentions.

"The principles which have brought me here do not permit me to bend to expediency. I can-

not do any act which would, in the slightest degree, give my sanction to the juttice of my incarr««

ration. I protest against the whole proceeding, from beginning to end. If I were to seek \hi%

protection of that Court, I should acknowledge its right over me. By no act of mine, will I thus

MMtoC t« thejuatice of Mr. Thornhill's proceedings against me.

**Tni«, 1m has been deceived, I know that he has—the nature of the settlement in Court was, I

kix>w that it was, entirely misrepresented to liim; else, he never could have sent me to prison with*

out bearing my case—ai a man of honour, he never could have accepted (he books, (which, under

the verdict, I was not bound to return,) if he were resolved to imprison roe.

** You know, Sir, that the sum which he allowed me and my father, never could pay the expenses

of the stewaidship—he knew that as well. Then how can Mr. Thornhill make 'his family' an ex-

cuse for keeping me here ? For that * family,* I have sacrificed more than he detains me here for-^

for that * family,' aye, to mainuin the reputation of that ' family,' I have devoled my best years

—

to enrich that * family,' I have exerted my talents and lavished ray health. It is very odd, that

' the interest of that family' should demand my imprisonment. If the mother of that ' family* w»r«

living, she would have thought differently. I do not mistake—Mr. Thornhill was good enough to

•xplain to one of the deputations which kindly waited upon him to ask for my release, for which

part of bis ' family' it was that he held me in prison.

** Excuse me. my kind friend— I love liberty, but I love truth more. I have not deserved iht

treatment which I have received—I cannot become a party in any way to such proceedings. Mr.

Thornhill ought to have petitioned me, instead of having iOT;jri«««f</ me; but he has listened totbt

false aod malignant misrepresentations of those who never sacrifired anything for him, who are now

Mkiof bis name on his own estates as much detetted as it was honoured. I could name them, if I

»o«ld; bat I bava resolved to leave the whole matter in the hands of that God who knows, that if

ever one bamaa being was devoted to another, I was to Mr. Thornhill..
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art wbirb roald b« roa«irtM4 IM*M —^rii—i»f» to iy« ywlilani.
'* M)r duly it pl«i»-.|« •baitl Md prM»M. TW 0*4 «U l*» pilWilUi •» r'

bjp My iMpri%o«aiMii, liao«« bow asd «bMi !• r«slbM4 ik««, mi ntmm am. ti

wbol* ««ii*r.
" I *•. «y 4Mr Ifif. faitbfdli m^ grmuMlj f9m»%^

•*KICIIABD OAltTLBft.
•• T» , Kif., . m0mr Hrnddfr^UU/'

*• P.M.—U»d»r Mij rirrwMUarMk. ib« frttwial U«w«r« Mr. TWvaMr* «iiM««y att4 ate*

•etll^ tbv que«iio«. «• far m lb« la«olwMit D«bl*r«* C«»n it rorrrBtd.—TW rnw *btc4 ll#.

Tborabill (*«• lo o«« of * ib« d«p<iul*oM/ r«r d»lai»li^• to priM*. <. #. * U« duly !• b** fu^y/
i«« iiadvr ib« circwMUftrvi, iW hm*! »«ir«0r^Mry vtc«M tb«i ib« if>«diy of• fi d kftt«

lntMil«d. Ii It kmrnu lo dl «bo bM« Myduf abo«t ^ar •ra.r«. tb«t, to rfinfrt cf Mr.

Tbordiill'a'faiwly* Mb^togltoirtMllto YofktUr«OTMMt.b*di4 w« rMid* •iFivbf s Mdi««a».

t«<|MM« of bit abtttie*, I tpMl • aoeb Imtgtr •« for * dto iaHr^ it •# hU ftonilf .' ibaa Am vbkk
d*laiMM«bert. Mjr Itlttrtto Mr.Tborftbill.durtogay tl««a»4*kip,»«|Mfltolk«liMl. ttto, ibtw
fore, f«r7odd,tb«t. aAtr all, ' iWtotorMi •( bit ftaulj * tbodd rt^vir* •; UUttj mi UW—U.O.'

It is painful, at a tim« when tuhject* of so nach poblie itiCte«sl

•ntion, to be compelled to occupy time aad space npon soch trifllaf

: the kindness of my nomeroas friends is beyond eiample, aad \t is da*

! Ill that 1 revealed thus much. I hope, noWy the qaestioa of my rrlMit btlif

> ::.• i. that f may be penuilted quietly to wear aad work oal htra, tad ttel

> Ml may enjoy (ho felicity o( having safely caged a maa who has devoCad

- best portion of his life to the eenrice of yoo and ** yoor family." Laati^f

ho private matters, it is time that f retaroed to the expoaare of thaaa

.i)( curses to the coantry, Inquiry Commisaioas—those a^beawa of tyraaaj

1 fraud, which are adopted for the purpose of carrying out the baaat aebaaat

false philosophy, under the pretence of benefiting mankind !

I have sorely satisfied yoo, that such was the case with the Factories' aad

Hand -loom Weavers' Commissions ; it will establish the evil character of all aaeli

pIot.H, if I allude to one more of them ; and that shall be, that BMtlerpieca of

niquit^', the Poor Law Commission of Inquiry.

Vou will remember, that when the Reform Rill was pa ssed, the Whigs wart

in high favour with the people—they had their confideace; aad vt poorToriaa

were, nt that time, only named as objects of ridicalt, to bt laafbed at. Tba psepia

of Kii^Iand were not then aware what rofnat im grmim tbair pet ** patrioCa," tbo

Whigs, vrcrc. Having secured their elevation to power, aad belleflaf tbem lo bo

honest and patriotic, the people aeemed to slamber for awblW, aad txpeotod friBt

aational blessings to be the reaolt of yf\A% rata. Hmj tbasafoco lalt tbaIr aliiia

withconfidence in the hands of their own choaea Miaiatort. The Whip wore alw»|a

fery cunning, but never honest ; so they, very charactectalically, look adtaalafa

of the apathy of the people, and ot the coafideace which WiujAM Ao Mrfttmw
loposcd in them, and, baring many peraoaa to pravido aitaatiooa iir» who kod

een useful to them in deluding the people aad ia obtaiaiag their rMi

liaroent, and knowing that all the ordiaary rvaoorooa of the oeoatry

oired for services and sitoatioot alroady provided for, tktj lawltid to lay

hands upon a fund which had for baadrtda of yeora sicapi d tka aoCieo of

rmer Ministers, and which, aatil tka Wkiga raqaired it, had aorar kiaa

culatcd upon aa a soarce from wKi<*h to oblaia miBistenal fmlronage. 80
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hungry and so shann»li»s< was th»» party, that thoy rcsolvod to lay violent hands

upon the poor-rates of the coiintry, and thus, ])y dcpriviiiL' llio paupers of tlicir

right9, to pamper their retainers and menials !

Tlie idea having presented itself, the death-dealing project beinj^ ouce enter-

tained, there could he no difficulty in contriving its accomplishment, with men who

had already declared themselves to be the disciples of Mallhus,and to he ready,

«t any fitting opportunity, to carry out the principle, ** that the poor have no

right to a scat at nature's feast—no claim upon the community for the smallest

portion of food !

"

It was, however, needful to delude the King : it was necessary also, apathetic

as the people were, not to alarm them. A great outcry was therefore raised

against the mal-administration of the Poor Law; (mark! against the mal-

administrationy not a word was at first whispered against the principle of the

Old Poor Law;) and His Majesty was prevailed upon to appoint a Commission

—

" To make a dili^rnt and full inquiry into the practical operation of the laws for the Relief

of the Poor in En^and and Wales, and into the manner in which those laws are ndmiiiiotered ; and

Co report their opinion whether any and what alteration*), amotidiiientH, or iinprovemeiitH maybe

bcBeficially made in the snid laws, or in the manner of adniiniktcrin<^ ihcin, and how (he same may be

beet carried into effect.

The Commissioners were empowered, as in other cases, to sit in London, and

to send their Assistant Commissioners to prowl about the country, and make out

each a com as the wily promoters of the Commission required.

When I tell you, that one of those Assistant Commissioners was he whom I have

alluded to in a former letter as being, in the opinion of one who knows him well,

"without a heart;" he who, when his father was in distress, and applied to him

for relief, sternly replied," Sir, I owe you nothing—you beget me—but you could

not help it;" and when his own illegitimate child was waiting at table upon him,

banished him and his mother penniless j because an acquaintance (such men have

DO friends) who was dining with him, merely to raise his jealousy, jocosely said,

** how like Mr. your servant is !"—I say, Sir, when I assure you that such a

man was appointed upon such an inquiry, no further proof need be givba of

the objects of its promoters. But, needless as the proof is, I shall be able, before

I finish with this subject, to prove, from the speech of the Whig Lord Chancellor

Brougham himself, that their object was to deprive the poor of England of their

constitutional right to relief! It is obvious, from parliamentary proceedings, that

it was also their desire ** to bring the people of England to live upon a coarser

sort of food." This, Sir, is an astounding declaration; it is one that I dare not

make, if I had not undeniable proof of its truth. That proof shall be furnished

next week.

I envy not such men their ill-gotten wealth ; I would rather be, what

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.8.—One who know* **Uie man witboat a heart," and who knew him when he obtained a mi-

serable livelihood, by inventinn^ and rontradictin;^ newspaper tafes about murders, accidents, pigs

with fifc legs. geei»e wiUi three, asstts witb two heads, and fgg<i with ominous inscriptions, one who
is Mi old acquaintance of that wretch, has told me. that the fact which I have related about the ille-

iri>iwte child, was the foundation of the horribly cruel ba.8tardy clauses in the New Poor Law 1

There IS an historical fact for you, Sir!—R.O.
'

Piiated by Vincent Toxrnc A Co., 7, Palace Rew, New Road, London.
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•CO, on the motiiai of my friend, Mr. Slaxt^ell, in defiance of the witiheii and iiufTragvH of llic

OoTrrnmrnt. I formerly *oled for the rerall of the DorrheJiler labourern. and more n cently sup-
portrd ail ' ' f '

' ' " '

,

! rhnrii^iti, bfcaune I thought that their

roadurt .< of some powcrfi)! and innuential adhe-
rent* of ! ( .. oppo»ed. I staled last jear at great
length, and no* miv opuiionn ax to ihe extent of the Hufleritigiiof ih*
o|iiraitvei». aii< • liate attention to their complainix ; and in the de-
bate on the budget in Aprtl. li>iiU, I ui>\« i vtd, that ' the people expert, and are entitle<l to, a far
larger measure of relief than it in now intended to bestow. What will ihey say, if this is to be the
onl " '• '
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1^ o*ve to their own firiiiiiess ? Of what ronHe(|uenre i»

ill. rr (laltou and Old Sarum, or Leedn and MnnrheNter,
arc , ,

I
L represented at all. if their KufTrrings are Hot alleviated,

and their gneTanres redressed .' The feelings of the people cannot be trifled with' . . . .
• unk-sn

the rich are prepared to make great sacriticcs for the relief of the poor, I anticipate that the gene-
ral disconieift will reach its height, and be productive of convulHion. if not of revolution.' iJcr
Majesty's Minister!*, however, continued for some jears to bask bo securely in the sunshine of
Hoyal favour, that ihey aI:ogeiher neglected the precatition of taking any steps to promote the
eomfort and earn the gratitude of the people, ro as to secure their cor<iial assistniire in le»s

propitious times. What cou be more prepovteroim than, after ronsideriusf the various items
expended by an rcnnnmical Government in such grants as 1 have enumerated, as well as in couitnJ!^

•ions, established or proloni;c(l merely to slop the mouths of needy and importunate dependents, to

contrast with their enormous amount the paltry sum annually doled out for the education of many
millions throughout the empire? I know of no parallel, except that whirh in afforded by the

account x^
'

' }* '-.rc IJcnry purloined from the iiorket of slumbering Frt/*//7/f, in \Wiirh, after,

itrm, ti r .; i/r/w, saure. id.: /7ci/i, sack, two gallons, 5s. 8d.; item, nurl.ovies and
sack after J . 6d.; we Ijnd the whole wound up by. /7/»;i, bread, a halfpenny. Well mitjht

the Ro)ai niek|-orket exclaim, ' O. monstroos! but one halfpenny worth uf bread to this iiiif)Ieralile

deal of laejt V and if for bread we sub^litute education, and eon^ider -.ark ns the type of comnu->
••ion . .nnd indignant operatives may. wn iier jutlire, inveifth against

« f' !ou*, and far more di-graecful. '• have Iioih heard and read
ma: . of the fallacies and delusions iii..m>i.. m the Whig budget. 1 have
no'' sP nnd convincing a demonstration of its hoUowiiess and absurdity, as in

n dir
: . (I n few weeks ago in the Miirnin^ llrrnld. «:nue<l by ^onie of the lead-

ing delegates to a Chartist convention in the metropolis, of which I regret I have it not in my
power to ffirnish you wiih some extracts. You, I am hure, gentlemen, will at on(;e have perceired
now f I benefit could accrue to the working clasr(v» from an alieraiU'U ill the timber duiiet—-
n f! !iirh, at the same lime, by greatly injuring, if not ruining our Canadian rountrymen.
wo- • •-'' • • •' ' :•:- " - •"' 'iTlsehe.s. but ••..'.' ;..:...,.. ^ --..

Gr< try worl.l v,

diit.T
I )i maniifarli

Brttuh nhi|>s. ami the deray anil desolation of those colonics to which so maoy ihouitands of iii<

irioifs fam'lies \v..|.M ofherwi..p be induced to rej)air, in the hope, or rather with ihe ceriaiiit\ '

• I'-nl. The change, loo. in lh«* Migar duties wi.

.itires—incalriilabte, however, iiot from it* i

*"
' '- •' Il'are, not only of our ^'*

Ills and muntifacturei
•

_ _ ^

;^. No per»oiis of any i

or dt'^ree are more tenderly alue than the Hrili>h operatives io the duties of humanity aiH

pritteinli** nf justice. Although cheap su^ar %«ould undoubtedly be conducive to the romlV
r am sure ihey would i m '^ Sucri bonuB c»l oder ex re Qualibet !" -.w

my luxury, or even n< . fe, wer** furnished for their use at the expen
-- ),.r,,.r. ,.r .1,,. .!,.,. .1,,. -..,u of ).Iavery, many of >

^oii uliirh he had loi»};ed.

broM ,
->

I 1, 1 I < of, but poured It o(si

the Lord; aiai he satu. he i( fur fiom me. O Lord, il.al I xhould do thin; is nol this th<

iLe men wbo went in jeopardy of their lives ? Therrfore he would not drink it**'

I'atave U<
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Mr. OASTLER.

** We arc glad to Imrn that ilw fricndi and admirorfi of tbio K*Dtl<^in^n f^rc about form\ng

a rominiltr^ in thJN town to rolUri huiisrnption* to plnro iiim and hiw f.imily in roniforlahle rir.

rumctaiirM. He wril drKcrvi'!* nil llial ran he done for htm. Were there more Kiirh ' Torirt' as

Mr. Oaatlcr, iherr would be fouer dincontcntod HndiraU. Wp will willingly lend all the aid wc
can, and our roluran* hhall bo nt the Kervice of the rommittce to do what ran be done to aid in so

good a work."—.SAr^r/rf Patriot, Oct. 16, 1841.

" The Leeda intcUi^mcrr KtateH that * a public effort i« about to be made in behalf of

Mr. Richard Oaittlrr.' The public vfTort will be, to get by meann of publir uubscription, *urh a
Kum of money as may enable him to runiinue uninterruptedly the promulfcaiion of thoiic idea* and

principles which he has put forth in the Fleet Papers."—The Courier, Oct. 18, 1841.

NOTICRH OF THE "FLEET PAPERS.'

" The FLKKT PAPERS.—The shamefully persecuted Richard Oaitler, in the lant number
of his Fleet Paprri. niUlronnt'd the following remarkable pannages (o .Mr. Thornhill. Read, learn,

and inwardly digest them :

—

• • •

" Every word of this is true as the gospels. The mill-owner does not want cheap corn,

for the purpose of providing more food for the wretched slaves in his mills. What he wants are

LOWER WAGES to enable him to sell his twist and cotton goods at a hiriibr profit in the European
markets, and reduce the value of land in this country. We must prevent him from carrying this

flagitious project into effect. For the sake of the poor operatives themselves, this abominable

scheme must be defeated; and it shall be defeated. A sweeping reform of the mill system—which

is n "H of filth, immorality, and obscenity—must be commenced forthwith; and while the

hir' "IIS of the ' Leaijne,' are calculating the cost of corn at Dantzic. Odessa, and other

fori .,.. ,
-: :-, \Ne must be consulting the bills of nrortalily in Manchester and all the factory districts.

We must he counting bones, and weighing the remains of sinews, and examining the returns of

coroners and sextons, whilst the 'League' arc conning over the corn circulars of Amsterdam,
and of Dantzic. We must place the mills in more holy keeping. The whole system must undergo

nn entire change. The good work is begun, and, with the blessing of God, it shall be carried out.

Tl- " v .( rs began the war; we slmll not lay down our arms until the victory over the factory

l*r .cir pernicious system, which we have lon^ looked upon with horror, as a syst<t)i of

ioi
,

: 'lime in a Christian land, Hhall have been achieved."

—

Liverpool Mail, Oct. \2,lSi\.

" The FLEET PAPERS, for Sept KMnEn.— The Little F/ef^er* are still despatched, on

their voyage of good, throughout the length and breadth of the land. We hare left ourselves no

room for extract thia month: but we cordially recommend all who wish to read the sentiments of a

tnie>l>orn and true-hearted Englinhman to procure the Fleet Papert of Richard Oastler."

—

Hull
Packet, Oct. 15, 1841.

Tlte following letter, coj:ied from the 3forning Herald, exhibits the working of

the New Poor Law in the Pet Union. Give the Commissioners r<Jpe enough

and .

TYRANNY UNDER THE POOR LAW COMMISSION.
" Mr. Editor,—Did I not consider it a duty owin^ to the public, from whose heavily taxed

ftckels are wrung an annual 60,000/. for the maintenance of that objectionable commission— the

oor Law Commission, I should not trouble you or your readers with the following insiatir* ^ of

tyrannous and otJierwise most unaccountably inconsistent conduct committed under its unconsiitu-

tional and despotic power by iu administrators, the Poor Law Commissioners.

" It baa already been pretty generally announced that, after nearly four years of hard i 'ii

with tlic Commissioners for a separation of Chelsea from that oppressive union—the Kensiii.;t'>ii

union, during which the Commissioners having indulged in tJie grossest JimCrowism imaginal>l' ''>'<

denying, as they have done, atone time, on two - the bad working of the union to^ardi

this parish; then, on two subsequent occasions,

.

; then, again, on a variety of occasions.

most stoutly again denying it, they have been n>
.

in grant the separation, which event took

place in July last, thus again admitting the wretched working of the union.

'* Consequent on the separation have been the appointments of various officer* under the new

administration, the Board of Guardians for this parish, amongst the rest that of auditor has hir) \«

be made. Accordingly, on the 11th of August last, the Board proceeded to the election of i'"-

officer, the election falling on Mr. Williams, a resident in the parish. This appointment wa'« -l' N
despatched to Somerset House for the usual 'sanction,' but their high mightinesses graci m-I>

coodeicending to withhold their approval have most rc<K)lutely refused to assent to it,ou the foliuu-

ing grounds :

—

*' 1st. That Mr. Williams is a parishioner.
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StR,—Von iinvr hml ttircp »»t<. S^^^l htitt bad

onr. Vou hare three an tiircrtaricfl—(hit U nioe. A pn >>k<*r ihaa iiii«»

»^|t.u.act yoa from **the wife af yoor yooth:" tbU priaoo, dark at it i», bat

adil5 t'l tlii^ totii1i*rti''t« aad afectloo of Miaa.

How uinny |tlrasing tboaghta have occupied my niad tJiie dayf (I aai

writing on the lOth of October.) Twenty-fife ytara afto, my Mary aad I lotk

cnch other '* (or better, for wone—for richer, for poorer—in ftickMVt and la

IcaUh, till death oa do part." Time hat hat tanctiaaed that vow^^xfwricaca

lias Mircngthened it—imprisoomcut haa rivctted our Iwves. H'onder aad grail*

tilde to God crowd upon the patt, for mercica great and inuamerable; Irvat aad

confidence open with calmneat the crening of our loret, whiltt we eaat all oar

cnru for the ftitare opoa our faithful Friend ; intreating the great I AM, to

guide us by His unerring wisdom—to protect as by Uis Almighty power aad, ^
grant that we may abide yet more and more in Hit Ufe, by strictly aad

onceasitii^ly obeying His Holy will, and seeking only His glory, ibroagb Hit Hoir

Spirit K'iviii unto ut, for the sake of that Sariour, His Soa, who was oace

Himself a prisoner. Vou may gmes4^ bat it b alooa reaerved for tboaa wb»

auffer pers< i > bteWt the strength aad power of lore. The bcMt af

woman is not
, ible of fear, when revenge and malice mmjmsilf war apa« U;

it is strong aad firm as adamant against tb« igrmtf§ power. It ia yoar rvward

to kno\r, that you hare Mia/jf »triv«*n to shake a womaa*s lore, to sort kar

toul to anger, whose erery aspiration it prayer that yoar heart »ay ba aoHaMd.

and i 13 beatings tuned to truth and justice. 8acb, Sir, are aoaM af tlw eagi-

tations of my mind this twenty-fifth aaairarsary of my wedding day, wiiboat

ccption, the most profitable anoirortary of that day I bare trtr aajoyed.

My thoughts also turned, of course, to yoar aaoiretsarica ; oac, tww,

three. Those ruminations I will.howerer, for the preaaat, kaap to myaelf, aad

immediately proceed to the coatideratioa aad cxpotara of tba diabolical plot

bich was laid by the .^lalthosiaos to carry the New Poor Law—a law that aader-

Bbes the sacredness of the marriage kaot, sara where the partita kara property

;

d plunder9 the poor of their rights, in order to UcA the haagers*oa of the
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.! power of the (ocb which I shall cncoantor, when I essay to vindicate the

« i iraclor and the rights of the poor against that phalanx of their enemies, who,

i:i one shape or other, hare aided in first entrapping, then defaming, and after-

v.irds hetraying and plundering tlie poor of England. Rank, po^^er, talent,

properly, and learning, hare all combined (n that impious warfare. For awhile^

even the rage and clangour of contending political parties w(>rc hushed, that

cncii might join in that crusade against the poor man's character and rights !

All that was hypocritical in nominal Christianity, was theu amalgamated with

what was sarage and brutal in false philosophy; and, when the consjiirators put

on the cloak of charity, it was not surprising that, in many cases, they ** deceircd

even the elect."

It is. Sir, that motley host of powerful and malignant foes I now wonld darr

to the cotiflict. Think not, that I rush heedless to the fight: I have counted

the cost. No human buing can be more aware of the power and the malic*

cf the "men without hearts," than myself; no one is more sensible of the fore*

of prejudice in some, and the power of interest in others, than I am. But, Sir,

I am invincible in truth; and, fearless, from this cell, I challenge the whole

|;.ist of Malthusians, (by what other names they please to call themselves, I

heed not—Tory^ Conservative, Whig, Radical, Chartist; Churchman, Roma?:

Catholic, Dissenter, or Infidel,) I call them all to listen to me, whilst I unravc

'

tlie blackest and deepest plot that human agency ever worked for angry demons.

I charge them to listen^ and contradict me, if they can ; but if I state the truth,

(and I will entrench myself among documents and facts which none can shake,)

then I advertise them, that neither dignities, rank, titles, wealth, nor talent,

fhall be able to shield them from that condemnation which is the inheritance of

full-grown sin.

I am aware that many persons of excellent character, nohle birth, and nobler

actions, were entrapped and deceived by the hurry and the cunning of thos?

v:\\o managed the New Poor Law. Those confiding men supported and voted for

that atrocious measure, believing that the leaders of their different parties

(being men in whom they were accustomed to confide,) had investigated th^^

whole subject, and could not be deceived. Such persons (and I know tha.

tlj'.Mr number is very great,) will read this exposure of the deep-laid plot with-

out prejudice; they will mark how grossly they have been deceived, and hasten

to wash their hands of the foul deed. Nay, I am mistaken, if some Tory h'(t(ler9

have not been beguiled—nor can I doubt, that the exhibition which I am about

to make will convince them of their error, and urge them to redeem their names

from that curse which the sanction of such villany invokes. '

I am about to repeat the blackest tale of England's history—to tell of the foulest

schemes, devised for the most hateful purposes—the robbery and murder of the

poor, by men who have acquired a reputation for rank and learning—the etack-

mcn of " the liberal and enlightened school."

The tyrant's have conquered, but truth shall make them yield ! They hold

the spoil, but hold it tremblingly !—soon they shall disgorge ? They are power-

ful and many; but whilst I approach to battle with them, my heart faints not ;
I

aiinot fe^r or tremble, neither am I terrified because of them. I know that th

<^iod of the poor will aid me in the struggle, and save me from His enemies and
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theii*. I erare your ptlietee, : .« loaf Md wmti.-.

Vou moM Bov, Sir, pre|Hir« to Imr Ituii vbicli bmc, tf you

^ ' <*ar MfVM tlMike, fo«r btood ettrdl«» aa4 tbe i

'ueh a lelMnM of dovarffkt MWArdlet a^d bL

wai utwer yet lUirAvcUed fipc« naa vm mi*.

^ iecritfal aadee«sydly,UMlma)i|nMat,%fMico»elo(M,Ajid(le«|H

;
, il.aiid •irociotttliiovrftlleoiuitiire, luidfonpl:iyiiitkatvara.

le poor—that plaoder of ibcir righCt, which it U now wj duty to de^crxh'

(jrc«t iiamea wer«* infamiied in that coodict: th« proad eraat of Kog:

' '
*'' ind erouchiofly joined with tha aordid, aeUah, raaipaM

^. in that war of might agalaat right. They obtaiatd •

•nquc»t, when fietory waa diagraea ! Black aa the ule matt naeda be, It eball

'

!, all the way through, on fact. Proofs irrefragable, proof* atroaf

iit, shall moot you ererywhere ; and giant aa the foeman i« tfii* forrr

:' truth shall make him yield, and force him to releaae hie prry.

I pray for patience whilst 1 write. Although I hate tbe iia, 1 faia woald

• ^c lUe aiaaers ; but lore Impels aie to abame then from their crioMa. In '^

I

iioi ofleod the most tender and d«licato ear ; hot sin* so black as those wt

^ha about to deacribe, must not be gloaacd over with poUabed pbraaca aad t

^Bbse<|ulous. Real light will be thrown apoa tba whole brcatigatioa. If, by ao>

I raeaof, I can arrire at the ortgiiscl itHpk of tbe projeclort of tba New Po<>.

Law. I know how difficult it is for man to discover the blddea «Mti\

.itiothcrS action. It Aott^ however, sometimes please the S^rrher of

t:irt<i imprcgnn'' • '' '^row the light of troth Into the darke«( recaa**- -

huuiaii mind.

In my last letter, i have stated," It Isobvloos, from parllaaseatary proaecdiagf.

that it wax '

'

* 'i<j of the projectors of the New Poor Law to bring tkf peo^ir

of Engiari i r pom a coarser 9ort offood.** I grant that sacb a dadaratlosi

demands the most positiva and mdaaiable proof—proof which it b atlarly iaipoa-

>ihlc to shake—proof that must be admitted in a court of jaatice proofwhich tbe

most prejudiced, the most aeaptteal, tbe M>st iatereated, aaa aesept—proof

from the force of which tbara eaa ba aa ratraaL

If I am able (and I think I am) to produce tucb proof of tbo aab<ard<^f

iniquity of the projectors of the New Poor Law, I shall then be la a oattdltSoo in

demand, not only the instant repeal o( a law which I believe to be ptaadsd eii

such an atrocious motive, but also the immediate impeachment of its projector « I

shall then, too, have laid the foundation of credibility lor sacb a arbaaMof coUl,

calculating villaoy and cruelty, as never, till false pblloeopby bad bralalltad tbr

minds of our governors, waa dreamt of, either in barbarous or eiviliaod aadaty.

To the proof then of the allegation, that tba daaire of tbe projedata af tb#

New Poor Law waa *' to hrimg tJke poofU of Smgiptd !• Um wp&m m eoorn'r

iortof food:*

There shall be no aaiatake about this aulter—it shall aot reaCoa aanaise

1 will bring the accaaer and tba accaacd iaca to face, aad leave boib Criead and

fee to be the judges. The accasatlaa waa aot wbiaptrad ia aacrel—It was not

made behind the back of the delioqaents. Proof of tbe tratb^ or falsebo<^ .

the damning charge, was held by the accused, aad,beiag demanded, vat bf tkem
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/.' The scene alluded to wa8 in a place where no secrets can be kepi

—

tho- House of Commons. There, every sentence is caught up, as it is uttered, and

18 reported to the whole world.. The accuser was not dismayed by the silence

of the powerful accused, but gave it all the publicity which, by his peculiar

poiitiou, he could command, lie was not contcut to repeat it once or twice,

but constantly, in his wide-spread writings, referred, most circumstantially, to

the subji'ct. Had Cobbett not known th|it all he said on that affair was true,

Sir RoBEHT Peel would have been the last man to whom he would have re-

peated it. Had there been any mistake in the matter, scores of witnesses would

have been ready to have contradicted the infamous fact. No fact so hateful

was ever before charged against any Government; the bloody wish imputed to

Nero was more manly, but not more deadly.

The motive of the projectors of the infernal New Poor Law being one

discovered and admitted, the wholi* 'l^U^f.^ "•• t'-'^ .n^'ic..,,. niust turn ''n.M •.•

right or wrong of their intentions.

Bring, then, your calm reflection to bear upon the following facts. That you

may be satisfied I make no mistake, I will quote from the late Williasi Cobdett,

Esq., M.P. for Oldham, out of that great man's best and noblest work, his

" Legacy to Labourers"—a work. Sir, which every Englishman and every English-

woman ought to read, and without which every English library is iucomplctc.

The book is dedicated to Sir Rouert Peel: it would be well that the Premier

should now read it ; and I pray that in doing so, its arguments may furnish

his head, while its constitutional and Christian principles warm his heart. At

pp. 20, 21, and 21 of that book, Mr. Cobbett says:

" To the Searcher of hrart« only can man** motive* be known, except by confession, or hv

roIlatcraJ or circumstantial efidence. I will, ihoreforo, not attempt to aMcrt what «pr. >:

motiret of the projectorx and pushern-on of thin bill (th< New Poor Law), or ilie motives

which it waa aappurtrd by the Duke of Welfinjfton, by I^ord Radnor, by you, (Sir Ro' -• '

and oCber great landlord*. I khould not think it just to injpute motivcH which I cannot v

by proof. I t»ill say, therefore, nothing about the mntiveii to the projecting and pi;

tiiia Uiea^ure; but I \viil say plenty about the natural and inevitable tendenct/ of the mens

6r«t, however, staling a circuuntance, to the truth of u>hich there is a whole Houtc of Com < .<>.

full of witnesses, and which is a« follows:

** 1. That, during my opposition to the bill, I povitively asserted, that printed intirurt < i-

werefiiven tu the barritiier who drew ilie bill; that thenc iuKtructioos told him that i: ^i-

intended to erect about two hundred workhouses for the whole of England and \V li ^

;

that they a I HO told him, that one thing dcMirable to be aceumplished was, to Lriuj^

people of England to live upon a coarser sort of diet.
*' 2. That I tnored for the laying of these instructions upon the table of the Hou»e; and n:

the minister and his majority rejected the motion. *

" 3. That neither Lord Aithorp. nor any other man in the House, said one single wok >•

contradiction to my statement.'V change of circumstances now enables me to say, that I had seen the instractions.**

It is impossible to describe the horror which overwhelms me, wlien I think "T

the wickedness of those Whig Ministers, who, having obtained the confidence "f

the people, and having risen to power by their influence, were base, and mean, nud

wicked enough, to avail themselves of that influence and of that power, to devisp,

udopt,and enforce a scheme which was calculated and intended to force that s<;lf-

same grateful, affectionate, and confiding people " to live upon a coarser sort of

food!" in order that they (the Whig Ministers) might be enabled to provide

hituation^ for a host of hangers-on, who had been instrumental in inducing the

people to confide in such monsters !

That what Mr. Cobbett here relates so distinctly, is iruCy can, I presume, be

questioned by nobody except those anonymous scribes for the New Poor Law,
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wbose butincM and profit Ic U lo deny anytbiaf llwt it lr«#, and a««n anythiiif

tint in faUe ; thotc tcrihei who have proBoaDeed t* .'tr the

iforn»w«f Chromiele hns proootioc«d th^m bi»th,) Ibai .». • Lav it

> < t-anrhor o/ Kmglundt** and ibat *' the p'Mr maa maft be mnJe Iq fmi
that pauptrUm is a rfisfnte^" Tb<* mMomimg Ckr^wirh, iadatd, did omn mf
tlrit ii h.Ii. vtfd Ibe tcatooMot of Mr. Commrrt lo he h\*9 ; aad rery likalj Um
^; H i\ littve ffxprtaaad tbt aa»e ** booaat** wani ot falib balf a doMa Uaca.

\'> ^ ler ! for tbc fact it a daaminf oee, and one lo wMrh tbera aevtr cm be

<ct), bat what moaC b« fall of tbafiilaffaad plaafe

t!i^ ,.. . ;uto Ibe aire. Bat, tappoe'tnf Mr. Coaarrr lo iMiTe

)>eeo tucb a fool at to bare ehalleiifed '* a whole tlooan of CoMiooa/' a*

ho tayi, to denjf hit ttatem(»nt—attominf that it it a/aUrkood, aod aappoalof that

he could havp -
• ' *' !nn^erof this folly before the face of milliooa of hit

countrymen

—

'toners of the fact tay, W|(eti they read it recorded

in the impartial pai^ct of the Parliamentary Debateaf f have not the vorks of

'•\V tit* • .• : I cannot, at this moment, «' ">k iolo the

J/trror : _/'
. , Sorthcroft** VhronieU t bat 1 -r yoo, aod I

do refer yoo, to Hansard's Pariiamentary Vebaies for the year I8S4, la vhkh
year, under the aereral dales, 0th June, 0th Jooe, and Itt July, vill be fooad

nnrir-; nf what wai taia by Mr. roBBirr on the one haod, aad by Lord

A .r on the ott)pr, reapeclinf( tbit rery point ! That ih<r Whig preaaaboald,

Ivnowinj this, expresa a disbelief of the fact, it, I repeat, aoc at all aatoaiabiof.

? that they do that need astonish. Why tboald it f It

way of boaioeat—it b a part of their moil ar^aooa aad

well-paid duty. After what Mr. Cobbbtt has said, aod what I bare hero added,

no one oUe can doubt the /art for one moment.

Hut I shall not let this fact, damning as it is of Itself, rest here. The reco^-

ni7>d authority to which I li.irc referred, (Hansard, Isi Jnfg, 1S9I.) doco arc

merely report Mr. Cobbbtt as speaking of sach *' inttractioas,** and Lor«l

Altuorp as speaking in answer, bat it ar' riorts tbr arritr*

through of the infernal bill as admiiting, iy, that 'i «Birr^

description of the *< instructions" was perfectly true, aod Ibat tboor *Maacrac-

tians" did contain the ** coarser-sort-of-food " prescription; far, ia plaee of

denying that any such thing as that chargH agaiast the Oovennaeat bad orer

bcon issued by them, he contented himself by telling the Roaae, tiaply, that Ihr

provisions of the bill were mat tJke sosm as tk^m of the Report of Ibe Poor i«sw

( ! -« ; thus coafesaiog, I aay, If he ottered the word ** ibo^e" with aay

ui, that there was a aoaMthlaf aomewhrre. haWaf all the rbaroccer

that Mr. Cobbbtt had attributed to the docomeot In qaestioo. We all fcaov rery

well, that the New Poor Law isonly a first step towards the sebgaie prepiliwidad by

the Poor LawComroissiooers, or, as Earl Fittwilliaoi has told «a,**lowaniaao Poor

I^w at all/' I»rd Rroagbam also spoke of ** ulterior project*," aodoabt aMuiag

the sclf-snme thing. No, no ; strong as were the Whigs, at that tiiae. in the ooo-

iidcnce of the people, they dared not to posh oat the primeipUs which were

rocomniendcd by the Poor Law Coosoriaiiooers ; bat asee rtJag tbb fsct, tbat

the provisions of the bill were not the same as those of the CommtaswDfrs'
Report, is not denying Mr. Cobbbtt'b charge

!
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To prorc, hoireTer, that the charge waa a true one, that implied admissicru

is really superfluouB. Wc have the fact, clear enough, that the challenge to produced

was made. We have the fact also, that no production of that which would have

settled the matter to demonstration ever took place. And then we have thi^

again, that, if the charge had hecnyci/*e, there was nothing to render it nccessiuj

to keep the means of proof in the dark, but, on the contrary, there were

strongest, the most goading inducements, to bring it forward at once, and, by s/*

doing, refute the heaviest accusation of all, and give the accused a triumphant'

acquittal. The bill was at that date creeping step by step, clause by clause

through the Committee of the whole House. The ^* honest" lord, surrounded b>

the opponents of the savage measure, was much attacked on all sides

driven here and driven there, and worried and bothered as any bull ever was nt

a *' running." At that moment, the most critical of all, it would have been quiti

aOod-scnd for him to have had so serious an accusation mvL(icfalseii/, and to hav

been able to show that it teas false. That accusation, left unrepelled, was, in fact

of itself alone, a perfect death-blow to the whole New Poor Law 8cl»eme,th(

instant it came to be printed and laid before the public. Think you, then, that

our " honest Lord Althorp," knowing this but too well, as he did—think you, thai

he would have evaded the question, and have preferred an unaccountabK-,

an utterly needless withholding of the evidence, to the production of that whicli

(if he had it to produce) would, upon the grand point of all, have at one

silenced the accuser, drawn down general discredit upon all such accusations

insured the loudest and most exulting cheers from the ** majority," and rendered

the character of their " honest"leader even more honest, if possible, in the opinioii

of all the foolish out of doors, than they had ever thought him before ? Aye, and

have destroyed at one blow the credibility of his most powerful and talented oppo-

nent ! If Lord Altuorp had not known, that the production of those '* instrn( -

lions " would have proved the guilty intentions of the Government, he would hav.

hastened to have placed them on the table of the House. There, mark once moi «,

was no reason upon earth for withholding the proof that Mr. Cobbett was

wrong. Why, then, withhold it ? What do you say of the man who, bein:;

accused of a crime, and being innocent, and being able to establish that inno-

cence, and being inevitably to suffer if he does not do so, still prefers to suffer, and

refrains from showing all the world, as he might, that he is innocent ? What

would you think of witnesses who, smarting under a cross-examination as to their

own character, and affecting their own conduct, and who were about to be degraded

in the estimation of standers-by, if they did not answer, by sufficient explanation

that which had been imputed to their shame and disgrace, declined to answer

when called upon? What would all the world think of men thus situated, actint(

thus I Why, all mankind would conclude, to be sure, that they were guilty men ;

except, perhaps, the (^vr of their acquaintance who might happen to know, or to

have heard, that they were mady aud for that reason, but that reason alone,

believed or suspected that they were unjustly dealt with. More words arc useless ;

by every rule of evidence it is clear that the motives of the projectors of tho

Neiv Poor Law were, by their refusal to produce that document, proved to be

•Qch as Mr. Coobett imputed to them.

Having thus irrefragably established the fact that the atrocious object of the
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lirojectori of the N«ir P.kx '>**io bHaf tlM peop|« of Eoglasd to li«

on a coarter turl of food,** no onm raa be tiq>riic<l thai tarb mto •• ^ibo sao

uiihout a heart" were employed io ibal arorkof death—ibateraaadesfalaaC ibr

iu>ur ; ur that Mr. AMutaot Poor Ijkw Comihiioati !^lu(t thnold baroAMared Cbe

lioard of Guardlaot at Halifax, that *' fr rai ConaioatoiigRa wsai r** uariy

TO KIND-HIARTID rKurtl, THI Nl« PoOR I^AW VOtfl^ «BTS» sc rAa«ic» iaT#

KfKccT." Why, Sir, the aecaraed lav oeeda bo fartbor eoadeiaaUoa tbaa Ibb

nvowal of Mr. .Mott. He kaoari all the iaa aad oata of tbo —Mara be bM ao

interest In repreeeatiag it to be blacker tbaa It U—aay, bit lattrcaC b b lit om*
tiniiance: still, truth forcoa itaalf from bislipt, wbea b« braada It with emtkj,

Ktainps it with barbarisoB, aad proves, that, io a CbHatkui laad, it raaaoC bo

" carried iato effect," for, after all, nothing is asoro certain, tbaa tbat all tina

Christians must be ** kind-baartod people."

If we bad been Christiana Indeed, the New Poor Law eoold atver bare

stained oor statute-book—were we ao, It wonld not be endured ooe tiair'

Nor will it be, when the ** perfect law of lore" obtains its aeat la Bf iiooa'

hearts ! When the God of Lore is sole Monarch there, the law wbicb ** kiad*

lienrted people cannot carry into eflFert*' will no longer disgrace oarCbrittiaa laad.

After seven years' experiment, what has been the rataltf Have the coa-

o*. :ur9 uf that meaaare beeo disappoiatedf No, aarelj tbare b Mberj eaoagb

li.ivr its projectors obuiaed their expected, tbdr boped*for object I Yea, verity

for ** the people of Bogland bays betm hr^mgki to live oa a coaraer tort of

food !
!" And what then f Of courae, the Financea are deraaged, tbe lleveaaa

has fallen, and tbe Ezche^juer is in debt ; such are tbe aataral eoaseqaeaces of tba

poverty of the people—which poverty was designedly created (as eviaced ia Ibcir

instructions) by the concoctors of the New Poor Law ! They hoped to feed tbeir

Iiani^ers-on out of the plunder of the poor ! When they found tbeattelvea over*

u liflroed by t/tr success of their war upon the poor, they detrrmiacd to paab He
principle of vo paoTBCTioM (for that is tbe principle of the New Poor Law) a

little further, in hopes to replenish their Exchequer, by depriving tbe laadlorda

of the protection of the Com Law ! Now, Sir, if the New Poor Law b jaal, aa

I* the repeal of the Corn Law. Bat tbe Undlorda, wbo a»tfftf tbe Wbip la ra-

ducing the condition of the poor, rtaiaM tbero, wbea tbe saaM priadfb waa

applied to their rents. Mark that fact—tbe peopb kaow It, tbey caaaaC ferfel

it. The result of the whole affair is, tbe Wblga were eatrapped by tbeir awa

cunning, the wickod are fallen into their owa aei, aad the pMirr^ mgmimsi <4e

poor have keen kmrted frem ikfir kigk ^fUm, wmidti He tmefruHtm ^mm ta-

enliedt hetrmged^ cad {miigmmmi pe^pU I

A speedy retribution has overtakea tbe proad oppreeaara af tbe poor * Aad,

after all, we are told, by one of Her Majeaty's CbMael Miablara, Ibat •* tW
present Government is ooaacieatioaaly pledged to tba priadple af tbe Nov Faar

Law, from which they wOl mei raoeda T He Migbt aa wall bava aaM, ** We are

conscientiously pledged to the priadplea wbicb have raiaed oar predeaeaMfi aad

the people, from which we will not recede 1"

Sir James Graham was one of tbe proaaten of tbe Near ^ar Lav; ba

must have read the original instructions, and have beeo aware of tbe deadly plat

which I have undertaken to espoee : be koew tbe meiieee of tbe pre)ecton, tba
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iostrumeiitfi which were employed by them, and th« dastardly means by which the

scheme was to be effected. He may, for what I know, suppose, that liis present

colleagues, at were his former, ** are without hearts ,'* but he should be aware

that they have headSf and that no Minister whose reason is not extinguished by

prejudice, or blinded by avarice, would ever hope to replenish our exhausted

Exchequer by dismantling our cottages, and '* bringing the people of England to

live on a coarser sort of food."

That insane project has been tried by the Whigs, and it has succeeded, so far

as the people are concerned: their food is now both coarse and scanty enough
;

but what is the consequence to their rulers ? The minds of the people are

thereby estranged from their governors ; our towns are garrisoned, our fields are

prowled over by police ; our bankers tremble, our manufacturers are ruined ;

our merchants are bankrupts, our shopkeepers are without customers: mn

artisans and labourers are in rags, nay, thousands are starving in our streets ;

our farmers and landlords are assailed by the infuriated cotton lords, who are

embarked io a crusade as deadly against them, as was the war against the poor
;

our Finances are embarrassed, our Exchequer is in debt. And for all this misery

and wretchedness, we have no equivalent, but the huge and hideous New Poor

Law Bastiles, and the new-fangled law-makers at Somerset House ! Never

before did any nation exhibit such demonstration of the folly and wickedness of

Auy principle ; but still we are assured, that " Ministers will not recede."

Sir James (vraham will, I hope, find himself mistaken, and very soon discover

that there are those in the Cabinet whom it will be difficult to persuade, that

a measure which was intended and calculated, and which has succeeded, "in

bringing the people of England to live upon a coarser sort of food," is the most

likely means to improve the finances and replenish the public cofTers.

The foolish fellow who killed the goose which laid the golden eggs, was as

wise as is that statesman who thinks to improve the Revenue by reducing the con-

dition of the people.

Space forbids that, in this letter, I should return to the work which I havt

aet myself—the exposure of the New Poor Law Plot. Next week I shall pursue

that subject, and not desist until I have satisfied every reasonable mind, that a

law which was suggested by those who were resolved " to bring the people to

live upon a coarser sort of food," which was carried by hurry, falsehood, and

fraud, and which, on the showing of Mr. Assistant Poor Law Commissioner

Mott, is incapable " of being carried into effect by kind-hearted people," must

be instantly repealed by any Government which is resolved " to walk in the

light of the Constitution."

It is an insult to Christianity, humanity, and the Constitution, to attempt tr>

amend such a law. Nature demands that it must be removed, root and branch.

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—Thanks to my kind, benevolent friend*, the Operafive Cotton-S pinners of MancheKter !

Their liberal bounty and their important letter are received. Next week their letter ttbail be
inserted, and ho «ball my reply.—li.O.

F.RHATA.—In a part ofthe imprension of No. 43, p.341,26lh line, read begaty instead of beget

;

and line 3t, for promoters, read projectors.

Printed by Vincent Torres & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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THE PI.EKT PAPERS;
THOMAS THORNHILL, EiQ.

RICHARD OASTLER,

WITH orrAflfoyAL CA««ir)fiCAnoirt moM rmicir»«.

Vau l.-\«. IS. LONDON. tATOEDAY, NOTBMBiaiL litt. F«i«iU

THOMAS TIIORNIIILL, Em). Tbe Fl««i Prkoft.

Sm,— f ^pcak after mature deliberatioii : I tefa veil

nelifhfd Che words I an g<oing to otter. Of irigauUc acbemet, thia coaneffood

pn>j«*rt i« ooe of the moat cold-blooded and atrociova tluit •t«>T wvrt ea>waU<
ill the miod of mao or demovi ! If it ha« any o>eaniof at all. it meaM thia : that

he who before* the paaaiaf of tlw New Poor Law had awfrfi—Hjf fMirtakoa of a

wholcfioine joint of mMl, thoald, by the gradoal diadavtkNi of vtfw. €o«t dov«

to a little aalted fiah, or mm eotirely vegetable diet.

That he who before that period rnitid f(et good wheateo hr««d» abovld im

future be compelled to tubttitute for it bread made froai the coMttr fVtiM

;

nnd that he who had been accustomed to bread made from the oofeer iielee,

Hhnuld be driven to the fare of the poor Irish bog-trotters, potatoea.

That he who bad been forlaoate enough to gel a MttW beer, cyder, or w.uk,

ffhmld be driven to "swipes," or water. '
"''

'

These enemies <o their tpeciea, (the orij^inator^ of tboae ^^ iaatfticlSots,'*)

iloiiYttle^.^ hnd in their contemplatioa the Merir Sreerf aad the mmmpe wtmfgre of

KrOIICe Bud Italy, mid t^f* fr.nin nil of Hu««iA- and dr^m^ thrtn luxartr-* for

" the lower classes,"

But is what I have stntrd, a// that is implied ia ilie < mm! projieet f—
Far from it ; thi<i ronrser /ood moaae worse eUthiag. raltvre, worae

lo(]gitit(, worse medical attendaaee, aroree evtrythlaf. T v of a marr^^^

labourer has not one porte or meoey*baf to go to for food, and e^olA^

go to for other demanda. Out of ooe little fa»d, the hMbttid mtMC eadMivc

provide for all the wants of his wife and chlldrea, aad far Ma ava wwtlk.

has ordinarily no other reaaorce: drive himta^^eoareerfaadrM^y^* vill eaea

dismantle his cottage of its beds, chairs, tablet, crorlcery, aad eaeltiaf eteaails:

•compel him, and his wife and children, to wear their clathea aatil, la sptoa

of patching and piecing, they are in tattem, aad flaally foree him ta iirlmagi Wa

comfortable stone or brick eottafe for some mad hovel, **opea la all the wladt

af Hcarcn,** or drive htm into that haatite, the Uaioa Workhoeae .

Jiid^e, Sir, whether or not I aaed the watda oi troth aad, tehigatu whea

I said^ that of gigantic projects, iJkU it aae af the meat eold*hlaeded aad
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atrocioas that ever were concocted in the mind of ronn or demon. It has for its

object wholesnlc robbery, and thnt of tho most accinsoJ kind, the robbery oi

the poor.

This project, however, has been carried out ; the New Poor Law has "worked

well!" By it, "the people of England have been brought to live upon n coarser

sort of food I " Famine, in defiance of the beneficence of the Creator, has, by that

diabolical law, been forced upon the poor of England. Everywhere they are

flying from that man-created scourge, or they arc dying under its operation ;

or, what is worse, they are rednced to the condition of slaves by becoming the

inhabitants of dens which are prepared for them by the three tyrants, wImhu the

Reformed Parliament has empowered to make starvation laws, and has thus

enabled them, in defiance of every constitutional principle, to destroy the liberty

and the stamina of our people.

I little thought, when I was writing my last letter, that I shonld so soon

receire a confirmation of tho succes/tfut operation of the New Poor I>aw in our

agricultural districts. It has, indeed, "worked well!" It has brought the

people '* to a coarser diet I'' If you, or any man, cau read the following >etter

without being horrified, I am deceived. The facts contained therein are of

such a character, that one is left to wonder at the patience of a people who will

suflfer themselves thus to be coerced into banishoient, starvation, or slavery, by a

power which is foreign to the constitution and the religion of their country.

It will no longer avail to shelter such cruelty and injustice under the sacreii

name of law—it is usurpation—a wanton interference with the dearc&t rights of

Britons by a banditti of freebooters, under the sanction of "an Act of Parlia-

ment," which, being contrary to the common law, "w utterly void" Start not

at this assertion : the time is now arrived wlvefi Englishmen must remember,

that in the judgment of Lord Coke, " in many cases the common law will con^

troul Acts of Parliament, and sometimes adjudge them to be utterly roid ; for,

vhen an Act of Parliament is against common right and reason, or repugnant,

or impossible to be performed, the common law will coiitroul it, and adjudgs

HUGH Act to bb void." (4 Coke's Reports, p. 375, Ed. 1826.) We must

also not forget, that the above has been confirmed by Lord Chief Justice Holt,

who, respecting that judgment, asserts, " what my Lord Coke says, is far from

any extravagancy;" to which the Lord Chief Justice adds, " Parliament some-

times does things which are pretty odd.'* (12 Jfodern Reports, p. 688.)

Vou know how anxious I have always been, that the institutions of England

ahould be inviolably maintained, and that I have, from the very moment that tb<.

New Poor Law was proposed to Parliament, warned you, "that it was

an axe laid to the root of the institution of private property." I know how

anxious the people of England arc to maintain her institutions, and how much

they will endure rather than place themselves in opposition even to " an Act oi

Parliament which is against common right and reason, or repugnant, or impos-

sible to be performed;" but. Sir, I know also, that their forbearance has its con-

stitutional bounds, and I have no hesitation in assuring you, that the people of

England know where those bounds are fixed by the constitutional charter.

They have already used their authority to drive the projectors of that treason from
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i'lcc, and althoogb one of Ch« MCMMort of the dcfooft MlsltUrf iMtdocUrrd

that the proMot Gorernmoot vlll not rtfde frooi the piiadpW of Un Imi*^ <1

NVw Poor Law, you may dap«»nd upoo tl, ttuU If 8ir lUbefft PmIIi O^fWWktfni

.! revived to tUod by that '' Act of ParlUi»aac/ iIm pwpN •f Buftoad will

have DO diAeoUy io fetting rid of them ; for» is that mm, % tkmi will lura

been practised spoo the mitioo. HotMaf U mmt emala, ttea llMI tte Ntw
Poor Law wai the c«oi« of tha refeetloa of tho Whlft ; tocliiaf aMia «lMr, Iku
t Imt if the New Poor Lew is a food aeesare, the WlUgs ere feed gofer—tm. Wlbea

any of the present Ministers praise the New Poor Law, they relse tiM ^Mstioe,

Then why hare the Whigs been oested f Do yon ooc iee» 8lf, epea what e

oklith tenure they then hold oAee f Are tJiey wise, thee to elbg to e aeoeere

which will rery soon extinguish itself by lu owo deeMrlisf The Ceostlte-

tioD of England indignantly rejects tbe impodeot ietraeioa of tkeae deepiCk C«»-

mttsiooers ;
'* for the legislature la empowered oely to mike iMsit, aad woU to Moko

t^stii9latorar {Locke on Govermmni, e. xli, s. 141, <). Nor cma tlM teflslathre

nnd executive powers be held by the tame body ; for*' wherever tbete two power*

.irc »o found together, there is an end of public liberty." {Dimtksimtf's Ctm*

mentarp, rol. 1, p. 1 40).

I will not at present trouble you with more aatborities oo tlUs sobject.

f thought it needful to entrench my opinions thus far, In order tbet I mifbt

satisfy every lorer of the constltutloo ud the laws, that tbe war ageiaet tbeni

is not carried on by the opponents of the New Poor Law, but by tboee persons

nnd that Government who pertinaclonsly resolve to abide by tbat meoaoro.

If there ever was **an Act of Parliament egeiBet eommoo right mod reessn,

or repugnant, or impossible to be performed," It is tbe New Poor Low, which

\ras intended to reduce the condition of the people, instead of protecting and

nourishing them, and is thus manifestly "against commoa right nod reosoo.** It

requires force of the most revolting Icind to oooipel tbe people to seboUt to it

—

it must therefore be ** repugnant**—and, after all, it is manifest that tbe Com-

roissioners dare not enforce it in populous districts. Were tbey to reeolve vpo«

establishing it ss the universal law of tbe land, rebellion wonld-^bey koow tbet

it would — be the reeult ; tbns It le proved to be *' isspoesible to be per*

formed/' It follows then, (and I defy any ooe to ahoke either my premlsee or

my conclusion,) it follows, I say, that **tlM eomooo kw will eeotraol It,

and adjudge such Act to be void." Why, tkeo» ekoold a Beithaflnaal MialMry

cling to such V' *Q Act of ParllanMnt f ** 8lr. I amnol bUmenble for

at the imporUnt judKmenU of Lords Cokk and Holt. Tbese are

eiicumstanees when the hiddea etreagtb of tbe coaetltetioa mast be eaioiled.

The dread of being charged, as I dare say I shall be, by tbe eoeoilee of my

country, with exciting my readers agalaeC ^ aa Act of ParttaaaM,* skall aet

binder me from boldly deaoaaelaf, aader tbe proteetleo of tbe eaaHlMiaa, tkat

abortion of legislation, the New POor Law Act ! I shall tbns, I bope, pcwee to

the legislature the rottenness of any eebeoM of Bngliak GotOMMat vMck

is founded on tbe New Poor Law. If tbe liberal and ealifbtsasd pblleeopbrrs

think to undermine the rights of the peopk by ••a pretty odd" Act of Pariia-

ment, I shall not fear to show tbat tbe eeaiiHatka aad tbo oomoMa kw
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limits to n (yriinsiiral House of Commons, and prescribe bounds to the power of

the legislature itself. Tl)c time is arrived, when it is dangerous any longer

to suffer "the pbilosophcrs" to trifle with constitutional principles. " Tbi:

Books/' as the lawyers call iheni, are not lost; "the Books" which guard

jfour property, are those which guard our rights! Henceforward, the war

against innovatio:i must be boldly maintained, else what remains of the liberty

of the subject will he bargained away for more cotton twist. Read what I was

reading last night about Free Trade and Malthusian philosophy, at p. 173, vol. I

,

in 'Letters, Conversations, and RccoUectiouB, by S. T. Coleridge.*

*' What it to be Mid of a tclence (m called) which tendn to the dcttruction of all that has

bitierto been associated with the pure in thought and act, and tehich hai declared^ throuf;h ont

o/lht most /mtoured a r.d influential of its orp;an»,r«\r it would bb of tub iiighsst pos-

•IBLB ADTANTAOB TO GrEAT nRlTAIN, IF ITS COUNTRY WBKB WHOLLY OBRTROYED BY A

VOLCANO, SO THAT ITS FACTORIES AND TOWNS MIOHT BB COMrELLBD TO HAVB BBCOURiB

TO OTUBB LAKOi rOB FOOD, AMD THUS SBLL SUNDRY ADDITIONAL BALES OF COTTON."

Now, Sir, when I see that destructive spirit pervading " Acts of Parliainant,"

and watch the effects of it upon our population, I will not shrink from referring

to the wise saws of our most learned and upright judges, as I find then

recorded in " the Books."

These remarks have been forced from me by the perusal of a letter which 1

have received from a working man, to which letter I request your most serious

attention. Mark the tyrannical and unconstitutional means used to compel the

people to submit to the power of the New Poor Law Commissioners ; con-

template the altered, the slavish condition of that people, and how " well the

New Poor Law works," in bringing them " to live on a coarser sort of food."

JNIark the rerf«c/ion of wages, the diminution in the quantity of work, and

the increase in the prices of the necessaries of life.

Put all these things together and say, is it possible that the people of

England, who revere their constitutional rights, and whose ancestors died to

purchase them, can long endure the infliction of such tyranny and injustice at

the hands of Commissioners whose very existence the constitution rejects ? Say,

if it were possible that the people of England should be thus degraded—is

it desirable? Nay, ask yourself further, is it even#o/<?, as regards the institution of

private property ? Having prepared your mind by these observations and questions,

I now request you most attentively to peruse the following letter, remembering

that it is not from a manufacturing district—that it is not the recital of a case of

individual suffering—but that it gives the general facts needful to the appre-

hending of the condition of the whole class of labourers in a district where the

Neir Poor Law Commissioners, after having subdued the people, reign

triumphant; thus you will bo enabled to form a correct estimate of the " Great

Boon" which the Reformed Parliament has conferred on the working people,

and, through them, ou the revenue of the country. Read this letter three tin.os.

'' 1, Blaze Hiil, 8k Leonard's, Oct. 18, 1811.

*' To Mr. Richard Oastler, Fleet PriROD, London.

•' Respected Sir,— I received a letter from John Percetal, Esq., dated the 13th inst., in which

ke wUhes me to forward to you the statement which I gare him when I was in town In June last,

sbowtof tbe difference io the price of proTisioos and lahour in ihexe parts before the introductioo

of tlie New Poor Law and at tiiis time, now that tJbie said law is in full operation. In the year
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' S95. the V«w Poor Law «•• wi mm4 m^m to ikoM fartt. iA<ti>b At Art 1*4 f&»**4 -. f

>po*j(io« !• iu iotrMloetiMi »m m frtM. «i4 *• lalM of A» UWiHgy rimoi •• irm. r

roat* «fr» kvpi ia •«••, mi4 tl w«« Ml ralil iMr cfiiM mi4 >! i»ff>»4»4 m momimt tltr

11 •!•«§ iW Biu4 WOrklilf MM ikM iWf 4«f«4 lO AllMifl M laif^oHiM *f tk*

«*« ; Mid «W« iMr 4i4 tolfW— ii. It «•• kr forr#. F«# ii vm yp»w4#4 bf im»^
riarkrii by iho bloeUi*. or pwnlitt Inm. «U v#fo r«llo4 aiM •• ••tofsl •4^ttdtaM oT f%Le
>rotii««)« m4 IW pol^ wmcUh lU thai of iWm aU|oo> m ot#o« ^avt.wM a rto« la m-
«p ihoM. Tbo aiea »rro i«ra«4 oac of iWif MifOof b| iko fenvr*. a«l Ua4f*4« aorv «aa4M*

in:; in if r .trrria; iltr*«to oa4 laiiaMaiiaai woTo Ml vaaiiaf t ood atlovi, ky 4iai of feroo. ktrta4

b) u ^ : . >. iWj torreoaorf la 4haattlt m; aa4 iWa,^ aot atl ilwa. 4.4 tWf 4or» to Utog «•

ihotr iMird M»o«aro, and, otra ilMa, ovoff opyailriM lUl «m la a«r ^a«or m— gtfr* to If. TV
rfllovlnt aa»of woro lo4 oat of Uia par< ilii ty Piaia t la aifcor lartMir i ^rly hmtkm woto rtow I.

aa4 iWjr ««ara r»4ao«M4 lo 4ooaaip, mitk a raatioa aa< la mtm apala aa 4ba tmm ifiMJ U
otktr e««<^ iWf vtffo mora roa^yf •w4, Ufiaf aWir raato tara. aaior t' ^r ifea. m*ik

iDuiI and ItiJi. Bat, flir, iWy al Ivaftft racw4»d, hj IWoo. laliaMauer. pi ioomhi

and iaoa, ia oatoblubiaf iliU dotiPt law, sad kaa4ro4« Ufo loft ikoir aaiito Ua4 raii»f ilaa Mik.

mil or eooio nador it* po«*rr ! I om. bowovor, dlfrwdag fraai ay abjotl, rtiioagl wbai t ho««

•aid wUI. 1 bepo. Ml bo roocidorod m aliofoibor IrrolovaaC m Ibroifa to Aa oa^loot. Maw to iW
iaruftooiioa «bicb I aoi ro^aoaiod tofbcwaff4,aad wbicb I liol toack pltowri la dola

of r»«liac it My duij to do all la toy pawtr to oblifo ibal gaad aaa aa4 friMd of iba

poor, Joba Poreaval, E*^.

raicB or raovi»io»t in 18SS.

Kloor....^ ^froalOd. to 1«. par fal.

Boafaad Moftoa....^ 44. to. •!. par IK.

Baco3 ..^.«. ..44. lo OJ. ditto

l'>tatoot....^..M.....,10d. to If. parbotk.

sn^AT Sd. to Xi pacih.

H It . r fti. lo lOd ditto

Ch«t.M ^4. to 04. dHto

CoaU ...^••^ .MM lt.9d. to It 44. par ewu
" Tbo pr^o of ibo rloibiofaUot tbo taaio. etevpi roiioo «ao4c wbkb ara a liHlo

ih« avrragr pncv of ««beat for the quarur aadii^ Cbrittoiat. IIOS, WM Sis.fd.

raica or raovitiaat t« IMI.

Flaar froai It. 4d. to la ^. par fat.

BMfaadMattoa....ed.to94. par Ik.

BBaaa...^^^...^^ 4U. to#4. ditia

rotolota..^^ Ic 4 1. to la. ad. par baabal.

8«far ~.. td. to •d. par lb.

Bttllof I04. to la. 4itto

Chtaoo V4 to 04. 4ltto

Ooalt ..It. 44. to !• •4.prrawt.

raica or ttaoca ik raata pabt* t« l*iii

Faratora* L^boarvra la 04. t^ 9«. par da*

l>a4aatoaaa' Labaurara St. to 9«. ad. dlii*

Oirpaalara.— ............ •«. #d. to 4«. 4ina

PItttarvrt > .«».. Vi> vd. to 4^ aHta

BrkUaiaM —.. St. toSa. •«. 4ia»

raiCK or tiaora is rnsti riart ix 1899^

Fanaort* Ltbouroni 9«. to 9a. 04. par day.

Tradttmoaa' Laboorart 0«. BJ. !"> S«. ditto

Carponlort...... ..4t. to 4f. d tto

ria^terart 4t. ioft«. ditto

Urieklayara So ei. to 4t. ditto

*' Aad at ibat Uaiv iboro wm bat litilo noabla to gH work, aad kai vary Ibw aai aC

mcot ; BOW, about oac balf cm got Mibiiy to do * or, aara ttmili •poabiag, ibo avaraga of labaar

in 18Sft wanid bo Ira da> • ia tbo woob. aad ia IMI Mt aara ibaa ikrao dayat aad I aa laady to

proro ttat lki« kac bo^a brougbi abaat by tbo worbiag U iko Now Foar Law WOl f

'* You will porooivo. Sir. by ikia, wkai b tbo dUbrtata af Iko raadWaaaf *o warkik« papvlatfta

Ja tbo«o paru mw. aad bolbro tkit dotoatokU Uw wm bftagkl Itto ifMill it. 1 kato giaaa 4*i

ftoiomeai uBbiaMo4 by pn^o4icr» for it cm bo ptttad by bMlridi. aa4 ky dbo kaoko •€ aaatoaa*

tradcooMa. I trntt. 8ir. it will bo of •octito to yM « aad aay lalWraMiiM I <aa giva, I akatt ka mmt
bappy to lood >ou. Wiib groat rovpoct aad tbaaka for ya«r bald adtarary ^ iko diiin ard ad-

Loot of your feilow-cooalryaMa,)*« I ffoaaia, flif, yaar okidtwrt. *- TIIOHAS MAULS.**
* P.S.—A aM ia 18M «m lutriditid m iadipiadai af bia aaplayao aa hm aafUtrt of kia.

for if d.trbargH ko caald tkM got wavk tlaavkiatk .kat mw ko ia a l iapliH Oato; ko daio ao«

00 any accouai oppoM kia BHMior. lot kia ka atar ta graai a tytaait ar tiiia l a pabU

Jve nitoraaoo to aap ttaliatal att appravad ky kit anffltfar, fcr ftar af I

raw tbo Uaiia ktat it tara to kaUa loll—T.M.**

i

to dtatoid at if Iba tm Miil afayfa
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Respecting this letter I must say a few words. Von will observe that it is

useful, not by giving an account of an individual case of hardship, but by supply-

ing us with the relative condition of the working classes, in an agricultural distrirf,

under the Old and the New Poor Laws.

Vou are aware that, notwithstanding the fact thnt the piojcctois ol thu Now-

Poor Law ** intended to bring the people of England to live on a courser sort of

food/' they had the effrontery to pretend that their object was to elevate the con-

dition of the working classes, and to make paupers into independent labourers!

Nay, they have even now the brazen impudence to afBrm thnt it has elevated the

condition and character of the labourers, and promoted their independence

!

Mr. Maule's letter is useful, because it gives the lie to these false assertions;

and it proves that the New Poor Law has answered the end of its projectors, by

reducing wages, say one-fifth, whilst the articles required for the use of a family

are advanced in price about 20 per cent, and the employment of labourers is at

the same time decreased two-fifths, making the fall in wajjes so much the

greater. Thus has the New Poor Law answered the diabolical object of its

projectors, by "bringing the people to live on a coarser sort of food !"

No one can read Mr. Maule's account of the cowardly and base means which

resorted to for the purpose of enslaving the people, without disjjust and abhor-

rence ; it is impossible to contemplate the present degraded and miserable con-

dition of the people without indignation.

It is thus that the silken cord is broken which, in olden times, bound the aris-

tocracy and the working classes together! That union must be again restored,

or the aristocracy will fall before the " League." Do not smile. Sir; there is a

power in that " League/' which nothing but justice to the working classes can

successfully resist.

Let the New Poor Law Commissioners prove my correspondent Maule to be

in error, if they can. I shall, however, require more independent witnesses than

relieving officers, paupers, &c. &c. ; I know too well the hateful tyranny of the

New Poor Law Commissioners— I cannot confide in reports got up by Assistant

Commissioners from the lips of their slaves and hangers-on— I have seen too

much of such jobbing, to be deluded thereby.

Permit me now, Sir, to call your attention for a few moments to a

most important letter which I have received from IVIanchester. You will

there see that my kind friends, the Operative Spinners, out of their povertyj

are resolved to administer to my comforts. Ah, Mr. Thornbill, that was

an evil day for England when the " philosophers" persuaded the landlords

that their estates were in danger from such men as these ! when they were made

to believe that the labourers and artisans of England were a race of vicious,

lazy, desperate vagabonds ! Until the eyes of the aristocracy are opened to

the beauty of the character of the working classes, they will never regain their

father-station in this sea-girt Isle !

Mark the kindness of these good men! then turn to the awful fact disclosod

by these workers in the Factories—the absolute robbery of labour by the abuse

of machinery ! Next, permit me seriously to ask you—shall* this system be

allowed to progress ? Shall the men be thus driven out of employment, and no
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)ttce be taken of that roinout fact )>} ' . Sir, a fricsd of

ine was talking the other day to a vary Utk »ry Lm4, wh^mUL
-'* We have now got the machinery la Mr wot. -^

,
: ibfti wt r9%nim &m

IsN ; we shall soon, I hope, be able to do without the womes aad chiMfW.

V«iu may then maaaffa with the poor aa yoa eaa iro ahall ho rid of thou T
Is it not time to look into thto maUor t Kwnahar, that Iht avatra of thaaa

tachinea hope to be the futurt p oaaaaaori of Uw aoll t Theaa rtmarki win pre-

pare yon for the perusal of the followiag laCttr :—

"Msarfcwif, Octotar It. liil.

•* Bdof94 ud rMp«el«4 Pri«o4,

**TU Optrallte CeMea Iplaairi eT Maachettor have fMectd iole a iilsalsri sahseflftfM.

and hftf• snccstdsd in Mll«eiia( lh# mub •t W« p^mmds, Hgki MIUmf$, w%Uk w« warn htmrni m
70a at • token of o«r rMpoct for joor very voImUo mi4 •unm»m o4toro<| of iW como of iho

•lill pprsMii Pootorj eUMrsa. I awaf i yea ihal wo Uvo iho smm riaciri mi kturtUk goo4

fMllafs lewafds yea, aad shall aewr IhrgeC yea; hat iho rsasea wby oer alisrlpiia b se vory

mmU K hsraass ear awasy haatlni aad graspiat saiplsyow aro tiU ooaaoalaf la fedaae ear

nimkofi oad oer wagM hfwl»t ihoy Uapfeporly coll iaprovooMeu, koi wkoi ia reality aieasAiag

mors or !••• tkoo aa wlargoawat or aofOMOuiioaof oor laboor. I eoaproto it lo he a/e«f,ikaiiB

(Kr ;rar I8U iWra wofo apworda of taOO Operaiife tpiaain te Miarii<oitr i mi aarfc Ua W«o
(hr rAtuHttv of •At arilag. isaMs isnliag, tviplei^esiiag, ee4 Isaigi^ohoal llat« ihai «» or* ao*

uaker, aad ihMe tit era ortoally raeeltlat leaa wafao ikoo iWy wora praitoaa

nf to Mosb oagaMolod.

** Yoo woold aiorli oUigo bo hy ackaewledghv Ae reeelpl of iW aaeoy, aa ear ata wM ea*

pociiL
** 1 raeMie. yoora imly, aad with iho heal wtihao of oor totlocy.

*• WILLIAM ASBOWSmTB,
*«tocr«tery lo iW FrittMy Aito riaiad CoOoa Sfiooara of

T» Mr. O4Uii0r, Pi*H PrUm, Lmimm

I do Bot know what iropreaaJoa the reading of aach a letter haa oa yaar

on mine, aoch klndneea haa a aoothlaf• aoftaalag afecL I caaaoC rccahra wmSk

bountiful proofs of the lore of my fellow«€faatfaa aad particnlarly from the

working claaaea—without feeling the tendereat e»otloaa of gratitude towards mj
kind benefactors.

When I read of the encroachmenia which machiaary ia aiaklaf 00 thair pro*

H table labour, I resolve to coatinne erery lawful effort to obtain each a ragalatiai

for the use of machinery aa shall nuike it a bleasiag to them, iaataad of a caiaa.

The following is what I said to my friends » in reply to thair kiad fpiatle :—

TW riao« Prinak Ott. it, IMI.

• To Mr. friilimm ArrtwmUh, BecrtUry, mmd tkt Friemdlj A»m€ia$$d Cotmrn Wftmtw ^
MameAttitr.

'* My Priewia,

** Panoii MO to axproaa oiy froUmdo lo yea i»r yoar klad iiaaii iaofO/ a« •k.«k I U»* Uif

rtcd?ad.

** It it impo«tibl<> tliai I eaa coot*y lo yo« iW lf«a oup riiiiia of ay U fiitig* ^^m 1 roeaivo

such tub«t«nii«l lokrnt of afvelioe fNai mem «koM lota 1 m higUy prtesw

'* To br kindly rfwaihartd hy yoa «kMi I aai roodaaaod to Iwf itiiaw iai, aol hy Aa lawa ef

ike land, but by a ' Idioo of Uw,* (the 00 Jory of ay i iaili|wii haa iiaiii i i i omiapafaoa-

MttC) 10 fraUfy tko aMUico of oae Ihr whoao tanraal ond le wWao aarviro I have lavlally drvoaod

my properly* ^y laloala, oad aiy hialill I aay, ay Maada, la ho kindly foaa^heied If yen

aorh cifcnanlsaasa.weald he iiftiAl^ aad aaiaMriag la ay apirto; hoi, 10 ho fid hy yaorl

«^o reeetre that bonaiy froa year ansasilia a he iha vkliai ef a isimgaiy aaa of ^
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Mid lo be ' ininiiticrcfl to* by iLe oppressed and ihe poor, excites in my mind feclingti which deny

-utlersare. graiilude which words cannot express. Thank you, my aifectiouale benefactors; you

Jkafe my prayert,—grant mr your*.

*'The knowledge ibat you, who are confe$aedly the bc$t Judgn, approve of my 'advocacy of

tW raune of the «till oppretaed Factory children/ conveys to my mind n NRtisfaction which the

Approbation of no other persons cma impart. The fact of j^owr approval is, of iiwelf, an answer to

«ll my opponents, for you are the wUiu*$e* of aU the cruelliee tchich I have d >-,:,',-ifuiJ^ and

endeavoured to remove,

** Your astounding declaration, that, in con»cqurnre of the immense increase of machinery, and of

ijtm nunber of factories, * there is, since the year 1835, a reduction in the number uf Operative

Spinners in Manchester of from 2000 to 600, and those receiving less wages than they were before

their labour was so much increased,' is enough to alarm any thoughtful man who loves his country,

and must force our legislators to take the whole question of the use or alnise of machinery into

tlieir most serioua consideration.

**I never can believe, that tlic All-wise would caromunicatc invontions to man, tlio inteniion of

which should be to prevent the industrious having the ])ower to obtain their ' daily bread.'

*' You know that I am of opinion that laws can be, and ought to be made, so as to enable the

<operatJve« to be btetted, instead of being curted, by the use of marhinefy.

" In the hope that soon such will be the rase, allow me to subscribe myself,

*'My kind friends,

" Your most grateful and faithful servant,

"RICHARD OASTLER.

*'P.S.—Mrs. Oastler begs that she may be permitted to add her thanks to mine.

*' Nothing is more certain, than, that if the law cannot regulate the use of machinery, in a very

few years the abu$e of machinery will undermine the law, and disorgacize society. Soon, thie

great enigma fR««< be solved—R.O."

I am perfectly aware of the objection* which are urged by the " economists'*

against any interference with machinery. But, Sir, I also know that their whole

theory is Error ; they aim at unbridled liberty,

—

JVature has ordained proportion

and restraint.

What ! is a kingdom to be depopulated because inventions arc increased ?

If so, science and machinery are the greatest curses of mankind i Such, however,

16 the theory of the economists ;—how much wiser were our ancestors !

They were sot afraid to regulate the use of machinery. The steam-engine

seems to have made babies of our legislators. Answer this question—Was Eng-

land a great, powerful, independent, and happy nation before the discovery of the

steam-engine.^ Then say—Shall we suflfer that invention to enslave her?—You

mistake, if yoa think that I shall leave the matter here.

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

p.S.—More good news !—Another deputation of operatives with Sir Robert

Peel I—No Commissioners intervening ! — Factory-masters subscribing for the

Ten Hours' Factory Bill !—More on these pleasing subjects next week.— R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torres & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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THOMAS THOIINHILL, i:.</.

nirilARD OASTT VV

WITH U€OA#IOJfAI. Ct$U ions rilOH nUBVM.

** Th» Alur. )hr Throne, •nd lb* C«liac«.**-.** Pr«p»rtf kft* If* 4«tl««. •• «»ll m lU hckiw"
"Tke llu«bMidM4« UMHiMt^-""-**- -••" >- ^'-t pftruiier of lb* fr«U.**

'lie •halljudgt. ibepoor ufih* pro|>!' idrra vf iW •r«^|. Mi4 •Ull WMk
r

OTBMBBE It. Mil. Pmm U.

THOMAS TIIORNIIILL, Em^. Tb€ Fleet Prim.

Sir,—IToir strangply different ire your cirenMUficr*

.\nd occupatioM as compared with mine. Yon, the rr^fponsible pomnor of an

immense ffllate, hi*''— *h^ care of more than a thoataod teoaata aa4 tbtir

tfiiliM, who nre (!< ,' fnr many of their comfortt mad oeceatarics oa y»ar

our prisoner, dependent on thooiaods, who, ooC of their aeceatitiaa,

to ray wants! Vou hnro a great staico to the weal of tbe eeaatfy:

•lic. If the affain of the nation were to becooie naowaafeable, and

) disortraulxatioo of soelety ehoald be the eeoseqoeoce, (and who kaowa bnr
I !•! Illy that day may come,) yoa would be driven to poverty, aod, mmt Ukely,

(•* (loapait, whilst T ronld not be injured, or at all reduced in circaaaCaaeea

thereby. Yet, Sir, how different is our employment ! You are eujoyiag joartelf

iu pieties, luxuries, and sports, whilst I am en^ged in trying to make aiy cell as

coinfortnMo as possible, and am I in the most important laattert of the

State*. This contrast of our re^; >nditions and employments was forelbly

illustrated the other dny.

One of your friends had been informing me of your gay doings at Riddles*

worth, where you had a«st*mbled, after "the Newmarket October Meetiaf/*

Dukes, Duchesses, Lords, Ladies, and many '*inflaential" leaders on the Tarf,

whom Yoa were entertaining in fameot style. No sooaer bad jaar fritad left

:iu', than f, and my fast friend Chemery, were deritiag a plaa to |»rvfao| tbe

. hiiuney uf my cell from smoking, (I can assure yoa, wbea a ouui baa aaly asa

room for all purposes, night and day, a smoky chimney Is a great evil,) eo we

were doing our best to remote the aalsaaee. I bad cat oat a piece of browa

paper in the form of an arch, to fix oa tbe front of tbe fireplace; «• were

in the act of applying the paste to It, when we were ioterrapted by a rap*tap at

the door. 3fr. Chemery opened it , and Immediately aaaoaaced ** A depatatioa.**

—

"Never mind them," said I, "we musi get ihb job fialsbed; tbey caa Ulk

to me whilst we proceed.** The depotatioa eatered ; eeaiad tktaMelrea, aa veil

as they could, and immediately entered upon tbelr iaiportaat batiacaa, whilst

Clientcry and mysi^lf r'>
' 'ur operations with tbe paste aad paper, and at

longth succeeded in ;. i ^ the Utter to tbe jaaiba aad aaatel of tbe

£ replace ; we hare no disposition, oo tloia for ctreoMay kcre. May be.
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one may ask, \r\iy I occupy my space with the recital of such apparent trifles a»

your doings and my own ! Trifles arc sometimes important, and it cannot

he uninstructive in the present state of onrselves and the nation, to notice the

occupations of yourself and your prisoner; for thereby it will be manifest how

we are each endeavouring to perform oar several duties to ourselves, our

generation, and our common country.

But who, think you, were the parties in attendance at my cell that morning?'

They were my own dear Yorkshire **lads" from Iluddersflcld, Leeds, and Dews-

bury ; some of them had fruitlessly waited upon you at Fixby to beg for

the " King's" release: now they had been to the Prime Minister to ask for the

release of the " King's little subjeets,"^ the factory children. If they should

succeed in the latter, we shall not be much troubled about their failure to obtain

my liberation. I ran then be well spared ; and the certainty that my efforts \n

behalf of the little factory slaves have been crowned with success, will more than

repay me for all my labours and for the loss of liberty.

The deputation came to tell me all about their interview with Sir Robert

Peel: you shall not long be ignorant of the proceedings of these clever, honest,

patriotic, loyal Yorkshiremen and the Prime Minister, for their mission to

London is most important to you and your " order," as well as to my poor factory

children. I told you, in a former letter, tliat a deputation from the Ten Hours"

Bill men of Lancashire ; had waited upon Sir Robert Peel, and how kindly he

had received, listened to, and conversed with them. I also expressed a hope,

tliat soon Sir Robert would receive other deputations of working men, and

I stated my conviction, that by such interviews, the Premier and the working

classes would arrive at a good understanding with each other ; and that thus

the deep-laid plots of cunning and wicked Commissioners, who have hitherto

prospered by lying, deceit, and fraud, would be exposed, and that hereafter theli*

uccupation would be gone.

J am almost in ecstacies when I ruminate on the interviews which these good

Yorkshiremen have had with Sir Robert Peel and other members of the Cabinet.

There can be " no mistake" now, Sir ; there were no Commissioners to deceive

:ind betray : the truth lias beeo told, and I thank God that it lias been listened

to with marked attention and with the kindliest feeling. I cannot doubt that the

conduct and reasoning of these operatives have produced a conviction on the

mind of Her Majesty's Prime Minister, that the working classes are not the idle,

lazy, ignorant, dissolute, and disaffected monsters, which the New Poor Law

Commissioners have represented them to be. I rejoice to know that the manner

in which these good men have been received by the highest officer of State, has

removed many prejudices from their minds. Oh ! Sir, I am thankful that I have

lived to see this day! May prejudice be dispelled— mutual good will be

o<;tabIisbed—Commissioners no lofvger poison the ears of our Governors—and

Old England be herself again !

" Well, old * KiHg \" said the deputation as they entered this cell, " Sir Robert

Peel has a heart!" and then they told me, nearly word for word, what had

passed between them and the Prime Minister. Oh ! how my heart bounded with

thankfulness to Almighty God for answering my prayers, and thus far crowning

my efforts with success ! The aristocracy and the people have now met together ;
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they hove comman«>d m frieiidt ; I hope that ibef viMiirrfttAiMl c%ch oil;

iloMT mtich cheaper, tafer, and wUer i« \i ih— lo obtaiii tUe Irilb, Ikau lo

No opprfMed, deluded, aad mWM vitli Um fiilM» tolMMMM, amI r

Heports " of ComniiMionert

!

:Methinki 1 oow seo Iho death-blow lo tlMt batofal, tlfCMift, 44ilMJ«e,

ii.a iK'wi!.* teinofcoousiaaioaiof.aad with il, a rtUnilo belter da.

uy luttivt li ia iai|NMtiblo lo overraloo ibo btatfit U aocioljr •

xtinction of that race of Termia r Well, I will lesro tboM U tlio gratr

on tense ha« dug for them, and tell yott ae«ewbat of tboae fodd m^ it^mt

. usiiire, whote fitit lo Her 51ajetty't Prime Hlnltter has eatttid me ao marti

loart-iospiring pleasure. Prefacing my recital with that, which I am tare U the

t uth, an anoraoce that the information which haa been conrejed to Sir Robert

iVel by these f-x- ndcd, intelligent, dispassionate, and bOMti opcratifet, U
worth more to i . tiors of this nation than all the " Reporta,** (iodadlag the

i 7»000/. worth of rubbish compiled by ** di bic Qcack,"*) wblcb hate bee«i

rodoced by Commiaslooers, since those itatiooal scoorgea were first lafiieted

'POo us.

The origin of the deputation ofoperatives was this: Lord Asbley baviBg,as ya«

nre aware, refoaed office becanae Sir Robert Peel was not prepared to sapport tb«)

V n . rV Factory Bill (his opinions on that qaasUoa baiag not yH aaatarad).

!•« of the factory child rea resoWed to tead depatatloaa to reasoti

^ith the Premier on the subject, ft was natural that the Yorksbiramen

vvere deputed, who bad for ao nuuiy yeara coasalted and acted witli yoar

;<*r, should wait upon mt before tbey arant lo Sir Robert Peel—they did so?

«* had a very interesting consultation on the best mode of coodaatiag tbe arra-

ont, so as to taVc up as little of the Premier's time as possible.

I suggested that they should lay their foundation on that most imporu^: i

a per which was presented to *< the Select Committae of tbe House of Common*

«>n the state of children emplo)*ed in Manufactories,'* by the late Sir Robert

f*ecl, Bart., on the 21st of May, 1810. The Praasier's father, wbea be prodaced

thnt document, said,

" I bef leav* l« baad ia • paper« •• lb* sab«Caac« mt vk«l I Inww riiyirllag iba alato mA
uieot of cotioa anufacMriM wilMa ika taap* •f ay ar^aaiaiaac*, mUA b aallsai i^m

1 forty jcar*."

I conceiTcd that a statement wbich had been earefally preparad by saeb a

|)*t <<in, on a subject with which he was so well acqaalnted, mast bare great

eight with his son, to whom the aattleaMat of iIm factory qattrtaa la bow

t'erred. I pointed out one particular paragrapb la that ** paper,**wMeb I raaaed

> be transcribed for the deputation, and wblcb I insert bere, beeaaaa Itblak

citat that declaration of the late Sir Robert Peel, oa tba aaa aad abaaa of

Msichinery, cannot be too often repaatad. Steoag aa my oplalaaa amy aaaa to be

I the subject of regulating the ata aad mtralaiag tiM daaCroativa

' A frifiKi of aiM, wU it aa II.P., was iratttliag. iW olWr 4oy. b
«. Tkay war* eaafofaiag sboai Dr. BawHag. Tha Daciar hU m^mtmd ai ika bawa aloar

; the gaailaoMO, vIm «aa Mayor of hi* (lialfkl* ar ia«a. ** Wkal ayWao 4a y««r nalijan
rra of Dr. Bawriaf r* iaq«tr«4 aiy (ritmd, TW forrigaara laakad at mHi aibrr, dbfam4 dMr

•Moulder*, and »t<awd aatnlliaf •» raplj. Baiag y riwtl, mm •( «Ih« ao»a gia4 *• Da Dada/

make out bis aim case ba r«jfvt all HBMaB fkb ao aoil dal caaa ha W as a«s Qvaca.**
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of machinery, I rejoice to be supported by such authority. That declaration,

from such a man, will surely force those who are of opinion, that these

" iraprovcments'* cannot safely be interfered with, to doubt the soundness of

their judgement, and cause thero seriously to. recousider the subject. The late

Sir Robert Peel, Bart., in that " paper,*' said,

*'Siirh indiscriminate «nd unlimited employment of the poor, ronsisiini^ of a s<'p*»t proportion of

the inhabitant! of tradin;; diHtricls, vi'iW be attended with effects to the rWmg generation, so serious

and alarming, that I canmot contkmplatb tiikm withoit dismay, and thus that great effort of

Gritiah ingenuity, whereby the machinery of our manufacturer has been brought to such perfection,

instead of being a bletiing to the nation, will bb coktbktbd into the bittbrbst cursb."

Alark, Sir, these were not off-hand words, spoken in the fever of enthusiasm,

in the course of a debate by a mere declaiiner, but they were the cool, deliberate

opinions of a practical tnnn of forty-five years standing, whose attention had been

necessarily directed to the subject, for he was not only a mill-owner, but he

was also a legislator, and, to use his own words, ** was the first person that was

employed in bringing the measure [inraniug a Factory Bill] into Parliament,**'

fourteen years before he presented that important document to the Select Com-

mittee of the House of Commons.

Is it not fearful. Sir, that a question so important, which was intro-

duced to Parliament by such a man, now nearly forty years ago, should remain

till this day unsettled ? It is the consequence of the power of wealth to awe and

mislead mankind. Every man who has undertaken to release the poor factory

children from the power of their tormentors, has been denounced as an enemy to

improvement, and a destructive ! It is the same power, and the same spirit which

makes you believe that I am your enemy, and persuades you that Justice re-

quires, that you should shut me out of the pale of society. Well, machinery has

hitherto defied the power of the legislature; it has gone on enriching the rich,

and impoverishing the poor, until society heaves from its base—the Government

is staggered—and the question now forces itself, shall we proceed to certain ruin

by permitting this" new element** to destroy; or shall we, by wise and well-directed

efforts, endeavour to make its mighty power administer to the well-being of the

nation ?

But to return to my confcrcnrc' with the deputation.

I informed my friends that it wotild be necessary to frustrate the attempts of

those cruel factory masters who, still clinging to their hold on the Life-blood of

the children, and knowing that something must now be done to appease the out-

raged feelings of the nation, are attempting to obtain an eleven, or, in other

words, (if meal times are to be allowed,) a Thirteen Hours* Factory Bill

!

I was perfectly aware of the proceedings of Mr. Saunders, one of the In-

spectors of Factories, who would have been much better employed in attending

to the duties of his office, than in endeavouring to prevail upon the factory ope-

ratives to be content with an ** Eleven Hours' Bill," as he calls it. I had read

his " Quarterly Report," and had observed how cunningly he thorein performs the

duties of a jackal to the Lion of the Factories, (instead of diverting him from

his prey,) by clinging with such tenacity to the hour of blood—the killing—the

Eleventh hour! These are his own delusive words, copied from pp. 15, 16 of

" Reports of the Inspectors of Factories," for the half year ending June 30, 1841 .

"The same operation (the Lmiialicfl of the hours of factory labour,) of the Factories' Act, i».
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freqatntif nrgt^ by the udtpemim •t • Tr« Hmt KB. to fefMT •C« fsnW i«4«rtiMi (• lir '

of labour for youof perMMj to • tfUlm ntmd I m pr»par«4 u afrv* wiifc iImb. b«l iW 4*1.

firuliy lie* in aaceriaiaiag bow far Ibit prtoripla caa W b««airtoll; rarr*«^ tai* ^fM^f «!<»«

" If ihfre wa« no limii to tbe appltratioi af iba pfftorifrfa. U «mM |M««* lb«

• labour of all per«M< to •!« botir* ia Mci 4ay ttmUtf b« ba<b prarikabla aa4 tr^-c^r... ; • p«^
^iiioQ I ba«e otter betrd adfaacad bjr ibo aoat asibakUMUf adtaeaia r«r timti lioio.

*' Ob a earaful rotirw of ibo mrgtumnu I bat* baaH awd for or ^ato*i aay rbaifa, i am 9i

tpiaioa Ibat a rodaciloa of ibo bour* of labour lo »!•?•« boM« to Mcb ««rb«^ day voiUi b* a

-^fo aad mod<rMt€ rfducttoa, at refardt tbo aiaaufaelaror. aad a mmi boatirtol om lo ibo fm^
r«on«. 1 1 would, at ibo ••!• limo. bo roroitod. oa ibo part of ibr w»l|.roodwri«4 oporaiifo. ao

Nuoo. hf afordiuf bin inrrcasod opporiuaiiy for toiprotlaf bit boajik, aM ^t^^fi^ fMlM*

HoiT bf^nutifQlTy th<»sa inapeeiora can fIom ov«r their death^varraau. WhM,
Iinmc it is that such men nhoald he paid out of the f- \t^ner of

inland ! Ifavint^ read the abore, and baring been infoii.M >• ii ..^i. Saoadtri'

>cccdiiig9 nnioiii^iit the operatives in tbo Nortb, I thought it needful to orfe tbe

i'pulation, to prove to Sir Robert, that wbaterer doubt there might be at to tlio

minhuum of the hours of labour in fi. ' .* eoold b« noae at to Ike

mr/.r/mv), u hen It was proved by mo :)'-one of Cba moat cmlaeat

iiiodical authorities, that stretching the factory labour ortr rty Wart per day,

\clusive of meal timet,) was dentructive of the life of children and yoasf
rsons ! To etUblish this point, 1 handed to them a synopaia of tka valaabla

idonro which vaa given before the Select Committee of the Iloasa ofComoMaa
the ith of August, 1832, by Joscpn Grkc!«, Rsq.', P.R^., Surgeon of 81.

I

"
' " '-«*or of Surgery at K* * 'liege, an<!

'

I ; and I desired thnt t bo presr

Peel, and that he might be referred to that onaosverable body of medical

evidence, which is to be found in the Report of Sadler's Committee of 1832.

1 cannnt doubt that Mr. Green's <^inions, supported as they are by the moat

eminent medical men in the world, will be read with deep and solemn interest by

all persons whose feelings have been awakened to the awfal reaalts of the

unrestrained factory system ; I therefore make no apology for laaertiog tbcm

hnrc. That eminent, clear-sighted, and judicious profeaaor and leclarer tap:

**Tbo period of frowib U oae of weakuooa; ibo parpatti of grwwtb aeeoMarilf fMiaiet a Baro

than ordioarT tupply of nutrimeal; rbUdrea require aol oaly a laVfe aoppl* of fbad. bal ibal if

•hauld br nuintivr. and xiTro frequently. AMiaiilalioa eaaaol bo perfeeUr fartd wifioal a<r

and exerrite. Cblldren tbould be allowed lofif '^*< ^ (ho bonSMMal pariuaa. aai• t iia l altof :

riK'bi or nine bourt at loaol; oodor auiay eireaaw iaarai twalvo bowa. Ctoldr«a ara omtroawlv

utMreplible of TieiMitude* of lOMporalure. Tbe aMMrloe bavo aol aeqwred tbal loae «bidi<

ihem lo { rrform aetloot wbicb require tireaglb aad patalot—«y of artioa. Tbeir etertioo

he rnririi. not loDf-eootinned, oor ditproporttoaad la ibeir •treaftk Tbe4r bo*e* aad Jatoia aea

noh and tpoofy in tbeir texture. Cbildrea are aal tlleJ by aalare for labartoas f ita itoaary

occapation. 8ubjeetio|r tboai la bawaeoo or wwrfc wMrb roqaires etroaf ovcfttoa. m wUrK •««•

bcinf roBiptrail voly ligbl, diaailt aaifona, loaf-eoadaaad. aad. iborofevo,

Ku»t. ultioiMiely, bavo aa infe"— v*^* ^^^ beallb. B«l »f. la

•upplicd only at long iaiarvala, ibair accapaitoa m aot alleraaiod wiib

tlie open air, and tboir cloibii^ b aot wan*, iieraee mm! U tkt iawdla*lr asairfwiir ^f IkU i

Unt coMHttrMctiom of all Iksi mUmr* mfgttU *md drmamJ*, If fwa

child to tbe cause* wbicb 1 bavo eaoaoralod, ii m iaipooMblo ibal it ibtald aac bm aii woaklj.

oraaciaied, •dinted in its growib, dull, dugfiak, aad diiiai i d. t faar Aal ikis laMMj w<B bate

much to answer for ia perBitUag ibo frovik al tkal uyalm af waptoytog ikiKisa to
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whieb tends directly to the creation of all those circumstances which inevitably lead to disease. 1

an quite sure that the results will be, in rcj^ard to the health, most destructive, and, I thinli I may

venture to add, in re<;ard to morals most injurious, and that the consequence of this culpable inat-

tention to the physical and moral welfare of the manufacturing class mil be, a population weak and

dueattd in body,feeble and degraded in mind, and vicious and dangerous in conduct. Children

were not designed for labour; but if some labour roust be permitted, both our conscience and our

feelings equally demand, that the lahnur of children should be under such restrictions as ir»7/

ensure them against their being made the victims of avarice and disease, and as usill render it

compatible with their physical and moral welfare. Twelve nouns labour, includino tiik

TIMB POa MEALS, IS THE VTM09T AVERAOB PERIOD OP LAROrR FOR THE FULL-OROWN, STRONG,

AND HBALVHYMAN. I am ofopinion, that the detcriorationin the humanframe caused by this syt.

tern vill become hereditary, and even increasefrom generation to generation, if the causes arc to be

continued. I should suppose that such results of the shortening of human life, as are shown to be the

cmsein the factory districts by theofRcial documents before the Committee, would be the results of such

a system. Manufactories and machinery^ so long as tliey procure employment for the labourini;

poor, render the necessaries and comforts of life cheap and easy of acquirement, /rnr/ arc. the means

of the poor bettering their condition, must be regarded as blessings, and in every way conducive

both to the physical and moral welfare of the people. In order to obtain this desirable object, it

is, however, necessary that the labourer should participate in the advantages and benefits

arising from the employment of machinery ; and in diminishing human labour by its use, the

only legitimate purpose must be admitted to be, that of substituting a machine for ilic performance

of that labour which would reduce man to a mere mechanism, to the end that he may devote the

time and leisure acquired thereby to his moral tuUivation. It is indispensable, I say, in regu-

lating a manufacturing system, that the labourers employed should never be considered as merely

the means to its success, but that their condition, moral and physical, should constitute an essential

object of the system ; and its siccess, as the source of wealth and power, be sibordinatk

THERETO. But if. instead of this legitimate object, and this tcholesome restraint, ruled by the iu-

hatiablc avarice of gain, the manufacturing system is without check, and has no bound but the pos-

sible means of creating vealth, and of making the rich richer; and wages be lowered, till it be

simply calculated upon hou: little, life and the motion of a pair of hands can be supported ; if

we find that these human beings («he factory workers) are only regarded as parts ofthe machinery

which they set in motion, and tcfth as little attention to their moral welfare ; if we find that

these, even at the tenderest age^ and without respect to the distinction of sex, and without regard

to decency, are crowded together under all the circumstances that contribute to disease and vice,

und all this to add to the wealth of their employers, to minister to the luxuries of the rich,

and to make overgrown capitals still more vast and oppressive, whilst the labourers themselves

are degraded into the mere negro slaves of Europe; then, I say, that these and all the physical evils

incident to such a state require no medical opinion, bi't demand unsparing moral correction,

or they await the punishment due to depriving man of the birthright of his humanity, of degra-

ding him into the class of means and things to he used; instead of recognizing, as the end,

MIS HAPPINESS AND DIGNITY AS A MORAL AND RESPONSIBLE AGENT."

(It must not be forgotten, that no mention is here made of the inconceivable

cruelties which are inflicted upon the children to force them to perform their

killing labour.)

To the foregoing most important and conclusive evidence of Mr. Green,

a few observations which I had written before I came to this prison, were, by

some oversight, appended, and, in order that we may have no secrets, I think it

may be as well to insert them in the Fleet Papers. They were the following

:

'^ I venture to aflSrm, that there lives not a man who will dare to question these views of

Mr. Orebn. They are self-evident, and bring conviction to every mind ; and yet, revolting as is

the fact, it is true, that hitherto all the benefit which has been derived from the great modern

inventions, has been to make some few rich men, to reduce tens of thousands of middle-men to

beggary! and to impoverish, demoralize, and shorten the lives of millions of industrious artisans!

I speak with certainty; the repeated investigations into this matter have furnished irrefragable

proof; and yet in an age which boasts of its "enlightenment," in a country which is called
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'•CbrUtian/* aad ^Um Lm^ •i BJMm.** A* PM vto l«f« 4bm4 to f^irif* ik

uf eruellj boald b« wndioraMd ui4 fHlVtiaM, k»f• Imm y<Wifl>4, U^9€94,

drfamedu ** Irabrands," **Ba4MS,** m4 *• iaoM^iahc*
!
" »milki»%m, k| aG^fi

proudly boavis of iMfilf aftal iwtMf nilllMl timntf tollltWli^t IW fM^iiM W IW NtfM
Colomal 8lave« ! ThMk Oo4, lfc> <g|«>»f It iliytllii fkt iliHiirf •# iW i|r»M> hm imm4
ront irtioB upoa Um aiad of iIm fMiblic I Tb« mUsmI, A* «if«Ml r»Mif« h—<!§ Trm^Jivv

•HALL ciAsi? Ym, jr««« iWr* U ••• m ^iMiilaa •• iW MimMlt MM^iMrf cMi •• b^gtr

be allowed lo be ibe iMtroMMil of ** Mokiog iW rick rMMV,** m4 •# ** iifriiim iW Jihotow Mo
ibe el«t« of mfMna mod tkimg$ lo bo mm! ;" llo 4of ^^ tyr^Mft H*">^* ^'^ H ir. b |««o4

nway ! It mutt now, oiibfr bo ttll»rly doalfofod, lfooio4 oa o poal ami o aooarf*, of bo aaio

• i> ticial to ibo Ubourof* by •Mbllof ibo poor lo botlor ibiif milium —4 lo liion liak #>
Ai irquirMl iboroby lo ibiir iWfiU oirfiifoiioo.** If ibo ifrool* aCill nm^ oWliaoao. Ao

-win ••oil coMpOM—•bollwoUyby»ocbMMMlo»okolbMOM«ricWv,o#«bolll(bo

rrtorvtd froaoxliMlioot Lot tbo owoor> of rbioi ry loob lo U. IfibofilM

rc^iricikMi Mi4 10 rotak Iboir boMoo Ibo Ufo<41oo4 of ibi^ pMflo, lorHUo «UI bo

ihe roodiei wbich nuit to««o. Natnro droMod^, rdifioo huh lo, ibol iff^ aboH m It^fir bo

treated bj bia fellow. omo •• " « tkimg lo i« »««4f '* wiibooi rvffofd to ** art lumjiMo aoo mm»

MTV A* A MORAL AMD aatPONSllLII AOBNT."

I advised the deputmtioo, if they thoold he met hy the cM Mad dtliMif*

theories of the free-trade school, to exhibit the fallacy of thoat soatnUM, by fcmr^

losaly tracing llie iueritahle results of that ezperiroeoty and provisf that lh«

iitiirersal competition implied therein, mast terminate io redociuf the mtcctss/mi

competitors to less pro6u and lower wafct» whiUt Um iiwiceewftU «! Meat*

sarily aink doom to destitution ; and by taeh rtMOoiaf• I tibMtad tWpi tOMlliiy

the Premier, that, without a check ajNMi the destructire power of ibto ^ mw
clement," neither capital nor labour can §venhuUig receive their due reward.

After a most pleasing consultation with my friends, they Uft my cell,

aiui forthwith proceeded to Sir Robert Peel; giring me, before we partedy CWe

delightful information, that the most wealthy and reapectable mill-owners ia tlM

neighbourhood, are now subscribing to the funds of the Short-TiHM Coasitloe

nt Iluddersfield, **in order that the question may be fairly discittMd witk tlw

new Government, and that, in all l{s bearings, it may be fairly entered into.**

Sir, this last piece of iuteUigence girea me more pleasure thaa words caa conrry

to my readers I As the Duke of Wellington says

—

** I now aae daylight.**—

I cannot conclude this letter more acceptably, than by giriaf yoa the copy of

a communication which one of the West Riding deputation (my kind Iriead

FJemiog,) has sent to me. It is as follows

:

Loodoo, Not. t. IMI.
** Mjr dear Sir—At ono of tbo depotatioo from tbo Sbort-TlOM CoMMlMoaoT «wWoM llA^.

wbieb baa r«ceoiljr waited opoo ibo loodiof aoibsw of lboOini—i1 foopoollaf AolaSpsiasriM,

in tbo iBsaiag ooaaion, of a tiaiplo sad ttkHtm Tm Bmn* Bill. I tbiob ii ay 4oi| lo Mpofi p«»-

greta to ooo wbooo long-eootionod ooraovi ood dirfBHre»Hd taetiMM io bebolf of ibe y^m^ UkM#.

rrs of Britain, bare juttJj earned for bin tbe title of * KtOf of ibe Foriory Cbildreo.'

"Tbe doputatioa bave roMlted npoa poblUbiag • doiaOod acooaaiof Ibo

hare bad witb tbe different Miniater* ibey bate bad ibo baootv ef asoSlBg to *0 dhabaifeef

dniiea; and I frcl certain tbal, ubiag iMo liailiiraiiia *o poiiai iiait af *o
cauaea of wbirb bare been very fully Jitcowsd by ibem hi iho variooi iiwiiioi lb

and tbe aeQtineota exprcMed by b»«I of tbo laiotaliol mtmktn of ibo Cabiaot, ibot

will prove of univerMl iotoroal to all rioweo, aad of aifliaal topiriaass at ^ proi ial ctWa of

aflfairs.

*Mn tbe meantiae I bare aurb plea«are in ialbnoiog yo«, ibol w« bovo woilo4 opoo Sir R. Fsol,

Sir J. Qrabam. Lord Wbamcliffe. tbe Rifbt lloo. W. B. Obdaloae. tbo Pobe of Borl i^basi. Ao
Lord Cbaoeellor, and Lord Slaaley^in ibo ordtrbore aol down. Tbo depotatioo aero ia ooity cant
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most 6attertnfljr receiTed, their tUtemenU most attftitively listened to, and the nature, extent, ami

beariof of the meatures thej reroinmended, very fully and freely ranvassed. The iinpresHion left upon

lite mindt of mynrlf and the rest of the depulatton is, that (ho proNPut (iovcrnmont arc fully awari* of

the real raute of (he prespot wide-spread nadonni diii(reiis, and most deHirous of disrovrring a safe

and efficient re(nedy. The workings of machinery have never yet been fairly inve«(igated with a

view to its application to produce general benefit; and, we have reason to b«li«ve, that the derange-

ment its unregulated and misdirected uce has hitherto occasioned, has now produced in (he highest

quarters a deep conviction of (he necessi(y for kucIi an inquiry.

*' In (he course of our interviews we have availid ourselves of (he opportunity of Kpeakin;; out,

boldly and truthfully, on other matters connected with (be general well-being of (he labouring

-claaaes. We have avowed ourselves sick of parly oicknames and party contests, and prepared to

award our confidence and es(eem to any party or men who will honcMtly examine into the real con-

dition of the producing classes, and apply a timely remedy; and have, farther, prPHHi-d upon tli<

attetition of (he G6vernm«n( (he adoption of a series of mcanurpN, which, in our estimation, would

secure for it the support of (he modcra(c and well-meaning of all parties, and »-}>.«,,' ilw nrovn.nivi

peraianent welfare of the country.

**A full report of these most interesting and im|)ortant conversations will sptcdily lic i^^sued,

for the satisfaction of our numerous constituents; in (he in(erim, thin haH(y rommunica(ion will

apprise them and you, respected Sir, of the nature of our proceedings, and the degree of success

which has attended our exertions to lay before the Guvrmiiint i),i. nnl ..inii> nf ih.- nuMinfirini ing

operatives of Britain.

"One thing we are especially entitled to rejoice<in, winch i>, ili.u ii>t third iiarly, no Avill-paid

commiHsioner, has interfered beiwepn us and those in whose hands the governing power of this

country i« at pret^ent placed. There has been no glosing nor concealment of farts; no getting np

of special cases, or evasion of the question. For, perhaps, the first lime in (Lc history of iliis coun-

try, the working classes have been permitted to state their own case to the Government, and it has

given a kindly, attentive, and respectful hearing to that statement.

" Whatever may be the ultimate result of the labours of this deputation, I may, at all event

be permitted to congratulate you and your numerous ^subjects' on the growing influence of the

views you have so long and faithfully advoca(ed. How long we have yet to wait ere we see (hem

carried into pracdce, I know not ; but of this I feel assured, that (he perio^ cannot now be far dis-

tant, when a sense of self-interest will induce even those who have heretofore most strenuously

opposed, to join our ranks.

•* With every wish for your health, and release from the prison which now prevents you from

Joining jour fripn*!** in (heir exertions for the well-lfeing of the people of our rmiiv.. hmd

*' I am, my dear Sir, most respectfully yours,

"Jfr. n. OastUr, Fleet Prison^ " GKU. A. MJ.MiNG.-

When the report of the deputation is completed, I will sec to it that you have a copy.

That "Report" will, if I mistake not, contain more "useful knowledge,"

thau has hitherto been " Report "-ed.
j

The great mistake of all our leading polilicians has of late been, that to

interfere with and regulate the use of machinery, would be cramping the energies

of the human capacity. The truth is just the reverse. It is certain that the

first duty of a government is to conform to the principles of natural law I*

adopting plans to maintain Proportion, and thus to prevent the inventions of ni;i

becoming, for want of regulation, the means of his destruction.

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—I am informed that the Malthusian and Anti-Corn-Law people are

raving. No wonder that they should be angry. The days of false philosophj

4ire numbered !—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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RICHARD OASTLER,

WITH OCCAItOKAL COmiVMICATIOJilt FflOH rillt«D«.

-TU Alur. ih» Throiw. m4 &^ C«liac^.**_*« Pimrif kM if* Httm. •• «Mt m iu i tcito."

He •hall Jad||<» iIm fioer of iIm pvopU. lU Jkall ••?• lU rkiMrr* vf iW Mt^y. ami iMIl W««fc

N HATUROAV, |fO¥llfM»lll 1011. rMMM.

THOMAS THORNHILL, Ehq. The Flt«t PHtiMi.

8iR,—My U^t lettivr vm d«» of brart-firU fintvktioa

on ncrount of tli mi of hope or the fnturc* protprrity of oor fi*wim
cnnritry, whirfa ih<* political boriton when H«r MaJMtf't MiairtVft

and Her. Majaaty't vorkiag people, for the ftrtt lime, net lofeClMr im MnJkf
HTerte. I pray Ood that the aniieipationii vbieh I indalfod may «oC hm

iiiighted ; I will fondly clinK to the hope, that oow, the freat harrior wMch pr»-

aotcd the Tich and the poor from holdinf oowfercnce heiaf rewpftd, ft good

ttodersUndlnir will obtain betwatatkoportict.aad that OMoaoret fooodad oo good

'Will lo all will b« adopted.

Painful a« it is to leare that pleating tabjeet, and ooee more to grapple with

tbe^New Poor Lrfiw monster, I most not forget) my doty. I was intemiptod by

tbe^arriTal of the Yorkshire drpntation, whilst trarintr the progreas of IboC wmr

upon the poor man's rights, which was underukcn by the Whig Goi

aided by all those who are selfish among their political opponents.

I had proved that the diabolical intenUon of the enemies of the poor

'* to bring the people of Kngland to lire upon a coorter aort of food." I

strated, also, that they had saccacded in their wiekad daaigaa.

Perhaps some peraona may think, that, baring established tba tratb of iM ovil

intmtioHs of the projectors of the New Poor Law, it is oaoooiMory to proeaad

with the exposure of their further rtllaay, by traeiag Iho n lbode with vMcli

they succeeded in accoroplishiug their maligimot pvpoata. Wbao it ia ramf
bcred that the theory of AlALrnoa, who ia the great aotborily of oil tiMat vlio

admire the New Poor Law, aod wbooi they doUfbt tlioa to opoatropbiio^

*• Rrfor* quittinc tb* Mkivri of popolsliM, wmf I slip a(ride ftr mm i«»at, aod OsjoMlce Is

tt most iMiroMl, « BMi sblv. aad o^tttrt—> Is iii l issl.absii Mie k— bs»osilas4ao aiiMiii

unwHiinjf .icfcpuon. sad alto wiiJi Mor# willbl aiaesprssMMalftsa, ikao ikaiaf aaf awaaf sritio

in ihi% Protrtuoi rotwuj, Md ia tWw liberal aad saiigkntd Hmf ? WUa I smaiisa miaai^

Iparoinf . bumaaitj-'UM ttroaf**! •«» of pablie daty, tka a**! aai abla frvliats «• prtsats Bfr,

the irnderc^c aod moH baaiaaa di«po«itioa wkick ever mo wa» s<srai < •iib—•b*o I afsak of «a.

ihc ornament of .oelety ia i.bifb b* aavw. lbs Mgkl af bis ova l^mMf. aad as( ls« At Uai.

ration of lbo«a ami of lattera aad af art—f, MiagH isbaai kasMaos ibslrH aad W%ISi< abaa

I .peak of COS of Iks Bwtt califbtaa^lsafaad« sad piaw mkrialsss «Oste te Ckank sC tagtiai
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txer ntimWred amonn^^t her uons—I am anre every one will apprehend that I cannot but refer to

Mr. MiLTUUS.** — (Lord Brougham's Speecit on the second reading of the Netc Poor Lav
BilL)

When it is remembered, I say, that the theory of Mr. Malthus (or, as Lord

Brougham calls it, " one of the greatest additions to political philosophy which

has been effected since that branch of learning has been worthy the name of a

scienco,") refuses all right to food of any kind, or in the smallest quantity, to

the destitute ; and impiously interferes with the beneficent arrangements of God
himself, by proclaiming that Nature has not provided a seat at her feast for them !

—and when it is known that the organ of the Malthusian school, the Edinburgh

Review ynsscrta that the people are too many for the country ; that they must be

diminished, but that to do so at once might be supposed to be cruel, and pro-

roke resistance ; and that, therefore, it must be done gradually and covertly

;

—
when we know, also, from one of the most strenuous suj)porters of the New Poor

Law» that it is only a step to no poor law at all ; and from Lord Brougham, that

the New Poor Law Government " picked their way slowly and carefully through

facts atid documents, rejected somewhere about one-half of the suggestions that

had been made [by the Commissioners], a portion of that haXi being precisely the

part most important in the eyes of the men from whom they proceeded ;" and that

his lordship added, he " thought that, in a practical point of view, it was better

to postpone them, at all events, /or the present ," and said, " I shall say nothing

at present respecting the Poor Law itself; I shall, for the prese7it, assume that

the statute of Elixabeth cannot now be dealt with:"—when we remember that the

I^ord Chancellor made this farther declaration, " but I beg leave distinctly to state,

that hereafter, when time shall have been allowed for inquiry and consideration,

and when this measure shall have paved the voay for the reception o/'ultbrior

PKOJECTS,th"y will, should experience warrant their adoption, receive my assent :**

—when we also reflect that the right to relief from the poor rate is virtually de-

nied by the Commissioners, and that the old Poor Law is by tlicm denounced as

''a check to industry, a reward for improvident marriages, discountenancing the

industrious and honest, and protecting the idle, improvident, and vicious—destroy-

ing filial, parental, and conjugal affection ;
preventing the accumulation of capital,

and destroying that which exists, &c. ;"—and, finally, when we are reminded

that Lord Brougham declared, on moving the second reading of the New Poor

Law Bill, that "every permanent fund set apart for the support of the poor,

from whomsoever proceeding, and by whomsoever administered, must needs mul-

tiply tho evil's it is destined to remedy ; this right to share in a fixed fund is the

grand mischief of the Poor Laws:'*—when, I say, we seriously reflect on the

heart-chilling principles of these men, as avowed in the foregoing declarations,

although we may cease to wonder at their cruel intentions, (for the extension

and adoption of their principles would necessarily be the utter extinction of all

the poor, seeing that, in their sight, charity, as well as poverty, is a crime,) still,

it becomes m6re needful that we should watch their method and their progress,

and thus prove that their actions are as revolting as their intentions.

If the foregoing declarations do not prove that the intention of the pro-

jectors of the New Poor Law is, eventually, to do away with all relief for the
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i'uor, and tliuA rolieve propi. :. ... ,^..,. «,...

wnrdt, to reiieal all the laurs of God and maa, aad

of Rocicty—if, I say, you tbould tttill doubt lh» inicuttu'i k>

read the following from Lord Brou^bajn, and those dotibu lu^^i

"The [old Poor Law} tytmm k%» 9m*ie4 m i^ d««iru^t»«n of a!! iyir,Mbitt.:

the Kiiflivb peaMBlrjr."

'' By thoeontlntetionnol uttMiurftlljr p«l Mpoa i^om kMy.ni. ..<<.. -•>». .. .^.r .^ 4

r Rlisabnb.] rrqniriof the over^vr * lo tolio •r4t (or —umg tk» |w«f •• vori.* •

ni (ho ••rap limr, rott«0jr»il iollM|»«pof iWrifkl r r«t« aetioa lk« ^•rf, i*otWr

• ^ . of eoMprlliBf i)i« parivh * to lad work for iW pou < «ork ro«M ••« W ttmmi, %m

I'd hi«.* all ••lf>reli«i)«e. «ll providcDl ImbiU. all i»dopMido«i fvolMg*. vor* ai •• m4, md
ovet^urncM tbe noit prroicioiu •po«dtlj followrd loibo rooifliiMHij.M vdl m lo tW poor fi^tix

-roN««fttrarrr Morr ptrmichtit, i miii remlmrt /• «ojr, fA«a ctfr jlvmtd ft^m H4 tmMrimtmi or

/roM /Ar eomttruetioH 0/ Mny kmrnam law.**

I have B!iid, that, in the c«timattOQ of the projector! of the Nev Poor Lav,

iiartty it a sio ; tay, do I bear false iritneu? Th<* follovlog b copied fiooi

Lord Brougham's tpccch :

—

*' Tb« MfMi. and prrA«ft tkt omiy
;

it aa bo«pitol for aeeidrau or ffiolr«<

':«ra«e«, bocatuo 00 man ia »«cure af ain- -•—aoaiaa caa raicalalo npoa. or pro* V"

;ain«t tbaai ; aad «re maj alway* be rare, tbat tbo r«i«imro ut tarb aa bospiial will la aa *«f

t. nd to incrpaae tbo ntuabor of patknla. Next la ibia, frrAejia, a dwpg—ary b tbo mtmt ; tmi I

pamte upon thsl, if I ragaffd ibo rigoar of tbt pnactpio Tof papalaiiaa). boraaao a di«pr»»a«y

I .sf V /<- linhio to abaaa, aad bocaiuo, •it - •• U a ibM>c ' rvfMoai aaa

! ; • ; r.>rw«rd to aail provido again 'larj ttl« i>i t i* •«/ r«

>/ 0ij€€iimg tmditptmsMriti.

!! r of the new '* priiici|.le •i a ' »; r* ..t :'

, liociplo baa raided, and pri ui--u^..d:. ,h\
J • :i." His lordship, however, takea roarage, aad, la drfis

the- ki :;« of huoiaiiity, asserts

—

" Uu; '*..k.. I ou.uc to boapitaja fur old a^r. a* old (€ >. .. .>-.. ».—.. , .. .^ ;..^ .. . ...>

>!iy approacbio^ noarer lo ibal foal,— all provident «en of ittdependeat tpirit will, in tbo vlfoor

of tbetr dhj%, Ut bjr «u9rient td-mainuin tbeni wbon afo tball oad ibmr Uboar. ttmtpttmit. Ik^re-

fore, for Ikt tmpfort of old mf0 smd mid ummtm, augr, Uriitijf ffraiiof. kt rtgmrdtd m» im-

jurioHt in tktir ^tctt mpam tk« eoouaiMu/jr. Neveribalata, iboir trU irndoary ms^ la caaaiar

baJaaeed by (be good ibej do."

The '* Fhtloioplier^ waxes a litile bolder, but finda it aeedfal «ii||ip U draw

in his horns. At length, be works up bia coormge, aod boldly reaew« Ui attack

upon oor charitable iiiatitatioos, ia the following words :

—

" But (be oexl p«rte« of cbarilf to wbicb 1 would rofrr.ta a«e mkifk afa« f rfaion>(y OfOiaal

•ill iomnd pria<i>/r— I unkrt iiooriTAL* roa caii.»nas, wboibor endowod by tk» paMi t, t by

(be ebarity of iodiridual*. Tiiaaa, ttUk IA* rtrrptimm «/ Orpksa U^tpiUU^ aaa aaaa ««t«.a:

And the worst of all i« • Pduodliag llotpttal."

Say, do I libtil such men« when I charge then with belieriag thai charity {s a

sill ?

Sum. Ku u, iiK arowcd, the blood-freetlBg pri(ci plea of tha MalthMkas,

'solemnly pronounced by (he High Priest of that uochriaitaa crrw-^ht Lord High

Chancellor of England ! But what aailh tbt Scripture f

'** Charge tbeai tbat are rkb in ibia noild ibat tboy be rtaiy lo (i«r. and glmd lo ^iatnbnU.'

—*To do food, aad to iUtrikutt^ CNgol ao*»'— ' If tby bra*.Wr be waim p^»^. and fallea iwio
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decay with tlie«, then thou shdt r«ii«re Mdi'; yet, though he be a itran'^n oi u sujuuiiur, c.n v.c

ay lire with thee;*— and ag^ain, *Thou nhattopen thine hnnd vrlde uulu iLy brother, to thy p6or

and to thy ueedy in thy land.'"

How reviving are these commands of Jehovah, after being chilled by the

preceding exposition of Malthu.-ianism by its inhumnn Hii?h Priest

!

Having determined to rob the poor, the Malthusians proceeded to defame

theui, and, by misrcpresculiug the character of the working people, they suc-

ceeded in alarming the landlords and the Reformed Parliament.

It is a fact, that they charged the working people of Kngland with idleness,

and with a desire to live out of the poor rates, rather than by their labour

!

One would have thought, that the knowledge of the fact that the industry of

the people of England was above suspicion, was demonstrated by the amazing

amount of wealth whicli they arc constantly creating. The face of the country

—

the revenue—the rents—the exports—all testify to the industrious habits of the

people of Englaud. The fact, that not only men, hut women and children, nay,

even infants, are occupiers of the market of labour, and arc regularly worked to

death in our factories, one would have thought, might have answered the alle-

gations of the people's foes ; but no, the prowling Assistant Commissioners, being

" men without hearts," were dispatched into the provinces to make out a case

against the working classes, and Hnding an idle fellow here and there, magnified

him into tens of thousands, and then, scowling upon th<» people, declared, " Ye

are idle, ye arc idle !" This lie was believed by the Reformed Parliament, as

was that also, that the working people of England preferred parish pay to wages

!

Now, Sir, I have mixed, from my youth up, amongst the poor ; it has been my
habit, from childhood , to visit them in their homes, and elsewliere ; I know them well,

and I know that where one improper applicant for parish pay demands it, many^

who are justly entitled to it, refuse to apply for it. Yes, Sir, I have known poor

people, in the extremityof starvation, shudder at the idea of becoming "paupers!*'

We do not hear of such delicacy in their accuser. Lord Brougham ; he takes

his pension quarterly, and has no qualms of conscience, or tenderness of repulsive

feeling; yet,///* claim io his pension is no better than is that of the traduced

indigent poor of England to tjlieir rightful relief! It mattered not, however
;

the Commissioners invented, and Lord Rrougham repeated, the monstrous lie, and

the Reformed Parliament believed, or affected to believe, that the working people

of England were more wishful to live on parish pay than out of their hardly-

earned Tinges ! The New Poor Law, being avowedly intended for the govern-

ment of lazy drones, may well cause discontent amongst an industrious population.

The poor were denounced as a race of dissolute, immoral, unnatural beings,

unworthy of receiving parish pay ; that lie was also believed.

Perhaps, Sir, you will think that I am bearing false witness against the tr i-

ducers, the enemies, the destroyers of the poor. I grant that it is hard to

believe that men should be found so wicked as thus to conspire against and calum-

niate the poor!—nay, even denounce Charity as a sin, and punish Poverty as a

crime! That such, however, is the truth, has been demonstrated from first to

last in this crnsadc against the rights of the poor.

Lord Brougham, was the great Parliamentary deceiver. Hear him addressing
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the Barous of Bagland. la better dhf, tro umatm aoiMt the poor of E
like what he sjMke would have been Uetriied to In tliai Homo—the Huai^ ..f

Lordi! How the inau who had io rf^-"'- » lifted on to the vooba<-^ '-

thi'fui very poor people, could to to*^ .- kiedi>«^, a»4 eosUt.

their destruction—huw the tane maa mm ** Iwve the fac^" aow lo poekei Fivb

TiioufAvo PouNDft a year from the earafafi of tlMte ** laiy fgmhmt^,'* «»
ouly be understood by such men as ** have ao boarta." Uilea lo bis tordfMp.

whilst, instructed by the Commlislooere, be rails afaioei the poor, aad a.

the law which, he said, had defraded them:—

" TIm [old] Poor L«« lr«TM nolMnf hi iW tb«farl#f ui ia» cwwiry <•! r«a €i%>m tmw n • r«».

tiQUtDcr of ib« rrvpcrt wkiek iW rkarart^r mt do Bafibb pmssi «J«af« is oJ^m tmm tmm*

nianilrd. and which, witli Um Iom of UmI thmnetef, iW ««lli^rottM of h»ri»*. 004 ifco tarfsa—

of f Terjr •|M^ir« of rriMo. Ium broufbl akoM • tloto of ikii^ la mkuh mw ktktli ioiatlrf oMlffid

of iia rifkto, aod ibo toao oC MIoaoM, vie*, aad prot^cwy. larpif isi U«»M fUf, piapiflf eo

logger Mfrr than iadinfrj. sod— I will sol My so ofrariaa U«. for ik*l ia^liM oalj • rfivkioa of

proporij, but—lh« (Tvvlructtoa of all proporty. •« tkr i»«u« of iko ayaiMo tlMt Maroa aa. aa4 al aa

{(rrat duianrr. in thr far» ; a ttair of iklnf«, la Ino. aorli ibai poar* iu#lf km tmimami viliaat iia

companion pUaty, and ia ibo midat of profooad •«t#raal iraaqotflily, aad ibo a»al plooiaaaa him-

•lAfa of tl>e teasoaa •ft •bowerod dowa by Pro«idra<o. tb» labaiar raWla. dkaiarbaaraa prat atl

ia diauiru aofar bafaro vUiod bf diaaaalaai. aad otrrvilitag halabiei iW appiaarb af wbai loa

beoa lAfsid aa agrariaa war. Sorb U lb# auto la whi«b aallaraafa aaw aaaia, aod aorH ara ibo

ro«ali« of ibat poniieiaoa ayalaai wbirb yoa aro aow ralM apaa la raaady/*

It was thus that Lord Brougham invfi-^^-^ ,-.•.«-• » lav which had beoa la e«-

i^tencc nearly two hundred years, uod . of which Koglaad bad rlaea

> be the first of the nations, and bor cbaractor for booeaty aad iodaalry had bafli

90ocet8folly, nay, unprecedeatedly, maiotained. Hear bb lordship sfsU raUbf

affaintt the working elaaaea of Baglaod :

—

Tha paar iaMBodiai<4jr calcalalo apaa It [parMi pay], aad bata»a loo* pra«*d«al. fcwol iag

aaory babii of frofaliiy. lakisg aa cars la pravida agaiaal iba ardiaary ralaaiiuoa of IJ*. or dbo ia>

tviuhle inSraitie* of old aga. Tboy aa laagar olrifa for iba SMaaa af aMiau«aiaf tJk«r rbtMrra.

bal baodloaaly aad rockloaaly raaat apoa Ibal faad, oat of wbicb^ wbotbor ia aickaoM^ la Walib.

la jOQlh or in ago, ia iaiptti«aea ar ia yigoar tbay kaow ibal tboy auy claiai ibo a aai af aappan :

aad. ttttimg tke palat •ftmhmtr mg^imst fAoM o/o •cmmijf tm$Umsm**^ iktjf frtftt Ultmtm mmd

(o fitnty raratfd Ijr loil. Haoro OMa'a aiada bi raa

> rlikaod aad Uboar, aad, aaaateg la roly apoa ibair awa

• rt, iboir oiiada bofoaM dibaasd aa iboir baMli ara digradod.**

Having resolved to rob the poor, baviag obtained **m

I ord Brougham was reeolved aot to miaoe Mattert ; aad, leeft bie baniefi abodd

npoKe that his lordship was thus picturing only m fmm of tbe worblaf ilaaaea»

)it< immediately launched out the followinf aaiiwroo/ aaatbema agaiael tbe laboar-

era of England :

—

'* We bavo a coaaiaat. aad I any aay alsial a fvfwiar praaC. ia atavf part af iba ao«B»f. ia

diitricu agricolioral, oMuiafacuiffiag, aad awa r>ai»artial sad wbaUwr iba paapla aot aoporabaa.

dant or ararcp, iacrvasiag. aialiaaary. w dfiaUbiag la aaaWra, lAof aUt »>rf<<rf aMS pr^cv a

ma// MMi IA idiene$i fa a Urgt ntm im »«fM $jf folaar.

*' Bat aro iboaa panaaa aaly idU f aro iWf raally daiag asAiag f da 4mf lAri aa alaahiaf f

Mr Lord*, it ia idio ia BM lo pal aack qaoaiioaa. Tfcaoa pmsai ara BMk iag JbaparhApaf samala>

lain the constant proaioCor« of criai^. tko groairai warkora af adubii f ia iba aaaairy \ OMB, wba» wbaa

tb«y happen not to bo tko riaglaadorm, aro ibo rtady iituMpliiii aad Mbwara la

dation, ererj outragt ibal is perpetrated ia lba«r
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to •frieultural clitirici*, or lo ioUod pl««e«, and lo Uxy rusUri. Look tp. tb« hardy imilor. ul >

net. V(iow «h&i danger wa«—I^^nnnev^ry boatiupn of the Kentish coast—they who wnnid

fori: M a wreck, without lookin{( to the waves any more (ban to the reward— who woiilil

aaeotiwter the moal appalling perils to sare a life with at much alacrity as they would dance round

a naypole or run a cargo of smnggled goods, in the middt of tempest or in the teeth of the prevrii-

tiro aervico— those men. who, if yoa had ever said, * Surely, you do not mean to launch your boat

a^ this lenpeatuous tiaie of the year ?* would answer by instinct, * Time of )ear ! we take no count

of season*—by our boats we li«e; from the sea in winter as in summer wc must seek our suste-

nance; fair weather or foul, our resseU munt be afloat, else how could we keep our families from

the parish ?' No such answer will you get now. The same spiritof honest and daring independence

ioiUmea then oo more.**

It was by such assertions as these that Lord Brougham persuaded the House

of Lords, that the Poor Law which had been passed in the 43rd year of Elizabeth,

badjin the year 1S34, destroyed the industry, honesty, and bravery of our '' hardy

sailora"—of British Tars ! It was well for the Lord Chancellor that the hero of

the Nile and Trafalgar was not that day a member of that House ! Is it not too

bad, that such charges should be brought against thousands of persons in their

al^sence, and that, too, by a Lord Chancellor ? Lord Brougham next describes the

Enj^lish " pauper," as he claims relief. Judge, ye who have witnessed him trem-

bling before your vestries, if the " Lord Chancellor" does not grossly libel tlu»

"paupers" of this land. This is Brougham's portraiture:

—

** No doubt he comes with a firm gait—with a manly air ; but rather let us say. be come* with a

sturdy gait, and a masterful air. He presumes to domineer over the honent and hard-working rate-

payer, and the servant of the rale-payer, the overseer, whom he innults and tramples upon.

Secare in the protection of the law, he demands his allowance, not as a man, bvit as a master; kin

tone is imperative, for he knows he must be obeyed."

Is it not base, cruel, and cowardly, for a Lord High Chancellor, in high

places, thus to indulge himself in librlling absent ** paupers V But, so besottcii

was Lord Brougham that night with his enthusiastic worship of Malthus, that,

instructed by the Commissioners, he said

—

** The pauper glorie* in his dependence— if, indeed, he does not consider the land as his own,

and iu nominal proprietor as his steward. Nay, instances arc to be found of the shame being, by

• marTellouH perverbion of feeling, turned the other way ; and the solitary exception to the rule of

parish relief under which a whole hamiet lived, * being ashamed,' as a female Haid, ' out of her uin-

folarity, and forced like her neighbours to take the dole like theni«elve«.'
"

Supposing that tale to be true—bat I do not believe one word of it—I a$k

any sane individual, if that were not the exception which would establish the

reverse to be the rule ?

I am really ashamed to follow the Lord Chancellor in his ravings against na-

ture and the poor; but I have essayed to meet the Malthusian monster, and I must

not be scared by his indecency. On the following subject I have heard it averred

that Mr. Brougham was well instructed. The Lord of that name said

—

*' I am afraid that the present law [of Bastardy] raises up a motive in the breast of a woman

rather to yield than to resist. 1 much fear it co-operates with the frailly of the tex; I fear that

tlwsedgeef of the womaa—the man who is laying siege to her virtue, who has ALWiY8[!!!] one ally

a the garrison, ready to beat a parley, her own pa^Hionk—finds another ally provided for him by the

law, and ready to counsel a surrender ; that ally is, not her passions, but her reason—her calcu-

lation of ialerest I From the provisions of the law comci the suggest ion "
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no ; I canoot cooient to qneU what fo^««d from iW Itpa #f iHe MaUW I

the teamed! Umdueer of Eoglbh vonen !~thp Lord Hi|h rbMcvJIor »f K^>
land!— Despicable beinf!— Ifov bmniliatinf to raak* autioo, UW*l, aad
I'xtrning, to be thne degradrd in •itch a person !

That there might be no fni«uktf vhetice l»rd Brottfhan derived hia fTJdniCT

a^ainit the working people of England, hto lordship, poinliog to tht Bafift ol

the Poor Lair (*oioiiiiaeioneri» aaid«—
** Tbe di«p»a««iid« of wratll. mkte^ mpfkmui lefl Ibr iW poMlty ef tfifrpalie. mm !»•

p»re4l wilk Mrrcjr. wkirli tkr^ rouailrM bir—tf epoe hidcMinr — im^m^uj, iWl >wiHi^ Ae
roarM*! MorvH. ewd •oArtt* iW Unir*! pHlMr :~k«l eel ae4er iW [•H] Peer L««* LmI lb

fAal rWewr f die Report ef iW Poer l^tr CeaMii«a(Mev«]. aai yvfl «ril fad iW feepw tgf<oMi
»ilJk iW V. ,.r itrmltk—IiviUm sad ne^tiUd Hiorieg noay iW l««r%ffOTdea aetf lalf

awakr. R all Uir aiglii Ukai d«»M« lua tjiwibirtag day.-^ttM^f fH pa«pin<— ilt4p4,

yal irriiabi* aad avrtou*. Ok! MOMtrew praf^y •( iki* wMMiaral •ft»m, mh»rh km*

•k» tqaalid r*e0—e% of ika w«rkko«««. ika woral ill* ikat kaaat ika paJera. aad aM4a iW
tka firtia of lko«a ianigiaarr HMlainet wbirk rMKlar wealflijr idl«M«« !•«• kappj ifcee lefcMieaa

potariy ? ladaaifv. iW aafrfeard agahi«l iaipera daalraa—<k» ir«a prrrMilita ef «rl»« ; ieloaf

«ad#r IA# [a/d] Pa«r Lew / Look at tmat toivva, vac asroaa or letvaaa*. ««» turn aieraa.

QviLT, wmcH new aTAta ovaa T«a lamd. Look ai tW raleoder, wlaall lh»f baae MM lO

otrriawMif, •otwiibatandiag ika iaiprova«aaai of our Juricprodearo, and Ike praffa» of odaeaiiea.

1 iido^iff , ik* eofa»r*aioaa of properly, wkick gi?aa ii all ila valoo, aad oMkao U iko c*«aai ef

rty~~imim»tmmderlke [•ld\Poor Lmm ! for ii i> drpHtad of ito rifka^d ila finafd Jada

Im># avorpod by ladoleaer. aad taea wrong and violrafe wrar iba garb, aad arghf Aa elalate

to tkmi mU pnftrijf U akalcca lo pUc€M, aad itU timta mrtftui mpfrmmfkimg mim ii

to mart t
**

Wbea roaaoQ tball bare resomed her place on the woolsack, It will aoC bo

•roccopant eonUI haro f

'

* n taw and a people

*...; and admirMti"" .»f gm; Hrar tfala tke

:)lc dreamer:

—

• ** A ttatr orihiof*. ^ktrhbat nade tnduatry nn.l !! f ' ;< \nd knarvry. rkaafo plo'r^

ead whicb ttpo«4r« tba proprriy of iba eommubitjr, a:i'i^«!U^ lu j}ro^»criy etery Uw

—

vtj ia<iita«

tfea rtrory valuaMa poaM«aion>-oTary proeioM rigbi—to iba rawagoa ef liai ra«sNilMa patfU

'
' Tore wbo«a >tridr« you. tba guardiaa* of tbe aociai bappiarM tt iboaa wka Uta nadav foor

>. hate bebald tba prataairy of l^aglaad aba*ad to a p«ub wbicb I aa at oaeo lai rtid

ftnd a«banwd to rootMBplaio^wbieb I abaddar to davrrika.**

That selfinhnesii was the ruling passion of the fevered, freniaed Cbaacellor, k,

hnWever, manifest ; for at length he arrives at the climax of his iaaaaitr, aad et-

clr\in»s—
" Tkoa tiAndfl ibo ca»a: Soppota I am a Wt-.ia«wfri»n«i p»u}w.— •

•-*••

MAY aa ir raa paaisNV avaraa cowTmvaa !**

If it were not too seriont a matter, it would be tmlf ridiealotts to Imv •

Lit 1 »r, who had only just been elevated from tba r«aka, aader •• tl^

l>r Ulking thus querulously of that very " •yftew'* widar «yeli be

hid b«»en elc\-ntcd to the highest office of the State, aeit to tile llw«M. 11 It

ntolanrholy to witnesi ulent, InHuence, and oCco Uiaa proadtelod lo Um

purposes.

Were there any truth in Lord BroaglUli^ T^m Law ofte

and inventions, of conrse he would, by this time, Kbve been faaad eomct la bla

anticipations of the result of this avowedly " uaeoasUtutioaar MMaaara. TWs

law against whicb he railed so forioaaly, had» • kia 5wa akavtef^t
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tories to bring this nation to the brink of ruin ! Let the increased number of

the police, the consequent diminished security to life and property, the state of our

calendars and prisons, the wide-spread discontent, tlic almost univorsnl pauperism,

the falling-off of the revenue, the legalized propagation of the itch, the three-

fold lyings-in in one bed, the frequent deaths hastened by the want of food and

medical attendance, the suicides committed rather than brave the torments of

the union workhouse, let all these calamities testify, whether, after seven years*

trial, the New Poor Law has not utterly failed to produce that prosperity which

Lord Brougham promised their lordships should be the result, if thoy would but

pour contempt u)>on all former wisdom and experience, and sail with his lordship

on a Malthusian cruise in search of the " preventive check," which should be

established upon a law which would deprive the poor of any right to sit down at

Nature's feast—in a word, if the Barons of England would wander with the Lord

Chancdlor after a will-o*-the-wisp outside the constitutional bulwarki, his

lordship assured them, that they would never rue the act

!

On condition that their lordships would comply with this impertinent de-

mand, they are promised (on the word of a man, who, in my hearing, solemnly

declared, in the presence of many thousands of Yorkshiremen, that he would

never be Lord Chancellor,) that the New Poor Law would be

—

** A safe and eSectual remedy; restoring to industry its due reward, and y'mUng idleness with

ita appropriate punishment ; reinstating property in sacurily, and lifting up once more—God be

praised !—the character of that noble English peasantry to the proud eminence where, but for the

[old] Poor Laws, it would still have shone untarnished,—the admiration of manki nd, and the glory

of the country which boasts it as its brightest ornament
!"

Seriously, I ask you. Sir, after seven years' experiment, whether do you think

that Lord Brougham or Eichard Oastler had formed a proper estimate of the

effects of the New Poor Law on the state of England !

I, Sir, had been taught by a wiser schoolmaster than Lord Brougham. I

believed the truly learned and venerable Earl of Eldon, when he pronounced the

New Poor Law to be " the most execrable and atrocious law that was ever enacted

in a Christian country ;" and when he further assured me, that " it was uncon-

stitutional," and that " there was no authority to empower the legislature to pass

such a law."

Experience has proved that Eldox was a wiser man than Brougham. The

question forces itself upon me. Will the Conservative Government consent to be

bothered with the bewildering blundersof Lord Brougham, by attempting to nourish

his unconstitutional abortion, which was evidently founded upon the foulest mis-

representation of the character of the people for whom it was intended ? or, will

they listen to the sages of British jurisprudence, and, by returning to the ark

of the Constitution, and restoring to the poor their rights, make England once

more the happy home of the hardy sobs of skill and industry ?

I am, your Prisoner^

RICHARD OASTLER.

p. S.

—

Id my next, I shall prove to you. Uuit the wisest and moat learned of our countrymeo

were represented by Lord Brougham, as "bliod" and foolish, because they were ignorant of

"Malthus's pretentifc check !"—E.O.

Printed by Vincent Terras & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, London.
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RICHARD OASTLKR.

WITH OCCAtlOXAL COMMCMICATIOJIt ftiUM miKVM.

**Th« Aliar. iheTtii itoi

•TbeHu.
lie «lift|ljttdg* iho |MK)r uf iU« |H^|ii< «l4«^a W Uw «*«4#, Afti «i«lJ W««k

in !

V..t. I.—Nf» iM IO\; |§H. i^.

THOMAS THOIINIIILL, Khq. The FWt Pritoi,.

SiH,— If you think I hit I hope to induce the dI*«atU*

faction which now (in conscijucMicc of the midKovcruiiieut oC the Whigt) onircr-

Bally pcrradci crcry rank of society, to rent iuclf iu (he destruction of property,

or io reroU against the authorities of the State^I say. Sir, if for out motor t

you suppose that the exposure which I am, in th^se Irtlern, makitif of the frsn<*i

which hafo hecn practised upon the people of "England by their govcraori, i«

intended to stir up, in the minds of that people, a spirit of insahordiaatioa aad

riot, you are greatly mistaken ; my object is the* reverse. I am a lorer of •

and an ardent admirer of the ancient institutions of my beloved eoaatry. I

observed that, for many yeani, there has been a spirit of innovatioo abroad,

wliich, from its first appearance, I suspected to be that of Revolntioa. I hare

narrowly watched its progress, when it was the pof ' ''.v'.i of the age, bartaf

deluded the masses under the specious names of -

: and retreacbmest,*'

*' Liberal and enlightened principles," &c. 1 did not then fear, amidst groans,

liissrs, brickbats, B' ^ ons, to explain (o the masses, that it was a ** Lfimg

spirit," seeking to d ... .aero, in order that it mifht afterwards bare Ibe power

to betray and sacrifice them ; and shall I, who feared not when my life waa ts*

dangercd, because I resisted that (ot to Qod and man, now, wbea tbe monelerbas

farnishofi nic with proof (hat all my prognostications were correct—oow, wbra

his ilislioiiesty has nearly destroyed him—oow, when I am safe from barm, lodged

securely in this prison ; shall I now fear to avail myself of tbe adraatagt wblcb

letircinciit from the busy scenes of political warfare, and tbe relief from tba

anxious care of your vast estates aford me, to trace him tbroagb all bia 4«tio«a

windings, and explain to all my readers tbe schemes he bas dertacd, tbe plaaa be

has adopted, to create jealousy between tbe Gorerameal aa4 tim ptoylo %m de-

stroy the liberty of the subject— to diaorgaaise socteCy—to remove tbe oaly safe

protection to private pro|>crty—to prepare tbe way for aaarcby, dril strife, msA

universal confusion ? Shall I be afraid thus to perform my /eef daty to tbe eoaatry

which gave inc birth, which I love with a ferroor which year peraeeatioa caaaoi

abate, and which, when you have wreaked yoar veagcaace Io tbe dtfttb of joar

victim, will find roe a grave f Shall I, who aerer waa waatiag wbea tbt battle of

Principles raged most furiously, now flinch from tbe poet of daty, wbea Victory,
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Hmiliog, waits to crown my efforts—shall I now play the coward, because here and

there a timcroiis trembler fears that the cxpusure of such sins niny cause excite-

tacnt ? My unsubdued spirit answers, No ! Victory is very near, but we are

nut yet fret; from danger ; nor shall we be, whilst a single enemy to the Consti-

tution remains entrenched in the very heart of the citadel.

In Sir James Graham is incorporated the very essence of the soul of *' liberal

principles," as they arc nick-named ; he is sworn, ** in conscience," to uphold the

principle o( that system which has ahnost reduced England to a Inzar-house ! He
was partner in all the iniquity which I have already exposed, and to all that I shall

I'xbibit in the further ** liberal" schemes which it will be my duty to detail. Sir

Jnnics hus told us what his purpose is, if he remains in power. He has insuUed and

defied the spirit of the Constitution; he has laughed at the warning whicii the nation

has given to the fallen Ministers ; he boasts that the Conservatives will maintain the

most destructive principle of the Whigs ; he has thus declared war against a con-

stitutional (jovcrnroeiit and a loyal people ; he has forced the nation to choose

between liim and a repeal of " the most atrocious and execrable New Poor Law ;"

he has thereby secured bis own rejection, or the removal of that Ministry which,

ia retaining him, will prove that they are blind to the best interests of the nation,

arid deaf to the warning already given to the Government, by tiic people and the

(oustitucncy.

It is no fault to accept the challenge of Sir James—it would be a crime

in me were I to shuffle or evade his point. He has chosen his ground ; this

\< the position in which Sir James Graham has placed himself; he is the

rrpreseutative of the lying spirit which has disgusted the whole island: the only

tiuestion is—Shall he fall alone, or shall he sink the Ministry ? The subject is

distressiig ; that I grant. A difficulty is to be overcome ; no doubt of that. But

a nation is to be saved or ruined ; the New Poor Law must be confirmed, or Sir

James Graham must be discarded ; and stich a trifle, as the fall of tiiat man,

must not stand in the way of England's restoration ! He has signed his official

death-warrant. If Sir Robert Peel has not the nerve to proceed to execution, he

will prove that he is not the minister whom England requires to set her right

again. No doubt a successor might easily be found for the Home Office, pos-

sessed of all the necessary qualifications.

Jt is needful, then, that I should still sound the al^jm to those who have mixed

in council with him, and to the people whom he has aided to betray. Why or

wherefore Sir Robert Peel has called his late accuser* to his aid, 1 know liot.

It i.% however, clear that Sir James Graham must be thrown overboard, or that

tlic Conservative vessel will sink. Do not think that I am mischievous ; that T

tvish to cause dissention in the Conservative ranks. No, Sir, I am far from medi-

• I oerer heard Sir James and Sir Robert Lot once. It wm when Sir Hubert Peel was in

office, and Sir Jamea Graham was iu Oppo«i(ioo. George IV. wa» dead—but not buried. Sir

James Graham chose that particular period to charge the Government, of which Sir Robert Peel

formed a part, with fraudulently pilfering, for their own u»c«, some 80.000/. from the revenue con-

nected with the West Indiei*. I shall never forget the indignation of Sir Robert at the charge, and

*• at the unmanlinrat of making it, when the King laid d-.-ad in hix palace." *' It is too bad," three

tiiues reiterated the insulted Baronet; and then he floored bis accuser. I thought he had made an

end of him. How little did I tht-n expect that tbosp two Baronets would pver meet at the sam*

council-board I—R.O.
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...^ ...1 towftrdt the prMetit Oovvmm^flt; f wMi !• aM H, by

oil) amoiigit it an indirltlual «rho k of a difereoC vptrit ; tad, rvlMM^ ftwa tlMi

iciibitff, I hope that U will floarlth fnr th« good of all. I r«rof«li« la Sir JanMs

>«" evil #p/' // which hai m Iod^ <!
' * * %nd baa tl la«t bHrayad, tbt fwople—

lie spirit ofliht^rnlinni !

—

ihatpri! Ich baa daatroydtWIataOarfniwat ,

d In company with which ao Aflntttry eaa aver ^* walk la lb« liirbt of iba Caa«

ion.** Sir Janet Graham bai aided lo all Iboat attacba m tba rlffbtt aad

. licfl uf the people which hare marked ibe prafreat, aad aaaand Ibe doara*

A of Whiggery, and he haa aaaured n« that be *a atltl ** eaaaeltatlaaafy r««Al«ad

•)t to recede from them.**

Some people think that ho it a incrxi tn tii<* i iiurm ; n Inrj anrw »« vrn; «
1 do ahout the Church property which 6ir Jame« holdt, aad aboat tba alafatar

hargaio which he has made with the Rector of Artberat, tbey voald ba able,

aa I am, to appreciate hit attachment to the Chttrch.

I am aware that aomc will hlame me. I am often a year or two la adraaca of

n)y Tory frlcndi. T warn them now, that the principlea which Sir Jamea Grabaai

haa propounded aince he accepted office, and of which he la the reprraer

'

^vill, if embraced by the Conterrallre (lorerrment, be ita dettmctioa; aiiti, w--

atise I winh well to the present Oorernment. I deem it my duly, thoa early, !«

caution them, In the hope that I may prerent tbeir fall.

It i« now too late to atrive for a midd' The cyea of the pc<>p1e oi

Eoglaod are opened ; they are tick of 'Mn noratloaa; tbey paal la abel*

ter, once more, under the canopy of tbe Conatitutlon. If any Goreraafteat aball.

following in the wake of the fallen onet, he ao fooliah at to pa«h on tV

thcoriea of the "liberal and enlightened** school, they will 6n(!, to ...

(hat the ronalitation ia loo strong for them. There eao no longer be any t

—^abterfuge la exploded. The anUgonist principlea of ChristiaaUy aad l»f •

^elity—the Cot •'
•

, or Liberalism—hare now fairly entered tbe baCtW-ir!>f

The sword on • haa been drawn : both have Ihrowa away tba mbbar!
The battle is no Uinger between parties : the eoBtaatkm b aot for espedleacy ; it >

national, and for principle. That principle, being backed by tba Coaattt'

*

And the nation, must prerail againut all oppoaers. Tbe New Poor Lav U t:

impart of liberalism ; It la the dudel of infidelily, againat wbicb Cbrlatiaai!

.

r!d the Constitution war. At such an epoch, in snch a conieat, it ts treachery e<>

^-rtnt-hcarted ; it is sinful to hold back I he trntb. Sir Jame« Grabam bii»

tleaf to the national monition. He rainly thoafht that the dtseoateal of tbe

1)eo]>1e was personal against tbe maa wbo formed the late Coenaiiat ; ba bat

! a natloo's will; ba baa rrckleaaly daSad a wtudrnf^ paver

I ,
> New Poor Law be will maintaio. A defasad, laaaHad,bat

iidignant and po^rerful people, ia Ibandera proclaim tbeir will,«»** It b aacon*

titutional—it isunjaat—Itb tyraanical ; tba * eaaarable aad alredaaa * tbiaf akUl

.•0 repealed."

Wliat inducement can be offered to coatlaae tbb laaoTatioa ? What baa tba

ow aystem done for England ! Lei oar eottagva, oar shopa« oar warebeaara, oar

lactones, our bank«, oor rereaae, oar excbeqaar, telL la oaa load tatea tbe

answer is, ** It has ruined na.** On tbair ova abowiat, it is clear tbat Sir Robert

:)d b^ir Jamea cannot act toother. Tlie fanaer haa declared, ** I will walk ia
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the light of the Conslltalion ;" the latter vociferates, " I will not recede from the

principle of the New Poor Law," which \s avowedly " unconstitutional." *' If

you will retain my services," says Sir James, " you shall have I lie New Poor Law !'*

NowySir, nothing is more certain, than that the nation can never have rest under that

ini«| '
1 .V. The pence, the prosperity, the happines'^ of the country, require

the 1. i of that minister, who, in spite of every warning, prefers his own whim

to the well-being of the nation and the principles of the Constitution. The truth

is. Sir, that the theory of the English Constitution is as perfoct as the wisdom of

man cnn devise ; and every departure from it, in theory or practice, is a step to-

wards poverty, tyranny, and anarchy. The people know this, and thi^y are heartily

sick of " Dk bio Quack? !"

Sir James Graham is one of that school which t;\iight the people that the wis-

dom of our ancestors is folly ; and having ohtaiind power to hless or to curse

the people, they ealled them "idle ;" frightened you, the landlords, out of your

senses, by thundering in your ears that your estates were in danger ; and thus con-

trived, by your aid, to disinherit the working people

!

Shame on them ; they did say that the people were " idle !"—a people amongst

whom even infants are worked to death ! I wish that I could see if they blush

when they read the following. I had it, word for word, from the lips of a Govern-

ment officer ;

—

*' An infant, in the parish ofSnientoD, near Noli ingham, was taken from a free school which was

kept by brncTolcnt ladies. She was put to work by her mother, at home, being employed in

• drawing lare,' inhen only twentv-onb months old ; she continued at that work two years, and

is now at such work; workings daily from G o'clork in the morning to 8 o'clock at night, being

allowed only a quarter of an lour each for breakfast, dinner, and lea. The mother pays this in.

fant one penny at the end of the week, by way of encouragement. She has three or four children,

anJ, when excnsin;^ hersflf for thus treating her infant, she said: ' If I do not thui make my infant

work, I sHoi'i.D n.ivB to oo to the workhouse!'"

Oh, the cursed workhouse test ! But, I dare not trust myself to express my
feelings and thoughts on such inhuman cruelty. Sir, it is too bad that a people

who, in thrir sucking time, are forced to such extremes of labour, should, by

well-paid Commissioners and Chancellors, he represented as ** idle," and be legis-

lated for as thieves and vagabonds ! Some day, when my feelings are a little sub-

dued, I may dri'v a contrast between that laborious infant and her noble (!) tra-

duccr, who now receives 5,000/. a-year for doing little or nothing, a part of which

is created by that infant girl !

!

I am sick of contem])lating the cowardly cruelty which has been practised

towards the poor of England. What h;is been dime, and is doing, is perfectly

monstrous. I cannot help exclaiming, with the excellent and pious Dr. Giily

—

** Oh. when will the law of love be felt In its supremacy ? When will it be felt that there is tto

secoritjr for property like the affkctiok of those whoie labour is our uyealthV

I have hopes that that day is dawning, but not under the auspices of Sir James

tiraham ! The Rev. Doctor adds :

—

'' Oftentimes when I see ornamental lodges and pretty dairies, like fairy bowers, in a cool, se-

qae!itcred corner of the park—and gardeners' iiouHes, decorated without, and full of acrommoda*

fion within—and dog-keoneN, which may be called canine palaces—and stabloit, like sacred tem-

ples, so totally free from etery pollution, that you would suppose it profanation to suffer a particle

of filth to remain one moment on the pavement—often when I see these things, do I indulge tlir-
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ardent bop«. that lUlita* «{!!»•••. vUiHtpMMMMry MA prwfirftr v:tlUi- u«««^
foreiboufhi ripmiM oa tk^m, %mi lUl Mif Mto mi4 Upfy iMti^ iHM«M mM ^ r—ii<trf4 iW
rhicrornamr«i« of m »«tai«.** (Tk0 PfStmrniry mf Ikt Bm4*9 t «« Apf4^ 9m UHr Uhmlf, *^
ty. n. amy, D.D., Vitmr «/ H»fkmm. •md Csmmm ^ Dmrksm. Btr^iek^wr^Tm^^ trsr^er

To that happy eoneummatioo, all ny Ubo«rfl iMd !— Il«ii to trtnrn. In my b«t

lottcr, I exhibited tho Lord High Chancellor of KaglaMi ravioff ac«iMi i)

It wnB they whom hi' had rctolTrd to plunder of thr' :' ' *
. TlMaeriglit* wrrp^

hoM-erer, niiiintaiiii'd by tuch high and weighty au that it am« fier«lf«|,

before he could hope to lucoeed agaioet the poor» to prove that all ihm hf igtMe»t

names in Engl

i

rudeoee.wert naoMa of fooUand • ^-avco they tlre<l

before the fan iit wae obtalnad by Malthas fu; „ , . rtntlrt cheek?*

rbiit did the destroyer, hoping only to rob the poor, remore Mavrily fnm tho

rich, by destroying the authority of thoee **Bonkt'* which ataerfed ihr rights

<>f each. '* If there bo oo law for the poor, there can he no law fm the rich."

It is needful that I follow the Chancellor in his attack npon oor snge*. For,

ns I have said, the workbg elaaiet of England are not the only parties who vtrw

•lefanied by the hamtd libeller. Our moat ** experlMiced statoeaitay wImiI jagti

itort, upright judges, indefiendeat magiatratea, the osoat dUtingalshM! indirldaalt

tiat this land can boast, and the first authorities in the coaotr\ .11 tho

iibjceis of his lordship's ridieolc. In fact,every law>giver, from M ^ > >r !s

uns declared (uot proved) to he blind and incompetent, until, tfiwoiii, ' .'iIal-

Tiirs arose toenlit^bten mankind !" Lord Pa^'o?* and his roMjjw^r* wcrr, if Lord

BnoroaAM is any authority,

—

*' N«l adepts h pdiiiral •eifnee— iWy »*r« ao*. •eqiM4n;ra wen id« inM* poaripic* •f p^po-

Ulioa— 1W7 roald aol forr««« that a Maltui • woald aria* to raltfkia* OMakM apao lks« km-

portaal. b«l a« yX ill-undervlood braark of v ;>!• of popvlatioo. ^ ^«kaf knew am
tba Ima principle upon whirh to fraaM a |*rai<-: To all ikai ikrjr «rr* bllad ?**

Thus did Lord Hrougham rail, in the House of Lords, from the woolsack,agllatt

men who^e slioe-Iatchcis he is not worthy to unlooae. Mr. Pitt '
s opinion* r<<«pect-

ing " (! ' 'at ^rcry poor man to be made eomfortable In his own dwelling.

hims i 1 ^ family," were unsparingly pronounced to be " frantic, iibaurd, aad

cxtrAvni^nntly wild." Nay, even the Jndget were universally charged with hnving,

by their dccinions, increased ** the mitehief" caflpd by the old P
the magistrates are only excused becanae they MO been ?t>!«l.wt ^

for, says the Lbarmbd Lord,

—

'* MafislralM have tk* dr«>i«ioo« of tko j«dg«* la bark, and ovao •• ^mdr 0mm. A* ohf m
qoMtioo^ bavo beoo rai««>d rrlaiita le ika a^sriaiUfnliua ff iWaa law, iW esvrSi ka«e ff^, ia

nnj one taaiaace. appltrd ik>anelv<s le lsss>n lie aissilsf, kf aatiewlag Aa Itkaeal eaoci««Mlan

wbirb iha inagi«iraio« put upon ike smmies, km have anUbrsUf dss*4»d. •• aa le g«t» thtm fat

Inrgcr tcope. Tbat ibe) bare arfW, iksn. ia MMk rswpsay a* ika kfklsiif# aad jaJirial pa««v«

of tbe coaairy, is to be r«fardod wiUi aaiikw woadsr aar klaaa. Bel ika agilral— kava kad

equal coaotaaaBee froai ika aama* of aauaaal iadlttdnaU. aoai* of Ukoi ika aio»l dUii«c«>>^^ tLkt

this land can boast of.**

And yet, notwithstanding all the legal and eonsiiiutiooai leamuig, tor piae-

tice and mental force of the most enSoant itataaaMi.tbo «Me| lanrM^ td tpHflit

judges, and the most distinguished Individuals, etlll, poor Ifnoraat irartwi»

whilst they were hoping ** to serve their day aad geaaratioa,* mmittr Ikt gMaam
nnd approval of these teers, tlm aifiatrat— wiro only nrodoeitir " mischief,-
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svhicb ** the judgos would not apply thenisclves to lessen," because tlioy could

not foresee that a Malthus would arise to iijvont a preventive clieclv. and tosluit

oat the poor from Nature's feast ! I

Sir, what I have just written is truth and wisdom, if the assertions upon which

Lord Brougham founded his argument against the old PoorLaw have any foundation.

It was by such impertinence as this, that the Lord Chancellor reasoned {\) their

lordships into a consent to pass the New Poor Law; and thus they deprived the

poor of England of their rioht ! No, I make one mistake—he also appealed to

their lordship's selfishness, by assuring them, that, if they suffered the old Poor

Jjiw to remain, they would all be reduced to pauperism ; for, said tbc Chancellor,

—

** All property is shaken to pibcei, and tub times are fast approachijvq when

it shall sb no mors!"

To my mind, it is clear, that, except on the assumption that selfishness had

blinded the nobles, and overcome their reason, they could not have endured to listen

to any person who had dared to pour such contempt on the ** Legislature,"

"judges," "the first authorities in the country," " the most learned jurists,"

'* the most experienced statesmen," and ** the roost distinguished individuals that

this land can boast of." In the House of Lords, the wisdom of our forefathers

and of the ancient seers, is generally treated with respect ; but on this occasion,

their lordships listened to, and were guided by, the folly of a man who declared that

wisdom had not visited this world, until <* Malthus arose to enlighten mankind

upon the true principle of population upon which to frame a preventive check !'*

When England regains her senses, that speech, which was so much to the taste

of the New Poor Law Commissioners, that it was circulated all over the country

at the public expense, will only be remembered to be execrated.

It is, however, a very serious matter thus to treat our best authorities with

derision. Persons possessed of property, as are their lordships and yourself,

ought to be the last thus to aid in loosening the ties which are bound together

by those learned decisions whicb have for two centuries sustained the poor man's

right, and the ricb man's title to his property. If the opinion should happen

one day to be established, thnt Malthus was indeed, as Lord Brougham said ho

was, the inventor of wisdom, and that the opinions of all who preceded him were

of no account, why then, Sir, I shall bo able to prove to you and to their lord-

ships, that, on the showing of Malthus, your and their right to receive rents, or

pensions, or interest, is void. Our legislators were easily persuaded, by Malthus's

reasoning, that the poor had no right to "parish pay ;" they thought thereby to

pocket the paupers share in the laud, and thus to increase their rent-rolls. I told

yoa, at the time, that " that act was an axe laid to the root of private property
;"

I now inform you, that, by the principle of Malthus, as enforced by Brougham,

their lordships can have no right to receive their rents ! It is a serious subjeot,

but they who are most interested in upholding the old authorities, have raisf

d

the question ; they have listened to the twaddle of Brougham, whilst ho told

them how blind and ignorant were our wisest statesmen and most learned lawyers ;

it is, therefore, of no use referring us to laws and decisions to prove their rightv

for what is law against one right, must soon be established as law against another.

If the invention of the " preventive check" abrogates the right of the poor,

and idiotiaes ftU our former sages, it will be impossible to prove that the saiuo^
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inventiou does uot de«troy the title of the rich. Mor* m t)> , i another

(lay. ^fcanwrhile, I would recommend the oohle lorde, aad all UiMllord* umI

men wlio think that they hare property, ierloaalf C0 aak the^ealfca, **U, by
hiughiijg at our old lairt, and deriding the dedeiaaa of oar Jadfw, the poor

have loBt their rightu, liowcan we long maiataia oarer l>epeo4 apoo U, Mr.
Thornhill, this New Poor Law affair, if it U paraiatod la, will tar* oat a very

set ioua concern to another claft, ae well at to the poor. The CooiaiMoMra will

IMorc to be rery troubletome intrndera, if we do not get rid of theau -

1 hare jutt beeo told, that the Poor Lav doepoCa

are coaxing my old friend, William Beckett, Raq., M.P., to aaaial theai to let

ihrir wedge into I^cd«, " nicely and easily at fimt,** aa theyaay. I eariled wheo

I heard of it, and (taid, '< I think I can tru#t kim / he kaowa too well the valaa of

Hocial peace, to be instrumental in bringing these trooblere of the people lo iho

town of Leeds/' I have itill one comfort, when I reBeet that my aatire town

is not coutaminate<l by the preseoee, aor enilared by the power, of the Poor Law
Commissioners. I hare no doubt that Mr. Wm. Beckett will aae his iaii

not only to Jterp them out of I^eds, but also to drite theai out of

Ilou^e. lie knows, as well as I do, that the great qaeatioo now is,—Shall tho

.Ministers, or shall the Poor Law ComniatioBers, go out i The nattoo has aaawtr*

4(1 that question, and expects her will to be complied with; aha trasta to tbo

Prime Mini»f»r « »,.. h'%* »!*#-Ur...| his resolution " to walk la the light of the Coo-

stttution."

This digresAiun has been a long one. I deemed it my doty to yoa aad aiy

rountry to exhibit the utter impossibility of retaining Sir JaaMs Graham aaioafsf

n constitutional Ministry ; and also to remark, ia atroog terms, apoa the daagtr

there is to the title to property, when we are taught to daapise the wisdom of oar

HDcestors, of our roo<$t learned judges, and our arisest itateamaa ; aad are re*

quired to believe that Malthus was the first wise maa, that hb *'prev«atlvo

check" is the only safe foundation for our national prosperity! It is tiaM that

I returned to the exposure of the tricks which were resorted to, by the projectoia

of the New Poor Law, to deceive the Parliament aad the public.

It was charged, that the farmers were likely to be raiaod hy the old Poor

Law ; the charge was proved to be untrue ; but tliat proof wat held back aatil

Parliament were pledged to the accursed law.

Tho late Mr. Cobbett, MP., in the excellent little book to vhieh I have hafota

referred you, places that special trick of the friaada of the Now Poor Laar ao

lucidly before hii readers, that I shall make ao apology for traascrihiag his whola

Account of that most extraordiaary and impadeot proeedaiv. At pagas 16, 17»

18. and 10 of < Cobbett's Legacy to Lahoarars,' yoa will find the IbOawiag:—

** But, ih« mioimer told os, aad ao i*ld m ay L«rd S *•«•», ikai IW Mi •«• woMsd #• rdiiw

Ihe farmer^ and that tb« Urwmn aad tradsMSMi w«rv rrry •msimmM I0 A«r« Ukt Uii p^»st4! It

i« rrrr rttrtntM ibat not OM of iksM ptUtiuBid Uf fkm htll, «k<W. •• }w «rll t—w, tbi aisadi •!

thru nyaintt iL Tbi* i« rorioM lasagk. •• btgte with. B^ ifw^kmi U4 Hmr fhm
us [m.:j.. , ad pasted Um biU ia oar H»»—,w thsald bsf fcaad t tdtara aTtW fclW^tag %rsst

'* 1. That the poor-law eowiasio—n MM a timrfar lala all tW watiw af Fagtaad aod

Wales, addrvMcd to lord*, baroaaia, *a^ris, parwai. ottfiwrs aad grvat fanwra.

nhoio tber 9tl€ctt4, a« piriai likalj !• sail ^boir paryaii .

'' 2. Tbat thi« rtrrular coolatatd tbt Mlawiag two qantisM ; rtasr, *tla« agHnitaral capital
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iocreMcd, or diminUbed, io your neighboarhood ?* Sicc«nb, *Do you auribute vuch Ui-

ereaaror dininntion to any cause eoonectcd with the poor-laws, or their mal-adtninistration V
**S. That these questions were addressed lo 1717 persons; and thai out of these, there were

only %m\mit wIm did not say, that the n^riciiltural cn|»iittl htttt dimlnhheii.

*• 4. Bat thai, out of the 1717, four hunlred and one said, that the cauio teat not at a!l con-

nected %titkthe poor-lawi, or the administration of them, eieven hundred and tnenty-

nine assigned other cauies, wholly unconnected witli the poor-laws, for the decrease of

agricultural capital, while only a hundred and Jifty^nine^ out of the 1717, had the har-

dihood to say, that the poor-Iawa, or their administration, had been the caute of the de-

crease ; and, crcn of these hundred and fifly-nine, fourteen were ttnonymmts^ and ont*

WAS Majb.ndib, the poor-law runuer; and one of the anonymous wan eeriifled to be good

by BtoMriBLD, Bisttop of London, one of the poor-law commissioners; and further, that,

•moogsi the seventeen hundred and ten who said that the agricultural capttnl had de-

creased, but that the decrease was not at all to ho atcribcd to the poor-laws or their ad-

ministration, was my Lord Radnor himself; though this fery lord supported this bill ou

the ground that it was wanted to relieve the farmer.
** 5. That a great number of the persons who aaswered these questions, particularly farmers,

said that the poor-rates were no burden to the farmer ; for that, if they did not pay the

money in rales to the poor, they must pay the same amount io additional rents lo li:(

landlords.

*' 0. That, from the parish of Bboadway, in Worcestershire, the enlightened Bishops of Lon-

don and Chester, and those paragons of light, SturobsBolrxb, Senior, Cot lston, and

Bishop, and penoy-a.lineCHADWicK—from the parish of Broadway, in Worcestershire,

these men got the following answer: 'Agricultural capital it diminishing ; hut not on

account of the poor-law.s, which rather tend to keep capital in the parish; but becauNc

iJie great landowners Kpend less in the parish, by carrying the great bulk of their incomes

annually to London, where it accumulates in the hands of usurers.. stock-jobbers, and the

like, and consequently does not return to tlie parish.*

** Now, sir, how came we, of the House of Commons, lo pass the bill with this evidence even of

these poor-law fellows before us ? Was it not a shame for us to read this bill a second time, haviriL

this evidence before us? It is but justice to those who supported this bill to put upon record iIm

fact, that the bill had gone through the committee, before the whole of this evidence was delivered

to any of us! The majority of the House were committed by their voles long before they could

possibly see this evidence ! And let my Lord Altuorp, who is now a peer, take into his hands

all the credit due to this transaction, and parcel it out in due proportions amongst himself and his

colleagues."

If any additional proof were needed of the unfairness of the men who pro-

posed and carried the New Py>or Lnw, it is the hurry in which they pushed if

through Parliament. They did not give the members time to read their own

evidence; they were afraid of the people reading it; they took advantage of the

confidence which was just then reposed in them, and, without affording time for

reflection, they got rid of a law under which, for two centuries, the nation had

flourished, and the people had been happy ! How different waS that hurry to

the tardiness which they evince iu the repeal of their own *' most atrocious and

execrable law," which, in soven years, has almost ruined the nation, and ha-

actually destroyed the reputation and power of its projectors! Three years Al-

lowing have they been unable to " consider" about its repeal 1 ! But, Sir, the time

has now come when delay will be found very dangerous. These last words arc

as true as that I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
P..S. — I had written a P.8. about the kindness of my friends, but the printer's ansv.er is *'no

space."—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Terras &. Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, Loudon.
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RICHARD OASTLER.

WITU fN:CA«IOVAL tOUM y§ ritOU rHIESkM.

"TWAIiar.tJMTknNie. mmIiWc - >• '•* ffalii^
- Tbr H-lmJM, Ilia

ii« tUujit(if«ijM|ip(KoriUfc *k^

Vpi..l.^N«.40. LONDON. SATUIIDAV, DBCBMUKR 4, U4I. rtfU.

ilO.MAS TIIORKIIILL, AiQ.

Sin^—I rantaiber, • tliort wlOU •tUf tW }itm Fim
.iw wat pMtod, irltcii Lord Bro«fhmai'f ifMccb on tlM Meoad rudlif •# ll»i

looit execrable aiid Airooloat" bill bsd takes tbe pla«« of tte BIM* b tlir

otttct of llie NoriV»lk aad Ssiolk IsftdUrdt uid fimMM, (ayv. Or* mit Im I0O

many caAcx, of the clergy aUo.) I had, at iImI tin*, beea tpwdiif I

'
\ ou ai iUddleavortb. It ao bappeoad, llMt«m m9 BBCMJai, I

Ml the Bell lito, Tbrlford. Tbora wtf m far fciawft—d liidlti^ Ihmw,

!io vore loudly cxtalling tho New Poor I^v, nd aMU iroBifafdMiy iMMMitf
ci defaiuii^ the Ubonreri of Ibat dbtnct. Tlio fanntft «id gMivy • l^t

catiou, aoiaally, d la Bromgkmmt workad tktmaalroi vp ta • alolo of fr«My.

id pooilirely declared, that ** It vaa atterly iwpotribW to get • Ubomr to da

anything. Tlio labourers," one of thcae farmera declared , (and ao 000 eoaCtAdklad

bliu,) '* arcrc too idle to liA a spade, to load a cart, to gaida a P^H^ or !• 4o

aoy kind o( work whatever. They were." he iiaid, ** all bieawi pOidMta» !§**

hoada, or thieres ; layiag in bed all day, aad prowling aboat al aigbt !** M, bow

tliat farmer did rail agaiaal tba laboorcrt ! Nor waa tbara ••• !• alay Ma ire.

Still, bis furm waa in very good order, bia laad waa elaaa aad well tttad. hU

< rupa wero growing and healthy, and all bia •' alock" were tbtitiaf ! BvarytMaf

was right upon his farm, in that respect. All waa bappy,
]

able at his borne, ilc had that day been deliftriaf aaa

but, still his delusion was so complete, aa brwrtdatid waa Mi
' philosophy," so hampered was be, and perplexed wiik tWaM al **laaf nnps*

honds," and «< aUrdy beggars," that, be roald do aoiklif b«tryiafafcMltlN*«Ult'*

laboarora, aodlDiiattkalitwaanot poaribk ta aaita Ibaai da a afaftom»ba o<

work :
' If anything is to bo doae,** ha etfliiiiwi, ** we naM do U

Tlic .net was, that farmer bad beea itadiag Lord

in spito i>i hia flocka, herds, ricks, aad gfimiag crapa, ba waa

**TUt tii» Poor l^wm tod ww cttJt4 io»aeii>Y O i r aiai rtlag ifcr U»o>aC

word in tto aiiadt of ibe pfofilr : itoi tUy U4 »ocooiagt< *• Mk aad ibo fisWgHi. #f C4« cr*

^temst of ihr tooetl o»d tto imimirimm : lUft iWf hmi 4r*Umtmi *• iadtpiaiMSa «f ito psaMSS.

and made bin ih« creotor* of a p*im<>om aad fofrH eWnl;. *—<^ortf Brmfkam't 9ftttk mm

Jh4 Mc««i^ rfMiiimg •fikt New P^mr Lsw BilL)
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There was no one to reply to his railing accusations, save myself. It was of

no use reasoning with a man in such a frenzied state of mind. He was a ** phi-

losopher/' who had studied the " preventive check." Lord Bacon was a fool to

him ! I, therefore, seemed to admit all that he had said ; thanked him for the in-

formation which he had given ; and assured him that he had conferred u great kind-

ness on me, by setting me right on a subject upon which I had, till then, been entirely

misinformed. I stated, that *' I had visited that district many years ; had ob-

served the crops growing, or being reaped or sown, as the case might be ; that

I had regularly met waggon-loads of wool and corn constantly making their way

to Thetford and other towns ; and had remarked the prosperous, healthy, and im-

proving number and quality of the flocks and herds ; but I had never seen the

crops rotting for want of reapers, or the flocks neglected for lack of shepherds."

I told him that ** I had noticed many improvements, and enjoyed many comforts

in that neighbourhood, having, when visiting any place, whether inn, farm-house,

or mansion, always found every attention paid to myself and horse. Till that

moment," I assured him " I had fancied that those hard-working men in smocks,

whom I had seen in the fields, folds, farm-yards, and roads, so busily engaged,

so civil and attentive, were the labourers of the district. I was glad to be cor-

rected, and to find that those industrious persons were the farmers and their

sous, who were working to save their labourers the trouble of doing so, and that

these smock-frock gentry were not only thus industriously engaged for their own

profit, but were so benevolent as toendurc considerable hardships to eke out a live-

lihood for the lazy, idle vagabonds of labourers, who were all snoring in bed,

whilst their betters were so actively employed in doing their drudgery !"

———— 1 do not know how it was, Sir, but it did so happen, that no

further question was, at that time, mooted on that subject. The conversation

immediately turned upon general politics, one gentleman remarking, with a smile,

" Mr. Oastler is too many for us on that question ; we had better say no more

about the New Poor Law while he is here."

Shame on the farmer, the landlord, or law)'er, who will, for the purpose of

robbing the labourers of England, dare to charge them witli idleness and dis-

honesty ! There was not a farmer or a landlord present, that afternoon, who did

not feel the reproof which I administered, by seeming to admit the truth of the false

charges which were brought against the labourers. The extreme folly and wicked-

ness of their ** philosophy" was thus exhibited, when the propounders thereof

were confounded by the simple admission of their boasted facts. The truth is,

Sir, there is not a fact or principle stated in defence of the New Poor Law, which

does not thus break down with its own weight.

Take those never-ending declarations of the Malthusian philosophers about

" increasing poor-rates," " absorbing the entire property of the kingdom," &c.

;

or, as Lord Brougham (in the famous speech of which I have already given you

some samples,) classically, philosophically, and logically termed it,

—

*' A stcarm of sturdy beggars depriving the honest labourer of his hire, and tub rent \i.

c&i-mLiNo DOWN DAILY AMD aouKLY iMTO THB POOB*s BOX, dways filled and always empty!"

Take that lying declaration of** the sturdiest beggar" who ever craved ** an

advance of relief" at the hands of an ** overseer," and try it by the test of truth •
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then tec how itn own weight of fBltehood dtprlvM it «f avy MnMlaf . mi4 ffwf
how bate, huw aiihoiic«t, that mm mmu h»w b«t», vU dared U aAlw mcIi m
Afsertioo. •« Sturdy beggart**—did Bfo«fbaa rdl ifalMI f—HiaMtlf. tibt •« fCar-

dicft" of the tribe ! Did ever paaper approaeb aa attraaer , la ilaaiaad aa lacfvaat

of pariib pay, whm out of vork, with each ''a Hafdy fail aad aMMNaffil atr."

** domineering, iniultinf » aad traaipUaf apoa" kb btttan , aa did Udaaaaw CIm*-

cellar, when demanding an advaaea of One Tboaaaad Paaada a-jaar» (apna foar

already granted,) %vliea be blawelf tboald ba aa Eif
*' Rental crumbling iown iniotba poor's bat !** Wtfo iWaa, todtfd, Iba vofda

of Ibe alarmist, who, in his own paraaa, preaeafa aa ntmt im oftry ** etafdy

beggar" aAer him 1 How tUnde Iba caaa f Ha vaa Ibe L4>rd Hifb Cbaacallar,

in duty bound to protect the poor. Did ba bring flfarrt la bis aid I aad ibas

provo hit bold assertion 9 Eghibiiing the oicatAaaof r#alf afaiati Iba vaal is*

of rotes f Not be ! Figures, be Icoew, voold bare disprartd bis ward,

tltfiuoiitlied hit cata, and stamped the tradaeer of Iba poor with lafaaiy ! It

not figures that be wanted, but *' philoaophy," aad declaaiatioa, aad bold

tion ; of those be bad good ttock, and tpared tbess not.

I was coBvarting with ooa of these " pbilosopbers** the other day, aad vbea I

mpted to coorioee bin Ibal his theory aiast iaafilably dealfoy (ka Nwarrbr.

! uproot our Cbrtsiian institotions, ba laagbed, aad said, '* PMUsspky adssita

' of patriotism, loyalty, or feeling.*'—'* Whal,lbea, is the basis ofyoarsdeaca!"

<*d.—'< The begiaaing and the ending of all Irae poUUcal adeace," re*

: the philosopher, ** is, to gel what we caa, and to keep wkal wa get
!**

II might the benevolent Saolbh exclaim, respecting sach like, ** Neitbar rigbv.

nor reason, nor reTclation,can make the least impraasioa agaiaatlbairaalisbatsa
!**

Had Brougham beee any other Ibaa a mere *« pblloaopber"— a yisioaary.

devoid of sense and reason, bo would bare backed bis srord by tables sboviag iIm*

amount of rmts and also of ni/e#, at some former period, and Ibca ba vaald bar<»

compnrtMl their rcspecUre aiDouut« with what ibey relalively ware wbaa be as-

serted that '* the rental was emmbling tHttrsr fa/a As pmr's hsMf*

Hsd he, by such exhibition of figures, proted that rents were aisrb dscwttm^^

and that the poor.rates wara freally facraasarf, Ibaa, ia Iba abseaca of brifer

reason, he might hare blaiaad ** Ibe swana of slardy beggar*.** Bat, wbat is Khis

truth ? Precisely the rerenel The rsnU liare risen aung Ibaa tbo p«or*r«/r<e

hnvo n r!ranrcd ! ! And yel. Sir, II was apoa sach **etiorv>o«t lyiag," afoa cIm faJsr

dec!: latiuj.nof tlie Lord High Cbaacallof Broafbam, Ibat ** IksrtmM irae

e

i msU
iing DOWN into the poor's bosr^ Ibal ** all praperly vas sbakea la piecca, aad tba

times are fast approaching wbea it shall ba ao BMre !**—tbal •* Iba dascracdaa of

all properly is the i»siio of the syttaai tbat ataraa aa, aad al aa graal dhtaaaa, ia

the face ;** and '* suppose I am a WeataMrabiad paaper, aa I cattaialy eory aaaa

may be, if the preaaat syalaai aoatiaaaa :**—I say, 8tr, ll vas apaa Ibeae falsa,

infamous, and scandalous aaMrlioaa of Iba Urd Hlfb Cbaacellar af EagUMid Ibac

:be Constitution was dismaatlad—Iba laadsMrk of Iba poor vaa isaaesd aa iara

vaa outraged—relifioa vaa iaaallad—ebarity vaa disavaad dtcfary was abasb-

>d—justice was trampled apoa—and •• oar lava vare ebaagvd ?'

It is appalling to think—bal. Sir, il is Ina—ibal •• aaanaaas Lyia^" I
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Eoglaad her rank amongst tho natious— those wicked Lies will, if not atoned

for, soon cause that her name will he blotted out from the roll of empires— the

measure founded upon those impious Lies have sapped the foundations of her

religion and her institutions ! How many sous and dauglitcrs of England have

perished in consequence of those ** atrocious and execrable" Falsehoods !

« The rental IS crumbling DOWN into the poor's box !" So said Lord

Brouchnm. But how stands the case ? Of ihe entire rental of the nation I have

no means of judging. I am well acquainted with your own. I know no reason

why your estates should not be considered a fair average of the whole kingdom.

I believe, if there be any ditTi^rence, the general average would be higher than

your own. I am not about to reveal your secrets. It is a well-known fact, that,

since 1770, the rental of your Yorkshire estates has increased 7nore than five-

fold, f will, however, leave out the odds ; I have no need to trouble myself

with fractions; five times will answer my purpose of comparison, the overplus

in advance, will make the proper allowance for the year which I am obliged to

select, as the earliest in which there is any data on which to found « comparison

between the relative increase or decrease in the amount of rents and poor-rates.

The late Mr. Gilbert is the best authority on the subject of the amount of

poor-rates; he stated, on the 27th of March, 1775, that "the poor-rates

amounted to 2,000,000/. a-year at least."*

Now, Sir, if tho poor-rates had increased in the same proportion that yoin

rents have advanced, they would have amounted to more than 10,000,000/. a-year.

Instead of the fact being so, the Poor Law Commissioners inform us, that, in

1834, (the year when Brougham made his furious speech, to which I am refer-

ring,) the whole amount of the poor-rates was 8,338,079/., out of which, the Com-

missioners tell us, that only 0,317,255/. were "expended for relief of the poor!"

Such, then, is the fact which gives the lie to Lord Brougham's declaration.

The very reverse of his assertion was the truth ! At;d yet, Sir, by the measure

which was founded upon that wicked lie, the kingdom has been shaken to its

centre ! And still we are threatened by Sir James Graham that the principle

which has its foundation in that falsehood, shall be maintained by the Conser-

vative Government

!

I have not any documents here, by which to calculate the relative advance of

taxes and poor-rates. Without reference to books, I know, however, that if the

taxes, and those who live out of them, wore subjected to the same reasoning (!)

as Brougham's on the poor-rates, and if the same conduct were pursued by Par-

liament, the taxes would at this moment be " put in commission," with a view to

" no taxes at all !" And where, think you, on ihe same principle, would rents

be?

• I am well aware that documeDU hare been published Tarying from the calculation of Mr. (i I-

bert: many of them are manifetliy erroncoun. Even some of the early parliamentary reports .in-

declared, by parliamentary authority. " U) err materially ;" and Mr. Gilbert, who devoted Iiis par-

liamentary and private laboar« to the Bubject of the Poor Lawn, both in Parliament and in hii<

poblication*, asserted, that Bome of the reports which he had obtained were "grossly defective.

"

Many parishes made no relurnn whatever. I adopt the efttimatc of Mr. Gilbert, because he is ack-

oowledged to be the best authority on that subject.—>B.O.
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We h«ve an old provtrb la YarMUfv, m vMdb iCwM W v«ll ibM tte

tricndji of the New Poor Uv wotid pMKler. ** WiMt b M«r« for iko fooM, U
^auce for tbo gMiter «ii<l Mi»i«. *' ^«l^ vfM i»d iu Uvvl.

fidiere me» Sir, it !• very d^mgmrmm^ U vkhkU U •m ViuiHmintl
itioot, nd to remove ibtf CootUiatiMMl prrfmdiam ^ ^ tke

Read a little more of U»rd Brooirliaai'e roMaaalaf ;—
*• I will Ml sAjr. ilMt «• jM »*-

-J-'— *"!' T^ Tiftg^ K n hf mmm mt
of iffrrilorjr; iImi U Ii«« • direri mmd •«r«M«rj^ IraifOfj teieaet li

•rr«l«a. Ii mm»l gm m //// II ^ei« fA«| |iW«l. lUl •»« lm§ eemm f«e«i *• W«l W Ae k«<»*
p<c*. lowftHi wklrli »r «r# kmrrjffmg wllk MertltrH^^ r^flSUfi tkki IM rifiewiMaii if mi
paridk b«lliif ikrewa mi of roluvaiioe. tMt^iuMy mmi taiatiUltlf Im4» I* lif Atfe er Ibar •

M«i thai UUt dr«««i«tio«. gtiWrtf ttr^mgiA m$ it ffm»i»,mm^ ma^utmwm^
• FAiT* »o MAM, wMo coattkT* TMB »o»v 99 9rt9%—^ igpeaa Toea liei—

^rcRTtiM THE •Ntbow or AoocBf. "*—*
-*

f fpf, af faiirf. laifiNMiviA
U>M Hu»d« ar* IIM «iib 4M|iair mm! IW difdoir^mimg t^rnl*, lUl I t^diUtrntntrnt*^

< baft tyaf« bviirrt •• / v#r« JMnrMl tksl tkty mmmid m^rtr *« m*r$t. B«i iy»— »««« i^
^rttelMd cowp»ilU» b l«po»>ibl». wIlA f4# frigktfnl tr^rgt Ikal la rMWMgimg »me t^mmtrf

rW quMliM it, aUU «t riUMOMir M«p«, or aUll wo bo peibo4 foroord. mi 4tm% ibe oloof «o

tead ea, by ibowliw of ibk weigbi wbicb »e booo Ui4 apea o—oolo—f TUi oaifclvow

pooitioa—ilMi todi U ibo c^rM wo aro fwrml^^lA^I mdk h iU pUf lo««fV« mlieA c^ —
Ao«lr«|jif, oo Boa Iniof . fifkod viib •• ordtoorj ••«»«ro of ••fariiy, cm d#o|. T^«. iWr

plotare of eartHaaiJeM i bordi to lu ooUloo. di«aMl io lu ro:oon^ to ofon hftm tod ood o«f•!

lobdtold. Tyotolbaaiyo<tofoib«ri,«weofligibo poooo of otMy. iitini it^ iW tainyC

doedatoe, oed oMeiyaf lU Mcoriii of propony wMdi iW ifiMaa, oo ee« adatoAilHod, oalMM lo

Ibo oyo.'*

Sttch» Sir, it *' the fraphif iketeh,** ae Lord BroaftMm (rnaed il, vhkJb Im

• iiv V n\ Kn^laad, under the old Poor Lav; aritk vhieb be frifblaaad tWir lord*

lti|ki> " i,om their propriety."

Cicote me, if for a moment I digreti. 1 ntrfr eaa read thia part of Braf
ham's speech, which he preceded by an assaraaea that ba woabl ** poial ta fi4a

quarter from which tbey might expect a cure;^ aad followad by tba daclaratfaa.

'' I could not bear to thiak of the rafagae of thai raaoiaaicis psrtUeara, vbkb I

shudder to deacribe, if I did aot know that lie amae knd wbieb laya It bm to

your eyes, and oiakct ita aakad deformity horrible ia yoar etghl, frill ba eaabM,

by your assistance, to apply to IA# /aai itoeaae a a^#, «• f^HmmS r>mid|y>'*—

I say, Sir, that I ncrer read this raotiaf o( Broafham's, withoat bciaf fcvcMy

reminded of the ** eloquence" aad impadaaea af a aartab ^aaakp4ailar» «ba.

when I was a boy, used rtfalarly to Halt Laeda aa ** lair«4aya.*'

The empiric was woat to statioa biaMalf Jaai abota tba Old CcaM, hm Cbt

Market Place, oppoaito to tba Whiu Swaa yaid ; tbaaa ba wai^ m a aMil iit-

vaied platform, in front of his dvellinf—a little yallaar aaraaaa. His

tall, he was rery thin, his facr wao laak aad pale, bis iaaiacaa

scribably charaeteristie o( his ealUaf. Tbara was a aly laar aa bk

which told you that he was coosdoas of tba drccpCioaa wbkb ba

upon his gaping audience. He aefar fibUad to asbibii kk% laaf,

cane, with which he alternately tkklad his afly aaas, or fiaaed bm

wig. His dress was seoood-band blaat silk, with wbita backlaa U bis

ihoes ; a huge half-washed friU aorared bia brMiC; bit aid oocbod ba& mas

(rcqueutly under his arm than on bia bead*
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On his left wm placed a small table, covered with pill-boxos, plasters, pow-

ders, and bottles. There that quack stood, " laying bare to the eyes" of his

hearers the dreadful eonsequences of all the disorders under which they were

suffering, or ine?itably would suffer, if they renisod to buy his nostrums. Corns

on the feet, scabs on the head, worms in the bowels, and ring-worms in the skin ;

itch, scurvy, scrofula, and all other diseases, were by that old rogue exposed

tn all their ** naked deformity horrible to our sight." His " eloquence" was so

touching and persuasive, that, if we had none of those maladies, he made us think

and believe that we had ; and then, " with his own handy he was ready to

apply to the foul diseases a safe, an effectual remedy !" Next came the demand

for boxes, bottles, powders, and plasters. This plaster was *< an effectual remedy"

for corns: that ointment never failed to cure the itch; those pills were safe and ccr>

tain for the worms ; this tincture was efficacious for the tooth-ache ; those pow.

ders were a specific for the gout; this lotion was the only "safe and effectual

remedy for that foul disease," the scald-head !—That old shrivelled quack was

just, for all the world, like Brougham ; he was never ending in his abuse of all

the regular practitioners ; the more eminent they were, so much the more did

that qnnek abuse them ; whilst, for the ** remorseless pestilence" itBclf, he (like

Brougham) had an ** infallible cure," ready "to be applied by his own hand!**

I never can read the speech made by the Lord High Chancellor Brougham,

In the House of Lords, on the second reading of the Poor Law Amendment Act,

without thinking of that Leeds old quack, and of his doings.

Had tlie Lord High Chancellor not appealed to their lordships* aELFWHXESs,

F'ich ravings as his would have disgusted his noble hearers, and the political

empiric would have been left to spout and storm to empty benches. But, was the

fact as Brougham said it was? No, surely. Instead of the poor-rates hurrying

the country down that imaginary " precipice," and proceeding " to absorb all

the property of the country," at that very moment they were diminishing in

amount after the rate of 7 per cent, per annum ! This truth is demonstrated by

the Poor Law Commisioners themselves, who state that, in 1834 (it was in the

same year that Brougham made these false assertions) " there were expended for

the relief of the poor 473,545/. less than had been expended for their relief in

1833 ! I"

Yet, Sir, that lie of Brougham's was believed by the Lords, and It formed

the foundation-stone on which to build that "most execrable and atrocious"

enactment—the Poor Law Amendment Act.

It is, I acknowledge that it is, painful to speak of the doings of a man so highly

stationed, in terms so reproachful. But, Sir, it was Brougham who was careless

of the rank and honours conferred upon him ; it was he who, by impudently fancy-

ing himself wiser than all the sages who had preceded him, degraded the highest

oifiee which his King could confer upon him.

When I reflect on the consequences of that lying speech, I think that it is not

possible to find language severe enough in which to speak of it. It was that speech

which beguiled the Lords, and induced them to pass a law which has caused widows

to drown themselves—mothers to rid their children of life—whole families to waste

away by starvation, rather than sacrifice their liberty and social ties in the cursed
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lioftilM^it has poUooed iu liMdfit ia tiMM iMciid 4«M ; m«, vkiU J vHit,
teof of thousaocb of my fellow-creMwrM Aft oMsf itdtr llM infm vl4ck iImi

law hat geodervd

!

When 1 think of the widova—ibt irthtri tlw hMlm vl» lMf« ka« aar*

derMi by tliat law—of the bMffaifa •flMr imrti Hit ttrravt vUcIl iMitt htm
their portion—of the bodily, at well at Mtatol fM^^ w^m% dyltf tf tttfiHiti

of the loud call! for TeaftMtt of tiMt tftablaf titliat,m tlOa Mttd §Mf
land, I think that it b impoaeible loo ttftrtly U dtSMMt tbt ifimk wbiib «it
one great mtMt of eaatbf all Uuu wtt.

It It impottlble to ?eat the raft vbltb tMk wMmUh Mtibttd, (mmi, m
it arat, by a Lord High Chancellor, for tbt pvrpttt oT rtbblH tbt fMr.) tskfo.

diet in the heart ! Laogatft taaatl dtpkt the t illaay of that dead ? Tbt fctt

that the conacieoce-ketptr tf MaJetCy wat tbas fallty of lyUf afaiati tbt fttr*

but aggravates the offeact I Uatil Broagbaoi bold tbt Stala, vt vera mH v«at

tbof to be fltunntd by tath bartfactd falttbood, ittviag Hnm tbal bigb oActr!

That tpeech of hit, to fall tf dtctytlt«» attfriaMtatitB, fraad.aad lilttatrt*

ntion, baa done more to degradt tbt digsltif •# tAct, tbaa all tbt tftrtt tf tbt

uoit poarerfal aad the bitterttt foea of tbt Moaareby bavt prtdacti liMt tbt

Cooqattt. That aptecb has alala iU tboMtadt I I bad Oftcttd ibal a Cta-

atrTttlfe Oovtnuatot, taagbt by tipt ikact, aad atttrbtd to tbt C iiatti tatita,

would havt njtettd tbt aaboly tblag, aad bavt tatt tff tbt baltfal faicabM ! 1

would hope M still, despite the declaratloa of Sir JaaMa Orabaa. I waaM

rnthcr gire implicit credit to that of Sir Robert Pttl, wbea bt atMffftd, ** Wa
will walk in the light of the Coostitntioa !**

I am far from hariag taaipltttd aiy tipotaia of tbt dtlaaiaaa practiatd by

the projectors of tbt New Ptar Law.

When a grand sebtmt wat beiag iaftatad lor tba rabbtry aad aiaidtr af tba

]>oor, it would indeed hart been atraage If the factory aMtltfa bad aot paatad

for their share of the plunder. 1 shall, in an early aamber, exhibit tbaat aMa-

Mtem, ** fitting in the lurking-plaeta of the rillagea, lyiag ia wait aacrttly, aa a

lion in hi!i den, to catch the paar, aad draw them iato bla atC* I tball

the means which thty latarttd to, tbt itlf-etavicttd lattnuatat (Dr. Kay)

they employed, and thee proceed with ^ a graphic akatebT aC tbt

scenes which followed.

Those matters will oecapy too mocb spaet for tbt etaclacita of tUt le€ltr»

and, aa I have anotbtr taaaiaattatloa to aaJte, I aetd atC apatagtae Ibr ItaHag

the projectors of the New Pitar Law aad tbe factory mttttfi, Itr tbt ffattat.

taking their greedy glance at yoor agricoltaral laboartra, aad tbai wbattiag tbair

appetites for their intended prey, (to aae tbe wofda af Mr. Aabwartb, af Ttftaa,

near Bolton,) *' tbe aarplaa popalatita af tba agrkaHaial caaatiet, b tttfy la-

spect well qualified for oar BMaafiMtarlai dittiiata.*

I can, however, delay oo longer to aak ya«» aad* tbraagb yaa« artry laadleid

I England—nay, I would aolemaly appeal la tba PlrlaM Wairtfr biwatlli li It

,>rndent, wise, or safe, to npbold a ayitaai wblcb wat pfijtcitd by taliibMaa»

promoted by mbrepreaeatatioo, lying, aad Craad, wblcb la feaadid aa laJaMkat

and which, in its exccutioa, has caaaed aacb beart*tbrabbiafa aa atvtr btatad ia

J.
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a nation before!—A measure which sneers at the tcnderest feelings of our nature,

ridicales our wisest seers, and laughs at the precepts of our Holy Religion ?—

A

law which teaches the people, in self defence, to loosen their attachment to all

law and order; which forces them to look with hatred upon the institution of

private property!—A statute wMch, if just, proves every other law to be foundid

In error!— An act of Parliament, acknowledged even by its projectors and sup-

porters to be unconstitutional ! I ask, Is it prudent, wise, or safe, any lonpor

to retain such a law upon our statute-books ?

I have no interest in the question, save the love which I bear to our common

country, whose custom—butnot her constitution—makes me your prisoner ! From

this cell I solemnly exhort you all, who have an interest in maintaining your own

rights, to tear from our statute-book every vestige of that accursed act of Par-

liament, which, by removing the poor man's landmark, calls loudly for the curse of

Almighty God npon this guilty land! Excuse the warmth of this appeal; I

believe in God, and in the truth of His most Holy Word. " I know that the

Lord will maintain the cause of the afflicted, and the right of the poor ;" and I

remember that He hath said,

—

"Rob not th« poor, because be it poor; Deither oppress the afflicted in the gate: for the Lord

'will plead their caase, and spoil the soul of those that spoiled them." '* Remore not the old land-

fiMfk; and enter not into the fields of the fatherless, for their Redeemer is mighty ; lie shall plead

their CMse ^vilh thee." And ** Woe unto him that buildcth his house by unrightconsnesN, and his

chambers by wrong." Again, " Because he hath oppressed, and hath forsaken the poor ; because

he bath riolently taken away a house, which he buildcd not; surely he shall not feel quietness in his

bellj, lie shall not sare of that which he desired. In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in

•traits; every hand of the wicked shall come upon him. When he is about to fill his belly, God

•ball cast the fury of His wrath upon him, and hhall rain it upon him while he is eating. He

•hall flee from the iron weapon, and the bow of Nteel shall strike him through."

Believe me, Sir, despite the proud pratings of philosophy, and th(3 vain con-

fidence which wealth and power give, those words are true.

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—What shall I hear of next ?—The worse than brutal horrors of this ac-

cursed New Poor Law system, harrow up the finest and the strongest feelings of

the human soul ! Siiall such outrages on our nature be permitted to be offered by

man upon his brother man, until men aie maddened to revenge ? Is there no ono

• to stand in the gap, and stay this scourge of oppression, of cruelty, of torture,

which the dogs^in-officc, under that accursed law, now dare to inflict upon the

free-born sons of Britain, upon the brethren of our Saviour, Christ? Shall an

Englishman—a Christian—93 years of age, afflicted with rnptuie, lay for several

days together, unattended, on n rotten bed, which stinks worse than dung in a

pig-stye, with the accuinulaliDn of his own excrescence mixing with the rotten

chaff of which his bed is wade, till the poor creature becomes so sore, and

the filth is so congealed on him, that he can scarcely bear to be touched; himself

and his bed swarming with mairgots, until the stench becomes absolutely intole-

rable, andy at last, pieces of flesh drop from Htsi, like carrion wmrir dogs

HAD BEEN o.xAwi.NO ? Sufficc, at present, the knowledge of that fact. It is

most horrible, but it is true I The scene was Fareham Union Workhouse ;

—

the time, last August ;—the victim, John Hughs !—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Torres & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road, Londoa.
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wiTM occA9toM\u ruMnt^ffATiouft rmoM mumM.

''TbeAliar.ilwTliroM. M^iUroi! ' - . .
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N • '• LONDON. SATrRnAY.DP.CRMIieR II. Itll. r«tr«t#.
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' I.I., i:.^. TIm PImC PriMk

Sm,—-There Are tvo qneetloM vhich mael be pat ta

< irAliam, whenever pArliament roeeU, q|k>q the •iNvrn to vMch hi^

cbttracter,—I had almoet Mi<l hit very rxbtroce n» a poblic maa,—will de|ieo«!.

They are toKKcstcd by the m '
'

- speech which, a« in orfaa »( tkt QwtefB-

•tit, and in hit official capn< iloroe S^retary, the Rifht Hmi. Btrmvt

lircred io the lloute of Cororaont oa the 28th of latl Septeanbcr. On thai oe-

Jamet Grahaia had laconically moved that the Ileti«c thoahl $o ioto

on the Poor Lav Conmittioaert' Bill ; aad it waa aol aaiil Mr. Ferraad,

the newly retorned member for Koaretboroogh, had give* vtleraac* tw • ptvii*

fnl and «ta»hing speech, calculated to make the Commiatioiiera writhe, |jl«t Sr
«Tfime^, shy and taciturn until then, wot drawn out.

The /re/ question which iIm? new member for Dorchester (for he hatbUbarto.

from some caute or aoother, been knocked about like a thnttle-coek*) will

have to answer, in f this tpeecli. tcb eiiible rt*

luctaiico, made on t

-

i be this : W»- '. iCMMt— wbra

in the course of that tpeech be read over what, aa he said, ** appeared tw blai a

list of most important rebxations in tke ejrtreww •trim^rmry of the or^er rtlaliw

to out-door relief,^ awara that thote '* mott importaat reUtatioaa** (tevea, ia

number) which he rcpreaaated at baviof beea itaaed for the first lime dari«|r

*< the last tix weekt/* had formed part of an «< AaMaded Probibiiary Order
**

which htid been iwued in the anlanui of tba ytw 1840 ; ia olber wocda, abaai

twelve months before F

The Mrcof%d quesitioo will be thit: Wat Sir Ja»ea Orabaoi, wb« bt •• :

commrn'liMl th <

t of the Poor I^aw CMMrftilMMffa for batbif btaed aa

'< Amciidcd Tiu...: , Order/' eoataiaiaf tboatatrta •« mmI fasftftvit f«Un-

* The foItowiiY tMlMDr«t of Sir J«aM« Qrynai's

A corrmpoadrnt, m4 I Mwffc aajr b« Uf%ni % 4 apea. * Mai, Ik. Iiww CaiImA««

Kmi Cumb«riaiHl. aad Prabrok*. kev*.—A io iMr mm. %UfU A mmi r««t aClW K^fte l1«aMr>

nUr Baronet. \U baa Utrlj bM« sll««H la patrb apaa iW lUtle M«a ef Pinhiitsr; U/k wWrr
Ii(> nill be pcraiHied le Altibt wtxu I b«li»v«W ha« ae« hiSMlf *|4« wU^Utfi Utm,*"
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,

ti" cmc stringency of the order relative to out-door relief/' awan
I lint there had been tiro <* Instrnctionnl Lettci*s as to Amended Prohibitory

Orders;" one bearing date August, lS-40, niid the other, the 2nd of August,

IMI ; in which the Guardians had been tohl, as plainly as words could convey

a meaning, that a principal relaxation—tiuU in favour of widows with children

—

to which Sir James most particularly called the attention of his hearers, •* was

meant only to be talked about, but not to he acted upon ?*"

In reference to these inalters, Parliament and the Country will have a fearful

account to settle with the Home Secretary. Whether Sir James Graham has

merely been the dupe of the Poor Kaw Commissioners, will be known when those

questions have b'.'en answered. If Sir James, shrewd as h.e proverbially is, lias

really been the dupe of the Commissioners, if he has suffered himself to be used

«s a mere puppet in their hands,—a parrot repeating implicitly the lessons they

have taught him,—why then, he will oniy stand convicted of an uttor incom-

petency for office. If, on the other hand, he has not been any one's dupe,

but has actually been a party to this " thimblc-rig" work, Xo this gross and

Kcandalous decL'ption practised upon ParlianuMit and the public, then he richly

•loscrves impeachment : to be struck off the roll of privy r.MiM.iiiMv^ ,. ,,nirl ,-,,

that case, be the least punishment that he would deserve.

However dry the investigation may be, I must revert back to the Amended

Prohibitory Order. A form containing the seven "relaxations," on which the

llo.mn Secretary laid such stress, appears as part of No. I., in Appendix A,

attached to the Seventh Annual Report of the Poor Law Commissioners. It has

no date affixed, but it precedes another document called " Instructional Letter

as to Amended Piohibitory Order," and which forms a second part of this

same No. I, and bears date " August, 18 10." This second document, therefore,

having a date, goes far towards settling the date of the former, to which it

eridently refers. But still a document may be supposed to have borne a

particular dafc, or even be known to have had one, and the public may yet be

in the dark as to when it was issued. This important link in the evidence is, how-

ever, fortunai"ly supplied by the second paragiaph of the Commissioners* Seventh

Annual Rojiort. The passage is as follows :

—

'* In oar Report to your Lordxliip, dated the 3Ist of Derember, 1839, we explained ilie provj.

•ion» of our ordrr for probibitin*; (wiib certain exception^) the out-door relief of the able-bodied.

ond the relief of perxons not resident within their Union ; and we ntated the counties to which the

order had been then isnued. Hating. Kinre the date of the Report alluded to, carefully revised this

order, we issued it io latt autumn^ to a considerable number of-unions," &c. &c.

And the Commissioners refer to Appendix A, No. I., as furnishing the ** carefully

levised" order.

But is there not an Amended Prohibitory Order, bearing date the 2nd of

August, 1841 ? Certainly there is : and that order, though not falling exactly

within the six weeks mentioned by Sir James Graham, is undoubtedly the one*

to which alone he thought proper to refer. It was, with the exception of some

trifling additions, and one alteration, all quite immaterial to the question now in

• See a tery able article oa tbis subject, in the Timet of Nov. 2.
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uid, nothing lunre tkaa A REPRINT («iib tbc tlatfihi a);«ni!: ^ <!irr)

ordfr itfued in the mUwi of IMO, ** to ft fftnidtrat

A noro barsfse^d pl«-«"« "f ftirk^rv waa M«*t*r ^»^^

lio was tbe triektter f

J p«a« urer Ibe tttbititutioB of *« gii watbi " (w ri|bt vteki or tberwb.

-racy migbl be tbo reialt of a moiMftUfy i—dfff—n or •gli.^

^ Jamea know of the prohibitory ordar ItMad Ift tbt tftUNM of 1

a that it was ail but iJiMitieat with tlM OM apM wbicb ba poMnatwJ

«9ioaa of pleaaaro ami 'ioo, wheo bo all««iplo4 f ai

>( Mme ai#wftadextrao: . ..^ht bad brok#a la apM tbo Poo: :

dmmiwlonera : tbat tbey bad, a/ iemgiA, yioldad to public opiaiwi, aa4» aa tba

Right Hon. Baix>net profrtted to Ibink, ** «oat jadicioailjr f Ik. ke.

** But a quibble may bo ra1t«d by toma iageolooa apologist, aad it aay bo

aaid, * Vou bare luituodor^lood Sir Jamea.' It ia troe ba did lay ttraaa apo*

' tbe Inftt lUz waeka/ once and again, aa a period withlft wbicb a marreUoe*

• httd come over tba luinda of tba Poor Law Conmiaiioaert : * ikfrrhad item

/•lOM o/ He atoti eeeenUmi proaMaaa im the erigimml eemtimemi [pcvtty

•Uowa tbeae CommiMioaer*!] 6jf mmttiplifing epectel ordere im pmriirmlmr mmhum

' aa immemee eMiemi, IkfrwSp emedimg the protieions which remdered Ike pmeeimg

t' gen^rmi orders mtcrMemrjf ; #t il wee oa/jr lo tkeee gt^t^rmi mrden, thmt Ik^

pprobeiiom e/tke Seeretmry hf Stjte wa$ ncccatary;* and it waa witb refcrvar*-

» a ecaiatloo from tbfie mal-practicc^, and tbcte only, tbat Sir 4aaiaa Grabaoi

' ' I'hraae, * within ibc latt six wccka.'
"

vtnce you. Sir, and my readert, tbat I am not aafiUrly baadtiag tbia

•(' ^r Jamea'i speecb, and tbat lbo«e words, and tbat period, applied lo aa

Amonded Proh:> > .Irr of Relief, as wril aa to tbos(* mnl*praetices. (

•*«*cd to giro a cu « . .blc extract from bis speech as rej^orted ia tbe i

ours|)a|ior. I shall dirlde it into paragraphs, for greater diaUoctaeaa ; and also

r«)r the facility it will affurd of making an occasional remark or two. la t!>'

jraph ubserre how skilfully the Rtj^ht Hoo. Secretary cUin

of the House '* for a short time.** Tbera may ba a deide:

lerit in tbe Commisaion; bat it Is tba Comaiaaioa aa coatrolled by the Exc^

.tive, for which he pleads. Aiid there being, ia tbe departacat erer which

tat important personage tbe Uonte Secretary bimaelf preaidea, a aapeHlaity

f merit, (it being composed of Me heel poeeibie aMrf^fifol**-—Kh,8ir JaaM«*>

ire I not bit the mark ?) he trusted the Hoaae of Comwaae voald **rr

_ Ijj jIj^ Commitjee (aK)fe<i by >fr *- ' ':ntr ford, tba Meaibr< *vh

U 1 *'pass the maasure."

** H« ihonglki Ubat uking ilkat <li«c««iM Md»r iW pcMMrv «Ur% iWa •«fastd. waaM ba pn^
I lo tbs MMrart (bMT, bsar). m4 ba. iWrvforv. eooM f<«« a* Mrb ^Mg^t bai be •^•^

.. lie totxfod tli» ep»fUoa of lU lasari i anUlli——< aadiriiaiet»i ca« im ii. If

ihey bclievrd thai tbo CoMrtasleo floaiiotttd by tbo Baoealifo rooM t\ *m iMfr^imfy 9f fk-

abort tino to wkirli it was propoood lo ke oslMrfod, IbM be said, * Da aol dsol aMb ibb ^mem^ ««

• Tbo RiKbt lloo. Bsrooot, wboe 8.r Robort Pool earns late oAeo. la Pi sfU r. ISSI. i^

not be«i(«le, poblu-ly, lo titgwariio tip *d^Butntioo tb«tt itmeA m c««ir**orf o/ '* ti« wt^i :i»w

sible mstcnal*.**
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tlie diapc of an in«Uraclioo. but refuse the puting of the hill.' If. howetrr, ihcy had confidanrp in

tha comniMioa conuollcd bjr iho ExcculiTe, then he would »a>, * llfjocl the imttructions, but pnss

the ncMure.'"

The next paraginph is as follows—I have already alluded to it :

—

" He troutd thrn rail ihe attention of ilic House lo one or two reroarkahlo rircutusinnces whirli

oufht not to be overlooked. And fir»t, with respect lo this eomminiiion. Tliit commission had

yielJett to public opini->n. and. a* he thoujflii. mo^t judiciounly, and quite in acrordnnre with li>e

vpirit in which the measure wa« enacted, lie taid, the coinmitiion, WITHIN TUB LAST
SIX WEEKS, Aai nutrked itt teiut of ihe pressure of puUic opinion, and had vikldrd mo«(

Judiciously^ and in a manner which he highly approved. When the act wa<« di«cusiifd incident-

ollj laxi scwion, be (S.r James GraUaro) did point out errors ofjudgment in rarr>iiig the original

act Into execulloo. TiisaB n*D bkkn am evasion of one op tub most bsrbntiai. proviiion»

IX TUB ORioiNAL US xcxMKKT^ by multiplying special orders in particular unions to an tu-

MBNSB KXTKHt.thershy kvadino the raovisiON wnicii rendered tub passino of obnbral
oRDKRs ?CBCBSSARY ; as it was only to those general orders that the approbation of the Secre-

tary ofSlati was necessary.'*

Fii tho next parnj^raph no find it broadly admitted, that it had only been

" within the last six weeks " that the Commissioners, who at the time ^ir James

spoke, had pnt fnrth no fower than 8even Annual Reports, had acted " from m

proper sense of duty." What an admission !

^*Now, what had bfo.j the condu^'tof the commission upon ihe vital point of forbidding out-

door relief? (Hear. h«ar.) WITHIN THE LAST SIX WKEKS,—yielding to public

oPixioN,—on a re-consideration of alt ihc circumstances, andfrom a proper sense of duty ^ ihey had

put into one i^eoeral orlcr all the i«p.itterod, individual orders prohibiting oui-di>or relief, and sub-

mitted tJiem lo hi« prf«l«Tessor at the Home Office. That order had not been negatived, and liie pre-

scribed period uitbiu which the Secretary of Stale's disapprobation xhould have been signified being

just on the point of expiring, it was to be concluded that the sanction of the department had thus

indirectly been given. He repealed, that the Commissioners had brought under one general order

all the special orders touchin;^ out-door relief, and had brought ii under the general executive. So

much for their conduct on ihit head. (Hear, hear.) They had shown a disposition lo do away

with anv eonxideration of the net of Parliament, and to bring their conduct directly under the

eontroul and into conformity with the spirit of that act. (Hear, hear.)"

To the next paragmplt I solicit special att(»ntion, because it is upon its close

connection with the precbding quotations, which it immediately follows, that I

rely for proof of the truth of my allegation that Sir James Graham intended to

convey the impression, that the " important relaxations in the extreme stringency

of the order relative to out-door relief,*' had originated within the short space

of "six week-."

*'BUT WAS THAT ALL! He thought it his duty, and he hoped the House would pardon

him for so doing, to read what appeared lo him a list of most important relaxations in the extreme

stringency of the order relative lo out-door relief. These relaxations were many of them in

direct conformity with recommendations of the committee over which Mr. Fazakerly had presided,

and in which he (Sir J. Graham) had the honour of acting. First, he would read the order iiself.

—
' Every aMe-bodii-d person, male or female, requiring relief from any of the said parishes shall

he relierrd in the workhouse, and shall, together with such family as may be resident uilh him or

her, and who may not be employed,' &c., be resident in the workhouse,— ' save and except the fol-

lowing ea*es.'
'*

It is clear, then, according to the Times* Report, that Sir James Graham, in

this memorable speech of his, laboured to propitiate public opinion to the com-

mission,on account of two things in which it had, as represented by Sir James,

very recently " marked its sense of public opinion ;*' one, being the bringing
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lore

I : . ..\

I

irider one gentrnl order

lowing and cnabliug (!) iIm ei«eai.

^ ' —the biArr tein ^.n, m

(• iu a fafOuiabU lu -!^*J l, _ .

*e robxing of the ProhlhiU»ry Order vliicli lU Cc «#4 «|i««

<yy ntde their ilr|Mirc, dated the SlM of OigMibtf* iMIk 'ibm mmmm M Um
immiMiooeri in buih th«M reapecu, w«r« ftwiniM, Moordiag lo dir Ja^Mt,
oo chaoget in their couUaot '* vithia the Uat aU vvalbi.'' T** tHe im. iWnH

, of the qaetUoua with whicli 1 aUrtW, I agilt rM«r '.imr^

.1... .1.. nponaut rtlaxatioiaa vlueb i»e tt^mtt imiht

imI vhieh ba (aeeordlaf to Ik* 7Viir«' R«t..Ha

i>reacnied a« haviag bami i»iMd for cIm firat time. *• viiliia ilu I >

r an Amended Prohibitory OnUr vhieli Imi4 btao Ue«*4 km iW
, :f.f .

I •>« proceed to the axceptod ooaaa (tlill adheriog lo ibe Timm' Bof»rt),

Sir James ennnicrateil, oot by ooo, eommtatiag upon aooM of tb«m oe b»

,.—.a along, r- ' •'- "-• T rt~-r - -{Tcrt. Th- '^ ' ' "
. BaiooH Um

proceeded :

—

** Tk#« rollowrii •*•#• SMI uap»rt«ai rtUot^'M* •< iW •inayMtf aT tk«i rvWt^* P^tm, «^»
ich prr*o« ft^ll r««|<ilre rtUtt \m w>w^w»ar» uf >»<M— ^r arirM •rr«>»« t/

*

*** 8r<Mi4ly. wltor* m&ch p«r««i re^aiTM rvlWfm awaial—y atrUMM. mHiial. ar baJlf
r i»eaul ialnaity affwitec •«cli prri«a.M My of Im«mIim f«Mlf.' Il«tv «*• '•^mt
»ca*d lootti'd«or r«li«/«r9ruuit|.>«iWM*««/'»irkair**' MAay^iWf 'arf«!^ • t|«ae.)

^ * Tbtrdlj, «Wr« MKJk perwa rv^aira* rrt.#f fcr ^rfraflag (W banal vtptaw •# aaf farf mt

KaartUy. «W« aorlb prrMa, bdag a «W«V. cUU b« ia ilw Iril ahi aiaiifc •f Wr wOaw.
hood, rrm 1/ rkiUUn,' fTW «oH« *wm if «4iMI**«.* a^fi^ar la ba ftr iaM«*« r<^ *

I

" !!• b^((r<l tiM llo«t« la ab«ar«e Im» Um* wm numMi,^' PiAblf . iaaa«a taHi pvr«aa.fc*a«

• widow, »UI1 U«« a irgiuomi* cliild ur ckMrva depiadiat afaa Wf.* Ar.t. ibt«. ta ibai «••», •!•

widow •hall.wi/AoHlj/iai or /iaiil. rtcriterrl.rfaoi oftW worUMa«o«aad iaWrawaWar. <!!«««.>

"* ' 8i<tyj, wk«a •orb prrveo tball b« roolaod ia aay gaol or placo of aalb tailid|.' TMo Ibno

< t« adoplod hi coawqa»afo of word* ia lb* oriftaal ad rvfrrriag la iW rwlo wbirb «4oaM bo

.opiod toward*—bar» of a UmAy km ibo abMwro of ibo bvadt a«^ lAata tfoor w«« wymtd/mm

ikt rMit^f»flk0 m(f* mmd ekUrem im tMr owa Aosm. (Hoar, boar.)

* Tbe HertN fifm ibi* rUa«9 ratb«r Morv at Ivwfib.—^ i. la alt oaMo wb»r» aavb

ba roqnir*d by a widow wiibta tbo m« aMoik« arvi >aiaiag api« bor w«dawbM4. or fcriba ii

noalbs aoat ratoioff opoa dw dtlivofy ia tbildbod a# mtk widww.** Tb** ia. mtitly.HrJi

ampliflraiioa of ibo ordor. Tbo Tim*i ba« gitoa ibo ptmmm warit af Aa oAelal CSitaalw 1 m
addition of ibo words, **ofoa if rbildlwM."

t Tbe €l etlerti, ia ibia laa paragrapb, ibaold bavo beoo ilWd aai wiib iba hWaaiag <

copied frum (he Aawadad Probibiiory Order: **aad tarapabh of unwig |a>>ba», or Ibnr

btod. aod 00 tllegiiiaaia ebild bora afier ibo roaMMaeamaal af bar

(inninf *' tbeo, ia ibal raM«** i« Kir Jvmm'» r«|

/iMi7,'* doMrtt particttlar aoiire. Tbey al«o Ibna part af ri» gUs^ wbirb ibo II

tboofbt proper lo pal opoa ibi* partaf iba Aaeadod Prebb iiory Order. To aa. Ary afprar voey

important, at tbowisf lAe ro/ooHag aad eaaiple^iaa wbkb bo ilai'ianl 10 (m« lo ifta ardor.

How he **ioarbed it op" wiib a fiow logroalor eAol. I ibiiiiiii fwola ibo Ifrvol^e ma rt af

(bit, tbe afih rela&aiioa, eaUre. Il tbawa ibal iba wof4». -wMbaal ttiaa 9t UmK" ••m «<*>

•' y Id all ca«e« wbora taeb widow tball Ueo a legiilaato ebitd (aad aa dl^filwiii daU>.

•ball be incapable of work, tbo adaiiaiitrabaa of

iimii 0/ /tar, during tbe lacapaeity af iba rbild.**

I
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** ' Lt«ilj« mhere relief wai required bjr the wife and child, or children, of any able-bodied man

wbo khall be in the service of Her Majesty, a« a toldicr or nailor.'

** Notnr, iheto were, assuredly, motii im|)ortaiit ri'laxalions, as he 8tn:cd, in the stringency of llie

rale as laid down originally. (Hear, hear.)**

Il was necessary to go thus, step by step, along with Sir James Ciraham, that

my readers might be able fully to appreciate the importance of relaxations which

vrere to form an epoch in New Poor Law transactions ; and allay the impatience

of the public until the next assembling of Parliament.

Th? second of the two questions whicli were suggested in the early part of

this paper, has reference to an " Instructional Letter as to Amended Prohibitory

Order," which, from the first of its emission, had accompanied that order, and

rendered it little better than a bit of more waste paper. It forms the second part

of No. I , Appendix A., in the Commissioners' Seventh Annual Report. Adverting

to the fifth exception or relaxation, which I request my readers to re-peruse, as

given above, the Commissioners, in their first ** Instructional Letter," say,

—

*' The exception in favour of widows with children, so far as it rolateo lo able-bodied widows in

employment, is one respect. nj; which the Commissioners themselves KNTERTAIN STRONG
DOUBTS, and they [Lefevre, NicboIN, and Le«i'."' r.-mw^t tl..ii f!,i. Oimnlu-.u^ uill iMir.s,.

great eircumtpection in applying it in practice."

Now, bo it known lo nil whom it may concern, that up to this hour, the " In-

structional I>etter" which accompanied the ** Amended Prohibitory Order" which

was issued in the autumn of 1840, remains unrecalled. Is Sir James Graham, or

is he not, aware of the fact, that that '• Instructional Letter," in which (using onc(»

more tha words of the Times) " the Guardians are told, as plainly as words can

convey a meaning, that (his particular relaxation is meant only to be talked about,

but not to beaded upou," U not oidy unrecalled, but that it has been followed up

by another of precisely similar import, though worded with a greater dejjree of

caution (they are sly rogues, these Commissioners !) in which, waiving all doubts

about the matter , they say:*' The exception of widows with children," &c.," is one

respecting which the Guardians ought to exercise great circumspection in ap-

plying it in practice * And this is the pnrficular relaxation of all otlters, whicli

the Home Secretary accompanied with his own elahorate gloss and comment, lo

the effect th «t « then, iu that case, a widow shotild, WITHOUT STINT OR
LIMIT, receive relief out of the workhouse, and in her own house."

So anxious and determined am I to make this subject plain and intelligible

to the humblest of my readers, that I will here recapitulate (availing myself of

double columns) the facts of the case, and refer again to the documents.

ExraiCT from " Amended Prohibitory Order," Extract from an "Instructional Letter as to

issued in the antumn of 1810, and accompa- Amended Prohibitory Order," dated August,

tiied by an ** Inntructioual Letter," dated 1810, and \%iiirh accompanied, and wa4 in-

Augu^. 1840. The followinf^ is one of the tended lo niillfy the fifth relaxation (printed

principal "relaxniions," or excepted caset:

—

in the left-hand column of this page):

—

Erceplion h. ** Where such person shall be a Exccjition 5. *' The exception in favour of

*TJdow. and have a legitimate child or legiti- tcidotcs vcllh children^ to far at it relates to

mate children dependent upon ber, and inca- able-bodied tridou-s in employment, is one re-

pable of earning his, her, or their livelihood, tpectin^irhichtlteCovtmiKsinnrrntkemselvett

nod an illegitimate child born after the com- ENTERTAIN STRONG DOUBTS, and

mcDcement of her widowhood." they request that the Guardians trill exer-

cise great circumspection in applying it in

practice:* [Dated August, 1810.]
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Tba ** General Prohihiioi) Ofdcr" o( the Poor U« CoaMaMoMfv, hmti^g
itc Aui;.2. 1^1, if, in IIm mala (in all iti cmmiUI cbwa). MiMiif Mr« tteft

\ KKPUINT of the ** Jmrmd^ PmliiMfary<M«r immM uh^t Iv^tv
•fore. The relaiatloDt which Sir JaoMa OrsliMi ^wmU frmi tUa Uat

oveltie*—every one of tlieinjaeladiaf Ihia *« Mh fHajartoa"—/•rtted pvt of

tl>f old male order, vhieb.ia the noat imporlAat fmtikmhr, had mBalar4 %^md
1> tier, harinpc been nullified by the *• la«lrarrk>aal LHtar," 4ata4 A«f«M, IMO;

•d which, to make ihc whole clear and iatelllftblt to »y rMi4«rt, lo iIm wry
n«t of my power, I hare had printed in lulici. ia tW Hftil'iMsd rolaaw :^

\T»4CT (tarn Um arw Prolkibiu»rr Or4e#. r». Ri?a4rt ffva • laMr««i*Md Vtftm,'

pHtitH nftd^r iW a»« liilv of « UtmtrmJ Pr*. io iffUBpnj iW •* 0«««f«f Piil liUfj Or*

Kibiiory Ord^r. aad villi 4ai«. Aif . t. IMI. 4»f ** fvlirmd •• to ii» bA-U^J
Thnufh lb;, ritratrt U prM>i*«iy iW MM* tk^ pi««. •§ 4al«d Aii«M< t. IMI| Ml a^L.
« tkr uor J U.I citva, I Uf« r^pMl ll $f tfH

frMier dUitftriMM :— f A«gMl, IMI ;«

irefpll^mh. '• Wlkrr* turb prrMNi tiiall be • K#r#^<«a &. -. - J*A« •9t9fMm •/ m4d—*
Midon. aBii katr • Irfitim«i« rk«ld or Irf.:.. «//4 tkiUrtm^ — /tfr aa ll ril«l#« #• •M#-

ia«U rliiidrva dvpMdMl «poa krr. aad »•«>•. AWiVW mid»mt im em^m^mtmi, i$ mmt ft^

p«lil* of raraiac hi«. Ur, ar iWtr littliUod, t^trlimg wkUk fA# Um^riUm* mgU t»

mkI m ill«fiiiaal* rkild bora alter iW r««M twrrtlm grtmi ritrmmtptetimm, im mppifh^
MOfMaral aCWr widowbsed.'* M la prmetie*."

Of these neoeraliiitic panafet io Iba two *' laatraetiooal LatlMa" (taw ti>r

vtracit in rifht-haad column),*8ir Jaaoa Oraba« kept Ibe Hovtt of Ctmmmm
! total i^orance ; and the imprtariaa be left, aod iatrnded to Ware, apoa iba

jMiMic* mind, waa, that the order laaaed no tba 2od of AagaaC, 1S41» wkb ha

'•rx-H of rclaxaliona, waa lhe/r«l order of the kiad ; that it hmA aartr fooa fortb

until within ** tis weeka ** of the time at which be tpoka, and waa tbea pat forth

faffuwoaWy, aud in real deference to public opinion. We hare bera a tfCciaMS

•>f coiiBummate tact and nkill in the noble art of '* thimble^rt^ery," by ffactiaa4

:d experienced handii. Was Sir Jamea hiaiself the dope or tha adept f Pbia

swers to the two questions started at the commaacMMat of tbb paper, will ea-

able the public to come to a saft ooaelaaioa oa tbat oioat iMportaal paiat.

And now, Sir, I have completad tbe taak I bad aaaifaed BfMlf. Tbt aaly

intojfcial documenU to which I have referred, have beea the pablic Joarmala ; tba

Times^ more especially. As I have btaa «MaC aailaaa, la Iba eaaraa af tMa la-

quiry, to do full jutiicc to Sir James, I have stadloasly eaasparad alt iba fasaafii

which I have* had occasion to quote from tbat paper with tbe liermU^ tbe C^r^

nicie, and the Poftt. U I could have |tot at bifber aatbority, I wwald fMlj bava

done so ; but I am not aware that aay aatbariied fapart af Iba spsaeb la f«a»-

tiou has issued from the preaa.

I have, for some time past, mula ao aacrtt of my aplalaa. tbal Sir Jamt%

Grnham. by bis adhesion to tba priadpla af Iba New Fsar Lair ta wbidb ba baa

toKI us h'^ \* ^' conscientiously pladfid, aad fram wbleb be vfll aal

has inflicted a very serious iajory apoo 8ir Robert PmIIs OwvetaaMat. I

scicntiously,*' if Sir Jamea will allow me the ase of Ibe wttcd^ r tmtimiitmti^

am plodffi a to resist the principle of tbe New Piaor Law by etety lawfal aa4

consiiiiiiional means in my power. I, io my eoascieace, believv tbat ao favera-
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luent in this country rao beatable, which is fotiiuled upon MaUhasian principles ;

those principles npou which not only Lord Broiighnm and Vaiix, but the

biographer of IMalthus hifnsclf, tells us that Bill is founded. That is mp creed.

I believe that the la\rs of Malthas, and the laws of God, cannot stand to^i^ether.

The «* house " will be "a houte divided against itself," and such a house (I

have the nuthprity of divine inspiration for saying h) must eventually fall ; its

doom is inevitable. " If Jehovah l)c (lod, serve Ilim ; but if Baal, serve Him."

I have laid the two authorities, the Book of Jehovah, and the Book of Malt bus,

side by side again and again. I have compared them ; I have pondered over

them ; and I have found their principles to he at variance, to be utterly incom-

patible. They cannot both be paramount in the same breast. One or other set

of principles must have the supremacy.

Christianity, in spite of all the fostering wiiich iiifulelity has liad in high

places, has still a far stronger hold upon the people of this country, llian some of

our statesmen are aware. And woe will be to that government, call it by what

party name you please, which tramples under foot, or casts aside as ohnolcte

God's Book. Upon the proudest edifice such statesmen may attempt to rear*

there will soon be visible to the eyes of the whole world, •* Ichabod,— the

glory is departed !" I wish, therefore, to put my readers upon their guard

in reference to the particular points to which I have directed their at-

tention in this paper. I pray them dispassionately to investigate and judge for

themselves. / have a bias : there is no doubt of it. On public grounds, and

for reasons of which I make no concealment, I have a fear of Sir James

Graham. Let my readers, then, retrace every step in the progress of my argu-

ment ; and see that I do him no injustice. If I mistake not, I have, at

least, established a case for inquiry. If Sir James can satisfactorily answer

the questions I have propounded, then the criminality will rest upon the heads

of the Commissioners only:— but if it should, unhappily, not be in his power to

answer them satisfactorily, then his claims to a share in the confidence of

his Royal Mistress and the country, will be for ever anniliilated.

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.— Mj attention has been very opportunely ffrawn to n IctJcr of a rorrcspondrnt of ilic

Timri newspaper: Mr. Charles Edward Lefroy, of Westhnni. Baningsroke. TJml person, wrilinjr

%o late as the 22nd ult.. tays: *' I rannoi tind that Sir Jntnet (iraham'H nHMTtion, as quoted

by you. nf a relaxation in fatour of widowM, \% acted upon at all in this large Union" [meaning

the Raain^ttoke Union.]

The inquiry into the Sevenonkit Union given a further most alarming corroboration, that ray

belief is but too well founded, that the ComroiKsioaerM* ** Instructionnl Letter," have had thcefTcct

which no one can doubt they were intended to produce; and Umt those funrtionaricn have been

*' blowins; hot and cold" at the name lime. In totne purpose. 1 look forward to mendicity an<I

Ntarvation, during the prevent winter, upon a far more extensive neale than thin country has wit-

nessed for many a day. I observe that the London Mendicity Society has already Hounded an

alarm. The applications to iho oftire in Red Lion Square, are Htated. to be TRKI3LK
what the Society has experienced at -itn lar Keasons, in any former year. That tortuous, tliat

peiufoir^ing, that iniquiiouH Kystcni. vloch it ban beon my endeavour to r\po«ie on thin occasion,

nost be abandoned— abandoned iii«:iintly—or Sir Robert PeepH Cabinet will go to pieces *' in an

hoar wlipn he look» not for it." If, instead of building upon the Rock of Truth, he should be so

infalnatrd at to build upon the sandi of Infidility and Mahhuviauism, to hiH Government will soon

be applicable thoite emphatic wordn of ihe greateat of all Teachers : " The raius descended, and llie

floods en me. and the winds blew, and beat upon that bouse, and it fell: and great wai the fail

thereof.'—R.O.

Printed by Vincent Terras & Co.. 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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ilOMAS TIIORNIIILL, E^. T!»c rim p..on

Sir,—-I think Ibat it vat Lord Staatey vha accaaad

ni*^ ^> ' rbo fata that a« aat fMM«
why I. r eoVBcill.

It wnH tM hare ba«a exprrtcnl that aoy oae wbo va* to dltfaalad vtib iW
rrriftiuef^t of hit f«a«^<r« ffi^tulc, woald bo earefal aoc to play aoy af tktir

'lickft anion^t bit nf«r ti%»nriatc«.

lo my Uftt letter. I faithfally dracribcd tb« coadoct of Sir Ja«tf Grakaai

itb TtUrenre to a miMt important tubjtfct. That be aadaaroarrd lo eooriaao

Uic Houttf of Comronn*. that Mme ** ^Ktrrmfly •trinfant foIm of Ibo Poor Laar

Comniifliiiooer^ *' had bc«u very recciiiiy ** rrlaird/* wbiUi ba kapt Ibo llaaaa

in entire ignoranee of tbo " inttroctioot ** appended to tboaa ralaxatioaa» ia rf i-

dent. If there be any mt^aniu^ tn Sir Jnme»'fl ipoocb,it U t^ • alalHar, iad-

ing, from the spirited «|»ecch of Mr. Ferraad, that tberc ... — Ij to ba a fory

strong party on bit own aide, who were reaolntely dctermiaed to oppoaa tba New

Poor Law, in order to eecara tbeir votat, frit it aoceeeary lo do inaetbJBf to

<|uict the apprehcntiont of hit frieudt, and quench the atal of bb atlia—aeHtd

Hupportcrt, by convincing thrm that lUcte wat ao need lo be alar«ad, eaoiaf Ibai

the three Cenimittioaert bad already began to raleal, aad thai

of the extreme tlriiigrnry o( (ormcr ralea •* wtffa recaal/f,

"judiciously" granted, in deference to pabllc opialoo, ea tbal ibera raaU •••

be no barm in continuing the Committiooen tii aMMtbe laogar. Wbtlbir bit

conduct on that occa»ioa wat the reaall of aiapOdCy or eaaalaf, Iba Haaa

Secretary will, I hope, very toon be rpqairvd la prat*. It b,

that in either ens*', hi* eompeteney tn (111 i^vea a •vbordlt^ate oiko tmm ao

remain matter of doubt.

f am not nware thnt I ever ft .1 .:;v' » '^ < ^ J
:
• " 1 tv^t »-r^ ',

-of Sir Jamc5 Oraham. Only etm-nvo .-» mnficr of i ,c t ...- l»« ;n.rr tb-

apologist of three men, who, by hiti owa tbowiaf, bad beta fa»^ty of - i v: tx^.

TO AN ivMEN'ftK axTRXT, osT Of Tii« woiT lattxTtAL ru0ttaam%% IS ima

ORrerv^' •^v '"-^^^-^-v^ *" Thes? colpr*** ftir ! no oh^r rhif-aei#r r^a f coa*
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sent t6 eon^ider them, having^ espied the little cloud ** no bigger than a man's

hand/' the majority of one, had had the sngacity» the infttincty or whatever you

please to call it, to know ihat it betokcnod a coming tempest, ntid, as experienced

mariners, they had trimmed their bark accordingly. To think of a minister of

the Crown boasting before the British senate, that, after seven years of despotic

rule and gross evasion of tlie very act which created them, " the Poor Law Com-

missioners had shown a disposition [mark the words !] to hring thoir conduct

directly under the controul and into conformity with the spirit of that Act!"

—

What ! has the Legislature of Great Britain allowed, during all this time (a

period of seven long years), three as insignificant and obscure men as

maybe met with in a summer's day,— men whose names would scarcely have

been heard of beyond the circle of their own firesides, if they had not been

disciples of that empyric, Malthus, that dexterous dealer in the romance of
Sfathtir/f^ as a Frenchman hnppily describes such pretenders to science—has the

Legislature of Great Britain allowed three nondescripts, bearing the cognomens

of Lefevre, Nicholls, and Lewis, systematically to trifle with the spirit of an

Act of Parliament, and exercise upon it all the ingenuity and special pleading

of Old Bailey lawyers ? Nay, such is the license allowed to those men, that

even at last, it is not the Legislature which interferes to check or controul them

in the remotest degree, but it is left to theiny the wrong-doers, (how they mnst

laugh in their sleeves !) " to bring their * own' conduct under the controul, and

into conformity with the spirit, of that act." Why, old Conius was a fool to

these enchanters, when he said,

"Thus I hurl mj spells into the dusky air,

or power to cheat the mind with blear illusion."

The Home Secretary is under their spell, and he is powerless.

The Knight of Nctherby, with an apparent frankness, which not even Joseph

Surface himself could have surpassed, admits that the Commissioners, for whom

he had just claimed a limited confidence, (:i8 they would be checked and con-

trolled hereafter by the Executive Government,) have been bad hoys; very

bad boys. But before he described their offence, which he immediately

did, in terms which, taken alone, designated conduct which loudly calls for im-

peachment and disgraceful dismissal from their appointments, the tender-hearted

knight interceded for them, as it were, intimating, that after all, they are only

chargeable with ** errors of judgment," forsooth,

—

»' Fallible man

Is still found faliibie, howrrrr wise; '

Paragon 4 of wisdoai these Comnr<s;oncrs undoubtedly arc ; for if they were not,

theLegislature,in the face of all the objections which that class of men that we have

been accustomed to call ** constitutional lawyers" have raised to their appoint-

ment, would never have felt itself justified in delegating to them powers more

than regal. It is, indeed, humiliating to witness a statesman thus " shifting the

peas " for three political swindlers, and then, with a great parade about what

" his sense of duty had imposed upon him," and reiterating his declaration that

he would give no pledge for the future conduct of the Executive Government,
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actually attempting to obtain eredit wiib tM Haii aa vWt MMtst viil »y
readers tiippoM f—Why oa tbU ; lliai •• llMaa pMFtr« vUeli vet* glvM hf tkm

Act of Parliameot [aad vhicb, on bb ovm adaM«i, 1hi4Wmm frwily ataad]
were not tooirht tben to be altered #« As ImH 40fr^ t" f^vn dO Hf aa^*
potent

;
and witb wbieb, in the oaljr particakr fai vMtll tktf «m i«C •#. lb#M

** arrogant men" (thank* to Lord UraarilU SMMfMi larlaMyif Baikal •«id,)

had to dealt with the eiaaptiMi, a< rlrtaalfjr la aH al dalaara Ika Uumikam
of the Lrgiflalare. Queen. l..ordt, aad Coiiaaa, A aadail dJiclatMar ladaad :

** ha did not atk for any alteration o( that lav, bal aaly [an/jr.*] far a# r««*

'iiumc^ of the conlrolliug power retted im the c^mmimim by tlwlbiw,* tr. kt.

A cool reqaeet, thit, for a coaatitatiooal odaklar ! Wbac boaoafmbla aaaiber*

might feel noder taeb an indicUoo, I know aoc Diagaat, aaattarabla 4iifttac,

orereomea ma, when I 9€t a high ofielal aa maaa, aa traakliag

.

I am an old-fathioaed Bnglithman— I bare aal baaa nted la raaagaii «

power abore the Legialatnre. The laws of England were not wont ta ba Ibe

plaything* of a trlamrirate. Erea in my priraU btercourae.my bload balli arWa

I hear any oaa aay that the Poor Law CommiaaiaMri ara "* relaiiag,** •• raltac*

lag,** '* allowing," '*mnetioaing,*' permitting," and talking of tbdr pavtr to

make and unmake the lawe of England ! It U ao unlike the England af fanaar

days. I inrolunUrily atk, who are three iairodcra f Oa wbal aatbarity da tbry

claim my allegiaacaf The tpirit of old Engbuid aaawert—'Tkay ara warfara?

I am diagoated to know that the rate-payert of Baglaad bara io laaf aab*

mitted to ask ikrte e^raa^ere if they may gire their old aelgbbaara, ar aervaaie,

or laaaala—Sally Thi«, and Billy That—a trifle of their own aiaaey ; ar raUMr,of

money which they hold in truat for tbaaa poor indiridnaU f or, whether IIm^

aball imprison and poison tbem,bacattae Ibey are poor f or, leare ihem la rab,m to

« dl<^ of the want of the common afceaaariea of life f or, force Ibem, b diapair,

to commit murder and suicide F I rannot expresa the Indignation wblcb I feel

—indignation almoat aoiottotiag to rerenge—wbea I kaow Umi the mle^payata af

Englnud have conaeDled la gira to each of Ibaaa baartleas, €ald*blaadrd aMa,

t2(KM)/. a-year, to teach bow ta poiaoa, ar saMlbar, or Auaisb, ar iti^ lo

desperation, their fellow aabjeda, by wboleaale * 9ir, I do aaC aiaffarale. The

Hnily records of pacing events, now furalsb Inconteaiibla proalb •t Iba iralb of

what I nfisert :—rerily, blood-guiltioMa b apoa tbb vbked land ! If, bdaed,

the Poor Law Amendment Act be bw, iben doaa the bw of Cbfiailaa

sanction \vlii)!c<n1e robbery aad ** cold, alaw, aly marder !
!**

Sir, it \n tiino to speak out, else tba rary aCaaaa will rba af aa

at^ainst me. Hear what that cautioaa, prudent, drrumepart weekly organ mi ika

Wcsleyan Methodi^tt, the Wsicktmmt^ aap of Ibaaa mardaraaa ptaasadlafi

;

'' W« frar ii will lu n Ml,M bll in^eiry bis the lijbili aai Htm ef *• sfsiiak ibai iW

nigftrd tonomj iliai ktm besn prardM^ la ilw «wlbe«M 4tolarr* b «a^y lartaaMf* ass

fLAiM iTt TMovtAnot, eW wmml •ftff ITS Tsut %9 ToevsA«»« r

The writers in that journal are aat baC-braiaad aalbaaiasla ; tbey ara calm,

reflecting persons, who know wall what tbay ara daiaf, aad laar aal la afaak iW
truth. But, shame on the Conserratire Oararamiat, wbaa ibaae uiiabaala

murders are (o be inqntrcd into, the vary aiea wba bara pbaaady calriftd, aad
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executed these crimos, ^as a pumi <«i mo •• ui-ii-working ot" the New Poor

Law,") arc appointed iheir owu judges, or sit as jurymen.

Truly, Sir, I had lioped better things would have been the result of the

exertions of those, " who, from an earnest and hearty sympathy with the better

feelings of the l!ttiM]^l"«- rlrf^-;.*** of ^Mcioty. ]>l;»rO(l iho |u»"<i'?it n.i!ii.:f(>r«< in

office."

But to return. In my last, I had no room to express how keenly 1 felt at

the official conduct of the Home Secretary. I would now give vent to my
feelings as a Ikitoa, and express, as far as words will enable n»o, the inde-

scribable disgust which I always feel when I am driven upon a discussion in which

the discretionary powers of any set of men to play fast and loose with the laws

of Eni^land arc forced upon my attention.

My bosom is ready to burst with the indignation, the unutterable scorn and

contempt, which I feel at the spectacle of a British senator, a statesman, a mi-

nister of the Q.ieen of England, in the British senate, degrading himself and his

high office, by becoming a palliator and apologist of such men and of such a sys-

tem—a system so anconstitutional,8o arbitrary,so despotic, that if, at such doings,

the bones of the immortal Alfred were to start from the tomb in which they were

interred, I should hardly be amazed :— a minister of the Crown of England con-

gratulating the senate and the country, that three men — three such men— had

kindly, humanely, and considerately, consented "to relax the extreme stringency
"

of our laws—in plain terms, the accursed tyranny of that yoke under which, for

well nigh eight years, tlieir Hi^li I^lightiuesses had kept the necks of sixteen mil-

lions of the descendants of a British, Saxon, and Norman ancestry ! If there be not

another Englishman to protest, I will, against such an impudent assumption of

power ! Yes, Sir ; and if the spirit of England is not departed, I shall not in

vain demand the impeachment of any minister of the Crown who assists and

maintains this anconstitutional tyranny !

It may be, that these three men, being frightened by the angry feelings whicli

their brutality had created in the public mind, were forced " to relax the extreme

stringency of their orders:" still, as an Englishman, I protest against any. three

human beings having the power, tinder any circumstances, to change the laws

which I am required to respect and obey.

Our old laws were universally respected, and our judges were always wont to-

put *^ the most liberal construction" on them. I demand, then, in the name of the-

Constitution of England, on what authority these three despots have dared of

their own will, as Sir James Graham expiesses it, " to evadk, to AN IMMENSE
EXTENT,oxeoftheMOST ESSENTIAL phovisions in tub original en-

ACTMEXT," thus assuming the power to make the laws of England " extremely

stringent," and then *' relaxing" them at* their pleasure ? If these Commis-

sioners show so little respect to the law, how can others be expected to obey

their edicts ?

Think again of a minister of the Crown palliating, in Parliaraont, the uncon-

stitutional and arbitrary powers and conduct of any officials !

For the present, I leave this subject, and turn to. a letter which a v^ry dear

kind friend of mine has addressed to Sir Robert PecL I would earnestly entreat
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all « !. i-yuieoiioiloiaf*«trAtMioriaafhr vtf li Mrt» m4 MArk irril ito

' ohUtitti. I rrjoir«» that the Mn of % PHmr .liimtter iMt lio—iM ««, ky p«f
lilting the inwertiuu of thU Utter in Uie Flmi Pmjmrs. lu ^bmUwU nn, it

thif period, of tho Qtmovt imperUaM, mmI vitl c^mmemd thtmmU
H of all tboM who rotptel Um tlarfy v4 tiM aMnMncy.^iHl nU
ihejr thottld bo oatMSod %»A iMMrMl by Cbo pMfU. Ii U. imAMd.

(roe, thftt the New Poor Uw It mC hmt* Mroly levelUd AfslMl iIm Hfbtt mi

he poor, than ii U calcuUted Co daatray the laflatMe of tbe clerfy ood ibe

,„^^i^. r> ' rillowiag U tho txofU«il teller to wbieb Ibare alladed^^

To lAe /</. Hon.Sir iloHgHT PMmt, Bmrt„Firti I^ni o/OerrMevry.^v^e.

HRFLBCTIONt ON TUB NEW FOOK LAW.

" InMattcllMlUPMlMUl.*pMkiH»^(^Ala%kiy.lWIUa««fK*ac«.«arfk^
Rut thtn U metty viUiTU*. iWrvfor* Ho« «ball h» (v^nii* m,tmm»itf r«s«i#««.iUl ht Ikt

•biiV of Um ••ikeriij of iMiporal 8off«ff«%a«, A4r IbrtM* Jm«M be lb* JimdM Udk W
« aW of MtfrrJ : mmI it fotbwa, m a aaJaral eetalUfy, frea i^ ^rimetfU, ikai ell A* c4o».

nrU Urvufli wbicli tk« lUofly pQwvr U <BiiaiiiiW<. boeM. ia iW«r wfvr»t 4nfrt>t. 4(i

»MM proptritM of JMiic* oad aorey. mtd ko >a<e»< wlik po««r alibo le rfcittiao iW otfl,

proloci iJm ioaoTMi aiooof iM poepl*. Olborwioo. it to lo b« Umnd, ibM Iko b«i«'«

le kii^ljr oaiWriiy te*i«4 in iWoi. m«u hirtai kairfel, —4 fdl ielo >gai—pi.
*' Now. Midrr iW Old Poor Lev. ikoaafitiraiM kmd lb* powof U«b lo yiJib ibo

••4 lo proioci iW Aroomag bai eelbrtwele, bj erJeriof •«il«(4« r**tof lo W •fW4«4 I* thmm
;

.<li>r ii« oia •yvtra. ihr riijiaeii of lU poofJ* lo obr? iW rt« J •<

•<•» of Urf• bo>i»M lo iko oefbretiial of tW U«, •99m hj 000 yirtifc

«o« a cJMrarioruue ftoiaro of lio •srrlUttro aa4 ef ibo •uMlilf of ear

M»d ofiM oxeito^ llir Mtrprito aad a^aiiralioo of por«oaa froai Ibroif*

*' Out oader iW New Poor Ltw.oor aMfi«irai#« aro 4»yrif4,ieag»aal aoMere. of iW
ikey foneorly ponain d lo preloel aad 10 befrioed dbo p«opl«. TW7 kato ao eatbartly. oMoyt o«

4jt^gUU aMaibora of ibo Board of OvardiaM ; iIm •xtt'*— of tiMir iaiorfofaoaa. aaif dbaao rw-

ciiaMaaaeoa, «•! always bo aqeoaiioaef eoMldorable doUeery t aad otaa if ibay ielarftw , fktf ar>

liablo le bo ooiffolad. Te a>o ibe werda of a barrfalar.wwit^ epea ibJt la^. aftw mm/lk&m^

foardiaas, otorseero, aad paid ottrer*, eadir ibo boad of Janieoi of iba Paaai. be oepi^—^ I ea»>

not <iMs$JmitU*tm/tkt Ptme* smmg tk«^0c«r$Mpf0tmttJ vea raa vasaaaaaaT ^/Ut pme.'

It caaooi bo e«pocio4, tWa. tbai ibo afkcraleo eaa bavo ibo aaaw laiaMMe ever ibo papdMco

vbkb ibaj fonaorly pomwid ; aad it it aoi wrprWag if Ibo Oetaca«iat lad it aaeaaaa«f le la*

trodoro, tbroofboai ibo raral duincu. a a«v aad edtew tyrtaai ef peHao, vbkb afe 4iapaile la

cbaracltr« aad foroifa lo eor babiu aad laiilliliaai tbai Baaeoelaaao tbeoM bo aefofeaiii bf

Forco.

" Tbat ibo ' Liberal.* tbai h. ibo iald«l aad tetelalliairy party ia ibla reaalry. wW bate ae

ullaebawat lo ooraaaioal ia»l i ia iiaat. bat «ba doaire v«ibi

in aay iMaaar ibal aMy feribar iboir apoeelaUvo apiaiaai ibai iboy vbe bate op^ly «%|

dooiro 10 Uko away froa ibo arkiocravy aad ibo t^^iry ibo iaiaterg aad laeiid iiai la

hitherto doritod fraoi ad««aiMehi« ibe l«w« ia ibo •otoral

traie^ in Iboir ttead—ihal tbo«o wiiliH^ e^ *bel ptrtioa of ibe

and who would orrofaie lo Un BHtlteo ibat n amaia t i vbicb

and foatry, ehould driifhi in aad apbold a lap, Ibal, by briaf^f ^ eiaflaimty late

tend* to furihor iboir viowt. by diialalibiaf ibe aMfalaiM ef Ibal m»fitn€f. aad al«« by

tbem cooteropubU—i« aot, I coa«idor, aarpcWat*^^ aaioral aad a>r»—ary evi ai «ii(b iHf

aim: but I eoacoire it bobovoo iboM wbo are of tbr Caanr»aii»o party, aad wbe ptafwi a rwa-

rcoce and an aitarhmest for ear aaeient iatdtaliaet. aa aacb tbo aara la f an dor wall wbai Avf

arc aboat. and what i« ibo loo probablo IMdnty ef ibia law. aad la ofne ibra eye* « do* mbol

" Tbe abiuo of tbeir power by ibe aaftMaey, aad ibo lasiiy mtb wbacb ibty erdtrttf lefid^
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wu prclcoded u a oecmity for depriTing them of their protectire poiver aliof^elhcr. There may

ba a tartof claute in retpect of ca«cii of utter dcalituiioo, io eoforrin; which, the mn^istrates even

of tka netropolis have met with much slight evaiion and opposition ; but, practically, thii is the

caM. Now, I would remark, generally, that it is dangerous to meddle with ihc accustomed chan-

nels of power in the country—and certainly to so great an extent as by the New Poor Law ;—next,

I would question whether the abuse of this power wa^ general, or the entire abrogation of it neeei-

ary; and whether a wise le;(i«lature would not hare allowed the ciril government to run in its

former course, introducing a local or a central court of appeal from ilie deaision of the magintrates,

both for the oreraeers of the poor and for the paupers, and this in conformity with our whole lyi-

tem of jurisprudence.

** That the Board of Guardians ii not such a board of appeal, is evident, inasmuch as they are

Ike representatives of the rate-payers ; and under the old law, the power of the magistrates was

exercised to counteract the injustice arising from the want of charity and proper liberality of the

rale-payers, and of their representatives, the orerseers ; and although in seTeral unions, by gentle-

•n and men of liberal education and feelings being elected as guardians, the law may be adminin-

tered mercifully, ^el this is not the case throughout ; sometimes it is effected by a complete dis-

regard of the orders issued from Somerset House ; and in some unions, on the contrary, even the

provisions of the orders which are in favour of the poor are eluded, and the poor do not ob-

tain the protection provided by law. But supposing, practically, all unions did happen to be adroi-

Btttered by liberal men, yet this vould be no excuse to a legislature, if they did not foresee, and

provide against the contrary possibility. Men of integrity could not be satis&ed to leave so im-

portant a consideration to * chance.' Chance, really there is none—but God cannot be mocked with

impunity; and if mankind will not be fellow-workers with His providence, Hb will allow of

Avo st;rBaiNDrcB misrvlb, to their distress and confusion.

" I look upon the New Poor Law as a law of the roost revolutionary tendency that has yet

bren passed in these days; and for that reason, whilst I do not feel surprised at, but consider it as

the proper offspring of a ' liberal ' Government, supported by the majority of the middle orders

—

that is, by new men—I am, day by day, more astonished at the blindness of statesmen, and of their

followers—of the monarchical, of the Church, and of the Conservatire party, conceiving it to be

their duty to pledge themselves to support it.

*' At the same time that the magisterial power has been weakened, that as1i:;ht has been passe.i

upon the gentry, aad that the subject has been deprived of that protection wliich so flowed to them

from the Crown, the clergy, which is, in my opinion, of far more importance, hare been completely

set aside and despised. They are not even ex officio guardians, and they, whose advice about the

distribution of any public relief ought to be first attended to, have^ unless they are casually

elected guardians^ no title to any vote tohaterer. This cannot be rioiit. Let it not be sup-

posed, that I confound the administering of charitable contributions with what is called legal relief

—f mean, that a State, pretending to be founded on Christian principle8,will,if sincere, combine the

clerical with the civil dispensation co-ordinately, in all measures such as this, where civil and moral

regulations are required to go hand in hand. If it be a question, whether the ministers of religion

are enlightened enough for their situation, that question ought to be frankly met, and. if it be proved

they are not so. the proper remedy should be applied. As it is, at the same time that the poor are

deprived of civil protection, they are also deprived of the spiritual protection of their pastors, and

of that merciful protection which must always, more or less, accompany the rero|;ni7.ed exercise of

the influence of a Christian ministry. That this influence may still be exerted indirectly, is true

;

btit it does not appear much to be so, and it seems to me degrading to the Church, and to the

ofllce of minister, that his constant interference is not sanctioned by law.

** Under the present stata of things, the ministers of parishes may have less influence in the relief

and spiritual consolation of their pauper parishioners, than Dissenters or Dissenting Ministers, or

Infidel or Papist guardians, residing in the same. (Perhaps there are among them men who have

at little interest as they have influence, and it may be convenient for our slatesmt^n to encourage

and co-operate with such a state of apathy ; if so. it is time for those who have better principles to

inquire how this ministry are appointed.) The ministers may be rejected as guardians, and Dis-

senters or enemies to their faith elected. Nay, the whole Board of Guardians, or the whole of the

guardians of a parish, may be composed of Dissenters or enemies to the national church. Tliese
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lloard* Uf • the power tm cUel f I* 4Mdb«fg« iW elkApUto; Mad mkan iWv ar* riapUiM •• iW
UaioB«, lb* miBtatera of pftrttW* e«a rUi« m rigkl lo Ml^r—iWf ar* •mijf mdaUiltd •• rar/Vr.

aarr. Tb« Cburrli. nmier iki« U». it reruiftly Ml ia • pr*pM paiibo ; (Wl it i« Ml m. i« rtniMl

from Ibo ofHiu iJiai are rootinaallir Ullif pl»r« it w^ftfcowf, fnm *«no«c rvfalaiioM diiftfc

•••disf to dnMfftJiar |JM> jaf«ii*l« immio* !• ikMi. m4 Ar«ai i4o aliffcl p«4 a^M ••••# Ito tUtf

oHiMMM of ifco Ckvrek, oa^ M iU W«f4 sT Um0«H •• fHlii* il to iMi4«4 — • iHgk Ik
tikkb iit* 6t%T^A\9^ iJmi Uw fcii iJM of • low rfcayJiigriM ifciiH WMCt

p

io<— • f ! ! iM liwi.

** Hardy, liiat U« dM»rt— to bo \mk/»4 mpm villi iwplflwi. —4 asf U JmiIi miM • rt>»lB

iry Uw, wkoroby tbe MAf ;»trair« «ro rta4oro4 cm I—fliblo, Msf 4opr(t«4 of iWir yrototllf
v< r. aod MMoqMOil; of tWir iotooaeo m g«ftr4l«M of iW fwUU |W«m: Mrf wWwbf At

p««tor* of ibo pMple oro Milir*lf pMM4 otor, uti a«4o Mbordioftto to MltoJ BMf4t of li

Kooiui CoUtolirv.or Di*»roi*r»—«l mj rol#. to boor< of Ibo loitjrt »Wro%y olao iboao toiaitli

i( tboy Uk« Mf port io tb» »»ifd— of Ibo U« ai oil. oro oblifm} lo •ooritoo

•nd • dop«rl«r» fr«iM ibo Word of ibo Oo«p»l ood frva ibo ordtMOMs cf lb« Ckmtk,

irtow iboj preorb. Murelj, »oi oolj oro ib«]r. •« riiiitM Md •• alalotorfl, bM vilb iboai ibotr

rrligiM i« roodvrrd •« objorl of ««pirio« ood of rootroipl ; ood roa iboto mhm doairo • rio»l»riMi

•n tbo KUto dr«iro bcltorf— raa anylbiof aorto iboir o»d« bollor lba« a»rb « ro«olMlM fai

• (lioioo r fUve Ml tboao »bo bave •oppofttd ibit law, b*«« •vidrally «wiaf Ibo aM^i tff Aa«

aflb«tia«, aad of olloritr daotriKiioo nf iha fraatowork aad of iba ttj prtoelploa af aoetaty : Mtoo

uBVltllaflj'* ^oi olbara. m doatii. wiUiBfly f

** Aod Ml ool jr ao, bni ai ibo aaao liaw. Ik« MecmHmm^d ekammtU ^fr^HtJ, mmd^ disirikmiimg

tk* pmr^rmiti, lk» ^<« •/ •9€rMtr, kmM^tn Mttrmintd ibo booadarioa of pari*boa bato brva

««larfod—Ibo pcoplo aro m« claoaod in munmm niaM—ibtir aliacbiwil to aaifbbaarbood aad

to plare—lo tbo toil oo wbirb ibeir iafaaf atopa «of« Iral aatabHtbad wboro dMr parMta aad

forofalbora vorkod aad tpertMl—«ra rraolly tora aaidar. Nay, tbay aft laafbl, aadir iba a4»l-

'tirtfria> of Ibia law, a mw pMloaapby wiib rvfard *«•• to aaeial aad atoral boa. Tboy ^n to

rabiba ibo aepbUliral abaardiiioa of ibo Praadk acbMl, aad boroaw ciliaoM of ibo ««orld. Tboir

< awa aro to bo tttlargod, wbiUl iboir bodira aro ibrova iato a blaab priaaa. Wbai law cm ba

iteaary ikaa om ibal iboa «art wiik prrjudiro*. «* !<-«. aad wiib mWtetiam*

>«• ail Mtilrd rotpocU aad rovareorM—ibai dim < i«U dowa all acf—totd
pawora, o0f««, aad phfilofo* ; aad. al ibo aaaM liaw. apraad* far aad widaaMaory aad dtaroatoM.

awrb tolaory aa «a« aater kMwa baforo,— ibai faibora aboald aiardor ibHr aw« cbildrm— ib^l

moibart tbould throw frooi ibetr vilberad bo*oai« tbeir aockiaf baboa. lato ibo cold, cold wato;—

>

! y whicb ibo aiiaialer* of Dttio* Grara ara sbora of iboir florj—by wkicb a awgialracy, tapiaoly

-ubniuiag to a batrajral of iba 8o««r#iga's aotbority, aro curUilad ia ibair power Md by wbicb

iba ofteara of iba pMpla aro ibrowa iaw diaropala.

** Sir, a« yoa aro aaa of tboio alaloaaiaa aad lafialatova vba bata baaa dapad hMa Itocyli^ faf

> no eaoMi baliatt Ibat ibia law will baprowa ibo Moral eaadliiaa of ibo piapla, ar wbaw aaarorHy

aad Hilpgriiy I awat aAtfwUa wbieb I aa laadi to d»--aall la ^aaaiiaa. 1 bavo ibo booMir of ad*

dretviof iheao rotaclioM to yoa. I woald aab yaa, Mr, aro yaa, laa, aaa af iba Frvacb acbaal wba

ralood fhai patriotuai rM laariab,wbM iba liaka by wWrb a aiu*t foolbifa ara baaad labia caa*-

rr, bia atucbairBi lo boato aad to aoifbboarboad arr aaaorod. aad wbaa bia kmumo aad bia gtail -

clr to tbr lawa aad oilablUkaMito oadar wbicb bo bM booa protodod aro atortbrowa * Caa yaa

xppoM that obcdirara «iU bo raadorfd awro aceara, aad babavioar bo laipraaod, by

• rnaiuraUffrciioa*. and by diaraipati to cai^'y' "**• • ^ wbai It ibal aanU

iceda of ubirb yoa aro M>wiaf. aad wbicb yaa asptai ^taragataffatotato liwaitv, la ibt bataMt af

thotc who are aeparaied ia iafaMy f^aai ibair partala wba art atoda to catM Aibaat la wbicb Atf

wort bora. aad to rvjakt vbea ibair fblbar dioo; aad wba, wbaa ibay flaw

•plriloal leaebara, aad bald ia davbt *a pHMiploa of ibair raUfiaat

** I bavt Ibo baaaar to ba, Sir,

** Yaaraladll^ baabh
-JOSN PBaCBTAU*

I liarc not been nore torpriteil at tmy etrat, tbaa that out riaglt

or clergyman should be found to support a lav which to mach iataha
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grades their " orders." I hope, most fervently, that the perusal of the foregoing

may convince them and the Premier, that it is impossible to maintain the autho-

rity of the Poor Law Commissioners, and at the same time to retain in their an-

cient positions the established orders of society. TIic Constitution of Euglund

cannot make room for sach persons ns the Poor Law Commissioners to lord it over

the clergy and the magistracy ; the occupations of the former arc totally irrecon-

cilable with the existence of the latter. Ves, Sir, time will prove to the most firm

friends of the New Poor Law, that, if it is to continue " part and parcel of the

laws of England," our Institutions must be re-modelled, our Constitution must be

altered, and our Religion must be changed !

I am, your Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.
P.S.— I have hoped, for many weeks, to have the pleasure of furnishing yon

with the list of tokens of friendship which I hnvc received while I have been

your prisoner; I allude to such as I have not noticed before in the Fleet Papers.

Matters of public concernment have, hitherto, occupied my space, and deprived

me of that pleasure ; I find it useless to wait for an opportunity of naming all

these offerings io one letter. I have therefore resolved to occupy a page or two

when I can spare room, until I have overtaken the kindness and bounty of my

dear friends, to all of whom I beg to return my most grateful and heartfelt

thanks. Never was there a man more comforted by friends ! Ah ! Sir, you did

well to send me to prison ! It is here that we learn to know and feel what Friend-

ship means ! See how God has moved the hearts of my friends to aid and

comfort me ! I have often laid before you your own rent-roll ; read now a part

of mine, the remainder shall follow when I can find space.

April i5th—Mr. Terras, Printer, London, gave me four pounds of Spanish
Chocolate. Two friends, from Yorkshire, brought me a ham and a
Wiltshire cheese, and desired me,—If I should be in want of five or

ten pounds, to write to them for it.

16th—An Essex Clergyman sent me twenty new laid eggs. My lamented
friend, Condy, gave me his portrait.

17th—Two unknown Hertfordshire friends adorned my windows with two
choice plants.

21st—A very kind aristocratic friend loft a box of cigars in my cell. The
wife of a fellow-prisoner presented me with an Indian work-box
and a plate of shrimps.

22nd—My kind, though unknown friend, Josej)h Oughton, Coventry, sent

a ribbon f(»r ?ny wife and another for my child.

23rd—Chemery gave me a lock of poor Edwards's hair

!

24th—An author sent me one volume. A very dear fri(Mjd brought mc a

pot of tongue. In all human probability I should not have known
that friend, if I had never known the Fleet : and truly, imprison-

ment for any length of time is well repaid, by the friendsliip of that

man.
25th—^A prisoner gave rae a piece of Yorkshire ** Parkin."—I am very

fond of Yorkshire fare ! A few kind operatives in Leeds sent me,
by John Flockton, 1/. J U.

If I can find room, you shall have a copy of Flockton's letter in my next, alo

with the continuation of my " Rent-Roil."—R.O.

ERRATUM:— Last number (50). page 396, left-haDd column, la6t line but one, for an illc

gilimale child^ rrad no illegilimate child.

Printed by Viaceot Torrat & Co., 7, Palace Row, New Road.
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RICHARD OASTLER.

WITH OCCA0IUV X- '•' ' •' •''tOllg *Hwj* . .^

llr »1mU juujr lor poor of UM prupir. iir •(laii ••tr ||b* rb'torru ui inc Bc-r>.< . '.<i Mkall brrAV

M. NVMTUllDAY.UBCBIIBBEMdWU.

riUIMAS TIIOIINHILL, E*q. The Fleet Pritwi.

Sir,— I think f nm, indeed I reallj thiok that I am
the happiMt nutn .uur. My little bark has saMy Soished her first cruiie. I

hare ** spoken \rich " many frieudt—I have witnetted the flight of my foe*—

I

ive suffered no damage op the rnyage. I hare driven agaioat no rocks—ahoahi

tre not impeded my coarse—I hare kept good rerkonings—I hare had fair

indn—my track has ercr been onward, and, if a little mist just now obscurer

M* from my friends, the morning's suu will dispel it. I shall then he seen aith

British pendant and local streamers waring, safely moored under the rock of thr

Cotistitntion, ready for another cruiie against the foes of thb altar, the turoxb,

AXO THE roTTAOE. Trulv, I am thankful. Here, I will raise my Khenrrrr, for it is

God who has helped mc '

I told you, when 1 set hail, that "you lind made a preat mistake;"

yvn have not yet discorered it, though others hnve. J ^aid, that *' your

hope to bury my principles uoald fail," and " lime would pror« to yon,

that Truth is immortal, that it would burst the barriers of tlii« tonb." I

hare kept the promise which I made to you when I launched my little Flrtter$,

I hare *' assisted to releast' you (the aristocracy), as well as the panpera of

Kugland, from the unconstitutional grasp of the Poor Law Commbaioners." I

have waged a steady war against ** the proud, blaspheming, modero OoUoh, who

so impiously defies the amies of the liriog Gud." and, '* gaided by Ris otrrlBf

hand, I hare aided in bringing down the Imploos monster to the dost." I se«*

him bend and crourh already, and soon the shout of rictory will be heard through

all the length and breadth of this, our patire land. The firm basis of tbo

Constitution I hare asserted, against the muddy and slippery foandatioa of

Liberalism. I hare shown, that under the shelter of the Coostitotion, all may

repose in safety,—that, fed by her natriment, plenty will be foood for erery

rank; that she is no nigf^ard to her sons, bat freely offers spoco tad food for

all. I am well pleased with my soeeess ; rmI, after God, I am thankfol to

those friends whom He has given to me. They rank aoKMigst peers and peasants,

—they are to be found in the factories and the bastil''« — thry occupy the ball
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of oor uoivcreitiea, and the benches of our Sunday schools—tKey traffic on the

royal and the stock exchanges, and in all other marts, down to that at Fixby»

where cabbages arc bought and sold in your gardens— they arc depositors ot*

** thousands" in the Bank of England, and of pence in the Savings' Banks—they

dwell in royal and episcopal palaces^nud find their homes in humble cottages,

— so numerous and so diversified nre my friends. They have nil British cars

and British hearts ; each will understand me when I speak the words of gratitude,

and say to one and all—I thank yod !

But how shall I express the feelings which well nigh overpower me, when I

am touched by the friendship of those so kind, so numerous, who have honoured

my little venture with their kindly notice in the press? Metropolitan and pro-

vincial of all parties, in the four divisions of the British Isles, nay more, my

friends extend beyond the limits of these islands, the Fleet Paperft have, as

well, obtained the flattering observation of the Continental periodicals— how

can I adequately convey to such a world of friends, the gratitude which f

feel ? I wish that I could speak to my literary friends in terms befitting them ;•

but, I am a plain, blunt, unlearned Englishman—to them, as to my other friends,

I must pour out ray heart-felt gratitude in words, though few, yet full of mean-

ing, and say to them, as to the rest—I thank you I

I cannot, on this htippy day, a day which once I spent so merrily with you

and yours at Riddlcsworth, refuse the leading of my heart, and, though not for

your intention^ yet for your rfcerf, repeat the words again—I thank yoi !

To one and all of my kind friends, no less to you, right heartily, I wish " a

marry Christmas, and a happy new year!"

Oh, what a year of m?rcy has this one been to me, your prisoner ! In this

prison I have found the presence of my God—His arm has sustained, His bounty

has provided for me—Uis Holy Spirit has been my comfort and my guide;

peace and plenty have been present in my dwelling and on my board. A year

80 happy, I have never spent before. The feeble frame of my dear Mary, has

susuined your persecution without damage ; my daughter's cheerful counte-

nance has not been saddened by afHiction. My health, which was so shaken in

your service, has been renewed by your imprisonment. With us, all is well.

Our friends have thickened round us, our lack is only one, besides yourself; but

many new ones fill that gap to overflowing.

'Tis strange that man should, for embittcrment, condemn his brother man to

prison, where all he meets, he meets as friends ! How futile is your vengeance !

It cannot harm a soul sustained by Omnipotence.

Wc are all friends here, ofiicers and prisoners. Au j.imimu m.u.^- aie found

to mar my happiness. My " outside friends" would seek for my discharge—on that

point I have no thought. Jilij beat Friend keeps the key, and when He wills, the

gates shall open. Till then, I would not wish to move.

My " home ** looks comfortless to the thoughtless passenger, as you will see

by the picture which accompanies this letter ; 'lis strange that it should be to me

** a home " so comfortable, that even Fixby's charms, (the most loved spot on

earth,) cannot force me to wish for change. True, it is wonderful— to myself a

wonder most of all. To a soul so food of liberty as mine, a heart so strong in
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its itUchmentf to nirtl tceoef and A«evpatiow, InhiimI bjr tie* to Uwdcr to my onee

loved ''oiitflide" horoe»balh{nf in thatt^ of blitt loraaajryMrt btfort ny btshb-

inent, it does leem timngt, tbat bappiMtt tboald frtet om Imtw! Wben

all thoM Joyt vera taatebed froa »•, wb«« t9rf dom^tHie ti« vat aawrrd,

and mjr very heartttrinft quifarad ; vbaa yoar ravaafa eaaifalM bm t« cliaote

tbat my wife ahould be a pritoaar, (aad that, with bar deliaata frama, ahavbl

find a fprare prematurely ia this eell,) or.tabroit toeeparatkni!~l lay, Sir,vb«i.

overwhelmed by lueh bereavemenlt, and labjectad to aacb a coaflict, I tiiadd

have thought no prttoa could have formad " a boma " for ma. The aeeral ia

• xplaiiicd ;
** He tamparatb tba wioda to tba abam lamb." Ilia pnaa la

lent for me, for be aaitb, ** Aa thy day H, to aball thy ttreagtb ba.** To

thin hour, I bare foood Him true—what your aager bat torn from me, Hi«

' tvonr ha« replaced—to my death I will trust Hia goodoets aad Hit powar.

V..^', t)tr>!. n?w1 ;•• <>f4>raity, He shall have all the praise» the glory ehall be

II •

At the close of this year, I have to rejoice that many, who at its oommaaeameBt

^>c1ieved that I was a ** turbulent fellow," scar. ' ' * . live, are now peraoadcd

Mat the object I aim at, is, peace, upon a sound n ^ liati bas:« ; and tbatotbera

^ ho then supposed I was a mere partiian, are convinced that my objects are all

national. Of the troth of these asMrtioDS, I have ntany, very many proofs, evaa

ffon, the rankji of my political opponents.

> know also that many of your friends who juatified your conduct, wbaa yoa

*'nt me here, now pronoaaee that you were foolish. For myself, I am coorinced

that no other r' ^' m prison could have afforded me the opportunKy of at

once tctllog aim ing my principles; so that I am constrained to be thank-

ful to God, who baa thus permitted my enemy to befriend me.

Then, as to my little Fleeter^y they have been the faithful chroniclers of my
beart-breathingA. In them the rights of all have been asserted and maiataiaed.

The church, the throne, the aristocracy, and the people, have alike racaiyed that

aid which I could render them. The pauper and i\\e factory child, no leas than

the bishop and the poor, have, in their pages, been respected. I have been a foe

to none but those who fain would feed on other's provender.

It is natural, that, in aa age so crooked, a course so strmigbt aa miae aboald

sometimes startle my dearest friends. That has been the caae—it ia ao now. I

told you of the mist, and of the sun. Hear now ray explanation.

There are two antagonist spirits abroad, the evil and the good. Tba oaa b
that of Anarchy, the other—Order. The first gives itself the olakMaa of
*< liberal and enlightened," and its opposing spirit it calls '* tynuuiy aad

monopoly." The former abjures all restraint; the latter knows that restralalBg

limits are assigned to all the operations of men.

Claw t' illy, and they are named Whig and Tory. The dis-

ciples of ti :. y have discovered tbat the constitution of England

was the work of very foolish aiaa, (** oar grey-baarded anceslon,'* aa tbey term

them in derision,) and that the principles upon which it is founded are oo laaftr

suited to this ** enlightened age.** The Tories, on the contrary, believe that

the men who fonnded our institutions were wtae, and that, being taaght by the
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rooords of God, the principles upon which they acted are those of truth;

and consequeotly, no time can change them, and that they are adapted, as far

aa nny human establishments can be, for all ages.

These aotagooist spirits have been long at war : sometimes the good, at

others the evil haa met with national favour. The coaaequence has been, that

great encronchments have been rondc upon the fundaniental principles of the

Constitution, and much of political bewilderment lias been the result.

For some reason or other, why or wherefore, I cannot toll, the leaders of each

party have recently and advisedly changed their political oamea ; the followers

of one are now styled Reformers^ of the other, Conservative*,

The former have recently fancied, that, in nature, a great discovery has been

made, and that the people, now-a-days, increase so rapidly* that if, very soon *<a

preventive check " is not adopted, the inhabitants of this country, being so nume-

rous, vast numbers of them must cither be transported or destroyed. It is very

strange, but it is true, that no reasons, founded on fact, have been assigned for this

new discovery. The melancholy truth must, however, be told,— some of the

leaders of the Conservatives have also imbibed that strange, unnatural notion.

The result is, that, except on a few mere technical questions, (just weighty

enough to keep up the fever of faction, but so trifling as to give no warmth to

patriotism,) it is difficult to discover a difference between them and the Re-

formers. Hence, we find amongst both, Free-traders, New Poor Law and Emi-

gration supporters, who are quite certain, even without having made any

inr|uiry, that the laud can no longer maintain the inhabitants ! The old notion,

thai a numerous and a prosperous people constitute the strength mid the wealth

of a nation, is, with them, exploded, and these men have agreed, that the only

way to strengthen and enrich this nation, is, to spend large suras of money

annually, in removing hundreds of thousands of the most active, robust, in-

dustrious, and intelligent of our people, to the other side of the globe !

The late Mr. Huskisson led the way, on the principles of free-trade, although

he afterwards, (as I showed you in a former letter,) recanted, having proved the

fallacy of his novel schemes. Still, he is always quoted as a great authority.

The Whigs were but too happy to embrace doctrines so congenial with their

anti-English feelings, and having emblazoned them with the nicknames " liberal

and enlightened," and branded their antagonists with " tyranny and monopoly,"

they made great way. The late change of ministers has, however, placed the

question of Free Trade in a very singular position. It so happened, that the

Whigs, finding that their hold of office was slackening, resolved upon an endea-

vour to regain the forfeited affections of the people, by a sudden advance in the

road to Free Trade.

The singularity of the matter is this—the Free Trade ministry were beaten on

a Free Trade question, by an opposition, whose leader [Sir Robert Peel] had

once declared, that " The principles of Free Trade were sound principles of

commercial policy, known to be irrefragable."

Of course, Sir, this state of political affairs is very odd. It places many men

in Strang.! positions — particularly when it is known that ** the Cash Payment

Bill" is founded on the antagonist principle ; for, If" Free Trade is a sound
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principle and irrcfrsfftble/' vbjr Uaiil lli« trade fa evreMy V My F^pl* •^ wurtly

common onderftiiodiB(f. The conatqtMW of tbb tttddan ehaofe, h, that masy of

our politieiant are araoderioK about la nliti, aad for the life of thoai they caa-

i»ut,at the momeat, taeape from their l>ewildcrmcAt,aBd find their proper plaeof.

So that we, tvea aov, diaoover the aaiagoabt pHaeiplre ia tho aaoM cabiaac ; aad

thoae pertoaa vbo have billMrto, iaalaai of baiag faidtd by pciadploi, looked oaly

to their leaderf , aearcely kaow wklch tide to tftko. It ia aatoral that ia aaek a

case, one who bat oerer ehanfod hli prineiplee,^oae of the old Tory tehool,

—

should, by maay, be mitappreheadod aad eoaaidarod ** iajadlclooi." Baek U, jatt

now. the oaae with me. At thii aoaMat»tkat oUtt obacvet me from maay of my

ttiindf. Heoee I Aad, that at a oMOtiaf b Baraeiey. tbeolber day, tbe Uoa. Joko

(Noart Wort ley, M. P. for the Weet Ridinf of Yorkabire, la rvportad* fai Ike Levde

fHfrt: to have said :

—

1 UwmII look o«roMo« lo loll mo. Umi bating oblaiood no odtMlafoowor Mf Lor4

MorpvUi br Moono of Iko Now Poor Low, »l»«« I com* iolo ibo lloa*o of Coommm I 4*4 not voa*

lur« lo toclodo it ooMAf ilio topict wkicli I ekorgod of«iO»i ibo toM odMiaiotrotioo. oad argod o«

grouodt for ilM>ir dltmUkol. Tkoi rkarf• wm takta vp aad roprotod by olberv ; aad. f aai aorrf

t —f, b« oo« for wboM. I« tpitm of wbal bo bat aald of aw, I bavo secb roapooi a BMa of dia-

I i^olkbod ul»«i—a oiaa i« ibo portly of «booo awiivoi 1 bawo ibo oWaagaM eaoidaaei, bat vbe ia,

oafirtaaaialy. loo Mock la ibo babii of rrfuttof rredil Ibr part awliroa la ibaae wbo difrr froai

Urn; Btill, bo it a por*oa for wboai I eoivruio roopooi, aad wbo oi^oya ibo roaldtaco o# a largo

<'>rUoa of aiy roa^tilotalo. Tbo por«oa I allado lo !• Mr. Oastlor. Ho boo laid job ibai I

bliakod tbo qaottlaa of ibo Poor Law ia tbo Hobm of CaaHBoai; ibal I Uraak froai iMKbiag U.

Aad wbf doo« bo tay • f Ho lolU mo ibal I did aoc ooataro la dilaio apaa it, baoaaoo I waa

afraid lo iaiplwaio lir Babat l Pool. OoaUoawa, Sir Bobort Pool kaawa aio boiler, 1 daro tay,

ibaa Mr. Oaaller, aad ba aotor woold a»cribo ay eoadoei lo aay taak BMliro."

The HulifoM Guardian givea the foltowlng versioa

:

** Otbor« al*o raivod rbargoo tgaiavl bm, aad oao porooa wboai I bigbly roaproi baa Ibaagbt

<kl to aiurk aM, a omo of great laiool, bal «ko is aooMliaMa i^jadkioaa—1 BMoa Mr. Oa«llor.**

Mr. Wortley then explained, that bis rcaaoa for not introdnciof the tobject of

the New Poor Law in hii tpeech on the addreet, was, **boeaoee it waa not a porty

qaeetioB.* He added

—

•* DkI I aoi kaow ikai wkoikor iboj [dw lalo aiiaiiliw] agrood ia ibai awatart (ibo Now Paar

Law] wiik MO or aoi, ikoy agrood witb bmbj aroaad mo, wbo bad a abaro ia paowi^ ikai Mtaoaro ?

Aad bow eoald I rbargo agaia«l Uwm, as a parly, ibo pa^iag of ikai Mo*»aro wbick auuiy goello-

iBoa, oa botb tido* vf iko llooao, bad »apporiod."

The honourable gentleman afterwarde aaid

—

**Tboy loll aM ibai I owod ay eloclioa lo iko c/y apoa iko Now Ptoor Law. CaailoMoa. wiik-

-xit ditparoftag. fur ooo aiooiral, iko iaieroti wktrk iko grrai kod; of iko poopio f»el apoa ibai

,
ic«iioo. I droy ike allegaiioo.**

The obftcrraiiooa of mine, referred lo by 31r. Woriley^ were thoee ia my 38lk

V umber. Theae were my words :

—

** I M^, Sir, ii it Bel aaay la o«plaia bow ii kappta>d ibai Ibo boaaarabla giailiMoa, ibaa cw«

wataacod, kaving kit aiiad all iko wktio l&rd apoo kia roauitarot*. aad 'iko MWliMoaio

wkick tkoy oairruioed,* aad botag, *>lr«l' of all, aatiaai UMlk<« owa pariia»c«ury -* lirilim

•koald bo ' io uni«oo « ilk iko ttorqaiTocafty ospro»aod plalaai of ktt roa*iitorato.' akooM to taoa

kavr forKoitni ibr flag*. molior«. and aigoMiaM wMrb wora aaod dariag bia raataaa aad iltriiaa

witk TfUtrncf lo iko Now Poor Law ; aad %boaM bavo booa m btilo iMpriowd wilb bn rMpoaai

bilily 10 iko 19,165 Vorkdiirrnca wka soaikiM la ParliaMtat, as aotor lo buh' oao awfglo word
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opoD that ftlUinporUBl sabjeet, whea h« wa« rommunicalinK * their answer to Her M«JMtf, which

niflit terva at some fuidaoce to her in the fuiurc conduct of tlie Goverumcnt,* ' and was telling her

wbat ke bad learned from the country, in order that she might be relieved, as soon as possible,

from any further state of delaj and nnc^rtainty.* If Mr. Wortlry * learned* anything during hitt

West Riding canrass, it was, that the people tltere are resolved, some how or other, to get rid of

Cbe aeenrsed New Poor Law. Mr. Wortley knows full well, that if it had been known in York-

•bira that be approved of the New Poor Law, he could never have obtained his present high and

honourable station. It was not generous, on such an occasion, when he * ranged' all over the world

to rake up the crimes of the Whigt, that he should withhold the opinion of his ronHtiiiirnts on this,

their master sin. If any change had come over his mind upon the Kubjrcl of the New Poor Law, it

was still kit duty to tell vhat hit contlituents thought about it. True enough, if he had done so,

tie would have thrown a heavy stone at the leaders of his own party. That fact leads me to sup.

poM, (as I understand that on such occasions the leader* are consulted a« to what shall be said,)

that Sir Robert Peel bad enjoined ailence on that particular topic. 1 grieve that Mr. Wurtley had

more dread of Sir Robert Peel, than respect for his constituenU and the Queen."

If I have done Mr. Wtirtlcy injostice, I am sorry. When he has denied

having received any direction from Sir Rohert Peel ahout "silence** on that

occasion, I will most sincerely ask his forgiveness. If Mr. Wortley had not heen

cotrustcd by his constituents with their '* answer to Her Majesty, which might

serve as some guidance to her in tlie future conduct of the government," and

** had not been tcl.ing her what he had learned from the country, in order that

she might be relieved, as soon as possible, from any further state of delay and

uncertainty,"—^I say, Sir, had Mr. Wortley been merely the representative of a

faction, he might have been justified on such an occasion if he hnd confined that

" answer" to mere " party questions ;" but, as the representative of the West

Riding of Yorkshire, I think it was his duty fully to inform Her Majesty what

his constituents thought on every important question, and most of all on that

upon which they felt most keenly.

Mr. Wortley says, and sarc I am he believes what he asserts, That he does

not owe his election to the cry upon the New Poor Law. My information was

from all parts of the Riding, from leading electioneerers of both parties, and

their reports were uniform — "That Lords Milton and Morpeth lost their

election, in consequence of their support of the New Poor Law.*' Of course,

that question is one of opinion ; from all that I have heard, (and truly, I think

I was told as ranch as any man,) I should suppose that Mr. Wortley, himself, is

the only person in the West Riding who is of opinion, that he does not owe his

election to the cry upon the New Poor Law.

A mistake on this point may be of most serious import, much more than the

scat in Parliament. Should ministers be of Mr. Wortley's opinion, and act upon

it, it may cost them their places. The West Riding of Yorkshire has, more

than once, been the pulse of England. It behoves our governors to know truly

how that pulse beats.

No one rejoiced more, no man's spirit was more exhilirated, than was mine,

when the Honourable John Stuart Wortley was returned for my native county.

But, however painful, I must speak the truth. I think Mr. Wortley should not

have permitted " party *' to cause him to forget the county. The member for

the West Riding of Yorkshire should be more than a partizan. What Mr.

Wortley styles an " attack," was a serious admonition. I know full well what
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spirit Mot him to ParliaoMai—it wm the old tpirit of the Coottitatioa, ritiof

,

like a young pbcroix, ovt of the eihe* of the Wkif Aaarehttl*—«Bd, becmoie 1

wbbed to »ee him hold hit teat, until at a ditUat period he shall be called to

** the Upper Uuum," 1 perroilt<*d truth, uumyttified hy flattery, to leave ray pen,

9mA warned him of hla daager. I thould not be a %'orkihireflMa if I did not

reepect him ; but, Sir, whether the declaratiuu he velcone or ao, I kaov, that

Vorkttbire lerkc to be released from the domioatioQ of that power ia which ili*

Whifv, by fraud, by spies, police aad troops, have boaad ber; and if b<*r

ropresenUtive has ber feallop, be will aot need that I osee nora reaiad him

••f her will.

Hear another proof that, jost now, frieada meet in mists. A very kind

rkvhire Tory friend of mine, wrote as follows, the other day, to oae in

I'Oodon:—

"TImi Mr. OMilrr h— 4«m ftMigaod lo iW C^MH^rvailtt* by isaribJaf ikem dka valM«C

Miwaiisf Ui» rr<M4dkip of ik» workinf cImm. U b«jrou«i quMtion; Mid ikfti, iu laru, tm hm» 4m«

<*«liwJ fMd to 111* ioduatriovi eUm— by briugiuf ibvn io beaeicial eoauel wiib Um wai4iU aod

upp«r ciMtw, b quit* iaditputaUe.

** I un, b*»«v«r. ^fi4 ibai tW Ual B«ab«r of lb* FUel Papen will be iajoriow, beraa** lU

it 10 wmkwm lb* OovoruMOl. wbicb. ol prr—nu rvquire* mmraimg r«ibcr ibao end%tl-

How strangely «liffcrcnl men »ef thin::- 1 ; i i list ! If I wished 111 to Sir Robert

.'c4.*l*s government, I irotild hold my peaiu*, oi urge them onwards, towards the

precipice dowu which the Whigs have fallen. When I warn them of their danger,

ny friend misUkes, and thinks that I am ** cndgelling." Pain would I ** nurpe
"

the ministers in the lap of the Co
, ; but that good old dame rejects all

union with the *Miberat and enli- New Poor Law and all its accom-

paniments ; hence I urge them to abandon it, and all iu progeny.

Again, a friend of 8ir James Graham, of his rank also, who has honoured me
V very nany proofs of kindness, when writing to a mutual friend, said,

—

" How Mrry I sm that our frirnd. rOMih>r] aiUrked m^ frirod. Sir Jomm GraUa ! Do« ko

lb to brook up iko CoMonroii?o GovofMMOt, omI bnof bock tbo Wbifsf For iboro io oo

oltrreoiive T

No, indeed ; the Whigs are gone, I hope, for ever. My object is, in the tiiM

spirit of honesty and friendship, to warn the Government of their danger, knowing,

as I do, that Whig measures will be their speedy ruin.

I do not despond ; the sun of the Coostitation is rising and will toon dis-

pel the mist which party-strife has gendered ! it will then be seeo by all, as it

has been before, tlinl Truth is always trat.

If I thought that there was *" no alleraativt," aave baviag back tba Whigt,

I should, indeed, despair. I would then give my country op for lost, becaasa I

should be sure that some plausible, cdnaing, and crafty spirit of bis Satanic

majesty, had been permitted by Almighty God, as a panisluDent for oar sins,

to be (as in the case of Ahab) a lying spirit In the moatb of the ministers of

.
our Queen. But, when I am certain that there is atill, ia the soul, and the heart

of the people, a seeking and a yearning after the true principles of the Coostita-

tion, as founded on Cliristianity, I cannot thus despond, and give up all for loat

:

nay, ou the contrary, mcthinka I tee aiy ooaatry risiag ia all the majesty of
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Truth, bidding faction cease, and, pointing to the tlock of th^' Constitution,

she proclaims—My strength is there ! At all hazards, I must, nccordiiii; to the

light and strength which God has given roc, continue to bear a steady and un-

flinching testimony against the lawless spirit of tlio times. "Liberal and en-

lightened principles" have had their day—the New Poor Law was to have been

the crown of the *' liberal " faction—it has proved to be ith grave. If tho

dogmas of the novel school of philosophy were true, then, the New Poor Law,

and much more stringent measures—even " painless extinction"—would be just

'

Their magic spell is however, broken—their wizard spirits fled ! We must

have none of their foul schemes embodied in Conservativism : if she parleys

with that foe—her days are numbered.
I am, yotir Prisoner,

RICHARD OASTLER.

P.S.—My kind friend, Flockton, accoiupaoied tho present of the Leeds

Operatives with the following letter:

—

*' To Mr. Richard Oactler, Fleet Prison.

"Dear Sir,— Alihotigh p«niona1ly unknown lo yow, I icarccly ihink it necessary to make any

apology, being one of the indut<trious claHKCs, for whose special benefit jour active and energetir

life has been speat, under the most trying circumstances. ..-..,')
** It was under this consideration, that I resolved to consult a fety ofmy fellow operatives, with a

Tiew to show our respect fur you, and lo transmit our mite, humble as it is, urged on by ihc cherished

remembrance of the departed worih of the lale ever-to-be-Iamrnted Michael Thomas Sadler, and

the no less indefatigable and unceasing exertions of the Reverend Q. 8. Bull, now of Birmingham.

** Honoured Sir.—I beg to congratulate you upon the accession of anoiber powerful and elo-

quent advocate of the working classes, in the person of Dr. Holland, of Shenield, long may your

lives be spared to use those talents which a Divine Providence has so eminently endowed you wiih

to aid and support llie cause of the poor and friendless, against that species of mock liberality,

which is too moch practised at the present day. Sir, that you, and jour family, may long enjoy the

blessings of health and happiness, is my sincere wish, and may your future years be marked by a

temperate and unwearied zeal for whatever is likely to promote the welfare of the working classes,

and atjengtb may jou deacend to the grave, at your full age. like a shock of corn in its season.

" I remain, dear Sir,

" Your sincere well-winher,

*' Leeds, April 15, 1841." "JOHN FLOCKTON."

April 27th—M»-s. Griffiths and family, London, brought me nine beautiful nose-

gays for my cell, nnd four plants for my window. A friend from

N^ottinifham, a nosegay and a relic.

28th—Friend Oughton, a loaf of home-baked bread.

May 1st—My fast friend, Cotsell, Portsea, 5*., a book for .AFrs. O., and

another for Maria. A reader of the Fleet Papers, \a.

3rd—Mr. Joseph Barber, a Fixby neighbour, I/. \4€. Od. Mr. Gaskcll,

Liverpool, a quantity of cigars.

7th—A Mancliester friend, a side of bacon, and a "cheek."

Mr. Bass, London, a bottle of ink.

loth—My true friend, Squire Atity, from the Bradford Operatives, 11/.

My highly esteemed friend, Robert Perring,j:6q^I>eeds, "Pickwick

in the Fleet." Mr. Batley, Dowsbury, (unknown before), 10*. and

some tobacco. Found, in ray cell lib. of tobacco.

So mnch, this week, for your prisoner's " Rent-Roll."—R.O.

Printed by Vince»t Torraa A <>>.. 7, Palaee Row, New Road.
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